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'Patties BUl

i'<.AB1jL, June I,
Meshra no

Jirga~

ed the Politiesl Parties Bill as a
whole 'by a 'majority vote,
The session' also approved Article 7 of the Politiesl Parties law
which· was earlier drafted by a spe-

Each of the 46 articles ,of the,
drart Law on Political Pattie.' ",hich

and
. Calli~g the Naghll .l projec t s'sym bol of the friend' ship
MaHIS
Umon.
Soviet
the
lind
cooper ation l;>etween Afgha nistan
ence of
jesty declar ed the 275 'metre ' dam situate d at the c~nflu
Kabul
of
ea'st
the Kabul , Tsgab and Panjsh er rivers 70 km.
"
opened .

was propose d to th~ sess,i,on. in . four

chapters and 46, article. by the leo
gislati>'e and legal' Committee had
earliet been approved 'bY the general ••ssion 'of the Meshrano Jirgah

, . Allendi ng IRC inaugur 31 ceremo nic."i were SoVicl Pre'iidcnl Nikolai
Podgorny. HRH Marsh.1 Shah W.1i
Khan Ghazi. Prime Ministe r MaiMiniste r
wandwa l. DCpllly Prime
Nom Ahmad Etemad ;, Court Minister Ali Moham mad, P,cside nt of the

tbe -

6piriiob of the Legislative and legal'

(Contd. on Page 4)
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"
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NAGH LU, June 1,u'
His Majes ty t1ie 'Kliiog to!Jay forma lly opene d the Naghl
Hydro electri c power 'st;ttIo n' and dam,

cial commit tee.

Comsni ttee on drafting a provisio n
on the readabi lity of signatu res to
be added to the Jaw on archive s.
The house decided that a· tempothe
rary commit tee should study
present ils opinion
proposa l and
after redrafti ng the article to the
general ·session.
The house also conside red the
proposa l of thc commit Icc on
.amendi ng Article 6 of the Official
Gazette Act.
The Official Gazette law had earHer been sent by the commit tee 10
the general .session for conside ration.
T·he mornin g session was preside d
over by Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi.
and the afterno on session by SenaMaqool .
tor Mir Abdul Karim
Forty-t hree senator s attende d.
Variou s commit tees of the Wolesi
J irgah discusse d maHers · related to
them. The commit tee on develop social
ment and improv emeht of
atnlirs discussed unempl oyment .
Some petition s were considered. in
affairs.
the commil lee on interior
The Commi llee on Public 'Works
studied the reply of the constru ction and mortgag e bank to those

,.

" Soviet 'Exp,erlsThanked
--' -·For, il'elhflJiJtil- Assi~nce

(Bakhtar),-The~~ ~;i:'

yestcr-day approv.... ,-j.

with ccriain amendm ents.
The -seSSion also discusse d

. '.,

Wolesi Jirg.ah Dr. Abdol Zahir. Pre-

sident of the Mcshra no Jirgah Abdul Had; Dawi. Ministe r of Mines
and Indu.o;trics Eng. Abdul Samad

Salim. Gen, M, Aref, Afghan Ambassado r (0 the Soviet Union, Kon:<>-

Naghl u, P.ower Plant
His Majes ty the King and Presid ent Podgo rtly tour the
Photo:
~

Podgorny Holds Reception
In Honour f !!~, !~j:~r).-

ADDIS ABABA. June I. (DPA) .Ethiop ia Tuesda y voiced co.ncer n
about Sudan 's decisio n to send

troops on their joint border , and
denied allegat ions from· Khart0llm that she . had herself des'
patche d troops there.
lnfonn ation Minist er

Menaa -

sie Haile invited the Sudane se
govern ment to send a delega tion

110
to verify that there were
Ethiop ian troops in the region

"excep t a limited
curity fo'rces'"

numbe r of se-

USSR", US -Naval Vesselslln
Mediterranean, Red' S-ew"-'
•
ANKA RA, June I, (Reute r).h th\
"'en USSR navy ships yester day aitd today passed throug
an.
errane
Medit
the
into
Straits
nelles
Bosph orus and Darda

Moqim

9

held
In Honou r of IDs Majes ty the King a recept ion was
of
ium
Presid
the
of
last night by Nikola i Podgo my, chairm an
,
Palace
toon
Chllse
at
,
Union
Soviet
the Supre me Soviet of the
Parhaof
houses
.~~o
the
of
dents
said
ny
Podgor
speech
a
In
of court, . t~e
"our visit to your countr y lis J11ent, the. mIDls~e~
er and mIOlSminISt
prune
deputy
the
ses
expres
It
one.
y
a friendl
and, caaffatrS
foreIgn
for
ter
Soviet Union' s desire to further
highother
and
rs,
membe
binet
its
with
ns
relatio
then
streng
d,
attende
s
official
g
rankin
southe rn neighb our Afghan isProf. Moham mad Asgh~r, pretan."
of t~e Afghan-SOVIet Frlsident
In reply His Majest y said the
SOCI~ty, played host,
p
endshl
istan
Afghan
n
friends hip betwee
Asgha r. said al tbe lu~cheon :
and the Soviet Union is an outntative of
"ThiS SocJety IS refJrese
-\
f'
. ,
h e f~e I'lng 0 f goo dWI'II of all. the
0 tsmcere regbeexamp lethe
standin
t
t
.
.
wo c04 - people of Afghanistan for die So- latIoflS" tween
.
viet Union: '
d d b
fles..
as atten e
frieodship
tbal
believe
~ople
"Our
':(.
v.:
on
recepti
The
is based
es
countri
two
our
between
Ghazl.
H~H Sh~h. Wah Khan
mutual resPnme Minist er Moham m,!d Ha- on cordial feelings and
r
'shim. M~iwandwal, Wolesi Ji - peet.
"Durin g recent years, Ihe Afghan
gah P~esldent l?r, Ab?ul Za,her,

mo, The ship~ include d a subma rine have decline d to reveal their
ts.
vemen
were
decks
whose
vessel,
supply
The Intrepi d, launch ed in 1943,
. loaded with tents, and a navy tanone of 18 Ameri can carrier s
is
by
panied
accom
were
ker. They
'
which has a comple ment of 28 pI,
four Turkis h torped o boats,
anes as wall as 12 helicop ters.
Soviet
the
of
ance
The appear
The 27,300-ton British ' ,aircra ft
ships followe d Tuesda y night's
Albion broke off exercis carrier
for'
h
Turkis
the
by
t
announ cemen
eign office that the Soviet Union es near the Scottis h coast and sain"
had appfied for Permis ion for 10 led for a Udestin_ation unknow
shipS to pass throug h the straits, it was stated i~ Londol t Thursd ay.
The Albion has a mixed force of
, Under the Montre ux agreem ent,
signed in 1936, Black Sea powers 2,008 sallors and troops aboard ,
must give Tqrkey eight days' no- includi ng part of a light artiller y
tic before their warshi ps can regime nt.
move throug h the straits.
There was specula tion that its
-The' ships, now believe d to be
tion could be one of two
destina
a
only
in the Aegean Sea, are
areas:
few hours sailing time from the
-Nige ria, faced by civil wi" with
Middle East crisis area.
the seccess ion of the Easter n
Observe rs said the 'tanker. Ihe
ling.
assemb
be
to
d
5,OOO-ton Feolen. appeare
Middle ' East, where U,S.
-The
loaded.
worship s ha ve been asSoviet
and
the
by
led
,
The Soviet vesseis
3,500-ton subma rine supply ship sembli ng.
entere d the Bospho rus Straits
from the Black Sea early yester '
day.

;nnlin Alcxanu rov, Soviel Ambass aboth
<.lor 10 Kabul, membe rs of
Houses of Parliam ent, Genera ls of
Ihe Royal Army and high-ra nking
civil and military officials.
Address ing the dignata ries. His
Majesty said that Naghlu was an
effective symbol of the econom ic cooperati on, that emsts between lhe
two countrie s.

gineerin g installa'lion~ under extregeological.
mely dillicull CIiIll:I" ,.
und geophy.sical conulllonli,
He said that we l:ln at:luaJly call
the mak.ers of Naghlu power plant
conque rors of nature.
He said the coopera tion between
the builder s of Afghan istan and the
morc
Soviet Union display s once
Our solid and lasting friendsh ip.
Podgor ny added Afghan istan was
one of the first nations in Asia to
resolutely start on the road 10 indebuildin g of its napcnucm 'c and

His Majesty express ed his appre- .
ciation to the Soviet experts who
worked on the dam for their dedicated services and hard work.
Ministe r of Mines and Industr ies

and

Abdul Samad Salim

Kudos

Majid, Deputy Ministe r of Mines
·and Industri es in char·ge of the

Naghlu project both said that under
tbe
the guidllnce of His Majesty
King, the Naghlu . project which

was tx:gun at the end of the First
Five Year Plan was partly commis of
sioned almost one year ahead
schedul e.

The power

station at

consists -of three

present

turbine s with a

combined capaciyt of 67,500

kilo-

is
Provisio n
walts of electric ity.
made for inslalla tion of a fourth
turbine which will raise product ion

to 90,000 kw. The first torbine was

Meshra no Jlrgah PreSId ent A'bdul Hadi Dawi, Minist er of Court
Moham mad. Ali, Deputy P~ime
~injster ~nd lytinist er for For-

r 1966 and
and Soviet nations have been able, commis sioned in Octobe
ber.
to increase their knowle dge of ecO- the second i~ Novem
Electricity from the dam is taken
nomic; technita l' and scientific cbanIhe easter!' substa~on of ~~bul
to
.
and
s
p.rogres
for
efforts
their
and
ges

viet Union ,Gen. ,Moham mad.A ref,
membe rs of Podgor ny's entour age, Dean at the Diplom atic Corps
and French Ambas sador George s

tan. The Society two years ago wclcomec;1 His Majesty the King in Miscow and His Majesty ap'lreci ated its
.
cultural effor:ts.

the
garhar Valley. Experts from
Soviet UDio~ are in t~e, Na.ngar har
Valley W?rklOg ?n an Irngatlo n sys-

pa-rticipating as the
lency will be
governm ent
your
of
tative
represen
and people. from the friendly and

NIkolai
p~oduclton.
..inc.-easc
Podgor ny said Af~han. worke~s.
the coopera tIOn of Soviet
with
experts, have bUill these modern en-

in .Hood, Khllil over S1)< -150 mill me.'
elgn AffaIrS Nour Ahmad Etema- ,streng thening of world peace': it:, .tretia.·riB! Wites hung' on l~g steel
co~i"er
I
n"bccasio
Iiis
'~~D:'i
di, other cabine t membe rs, genetl:bY'· pol~li\'~e;~~peiiditO..e.of tb,e dam
rals of the Royal Army, ~vern,or' ~p~ropni(t~Ao meIition"'~ha,
,~n :,c~.:,iO!,:Af.~~70(1' miJ.!.ioti:, Ilf which
:;\'.'l
,·}the:
''Of'
orta.c·!·
·tlie~eff
·,
and Careta ker Mayor of Kabul
foreign -. exchange
$28 million, in
SOvIet
\fghanl
.
.
·
Moham mad Omar Warda k, Chair- offlee: '. 'the '
credit,
Soviet
from
Mos- ,arne
in
man of the Afghan -Sovie t Friend - Friend ship' Society
in the d.m resestored
water
The
publish
and
ship SocieIY Moham mad Asgha~, cow has written
an lmporta nl
play
also
will
voir
Afghanis'
Afghan Ambas sador to the So- ed sever. I books aboul
role in providi ng water to the Nan-

Cattan d, Soviet

Ambas sador in

Konsta ntin Alexan drov
Kabul
and other high-ra nking official s.
Earlier yesterd aY Podgor ny visited the Kabul Museu m. A Iun-

"I am happy that YOllr

Excel"

(Contd. on Page 4)

lem

which

WIll

,

greatly

,help

(Contd. on Page 4)

HM's Speech
The IrilfOlvill~
Majesly 'J ,\pl'nh
('('remrl fly 01 tlil'
Ir;(' pOwa pfalll

is

Ih~

text of His

inaugu ral
Ihe
Nt/ghlu hyclrnefto('III i.r morning .
lt1

Dear country men, respected guests.
I am plcascd 10 open one of the
importa nt develop ment projects of
imporfa nl stages
Afghan istan, the
of which were comple ted during the
Second Fivc Year Plan.
The comp~lion of projects such
as this indicate s that the nation- and
the governm ent of Afghan istan arc
seriousl y continu ing their efforts to
allain the econom ic growth of the
country and are taking firm steps to
r.lise the sfandar d of living. The
incessa nt labour of Afghan youth
who particip ate in the constru ction
of such projects is highly appreci at·
ed by us on such an occasio n.
The comple tion of this . project
is a manifes tation of the friendly
and selfless coopera lion of our neighbour , the Soviet Union. and also
the expansi on of the cordial . ties
between the two countrie s.
We are happy 10 see that in this
Nik,olai
ceremo ny His Excellency
of tho
an
chairm
the
y,
Podgorn
V.
Presidiu m of the Suprem e Soviet of
the Soviet Union. is 'represe nting
our friendly neighbo uring nOll ion.
H is presence on lhis occasio n is
\
an outstan ding symbol 'of the deep
hope of the two I1lltions for further
friendsh ip and coopcra lion toward
econom ic progress.
my
On Ihis occasio n I express
Afappreci ation and that of the
. ghan nation 'for the cordial, selfless
Sovier
and effective help of the
hard
Union and I appreci ate the
work of 1he Soviet experts who have
taken p:HI in Ihis project.
In the name of God Almigh ty
and hoping for Afghan istan's further progress I declare this hydrodeclric station of Nagblu opeo_

cheon recepti on was held in the
Paghm an Tape garden s by the
'Afghlm -Sovie t Friend ship Society
Prime Minist er 'Moha mmad
Hashim Mai~andwaJ,

the presi-

UAR Asks UN Council To Make
Isr~el :~ejQin Truce Body
pa~:~;e;~rot~:h i~~ ~~~~t~~
They crossed the Manna ra Sea

"
during the afterno on,
Turkis h officials said that the
Soviet Union had inform ed'the
that one
Turkis h Foreig n Office and
more
large fioatin g dry dock
h
h

•

. UNITE D' NATIO NS (New 'York) June 1 <Ii';u~er).Coullc ll
l.'he UAR submi tted a formal resolu tion to the Oecuri ty
mixed
israeli
UAR
the
to
return
·to
Israel
e
requir
to
last night·
'
ts.
boycot
state
Israel
armist ice commi ssIon, which the

~oha_mmad ~wad el Kony, the
Id
·
UAR delegat e, introdu ced the draft
pass t roug
supply ships wou
atter Arthur J. Goldbe rg had prethe straits before June 15.
detailed ArneTurkey 's acting fo.reign minist er sen ted to the Counci l
interim coolan
tor
ls
proposa
rican
SuFaruk
and interio r ministe r,
kan asked whethe r Turkey would Jng-oft of the crisis.
The tiAR resoluti on would have
clos~ the straits in event of war,
Counci l decide that the UARthe
we
t
momen
the
"For
today:
said
"general armisti ce agreem ent
"'Israeli
es."
do not think of any measur

(Last SundaY, the Turkis h gov-, "is sUII' valld;'

ernrne nt issued

a

commu nique ca-

ling for a peacef ul settlem ent. of
the Middle East crisis. .

and· that the UN,

. machiO"':ry sliould be "fully opera-

live."
The resolution

ier one by the United States urging
all nations to set aside partisan
conside ralions so ·that the Securit y
Council might act sWiftly. and positively to cool down' the crisis.
Introdu cing a tormal resoluti on,
Goldbe rc said it was an interim
measur e in which to gain time for
against the underly ing causes at

the crisis.

He asSerted that the dratt, labi-

ed by the . United St~tes in a surpo·
Counci l call upOn ~e Israeli go~ ,prise ,move after the smaller
joint
a
on
agree
to
failed
had
~ers
its,
.
,by
abid~
and
ernmen t to r:esp~

would have the

I

nique said Turkey
The commu
h
.
ns , with t ,e 'obliga tions and tesponsibUlUes, as approach to, t1ie l'rob~m, did not
.relatiQ
good
for,esaw
• -ab eountrt'es, but observ ers satd stipula ted in the, agreem ent . and to - .pr~judlce .the, claims "ot any' party
.n,J.
to th,; dispute.
this was 'not an open declaF ation . "act aeconli ngly."
ot
CbJe!
tbe
t
lnstrue
would
Adan Pach~chi, th~ to.reign mi-.
It
Qf suppor t for the ¥abs) ,
ision
Superv
Truce
UN
ot,Iraq., here,asp ecially 'for ,the
the
nister
at
Stott
aircan
Ameri
theMe.anw hile
G'an,
Maj.
O),.
(UNTS
sation
l debllte , express ed reserva Organi
C;ounci
craft carrier '!ntrep i!l passed t~:'
of the
arters
helldqu
iii,;
the resoluti on, saying thai'
Bull,
On
Odd
tion$
ay
yesterd
'Canal
ough the Suez
,eo!,,ce
tully contqrm to Seeretaarm!sU
no.t_
.l;Ild
mi-~ed
It
.from the. Medite rranea n to the UAR-Israell'
P Thant's report on the
J:a~
rY·Gene
trom It
,
R';t S~~ted States spokes man de- mi••ioil- in El-Auja, wliere
n. ...
situ!t:UQ
to the
clined t9 say where the .33,OOO-ton d1se'larged its duU.s prior
wanted . to
he
said
lU
Pa:~~,!;
.BUI
action forcIng Its
:. carrier · was headed or ,where she Israeli 'unilate ral
explana tions . of
can.
Amer,i
hear
expulsi on from that zone.
.'
was comirig from.
what it meant' betore' addressJ"g
The Council 'would also decide,
f
.
additloin' detall to' the draft:
take
to
bimse!!
on,
resoluti
the
under
.rom
g,
er!llsin
be
"She will'
Accordlnli- tb DPA, UN Secretanorth' to south," was all !:te would nal measur es necessa ry· for tbe tull
ry-Genera' U Thant thanked Cana-'
entatlon ot the resolutlon In
,sa~hiPS of the U.S. '6th Fleet sta' lmpiem
r Lester Pearson
ilIe Isra- . dian Prime MIniste
. Middle
role'ln the
tioned in the Medite rranea n have 'case ot n~n-complJanee 0\
's
Canada
for
.
been on alert since the Middle ell govern ment with its term.. earl- East.
The resoliJtlon toliowed an
East crisis began but officials

--- -, - .
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His Majes ty the King speaks at the last night's banqu
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I
cle' was .inven!ed,
This·wils'.l!ociliat on~',circuit' of . , " . '
. ,~.,::~'" ~il"
""d 1,
:. al y .newSpaper,' ~~it"!i!:t
subject, story, fiction or cross. -:-Xpl!.>very first bicycle was, the Jie<Ws:~W;QU1d,drlve ~e bi,
-'
';') ,
" - 'f<r.'#i1'Jt~ii
t:;~'f'? !ishw~/:
course yo~'.. ,:~/0vell w.or~ to Jsend to t~e ,KabUl
.. apparently used by tbe Egyp- ,-'cycle further. .
'U,'IlInn rest
. em,
a. 00, m that, you are pnn fi~~al ';rImes newspaper which IS our
' tians .thousands of yearS ago,1
'Finally In'1885 the modern
.,
.:.--~ ~ IS ~. I:t,next to!" me. He Is page wlthbame of ~fiIdept,Spe- national newspaper to print in
'Fx0!n.pictures drawn by these bicycle was .made. Its wheels :, 18: ~.'klCk~\,.
' rea?il18 ,t·letter. .
cial for ~ti.tdents to sencbFlne the stUdent special page but un. anCIent people we -ltrtow that were the 'same size B
SU~J9~~ f~olish man be- good subJects, stories for per- fortunately after long wait
th
'" d t
hi' I
.
th
. . -y mrtl'o
JI"
... {'
~~j~ dune-an
'I'and,said "Why son who can translated :h'y
h
t
th
t
-, ey, ua
wo·w ee ed veh cles mg e sprocket on the pedals
, .. ~'" 1- \iiWif '
- '.
.
, , an a b ou t o••e
9r wo mon s I
whlch,were moved by the feet much latger than on the rear
19. later
;:ll"~q,'tJlJ,j,~\ ng about me!n story or subJects for printing In Isn't printed. I thought about
of the 'rIder.
Wheel, the wheel cOUld" be made
....., fIt ,~f1' ,e;:};:! './ ';' am not reading 'l;'he Kabul Times. If this PQ- thiS but I didn't know the pur,'Just 150 years ago a Gennan , to cover as nluch ti'otlAd at each
20. axle
{.,-1i'1~
hcy IS tr.ue you must take the pose and Idea of stu,dent special
man
named Baron von Drals deve- turn of the pedals as:the.uanJ.--5,'1 .~, ~
sa:d If you opportunIty. when. stuaents ~nd wh~t It is for? . If it mea~s
loped a machine with two gerous large ftont wheel Wire
2L ~r
.:
~.ng my e her, then bring some good artIcles or sto- m Persian (Makhsoule Motallu
wheels connected by a wooden spokes and rubber tires' ilIso
,hO~<!>.i:lO
knOw" that I am nes'for printmg in there speclsl mian) so we see it Isn't special
b~r. The rider rested part of ma~e the w!Ieel~ safer.
--" '~~gt~eou:o~~~~
page. But. as it se~ms and has for students.. But m truth thIS
hiS weight on a wooden ann~ . L bicycle rack
22. pedal
awa
man went seemeq thIS .doesn ~ apply to student speCial '1age .Is a words
rest in front and moved the
., J£.-il,
'-"f'
I Yi II h
the Kabul Times student spe- and vocabulary speCial where
v~lcle. by kicking the ground,
2, to be Oiled
~ )
.
23, to arrest
' 00 s
clal p~ge and also I don't know IS descnbed and those meanfirst With one foot and -then
<>-1 what IS the matter.
mgs
with the other.
0~y.rv~J.r.J:::...-~ 2. have· got=to bave
Dear Editor
ubout
two
Twenty years later a .scot
3. ,probably
24, fnrlons d~lvlng'
,r-:.b months ago there came m
Dear Sir' if certainly it IS a
named Macmillan connected
-U. W •
0-"1) )IJ (;Iy"~
:I sUddenly
schools the Kabul Times repor- studcnt speCial why you don't
the axle of the rear wheel to
4 Id
.
ter to mterest the students m prmt the students subJects and
pedals. He went so fast that
. r er
25. Iron
t::...., buymg the Kabul Times and stones If It isn't so then why
he was arrested for "furious
."';1)
.jA>i
4 annoyed
a!s...,to tell them to send any do you wnte the student spedriving."
5. to Invent
26. circuit
.~)ji gooa subjects or story and as clal over a page.
The
b CYc I
fi t ' "
I have a good mterest m EngFmally I shall be highly obd na;:;~5
eF waJ, rs
6. apparently
v~J' tl.J">'
v\;/." Puzzle Comer
IIsh I sent a good readable reo IIged from you Dear EdItor If
~=~ledmLalleme~t.a H:;nblcm~l~
27. to drive
port with my photograph also you could please publIsh my all
Eas ... Read
y
lJ"'U;
V"'I)
r sent some good stories and flc- thiS speakmg m the student
,Y"'O ,
7. Egyptlans
28. further
QUEST·~OHS
tlOns With a crossword
uzzle speCial page and give me mfor~DQ&
l.o';.r->-'
•
I'
but unfortuhately the kabul mallOll about whether It Isn't
' ,
8 ancient
29. Onally
~
Times d,dn't prlOt these stories ,,"orth to publIshmg also give a
M~NGER
Answer to last week's problem fictions, and crossword so far good and useful directIOn about
9. two· wheeled vehicle ~.u 30. modem
•.r'J'J habuoffut thde woffrth of muffs, buffs. except a fictIOn.
thiS But m my 0plOlOn takmg
One day a fanner's dog was
s an ru S'
Dear Editor of course It Isn't a chance for students m their
sleepy. It wanted a nap, so it
,f- " If' J' .,I r
..s~
A buff IS worth two muffs A good which If a student sup' page IS very gpod
wlinl ·mto the ,barn. There It
10. to move
31. sprocket
huff 's worth four muffs A
The Kabul TImes Student SpeciaJ welcomes contributions
jumped m~ a - manger. 'The
v' J J .r
~ ruff IS worth five muffs
from students. They should be written clearly and In good
manger belopged to the oX,'but II, just
32. to ~over'
English, One or two carefully written stories are Ifetter than
the ox 'was workmg 10 the
School A has 10 more stu- many carelessly written contributions. Since space on the page
fields
h i ; . : ...... L~ y. den ts than School B. School Is limited, they should not be longer than 300 words.
After a while the hungry ox
12. to develop
33. dangerous
B has 20 more students than
The student page has many purposes One of them Is to
came m from Its work. It be.
v~ J ..... L..:.£;,
~l;,;b- School C School C has 30 more
publish contributions from as many dllJerent schools and as
gan to eat the straw m the man.
13. to connect
34. spoke
students than School D If many dlfJerent students as possible. We have printed one nearIy'
ger The nOIse woke the dog
School D has 215 students how every week..
and It was very angry It bebar
0~J~J
~\, v'-~ . many students are there I~ all
Other purposes of the student page are to provide entertalngan to bark very loudly.
14,
-c
35, safe
four schools?
ment (In the form of crossword puzzles and mathematical prob"Get out of here," the dog
.},o
10.,.,...
Answer thiS m one mmute, lems) and Information (background stories and other articles)
said to the ox. "Get out or I'll
If you can
for students' Interest.
bIte' you."
'
The main purpose, however, is to help students leam EngThe ox didn't understand
What IS the smallest num- Ush. That Is why the vocabulary Is Incll1ded.
why the dog was so angry, It
ber you can spell usmg the
came near the manger and the
Her. JS th, itm, basketball
June 24--Rahman Baba vs
letters of the alphabet 'd' to 'n°
dog trIed to bite It. The ox schedllle lor the games played at Nedjat
•. mcluslve?
was very tIred, so It deCided 4 pm at, Ned/at High School by
June 25-G/tazl' vs Isteqlal
E h
to leave without protestmg.
Kablll Ill,h school «ams.
ac
of four basketball
,
"You don't make sense"
June I-Rahman Baba vs
June 26-Sport School vs
teams has played 15 games
said the ox tp the dog. "Why Naderia
Academy of Teacber Edtlcators Team B has won two more
One day a turtle went to the
are you barking? Why did you
June 3-Academy of Teacher
games than Team D and 11 VIllage He bought a bag of denly the lIzard exclaimed
"Are you eating my tall?!"
try to bIte me? you don't Educators vs. Habibia
Here are the results of last more games than Team C. Team
salt. He dldn't have a pocket " "No," answered the turtle.
lIke to eat straw. You just
June 4--lsteqlal vs. Sport week's KabUl high school A won SIX more games than or a basket Bllt he had some
I was Just walkmg along the
don·t want someone else to have School
sports contests:
Team C, How many games has
stung.
Football
h
'
road and 1 found It"
what you can't enJoy yourself." June 5-Ghazl vs. Rahman B a b a :
eac team won and lost? (Hmt.
He t,ed the strmg to the bag
1. turtle
1. sleepy
June 6-A LT. vs NedJ'at
Ghazi over Nadena
Iemember, 30 games were playof sal t and put the other end
J
H b b
Hablbia over Ansari
ed)
~jlT.,..I.r
une 7- a i Ia vs. Isteqlal
Education over Economics
around hiS neck. He started
2. village
,
2. napJune 8-Academy of Teacher
I. tn speU
home, pullmg the bag of salt
.Ii _C'~.I _
Educators vs. Rahman Baba
(Kabul UniverSity)
f l IJ .....J.r behmd hIm.
'-'_.r~
J
June IO-A.I T vs Sport
Hockey'
2. letter
3, bag
There was a lIzard slttmg be3. bam
School
K
.,.. ~ Side the road He dIdn't say
,'_I..
J
11 N d' t
N d .
hushal Khan oyer Nedjat
""'!..rune - e Ja vs· a erIa
Ghazi over Naderia
anythmg to the turtle. But he
3. alphallet
4. pocket
4. to jump
. June 12-Habibia vs Rahman
stole the bag of salt after the
Baba
WJI
turtle had passed
Volleyball:
v~) ~
4. Inclusive
When lhe turtle arnved home.. 5. basket
Ghazi over Nedjat
5, manger
June 13-lsteqlal vs A.I.T
Jr--'-' he cpuldn't find hiS salt He
Sport School over Ebni Seena
01~.lr
June 14-Sport School vs Nawent back to the Village On
5. to win (won, won)
6. string
6
derla
Teacher Trainmg High School
\I ay he saw the lIzard
"r
the
. ox
June 15-Nedjat vs Ghazl
over Academy of Teacher Eduv' .r.' lost my b ag of salt," he saId
J'Jlr
June 17-Hablbla VB A.LT.
cators
6.
to
lose
(lost,
lost)
7. to tle
"Did you take It?"
7. noise
June 18-Naderla vs. IsteqTejaraty over Ansari
jlJT lal
~L
The turtle said, "No, I was
7. hint
8. to start
Just walkmg along the road and
8, to wake (woke, wakened)
June 2o-Academy of Teacher Handball'
Educators vs. Nedjat
I found It."
Rahluan Baba over Nadena
O)L;.\
0..w. )I~
June 21-Ghazi vs Sport
The next day the turtle wen t
8, to remember
9. lizard
9. angry
School
_
to the Village agam He saw
"Basketball:
4...-\....l,.
_...
June 22-A IT, vs Naderia
..sJJI,\; the lizard eatmg ants Sud,
Sport School over Nedjat
~
10. to steal (stole, stolen)
10. to bark
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Pttt.hw,ak oj'Afghimistan, at. the placed upon all VlemberSt f~,rtA~~iOn"lo.~·lD;8k"elr.~et;, ' .~, ,Id.~
ultnys/Wech bebdler than
tntitillg', o f:..!he/ilthspeclalseuion ~Pecliveofthe,partlclilarpo91.~~~.:t~I,~1.~~1~
'v,,,,!1 j'S'"
~
Of
General A8..tnbly 011 May they may themselves have': taIieI\, /":'f;~e.~e;..~'C!~~~ .~ : ,,, " ".~;"
,iltllce. or b, sllelll.
23.
previouSly, ,to Implement· Unftl!4 . ,,~~,'t.\!I1~. .~ m ~".,
"~ '.1"
•
•
I
•
NationS', reSOltIUon" 'In this' eon': ·\reeoiffllse1.i'l·tha~·'~hls~'
.,,' ,
t
-Dlonynou, tM Eider
It Is
to recall
I s\;t.~o'r~~~.~t~I~~~:" ~ete the,very profound an~ blild·. ~~af~~ve~~~':f' 'ace'lk';~~
~ .'
TIijs IS; ,tlieret!lre~'~ ,appropr;late
, iY.:l!!t~
moment for me Ito eitpre8S In' ,a;'
'tins' of Inel, nd ce to co 'nam hS8 not cliantlea"iiHI!~»aiit '
• v.;~ks;-a'nd· we. ~ ~O,~lot'
" .
veo"fe.'l\' wordS DIy" iense fo,tl Pe9Ples a:rteJftorles.
d
h
b
of' stAUtUde,: bOth, for ihe.honour
" ,
Improve<! chance8' Of>~!l.i:l!t' :1'0
Publuh,d ,very day except FridDlis "" Af, an PU •
.., "',
•
and 'Clinfidence 'beStOwed upOn
The itenlon ~id agehda.entitl- this tnu'st be' added"th~-,~:geI" hvhdays by th, Kabul Tunes PubllSmn, Agency
c
'~":i\ '. ,:;,1:3' " :br the' eDtlre~"\ ni~bi!rsbiP ed "€ompreh~l.veJ· ROle' of tlie !,eral ""nc~m felt by ~ reg~.
.
I
,
I' l;, " ,': ,and for tlie WifMllili,.cooPeratlon -Whnle Question 'of' Peace......plng lUg .conditIOns in the;, Middle
"1111111"1"'1'1'1'111111'1111 11'111 1"111111111111111111111111l1111111l.IIltIlIlIIlIllIIIIlIIIIIIUlllll1llllllllln 11111111II1.lIl1ll1lllllllllllllllll~I''llIlllilllllllllllllllllllllllllnll~lIulilllll~,lHJlIIlIlll
and un'd.... 'd:.l::':~ 'r;;,:.~-ded to n..:..).[1..; tl
In II '~'""')'J: I'.(A~: ts" East
'1';) ,
I;
"
I . e•••an ..... ~9'<"'"
.•
- v",,~a ons
'a;,...~ ......" " c ·
~.
,:ft·~"'~'V'
~e",throilllhqut ijie".,lieiislon by ,,~o has beenf,Uie'~ bj~tlot very
As a world ~y, t~ United
"U'lai ~
.
,,~e~ one o~ ~~. mli!nbe~',".,
, .~ri~erislv,:, ·l?\j'il.0tf1lil~MD :);~!~"plrlt Nations carnot ~aln OOf~:.
, " ;. ~r. ag~Ollllh,.:.r0rt
anq ..I.' ,!U\de~a\Idlng. !"atte::::d ::ea~e and~ ~~ tib
Afghanistan
will.look
forward
io
more
~"
one\
~~'cOplpf
XItJl!.'~'
!.the
,:i1!1.~c:~~~e.::
the :~ ~hIC~ ti./Unr;:~"ONatlo:S ~
We ofter the government and people
wnn
l~
scholars.
!'~
'~~
It
IS e. tiie an. 'l1I'IIency.
~
I
.,
.. on
,ea.
eepbeen very closely involved iIDd
they eel.ebrate
of Italy best wishes as
n:
of
Upportunitles
for
economic
coo~:
s~'
seSsI~~
to
bil
~~~tlw:
~t
the
for
which it baa a dlieCi respontheir national day tomorrow. Twenty'ilDe
between
Italy
and
AtgbaDJsiali.are
JDlUIt,,;-.Al.'.
'px:oiilelJis
ot
such
~de,
I'Once~
port'~~~'r~i,the'~e':::
sibillty.
I feel sure that t am
years ago on FrIday .tallans voted In are-,.
reaDy
Haiy
15 contr!Du&!q ~. mouon, to the. that t&i!,riieinberillilp- decideS it
ment
of'
a
ceriafn"measure
of
expressing
the views of all.memferendum to become a republic.
Astan
Uevelopment
Bank
creaRcl,reCenti1"'~
ls,n~lto,convene'
m
orderprogress.
ana
holdJ'
.promlse
of
bers
in
wishing
full success to
Friendship between the two nations dates .
Is
tne
dUn
lugest
contrlbuUoll
b:r;'
a
_bj:
to
con,slde~';them
':ou.tli!de'
~
Illlt.
flfrther
advan~s
Ol\)this
major
the,
peacekeeping
ett;ot1ll ot the
baAlk over 45 years. It ts based on commob "
OUtSide
tbe
region
and
"
Sltows.IWy's
~
tern
of
th~
":As8eiribq:a'~
Issue.
Untted
Nations,
~
a
1XidY, and to
cultural and economic Interests and some comInterest m helping developlnc
COllil.~
,annual sesalon'.: I'~~eye It ,would
It I" s~t1~V. to be able to re- the SecretalY'Genera~ personalmon attitudes toward international idlaIrs
ual anD
naDIstan nave
~~.TIt be true to"haY t~~: ~e"~PleXport alsO .tliat on the third Item ly.
llJAPY
n
Yd ts. ~ f th
t Im
Ity of,til.e lilaues,.we\lil!yel>consl- ·on·.our 'agenda, the'question of . I am cett~in that this Assembly
Cultural exchanges have proved particu'
mo pro uc
a a
e mIlS
par&an
dered CfY"er ~ pa:mont!is baa the ~einent ,to 1968 of the In its entll<!t~ shares tlJe hope
larly fruitful. An ltallan archeological team
grapes and marble. Italy Is famed for Its cred "been rtU\tCh!!d .oiiht Jjy. the.lltrlk· United Nations coilference on the that there will be no further
led by Professor Tucci oncovered fragments
variety at grapes as In Afghalilstan. Whl~· ·lng liegree '01 c;oo}"ll"atl.ol1.:.and. ~r~tl~ and Peaceful uses of wo~nlhg' of lh, situations tbmtof marble, terra cotta, and stucco from
marOle qnarried near Carrara and PIsa, colllllf~ the frilnknesll of~e ~cM.nBe .of outer JlPace•.a consensus hll8 been temng peace aro\lI1d the world
Masoud m's palace and Inscrlptions on
ed marole from Siena and Genoa, and ·I·~". -views which inarked the negot!a- reached and'a date,aceeptllble to and that the many efforts being
marble done between the 12th and 16th
ter from Volterra are poltular as 1>ulldlnC'III&li" tlons during this "l!Slrion. TJ,le an members hllS been establish- ,!,ade ~ achieve peaceful solu·
rials tbe world over. t'arlous Qpes of ~,:measure of l\8I"l!ement which ~ e<1..
hons Will prove successful
centuries. information about these fonds In
On the part of all speakers In
ble have been fOllDd ill ~anlmn an,- a ~ ~esulted from these formal. and
Ghaznl was published and many are now exhibit is aJready beIn&" qil8rrted near KandeM¥:_ 'Informal negotll!.tlons is the fruit
I trust members will bear with our debates here there has been
bited in the museum opened In the ~red
I'erbaps witb Italian help Afghalilsian conld o~=":~~teu:r~:paln- me if 1 recall at this juncture my a very notable and, if I may 8IIY
mausoleum of Sultan Abdul Razak near
Gbazni last Nyvember. Plans are being made
.find new ways to. ttWlse grapes lind to use ~l 's It is ve; c1e~~hat the ~_ ~~~=tS::l.::'g~f}~t~~~:~ ~o, ~ .ve~ Wise and farsighted
to restore the Mahmoud Ghaznavl mausoleum
ble.
bly has taken a most Important bly that we cannot expebt 1m: oes\~~n~ In the comments made
as well. Italian archeologists also helped res~'dTeshe totwwoanardtllonnsternaals°tionalhave ~~~ mT~~_ aWbe-" decision on the question of Sol,lth- mediate, overnight solutions to a~e in t:;geE:re:n~e~(!a:~~
tore the tomb of Babnr Shah In Kabnl.
.u
west Africa, a decision which Car- long'standlng problema; yet hi.. minds At a time wheo calm d
~ef In the Importance of the United NatiOJlll ries forward in a deliberate and tory proves that, while there are responsible effort
are b ~
Not only have Italians done work In
m ensuring a peaceful world Is shown by the (logics! step the de~lSioOB reached some major problems which made In the hopes s of I~::::
archeology here, they have also trained Afghans
fact that the twentieth sessIon of the ~ by the Assetnbly at its 21st regu- time slone can solve there are the atmosphere of high tension It
in this important Oeld. The llrst Afghan team
Assembly elected Italian Amlntore F."",,~ lar s~lOn I hope that the Unit- others which should ';ot be allo' IS indeed wise for everyone with.
president and the twenty-Iltst session chose ~. 'I ed ~atlons CouncU for Southwest wed to linger untended for lack in tile General Assembly Os well
which made excavations In Hadda and Khume
ghanlstan's representative, Abdul Rahman Mrica, which this Assembly bas of decisiveness or a sense of ur· as elsewhere, to refrain from any
Zargar was headed by an Afghan who had stuPazhwak, as It!; head.
esta~lished in order to a~inls' geney.
word or action which could passidied in Italy. Several artists have also reAs a developed Industrlal power Italy caD ter d outh~\AfrlC~I~t;:' Ind
I hope It may be sald of this bly aggravate the present sltuaceived their higher education In Italy and are
contribute to the development projects 01 Af- ~e: c,:cpeeration eora~1 me'mberorsugto session that it has sought and hon and thereby diminish the
now teaching sculpture and other art forms
ghanlstan In the ThIrd Five Year PIan. It wJD
'
found a constructive balance bet- prospects of a peaceful solution.
in Afghanistan.
further frnlUuI mntual cooperation between,
Italians have shown much Interest In learnthe two coontrles. Afgban.lstan iltes to deViling about the cnlture of this area, too. ProfBosanJ, lor example, showed his knowledge of
lop friendly ti~ wUh all the DlItions 01 DIethe P«H;t Beldel In lectures he gave here In reworld on the basis of mntual respeet, noo.up.
ment and nonparticlpation In mllitary bloes.
cent years. With the new UNESCO ~
ment which calls for the Afghan HIstorical
On this day we wish italians ~any ~
Edllor', nole. The following Is
by theIr re~on; such an Im- .
successes In their elldeavours for natlonal~,
texl. of the" weech made bit mediate reactfon on their part can ~::'~=~:teliberatelY ignon~yg
Society to act as a liaIson belween academic
institutions studying the Knshan clvUlsation,
truetlon.
• el Kony. III tM UN Sl!Cllrity COlln- never be a cause of surprise to Israel.
provocations
cil on Malt 24.
us.
Do we really need to remind
, .. ,
• u: ~ --- ~ -'
- <lltIJl1ll1e of the. threata,.and Inti·
I~',lmlf!ed "'maring Uilit:when
. -••..etm.Vf e/we ·cahiiilt hut' ex- mldations posed by: hrael? Why
a country like ours exetclSl!:l Its press our- eeling of Indignation was the voice of 'Canada . and
..
ihherent right;; and dlscharge:llts when we see'1hat other member Denmark mute when Eshkol
Last
week varIOUS sections of tt says now that harvest time IS
The edltonal urges the Food
fundamEjlltal responsibility In sa- states have !leen subject to pres- threlltened time and agaiD to In.
the Ctty of Kandahar
1D south- nearmg
cereal grow,ers who are 10
Procurement
Department to step
vade the SYrian Arab Republic?
western AfghamstaD
were named need of money seek advaD~e payIn and make
paYments to needY I feguarding Its security, defending sures exerted upon them for the
after the country's leaders of the
ment for their products. It 15 here
farmers itself on a morc equitatile1 :~:a:"~I~o~~::~Ii:~::tI~~ ~':';ga~~~::::'ts.s;:,~s~= Where was the so,cslled-consclous
concern of those two governments
past'" and present,
begtnnmg With
that the hoarders
move m and
bsSJs Thus It can procure suUiclent
it should become the target of a never has entertained and never when Isra I 'ded
Ahmad Shah, the founder of modern
through advance
payments
buy
quantItIes to build reserve stocks
large and ugly campaign of dis- will entertain any respect for
e rat
and demolish·
Afghamstan, and ending With His
large
qualrtltIes of wheat
and
and also
close . thIS avenue for
ed the village of EI Sam'mouh In
d
tortlOn an abuse
anyone who agrees to undertake Jordan. mflicting suffering and
Majestv King Mohammad Zahlr other cereals very cheaply.
makiDg I unfair profit to hoarders.
4"wsuch a task. It is regrettable that torture upon its peaceful '-'--b,'Shah
Wh.le this Is happening, the the governments of Canada and tants?
~...
Yesterday s IsLuh comments
on
world witnesses, as It bas been wlt- Denmark saw fit to act on behalf
Do we need to repeat ourselves
thlS 1'0rtunate1y, It says, the Alnesslng for the last aeveral years, of both the United States and the by remlUdlng members of this
ghan nalion, 'whlle working
tor
and especially very recently, United Kingdom
CO.unCI 1 of the vioIatioOB, the
lither powers-in tact, those same
..,--bUilding a better future,
always
......"spect and disregard of tlie
keeps m nund the serVlces at thOse
powers which /Iave engaged durIt is Indeed ironic that the two numerous resolutionS and decls.
Aci article 10 the Nevi ¥OTk TImes, soar to tlasbpomt 88810
who are not liVLDg among them any on the Middle • East crlSlS sald
Ul8 thIS week in that campaign
countries I /Iave JIlentloned-Ca' Ions of the United Nations igno~
ThE' Baltimore Sun said' "It would
longer and at the same tune honof slander-carrying out an In- nada and Denmark-which have ed ~y Israel? The tnuledy' of Pa:
'The room for comproID.lSe is narstrange
indeed
be
if So-.
ours those of the present generation
tenslve and brutal policy beyond championed the submission of lestIne, tho: mutilation, ~rootlng
row because. on the one hand, Isviet
Vruoo
i'1VeS
Eanglble
standmg SerVice, be It in the field
tlhelr boundaries and far away thIS question to the Security and expulsIOn of Its lawful lnharae!
beheves that the closure of
support to PreSident Nasser's claim
of techmcal and economiC developfrom
theIr own territories, Council In the name of peace and bitsn~ still glare at everyone.
the Gulf of Aqaba to It threatens
that he has a rIght to blockade the
ment or hterature and art
agamst all human standards and secunty, have acted adversely In
It gIVes us reason to wonder
its Vltal nahona! mlerests,
and
Gulf of Aqaba to Israel shipping~
most definitely against the Char- falling to SUJ'port the role of the why such a defiant attitude on
because, on the other, tbe political
The Soviet Uwon, along with Bul·
Some
oal1011S
have honoured
ter of the Ul\.ited Nations and the United Nations in Southwest At- the part of Israel Pa.sses unnotlcImperatives working on PreSident
gana and Roma0l8, exercises the
thelr heroes leaders and outstandnorms 01 buman bebaviour.
rica That positiOn was enjoln- ed while the exercise 01 our I...
Nasser at the Umted Arab Repubsame, right of frep mnocent passage
Ing
servant~ by carvlDg chelf fl· 11<" make It almost impoSSIble for
I need pot at this stage remmd ed, as We all know, by the Unit- ~itimate rights becomes the subthrough an lQtetnan.onal waterway
gures on
rocks, namnlg lunar
the Counctl of those actions and ed States and the United King, Ject of such vehement attacks
(urn to retreat from what be has
wbich Israel claims in the Gulf ot
Ill0unlalOS and craCers after I.hem. on
poliCies smce they are widely dom.
Israel prides itself on being In
done, which IS to restore the 51tAqaba. and which Nasser would
gl\'LOg lhelr names to vanous cecntIclsed and. to put it mildly,
The countries to which I refer the unique position of having'
uatlon that ex1Sted in the gulf
deny
lestial bodies Names worthy of belore lbe Snell war 01 1956.
have become the subject of the have led the l>andwagon of hoo·
drawn five condemnations by
"In the oase of lbe &vt.et .Umon,
lhe same kind of reverence are
..All that can be said. lbere!ore. is 01 courae, thla rigbt applies ,10 the mdlgnallon of the world commu- llie propaganda against my coun· this all8USt bo4Y.
(ouod 10 page alter page ot AInity
ry, They render the situation far
Tlnie does not permit JIle to
that war baa been ave~ted SO tar Dardanelles
ghan hIstory, the echtonal says. and lor perbaps a short time IonBemg fully aware of the tactics worse then they act In ~ull cog- enumerate the many acts ol ag_
Oddly enougb, the 'Sovl~t _,lInion
And It IS heartcnlllg to see that
and manoeuvres of such conniv' nizance of our legitimate and gresslon committed bY Israel
ger. but no solution Is In sl.l.bt.... also bas a direct Interest.,,,, the
Ihe~ names
are given a certam
109 powers; we are not "urp~ rightful
claims, whtie at the
(Conld on Palle 4)
as yet even being dlscuued. 41 8 xlgb. 01 passage ~b the:' Balt·
promlncm:e
1
"
substanllve manner with the- ty,>e ic Sea to the Atlantic Ocean through
watera to the control of whlcb
Yesterday s Ams ha:s a message prinCIpals. Tbe only other. ~..
Denmark and SwedllP .m'~bt
,_.,
note
m
what
il_
a
daDl.
.
e
rOua.
.{m...
uq
and
anoth~:r
for the government
•
,clatm, l! they followed' Nasser'a exlor the people m
two c:ditonals.
passe IS that neither !,be .• U~;~
ample"
•
One urges parents and youth hold
In the vast and sparsely settled of tropics-both dry and humid zo- Jor Progress.
Israel-nor the United g~ ,or
An article In IZlle,Iia 01 Moscnw
~
sLmpl~
unostentatious ceremomes lhe Soviet Union, lor that ~
The PeruVIan leader said
troplca of Latin America, Afrioa nes-pold the key to man's hopes.
lor wedd logs aDd the other urges shows thc least desire to 1lirt1rek- alleged the United Stales waa trying
and
As..
hes
"tbe
great
hope
of
He
lll1id
that
modem
science
and
there
shouid be regional develop10 make Malaysia cbange her lor'
the government to take stern meamg. and whero the bope for il< !li- eIgn policy.
JIl00,ern medicine have opened ment of the vast river basins of
manltind "
sures 10 prevent any food shortage
These are the words of Presl- the gateway-not onlY to .the vast the Ama>;on
the Orinoco the
lIcal solution remains: thl' ~iIt said the U.S. "by applYing meas a 1 csult of hoarding
Iity exlst:l that it can be fo~'
thods of blaokman, is not abandon- dent Fernando BeIaunde Terry Amluon and other. Br\las In La- Plate and other great rive~ ayeIn London a Guardian edl¥>,W
I
of Peru, who is now I1I'IIlng his tin America-but "the tropics tems on the continent.
The edltonol on marnage cere- Said "NeUber President JohDloD or
rng a tempts to compel Malafllia to
"This constitutes a ~Ield for
take to the ,eok'css road of CQmpli- Latm AmerIcan neighbours to eve~here on tile globe."
cooperate for jomt development
•Formerly it was an adventure imagmzatlon and decision" he
mOnies espeCially urges the enhghtWilson has ret p....bllcly admJtled
<:lty ID Its aggreSSIve war in, Vietencd and educated stratum of 80""
cont~atln8 the use of farce-nam ,.
......
of their continent
to g9 th~e," he lll1ld, "Now It said, "and the employment' of our
('lcty to act as
the vanguard to
and a load
thing too. TIle teWashington was seeking to exBeIaunde Terry Is thinking in tS a duty to put such regiOllJi to abilities and our technics! pos.
reshape the country's customs aDd
sources of diplomacy are far from
plait the depeodcace of MBlaysta's
contInentaJ tenns of great engl- advantage."
slbilities (In) one multlnatlllnal
neering projects, with the peacePeaceful nuclear energy, he undertaking."
traditIons so that they may .. become
exhausted"
-economy on the marketing of rubber
more healthy and less mhlbtting
Tbe DJily Express sllla: "It IS
aod lin, the article &aid. Last yelll' ful atom put to work to cUg turi- SlUd, could be ust:d, for example,
Latins have neglected, develo
The edItOrial on food asserts that clear that unlesa the bill _erS' the U.s. !Iooded the worid market nels through lJIO\Ultalns and to to build tunnels to divert waters men~ of the tropics In tIie pa~
the recent shortage pI wbeal and can find a peace formula .,a<;cept- with targe CQnBlgnmenta· of' rubber convert salt water to fresh. He from the eastern to the western largely for heslth reason he
bread In lbe country was more B able to both Israel· and ~ t and Un from II. strategio reaer- envisions cooperative develop- slope of the Andes mq~tafns. said. But now, he added 'man
result 01 hoardmg tban 01 iI\adeq- Nasaer In the next new,~ ibt ves "'hlob' lmtriel!lalely caWled a ment o~ "ast river basins and 'j:'he Atom can alllo. couvert,lJa!.t has learned to control such trouate slocks
temperature In the entire ·~i1wm. 'i"barp decllne:',in their prlcea.
new darns and pOrts sponslng up In wl\ter to 'tresJJ,,~ added, IJe:atso pical·threats of the past as yel
If.
\
.
.south
America, llJp'pg With ~at' ~PQke"01. ~/Wlat .hydraullc w:orks, low fever. malaria 'imd varlOll;
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. other parll/llt<! and vlrwi dlse_
road. rall and river networks and hemlaplierlc In ~P.e."
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pipelines to distribute gaa an4
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1 _I"
sprawll!>8 undeveloped areaS ot in II multi-billion doUar ooopera" pjojeet, 'and would tend 'to creathe. C9ntlnent.
tive effort In eCQnoml~ develop- te continental unity."
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That's what made him think,
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Lizard Takes The Turtle's Salt,
So Turtle Eats The L,"zarcl's Ta"1

I

SIXTH SrrUDENT SPECIAL CRO~SWORD PUZZLE

11 to get out

12. to bite
V-U. .J":"
13. to protest

."...5

0~J t::~1

14. to l1Iake se.IJSe

15. to enjoy
V,) J~

lu-

Jokes and Fun:

It's In The Book
Ahmad: "If you'll give me
yOU! telephone number, I WIll
call you up some time"
Latil'a: "It's m the phone
book."
Ahmad: "Fine, but what's
your name?"
Latifa: "That's in the book
too,"
~"

_ _.....

r

This crossword was contJiibut- 14. Blmd people - - by
16 There are 24 hours
ted last year by Mohammaid' Sa. touchmg speCial raised letters
fer Surmed, who was then !II'student in AIT's class la C.
ACROSS:
1. In
,it IS very-Wartn. r~~-T'-~~r.::---~--....,r:-~-....,~~-2. U Thant IS secretary-gene- ,
'>' '7
\1)
'"
,~
ral of the
.
"'
3. Help, lIS.$is~ance.
4. A pe1'llQn 'se:nl to Oriel, out
what" the, enll!t1YA:s doillll- Also,
a boy
, . ~rs a. ~Ol'JIl
and helps.at national events.
5.
spoke to his father,
8. Someone who is" very anXIOUS to do something is - - 13. To put together.•
15 That book Is, mine. It is
- - - book.
DOWN:
l. A vegetable that grows on
.. I
a Vine.
' 6. GOod, fine, We had a -'-'"~-~+--~o;-ll--_-7 \H time. t
1
A . e sen
"
a .etter" 'T'"
but I didn't receive it.
..' .
9-. hf th ",..you: <1.'know
~i
CO" '.
" ,"

10

1-

0

1. secretary-general

2 assistance

---+-....,-

12. to arrive
13 to lose (lost, lost)

14. just
15. ant

S. enemy

16. suddenly
4. uniform

17 to. exclaim
5. national event
18. tall
6 anxious

-j

•

<oJ,J ..s')'

a

3

Tiire-e deaf ladles were travelling in a bllS. .
_ ,_ - ,:"Wi"dy.isn't It?" ,.said,~· the
first.'
"No,1 It isn't Wednesday, it's
-Thul"/ld.ay," reglied' ~e second, na~e v
!iu~man.- .. ',::-\o:ft:l~",,~f"'II.!"!~~
J
-~'Y~6, rm Wrsiy too. Let's. Jq~ A boy ~9~ u!> to be a-:",.
·Bu' get off! I!Adjha-ye 8O.mething. ~ P.' Whatever goes
_' to drink" ~ said, the' third .aeaf· . must come down.
• ,,,' ,.'
12. Jil1."empll gratia m Latin
lady. r·· ' .
'; . ,
.
meana',foc, example· It Is abo
,. Azlza: "H~w 'you ·for!l.0tfen --brevitltelit c...;:--.
that -y-ou owe me five afghams? . ~3. T!Jey Will come - - - one
Parwin: "No, not yet. But o.cloclt.
give me thl).e .ang I will."

11. to pass

7. vegetable

The Road .To Truth

8. to grow

The wayfarel.
PerceiY'ng the pathway to
tnlth.
Was struck WI th astomshment
It WllS thIckly grown WIth
weeds.
uHa,~1
said,
,
"I see that no one has passed
here
In a long tlme."
Later he saw that e"ch weed
Was a smgular kmfe.
"Well," he mumbled at last
"Doubtless there are othe;
roads."
-Stephen Crane
(Conld on POlle 4)

9. vine
-

I

10. to grow up
11. whatever

12. blind
"

13. to touch

14. raised letter

he
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hb,!Urin~rab coun"~ I .TIi.I~'~&
b"
liti.ve' fertelll;ijJDI1ke!I'
ell "lJ.r/!l!Y.l'.
cka
tsl.
.-~'~f
1'a~o~
.to
us
U~n
·eIif\t
(I~id1
.H'A~''
of
"
d'.
u.

slilrl(,::;-our
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Hashim Malwa ndwal at .the
Presid ent Podgo my (left) and Prime Minist er Moham mad
r. presid ent of the Afgha n·
Asgha
sor
Profes
entby
lunche on held in honou r of the Soviet Preslil
Soviet Friend ship Societ y, in Paghm an yester day.

Naghlu Opening
(Contin ued from page I)
tional econom y.
He said. "it gives me pleasur e
with
III sec. Afghan istan forward
I..'onfidencc On the road 10 building a
econom y. The
nationa l
Hrmer
Naghlu power stalion is a big step in
thIS direclio n.
His Majesty and his. guest N. V.
al
Naghlu
Podgorn y arrived al
In: 30

~l.ln.

Nationa l anthem s of Afghani~tan
and Ihe Soviet Union were played
a" His Majesty and Podgor ny arri ...·
cd. Thev were welcom ed by Prime
MinIste r - Maiwan uwa1. presiden ts of
t"O h\luses of parliam ent. Court Mini~lcr Ali Moham mad .and Mines
an<.l Industri es Ministe r Eng. Abdul
Samad Salim.
His M<'Ijesty and Podgorn y after
turning On the generat ors ?ond open·
the
Ing the spillway gales loured
lUrbine rooms.
They returned to Kabul at 2 p.m.
project
Worker s on the Nagblu
and residenl s of surroun ding area
gathere d on and around the dam to
welcome H is Majesty aod his guest.
They cheered and danced the national Alan unlil His Majesty reachceremo nies
ed the site where the

es At Pod gor ny' s ReCeption
Text Of Speech
h

'Pod

'S

gorl lY S

utmost to .attain these ends. And
we note with satisfa ction .that
the govern ment of Afghan istan
is consist ently carryin g through a policy of peace, is coming
out for relaxat ion of interna tional
tension is suppor ting people s in
their s'truggl e agains t colonia l-

peec

The followi ng is the text of Presiden t Podgor ny's speac h't tlie
Chilset oon Palace recepti on last
night.
Your Majest y. Royal Ifighne sses. your Excelle ncy the Prime
Ministe r and dear friends .
I am very pleased to heartil y
welcom e Your Majest y and all
the Afghan guests who are preRent here this evenin g.
We are paying a friends hip
visit, to your country . It reflect s
the sincere desire of the Soviet
Union to go On strengt hening its
relatio ns with its southe rn neighAfghan istan, the founda bour.
Hans of which' were laid on our
side by V.I. Lenin about half a

is'::iay I in conclu sion wish you.
Your Majest y. and your govern menl, fresh success es in the de·
velopm ent of friendl y Afghan istan. in the pursui t of a policy of
peace, I propos e a toast to the
good health of the King of Afghanis tan and to Soviet .Afgha n
friends hip.'

His Majesty's Reply

,

.

s
Podg'or'n" Y Hold
'
. •
'ReceptIon

ceman, " to serve its selfish ends.

. There have been numero us reo
ference s to the policie s of the
United States in. many areas of
the world which have been des·
cribed fittingl y as an expres sion

Cor questio ning..

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

EVciY Thursd ay night, cUnner
dance and musIc by thil Blue
Sbarks .

(Contin ued from page I)

the
neighb ouring' Soviet Union in
ceremo nies of the op'ening of the
Naghlu hydroel ectric power project
by His Majesty tomorro w."

In reply Nikola i Podgor ny said
that at a time that tension s and

anxieti es exist in the world, a
war is flaring in Southe ast Asia
state of
and the Near East is in
discom fort and new differe nces

a

have been created , the need to
strengt hen friends hip betwee n
our countr ies
"Unde r such

become .s greater .
conditi ons peace

Hot el and

A,ia n

~estaul'Clnt

Welcom es tourists . Itoom rates
(rom Af. 30 to Af. 50.· Restau rant'
serves. lunch. dinner , tea. Balconies overloo k

~abul

RIver

The fot/owin g is tilt' text 0/ His
and securit y rule over' .the front·
on
Chiluto
tht'
at
speech
's
Majesty
iers betwee n our countri es." ReHis view that "Russi a will al- Palace recepliofl.
ferring to the service s render ed
of
friend
ways remain the first
ncy.
Excel'le
Dear
the Friend ship Societi es o f r - - - - - - - - - - - by
the high Afghan state for the
thank you for your
y
sincerel
I
good of both nations " determ ines kind words and for this friendly rc~
'
of
hening
r strengt
furtheand
theistan
and
Union
Soviet
Afghan
today, just as before, our rela- ception which gave me an opportu ' .
counttwo
the
n
the ties betwee
tions with Afghan istan.
friends
Soviet
my
nity to meet
The relatio ns betwee n our two again.
efforts.
states are result of mutual
Afghan islarl
Friends hip between
ts' and cooper aThe policy of friends hip and co' and the Soviet Union is an olU. to further ' contac
technic al and
l,
cultura
in
tion
Union
took place.
relaoperati on with the Soviet
standin g exampl e of sincere
highis
istan
AfAfghan
s.
by
d
countrie
pursue
:)},
other fields.
tions between the two
"Frien dship betwee n our naly valued in the Soviet Union and ghanist an highly values this an~ient
history and we
long
a
tions has
we know you. Your Majest y. as friendsh ip and is exerting ' efforts 1(1
becom e a trahas
it
that
Conve nient Conne ction. 'rom KABUL (Via Deihl).
say
can
a sincere advoca te ,of strengt hen- strength en it.
.
.
(Con,inlled from pag~ l) .
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budget for the £urrenl year,
further Informa tIon please contac t your favourI te IATAFor
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Afghan islan·S signing of the aboTravel Agent or
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Tokyo
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pia yed a great role.
gislativ e and Legal Commi ttee.
ronflic ts in any' part of the world
I hope that the remaini ng part of
Afgha-)
may lead to a world war.
Your Excelle ncy's visit' to
• following day SAT
8. to pass
The policy of Americ an imper- nistan will be pleasan t. On your
One hour earlier
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Wea ther' Forecast

of Asia, Africa and

the people s

Latin Americ a, is becomi ng ever
more ·cynica l. This has been bor-

ship of rhe people or Afghan islan

to the people of the Soviet Union,

blue·
and
will be maJnly
Skies
and gratilud~ fOT the useful
The centra l regions of the countr y ne out 'by the events in Vietna m, effecfive a..istan ce whi~h is highly
'
and probab ly Kabul will have the Near Eas.t and a numbe r of regarded he'e. _
I propose a toast to lhe health of
strong winds in the a:tterno on -other regions of the world.
joint acYester day
Nikolai Podgorny. President of the
In these conditi ons
with dust=stA>nns.
aare
m of the Suprem e SOViCl of
temper
t
states
Presidiu
Farah had the highes
tions .of all peacelo ving
true with a maxim um of 43C. 109 impera tive to resist the forces of the Soviec Union, to the progres s
world and prosper ity of the Soviet n.ariol)
aggress ion, to safegu ard
F.
The temper ature In ~abul at 10 peace and the securit y of peoples . and to the further strength ening of
istan and
a.m· was 23C, 73F.
to protec t their legitim ate rights. friendsh ip becween Afghan
Yester day's temper atures:
The Soviet Union is doing i\~ the So...iet UQion.
IOC
30C
~abul
50F
86F
19C
39C
~anda har
66F
I02F
16C
39C
Herat
102F. 61F
21C
40C
JalaJab ad
2lF
104F
4C
13C I
N .. SaJang
U~ and inope ~tive applia nces, office furni ture,
39F
55F
household furni ture, hard, !,are llnd many . otber Items.
IOC
24C
Gardez
50F
75F
Sale to be held at 10 A.M. piO~PitIy, Stlnday'~ J~e~, 1967,
16C
37C
'Baghl an
Sale items oiay beinspec~;!~m8 A.M. ~~_,;ai'e cash
611"
98F
at time of sale, America~'EmbaSsy, An$a rl-Wa tf.

Pragu e
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Fly YOur Summer
H(Jlid(lY.
Dire ct Kab ul/E urop e

By Czechoslovak Airlines
Which is the most conve nient
famil y flight
1)0 not Forge t CSA Sund ay Fligh t
on,·4th ot June

F OR SALE BY AUCTION
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PARK CINEMA
At 1,30; 3': 30. 5: 30. 7 : 30 and
9:30 p.m.
Americ an colour tilm LA/,T T R AIN
FROM GUN HILL
ARIAN A CINEM A
. At 2: 30. 5. 8 and III p.m.
Americ an colo~r tilt" CAST T R AI N
'FROM GUN HILL

BENEFIT MOVIE' . ·

.- ' ',. '

;: "

<:~ >':.;;,;;..•:

TIJe Amer ican Wom en's ,Asso ciatio n-pre sents a benef it
.mov ie - MAR Y POPP INS - on F)'ida y Jwl~9': 2:30 and
.'7 :30 and SuiJday .Tune 11, 2:30 and 7:30. A .kai'akQ.I stole
and other prize s wUl be RAFF LED on S,.~~Y,:·j'une tl
at the eveni ng perlo nnan ce. You do NO'" ncoo to be
prese nt to wiri any raffle prizes. Ticke ts availa ble: USIS
Audit orium , Shari Nau 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. excep t Friday and Sund ay.
Ticke ts At. 50
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CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES
OFFE R ALWAYS COM}i'ORT,
SPEE D AND RELIABILITY
•
AS WEL L AS TRADITIONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK HOSP ITAL ITY

-_.

"
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FOR BOOKING CON TACT -CSA
• At. Pa'rk Hotel.. Tel: 21022
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8M Congrawlitfes
President Saragat,
Habib BourgibO

....

'
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KABUL, Juno 3, (Bakhtar).-flis >M'fljesty has' sent a C'ongrahilaM
tory message to President Saragat
of Italy o.n the occasion of that
country's national day.
. The Italian ambassador in Kabiil,
. Antonio Sanfelice di Monte Forte
yesterday 'held 'a reception in th~
embassy at 6 p.m, which was attend'.
ed hy BRH Sbab Wall Khan Ghazi
·President of the Wolesi Iirgab Dr:
Abdul Zahir, Senator Abdul Hadi
D.wi, president of the
Mesbrano
Jirgah, Court Minister Ali Moham·
"ad, high ranking civil and military
officials, and heads· of the diplomatic
orps in Kabul.

I."

(:.', .

,

His Majesty the King a~PJDpani. bul we,e also present at the Istalif'
cd hi. guest from the arulsetoiin
uncheon,
..',
..
'
'~alaee to :the·;KIt6ii!'·', International "Ale"llIldrpv ' anye 'a dinner
in
Airport. ,~o~g'1my's' plane .took . honour of Pi'esldeht Podgorny al
olfatll:IS.
,
the. Soyiet embassy,
. Accompanied by His 'Majesty,
. ~RH Marshal ,Shah Wali' Khan
Podgomy shook '·hands wi~ those Glt;J.zi. Prime. Minister Mafwandwal.
who had come to the airport· to say Pr~sidents' of ·the Wolesi Jirgab and
good-by. 'HRH Marsbal, Sbah Wali· Mesbrano Jirgab the Deputy Prime
,..
to·:
;,=";'''':1~9~·f~~'''·''fJ)
Khan Ghazi, Pri",e Minister Mii· Minister and, Foreign Mmister, the
Deputy Prime Minister and For~
hammad
Hasbim
Maiwandwal, Court Minister. members of tbe cabi·
eign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadi
Wolesi )irgab Presidelit Dr'. Alldul net, high-ranking
officials, Parlia·
and some cabinet members also
Zaber. Mesbrano Iirgah President ment, members. and beads of diplo'
attended.
Abdul Hadl Dawi, olber cabinet matic missions attended the, dinner.
The Information Department of, the
members,' generals of' the Royal
ThW'sday aftemoon'
President
Ministry of Foreign Affairs announcArmy, high·ranking officials, heads Podgorny visited the Kabul Polyed that His Majesty also sent a tele~
of diplomatic missions, ~nd the technic,
gram congratulating Habib Bourgiba
SoViet experts in Kabul and their
Public Works Minister Eng, Mo·
on the occasion of Tunisia's nawives we;re pr~sent at tht: airport.
hammad Hussain Mass, Education
tional day.
His Maje8ly and his BUest stood
Minister Dr. Mohammad Osman
on the platform and accepted the
Anwari and Kabul University Recsalute of the 'guard' of honour while tor Tourialai
Elemadi were also
the national anthems of the two
present at the ·institute.
countries were .being played. Later
They arc now 247 students enrolBAGHLAN, June 3, (Bakht!lr)
Podgomy was accompanied to the
led in the Polytechnic, which has
-A
5(l.bed hospital will be open'
plane by His Majesty, Marshal Shah been built with Soviet assistance.
ed soon in Baghlan.
WaH Khan, the Prime Minister.
Preside-Ill
Podgomy also visited
P~ldents of the two houses of ParDr. Mir Ahmad 'Ail, head of
the Kabul Museum. He was welliament, the Minister of Court Mo- comed Ihere by InJormation and
the provincial public health de'
hammad Ali, Deputy Prime Minis- Culture Minister
Mohammad Os·
partment, said that tbe hospital
ter and Minister of Foreign Affairs
man ·Sidky and Deputy . Minb.ter
has been built on a
five-acre
Nour Ahmad Etemadi. Minister of Mohammad Najim Arya.
plot by the Ministry cif Public
National Defence Gen. Kban MoThe Soviet guests visited the
Health, The hospital will have
hammad, Minister without' Port
ethnography, Ha!Ida. Bagram, • Ba·
51 rooms, a lab~ratoiy, an operafolio Abdullah Yaftali, Who was mian, Ghazni, and Lashkari Bazar
His Majesty tile' ltJJij' escortS his gueSt, PresIdent N, Podgorny, to'the plane thl8 momlDg.
tion room, an X-ray unit and a
Podllorny's escort, Afghanistan's am- rooms.
. ..
Photo: Hafizi'Afghan FUm
medical depot, he added.
bassador in Moscow, Gen. Mohammad Aref, and the Soviet·, ambassador in Kabul K. 1. Akxandrov, and
.the governor and mayor Of Kabul,
Dr: Mohammad' Omar Wardak,
QALAI NAt;, June 3, (Bakhtar).
An album of Podgomy's visit was
-Eadghis Governor Mohammad
presented to him by the Minister
GutIbrahimkhel and several prolVSAWNGTON, June 3, (DPA).witbout Portfolio,
KABUL.i1iDe 3, (8akh~). vinCial officials attended the ce'
,
A
joint
'declaration
by
the
main. seafaring nations on free
Podgomy, durin!! bis visit here,
iPrime Mbilstel' MOhalDDUld H'lSlJlm ·lIlaIwlindwal held. dJscus.,
re!!l0IlY markit\g..'th~ "I~ya~ion' of
participated In tb~. official inaugura- , sionsw:lth . Soviet Prillllilent. N;' NIkcilai
-at 3 p.m, . the' primary school of Qadis to . 'J!!lSSage through the Gulf of Aqaba Is not: Imminent, British
lion of tbe Nagblu power' plant as
Prime Mlulster Harold Wilson said here Friday.
the secondary level· The school
ThimdaY In"CIiIJsOtoon P8Iace.
.
the representative of his government
Addressing journalists after almost Al Ahram said any country trying
was foullded 30 'years ago .alld
In'ternatiollsl issues, matters of l"liSSMAiOns"a.W'"AivNes
and pebple.
4'
five bours of talks with U.S. Presi- to break the UAR's blockade of the
now has 720 students.
interest
tothe
two
nations
and
Podgomy senr·lbe following mesdent Lyndon Johnson, Wilson point- Gulf of Aqaba will not be aUowed
sage' to His Majesty . as bis plane Soviet assistallce to Ngl)anistan
ed to the big powers' joint efforts tQ use the Suez Canal. .
KUNDUZ, June, 3, (Bakhtar).~
du.ring
the
countrY's
Third
Five
crossed over Afghanistan into' the
Thefollowjng is the text of The residents of Hazrati Emam to contribute towards a solution of
The paper also said that UAR
Year, PhlD
were discussed - at
USSR:
,
PriJIW!'
Mlnjstet
Maiwalldwai's
the
Middle
East
crisis
through
the
aircraft
equipped with rockets bad
woleswali have 'donated Af, 45,325
As my plane leaves the ,friendly the meeting a ~pokesmall of the
banqu~t speech
,UN Security Council as welt. as been ordered to keep a close watch
delegation
sa'id.·
.
through
tbe
national
fund
to
the
counlQl of Afghanistan J wish to
Your Excellency:
Kunduz equeationa! directorate, through extensive, consultations with on .the movement of the· British airThe talks, which continued unextend my' cordial tbanks· to Your
craft carrier Hermes in the Red
It
is
with
great
pleasure
that
The
money will be spent to com- the maritime powers.
Majesty, tbe government and peo- til 5 p.m', were held iIi an at· my colleagues
Se;a.
and
I
welcome
plete the middle school builqing
pie of Afgbanistan fOJ their warm' mosphere of goodwill alld friendBut press reports that a dedataYour Excellency
and your es- in lhe woleswali'
E~r1y Friday, reports AP, Israelis
ship.
reception and bospitality.
tion was on the point of publica· and Syrians clashed· inside Israeli '
teemed. friends at this gatherillg'
Full talks with Your Majesty and
tion were premature, he said He
0" the Soviet side, besides Presid- This meeting brings to mind plea~UL" May 31
(Bakhtar)- boped, bowever, that it would be territory in the upper Galilee and'
also the warm r~eption of the peo'
ellt' Podgorny and his team of of· sant m~mories of my visit to the
two
Israelis
and
one
Syrian
The lIlforIilation office of the Forpie of AfghilOistan once agian indificials was the SoViet ambassador Soviet Union' in February 1966 eign Millistry announced tbat, D.r. forthcoming soon..
wer;e killed, an Israeli 'army spokes-.
cate the depth and firm foundation in Kabul K. J. Alexandiov,
Wilson was meoting UN SCc;retry- men said in Tel Aviv.
.
and the meeting with Your Ex· Saadullah Ghausi hall been appof the traditional alld good neighGener~1 U Thant today,
Those taking' part in the. ti\l1<a: cellellcY alld other Sovie,t leaders
It was th(: first deaths in the curointed director of the diplomatic
bourly ties, between our two counM besides the Prime Minister were
The ~curity Council meef ing set rent IsraeliwArab confrontation. The
then dUring which J clearly wit- relations section and Dr. Sultan
tries.
for Friday was postponed (0 this army said that the four-man Syrian
Deputy Prime MiIiister 'and For' ness~d the sincere interest of the
Hamid Zikria director of the in- morning after
I will be -pleased io convey Your eign Minister, Nou.r Ahmad Ete-'
members failed to squad was returning to Syrian
Majesty's goodwill messages to thO' madi, Minister Without Portfolio frielldJy' and neighbouring peo.j>le formation office. Both sections are agree in private talks on sttfpS to territory when it encountered an Isof
your
COUlltry
toward.
Afghanispart of the' directorate general ease tension.
people of the· Sovi~t Union. J '\vish Abdullah Yaftali, Plawrlng Mi·· tan.
.
. raeli patrol nea.r the border.
for political affairs,
Your Majesty and the people of nister Dr· ,Abdul Hakim Ziayee,
In Cairo the authoritative paper
According to Reuter, a few bursts
The
government
and
people
.
of
friendly Afghanistan prosperity and
from light anns were tired ThursFinance
Minister
Abdul
&aiim
progress.
-day in Jerusalem, near the MandelHakimi and Afghan Ambassador
wkf;
Friday, President Podgorny,
Bebaum Gate. the only gateway link'
in
Moscow
General
Mohammad
Majesty
and
as
head
of
a
friend'
comp~nied by Prime Minister Mai10g the Israeli and Jordanian parts
Aref,
wandwal, visit<;d the Salang high.
Iy Ileighbouring· state.
, of the city,
ThurSday at 8 p,m' Prime Mi·
The. ~agh1u plant, .which w
way.
An Israeli spokesman said the
nister Maiwandwal gave a ban
commIssIoned today WI th the p ;'
'firing
came from a Jordanian post.
ticipation
of
Your
Excellency"':~.
,
NAGHLU,
'June
3,
(Bakhtar).quet at th~ Foreign Ministry III
He was received in Salang by
olle
ot
the
big
projects
builti1it
Ad!lresslng
HIs
Majesty
the
King
and
ail
thost!
present
at
honour
of
President
Podgomy.
Public Works Minisler Eng: Mothe efforts of the two countrieS Thursday's openlDg of.,ut'e Naghln hydroelectric station, Nikolai
Am0'1g those who at~nded tile
hammad Hussain Masa, ParWan
dinner were President
of tlbe and It wiil piay a great ro~"'Podgomy said the builders of the project could rightly b~ called
Governor Dr. Khalil Ahmad Abawi,
Baghlan Governor Mohammad Ilaqi Mesbrano Iirgah 'Senator Abdul th~ prodUCtion of electrioiW iDr conllue,rors of nature.
buildlng up and expanding, NOn behalf of bis government and,uccessfully on the basis of equality,
Yousufzai. and the Commandant of Hadi Dawi, President of the Wolesi Jirgah Dr. Abdul Zahir, Deputy
ghanistan's industry.,
people, tl;le Soviet president congra-non-interference in each other's home
the Work Corps,
This project, one in a series of tulaled the people of AfgbanlStan affairs and mutual advantage,"
Podgorny had luncb in lstalif on Prime Minister and ,Vorol8l1 MInisSAIGON, June 3, (AP).-Several
Commenting on the two countries'
Dther prQjects such as the Salang on the completion of the greatest
his way. bacli io. Kabul. The Mi· ter 1'16ur Ahmad Etemadl, Court
highway, the TourghundiMKanda- hydroelectric station in -the
coun- economic cooperation, he said a baltalions of U.S. Marines and anegnlster Without Portfolio,- the Afghan Minist~r Ali Mohammad, blghed North Vietnamese troops esUmat·
ambassador to the Soviet Union, rallking civil and 11lllitarY pffle- har highway, which is an hnport- t r y . ,
~ wide base of economic cooperation
and tbe USSR ambassador to Ka· ials and head;; ,of diploma,ic
leontd.on Palle 4)
The firm friendsbip 'of our· peo' was established by the Soviet Uniob ed to be of regimental size were
reporte,d Saturday involved in heavy
pies, Podgorny said; was mailifested and Afghanistan.
in creative cooperation of· the AfHe said: "Our countries maintain fighting On a coastal plain neaT Tam
ghan and Soviet builders of the promutually advantageous
trade-Af- Ky, 375 miles northeast of Saigon.
The fighting hegan shortly before
ject. "This friendship has glorious ghan goods are used in the Soviet
In.ditioJ1s. It staTted iri the unfor- nati9nal economy while many So- nOon Friday when several, compage~table times when the
people of vi~t goods, machines and equipment nies of Marines trom the 51h Marioe
-egiment ran into what was estithe young Soviet state had taken UP ,are In demand on the Afghan matna'ed to be a regimental sized comarms to defend their, freedom, an!I' ket.
lU,nist force-perhaps more, than
"The discovery atT-! tapping of
when tb~ Afghan' people bad taken
()()() men.
up arms to drive foreign colonialists. deposits of natural gas in Afgba-·
Meanwhile nearby South Yietnsout of" the coun~ry once and fore·
oistan open up new opportunitie:s for
nese paratroopers yesterday mauled
ever."
wide Soviet-Afghan trade .for the
1 crack Viet Cong
battalion just
Afghanistan, Podgorny went on,
Soviet Union will be a major buyer
was one of the first countries in "at that gas."
, .>elow Vi~tnam's demilitarised ,ZOlle,
Asia to t!\ke f1rmly to the road of
Touching on cultural contacts, he Uling 150 guerrillas in a pitched
indepenpence ~nd the creation. of a said that such contacts are succ'css- battle, a government military spokesman repor_ed.
nati9oa.1' c<:onomy. "The· ·Soviet
fully developing between the
two
He said latest reports indica ted
Union supported the Afghan state in
peoples. "They aie endchingplir
its slJ1uggle· for independence:'·
. peoples and make for better mutual that fighting was sUU going On in
understanding." The Soviet ,people, the'sandy Oats. near Quang'Tricity.
Podgorny' said that a directive to
In the same area American Ma~
the first Soviet l1mbassador in Af-' he said, have respect and interest for
ghamstan tbat was approved by
the cullure of Afghanistan, ' whicb rlnes are fighting to, dislodge North
V, L Lenin. said: "Friendship sup- has "a hIstory of many ages and'iS Vietname;se' troops which have dug
themselves into a hillside overlook.
I pose~ m\ltu"l ,cooperaW;I.(l,,~iicj,. ,pr\':"
II!!!"', k~pi~ a~reast of ~e .t~:"
1* ,,: ceel!lOg .,,(romr,DU1' Wish .to' pr~mll"r
.Bx~tpli 'w
country s policy ing two A~erican outposts.
After being fired from thick un.,:ii, ',as Jar as P:oo;sibl,e developlpen~" ~d toward dicivel9Ping nations, Pod..\1' : prosperi,ty of the friendly Afghan gomy sai!t"tbe 'Sootiet Union. a socia- derg~owth tbe Marines returned fire,
'.. .stale. we a~ ready to $Ive it aUlbe list staie, ill ,us relations with the tben caUed in artillery and air
c:oopep,ltiC!D we can in th~ peace~ developing countries is striving to stri,kes to blast th~ positions four
ful e~de~vour~," .
"
helll their efforts to strengthen na' 'lliles southwest of the 'special torReferring to ,Afgban-SQviet ties tionaI and economic independence, ces camp at Con Thien. from their
Podg()my' said: UWe point out with to create" national cadres, and' to . pqsi.ions, ,the North' Vietnamese
satisfaction that the relations of·1he
improve living standards of
lhe could also' keep tbe U.S. artillery
Soviet Union 'with ita southern.neigh- peoples. "We are not lOOking for post at Gio Linh under observation,
a spokesman S8;id. .
'
'(Continued 0/1 page 4)
bour, Afghanistan, are developing

l

'Podgorny, Maiw'endwal
Hold -Discussici'ns

Ilome News In Brief

Maritime :Nations' Statement
On Aqaba Gulf 'Not Imminent'
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In '!he
Finals ~1O.t
Real Zara
SpaIn, ""RlIhgers
won the 'h_-.log" Bame 2-0, but
lost away to tHe Spaolards by the
same marglO Rangers had 10 reply
on the loss of a COlO by the referee
101..:turVlve to tbe semi final
1 he club s only happy
momenl
thIs season was al Wembley last
mpl\th wheQ Ihelr sand Celt,c's

stars formed most of Scotland s tcam

which beat Engl~n<'l 3 2 10 the"
annual mternatlonal
1967 could be GlasQow sand
Seotland S year Even If Ceillc and

Rangers wIn their European trophies

I

In at

Jamll Bashlrov, the deputy cP~ector of the Middle East
department of APN (left), and Rllhlmov Shamsuddln (right), the

By Enoc P Waters
, are especllilly serIOUS In the case
of permanent members of the
Seeurty CouncIl smce that GoUld
give South AfrIca the notion,
even If an erroneous one that
these states were perhaPs unwIl
ling to Implement last year's ac
tiOD

II

The latest UN action authonsed UNCSWA to effect the tran
sfer of the terrItory from South
Afnca to the United Nabons
With the least poSSible uphell""
val I
It also called upon the govern-

"OM.PRR88w~.·"'AN~E

ment of South Afnca~ comply
Without delay' and requested
Secunty CouncIl to take aU 'appropnate measures
to enable
UNCSWA to fulfIl Its tasks.
The all members of UNCSWA,
yet to be named Will report per
IOdlcally to the Assembly
The resolubon represented a
compromIse b~ween the dem
ands of til, Afro-AsIan group and
the more moilerate proposals of
the Labn AmerIcans It was the
only one to
survIve of three
drafts placed before the Assem
bly by an ad hoc commIttee on
Souwest Afnca. which faUed
to
give
Its
endofSement
to any
The ·abstenbons of tile Western
power/; was based on. the reJection of their proposal for a much
mpre cautIOns approach to the
problem which Amenca's Arthur
Goldberg descnbed as "perhap,
not as bIg a step as we mlghl
WIsh but at all events a step
whIch would be taken WIth the
unanImIty necessary to make It
solId and effectIve"
Soviet Ambassador NIkolaI Fe
dorenko saId that
the SOVIet
Umon WIll not consurer Itself bed
by any fIDanclal obligations 1D
the Umted Nabons ID conr1eetlon
Wlth a Umted NatIOns adlmnlSt.
rabon for Southwest Afnca"
The Secretary General's estl
mate of what It Wlll cost the UN
to carry the prOVISIons of the re

1/

~

Thursday sAllis 10 an edltonal of thIs selfless fne,.,jsh,p IS based gorny the paper says that the ecocomll\cnls on the open 109 of the on mutual respect to this longstand
nomic cooperaHon between the oa
Naghlu power prOject by H1S Ma
109 tradition
tlOns IS 1)roof of the fact that na
Jesty the KIng
The paper ends by saYing that the Hans With dIfferem polItical and cco~
1 he Naghlu hydroelectnc power 108uguralJOn of the dam lS a sym
nomic systems can live In peace
station IS another symbol o[ coope
bol of good nelghbourly ties and
ratlOn between Ihe two nelghbounng fruitful economic cooperation
nations of AfghaOlstan and the SoThursday s Islah also comments
It 1S
viet UnIOn the paper says
on the inauguration of the dam
also the frUll of selfless service of Afler referring to the speeches made
Afghan youth and Sovlel experts the
by HIS Majesty and NIkolai Pod
pa per goes on
The Naghlu hydroelectnc power
stallon which now has a production
\;apaclIY of 675 thousand kw of
clectnclly and which will produce
I.JO 000 k w power with the mstaHa
tlon of a fourth turbIne IS the blg
Kmmomolskya Pravda the
offi
In her Chmese allies
But Chma
gesl power station 10 AfghaDlstan
cIa) organ of SOYlet youth attacked
may nol wall for the call She may
playmg an Important and tundamen
Intervene 10 the war on her own In
tal role In the economiC development SvetJana Alhluyeva daughter of the
late Josef Stalin who obtained poh
much the fashIOn she dId In Korea
n! the country the paper bays
flea I asylum In the US and IS now
However SalIsbury saId the ca
WIth the cooperatIOn of the Soviet
prepanng her life story In EnglIsh
tastrophe of a maSSIve ASian land
Unlun dunng the past 10 years 33
The paper said
In the
rabid
war can be ll¥olded by apphcatlon
L:conomlc projects have
been cOm
Utmpalgn of slander and hatred for
of the decent Amenc80 prmciples
p]cted In AfghanIstan ilml another 26
our country conducted 10 the West
of COmmonsense practlcalJty reason
I l:
under con~tructJOn at present
espc.:<:lally In the United States and
and Justice
""iu\;h toupcr ttlon between the two
With the
50th
The HanOI daily Nilan Dan saId
nalluns IS the best manlfestahon of timed to COinCide
anniversary
of
the
October
Revolu
the
war 10 Vietnam was the biggest
the (r endly lies that eXist between
lIOn a speCial place IS held by ad
l:oldmal wac In hIstory and the Unl
Afghanl);t In and the Soviet Umon
vc-rtlsemenls of All1luyeva s book
tcd States involvement was greater
l!c5pJtC lhe dIfferent soual systems
although
LhIS
book has not
yet
than 10 any other prevlOUS war
the\ have
appeared
The paper was commentmg on
HIS Majesty the Klllg durtng hIS
Somewhere m Ihc U S With the
Vlel Cong claIms of shattenng VIC
VI'\1l to the SOViet Union had prallassistance of anonymous translators 101les dunne the wlnler and spring
ed the fruttfuJ cooperatIOn between
the defector IS completing
the of fighting 10 Soulh Vietnam
the IWO \;ountnes and said
'The
book s tran~lalion It said
Both the paper and the V,et
t!'iSlstan\:e from the Soviet
Unton
But Alllluyeva s pubhc slate
Cong said the: war was being won
10 Afghanlslan Is an
outstandmg
ments already give an Idea about and there would be no haltmg un
example of cooperation l:1etween two
the character of tbls work
and
111 complete Victory
stalC'\ WIth different SOCial systems
Its
author
s
personahty
because
even
The weekly A I S'yaSJa of Kuwait
and also a bright example of goud
the Amencan press cannot conceal sa d the future of all In lhc Penna"
nelghbourly ties
peaceful coexlS~
that ageots of special serVices
In
Gulf area was dIscussed Wednes~
Icnce and frUitful cooperation
for
the Unl1cd States are dIrectly lOvolv
day at a U S
embassy
meeting
progress prosperity of nallons and
cd With the new bestseller
the
between the Amencan and BritiSh
...trengthcntng of peal:e
paper said
ambassadors and managers of I 011
Slmlllrlv Prlml:
Minister Mal
Harnson Salisbury of 7 ht Nt'W
companies operatmg In KUWlllt
wandw II In one of hiS speeches 10
YOrk 1lmt!j recalled China s mter
The paper said Kuwall would
Mosctlw h ld said
Fn~ndshlp bet
ventlOn In Korea her attack on
lose 20 per cent of her 011 exports
ween Afghanistan and the Soviet
India s Himalayan border and said
In ttae eVent of cuttmg off supplies
Unton has been cultivated SIncerely
Against this background It seems 10 Bnta," The main countries 1m
by the; two nallons stnt.:C the IOcep
(0 me sheer heedlessness to assumeporting KuwaitI 011 were
Britam
lion ()( the SOVlcl slale and concur
as some do-that we can pursue re
Italy West Germany and Ja~n It
renl with the r~gatntng of mdcpen
lentlessly our escalation of the hoslI
said
Afghanistan
TI1ere fore
denl:c ttl
hiles In Vietnam both on land ~nd
France Spam and other fnendly
thiS fn~ndshlp IS a memonal 10 hlS
In the air without sooner or later countries were prepared to become
tor'1t.:al penods and the herOIC strug
provoklOg Chma IOto the war
customers 10 replace comPAmes
glcs of the two nallOns and thiS is
HanOI Ihese days must be weigh
whose countnes supported Jsrael
why It has ul.:qUlred the strenglh of
I Irtd tum Continuous expanslOn 109 seriously the questton of calhng agaInS! the Arabs the paper salil
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Some Of

World~s

cause

Jamll Basblrov, deputy dJrcctor of

ferendum but those m the TerritOrIes along WIth more than
100,000 whIte AustralIans, were
depnved of the vote ReSidents of
TerntorIes cannot vote m natio
nal referenda
It IS probable that Australians
Will agree to the constitutIonal
reform and thiS Wlll help the
Abongmes substantially But It
Will only be one more step t<o>wards solvmg the complex prob
lems which have faced the abo
ngmal people smce the first European settlers arnved m 1788 m
Australia
To understand these problems,
It IS necessary to understand
somethIng of the OrIgins and socIal oatterns of the Abongmes
themselves
The Abonglnes probably came
to AustralIa first at least 2,000
yeBlll' ago from Southeas~ ,Asia
There were apparently al1Qut
three waves of mIgration 'to lhe
northern cOasts of .Australia and
from there they pushed soutll'8lldacrosa the whole continent.
Isolated from the development

of justIce"

ed the news agency then ooly

who

lOund the draft too weak' and
others who thought It was too
. . trong
Amabssador Salvador P Lopez
of the PhllipPlDes speakIng for
the AsIan backers of the resolu
t n declared that 'no compromIse worthy of the name could be
fully satisfactory to everyone"
He saId hIgh group was motlvat
ed because It was necessary to
move forward or risk bemg push
ed back
Las! year's deCIsIon/' he ad
ded "could be eroded by vaclllabon and eventually nullified If
some poslbve aetlon were not
taken that took note of the relllr
ty that South Afnca was not prepared to cooperate in the lmple
mentabon of last year's resolu
tlon n
The two OPPOSIng votes were
cast, as expected, lly South Afn
ea and Portugal
Abstalolng m
addition to the Umted States and
the SovIet Umon were Bostwana
and < MalaWI-the only African
states to do so--and Australia
AustrIa, Belg,um, Bulgaria, Bye'
lorussla, Canada, Cuba, Czechos
lovakla, Denmark, Malta, Mong
olia, the Netherlands New Zea
land Iforway, Poland, RomanIa,
Sweden, the Ukrame and the
Umted Kingdom Among the
fIve countrIeS not votmg were
two from African GambIa and
Lesotho
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)
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POlice
MANfLA

rodynamlc prmclples
Afthough they had a Stone Age
technology
they were by no
means unintellIgent They had
learned to get the most from the
ummproved natural economy of
the country and had developed a
complex cultural pattern based
on Intncate kmshlp laws relig
IOUS and magIcal belIefs a high

I

standard of SOCial orgamsatlOn and
a stnct code of morahty

a

features

all highly skilled

JournalISts

June

are on a
mod.ern

bought Illegally
One of the most recent cases of
piracy In the Mamla Bay occurred
on May 18 when 12 heavlly armed
men nding two speedboats rtuded
an AmerlC'an frp-ighter the SS
NaVigator
The pH ates threatened the crew
With their high calibre weapons selz
cd $500 worth of cigarettes and rans
ackcd the officers
quarters
A
second mate lost $140 and a crew
member was robbed of $200
The ShIP s master Captam L J
Truman angrily reported the inCI
dent on the ship s ship to shore
radIO topping off hls report wlth
AdVise it thls IS a sate harbour
The week preceding the rald on
the 58 Navigator m MantIa Bay
saw other pIrate bands very actIve

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

ThIS delicately balaneed soc
lety began to collapse immedIate
Iy It was subjected to the allen
pressures of European settle-

~\l

ment

LIke the AncIent llntons and
the Amencan indIans, the AbonI(Ines began to dIe out rapl(IIy
although there was ongmally n~
III Will between the settlers and
"hemselves The offlelal BntlSh
colomal policy was that they
should be treated WIth respect and
~onslderation, with, the nghts of
Bntish subjects ~'1
But European~ ~~eftlement dIS
'rupted nomadIC tiibal hunting
customs and mtroduced dIseases
te> which they had no resistance

if

II
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A two man UNESCO sponsore,lt',1
A4:hamstan Thursday to study til
tahlishmg a regIOnal Broadcastm(
Members of the MISSIon "8re
India RadIO and MI K BOUI ke 0
CommiSSIOn, The team IS VlSltm I
m Afgham~an. I,Ultll June 8
'"
On Fr~day RadiO Afghllnlsta
the occasIOn of the natIOnal day
aly
gr~mme was an mtervlew WIth San
Itl\han Ambassador m Kabul
MISS ParwIn Aliml a tenth grader at Alshel Duram HIgh
:;>chool m Kabul was thiS week's w.InIter on "Muabeka Zehnee
Rl\dlO AfghanIstan's weekly qUIz programme for students She
won 10 meters of cloth materIal
Every mght at 10 15 p.p( RadiO Afghamstan broadcasts
• MUSIC Around the World ,tffi the medIUm wave 13-10 metre band
Y nu can hear the follOwmg programmes
Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-Master.pleces of Romantlc MUSIC
Monday~E\!e~bl(lssoO;l1llg Flower
Tuesday-Pot traIt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC from the World
Thursday-A World of MusIC
Fnday-MusIC from the Theatre
, ,,~, '
EveI') day' fvom 8 3()O to 9 00 p,m all orl:(hestra from RadIO
Afghamstanl pJI\Y~ '" meR.1~y of popular Afglian aongs
,
The followmg foreIgn service prOgrammes of Eadio Afllhanl-tan
beamed to Centr.al As,a and Europe, can
illso be heard
•
,
I
In I Afghamstan
Time (local)
La~~F.e

~',U¥
GCi'
,_
~,.~

E,'/JiJ'i

~ !1

~*~~"~!f1
Ru"

~:=_~ : ~

f

Urdu' ~~ 1
Pashto/Darl
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at t~~es It becomes necessary to have

a nat,onal workJng dress for meo
and women 10 eUmlnatt the burdeo
of ma~ing eXpl!nslve dresses thiS
would be dlm~ult at present
But what shbuld .be done now to

declare as an officIal costume the

outfit composed of a long scarf,
black dre~. With embrOidery over
the chest and either red or green
trousers

In another edltorlal the newspaper
rnlsmterM

preling laws, especially Ihe press
law The paper says that some peo_
ple think In accordance with the Ar
tlele 31 of the Constitution that any
kind of express,on IS allowed But
thiS IS a wrong assumption for m
nO democracy IS freedom-of WhICh
freedom of expression is a major
Dortlon-Ilmltless

and lellers reach the olli<le of Par
The authors lOS 1St On the pub
... llcatlon of thc!je
pieces on
the

.ti wan

&~\ounds that there

IS

a

freedom

"':':The newspaper expresse!l the bope
thar nf the beginning stages of a
democratic reform we Will not abuse
thiS freedom

anij

raid and use the most
weapons either stolen or

edlt9(i!:-roposes thaI Ihe Afghan
women s ostume should be declar
ed offiCI dress for ladles In formal
funFtions The paper says although

Freedom also caUs for concornl
tant restraints which If not observed
Will lead a society towards anarchy
and
lawlessness
The
newspaper
5":tys a number of libellous articles

\\ nlers
Many of them also campaign for
peace and work Ilreleso;-Iy for the
prnspenty of the developmg natlOns
In faCI they not only represent their
own cOllnlry but also the country
In which they arc workmg for then
c~ unlr}mCn who read them through
out lhe Soviet UnIon Bashlrov said
BeSides Its notable department of
!;Clence the agency has many other
departments such 88 the Asian
partment~ the European deparlment
etc Its pholcgraphy departmeht pro
duces
many
photographs
par
traymg the Soviet Union The
translatlon department has, a highly
skilled slafT who can translate arh
des and news reports IOtO nearly all
language5 of the world
Bashlrov
says
OUTIng hiS
10 day' stay
here
Bashlrov Will VISit a
number of
ne\yspgpers offices the Bakhtar news
agency and many projects launched
wJlh Soviet aSSistance In Af{lhams
tan

On Alert To Cut PiI!flCY'

3
(Reuter)Phlhppme government armed fOl\ces
have tightened secunty measures
throughout the archipelago to check
Widespread ,p1:racy bemg comnutted
on shops in Manila Bay and coastal
towns m the southern Islands ..
Constabulary
(national police)
figures on caBes ot PU'QCY reported
to their headquarters showed an
average of three raIds every month
since January thiS year
A constabulary spokesman said
these figures did not include cases
which were reported to other poltce
orgamsations sucll as the Manila
pol1ce which handle most of the
Manila Bay cases
The pirates parbcularly 10 the
central and southern parts of the
Philippine Islands use vlntas (canoe
hke sailboats) eqUipped with the
most modern high powered engines
In many mstances the pirates
use soldiers uoiforms when they

I

here too

The subJecls on which

small organisatIOn The agency got
ItS prescnt name In 1961 when II
was enlarged to an
international
news and feature agency
Now ltS offices and ~taff arc
spread throughout the world work
109 under the motto
Give news
and mformatl0n for spreadmg peace
Bnd development'
Bashrrov says all the features anc
selected news given to fncndly nil
tlOns arc free of charge and proml
nenee IS given to regIOnal SItuatIOn
of each country so thal every coun
try may rece1Ve news of the greatest
mterest to 1t
The representallve of the agency
10 AfghaOl~tan In Rahlmov Sham
suddlO who frequently sends fea
ture articles on the development ef
forts of Afgbanlstan and the pro
jects carri~d bere With SOviet aid
An outstanding feature of APN 1S
that In many of the countnes where
Jt has
representatives the agency
pnnts magazines It IS hoped ~that
such a magazme WIll be published

I

~

arc written range from politics to
sports Among the most stnklng IS
the coverage of SCientific and medl
cal news
The employees of the agency,
Yo blch run Into thousands spread all
over the SOViet UnIOn and some of
Ihe remotest corners of Afnca and
South Amenca not to speak of the
developed regIOns of tbe world pre

BashJrov studied In the Institute
of Oflcntal studIes of Moscow UOI
verslty and IS fluent In four langu
ages-RUSSian Tatan English and
ArabiC
After finlshmg hiS studles~ he Jom

=

~
§

the

on Afghaolstao for APN

Most Ancient"Peoples

JJy D.D Chalmel'B

East departmeot of

NovoslJ Press Agency, IS here to
cover the trip of SOviet PreSident
Podgorny and write feature articles

He added that the sponsors had
also 'been unable to please some
of .our most genume frIends

M,ildJ~

Parwan, pubhsbed 10 t:hankar
the ~a~ of Pnrwan provlOce In an

dIscusses the dangers of

IS thelf maJ1ager, Jock StclO
And he IS a Protestant one- the
flrst lO Cellie's hlslory

By A Staff Writer
the

there

peacefUl solu(lon The man respon
sible for CeltJC'S success thiS year

In, Novotsi Pre$s Agency

solutIOn 1D $172760 for 1967 and
$125,400 for 1968
A somber ChIef Adebo in assessmg the resolution said that
no effort was made "to a certain
class of persons who spoke as
If the October resolutIOn (revokmg South Afnca's mandate) had
never been adopted" He said he
knew It would not please those
who put the need to aVOId dlSpleasmg South Afnca above the

"valry Will be

But perhaps there IS hope of

aTh~~;;n~d~nW:;k'
For Peace
,

sw. Africa

deadly

against next season

By A StaJr Writer

Islam of Herat In one of
cdttonals discusses
the
as.1Iii stance prOVided by the govern
mcnl and (he Afghan Red Crescenl
SOUel} 10 people affected by sprmg
noods Thc areas speCially affected
from the noods were Guzargah In
Kabul
Nungarhar and Chakhan
soor
In Chakhansoor some 10000
acres of llind
were
flooded
ln
Guzilrgnh several houses collapsed
and many people wtre left bomeless
In Nangarhar In additIOn to exten
SIVC crop damage
54 people were
kllled These events brought sorrow
to the entire country
In dlSCU5Slng the aid prOVided to
these areas Itre/qqt It/lam says In
accordance With the If'lstfuctJOn ISSU
flle/aql
liS recent

ed by HIS Majesty Ihe King

the

people who lost their homes In
Guzargah Were relocated 10 newly
bUilt houses On the eastern outskirts
of the city The Red Crescent pro

In Mani'a Bay
along the vast shorelines of the
sduthern Ph1hppine Islands
One pirate band ridmg m"'vintas
looted three coastal towns on three
separate occasions dunng the week
ended May 17 rapmg three girls 10
one town and f1eemg With a total of
62 000 pesos (about 62()0 pounds
sterhng) worth of cash and valua
bles
On May 16 another band of pirates
mtercepted a motorlaunch off the
lsh10d of Basilan and killed three
ot the five men aboard
A Philippine navy patrol was able
t? retrieve the boat and rescue the
survivors
On the island of Mindanao
the

biggest

10

The 10,000 centimetre Race was started recently by this
little group of •Juniors," runnmg arnund a block of houses at
Frankbergs, Federal Republic of Germany The chlidem are fol
lOWing in the footsteps tbelr heroes
While famous athletes ali over the world are training for
the 10,000 metres at the 1968 Olympic Games In Mexico, Peter,
Klaus, DIeter and Joachim have organised a dally race where
they play They are spurred on and encouraged by the excited
cries from the small speetators

Helmand

the southern PhlllpPlOes

111

Arghandab

nvers

Secondly says the newspaper 1n
Bost where there are now a number
of dOclors pnvate cllnJcs should be
opened In Ihese places not only the
people from Bost but also areas
around Bosl
can receJve medical
c.:are
PreSCriptions wnlten for

patients

by hospital doclors should be avail
able at
the
hospital
Otherwise
pallents have to travel long dlstances
to find the medlclOe A drug store

should be opened In the lown to
aUeVlate "this problem
~
Sanal published ID Gpazl\l m Its
edltorfal welcomes the r;seent remarks by the Public Healtb MinIS
ter about plans 10 develop
nurlie
tralOlOg plans 10 the country After
dlscussmg the need (Of haVIng more
able nurses In
our
hospitals
Ihroughout the country Sanar urges
Sl.:hool girls to choose nursing
as
(hel( career after they fimsh school

Th,s IS the best fleld to absorb the
ever \Deceasmg number of women
graduates It should be the duty
of our education and P1Jbhc health
authonhes to persuade school girls
to enter tbe profeSSlOn and tell them
about Its VlftUes

borne patrols of the constabulary
have acquired recently fast motor
boats for use against the pirates
The Philippine navy has also
..,

and

publIc health should be discussed

southern Phlllppines and the sea

flelded more speedy patrol boats

The government prOVided suffi.
clent amounts of food among the
flood affected areas of Nangarhar
province and the Red Crescent dis~
tnbuted goods and clotlung among
flood vlcllms
The Crescent
sent
several delegations to other parts of
the country IDcJudmg Chakbansoor
and some northern provlDces to dIS
tribute Its aid among people
The biggest salvation team com
posed of army units and Red Cres
t.:ent and government offiCials went
10 Chakhansoor In western Afgha.
nlstan where rising water from the
lhreatened several populattd areas
Hel,hand published tWice a week
10 Bost the centre of Helmand pro
Vince In a recenl edllonal dlscusses
several proposals for ImproVlDg of
public health cond1t1ons 10 the pro
vince The paper says tbal regular
meetings of public health officlals
like the one held last week sbould be
held 10 whIch problems related to

ten armed men on May 18 broke
In to the house of a town
councllor
In Medma 1n the provmce of Mis
am" Onental and fled with 35000
pesos In cash and 2 500 pesos worth
of Jewelry
PreSIdent Ferdmand Marcos has
ordered armed forces authontles to
coordlOate With customs and imrm
grallon pohee partiCUlarly in the
MaDlla Bay area In moves 10 check
pirate achvihes
One of the problems encountered
by law enforcement agents of cons
tabulary and the navy 10 their
campalgn to slamp out Mamla Bay
piracy and WhlCh 1$ now bemg
discussed was that - port officials
forbade them from boardmg a foreign
vessel sull awaitmg clearance from
quarantine and immigration authori
hes
PIrates knew
thiS and attacked
cargo ships which they knew had
Just docked and had to wait until
morning before armed juards could
be assigned aboard after clearance
from port authorIties
Constabulary forces have redoubl
ed theIr patrols on shorelmes
of
sensitive areas in the centr,l and

the D;nti piracy drive

vlded these people e10thlng and all
other necessary aid says the news
paper

Nangarhar, published In Jalala
bad the centre of N angarbar pro
Vlnce 10 ltS edltonal hopes thal the

Regular vlellms of the Manila
Bav pirates are fishing boals from

work On the Kabul-Pule Alam road,

whIch It

connectIng the capital city with the

make

estlmnted
the pIrates
about· 20000 pesos (about
IS

2000 pO\lnds sterllDg) In loot 'a
month
The more recent cases have not
been tabulnted but waterfront sour
ces say that an average of SIX
raids' a month take place 10 the
Manila Bay area on cargo freighters

,southern province of Paklhla

, « (

will

be completed as soon as pOSSible
The newspaper says that now malO
rQads to many Important provinces
pave been completed and one to
pakthll~ which IS One of our rna
Jor prOVinces should be completed
soon

•

Podgorny,?!,.Maiwatuluial Spealt

:rt,\~llnn"!'fl. -f,om
-1)
achievement of the SOviet and >
t<1:UiIC ~t;et\teen ':Afgli8Dlatan Mihan peoples and we are twQh~ te~ttal' ,~a, tJ:!e, disc:overy Iy resolved to streriithen and deof nat~;Il.!'t,:which;JCl'i!ateCl~ w velop these relatIOns
opportUnities 'for the economIc
We subscrIbe. M,.. Prime MInIS
development of our country, the ter, to your high apprecIation of
Nangarhar canal and dam prothe SIgnIfIcance of the Naghlu
ject which wlll have a special va' power statIOn, commISSIOned to
lue ill developmg one part o£ our day. and of the frUItful coope
country, and other projects which ration between our countries
have been or are being bu1lt whIch has been so successflillY
WIth the assIstance of the Soviet d.splayed at the construction of
Umon, best exemplify peaceful
th.s and other projects, so 1mcoexIstence and frUItful coopera- portant for Afghamstan's natlotlon between two natIOns WIth Dal development
different pohtlcal systems
We also subscnbe to your opmWhIle I express my apprecla
IOn that the discovery of large retlOn for the broad and fnendly serves of natural gas WIth the
cooperation receIved from the partiCIpation of ~VIet speCIalists
SovIet Umon In carrymg out a creates fresh opportumtles
for
number of Imparlant projects 10 the development and strengthenthe First and Secona FIve Year 109 of the natlonlll econOmy
Plans qf Afghamstan I give my
As for the Pashtumstan Issue,
warm thanks to the government
raised now In the speech of the
of Your Excellency for Its pro- Pnme Mmlster, the SOvIet UnIOn

,

a'

mise of contmumg aSSIstance

In

has earlIer set out

"I

c;hes of the Pashtumslam
leaders
IntelleCluals
and
peoples which
would conlnbute (0 the creatIon of
conditions for the establishment of
peace and fruItful cooperatIon m
thiS part of ASia on a broad scale
I toast the further strengtben
109 of the tradll10nal friendship
between Afghamstan and SoVIet
Umon on which the VISIt of
YOU! Excellency Will have a wei
l,;omc
effect
the
progress aDd
prospenty of our fnend and nel
ghbour the Soviet nallon
and
lhe health and prospenty of HIS
Excellency Podgomy
chaIrman
of the PreSIdIum ofthe Supreme
SOvlet of the SOVIet UnIon

,~

4 ~
4, 1967 (JAt;J£A 13, 1346
;

PODGORNY

The follow 109 IS the text of
PreSident Podgomy s speech at
(he banquet
Your Excellency ladies and gen
tlemen fnends
Let me thank you, esteemed
Mr Pnme MinIster for the warm
gl eetmgs you addressed to us
The hearty hospltahty dIsplaYed
by HIS MaJesty the King, tbe
the government and the people
of Afghamstan IS for us further
eVidence of the getllnne good
nelghbourly
and friendly reIa
tlOns between our countnes
Our meetmgs and talks WIth
HIS MaJesty the King and Wltb
Your Excellency made possible
an exchange of opInIOn on bila
teral relatlOns and On some tnternatlOnal problems
We beheve that our exchange
of opmlon was very fruItful and
useful It further
strengthened
the confidence that our countries
have commOn mclmattons toward
the consolldabon of fnendly and
good nelghbourly relations
For almost
half
a
cen
tUry
whIch
IS
as long
as the
Soviet
state
and
Independent AfghaDistan
have
eXIsted ll' these
relations
have
been successfully developlllg on
the baSIS of the pnnclples of res
peet for sovereignty and natIOnal
mdependence equahty nonmtervent IOn In domestic affaus qnd
mutually advantageous coopera.
tlOn

We entirely subscnbe to the
opmlOn of our Afghan fnends
that the fnendly relallons bet
ween our countnes are a great

•

We:!(ht:r

F()rl'Cl~(

Skies In the central, soatberil
and eastern regloas wID be mainly blue The northern regioa wlJ1
have partly cloudy
skies with
cbances of SOlDe rain
yesterday N SalaDg had 3
mm ra.ln and Falzabad 5 lDlD
The temperature In Kabnl at
10 30 a.m. Was 23C, ?3F
yestenlay's temperatures:
Ka"ilI
26C
l?C
?9F
63F
Kandahar
38C
UC
l00F
?SF
Herat
28C
18C
82F
64F
N SaIang
12C
5C
Gbaznl

53F

4lF

28C
82F

15C
59F

V PodgorDy
other prOjects
which have be.n built WIth the co
operation of the Soviet Unton
among them. the Salang blghway
across the Hindu Kush mountalDs
and the Polyt.cbOl- IDStltUte of Ka
bul UOlverslly whtcb IS under consh uctlon
He also acquamted him
self wltb the city "f Kabul
HIS Exce&ncy N V Podgoroy
met and had warm and fnendly
talks WIth HIS MaJrsty Mobammad
Za~ 4>bab and t'ts
~cellency
Mohammad Hasblm M81wandwal
Taking part In thr. talks on the
SOVIet Side were also

H E Mabmadula Kbalov
De
puty Chairman of the PreSIdIum of
lhe Supreme SovIet of Ihe USSR
and Chamnan of the Supreme So
Vlel of the Tajlk SSR H E P S
NeporoJoy, MlJuster of EnergeUcs
and Electnficatlon of the
USSR
H E I V Arkhlpov F'rst D.puty
Chairman of the State Commlttee
of Ihe USSR CounCil "I MIDlSters
for External EconomIC
Relations
HE Vmogradov Deputy MlQlSter
for FOrclgn AffaIrs of the USSR
H E K I AJexaDdeov. Ambassador
of the USSR to AfghanlStaD. H.E.
S P Kiktev, director Df the MIddle
East Departmeot of the MIDIStry
for ForeIgn AffaIrS of the USSR.
H ELM ZamIAlin, director of
tbe Press Department of the M'nls
t,y for
ForellD Aff81rs 01 the
USSR.

.....

I

DurlOg Ihe talks w~f!I! werF COn
cluded m aD atm~ of frteDd
shIp aod "ncerlty an excbaDg. of
VI.WS took place on Af8ban-SOvlct
relations and majOr mtematlOnal
probkrns, JDCIudiDI those of thIs r.gIon o~ ASia
,

AT THE CINEMA

•

PARK CINEMA
At I 30 3 30. 5
9 30 pm
Amencan colour film
FROM GUN HILL
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30. 5, 8 aDd
Amencan colour film
FROM GUN HILL

30

7 30 and

LAST TRAIN
10 pm
LAST TRAIN

-)iJl:"~~~

Takmg part In the taJks on the
Afghan SIde were also
HE All Mohammad
MinISter
for Court HE Nour Ahmad Etemadl First Deputy Prune Mmlster
and Mlnlsler for Foreign AffaIrs
H E Abdullah Yaftall,
MinIster
Prof Dr
Without Portfolio, HE
A H Zlayee. MIDlster of PlannlDg
H E Abdul Karun Haklml, MIOIs
ter of Fmance, ILE Gen Mohalll
mad Aref Ambassador of Afgha
rustan 10 the USSR. Dr Ravsn Far
hadl, d".ctnr.....eral of the politi
cal Departmeot m the Mmlstry fo'
Foreign AffaIrS

t

Both :sides cq 14_ '~I1fdt:fJ>
sa"a(lbi~ on .1'1) :

ijdaliDO .... Ihe frleoGy ~ 1letweBfl the two QlIlDtrtes
OD tbc
im~

ana

of tbese rdatinns as a
mapor faclor of the consobdallon of
peac. m tblS relllon of tbe ASIan<
continent and in the world
Th. Soviet Side apprecIated the
Afghan foreIgn pohcy whlcb has
played a major role 10 the Improve-

0#

~.,
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'l~ SoVIet peopl~ are i1ad IMt
t1ie Afghan people havc buUt sUJlC\'b
roadS,' somc with eCOIlOlDlC anil
t.chillesl assistance qf our slate, that
lilik many cIties And villages of the,
country, and bavc bUilt a number
of mdustnal enterpmes and unsauoo systems," he saId "Tens of
thousands of A(ghans. above all
young peoplc, acqUIred modem professions at those construction slles •

m.Dt of the sItuation lq the ralllon
and wbleb IS based on poSItive nODalignment nODpamclpation ID pads
and mIlitary groupln8'!, support of
the prmclple of peaceful solutJ()"
of international disputes WIth respect
for the fight of self-determInation of
natIons and peoples and the supPOrt of th." struggles agalDst coll>ntalism In nil lis forms and mamfq;lations the continuation and the prpmolloll of good re],atloos WIth till
nahons of the world on the baSIS of
mutual respect an~ free cooperation
based on equal rights
The Afghan SIde consldenng that
the people of the Soviet Umon are
commemoratmg Ihls year the 50th
anniversary of the foundatlOd of the
SOViet slale expressed ItS appr~la
tIOD for the achievements of the pea
pJe of the Soviet Unton 10 dlft'erent
ijelds and whIle rellcllaUng them on
thiS occasion welcomed the
coni)
nually strengtheOlng fnendshlp' bet
ween the two countries In the past
half a century

The Soviet Side menl10ned
the
great achievements of Afghamstan
toward the progress of ltl\ lDdepen
dent national economy In the tram
109 of c~dres of natlooal experts and
10 the other development
fields of
the people of AfghaDlStao
The Afghan Side slated that eco.
nomIC and cultural Bid from the
Sovlel UOion to Afghanistan
has
played an outstandIng role 10 the
Implementation of many Importanl
projects under the FIrst and Second
Frve Xear Plans
While consIder,ng
the techmcal
and economic cooperatJOn matters
betwet:n the two countrte$ It was
noted that Afghanistan successfully
uuhs·s the SOViet UnIOn s coopera
tIon 10 the development of Its lOde
pendent natIOnal economy
At the request of the government
of AfghaOlslan the Soviel Side show
ed Its readIness to parliclpate m the
Implementatton of the Third FIve
Yeur Development Plan of Afgha
mstan to the extent agreed upon by
bOlh Sides

Both SIdes slated thaI lhe diS
covcry aud exploitation of natural
gas 10 AfghsOlstan proVides new
grouncb. for the Industnal growth of
Afghamstan and noticeable opportu
nJ'y for expansion of economIc and
commercial lies between the SOVIet
Union and AfghanIstan which have
always been based on equal rights
and mutual mterests
During the talks both Sides ex
pressed thelf satisfactIOn about the
current expanSion of their tiCS In
the educatIonal field
bemg mam
fesled In the teaching 10 the Poly
techOlc Inslltute of Kabul UOI\'er
slty to which a number of SOVIet
professors and JnsCrUctors are con
trlbutlDg
8C'th Sides expressed the view that
the economic technIcal
SCientIfic
and cultural cooperalJon between
the two counlncs 15 the best exam
pie of good nelghbourly relations and
p~acerul coexistence between
two
c.untrtCS With different state systems
The contmuati~'n and expansIOn of
thIS cooperatIon based on mutual
TIghts aod benefits, ~el lhe WIshes
and mterests of both natIons aod
the (nterest of uOlversal peace

I

Both SIdes expr('Ssed their desire
to further expaDd and strcngthtn
\1betr fncndly and goqd De,ghbourJy
,~,apd theIr C09peration 10 the fllture In thIS matter both Sid.. contianed th. Wlefliltless and the are.at
contrIbution of mutual VISits aDd
contacts' between statesmeo of \h.
two countrIes in the expansIon of
Afghao-Sovlet relatIOns
,
10 the course of the talks, both
Sides reaffirmed the baSIC posItions
set fonh In preViously , published

U Thant Defends
His Action In
UNEF Withdrawal
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Gen. Dayan Joins
Israeli Cabinet

US 'Denies Attack On USSR Ship In Haiphong
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NATO Takes Over
Malta Command

blUDgual cabln·attendants.
cu1stD.e by Maxlme 8 of Parla
and beat RaSOD at all tor
flying Pan Amt the good teeling
that 30TJ YO ehoseD the very
be-at there 1&
For turther lnJ'orll\8lUon anel
reservatiODs ask your Pa.n Am
Travel Agel1t f)l' call WI.
KabUl B4teI. Tel. U?,'U
,. ;

They also demanded that JorUS PreSIdent
Johnson's lett<er
dan allow armed Liberation The text was not dlsclOlll!d
Army unIts
to be transferred
In KuWaIt, reports Reu~er, the
from Gaza to Jordan
•
country's foreIgn mmtster, SheIkh
I
Informed sources saId tbat the Sabbah al-Ahriied al Sabllah said
BAMIAN June 4, (Bakhtar)JordanIan government was hem
tbat the Arab nation wliB on the
A team of anthropologISts fro*,
tatmg on the statlomng of Libe- threshold of a severe battle to
the College of Letters and Huration Army troops on Its ternto
'erase the shame of 1948 (when
manities Kabul UDiverslty, has
ry
Israel was set up) and uproot
arnved In Bamlan The
group
SHEBERGHAN J4ne 4 (Bakhtar)
The same sources
saId that
the aggression against Palestme "
Will spend two months here mak
Shukelry reganled Jerusalem as • 'We are now on~ threshold -Commerce Minister Dr Nour All
IDg studies
the capital of his future republic 'of a severe
[Iberatron battIe yest.rday I.ft Jozlao for Fanab to
rather than a city under Jordan
with ao enemy supported by world continue hiS tour of northern provin
KABUL June 4 (Bakhtar)ces
Ian sovengnty
ZIonIsm
and
unperiabsm"
Mohammad Isnlall Kohlstam an
Last
Thursday
he
held
lengthy
Meanwhile, JordllD decld~ to he told a rally 'We eIther WID
offiCIal In the Ministry of M;nes
dJscussions with heads and members
call to anns all army reserve of- or die With our honour preserv
and IndustrIes returned from the
of karakul- cooperatives on develop-fIcers
ed '
UDited States yesterday where
RadIO
BeIrut also
reported
A DPA report from Tel AVIV lng the karakul trade Bnd produche stud led electneal engineenng
lion
that KuwaIt had agreed to the said Israeh PremIer LeVI Esh
for 30 months
He also held talks with ma~or car·
Idea of conveDlng an Arab sum- kol has called on the SoVIet Un
pet exporters on formation of a car"
ml t conference as suggested by IOn to jom the other powers rea
Moroccots Kmg Hassan II
dy to throw ,n theu weIght to pet cooperative which Will help boIn contrast RadIO Damascus brmg about permanent peace 10 ost the Image of the Afghan carpet
on the international market Improve
called the Moroccan suggestion a
earth
smco ,t Will be the last oppor
the Middle East
tUOIty 10 study the planet
before
.1,
manoeuvre by Arab reactlOna
ThIS call was contamed 10 a the quplity Increase the output and
1972
when
It
WIll
agam
be
ID a fa
nes," thus defendmg Syna's ad
find addItional markets oUlslde Af
ghamstnn and across the Atlantic vourable posltl"n for space probes
amant stand agamst such a meet
note to SovIet Pemler Alexei Ko
The filghl Will be the first U S
mg
sygm, ID whIch Eshkol replied to ocean
planetary prob. smce Manner 4
~.:-.:: - - In ItS campaIgn
against all
(Gontd on Page 4) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PERPIGNAN France June 4 (Rent<er)skirted
Mars
and
took
spectacular
Arab
countnes ruled by mon
pIctures of the piaoct '" mid 1965
A British DC14 airliner crashed Inlo a D1O~taInsld~ near here
archs Syna accused Saudi Ara
A more advanc~d Venus probe IS last nI ht, killi
ail 88
I
bla of admlttlqg Bntish and US
planned for 1972 to penetrate to the
g
ng
poop e on board, local offJclaIs said
Navy unItS ttl'its Red Sea port
surface, and a soft landmg of an
Eye witnesses saId the plane flYing to SpaJn s Costa Brava
of J eddah 'next to the fuan St
other IS hoped for by the lat. 1970 s
split 10 two and caught fJre as It
A spokesman
at the airport
The clover leaf shaped Marm.r 5 crashed
here saId the plane was owned
nut~ "
People In the nearby Village of by Air Ferry and had taken off
Rehable sources
10 Amman.
UNITlID NATIONS, New York, June 4, (Reuter)- stands 285 metres hIgh and 54 me.
reports Reuter, srod IraqI troopa The Seurity eounctl Satur1lq 8fJjoumed debate on the Mlddl\' tres WIth ItS four solar panels ex- Py
watchmg a France RUSSIa
earlIer
Saturday mllht
from
•
\
soccer mternatlopal on televisIOn, Manston aIrport m England
have moved mto POSItiOns along- East crlsls nnW Mo!1daY or further private consullatiOllS aftp t'ti!led
II IS lostrumenled to carry out rushed from thef. homes to search
The plane crashed on the slopes
SIde Jordaman Untts
Frant:e proposed an appeal to &he parilli' coJJllemed to rehaln SCientIfic lhvesUgations both enroute for SUrvIVOrs at the crash scene
of Mont Camgou, a 2786 metres
IraqI Air Force pfanes ha¥e also
from using force to fIlIPPOri their COIlflictiDg elabns.
•
to Venus and dunng the fiyby On
The plane was seen f1ymg 10
mountam about 20 kIlometres
flown to JordanIan bases the sour
The presIdent, Hans Tabor of dcon Rafael S11ld earltcr that blS Ihe way 10 Veous Marmer WIll mo
low just before It plunged mto nortb of the Franco Spamsh fron
ces added
Denmark. urged delegates to remaID country would accept nothmg less
the mountamSlde
tIer
Several IraqI officcrs and sol- 'available for an earlier resumption Ulan complete freedom of the Gulf nllor space radiation on solar WInds
AP adds the chartered DC-4
OffICIals saId there were no
dIers were seen on Amman. stre- of public debate tf developments 10 of Aqaba and be warned agamst mterplanetary mago.lIc fields and
ets yesterday
~!h~" ml.....ction
carrylpg
Bntish tOUrtsts
was ImmedIate mdlcatlOns of why the
the area made thiS necessary
appeasement
\.' 1 . .
I
'~
J.' ,
plane crashed
In CaIro, new SIgns demonstThe Council s
Saturday session
In an InterventIon before the
'
.,
r"
"
The aIrport at Perplgnan saId
rating that the cIty has been pIa
was marked by bltte, exchanges bet- Sovlet-Am.ncaD clash. the chleC de- f.
ced on a war footmg appeared ween the Soviet and American 4ele- legate of France t Roger Seydoux }l;t:~~ r
~T -{~ "- ~
i·~cl.
had been In contact WIth the
last D1ght
l::~ames
aircraft mmutes before the accld
gatos not only on the MIddle East offered a proposal that the counCil
ent A crew member had radiO
Sandbag barncades
were er
to
questIon but over Amcpcsn policy obtalD a breathmg perIod
ected outl;lde the mQln govern- In the Far East aDd In Vlctnam
bring about a certam psychologIcal
ed that everythmg was well
The mountam range of which
ment offIces, the radIO buildmg
France proposed 8n- appeal to detente and perhaps even a mIlitary
and VItal public mstallaltons
LAGOS June
4 (Renter) Mont CaDigou IS a part has a
Israel and the Arab states to rdram one
Many pnvate cars were bemg from force but Israeh delegale 01
He said the most urgent task can· Nigena's mlhtary head of state,
and female drIvers, nurses, clerks
reputatlorJ
of treachery among
drl ven WI th masked bghts
~
fronting the counCil was to agree OD
Major-General
Yakubu Gowon
and sIgn writers were needed
aViators
A BBC broadcast saId UAR
the terms of an appeal to the par- Saturday
brought
12
CIVI
Re enlistment of ex-servtcemen
FlierS' call It Accursed Tnan
PreSIdent Nasser has repbed to
lies 10 abstaIn, dunng tblS breathmg hans
mto hIS admlmstratlon meanwhile continued throughout gJe of Camgou' a three pronged
period, from pressmg theIr claIms
-the first 10 the
government the country
mass made up of the peak of La
through force regardless of Its na
smce
the
country
came
Togo 10 a statement VIa RadIO
Roquette lhe peak of Castabom
ture II
under mlhtary rule
18 months Nlgena denied It had recogmsed
ne ,lId Mont Canlgou Itself
If the Security CounCil
cannot ago Each represents one of the the republic of Blafra" The To
ThIS was the fourth
Bnllsh
TEL AVIV June 4 (Reuter)find a compromIse a declarahoQ was 12 new states
go government
statement said plane to crnsh m the regIOn 10
Israel Thursday mght called 10 expected to be Issued Slgoed by the
•
They melude mfluenltal Yorn
Togo would not do anythmg to
the last eIght years
one eyed General Moshe Daya,n
United States, BritaIn Israel and a
Eighteen dIed In 1959 when a
who conducted the 1956 SinaI number of other marItime powers ba tribal leader ChIef Obafeml dIsturb efforts to reconCIle Nlgplaneload of British basketball
campaIgn agamst Egypt, to take assertIng the nght of free passage Awolowo, who becomes vIce erlan regions
Gumea also repeated Its den
players crashed near the frontier
over the key post of Defence MI
tbrough the gulf and the strall of chairman of a new enlarged exe
cullve counCIl that WIll govern lal that Gumea had recogmsed
In October 6 J961 a Bntlsh DC
MONTREAL JUDe 4, (AP) mster
Tlran
tbe
federatIon
and
mne
other
Blafra
3
crashed On Mont Canlgou kil
Secretary-G.neral U Thant defend
At the same lime It was an
Three Arab speakers-«eputy sec
The federal government also
hng 34 and 10 September, 1963
e~ Fnday Dlght hiS action ID order
nounced tbat two mam OPPOS'- retary general of Syria s Foreign MI. former leadmg pollt1cl3ns
Another prominent pohtlclan ordered any 011 tankers head 109
another Bnllsh plane crashed ktl
109 the WIthdrawal of the UN Emer
lton groups-the Heruth-Liberal ",stry Adld Daoudy Moroccan amg<ocy force from UAR as proper
and ltafl parties-have accepted bassador Ahmad Tablbl Benblma. 10 the new council IS Chief Au
for the 011 port of Bonny, 10 the
hng 40
consldenog the concept under which
the mVItallon of Pnme Minister and SaudI Arabian delegate Gbas
thony
Enahoro
who was de- cast to first report to Lagos for
In all there rave been 16 plane
The regIme was pro
crashes 10 the Accursed Tnan
the force operated
LeVI Eshkol to JOID a "natIOnal san S Aw-Rachacb reuerated tbe puty to Chief Awolowo when he clearance
He dJd so In remarks at the close unity government II
led the now dISbanded federal hlb,ted shlppmg m a 12-lDlIe area gle' smce Work! War I1
Arab auack agalost Israel
of a speecb prepared for delivery
Observelll saId mtght serve as
off eastern Nlgena s coast
Mall s ambassador Moussa Leo OppOSItIon actIOn group party
at a meetlOg of the UDlt.d Nations an urgent remmder to the world Kelta came out tD aupport of Egypt
General Gowon WIll be cbalr
The federal executive council
Assoclanon for Canada
of Israel's determmatlon to take and lbe other Arab countrlcs
man of the executIve
counCil
WIth the Supreme Mlhtary Coun
Than!'s action bas been cTltiQlsed actIOn alone If IDtematlonal help
Meanwhile, LaUD American dele- which WIll also mclude the fede
cil IS one of two major ruling bo
by botb CanadIan Pnme MlOlster I.. delayed rouc!> longer
gates including those not sitting In
ral chief of pohce, service chIefs
dIes In the mIlitary regIMe Ac
Lester PearsoD aDd U S Presldent
the chief of staff of tl)e Nlgenan cordmg to the decree estaplishmg
Manch.m Belgm, leader of the the SecurIty Council t stepped up
VALLETtA Malta, June 4 (Reu
Lyndon Jobnson as hasty ID the
army, and the federal attorney
It It gets ItS power from the ler) - Tne flag of Admiral
currenl Middle East CrISIS
main OPPOSition party, Heruth- their behind the-scenes el!orts to
Sir
wards a compromIse 10 tbe Council
general
mIlItary counCil
Thant declared that Canada, wblcb Liberal group, ent<ered the gov
John HamIlton Britain s cornman
The delegates, led by Brazll'a U.N
The N,genan federal governder In chlef Mediterranean Will be
had contrtbuted meD to the force ernment as MInISter WIthout Por
deleg~t1oo
recommended a deaft
ment has ap~aled for volunteers
hauled down to Malta on Monday
from Its Inception 10 years ago, tfolio
resolution with an QPpeal for breath
to bloster the current mobllisa
to end another chapter In the story
has the full share of the credit b<lIh A Bonn message saId West Ger
tlon for crushing tbe secession of
of Brltam s 153-) ear aSSOClallon
for the Idea and for the practIcal many Tbursday decIded to supply ing space for reserve on all Sides.
Helicopters
Make
Non-Stop
the country's Eastern regIOn
With the Island
$uce.ss of th,s IOteroational force
20,000 gas masks to Israel-but and for abandoning belligereocy In
Flight Across Atlantic
A Defence MInistry announc
Admiral Hamilton Will hand
But WC must uDderstaDd clearly the ISSue caused a senoUs cablIlet hne wJth the report hy UN Seere
PARIS June 4 -Two U.s
air over the North Allanltc Treaty
the context ID which UNBF opHBt- clash accordmg to mfortDed sour- tary-Genaral U Tbant on hiS Cairo ment said here tradesmen carmission
penters. radIO mechaniCS, male force helicopters Thursday complet
Organisation s (NAl 0 s)
southern
ed aod In wblch It bas beeD wltb- ces
ed the first non Slop helicopter flight naval command to Italtan Admiral
drawn We must .remember that
across the Atlantic ocean
LUCIano SotglU NATO announced
United Nations peacekeeplDg IS a
From takeoff Ifl New
York to on May 24 the creatIon of a naval
h,ghly oovel and sophisttcated con
touchdown at Pans le Bourget 8U- command 10 Malta t"l mcrease the
cept It relIes on {easOOt local co
port the fl,ghl covered 4 270 miles organlsalton s defence effiCIency 10
op.rallon, skIllful diplomacy, res(6/832 kllomelres) 10 30 hours aod the Mediterranean
tramt and good faith
Tho occasion IS likely to be filled
WASHINGTON. JUDe 4, (DPA}
aqtl-iLirc~aft shtlls
ponslbl. for the raId and warned 48 minutes
lilt does not, and cannot rely on
The two Sikorsky HH 3E helicop- With emollon for bolh Maltese aDd
The US governmeDt expressed Us thaI RUSSIa wO\lld have to "take
mlhtary jorce or threats, OD power Tbe U S gov.rnment yesterday ropohtics, ot on phySIcal or pahtical jected SoVl.t charges that Amen- regr.t about the damage to th. So- me.sures to' ensure the safety of ters traced the route flown 40 years Bntons because of Bfftam's close
ago by Charles Lmdbergh, wbo ties with the Island
can aircraft had attacked the So
viet vessel and 00 the d.ath of a SOVICt sblps' If such mCldents re
which wa~
dorn-nauon ..
made the first solo non stop airplane awarded Brltam S oreler of the
curred
He said UNEF's dutl.s could no\ VI.t vessel Turk.estan 10 thc North crew '1'ember from wounds sustam
George Cross for gallantry In the
last ed 10 the r~l"'rted IDctdent
A commentalor ID the goverom."t crOSSIng of the AtJanttc
. . classlflell as enforcement action VletDam¥" port of Kampba
The flight was carned oul as part SecOnd World War
Fnday
R~uter q~\lted Tass as saymg that
papen Itvestla saId RUSSIa bad the
'lly the SeCunly CounCIl under cbapMaila with an area of 122 square
In a note banded to the SDVI.t tbe seaman dIed about four hours necessary eqUipmeot to protect ItS of the Parts Internahonal au exposlter seven of th. UN cbarter, which
has
ber." me U S
after the Turk.estan was slfUck by ships but did not say what
the lion The five· man crews In each mIles (316 square k,lome"es)
authorises tbe CounCil take mIlitary charge d'affalrcs
shIp seuled tbelr craft OPPoSIte the a popctlahon of about 320,000
admitted,
however, bomb fragmenls and larie-cahbre eq41pment was
aclton tf necessary to deal With governmeDt
Turbulence and valour have cha
The SoVIet CommuDist Party US pavilion at the expOSItion
that U S plaDes had bombed rmli- bullets from two US planes SIX
thcealS to world peace
The hehcopt.rs of the lype used racterlse;d ItS history
Under forarea more were JDJured on tb. ship
newspaper Pravda saId that the raId
·It IS a volunlaq operalloD, and tary targets in the Kampha
eIgn rule since Phoneclan tImes It
whlcb the ag.ncy said bad been was deliberate, and • cYldeDcc of the In South Vietnam for rescue and re
aDY suggestton that It should, for that dar
Accordmg to pIlots' reports all cbart.red to carry coal from North attempt by the Am.ncan milItary to covery work, were refueled In the became an mdependent state Withwhatever reasons, cease to be so
heIghten IOternatlonal tensIon even air nine limes by gIant C-130 tanker In the Commonw.altb 10 1964
could be fatal to the wbole Id.a," bombs had hIt the ptese<lbed mill- Vielnam to Japan
planes
In Ma,ch laSI year the Mallese
The U S note was 10 reply to a furtber
bc added "11 has, for ten aDd balf tary targets, the note said
The crews said they would makc natIonal party of PrIme MInister
In
VIew
of
the
h~vy
ground
tire
strong
Soviet
protest
In
a
Dote
Tass
quoted
Captam
Sokolov
as
year" due to the skill. cooperation,
sayiog lhat the only other sblp m Ihe crossing In considerably less tIme George Borg OliVier waS returned
forbearaDI!e 'aDd dlSClpllDC of all observed by the US flycrs, It was handed to the US embassy In Mos
If they bad oot met headwmds and to power In Malta s first
general
likely that a damage to the Soviet cow FrJday nIght. the SoVIet UDion the area was flYIDg tbe Cypnot Oag
concerned, beJ:n remarkably success
bad weather
elecllon SlOce mdependence In 1964
ship was cau~d by Vietnamese demanded pUDlSbment of thos~ ,es
(Connn", on page 4)
ful iD the N~ar East"
,

To NI·gerlOan Federal Govt..

DailY Jet lItghls
t'tom
Tehran, superb service.

I

GARDEZ June 4, (Bakhtar)A 19 kIlometre road Ilnkmg Sare
Rauza and Manak VIllages m
Sultam alakadarI Urgoun, Pak
thl8, was maugurated yesterday
Local people have assisted the
proVInCIal public works depart
ment 10 constructmg the road

Mariner 5 Ready
For Venus Mission

t:JUwon

"

ill

~

KUNDUZ JUne 4, (Bltkhtar)A vlllage scbool for boys was opened Thursday
10 Shah Rawan
woleswall, ArChl, by the educa
lion dtrectora~e of lCunduz Fifty
students have been en~olled
ThIS IS the 15th village school
to be opened Smce the begmnmg
of 1346 (March 1967).
The Spmzar representalive m
Archl has promised to donate one
and a half
acres
of land to
meet the cost of a new buildmg

Security Council Adjourns
Meeting Until Monday

New York

,1£'

Home
News- nIn Brief
,

UK A.".·.·ner Crash K.·'ls 88
Snn;n Bound Hol.-claymakers
"'-1

terns.

Both sides with due COnSIderation
to solVing the problem ot prolltera
tJOn of nuc;les,r weapons, wqich ~8
or u.trpost Jmportance,
mentioned
lhe nec.esill~y of the early conclusion of an International agreement
on this malter. Both illdea agreed
l,hat ~ conclusl.oo of an All~~
banDllll.lllU,Ierarouod J;llll'lear - .
and creqtlnl atom tree mp.. "~
Important "~II'I toljl/s,rd, C9I\1p!ete
and gCllerai dlial'Dl_t
Consld.rlng the ImportaDt role of
the "~I(ed Nations and the preser
vatioh and conaoUdaUon of world
peace, both sides expressed their
deSire tor the strencthenlng ot the
organisation on the basis of com

"

Commerce Ministet
Ort Northem Tour'

F OR SALE BY AUCTION

The two sldes exchanged VJCWS on
the sltuatton 10 Europe They belIeve
that the lessening of tenSIons on the
European continent 18 a maJor fac
lur for the consolldatlon of peace in
Europe and In the world Both sides
agreed that further efforts should be
exerted 10 create an atmosphere of
mut~al confidencc 10 Europe

BElRtlT. Julte t, (DPA).The Palestine Llberatldn O~t'OD (PLO) iii lIre~1 ~
prooliilm a Republlc of PaleStine, lfi leaden ~d at tIIeJii iIrit
press coJifereuce In the Jotdailliln secto, of J~"".-Jeml~.
Speaking to reporters were ptO Presldl!n~ A1iniad shuiClllry, the head of the Plll.estine LIberation Army, General Madam,
and other PLO offtclals

,

Officials Return

.

Texute Company, answered questions of ijIe comnilttee melD·
bers'iln thIS lIuItter.
'l
~
At the llf(ethonn seSSIOn Of the and' Firtanbkl AffaIrs ylsterday
commIttee Eng Hanudullah Ha
dIscussed a proposal by the FlOtDld, ntesident of the Afghan ance Mlmstry on mcreasmg of
Electricity Instttute, testIfied be
land tax
fore the committee on condItions
affectmg electriCIty distributIOn
The CommIttee on Plannmg
The CQlnnuttee on Budgetary dIscussed vartous seclions of the
Thud FIve Year Plan
The CommIttee on Cultural AffaIrs discussed
the deCISion to
mark Mothers Day here At the
afternoon seSSIOn of the commIt
lee Arllcles ~2 to 36 of the bill on
CAPE
KENNEDY
Florida educalion were approved
lune 4, (OPA) -The Untt.d States
The Mesbrano Jlrgah s ComWIll launch Martner Five on June 14
On a "340 millton kJlometre Jotimey mIttee on Leglslalive and Legal
Affairs yesterday dIscussed tne
1nlo space for a look at Venus, a
marnage draft law
cloud wraplfCd planel SCientists be
The Committee on Budgetary
lievo IS too hot and dry 10 support
and Fmanclal Affairs dIscussed
hfe I
Thc Manner 5 spacecraft, welghthe budget for 1346 of the Rural
iog 243
kIlograms should
pass Dev<,lopment Department
the
With n 3 200 kilometres of Ihe pIa
census department, the police and
nel on October 19 In a probe to ob- gendarmerie forces department In
tain SCientific mformahon on the the Mmlstry of InterIOr and that
origin and nature of Venus and Its of the Mmlstry of Public Health
environment
the
US
Natlonal
The
Committee on Heanng
Aeronautics and Space AdmIOIstra
Complamts reVIewed a number of
lion (NASA) saId yesterday
petttlOns submitted to Jt
June was selected for a shot at
Venus
the
mysterIOUS
planet
beheved to be a hot dry desert wllh
a much thicker atmosphere than th~

t "

fllent time to the Soviet Union IDs
documents aod Joml Afgban SovIet plete observance of the Charter nnd
Majesty ha~ accepted the inVItation
(he prinCIple of Ihe uOIversality of
communIques.
with thanks
HIS Excellency N V
the world body They expressed
Podgorny also transmItted an m
their 6upport for posItave and aeWhile consldenng major mtema
\ lallon of the SOVIet government
tiOnal problems of mutual mterest bve cooperation ot member states
III HJS Excellency Prime
MlDIster
both sides expressed theIr
deep In the United NatIOns
Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal
The two sides agreed on
the
concern at the senous aggravation
to pay a ViSIt to the SoVIet Union
nf the situation caused by the in
necessIly for all countries to ob
ThIS InvltatloD has been gratefully
United
serve carefuUy bott\ the
creasmg threat to peace In certam
accepled
regions of - the world elipeclaUy Nations declaration on granting in
Both Sides are convmced that the
Vietnam and the Near East Both de~endence to all countries
and
VISIt of HIS Excellency N V Pod
Sides declared the necessity on their people . . u. nder colonial rule Bnd the
gorny, the Chatrmao of the PreSI
part to contmue to exert effortS 81m
declaration On noninterference ih
dlUm of thc Supr.me S6V1ct of the
ed at the consohdatlOn of peace and
the internal affairs ot states
USSR,
and th. useful 'excbang. of
mternational security
His Excellency N V Podgorny vIews tbat took place on probl.ms
transmitted to His Majesty Moham- of mtcrest to both SIdes WIll further
Both SIdes believe that the escala- mad ZBher Shah the invItation of
promote the two countries· goodtion of the Vietnam war causes the Presidium ot the Supreme So
neig!lbourly ralalloos and serve th."
In~ero8honaJ
tenSton viet and of the government of the
Increased
tradthonal
fneDdsbip and world
and senously
threatens
world USSR to pay a vlillt at a conv.,.
peace
peace
Both sld.s
expoundod
theIr respectl ve positions on this is
sue They expressed their complete
FOR PFl''T
OPtl0SI110n to foreign mter»enUoa
m Vietnamese affairs They urged
Big lDodem house ODe lUld a
KABUL. June 3, (Bakhtar)(he Imme(hale eessatJon of the au
half ac:rJe compowuL Several
Hablblillah
AmaDI, an offiCial of the
I aids on the Democratic Republic
batltrpoma aDd ODe btC IdtdIeD.
of Vietnam and, through the appli
'l'eDaIs grouilP aDd plaee for MIDlS!rY of Mmes and IDdllStrles
who had gone to the UDlted States
caUoo of the 1954 Geneva accords. pukIng Cllrs. The COlDpotm,d Is
two yea,s a80 for studIes In electrithe recogOltion of the nght to self
green with trees ani! looIra like
cal englneenng returoed 10 Kabul
a ganlen.
determlllation to VIetnamese people
ycsterday
without any !orelgn mterventIon
M A GharwaI, aD offiCial of the
Snltable for emb'nles. cc.1UU- Health MIDlSlry, wbo h.d gODe to
Both sldes are greatly perturbed
Iates. hotels, guest ho_, dilbll lhe FRG and YugoslaVlR UDder a
by the Situation m the Near East
ek. Situaled In the best location WHO fellowsblp progrornme last
where attempts are being made to
In Karte Char. Interested IoUUes year, returned to Kabul yesterday
suppress the national freedom rno
aDd Institutions DlAY kIIuIIy conM TahIr, an offiCial of thc Pub
tact pbooes 21391-23140 Agree- IIc Works MJDIStry, who went to
vement and sovereignty and mdement can also be reached with- the USSR to study tecbDology SIX
pendence of Arab countries and to
out tennis nelda and paftiDp.
restore colomalism In Arab land
years ago, returned to Kahul yesterday
ThIS blantantly cODtradlcts the Urn
terl NaUons Charter and the Gene.
ral Assembly s declaration on non
mterference III the mternal affairs
of states on the safeguardipe of
their Independence and sovereJgnty
Both sides expressed thel[ sohdan
(j With the struggle Arab countries
are waging to defend thelr lDdcpenUsed and moperative appliances, o'ffice furniture,
c.:e and sovereIgnty and condemned
household furniture, hardware and many other I
1he provocatIve action which once
Sale to be held at 10 A.M. promPlfJy, Sunday, June 4,1967.
again has caused the dangerous ae
gravatJOn oC the sltuatJOD m the
Sale items may be inspected from 8 A.M. Terms are clUlh
Near East Both Sides expressed the
at tbne of sale. Amencan Embassy, Ansari Watt.
hope that the Near East and the
MIrld Ie East would be transformed
Into a zone at peace

The Signing oC the Tashkent PeC'larahon by India and Pakistan lor
the peaceful solutIon of differences
het ween these IWO South ASIan co
untnes had a favourable effect 00
lhe situation In the region Both
Sides are firmly confident that the
observance of the prmclple and 5pi
Tit ot the Declaration accords wUh
the Interest of the signatory states
as well as contributes to the stahJ
IIty of the Sl1uatJon In South Asia
nnd lessening of International ten
Slons

Edumtlon

KABUL, .June 4. (Bakhlar).The WoleSl.J1rph CommIttee 01> MInes and industries ;yesterday discussed prices IIf local t<extlle prodllllts. Mohammad .Jatar
Mokhtarz8da, president of the exeeutlve board of the Afghan

I

HIS Excellency N

also VISited some

y'
.• 7" "',
..,,

Deputies Discuss T~.Wle

AFGHANISTAN, S~¥I'ET UNION
ISSUE JOINT COMMUNIQUE
,

HIS Majesty Mobammad Zaher
Shah while accompaDled by HIS
EAcellency N V
Podgoroy, the
ChaIrman of tbe PrOSldium of the
Supreme SoVIet of thc USSR In
augurated on the Kabul Rtver ID a
solemn c.remonv the Naghlu hydroelectriC station, which IS the largest
ID AfghaDlst'D ond has been
bUilt
WIth SoViet assIstance HIS Excel
lency Prime MlDlsler
Mohammad
HashIm Malwandwal. members of
the Afghan cabInet other Afghan
personalities and those accompany
IDg HIS Excellency N V Podgoroy
partlclpdted m the ceremony

!!\

.

'~~
" .....- •• 1/•• -

Its pOSItIon

TM following ~ I'l,e text 0/ 1M
AIg/lonr-SOVU:I joIitt co_llII/que
At the IDVltation of His Majesty
KlDg Mobammad Zaher Shah, His
Excellency N V
Podgomy,
the
Ch81rman of the PresidIUm of the
Supr.me Soviet of thc USSR. paId
an offiCIal aDd frieDdly VIsit to Af
ghanlstaD from May 30 to June 3,
1967

,. .. ,

..
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Implementmg our Third Plan
and It remams unchanged
We
Afghamstan
adheres
stead
beheve that a peaceful solution of
faslly to a policy of non-align
thts problem should be searched
(GEMINI NEWS)
ment With military
pacts, tbe
for m the mterests of the Pashnght of self-determmatlOn
for tumstam people This would ac
peoples ana nations, peaceful re
cord WIth the mterests of peace
Referring to Afgbanlstan's pro..
solution of internatIonal IssueS,
to that region
KABUL, June 3, (Bakhtar)- gress. Podgoroy said he was glad
and free cooperation between na
We are grateful to yOU ~{)r the
The Ma,wand National Wrestling that AfghanIstan IS con(ldently
tlons on the baSIS of equality of
smcere hospItality and for the
Club was opened yestenlay by marchlDg forward along the (oad of
states
hearty welcome accorded us to
Mohammad Farouq Seraj, secre
development 'The construction of
[t IS the Wish of the Afghan
day
tary-genell8l of the Afgban Olym- the hydroeleclflc slatlon at Naghlu
people that the natIOns In this
I propose a toast to tlte health
PIC SocIety
IS one of the major steps on
that
region solve their dIfferences es
of HIS Ma.i",ty King Mohammad
Several members of parhament road
Zahlr
pec.. l1y Ihe ISsues remoant of COIOf
Shah, tbe Pririle Minister,
"and mumclpal offICIals attended
After commendlDg the SQVlef ex
ntahsm oQ the baSIS of understaod
the progr:ess and Pl"Osper1tY of
,,:.oSI/,
,
i,-,]l;;.-'
the
ceremony
pert~ for theIr work. be cODgratulatmg and realism In accordance WI
hanistan, the friendShip bet~ _ ~ aDd IllS Roya! Rlpel" MiII'IIYl
Shah , Mohammad IbrahIm, a champIon
ed all those preseot on the commlS'
WIShes of the people and wuh 10
ween the SoVIet Unlon
and Wall ~ GIiaii! at FrIQ.y evening's recepUqR beld by tbe USSR
wrestler heads the club
slonlng of tbe Naghlu power plant
tematlonal JustIce
Afghamstan
' a m b _ i ! o r In Kaiillc1 K;"AJeIandrov at the SoVIet embassy.
This IS why
Afgbamstan al
l
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NaU.-,.b'unclreda of them, bouiht
by the box )Yeillhinil ,54 lba at a
case between £3~are uScQ by David Partridge to create works of
art
These elellant and tl1ranllely be-

r
than the
ter-nch coman
munltlea but five tImea cheae
per, than 'desalted water a decade
<ago
fjl~es
•
,
I
urThe US. office of aalfne water ed
freSh water Sophls lcated
fresh water II day,
lias estimated future water costs tecliriiques like «~h ,evl\POra-.
•
on the basis of foreseen 'lmptove- tors," are' employed WIth this
• ~', ..: g~ter director of the ments In energy cost and desalt- process to speed vaporisatIon ~nd
"Q~~o ;ij\!llartm~jYs,;pw,AA.".lng >techn010p Hunter....aa1d... _ , ,to save,fuel by.causlng vaponsa-of saline ,water, told thl! IIO-natlon
•Plant sizes from one millIon tion before water reaches the

)

t

"""""STu'I)Y"""OF"""MA;POWERI\""REsouiiC~$:'~':" !

ployed on a large-SCl\le basia" for
miUJ~!h4. '
In ~ildltion > h~ s81d
"other
'pi-ocl!Sses ,*,,' under active deve)op'~ent with an, ultimate goal of
I acjrlevlng economl~al1Y accept"!
able desalting systems for any'
world location"

(

j ._\'

autiful reliefs and columns are
now on view at the Canadian arthit's o~mah show at London's Ha-

mJlton Galleries.
Why ,,naila? The answer la

i"

KeMeny, hailed until hla deatb last
year ae the world's finest sculptor

htres) per ilay !iave I>een Inc1Ul1Other' promising
processes,
ed." he ex!!!alWld
"1kk'sea Hunter ~a.d. are ";everse osm.0water lItiilll~ ~ Kh~~~ .ire .s~9';"~lelectr9dI~I( ~'!: vanous
consldefi(d:" h\i'J'C lIth~'
&s "ftee£ing t~hidqlies. 1n'me latter,
are not Yet sufficiently developd salt IS separated from water by
to permltj : reaaonable,l lforectlstlng, rapid f~eezing and c'ftt c~s.
~~~bt to\~diMte ,Jthat,thls I tals are ca!?l~re1 fJ:e1J1l,t~t:::ti~.
process wdl. always Ylcla the lowTwo expert 0E 'nl
Ag
esttw~t~r coSts "
~al bA~tO,,!,IC
n'L Y e e::,cy
M", \ 1... 1 II I
•
\J.l)..CI .'} saId presen"';rd BY r ac rs
HUllter's projec.tlOns based on are Ideal for dal1l-purPose power
u~g llWmlC rea,qtors that would
and water plants, but It mIght
Ill,!!, irO:d.uce IllectrlcltY ~vre
be woiihwhde to develop a specfe..,,,j;I;Ulhon !I!\llon~' ~38 JriJUion lal small reactor SUItable for de'.u~~,~)::.li~r 'daY· plantS 'jh the near salting alone
' £1 ",-,<,
UIe ~t 1Ii '~sl-Of' 50 cents per
Th
ted
dy market
'
ey sugges
a rea
l,lIIIU gallons (3,800 IItres) pi'odu- for the specIal reactors lit waterc~
short developmg natIOns that at
Hundred mllUon gallons (380 present cannot use the large
mUllon IItres) per day plants by blocks of power produced, but
1975 at a cost of 22 cents per 1,000 need the water
gallons (3,800 lltres) produced
Drs B B Brice and D A. YaThousand
million
gallons shing of IAEA saId that "for the
(3,800 '"tlhon htres) per day future, the development of specplants by 1980 at a cost of 10 cents lal reactor systems for largeper ~,ooo gallons (3,800 mllUon h- scale water productIOn may have

1'1 metal (n memorial show coinci-

des ht the Tate Gallery, London,
flOW) Pattridge wanted to
create

slmllar metal rellefa
He had no welding
equipment
"'or anv metal In which to work
But he had nnlls-and a hammer

fl'

-."d blockboard
The fascination grew So did the
~cnle and complexity of his
cons-

:1\~ I
HUDler was one of five,' pan...
thent, but also the semi-skllled and mllftllY ,Ute111;15 who spoke on the status of
rate and their employment op~Ues.
'de__alllng and prospecta for adding
Since AfglJRnJstan 18 still on the
of slgJ;\lflcant quantit\es of fresh
development, the question of IuatomaUon lloei.l water to the world's available
net arise. But, willi. the tnnease lit. lIie _
01. resources
machlnery. undoubtedly the position In
The world's ~cent total capaployment market ;will ~ ~ mt _~AthM
some of the unsldlleCI employees 'III'Ill ·ti~~ tel c'ty for d~ltmg ~ a1:lout 150
Shift to new fields of woiIL
,I
I million gallons (570 mJlllon 1It1,'eS)
The department of manpower of the MIper day, a tiny fracttoQ: of current
c,
,
nistry of Planning has been able to undertake
There are jobs for which we do no& ~ve water consumptl,On '!'he larg~
some studies m this field, but It has not been
plant turns out only mUllon galtrained experts. Tbls means that the ~ lons (19 rnilhon htres) a day
able to collect all the statistics and data needof PlannIng will have to give new P.J.~ ~ JIlbel ~t aQlUlOJl)I~ plant proed for the preparation of goldellnes to handle
for the employment bnreau of the ~ of duces fresh water at a cost .of
problems that arise In this respoot. As a report
tres) produced
eCOnomIC ment"
MInes and industries.
$11 ~r thoUl'B,lld
gallons (3,800 11of the MInIstry Indicates, an elaborate report
_ .... I
The
employment
bureao,
which'
baa
WIll help to discover the chataeterlstlcs of the
been fairly active since 118 inception, ~4
employment market. the current and future
take more active steps to seek recognJ~ fo~
demands for educated and technical and unsldlItself from the private and pnbUc ~ 1$
led personnel and the cbanges that have taken
also
should open as many offices and brWh~
place IU the earller periods of planning.
I
In tbe country as possible. The departmellt'~ ..
The chIefs of the aJrforces of
The sample surveys taken so far are ootdat
The Umted States milItary de- Umted States Congress, AmenLatIn Amencan countries. who
present
confined
to
the
KabaJ
area.
It
~
can General Robert Porter deced and the manpower deparlment should try
partment
has
of
late
markedly
met In
Caracas WIth General
studies the employment market In the pnIvfnl
to 'speed up Its efforts In this field. The laek of
stepped up tts actIVIty lo Latin lared that the m.htary 10 Latm Meconnell the chIef of state of
Amenca
are
the
most
closely
ces.
Amencan
countnes
Umted
Staother essential statistics makes the task of the
The ECAFE conference, at 1t6 last meet' tes generals and other hIgh rank- urnted force whIch can ensure the Umted States AIr Force, dISdepartment difficult. but perhaps this Is the
cussed, as the press reported, tbe
Ing
this year In Tokyo, decided to estabUlla •
1011 offlcNS are mcreasmg dip- pubhc order and constItute a
most vItal field in the collection of planning
use of planes and helicopters m
support
of
tbose
trymg
to
preserbureau for Asian countries to train s ~ lomatic functIOns
data.
t he struggle agamst natIOnal libeve
Jnternal
secunty
Afghanistan, as a member of the ECAFE shOuld
The student population Is greatly Increasing,
They are tourmg Latm Amenratlon movements and the settmg
utulse the opportunity to train olfletal In the ~~ can countnes, boldlOg secret taJks
but so IS the number of jobs available. Now that
up of an mter-Amencan mliltary
The governments supported by
of manpower surveys.
Apparently,
till
the Third Five Year Plan of the country has
WIth representatives of local gov- the army the Umted States hnds force
first OOIlSOS Is taken an adequate SOl'VIl7'
ernments orgamsmg vanous pn- the most zealous advocates of
been launched, It will be \nieresUDg to note
be d1lf1cnlt. But perhaps the popnlatlOD sane
Tbe Colomb.an La Voz Proletvate m.btary conferences IJl those the Idea of the so called Interhow many new Jobs will be made available, and
deptiriment
whicb Is a part of the
ana emphasises that It dealt WIth
countrIes, dlrectmg the ever more Amencan armed force
which
In what projects. There 18 no donbt that the
the establishment of the Umted
of the interior, and the manpower d ~
frequent exercIse of LatlO Ame- Waahwgton
Intends to use as
number of Jobs in both private and pnbUc secStates control over the anmes of
of the MInIstry of Planning could COO
ncan armies
Its punitive crops m the Western
tors during the next five years will be doubled,
Latin Amencan countnes WIth
their w'\rk. They could launch joint PI'\J~
ThIS activIty of Amencan bras- hemIsphere
and the demand for Afghan experts will stead!the object of prepanng for the
and
this
will
facilltate
the
ceosus
operatioQ,
b&
shals
In
Latm
Amenca'
IS
not
acNow
the
United
States
IS
trYlOg
Iy rise Yet, a proper
study 18 needed and It
settmg up of an Inter-Amencan
sIdes helping collection of manpower ~ c\d~tal Washington leaders pre to thrust .t upon 1t6 -Latm Ameshould cover not only the jobs available for
trying to make them the malO ncan partners an the pretext of mlhtary force
To make Latin Amencans
mstrument of supptess\ng natio- the "necestj\tY of ,un11;Y" 10 the
na1 b'beration, antl-lI1lpena1ist face of tbe "threat to theIr secu- fIght Latln Amencan IS now tbe
s.niSter scheme of the rulmg
_
_
' 1"09emen~
rJty" allegedly commg from Cu
qual'ters of the UDlted States' It
Therefore the all-ro~ppo~ ba
Js
friitiglit· with 'a serious Un'eat
~
.,~ ~
~
~ ~ ,I ~ t--P.WJ\&~~e-g1mes' ,iii LJat.iit-c
&IImcs lias' 'Come to be 1let1W1Y
It \S liighly atgniflCllnt that the to the natloOal mdependence and
sovereIgnty of Latin Amencan
The letter draws the attentton of 109 poems for publicatton.
one. of the mam direction. of the fierce
antl-Cubao
canJp&.gn
Yester.da~ H()wad In an edItothe newspapers of Afghamstan to papers should pubhsh ooly J>OCRlS Un\ted States policy on the con- whIch IS now bemg fanned, com- countries, auned at the perPetnal comments on the relations bet·
Ihe need to exerclse care In choos
wh,ch hear the mark of lalent.
I
tment. a fact which Washington cldes With the Pentagon sppnsor- uatIOn of the rule of Umted
ween Afghanistan and the Arab na·
\
'sbamelessly adJIllts
ed milItary conference of Latin States monopolies m the counttlons
SpeaklOg recently m the For- Amencan countnes and the Um- ries.
Afghamstan has, beSides
tradl·
eJgn AffaIrs COJIllmttee of the led States In the capllals of Yen
tlonal tiCS WIth the Arab nahons
House of Representatives of tbe ezuela and Colombia
(TASS)

An Important factor for the growth of plaDned economic activity Is proper utillsatlon of
htanpower resources. To achieve thls end we
IU Afghanistan must
prepare a fuU report on
the position of manpower, the emplQYlllent situation and the need that Is increasingly felt
for training experts on a priority basis.
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based
on
IslamIC
brotberhoo4.
fnendly dlplomauc relatIons says th;e
paper This IS why Afghanistan always supports the Arab oattons
aggression and colomahsm We can
recall some Instances of AfghaOlsIan s support to the Arab naOonS:.
Afghamstan Sided with the Arab
natiOns 10 the 1948 war With Israal
and supported the cause of the Arab
refugees who wanted restoration of
their Clghts. supported Egypt when
she faced tripartite aggressIOn
In
1~56
It has supoprted all the declarauons by the UAR on the Pales
tine Issue asslsted the U AR In the
clearance of the Suez Canal
and

fully backed the

freedom slrugglos

of TUniSia, Morocco and Algertan
Afghanistan <TId the Arab nanons
took the same stand at the nonahgncd conferences 10 Bandung Cairo
and Belgrade the edItonal goes 00
Wlrenever Arab unity has
been
hUrl by some quarrels between lea
ders of the Arab natIons AfghanLSIan has expressed Its regret
the
paper sa ys
The paper ends Its edltonal by
saying tnal AfghaOJstan fully supports the restoration of the tight-co
of the people of Arab PalestIne
In a leuer In
yesterday's AtUJ:
Aber tomments on the efforts of
some people for pubwcHy Th~re IS
no doubt that everyone would like
10 acqUire some (arne This IS especlallv true of writers and arusts
But there are a some people who
claim to be wnters and artIsts and
Ihough they have no talent want to
acquire fame
Some people have begun writing
rubbish which they claim IS poetry
Some of the provincial papers With
small circulatIOns prInt some of
these "poems the letter goes on
For mstance In a recent ISSue of
the Parwan dally, there was a piece
It claimed to
entItled new poem
be a poem uSlOg 'a new method'
It had no rhyme and conveyed no
meanmg, and yet II was published

-·T .•

G·" .. aT".·l

~
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AI Haya! 'of BeIrut quoted Kmg

Hussem as saying he conSidered hiS
new defence treaty Wlth.the UAR
"as good as haVing been signed bet
ween Jordan .and Syna'
But SYCla s govemment.controlled
press and radiO for the fourth
straight day Fnday pomtedly refused to report the new defence pact
against Israel
UAR
newspapers
contalnlOg reports of the treaty were
banned from sale In SyrIa
The Synan SOCialist Party news~
paper AI Baal" pubhshed photo
graphs o( Hussem and hiS grandfalhcr the former KIDg Abdullah,
and said Hussein was trylOg to turn
the Arab clock back 20 years ThIS
referred to charges after the ArabIsraeli war of 1948 that KlDg Abdullah had 'sold out" to the Jews
The Synan government newspaper
A I Thawra attacked "reacnonary regImes' In the Arab world and cnllclsed Jordan's King
The InternatIonal Herald Tnbum
published the reported terms of CJ
US -proposed national
mBCltIme
declarauon on freedom of shiPPing
Ihat omits any backing for Israehnag ships ID the Gulf of Aqaba
Among other tbmgs the declaratlOn
Asserts the freedom of navigalion
On internatIonal waterways
Reaffirms many earher statements
that the Gulf Is an
mternatlonal
waterway aod states that vessels of
all naUons have the rIgbt of passt\8e
to ports on the Gulf
The natJons assert the nght
of
passage On behalf of all shlppmg
servrng under their flags
The paper said thiS last Critical
provlson meant that nahons other
than Jsrael would assert the ngtlt
for themselves alone
The New Delhi weekly Thought
SUJd pro-Peking communists who

furm part of the UDlted Front government JO West Bengal state arc
pJannmg to mfiltrale the admlDli
trauon, polIce aod borne guard
Another weekly ~mk, also reported Home Ministry concern ov*r
pro-PeklDg commuOlst plans \n
West Bengal
It sald they
wele
formws peopU's committees at¥t
trymg to break trade umons arid
substitute acUon committees UDder
cornmUDlst dommatIon
Rfd Flag, the ChlOesc Comm!ll~
n1st Party's theoretIcal journal called on Chairman Mao Tse-tungfs
supporters to be prepared for a lo~g
bitter struggle to carry the revolu
tlon' to the end
The Journal said that as long ,,"S
there were classes and class contr,dlchons, there would always be cia,s
struggles and the struggle to se1ze
state power
It said, "We must nol thlOk that
after the present great cultural rtvolutlon or ,several cultural revo1u
lions 10 the future everythmg would

§

§

early 10 Iil68
Thus, WIth the vehIcle and re
lated equIpment at hand or almost at ,hand, almost every de'tali of ope~atlOns of ~e moon
VOYlllle has also already been
worked out The complex sequen
ce goes hke th,s
1 The Saturn-V rocket has a
cluster of five engmes at Its bottom, each capable of producmg
1 5 millon pounds (675,000 kg) of
thrust for a total of 7 5 mIllIon
pounds (3,357,000 kg) of thrust
WIth Its almost unearthly and
roar .bIJUtt ,~e Satum-V will 11ft
IUle,sllacj!c.lift off the launchl1llld.
burnmg 475 tons of popellant at
an average rate of nearly three
ton~ each second
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The Apollo spacecraft for thIS
journey WIll be fhght tested m
orb.t around tbe earth by astronauts for the flrst tune on the
fortbcomlllll Apollo-204 mISSIon
The SatjJrn-V rocket for launching the moon'bound Apollo IS
almost completed and will have
Its f.rst unmanned test launch a
few weeks from now It may be
used to fIt an Apollo spacecraft

To thmk tblS way would mean a
return to capItalism
The Moscow paper P,avda CCltlclsed the survey uNew Trends In
Soviet Economy" published by experts of the US Congress
An arttcle by economIst Vladimir
Smolyanskl refuted the VIew that
SovIet economy suffers 'pennanent
fadures'
The autbor wrote that
Ifl 1965 the SovJet UOlon mlDed S85
mllhon tons of coal as agalost 493
mJllJon In 1958, smelted 969 mllhon
tons of steel as agaInst 54 9 mil
lion Tlte Soviet Unton's average
annual rate of growth of mdustrIal
production an 1959-1965 was 9 I per
cent, while !the UOlttd ~ States had
such a rate of growth only m sepa.
rate years

S KHALIL, Edllor-In-<:hte,
T I b

Clrculalion "lid A.d.erIUl".

Extensioo '9:

Edllorilzl: IlL 24, ,.
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By WallJu Froehlich
more than 110 miles (180 Ion)
anf;! 1\ apeed of 15,000 miles (24,000

km ) lan hour
4 Tbe
2oo,OI'-pound' (90,000
kg,) tb~t third-stage engme
WIll burn for about two mmutes.
msert'llg the craft m to a 115mile (185 Ion) orbtt at 17,500
mdes f28,loo Ion) an hour While
the craft Is 10 this "parking orbit," pOSSIbly for as

With astronauts
orbit In a test

...

2

lit. 1000
lit. 600
lit
300

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarlerly

President Podgomy of the USSR views displays at the
Mnseum. He visited the museum last Thursday.

America

me/hods

aboard mta earth
late 10 1967 or

I

2 Mter 160 seconds, at an altItude of 35 lIliles {56 Ion.), the
engmes WIll ahut off By thia
tIme, the cr,aft will be about 45
miles (72 km) down range and
travelhng at 6,000 mIles (9,800
km) an bour
3 The rocket's second stage
w.ll atart fmng, gene~tlng one
million pounds ,~450,OOO kg) of
thrust for 6.5 lDll\utes As this
second atage falls off, the craft
then, witb their thrusters, tum
will have attamed an altitude of

three revolutIons
around
the
earth, the sstronauts WIll make
computations, asslSted by sCIentISts at the miSSion control centre
at Houston, Texas,
to determine

p,recJSely what course to take to
the moon.
5 At the proper mstant, the
th..d-stage eogme WIll be re-Igmted and burn for fIve mmutes
un1l1 the craft
has the earthescape speed of 24,400
mlies
(39,000 Ion) an hour The. trajectory WIll be such that If no further maneouvres were attempted
the spacecraft would fly around
the moon and head back for the
earth
6 At thIS pomt an mtrlcate
manoeuvre must be carned out
to prepare the spacecraft for Its
arnval m the
vlc.ntty of the
moon

The Apollo s~cecraft consists
of three parts .the comcal command module 11\ which the ast·'
rq,nauts hve, the ,l'jl:'J.iJl¥cal ser".Ice module' ,Ct)1i\Mnm/i \ eqUlPmimt and' supplles' l'ncludiiig the
malO rocket engine; and the lunar excursion module (LEM),
commonly called "The Bug" because of Its loseet-hk. form WIth
mechanical lega, in wh~ch astronauts will make the actual moon
landIng. The LEM IS protected
dunng launch by a cy1lndnc(ll
container.
Wben the craft IS on IS traJectory .to ;the moon, the LEM WIll
have to be attached to the nose
of th~_ ~lJUnl\lld mOd~e.
I
To acoomp\lsb this transposItion, the astronauts will haveto
detach tile. colJUnand se1'VlCe module combination from the !.EM,
the.. 'craft 180 degreea and dock

Pashto IS taught

10

a number of

courses

In the flrst year grammar and
vocabul&Y are taught together
As the student memorIses the vo
cabulary, he also learns to use
In the second stage (begun In
the thIrd year) the foundabon
bUIlt 10 the flrst years IS used as
a baSIS for theor.ebcal courses

In

1mgulsbes In other wonds, we
can say that In the first stage
the student jearns normatIve
grammar and m the second stage
theorebcal grammar
In the second stage the real
value of the first stage becomes
apparent The students have learned such baSIC forms as plural
and mascuhne and femInIne end·

lOgs In the second stage, they
learn how to put them together
They learn the rules of the language Expenence shows that the
system has great advantages, espec.ally smCe students can base
theIr new learn1ng on past exper
lence
Much

speakIng

emphaSIS

1S given to

Pashto ThiS IS Impor

tant as a bas1s for leammg gram-

mar From the very begmnmg of
teachmg Pashto 10 thiS country
speakmg has been given Import
ance Lessons are taught In such

a way that students not only
learn to understand but also to
speak

I

LeXIcography IS dJso gIven 1m
portance ThIS subject IS taught
the fourth year ThlS course IS
meant to acquamt the student

In

WIth the great store of Pashto
vocabulary It also deals WIth the
structure of words 10 Pashtothe- demiatlOn of words and sunpie and compound words, the evolullon of Pashto vocabulary rare
words, and words borrowed by
Pashto from ArabIC Dan, Enghsh, Hmdl and RUSSIan
The last stage of learnmg Pash
to (the fIfth year) mcludes prac-

moon or-

bIt m the command s~l'VIce modules
10 Usmg the LEM's descent

,lise teachmg
In semInars and
conferences
In these program-

engine, the two astronauts Will

reduce the.. speed to about 70
miles (lib Ion) an hour
11 About 15 ft (5 m) above
the surface, they will shut down
the engme and the LEM will settle down by automatIc landmg
control un1ess
the astronauts
choose to control this fmal phase
of flight Ihemselves

mes students dISCUSS the ongmal
works of famous Afghan authors
The students also learn about
the wo~k of Afghan scholars of
Pashto and studv Pashto texts
prmted 10 AfghanIstan Students
glve lectures, wnte reports, and

12 One astronaut WIll leave the
LEM to leave It flootmg In orbIt
make SCIentifIC metlsureme1j.ts
and transmIt pIctures of the lu:
nar landscape to the earth WIth
a hand-held televlSlon camera
After he returns to the craft
the other astrona\jt WIll take ~
turn at explonnll the moon ,surface. The two men may sllend a
total of a day and a half on the
moon

)

get acquamted WIth baSIC refer
ences and blbhography
1n the fIrst year two teX'tbooks
are used-fIrst the mtroductron
by Doryankov and second a baSIC
course prepared 10 1935 by seve
ral teachers under the supel'VlS'
.gn of Lebedev The second text
was pubhshed 10 Moscow'
DOJ'Yankov'" text presents baSIC
mformatlOn on the phonetic sys'
tem used In Pashto-the dlfflculttes in pronunclabon and stress
put on the vocal cords Its maIO
pUrPose IS to serve as a gUIde to
speakmg Pashto In Moscow this
book IS taught over a period of a
month and a half Each of the 10
chapters IS taught 10 three to
four hours, one for explanation
and the rest for pract.ce At the
end of each chapter IS a hst of
vocabulary, exerCISeS and reVIew

questIOns of earher lessons
In the prehmmary stage of the

W,lltam

course students art! taught how
Pashto From the begmnmg cor-

cancer He was 51

J ust 2~ years ago, Strayhorn
knocked on the back door of a
P,ttsburg. Pennsylvama threat
where Duke Elhngton was appeanng and handed hIm the song
"S ome thmg

First,

gmmng of a relatIOnshIp

learns

to write from

Tram Il "Lush LIfe" and uehel·
sea b~ldge"
Strayhorn's arrangements were

dlC~

The text by Lebedev mcludes
20 lessons taught over a perIod
of SIX to seven months Each lesson IS taught for a week or two
I'hcre IS a hst of vocabulary and

credited wlth much

various

melude school, homework, the

the

The dIscovery of remam~ of an
ancestor of man who lived some
20 mIllIon years ago was ann0l'nced 10 Natrobl In January by the'
Bntlsh anthropologIst LoUIS Leakey The find pushes back man's
direct ancestral !tne about 6

::::a:~ a~o~~:~~,t~~;.t;;~;~;
first aId, tlme, th!, calendar, seasons of the year, hohdays, geog
raphlcal features and folklore of
Afghamstan and the story of Momand Khan and Sherkhan
The second-year book has itot
yet been pubhshed Lessons are
taught from a number of mlScel·
laneous sources from the Afghan
press The Pashto papers mclud109 Heywad,
Zenae and IsIGh

million years
The fossl1 rema)ns, excavated.
on Rusma Island In Lake V1CtOD-

la, are of nme different mdlVlduals (men, women and and children) The
Kenyapethecus Ai.
rlcanus, as he Is to be called, W8S;
very short and, although OJIUl\VOrous. seems to bave had no natural weapon for protectmg hunself agamst the large CarDlvorea.
Professor Leakey beheves that
the Imes of developement of man
and ape dIverged some 40 to 50
mlilton years ago before the begmnlng of the MIocene Age

are extenslvely used

BeSIdes these coun;es, the studalso practIce

They translate

translatIOn

from Paahto to

RUSSian gnd from RussIan to Pashto

The ~wo Afghan
poets-Khushal
Khan Khatak and Rahman Babaare the favounte wnters of most stu-

dents

Off - Beat Publishing Surge
A qUIck luok

at the

Informa-

Rllk. was Ibe founder Of DIe WegwarteD,

The pnvate pubhshers 'of loday
are followmg m ~ footsteps of
such IllustrIous precedenls \Vlth
qUite the same detemllnahon

before they made the~r name With
profeSSIOnal pubhshers Bender and
Bongs, BobrowskI aDd G B Fuchs,

WIll

reveal the names of over twenty
publications appearIng at mOre or
less r.egular mtervaJs~n the (tinge
of the officla) hterary market
The common feature of these pet·
vale publlshmg ventures 19 defined
In the Informauonen as expenmen·
taHon supported by the oon-commerclal enterpnse of a number of 10dlvlduals '
Thus what the pnvate Impnnts
lack, and what makes them so much
more appealing than the estabhshed
publishlOg houses, IS subjection to
the: tyranny of commerCIal conslde·
rallons
Now a new Increased activity has
set In among the over 250 private
publishers In what almos(\ smacks
of a concerted, underground movement Events of the past eighteen
months IOdlcate that thIS upsurge IS
nat confined to the way-out beat set
but extends to the ~ e,.:ploslon of
young hterarophlles
Of course, thiS genre IS no mvenlion of the present age SchlUer
was contlDually startmg up new
journals, and one of thiS, Die Horen,
IS stili gOing slrong In Hanover

The

most stnkmg figure m Ibe hst of
hterary mdlVl<\uabsis la Vllctor OUo
(ot V 0 as ~e Is called) Stomps, the
owner of the Eremltenpresse In the
Taunus dlstnct
HIS fnends call him "V 0
the
rare bad." bccaus~ It was he who
pubhs~ed I;iclJ. Hgrst Unll", Benn

and Oda Scbafer; at tile, be,gIDOmg of
the century wheo nobody else wanted to know them

and

Kay Hoff, Otto jagersberg, Krolow
J

Meckel, MeJster, RelDlg and countless others
Stomps IS not Just a crank With
a nose for talent, as he IS occaSionally dtsmlssed by some
Then there IS the Wolfgang FleIkau Verlag 10 Berlin ThiS firm
has produced some cheap but excel

lenl edlllOns of Remhard Dohl, Konrad Bayer, Chnsta ReinIg,
Franz
Man and others In addition, Dusseldorf has Its Ufiligramrne." Frankfurt Its "poetarlUm" and MUDlch the
mOOlfestoes of Thnm Ulnchs

Mumcb was also tbe

birthplace

of the KurbJskern magazme,

hshed

by the

Junge

pub-

Akademle

ThiS "studIO for young outsIders 10
the arts," as It calls Itself, also pub
hshes a pocket newspaper and the
Malstrasscnpresse series of
b90ks
of olf-beat poets and story-wnters,
as well as arranging readIngs and
awardmg pnzes
The Junge Akadcmle IS perhaps
the clearest example of the current
tendency to revolt against the poliCies and programmes of the large

pubhshlng-bouses

Dazzhng

suc·

cessos ha ve proved Jt nght

The Akademle s future pUbhsblO~
ventures wdl probably be passed
clandootine1y and on very hmned
numbers from hand to band. Effective, yes, but ofIcrmg no recogOltlon

for hidden lalent.

ThIS endeavour

IS a loud protest agamst the

vast

10effectual outpul accepted mto the
processmg SySlem of robot soclcty
This\ IS an activity directed agalDst
poetry
managed luctature. against

as a branded consull1er producl
The fnnge publtsbers and Ineraro
phlles bave shown !bel rcolours It
fs as well to watcD them closely
(NEUE RUHR ZEiTUNG)

Nalls-hundreds and hundreds of them'
totions
The highest IS Just over 12h high
Some are called
Observers cre<h
bly enough tor their sproutIng du
mps of nails give an ImpreSSIOn of
antennae ears lor the reception
of sound waves SImilar to radar
aerials
Partridge S nail constructions are
successful as murals in pubhc bUi
ldings and 10 hotels His ceilmg d~
coration 10 nails 15 an outstandmg
feature In the foof restaufant of
the Royal Garden Hotel London
Images from any available mater

The reat artist can

create

hiS

Ial
Davld Partridge IS not the first
arllsl to the world to employ nails
Afrrcan Image-makers salvaged na
lIs tram packmg cases from Europe
and stuck them IOto wooden heads
to suggest hair
BUI Partridge IS the nrst to build
metal mosaics from natls And the
story IS only beglOnlOg The shap
Ing of new forms which the nails
may adorn, the colour effects that
may be produced-these are unknown prospects

KING NJOYA'S ALPHABET
Centunes ago, a poet sadly recal
led the beroes who had dIed unknown, becaUse there was no Homer
at that tJrne to record their valorous
deeds for future generations
One

could speculate

00

the oumber of

great men who laved amoDg the pnmltlvc races but of whom we know

noth.ng

SImply because,

lack of the wntten

through

word J all re-

membrance of !bem has been losl
If we study ancient chroOlcles, misSIonary accounts, books of travel
and works of modem ethnographers, we can discover an amazmg
gallery of talented men, even men
of gemus, who IJved and worked In
primitive cutlures
A man's accomphshments are II.!'

mlted by hIS cultural backgzound
The story of Kiog NJoya of the
Damoun 10 the Cameroon who lDvented, by himself, a system of
wntmg aDd Instructed hiS peoplc JO
Its use, IS onc example among many

The detaIls wbich foIlow are taken

Afler Ih. war he pubhsbed almost
all today s most c.lebrated authors

tlOnen der Mlkron-Verlage, which
IS sent out by tbe Frankfurt Stcmeberg Verlag or enclosed as a supplement to the Hauswedell Verlag s

Phlloblblon quarterly Journal,

Uved

'Three dimenSIOnal mosaic, the
artist calls hiS art A frontal view
suggests a veil of semi transparent
material
The nails are covered wlth alummium paint The background of
blackboard is covered With
sheet
aluminium It is not reflective or
WIth a high polish, so that II Is tbe
shadow at the DOlls accordmg to
their lenght which conveys the lu
mll'lOUS variations.
DJrr~rences in the height of the
nails their distance apart, the size
ot their heads and the grouped po
tterns the artist designs them in
produce an endless fascination The
unit 'Of
constructIOn-the nail-IS
completely forgotten in the verle
gated Visual compositions
The present show includes something new..-sUm totemic columns
on which the nails offer profiles
and planes of even greater pennu-

Man's Ancestral Line
Pushed Back 6 m. Years

grammatIcal forms

Subjects covered In the lessons

ents

he ha.

Iv known m Show Boat

With

home, the famIly the CIty.

of smger

Lena Horne's success MISS Home
nicknamed hIm "Sweet Pea" bY
which 'name he was affectIonate-

each chapter Words are used to
teach

With

Ell1Ogton whIch
lasted Strayhorn's death
Together the wo men composed
such songs
as "Take The A-

the

student learns mdlvldual letters
and then gradually he learns to
wn te them together Fmally the
student
tatlOn

To Live For" The

song was a smash htt and the be-

The alphabet IS taught SIde by

t962

Tokyo

Strayhorn,

died 10 New York Wednesday of

rect pronunCIatIon IS stressed
Speakmg contJnues to be given a
fair amount of Importance Fust
SImple sentences such as I ThiS J5
a book" and IThis IS a board" are
taught Then come questions such
as I Wha t lS this?" Some gram
matlCal rules are taught at thiS
stage too
Side With nhonetlcs

"BIlly"

Since

worked In London He has a comfortable mews house In Kensington He has shown his rehefs in
one-man nnd mixed shows \ m England the U S Canada, Paris and

one of Arnenca's
most famous
cO'Tlposers and arrangers of Jazz.

to make vaflOUS sounds used m

a grammar explanatIOn

the words 1n sentences

9 Two of the astronauts WIll
crawl thi'ough a tunnel from the
command module mto tbe LEM
then separate the LEM, leaVIDg

(Con/d. on Patl. 4)

teachtng

chmg Pashto and other foreIgn
languages are planned so that the
students bUIld uo theIr knowledge steadIly through the dIfferent

gine's exhaust nozzle faces the

13 Back m theIr craft, they
will operate levers that ?/Ill separate the uoper par of their
craft from Its ,lower portion which
then will become a launch pad
W.th a thrust
of only 3,600
pounds 0,800 kg )-because their
weIght IS on,ly one-m,xth What It

of

stages, each WIth ~rtam charac
tenstlcs The curncula for tea-

moon, then WIll fIre thIS engme
to slow the craft to a celoclty of
3,600 mIles (5,760 km) an hour
ThIS speed WIll msert the craft
mto a mOOn orbtt at an altItude
of about 90 m.les (150 Ion)

In

stages

PashIa m the SOVIet Unw" The /"SI
was publIShed On May 21 pag<'
3

8 As they approach to VlclDlty
of the moon, the astronauts will
turn the.. craft so that the en-

theIr lone colleague

and

fXlTl

(attach) It to the LEM They will
then pull the LEM from Its eOntamer and Jettison the thud
stage of the rocket
7 Dunng the three day fIght to
the mOOn the astronauts WIll f..e
the sel'V1ce module engme
as
needed to correct theIr course to
the moon

many as

Billy Strayhorn,
Ellington Friend,
Dies At 51 In NY

3 STAGES liN THE~USSR
,
Thts 18 the second part 0/ a
apeech deliveTed btl PTO! Kosi1ova
DOT/ava at Kabul UniversIty. Kasl
lova wcu here undt'T the
AfahanrSOl'let ~ldtuTal programme dOlnU
research m lingutStlcs In Dan and
Pashlo
This pori deals w~/h fhl!

mtmaker, having trained In Kingston, New York, London and Paris

\

\

of the Kabul

etbnography room

.P,AS:HTO TAU.-G'fIT
IN
....

How They Will Fly To The Moon In 1969
A g.ant rocket WIth a spacecraft on \ts tIp nses from Its
launch
pad at Cape Kennedy
The 3,OOO-ton machme moves almost straIght up, then graduallY
leans at a shght angie, slowly
shrinks to a famt dot, and fmalIy dIsappears In the clear. blue
Flonda sky
The Moon Date
Destmatlo\l
Three Amencan
1!l69 Payload
astronauts

University of Toronto He served
RCA F
unttl
19~5 He became a painter and pr-

as a pHot In tbhe

\.

go well

:;

DISplay Column Inch. A.I, lOll
CloSSlned' per line. bold Iype ,(/. 20

Parlrldge was born In Ohio. U S
11e went to England as a boy, lben
to Canada whe-e he studied lit the

"'T -
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1

aim-

pIe, He. saw an exhibition m P8ri~
In 1955 by Hungatlan-borft Zoltan

from an arUcle wntten for a sClcn·
tIfic Journal by the French SCientist
Mllunce Delafosse
In 1899, when the Germans occu

pled hIS kmgdom, NIJoya needed to
commUnicate With hiS Village chiefs

and with tbose of bls people auached to the German Command, but
he did not want the Germans to
know what was m hIS letters He
Iherefore deCided 10 Invent a wrltmg
thllt the Europeans could not under-

stand

Calling together his

Five years later, 'ae king, lDfluen
ced thiS time by observatlons made
10 a missIOnary school, mtroduced
a new reform by glvmg hiS system
a purely alphabetic character He

decIded to keep only 80 of the 350
oClgJDal Signs, mciudlDg those that
represented the first teo
numbers

He stipulated that "eacb of the alphabet Signs should represent one
sound only, the numenc:)) signs
keeplOg, 10 addition, the value of

,figures"
HIS system, though mgeOlous, was
still far from perfect and he rqade
several attempts to slffiphfy It fur-

ther

purely alpbabetlc

bet to hiS people

Several years later, NJoya conceived an Idea that was truly a stroke
of geolus words were no lonaer 10

be represented by draWings, but the'
same drawlOgs were to represent
groups of sounds, tbus creatlO8 8
syllabiC Wfltlng

acqUIred a

purely

phOOdtiC and con\,nhonal

value,

Instead of suggesltng
ideas

For lQstance, a

obJects

or

calabash

(ka) was first shown by drawlDlI of a

He bought slate.

ThO' slOry of

(UNESCO FEATURES)

Silhouettes: Barbara BlOod
ThIS was the Winning poem '" Ure
creaJlve wntmg contest held recently
for 7-12th grade students at tht'
Amencan InlernatlOnal S( hool Ka
bul

Tht' cOntest Kas spunwrt'd b\

TASK and Judged b) three ludge~
All enlnf!S wert' ahom Alghwwlan
~nd were fubnult< d unony"wllsl)

Barbara Blood

doug"ur 01 US

chQf'ge (/'allUfJ't's Archer K
I IS all

II (II grade Mlld<'lIt

'lIItg poem hears ,he wit'

Blood

•

He} will
Sllhol't"~

Ie,

"

Barbara Blood
Dwarfed by thIs snow-topped range, J sland
And throw against Us mass my sllhouette

FraIl and shgbt and by this mIghty force, offset

In a few years, NJoya had

ad-

th. llilyplians accomplis~ aDd \n
a VOIY IIDperfect, fuhloo, after centurle. of stumbhnll efforts For a
ume, King Njoya'a system of wnllOll
remaIned balf-plclorlal, half-pboenUc, yet ail the whIle the syllabIC SIde
was betng perfeeted

but

Race publlshed by UNESCO, whIch

gourd, later thiS samc SIgn, SimplI-

vanced from
Plcture.wntlng to a
phonelle
systell)-.8cblev10,8 what

IS

allums thai
'the range of mental
l.:apaCll1es 10 all ethniC groups IS
much the same'

fied, was used to SlgOlfy the syllable
"ks" whlcb forms part of many
words

KIRg NJoya

one many examples of the talent,
and sometimes genllJ5, which have
been
observed among
pnmltlve
tnbes
A great deal could be said
of the Maya Indians who spontaneously discovered tbe zero
and
gave a posilional value to figures
between two and three thousand
years ago
The so called "savage or "barbarian state does not ongmate from
It IS simany congenilal lOablhty
ply one trans1tory form of culture
among others, equally, transitory
Neither pnrnltlve nOr advanced CIV1
IJSatlOns have explored the full posSibIlitIes of mankmd The one thIng
that seems certalQ however IS the
DeclaratlOn
on
statement In the

Impressions Of Afghanistan

language

syllables In tbls word

The stgns bore

and personalty taught pupils who
JD turn became teachers
ODce the
penod of mstructlOn was over, the
king continued to correspond wHb
them and thiS IDtercharge of letters
kept alive Ihelr mterest NJoya also
formed offices of admmlstraUon, a
public records department and a
regIster of receipts and expenses

bead

The system of wntlDg deVIsed by
the klDg In collaboraUon With hiS
counsellors, began as a picture
language In symbols, each Sign representing either the drawmg of a
defimte object or 'the shape evok
cd by an abstract idea" Each Sign
thus corresponded to a word, but
had no relation 10 the number of

b,s

less and less relation to pnmltlve
pIcture symbols and became letters
wlth increaSingly Simple outhnes
HavlOg evolved a method of wnt109, thIS WISe man launched a largescale campaIgn 10 teach the alpha-

men, he explaJOed hiS plan aDd asked their assistance m finding signs
for each of the words of the local

These sIgns

In 1916, the year wben

writing method was the subject of the
study outlmed here, hiS system seemed well on the way to becomlOg

NJoya may have known that
Europeans used wnt'en symbols to
commuOIcate WIth one another, but
be certainly could have known notn~
109 of Ihe method HIS system was
due entirely to hiS own Intelhgence
and Inll1allve CuttlOg through time
and tradition, he achIeved results In
a few years that other systems of
wrIl1ng known to us today took cen
tunes and even thousands of years
to attain

Thereby revealing a r,tarratlve of the land
Of warnors and leaders fallen on the sand
LeavJnB future gcneratlons WIth an enormous debt
To pay to conquered nallons, angered, sullied and yet
Still under (he auspices of a great nahon s command
Lands Silent like my darkened Image on the stone
This shadow IS truly mine; though my dress
Could be IQat of a Kuchl sown, notblRg fess

FJOWlOg and rusthng, lIs layers wildly blown
This goddess IS all fire and price which IS grown
From her ancestors' mfluentlal caress

"AGE 4
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US Denies Air Attock
((;onMnued 'rom page 1) •

Tass said eyewltnesges confirmed
Ihal two American pllllf:'s 1I11ac1i;ed
the Turkestan On Iwo sides A bomb
fell about 108 melrcs from the ship
and machlOegun bullcts raked Ihe
shIp 5 superstructure
Tbe reported mCldent led to 8
wave of. protests across RUSSIa y«...
terday
Angry demonstrators marched on

a United States IOduslnal eXhlbltton
10 LenlOgrad SOvIet sallars held a
protest meetmg In the Far East and.
rallies took place In the Slbe:nan
city or NovoSlb rsk and Odessa m
the ~outh
The U S Embassy to Moscow sa,d
about 200 demonstrators marched on
the U S exhIbition 10
Leningrad
Soviet offIcials boycotted Its open
mg forcing postponement of
the
ceremony and the cancellation of a
spce<h by U S Charge d Affalres
lohn C GuthrIe
In New York Dr
NikolaI T
Fcdorenko the Soviet representatlve
at Ihe Untted NatIons told Ibe So
\:unty CounCIl that the mCldent de
monstratcd the hypocnsy of Wash
IOgton s declaratIOns concernlog the
freedom
navlgauon
Dr Fcdorenko was refecnog 10
Ihe U S posillon that the Gulf of
Aqaba IS an internatIOnal waterway
which should not be closed to the
mnocent passage of Israeh shIps
I n response to assurances by U S
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg Ibal
Ihe Sovlct charges would be tnvest.
gated Dr Fedorenko scoffed at the
Idea that they could be open to
doubt Was the US gomg to pIn
(he blame for the mCldent on peo
pic from other planets? he asked
A U S Air Force spokesman In
Sa gon sa d two more Amencan
planes were lost over North Viet
nam Friday as U S aircraft bombed
and ~trarcd the country s pnnclpal
rail l!Oks with ChlOa and clashed
\ Ilh MIG lOterceptors
1 he three crew members of the
IWo AIr Force
planes an F 105
Thl nderchlef and an F 4C Phantom
are listed as missing In actIOn
Mc~nwhlle
a report fr m
lhe
H cp Duc valley
South Vietnam
S tid a big hrce of dleged
North
\ eln Ime"e regulars k lied 54 Amen
I,;an Mar ne~ and wounded more
Ih In 300 10 I 16 hour pltl:hed battle

or

Moon Flight
tCo ld

fTo'

}Jage 2)

uld be on the earth-theIr
ascC'nt
II I fl them In theIr
<.:lafl5 uppel part back mto nloon
orb t \\ hele they WIll reJom the
CI mmand service module
14 Iht t\\O asttonauts
WIll
crawl back nto the command ser
v ce modules then JettIson the
LEM to leave It f10alng In orbit
around the moon
b The servICe module engIne
Will be fired for 100 seconds glV
ng the craft a velocIty of 5400
miles (8600 km) an hour suffIc
ent to leave lunar orbit for an
earth bound trajectory The en
gme WIll be fIred for mld-eourse
correctIOns
as needed on the
three day return Journey to the
earth
16 Just before re entenng the
earth s atmosphere
the servIce
module Will be Jettisoned to hgh
ten the command module
17 About 70 miles (1l7 Ian)
above the earth movmg
at a
speed o( 24750 miles (39600 Ian )
an houl the command module
v. ill meet the first WISPS of 8lf
1he angle of arnval WIll have
to be controlled nearly perfectly
by the astronauts to avo,d baUD
c ng off the air layer or entenng
t too steeply which could cause
lhelr craft to burn up
18 With their craft s blunt end
f, rward -the heatshield pomted
to\\ ard
earth-the
astronauts
\\ ill re enter tJ1e atmosphere and
splash do\\ n
With
parachutes
open on the PaCifIc Ocean near
the HawaIIan Islands
,
(U S SOURCES)

Weather' Forecast
Skies In the northern regloos
of the country
wID be cloudy
with occasional rain over the Sar
lang Yesterday N SaJang had
24 nun raln. The warmest tempe
rature was recorded at JaJa'abad
with a high of 4OC, 104F
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
27C
100
80F
50F
MC
17C
Kandahar
93F
63F
38C
18C
Kbost
lOOF
64F
28C
17C
Kundnz
8ZF
63F
8C
IC
N SalaDg
Bost

46F

34F

36C
97F

19C
66F

AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amefican colour
film
LAST
TRAIN FROM GUN HILL

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
Amencan clOemascope colour film
to FarSi HIGH WINDS IN JA
MAICA

r"

:VISITS JAPAN,

whtch ended early yestcrday ,
The Amencans reported. f1n(!liIg
450 North Vietnamese bodies 'filii
the Jotttlefieid m the rolUng hills and
r,celands of northern Qana Tin pro-

vmce

~

II

FIghting broke OUI,'O lhe vailey
southweSt of Ibe malor U S base
at Oa Nang as a M~'1e baltUUon
came under heavy lire from i Ibe
North VIetnamese, wlio pmned one
company down Wltb roeket.i"', and
fire from machlneguos and ~recoil1ess
cannon
' > .1;; "\; II
One mIle (I 6 krh) to I tbe soulb·
east an American battalion "'moving
up on (001 to reiJiforce wa\i'locked
In battle wIlh another fO~' f(Norlb

VJctoamese

\,\'" ~/ ~}

As Marln~ rcmforcemenls.¥llew m
10 Ibe area by helicopter.l~.ts1dJ.ved
Ihrough, stream. of l'«I Itracer.s<from
machinegun bullets to/Ii t tlHf )'oIorib
VIetnamese Wllh rockeiS: 'bbrtlbS and
napalm
I
The planes kept up theIr assaujt
throughout the 111gbt
droppmg
napalm WIthIn 100 y~ids of the Ma
flnes
DUring the battle a former VICI
Cong now workmg w"h tbe Marines
kicked away some rice vats floating
on a paddy field reveahng a group
of North Vtetnamese lYing under Ibe
water brelllbmg Ibrough reeds The
Marines fired and killed 31 of the
North Vietnamese
A U S company commander led
some of hiS men In 0. charge ag8mst
a machlOcgun post He reached the
objective With four other survivors
and was Ihen killed
A mecheal evacuatlOn
helicopter
carrying the wounded out of the
valley crashed and was wrecked
after being hit by a recoIlless rifle
.hell

WUNJ{U·
(II~MIA:~
, r
,

I

I,

TOKYO. June 4.i<.' (Il:euter)-Ma
layslan Pnme MIIllSte, tUhklll Ab·
dul Rahman and Japenese ForeIgn
Mlntster Takeo Mlkj ycstetday agre
ed that the second meeltoll of the
ASian PaCific Council (ASPAC)
should be a forum for unrestncted
diSCUSSIons on the Asian and Pacific
regton as a whole
They also agreed that Ibe July
coofetence 10 Bangkok should not
have a fixed agen<la hmlung diS
CUSSIOD to ma\ters such as econOmic
development, a fotelgn mlOlStry
spokesman reported
The agreement represents a change
from both countries POSitions at the
first ASPAC meeltng to
Seoul a
year ago
Japan
supported by MalaYSIa
then tried to aVOid pohltcal toptCS
and Wished 10 concentrate I Instead
on economic cultural anI){ SOCial
problems
However M Iltl who came mto
office after the Seoul conference has
since argued that economic develOpment Is besl handled by eXlsltng re
glOnal oodles
Mikl
Durtog
yesterday stalks
outhned his Ideas on Asian PaCific
cooperatton The Tunku was quot
ed as sayrng Ibat If they came to
frUition
they
would
contribute
greatly to the development of ASIa

I

r

ENICAR

(Co1lltnued flO'" page 1)
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Cairo, Other Cities Bombed; UAR
Claims 42 Israeli Planes Downed
,

1 he 1 unku leaves here for Kuala
Lumpur on Monday after a 10 day
unoffiCial VISU: dUring which he and
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato agreed
on settlement of the so called Japa
nese blood debt arISing from the
war tIme occupatIOn of Malaya
Japan IS to gIve MalaYSia
two
ocean gOing freighters and help her
establtsh a shlppmg line

BRUSSELS June 4 (AP)-A
major< problem stIll m suspense
10 the Kennelly
round
world
trade negolla tlOns Is the J apa
nese offer to cut <;!utles on Euro
pean cars a European Common
Market Source satd

MANILA June 4 (Reuter)Heavy rams contmued
lashmg
central and southern Phlltppmes
Thursday floodmg WIde areas
and causmg heavy damage
to
property
accordmg to reports
reachmg Manda
No esllmate of damage has
been received

[ 11
walt until Monday morn
mg and If nothmg happens at
the UN Secunty CounCIl and
wal seems Imminent I Will fly
to Cairo
I don t think the profesSlOnals
lynch me I
Will shoot me or
believe there s somethlOg I can
tell the EgyPtIans
Nattan s plane is emblazoned
With the wood Peace In Eng
Itsh Hebrew and ArabiC

ADDIS ABABA June 4 (OPA)
-Olallo Telll Secretary General
of the Orgamsabon of Afncan
Umty Saturday descnbed the ex
ecutlOn In Pretona Tuesday of
nine pan Afncan freedom flgh
ters as a
shockmg
Inhuman
act
He said In a statement that
thiS latest act by the regune of
South Afncan PremIer Vorster
only adds to the catalogue of
brutahhes and atrocibea per
petrated by the neo Nazlst regime
of South Afnca in defiance of all
human
conscience
and world
OpmlOn and Its futile and barQarlc attempt to postpone Its cer
tam Immment destructIon

Wilson, U Thant
Discuss Mideast
UNITED NATIONS
Jqne 4
CRcuterl-Bn!lsh
Pnme
Minister
Harold Wilson said Saturday thai
the Middle East cnsls must remam
before the Secunty CounCIl
but
solutIOns shoUld be sought mother
contexts
We cannot waH mdefinltely the
Brliish premier told reporters after
a three hour VISIt to the Umted Na
tons
Wilson was questioned by repor
ters after confernng over lunch WIth
Secretary General U Thant and top
UN offiCials and a half hour talk
With the counCil preSldenl Hans Ta
bor of Denmark
He dec 'ned to speCIfy details of
the diSCUSSions
bUl UN offiCIals
said the talk with U Thant was ex
elUSively about the
Middle East
enslS
Wilson saId about thc handhng
of Ihe problem
I thtok we all
want to see a solution through the
SecurIty CounCil all of us
And the Secunty CounCil must
remain seIzed of thiS queshon But
we have to pursue thIS matter
In Olher contexts because the Sltua
pon IS so urgent we cannot walt In
definitely
He hoped some progress was bemg
made but he could see the dltficul
ties In the Securlly CounCil
He was apparently alJudlOg to
the sharp differences of OpInIOn that
have emerged In the CounCil s de
bate and In pnvate diSCUSSIons on
the best means of hflIng the Egyp
Ilan blockade on the Gulf of Aqaba
and resolVing Ihe underlYlng causes
of the Arab Israeh conn ct
Restoration of the UN presence
on both Sides of Ihe UAR Israeh
frontier was a deSirable developmenl
now he said
In the meantIme all had to be
ready to take other action If neces
sary he added
He declIned 10 say whIch marl
time powers had agreed to SIgn a
JO or declaration on freedom of
navIgallon In the Gulf of Aqaba
Asked If he had been encouraged
by hiS talks here and 10 WashIngton
<lnd Ottay. a Wilson said
I am
encouraged by the sense of urgency
thai so many are sho~JJ&-to solve
n;o l'Foblem
Wllson arflved at
Kennedy air
port a, 215 GMT for b,s flight
back to London aboard a Royal Air
Force transport COmmand Jet liner
The pnme minister had no depar
lure statement
telling newsmen
only
I have no more statements to
make I said II all at Ibc UN

SHOP AT HAMID
The most established
store m Kabul

Swunmmg Suits
Parker Pen
Night Gown

Hamid, Jade
Maiwand

Pnce Af 3
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PLO To Declare Republic
Kosygtn s message of May 27
urging
Israel to practise restr
amt
Ethkol pledged hiS readiness to
settle the conflict by peaceful
means
The
malntenace
o[
peace
reqUIred that the tndependence
and terrltonal
mtegnty of all
states was respected he said
It was Imperative
he saId
that there were no more attempts
at altenng the status quo by
use of force by sabotage and by
blockade
F1\>m West Germany an Isra
ell Boetng 707 left yesterday for
Tel AVIV WIth 20000 gas masks
aboard
The masks were brought
to
the airport by trucks of tbe W
German Red Cross and loaded
ill to the plane under: stnct secu
flty precautions
The opposttlon Free Democra
tIC Party
coahtlon partner 10
the former Erhard govertl/llent
yesterday crItICised the sale and
announced It would
brtng the
matter up In PaI:hament
A Washtngton report saId the
Israeli government has asked the
UnltQd .states for dehvery
o(
some 20 000 gas masks
A State Department spokesman
said before the outbreak of the
current MIddle East CriSIS Isra
el had received 20000 such masks
from the UnIted States With the
understanding that they we~e us
ed for purely defenSive purpo
ses
The spokesman
saId It. was
likely that the US government
would comply With the new !a"a
ell request
AP reported from New Delhi
that the MIddle East cnsls
If
not. settled
soon could nearly
Wipe out India s depleted for
elgn exchange reserves and mte
rupt US food shipments to star
vallon areas
A Transport Mtnlstry offICIal
who arranges chartermg of ships
Via the Suez Canal
said rates
have risen about $2 a ton In the
past week He added
We WIll
have to SIgn new contract& U1
about 10 days and I hope thO) Sit
uatlon IS settled by then
Under its food agreement With
the United States
IndIa pays
the Shlpptng charges m hard cur
rency But she has httle to spa
re havmg suffered a sharp drop
m exports smce currency deval
uatlOn last June
and even a
nse m shiPPing rates would
serIOusly dram remainIng reser
ves
India now pays about $10 a ton
to ship grain from Amenca In
dlans fear the Middle East cnSiS
could lead to closmg of the Suez
Canal and her shIpments would
have to go around the Cape of
Good Hope
Even worse
according to a
Food Mmlstry spokesman
the
longer route could cause mter.ruptlOns m the supply of grams
We are literally hvmg a ShIP
to mouth eXIstence and thts IS
why any ll)terruptlOn
can be
senous he saId
A report from NICOSIa Cyprus
saId an Israeh pl10t A be Nathan
landed there Saturday m hiS
white
smgle seater Auster au'
craft and said he planned to fly
to the UAR Monday In a bId to
solvl' the Mtddle East cnsts
r don t thmk the profeSSIOnals
have the monopoly to try and
brmg peace
he told newsmen

~.
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LONDON June 4 (OPAl-Bn
\lsh Air Marshal Lord Tedder ,lte<!
yesterday al the age of 76 The de
ceased known as the architect of the
alhed air vlctor:y 1n the Meduerra
nean durmg World War II had been
III for some tlme
BUCHAREST June 4 (DPA)Itahan Foreign M10lster Fanfam
Will pay an offiCial ViSit to Rumanlan
from June 19 to 24 the RumaOlan
news agency reported
BR USSELS June 4
(DPA) -A
number of small fires broke
out
again SiJlurday aroldst the charred
rUinS of the Brussels Innovahon
deptlrlment store where more than
300 people lost their lives a (ort
OIght ago when the bUlldmg was

Building Service
Employees Go On
Strike In N.Y.

OFFICERS TElL
COQRT ABOUT
LAOTIAN COUP
BANGKOK June 4 (Reuter)
Former Laotian Al£force Chief
General Thao Ma told a cnmmal
court here Thursday
that
he
gathered a force to overthrow La
otIon PrIme MIntster Pnnce Sou
vanna Phowna s government last
year
General Ma was testtfymg be
fore the court whIch was holdmg
a heanng to deCIde whether he
and 13 former Laotian alrforce of
flcers should be repatnated back
to Laos at the Laotian govern
ment s request
General Ma said that on June
4 1966 he led a force
whIch
seized the town of Sanvannakhet
In southern
Laos but he later
Wlthdrew follOWing negotiatIOns
With the government
General Ma saId five months
later he conSidered the SItuatIOn
In Laos to be
not good
and
planned to capture some Import
ant offiCIals
Some of those In tltis court
(pOlntmg at the Laotian alrforce
officers slttmg next to hIm) Jom
ed wtth me m the plannlllg and
we went from Luan,g Prabang
to Sanvannakhet he saId
General Ma s alrforee planes
bombed the Laqttan capItal of
Vletlane on October 21 last year
and the next daY he and the air
force offtcers fled to Thailand
• Earlier 10 answer to hIS coun
sci s questIOns General Ma saId
that General
Kong Le former
chief of Laottan neutrahst for
ces
staged
a successful coup
agamst Pnnce Boun Oum s gov
ernment m 1960
He also recalled that 10 1964
former poltce chief General Slho
Runphudakul
led a coup and
kidnapped Pnme Mmlster Prm
ce Souvanna Phouma
In 1965 army Colonel Eoonlert
also tned to stage a coup Wlth
the support of some nghtlst ele
men ts to force cbanges on the
Laollan goverrunent he added
In an apparent defence of hIS
nght to remam In Thailand Ge
neral Ma said that when pohce
General Siho returned to Laos
from ThaIland where he had fled
after an unsuccessful coup
he
was killed

Baghwan Slngb Darbarl Singh
Clotbstore off~ you exeellent
pIaJn and patterned. material lor
evening and party dresses In the
latest designs and of superior
quality Material for suits and
shirts also a vallable
Addresses
Char.rahi Sadarall
opposite PrIme MInlstry Moh'd
Jan Khan Watt opposite Splnzar
Hotel

SHOW OF MINIATURES
Works of ~ SaljuJd ont
rstanding contemporary m1nlatur
1St of Herat. are on display at
the exhibition hall of the MInls
try of Information and Culture
The exhibition will be open for
one week starling Sunday June
4 Admission Is tree

•

NEW YORK June 4 (Reu'crjMore Ihan 600 angry shoutmg Jand lords attacked New York s city ha 11
10 a protest agaInst ~ayof John V.
Lmdsay s stand In a bItter dlsput e
which has left thousands of ftat dwellers without essential services
Windows were smashed and tw 0
people
were
Injured
Hurnedly reInforced polIce strove to push
back Ibe landlords who own I 000
rent-controlled blocks of flats
The landlords llre angry because
the mayor IS opposmg their stand Jn
a stnke of bwldlng service em ployees
A health emergency was declared
10 Manhauan yeslerday as
mound S
of refuse from lhe gmnt aparunen t
blocks accumulat~d 10 streets because many of the city S dustmen re fuse 10 cross picket lines set up b Y
the stnkers
Lindsay ordered duslmen to co 1lect the refuse and asked the police
to determme whether the
rubbls h
h.. ps
five feet (I 5 metre,;) hIgh
In front of some bUlldmgs...-were
a
heaIJh bazard
The landlords have refused t0
meet thc terms of a new contrac I
WIth hftmen doormen
repalrme0
and Jamtors who have been award,cd an $18 Increase over theJr pre,sent average wee~ly pay of.5g5I.
LIndsay refused to meet Ibe land
lords al clly hall arld called them
IrresPooSlble
Hc has sought 10 brIng pressure
On them by ordenQg offiCials to has
len exammatton of applications fo r
rent reductions because of the cu t
10 serVIces resulUng from the stnk e

-
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Convenient ConnectIons Irom KABUL (Vie Deihl)
We offer you many l11ght. a week within the Far East to
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8EIRUT Lebanon June 5 (AP) - Cairo Radio announced early today that Israell
planes had begun bombmg Cairo "and all other places In the United Arab Republic" It sald
flghtmg broke out at 9 a.m (10 30 Afghan Stan dard Time) A later broadcast said 42 Israelt
planes had been shot down and 10 UAR planes were lost
UAR anli aircraft guns
presum
The radiO also reported that pitched tank battles were In
lbly slilloncd on the outskirts of
pi ogress on the UAR Israelt borde I
All Alab arm,es were mov
lhe capital I umbled III the dlslance
Ing agamst tlte enemy the radiO saId
UAR MIG hghters were reporled
A BBC broadcast mOnitored
In
.. ued
I H 4') 1111 lei Av v lime
swoop ng low over I-fehopolls the
s lid
suburb where
Presl
fushlOn Ible
I
number of UAR aIrcraft
Kabul reported the UA R h as c Iaim
ed Ihat It has t.:ontatned the Israeli
A arge
h
th
I
II denl Gamal Abctel Nasser has hiS
d "ere seen I ppro;)l: Ing
e
srae
":til surrolilded vllla
h II bSYfld' hus I cntered (0 lsi IS ",ell as loward Ihe (soulhern
III k Illtl rlh
One woman n Hcl opal s sa d shc
lhc \8r
c
loa casl a so sal
I
ft
I.. r el uesertl Negev
Israe alrcra
I h UAR h
..aw MIG s shr eking low over Ihc
that bulh I-,rac I line t e
ave
I se In cn age them Heavy fight
d Stflct and UAR soldlcrs dashIng
g
bcen an.uslng c u.:h other of h,vIDg
109
... go 19 on
I<.:rOSS slreels l:arry ng IIghl machine
R
I hiS was Ihe second commuOIque
1 II (cd Ihe fightmg d D
guns
amascus <J
f the da
The hrst said
Reuler h I~ 4 uotc
In downtown C" ro people e1us
I) IS ~U.Yll1g Syr 10 planes havc
S nee y the early hm rs of Ih s
lered around t !XIS which had Ih r
mornlng he IV}
fightmg has been
b n bcd Isr cl c t cs Illd that Sy a
ha.. entered the war
llklOg place on the southern (ront .-a.r radiOS turned on full volume
Shops remained open and house
An I",r ch Arn y c In mUll quc IS
hetwecn UAR armored and aenal
w ves cant lOlled (0 do their errands
fOll,;e~ which have moved
,gamst
I hc entire Arab nation ~tands as
Israel and our force,:; which went
me m n behlOd the revolutionary
110 ad on to l:hel:k lhem
Arab Ie tder Nasser the CUlro RadiO an
Ca ro
RadIO
reporllllg
no~ neer declared
fronts
ar n es were moving on all
A Washington report said
Pre
agalOst the enemy said
Johnson
was
tnformed
by
s
denl
Dh Arab sold ers In Jordan and
lhe White House slluatIOn room of
SYria your time has <.:OI11C Attack
Ihe erupllon of fighting In the Mid
destroy and IIberale PalestlOc and
die Easl 10 lhe: pre dawn hours
KABUL June 5 (Bakhtar)- launch yourselves agamst Tel AVIV
There was no Immedlale comment
PrIme M\DJster Mohammad Ha
Air nuJ alerts welc sounded 10
from the White House
sbtm Malwandwal at three pm
br Icl s m qor CIt es mciudlOg Tel
today went to the Wolesl Jlrgah
LJ S
Se<.:retary of State Dean
A\ v
and 'Pade a statement on tbe sitRusk and other lop State Deparl
Bngadler Ezah Welzmann Gene
ua Uon m the Middle East
ment otfiC'lal!'i foncerned With
the
ral Staff Opera I on declared general
Wbl1e the cabinet was In re
Middle East cnslS also received the
mobiltsallon a' 2 30 pm CAST)
gular session, he sald IDformation
Calf0 RadIO announced al 0947 ne~ In the mlddlc of the I1lght and
came
througb
IDtemational lo.al I,nle (II 17 ASn that Israelt hurried 10 their offices
MOSI of the InfOrmallon available
challlleis Uu1 t today
war has forl,;es had begun atta<.:klOg the
10 offiCials was in the form of news
broken ont between Israel
the UAR
reports
But offiCIal messages also
Our forct:s arc stnkJOg back
United Arab Republic Syna and
were being received
s.Jld
Jordan.
Bcsldes
Immediately
weighing
The Prune Mlnlster SaId that
A mIlIary spokcsl11l11 announced what pohcy steps the United Stales
thIS IDcldent has broken the
that I~racl began the flghtmg With should take Washmgton authOrities
peace m the region and has caus
;llr raIds agamst thc UAR capital were concerned about the welfare
ed deep concern to Afghanistan
of Americans liVing In the conflict
The government 15 watehlng the and other CIties
lrea
The
Imhtaq
slatement
broadcast
development of the
SItuation
bl C. ro R,dlO 'aid l <\R planes
Some 22000 US cItizens were
WIth great concern.
:tllJ guns engaged the
Israeli aIr
esllmated to have been 10 the four
He emphasised that the gov
nation
confrontatlon
area-Ihe
ernrnent of Afgbanistan
as It craft
UAR Israel Syna and
Jordanhas before agam expresses Its
, h< l=roaJ<.:ast 'Preceded by mar
full sympathy
With Its
Arab
tl II mUSIC came
mllluies _after when the current CflS1S began three
But the State Depart
brethren and support for their s Icns sounded an air ra d alert 111 weeks ago
ment
has
adVised
Americans With
('
uro
Traffic
jerked
10
a
complete
rlgbts
to nOn cssenl1al bUSiness there to leave
The Prime Minister said that halt bul pedestnans t.:onllnucd
and a conSiderable exodus has been
the gov.ernment wl1l keep the move about
Therc \\ IS no sign If pan I,; as under way
J Irgah informed about further
developments
Tbe WoleSI Jlrgah Interrupted
Its normal seSSIOn to bear tbe
Prime MmlSter s statement
Prune Mtnlster Malwandwal
was accompanIed
by
Deputy
Prime Mlruster and Foreign MI
nlster Nour Ahmad Etemadl
ENUGU June 5 (Reuter)Creakaway
NIgerian leader Lieutenant Colonel
Odumegwu
Olukwu Sunday ordered total moblltsatlon In Eastern NIgeria
and declared a state of emergency
He announced the moves because of Ihe East About 390 t:hlldren and
of outside threals of host htles
American women and children and
cAR \H June 5
(Bakhtar)-A RadiO ,Blaira said
IOdudmg: weeks old babies were tak
Illi nbcl )f kooehls from Farah have
The moves follow bve days of ten
en out of Port Harcourt 11 three ch
v h ntce cd to d g a canal bnng~ng sion after Eastern Nigeria broke artered flights More are scheduled
\ (cr III
ngafe Baqa from
the
awa) from the federation and dec
Two Sntlsh freighters
Banenda
Khash Rud nver They have relared Itself the Independent Repub
and Pragtn were ~Jed up In Port
queslcd the Farah provlnclal govern
Harcourt awaiting the Signal to be
mcnt 10 help ~em t.:ompletc
IhiS hc of Blafra
Sunday emergene) decree also glV
gin evaculatIng Bnllsh subjects
t Isk
es summary powers to polIce to arr
A team of surveyors from
the est people accused of subverSion
Al.!flculture and Irngsllon Mlnlslry
Saturday night Colonel Okukwu
"penl two days studytng the route of lold [orelgn correspondeols here that
Iht: l:anal and the area It would Irn
If fore}gn recognlhon of tbe seces
gale and submitted a report to Farah
SIOntst terrttory carne In time
It
Guvcrnor Dr Mohammad
Nasser
MANCHESTER
June I
(Reu
would prevent a great catastrophe
Kc:shawarz yesterday
Jl IS under
ter) A four englOed Argonaut air
Speakmg at the plush hilltop res
stood that the team has proposed Idence formerl) occupied by the ous
IlOer crashed 10 central Stock
furl her detailed surveys an the area
port yesterday and first reports saId
ted clvlhan premier at Eastern NIg
at least 70 of the people on board
ens Dr MIchael Okpara the colo
nel said that foreign recognHion was had been killed
The Bntlsh Midland charlered
"the only thlOg (hat win prevent
Foresft; Fire Threatens
alrhner was carryIng five crew and
bloodshed
101.\11 In North Ontaflo
78 passengers relurnlOg from a
SIOUX LOOKOUT
Ontano
He said there was need for econo
pllckage holiday m Palma MaJorce
June 5 (~uter) A huge fOfest miC cooperation With the rest of
First reports sa~d the plane was
ftre fanned by 50 mIle (80 lans) Nigeria. and the door was wlde open
on its way to land at Manchester
an hour wmds closed 10 on thIS for talks
Rmgway airport when It crash~d
northwest
Ontano
town last
He .added that the lerntory would
One report said the aIrliner crash
mght fOlcmg
most of the 2700 not glve up any of her sovereIgnty
ed on an electrlclty sub-stahon to
mhabltants to flee their homes
Asked about hiS plan~ for the fUI
central Stockport a large lOdustnal
OfflClals 01 dered the mass evac
ure oC oil companies to the East Col
town near Manchesler
uatlon after wmd~ sent part of oneI Ojukwu said thai slnce tne cris
Among the few survivors are the
the
uncontrollable blaze racmg IS he had trIed to avoid draggmg
plio' and co ptIot
to wlthm two lmles (three kms)
tbem mto 11 They were ShU here
PolIce sa,d the crash happened at
Colonel Ojukwu whose father Sir 0805 GMT Two hours Ialer rescue
of the town
workers esttmated they had recover
A speCial tram I ushed people Odumegwu Ojukwu was one of Ni
170 mlles (270 kms) to safety m gena s biggest bUSinessmen SOld ed at least 70 bodies mcludmg some
POt t Arthur and motol1sts were tha, federal sanctions against the of chl1dren
The crew of five mcluded two air
told to make for the nelghbounng EaSL had lost hiS family nearly IWo
hostesses
town of Dryden-leavmg behmd millIon slerllng
PolIce said the plane crasbed and
The breakaway lerrltory s annou
only a team of flreftghters to
burst Into flames 10 a factory area
challenge the flames threatemog cemenl of mobIlisation came as for
about 100 yards from Ihe Stoc~pon
t elgn evacuees began to be flown out
the town

Ojukwu Orders Mobilisation,
Declares State Of Emergency

,

ll. ro
RadIO said Israel had
lllal,;ked all along the Sma I border
hut could not perce our hnes
K uw.tlt
decllred
I
defcnsl vc_
w:lr with ZIOnist gangs 10 OCCll
red P Ilcst ne
Saudi Arahll sa d liS forces h lve
entered Jurd In 10 fight on Ihe "ilde
f olr Ar 10 brothers
I e:OIlI1C ..C Premier Rashid Karaml
I d
We I,; ns der the b Iitle lh II
r I ell 1)J1
S or all Arabs
"Iartl Ii II" was declared In Jar
I n Jore! 11 slid loda} IhRt Its a r
r If, hid begun 10 homb I"raelt ler
r I rv A ficl c bailie WI" re-pc fled

Syria Joins With Air Attacks; Jo.rdanAIsoIn;
Fierce Tank Battles In Progress

Prime Minister
Makes Statement
To Walesi }irgah

Rememeber Sakhi Hotel
and Restaurant
Hotel equiPPed with modem
tollet and Iavator1ses.
Class I and 2 rooms
Class 1-6lngle bedroom AI
100 for 24 holll'S
donble or tr1
pie
Af 50 a bed
Class 2-AI 30 per bed
Restaurant serves tasty food,
hot :lnd cold drinks Food can
also be prepared to oider Menu
Ineludes palau, ch81au. kebah
JD8Iltoo, omelet. lee cream zhaIa,
ml1k, butter and soda wdu
Address-western Jade Mal·
wand

LATE NEWS

Koochis Volunteer
To Dig Farah Canal
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WORLD ON THE BRINK
The three week cnSlS m the Middle East has turned mto a
major conflagration between Israel and the Arab natIons
It IS
most disheartening to note that the efforts of peacelovmg coun
tnes have failed to convince Israel to stop ItS aggreSSIon and the
fear now IS that we may be on the brmk of World War UI
This Is the third round of war between Ara!> natIOns and
Israel sIDce the foundmg of the so called state of Israel m 1948
The past two rounds m 1948 and 1956 were serIOUS but there had
heen peace however uneasy sIDce tben ThIS tIme as the Secre
1:\ry General of the United Nations U Thant saId m hIS report
to the Secunty CounCil on May 27 It could be the start of a third
world war
Already In the war wbteh started at mIdday today many planes
have been shot down and fierce battles on the ground bave been
reported Israeli planes bave bombed CaIro and other Cltles
which are cIvilian targe~
The Arab natIons stand has been fully supported at varIOus
Important International conferences and also at the Umted Na
tl9ns The non altgned conferences held In Bandung Cauo and
Belgrade sup.ported the rlgbts of the Arabs m general land those
of the Palesti/llan refugees to return to their homeland m partl
cular
Similarly m vanom declSlons and re~olutlons of the
Umted NatIOns Israel has been condemned for ItS agg,esslve de
SIgns agamst the Arab natIOns As the chIef delegate of Lebanon
to tbe UDlted NatIOns Dr HakIm saId the other day In the Seeu
rlty Counctl debate Israel smce ItS ,mceptIon m 1948 has ex
panded Its territory by 23 per cent BeSIdes commlttmg constant
aggression Israel has been committing grave provocatIons
agamst the nelghbourmg Arab nations and plannmg to
grab
more land
Indeed the hIstory of the so called state of Israel IS one of
Intruslon~lntr'\lSlon upon the rights of Palestlmans,
Intnlslon
upon the land of the Arab nations. and intrusl9n upon the tern
tory of the United Arab Republic This mtruslon bas been directly
responSIble for constant tenSIon which
threatens
not
only
world peace but also the destmy of mankmd 10 a world whIch
has been made smaIl by SCIence and technoloo;:y and vulnerable
by the atom bomb
ThIS Intrusion the equIvalent term of WhICh 10 mternatlOnal
law Is aggreSSIon has been deplored by a world which 15 thus
ty for peace
Unfortunately Israel has been encouraged agam and agam In
ItS lawless ways by some of the maJor world powers
At tillS Juncture when the commumty of mankmd all over
tbe world IS anXIOusly watchmg developments all the non altgn
ed peacelovmg and JustIce lovmg countrIes of tlte world Side
with the Arabs
Afghamstan which 15 agamst raCIal aggreSSIon In all ItS forms
and wherever It anses fully backs ItS Moslem brothers 10 theu
hour of criSIS Afghamstan fully hacked Arab countnes durmg
the 1948 and 1956 wars
Now that war has broken out agam, Afgbamstan hopes tbat
It wlll end WIth VICtOry for the Arabs that It WIll result 10 the
restoration of the rlgbts of the Arab Palestmians and that It wUl
also have a poslltve effect on furtber strengthemng umty and
solidarity among the Arab countnes

Die In Air Crashes Within 12 Hours
pol e.: .I at on 1m.! ncar Ihc
IOl:al
hospital There were no reporls of
other pcople InJurt:d 111 the <.:rash
StOl.kport fire brigade rushed hre
eng ncs to 'he ~cene
PolJl,;e laler reported there wcre
aboul 10 surVivors
It was rhe second air disaster In
12 hours llwolvmg passengers from
northwest England
A Douglas DC 4 which crashed
dUfing the ntght near Prades 10 the
Fren<.:h Pyrenees was \,;hartered by a
lOunst agency from Caine only 3S
m,les (56 kilometres) from
Stock
port All of Ihe 88 passengers
"board were kllle<l
Bfll1sh Midland Airways was
formed as Derby AVlauon In 1946
and now runs a fleet of five VIS
counts three DC 3 s and three Argo
nauts
rhc firm nilS had only one other
crash -to 1963 when a DC 3 crash
cd 1n the Pyrenees k.lllIng 25
The company· runs scheduled
n ghts 10 BI tam and to some foreIgn
hoi day centres as well as nelusIve
tour nights

A 'ip \hSlllan saId hc I,;uulu not
I my pUSStU.1gers
tboard the Argon III or lrl.:\\ mem
hcr~ unltl relltlVcs hid h en nforlll
cd
In Pludcs F
c l:J lll~h
French ollicl3ls m<1 }c!ilerday to tf}
10 hnd out wh II I,;au~ed a Bfll1sh
airlincr 10 crash 1010 a
Pyrenean
maunta I1slde Salurd tV n ght killIng
all 88 peoplc aboard lnu II e crew
Among the dead \\I.:rc SIX dllJdren
The four-englOed Douglls DC 4
crashed and caught firc on thc slopes
of MOllnla Canlgou tht: l) 000 foot
("1785
llclres)
p)l 111 I shlpcd
killer pc Ik
II was Ihe n nih VIC11l11 111 If }elfs
of the Windswept mount lin Icgll n
called the C\ II triangle and Ihe
tleath roll In Ihe cr Ishcs 110 \ t.: X
ceeds 200
lrea S<l} Ih It
Villagers III the
Saturday
night s crash I ke
the
elher w lS dlle In
the old
Iran
WOI k ngs In Ihe h lis Ides upsetltng
the pia lc s 1..11 Cl:! on IIndlng IOstru
Iclel~e Ihe nlmel;

(( 0

cd

on Pdoe 4)

lJ S
emh ISS\, n rei A\ 1\
l.-cd II hid wilfncd III An cr
.- Illl:n\ t
kavc
firsl
II bit: l.: 1 mer I
I nd

I he
110 1
"Ill
I

'it
III

Ie I r

hl 1

tine

nl'i

(all(
R ILII Sn J an
American
I lkcr gl ng through the Sue7. ("an 11
h td ~I pped In the.:: \\ Ilcrwav .-rn'iS
\\'se
PPllcnll\ t
nerr pi nl
gatlOll
UAR (ug'i later to\\ed II
lway
The rall ) als sa d the
Israeli
planes h)(1 bombetl a Frenl,;h
)11
I nkcr (Kab,
.-111\ ling
Ihe Sue7. Can 1
(all
RadiO quoted a
t,;Ommu
nlque from the UAR ~upreme mil
tary command saYing Ihe Israehs
hid l:lunched aIr sfr ke!=i agamsi the
Sharm c1 She kh arc:a
overlook Ing
the <.:fuclal Strait of Tlran
Baghdad RadIO quoting Ihe UAR
Foreign M nlstry said Israeh
air
"Irlkes were d recled al UAR
t- r
lIelds 11 ea r and the Suez Can II
area
Dim IS.-US IldlO sa d S}nan Air
Fun.: bm her~ had h I the Israeli
, I rehnel} 10 H IIf I and lefl II 10

n1111

S

US P c:s Jc 1t
Johns 1
t tiled
upon all plliles to supporl the
LJ 1 tql Nal llS SCl:Urll\ Counl: I n
hr nglllg <J:houl tn 101Incumte Celt"c
I rc
Sud I 1
nounl.:cJ
Ir op~ \vo lid
t milO\\, Il
Ica\
'iupport the
liAR
, he LJAR tnI1UllIll:~d the l:aplUrc
f. <.In Isrt:lclJ pI! I \\-he sa d he "as
Jcrcd I attad Ihe UAR al 10 10
1
\S 1 M nd t} and that the <.II
II.-k \ I~ launcht:d fr III Hatur III
III q
I basc
All
AlIlcfJ.-w lalllcrllllln
N B(
~
IlJutcd when all I J.. r
P es Ie I N tSSer has laken per
nil hlrgl.: I UAR mllilan: (lpnl
n.. tld ha' kit Calr) frill I
J.. I \\ 1 l rnm nll Ill'l

i>eputies, Senators
Hold Sessions
KAIlUI hne I (Il,khllr) Th
Wulesl j Irgah }t:slerd l\
c..lI.. t1, cd
proposdls ft wardcd t
h ~c (' 1
ses 11 OV .- 11m ltcc~
Il W IS dt:t:ldt:u th II
pll P 'i lis
Iru 1 thc ( m IIltlces n H~i1r ng I
(omplalllh lIuJ (uhur Ii AJlKlr h
!icnl hid 101 further nplan II t 11'
I hc I I ng Was p c:-; tlctl \c h
I)
'\1 dt 1 Z he prc dt:1 I
thc
Woksl J Irgah
In lil Mc~h all Jlfglh }c!'.lcn.la\
Ih 111 t:l1dn cnl 10 lhc
regulatIOn
g c n 19 thte rc<.:urds nd m::hlvcs
11 lcglb 11(\
f s £naturc~ Inti \HlI
109 ( f lhc signat lry s name and t tic
I lde.:rne Ith \\ I~ lppr ved h\ miJj)
f1lv

\

It:

I he umcndmcnt s appb.-ablc 10
II scrvants as well as omclll~ ul
other l rganlsatlOns \\ho Irc uUlhu
r1sed 10 sign letters IOU uu.-umcntl;
The amendment \~as propll!icd
b}
I pr lVlS on 11 subcommittee
PI nposals by a l1umbel of Sena
IOrs on bUIld 109 I bridge 10 Buqc:
Abdulhlh III Kapls<I anu Improve
ment of cemetefJCS were llso dIS
(':lIssed at the.: mcclIng
It was de
l tied to submit these proposals for
llIS.- ussluns tn lhc I,;ommlltces con
.-fIled
1 hc mectlllg which was attended
b} .10 senators w IS prcslded over bj
Sen I r Abdul Had 0<1\\ I preSident
I t hI.: Meshmno J I'gah
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The Hotel Management SChool of Kabul
.d
portuulty for students to go to
~:~lesana: ~~Id a paying job at the same
time The school educates 10th, llth and 12th
d' t d uts iu all aspects of the hotel
s~ee currlclum Includes both tJleorett·
ca I and practical tr ~ .
The students spend two days weekly
working in the major hotels and restaurants
m the Kabul area. After the completion of
th
e they are recognised as qnallfled
\ cours The school Is a good esample of
:~:rs. to provide opportuultles for parttime emplOYment.
We as parents have falled to encourage our
children to take spare time jobs. There is a
lack of interest and wllllngness on the part of
parents to encourage and educate our young
members of the commuulty to take spare time
jobs for pay. Plenty of part time jobs are
available.
The best source of employment is the household Itself. Parents can pay their own chUdren
to do spare time jobs. Another reason some give
for the lack of Interest In part time work Is
that Afghans do not recognise the dignity of
work.
Our boys can distribute newspapers or
work in offices, to utilise their summer or winter vacations from schools.
Part time employment will not ouly give
our children much·needed experience, but also
earn them some cash for pocket money. Such
jobs make them responsible, give them a feelmg of self-reliance, and play a maJor role In
the development of their personality.
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IlBh. healtby Crllicism beDefiC181 to
h
f th e country. This
t e progress 0

has made the paper dear to its readtrs all over the COllDtry. Of course,
the pOliCy of the paper creates some
mIsunderstandIngs, but the
paper

has 14 peop

cism Whld1 IS benefiCIal both to the

Will continue lts role of

porl
t on he says
Dunng the can versa ~ 't the lo~
hIS fnend comp~al~:df:un~ It Vl;:ry
sa lanes and sal
f U the
difficult to mee t fexpelnses tOh tah I tmembers af t he ami y WI
e I
tie pay he recelVes
I
says the wnter of the lelLer,
.:xplamed to my fnend about the
Importance of cooperataves Ul the
I,;ountry and told him that all the
mlnlstnes should take steps to establish cooperatives
Such cooperatl ves could be form·
cd by the pensIOn fund which every
ministry has The mlOlstrles could
also take a small per cent of CIVil
'iervanlS salanes for thIS purpose'
The letter writer finally says that
hiS fnend agreed with what be said
The Writer believes that
everyone
Will agree with him as hiS f{Iend
did that the formallon of coopera·
lIves IS one of the Important task~
needed to help CIVil servants
In anolher leller
Pakdel
from
Daqlql Wat of Qalal Fatullah Khan
say.:. that last week he had a presl:rlpllOn from a doclOr (or 20 tablets
nf botasolodtn whIch was 001 avail·
.tblc 10 any of the 10l,;al pharmacies
FlOal1> I found II In the Ahmad
Shah Uaba Pharmacy and In
the
general depot of the Ministry
of
JelL) ~IJU)l UI qIIU<lH ;)llqnd

authonties to prOVide gUIdelines for constructively
actIon and to the people themselves
The paper hopes that the policy of
10 evaluate the work of the offices
the paper Will be understood by all
In relatlon to thea own welfare
the readers, some of whom become
Ams, SInce Its
foundIng
forlyannoyed by readmg cntlClsm

A~mad

The Washmgton POSI saId pn vate
US talks WIth Pre~udent Nasser to
end the blockade of the Gulf of
Aqaba have faIled It quoted US
offiCials as saymg thiS failure mIght
result 10 the use of force, mcludmg
~ leSt of the blockade In about 10
days
The test mIght take lhe form of a
lanker escorted by a naval vessel,
the offiCIals added
The Observer of London reported
that YugoslaVia had rejected a SoVIet request (or RussIan warshIps
to use Yugoslav naval porls The
newspaper's defence
correspondent
quoted
source5 In
Belgrade
as
saymg the request was rejected on
the ground that It would IOfnnge
Yugoslav nonalignment
The report said the rejectIOn came
as more Soviet warships steamed

south from the Dardanelles IOtO Ihe

cntlC1smg

f1can and Bntlsh property In

the

LebanOn should be confiscated
The BeIrut natJonallst newspaper
AI Had charged that the AmericaD
aod Bntlsh embaSSies had tned to
persuade certam Lebanese pollucians
to depart from Lebanon s uncoodI1I0nai support of the Arab cause
An A I A hram report that the
UnIted States had exerled pressure
00 the InternatIonal Monetary Fund
to refuse a UAR request for drawlDg
S60

ml11l0D because of tbe

Middle

The Peking Peoples Dally called
On th~ 'FtnotJc compatraots"
10
Hong Kong and Kowloon to lauoch
an orgamsed struggle agamst Bnt sh "Imperialism"
The paper stressed that the "blood

debts" owed by the Brlttsh authorl-

MedIterranean There were now l1es In the coJony should be liqUlnearly 20 Soviet naval vessels 10 the dated Without fall
Middle East criSIS area, excludmg
PrfWda of Moscow reported that
submarmes which might have enter- SOVIet Communist Party Secretary
cd the Mediterranean from die AtLeonid Brezhnev and Prtme Mlnbter
Ian tic, the report added
Alexei KosyglD
have VISIted
the
Lebanon's Christian
Phalange
Barents Sea and White Sea areas,
Party newspaper Al Amal said thal
to Jnspect the Northern Fleet.
the current slluaUOn lD the Middle
The paper said they praIsed the
East must not lead to hostlle ac- combat readmess of the fleet.
tlOns against (orelgners hVlng 10 Le
A Chnsnan SClenc~ Momlor reban on
port said the Pentagon IS planning
The banned Lebanese CwnmuOiSl to send the heavy cruiser Newport
poilucal aITasrs
Party demanded U1 Its weekly A [ News from the Allantlc to the sbotes
To SIt Idle and only to l.:ommu· A ell bar that all West German, Arne- of North Vietnam
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Princess Shiuns
,
The Iran Red Lion and Sun SOCtety has presented gifts of clothes for
men, women, and children as well

/
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My countrymen have hved so
long With cnses and danger that
we accept, almost as If It were
mevltable, the assumptlon of
Amencan concern lor dISorders
that threaten the peace mother
parts of the world
We accepted this responsibility;
first, because at one time no
other nation could do It.

For

By U.S. PresIdent LyJU10n B.
Johnson
conVictions, our mterests

our

hfe as a nabon demand that We
oppose, WIth all our strength.
any effort to put the world m a
straIt lacket.
On the Asian contment 10 dozens of countnes. hund.:eds of
millions of people struggle to
eXist on mcome of scareclY more
than a dollar a week They live
In shacks hardly worth the name
They ltve WIthout heat. water
sarntahoD, and promISe Then~
children have no schools, few
doctors, almost no hospItals They
can rarely expect to live beyond
40- years And they mark
those
years with the weary and ancient
of misery l\tld monotony.

_qcl~_

The per 'capita product of the
developed countries today IS
$1.730 II year In these countries
Qf which I have spoken It IS
$143 And the gap WIdens. These
are no new condlbans. Poverty,
h~er, and disease are as old JI8
man himself But In our time and
m thiS age there has been a
change

tor
and to wnte They yearn
their hungry to be fed. and their
Sick to be healed They yearn to
arrive.
So we must deal WIth these or,enl drives, the dnve for secuII ty, for the defence of freedom,
for the preservatIOn of mdependence, and the dnve for satisfaction. for self-respect, for e<luilJlty
of justice and opportumty

sage of sym!-'athy to the Afghan
Red Crescent Society' concermng the
flood vicUms
The Mahan Red Crescent SocIety
expressed Us appreCiation for the

4

gl1t and message

W-.To Mandie A
~iA~SChild

I use "we" dehberately
In
the early post-war yean.
the
mdlSpensable strength wa~ Amenca's No}\' other nations have
also gathered strength, and It
has become possIble to share the
burdens of defence more evenlY.
ThiS IS what IS happening in
Vietnam, where the demands of
security and the urge for 'satisfaction mingle In' a ' single crucible

The educaUon,al and cultural backgraupP. ot Jthe parents is a great con~

tr'l1 u!J!1g faclOr In shaplog aod
mou.l!lil!g a precocIous child. The
lIo~rillg of his mental capacllieS IS
achieved much earlier than In avera8e~'ases.

other numbers

first dial switehbolird
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An snalysls of the mlhtary poltCles of the Umted States and of
their alhes for the last decade
resolulely refutes the natlOn that
the "cold war" coupled With the
growmg mllitansatlOn of the
Western countrIes represents an·
attempt at contammg the communl~t threat
A~tl'r
1955. Professor DaVid
Horo;"ltz of Br~tam wrote, plam
colJUl\QlHl~e fully dISCarded the
possibi,\lty· of a direct Russian
military threat to Westel1) Ew.ope, for the Soviet ArmY had
abandoned Its advan<:e4· lines
In Austrl& and cut Its mUltarY
forces while NATO continued'ttD
build up Ita own forces.
The arms rBee policy PUhUed
by the United States and their allies IS not a defensive one. Comparative data concerning JUiI1tatY ""peDd,t,,", of the NA"rO and

The NATO countnes spent on
arms allnost tWIce lis much as
the Warsaw Treaty countries In
1963 the mllttary expenditures of
Ihe NATO members were over
71 bIllion, wbereas those of the
countries of the Warsaw Treaty
were under $37 billion. This ra110 held out dunng the decade
thaI passed after the signmg of
the Warsaw Treaty m May 1955
It becomes apparent that sup'
pressIOn of the national ltberatlon
re"olutl\lDS has been and remams
one of the prmclpa! targets of
the "cold war" policy and of the
mllttansatlOn that walks hand 10
hand WIth It
The examples of th~ Congo,
tha 'DoItUDl~an Republic and of
Vietnam lIll_wen as recent developments In -the. Near East attest
to the con-eciness of such a conclusion.
Some. four or fIve years ago m
the pronouncementb of AmenI can leaders one, could come across the idea that anned conflicts
anywhere 10 the world, the socalled Uhnuted wars" In Asia,

k

A precocious child shows remar able development In conduct, Islk. e

etc His respoDses to the world
around him are. mw:h sharper thaD
tbose of the other children of biB
senses too are keener.
A chUd. who 15 over-smart, can be
difficult and can pose a problem to

Mrs. Banerjee and Salim

the parents-but a happy problem
OlteD parents. especially the moth-

Recipe

ers arc at their Wlt's end, facing the
I~umerable questions which t?elf

offspring bave to ask and the trlcky
s.tuatlons which arise Children tor

LAMB STEW
1/3 cup kidney beans

Ihe greater part of the day Bre With
the mother durmg study time and
the recreation hours At every point

H

their talent seeks to lind an expres'
razor
Their -;~ds are not only d
swn"u.u.o
t
sharp but like a ,clean state rea Y 0
take in all ImpreBSlons
The Jnlltber Should encourage such

2 cups water
1 bay leaf
1 tsp oregano

a child an eVf!ZY dlrecUon as far as
his iDte1llieDl'e.and capaCity takes
him Children of 1h1s type requu:e

not

50

much of special

treatment,

as understawtlng and sYmpathy. because they do DOt eaSily fit mlo
the normal ... groove

On hIS (oad of dIScovery aDd ad-

venture the: mother should Dol show
annoy~ or impatience towards

the child, who being mnately clever
IS qUick to sense antipatby and may
withdraw in his shell like an oyster
Boys aDd girls 01 th.s type are apt
to get quickly bored ThIS is because
they are restless with the inner urge
to discover for themselves something
more faSClDatlng than a current ho(Connn",d on pog' 41

A Soviet View Of US Military Policies
By B. Orekhov
Warsaw Treaty countries can
serve to prove thIS statement

The Indian ambassador 10 Kabu I
and hiS WIfe, Gen and Mrs P N
Thapar are enJoymg theIr lhlrd gr
aJl(tson who was born here April 16
The baby was born to theIr second daughter Mrs Shobha Banenee
at Zaleshgah Mrs Banerjee married
.J.n IndIan navul oJhu:r here In Ka
b I last year
I hell ROjal Highnesses Princess
Iv1<.l1) am and Princess Khalol who
31 ~ bOlh \ oluntecr nurses at Zalesh
gah, helped take care of Mrs Ban
prJc~ while she was 10 the hospItal
Mrs Thapar expressed her deep
apPI eClation to the royal family for
the kindness thes showed to her
daughter while she was In the hos
pltal She was also very happy WIth
the serVICp.s of Dr Rallq All lbe
dOClurs and nurses were very helpfUl
she saId
The baby has two names
HIS
Ind an name IS Udayan, hiS Afghan
name IS Sahm lndlan custom, Mrs
ihapar explainS, 15 that the head of
the family gives the baby a name
about a month after the bIrth And
::omel1mes hJS parents choose the
name ThIS time the baby s uncle
chose the name
Salim welghed seven pounds when
he was born He now tips the scales
at 11 pounds

Ihe Iraman orgamsatlon. sent a mes-

1 large oruon (finely chopped)

lamb shankS

2 tap. butter

1/4 cup, tomato sauce

I tap. salt
1 tsp. pepper
1 tsp cinnamon
1 thsp lemon juice

Wash the kidney beans well
Soak Ihe beans overnight 10 enough water to cover them Melt
Ihe buller 10 a pot Saule the
lamb shanks for several mmutes

Add chopped onions and saute
them for
another five mmutes
Add tomato sauce, water, season
mg, lemon
JUIce,
and beans
Cover and Jet sHnmer on a very
low fire for one hour or untIl the
meat IS tender

Makes three ser.vmgs
ThiS
dish IS excellent eaten With dIll
pickles

HEELS GOING BACK .UP
Shoe fashIOn IS operatlOg under the
tcverse of th.e law of gtavlty Now
thai heels have gone as far down to
the ground as pOSSIble (thanks to
Courreges and Roger VIVIer of PaIlS) the,y are on the ascent once
more The era or the chunky shoe
has not qUIte ended, but middle-aged
adolescents Will 50011 be returmng
their sandox sandals to the kiddles
Kind as It was to female giants,
the low and fat-heeled fad took nearl) u decade to catch on and some
\vO:l1l.:n reSisted It to the end
j{e~enlly the shoe
manufactures
showed tbelr wares for fall,
and
the snape llf footwear lS evolVing
• gaUl

1leels <.lIe higher One and three
qUdllt>r 10 two and three quartel ~
In..!l l,tIons luok exutmg after slivers
of one Inch and less But thiS doesn't
mecln that the woman who has boen
holdlllg to her needle heeled pomt
cd loe pumps has been vmdlcated
Even the loftiest heels are somewhat
lhl( k The plimps lhat WallIS Simp

!intam marks the hirthday of Her MaJcsly- Queen Ehzabeth II
Salurday June 10 The Queen was aclually 41 on Apnl 21 but Just
as Afghanistan celebrate-; Jashcn 10 August In order to take advan
,age of the good "cnlhcc, so Bntaln marks the Queen s birthday 10
June
PRESS ON WOMEN
In Kabul the OCctlSlOn Wilt
be
m,lrked by the I1nn~1 receptIOn on
the grounds of the Bntlsh embassy
The Condlllon of Mother dunng
hosled by the Bnhsh Amhassador
Pregnancy IS the title of an article
In Kabul and hiS Wife
published on !he women s page of
Queen Ehzabelh II was crowned
Fnday s Islah
10 Wcstmmls!cr Abbey on
June 2
Those women who C';'PCCI
their
IlJS3 10 Ihe first British corona lion
first or second child should bear 10
ever teleVIsed
m'nd thai the condll1on
of the
mother. dl\rlng Ihe penod of preg
Married In IlJ47 Queen
Elizanancy has a dlred ('trecI on the
beth and lhe Dukl: of
Edinburgh
lhJld s future phYSical coodmon
now ~a\(: four
chlldl,"cn
Pnncc
"Iys lh~ arllcle
(h,lrles, thc PrlOl.:e of Walc~ and
F\'r Instance, II sa ys Ihe mothers
heIr apparent to thc throne
was
good diet, proper sleep and
rest
born In 1948
Princess Anne was
and
hnaBy
calm
nerves
can
have
born II I Q50, Prince Andrew
In
a }!oQd dfect on Ihe child s future
1~60 and Pnnce Edward In 19(,4

Pregnancy

By A Stall WrIter

A miSSion 01 three members 01 the
Iran Society came to Kabul last
week 10 pr~nl the gifts Her Royal
Highness PrlnceljS Shams. who heads

I believe there IS 1Ight at the
the last 20 years. onlY under the
end of what has been a long and
ahadow of our strength could
lonely tunnel. I say this Is not
our good fnends keep their freebecause our men are proving. suedom
cessful on the battlefield. 1 beSecond, we have learned, at
heve It for this reason' there IS
pamful cost, that aggreSSIon and
a wldenmg commurnty of people
upheaval m any part of the world
who feel respoflSible for what 18
carry the seeds of destruction to
happening 10 Vietnam.
free men everywhere
The change IS not 'lO much m
Of aU the signa
this IS the
Fmally, slDce the end of the
World War II we have assumed the realities of life but m the ex- bQBhtest For the 'unilateral use
thiS responslbihty for a reason pectatlollS ot the future An as- of power IS out of date in an age
thai IS oflen dlflicull for others to SOCiatIOn of the hopeful has where there can be no loses m
understand
We have accepted emerged, and I t will be heard. peace and no VIctory m war. And
responsibility because we have The shrinking of distances and the unilateral reach of compasbelieved It to be nght that we the spreadmg of knowledge has sIOn IS lunlted What IS reqwre<!
made us 1IJ0re aware of o"Uler -and what we are seemg emergshould
Of course, our poliCies are aha- people And It has made them 109 ID Vietnam and throughout
aware of what IS withm their Asia-IS a concllPt ot effort on
ped WIth a proper-regard for our
secunty and welfare, but much reach
the Part of diverse natIOns that
know they must work tollether
of the energy of our efforts has
come because we believe It IS
They know that the conditiOns
From multiple creeds and culright that the strong should belp the.r fathers accepted With re- tures, from many races and tonthe weak defend thell" freedom, slgnatlon are no longer meVIt- gues. IS commg an mereased mothat the wealthy should help the able They know that depreSSIOn mentum of partnership ..
poor overcome the}r hunger" that and despair are not what their
While tl;1e people of South Vietnations nO matter how small or creator
ordamed
And
because nam and their allies have begun
fragIle. 'or young, should be free they know, they yearn They to turn to tide of battle against
yearn for their families to hve aggressloll. we have seen Japan
from the coerCIon of others
We have steadilY reSISted com' decent lives They yearn for lObs and Korea establish normal relam\lmst efforts to bnng about by to give them survival, and be· lIOns. WIth the promise of closer
force and mu;gue a world do- yond survival,
dignity
They cooperation
mmated by a s10gle Ideology Our yearn for their chlliiien to read
(Connn",d 0". page 4)

Vietnam where the "hot war"
escalatlOn ''s prOCeedmg at a fast
psce, IS the most Im'portant but
by no means the only area of dlsposItion of Sizable U.S ll11Jl~
contmgents
Close to 1,035,000
Amencan soldlen. and afflCers
are statIOned at this moment
elsewhere outside the U S

Thapars Enjoy Seven-Week-Old Grandson

as tents, eating utensIls and stoves
for members of 300 families who
suffered 108l8s from the recent floods
in CbaJdJ!l!!soor.

East cnSls was denied by the U S
Stale Department

Shah Bab,l Pharmacy was Af 90
,lOd that by the depot Af .59 Pakden wants 10 know the reason for
such a dllferencc
He also ask the
M Inl:itry of Publll,; Health why this
medlcme IS nfll .Ivallable on
the
markc:t
In an editOrial l:aptloned 'Why
We
C ntlclse
yesterday s
Ants
wnles In additIon to carrYlOg home
and foreign news reports newspapers
~hould also ....ommCIlI on Ihe news
anu analyse sOl,;lal el,;onomlC, and

==_~=~

every country

natlOn.

readers In our SOCIety, un f orhma
rely the people
hke those newspaper~ whIch are wholly crlttcal of
home news and reports But they
also Ilke to read constructive cnll-

the

In

A recent news report from Austra1la saliI
that a 150 mlles long and 50 miles wide rat paok
was moving across the country. Although 0Iir
plantations have not been subject to sueh vailt
invasions some percentage of our produ~ is
also annually destroyed by rats. We hope to
hear more on this subject from the MInIstry.

ntcate news and rcpom depnves the years ago. has'Dot hesitated to pub-

press of Its social

mes of CItizens

the news of events from round
the world,
-From modem weapons, which
make the threat of war anywhere
a life·and-death Issue for every

letters from tts rea
H e says that he
In onc ~tt~r
a~~:nd for lunch
was inVIte Je ~ork.s 10 one of the
last Fnday of the govemment and
departments Ie In hlS family to sup-

The pncc quoted by

there I~ still some disUDlt'Y in the Arab
ranks. Syria
and Jordan ha"" r"Cenlly btoken
off relations
Despite the abrupt WIthdrawal
of the UN peacekeepmg forcea move which brought ,questions
about U Thant's objectivity and

two

Britain Celebrates Birthday
Of Queen
June 10

Se~nd,

In the meantime, the Ministry of Agriculture and irrigation should Inform the pubBc
now about measures taken to combat other
pests Ineludlng rats.

PRESS'AT A G ....AlW~E
three

Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth D of Britain with her
'i0unger sons. Prince Andrew (right) and PrInce Edward.

The New Ties That Bind All Countries

tural growth of Afghanistan, studied carefully
and scientifically the utility of goats in the
country Such a survey should cover two as-

d"

~""~

The MiDistry of Agriculture and ~ d
which has almuly embarked upon the plan t9
collect statistics related to cattle and acrteul:
ture, would do well to eoneet data related to
the number ol'l'O'8ts we have. If will be IiiteftII"
ttng to know how much milk is obtained b'om
the goats. In case we really become ~
about doiBg away with the goats, we wID
able to know, from the statistics of the
try, how great a loss will be Incurred by goat
We hve at a time when foreign
herders and also the devastation of plants by affairs go beyond their traditIOnal
this dangerous animal.
' scope They now have strong new
We must determine the goat concentrated
ties With the domestic life of
th
every country
areas of the country, and explore
e meaDS
These new ties come
which were adopted by some of the European -From modern commurucatlOns,
countries to get rid of them.
which brmg mstantly to the ho-

It is time the Ministry of Agriculture and
Imgation. wpich is responsible for the agricul-

Yes,or ay s

l

_

pects that of dlllD8ge eurfl!d to pti.oitUtes; and
that of the use of the meat, whIch Is not eaialile
could be put to.
Some countries In EurOpe have altea·
dy done away with goats, which they COIiiil~,:
a klnd of peSt, hanllf'ul to ~re aDd'
'J
land. Goats eat vegetation to the ~.tliU
the possibilities for the r'egroWtb of pus ~]
vegetables are nn once goatS eat the~
,-I>
II
. .- I
'there is an old prover!' In Dart w~ sa~
thai If you are ,Iooklng for a headaclie buy, a
goat. The proverb throws Bgbt on the o h _
ter of the animal It also means that the t~
men knew about the hann the goats have daM
from time Immemorial.

Getting The Goat

"OME

~
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wore at her weddmg 10 1937 to
the former Kmg at England would
be JcJ.st about nght
Toes are rounder, squarer.or a
l:Ombmallon of these shapes, Instead
of sJopmg down, the newer toes are
shghtly raised The chunkiest shoes
are reserved for sport clothes For
an) other occaSIOn, a softer look lS
lfl order
1 hose deSigners have platforms
llll
their mmds Sak's FIfth Avenue
IS (urn Ing Roger VIVier's ankle·st·
I IP
pedestal shoes
Ohrbachs has
a less danng verSIOn from an umde'llified French deSIgner The patent
!l::Hher pump with a satm bow tle
llld a high rounded toe IS
eqU1PP
ld \\Ith a haIr s breadth of a plat

50n

(tlrm

A n'long other trends thal are alrealh III eVidence 10 the spnng shoe
lOIIC((IOnS bl'1t that WJlI be streng
Ihcned for fall. are outbursts of co
lour mcludlng patenl leathers
of
many hues and more vanallons on
the buckle Iheme

Since her first Journ~y overseas In
11)47 Queen Elizabeth II has paJd
many ofllclal ViSitS abroad, several
of them before her acceSSion
As
Princess Ehzubeth she p~lId formal
ViSitS With lhe Duke of EdlOburgh
to Prance and Greece and In 1951
she wenl 10 Canada

health

The article pOints out Ihat doclors
stfluly adVise pregnant WOmen to
be calm and relaxed and not 10 en
gage In hCi:l\Y .Ind exhaustHlg work
partlC;,uJarl) dUring the last months
of pregnancy when they are apt to
feel tired
The article also pOlnls out
thai
pregnanl
women
should
aVOId
IJftlng
When her father S Illness made II
hea vy things Instead they
should
madvlsable 10 carry out hiS
pro
walk In fresh air
Jccted ViSit 10 Australia and New
RegardlOg food, the article adVises
Zealand hiS daughter took hIS place
pregnanl women 10 eat only easlly
and It was on the first stage bf thIS
digestible food, milk vegetables and
that
Princess
Journey, In Kenya,
[rulls
They should brtng
thC!J.r
Elizabeth received the sad IldlOgs of
sleep
under
a
fixed
programme
aod
her father s death and of her acceslry to aVOid peflods of
frequent
sion 10 the throne
:"ileeplessness
She and her slsteAi, Pnncess MarOn the same page a few forms
garet were educated at home by a
of exerclSC have been featured for
Scots governess, MISS Manon Crawpregnant womcn
ford
She laler studied
conslltuIn anClenl times the role of men
lIonal history and law \\ Hh
Sir
In everyday life "as qUJle dIfferent
Henry M areD of Eton
' from what It IS today, says the edlLike other members of the royal
lonal of Ihe Thursday's Ants wofatlllly she took on offiCIal respon
men 5 page Men, the edllonal says
slblhlles
As a
mUSIc-lover and
were conSidered the head of the fa:
pl8no student, she accepted the premlly and had authoflty over houseSIdency of the Royal College of Mu- hold affairs
SIC at sevepteeil
Later she became
Today the scene has changed qUite
preSIdent of the Queen Eilza beth a bit and Women, In many InSI~nccs
Hospital for children 10 Hackney
play the prInCipal role and
som~
Queen Eltzabeth sill I enJoys art,
WOmen finanCially help out
tbelr
musiC and sports She has studied
husbands by working
madl"l.gal smgmg and enjoyed lak
Now that women have partly un
109 part In amaCeur theatflcals She
dertaken Some Obligations
men
has always been fond of the outshould see that ther~ IS alw'ays codoors and has been an excellenl
operatIOn between them and thel
horsewoman Since she was a httle
Wives
r
gl£l
For lnstance
says the women's
Prmce Philip Duke of EdlOburgh
Cdllor If women work In offices and
san
of at the same have to lake care of
was born In Corfuti the:
Pnnce Andrew of Greece
home alfalrs and their children men
Educated In Scotland at a progres
should help Ihelr WIves tn' ca~rYlOg
slve school he sent Prince Charles
OUI Some of the hou'se work or
care for chIldren
to Gordonsloun to sfudy, too Prmce
Philip chose a naval career WhlCh
The edltonal suggesls
thal rno
he followed unf II hiS marnage
Ihers should see that theIr chIldren
Sance then he has taken an acInI.'
a re left a lone wuh Ihelr fathers at
part In the life of Br1l31n. sbowlng
leasl once a week It says cblldren
espeCially keen mlerest 10 sCientific
should no, be frightened of th
falhers
elr
and mdustnal development
M others should not
make their
husb:mds u symbol of punIshment
[or Ihelr children
If a child does
something wrong mothers
should
1101 say Ihal Ihey Will report It to
t ather
1 hiS says the
edltonal
makes children dislike their fathers'
1 he same ISsue of Ams has lhe
follo\\ 109 make-up instructions
I Women "" IIh narrow foreheads
should aVOid Covermg their
faces
with their hR,lr
If women
have
thin ,IOU lOng fal..:es they should not
plll up the IT haIr In the back
1. The colour of the eyebrow pen.
1..:'1 shouJd mall,;h the colour of the
eyebrow
J LIpstick should go With colour
of dress
If the dress IS red
or
orange plnk lipstick should never be

NEW MATERIALS, TECHNIQUES MEAN LIGHT, LOW-COST FURNITURE

Africa and Latm Amenea, are
fraught WIth dange.... to world
peace In thiS form Washington
verbally at least, consented ~
the necessity of seekmg settlement of ISsuea WIthOut allowing
mlhtary confltcts to conflagrate.
Such Ideas have been shelved.
The Western press, partIcularly
the Amepcan 1>ress. actively ISsues calls to suppress "With an
armed hand" revolutiOns and nattonal liberation m01<ements in
vanuus par1/; of the globe. The
sharp 10crease III the liO'Cal1ed
"regular" that Is nbn-nuclear armed forces of the UnIted States
m the last three or four years
becomes clear 10 this light.

Furniture design In BntalD IS
moving demonstrably m cwo direc·
hons
First, there IS a bIg sWlOg

that converts 10 a flash from a 4 feet
6 Inches (I 37 metres) WIde double

cost, very Itgbt, very mobile pieces

tWin beds
How IS It done' Wuh the BId
of a mattress to four ploces Jomed
With Vekro flap~ where necessary,
and a divan base thac separates mlo
two parts, each fitted with narrow
Side flaps Ihal extend tile WIdth of
each bed 10 three feet (091 metres)
SImple, pull-out cantIlevers support
these flaps firmly and there are storage compartments for the mattress
parts not In use
Another good sp~ce..saver, for the
nursery bedroom, lS Vono's new Ju
olor Twosome Bunk
Like Its

But along WIth thiS move there 1S
a reacuon, a move In the oppoSite

direction, particularly for the more
expensive furmture
Manufactu·
rers ar.e shOWing renewed mterest In
reproductIOns of genume penod

styles.
Typical of the first trend are the
half-spherical Flammgo chalts aDd
seUees made by Gmves Blliot, of
'N~cast1e-upoD-Tyne. The sllite IS
constructed wllb a traditional tunber (,tame llut the deSigner saw the
basic shape ID a new way. By SlDlply \!lkiDg a globe of wood, Jl1JclOg
.t disgonally, aDlI- shaping each balf
to take the up!tllstery, he was able
to create cflalrs' aDd settees. By putting two chairs, or Iwo settees, to'
gether again it is. possihle to ",-create
th~ .sp/lore in" the ntlddlo of
the
- drawin, room-aDd thus prove the
poiDt to disbelievets.
In tho bedroom another unCODVen1l0Dai move' has heeD made ThIs
""ason Dunlop bas come up witli

.

•
•

The deslBD IS the first and only bed

of mlerest towards tho new developmeDts in malerlals and technology
that are going to produce the low'
Many of these shapes are uDorthodox, highly ongmal and. therefore,
dtllicult for maDY people to a~cept

To the develoPlDg countnea a
direct threat IS 10herent 10 the
contmu1Og mllitarlsation of the
Western powers.- It also obliges
these countnes to squander the
funds they need SO much in their
economIc construction m establiahlng and upkeeplpg - armed
forces of thell" own capable of
reslstmg a possJl11e invasion froln
WIthout.
(iardly anyone doubts ~hat
such an mvaslon Is reaJJY PQ&/llble these days.
(USSR SOURGES)

three 'beds 10 One unit whJch they
term the Dunlopilio Double TWIO

bed 10 two

full IODglh.

full wld,h

,l

~,

used

3 If women deCIde to make their
hair short they should go to an ex
penenced
hair
dresser
Short
hair is more conveOlent In the sum-

silghtly 'larger
pred«essor the
Double-Up Bunk, It can be dIVId-

mer

ed Into two Single beds when tbe
chlldren move Into separate rooms,
or lO the case of Sickness when lS0lallon IS necessary
Or. 11 can b~
mounted one bunk on another when
more chlli1ren arnve to sharS" ·the
same amount
floor spac~. ':?
There can be lew ranges Q[ furm·
ture that have caused more coolrQversy than the MaXIma Collection

5 Give Ihe utmost care In selec.
hon of tOII~t soap and shampoo
The same page also 'Carnes a pIC-

ture of aD Afghan girl Who

of

~

deSigned by Max CleodlDnlOg - for
Ra.ce Fur.mture

The vartous pieces

(Conld on Page 4)

IS

study-

Ing In the Untted States
In
the
pIcture, the girl IS shown wJth her
classmates helping out With the
paper whlc h IS put
out by their

New furniture design may result In newways of sitting.

school

She IS MIss Llza Tarakl, who IS
taking courses In b'ology,
economICS, English and French 10 8 hlgb
school In Colome New York
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Dr.,'Afl!Iul Ghaffa'r AzIz.
Ketu
F'roiri _.Et~lagO· '

World News In,.Brief
NAIROBI, June 5, cReuter) ...·
A government sponsored .corperalton has established a public'
company to buy' 'properties and'
key sites in K-enya's major towns

for lease at / economic rents to

'BOSTON

June 5

IReuter)-

Latm

I

.Jllne:i

IReuter)-

mgots (II gold from last
rnllnth . . 750 DOn
Slel ling London
IqJlllltn li:lld have been found at
.1
S\\ ISS :-orneiling works in Chid ..... "
In southl'1 n S\\ rt,elland near
Ihl' Ithan bordel It \\CiS learned
SP\ (01 al

Home News In Brief
K AB\.'I
.Jllne;) {Bakhtar)-A
:,.:rr1llll III Ii (('( hnlt l<..111S workIng at
Ih~
prC'[.lhru at('d hlll1smg fil{'tor~
. . It KdlJul f(lr MOSfll\\ for observa
III n ,1] 11l11SlnlrliOn .Il tlvllles there

lune :l (B.lkhtarl-Prof
(.llIllC1m Ilassan MUjadedl dean of
Ih{ t. Orll'lW of [.('t!C'IS dnd Humamtl('~ h:clbuJ L'/llv('rslh left Kabul for
I 1\\ n \\ C'('k V'ISII tn Fran('c
Dllfln~ hIS sta\ Dean
MUJadedl
\\ III hldl r I ("Ill h S( hools and umh.ABll"

\

cr<:ltl(,~

.June !i CBakhtarl-Dm
Muhammad. an otTH'la,1 of the Afghan
Air Alilhonh. returned from
the
1 IHted States yesterda\
where he
SllIdlPd warehouse management
KABUL

HERAT

June

fi

(Bakbtar)-Tbe

foundation Slone of Kara Bagh pnman school In Gulran woleswal1
Herat prOVInce. was laId yesterda)
b\ Ghulam Nakshband Dashll, dlre('tor general of the educalion delJartment of Herat
The reSIdents of the woleswah
donated Ar 125 (Jon for the school It
\\ III have eIght C"lassrooms. Slores.
olrlces ~lIlcl pIa;,> grounds on a ''I acre
.lr('3

boat

RIver
were

m

in

\VCl:->

rcpol teo here Sunday.

Orbiter Finishes
Survey 01 Moon
WASH INC, rON

,

June 5 -Amcn-

l.,l.. lunar ()rbucr 4 has ,:ompleted

r1l.llIfC survey of Ihe moon. llle
N,tllllndl Acrnnaullcs and Space
,\dllllll1\;lraIlOn (NASAl has repOrt
cd

.J

The units,arevconnected by means

of la~ge steel"discs and the upholstery covers are each zipped

and

easily removable for cl~anitig. One
typical. glass·toppel! dining table in
this range has timber elements lacquered In white. red, blue, black,
purple or brown. The shapes are
remlOlsccnt of dolfs house furniture
-which is where Ihe
controversy
anses

or Ihe second trend, towards
mOre and beller reproduction pieces,
many firms are looking to old Eng-

land styles in knotty pine o~ cane,
and 10 the furniture styles of the
1920·s. Manufacturers
are
t3k-

-cAiRo. J~e

JOg a fresh look at English repro"

6, (Combined 8ervlces).- United Arab Republle
lorceS have penetrated
deep Into .nllel, Oalro'
announee'd today. ,But Israel 'made a 81mu~ claim saying that Its
forces have gone far tDto, the Sinal desert.
.
'I

duclion and findmg that tradition is
business There arc many
good
more corner cabinets,
WIne ,ables,

and writil1B desks available, 'scnSi-j
bly priced and with ~ close relationship to their genuine antiqu~ counterparts.
._

toys
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THE
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by purc'il'Iasing their handicrafts
•

Pllane Craslhes

Further detaIls have not;,> et been
released
In Aden a BrJllsh afTI( lal workmg
ror the South Arabl3l1 federal government was shot b) a terronst Sunday
Meall\\ hile Brttlsh IIlgh CommISsIOner Sir Humphre\ Trevelyan yes·
tel day promised to look mto a labpur dIspute which the past week
has closed Ac1en pori economiC mainstay of the Soulh Arabian FederatIOn, Aden chamber of tommerce an·
riouneed here
Sir Humphrc\ replied he would
look IOto the Issue. but stressed H
was an mduslrlal one for settlement
bel ween th,.. pprt trust and the UOion
('one'ernerl
Al CalT \\ ho IS also a member of
the port trust
added that he and
mosl tlllsll>es had <Ilsagreed With the
deCISion to (lose the port taken by
the IJOI 1's ~eneral manager ErIc

•

•

t
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WESTERN 'BIG THREE' TO
BEu.s.NEUTRAL IN CRISIS

A UAR commuOlque

yesterday

said:
"UAR armoured columns have
penetrated mto tbe occupied land
mslde Israel after tliey succeeded in
wiping out an Israeli attack On £1
Kantilla.
"Israeli forces employed a 'batta·
lion of infantry and tanks In the
attack on EI Kantilla,"
,
"Having 'suppressed lbe attack,
UAR forces seized lbe initiative and
penetrated into .occupied Palestine
in the afternoon. The enemy also
attal:ked Katuf in· Sinai. That
attack wavered; so the enemy attempted to land reinforcements by
Their reinforcements
helicopter.
were annihilated."
El Kantilla is a strategic desert
settlement on a direct Une from the
Sinai-Negev frontier to Suez.
Tbe High Command earlier In
lbe day announeed UAR forces had
repelled Israeli attacks on EI Kantilla and On Abu Egeila, whicb is
on the SlOaH~egev frontier On the
road to Ismalia.

Soldier Killed
By Mine In Aden

said

radio

. Dam'ascus radio announced Syrian
. Fierce fighting i8 continuing in the ·Gaza Strip. the Sinai
Israeli
desert 8nd along Israel's borders with Syria, Jordan and Leba- I aircraft shot ~own three
. non: ,There is complete censorship of neW8 and there is no way planes-'which penetr.ated Syrian air
spac~ yesterday.
of:.checkmg claims and ' counterclaims.
•
•
It said two of the planes were shl't
.Repqrts,
however
Indicate
Israeli Prime Minister Levi EBhthat the fighting III heavy and kol told Parliament that Israeh down over Jordanian territory, and
major galllS are claimed bY bo~ '\ troops had beaten off all UAR at- "all our p'lanes returned safely."
The radio' said airfields In nor·
sides The UAR, Syria Lebanon tacles and were now fighting on
thern
Israel were "heavily damaged"
and Jordan thia mom;,{g claimed UAR territory in the Sinai penin'
in Synan bombing raids, nnd Israeli
to'have downed 150. planes while sula.
planes on the ground were reported
Israel claimed more than 300
Eshkol added that the air forces burning.
Arab planes destroyed.
of the UAR, Syria and Jordan had
An offiCial announcement
from
Within 24 hours of the start of suffered great losses. in their at.
the fighting, culrttination of weeks tempts to bomb and destroy Isracli Jordan said the Jordaman All' Force
bombed Jsraeh territory. "The tarof bigh tension along the 200-mile cities and settlements.
(32o-km) Israel UAR frontier, there
Radio Cairo and Radio Damascus gets were airports," the announce~
appeared to be no quick victory in' claimed Monday ntght Ih.at Arab ment sald.
A later announcement said Iraq,
sight for either side.
planes bad destroyed more than
The key lay in bloody tank battles 150 Israeli airplanes.
All' Force .planes were also attackall alonB the Sinai descyt border and
WhIle both SIdes clirlmed victory, 109 Israel from· Jordan and SaudI
violent all battles raging over both bloody fighting continued Monday Arab1an bases '
In AlgIers. the first contingent of
countries.
night In the Negev d~sert. in JeruIsrael claimed to be advancing on 591ern Bnd along Israel's borders the Algenan army to be dispatched
all sectors afler blocking what II wllh SYria and Jordan
(Continw. on page 4)
described as a UAR attempt to
move against Israel with tanks and
planes.
But the UAR, wblcb said Israel
was the aggressor, said its troops
were holdmg their own. It
said
that most of 30 Israeli tanks whIch
The
State Department spokesman, Report J.McCloskey
took part 10 one thrust in the Gaza
Strip area~ along the Mediterranean told newsmen the United States was taking a neutral stance in
regard to the Middle ElJ1lt sltualon.
coast. had been destroyed.
'"

UNIVERSAL DENTAL UNIT

One Commercial Counsellor Office of the USSR Embassy. Ka
bul V /0 "Medexport" present for your kind attention Universal
Dental Unit, type USU·3. successfully used lor rendering all
kinds of stomatological assistance to the patients.
Drilling machine with regnlated speed 01 the b'ore ranging
from 1500 to 15000 rotations per minute;
Bright illumination· of both the mouth cavity and work·
ing place;
Special gadgets (pistons) allowing to use warm and cold
water; warm and cold air; saliva suction pump; element for

·LATE·NEWS
According to BI;lC's 3: 30 broad·

heating medicaments; easily moveahle table for instruments and
medicaments;
These are the main mechanisms and devices facilitating
the dentist's work and sa \'ing time.
USSR
Grams. Medexport, Moscow
Phone: 38·09-20
Telex: 973
Or Commercial
Councellor Office or
The USSR Embassy Kahul.

cast, UAR PreSident Gamal Abdul
Nasser decided today to close tile

Sue;< Canal because 01 wbat be eal-

-

led. intervention by American and
British torces and because of Israeli
attacks, He said planes from aircraft'
earners of these natIOns were giving
IsraelIs air cover. He sent messages
to seven Arab states detailing these
~clalms.

Both Britain and the United

States denied any Interference.

Damascus Radio claimed that 17

British. planes based In Israel took
part in

- .-
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DIRECT FLIGHT FROM KARACHI

engaged in the Sinai battle during
the day was said to be larger than
that used in the World War /I bat·
tle of A)amein.

EVERY TUESDAY AT 2:20
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 15:20

The UAR said IIS armour moved
across lbe border yes~rday after

From Kabul depar~ure on Monday at 11;50 by
PIA for Karachi..For further infonnation,
please contact your travel agent or AIR
FRANCE, Hotel Spinzar. Phone 22431, Kabul.

Wiping out two enemy attacks

forces had driven deep intQ IsI;:aeli

terrjtory.
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In

the Kontilla ~r.. of eastern Sinal.
scene of big tank. battle yesterd~y,
Radio Baghdad said today Iraqi

'~'''f

I.
I

raid

day and downed SIX Israeli jets.
The massive amount of armour

with only one stopat Phnom Penh

,

0

Syria entered lbe ground war for
the first time today. Damascus RadIO said Syria captured two Israeli
positions, inflicting beavy losses 0)1
the defenders.
BL t Tel Aviv Radin said Israel
!las repelled the heavy Syrian attack.
AccordiaB Radio .Cairo
UAR
planes bombed soutbern Israel to-

CHINA

I

•
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In a famJl} With older chIldren
some problems are likely to come lip
I hIS (an be handled carefull) b} the
parents When there IS a precocIOus
other tllildren are not $0 smart but
<.hlld 10 a (amll), II is obVIOUs the
(COllftllllt>d !lOn, page I)
pvsslul\ on the average SIde In such
menls
a (ase. the \ Olinger chIld rna) adopt
Eye wllnc~se .. s.ild Ihe plane whit'''
an- all uf supcTlonty and flaunt II
left MansIon (Kenll With holJdaybefore thc brother or sister
makers from all parts of Britain.
It IS llke handlmg a pair of horses
vCl'rcd ofT course shonly before II
) oked to a (hanot, of whu h one IS
\"',1" due 10 land at Perplgnan.
40
"en frisk." The relOS must be held
miles (60 km) away
firm and taut The answer IS control
I he PIIOI had lust
reponed b~'
Apart from thiS IOtt>rnal ('antral a
r.ltl
(1
10 Ihc airport that aU wa~ ctl
pllrtlcularh smart lhlld needs partinghl
cular (are and attentIOn SUitable to
Rene Pldell, mayor of Py. which
hiS nature <md temperament ThiS IS
ver;,> much like tt'ndll1g and nurtur- . has a populatIon of somc 200, s<lld
he waf; watchmg TV when he heard
mg a \ aung and lender saplmg, who·
a plane flymg low overhead
se best Will be given only If great
"I rushed outSide to sec It l.:lrclmg
l are IS taken Crom the begmnin;
JUSI ,lbo\c me and then plough Into
,the mmmtaln. There was a lcrnfic
explOSion and a mushroom
cloud
formed 'JS ifl.here had been an atomic blast'
available at Handicrafts Emporium,
One girl In Prades who saw It 115
overhead said' "We were all asking
Ministry 'Building,
ADEN. June 5 (AP)-A Bntlsb
ourselves whal It was dOIng there
soldIer was kIlled by a mme m the
It \\"as not on the usual route for
Radian area 60 miles (69 km) from
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt
pl,tOes ..
Aden Sunday. a military spokesman
~----:-::--:-:::~:-=:;;;--;--:-. ----;~;7";;;;;;;-; --- --~_.-

"'lIh tht' 1.1'" ,,( Ihe crafl s p",:lure:. lransmltled 10 earth, the agency
.IJJed St.:lentlsts nov. ha ve 10 hand
I lunar
atlas \.\, nh 100 times more
del.1l1 Ihan ",",IS pOSSible with
Ihe
h\.·.. l
earlh-hased
telescopes
I he
Or hiler sun e)' tovers ':19 per cent of
Ih ... mOOn s front "'Ide .Ind 75 per l.cnl
III Ihe hack
NASA liatd tht· pll.!ure survey 'IS
likely hi
s!.tnd as Ihe dcfinllive
"OUfI.:C <thOUl Ihe lunal surface .for
Ill"n\ \ears
Orhlier. launched May 4 from
(ap... Kennedy, FlOrida, swung IOta
orbll of the moon Ma~ 8 and began
pldurC-laktng May II WIth spec(acular shors of Ihe never-before pholographed lunar south pole
A problem with fogged
plclures
caused by mOisture on the protec.
ll\c l.:over over Ihe l.:amera lens temporarily
mterruptcd
photography.
but thiS was repaired by reij10le
'(:onlrol by May 17 and plclure tak109 resumed
TransmiSSion of the pll~:lures 10
earlh began May 26 and the last of
326 photographs was received at the
Goldswne
CallforOia.
slallon
Junc J

Dress-Well Week
Opens In Tunisia

laminated

,

could be procured rather than rpech·
amcal gadgets, suitable painting mat·
erials IS one outlet for theIr energies.
"Do It Yourseli" books providing a
rompcndium of games jokes, puzzles;
together With mechanical puzzle can
keep them occupied 'lor a good length of tIme
For the older children there should
be more constructive outlets. especlall,) hobbles slllled to thelr temperament and sex like sport. mUSIC,
handicrafts. etc Any congemal outlet which C'hannellses their energies
and brmgs out theIr best. should be
th£' tarl:wt

when
It capSized
at
Ma'
god vlllagc about 120 miles (200
kms) [10m Bombay Saturday. it

I

ot ~truclural

and ~i~ing table' frames.

countries, (

bby. To ofTset this, intelligent

a fish-

"

sl,lppqrts' fpc easy choirs, 'settee units

(Call/d. 'ro/ll' page 3)

drowned

,

!Imber, which form ·the main

Precociousness
,

TUNIS. June 5 (Reuter)- A natllJnwlde press-well campaIgn, a
braln·('hild of PreSIdent BourgUiba.
wll1 be
aunched b.\ the Tunlslan
KABUL .June 'i CBakhtar)-The
lommlsSlon formed to stud)
ways government toda)
The campaign IS bemg run by
to IJvomote and develop the natIOn·
Ahmed ben Salah. chairman of the
al lang~lage ot Pashta met yesterday
10 diSCUSS reports (ompiled b\ the
new" ueated Natlonal DressJOg
vrtrlOliS subcommittees
Count II
As a prelude to the campaign the
rhe meefmg was held al the Educalion Ministry club
TUOlsian cabInet last month ('harged Ihe go\'ernment s offIce of textiles
to product'
dec en 1 clothes to be
sold •.It <.J (. heap prl( e
One (If thl' alms or the campaign
IS the ~('lling U~ uf regIOnal dresslng
(Olllli tis and
\lrgaOlsatlOn of
Skies throughout the country
ell esslIlg \\ l.'cks
throughout the
Wood
WIll he mainly clear, The central
(uuntn 10 ell('ourage people 10 wear
regions and Kabul will have dust modl'rn European-sl) Ie doth Instead
storms in the afternoon. Yester- of the tl ullLtlOllul Arab robes
'I Ill' TUllIslans like 10 dress wdl 10
day the warmest regioos of the
country were Farah and JaIal· t<.lllort;>r1 Slllts Mam of them With
modest 111\ 1JI1l~3 go short of food to
abad with a maximwn temperaJIJllow tlw modern fashIOns
ture of 39C. 102F.
The ll<ilj"Il ..i I pless ('omplamed that
The temperature In· Kabul at
\ fJlll1/,( jJt-'ople l ared too little about
10 a.m. was 25C. 77F.
thul dress and went to recephons
Yesterday's temperatures:
ur tht'atres With rolled-up sleeves and
Kabul
27C
HC
Itl) tIt'S. USing tne heat as an excuse
80F
46F
rht;> alarm SIgnal came from PrelIerat
33C
12C
Sident Boul gUlba In a teleVIsed spe91F
53F
('{ h lasl dutumn he hit out at negll·
Kunduz
33C
19C
genu' III dress, and attacked men m
91F
66F
lroust'. s (rumpled like acrordJOns"
N Salan~
-3C
10C
.Il1d llnbuttllned shirts.
SOF
26F
lit:' •.lisu (!Id not forget women
fiardez
24C
7C
whost' dresses range from mlOt-skirts
45F
44F
to tr41dltlOnal whlte cloaks called
Ghazni
26C
HC
sefsan '
79F
46F
I want to see women here dres·
sed In gowns and with overcoats,
I und not WIth veils "he told a meetIng III a remote village
Employers have been ordered to
gIve free two SUIts to theIr workers
annually, In addItion to a pair of
shoes and a hat. The grant, consider·
ed as a supplement to wages. was
made on tbe tlrst_.()f May, a workers
holiday.
~,
Other government me~sures include development' of a~ national textIle
mdus.try which should satisfy all
PARK CINEMA
homedemand by 1969. Meanwhile
Al 2, 4:30. 7,30 and ~ JU pm
Iraman film RUS7/( MELOD Y ready.. to~wear suits will be imported
by the state from Europe and sold 11:===11
cheaply on tfie home market,
ARIANA CINEMA
A reorganisation among dress ma~
At 2.30, 5. Band 10 p m
ker$ and ·tailors was recently carAmencan cmemascope colour film
ried out restr\Cting the trade only
In Fa", AVENGER
to people having a vahd diploma.

Wearher' Forecasr

"

Ten of 15 passengers crossmg the

Mmdhola

,

(COli/hilled Iroll/ page 3).

pox.
•
He also held dIscussions with
the World Health OrganisatIOn
on supplymg equIpment and
personnel for the central laboratory of the Mmistry of Public
Health.

r

lh

t;ENE\A

American

Hew
FCII!nifij"e
,

qre based on h ,~erie~
memoers
'pre~formed

was
sponsored
'by
the
World Health Organisation.
On his way home Dr. Aziz also
atlendec\ the 20th asseml:ily of
the World Health Organisation.
At the assembly Dr. Aziz explained Afghanistan's .plans for
eradicatmn of malana and small

BOMBA Y. June 5. (Reuter)109:

Sm.1I1-<.;cail' lontmg
<lnd a few
ftll's I('ported SundaY·Jn a pied.. mtlhtntlv
Negro
dlstnct of
Boston 100ked by
dls1urbances
Illi Ihe past {\\O mghts
rile' tloubl(~
began on Fnday
\\ hen police tried to eject a group
flf moth('rs \\ ho locked themselves
In ..I local \\ eIrare centre to proIt Sf a~.llnst alleged shortcomings
In ('It\ \\l'!fan' proC'enure.s

,.

_
r
New •Ties"

last niliht.
I
. KABU " June'· 5, . (Bilkhtar).~
The ow)'ar of the foondry had 0),.. A
I .Ghaffllr. Azii,' advisor
alerted police, after recently reo /10 the' inistry ..O~~ Pi.t~I\C ,H~alth;'
ceiving the g'lld from London. returnee from 'Santiago ,.y~er~
With the request to melt it down day wh~re he participated, ,Ui .a
and to await {urth.... instructions. semimi on, mother, an~"';'5'hili1
A
Scotland
Yard detective care.
. . ,"
called In by Swiss police confir·
The 11 -day seminar: which WliS
med that the Ingots
stemmed attended:
by. delegates from
from the gold snqtched last May
18
IfSian,
African
and'.

Afncahs, !lie Minl!itry' of Com'
merce and IndustrY
announced
last night.
Th,s is tbe fIrst ,.move by the
Industnal and Commercial 'De' 1 m a London sJde street from a
velopment Corporation to ,mple. van
ment the government's polIcy of
helpmg Afncans wm a greater
NEW YORK, June 5, (Reuter)
ghat e of trade, presently domi- -The EOO,Ooo·copy fIrst run pnn'
na tell by Kenya's Asian com'
tlng of the Death of a PreSIdent,
munlty.
by W,llIam Manchester, was sold
out In less than two months and
KINSHASA, Jun~ 5, (Reuter) a second run of 25,OOO.eopies is
--Congolese over 18 streamed to planned, pubhshers of the bestpolhng booths here Sunday mor. seller said Sunday
nlng even before they opened to
The book, detalhng -the drcu'
vot~ In a natIOn wIde referendum
mstatlces of PreSident Kennedy's
for a new constitutIOn.
associatIon
In November
1963,
The
constitution prOVides for
IVas
the ,,\centre
of
a
a preSidential regime, a one- legal battle earher th,s year
('hamber parliament and no more when the Kennedy famtly objectthan t\\ (l political
parties The ed tn portIOns of ,t. The law suit
n:ferendum \\-111 last 12 days
was later WIthdrawn
The referendum gives women
thell Ilrst vote In the Congo, but
I hev al(.' 'casting then ballots sep;11 atelv from the men
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King Hussein's pa18ce in Amman
was reported strafed by rocket-I\J'ing Israeli jets yesterday. No one
in the palace was said to have been
'hurl in tbe rail!. aimed mainly at
Amman airpOrt during the after'
nOon_

King Hussein toured the baltlefield.
'I'he Israeli command announced
lbree assaults into' Jordan .territory,
the most important agaldst Jenin.
Kuwait and' Iraq hQve stopped
export 01 oiL
. Ftghtlng was reported In Gaza.
U Tbatlt bas protested to botb Israel
leontd. on Paae 4)

"We have tned to steer an even-

handed course;'
"Our poSition

IS

McCloskey

said.

neutral in thought.

word and deed"
McCloskey told

questioaers

he

"would certainly assume" that this
P'?sillon had been made known to
ambassadors and representatives of

Arab nations, lbe Israeli charge d'
lIffaires. lbe. .Ercnch ambassador and
lbe Bnllsh aIl1bassador,
Asked if the United States could
continue to maintain a oeutral POSItiOn no m~tter what happens in the
Midd,lq East, McCloskey replied
"That will be our effort."
McCloske)' said he could
"find
no confirmhtiol1" of press reports
earlier Monday that aa Amencan
lanker had blocked the Suez canal.
Other officials said that as far as
they were aware there was no Arne-

rlcan shiPPing presently In the water-

way
McCloskey announced that effecimmedJatdy
U S. passports,
tive
were invalid f9r travel to 14 Mlddle I
East states "unless speCifically endorsed for such travel,'·
The countnes affected are Lebn~
Jordan, Syna, Israel, Jraq,
Saudi

non,

the

Umted Arab Republic.

Arabia. Kuwait.. Yemen, Libya, Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia and Sudan
Answering
questions. the State
Department spokesman satd that
Ihe planned trip to Washmgton thiS

week of UAR Vice President Zakara
Mobieddin bas been postponed.
"We have been told tbe visit bas
been postponed but not cancelled.
In any case he win be welcomed at
any time," McClo!lkey said.
U.S
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk said after meeting WJth

Thant, POpe ,Paul
Urge' Jerusalem Be
Made. Open .City
UNITED NATIONS. Jnne 6,
(AP).-SCCretary-General U Tbant
Monday Joined Pope Paul VI in
urging lbal Jerusalem be declared an
open' city.
In a written report to UN Security

Councll members he said this should
be done to "protect for all mankind
It's irreplaceable historical religious
places whIch are of inestimable spintual significance."

Thant said he had received word
In late afternoon from UN officials
In the CIty lbat heavy finng was contInuing "10 and around the city of
Jerusalem WIth consequent
great

risk of damage,"
Pope Paul VI Monday appealed
to the Untted Nations, Israeli and

lbe Arab nations to halt lbe Middle
EaSI fillbtlng. He asked lbat Jeru'
salem be declared an open cIty.

PLANES REROUTED,
BEIRUT CLOSED
LONDON, June 6, (AP).-The
British Overseas Airways Corpora.
tlon (BOAC) announced Monday Its
flights are bypassing six Middle East
Arab countr'es which have closc6
theIr airports during hostilities with
Israel.

BOAC flights will avoId lbe territory of fhe United Arab Republic.
Syria. Jordan, Lebanon, Iraq and
Kuwait,

The airhaes also cancelled flights
to Tel AVIV aDd rerouted its services
to

the Far East over Turkey

Iran.

•

and

-

Middle East Airli"es, Lobal1on's
major air carner, announ~ lbat
Beirut airport would be closed to
traffic as of 5: 30 a.m. AST (1000
GMT).
The Syriilll government declared
SYria's ttrritorial waters clated to
all commercial and military sjlips of
any nationality effec~ve Monday.
The statement defined Syria's territorial waters as running 12 sea.
miles out to the. sea.
.
The statement said the entry of
Jorelgn somJDercial ships td the three

Syrian portS on the . Meoiurraneal)
sea went throush corridors 'rpnning
12 sea mlles long and three miles
wide to lbe west of each port.

PresJ-

aent Johnson for half aa bour. "By
my definition this country IS gIving
nO active aid to either side. In other
words, we arc not a belligerent. We
don't have forces involved in thiS
Violence."

But be stressed

tha t

usc of

lbe

word neutral does not mvolv~ any
indifference. "We are deeply con-

cerl1ed," Rusk said.
Britain Monday hned up

w,lh

America 10 proclaim 109 her neutrality In the Arab-Israeli war and
ordered bel' forces to keep out of

the fighting

.

ForeIgn Secretary George Brown
simultaneously asked Russia to JOin

new BiB Four talks at

United

Na'

Ilons headQuarters "qutckly ,I
The S'ntish diplomat summoned
SOvIet, . United States and
French
envoys to separate meetmgs
and
presented them With hiS three-pomt
approach towards a settlement:

University and school students were joined ,y thousands 01 other citizens In the day·long
demonstration today In Kabul In support of the '\.rab brothers of Alghanlstan.

RALLIES HERE
SUPPORT ARABS
KABUL, June 6;-Ra/I1es 'were
held In Kabn! and the pz:ov~es
In sDPPQrt of Arab brethren, and
against IsraeL
'
Thousands 01 citizens, includ'
ing professors, students of schoo~
and coUeges. expressed
then
support lor their Arab brothers
In the wake of the Middle East
crisis. They reiterated the stand
01 the government 01 Afghanistan nn this Issue.
Thousands of students carrying
pletures of His Majestyl the KIng
and Gamal Abdul Nasser denoun'
ced Israeli aggression.
In tlie provinces large throngs
caine to see governors and expressed their sympathy
with
their Arab brethren.

His Majesty Sends Sympathy,
Support To Arab Nations
KABUL June 6, (Bakhar).The information Department 01 the Forl!lgn MInistry said yes·
terday that messages of sympathy and support have been sent
to thc heads of Arab states by His Majesty the King on the ontbreak bostilities between the Arabs and Israelis.
HIS MaJesty the Kmg heard pubhe
the news of the flghtmg 10 BaghA number 'of Arab eountries
Ian on VIS'll to the northern proVinces on which he Was mspec·
tmg various proJects,
He cut
short his ViSl t and returned to

Kabul last mght
PrIme
MlnJster Mohammad
Hashull MaJ\vandwal has sent a
message of sympathy and sup.
port to S,dky Suielman. Pnme
MInister of the Umted Arab Re'

UN Council Members Consult
On Ceasefire Resolution

lSI

The
Middle
East

dl'!

.lIld

.Jill

dan

and

Israel

SYII<I

Secl pt.1I \ (; l'lll'l al U Thant reported t(1 tIll' Cuuncl1 mformatlOn
he had n..'celved flom UN obser·
vels In the <Ilea
Those rcpl>1 ts camQ from the
chlt~f uf tht., UN TI uce SupelvlsIOn

Organl::iullOn

(UNTSO)-

NOI w~glan General Odd Bulland the commander of the UN
pc Icckeeplng
tor\.e (UNEF) th.tt
1'1 In prUlt''iS ~Jf b~lOg
Withdrawn
c:nllrely
from
the U AR--- Indian
(J~nefal Ind<tr J II Rlkhye

As the SeCI et,'rY·General told
the CounCil. all then reports ago
1(led that ~enous fightIng
had
taken place m sevel,al areas, with
bOlh land and air fllr~es involved

General Bull. before
ect

commUnication

hIS dlr'
With

UN

hoadquatte,s
ceased. saId that
hiS headquarters compound had
been

occupIed

by

theIr appreCIa-

cnSIS,

In the Umted Arab Repubhc
Afghan
Ambassador
Sayed
Shamsuddm

was

asked to convey

tu the people and the government
of Afghamstan the deep gra'
tltude of PreSIdent Gamal Abdel
Nasser.
the UAR government
and people for Afghamstan's support and baekmg of the rights of
thl'u' Arab brethren
The actmg foreign mmister of

UNITED NATIONS, June 6:-United Nations Security
Council members were sti1l consulting privately Monday . to
reach agreement on a resolution that migbt lead to a ceaseflre
in the Middle East.
UAR ,epresentatlves
The Cuunc,l had been called
The CounCil call1'd a recess
I All the bIg powers should keep
IOtO cJnl.:'lgency seSSlOn at
1330
before noon aftel
hearing a
oul of lbe figbting.
MOOlI,l} mornmg by Pre2. All Ibe bIg powers sbould qUit • fragmentary repuct on the flgh- (jMT
tmg from UN Seci etary Gene- s,dent Hans Tabor o( Denmark
deliverIng arms to the combatants
ral U Thant and an exchange several hours afler the fightpending a peace parley.
ing had bloken out between Is·
of charges by the Is, Hell and
(Contd on Paoe 4)
I ael and thc UAR and qUickly
spJead til llllH'1' ["lilts between
Jnd

ha ve expressed

tIOn of AfghanIstan's support of
the rights of Arabs III the present

Jordanian

troops, despIte hiS pr.otests, and
!lrmg had resulted \V1th I,,, ae.li
troops Mortar shells were fal·
ling In the> compound, he Stud
Gener<ll
Rikhye,
said
Indian

umts of UNEF had been fired
nn and three IndIan soldIers had
been ktlled
An llnderstandmg
(Contt"ued au page 4)

"aq.

Abdul Gham al RawI, has

~l'nt

a message to ForeIgn MI~
I1lster Nour Ahmad Etemadl ex-

prC,Slng gratItude for Afghams·
tan's friendly stand The messa/1e saId he conSIders AfghaniStan's backing and Justice a factor
which w',ll strengthen the great
fnendshlp between the two countnes

The

W.olesl J II'gah

yesterday

d Is('ussed
emergency proposals
m:.tde by a number of deputIes In
1(~latlOn to Israel's
provocations
<Jgdll1St Arab states
As debdte proceeded Pnme
Mltllstt'l
Mohammad
HashIm
M<Jlwandwal
appeared
at the
house and Informed the Jlrgah

Ihrol unfOl tunately fighting had
broken, out bet\\'l'en the Arabs
and Israelts
The diSCUSSIon

was.to be con-

tmued and a statement by the
Wolesl. JJrgah IS expected
General Abdul Rahman Are!. preSident of Iraq, yeslerday 1l1et envoys
of Afghanistan and other countries
10

Baghdad and Ihanked Ihcm for

LatiSC of Arabs

USSR Asks Israel
To PuJI Back
MOSCOW. June 6, (Heu'
ter).-Tht ·Sovlet governinent
last night demanded that israel immediately and UDOOn'
dlUonally stop Its mllltary BA>tlons agaJnst the United Arab
Republic, Syria, J,!nIan and
other Arab countries and pnlI
back its troops beyond the
old true lines.
.
(See also page 2)
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Healthy Minds Need ;lIealthy BQdt~1

oJl)ll)rtuiilty to dIsPlay their
athletlo aJiWi)'.
... this way they will reeeive recognltloG, for
turiher training and participation tillll~
naJ eolilJje'Utlons.
Instead of wldeillllg the variety of game. III
tlie COUlltry, It woUld be better It we eoJM'ifti.
rated on a few sports. And tried to j1e~
them 'across the country Football, for iilfhmee,
which is already very popular, can ~Y lie
turned Into a natloJial sport Furthel1llore,
those sports which require teamwork S1lC~ as
f~ball, and which neQ little expenses, shOiiit
bfl given priority In colllrast; ping pong, a tWo
man show, is an expensive prOposition ~d
chances for its beeolDlng popular IS very sIiin
We shoDld a\lJO thJnk about establishtDg ll)IIlItta
clubs In Afghanistan. To start with, private
coinpallles, such as the banks, textiles compa
nles, etc. should be Invited to form IJ1lOrI clobs
Similarly, the various departments of the gov'
emment can afford to open small clubs for
tbelr offlclals who can during their SPU'e
time, and after office bours, take advantage of
recreation facUlties

With the commencement of the sports sea,
son and the begtnnIng of schools and intereol
leglate tournaments In the colder rqllID5 of
tbe country, InclndJDg Kabul. ~hb need to eva],
uate and promote. sports In AfJIIanstaD beeo
mes all the more sIgu1fIcant
Organised sports In our ClOIlDfty lpegul a]
most slmntaneously with llle Ja¥Ing Ilf the
foundations of edncation about 50 yean ago
But since then the two bave Ilot Illade parallel
progress. Education has by far 'OQtI'lID sporb,
and, thougb tbe development of "cation ~
be n0te4 with satisfaction as It Is bilporiant for
tbe development of talent and ....... esa of the
nation, the couneetton between tile two can
not be overstressed
Healthy minds neefl heaJUiy bodies and
we should give our youth the OflIOrtnulty to
develop botb There ,is no dooltt that some of
our youtb as the recent contelltil In various
fields of sports sucb as boldnl", welghtlUttng,
and body buJlding revealed, are'tIItfng physleal
exercises privately Bnt to all,bIeve an overall
national objective In this respellt we ought
to take a second look at tbe state of sports In
Afgbanistan.
To make sports tbe means of further str
engtbemng national mtegratlon. we should
mark out zones for sports. TIiIs should be in
accordance witb tbe climatic conditions llIId sea
sonal reqUlremCllts of games The colder reg
10DS requJre a separate zone, as also the wanner
areas. The Olympic department, which bas
been m existence for the past several years, but
bas done little to develop sports In. Af{haDIstan,
should arrange for Inter regloJl.lll matehes and
competitions
This will both Increase the competitive In
stmct among our atheJIts and furuIsh them an.-

Yesterda y ~ A nts

In

3n

editonaI

comments on the role of plays

and

hlms

n revIving natIOnal culture
PIa yes and films besides proViil
ng entertamment to the plibhc have

teachers It could employ part lIme
teachers says lbe letter

the specIal responSlbl1ity of guIding
I he people
TIus responsIbilIty becOmes all the more Vital In sOCIeties

of tbe paper Abdul Qa,har Sadozal

where hteracy
superstitious

15

In anoUler letter In tbe same Issue

~

..
An arbcle

asylum m the U S
I applIed to Kosygm througb the
New Delhi SoViet embassy to get
an extenSIon of my (India)
VISit
but he rebuffed me
Joseph Sta
1m s daughter said accordmg to the
arltcle
The author of the article
Terry
MorrIS went to Jndla and
IDler
VIewed Mrs Alhluyeva s brother 10
law and other fnends and then talk
cd to Mrs Alhluyeva who bas gone

I.

•

f

§ Quartedy

~\

My marrtage WIth my wife was
never regIstered but after 40 years
together don t you agree that we re
marrted 1 You can do the same"
West Berhn newspapc:rs cancer
tedly condemned the tumultuous de..
monstratlOns agamst the VISIt
of

Sbah Mohamed

Reza Pahlevi

Iran and termed them

of

naked ter

ror
The pro Soclallsl Telegraf

What happened In

Berh~

said

Izvestia, the

dunng

The presldenl of the SoClaltst In
ternational Dr
Bruno Pltterman
(Austna) 'tailed an emergency meet
Ing of the Soclahst International for
Thursday 10 London to diSCUSS thc
conflict Israel s rulm! Mapal Party
IS a member of thc Internauonal
Czechoslovakian ForeIgn MIDlS
ter Vaclav DaVId said Czechoslova
kIa was condemmng the Jsraelt ag
gresslOn
agalOst the Arab world
HIS country was willing to gIve the
Arab counCnes Bny help and support
A Similar statement was made by

lutery condemned the anned Israeli
aUack On the UnIted Arab Repub

Ea"t German Pnme M,msler WIIlJ
Stoph He said the Arab countries

lic
In a statement the Yugoslav Pre
Sident said that Israel has agBln
acted as aggressor and as an mstru
men! of Imperialtst poltcy of force
and pressure On the sovt:relgn Arab
countnes
Tlto stated that Israeh aggreSSIon

were the rvlchms
of lmpertahst
aggression
Pakistan ForeIgn MIDIster Shard
uddm Plrzada emergJng from a spe
clal cabtnet meeting denounced thc
naked IsraelI attack and rellerated
Pakistan s firm and full support to
the Arab countnes to defend their

must be stopped
ThIS IS the duty of lbe UOIled

sovereignty
A spok.esman of the PaKIstan OIl

Nations and of all the governments

Workers UnJOn threatened a

I

I

In hiS report of May 19 1967
our Secretary-General has descnbed the MIddle East as more
dlsturbmg and more menacmg
than a't any tune smCe tbe fall
of 1956 After returnmg from bis
VISIt to Cairo be satd m hjs re
port that he could only reltera
te tbls assessment Not only do
I agree Wtth hiS assessment. but
I also bebeve the danger of war
IS

Moms told Dhavao

pubhoation of lbe
she

llral

they were refused permlSSlon
She said she went to Anastas I
M Ikoyan then Chairman of the
PreSidIUm a man she had known

smce childhood for belp
Mrs Alliluyeva sall1 he told her

turbanees 10 the Middle East One
need bardly Slress the potential un

and BIlJesh Slngb wanted to marry

Why do you
want a reg1st ered
marnage SvetIana? Look at me

porlance of NIgerian all for Britain
and other Western powers

§
1000
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Will there be

war

If there was war tomorrow Jt

would be because Israel had sir
uck the fIrst blow Tn hiS report
the Secretary-General saId
PreSIdent Nasse, and ForeIgn
MInister R~d assured me tba4
the United Arab RepuhlIc would
not -I repeat would not - m
ItIate offenSIve

acbon

agamst

Israel
On the other hand he said
The government of Israel bas
further declared that Israel will
regard tbe clOSing of the Strait
of TlIan to Israel flllllshlps and
any restrIctIon

Marxist

umDlst big character poster
lD
CblDa It was enntled A Greal
Stralegic Measure
The London
FmDnC1/J1
Times
commenting on the NI~rlan 81tua
Uon 1wd that at this tlme of dis.

even greater

or Peace m the MIddle East? That
IS the questIOn But if tbere IS
war tomorrow It Will be much
mo~ dangerous than the Suez
war

C8",led

an editorial written Jointly by Red
Flag and P.eoples DaJly in com~
morahon of the anDlvenary of the

Alhluyeva said when

government

the

domination

went on With his polIcy of ruthless
extermination of old comrades
Mrs Alhluyeva according to Miss
Mrs

SOViet

the warnng counfrtes aU had SIgned

the Geneva Red Cross

Convenllon

and thus were 4lbound to respect

convenlion

I

Back lD 1083 lbe main expbrters
of copper lD the \vorld tried to sta
billse the price 01 copper at about
£232 ) per ton Tbat was In an e"a
when nohody wanled the stuff and
the prJce was talllog
THen lbat mexplieable phenom...
non-~e world IjlIsmess cycle-tu
med in c6pper's favour
Demand
started rising This meant that the
price of the small margm of copper

cotal

on cargoes

of

shIps of other flags proceedmg to
Israel as a casus belli
We all all know tbat the Urnt
ed ~ah Republic bas affIrmed
that It Wtll exercise Its sovengtl
nghts over the StraIt of T,ran
which falls well WIthin Its tern
tonal watel'll. lOebanon suppo\"ts
thIS exercIse by the Umted Arab
RepublIc of Its sovereIgn nghts
nver the entrance to the Gulf of
Aqaba We wdl stand
by the
United Arab Repubbc m Its def
ence of those rtgbts
If Israel conumts ~esslOn as
a result tbe reSpdDijilnlty for
startlIlg tbe war ~ fall fnJ.ly
and squarely all Israel; ThIS tune
It mllst be clear to everybody
that It wouJd be a toW war The
Govermnent and people of Lebanon would fulfil ~ commIt
ments wider tb\! c~r of tbe
Lellllne of Arab ~tates and the
Arab Treaty of Mutual Defence
A IlI1l\ntmous decJaratiou reaffirmIng these commitalents
was
adopted by the Lebanese Parlla
ment on May 23 196'1
All the Arab States would be
Involved all they all have the
same COJ1Ullltments A few days
llllO the Council at tbe Arab Lea

gue reaffirmed that an attack on
any Arab country WIll be const
odered an attack On all Figbbng
wltici.\I started In one area would
qUIckly expand Tbe war would
escalatE How can we be certafn

It

wouJd not become to borrow an
Idea from Secretary General U
Thant the fIrst pbase of tbe
thtrd world war'
Look at your maps gentlemen
examine them caref\iI\Y
The
Arab world extends from the At
lanttc to tbe IndIan Ocean
It
OCCUPIes a vast terntory WItb un
mense otl resources Its sIPate
glc location IS well known It IS
mhablted hy one hundred mILhon people Countless more mil
hans support them
In a total
war the Arabs Wtll use all means
to defeat thetr enemY for they
are convmced of the justtce of
their cause

They are fully united m the
defence of the nghts of tbe Arat>
who have
people of Palestme
been expelled from theIr home
land In such a war~ the Arabs
would dIStmgUlsh thetr fnends
from tbetr enemIes The mterests
ID the Arab world of those wbo
would become their enemIes
would be completely elimmated
It would be a long war Wtth no
cease-fire unttl fmal Vtctory No
one can foresee the consequen

.

ces no one can foresee the dan

gers to world peace
What could poSSIbly justify tbe
mcalcuJable risks and Immense
dsngers to wblcb I have refer
red? Free navigatIon for Israel
m the Gulf of Aqaba? Is It to
ensure a so called ngbt to go tbr
ough the Strait of Tlran for Is
raelI shIps and strategic mater
lals that the whole world must
undergo such terrible sacljf,ces
and losses? It IS IDconceivable
that some great and responslQle
powers could think and act so
Irrabonally
r..et us see wbat has happened
durmg tbe last three weeks The
CnslS
started
WIth
Isra
elt
leaders
making threats
of
aggressIon
• agamst SyrIa
They threatened to mvade
SyPa occupy Damascus
and
overthrow the SYrtan Arab soc
Ialtst ,egune Sucb reckless a1td
arrogant tltreats had never been
known before
Tbey were ~ an
msult to Arab nabonal d,gntty
and a cballenge to Arali nabonal
hOllour
The Untted Arab Republic was
In duty bound to take all neces

hlb and Arch) of Kunduz provmce

At Ihe begmnmg of Ihe Second
FlYe Year Plan Spmzar plants could

U S Senator Fulbright expressed

at a very

hIgh

polUlcal level to end the war
Pearson saId the four should meet
to work. for a ceasefire There must
be a ceasefire followed by an armis
tlee
that WIll sUck and then a
political settlement a rcal
settle
ment not the SItuatIOn that remaIn

ed afler the 1956 fighting

,

prdcesS' 45 000 tons of raw cotton
and irs olr extracting plants could
produce 10 tons of edible all a year
The government enVIsaged a sbarp
IOcrease In otton producuon and It

was planned thaI by thc end of Ihe
Second Plan production

tons
The Spmzar Company on the
baSIS Of thIS plannmg by the gov,ern
ment deCIded to expand Its cotton
glOomg and Oil exttacllng plants 10

Kunduz, Emam
SahIb
Archl
KhawJa Ghar of Baghlan and Ka

sary steps to fulfIl ItS obbgattoDS
to defend SYria agaInst Israeli
aggressIOn To be able to do so
the United Arab Republtc requ
estell the Secretary General to
" lthdraw the Umted Nations
Emergency Force I bave heard
no greater absurcltty tban the
suggestIOn that tbe Secretary
General should have refused to
comply wltb that request UNEF
IS 'lot an occuPYIng force sta
ttoned m tbe terntory of a Mem
ber State agamst its sovereign
WIll It was 10 Sinal and Gaza
on tbe hasls of an agreement bet
ween the Secretary'Generlll and
the PreSIdent of Egypt
It was on the temtory of the
UOIted Arab Repubhc WIth that
country s consent
When that
consent was wltbdrawn
UNEF
had to be Wtthdrawn I cOJhlnend
our Secretary-General for his de
clslon. It was the only pOSSible
deCISion for bun to make and a
sound and honourable one
When the anped for..,s of the
Untted Arab Repubhc took over
the pOSItIOn formerly occupied by
UNEF the Urnted Arab Republic

Ilke being affected the price of cop

not produced By the big companies

per gbes up We arc back to the man
n the street Wlio bas to enau~e the
fluctuations as they COinCide with

and lsold on the London Metal Exch

political evenbJ

ange rocketed

Jn the past these polihcal events
had less Importance as Ihe producers
were sell ng copper at theJr stabnJs

of

AustrJa

amounted

to

Af

Emam Sahib IS located ncxt to
the old plant 78 kilometres from
Kundul
ThiS plant
can process
between 180 to 200 tons of raw cot
ton 10 24 hours
I t has modern
automatic machlOCs Three diesel
generators With a total capaclty of
I 200 kilowatts prOVide power to the
plant
The diesel generators also
prov de power to a new 011 extract
inC machine
wh ch can procc5."i
75000 cottonseed In 24 hours
It
also went mto operatIon on May
'6
The tolal cost of the gInnmg press
and ba lIng mach nes 10 the plant
was $380 771.)
The machinery was
bought on credu from the Soviet
UOion Thc cost of the new bUild

The SplOzar new plant In Archl
IS
almost
completed
Nmety
per cent of the construction IS olftler
and 75 per cent of Its mach1nery has
arrived
Emam Sahib IS an area
where
cunslderable cotton IS grown supplYing about 12550 tons of cotton a
year
The new g nmng and balling plant
process 180 to 200 tons of cotton 10
24 hours
Archl I es n a ferhle area n Kun
duz The plant IS localed 108 kIlo
metres from Kundllz
The Archl

area yIelds aboul 8000 to

10000

tons of raw cOHon a year
A t 200 kilowatts dlcsel generator
pro\ Ides po\\er to the planl

----•

BroUsh

planters and proposes to take some
correctIVe measures at any
early
date
It IS authontatlvel~ learnt
that
not only are British Interests
10

India not ploughmg back the" huge
profits IOto the tea lOdustry but also
they are usmg these 10 a bJg wav
to dovelop and promote rIval tea
gardens m East Afnca
Some of the biggest ,"lerests are
said to have gangc!d. up to depress
the prices of lndian tea at tbe Lon
don auctions The modus operandI
IS to bUy superior Indian tea at low

up
The productIon and cx'¥!rl

of

Indian tea IS the responslbJ1tlY of
the Indian Tea Board This is
financed by a cess of 4 4 pasle per
kg of export Stoce has been found
Inadequalc, a proposal -IS now before
the goVCl'IlJDent to Increase the cess

to a maxunum of 8 8 paIse per kg
exported

resumed the exerCIse of Its save

India IS the thud largest producer

reign nghts over Its terntonal
waters 10 the StraIt of Tiran the
entrance to the Gulf of Aqaba It
had never gLven up those rIghts
It lS ')ot bound by any mternabo
nal agreement to allow freedom
of na,ngatlOn m Its tern tonal
waters to tbe sblPs of Israel a
country wltb which the Untted
Arab RepublIc is In a state of
war

of tea tn tho world and

tea

1B

the

country s biggest earner of foreign

ex~b.ng.

after jule nelllng about 15
per cent of tOlal earnmgs
Internal cqnsumpbon of tea has
oUlstrlp~ the mcrease III produc
liOn from 788 wllllon kg ID 1953
54 to 1513 m kg ID 1964-65 ThIS

has affected the quantum of Indian
lea exports From beIng the largest
exporter up to 1964 IndIa has now
slipped to second place

The Untted Arab RetlUbhc ~
ply re-estabiisbed the SituatIOn
eXIStIng before Israel s aggreSSIOn
agamst Egypt In 1956 It went
back to the status quo ante
The world had lived WIth that
situatIon before November 1956
It can lIve with It now Instead of
pUnIshl ng Israel for ItS aggressIOn
m 1956 some a,e. suggestmg that
\t sbould continue' to reap the
frUIt of tbat aggresSIOn
They
would thus encourage the allgres
sor Israel alld would prove to
tbe whole world t1lilt ,aggre~ll.1on
payS
In fact, tbat IS tile history of
Israel ever Stllce Its creatio\, In
1948 a hIstory of unpumshe<i ag
greSSlOn one could say rewarded
and profitable aggressIOn
Israel occupIed by force
more
terrotory ahout 23 per cent more
'than was a1l01~
to the JewlSb

It has been beateo by Ceylon
wllb 2242 mILlion kg agalDst IndIa s
199 4 mllho.n kg

drought

ID

There was a severe

Norlheast IndIa a sleady

fIse 10 the mternal demand
Tea produchon 10 Africa has been

steadily mcreaslOg

The profilablllty

of sterhng JDvestmenf.i 10 tea

10

Afncan countries IS lilgher because
of a lower wag. bIll and hlgber
yIeld of the, now planla.tlol)" Re
mltlance fa.Clbtles for profits are
also htg!Jer
Devaluation of tbe IndIan rupee
has not lDlproved lndian tea ex
ports Qurmg,. JunO'October
1966
these have ~ lower by 17 mIllIon
kg 10 cot,J,tW/son wltb lbe corres
pondilig pCrlo,d~ln tite prevIous year
It waa feU that th. exporl duty o[
Rs 2 per kg lIta~ resPQnslhle for
lbls A slab system of exporl duty
has ~refore been tntroduGed
(IN FA)

(Conld on Page 4)

A view of the cotton ginning and pressing plant of Splnzar In Emam Sahib

Market Ministers Discuss UK Entry
\'Ii

France was expected to face

str

ong pro Brlttsh pressure from ber
fIve Common
Market partn'lrs
yesterday when the Market s CounCIl

of MInisters meets m Brussels
to dISCUSS Brltam s application
to JOIn the CommunIty
The market SIX WIll be hold
Ing their fIrst formal dISCUS
slOns of Britain s applicatIOn at
thetr two day meetmg and WIll
alsn be constderlJ:\g apphcatlons
by Denmark and Ireland, made
~Ith Brltam last May 11
AuthOritatIve sources S8ld
tha~ no deflmte declSlQn on the
opening of negobatlOns WIth
the three countrtes would be
I eached a t the sesSIOn bu t In
stead the CounCIl WIll confme
Itself to procedutal problems
such as the wording of letters
of acknowledgement to be sent
to the Brlltsh Danish and Irish
governments
P, eSldent de Gaulle of Fran
ce who contmues to harbour
strong reservatIOns about Bri
tam s early entry mto the Market, wouJd hke the Council to
make a deep stuQy of the 1m
phcattons of enlargmg tbe CommUlty before a: deCISIOn IS ta
ken on the openmg of negobatlOns WIth Bntam
But Frencb ForeIgn Mmlster
Maunce Couve
de Murvtlle
was expected to be under
pre~.ure

from his

strong

five partners at

yesterday s meeUng to agree to an
early start of talks With Bntam

The FIve-West Germany Ita
ly BelgIUm the Netherlands and
Luxemhourg-do not agree WIth
France that the ppenmg of negot
lations WIth Brltam and the other

hole

question of a Wider mar

ket
They argue that the Treaty of
Rome which flet up the Market
contams

In

Its preamble an ap

peal to all peoples of Europe who
share their Ideal

themselves With

neceSSItates a prior study of the

to assoclate

the efJort
(REUTER)

Famous Cameras Breed Photo Bugs
TOK YO June 6 (Reuler) -The
Japanese whose cameras go all over
the world are themselves phologra
phlc addlcls
Technical advances especially 10
automatic cameras make good PiC
tures at low cost poSSible for the
least expenenced amateur and the
Industry eshmates that there IS at
least one camera JD every fanllly 10
a country wuh over JOO
million

people
The all J"pan Photography Asso
clatton says tbat there are t1 000
large and small camera clubs
throughout Japan rangIDg down to

JunIOr hIgh scbool clubs
At least seven monthly photography magazines are published 10
Slve adVIce and show amateurs what

can be done by featurlog superb
professIonal plclure~
Amateurs who find themselves at
aCCIdent scenes try to beat the pro

fesslOnals m photographmg

fires

newspapers for pubhcatlon
Others enler photographiC con
tests of whIch at leasl 10 ate held
cach month 10 Tokyo alone These
often concentrate on speclOl subjects
such as Wild life or beauty ~pots
June I 1S celebrated as Photo
graphy Day to commemorah: the 10
troductlon of the firSl
camera to

Japan m 1841
The all Japan Photography Asso
Clatlon chums that Japanese came.ra
men prefer Japanese-made cameras
such as Nlkon Canbn Manolla and
Asahl not because they arc cheaper
but because they are better
than
foreign makes
It recalls that America s first as
tronauts
LleuteDan~Colonel J obn
Glenn carried a lap.anese camera 00

hIS 1962 space 6,gbt
And If Japanese cameras are
Japanese photographers
Lust year s Pulitzer pnze for news

colhsions or shipwrec~s-somehmes photography was WOn by a lapanese
under the reproachful gaze of res
cameraman In V)~tnam-uslng a Ja
panese camera of course
cuers---and send theIr pictures
to

BUSINESS ~ .INDUSTRY
•

,

ductJo 1 h;ld st lJlPl'cJ 40000 10ns o(
com r h I ~ t Ft nmcd In th£' pipe
line a vi' tht J I t: uf ('opper had
risen 1 I r
\ t1 t;llrh round of

tagonJsts Then car

1\\0 :..II

l.:

tI II c t1 sp I te on owner
~ I

1((1

not before pro

the Aght

;t

The pie or
1 I e III (ICt
was
governed 1.> I h I (5S romml n qu
e!:: Which s 0 \ ,n to market a
product
(GEMINI

1 hcse

NEWS

SERVICE)

The US Commerce Department
last Friday eased export restr C! ons
on certam categones of non strate
glc Items for shlpment to East Eu
ropean countnes East
Germany
Hong Kong aJld Macao
In announc ng that val dated ex
port licenses no longer WIll be req
ulred 10 export varIOus kinds 9f U
S goods to speCified coun tnes the
Department said the chances arc
par of i..l conl nu ng elfo t to Insure
thai the hst of com mod t <,s rcqulr
109 stich licenses does not go be) ond
to C lrrenl US secunly concerns
F nday s action means lh Il vahd81
ed export hcenses no longer are ne
eded for shlpme ts to eash~l n Euro
pean countries of many dalry progroats
d leis cereal Oours meal
gram starches and prepratlons of
nuur starch or moll tobacco col
tall excJuLi I g linters cotton wusle
and cnrded or (om!Jed colton cer
hun crude lld manufactured ferhh
zel s nnd hnseed oil
coconut 011
and soft vegetable oils
The Department also htled the va
I dated export lIcf:'llse requIrements
for sh pments to East German) of
bakery products sugar cereal foods
sauces and salad dressemgs neo
prene miscellaneous organIc chellll
cals and urea fertilizer corsets bras
sieres and girdles
In taking thIS achon the Dep~rl
ment pointed out that valIdated ex
port licenses were not reqUired pre
vlously tor shipments of these com
modJties to other eastern European
countnes
The vahdated export hcense reqUirement IS also lifted for ShlP
ment of certaln autQmotlve eqUIp
ments and other goods to Hong Kong
Macao and the eastern European
countries
Included are passenger cars ha
ving smgle axle drives
batteries
automotive weI pumps speedometers tachometers certain measurmg
and chcck(ng tnstrul1)ents tor auto
maUve mamtenance sprmgs
and
spring leaves for passenger cars and
small trucks sealed beam lamps
and Igothan equipment

(OPA)

e Irnlngs

er("

cnl rgcd

about 18 PCI cc I n t i c f rst
Qualter of th(' 1961 \\h Ie rllelgn

CUI rcnn I eserve~ d d n t dec
(east.' In the same pelll d
The slowed dO\\ n gl \\ th
of
t>r,pductlon n some bl a (hcs
f
economy
parLJculllly Indu trv
\\ s Qualified by DI 5t:ljneT l1<.t
lS I sign of stagnatIOn but of
th(' stabltsatlOn of cconomt<.: tr
l.: ncb
femporary slOWing down
J PloductlOn was taken Into ae
count In the current medIUm term
development plan Busmess con
dill ns In economy pnmanl, In
duslI)
under went
substantial
ch~l1g('

The

ad.pt3llOn of Industry to

cc ndltlOns IS one of the main
nCld to be satisfied In order to
:le\ elnp m Jdern
and
efflcJent
canomy
The stepped up
economic gr
owth as recmeted In YugoslaVia
allier can be achieved now as
ne\

lell

But thiS "ould mean

an

t f clal stlmulat on of produc
tlOn blggeI Intelnal consumptIon
than
producllon
and Incomes,
<11

eonSlderbaly hIgher dlflclt In the
balance nf
paYments and the
llke

Yugos13vla h<ls ellmmated

;all thiS and

started to seek so

lutlons which \\ III lead to a grad
u1.1 accelel gtlon of productIOn
growth In th" neal future along
new and more T It onal Imes pa
ralleled by mOl e mtens ve and
more
profitable economiC actl
\ Ity
The YugosJav economy IS now
bemg recogrhsed so as to ensure
a more powel (ul sw ng and step
pcd up growtil The ~IO\\ ed down
rate of production growth 15 the
most expressIve at present
m
~conomlcally
underdeveloped
rcpl bl s
Ihs
n can"i Ih It [he
reform has SPI ead to the entlfe
economy and that t pllmanly af
((lcts enterpnses 10 the reglOns
\\ th IJ1sufflclcnt expellence and
sk 11 d pelsonne!

US Export Items
For East Europe

pnc<:s and bleod 11 WIth Afncan or
Ceylon tCjl and sell lb. mlxlure In
European markets as Indian tea
An attempt has been made to
counter thiS move by organIslDg tea
auclJons 10. calcutta But thiS bas
net proved effectIve sO far Vested
Interests have combmed to secure
even lower prtces In the Cal'i=utta
auction than 1n London by 8 8n gmg

mblans Ihat II lbe price got too high

the
tis
slip \\ us
\N 1

I

The most expressive quality m
the Yugoslav economy IS the sta
bJllsatlon of the market pnces
and the exchange rale of the
dIDar ThIS has been stated by
the Director General of the Fede
I\.ll
Inst tute
fOI
EconoJl1 c
Plannmg Dr Rikard Stalner m
a leport submitted to the Fode
ral Pailliament
on
economIC
l1ends In YugoslaVia 10 the first
quarter of thiS yeal Although It
Is early to assert-he said-that
the danger
from
inflationary
tendenCIes has been removed In
thiS way It should nevertheless
be saId that the ouUlDes of ac
compf shment of one of the maIn
goals of the reform and tasks of
the medIUm term plan-stabIlity
as a preeon':iltlOn of better econo
mlc activity and mOle ralional
long term busmess onentattonare becommg more and more Vi
Sible
Accord mg to Dr- Stalner the
dmar IS bought abroad at an ex
change rate close fo the offICIal
one In addItIon to thiS the sale
of foreIgn currency to the banks
at the offICIal exchange rat.e IS
grOWIng
In the country
ThIS
actually means Ihat the exchan
ge rate of the dIDar IS stabllls
mg which IS another prerequlsl
te of accomplishIng one of the
task~ set by the reform-con
vertlbllity of the dIDar
ForeIgn
currency
earnmgs
from inVISible trade (tounsm
transport etc} also had a bear
109 on the stahIllty of the dmar

The Jndlao Commerce MinIstry IS
taking a senous View of the raw real
WhiCb the IndIan tea Industry IS get

Ihe

ed price but now things are differ
CI t Take the case of the fight bet
vc('n the C mgolesc Government and
Ihe Un on MJnlcre de Hout Katanga
pr cit ('ers of 280 000 tons a year
1 r 1wo months the fur flew bet

Yugoslav Market Stabilisation

For Indian Tea

tlOg at the hands of

oducers became uncomfortable
The Chilean produ~ers would raJ
se their priCe closer to the London
Metal E~chonge there would be a
pause and then the other producers
led by the zambian comp9mes wou
Id follow SUIt
Up went the price ot copper ac
companIed by protests from the Zn

6500000

In

Trouble Brewing

be saId

ThIS IS no Ume for despair but
Ume for deep concern and
great

of cotton

should reach 90000 tons and In the
firsl year of lbe Third Plan 110000

PLANTS

109 constructed by the UOlmac firm

By AzIm Kabulwal
0n May 26 Iwo cotlon glnUlng
lacy Zal
and balling plants werc "pcned by
The n~w gtonlng and ballmg plant
the Spinzar Company 10 Emam Sa

dlate ceasefire

the Unlled States

Ion As this does not affect the world
price, the world COnSumers now ha
ve to do their forward planmng ag
ainst the fluctuations 10 price
So every time the supply looks

then consumers would switch to
the main competitor aluminium
Meanwhile the Vietnam war was
n the process of escalation and
that other greal factor In the worl~
of commodities-the American stra
leglc stockpile-started to empty
Copper became scarcer
demand
rose unabated The spiral got out

Industries Minister starts tbe machine which

SPI~ZAR'SINEWGINNIN'G

the IIgbtmg and requested lbem 10
restore peace by acceptmg an 1m me

States of the VJetnam war could
contr bute towards RUSSian
peace
efforts In the MJddle East
CanadIan Pnme MmJster Lester
Pearso", caBed for a meettDg of Dn
tam France the SOVICt Umon and

But the American producers stay

ed at lbe internal )lllce of £288 per

By the middl~ 01 1064 demand had
got so hJgh that the union 01 the pr

Euglneer Abdul Samad Sallrn
Inaugurated tbe Emam Sahib ~ant

gyra

tlons of the L M E
By Ihi" bme the L M E prJce
had reached £800 per ton The
Jmpaet of the producers
deCision
reduced It overnIght almost by £300

Let me explain the relationship
between you and the world 8 cop~r
miners a )itlie more clearly

in

Senator Fulbright also said he
Ihought de..,scalation by the Umted

per ton and returned to the

bia you wlll pay lor it

We call lipon all \",rU.. to sup
port the Secunty CounCIl in bring
mg about an Immedlale ceasellre
Eugene R,oslow U S Undersec
retary of state for political affairs
summoned to ~s office all ambassa
dolS of lbe Arab world IOcludmg

support for Jl,r'Jt8lD s efforts to COD
vene a BJg Four summIt conference
and regretted that RUSSia Was delay
mg agreement on thIS.

August Inst ycar when

10

forts at a suitable priee at £2s11

rewiring ot your house U 22 artisans
go on strike at Nkana Mine In zam

Bnd deVelo~nt of the entire area

those not Jmmedtately Involved

01 control

the producers abandoned thetr ~ et

JOieacb

dlate and uncondJtional ceasefire
(t saId
It IS believed 10 Secunty
CounCil quarters that the object of
the U S tactIcs of procrastmation IS
to enable the Israeli forces, while
ceasefire talks are gOlOg on
to
occupy the area which controls the
Tlran StraIts and to secure and ad
vance 10 tbe Gaza sector and the
SlOal peOlosula
WashlOgton IS hkewu;e workIng
for the return of the UOIted Nations
force ro the Gaza sectOr add the
SIOBI penmsulla
•
PreSident Tlto stated Monday that
the Yugoslav government most reso

A handful of rowdies succeeded
In terronslng wbol~ CUy areas

All PeklDg papers Frtday

By Oliver C'arrutbets

I

The prestdent and the vtce; presl
dents of the Internauonal Red Ctoss
League appealed to Israel and the
Arab world 10 stop fightmg AI the
same time the League stressed Ihat

US -Sovtct collaboration for world
but he dId not IISlen to her and

.... \{

paper alleged that Brltam and lbe
United States encouraged Israel to
attack the Arabs
Izvestla dec
Israeh eXlremlSts
lared are lOSIng their heads
Moscow RapJo accused tbe US
of bypocllsy ~n seeking an Imme

the Shah V1sH was uDlque and alar
mmg

This IS lbe provIsIOnal climax of

husband

~~

The followmg u a speech. deliver
ed by V.. L<banese d,I'gale to the
UN last week

a development wblch can only be
compared WIth the senseless raglOg
of the Amsterdam provos
The nghtwtng Tages Sptegel saId
that these hystenc gangs of aeader
mlc beatnIks
notorioUS notmon
gers aDd tramed communist street
fighters can no longer be tolerated
Th~ Sunday
Times of La'dOD
said ChIna IS trYlDg to Increase her
Influence, With UAR President Na6'ser by glvmg him practical help 10
the current cnsls
The Pek.log People s Dally saId
the dlspatch of SovJet and
US
warshJps to the MIddle East IS a
umted action m the -scheme of

He remamed a kInd

'i

.l.

Lebanese UN Delegate On .Mid East

10 New York to work on ber memOlrs
Mrs Alltluyeva told Indian Jus
lice S S
Ohavan reports
MISS
Morns that her mother commItted
swclde 10 1932 In despair over her
father s ruthless methods
Mrs
Alhluyeva told
Ohavan
There was nothing wrong With ber
-no Illness or ailment I am COD
vlOced she took her own hfe be
cause she could not bear the things
thai were hemg done by. my fatber
Mrs Alhluyeva said her mother
tned to correct her father but gra
dually she lost all Influence Over
hJm

Yearly SUBSCRIPTION R:&TB8

; ;_

&5

already have uniforms.

mto virtual seclUSIOn on Long Island

t.:~~~~~~ ~~f

Yearly

I.

l'llOVe
t I~ sUilete •
meot"t; cotl~mned (UIstailf' 'a~e8'
ag
a
.lon anil demanded thai lbe Israeli peace tn the Middle Eallt
~4/Il<tlt should take • the Drs!
Tlto expressed the full support of
!'fitIl!fttrtiip til .nd the comhct, stop tlte goyerllment ani! P':ople of YugolDjmedlately and uncol\dllionally Its SIIiVIIL for lbe UAR and the other
• Dlllilary actions ag8inst the United Arab cbuntries and stated that
Arab Repulhc, Syna, 10rdan and YugoslaVIa woi.Ild do all to help
oR \Itert .l\t!lib:.1countr/,s_ and pull,b~ck the" Just struill\e
l 19, tro!>iIf'~Ydn'd"llie }lilne liDe"
Empe:rbr Hliile.,: Selassj,e 0hEthII'<
SOviet UUlon s!tlled "lIS resc' pt~ antlclpatlng faIlure In lbe Se- neollsly
\U!.!i:"dl~9.t, ~ . .a1Dst..th.~ yntled Arab.!,~pu1ilicl
lute support for the aovcnun~If.-!!4d~'cu-Wy G.OI!iJ'i
)lCpplea of the Uiiiled Aralt{1t!PJ!p:,~ "~esteih ~
n~ meeutllJ t'
Il\.unchea altilcks/on', tIIei s:-'lliundlng
hc, ,Syria. Iraq, l'IIgerl~" 10rClafJ llie GeMI ~Silim 1yi'L ftuf:illil'lpe
A'tab c'Qunlites 11'" '\ '>lif \ ,
and otbe{ :Arab s!l'~s and~pr"'" ~ ,ror" statemen~tsaId, SIDce me pre- W ... Geor~e C<bllSbatl. press secretary
sed confidence 'Ill:\he jlU~ ;(lilt ~ !ilenl ~tllatMn 9.I:~"'Mlddle ll!aat\\is ~IO \!pc ,Wblteta·~, Issued lblS
dielr just stnJggle for dim lndePll\l~ potenti.lly,,'l:. .wt~oi 10 '.1I11i 1Ii'lffi.~ li'ilJafCtiI'ent onv~
of US Presl
kmB, a faIlure on the part' of tbe dent JobnsolL
dence and soverel&Jl nghts'
Tbe SovIet ilovernment~ 'teserv.. Seciirity «ounctl 1m \the, 'l\at~r will
'YXe.ere deeplX ~~ to learn '" 1
lbe I1gbt 10 take all :lbe "Ieps thai necCsSlate)tlie "calling of,ii:il.Pemer
thJ;Wge lbitldl,1ighIillll bas broken
gency seSSIon of the General As
oul m~\Iie Middle East, an eventua
may be necessItated I by the sltua
bon, the statement sal~
semblyl.! ~ • I , ,
'I
ri-f,1'
Ilty we bad SJju,-"u. to) P!cvont
The statement e.pressed lbe bope:
Sweden and' Finland ilppeal~d to
Eil¢h sldl"li~es itie other of
lliat the governments of otber states
1!Yi Security Couocll to a~ Imme iaunelllng aggressIon
Ibe great powers Included, WIll do' d\attly In order to end lIic.wan m
'A~ Ib.., time IIIe <facts are
not
everythJnll In their power to CJl
lbe MIddle East \ Rcs1l!!Dsll>llity for c1,Ur, hu~ we do )<no,,! that tragic
consequences I wIll ~w from lb,s
tmguulh tbe mlhtary conftagration world peace rested WIth Ihe C;;oun
In the MIddle East and reSlore cII tthe SwedIsh government stale
needless and destiuchv~ struggle If
peace
,
ment Issued afler a specIal cablnel It; figbtiog does not cetu;e Imme
The SovIet government staled that meeting saId
dlately
lbe UOIled Nahons must dIscharge
ifh'e FlnOlsb government, 1D a
'Ilie bDited Stales wlll devote aU
Its duty-<:ondemn IsraelI actions staiement' also ISSUed afler a specull I s energtes 10 bring about an end
and promptly take steps 10 rest"re ,cabu,.t meeting tooJ>. a
.,mllar to the figbting and a new beglnnlDg
'land
of progr.mln.. to assure the peaco
peace in the Middle Easl

J-

the US
McCalr.
magazme claimed Svetlana Alliluyeya
blames SaYJel Premier Alexei
N
KosyglO for forcJQg her to seek
ID

ClasSIfied per lin' bold typ. Af 100
20
(mmimum .e"en line. pet' i......lion)

§ HaU

rJ\

,Die, FO'cts Behind The Copper Turmoils

jl

boycott of aircraft 'of Western coun
commenUng on a leller wntteo by and peaceable forces In lbe world
cffort for peace In the MIddle East,
Pakdel and publI&bed m lbe paper ladded the Yugoslav PreSIdent
tnes assisting <hrectly or Indirectly Pearson saId
some tIme allo says lbat tite, Mi- '''''Titli Sll1d 1b3t'tht:'iJDlted NatIoos ISrael on Ib.,- llreieDl canIDa
We
nIstry of Education shnuld
make
-----------------~-------schoolboys wear uDlforms The girls
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low and people are

The paper says lbat p.ys presen,l
ed to the pubhc should conform to
our standards of SOCIal and moral
cuhure The language used should
be our own Attempts should be
made to buIld better theatres
the
paper says
In a letter In the same Issue of
the paper the Kabul mUOIclpal cor
pOratlon provIdes anSwers to some
of the edltortals of the paper published dunng the paSI few days
All Ihe edllorlals m lbe paper lbe
letter tells Ams are harsh
perso
oal and cntlcal and ID most cases
they are not constructIve The mu
n clpahty IS fauly actIve 10 cons
truetmg the city and provldlDg the
means of hvelihood to all the resl
dents of Kabul The letter bopes
thai the paper WIll be a little more
Ju~t nits eduonals On the
City 5
\.:otporatlon
In a note to the letter the paper
~ays that Its eduorlals are objective
and II Will contloue to comment on
Ihe work of the corpOratIon
Yesterday 5 Islah lD an editonal
<;ommcnts on the openmg of a pho
lographlc e'thlblUon In
Kandahar
cuy by the BakhCar news
agency
last week The exhibition says the
paper was most Interestmg and gave
the people of the city a chance to
sce 1he progress of their country In
plclures The paper hopes that such
exhlbltlons Will be held more fre
quently m all parts of the couOlry
In a letter 10 the same ISsue of
Ihe paper S Mohlbaty says lbat
one day he wenl to a fflend S house
and found both he and his Wife
were out It was late 10 the evening
when Ihe two who .re both employ
ed turned 10 Mohibaty says when
he asked why they were so late hIS
fnend S Wife said that she was at
lendIng Pashta classes afler office
hours Pashto IS taught to offiCIals
by che Pashto Academy
aod It
should see thaI they have enough
teachers to leach offiCIals
durlDg
office bours It IS hard for a bouse
Wlfe With several children to stay

I~

The Olympic department itself sbould abo
take tuitlBtlve In founding clubs In the main
cities, to start with, and later, all over the _
try U th~ department. draws up a plan lIIM\ en
courages the private' sector, there Is no doil6t
that through the voluntary eooperatton of tile
lJeople such plans eouId easily be reall ed By
Imposing membership fees, the ......I.ellt
can In the course of a few yeai'll ~ h
of these clubs
I
We hope tbat our OIYlllpic depar&aIeIlt
will take due notice of these propo eIs aad will
reanimate Itself so as to meet _
of the 1m
portant needs of our youth In DNdern times.

after office tune to learn Pashto If
the Academy does not have enough

,'i"',' " . .r

,,~~
.Iif' "'.oJ<

I'

'

n.

g.ntle decay

~

l'ubluhtd .IIerY day excePI Frlljalls and Afghan pub
(.c holidays by th. Kabul l'lm.. l'ubllshl1lg Agency

Or
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5t IgnatlOn ha~ ~en recorded
n ('mplcnmcnt s well Accord
mg tl DI 5t Ijller thiS cannot
last f I long H \\evel whatever
st mulat on of employn ent faun
(cl.l 1I1 \ It 11 l onoOlll
tnt.!
ex
tenslve baSiS \\ould be not only
\\ long but also mpos''Jblc
new

when the Implementatl n of the
reform and endeavours of eeono
mlc organtsatlOfls to ('!lIn thell
Incomes afe In fullv S\\ m~

(TANJUG FEATlIRES)

Cottonseed DIstrIbuted
In Pashtull Z ughull

f

HIHo\l I Il I
(iltkhlarl In
Ihe llsl I \
I Ilh
morc
lhan
'c 700 kt; I
11 e ,
been
Ll tl b teu b
He I ( 10
(
P 1\
S n Pash
It 11 Z I glum \ k \ die
I hl~ will
bl.: cnough II u It \ Ite :.lbuul ' 000
I res of I 11 I
Abdul R Isul lhl.:
P Isht 10 Z tr
gt 11 \ I S\ll
lLl r \h sc Slpcr
\ s n h~ d S rlbutll n tuok place
S tid thai
\.:on p Ireu to list
year
marc
lottonseed
has
I 571) kg
been dlstnbufed to farmcrs
About
HOD acres more land Will be brought
under <,;ultlvatiOil

Free Exehange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank
KI\BUl
lunc 6 -The [ollowmg
are
the exchange
rates at the
o Alghamstan Bank expressed in
A{gharu per umt of foreign t.::ur
rency
Buymg
Selling

Af 7575 (per US dollar) Af 76 25
At ~I~ 10 (per pound sterlmg)
Af 213 50
At t8~J 7) tper hundred OM)
Af 190625
At 1763 (7 (pcr hundred SWISS
fran
Af 177533
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Jfrgah-~RelteratesGoV!. ,St~nd
•

~or;hw~t

20

miles (32 kml

of HanOi and one of
North Vletna ms major Mig ba

PRETO RIA South Africa,
June 6. (Reute r) -A 12-yea r
old Pretor ia girl clauns to
have bad 10 previou s lives and
uncann ily accura te memon es
of past centur ies
Joey Verwe y has been amaZIng ber family since she
could talk With b.,.. "exper Iences m previo us exIsten ces."
As sbe grows older ber memories becom e more delaJle d and
specifIC
Now she bas attract ed the
attenti on of a profess or at
Johann esburg Unlversl~ of
theWlt waters rand and he intends thorou gbly to test Joey'S
memon es
Recent ly she startle d an
h.istorl an by givmg an aecura
te descriptIOn of conditi ons,
places and clothin g of more
than a centur y ago
Sbe bas drawn oblects she
sayS she bas seen In ber prev
.ous lives stretch ing from We
earhes t stone age period, wben
sbe remem bers hVlng In a
ca,e WIth drawin gs of buntII)g scenes on the w.all to the
eve of the 19th centur y
Sbe claims remem bering
and seemg the Pharoa hs, re
nalssan ce Italy China and
France as well as Soutb Africa.

Wea ther Forecast .
SlUes In the northe rn and cent
raj reglOus of the countr y will be
cloudy In the aJlerno olL Other
region s of the countr y will bave
blue skies. Yester day F~ was
tile warme st reglon of the country w.th a IUgb of 42C. 107F
The temlle rature 10 Kabul at
10 30 a.m was 23C. 73F
Yesterd aY's temper atures
Kanda har
38C
13C
84F
4SF
Kabul
29C
9C
100F
55F
IIerat
36C
13C
97F
55F
Ghazm
27C
IOC
SOF
50F
Gardez
24C
SC
75F
46F

North Vietnamese

hawks

demlll tansed zone
The US milItar y comma nd
announ ced that casualt ies In Fri
day's maJor battle In Qang Tm
provIn ce
355 mIles (570
km)
northe ast of SaIgon had nsen to
73 Amenc an
Marme s and 540

Over Soulh Vlctnam , B-52 born
bers new In from Guam and Thalland yestcrda y to Jnload their masslve bomblo ads on caves Other tar
gets of thiS raid were VIet Cong
are<lS near the Amenc an base compJex at Tuy Hoa 240 miles northeast

Na;th I
kIlled
Ina casun Iy gures In a VICIOUS battle betwee n US Manne s
and North Vlctnam ese . tbat raged
throug h Fnday mto Saturd ay In
northe rn Qang TIn
prOVIn ce
showe d 73 Manne s were killed
A U S spokesm an added th,lt an
other 66 North Vietnam ese bodl~s
had been found dunng a sweep of
the Mea or parched nce paddles and
s<.:rub,overed
hIlls Monda y to
bnng the NOrth Vlelnam ese death

of
s strlk.es by the maSSive,
clght englned B 52
bomber s were
directed agamst Viet Cong forttfica lions about 34 miles north of Sal
gon and at training areas and base
camps In norflferlv Quang
Ngal
prOVlnce
A third strike was directed at
North Vietnam ese troop conceot ratlons In the central hIghlan ds pro
VlnCC of
Plclku
some 220 miles
northea st of SaIgon the spokesm an
said
Dunng strtkes Saturda y agaInst
Norlh Vietnam s
rail lmks
With
(hlna lWO SOvlet deslgne d M IG·J7
IOlerceptors were shot down by US
F IO~ Thunden.:hlcfs In an encoun ler thaI lasted nnly llne and a haIr
Inlnutes
I he spokesm an said Ihat the U S
alrcraft engaged three M IGs after
comple ting
a
success ful
stnke
against the B;'h.. Giang raliwa) yards
northea st of H mOl
HanOI Monday charged that the
United Stat~s was' plulllOg mass
slaught ers
In North Vietnam by
Inlenslfymg air slrlkes on dyke and
Irngatlo n systems In the tern'ory
rhc
North
Vlcln<Jmese
news
agency said a :-ipokcsman of the MInistry of \V.lter Cunserv ancy Issued
a stateme nl resolute ly demand ing
that thc U S stop Its war acts
agamst the Vlelndmcsc people

VIetn~me~e

Lebanese Dele gate
, )'1

State by the

(HIt;

2)

parltllo n resoluli on of

the Gencral As"mb ly It

defledcthe

Untted N,tlOns by refUSing to 1m
plement the Genera l Assemb ly re
solutIOn on the mternat lonalisa lion
of Jerusale m
which
decldcd to
make the Holy City a corpus se
paratum under United NatIOns ad
ministra tion
Fmally , Israel commI tted a senes
of aggressIons The last tWo of those
large scale
armed
Israeli attacks
were thc brutal attack on As-Sam uh
In Jordan
laSl Novem ber and the
aenal attack on SYria which took
plal.:t on Apnl 7
Regullr Isr,ldl armed land and
,lIr forces
crossed
the Armisti ce
Den1.lLr ttlon Lmes
more than 12
limes l.:OmmJltlOg acts of aggress ion
011 Ihe territory of tne Arab neighbOUr! ng <.:ountnes Not once -I re

peal not once-< hd

the

armed

(orLl:s of any Arab country cross
(hI.: ArnnSlll:e Ltnes 1010 Isr.lell Icr
rJtof)
Wh<1l has the
UOlted
Nallons
donc tu m.lke Israel behave and
keep Ihe peace, to stop Israel s ag
gresslve poliCIes and to give Justice
10 the Arabs of Palest me NothIng
except 10 pass dozens of resolutIons whIch are gathen ng dust In
the archIve s of the Untted Nations
rhe Arab countne s which have
a re:-iponslblltty to Ibeu peoples and
10 the world for the malOten ance of
pea<.:e In. their region, WIll not-I
repeat, Will not-tol erate
any Israel s aggreSSIve polICies The Arab
peoples are umted and determIDed
to a stop to Israeli aggressIOn Let
no one make the mistake of doubt109 thiS Arab umty and deter{mnnlion
Whatev er the sufferin g and
the sacrifices, the Arab peoples Will
de fuel
1heII Indepen dence,
their
soverei gnty and tbelr nallona l secu-

rtty They WIll pursue their
PARK CINEM A
At 2. 4 30. 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American • cmemascope
colour
film In FarSI OUR Mt4N FLINT
ARIAN A CINEM A
At 2 30 5. g and 10 pm
lr,mlan film RUSTI C MELO DY

battalIo ns of (he 5th Manne Regl

a region about 355 mIles northea st
of Saigon was 54 Manne s and 474

1 he battle erupted about noon
Friday and finally Involved several
ment and a North Vietnam ese reglseTSh
k
dId t
y ment the spokesm an said A total
e spo esman
ec me 0 sa
of 139 M,trIncs were wounde d
In
whethe r the aIrfield , whIch
I has the cm:ounter one of 1\\0 that day
not so far been hit by US p aoes,
In the nurther n prOVlOces
was the actual target of the mlsIn the second balllc, thiS lime 10
SIDn
norther nmost Quang 1 n
province
In other air action at the week
r.:ra<.:k Sourh Vietnam ese aIrborn e
end, two more US planes were
lroops lullcd 200 Viet Cong troops
lost over North Vietna m brmg
In their strikes over North Vier
Ing the unoffIC ial total to 571
nam Monday Air Force Thunde rAn aIr force' F 105 Thund erchief chlefs plastered a Norlh
Vll:tnamesc
was shol down by groundf ire and convoy of 20 lornes
wuh bombs,
a B175 Canbe rra was lost from
.24 miles southea st of Dono HOI
unknow n
causes on Saturd ay
North Vlctnam s soulher nmost city
The Thund erchlef pilot was res
In mOre slnkcs against North
cued but the Canbe rra crew was
VIetnam s raJI network
Americ an
listed as mlssmg the spokes man
planes scaled off a railway tunnel
saId
1 he spokesm an said a road brtdge
During 98 ;ur raIds on North
2'; miles northwest of Vlnh,
1(>0
Vietna m US
Thund erchlef strmiles south of Hanol was cut on Its
uck a convoy tarrylJ1~ gUlded mlS- eastern
approac h by
Navy Sky.

slle launch ers lust north. of the

aIm of

undomg the great InJustlC:e Inflicted

on the ArabS of Palestine and of

restorin g theu rights to melr usurped homela nd The Arab count·
fles want peace but peace based on
Justice They arc faithful to the
Umted Nations as an lOstrum ent
for the attalOm cnt of a Just peace

Y~:t~~~~y

Neu tral Position
tee nnJluec l from pagtl I)

J All .he bJg powers should back
I Secunty (ouncI~ resolUlJon orderIng the W,1fI 109 Sides 10 cease finng
In Paris II
was learned that
Fr,tn<.:c h l:-i suspend ed arms shIpmenfs 10 Middle Eust nations The
COuntries mvolve d Include
Jsrael
the UA R Syria, Lebano n, Jordan,
Kuwall Iraq and Saudi Arabm
An announ cement also saId that
In view of the t;r1SIS PreSident de
Gaulle has postpon ed hiS VISlt to
Poland "xed for tomorro w
In Bonn, a spokesm an said the
West
German governm ent IOtends
to stay OUt or the confllc[
1 he governmen~ hopes that the
confllci Will be limited and
that
It Will end soon
Nothm g
has
changed concern ing the government's polIcy of nan-Int erventi on:'
he said
In Ankara , TurkIsh ForeJ.n MI.

ntster Ihsan Sabri Caglayangll saJd
the US-Tu rkish bases 10 1:urkey.
part of the southern NATO defenc~
network could not be used by the
US III the Middle East criSIS

In Tehran, a cbnunUDlqUCl Bald
the IraOJan governm ent "declar ed Its

profoun d sympathy for the

states and rellerate s lis support

Arab
for

the legitimate rights of the people

of Palest me "

,

t'l

t''/u>'<>,
June
U, \Ut' A).-'·ran~e Monda y conduc ted a new

nuclea r test

the :south l'acil'le ,

II1

toe l'rench govern ment announ -

ced
I he numbe r of other people
lhe test was a low power device It procee ded WIthou t meld·
ent
lhe last French nuclea r

test

was conduc ted m the tall of last

year The new senes IS aimed at

the develo pment of a Frencb hyd

rogen bomb
It wi's

the hrst of a new ser-

Ies of nuclea r test explOS Ions

In

the PacJflc
The devJce was explod ed over
Aloll Mururo a Lagoon (Frenc h
polyneS Ia)

.

ATHEN S, June 6, (AP) -Tbe
numbe r of deputl es of the Greek
parlJam ent deport ed to Jalos IS
land follOWing the Apnl 21 coup
d'etat was given as less tban 60
Inteno r MIR1ster Styhan os Pat
takos here yesterd ay
The fJgure
mclude d
those
MP's who had been detame d

or put under

The

KABUL June

G

(Bakh larl-Th e

Phl1ate l)
Departm ent of the Com~
mUl1leatlOns MI,OIstry put out two
spenal stamps markin g the campa
Ign against tuberculOSIS The stamps
come In denomm atlons of Ai 1, 2,
and 5

HERAT. June

6

(Bakhl arl-Nm e-

t} four kJlogra ms of opIum
which
was bemg earned Illegall y has been
ronflsc ated In Kushk wales wah pt
tlerat

KABUL June

G

(Bakhlarl"---The

Meshra no JJlrgah 's Comnu ttee on
Budget ary a.nd Fmanc lal Affairs yes
Mmlstr y of AgrIcu lture and Irrlgaterday took up the budget tor the
lion for 1346 The meetmg of the
Commi ttee was presIde d over by
Senato r Moham mad Nabl Toukhi
The House's CommI ttee on Hearmg of Compla mts also met yesterday and revelwe d a numbe r of pet
ltions It was preSide d over by Senator Abdul Baql Mo]sde dl

Figh ting Con tinu es
(Cont.n ued from page I)

to the UAR was seen off by

rian PreSident Boume dlenne

day

Alge-

numbe r of

theJr people

10,000 the m'Rlst er saId, conftrm mg that among them was news
papel pubhsh er Chnsto s Lam
brakls but refusm g to name the
charge s levelle d agams t hIm

Mirza Moha mmad
Paint Selle r

I

•

. . . . . . . .1
~UL, .lune

.
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CAIRO , iune 7, (Comb ined Wire Serne ea).Fierce battles betwe en Arab countr ies and Israel are In
progress on severa l fronts. Arab forces have intIict ed heavy easu:il
ties on the enemy .
An officJal UAR report from the

'01,

7, (J,Jak hbt).-

Synan forces yesterd ay Jaunche d
an offenSive on ,Israel's
norther p.
frontlcr . and claimed the c~pture of

~

gresSlO n

HAJJ BAQ IR
FUR INDU STRI AL
CENT RE

On Labe Darya, Baghb an Kocha
Sells Karak ul skin. caps, overcoats. ladies jae"ets , and men's
and women 's wigs
Tel. 21976

by purc hasi ng thei r han dicr afts

Th,e 2.500-strong uml mdud-

ed tanks and other heavy weapon s
OffiCial sources sald that
aoother

7,500 Algenan soldIers w.1l be shIpped to the UAR Tuesday

strtp The Hlgb Command also
announccd UAR artJllery shelled a
pOSltJOn In southern Israel
Cairo RadiO saId six Israeli MI-

rage aircraft were Shot down

•

\

Khan Younes In the Gaza strIp
The UAR land and air forces
repulse d an atlack directed
Abu
Agella and another at Dlr AI
AI Hassan, the radJO saId

LATE NEWS

UN Council Resolution Urg-es
Immediate Mideast Ceasefire

Tunisia Joins Arab Front;
Troops Gqing To UA R Today

II

,,,I

FIVE ARAB STATES CUT
DIPLOMATIC 11IES WITH US

availa ble at Hand icraft s Empo rium,
Educ ation Minis try Build ing,

Algena nnd Yemen announ ced that
they had broken off dlplom attc rela.
lions With the Untied Stales aDd Brllain because they s~ud, both countnes had given fur SUPPQIt to Israel
The UAR and Alg€;na severed relauons only with the Untted States,
because relation s With Bnt3m , were
already broken -over the Rhode
sIan CriSIS last year)
A stateme nt Issued by the Suda-

Moha mmad Jan Khan Watt

UNIVERSAL DENTAL UN IT
One Comm ercial Couns ellor OUIce of the

USSR Embas sy, Ka
buJ V /0 "Mede xport" presen t for your kind attent ion
Unive rsal
Denta l Unit, type USU-3 , succes s1nlly used for render
ing all
kinds of stomat ologic al assista nce to the patien ts.
Drillin g machi ne with regula ted speed of the bore rangin
g
fr.om 1500 to 15000 rotatio ns per intnut e;
Bright illumi nation of both the mouth cavity and workIng place;
Specia l gadget s (pisto ns) aIlowm g to use warm and
cold
water; warm and cold air; saliva suctio n P1PllP; eleme
nt for
heatin g -mlldi camen ts; easily movea ble table for Instmm
ents and
medlca ment.s ;
Tbesfl are the main mecha nisms and device s la.clllt ating
the dentis t's work and sayj'lI\g tiAte.
"
'c
'USSR
Grams : Medex p0lt; MoseollF
•
e· !
r
Phone : 38·09-20 .
Telex: 973
Or Comm ercial
Counce Uor Office Of
The USSR Embas sy Kabul

•

I

-

-

over

Ahu Agelia and three otbers over

Mid dle East
Oil Supply
For West Stop s

SHOW OF MINIA TURES
Works of Behzad SaJjuk L outstandin g conteJllPOl'ary m1D..lat1I:r1st of Berat. are on display at
the exhibi tion hall tlf the MlnIstry of inform ation and Cultnr e.
The exhibi tion will be open for
one week startin g Sunda y June
4. Admis sion Is free

HELP THE BLIND

Smal front said UAR bomber s ralded strategiC areas used by the IsraeliS for offenSives agaInst the Gaza

Later III the evenms al-Faad AIAfghaD lston backs, the messaZa,d
ambassador
of
Saudi ge sayS, the just struggl e wagfild
ArabIa to Kabul. Jalal Jaf charge by the Arabs and their
fight
d'affal res of Iraq m Kabul, and acqU},l'e the" rightfu l prlVlle to
The Untted Arab Repub hc has
ges
Dr Fathul Bab KborOls. the Unlannoun ced that It WIll contmu e
T" NatIOn al Assem bhes of
ted Arab Republic's cbarge d'af- the UAR and KuwaI t bave
Jts
fight agamst Israel as
tbanlong
fa Ires III Kabul. were receIved by ked the Meshra no Jlrgah
as Jt eXIsts deSPIte the UN Sefor ItS
HIS Majesty lbe King The Arab
cunty CounCI l's call for cease
"
leontd on Page 41
cmmtn es' envoys showed appre<:fire
Jahon on the part of their' govThe Iraqi UN delega te called
ernme nts and people for the supthe UN
CounCil s resolutIOn
a
port and sympa thy expres sed by
comple te surren der to Israel
AfghaD lstan toward s the Arabs
The UAR relecte d demals of
At 3 p ltL yesterd ay Salab aI
the Bn ltsh and the Amenc ans
Abd met Forelg b Mmlst er Nour
that theJr planes have not taken
KABU L. June
Ahmad Etemad l m hIS offlee He Pnme MInIst er 7. (Bakb tor)part m the war It saId It has
Moham mad Haexpres sed the UAR's deep satIS- shIm Malwa ndwal.
photog raphIC eVIdence suppor t
Deputy PnfactIOn WIth the storid whicb Af
mg the charge
me MInist er and ForeIg n MmlS.
ghams tan has taken on the MId- ier Nour Ahmad
AI Abram . the authon taltve
Etemad l. and
dle East Issue
CaIro newsp aper, saId that Kmg
Defenc e Mmlst er Genera l Khan
His Majest y the King receive d SaJaha l-Abd Presid ent Nasser
The ForeIg n Mmlst er assured Mohalt 'IDad were
's
Ing shot down four enemy fighter Hussam of Jordan
told UAR
receIve d by special repres entativ e at 7 pm last night.
the UAR repres entahv e of Af· HIS Majest y the King
aircraft In the same area '
PreSJden t Gama! Abdel Nasser
at
Gul
ghanls tan backm g and suppor t khana palace
that he had seen On radar scrcat 10 a m Yester
for theIr rights of the Arabs
day
ens what he descnb ed as AmenIn the WoleSI J....gah yesterd ay
can planes startIn g from two
ThIS was announ ced by the Rodebate on the Mlddle East con
aIrcraf t carrier s off the Israeh
yal Protoc ol Depart ment later
fbct betwee n the Arabs and Is
coast
m the day
PARIS , June 7, (Reute r) -The
UNITE D NATIO NS. June 7, (Comb ined New Servlc es).rael contmu ed under ,the chlUl'The Jordam an Kmg saId that
acqulll al of Morocc an deputy se
The United Nation s Securi ty Counc il Tuesd ay night called
mansh lp of House PreSId ent Dr.
yesterd ay 400 planes took part m
cUrlty chIef ahmed Dlunl on
for
Abdul Zahir.
raids on Jordan , WhICh was ube·
char!;!es of complICIty m the Ben an immed iate ceasef lre In the Middl e East.'
The follow mg ~atement on
UN Counc il Presid ent Hans Tabor called on all partie s
yond the enemy \ total ongma l
Barka affaIr bas cleared the
eonthe Issue was release d by the
cerned to the steps forthw ith to cease all milita ry activit
force"
way for an Improv ement m reies.
House at tlie end of the ""';IetThe resolut on was passed un' other UnIted NatIOn s person
Amma n RadIO accuse d the Is
latIOns betwee n France and Mo
nel
mg
medIat ely after
raeh A,r Force of usmg napalm
the Secun ty m Palestm e
rocco,
accord mg
to
observ
ers
In tbe course of a haIt centur y
CounCIl reconv ened after almost
bombs '\Ilams t a numbe r of Vlllahere
Thant confIrm ed
dUring which, roded by colontwo days of pnvate consult a- more IndIan soldIer s ofthat tbree ges m the Jordan Valley
RelalJo
ns
had
been
severe
CAIRO
tbe
ly
UN
June
7.
(CombI
ned
Wrre
lahsts, tbe ZIonIs ts has wagtJOns
Israel today clatme d that Its
force had been kIlled by Israeli
strame d follow
ed aggres sIon agaIns t the land ServIc es) -Alge na and Iraq cut that tbe Morocc mg allegatI Ons
SovJet Ambas sador NIkola I T
tanks stood about 100 km from
artIlle
ry
fIre.
an
bnngm
authon
g
off
hes
the
Its
ortotal
011
supphe
s
to
Bntam
and
and rIghts of the Arabs" three
to eIght Anothe r three IndIan the Suez after Tuesda y's tbrust
the US as flghtm g still raged gamse d the kJdnap pmg of Mo- Fedore nko and US Ambas sador
large conflic ts have occurr ed m
mto the SmaI pemns ula
roccan OPposJtlOn leader Mehdl Arthur J Goldbe rg met Tuesda Y soldIer s have been wound ed The
on
severa
l
fronts
the MIddle East.
under the leaders hIp of Damsh Secret ary-Ge neral said
The Israel Defenc e Mintst ry
Ben
Barka
who
has
not
he
been
All navlga lJon m tbe Suez ca'
strThe clear tyrannY of tbe so'
Ambas sador Hans R Tabor UN ongly protest ed to ~rael
saId
UAR counte rattack s on tbe
seen
SinCe
he
dIsapp
eared
nal
agams
was
m
t
stoppe
d
Tuesda
y
as a
called Israeli aggres sor govern CounCI l preSIde nt, as other ':mem.
posllto
central
ns alread y taken on Mon·
Pans
(CofJttn
19
months
ued
on
ago
pag~ 4)
ment was sbown at the tune of safety measu re. becaus e of Israbers waIted for a formal seSSIOn
day
were
repulse d
Tee
court
whIch
acqUIt
eli
attemp
ted
Cots
to
attack
sblps m
ItS format Ion when It forced the the
lonel Dhml Monda y mght after to be called
waterw ay
Arabs of Palestm e 1I1 great nwnThe SOVlet Umon bsd IKhd
The UAR
claIme d - Amenc an a 36 day tnal afterw ards senten bers to leave theIr -homes .
the
Ameri cans were applym g
ced
hIS
superio
r
Morocc
an interand Bnllsh planes proVId ed flgh
The Afghan
natIOn
'delaY lllg tactics " m the Securi ty
was ter cover over Israel durmg
IOr
Minist
er
Gene"a
l
Moham
ed
Isdeeply
affecte d
by
Isra- raeb
Oufklr . to life Impns onmen t In CouneI l In order to gIve the Israair
raIds
on Arab
eh
aggressIOn all
the tIme aDd
Ti1Nis, June 7, (Comb ined Wire Servl ces).eh sJde the chance to take
hiS absenc e at a speCIal session
forces
Monda
y
thiS concern
became deeper
Tunisi
a
Tuesd
as
Sharm
ay
night
el
lastmg
SheIkh
joined the united front of the Arab world
one
hour
whIch
com
The Arab world mtmed lately
anti-Isl amlc campai gns and
the
and
mands
promis
the
ed
T,ran
to
But
send
StraIts
hJS
troops
convlc
and
hon
for the ''holy battle agains t Israel. "
adwas
began
regard
moves
for
economIC retolpolicy Qf war of th.s
so-called lallon agams
A baltaltoD of paratro opers was
vances m the Gaza stnp and the
ed as less slgntfic ant than Colomatena l aid to Arab states 10 theIr
t the West
governm ent agaIDs~ the Arab
na~
being ftown to tbe UAR today as war WIth Israel
nel Dhml's acqUIt tal smce
PreSIdent Abdel Rahman Aref
It SmaJ penms u]a
lIonS contmu ed
He told them 10 a message
annouQ ced that Iraq hall stoppe d was the automa tic maxim um
Fedore nko had propos ed a cea- the first TUOIsian contmg ent to Jom
Arab troops at tbe front
Now that Israel, armed WIth pumpm g OIl "becau se of US
senten
ce
on
a
person
"Please feel free to call on us for
found
gUll
sef"e
call and a reques t that
-BnTunlSla n
Preslde nt
most sopblS tlcated weapo ns, bas , tlsh aggreSS Ion
Bourgu lba whatev er materIa l assistan ce you re
ty In abseph a Should he be later troops WIthdr aw to
posItio ns be
entere d the arena of a reckles s
qUire and we shall conSider It with
Cairo radIO urged Arabs every- taken mto custody he could have hmd the armIst ice hnes set up Tuesda y had a telepho ne convers a
tlon With UAR
PreSident Nasser
war of aggressIOn agams t the where to "destro y Amerc .an
greatest sympat hy and underst and
to have
retrial at whIch he after the 1949 Israeh- Arab war
and
It was the first time the two leaders 109 ..
rlgbts and sovere Ignty of the Bnttsh mteres ts m the
would
have
hIS
senten
ce
reduce
d
Goldbe rg had put forwar d the have talked Since they fell out
Arab
Over
Arabs, the Wolesl J,rgah oJ Al- world" Damas cus radIO called or be aCliUltted
A Jakarta report said mosl pohUS deSIre for an
Immed Iate the PalestlOe problem two years ago
tical
ghanlS ton, follow mg the messag e for sabota ge of OIl plpehn es
partles 10 Indones Ia have exMonda y mgbt's verdIc ts mark ceasefl re He also propose~ that
DIplomatiC relation
of sympatM> and suppor t of His
It was a matter of hours when the clImax of 19 month s of legal the resolut Ion prOVIde a ban on IWo countne s were s between the pressed theIr support -for Arab counsevered last year
trtes
Malest y the Kmg and reItera - SaudI ArabIa was to break off ItS
wrangl mg stemm Ing
blocka de of the Gulf of Aqaba
TUnIsIa has not taken part 10 any
from one
The "rst chairm an of the Na
tIon of the govern ment's stale- productIOn to transpo rt of 011
The
of France 's most mysten ous and
resolut ion
Arab League meeting smce tben
unamm ously
tiona list Party (PNI) called
ment Issued m thlg respec t and
Israel
Accord mg to) a DPA report
passed after the Fedore nko-Go ld
polItICally explOSIve crimes
A Pans report saId the Shah of
'a project of the Impena
forwar ded to Arab states, and m
fIrms throug hout West Germa Tbe affaIr had many drama tic berg meetm g. for an Immed Iate Iran was returnm g to Tehran today said hIS party sympath Isedhsts" and
With the
hne WIth the behef and pubhc ny are swamp ed With orders for momen
because of the Mideas t cnSls
ts mcludm g tbe
abrupt ceasefl re
struggle of [he Arab people agamst
opmlOn of the Afghan natIon. ser- fuel OIl from mdustr y and private ending
In
New
Deihl,
of tbe fIrst Ben Barka trIndian Prune M 1- Jsrael
At the Tuesda y OIght Coul\cl l
IOusly recomm ends that the gov- custom ers
nister Mrs Indira Gandhi In a state•
Jal last Octobe r when Colone l
sesSion
Secret ary-Ge neral
U
ernmen t, on the baSIS
of IsThe rush on the 011 reserve
DlImI flew here from Morocco to Thant reporte d that he was con- ment in Parham ent. blamed Israel
In Aden the South ArabIan guvlamIC brother hood, and on the was preCIp Itated by the mfhct ms gIve
himsel f up to the French cemed about tbe safety of the for the outbrea k of war 10 the ernmen t announ ced It has set up
baSIS of tbe resolutIOns of the
the MIddle East
author ities
commtt tees In Aden and through out
Umted Nahon s peace force and Middle East
Bandun ~. Belgra de and Cairo conAccord mg to a poll by DPA
The cOmmuOlsts
support ed her.
the federatIon to recruit volunte ers
ference s, conSId er Israel an.. agTuesda y, the firms
but the other main OppOSIUOO par- to fight against Israel and to collect
were sttll
gressor and respon slbile, and asr,es critICised her 'Ifor takll~ SIdes"
able to fill all ordl!rs commg m,
funds for the Arabs
sure the Arab countn es of ne- but pnces bave gone up as much
MinIsters have offered one month's
cessary assIsta nce. and take pre- as 10 per cent (over the prIces of
Accused of supporh ng those who salary edeh
and 30,000 pounds
parato ry measu res m thIS res- a week ago) In some areas
talked of obliterating Israel, sbe sterling has been collecte d so far.
pect as from now, so that It can
Fllhng of the orders -whIc h
CAIRO . June 7,' (Comb ined Wire Servlc es).- saId "We do not stand for the des- Includin g 2500 pounds sterling from
render effech ve SId 'Rhen It is usually takes one day In Slimm er Sudan becam e the
SherIf Hosseln bill Ahmed al HablfIfth Arab countr y Tuesd ay night to sever truchon of any natton"
needed and lS not depnv ed of ta- -now may take as long ali. 14 diplom
She said "1 do not Wish to adh, a South Arabi In poltllca l
lea
atic relatio ns with the United States and Britain .
dress
kmg part m thIS crusad e
harsh
words
der
da¥s In some areas
and father of the ruler of Belor
use
strong
Earlier Tuesda y the UAR, Syna,

In Ben Barka Case

Ia*""

VarnJs b and ename l and
paJnll; Import ed
from Englan d,
Bollan d and Pakista n. Also powder for whitew ashing and paint
sultabl e for motor vehicle s. Address: Nation al Bank BulIdln g,
Barlko t Square .

the settlemenl of Shear Yashuv after
an arllllcry bombardment .alons thc
whole border. SyrIan forces also
occupie d an IBraeh town
Fifty Is.raeli planes
have been
shot down In dogfights ovcr Syrta.

said Oamasc us RadIO
On the ground , fierce, close-to
fighting was gomg on, with hand·
grenade s
being uscd the
radIO
unnoun ced
Jordan reported a tank battle rag109 WIth Israeh forces In the Jcnm
area, claimm g to have knocke d out
SIX tanks and mfllcted heawy los
ses
It also said five Israeh planes
were shol down
FIerce hand-to hand fightlng With
bayone ts occurre d 10 some parts of
Jerusale m tt also saId
A Jordam an stateme nt said the
IsraelIs launche d a wldcsca le auack
'" the lenm area 'wlth a force four
times the strength of ours
Our forces Withstood the aHack
for a full day, thus enabhn g our
armour ed umts (0 launch a countcr
attack, forCing the enemy to retreat
The enemy lost heaVily In men
and eqUipment
Our forces thiS (Tuesda y) mom-

Dlim i Acquitted

MOD-

The first contlDg enr of !he MoroCl,;an Army 10 go to the
UAR
paraded before KJng Hassan of Morocco late Monda y night
Thous
ands of Morocc ans cheered
the
troops
Beirut RadiO announ ced l.I state
of emerge ncy has been declare d In
Lobano n and • all necessa ry CIVilian
and military
measure s
WIll
be
taken
1 he
Pan Arab
Federa hon
of
Labour Issued an appeal over CaIro
RadiO to Arab worker s to massac re
the agents and traitors and the Western support ers of Israel
The Federat ion urged all Arab
workers to destroy the enemy s IL\~
tDIIatlOns ..
It did not say exactly which lOS'
tallatlo ns were 10 be destroy ed
The UAR Foreign Ministr y.
In
a stateme nl
broadca st by Cairo
RadIO Sllld Israel was trYing to maf;
111 a third purly IOto the fighltng
It was
referrin g to u reporte d
israeli attack on a French ship 10
the Suez
It satd the UAR Forclgn MIniSter called the French ambass ador
and told him thai Jl was Israel who
had started the battle

I

HM Receives
Maiwandwal

house arrest

arreste d smce the coup was below

Home News In Brief

),:

I".

His M~est.Y:"the,Ip ng last night ~yei J SIIlah al Abd;
t!I*lla l
repres entativ e of i!AR Presl~en~ G~;A Jlde l .Nasse r,
~
Sfllah 'ai ~bd presen ted to His
We ,are<m iiltlng a ~uitable gov.
Majest y, a messag e from the eI'lUI!ent decisio n after due
UAR PreSid ent expres sing the deratIo n to the situatI on COIlSlgratItu de ot his gOV'ernment for report on thIS., decisio n, for a
to the
the suppor t expres sed for the WoleSI Jli'gah as it has
proJt\.ls
,
Arabs by HIS Majest y the King, ed.
, ,
the people and the govern ment of
The Wolesl Jirgali has sent spe'
Afghan istan,
clal messl\Bes tn, the' parliam ents
A rebabl e source follow ing the of Arab nlltlon s expres
audten ce saId His Majest y assur- pathy and suppor t for sing symtbe Arab
ed the UAR envoy of the sympa - people from the people of
AfgbathY and suppor t of the Afghan nlston 10 the wake of Israeli
1Iilnation

F·JtA NCE 1.'EST S NEW
• A'.l'OlYllU U,t;V ICE

DA NANG . South Vietna m, June 6, (Reut .er).A Phant om jet shot down a North Vletila rilese Mig fighte
r yesterday . an Ameri can air force spokes man said here.
The Phanto m brough t down the total to 540
Mig-17 whIle flymg WIth other
The prevIOus dcath toll for Ihc
US air force Jets on a bombin g bat tic. which raged for
16 bours 10

Irf eld

j

,

LATE NEWS A.ir Dogfights, Bitter Ground
Battles Reported From Viet.

The spokes man said the hom
hers were
over
Phuc Ven

I

,-

,\
Salah ul·Abd (7th from left) specia l repre- sentat tve of Presid
ent
Gam:i l Abdel Nasse r
of the VAR arnved here this morni ng brlngi llg a messa ge from
the UAR head of state to HIs Ma·
Jesh tbe King
He was receiv ed at the airpor t by Abdul Ghafo ur Ravan
Farha dl directo r genera l of polltical affaIrs m tbe Foreig n Minist ry, and Wahid Abdul lah,
vice
presid
ent of protoc ol In that MI·
OIstry
Heads of tbe Arab dlplom atle missio ns In Kabul were
also presen t at the airpor t when
thc UAR cnvoy arrive d

miSSIOn

I

\

Price Al 3

,,'

nese foreIgn MInIstry accused the
Unlled States ~nd Bntam of beIng
accomphces m the Israeh aggressIOn

agamst the Arab world

The UAR H,gh Command

Tu~s·

day said Canber ra bomber s beanng

offiCial Brttish l"arklngs

attacked

j

PrIme ~ter

Moham mad Hashi m Malwa ndwat at 10 8.w..
todllY met Salah a! A'lJa. specia l l;epres entattv e of UAB PresId ent
Gama! Abdel Nasser . The Prime MInis ter assute d the UAB
envoy
of Afgha nistan' S sympa thy and suppo rt for the Arabs.
Photo

~

Bakll/a r

an Boumedmne.

Synan

Head of

Stale Noured dln el Atassl and Leba-

nese Pres dent Charles Helou

aggreSSIon entered a new phase yes·

MIOIster Mnhmo ud Rlad reiterat ed

afternoon

bers of tKe Canber ra type

"-

man Aref, AlgerIa n PreSIdent Hou-

Nasser' s message said the AngloAmenc an mterven tlon In Jordan and
the U AR 'has been ascertam ed ..

terday (Mpnday)
•

Klpg Felsal. LJbyap KlDg Idnss.
Salelll el
Sabah. IraqJ Preslden' Abdel Rah
Kuw~ltl Em" Sabab el

UAR' posltlOns In the SlOat, Cairo
Ra~io reporte d
The stateme nt sald uAmen can

and Brltlsh air support for 'Israeh

~,

Shortly ar1erwards CaITo
RadiO
broadca st a High Comma nd announl,;emenl that 32 Americ an planes
had left theIr base 10 Libya for
Israel
UAR PreSident Nasser Tuesda y
sent
message to Arab KlOgs and
preside nts calltog for a unified AT-ab
stand 10 the face of "the new serIous
develop ments '.
Cairo RadiO saId Nasser' s mes·
sages were sent to Saudi ArabIa n

Bombearing

atllclal BrItlsh markmgs took part

In an wr stnke agamst our pOSItlons
10 Smal
"ThiS shows mdlspu lably the open
ImperIa list interven tion to the aggression agamst the Arab land"

A statemenl

ch~rges

by \)AR ForeIgn

that "the c6l1u'lOn between

Israel, Amenc a and Bntaln agamst

the Arabs" had been proven beyond

doubt
Cairo RadIO 8n~ouncc:rs said ' a
new tripartit e aggreSSIOn" had been
launche d agalDst the UAR by the
(Connn tit

all pag~ 4)

languag e. but Israel
has escalate d
the sItuatio n 1Oto an armed conflict
which now has reached the propor
tlons of a full-scale war"
"If It JS not stopped in time thiS
Will spread on a muoh Wider scale
and world peace WIll be tn grave

penl:' she added

"We are maktng earnest efforts
to effect a ceasefire and for With-

drawal to tbe poslllons occupIed (by
Israel and the Arabs) on June 4"
ReferrIng to the death of IndJan
soldiers of the UN Bmergency Force

10 Israeli attacks. she said. uWe
heard With deep resentm ent of the
wanton lsraeh artillery aUack
re~
suIting 10 the death and lnJury of

IndIan soldIers

These attacks ap-

pear dehbera te and without provo·
catlOD ..

She saId she bas appealed to UN
Secretary-General U Thant for

effectIve steps to ensure the safety
of lndlan soldIers aDd theIr early
evacuat ion
After her bnef stateme nt membe rs
of Parliam ent stood 1Q sIlence for
two mlDutes 10 homage to the Indian
soldIers .

In RawalpmdJ. Pakistan PreSIdent Ayub Khan offered to supply

ham state
Four hundred people have volunteered to fight nnd PreSIdent Nasser
has been asked whIch country they
should go to and by what means
In a JOlnt stateme nt issued 10 Bel
grade, YugoslaVIa and BulgarI a announce d Israel's aggressIOn agamst
the Arab countn es
The stateme nt. Issued at the end

of talks between Yugoslav Preslqent

Tlto

and

Bulgan an

Commu nist

Party Secretary and PremJer Todor
Zh,vkov. expressed tbe full sohdarlty of tbelr peoples and governments WIth the Just slroggle of the

Arab countn es. "whIch are delend109 their Indepen dence and the IDtegnty of their terntorl es '

In Moscow. a USSR-Camhodlan

stateme nt expressed concern

over

tbe MJddle East SItuation
"All efforts should be exerted to
hqulda te the mIlitary conftlct
ID

that area and to restore peace In the

MIdd\e East on the baSIS of respect
for the nghts of Arab states and

their soverei gnty," said the

state-

ment Issoed at the end of talks between the Cambodian Foreign Mr(Con nil lied oit page 4)
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It-he
I
~
extr(J' ~pe '"
41f!«Ch deltv~.. 'fo'5lle,~)jt '
B1I tI'
wak,§,j!
for
,cori'ference;1i,OIel:1II DeI/jJ)~Ii~\>1I
i \."""i~1 ,,~, I, J
;,;",
A,lqullah E'4Zhwak, Ihe ~ride .. t of
> In'-AJilh~lstan, 'we JI~la~k
Ih.. Fronklln Bnok Programme.
private pul;>lishers. By thIS, I
do no~ mean th"at there are no
:;
We people of ,develojllng coun- pub1icatlons' but the fact Is that
trtes hve In the age of transla- 99% of the books are publIShed,
bon, becauOO it is indispensable IncJudm& the textbooks, by seve'
.<
A n apple lakts its colour from it.
to utlhse the
llIDaSsed wealth ral publicatIon departments of the fIeld of ge~ (tra.nslatlng
of knowledge andl sCIence of ,the ,the, governmen~ such as the MI- rights ~rom an a'yt1ior-o~ orlgiD@!,
ftl/ow applt ond a neighbour lokes
developed' <countries with ,their nl.try of Edifciltlon,' ilia MlfilStrY 'puillililllir' should ,'lie "mentlont!d.
adv.ce from Ilfs ftl/ow neighbour
long experIence. '
of IJi1.9rma,~lon and Cult~e, the 'There~ls ,p,ordoub!i;>that th~,~
; The p'e0llie of the developing MlnisW of ~ll.c'I,H~.a1 >.{ubul, lo~ 1~/D'e1 4Jq~ ,,_lliid thiS :Jl9Pi~
A n Eastern Prov~r.b
~ I 1,~ttllllj~lriUif\dire~;iIiI\~~ott8 ,Umverslty IJijd Its dlffe ent fa- tImes affecUi them such, more
,I t~
, ~'aoliJ~'Velthe lleSt,;iealllta'~.~.tcultles"jltc. ' t I , I, I, ~
~ I,
, than illiYlPg, roYalties.
,
t.
~, ~\
1I1,1,tJ.'!>m thil·PrQgl'ell8tin~S!ilence.
Our new 'Press Iiiaw,encl>urages
,1 ,r ~
, I'
'I~
art and'"!1ltellecj;;"of itliel ~ey,e1op- "the foundatIon of pnvate pub'licaIt, happens that sometimes
Pubruhed tvery day excePI F"dal/s and Afghan pub.
r\ (',
ad countries It m\ult ~be';ll8JDit-" tlOn houses and paves the path they are badly m,ne~ pt R8IlS:- '
lie h/ll/days by ,ht Kabul Tim". Publtsh.ng Agtncy
=
ted~ U\at> traiisIaUon IS" the I\Ofial> "for pr;y~~~lluIiJlslle~.' 'I ,~, ,llI.tMt'; ; a~ p~ic:1I!Jlr ~1hbillc,i8hd' ,
081 and ~~~artl~tlU meansl>to
More tnBn 95% • 0, the people Wlienthey ask tor translitlon
IIIIIlllllIlllllllllllIlIIlllIlIIIIIlIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlIllIllllIIl1IIIIIIIllIlIIIIIIIll'llllllllllt"Ill1l',,"II\lIIlIIiIlIIIIUIIIlIlllllllt)IIIIIIIIl\IIIIIUIII1I1! get accesa,~io:~ tl:le 1~~U811ible' ... of Influenc~
and ",autho~ityI r In, ,rights the owner of the rights
ll
II 11"I
llll
'1I1t1ltlllUll'lll11111lll
lttlllll lllllll I
~
,>
sources ~ ci'ViliSation1~anC:l~learn" . the field of\lthe book,l IndUstry retuses Jor some reasons to lagree
Ing of manki.i1d;
\, and' publl.hfng.<!onot acet!pt' the' and· iJ1·t11ls"cBse'they lose the gol, i¥. .other ,wo~s!~1l"lDIc <de.ve: :,Copynght Law 'and do -nltt 'like: ,denl'~liQ'6ce\ of 'trimslatins th~
/ lopmentc toe de{le11ds ~,on to JOID!. the UniversaL CopyrIght lectil<!, end'.accepted· book. ~sO
education, and 'up-to:-da~;infor- ,Conv~nUon. The .strongest reason' theY::riWefet to ttranslate freel,y
.' Ima~IOn' reboilt' "prOgIj!SS
in
for ,their way of.actlng can,be wh~t Is J1ub1lshl\d by others than
thankful for Afghanls~'s sul!~,r.rhe dem; f'we' develoiie.d' (, countfles and ,suml1W'lsed a9 follows;, be bpJlnd I by cop;vright law,
Thc government and people of Afghanistan
onstraUons
held
yesterdaY
,by,
~ds
of
there
iil\
no
,doulit~
that
biioQ
are
• As we see, these •problems are
are allxlously watching the developments of
people
In
Kabul
show
th~
aU~Ulia.:'.ef
lif'Ilple
one
of'the
Basio
means
of
educaTheY
say
that
because
of
the
\ rath~r ,complicated.
the war In Middle East. HIs MaJeSty the King
of
Afghanliitan
have
for,
their
~.~e'rS'
,Uoh
in
"this
ies~'
If
;wecom,need
their
people
have
for
edu·
He!;e I ,will copy, the whole
interrupted his visit to the northern provbice
and also the way the people SUPpoRtthelr na- pare the-developed and d~elop- catIon .and I\P-to-date mformlltlbn paragraphs regarding this subof Baghlan and returned to Kabul. HIs Ma,jesty
tlonal government.
in8 coun,trtes. because of lack of ,especially: ID the flel J of .cfence ject from ,the tlnal report prOduhas extended the sympathy and APport of Afauthorship
in manY fields of and teclinolo~1 It Is IlP to them ced I;>y UNEsCO, Pans, Septemghanistan to our Arab brothers upon whom aD
knowledge, particii;1arly In the to make, avauable thl. Informa- ber 16, 1966
•
aggressive war Is being waged by the forces
lelds
of
scIence
technology
and
tlOn
W
thell'
people
by
means
of
The Wolesl Jlrgah, gupporiinc the lovern·
of the slKalled state of Israel.
vocatIOnal train;ng they are bad- good and Important translations
, One speaker affirmed that
ment's sland, has also issued a $tement; thus Iy In need' of g';"d translations They ~ believe, that they may try
the problem was not so much
reOectlng the strong public opinion In suppod just to satiSfy
theIr need and
their best to facilitate the process t~at of PBYlDg the 'royalties but
PrIme Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal·
of the Arabs
thIrst for books and reading ma- of tnanslatlon as much a. p06Slble o the tlme.censumlng and frostwandwal
left a cabinet meetiq to repori on
terlals through translatIOn
for So they add that havmg a sltua- ratlOg administratIve process inthe commencement of the war, which Is Indeed
The
joint
and
concerted
eUorls
and
&he
many
years
to
come
han bke thIS, Joining the UJii. volved He Suggested that for
the gravest ever recorded In this part of the
versal CopyrIght Convention WIll the time being publishers In ' the
solldarlty shown by the Arab na"ons to defllnd
world to the members of Parliament. The 10VSo th,s IS the ~\lSon why the bar their only way to the abovetheir territorial integrity and restore the odeernm;nt's statement .reIterates the full support
questIon
of acceptmg and refus- mentioned goal and WIll make ~dvanced countries should sImply
nlable and Inalienable rights Of, the people of
korego
roYaltIes Another speaof the government and people of this country to
mg the copynght law IS
very translatlOn dIffIcult for them and
er suggested that
UNESco
ArabYalestlne are a maoUeStatlon of,the' Uplethe people of the Arab nations in this hoor of
different 10 developed and deve- thIS means they will be kept ought facihtate thIS by m.kl
Iy ueed to solve the d~ock once
for lI1I.
lopmg countries based on their from free ,flow of Ideas and the available
crisis.
to authoI's'
tlng
Israel has been delyinK not oll1Y the reso·
SOCle es
methods of thinking and also modern knowledge of the deve- Inform ti
a
on
on
concessIon.
which
lutlons and decisions of the United Na·
theIr fundamental
needs
for loped countfles m VJll'J9\1S ,f.ields.
Prime Minister Malwandwal's statement of
they and thel!' pubhshers might
tlons
but
also
some other resolutions readmg matenals
They also say that the ability conSIder so as to further book
policy on the Middle East is In line with the
passed
by Intem,.tlQUal
meet!np. AmThe concl\lSlon lS, that m al- of theIr people to learn • foreIgn development in Asia and other
previous full backing given to the Arab naUons
ong
them
are
the
~dung, Cairo and Bel- most all the developmg countries
language IS so low that only a developing regIOns
during other crises in 19.8 and In 1956. In defgrade conferences. in wblcb jhe zeaWrattoo of lDcludmg MghllI1lStan, which also very smaU percentage of their
Iance of all the decisions and resoluUons of the
Other SPeakers fefelTed
to
the rights of the people of Palestine has 00en has not yet JOined the Umversal students, for IOStoOce, are able to
United Nations, and In def.lance of the tnndaIhe
generally
understanding
atCopynght ConventIOn 95% of read and learn from ong1Oa1B In
clearly demanded.
mental rights of the people of Palestine, and jn
tt tude shown by pubUmers in
the new books whIch come out m foreIgn I.nguages
defiance of world puhllc oplnlon, Israel has
the major book'producmg counSince the war has already started, Afgha- pr10t 1OdlVldual1y
as a blnded
Besides
they say that they
embarked upon such a war In this hour of histries over the grantmg of publi_
,Distan, as a justice-seeking cootry, hopes for beak or just are prmted m some belong to'very poor ~atlOns which cation nghts,. It was. JilU,lgeated
tory, the enlargement of which could resnlt In
the restoration of the rights of the Arab Pales- magazmes or newspapers (many are not able to buy expeDSlve that theY mIght conSIder Pl'Od _
the outbreak of greater h&tillUes.
manuscnpts do not go to press at books
tinians and victory for our Arab brothers.
clOg hsts of books for
aU and are stored 1n lWDle publiIn some other countrIes the
translation rights Could be gran:
An Indication of Afghanistan'S full qp'port
On the war front. the situation seems to be catIon offIces) are translations case IS that those who are able ed by a SImple ex~hange of letfor the Arab nations was the arrival of the
m
vanous
fIelds
of
knowledge
to
buy
beaks
WIthout
economio
ters
getting worse and worse. Now thilt the Security
special envoy of Vnited Arab Republk PresIdCouncil resolotlons bas 00en i!assecl eaI1Ing for a and bterature, sometimes mclud- dIffIculty are the people who
"The meeting cQosl,dered tha&
ent Gamal Abdel Nasset' and the d!:ml!nsP'a~
lng textbooks 10 the fIeld
of unfortunately do not resd and
eeaseflre, it Is ne.....sary tItat the tJ:oops of the war·
UNESCO
might usefu1!r SlIrve
Ions held In the support of the goverJllJ\,~nts
technology
those who want to read and learn
ad a clearmg hp~ for ilifRnnarlDg factions be wtthdrawn, to the armistice line
policy statement on the Middle East sltaatlon.
In thIS case It IS very obVIOUS and have a great thirst for ~ead tlon on worlls available for ~
before 1956, but the resolptlon's ImplententaAs the envoy told a press conference yesthat the publishers In develollmg mg materIals cannot afford to latlon The orgl!l/~tlon Jlllgh,t
tlon will depend on future developments.
countrIes are mostly dealmg buy The concJlllIlon IS .that the also act as an IntennecilaIy in
terday, the United Arab .Republlc Is hearttly
WIth translatIOns and sometImes people of' iJI%lllellce In tHe 1look the ljegotiatIon of
publication
mdustry try their best to avoid nghts at ntIntmum fe~"
WIth ongmal authors
"'!
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SUPPORT FOR ARAB NATI~NS

t

I

f,

Wh\:

DOME
~~8S ~T ~_G~ANCjE
-- .
Monday.s Heywad 10 an rollanal
comments on the development of the
Pashtu language, which 1S one lof
the two natIOnal languages of" Af
ghamstan

It

In othel WOlds,
the

at

bread oow sold al Af 3 should be
doubled
1Il"""!!!..
....

!

( Mr PresIdent,

f, In response to your mYltatloo I

sovern.,

DUring the traoslhonal
ment a commiSSion was appomted 10
study ways to develop the national
language of Pashtu The comnus5100, 10 WblCh some members of the
cabmet were Included. made certam
recommendatIons to some of
the

TM Ntw York Tlmts reported
that Professor Ma Szu-tsu,ng, one
of ChIna's foremost fIgures m the

Mtfilstncs

The government of Prime MID..Ister MSlwandwal In itS programme
of reform also suggested certain
ways for the development of the
Pashto language The programme
says that the government Will adopt
exrenSlve measures for populansmg
and developing Pasbtu In lhe coun
try The government also asked the
MInistrieS of Educal10n and Infor
matlon and Culture to foUow the re
commendations of the commISSion
and to recOnvene the commisSIOn It ..

M., hIS Wife and IWO chlldreo
fled Cblna last December, and II

ed the U S and the SovIet UOlon
to stop 'day-dreammg" about Eu

was disclosed last month that they
had been granted asylum 10
the
(JOlted States
Persons close to the composer and
vlohmst, accordmg to
the paper.
saId he'ls prepartog a book descrIb~

ropean or world dommation
It said contradictIons amoog Wes
tern European cQuntries were break
109 up the "Imperiallsl camp"
The Times of Indta welcomed the
VISIt of the US survey ship Oceano

'ng the deslIucllOo

by

Guards of Chino's

traditional res

aod

the

Red

the

older

been successfully

iO

bandied by

govcInment, says, the

letter

benefit to IndIa .
'Wllb a cDaSthoe of 5,600

tacke<j by Red Guards among

ed' saId the POpel

hIS

The J2-nattoD global expedltlon
by the U S survey ship Involves an
eIght-month voyage around the
world
ThiS expedltlon, the newspaper said, was llkcly to
solve
some pf the many mysteries Or the
new frontler of "space'
which IS
far more sl\etc]uJy known to mao,
IrOnically, Ihan say,
lunar
topo

There have been mstsnces where
concert artists have had their hands
crushed, dancers werc tortured and
suffered broken limbs, Bnd actresses

Th~ South China Mornmg Post
s.ud a boycott of pro-Formosa newspapers pubhsh~ In Hong Kong has
gone Into effect In nCIghbouring

with

graphy

kn,ves and

the

condlllons 10 Chino bad "shocked
and dJsillusloned" many frtends, 10°

cludlDg thos~ who hod thoughl the
Red Guard reports were exagg~r1It-

The Bnlls!>-owned Eoghsh-Iangu
age dally said newspape:r vendors
'under the Influence of laftJst eJe~
men:s." dId not coJLecl thclr COPies
of the Kung Sheung Datly News
tbe Kling Sheung Evemng News,

the t.n TIn AI Pao, the Nam Wah
Man Poo, the Hongkong Tunes and
S,h Pao on tbelr amval ID Macao
last Saturday
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ADVERTISING BATES
DISplay Column mch. Af. 100
ClaSllfitd . ptr line, bold type Af. 20
(minimum ,even line. pe1' 'naertion)
SUB8CRIP1'ION BATES
Yearly
Al. 1000
ffaIt Yel\l'ly
,.,. 600
Quarterly
~
AI
300

~

.
... ..

.• . . . . I 41
S 25

'r . . . .
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KHALIL,

Ed,'or-",-ehltf

Telepbone:

24047

SOAPIB

Eell/or

RAHBL,

other numbers

~

first dl.1 sWllchboard

number 23043, 24028, 20026

P0 R B l 0 N

Yearly
Hslf Yearly.
Quarterly .

km

own students
.he pIcture of the current IOtcroal upheaval paLDted by hIS conver~
sallons With relatives and
fnends
Since hiS arrival In the U.S IS ooe
of almost unrehev:ed havoc and per
secutlon thai even the PeklD8 authoniles seem unable to control," the
paper said

But

bakerIes ID tbe c,ly now sen "half
bread" al Af 3 They used to sen

w<!Irld crUise could be a particular

the Cenlral Academy of MUSIC In
Peking last August after he was at-

blades" the paper reporled
The professor's brother. Ma 51han, who became aD Amencan clllzen In 1961 aDd IS nOw bVlDg In New
Yodc, saId hIS brother's account of

the clly has

gropher aod saId ItS tindlDgs on a

and some 72 mdhon sq km
of
OCeaOlC areas, nch food and mmeral
resources arc walling 10 be exploIt

were dISfigured

In a letter 10 yesterday s Is!alr
M unawar (,:omments on Ihe weight
of bread

The PektOg People, Dolly Said
the UDlled Slates was losmg control
of Western Europe
It' SBld "even With the SOVIet
Union's help the US lS being forced
oUI of throne"
The dally In an article admoOlsh

Ma was disoussed as preSident of

Last week, says the paper, the
commISSion convened and conSidered ways to develop the
nattonal
language The paper ~xpresses the
hope that the commLSSlon Will be
able to make better
recommenda
lions In lis current meetmgs
The
paper also says that for the deve
lopmcnt of a language the publIcalion of some special books and artl~
(.: les In the language IS necessary
The: paper ,llsq proposes that
the
Ministry of EducatIon
should 10dude more articles In the Pashtu
language 10 school und uOlverslty
textbooks

ed

field of musIc before hiS recent es~
cape has denounced the Peking re
glme for a campaign of fanauclsm
and brutality ag8mst educalors and
intellectuals

pect fOI leamlllg
scoerat,oo

,elf

The bread problem

Tire foflowlng IS Ihe lexl 0/ slate·
pent by Secretary-General U Thenl,
\Ii Secqrlll/ CounCil Monday Junt S

elrculallOn and Advmlrin,
Extetlllon ~9.

§

..I 15 ~

Edltorlill: Ex. 24, S8

\:h I

1

'It
.r f;

"

§
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present \0 the counCIl all information that I have receIved from
Umted Nations sources m the
Near East on the outbreak of
hostllltiE!s
Of course, Umted Nations
sources have no means of &scertalDll1g how the tlghtiJ)g started.
As usual, reports commg from
the parties are confhctlng, but
all agree that senous mill~
actIOn on land an4 In the air is
.lIkmg pia,,\! at a number of points
and IS spreading
•
I have instructed both the
ch'ef of staff of UNTSO, and
commander of UNEF. to keep reportIng urgently all mformatlOn
avaIlable to them and I .hall
keep members of the council mformed fIS new Inform.tlon comes
10

Tb18

J.oformauon Is unaVOid-

ably fragmentary
As far as InfQrmat10n
from
UNEF I. concerned, ,t must be
remembered that UNEF I. no
longer on the line, but is concen,trated In Its camp. and IS ID the
!process of WIthdrawal
i The infoflllation glv~n by the
\commander of UNEF Is there\fore, of neceSSIty, somewhat general, and much of It has been
'given to the commander by the
'United Arab Republlc liaIson .erVice In Gaze
General RlIth:(e, commander of
UNEF, reported that at 0800
hours (local tune) Monday two
Israel
aircraft VIOlated Umted
Arab Repubbc airspace over Gaza
tOVYll

•

One at these aIrcraft was .hot
down by anti-aIrcraft fire and
fell Into the .ea. ~ pilot bailed out and was plcl<ed up by a
motor launch f> IsO' at 0800 hours
(local time) two Israel aircraft
VIolated United Anb Republic
airspace o.ver Fa Ansh and were
fired on by atltl-alrcrllft guns
The URlted Arab l'tepubU~
clll,lriis qne Israel jllrl;J'aft wa.
•hot down UNEF personnel In
RIifah camp reported heavY tirIng between United Arab :Republlc and lsrael forces across
the international ft::Qntl'er south
of Bafah, st1u'tlng at, 0800, hours
(local time)
United Arab Re~ub1lc authopties In Gaza Informed General
Rlkhye of a large••cale Iorael air
raid throughout the United Arab

cal levels

The sentOr

Jordaman

delesate to the mIXed arnusllce commISSIon accepted a ce.seflre for
1200 hou... (loc.1 lime)
In a mceUng between

General

Bull and the Israel outhontles

On

tbe mornIng of 5 June, General Bull

altacked by Israel, aircraft at 1110
hours Oocal time)
The COm,mander of ~EF reported that at 1245 Oocal hme) Israel orldl"'y ope.n"ed lire on two
camps of the Indian contlllgent of
UNEF whlcb wete ID process of bemg abandoned, .nd soon there.fter
Umled Arah RepublIc looks surrouoded ono 01 the camps wlPch
still contaIns one rtduced Indlail
COmpany Orde... b.ve been a1ven
for the Iod,an personnel m both
camps to be wl1hdrawan Immedi.
ately
G...,eral Rikhye also reported thst
a UNEF convoy lll1med,ately south
of Khan ;Vunls On the road belween
Goza"and R,sfah bas slIafed by .n
Israel aIrCraft on the momli1g of 5
June, although the vehIcles like aU
UNEF vehlc:les, .re pamted white.
Repprto IDCldale that three Indian
,old,ers were killed And an unkn,.oWII nUfDber Were wounded ID thiB
otftck The commander of UNEF
haK sent an urgent message through
the chief of staff of UNTSO, to the
chIef of 51aff of Israel defence forco
urgIDg hjm agaIn to gIve orders to

Jsroel armed forces to retrsln from
fire at 1200 hours (local time).
and vehicles

was mfolmed thst United Arab. Repubhc planes hod crossed the borAilel boslllilies beaan on the lOur.
der and th.t Israet' aIrcroft had
been senl to meet them
nlOS of 5 June, the Chief of .taff
At 1145 hou... (local lime), ISloel UNTSO, drew the allel\l1ol,1 of Is:
,nformed General Bull of Its occep- roel and Jordan to the Inviol.b'lity
lance of his request {or a ceoseflre of lh e Government House .rea and
ashi! them to ensure that IhlS InvlOat 1200 haUlS (local time)
Most tltlng had cealed by 1210 labilIty was fully reSpected
hours (Ioc.' lime), allhough a few
Both s,des gave him the requIred
mOltal IllllllllJ ~P!ll1011ed to be llred assurance However, at 1330 hqurs
from 10rdan and near Mount Sea- (local time), apJln'~lmately lO£;1Opus Qne mottar {ouncl 'slIded ID pony of Jord.nian eoldlal'l\,
pi~
Ihe government house <;(Impound, the aarden of tba OQYm
t
wh,ch IS the beadquarlers of House Genera' Bull lo.,per:soll'P
UNTSO No ~suallles are report- tested 10 the commalliler and BIked
ed
blm to witbdrow his troops.
Smce 'sporadic mOfla""firIDg from
'He also protested In the slrl!OlI!'/lt
Jordon contInued after'the ceasetire, a second cealldire, WlIS propos- ~m~ to the ,enlordoJdan delento
ed for 1~50 hOlltS ~ill lime) and of~lIe Israel·Jord~,ll!ilted armi,dee
accepted..by bolli !'Il{es, '
~o.mmJsslon .gal~.'t#j.e,\!>~lolotloD~of
On tlioJ Israel'Sy,ria',':.\DL (arm,s- Uruted Naho!),s l1~iil.Ia.ea .by 1~
lice. d.marFlltioniUn.),~'llJnlled No- man soldlers, wlio!>" -w1~wah
Ilont milifary , ,ilbll't1!el's repotted wltlun holf••n-hour,bo' J.il1ll!:l'4ed.
ovcrfllg\llS, by SYJ')aD{~t Jilh,ers bet,Ho aliD ~onnecl-thelJai1i,I'lI,Ul/,l9"
",ee.n 115S hours oDd ,1206 bours r,Ues of these ~'~lojlmFJlIs,-;i!IIiillril'
OocaUjme)\ Oil 5 luno' 1Il\(;i ropprJw "QlI<lN~ed tltem tjl;'~llI~ lIl\lt";,~1
air b~~le~ anli-alrcrllft ,llI:e lAo4.,ex- ,,~rs wo'!!cl 'I\ot .l!Icl~.:.tilo, IOv;"
plo~lon8\Jrom \\ll:craft ~P!lIJl..!~g.
' ~~ment hquse 0~8.
-"
The .p'Dip~' ~ jjo~pl.,:to > tile' illi1!Y tben" .n, oXQlJ,an", of;fire.had
Isrsel-Syria'''m~ed 'afUllftiee 'com- ""aueady, btgun liC\_Il,><t/lo T lonIaml'l810n InlO~ tho' UNTSO ofli- .t,pI~O soldiers In l,l1!il".; ao,~t
cer ID char~ at 'l'lb,lllUs at 1218 e;house • garqen ,.lId \~M1'" IO~
hour, (local tlmo) that'Isroei cOll$i- '\le.tby, Genorsl BillL '18~f' Iilfllrmdered herself In a stale of war wltb ed me by an emerSency mess.ae
Syna
thaI Jordal1lan trpops, ~ad nOt, fi¥4thTlfe ohoirmon, of the ,1'll"llel,SYtlo drawn, alld -Were "en:JIII\III.1lll'lo elllar
ml~ed, arrniatlco QltmmWllon, roP.9rt- GlIvernmeot House Itself and", had
ed thaI Dama'Cll'lla\lP.Ort was bqlqg
(Contd. 'on f PailS 4)

,..~

A: SteW Writer
j

main reasOn for the mroOlc strug-

ale. says the paper, IS the
pohcy adopted by lorael
Arab nahons and the

solve the
Unless
Ibe bsslS
CflSlS 10

hOSldt
.gamst

f __ilure

to

Alab refugee problem
Ihls problem IS salvO(! on
of Internatlonal jIlitlce, Ihe
the MIddle East Is .pt to

flare tIme and agam, It says
Tracmg the events lead1Dg

up to

hosUhlles, II/tfaql Islam 'pOInts out
thaI the Palestmlan Arab refugtes
want to tepossess their motherland,
They have fOlmed an army undtr
Ahma" Sbukalll In response to
thIS move Israel h.s threatened to
attack Syna Umled N.lIons Sccrotary General U Thont expressed
Ihe hope that Tsrael would rdralD
from any aCIlOn whIch would lead
10 hoslllot,es But Israel had Its
own Ideas and for this reason

the

United Arab Republtc, wl1icb has a
defence pact w,th Syria, asked the
Untted Nallons falces slallohed lD
SIDal On UAR territory to leave so
Incluil.ep. are 200 new 45 5 horse
power .MF 135 ltactors arid 1,000
Implements for plQugb)ng and cui:

~=~:'l;;~~;k.,o~d:::~led at KanThe ~Oo-acre trBlnluK centre near
Coventry I. operaled by Massey-Ferguson to provide

instruction on, 8

world-wide scale In the techniques
of farm equipment oi>eratlon More

thao 60 counlrle. have sent students
the last three years

10

I.

"We are ,ilere to learn all there
to,know abO'ltotho way &bese tra·
ctor. and .f/ther, hllplen>ents ~ork,"
sai<i.JMohammed.<Amlrl, "how they
should be.Dsed, bow to service Ihem
and,carry ou.t eYe"y type of repair
The equipment will .help our farmers to inCte.k qrlcultural production, and our lob will be to p.ss on
what we have learned and
them In every way It

help

Working under. the apervlslon of an Instructor (right), four
speCIalists from the MInIstry of Agriculture and Irrigation are
seen with a tractor that they completely dismantled and reItulld as part of a flve-mon&h training programme at the Maslley-Ferguson School of Farm MechanisaUon.
From the lett are Sayed Hussain Shah Hussaini, chief meohanlc of the JDinistry's maohinery workshop In Kabul; Moham·
..ad Qanml and Mohammad Hashim Zunnatl, both members of A1T; and kneeling, Mohammad Isbaq Amlri, manager
of the workshop.

rNnRlllATIO~~~7?s!iuWtq2

Blitllh I'S.CInIJ drIveruBQley P,ttard
suffered second-desree bums
over much of his body when his
Lols . car c~u&!tt fire Sunday, lust
after the lIag-off ot the 16th Monza
AUlodrome Cup formuls-three race

29,

, J

LOLA_CA~~ n Oa ed
The cars ~ uit,ly::ee P n:d's
J

bursl Into V1i~ deft! out of
Piltlird manoeu iii
Yhalt
me pack :;'te:~ t':,~G.<iI~ ,
a srossy
=
lied 'tI I
out of the flames aD ..;'0 t.
aet'Otll the srass to an""" au ,
flomu'1J coversUs,
Four lfiremeq, .covered him with
an asbestos ~~t.
Doctors 88ld PIttard luffered deep
second degree bums
Orahsm Hill of London, drIVIng
llIl I all-new,
Ford-powel'ed Lotus,
shattered lIll<records In the fast..t
lap 1(1 pracllce In Netherl.nds for
the Dutch Orand Prq auto rsce
10 four-and-a-holf hours of t...r109 round tho Circuit, HUI set an ul·
1,mat. best, la'll for .1lIe day of
I 25.6, a .f\lll tlve secon~ better
than the record set by 1fmmy Clark
of SCotland.
SIX HOURS IN SEA
Mat1iMsrll8CYo Revell, wbo re<overed from polio to become one
of tbe world's top ,Wlmme... spenl
s,x hoUrs on the bottom of the sea
<hiS weekend and then declared herself ready for a three-<loy stay there
,
later thi, week
MIBS''Revell, 29-year.old American
long-distance swunmer who hves m
Loodon sold. "I am the first per·

3U1c!

\

Republic mcludmg a raId on
Calla
I am informed that Israel has
demed the report of the raId on
CaIro The Umted Arab nepubhc authontles also Informed Geneneral RlkhYe that at 0800 hour.
(local tIme) Israel forces
hsd
attacked EI Quse'ma m Sinal
At 0915 hours (local tune) Um.
ted Arab Republic artl1lery in
Gaza started firing towards Isra_
el-controlleo' telTltory
,
FlrlJlg stopped at 0930 bours
(local tune), but re,umed asaID at
1000 hou," (local lime) The commander of UNEF IS taklug aU posSIble steps 10 ensure the security of
UNEF personnel slUi 10 the area
G~oez:al
Bull, ch,ef of staff,
UNTSO, has IDformed me that firlog ID Jerusalem commenced at 1125
hours (local time) ,od was continulOS <#neral Bull requested an 100mediyt.l ,l'C8se tire al lhe blgh""t 10- ,

n..

crf'""

,

tOil to a roar lil:am w en

U'Thant's Middle East Report

'

Heht's '''I-foql Is'am
d,scusses
Ih. ~ MIddle 'East s,tu'.l1dn 01' an tdllanai entItled IS18",1 .nd Syna The

se-

ana

,,

Bj

I'

,
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Food For Thought

I

i

i ,.

Js

son eVer to try to live free and open

I tbe city 'of London ploos to gIve
round-tho-world yacblsmon SIr Frao01S

ChJchestcr

Its

biggest

welcome

SInce crowds mobbed AdlIDral
Idoratlo Nelson 166 yea... ago
Cb,chester, who .rrlved aboard
h,s yacht Gipsy Moth IV at Plymouth last, Sunday afler l1's sQlo,
28,500 mIle, globe-girdlmg voyage.

A MILE UNDER FOUR
Jim Ryun, Ihe Kansas
boy. ran the mile

10

college

less than

four

mlOules wuh hardly aoy competlllOn
10 3 532 al the Colhseum Compton
InvllatIonol tlack meet 109 on Saturday
Artel toymg around With tbe opposllIon 10 tlie Iirsl two laps, Ryun

WIll be gIven a tickertape reception

streaked away to a

as he drIves In an open car througb
the capl181
He saUs UP tho lIver Thomes In
G,psy M"dth N' after Queen 'EIizabeth dubs hIm a kniSbl at Gteenwlch on June 13 The hero's wei
come st~ wheo Towel Bndg~ JS
rslsed In salute as Ihe yacbt Sj!Ils
through

lead m the 'third lap, tOereoslOg It
10 about 60 yards al the tlmsh over
fellow Kansas runner John Lawson
Lawson was I,med 4 01 0
Ryuo ran 3 54 7 ul th~ Gleo Cun
nlOgham MIle recently and holds
Ihe world record of 3 51 3, set 01
Berkeley, CalIfa,ma, July 17, 1966
BOXERS BA'lTLE
Twenly boxers battled 'n Rome
on Fnday n,ght for to lilies m the
finals of the European Amateur
BOXIng Champ,onsh,ps, last malol
compet'lton before the 1968 Olym
p'c games
GOlOg after the Amateurs Fndoy
mghl were five Poles, four RusV<!ns.
two lIahans two Rumamans two
West Gelm'-os a Turk a Bnion ao
East German.' a Yu&~slav and' a
CZech-all that remalOed from 176

The cIty WIll be decked In • flags
Bells w,ll peal out CIVIl authonlies sa,d records showed tbere has
nol been a welcome hke the one
planned for the gre.test '010 navlgltor of domdero t,mes sllice Nelson, BrltolO'S grealest naval hero.
after the battle <If Copenhagen
DRUG STIMULANTS
Itlliian nder Alberto -Morelli bad
been dlSquahtied from the Tour of
BruBm cycle face for taking drug
sllmulants the race Jury aonounced
10 Northhampton on Sunday
The Chelseu College of SCIence
and Technology, who bas been mok,ns tests On samples sent to tbem
from tbe race, reported that tlaces
of the drug metbylamphet.m,ne had
been found
Three seporsle tests were made on
the sample, aod there was ploof
that tbe drug e~lsled. they declared

commandlDg

competitors from 20 countries

MARTIN LIFl'S 1041 LBS
Bntam s Lams Marlin, the uodefealed champIon beat Huoga,,~o
world IIIIe holder Geza Toth, by 22
pounds (997 kg) at the Bntish
we,ghlhfllOg
CbamplOnsh,ps
on
Saturday 'n London
TOlh, IIfllog a~ a guest 01 the
champloosh,ps, was wen below the
form he d,splayed In wlonlOg the
world title 10 El\st Berho losl year

ThiS IS the third successIve year

Jamaican-born MarlIn. four times

below the "","
S~e hSli • rubber suit to keep her
tram catching cold In the cb1lly
....~ter, .n o~Yaen supply retilled by
am- suppprt team-and a heated bed

Ihat a nder bas been disquahtled
f,am the Tour of BrUaln for taking
orllfic,al stimulants
In 1961 the Span,ord Pedros Santamanno was dlsqualitled, and 10

m'd-heavy world champlOlt, totalled
1041-1/4 pounds (472 29 kllugram
mes)
NEW FOOOTBALL RlJLES
Substitutes for a goalkeeper aod

1966 twO SWISS rtders were taken out

onc olher player because oC Injury

husband Erwin
<ioOdwln said alter yesterday's dIve
"she hod aome ,ea", trouble, but tbls
:.Is normal amonSJ divers

of the race.
Almable Denbo~ of France won
Sunday's stage, a 90 mIles stretch
from MendeD to Northampton

w,ll be allowed up to half-lime In
the 1970 warld soccer cup ,e"es In
MeXICO ,t was dec,ded by secretary
o( the InlernallOnal Federation of
Football Assoc,allons (F1FA), saId

10 ~leep on.
He, 1ournal\~t

11

I

Ihat Cairo could cope With an Israeh
attack
In another edltonal, JtI~faq1 Islam asked the Ministry of Educallbn
to raise the educational level
of
leachers The paper notes that the
TIlIrd F,ve Year Economic Development Plan calls for balanced dele
lopmenl of educatlon This requires
a large number of trained teachers
Thus efforts to Increase the num
her of teacher training schools and
Increasmg theJr standards Will be ex
panded In addition to mcreastng
the number of teachers and ImprovJOg theIr education, the M IOlstry of
Educatlon Will make other efforts to
Improve prlmaIY educatIOn
A team from the mInistry recently
patchy, Bnd not at all artifiCial 1n
toured many provinces to find ways
appearance
to stcngthen
pCImary education
The most surpnsmg feature of the
which
IS
compulsory
under the
photographs from this probe was
that many craters of all sIzes were Constllulton
Parwon, published m
Chsflkar
shown up Mars now seems to be
r-=cently dIscussed the success
of
much more like the moon than the
the nurses tralnlng programme 10
earth An even more ominous tlnd~
the prOVInCial centre The
paper
109 than the surface s apparent barPOInts out Ihat parallel With the inrenness was that the atmosphere was
crease: In the number of doctors lt
much thmner than expected In fact.
IS essential to tram nurses Par~an
the pressure at the surface seems
IS one of the few provmces
whIch
to be only about one or two per cenl
has a programme to train nurses
of the earth's SCientists doubt it
thJS screen Is sufficIent to protect One group has already graduated
any form 01 lIfe ftom the heat of and these new nurses are worklDg
10 the ClVll hospital In Chantar
A
the sun
second course has starfed and the
Discouragmg though these factors
paper expresses the hope that Par~
may be, there Is sUli a good chance
wan WIll be able to train nurses for
that Mars IS not a completely dead
nelghbourmg provmces, too
world But It does now seem that
Parwan also comments on
the
any form of life would be of an ex~
success of Parwan schools ID tralD~
tremely low order
log their ,students The paper Cites
Mars has always been the first
tbe JmpoTtance of duect
contact
space objectIve after the moon, be~
belween
the
parents
aDd
the
school
cause Venus, its only possible rival,
In order to coord mate the students'
was thought to be even more uneducalJon "'lib Jobs they can perform
welcommg Venus Is sometimes as
In their own prOVlOce after
they
near as 26 mIllion miles, whIle Mars
fiDlsh school
IS never closer than 56 mliUon mUes
The aIm of educatIOn should not
If the new studles should show that
be Just to tram personnel for the
Venus IS not as hot as now thought
other InstItutIons
and if the unfavourable reports of government aDd
but ratber to prepare the students
Mars contmue, the whole manned
space programme could tie revolu- work In their own cOmmunIties All
students cannol be absorbed by the
tionIsed Approaches to Venus, be-governm~nt now In any case as edu109 the closer planet, could be made
more often and would certainly be catIOnal opportuOlltes expand
Nongorhor, pubhsbed 10 Jalalaless expenSIVe.
The notion that Venus is unbearb~ bad, pralses the cfforts bemg exertly hot depends on the theory that ed to completely eradicate malaria
which once Crippled a "Inajor part of
It IS alwc\ys covered by a thick blan~
lhe populatIon
ket at cloud But many SCIentIsts
Efforts to con tam thiS disease
now thlOk that thJS IS not necessarIly
ha ve been gOID8 on for twenty years
so Even If the surface temperature
and no Wit IS no longer a SOurce of
'5 extremely hJ£h it may still be
concern
CIting thiS
successful
low enough to support carbon-based
forms of Ufe hke Earth's it all other example the paper comments that
(here are other dIseases which should
conditions are equal
be elimInated through Similar camVenus IS a true twin ot earth In
paigns
SIze mass ami general characleriS'"
Fanab pubhsh~d
In Malmana,
tic and its graVlty 15 slmliar It may
urges the establishment of a House
yet be that Venus WIll be the first
for DeStltules In
Malmana
The
planet to be VIsited by Man
merchants should take the lead, it
SpeculatJon about particular forms
suggests, 10 forming such a phIlanof lIfe or preCIse condItions may be
thropiC Lnstltutlon
ID
conformity
futlie, but It's fun In the long run.
With
IslamIC
Ideals
Such
bOiSes
hgwever It may well be that Man's
ha ve proved effective 10 tralDing
gucssmg game about lifc on the pIa
people not previously .ble to enter
nets may be as inaccurate as the
a frullful
occupatlnn In Kabul,
astrologists fortune--telUng of time

THE UNIVERSE AND MAN

Since the earhest timt;s, man has
h.oked mto the heavens m an attempt to diVIDe what the !urture
holds Even today astrology retams
a power over the Imagmatlon, long
after a serious belIef In It has ceas·
ed Millions still look at their horo
scope an the daily newspapers, and
many heed the warnings contained
m them
Astrology IS based on namlng ea·
ch planet after B deity and transfernng the charter of thai deity to
the planet called after hIm Thus,
Mars has been regarded as the planet ruhng the affairs of war, and
Venus has been accorded power
over love
Although astrologers still look into the sky, It is now the scIentists
who comprIse the largest group scrutinISing the planets and stars They
hope to see what lies in store for the
astronauts who wIll one day visit
these cijstant spheres
Never belore has man looked 90
<:losely at the planets
Immensely
powerful telescope and cameras In
spacecraft have enabled SCIentists
to examine the surface of planets
at close range, and to determine the
state of the atmosphere of the nearest celestial bodles
BehInd all the sClenllsls' researc~
es lies a bastc quesUos Does any
form of lIfe e;xist on the planets? At
teolton IS mainly focussed on Venus
and Mars, two of the planets near
est to earth
A photograph of the earth taken
by the Amencan spacecraft Lunar
Orbiter 1 from high above the moon
bears a strikmg resembled sCIenh~
sts to ask anew whether Venus real-

ly IS the hot, dead. cloud-blanketed
world it was thought to be But it
Will be hve years before Amenca
WIll know the answer to this ques
lion, for no television-equipped flight
near Venus lS planned until 1972
On the other hand, Mars, though
most likely of the planets to sustain
some form of life, now appears to be
much less weJcommg The planet,
now as close as Jt ever gets to earth,
shows distinctive features, notably
dark patches, reddlsh~chre, and
white caps covering the poles The
concept of artificial canals has long
SInce been discredited The Amen
can spaceship Mariner IV has shown
\ that thev are relatlvelv broad and

Kand.har, alld Herat, It

nnd

Get your

the InternatIonal
board,
soccer's
rule-making body, had also been
recommended to drop the requir~

menI IImUlng the subslliullons
Injured pl.~

~ys.

to

copy 01 the

PreViously substitutes have
been
banned In world cup matches
Dr Kaeser announced that
the

1970, world cup tlnol senes would
start on May' 31

ThiS was a week

later than ongmall:>, planned because EUlopeal\ assocloUon had

Kabul Times

asked for more lime to become ac
\.

,

<

,

clImatlfled,
The rules for Ihe 1970 compelitlon
re'JIalO unchonsed, which mesos
that Englaod (the cbampjons) and
Mexlcb (the bast coonlry) Will not
have to quallfy for the finnl se"",,
Bot FIFA's execulive commitlee-,',
announced .n ,,,,porlant change can- ;
cermog goal 'average,' In the 1970 ",
world cup" goal d,fference Will 'be' ~
used Inslead of gOaI~.ve~age 10' separate tellms pquol~llll ppluts.,
, "1 The' Wea~ Gennan liO:i:er. Karl Mlldepberger recently movThe 191.01,w6rl~', cu~\1 tlnal' tseri.. ed. 'up, the' 'fltst place ,)In the world
of heavyweight boxers
wlll be b~d in four,¥c~~n: c.\1~es~ 'atter 'the undefeated Cassius Clay waa deprived of the world
MelUCO City, OuadaIajora, PueblO
champIon title. This Is the first t1l1le a West German has headed
an Leon. QualifyIng matches wdl
the. &ernaUonal heavyweight elite slnce:Max Sohme~s
be played frt>m Aprll I. 1968, to
worl
champion In 1932.
December 31, 1969
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staUet s froin 'the Wome n's Instltute. Fub)lc Health Minist ry and
Kabul Univer sity, yestird ay leetured on objecti ves and activi·
ties of the Afghan Red €resce nt
Societ y before a packed hall at
the Youth Club:
The. functio n was sPonso red by
the Minist ry of Inform .tion and
Cultur e.

,I..

:

'r ::.

which ,\.:were .·glveq'~~ the' gover- '
nor fb~. ~., ~ ~o the' .8uthb rilles. C0!1c , !1d.:. ", '.
Thl! :peop e 8lsQ, ·thanke d the
govern men for the tbn.ly aid
rushed to
em after the reeent
floods...
. \
They alsl> inform ed the gover.
nor t1iat despite the floods the
harves t in Chakan soot would
not be bad.
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shot down 'in Thailh Hoa provlR"ce dlterrao"!,,,1.'!'1.:'~' .:'!(
_
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··.~I:.·
.'l)1e.S
METE RLAM , June 7; (Bakhuez
Canal·
has
b~~n.
..
~los·;
.•.8ach
w';'
.SlDih.,Dlirbad'iill..,Ji·
Monday. . .;':"., ' .
". -.
A SY[lan ..al"'"e~~n sald:1H :¥.d.... :ced·~~. .,. . . . " '. . ", .':::.
tar).~ Deputy Educat ion Minis'. ':,: Clo&hstore .0Uerri · .10q.. eXCllU....~
'.'The pl.n~,. an ro8! ,w.s kn~k~ .~'1 e.t~~!~~e~. tb~tAm
,.r!~n
~,!d
,)ntWa
sh,lngt on U.S, ~.I.ty, ..,of
ter Dr. Moham mad Akram , and
1aID\iaDd 's*ttenied·,*terW·~,
down on ,tI!e.... ~JlOt.: and' a ~,S" .Ir. ,·Brlll.h pia'!... ..'ook. 1;'.1't·~
preside nt of Inspec tion Depart °
irilte was 'Cap~,;~ .:the·,·. North the agg~ess~on .oper~lions 1CectJy m St,,;~e Dean. ·.~u~k ·~aJd. 'tI!llt '. th~ :veD!iig' aDd ~.die&lietJ InI'tiIe.:
by ch.rg•. of.. Amer,lcan ·alr suPPor.t, for lateSt'" WiSI . i .1iiid"ii
ment in tliat ministr y. MahJn oud
~Ietnames•. news·,.agen!'Y. r~epo!;l!:J!:!::,' ,I.r.ael MjoI1ila~," .from~: . staged
f·sUperrci1'·:
'.'
Isr.••l.·.·, w.a~: "a in.allcious' cli.rg!' . . UarltY. Ma~\ fOl";'ind
Karlmz ada, yesterd ay observ ed
,. D
. ' .'
ibeag.n
~·;~.:'
hp;i>(~
lB" "aM"".
.
v
.
I~'dI,I"
:'pot
"J. The' !IeOStty. of.:.a", ra,ds, .~nd known.. to, be fn!se." '." ..... """,,:
BONN , June 7,.: ( PA)·~Thei·. 'dentify·:tlIe~·.taPt~'.p.fiok.
the giving of eXBminations at Ro-.
i'-'-"~'--"av~"~.!..e.· ".', ; ......
from
conlr~l
eqUlpm
.nl
Dcscrlb
ln·g.
the report as"uttF'd~ BUUA'd"Z_: ~ '8adlIiall''- .
shan high school and Kargh ayee West 'Germa n author ities have... 'AP' iep,iiitS','fiillii ~Son,th.t· the.
.
2. M.rkln gs . .
and'
whlilly
f.lse";
·Ru.•1i ;'aid. ··,th~' opposl-~'Prime' ,M.tiiIs-·'MOh'd
;~~r:r:
;'1'he ~':,"~~~ ~~ :~~ do.gJjghts :'iiavg' now ~ccounted for
middle school here,
3;
!lie,
·c.onf.ss
lOos
.
of,,!,:
capture
d tl1e:~1JAR bad evide'nlly, Inv.~.t~~m.~· Jali Khan .Wait 'op'......
They also met LaghJn an 'Go. of the Swiss "Globe AA" char- . '77 MIG. down.d wi~h 20
; ..:spilZar..
U.S. Is~~ellpilOL
. . ,I.:,.'
.
ter compa ny, .the Bonn transp ort. planes shot down.. .
cb~i'~"to. crellte .diffi~U~.·'t:"(~ '.Hotel. '. . .
vernor Azizul l.h Khogla nl, and
.~..
.
"
,.
Thu~
the
role.
of
,m¢,tl.a
usm,
In'
Am.[I(:an~ In ·the; ¥.Iddle..'~sl!rjr! ..
. In Souib Vietnam, the . giant ~ul'por~ong!he ZlOn.ls! prese~fe
discUssed problem s of educat ional
.
and
.
'The
ministr
.'
U.S.
Defence
y
announ
D.pllrlm
ced
ent
yesterd
,'an;
ay,
B,5iai
n.de .five raidS. aJo·~g. the; .protecun.g·lt~· ~nd. I~,. d~~g
develo pment in the provin ce.
o~~~<!,!ncfd yesterd.y th~t' '1111'. aiil$ffi ... Remember'. Sakh1
No officia l reason was given but western' borders of the. cd"ntr~
.HoteI
.I,,!~g-,
Arab people"lInd .th.jt. ob~eclives be- e;>Hhii .U.S.. 6th Fleet .in
the measu re is believe d to be. 'ro~les where the "Ho
the -' Mt!(jl~
aDd. nes~liraDt" .
MAIMANA, June 7, (Bilkht ar)
Cbi'-.~!9Jj·.. co~es. clear•. ; the: Bpok~man. added." ·'t.,~i!ean.
"~i:e .n.d· , ~ave;·...~~:, . Hplel' .. tiqDij
linked
with
the
crash
ofa "Globe ' trail" discb!,rge•. inlillratol'S_..J.b,to, . A, ~o~~sm
-Resid ents of Deh Mizan, in
l~ Wtth~ocIem ..
an. In C~ro .sa,'d th•. sev.•po! ~t1n~.r.~ mllesArli,:" th..:·~!'e~
Air" ·passen iler. plane near Nicos' 'un Ie hideouts. Two 'e;>f
tlolet· aDd. lavato ries
Belche r.gh wolesw ali,
.th~.:.J!iJ,i!"· Isr•.eh pI),Ot .. captu.~~ In. Syr18 h.d ·o~ '·0900Ic
have ia, last April . 20 in
t . IR', the Mld!lle ·Ea.st;~ ...,~.:
which 126 ~er~. in the fiu north, tWO\'IR}'~J co~f~se~!
Claila. I '&nd 2
volunt eered to constr: uct a new
tbat .~[Iti.sh .ilomb.rs ba~ .. >,JiI· London. I1rjU.h Foreian .:".S!i.:;,
people were killed,
centr.l
higJiJan
ds.
and
one 1l19~:'U1e" .r~I.':C\f WI.th thm pilots at an J''l'eh ~tary George
Cbise l-mg le bedrocilii AL
buildin g for the middle school In
·Brown sent·a Pers~
Cambo di.n frontier w!'St of ,~!!!IiQ'\ military .airfield before the
their village . They have also preLONDO N, Jun•. 7, (Reut er).start ~f .~~I .letter. to .I(j Arab eIiVf'rB)~p 100 for U,.hOU l'lb dl1tlble or trIcliast.1
Blnh -Dinh pr'lV1n~' lr . th'Hfighllng.. I' ' . .
sented the school with desks and The Sultan of Brunei
. ... '~ndQn denYlDg the U....R·. aUeg"'·. pIe.
, Sir arnat raging fir. at an Am.rIc an
~pport.
henches.
AI. 50 a bed.
e noted! ba AiDencan offi.,.•ls . tio".<,
Ali. Salfud din, who is on a priv- .irlield .damaged • number
,
'. ',.,
'of hell- '. h.d dwelt On the argument l that. they
.
Class
2-Al. go per bed.
p~llne
Minister Wi~Qn Tue.i\ay,
ate visit here. is el'J>ect
to . copIers .nd .ircraft and de.t.rayed· did ~ot ~~o~. wbo h.d started '
AIBAK . June 7, (Bakh tar).- confer later this week ed ·with.
the
b~anded
the
Restau
closure
rant serves tasty food,
of
the
.
Su~~
. a vast .mount ' of stores before It was lighting: .ltlioug h the whole
Studen ts of Sam.n g.n·s schools Comm onwea lth Secreta
world' . 'canal megal' andcl. mped down. a hot and cold drinks. Food 0lID
rY Her- brought under contro\. One Ameri. .' kn~~s: th
.
have donate d 16,200 afghan is to bert BOWden, On the constit
.
24:!iour b.n On Bri\ish arms sblP: also be prepa:t ed to order. Meiul
utio- can servicemen was killed.
e au. ontaliv e newspaper . AI ments to the Middle East.
rhe Nation al Fund.
tnelode s " palall, cl1aIau. keb&b,
nal progre ss of the British -proI
Along thc sensitive northern fron- Ahram said. Israel would n?,t
ha~c,
Thc pr.esen t.tion is to be chan- tected st.te.
He a'ngnly denied the UAR charg~ manllOo. omelet . Ice cream.
tier demilit.rised zone, Viet Cong, da~e~ to allack
ZhaIa,
e
UAR. b.d 11 that Briti.h pl.nes werc giving air .milk, butter and soda
nelled back to Saman gan for
troops made several probes ag~in~t no een rcassut . of
water.
receIVln~. supstuden t health progra mmes.
cover
to
Israel.
.
Addre ss-wes tern Jade MaIGENEV A, June 7, (DPA ).- U.S. Marine positions, but nO 51801- ~fr.t from the ~nlted S~tes.
Jt , The UAR, Wilson said gravely, wand
.
Swede n yesterd ay subml. tted to ncant fighting was reporte d, but o~
aimed u.S~ ,8m;raf t earners were has been deliberately
BARAK ! ~ARAK, June 7.
spread~hg
the interna tional disarm ament the western Rank Marine line w~.
(Bakht ar).-;-A primar y school . confer@ nce here
"this entirely f.lse accusation...•
a plan to solve mortare d and a nearby hilltop rad~c;>
which is also called "& monstro us
was opened yesterd ay in Kharthe contro versial proble m nuc- station was lightly attacked .
.
,(Conr inued from page 1)
war. village ,
stateme
nt:'
Chark h' alakad arl,
•
.
lear explos ions for peacef ul purIn the mortar attacked .Marines, this ~ew inciden t.
AT TEN TIO N
Logar.. Fifty-f ive studen ts enrol- poses.
Explain
ing
the
embarg
o
on
arms
lost Iwo dead and 13 wounded.
The Secreta ry--Ge neral furthe r shipments 10 the Middle East,
led.
, LUFT HAN SA
Wi/The head of the Swedis h dele'
The heaviest reporte d action Monreporte d that the headqu arters of son said the move was
A residen t of the 'lillage , Mo- gation, Mrs. Alv.
for an initial
day came when a Birddog spotter the UN force was' destroy
Myrnal
,
sugPASS ENGE RS
ed by 24-hour period. If rhe Briti.h govhamma d Nazir, has donate d one
gested that this quest!o n should plane sighted a group of Viet Cong
Israeli artiller y fire. The coin- ern'ment
With Imtned late eff~ and IULacre 01 land for. the school.
found
that
arms
be settled in a specia'l agreem ent. working on a base camp area a.bout mande r of the VN force
Genera l were being supplied to one side in ttl furthe r notice' LUFTH ANSA An approp riate solutio n would 40 miles (74 km) above SaIgon. Indar Rikhye , and his staff
have
'he
conOict by
ZARA NJ, June 7. (Bakh tar).- be the establi shmen
another Britaio nights lietwee n :l'ehran and W.
ArlillKry and helicopter
t of Bn intergunships
moved to other quarter s.
would
Repres entativ es of the people of nationa l pool
reconsi
der
the
situatio n Wed- Genna ny win operat e via istanwere called in and a later ground
Efforts to repatri ate the UN nesday, Wilson said.
bul, since Belrnt lind other MidChakh ansoor yesterd ay met Gov· device s for peacefcontrol atomic sweep found it number
of guerrillas
ul explos ions
force which are being concen t.
dle
East aIrPorts being' .Iosed.
The
British
emor Abdul Kazi at his ipvit.have
been
selling
arms
under interna tional superv iston.
dead.
rated in the Gaz a strip are under- to Jordan, Israel and Saudi
For flu-the r Infonn atJo,n please
tion to discuss measu res to be taArabia
Both Brazil and India had reway but it is not known when
ken agains t flood threats in the
A deal to provide
Saudi Arabi; contaAlt:
peated ly insiste d on their right
the troops can leave Palesti ne.
LUFTH ANSA , German AJrI.bi es
future to the provin ce.
with
a
comple
te
new
and modem
of carryin g throug h nuclea r exThant further reporte d to the air detence system was
Shar-e
-Nau, Pbone: 22501
negotiated
plosion s for peacef ul purpos es.
Counci l that United Nation s ef- last year and was
valued .ilt
forts to bring about a ceasefi re more than $300 /pillion
(Contin ued from page 1)
.
JAKAR TA. June 7, (AP).- Inbetwee n Israel and Syria on the
The USSR last nigbt kept silent
nisler,
Norodo
m
Phuriss
ara, and
donesia 's fonner leader Sukarn o
spot had failed.
on t~e Ar..b cluirg.. .. The Bllega- INTm NAT lONA :L
Tuesda y celebra ted his 66th Soviet leaders.
The chairm an of tbe Israeli - tion h.s gone unreported
Many
Soviet
publlc
organis
in
ations Syria
the
Every Thursd aY night, d1nDer
( . "r' ' ..
birthda y .in the Jakart a· presidMixed Armist ice Conuni s- Soviet press or on the radio.
'"" ''''(f'. 2)
issued
stateme
nts
condem
ning
IscIa.nce and mnslc by the Woe
ential p.lace despite acting Predemanded that no telephone call~ be
sion
had
reporte
d that the bulk
rael's aggression and expressing soliUSSR. 'Y!liCh bas' promise
it Sharks .
sident Gener al Suhart o's publimade from Govern ment House.
of his observ ation posts contin u- would join the Arab countri d
da.rity
with
the
Arab
co~ntri
es 'in
~.
.
shed or.der forbidd ing it.
Firing was continu ing and mortar
ed
to
be
manne
d
but that he did resolute resistance" to any .ggressor,
A mass meeting of solidan ty WIth
shells were now landing within the
His presence in the presidential the just
not think a local eeasef lre was . was believed to be w.iting
struggle
of
the
Arab
peofor firm
go~ernment house compou nd. Unipalace
was
contrad ictory
feasibl e. Thant said.
to ple against Israel's aggreSS
evidence of tbe cbarges.
ted Nations headqu arters lost radio
Suhart o"s
orders that Sukarn o held at Moscow Univers ion was
UAR Amb.s s.dor Moh.m med
ity.
yester day's Kab/ll
contact with UNTSO headqu arters
would not be 'allowe d to stay in
Ghaleb call.d on Soviet Prime Mi- page I photo of the rliUy TiJ,Jles
The Czech and Polish
govern'was by
i.n Jerusal em at. 0852 hours (New
the Jakart a palace but must re- ment~ yesterday issued
nister Alexei· Kosygin for an bour- Wafajo . Bakht8r.
statements
..
York Time). at which time, Jordan
main in his palace at Bogor, some condem ning Israel's aggressio!f-'and
long meeting yesterd ay.
(Contin
troops occupied Govern ment House.
..
30 miles outside Jakart a.
. support ing . VJe Arab 5tat(s in theit backin g andued from page I)
suppor t of the ca11jle
This also means that United Najust
struggle.
'
of Arabs.
tions headqu arters has' lost dIrect
North Vietnam said Tuesda y that
BRIST OL, EIlglan d, June 7,
contact with UNEF, headqu arters
The House
(AP).- An ar/Oy helicop ter cra_ ilS people fully support the struggle ment earlier hi'd issued a statewhose messages are routed through
expres sing suppor t
Israeli
shed in a field on the outskir ts at of the Arabs against the
UNTSO.
for the Arabs in the face of Isaggress
ors.
this city
Tuesda y
killing all'
I n view of these develop ments, I
raeli aggres sion.
The Chinese government in 's
three aboard . includi ng Brigad ha ve addressed tbe following urgent
At a press confer ence at 5 p.m, -, .Qright and ~~en illum inatio n of the opera
.staleme
nl
pledged
its
support
tiona l'field
t~ the
ier. George '. Butler , who served
appeal to the king of Jordan :
Yester
day Salah al Abd said comb ined with highl
Arabs
and
said the Chinese peoy
satisf
in North Africa in World War
actor
y
shado
'" have just been advised at 0900
wless
effect ,
Afghan
istan's
stand of SYIIlPathY
ple would not allow "Ihe . United
II and in Kore•.
- Perre ct .de~ntion of head energ y, .
hours local time that all commu States imperialists and their colla- and suppor t (or tue
Arabs
Eyewi tnesses said the aircraf t
nications with Govern ment House
agains t the Israeli aggres sion has - Mobi lity over the opera tiona l (ield,.
~
just missed a row of houses in borator s" to ride roughsh od and
have ended bec;ause of its occupat ion
heighte ned the morale
l:ommit aggression everywhere,
of the . - .Crealtion o( best facili ties for the
by Jordani an troops .' This is a
the village of Elton then burst
work
of
surge
on and'
Arabs.
Chinese
breach of extreme seriousness.
'into flames and explod ed after a message Premier Chou En-Iai sent
a~isting ~.rsonnel,
.
,/
He sa.id the Arabs are flgbtln g
to Preside nt Nasser say~
'" appeal to Your Majesty with
hitting a telegra ph pole.
ing that the Chinese government and
lor a commo n objecti ve agains t - Siinpij.c~ and safety of main~nance,
tumost urgency to order the immepeople
Israel and they will suecess fuJq; - Elega nt'out
lirmly siood by the UAR and
diate removal of Jordani an troops
Unes ,
Arabs uin their struggle ~o
achiev e this objecti ve.
repel
from the ground s and buildings of
'Thes
e
are
the main proper.ti~ of the Sovie t 9-ren~tor
the aggression by U.S. imperialism
Salah al Abd said he is the
the Govern ment House compo(IJnd in
and its tool Israe)... .
bearer of a me's,ag e of friend' Opera tiona i'Ligh tiilg Unit, suppl ied by V /0' 'Mede
Jerusale m.
xport ',
ship and apprec iation from Presi"As Your Majesty knows,
Pleas e direc t your' corre spond ence at the following
this
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser to His
compou nd has been respected
by
Majest y the King of ,Afgha nistan. .addr ess:
both parties to the· Hashem ite kingHe said we are prepar ed to Moscow G-200, Smol enska ja-Se nnaja 32/34, V/0
SHOW OF MINIA TURES
dom of Jordan- Israel mixed armis''Med Works of Behzad SaIjuk l, out- sacrific e everyt hing :we have in
tice commis sion as the. headqu arexpo1
';t"
the face .of Israeli aggress ion.
st.ndln g contem porary mlniaturlers of the United Nations
NEW DELHI . June 6. (Reute r).truce
Gram s: Moscow, Mede xport
supervi'sion organisation and thereHe said what is import ant at
1st of Herat. are On display at
Under the scorchi ng June sun milfore under the exclusive United Nathe exhibI tion ball of the MInis- this junctu re is suppor t of Afgha '
Phon e: 38-09-20
lions of peo'ple across norther n
tions occupa tjon and control ."
nistan for the Arab cause In I'elex : 973
India arc today living on the edge
try of Joforin atlilli and Culture .
of disaster.
interna tional
The exhlhi tion will be open for
circles~ - suppor t
.
Or Comm ercial Coun sellor 's office of the USSR
Weakened by a starvati on
which has .lways been given
diet one week startin g Snnda y Jnne
after two successive years of drough.l,
by Afghan istan.
embassy KabU l.
4. Admis sion Is free.
they fall easy prey to disease or to
Wea ther Fore cast
1he ravages of heatstro ke as
the
~....,.,= " ..•" ....,
de,'>sicating hot winds sweep
over
_"""'"---"---"""-~.=~,~~
the parched aod dusty plains .t tem, . .
Skies throug hout the countr y
peratures of up to lOS ·degree s FaM"jV~~
~. •.• "-! ".
will be blue. Dust swnns . are
hrenf'teit.
"
.'.
. predict ed for the aftel1100ll In
Ne.rly 6.000 people h.ve died of
the centra l regions .
smallpox in the· drough t and f.mine ..
Yes ~
Farah was the wanne st regIoD 'slricken states of U'tar
Pr.desh , I
of th. country with a. high of
Bihar and in parts of Mabara shtr••,
43C. 109F.
Twenty-nine people halt: died of
heatstro ke ih: Bihar in th~... past week.
The temper ature in Kabul at
Deaths from dysentery and sto9:30 a.m. was 25C, 77F.
mach aUments arc· on the increase.
Yesten lay's temper atures:
'And thes. are only . recorded
Kabul.
31C
9C
deaths.
IQ many c~ses deaths of
88F
48F
new-borl\ inf.ntS lie;> unnoticed.
Kanda har
40C
16 .
There are teiue 'of • choler. epi·
I04F
61F
demic amoDg the w~ak~Ded people
Herat
26C
17C
.
.,
"jl).'
wl)en theriol ns do b~.
79F
63F
Allegat
ions
.
of
star.vatJ
on
.nd
Mazare Sharif 37C
From Kabu l deJla:rtUre;~~~p~Y,at 11:50 by
21C
death. lVIIRing into hundre d. have
98F
70F
PIA
for Karac hi. For.:4i""c~.er t~ormation, .
been mado'b y oppo.it lon political
N. Salang
IOC
2C
.,
pleas
groups.r· ';
e
conta ct your tra.ve I {ag~~~.,~,~.r
.
50F
36F
Doctors say it is hard to define
FRANCE, Hotel Spinzar;Ebgn~"2~~1,Kabu l.
.xactly ·.death from starvatioo.
".
Meanwhil" seven million. childrep
and old .1l<I: destllut e' people in Bihar Utt.r Prades h and West .Bcogal
.re' bein$'k ept alf~e ~y a daiiydo lq
of grual through IndIan and foreign
relief orgaiiisat.ions.
. .', .
.This dole will.ha ve to'SO 9n until
the monsoon .har.vest is reaped in
Novem ber.
Water tankers· ate carryin g water
daily to populated villages on:' the
PARI!; CIN~\I'
rocky plateau of South Bihar where
At 2, 4·: 30, 1,30 and 9: 30 p.m.
1he wells have run dry. .
.
Americ an
cinema scope
. Th. population of such vill.ges
colour
,_". '
1. "
film in F.rsi OUR MAN FLINT
, "
.have had to be ·evacuated as l;vcn the
water tankers· and bullock carts caoARIAN A CINEM A
At 2, 30. 5. 8 and 10 p.m.
not reach them over the precJpitio~s
Iranian film RUSTI C MELO DY
rocky track.s.
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& ABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar).';'1''' following hav~ be'ell receiv'!
~'q ':.i!i11 by His Majesty the King dur",iftA the week ,ended Jline 8:
~~ "
l\1ohammadKhalid Rosban.
" ' _:". ' ,.
t>resident ,of the Tribal Affairs
"
.
t• . , . f . . . . .
·:·.~_;J
d.
ass:,"
. ",
'
tt::
S,?v.et', Union. and ita allies, held
,.
p~partment; Gen
Mohammad
Arif, ,Afghan Ambassador to the
:uSS~; RoslIand~ governor of
V'rozgan; Dr.. A.v; Nouristani,
itil,'!'''' ,'..'......'
I
,
' •
, .'
c~~ over" the. Ivi:iddie,
,sit·
l!atton, and ,.support for ,Arab
thor~sic surgeon, w~o has just
"',
CAmQ, lune 10" «()(jmbli1~ 'NeWs 8erilees).~ cQun'thes. ,MoScow radio announ-'
returned from Turkey after trai,
UAR President ~aidaI Abdel Nasser ,laSt D1gilt promISed 'td ,l:edear1Y ,~od~... , '
. '
ning; M.l. Karim, Ii graduate of
go before "the NattoJial A:Melilbly, today, "to debate with" 1t,:lU1d
,The' radiO siud t1i!! 'meeting was
'Budapest UnivelSity In' town
'~~re the' p~ple." 1lJ.s dee!s1~ to·reslgn.,
'.
..
i . atte,nded"bY party leaders of Bulplanning, and Malunoud Faran!,
An uneasy ceaseflre seenied' to 'be li1 effect saturday after
assistant editor of, !slah.
The UAR National Assembly, howeve,r, did ,not wilit'for his garJa, lIungary, East Ge!:many.
four 'days of bloody »att,es ln, the Middle East. 'l'he Jordanian
appearance. It met in extraordlriary session last night and refusPoland, ,the Soviet Union' Czechand UAR ,frqnts appealed -qulei, bnt 8O,me,.olashes were reportM
ed to '.accept . Nasser's resignation. The cabinet also held a special oslovakia, and Yugoshivi~. '
by news agencies, on the ISraeli·SYrlan front, Most guns were
session at which, it decided insist' that Nass'er remain In office,
The communist leaders after
sUent,
but lill were still loaded,
.
\
Th,e UAR naval 'commander in 'Israeli-.strength was auch that an atassembling here secretly, said
they V{ere sure the "forces Of
chief, General Suleimiln, appealed to tack there could be i~pelled,"
progress" would be succes"ul and
Nasser to rescind his decisioo· In a
'On May 26, Nasser s.aid, he re.
h
""
The hall in major fighting came ed by lWO major powers," said the
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar~.
telegram. The I:ederation of'SociaUst ceived 'a message from U.S, Presi. t at the conflict would be re- some time after Israel, Syria aqd bulletin, issued shortly after the !ln~
solved in the interests of "pvace the UAR had accepted a renewed "ouncernent in the United Nations The Wolesi J irgah's Committees
Youtb slaged a rally lIsking Nasser dent Johnson cautioning thst "danthat tbe UAR had accepted the on Interior, Public Works, Budand progress,'.' the radio said.' , UN ceasefire' appeal.
not to resign.
\
geralls consequence~ would follow
getary and Financial Affairs and
Massive, d,monstrations
swept unless the UAR maintained s~1f res.
The list also included Yugnslav
At 4: 30 p.m, Afghan Standard ceasefire call.
Damnscu~ Radio said Friday that Social Improvement met Thurs'
President Josep Broz Tito.
Tim< Friday the UAR announced
throughout the streets after Nasser trsint.
day.
'
Israel forces had shelled Syrian
"On the same night the Soviei ' The participants cbarged Israel lhat all fighting had stopped.
made bis speech of resignation FriIn the Committee on Public
day night saying that he was aban- ambassador conveyed
me an ur. Wlt~ "conducting a n~w offen:;ive on
The High 'Command announce- frontJines and made air raids:
It said Syrian anti-aircraft
6re Works. contracts c<included by
h ours
doning ucomplelely and fore'!er" all gent request from the Sov,'et gov~ Sytla's
t
t border,
b b . subj~ting . Syrian m~nt came Iess tban three
Communications Ministry
duties of office. He named Vic; ernment that we should not b~gin
oW,n~ 0 ar anc bombings" despite after official reports of new Israeli had downed one Isra~i Mirage the
fighter Over the Syrian border. The with various lOCal and foreign
President Zakar,·a Mohieddin to suc- 6r,·ng.
Syna s acceptance of the ceasefire
.
'
attacks
launched
with
Western
arms
Th ey' d emanded that Israel "immeaUacks were reported to have start- construction companies were de·
cred 'h..im.
"On Monday, the enemy stl1jck diat
I t ' 'f'
support on UAR positions west of ed at 10: 45 a,m. Friday.
The National Assembly's message with much more power than we had
e y. S op '!II Itary actions against the Suez Canal
bated,.
to Nasser a few hours after his expected.
th~ nClghbounnll"7 Arab countries aDd
'
h. ave
In a communique Friday morn•'All operations
stopped.
The Committee on Interior Af.'
thd
II
"It was clear from tbe first moWI
speech that "tbe pMple have stressed
fairs studied some petitions can·
t . raw
. ba b'its troops from their Th~ front .is quiet now,·' s·aid the ing, Damascus Radio said Israeli
thcy do not agree with you and it 81- ment that other powers were beh,'nd
erruone:; e' lOd
thl truce line,"
broadcast by Cairo force:; lost nine tanks in tht: nor- nected with land procurement
Th e U Dlte d Nations also must " communique
Radio.
ways has been your practice to accept the enemy who wanted to settle actbern part of the froot and all the and settlement.
the people's will. No setback can counts with the Arab
nationalist condemn Israel as th~ aggressor.
tanks with whicb they tried to adThe Committee on Budgetary
"Jf
tb
Se
't
C
II
d
'Earlier
the
High
Command
rce
cun y ounc
oes not·
.
affect the U AR 's work and that work movement. There were surprises.
vance on the central seclor.
and
Financial Affairs discussed a
can be completed und~ your leader''The enemy attack, which was ex- take (he proper measures, grave res· ported thai UAR troops had withFriday night Damascus Radio number of petitions from resi·
ship,"
, peeted from th~ east and the north, ponsibility will rest with those states drawn Thu{sday evening acras:; the reported tbe war to be inside Syria_
dents of Badakhshan in regard to
Two othe~ UAR leaders had also came from the west, a 'fact lwhich' which failed 10 fulfil their duty"
canal to its western bank.,
and said Israeli planes were attack- grains.
.
The High Command reported that ing the major Syrian port of Laoaannounced, their resignations, They proves that facilities much beyoncf mem,berk, .."
"If the government of Israel docs 20 fsraeli planes were shot down kia.
were First Vice President and Armed the calculated strength of IsrdeJ
Forces deputy chief Field' Mar~ were made availabJ~ to the enemy. not stop the aggression and w'ithdraw Thursday including six downed dur- '
The Damascus report came only
"Th~ enemy paralysed af one ils Iroops behind the tl uce line the ing two lsraeli raids on the Cairo minutes after the UAR representashal Abdet Hakim Amer and Defence Minister Sh~msh,udiiin Badran. blow all military and civilia.n air- socialist .states which signed' this area in mid morning.
tive at the United Nations in New
In a communiqu~ Thursday 'night York announced that Cairo was beIn his 3D-minute speech Nasser ports in the United Arab Republic. slalement will do everything necessary
drew this picture of events:
This means the enemy relied on a ro help the peoples of Arab countries the High Command said UAR for- ing bombed.
GHAZNI, June 10, (Bakhtarl.uIn rriid:'May tlJe Arab states re- power other than his own to protect to administer a resolute rebuff to the ces llad fought a battle against Israel
Mines and IndWltries Minister
In
a
message
to
UN
Secretaryceived a warning that Israel was pre- his skjes against action from our aggressor, to protect their law[uI "unprecedented in its ferocity.
Eng. Abdul Samad Salim
and
'p'ariD~ to invade Syria. This-t1 said side.
rights, to extinguish the hotbed of
"Our forces have demonstrated a GCineral U 'Thant, Syria said it was the preSident of the !flines and geo-·
facing 'allacks by Iseaeli lanks,
Na~er, ~a.s supported by. info.r"The enemy w~s also atiacking on war in the Middle East and rc:store tremendous capacity for persl;vetroops, artillery and planes all along logy department in that ministry
m$tion .reeclv~ .from our fnends I.n other Arab ftonts usjng additional ,peace in that area,"
renee in the face of an enemy backyesterday inspected the gold miits 72~mile frontier.
the Soviet {JOlon:
sources of support.
Syria caUed on the Security. Coun' nes of Zar 'Kashan 14 kilometres
"UAR troops then moved to the
Nasser said the UAR bore the
from Moqor.
cil. "to stop the aggression and
Israeli' border. They' estimated the brunt of the Israeli atlack.
The mi(le was discovered Jast
punisb the aggressors.·'
"The nature. of the deserl did not
Despite JSflleH - announcements a~ year and geological surveys 'of it
permit us to 'put up a complele decepting Ihe ceasefire. Israeli aggres- are being made.
fence line because of the enemy air
whole
sion continued
along the
The mines was discovered
last
suptriority.
front and "Syria at this hour faces in use in Ghaznavid times as the
, WASHINGTON, June 10 (Reuter)
an Israeli -invasion on a very large name of the arca indicates. Zar Ka"We realised the developments' of -U.S. President Johnson and Soviet dispatched on, the "bot line" before
shan' means people who extract
lhe ballie might not.,be expeditious Prime M,inister Alexei KOsYgin ex.... it was known thai the attack had scale," said Damascus Radio.
'been carried out by !sraeH torpedo
In the 'Security Council U Thant gold.
for Us and tri~d Witlf~others to ut,i·' changed personal messages on. 'the boats and planes.
read a series of dramatic reports
Plans for starting exploitation:
lise all Arab resources.
"hot line" between the White House
The "hoI line" was installed on from the Syrian government
and of the mine are included in the
, "Arab oil played its r<ile and th~ and the Kremlin· this week over the
Augusl 30, 1963, as a result of the from UN truce; supervision officials
WASHINGTON; June 10 (OPAl- 'Suez Canal, t<;)o; and there ·is.. still a
work. scheduled of the Ministry
Middle East crisis. it was announc- lack of fast communications between in the area.
Ten American...,lsailors wer:e killed
big role to be played by the United ed Thursday.
of
Mmes and Industries, A miWashington and Moscow during the
and' 75 injured, 15 of them critically;
Shortly after noon, Thant said, be nistry source said by the end 'of
Arab ~(fort.'''
The messages were exchanged to
Cuban
missile
crisis
of the previous
when ·Isliaeli ·torpetl6 boats and Btr~
had been informed· by the truce
Na~r said the UAR's armed forthis year geological surveys of
remove any ·possibility that the war autumn.
craft attacked the naval ~ommuni~ ces were compelled to
chief, Lt. Gen. Odd !luU, that bom- the mine will be completed and
~vacua ie
might , spread.
cations vessel, "USS Liberty"· 20 kl·
Tbe lale 'President Kennedy and ing in the vicinity of Damascus had
.
their first line of defence in the Sithe .reserves estimated.
lometres oft" the Sinai peninsula Thu·
Que message sent by . J ohoson the then Soviet Prime Minister Nikita
been confirmed. Damas~Us
itself
na i and continued the battle from
rsday, the detence departmen t 80- the second line, of def'nc~.
told the Soviet leaders that Ameri- Khrushchev decided that ~mergency was under air attack, Gen. Bull
nounced"here.
,
,FRG Periodical Praises
"Then we r~sponded to the cease- can planes had taKen off tram car- communications were vital to enable said. .
'The Israeli government had imriers in the Mediterranean to investi- American 'and Russian leaders to
The Syrian Amhassador, ·G~rge· Mghanistan's Use of Aid
fire call," he said,
diately apologised for the "misNasser said he was "prepared to gste the a'tack on a U.S. ship in the communicate with each 'other ins- J. Tomell, told the Council:.. "My
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar).take" which also caused serious da· '. bear full '~ponsibility" for the area.
tantly'in an emergency.
people are ~ubjecte9. while I. speak
mage to the World War II vessel, course the war had taken.
Wbite House press s;cretary George bere, to the most barhsric slaughter The FRG periodical Berliner
The message thai the pl~nes had
Morgen Post comments in an
s. spokesman said.
,
gone' to investigate the incident was ehristian said -there had been a num~ by the government of the repr9sen-'
"1 have taken a deci.:;ion in which
article
that, Afghanistan spends
The United States had arranged I need you all to belp me. I have
ber of exchanges bebNeen Johnson tative who spoke here. yesterday
West
German
assistance very
sending a substitute vessel to the
bebNeen
and
Prime
Minister
Kosygin
(Thursday) of peace and coexis· meaningfully,
(Continlled on page 4)
area to take over the damaged ship's
'..
tence."
Junt;, 5 and June 8.
The article says aU foreign astask of relaying the huge load of coTomeh said Israeli' (orces w~re
In London, British' Prime Minister
mmunications made· necess~ry by •
Harold Wilson disclosed that his "bot destroying "every trace of life and sistance to Afghanistan is utilisthe evacuation ot tens ot thousands
line" to Moscow is Dol yet worki"ng. (Iroperty" as they advance into ed fullY. Aid is not used, as i,n
•
ot U.S. Ntlzens from the area.
some othel countries. on luxuOpposifion leader Edward Heath Syria.
~eave
ries.
Two U.S. destroyers were racing
Israeli Ambassador Gideon Raasked whal had happened to this teletoward limping "Liberty" with medIt can be clearly seen the pertype communications line, which had fael blamed the fighting on Syria,
LONDON, June 10, (DPA).ical personnel. They rendezvouseCt
iodical
writes, that eve;.y mark.
The
U
AR
dl!legate
told
Ihe
Counon
during
the
recent
been
agreed
The British foreign office Friwith the ship early Friday.
J'isil to Britain by Soviet Prime cil that both Cairo and Ismailia .were ruble and doUar is made use of
day confirmed the rupture of ofintelligently in Afghanistan.
(Collrd, Oil page 4)
GENEVA, June 10 (OPA)-Tbe Minister Alexei Kosygin.
ficial ties between Britain and
United States told the disarmament
Iraq.
.
.
A. N. MEHTA NEW
A spokesman said Britain's conference Thursday that a treaty
to
halt
th;e
spread
ot
nuclear
wea·
INDIAN ENVOY
ambassador in Baghdad, Richard
BEIRUT, June 10, (Router).- Beaumont, as well as the British pons "will not impede' peaceful
KABUL, June 10, (Bakhtar),President Nasser today withdrew his consul general in Basra and the uses ot atomic energy by the devAfghanistan has agreed to the
resignation. which he offered last consul in Baghdad were reques- eloping c04ntries.
appointment of A.N. Mehta as In·
C. Foster,
the chi~f
William
night.
SAIGO)'l, .June 10, (Reuter),- dia's new ambassador to Kahul,
ted by the 'Iraqi govenunent duro
Cairo radio 'annQunecd the with- ing the night to leave the coun- U.S. negotiator, responded to The UDited States lost 214 killed In VIetnam last week, many the Foreign
Ministry informa.
some re&ervations expressed by
drawal ot" his resignation iQ a live try within 48 hours.
tion department said.
of
them
In
a
massive
battle
on
Quang
Tin
province,
a
U,S,
spokesIndia and Brazil concerning nI,\cbroadcast from the National
AsHe will be replacing General
The rest of the emba~sYand
,
lear expjosions for peaceful pur' man sald here Thursday,
sembly.
P.N. Thapar, who has been here
consular staff was given seven
The
number
of
casuallies
"':8S
99
th·e
termination
of
six-week
old
opeposes.
Wild cheering greeted the De"- days to pass, the Iraqi horder.
for three years,
191
He also promised careful stl!dy less than the 3/3 who di~d in the ration "Manhattan" in whicb
announced by ADwar Sadst, speaker
Mehta is now a joint secretary
The Iraqi government Friday
pr()vious
week.
.
Vietcong
were
reported
killtd.
of a plan presented Tuesday by
of the. UAR National Assemhly.
in
the External Affairs Ministry,
also
ordered
the
American
amThe infantrymen also seized 950
A tolal of 1.161 Americans were
ambassador Alva Myrdal of
Meanwhile UN ,Secrc;lary-General
New Delhi.
'bassador
in
Baghdad
.to
leave
the
wounded-well
below
half
the
pretons
of
rice
during
the
operation
in
U Thant informed the Cowicil .
Sweden for international control
Binh Duong province the spoke~flan
that he had II message from Nor- country.
of pea~eful nuclear explosions, vious week's figure. .
Altogether
2,420
V,et
Cong
and
said,
but suffered 47 killed and 327
RUSk
Wants
Middle
East
wegian I..:eiuotenant Gcne~a1 Odd
possibly by allocation of atomic
Nortb Vietnamese ,died-354 below wound~d in their own ranks.
Bull, head of the UN Truce Super- ,
explosive
devices
from
a
fnrmal
Arms Race stopped
Over North Vietnam,
Ameri,their highest death toll \n a single
PalestiJ;1e, I
vision Organisation for
"pool" to' . suggested customers. week.
can air- force planes renewed their
Oamascus airport had been !lItac"WASHINGTON, .June_10, (AP)
Foster agreed with MadllPle
attacks On supply convoys jo the
ed by Israel.
-U.S. Secretary 'of State Dean Myrdal that it is "indisputable
Informed sources said 235 South southern part of the country WedRusk said Friday he was hopet!Iat any nuclear explosi\r~ device Vietnamese soldiers and 15 soldiers nesday and reported 27 trucks desThan!'s statement came shortly ful that a 'settlement of the Mid- might be 'used as a nuclear weaKINSHASA, June 10, (AP).Vietnarn's other aUi~ troyed by bombs and rockets.
after the Council starlea its #Ssion die East Crisis would bring an pnn and that international pro- nf South
were killed.
.
Just north of ilie demilitarized Congo President Joseph Mobutu
at 0~30 a.m. local time (083~ GMn end Ii the arms race in that area.
cedures should assure for equitHeavy' B-52 American 'bombers zone between the two Victriams, pro~ ThurSday renewt;d his offer to meat tbe request of Syria.,
He &;'ic\ sQme, form of ceilipg able access, to tbe' use of nuclear ,new four times in South Vjetnam pellQr-driven Skyraider aircraft $tart- diate the .'Nigerian crisis.
Damascus ridlo reported that on the amount ot mili.ta~ equip- explosive' devices for' I'eacefll!
Receiving a new ambassador of·
early Thursday, unleashi'ng high ex- cd ·rour- fires in a storage area and
Israeli forces' had occupied _Kunei· ment outside ,patlOJIll' provide to
purp'~ses,
'
,
destroy~d three supply caches,
the the federation of Nigeria, al Haj!
~Iosi~e On base camps arid infJltr~·
tra aliout 40 roiles (65' kIns) frOm . the Arab"lIations on the one side
The Soviet UniQn also believMohammadu Kabiku, who present'
.
. spokesman said.
Da'mascus. ,'Kuneitra' is ahoui 12 , and' Israel ,on the other' woulci' , ed that contlitions for carrying t,on routes.
ed
his cred~ntials. Mobutu said Uae.
six
anti-aircraft
sit~
AI
least
An
American
.spokesman
saId'
one
miles (20 kms) inside Syria. Tho' pave the way, toward achieving, out peaceful nucJear explosioqs
of .the raids was against· a major in- were destrQyed 'in ttae· same region ccpting your crf;dentials t:neans I do
'radio Said "ra.IIs' ,lir~ drivillg 10a !listing 'peai::~"
can be resolved through sopara- filtraliOn rOule. in the mountains of as no vy jets' streakc;4 over the. coast- not ·recognise Ihe other part of your
ward DamaScus.
'
Rusk
commented
after'. a I te international agreement.
northern Quang Nam province 40 lines to aUacll highway brigad~ and country, the state of Biafra. My
Russia circUlated a, leiter asking
door remains open. It is not too
,two-hour,
private
meeting
with
Foster
said
the
'United
States
I
miles southwest of the Oanang Ma- water craft
iliat the' Councll inscri\le. ~ its
The spokesman said the planes late still to grant our Nigerian brocontemplated provisions under rine base.
.
agenda ao, iteQl entitled "cessation of the Senate F:oreign Relations
which
riude~,weapOn' statles
The bombers also raided in Plei- also struck ~ naval yard five miles thers help in proportion to our
military action by I&r!Iel,. ,and COm)JIittee,
province;, ncar the: Cambodian northea~t ,of the port of Vinh, ham' means."
ku
•
Much
of
the
discussion
turned
would
merely
provide
devices
while'
withdrawal of the . Israeli forc~
mering it with 500 'pound, bombs
In Lagos free travel between NI.from ·those, 'parts of., the territory of on <jisal"lC\ament, .Wlth· several ihe country where the' project waa ' border and twice more some 40
which
toucbed
off
four
second~ry
geria
and Cam~roon has heen RSof
Saigon.
Nllrth
of
miles
east
Senators
urging.
that
the
adininiscondllcted.
would
be
responalble'
( . the Unitrd Arab Re.public. Jordan
trjct~. it was announced Wcdn~
, " and Syria which they have seized as tration· lead the way' ip palting' for the rest of ,the pf9ject, if it' Ssigoll, American 25th Infantry di- explosions.
(COli/d. on page 4)
day night.
viSion troops Thursday announced'
the, arms race.
, se> decided,
the result of an ~ggression.n
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DemnnstratiQDS 'Give' Support~ri~u;m~d mee:;~edin~o~h's::,
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FdurWolesi Jirgah
Committees Meet

to
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•'Zar Kashan Gold
Mine Inspected
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10 ,US Sailors·
Killed In' IsraeU
Attack On "Liberty" .

Iraq Asks UK, US
Envoys To

LATE NEWS

Kosygin, Johnson 'Use "Hot
Line' ,During Hostilities

Foster Su&ts
N. Explosives Pool
'For Peaceful Use

GROUND ENGAGEMENTS
SLACKEN IN VIETNAM

Congo President
Offers To Mediate
Nigerian Dispute
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Feverish repos
Is the ~ bellt
applicable to the
fire IJI:*Ie Mladle
East. Now that the
are sneDt and the
parties In the war have 8CCl!pted the United
Nations call for an immedlate eeasefire, ways
must be sought to salvage some solutions ,to
the problems of the region from tbe wreckace
of this war. The period after this third Arah·
Israeli conflict will be as delicate and explo'
slve as those after the previous wan.'
Every war has a winner ...d a loser. ThIs
war Is no exception. But m,IIituy vfctOrY."
should not mean a real victory •for tIl'e ago
greSSOnl. The end of a war oould be as critical
as the beginning A reraUying of forces eonld
wark off another eonflagratlon. Israel has won
only a battle.

Tbird, the problem of the iArab refugees
w 0 fled Palestine In 1948 should be solved in
the'1llUIie of hnmanlty and ~a~.,,,..The> more
tJlll'ii{OIlIi'DiiUt~ refna- eanulltlllve aily ,Ion·
ger In the deplorable cOJldltlofts they have
been condemned to for ncarly 20 years througll no fanlt ot their OWJ1o' It Is the hllDlUll'
tarlan aspect of the problem which Is Import-;
ant.
If the'Jews can demand a retul'll to PaleStIne
2000"years after the dIsiIspora, why can't Ule
Palestinlim-refiJa- demand a retlim to their
homes after 19 years!' The Jews UvbI In some
,parts of occupied Palestine prior to the esta~
Iishment of the so·calIed state of Isl'ael The
Palestinian tetugeea eonld retnl'll to theIr
homes and the Jews In area conld live with
them as they dld before 1948.
Through the ages It has not been the M06
lems who have persecuted the Jews. It Is the
Europeans who have done so. Shylock's ponnd
of flesh represents the European view of the
Jew which has persisted over centuries. The
climax of ~hIs persecution based on racIal dIscrimination by Europeans was the policy of ex·
terminating Jews.
Understandably the Arabs cannot comprehend the justice of a large slice of theIr land
being taken to form an allen state, resulting
in the explosion of hundreds of thousands of
innocent Palestinians.
Let there also be no folly over Aqaba. The
demand for Internationallsation of the Gulf of
Aqaba, which Is part of the territorial waters
of the Arab nations, Is one of the most unjust
cver made. The acceptance of this wonld be
a travesty of justice and conid only be a tem·
porary solution.
Israel by Ilsell had not the means to get
the Intelilgence requlired to attack 25 airpOrts
on Arab soli in the first three boors of the war,
which c~early shows that It had accessories
before the crime.
A world ttred of wars Is anxionsly wateh109 developments In the Middle East.

The Arabs are the winners in many ways.
They respected the United Nations eeasetIre
call They could extend the war, enticing the
enemy to take more forward pos"lons and
thus extending his line of communlcations to
an uneontrollable point before sntkiDg back.
The Arabs had also the courage not to start
the war
If they struck the fiJ'st blow' the Israeli
air power, which played the l3Iost Important
role m the rour·day war, wonld have been
rumed.
Such a step, the Arabs thought, was against
the norms of civilised international conduct
and agaJnst mternatlOnal law. No such scrn·
pies troubled aggressIve Israel and the success
they boast of "Gmes rrom a dastardly deed that
should shock all those who love p¥cc.
One problem that needs immedlate atten'
tlon Is the question of troop withdrawal israel will have to wltbtIraw- from Gaza, Sinai,
Aqaba, and all other parts of the UAB. She
must also l£acate 'he Sharm eJ. Sheikh and
the JordaDIan sector of Jerusalem.
Seeondly, Israel should not be encouraged
by Its supporters to undertake further aggres.
SIOn.

II:OME PRESS'A:T A GE~~E

Thursday's Ams In an edltonal thoogh be b,s no tramlDg BeSides,
comments 00 the ceasefire condlas the only man, he doc:;, not have,
lIons In the MIddle East
and could not have enough time to
Dunng the pasl two days the So
attend all the people or the area The
cunty CounCil of the UDlted NatIons letter hopes that the mlnJster
of
,has passed two resolutions calhog pubhc health Will send at least onc
for an Immediate ceasefire lD the more doctor to, the area
M,ddle East The resoluuoos call
In a lett", 10 Tbursday s Islah
on the warring parttes to stop hosuPakdcl from the Daklkl Wat ID Ka
lilies J.mme4lately The so-called
bul says that the city s residents
aggre~.

should feel respoos,ble to keep the

sor In the conflict. declared Its support for the ceasefire. but Instead of
observing It, severely lOtenslfied Its
war of aggression agamst the Middle East- countnes The SecurJty
(ouncil mevItably Issued a second
resolutlon. and though thiS time Jt
was accompaOled by sanctions. Is
jdel did not heed II
Israel s attitude shows that It dOliS.
not heed United Nations re::;o Iullons
or deCISions Although the UDlt~d
N allons has passC{l several resolulions so far concernIng the restoralion of the rIghts of the Palfjisl1man
refugees. Israel has DOt heed~ them.
For the Arabs. who have been subJc;cted to israeli military incursIOns
three times 10 the past twenty years,
the ceasefire can be Implemented only
on the condltlOn that Israel ...aca'~
Immediately Gaza. Sharm al SheJkh
and other areas 10 the United Arab

water faucets turned off when not 10
use
In rna${ cases the faucljls are
left runmng and ponds are created

Istan MInJster of Finance, Mohammad Shoalb. had been libelled by an
article in the London Dm!y T ele
graph 10 September, J965
The Judge dIscharged the Jury
and ordered a retnal
Earher counsel for both parhes
rdused a majority verdict Shoalb
has told the court that he and hiS
Wife feared for their lives after the
arucle accused hJm of plotting With

Repubhc aDd parts of JordaDlao ter

Ihe

slate of Israel, whIch 's the

Intelligence:

Agency

r1tory tncludlDg the Jorda01an part

(CIA) to overthrow Pakistan

denI Mohammad Ayub

brael should also withdraw to th~
armlslIce line of 1949. says the
paper The United Nations should
apply Its resoluttoos and deCISIons
on the restoratIon of the nghts of

The publisher. the managing edl~
tor and a feature wnter of the satlncal magaZin. Tom Thumb were
char~ In Melbourne With seditious
wT1tlOgl

("d:el must also

recognise the

In another letter

Presl-

KJJao.,

Is·

ID

the same Issue

of the paper, S Mob,baty says that
the establishment of cooperaUves IS a
necessary step
It also notes that
lhese cooperatives should prOVide
amC:OIt1~ to members In accordance
With
seasonal requlrements-sucb
as woollen clothtes 10 Wloter and
SP0rlS clothes for }Coungesters JD
summer

He stressed tbat dunng Its

20.

year history Israel has more than
once tned to vIOI~te peace an the

Middle Easl '0 cl)allenge the Arab
states, to carry out ObVIously dangerous war ventures, endangenng the
IOdependence and sovereign
Tights
of loe Arab coun'lru:s··
,The London Tune.} said food supplies to Indian famine areas would
be endangered by 'he

wh,ch IronIcally supporlS the Arab
po,,"on, than ID the MIddle EaSI
IIself ••

The paper 6~l1d "With the
sure of the canal. 11 IS now almost

The case IS over a mock mtervlew

nlghes hiatus 1n the maIn gram sup

wllh Prince Phll.p published

10

the

ply to Ind,a, whIch has been reed·

on the Tlralf1 Straits and the

satirical magaZllle, which bas
culallon of 60.000

U

clr-

109 her hungry millions on a ship.

Aqaba

Gulf
concludes

OtherWise

Ihe paper, Israel. wllh the help of Its

The March edlUon of the maga

protector Will never stop Its aggresSlOO. and tbls problem Will always

zme earned a
full.pagc mock-up
mtervlew With the Prince cQncernlng

to-mouth baSIS for months·'
Tit. New York Datly N.ws ",.
ported that the first Amencao apecia) antl-guernlla warfare umts

prevail In the MIddle Easl
In a letter JD the same Issue of the:

b,s recent tour or Australia

tramed al a Brlttsh base

paper Qan A R Akbar! from the
woleswall oC Aqcha. JozJan pro
vmce, wntr:s
The populauon of

Ibe woleswail IS 60.000 bUI there,s
Qnly one doctor The doctor. whO'

~~13hses

10

mteroal dlsea~, han-

I

Mal.

10

The Pribce was "quoted" several
tImes ilS reternng to the Queen. Lord
Snowdon. and Pnnce Charles The
reature also earned three photo-

aysla have Jomed 1n military opcra~
tlOns m South' Vietnam
CommentIng on thiS, an arucJe In
Pravda said ''The AmeClcan asgres-

graphs or P'IOCC Philip
A comm~ntator 10 IzvestIa said

sors, wbo arc SlnklOg deeper )Ind
deeper in the IIDre of the dirty war

Israel's

Iq

rulers Hhave turned

dies aU sorts of general health prob- I slale Into a permaneot vlQla",r
t<:ms, aDd does surgery as weU al- peace Jo the Mtddle East"

their

of

Vietnam, are trymg to

out everythmg of
allies"

squeeze

each of

their
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In ah edtlOrlal; BadaTr}tshan-, pub·
IIshed 10 Falzabad, Ihe cenlre of

b

Badakhsfiarr province,' remlnds'j the

5 a.I1\(I)to q in (he1revenulg tMorel'!. ;
than 70, famlfles whose houseg.werc.,(

eJections
'
I
\ 'tM'n\ullle'l\al ~orpor'ltlon he now
h'l!'ds hlls four maID ilepartments
which are <lIVlded Into 32 smaUer
lIeparlmen~ h~aded... by • d.lrecMr•..,
These ~U1VlSlcio!r.'are' chQ~_with
rpsponsl&YIli.s such as supplYlRg
lhe ~ltY. with \yaler, keepll>S ,the' c,ty

threatened by continuous /loods
were save\l,Jfrom,.<Ilsa'st",,· thls"year"'The! jbb Dr·' rcstpAllg' "'parlijl';"also
comes.. und.~l'thIS.:(fepa~O't.'#}. Thl'
yeal more'1hanl,liilOO,sapfiogs';<I'8nd
hundred.· of tulip.. "'ere, plantei!l,to
add, beauty to tho 'Zamlgsr.l,Zah"
S~ah".Park and the ,Red Crescent

"

people scUm8 micellaneous Items
and offenng ·variOUS serVIces along

Altogetber 1630 POOls or Iqnd

the .Ireets have &een restricted .10 '

have

KbaIrkhana
In

sonnel'

The Water Supply D~partmenl
hasl.faced, many d,fficulties. Seve.
rat limes neW p,pes, have been IRStall~d only,lo have the raucets d,sappear, some d~e to negllgen~e or
stcalmg I In order 10 prevenll th19
Ihe deparlment has tned to tighlen
the raUccls, In ~vcral places, fall:
ccls Were welded to PipeS
•
Many houses whICh do not have
running walcr DOW have ""e1Jll. A
new pipeline ,IS belbg laid 6ehind
the MUllslry of AgClculture and '1ITI.
gallOn. -Th,s WIll enable maoy
house.- 0< the fool or tbe'mountam' Gardeners for the munlc~paUty tend Oowers'ln Zarnlgar Park. Recently
tulips, were planted to add, beauty to the parks of thc city.
to have mnOing water.
In another move 'recently many

speaking on the occaSIOn sald , uEach
plot covers 220 to 330 sq
metres

pass, north of Kabul

aulboritles Ihal'the road leaihog to
that northeaslern provmcc needs at·
tent,on ~ The' road,-wb,ch Is not yet
paved; has' worscoed after 1he spnng
rams, says the ncwspaper. The
paper pomls to thc 'sliortage' of per-

thiS

area.

which to bUild their houses··
Another actIve d~artmcnt of the
munlclpahty IS that responsIble for
keeping the city clean
Besl,des
cleanID8 the streets It also warns
people agamsl floods It worked to
control flOOds In the spnng by 10S-..
tailing pumps In flooded areas and
makmg barnes I)f sandbags and bar-

cer~alO

areas In order to make the
streets less crowded

The mumclpallty's asphalt

fac-

tory also went back Into operation
reccDtly and many streets 10 which
trenches were cut when Dew power
cables were laid have already been
repaired
Other roads which need
repaIrs. arc now being
fixed and
some. streets where asphalting was

started last year but lefl

undone

due to bad weather Will be resumed
again Fl1hng and extractmg earth
where need,.d IS done rounB the year for sCience

on Page 4)

A Bright New World Through Exploration
There IS general agreement
among tne pre-emment expert 10
tne ucla 01 space exptoration
that tne Umted ::;tates no longer
Deeds a smgle major goal as a
spur to Its eUorts, sucn as the
J~til commitment to go to the
moon
Rather, there IS the realisation
that tne Umted ~tates has matu·
red m Its space effort and has
developed the technology and
tac understanding to- push forward mto space m a balanced,
selectIve manner
Space IS the hIghest kind of
human adventure, a danng thr·
ust mto the unknown
But even now, m the very tnfaocy 6r this effort, It IS bnngmg
dIrect and 1/11lDediate benefits
rtght here 00 earth
Weather satellIte have been 10
orbIt for little more than a year,
but already the saVIngS made
poSSIble by unproved weather
forecasting have been very substantlal
Another 1/11portant application'
of satellites,s 10 crop forecast
mg-or VItal 1/11portaDce ih this
penod wheu the world's popuJatlon threatens to outrun Its foOd
supply
-, Satelhtes can help m pros'
pecltng r as
well
Spaceborne
magnetometers and gravIty sen·
sors can locate underground boo
dIes of ore SpeclSl mfrared and
ultraViolet detectors and other
speCial colot>sensltlve photogra·
phlC rllm Can detect the tell-tale
signs m SOIl and vegetatton Dr
certam kmds of mmeral depoSIts

By Hubert H. Humphrey
U.S Vfe.. PresIdent
Another fIeld whICh IS beund
to grow m 1/11portance, .s that of
eommuwcatlons For ear~ two
Years. smce the fust Early Bird
satellite was flown, US satalli'
tes have linked Europe and
North Amen~ WIth TV, VOIce,
and data transmlSS,on In 1006,
the Uwted States and Asia were
connected by usmg bene.fits of
thIS, \Jetter r ~~c:e. The traditio'
nal sYstems of radio and undersea cables have 1/11proved theIr
servICe and lowered theIr rates
to meet this new competition
All this has already been aecomplished Just at the very begmning of the
of eonununlC8tlOns satellites
In the future, satellites will
create a world'Wlde network of
informatIon, edUC8tio'.'l and en'
tertlU/llllent-making Ute whole
world, m Marshal McLohan's
phrase,"a global village,"
The IJUlled States will have
the capability to telecast dllect~
mto the homes m the SoVIet Un.
ton and China, and the RUSSIans
-<lnd eventually the Chineseto telecast to homes In the Uwt·
ed States and everywhere else
Man WIll have at hIS command
the possib,lity of a world'wlde
library system WIth this sYstem,
he WIll be able to have a qwck
look at the tex~ or pIctureS from
any books, old tlr new, m any
hbrary ,n the world
BUSIDCSSlDen. scholars, Dr d,plo'
mats or many 'countrIes WIll be
able to confer WIthout leaVIng

sse

S, Tsikbra
W,II the dolphIn respond to a
call of man who once helped her
m troube, cured and fed her? If
the answer IS yes, then sCIence
WIll have ,ts assumptIOns aDd
calculallons conrlrmed by the
dolphm herself
DesIgners WIll
be able to proceed to the direct
development or a new fIeld, and
the adJmrals WIll at last be able
to restore the honour of the navy
durmg World War II dolph
lOS brought sbame on
destro
yers whIch were eas,ly outstnp
ped by dolphms
In the 40. the dolphm's speed
remamed a mystel y
Fmally, In 1960 Max Cramer
onnoul1!:ed:: the secret had beer
disclosed He had made a vast

thetr offIces or laboratones
Everyone anywhere WIll be
able to see DewS as It happens
enjoy entertamment from anY
part of the world, get a college
educatIOn. WIthout stlmng from
home
It w.1l SOon be pOSSIble, even
m tqe most remote areas of tq.e
world to receIve direct telecasts
rrom SUItably posllloned satellites Edueatlon-a pr,me neeessfl.
ty for progress m the developmg
natio~W111 111 thIS way be oUn.
mense~ accelerated
There are also "~pm-off" benerlts of many other k.nds-such as
greatly unproved eleetrome de.
VICes and techniques, new allOYs,
and pamts w.th greater resistanee tu heat, cold, abrasIOn. and
aCIds There are new and better
methods for the castmg and
shapIng or metals and advancements of many dther mdustrial
processes developed as part of
space research
Knowledge gamed m space can
serve not only to enhance human
Itre, but actually to save It through new and better mediC'll
techn.ques
Just as Important as the tech.
nologteal advances generated In
the space effort are the hIghly
sophlshcated technIques of wob'
lem-solvmg, orgamsahon
and
maoagelDent which hav~ been
d~veloped, to meet the unpreee'
dented demands of space "Sys.
terns analysIs" and the "zero de
fec.... programme for Product reo
Itahility are now bemg applted
WIdely throughout mdustry
fr",,'d On page 4)

lltelaq, I slam of Herat IR a cons'
tlluted arhcle discusses the posItIon

of Pasbtu as one of fhe two oatiooal
languages of the country The article says Ihlnkers throughout
tbe
world agree that If a country alms
01 proleOhng lis nahooal traits and
character 1t has to work for the de-

velopment of Its nallonal language
Pasbtu has been Ibe language or
a large sechtln of the populahon for
centuries and smce the turn of the

many

ccntury, cspec,ally in Ibe last

IS

,

voled to the development

SPeed

an open questIOn. II

0 B

amazlOg

speCial mechanisms

the

Ideal

ensuring

oppo·

Watt

Mrjlhnfnlstriltlon billldinp for \he mDiJlclpalitjl'on Mohitmmad

slte\'4h'ehMI"I~ of Education are stili undereons~etlon!'

Sp/,iitrlidit.Way 01 Spending ~A Hol~py.• New UNICEF Envoy
Breton will be ptlOliog 'the' \ same
An ,adventerous Chicago pbotoTtfAfahanistan
grapher <launChed his 26·foot boat craft that carried hlrq last y~ar ·from
on a Jaunt to Wesl Arnca Tuesday
and saId. "I tbmk It'S a splendi~
Wgy to spend

8

vacapon:·

has 120 'sq rt of saIl and a 20-

FranCIS Breton, 40. a native of
Liverpool, England, shoved off IOta

Lake

~ ,chlgan

ror Ihe Journey

he

esllmates Will
take five
months
H1S destmataon is the African port

of St Lou's on Ibe fmnlter between
Senegal and MauntaDla

Wearing

b~rmud;:

short~

Columbia to Chicago It IS a Clta~
maran-a CBnoc~ and a ..pontoon at~
lached .. with, wooden cross-Ucs It

and

a

flannel shirt, BrelQrl explalOed that
the worst weather he CQuid encoun

horsepowel\~motor..

Un his current tnp Breton said he
Will tesl 11 system of solar naviga
tlOn he developed In a voyage ac-

ross the South Atlantic m 1961

He

said the tf1P will be made Without
a radiO trAnsmitter
Breton paIns to travel the Great
Lakes from Chicago to
Montr~al

(Ccmrd

where he will v,slt Expo.67 Then
ler would be winds "I'm hoping he will sail out of St Lawreoce RI
ver and across the North AtlantIc
for fairly h~avy wind," he sa,d

Splintered Future Of Nigeria'

NEWS FROM RADIO

By Thomas Sterllnc.
almost surely attack
In ~uch
battaUollB and the East has ad· aD event Col OJukwu WIll reta·
dtttonal Jrregull1l forcea.
Ilate He 'WIll be fonnldablc 10 a
defenSIve POSItIon WIth the North
The questIon now seeD1li to be
who 'S dlrectmg the forces of raemg transportatIOn and loglathe splinterIng Federal Govern- tICS probelms durmg the ramy
to eXist
It nught do both Sanctions ment? OstenSIbly 'it 18 General season
agaInst Lt ·Col Odumegwu Oju. Gowon There IS little' doubt
A complleahng and possibly de·
kwu's rebel regtme of Blatra that he Is determmed to hold elsl~e factor IS 011 Over 581,000
now mclude a 12'mlle prohIbIted the Fedel'ahon together at any barrels are produced dally Out·
access zone by sea and cuttiDg cost, but the deetdlngly force.s put IS now 60 per cent hIgher
off other eommumcatlona and now L.t.·CoI. Hassan Usan Kat· than a year ago and IS expected
sioa. former mlhta,ry governor to reach one mIllion barrels a
transport
or the North and '%lOW chairman day by.1970
II) March Bntaln took betWIth the relmposl bon of other of the Northern. Admul1stratlve
ween 20 anil 25 per cent of
economic
measures, tblS 1I10ve Coune,l
The North looms over the Nlkena's OIl, most~ produced in
could be compelling as thousands of Ibos are still POunng Into Federa~lon ovelWhelmmgly now the East
W,th the MIddle East crisis
the East, swellmlf the ranks of that the East has opted out Co·
the unemployeq, and the cost lonet Hasaan, sOn -of the EmIr aDd the pOSSIble closure of the
of KiltSlna! w.1l agree' WIth Ge- Suez Canal, NlgerJan 011 IS be.
of Itvmg has rIsen 20 per .,eut
neral' Gowon-as long as ,Gowon commg (a~ more Important. Pro.
there
ductlOn IS mereaslDg In the mid.
But the Federal ArmY, pre- agrees ,with him.
GOW\l"', the son of tbe Metho' we-st regIOn and 011 companies,
dommamly Northern,
might
move r,rst accordmg to oWclal' dlst 'evangelist 'n the' North, the bIggest of whIch are Shell
a and Bntlsh Petroleum show no
sources there are th\'Ct! battalions who on Thllraday heeq/TIe
m the North add two bpttaUollB -M;ajor.Geners:1 In what may pro' SIgnS! of gomg. 'along 'with Ojuof Northern troops In the West ~ly be called a salvation army, kWll, r but the bulk of suppllea •
WIth a reeoonalsance squadrOn IS 'etearlY a dedicated man and still (lOme ,.trom Blafrs.
Northern t~oops 10 the two
and a· fwld battery, all well.eq· has shown deCided fltniness m
territorIes constitute an\ annyq
UlPped, as !Wen as a sort of Pr.e- recent weeks.
But;' period,cally, his control of oCcupa',oD" But, at the lli'o'
tonan" guard. In LIlgos. ,
u
On the 'East's Northern bor- of the '1\rmy. ill dlmlhtshed_ -by ,men~ etile!, Awolowo,. an '. old
qer 15 a battalign under Lt.-COl th~ deJllq'ture of the East heCause pohtieal hand; walta';to see'lf
Shuwa, descdbed by a fellow the ;Mld-We'~f~1Uld West Regions the 'unPiltlent; Nerth; urgmg-"the
officet: sa ,\'a hawk ,who longs,to are lightly 'llrmed with their Fe~eral Government, Can l put
...
down" the obdurate Eastern
fly" In the East are tive batta!- soldiers.\,
If ( Geiieral Gowon's economic Eitate
'ions iI'VIded to face the sea and ~
By federal'decree, Blafra does
the Northern border. The North sanctIOns against the East do
(Coilld. on poge 4)
'S rumoured to bave three new not, work, Northern troops WIll-

AFGHANIS~AN

Last Thursday two representatives from UNESCO arrived
In Kabul for a week's visit. They met information and Culture MI·
nister Mohammad Osman Sldky and President of Radlo Afghanistan S. Kushkakl.
This week Radio Afghanistan broadcast a speclsl programme
about the Mideast crisis. Participating In this round table dIs·
cusslons were, the Preldent of Bakhtar News Agency Abdul
Hamld Mobarez, Assistant Edltor of the Kabul Times N, M. Rahlml and Editor of Zhwandoon Bashlr Baflq.
Abdul Rahman Nohzat, 10tb grader from Ghazl High School,
won tb1s week's Mosablql Zehnl.
Radlo Afghanistan also broadcast a speclsl programme about
the Jashene QaUn (Festival of Rugs) lu Aqcha on Tuesday,
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
"MUSIC Around the World" \In the medIUm wave 13-10 metre·band
You can hear the following programmes
Saturday-MUSIC. MUSIC, MUSIC
SunQay-Masterpleces of Romantic Music
Monday-Everblossomtn~ Flower
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC from the Wol'1d
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
Friday-Music from the theatre
Every day from 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from RadIO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan aongs,
The followmg foreign servIce programmes of Radio Afgha·
mstan beamed to Central ASIa and Europe can also be heard

,

jn Afghamstan
Language

English
German
RussIan

Urdu
Pashto/Dari

)

,

Time (local)
1830·1930
2230.2300
2200-2230
2130·2200
1730-1800
1539-1600

Frequency (Kc/s)
I5265/1l770
15265/11770
4775
4775
4775
17825
15290

-..

Metre ban~
19 aoci 2'
19 and 25
60
60

ftO
18 and 25

Federico Joffre has beeo recently
appomled th, United Nafioos Cblldren s Fund representative
DlSlan

to Afgha

He was formally Introduced to the

Government by

lbe UNICEF 'Re.

gional Dlreotor for South Central
ASia and made IOtroductory VISIts to
Government authonuc& dunns the

a

shape of Its body and the strong high speed
That was suffICient ror takmg
muscle of the tall and skm He
la,d emphaSIS on the latter SIRce a d,fferent VIew or the dolphm
he beheved that the thick elastIC The mvestigator saw somethmg
skm of the anImal extmgUlshed new, wh,ch made It pOSSIble to
the turbulent vortICes of water, confIrm the pOSSIbIlity of the un·
en~mles of speed
Tbe stream dulatmg motIOn of the dolphm's
gltdes along the dolphm's body skm And bIOlogIsts
began to
softly, Without makmg any VOT- believe. contrary to commOn sen
bees·
se, logiC and the opmJOn of naSo the mystery was explamed val arch,tects, that the "travel'
by a secret Many InvestIgators lmg wave" was that secret mo
were dJscouraged Howeve:r, a ' ver" wh1ch enabled the dolphin
new sensational discovery
was
to sWim at a fantastIc speed
Soon made
An aqualunglSt's With a minimum expehdlture of
camera
recorded the culmtna' energy
tlOn of a dolphm's hl"'t On the
But behe! IS no proof The
SC~en one. could see very well
fight to prove IS mvested In exa dolphm racing at top speed penmen tal eVidence and Its exand the water, whIch seemed to celleot ootary mathemal1cs The
close behmd h,m WIth a roar But lattet can certlly today what
finally something strange
hap- w,lI be confIrmed . by expen'
pened
transverse
wavelike ment tomOLrOW A team of Uk.
folds came out dlstmctly on the ralRlan Cybernel1clans deCIded
amma)'s body'
to demonstrate the problem
That looked as absurd as a
What had ,Prompted the mathe
racmg boat WIth a corrugated mat,clans to undertake the ehee'
bottom or a racmg car out of klog of the bIOlogIsts' bypothe.
corrugated metal Surely
thIS sls1 FITsl of all lis OrigInality and
kmd of Immg would merely m
cootradlctlOn to what was taken
crease the drag aDd thus bnog for granted There was a hope
down the speed Naval archItects of suc~ess because the equatlOos
I efused to understand thIS paof motIOn had hItherto been sol
radox of nalure
Surely
tbe ved only m a slmphfled form
hulls of shIPS should not he Theu
comprehenSIve mvesllga
made corrugetcr 1 The
dolphm
tIon mIght brmg out some exwas ?gam (for the nmtb lime) cephons some unpredIctable re
exammed by bIOlogists
sulls
tl

Oil

page 4)

guage IS treated officlaUy as ana·

honai langulIae:\.or Q\fghanlslan,
The arUcie pomls 10 the work
done by a commiSSion appOInted by
the lovemment after the promulgaIton of the Constitution and lis re.
commendatIOns
Recently a committee was formed to study these
recommendatIons
and report
on
WblCh recommendatIons the development of Pashtu can be Implemented In a short peTlod

D"wa. publ,shed.n

Sbberghan,

the centre of JozJan prOVince. In an
edltonal hopes that merchants and
the wealthy Will Jnvest theIr money
In useful public projects which wlll
brIng profits to them and benefits to
their countrymen As announced by
our planners. says the paper. 10 the
1 hlrd Five Year Plan emphaSIS has
been laid on the development of
IJght Industry, and the government
IS counlmg to a large extent on pnvate capital 10 thIS field Jt IS the
duty of wealthy CItIzenS to take part
In thiS programme
'
The' paper then refers to the role

lhe peoplc of Jozlan should play

pets and karakul pells and II says
'be people sbould see how they could
help Implement the Plan as far
as tbe development of these two 10dustnes are concerned

Nangarhar. publlsbed

Jalala'

10

bad. the centre of Nangarhar proVlOce. welcomes the proposal to InS.
taU an automatic telephone system
In

Jalalabad under Ihc Thtrd

10

BoliVIa (1933) is a

Herat and from there to Islam Qala
ThiS Will connect AfghanIstan wtth
the outSide world
The newspaper also discusses the
Jmportance of tourism Projects to
develop
thiS
mdustry
have

been mcluded

10

the TbIrd

II recalls Ihat tbe UOIled

PlOD
Nations

has declared thiS 'year to be "Tounsm Year·' AfghanJslan has. much
to offer In thIS field. smce Its IS full
of tourlst says the paper It refers
to the efforts of the lourIsm department to develop tounsm 10 AfghaOIstan and hopes these Will be In
tenslfied
It says that. 10 addition to Herat.
where a tounst bureau was opened
there are several other prOVinces
that calls for Similar steps One
such IS Jalalabad, located on a matn
highway
leadlDS ItO the
ouunde
world which attracts many tOUrists
throughout the year, says the paper
The paper also welcomes the diS-

patch of a delegallon 10 study
forests wealth of Kunar

He also completed 11 CO\lrse on
of Economic Development

conducled by ,Ihe Unlled NatIons
Econom,c . Commission for '"Latin
America During ")960' and 1961
Joff.. served his Government as
Dlreelor or the DiVision ror Inl<:rnational Orgaolsations In th. MIDIStry for Fo",ign Affa"s of BoliVia
and represented his country In mter..
nahoha~ meetmgs .and conferences

as well as 10 Ihe (XVI Session I or
lhe UDlled Nations General Assembly
From early J962 unltl Apnl
1967 Joffre was UNICEf pro·
gramme officer for Argcotina, Urngu~y and peru and bad hIS
duty
staUon

In

LIma,

Peru at

a carpentry plant was opeoed

countnes also covers BoliVia. Para-

guay and Ch,le

ID

the

-provlOce to make proper USe
of
wood from the forests
But further 'Studies have to be made so that
the people of the area. who are m
need of urgent economIC assistance.
may find further means of liveli-

hood, says tbe paper

Get you,

copy 01 the
KabuL Times
Annual at

the Khyber.

the

UNIQlF Zone Offic'. wblch In addillOn to lhe lhre~ above mentioned

the

Recenlly

Doclor of Law degree at the UDlvers'ly of Madrid
plannm~

FIve

Year Plan At present ortly the Cities
of Kabul and Kandahar bave auto~
matlc telephone' exchanges
The paper also dISCUSSes the chan~
nel ~ystem being extended between
prOVInces
Nangarhar has already
one connectmg 11 With Kabul Bnd
Kanpahar and dunng the Thtrd Five
Year Plan It IS to be extended to

presenfahve to tbis country.

Joffre, born

10

the lmplcmentatlOn of projects enVisaged by the government under the
Plan
The province produces car-

I.sl week of May accompaoied by
Carl Schonmeyr, former UNICEF relawyer. graduated from the Dlplomatlc School of Spain and received hiS

thIS

In Ihe new Constitullon, the Ian.

Chermshov told me "But be as
It may
we soon came to the
conclUSIOn that the dolphm bas

was

or

language

Ised data collected by sClenllsts
of different countr,es and decla'
rcd lhat the secrel or lhc dolpbln's
speed

30

years, speCial aUention has been de-

At thIS pomt I should mtrodu
ce you to the man who has made
the future of Lusya so extraordl.
nary and whose SCIentIfIc career
has been largely shaped by the
dolphlO
When the news about the wa'
vy surface of tbe dolphm s body
came, and It was found that
hydrodynamIC caleulatlon could
not be apphed to the dolphm,
0 B
Cherneyshev put aSIde
hiS almost rlmshed doctorate (a
manY'year efrort) and plunged
headlong mto the new
world
of blomcs
'Whether we were lucky or
the volume of mformatlOn
on
the dolphm had lDcreased to
such an extent than a 'sclenttfic
explOSion occurred spontaneous-

numbe.. of exper:tments, generally.

the road malOtenal'1cc de-

road

The OOllphin Should ,Tell About Its

fh,s apnng LusYa the dolphin
WIll regam freedom
The ... ee'
ment
walls
of her pool
and
the
fear
of
con
IInement will be lust memorles
The unrorgettablCc free world 111
which there are no duties eIther
WIth -respect to the past or the
future WIll accept the dolphm
However. ,f the dolphlo's me·
mory does not preserve her ex
nenence, then Lusya wtll be lost

In

partment or Ihe provmce and hopes
lhe M,nlslry or PullItc Wotks will
send a large conltngent of the Labour Corps to belp In repalrmg the

prices, ..'\ garden

4000 mOre famlhes Will get plots on

<eontd

..,.~ '1!-taJ Writer>

.:.~

took oyer as .caretaker mayor of
Kabul city until l)Ie next municipal

olher area below tbe

If the Federal Government of
Malor-General Yakubu Gowon
cannot starve out the rebi1lious
Eastern RegIOn or N,gena It
clo- . WIll have to use force or cease

'hevllable that Ib.re w,lI be a fort-

sove-

j"

been made available In thiS colony
and work bas already started In an-

Suez Caoal

closure
II said the closure of the canal
"could mean that the Arab-Israel
war kiUs more people In India

",'gnly of lhe UnHed Arab Republic
of

•

ta agree'to whether tff; former Pak

of Jerusalem

lhe Arab refugees of Palestme

The letter hopes that the people WIll
help Improve tbe situatIon

A London hIgh court Jury ra,led

Cenlral

"

",'

t

makioll.l1l1ap"'l for Ibe ,clly and pro'
v,dinll~..he1ter" for Ihe homseless •
During Ihe thfrd,,"tarm of office:
the Department of HouslDllH,iand
Construclton -dl9lClbuted 17Jl plols
of land, while durmg the fourth
lerm (1962-67) 2,183 plots were
distributed ,Moreover, last M~rch
mllrel th~n .300 more 'plots we", di...
tClbute4 in Said Nour -'Mohammad
Sbah Mama by lbe Mln,stry of Pub·
I(c Works ror tbose who had lllied
tbe". names ,n the records of this
deparlment
Eng. Breshna, Ille preSIdent of
the Department or CIty PlanR,mg m
the MInistry of Public Works,

-In -·Mid' East

efir;

I~ ~1~

"If~'

c1ean/~ldealing" wub.. n~nng...
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• (COtlhllu.d frCJ~ PllR. j)
bombcd,,\by ~s!!,eh~'I!Ianes Fnday ,
The cnarge Was demed by tlie
Israeh ambassador "
The CouocI! demanded a ccaselirc
wlthm two hours and Syna and Ts~
rael accepted the new appeal
fn Amman, King Hussein of
Jordan accused fsrael of bavmg
poured all Its forces JUto battle
agalUS! Jordao after the
Security
CounCil s first ccasefire call
The KJDg sald In a broadcast
over Amman RadIO Thursday Qlght
that when the Security CouncIl adopled Ihe .ccasetire resoluhon Tues
day Jordan had assumed that bo
nour and morality would 'overcome
Ihc enemy s Ignominy
BUl the conspiracy was greater
than morality
he said "The
enemy poured Inlo battle all the
forccs he possessed m tbe face of our
rcmalOlOg forces tryIng to destroy
them
The aIr .cover was the reason for
the enemy s SUpCrIOTlty, he said
Al a press conference earlier Krng
Hussein accused some friendly na
lions of lellmg Jordan dowo
Referrmg to Ibe carly days of
the tightmg King Hussem said In
hIS bro ldcast
'Our armed forc~!;
wc.:rc nnl rnghtcned when oulnum

NIGERIA
(Contd from pODe 2)

nol legally eXIst
In hiS broad<ast On May 27 General Gowon
dlvldcd Nlgena mto 12 States
I wo of these were carved out of
lhe East, culling off most of the
011 prodUCing areas
However, the move seems a
hopeful fiction With on~ excep
lion I he new military
gover~
nors of the .two
new Eastern
~tates are understandably
re
luctant to take up their dutIes
on the spot and remam m La
goS
1 he SIX Northern states are
gIouped In a council under the
dlrc< tlOn or Col
Hassan The
Fedcl al Government says
this
IS a temporary
necessity
No
doubt ,t IS The one pollbcal eDlily actually I emoved from Its
former regIons IS Lagos state
fh,s cuts the West off from the
sea weakemng Its fmancJal pOSI
tlOn and surroundmg It
WIth
non West troops
The Westerners would be lD
f,ghtlng mood about this If
they had anything to fIght WIth
There would pt obably bave been
disorders In the West already. but
for the presence of the Northern
ballahons Chief Awolowo and
Lleut.Colonel Adebayo militarjy
~governOi of the Western regIOn,
have been Silenced
Adebayo has JUst become a
Brtgadler perhaps as a consola·
t'on Awolowo could be waltmg
for something
bigger,
whIch
ever way the COin falls
Since late 1965 the Wesl has
been the most unstable regloD
m the FederatIOn In spite of
all the sword-ratqing agamst
the East the [Irst VIOlence may
flare up In the West and the
Federal Government seems un·
comfortably aware of thIS
Colonel OJukwu's predictIon
that tbe confllct In Nlgena would
sooo become a North South afal, may be commg true
But
th,s depends on his own chan
ces of survIval and they do not
seem too good at the moment
What he needs most now IS foreign recogOltlOn for hIS regune
and It does not
appear ~ be
coming from Eastem Westt:¥"n or
neutl al worlds

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the oounky
wlU be mainly ele:lr Yesterday
Jalalabad was the warmest reg
Ian of the country With a high
temperature of 43C l09F North
Salang was reportedl:r the cold·
est spot WIth a low of 5C, 41F.
The temperature 1D Kabul at 10
a.m was 26C, 79F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
32C
llC
89F
52F
Kandahar
35C
IBC
95F
61F
Mazare Sharif
33C
17C
91F
63F
Bost
36C
16C
97F
61F
.
Ganiez
27C
9C
gOF
oI8F
Logar
32C
10C
89F
50F

bered by the eaemy and bls superlOrUy, especlaUy In the lUr, after they
unexpectedly, JU a planned consplracy damaged our brethren's air
forcc on whle" we depended, as
well as all our au (orce"
He told the press confereace that
he was palUed at the attitude of cortam friendly nations, but he decl$"o
ed admltallon for Iraq, troops who
took pm Wltb us In fighl1ng on
thIS land"
HusscID Bald "'We @Ore, needless to
say, disappolUted iliat thIS country
which felt It bad tbe sympathy of
many hearts, this couotry wh•.:h was
recogmsed as brave, was left alooe
by our many frIends all over the
world by those who stood for IUSlice and flgbt for so long I'
Kmg Hussem said tbat ;Jordan
suffered "tremendous losseslt duo 10
Israel s overwhelmmg air superiority
The King said; "l hope,people all
over the world will recogIllSe the efrorts the country has made to de-rend H!; soll'
He added that the Jordanlan arm.
cd rorces fought 8gamst almost 101pOSSIble odd.
The baltle was fougbl On tbe
ground by us by e""ry officer, every
Jordaman the King saId
The baUie was waged a8amst us
almosl exclusively
from the aar
with overwhelming strength and
contmuous sustaan~ Blr attacks on
every Slogie unlt and formatton of
our armed ,forces day and OIgbt.
nghl up to last (Wednesday) night'
Damag~ Inflicted by Israeli
for~
ces on the ground In Jordan was
descnbed by KIng Hussein as "very
minor
Everyone foughl With determma
lion to live honourably and die he
rOlcally Eve,'y formatIOn of mfan
try and armour made history the
King said
Jordan wrote hIstory a wonder~
rul story that thiS nation and all
nallOO!; of the world can be proud
of
Righi now we are complYing
very stTictly with the SecurJty Coun
cil ccasefire deCISion the Kmg said
But Ir the enemy deCides to open
hostlhtles oncc agam we Will tight
to the last man
The young monarch
unshaven
arler three days of war
addressed
about 50 foretgn and Jordanian cor
respondents at Amman Army head
quarters

f;oml~

Third World
(CO""nued Irom page 2)
Apart from thIS, IS Jt not true
that the time has COllle long ago
for the non.ahgned to activate
the Umted Nallons In mternatlo
nal pohtIcal
questIons
whIch
are purposefully paralysed
by
some great powers dIssatisfied
With the actiVIty of SO many new
mdependent ~ountnes?
Many elements In tbe present
mternatlOnal SItuatIon speak 1n
favour of the need to encourage
the pohcy of non ahgnment The
fear IS not unfounded that the
present cnsls of the
third
world' whIch IS temporary ID the
opinion of many people, may be
transformed mto a deeper and
lastmg cnSls If non alignment IS
not strengthened as a shIeld
agamst the polIcy o! force and
econOJ1llC mequahty which IS ra
pldly growmg at present
(TANJUG)

The Dolphin
(Conttnued Irom page 3)
The scope of the problem can
be gauged from
the foUoWlDg
fact a team of Amencan specla
lIsts USing an electronIC computer performmg a mIllIon opera
hons per secQnd spent five years
to fmd a method of solvmg the
total equatIOns of molton'
The UkralDlan team
found a
method of ItS own
In
several hundreds of hours
of the operation of an electromc
computer they received a lDany
foot long paper tape
on which
the solutIon waS printed
Con·
cealed behmd thousands o! flgu
res the solutIon proved essentIal
Iy as Simple as the lDventlOn of
nature
Any uneven

spot on the body
of an object ghdmg through wa
ter mevltably slows down
Its
speed
The only exceptIOn IS
the trlveUmg
wave," the Ideal
case observed
m the
dolphin
when hiS muscles "tune m" the
skm In resonance With .the water
vorllces In this case the folds
which would
otherwJse
slow
'um down, produce the oppoSIte
result
travlllhng"
along the
dolphm s
body m
resonan~
With the water vortIces,
they
prevent them from developmg
Into chaotiC
turbulence
whICIi
would decrease the speed
Such IS the secret of the dol
plnn's speed. The corre~tness of
Ibe theory IS to be confIrmed by
lite tamed dolphm Lusya Dur;
Ing the many months of llfe tn a
lJOol she became qUIte frIendly
ARIANA CIN~
th people
became tame and
Al I 30, J, 30, 5 JO aod 9,30
~wered ~o her name It IS thla
pm
fluahty that the sc,entists wanted
American colour film 10 FarSI
THE PRIDE AND THE PASSION 10 use The fIrst news from the
now enJoymg freedom
Stamng Frank
Smatra Cary dolpbm
Grant and Sophia Loreo
rmll come m several months
PARK CINEMA
ext spring Lusya wdl put to
Al 2 30, 5, 8 and 10 pm
THE PRIDE AND THE PASSION
(APN)

rm

"'a

(COtllltlUtd
1)
_
.......:
, AP adds, Viet ""ng gunners
allain' taked the ancient city of Hue
wU\J 'l"0,rtar ' bJirrages : Thursday
Qlght an~ FridaY mornliig. "
In a slTqd.at barra.. last Iilonth,
the communist fire on the most senSillve polttlCal centre of South Viet·
nam !lIt the US
advisory com
poUnd, a nearby South cVietnhmese
district iillIifilr] beadquarten Bnd
som, CIvilian homes 1/1 betWlleD
~vailable .. figures mdicate
one
Amcncan .nd three SoutH ~ ;YletRa..
mesa were hult.
"
The compound was bit with 11
rounds lust before midnIght and another 39 rounds came whistling jn
a'" few minutes later
The continuing attack on the
northernmost Important city Qf I the
nation appeared to be an, at~pt
by the communists to weaken gov~
ernment control of the politIcally
restive northern p'rdvmccs
MIIltliry headquarters satd that
count~r-battery flre was dlr~ On
the suspected Viet Cong mortar poSltlOfts WIth "unknown r~ults"
The ~ttack on, Hue came as the
ground war agarO lapsed mto relativ~
qUiet and hea'!)' weather blanketed
the heartland Of North Vlelnam
limiting Amencan pilots to scatter
ed stnkes on supply lines
to tbe 110 miSSions over the
North Thursday one au force Phan~
tom plane was shot down by ground
gunners and the two-man crew IS
hsted as missing In action
Another Phantom was sct afire
With a big hole 10 the nght wing
and the fuselage rake:d With hus
Thl; IWO crewmen decaded to stick
With the plane and flew It more Jlan
100 mIles (160 km) to Da Naog
where It landed WIth one engine:
stili On fire and a great orange fireball erupting from the tall section
sl;Conds after the crew had balled
out
Wllh HanOI and Haiphong hid
den beneath the clouds all slnk_s
Thursday were on road raIl and
river traffic runmng south 10 the
17th parallel border
--- - - - -
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Vietnam
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"Middle-:'East Ceasefire

\

Bright New World

(ConJttJu.d Irom page 2)
The UDlted States IS keenly ill
terested In the apphcatlOn of
these highly sophistlcat.,d mslghts
and skIlls evolved In the space
effort to the solutIOn of many
SOCial and economIc problems
When men voyage out mto
space they see thiS planet earth
In perspectIve-as
a kind
of
space ship burthng through the
uDlverse, WIth all mankind ab
oard Men are bound to reflect
bow absurd It IS that they have
yet to acbleve a world clrder of
peace and freedom under law.
that so far they have merely re
piliced the trl bal ~anarcbY of pn
mltlve man wltli the mflDltely
more dangerous anarchy of na
tlOn-state armed .to the teeth.
The UDlted States IS dehbera
tely endeavourmg In Its space·
programme to promote mterna
tonal understandmg and cooperation
The UDlted States has already
cooperated m vanous aspects of
space WIth more than 70 natIons
and plans to put even more str
ess on thIS IQ the fU ture
Countnes all over the world
can With sutable and not costly
equipment tune 10 on US wea
ther satellttes and use the mformatlon for their own forecasting
purposes
The United States IS currently
receiving reports from the SOVlet
weather satellIte, Cosmos 144.
They are commg ill on a teleprInter at the NatIonal EnVIron
mental Satelhte Centre near
Washington, through a C1rcwt set
up WIth the SOVlet UDlon m 1964
It has been dubbed the' cold
hne' to dlstmgUlsh It from.the
hot hne" for mstant commuru~
'tatlon In emergencies which was
estabhshed after the Cuban mls
Slle criSIS
Most encouragmg of all, the
space treaty has already Peen
Signed by 61 nahons
Thus the
cold war-already fadmg 00
earth-Will be banished comple
tely from space
Peace among
nall0'lS WIll reIgn there-a harbmger, one hopes, of peace on
earth
It IS true that today man process the means to finally, once
aDd lor all, destroy hllnself
from SUItably positIoned satelliBut It IS equally true that man
possesses-for the first tim.,. m
history-the means to .extend the
blesstngs of humantty to ill men
,Man must press forward mto
the unknown That la his nature.
But at the same time, he ml1$t
look WIth a clear eye at where
be IS taking blmself so that bls final destmatlon will not be destruction, butrather the bnght new
world thllt today hes almost
Within hIs SIght
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USSR, EAST EUROPEANS
CUT TIES WITH ISRAEL
Israel Asked" To Withdraw
To Trttce LIne ImmedIOately

Decis~on

MOljCOW. June 11, (Reuter).The / Soviet
Union,
Bulgaria
and
Czechoalovakla
broke
dlplnmatlc relations with Israel yesterday and charged that Israeli troops were Ignoring the UN Security CouncU's ceast!f1re reso
lutlon. The Soviet Union and Eastern European countries have
also p,repared an outline plan to face the new situation In the
Middle East,
SOVlet embassy offtclals said that they were preparmg to leave
Israel
•
and get back "behmd Ihe truce hne "
Tbey did oot speCify wblch truce
The VOIce of Israel also reported
that a spokesman of the Israeli em. Imo-tbe 1948 or 1956
But they came out wltb the" tirst
bassy 10 Moscow announced that
dlrect accusallon agamst the United
Ihe Sovl;t goveroment had demand
ed the members of Its staff to leave Stales of • collUSion" wllh the Is
raehs.
the SOVIet U man as soon as POSSI
ble
They charged Amencan With col
The BulgaClan news agency BTA
reported for Sofia that BulgaCla ludlOg with Israel In the preparatIon
has broken off diplomatIc relations of I ts "aggression" agalnst the AI ab
countnes
with Israel
In Washmgton Dean Rusk VOl
II Said the decISion was -raken late
laS! night., Jsraeli eovoy Victor Eh- ced hope Saturday tbat dIploma
ashaeas was called to the Foreign
lIc relallons between the SOVlet
Mmlstry at mldQlght and banded a
UDlO>' and Israel and between all
note by Deputy Foreign M imster Arab states and the
UDlted
Ipan Popov
States WIll soon be resumed
(Su also page 2)
BulgarIa's move follows the de
CISIOn by the SovIet Uwon and
Czechoslovakia to break off dtplo
mattc rc;lalJons With Israel over the
MIddle East CCISIS
In the note handed to Ehashaeas,
BulgaTla accused Israel of contmu
WASHINGTON June 11 (AP)Ing attacks agamst SYrIa after the
The
US Interlor Department author
Security CounCil s call for a cease~
Ised Saturday emergency action by
tire
U 5 011 compames to assure a conII waroed that BijlgaCla would lm.
pose Sanctions agamst Israel If she tinuous flow of 011 to western countr
les m the face of the Middle East
did not wlthdraw all her troops from criSIS
Ihe UAR Jordao and SYCla
OffiCials said the action IS needed
maanly 10 help West European na
Tbe breaks reportedly. came be. tlOns which receIve much of therr
caus~ of alleged Israeli fallure to ob011 from the Middle East and the
s~rve the United Nations
SeCUrIty Suez Canal
Couocll s appeal for a ceasefire
Only a small amount of US oil
Meanwhlle Soviet aod East Euro
Imports come from that area
pean leaders have p-,..-....a - -_.
ced'Uilt"lfiMlfuJ?f'l!l!<!fl!fN{y '\%'ftll!lt
ho~ plao-pollllCSI, diploma"c and
mIlitary-to face the new situation had made a call Saturday that ev
ents in the Middle East have created
10 the MIddle Ellst created bY this
week s war. Informed sources said a situation requiring emergency achon under the voluntary agreement
'" Moscow
relatmg to foreign petroleum sup
The plan was dISCussed at Fn- ply
day s top secret summit meetlDg of
He therefore called upon the For
eigltt commuDlst
nahons hGld an elgn Petroleum Supply Committee
Moscow But details still remalD to to prepare a plan ot acUon to meet
be worked out, the sources lidded
that emergency," the announcement
Tbe meellog. allended by Bulga
said
nat Czechoslovakia, East Germany.
OffiCials saId that under thJS deHungary. PoJand,
Rumanta and termmation ot an emergency by the
YugoslaVia as well as the SovIet US government, American compan
Union, was summon~ to diSCUSS les would be able to undertake JO
the Israeli advance On SYria
tnt tanker and other one.rations
Accordmg to these reports, tbe which "otherWlSC would be barred
lIghtmng summit was preceded on by U S antitrust laws
Wednesday by a lomt meetIng In
The 011 Industry ComlClltiee had
Moscow of East European arnbassa
recommended actIOn a t a meeung
docs who Were told of the SOVI~t here Thursday, but the formal gOY
note to Israel Issued the same even
ernmenl declaration was needed to
109 threatenlOg a break 10 relatIOns
put emergency plans mto effect.
In the meetlDg Friday, lbe USSR
A proposed plan of action would
YugoslaVIa and tive other East Eu- prOVide tor large scale diverSl0n ot
ropean states threatened to belp the petroleum to Europe from sources
Arabs If Israel does oot stop linog other than the Middle East ~uch as
the Caribbean area

I

US Firms Urged
To Ensure Oil Flow

I:

HELP THE BLIND
by purchpsing their handicrafts
•

NEW DELHI, IndIa, June 10,
(AP) -IndIan Food MinISter Jagllvan Ram saId he will be forced
to cut food gram ratIons to states
because of ship'delays caused by
closure of the Suez j:anal
The bulk of thl! 600,000 tons
which IndIa IS lmportmg every
month comes from US Atlantic
ports Some wheat IS conung
from Canada
and
nce from
Spam and the UAR
MAHTABZADA SARDAR
STORES
Offer you the best In matoeda\
for dresses, curtains and children's clothes
Plain and patterned cotton, UDen and nylon material
Jade WeIayat (Green Bazar)
and opposite Grocery Market. lD
Share Nau
Tel 23308
Sakh1 Hotel

lPld Restaurant
Hotel eqilipPed with model'll
tiolet and lavatories
l1vadable- at Handicrafts Emporium,
C1aIlS 1 and 2 rooms.
Class 1-slngle bedroom Af.
Education Ministry Building,
100 for 24 hours. double or triple
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt
Af 50' a bed
C1aIlS 2-Af, 30 IIeI' bed.
Restaurant serves taSty food,
hot and oold drinks. Fnod can , - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
also be prepared to order Menu
Includes palau, chalau. kebab.
mantoo. omelet. lee cream, zhaIa,
milk, butter and soda water
Address-western Jade Malwand

LATE NEWS
The SOVIet delegate accused
Is
~ael of flagrant Violation of
the
ceasefire and of bombmg Damascus
Two Israeh government mlOIS~
ters have said their government has
no mtention of gomg back to old
armIstIce fronti~
The Security CounCil followmg
thls mornmg's meehog made no ar
rangeme:nts for another session
Hungary has announced 11 would
also break ties With Israel If she
continued to breach the ceasefire
United Nations eeasefire super~
VISJOD staff have been Instructed to
take position 00 both Sides of tbe
lInes

MONTREAL
EXPOS7

Lufthansa tal<es you there!

}

LUFTHANSA

'"' j '""

Revised schedule
until further notice
due omission Beirut
L&-601
Tuesdays, W ed neS4llYs
FrIdays, Sundays
0700 dep. Tehran
0835 an Istanbul
0920 dep Istanbul
1050 an' Munich
1130 dell. Munich
1220 lIJT, Frankfurt
Convenient connectionS
from Kabul available.
For further Information
please contact your
Travel Agent or
LUFTHANSA, Phone 22501

Rate-examples:
to Zurich ~ 151.- 'to Cologne !Ii 157.to Zurich $ 151.- to cologne $ 157.to IstanbUl !Ii 109.- to Teheran $ 43.Departure from Kabul on June 28, 1967
Information and booking:
ASTCO LTD. TRAVEL OFFICE
Shahr-e-Nou - Tel. 21504

SUN

_ FG 20~ _~ 733._t- IR 733

>

Kabul

deo

1030

1005

Teheran

arr

1606

1130

Beirut

arr

Teheran

dep

Beirut

oop

Frankfurt

arr

Frankfurt

dep

MONTREAL

arr

1006

NEW PROVINCIAL
CENTRE FOR KAPISA

1316
WED
LH 601

FRI

MON

lH 601

lH 611

0630

0630

MAHMOUD RAQI, June 11 (Ba
khtar)-A delegation trom the Min
istry 01 Publlc Works left Kaplsa
atter spending several days making
~urveYs for the new caty of Mahmoud Rnqi accord)ng to plans made
tor 'he cIty by the department of
Housing and Town I,llannme at that
mlOlstry
Construction worlt on bulldings
planned tor the new town will be
gm soon, a source close to the office
of governor Mahmoud Habibl said

0716
1210

-

1210

1230
I··

lH 460

lH 460

1400

1400

1400

1720

1715

1710

\

lH 4\'0

KANDAHAR June II (Bakhtar)Posslbilibes ot constructmg a reservoir in Takhlapul m Spmbpldak,
Kandahar PfOVlDCC, were studied
by a team of eoglneers from the
MInistry of Agriculture and IrrlgaIlon last week
A member of-tbe team said the
area Is suitable for building the
reservoir and further comprehensive
surveys are to follow the preliminary studle$ soon

I

EXCURSION FARE KABUL MONTREAL RETURN
ECONOMY 21 DAYS ...................... US $096,20
FO~ ~ITTLE EXTRA TRAVEL VIA NEW YORK POSSIBLE!
f.or lurthor In'ormBUoa ploa•• eontact your lATA

Lufthansa
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Importance, for Greece, of safe
guardmg
Greece's tobacco exports to the EEC, follOWing the
tanff reductIOn On tobacro WIth
In the framework of the Kenne
dy Round

•

.,

ot

FROM KABUL 'TO EUROPE

,

I ({

KAB\.\1>,' June ~O.'(SAKliTAaH nr Gulra" vJoleswall,l 'The 'ram
Faqild" Mirza, ''': Bt\ldi!nt at:the ,wail tbe I beaviest in 30 years
College of! Science,' Kal>iil Uni~_
7
~~)",
,
•,
10. (Blilthtar)versilY.,wh,g "w~·to'Czech981o-' I KABu.....
v~at six years 'ago to spec:J81liie Six Ja~anese' mountain~J!rs artl'
,
(;:l
,
In eleCtrohics. returned ; home vl!\l here ye~rdaYI The group,
I
~
yesterday'
." ,
led b;r Prof' Itkaro of Tokyo
,
. I
• UniversIty} "'flll spend 45 days
.RaN~''''
,
, , ,
HERA'l\, June, 10, 03a11btar) - .m Ng?anlstan ,cUJ1\bmg HIndu
HeaY)( 'lam" coupled wlth'a strong Kush peaks - . '
I _.
wmd nas caused extensive ila'
I ,._~
---'-':"":::-,-;-:~"':"""",....,,-:mage' partIcularly to livestock
KABUJ;, Jl1ne 10, (Balihtar)~' I:
, ,
,
MISS Howell" nursiIlg adVISer
"'the World Healt,b! I OrganisatIOn••
')eft Kabul- Yesterday atter a two
" week tour here during whiCh
I
,
she VlSited hospitals m vatlous
OTTAWA, June 10" '(DPA),-! provmces and studIed nursing
CCominued from pllg. 1)
decldea to gIve up completoly anti
'EIght SoVltl fores\rY I scltnttsls training programmes,
tinally any offiCial posihon and pollWIll tour C~adian forf#Jt.rY. estabKABUL, June iO. ,(Bakhtar),- tical- tole and return to th~ ranka
lishmentli 'PI New BrunsWick,
Ohtano, Quebec, MiuJ,ltqba'liitd MISS Mallha MAnsourI, an oWc. •of the people to perform my • duty
BritIsh Colwnllla, between '7une lill of the Planning MInistrY, re, hke any otber cItizen
'me forces of Imperialism," Nos·
12 and J u1y 12, the go*nunent turned to Kabul Friday atter
ser saId, "belIeve that Nasset IS
announced
Friday.
Ganadlan spending two months m the U 8'"
Europe and Thailand attending tbejr enlUnY But I wanl 10 make 11
forestry experts will pay'a replain that tbeir eoemy IS the el1tire
tum visit to Russia n\'Xt swn- seminars on technical aSSIstance
Arab
Mllon and ndt 0llly Gamal
mer
\
Abdel Nasser ..
KAB~ June 10, (Bakhtar)"The enemIes have always deplei.
/ibME, June 10. (DPAl -:rhe The TurkISh ambassador in Ka' ted the Arab nallonali~t movem;,nt
bul, HamId Batu, Thursday met
F<Jod and Agriculture Orgamsa·
EducatlOn MInister Dr Moham· as an emplCe of Nasser But this IS
tlon (FAO) Friday released a
mad Osman Anwarl m hIS offIce not troc because Arab unity began
second shtpment
of foodstuffs
and
discussed Mghan'Turklsh befor; Nasser and will oUtlIVe hhri"
worth $165,000 for Greek earthThe revolution, he said, waS not
quake VIctimS FAO deCided on cultural relations
a mooopoly of one gen~alioo ''The
May 16 to ahip $44,000 worth of
present. generatIOn has achieved
KABUL, '7une 10, (Bakhtar)- great gains for thiS country and It
food to Greece
The Inf0l'Dlation Department of IS up to the next generation to carry
the Mlmstry of ForeIgn AffaIrS on
JAKARTA June 10, (DPA),
saId yesterday that a congratula'
A contract for constructIon of a
As Nasser neared the end of bls
tary telegram has been sent on spe;ch, Egypllans assembled before
ground communicatIon satellite
behalf of HIS Malesty the King radiO and televlSlon sets aod In the
statIon was sIgned here Friday
between the IndoneSIan govern- to Jakarta On the OCCaSlOn of Ge- streets under loudspeakers, cned
openly and unrestrainedly
Even
ment and a representatIve of the neral Subarto's birthday
foreigners were 10 t~ars
Amencan InternatIOnal Telepho
WASHINGTON, June
10Thousands gathered In Calro s
ne and Telegraph Corporation
Wilham
A
Wolffer
has
been streels and formed crowds wblch
Rights to the statIon, to be erec
named deputy dIrector
of the swelled to tens of thousands as they'
ted In West '7ava at a cost of
mo~ toward the presidential pa
$1000 000 was given io the ITT Agency for InternatIOnal Deve
lopmen£
mISSIOn
to
Afghanistan
lace>!
m Hehopohs suburb aod LI
for 20 years
'by AID adminIstrator Wdham S
b-:rty Square In Central Cano
Gaud,.
Soon a fter the speech
weeping
ATHENS, June
10, (DPA)crowds In Baghdad beSieged
tbe
Greece's coordination undersecDr
Wolffer,
who
has
been
de
Bit
UAR
embassy
saying
they
would
retary Rodrnos Orlandos Thurs
day receIved the French, Dutch, puty dIrector of the AID mIssIon there all night unless Nasser withto Jordan succeeds
Robert L
drew hiS res/gnatlon Baghdad Ra
Belgian and West German am
Hubell, who has served m tbe dlO said Iraqi President Aref had
bassadors to dISCUSS Greece's asWClatlOn With the European Kabul post for three years and appealed (0 Nasser to stay on SImilar scenes took place In BeIrut
Common
Ma~et
(EEC), the who Is returning to WashIngton
and Khartoum
for
an
assIgnment
With
AID
Greek news agency Athen Ag
ence report4'<!
He stressed the
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Consulates Burned

In Two UAR Cities
CAIRO,
Moscow, June 11.
(Combined News ServICes) Angry mobs of UAR demonstrators Saturday stormed BntIsh
and Amencan consultates and
other estabhshments In the UAR.
the MIddle East News Agency
said
In Port SBld, the demonstrat
ors set the BntIsh consulate and
the Amencan lIbrary on fIre
L,keWIse, the Amencan consul.
ate In Alexandna went up in
flames after noters had already
attempted to set the bUIldIng on
fIre during tbe demonstratIons on
June 6
Amencan, Bnllsh, and SOVlet
embassIes remamed, under heavY
guard In CaIro and no damage
was teported

Cilietreat To

Mass Jubilation In Cairo
As Nasser Decides To Stay

Former Positions
Urgent: Etelnadi

CAIRO, June 11. (Reuter),President Nasser withdrew his resignation yesterday after a stag.
KABUL,
JIll1e
ll:-Re gering mass display of popular dectlon overwhelmed his anguish
fert:lng to the Secwity Coun· at battlefield reverses;'
ell .resolution on the \lB8SefJre In
Fifteen hours after he accepted aggression had been cleared up
Tben be would ask the people to
the Middle Easf wbich has been personal responslblhty for the Smal
IUlcepted by all parties ooncel'ned, setback and announced he was leav· deCide on hiS future In a plebISCite
Judging by yesterday's scenes,
the Minister for ',l'orelgn Affairs lng office, the deCISion that at first
Nour Ahmad EtemadJ. said today seemed to mark tbe end of an era there seemed Illtle doubt tbat a pleIn the Arab world was reSCInded by blsclle could only maSSIvely contirm
that in addltlon to the strict ob
hIm in office
servance of the ceasefJre as a popular acclaim
Huodreds of thousands of people
Appealing for the people S coope
first step it is urgent and neces
crommed the streets of Cairo yes- roll on he said
Now, haod.Jn~
sary that the Israell forces with
hand, let us start on our urgent
draw Immediately to where they lerdny mornll;g determined to re
move any vesllge of doubt about patb aod may God help us all"
were statlllDed before the break
how Ihey felt aboul 49-year-old
It was later coofirmed that tbe
Ing of the war.
PreSIdent had resumed hiS normal
The Afghan Forelgn MInister Nasser their PreSident since 1956
declal'ed that IsraeJ, which has Many had trekked long distances dUlles He received the Yugoslav
as far away as Alexandria
ambassa-dor, Safko SeJIC, but 00
committed aggresslen against from
When hiS deCISIOn to stay was an
statement was made afterwards
the Arab countries, is responsl
Daunced, people danced, sang and
Two bours before Nasser changed
ble for the recent regrettable embraced each
other
Foreigners hiS mmd reports AP the man
events and should not he allow
who had been uneasy In the pre- whom he had deSignated as hIS sue
ed to escaPe international sane
vlous 48 hours of acute tenSIOn saw cessor-Zakanya
Mohleddln---dee~
tions.
Ihe city take on a remarkable cami
lared be dechned the nommation
The Foreign MInister said that val like atmosphere
Immediately afler the Assembly
the government of Afghanistan
meetmg Saturday huge new crowds,
earnestly hoJl"s that the United
Hundreds of motor horns hooted estimated at several hundred thous
Nations wID be able to stabl\lse for minutes On end Many IQ the and-rushed to Nasser's private rethe situation and ensure peace cfowds had tears streammg down Sidence at the suburb of Hebopolls
In the Middle East through res
Ihelr faces
on the northern outskirts of CaITo
peetlng the lawful rights of the
Hundred of sOldters left their barThe announcement that he was
Arabs Including those of the wllhdrawlOg hiS resignatIOn was sent racks to JOin In the stampede
Arab Palestinian refugees.
Friday when news of
Nasser's
In a message to the UAR Nahonal
resignation reacbed Amman
KIng
Assembly whIch had already reject
Hussein of Jordan cabled an appeal
cd the reslgnalton
Nasser had IOtended to be present to him to remalO In office
The message said
J believe that
at the seSSIOn but the crowds had
brought traffic to 8 standslIlI and the battle IS stall at the beginning
CAIRO June II (AP)-The Unit
Your presence as leader of the Um
he~as unable to dnve through the
eel Arab Republic Saturday sald
ted Arab Republic Js a natIOnal
streets
that Israell bombers raIded the Suez
nccessllY ofn
dealtng successfully
Nasser said m hIS message read With the aflermath of the setback
Canal zone Friday and sank several
ships now blockmg the
waterway by Assembly Speaker Anwar Sadat
and facmg our grcal nahonal res;
The nationality of the ShlPS was not lhat he slood by the reasons that ponslblhtles
reported
prompted him to reSign
J appeal to you to respond to the
Ahmad Mashour head of the Suez
But he could not Ignore the VOIce natIOn s appeal and stay at your
Canal sa[d 10 a stQtement that ralS
of the people
pOSitIOn as leader of your strugglmg
10g the sunken ships and
c1earmg
He SQld no one could lmagme hIS country
Wca shall meet soon to coordi
the canal to navlgahon
Will take feehngs In the face of the people s
some tIme The DAR closed the [determmatlOn not to let hIm go 'I nate our etrorts for future battles
canal Immedlately after the outbreak am so overwhelmed J cannot find and to achleve Our common goals
and dest1ny
of the MIddle East war Monday
words
In Baghdad, mass demonstratlans
Several ships were lett Immobllised He said he would stay on as Pre
In support oC Nasser were
held
10 £I
sldent untIl the effects of tbe Israeh

BOMBED SHIPS
BLOCK SUEZ

,

TSJ{Al:L;~TKTAVIr~ r~

UN CEASEFIRE
UNITED NATIONS Juoe II,
(AP) -Israel aod Syna agreed Saturday 10 a UN set and UN super
vlsed cease fire and the UN truc~
chl<f reported they had accepfea
arrangements to make the ceasefire
effective
Reports from the lsrael~
Synan front confirm that the cease
fire has been an effect smce
t 500
GMT (7 30 pm AST) yesterday
In a report to Secretary General
U Thant
NorwegIan J..leutenant
General Odd Bull, bead of tbe UJ'l
Truce SuperVISion OrganIsation In
Jerusal~rn said both parnes to the
fightmg seemed to be Wllhng that the
cLasefire should "be complete"
Bull had reported earller tbat Is
rael had agreed to the ceasefire ar~
rangements mciudmg UN observers
on both Sides of the ltnes This
acceptance. was announced at UN
headquarters some 2~ hours after
the deadlme passed
The agreement came after a pre
dawn meetlOg of the Sceunty Coun
cil wblch beard reporls that Israeh
troops were near Damascus and that
Israel bad bombed the VICInIty of
the Synan capital
Thant had accepted the ceasefire
proposed by Gen~al Odd Bull
He saJd that accept~nce of the
ceasefire also mcluded agreement to
ensure that the ceasefire be observ~
ed
UN observers WIll be statIoned to
day' on both Sides of th~ Israel
SYTIa hnc
The observers on the Synan sldl:
would be assembled 10 Kuneltra and
accompa01ed by local commanders
and would take up their observer
posts on the front
The same procedure would be
followed at the same time on the Is~
raeh Side at Tlbenus
The UN eouncd resumed Its de

bate early thiS morntng Informed
sourcr;s said the touncll was consl
denng how the UN can assure tbat
the ceasefire remam fully c:f
fectIve and perhaps would turn at
lention also to the problem of longstandlOg Arab Israeh conflict

While Israel has not yet come oul
with any defimte proposals, It seems
clear (hal she Will demand direct
peace nlOgonalloos wllb the Arabs
israel s Foreign M'Ulster bluotly
descnbed the 1949 armistice agreements between Israel and the Arab
states as dead and bUried'
Bull
has handed
the Synao
authoTitles a plan "mcludIDg a pro~
posal for a stop 10 milItary opera~
'Ions RadiO Dafll8scus
reported
early Sunday
II was the Synans
first direct
slatement on the cease fire
It gave no detaIls and did not m
ulcate whether General Bull s plan
was approved. by the Synan autho
niles
PrevlOusly radiO Damascus had
reporled the ceasefire 10 a news
dLSpalch from New York Without
affirmlOg It
The broadcast said SYria approv
ed General BuU s request to VISit the
Synan town of Kuneltra, scene of
heavy fighnng Saturday and "make
an mve:stlgalton of tbe Israeh aggres
ston t1)ere at the request of secretary General U Thant
Yestl;rday:; SeCUTlty Councli session was marked by frequent sharp
exchanges between Nlkolal T Fedo~
renko the Sovlel delegate and Ar
-thur J Goldberg of the
UnIted
StaleS
Dr George J Tomeh of Sy"a
also accused the Umted StatC!, and
other western powers of herpmg Is
rael

ALGERIA, So ARABIA SAY WAR GOES ON
KHARTOUM, I une 11, (Reuter)
-The Sudaoese government told the
Sudanese people yesterday to eonsl'
der themselves stlll at war WIth
Israel
Informallon Mlnlsler Abd~ Ma.
g,d Abu Hasaba urged the people
to bUild shelters and economISe 10
electTlclty and food consumptIon
Bndg~ 10 Khartoum were ~t111
Without lights last nlgbt, for the
IhlCd day runotog aod guards at tbe
bndges and at petrol sfallOns bave
been Increased
But mformed SOU(ces said the
second batch of Sudanese troops
due to leave for th~ UAR yesterday
did not J&ke olf 00 scbedule

";'_-i_;";'

In Rldyab, a SaudI Arablao offi·
clal said the war Will Dot end With
the current ceasefire order but Will
continue on the ecoJlomlQ and dlplomatte fronts
Saudi Arabia has not yet agreed
lo Ihe ceaselire proposed by the UQl'
led Nations, accordlOg to offiCial
sources
According to AP. Algenan PreSident HOURn Boumedlenne said 10
a radIO-teleVISion speecb Saturday
that Aigena WIU not bait fightIng
"unnl we have liqUidated exploltalIon and injustice"
•
Algena lasl Monday annouoced
It wa$ in a state of war With Israel
aod d,spatcbed MIG lighter planes

and troops 10 Ihe UAR
The fight must go on, Bournedlcnne SAid
Reuter,
Boumedlenne,
reports
saId tbal lbe Arab people would
remalO standing 10 the ,~ace of mls
fortune however grave
We Will not lay dowo arms before explo~taUon and lOjUSttCe are
liqUidated: he said
He urged the Algenan people to
rernalD mobtlISed for battle With the
motto of "liberty or death'
Boumedlcnne asked the commu~
nlst countnes to take a firm stand
and -accept tbeIr respooSlblhties to
th; Arab world
(Collld on page 4)
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Ing aloft PiCtures of Nasser With Ins
CrIptlOOS callIng him leader of the
AT3b nation
All traffic was stopped by the demonstration for nearly four hours
The marchers beaded for the UAR
embassy shoutlOg lbat they would
be soldIers of Nasser forever and
dl~ for Nasser
\ Then tbey went to the SoVIet
embassy, where delegates requested
frIendiy RUSSIa to give aU help
to Arab countries and stand firmly
with them agaonst Anglo-Am~ncao
Imperlahsm ..
RadiO Baghdad, reports
Reuter,
salU that PreSident Are( of
Iraq
telephoned Nasser urging bun In the
name of the Iraqi people and 10 the
name of the; Arab nation to change
hiS mmd "The Arab nation ID thiS
hour needs you more than ever be~
fore The people of Iraq expecl tbal
you wl11 reconSider your brave: de
clslOn' Are! told Nasser
Demonstrahons 10 support of Nas
ser were also reported In many other
Arab capitals

Prf~:ce~M~3

8M Congratulates
Elizabeth U On Birthday
KABUL, June II, (Bakhtar)-oo
tbe occasion of tbe birth anDlV~
sary of her Majesty Elizabeth II.
the Queen of England. a telegram
has been sent to London by It..
Majesty the KIDg, the mformation
department of the For~gn MIDlstry
announced
To mark tbe occaSion a receptIon
was held In the Bnllsb embassy yesterday
- - - -.----

Naghlu Engineers,
Technicians Get
Medals, Awards
KABUL June 11. (Bakhtar)Stor medals Issued by HIS Ma
lesty the King to 17 SovIet engmeers and techniCians who wor
ked on the Naghlu power proJect, were presented yesterday by
Mmes
and .LnC1ustles NilnJster
J;ng Abdul Samad ::;alim at a
tunchon held In ::;arobl
I wenty
Afghan
technICIans
also received lQoustry medals
and 6U we're gIven cash awardS
In hIS speech b;ng ::;ahm than
ked all those wbo worked on tbe
proJecl and expressed appreclatlOn [or the servIces of J;og Ab
dul Kudus Majid who was In
charge of the Naghlu project
The minISter Introduced Eng
Ham,dullah HamId, preSident of
the Afghao Electnclly instItute,
as caretaker head of tbe N aghlu
plant and WIshed him SUCCess
The functIOn Was attended by
some offICials o[ the MInIstry of
Mines and Industnes staff of the
N aghlu power
pla~t and some
members of the Soviet embassy
10 Kabul

Primary Teachers
Workshop Opens
-MBUL,_ ol.\!M ...lL--.lBltkhiarl=A
ed yesterday by M A Mayel, depu
Iy mlDlster of education 1n Kabul,
at the teacher traaning school
The workshop, which 1S 8..1med at
teaching new methods ot teacbmg
10 partlclpanls wall be
conducted
by the UNESCO experts working
here and the staff ot the Institute
of Educatton of Kabul UOlverSlty
In has speech Mayel said the Edu
cation MlOlstry has given pnonty
to leacher trammg and recrUItment
programmes Durmg the Thard Five
Year Plan Mayel said more than
9000 new teachers Will be trained
In teacher traming insUtures
The sktll and knowledge of the
teachers already workmg 10 Algba·
nastan s schools Mayel said Will be
mcreased by conducting workshops,
semmars and ref.r~aher courses for
teachers in the summer and WlOter
Summer courses will be altended.
by teachers of warmer areas ot the
country where schools are In recess
to the summer Teachers in the col
d~r -pariS of the country wlll attend
wmter shops and semInars

US Planes Bomb Hanoi Power
Plant; VC Intensify 11,Attacks
AP)-

SAIGON, JUDe
(Reuter,
Two American planes were shot down yesterday as U.S. navy
aircraft flew through heavy Oak to blast targets In and around
Hanoi, a U S mUitary spokesman said here today
In addlllon to an F 8 Crusader atracks on HanOl and
Immediate
whlcb was reported downed, North VICIOIty SlQce May 22
Yletnamtse ack-ack battenes also
Viet Cong guerrillas finng mo~broughl dowo an A-4 Skybawk
[ars aod rockets early yeslerday bll
tbe spok.esman said TblS bnngs the four U S allied military lOstallatlons
total number of Amencan planes near the centra! blghland city of
lost over North Vlelnam to 579
PI<1ku
The carner based navy
aircraft
The coordinated attacks killed 26
blasted the HanOI
thermal power
and wourlded 121
JncluC1'fnft IWo
plant for the thad time and struck
AmerIcans ktlled and 51 wounded
a vehicle depot
an Amencan spokesman saId
US navy pilots reported Sunday
He said 24 V H~lna.mcse Montag
Ihey mfllcled heavy damage" 00
nards
were
killed
and
70
a North Vletnam~sc army supply
wounded
In
one
of
the
at
and miSSile depot Qunng thear IrIple
raid Saturday 00 HanOI and envI· 1 ruong Son eight mlles DorlhCi,8SI oC
Plelku
rons
US headquarters here gave no
1 he: casualties mcluded
women
lmmedillte assessment on the raids
agalf1st the other two targets-a ther- and children and famdles of the
mal power plant )nside HanOI Itself tnbesmen the spokesman said
As the 25 rounds of mortars tore
and a bIg truck depot five mIles
south of the Haool A spokesmao Into the tramlOg centre just before
said thick smoke prevented pIlots 0200 bours local, an hmerlcao artifrom gettmg an accurate vtew of llery position four miles north of
the CitY. was b~llered WIth 50 rounds
damage to tbe power plant
In the raid on Ibe army supply of mortar whlcn wounded 44 ar:til~
and surface to air mISSile (SAM) de- lerymeo
One mile to Ihe $outh a mamte~
pot seven miles (lIkm) soutb of
HanOI, returning fhers descnbed des- nance depot look 40 rounds of mortructlon as heavy and said they tar followed by a ground assault ID
which VI;I Cong raced mto
the
touched pff a s~condary explOSIOn
area
hu(hng
~atchel
charg..
agaIDst
Such a blast usually mdlcates bomb
lDstallatlons
hUs on fuel or aQlmunlUon
Amencaps defendmg agalOS( the
The raids Saturday afternoon
aUacK
shot Ihree Viet Cong out two
were carned out by tighler-bombers
fr:om three U S aircraft carners m Amencan soldiers were killed and a
the Tonklo Gulf and were ,be first
(Conld on page 4)
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THE NEED FOR A LASTING SOLUTION
raeI's demand for the intematlonalisation of
these waters. Where were these major powers
when the call came to Implement the Unlted
Nations resolutions on the Palestinian refJigees
whichl aecorded with Intemational law; and,
why, in contradiction to their own alleged p0licy of supporting international law, -dId they
encourage Israel In the Aqaba issue? War broke
out In the Middle East because these powers
abetted Israel in Its unlawful ambitions. Thus
they bear a part
the responslbUity for the
war
Now that the hostilities are over, there is a
strange silence about what conditions will be
necessary to put Into effect a lasting peace It will
IDdeed be a matter of great regret, If once
again they side with Israel, against the norms
of lliternational law, to enable her to benefit.
from her aggression Tbe lInmediate concern 0'
the world today Is that the IsraelI 'orees with
draw to behind the lines !;lefore the hostUities
began last Monday, and tben hehind the lines
of the 1949 arnustlce
The Issue of the Palestinian refugees is both
a pollbcal and a. humanttarlan one It is not fair
that they should conhnue to live In tbe deplorable condItions In whIch they are being forced
to at the present ThiS problem should be solved

Although the cease'ire has become effective
In the MIddle East after the hostilities wbleh
began last Monday, the chances for a peacefnl
settlement of the Issues wbich have been causang tension Intennittently in the area appear to
be dim sInce Israel inst:;ts, apparently, on harv
estlng gaIDs from its aggreslon.
Two Israeli ministers have already said
thai their country will not return to the armIsbce line or 1949 They say that this agreement,
that IS. the armIStice Une of 1949, is "deacl and
bUried" Israel IS trying to stage some pqlittcal
manoeuvrang to attain certain objectives which
are both agaInst International law and the
Umted Nations decISions and resolntions passed
m respect to the Middle East since the 'oundlng
of the so called state of Israel in, 1948
It IS deeply regrettable that Israel has al
ways vIolated the Untted Nations resolutions
which are m accordance with international law
as well as a part of that system of law. It Is also
regrettahle that there was no mlljot power to
help Implement tbese decIsIons Only on tbe
Issue of the Gulf of Aqaba did they come for
ward to express their unjust views on Its inter
nahonallsatlon

0'

The Gulf or Aqaba, It has been argued and
agam IS a part of the territorlaI waters of the
Un.ited Arab Republic For more than 2000
years the Arabs have COnSIdered these waters
to be part of their terrttory Refore 1956 and
the trlpart.te aggresston against Egypt, these
waters were recogmsed as the territorial waters
of Egypt Does thIS not prove that these waters
were recogrnsed as temtorlal waters by Inter
natIonal law?
Israel has used _.t1!~p'W dl&uHt iid'ltodF,
A ~.-., hf_&'- ~
...t'-iilDlmy
purposes The UAR, In trying to
exercise its rlgbt and to prevent aggression via
thIs harbour, had suddenly to face some major
powers who came rorward alld encouraged Is

Does a detente eXist todaY bet
ween tne Untted :;tates and the
'::'QVlet UnIOn

replYIng to some enqUirIes made by
a reader In one of the earlter Issues

paper

The allad", In the past SIX
:TIonths b} Israel On the Synan
border have always been reported to
the: Umh::d NatIOns bUI thiS bas bad
no effect on the schemmg ]sraehs
Dunng the past 10 years of the eXlS
lence of the UnlteeJ Nations Erner
gency Forl.:c In the Smal peotnsula
Israel has been able to take advan
lage of (he sltualiOn and enlarge and
l.~lOven Ellat port for mIlitary pur
poses C onsldenng the constant ag
gresslOn of Israel one may say thar
unlc;ss the UnIted Nattons stops Its
aggreSSion and restores the nghts of
thl: Palesllman refugees tqcre wtll
never be peace 10 the region
The United Nations says the
pa per should 10 the preparation of
l.:ondllIOns for the ceasefire take due
notice of the fights or the refugees
It should also compel the Isra~hs to
rlW,turn to the armistice hnc of 1949
It should recogmse the
Gulf of
Aqaba to be the terntonal waters

o( Ihe Unlled Arab Republic

It

of the paper
The letter says the department
prOVides smallpox and cholera vac
clOes 10 all the people free o(

Ilf

-

-

The

Freocli

language

East
As the Arabs had broken w,th the
other major powers
the
Soviet
Union remains theJf last resort
It added that the renewed Sov,et
demand for an Israeli WIthdrawal
came too late to p~vent a ce~sefire
and alms only at gIVing the Arabs
a moral satlsfacllOn and
shOWing
them that the SovIet
Union
re
mainS on thetr Side for the ulhmate
phase of the: cnsls-tbe negohat1,Ons
On the baSIC Issues
the Slim I offiCial Al
In Cairo
Gllmhollratt said any UAR cItizen
who questioned the strategy ann tac

IIcs of the mIlitary HIgh Command
would be playmg mto the hands
of enemy propaganda
The paper said battle:s were

nc:rs
A cartoon

language paper A L Nahar showed
US PreSident Johnson and Bnush
Pinme ,MIOIster Harold Wilson as
refugees sItting dejectedly on their
sUitcase outSide barbed
Wire sur
loundIng the Arab
states
from
WhICh they had been ejected
In Tehran evening papers pnnted
speCIal edltlons blammg Nasser for
the Arab s defeal
E/ldaJl w,ol. The Arabs fought
bravely on all fronts but
wrong

The Pekmg People s Dally sald
The SOVIet Uruon failed to support
the Arabs when war broke out in

the M,ddle East
Inslead they colluded With

US

Impenalism the ferOCIOUs enemy of
the; Arab people to cook up a reso
Iutton In the UN Secunty Council
on Immediate ceasefire In confor
rntty with the WIshes of lhe United
States

The PQkmg correspondeot

of the

10

the Beirut

ArabIC'

port 109 bloody clashes last
between flval army groups

week
10

Kun

mlDg the cupltal o( the South ChlDa
province of Yunan

The wall pOSl<:r said 266 revolu
ttonary army men were killed and
many were Injured
1000 of them
senousIy 10 the mCldent on May

29
The meldeDt took place when

rally held by 2200
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We express confIdence that
these Bams WIll De preserved,
thatl progresslVlJ rellltnes' WIll be
consolldatea desPltEl the l dIfficulties on the road of Arab peoples

After the ralDY scason 0lle

The answers were spelled out
m a late Apnl address bY Nlcho
las Katzenbach, U::; undersecre
tary of state before the ~ orelgn
Policy Assoc18tlOn m New York
The State Department In a sub
sequent news release In IIlld
eSCrIbed his statements as

!t!,

~1l""'... 1

US

ublect of dete"te

VJew

on

tqe

Both Vietnam and the Middle
ba ve

SInce

flared

up

to

support of

lIberation wars'

m

Latm America and elsewhere
But the Sovlet& at the same
tIme ratlfted a treaty-approved
earher by the US-for peaceful
use of outer space, talked WIth
Wasbmgton about starung direct
Moscow New York air travel thIS
summer, and continued negotla

So the basl~ SituatIOn, despite
mtermlttent flareups appears to
be on a plateau. vllth both SIdes
exercIsing

restraInt

to prevent

the cold war' from becomIng a
hot one
What IS Amertcan pohcy then
under the Circumstances?

Katzenbach, No 2 J;fian 10 the
State Department wbo maY

By Fred J Zusy

sowe day be mime for the top
lob, mdlcates It IS bUIlt around
an attempt to make some constr
uctive progress on a

step by step

bas,s-bUlldmg bndges and pea
It IS an at
tempt to obtam limited agree
ments WIth the USSR m areas
where the two countnes have
~ommon or complementary mte
rests-such as the hot Ime' bet
ween the two capitals and tbe
new consular conventIon
It IS an attempt to reach agreement too where there are com
patlble mterests such as In East
West trade and ID SCIentIfIC and
~ultural exchanges
But Katzenbach asserted, If
by detente one means that the
bas,c ISSUes which gave nse to
the cold war' between tbe US
and the USSR are over and done
WIth I would have ~o demur.
~eful engagement

(TASS)

J,--&ld I

~ wpl"t:'Unn;'p tJ~:""

munlsm remalllll central to the
SOVIet world view The grounds
of baSIC confrontatIon remam"
Two other top Amencan offic
lals echo Katzenbach's statement
of ppsltlon Tbey are W Averell
Harnman semor stateman and
trusted WhIte House adVISer for
two decades, lIIid Foy Kohler,
now In charge pohhcal affalfS at the
State Departmcnt after sel'Vlog four
years as U S ambassador 10 Mas

cow
Harnman
summed up the
Amenean view Of SoVIet policy
m theee words, speakIng recently
to the Amencan Assembly In
New York
We must reabse tbat the out
ward thrust
of
1Oternatlonal
commumsm 'S not dead W,th all
of the SovIet s protestatIOns of
peaceful coexIstence the SOVlets
stlll support natIOnal bberatlon

_
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InsuffiCIent preparation, lack
of coordlDatlOn. exaggerated
faith 10 their modern weapons
and the meffechveness of the
paramlhtary orgamsatlOns may
be r~arded as the cause of the
Arab defeat
Although the Arab POpulatIon
outnumbers that of the Israehs
25 to one there IS no correspondmg preponderance of troops
There Is no way of telling whe
ther the UAR SYria, Jordan and
Lebanon really managed to put
one quarter million

men under

anns as reported
In mosl Arab states, there has
been no compulsory mlhtarY se....
vIce Jordan several

months

ago

agreed to mtroduce lim.ted miht.. Y servIce only under pressure
fI om the IDCtt~d PaiestIDe refu
gees But It had not become effecllve and only Jordan's small
standing army faced the Israelis
LIke m other Arab countnes
tens of thousands of young men
o( m,lItary age m
Jordan
fough"t the war On the SIdelines
by lIstemng to radIO communiques Saud, Arabia and Lebanon
also have no compulsory ml1jtalY

tlOns

The small Saudi ArabIan ar
my was too late to Intervene on
the Jordaman front and anyhow
Its new Brthsh and American
arms were supplted too recently
to be thrown Into
the scales
Whether the Saudi really wanted
to enter the fray Is another ques
bon

The numerical superIOrity of
the Arab air forces was smash
ed by a almple tactIc the Arabs
Iuid failed to protect t,,-emselves
apmsl Israel s lightnmg attacks
on the Arab airfIelds

The diffIculties of the Arab
service
leadershIp became apparent on
three POIDtS
First, there was
ParlIamentary organlsahons lIkt
Youth I;)/Igades have proved obVIously no overall sllrateglc
planmng Seeond, there was no
themslves worthless In military
clashes
and the 25,000 strong, coordlnahon of command ThIrd
there was the handICaP of dIffer
legendary Palestine Liberation
IDg arms and eqUIpment
Army failed to Impress
The UAR's forces were defeat
The Chief of the Palestine LI
beratlon Organisation Ahmed ed by the some strategy Israel
Shuketry and the LIberatIOn Ar. used ID the 1956 Suez war The

and

can

Some hlstonans say thai Zeran)
was once SltUllted )n the place where
present Zabldan IS now but thiS IS
questionable SInce Zahldan lIes west

o( Helmand opposite Kahk
One of thc rumed bUlldlDgs here

that of Koshak the daughter o(
Mahk KutbuddIn aboul whom there
IS a legend amoog the people They
say
IS

Africa, Asia
When Temurlane for the
last
time vanqUished th~se lands he kll

led the mbabltaols of tbe area aod
rUlOed the dams whIch the people
had budt WIth the lack of waw

thiS conservative trend will con
tmue Improved East-West rela

Selslan became a vast stretch of de
serf

tlons. he added, WIll help, Brad
ually breaking down bairiers
despite fnctlons from tune to
tune
Kohler recalling such cdiifrontatlon as the CuhAn DIIsS11e

went

was conqu4;nng At thiS time the
daughter of Kutbuddm wrote ames
sage to the conqueror In whIch she
drew a map of a secret entrance to the
CJty through a tunnel which was near
lhe Helmaod It lS SOld thaI Koshak
attached the rr.cssage td' an arrow
which she threw to the armies walt

the SovIets have no IllUSIOns
about our determinatIon to meet
force with force"

He added, We are m the pro
cess of estabhsbmg the same
pnnclple m Vietnam The Issue
there pertBtns to the kind of
strategy 1Oternatlonal commu
msm WIll follow In thIS decade"
Kohler added 10 an address to
the C1Oc1Ol1atl CounCIl on World
AffaIrs that the US "should not
lower our guard, but we should
take advantage of every opportu
Dlty to deverop closer contaCtS
and WIder relations WIth them.
In order to shape a stable world ..
ThIS he said, .s the pohcy the
Umted States has been attempt
109 to pursue tor nearly 20 years
now
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Jordan.ans allowed themselves to
be enCircled In Palestine, al
though offensIve actIOn, such as
a massed thrust to the Medlter
ranean or an attempt to penetrate Negev and link WIth UAR
troops 1D tbe south nught have
been SUCCessful
But thIS would have reqwted
advance planmng and umty of
leadel shIp Cairo and Amman al
hed themselves literal1y m the
last hour and bad no tune to en
sure real mlhtary coordmatlon
Between Jordan and Syrm,
there was neIther friendshIp nor
"""ordination even after the fightlOg hod begun In additIon the
mtegrahon of torelgn forces; such
as the Iraq, umts, IS a difficult
procedure, made harder by pOor
communications In the area

After Temurlane bad conquJ:red
twO cItIes the people rose In defence

and closed all the ways to the clly he

C'MB19, SOla tolt a .....measur.e- ot.
restraInt" has come Into A):neflcan-SOvlet relations "because

IQg oUlslde

Tomur found the route

to tbe CIty and conquered It

The

gill who wanted to marry Temur
came to hIm But IDstead of fulfil
Img her WJsb he executed her At
the time of her d~ath he said •One
who Js trallor to her own

miles

nahan

and people what will she do to us
Near Zahldan a 75th foet high
obelisk eXIsted untIl 1900 TblS ml
naret had Kufic inscriptions

and IS

NO BEGINNING-NO END
Followmg IS the wtnntng essay
from
Ihe
C,ea/we
Writing
Comest sponsored by TASK to,
grades 7 12 at the American interfUJI/anal
SclwoJ pf Kabul
Tire
works all on Ih. sub/eel Of .Afghanistan, were submitted anonymously
and ludged by a panel of Ihree '01
par.tia! /udges
Sh,nn Blood com
posed the wtnnmg 68Say

The song has no begmnlng lis
throbbing notes suggest the earhest
tales of nval klOgdoms

more Immediate With the sweeping
curse of Mongol hordes Their war

horses drive across the land kll1ing
every ilower WIth the gnsly blades
of death turmng wheat fields Into
desert and cities mto dust leaVing

from which the

The VOice nses and falls hypno-

lIcally, losing .tself

In

a long Oued

and rno

mentary triumphs before becoming

nOlhlDg but a

pyramid of skulls
countryside

can

'lowly draw its breath and begin to
Jive agam

melody sensuous sweet and mdan

choly Clouds of smoke dnft
through the room unlil the figur. of
the smger becomes a qUlvenng arc
agamst the clay brown wall And
as the walling straIns plcrce the cur·
taID of smoke, the slOger

becomes

the vo,ce of a nalion and hIs .ong
the story of a people
The clouds of smoke turn 10tO the
clouds of dust chruned up by a mul
tltudo of

1Dvaders who

thunder

across the pages of Afghan hIstory
The tempo qUickens as hordcs crush
and hammer raVish and burn and
tread down cIties Into the passive

earth It trembles

and falls

WIll)

..thc memory of desolallon and des
palr only to ttse agam m a surge
of prtde hope, and derernllnation

With tbe paSSlOg of foreign IDva ...
ders the notes tremble with the the
thrill of mlernal dISSenSion
and

court intrigue

A land of a tbous

and loyalues stru8s1es to create a
umty among people whose very sur

vival had depended upon a strons
sense o( family pride and tribal
alleglancc Thcn the accounts of
domestic troubles recede Into a bar..
mony until foreign powers threaten

at Afghamstan. doorsteps

JOlOed them
A Sizeable number o( g,fted lOS

UOIon to see whIt was cooking

trumentahsts appeared, the groups
they: formed won a new audience
and a body of cntlcs and fans
sprang up around the musIc they
played

Wllh the suppor' of Young Com

Another year aDd a half

too

When, 10 the fiflles young mus,
c,ans began playmg an altogether
new kmd of muSIc whIch they called
by the now compromISed word
Jazz they found themselves 10 llie
no man s land between these ancl~nt
protagonlSts
(gnonng both the devil and the

Ruff ,n blS New EncyclopaedIa o(
Jazz, hImself vIsIted the Soviet

SovIet Union

have many such hlstoncal bUlldlOgS

what It came r'nost to resemble

deep blue sea they kept at 11 am.
gradually more and morc mUSICians

Impressed both by the
mUSICians he heard and by
thelT
music In fact, he said. the next
word In Jazz might come from the

breadth

they called hght musIc or dancc
mus,c
And that, 10 the long run,

Three years later Leonard
Pea
ther, who had quoted Mitchell Bnd

HI; was

5I4e walls of the fortress portray the
h(e and cullure of tbat t,me Kahk
Chll Bor) Jf1lalabad and Zah,dan

and Latm Amenca
Tune has
tempered the revolutIOnary te
ver, Harnman said and he bopes

not

sure ~Qple back home will
b~heve what I tell them about SovIet
Jazz muslcd,"s'
Those were the words 10 1959
of Amellcan Jazz pm",st Dw,"e MI
tcnen when he and bass player
Willy Ruff came to the SOVIet Union
w,th a Yale UniversIty group

Gang IS an old word meamng strong
and sturdy Drawmgs On the In

Harflman added that the SovIets do not want to rISk nuclear
war, but Will take advantage of
any openmg to expand theIr m
f1uence pubhcly SupportIng libe-

Reasons For Arab Setback In The War
my head Major General Wad
shl Madam fled to Damascus
after the Jerusalem debacle
The hasty amung of thousands
of undIsCIplined Palestme refu
gees has not contnbuted to Arab
mlhtary strength but only to bIt
ter d,sappomtment and not
mg
Involved In the actual flghtmg
were only the EgyptIans Syr
lans Jordamans and small IraqI
~ontlngents The Lebanese walt
ed at their own border and were
mvolved only 10 anti aircraft ac

Now, w~en 1 m leavmg l'm

Kala Gang IS another
fortress
which has survived the
scorchlhg
sun of the desert ThiS fortress IS

movements
and claun ~hat so
called 'wars of national liberatIOn are lust I have had an opportunIty to dISCUSS thIS questIon
oluntly With
SovIet leaders,
and they still hold ngidly to
the concept tbat commumsm Wlll
eventually sweep the world

nabon wars aU over

'What a .urpnsmg counlty Rus
When I come here I Wanted to
flnd out If they knew what Jazz was
IS

eaSIly fiod a lot of precIous re
mains belongmg Id the Pal'tabl, Sa
sanid and IslamiC Cahpbs. The
mounds of Ohakapsoor and Nadah are amoog the places wbere tbe
Al Safar dynasly rulers
dwelled
The palace of Chakansoor has a hIgh
tower from wblch the whole
0
Chakansoor aod Helmand cao be
VIewed The people o( Sclstan cooSldered the people of Nadall their
enem,es and Failed thell clly Kalkhusrau (the cIty of Cyrus)

I

At a dIffIcult hour for tbe states of the Arab East SOCIalist
countries declare that they fully
and completely sohdanse WIth
theIr lust struggle and WIll ren
der tltem aid In the cause of
repelhng aggressIon and defend
109 natIOnal Independence and
territonal mtegnty
The states partIcIpatIng in thIS

Nasser s
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Yearly

=

the pharmaCies run by .the Publtc
Health MIOlstry the letter says
The letter also says that advertlSC
ments arc pubhshed In the papers
and over the radiO gUldlOg thes peo
pie on publiC bealth matters

men at a mIlllary medical college
was attacked by a conservcrtlve
group With vatlous klnds of arms

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Half Yearly
Quartorly

to the

new heights
there have been
brushes between RUSSIan and
American warsh,P& In the Sea of
Japan and Praveta lias "SlDce..ulF
hcly endorsed once agam SoVI'lt

piracy (between the U S Bntam and
Israel) has destroyed all these bar

- Half Yearly

,

answer

first question IS Yes to a limit
eO degree relatiOnS
aren t as
bad as they were
some years
ago

East

J apenesc paper Ashcu Shrmbun
quoted 8 Pclung wall poster as re

Yearly

~

offiCIal

1 t1e

people to have confidence 10
our
great hcro leader (Jamal
Abdel
Nasser
j
Cairo S mass clrculallOn A l A kit
bar said
"The Impenalists JO thclr
collusion With Israel have brought
the Arab natIOns
togetber
The
evenls of the past four day" brought
the Arab nations together The
evenls of lhe past four days brought
down barners which the Imperialists
constantly tned 10 keep up betw;eo
[he Arabs The new tnparUte <;ons

J

)

not

won by bullets alone and urged the

ADVERTISING RATES

Quarterly

d..ly

L Ortente of Beirut said the Soviet
UOlon had won at every turn In
a diplomatIc operatIOn of IOca1cul
able
Importance In the
MIddle

DISplay Column Inch Af 100
Closs/fted per Ime bold Iype AI 20
(mimmum seven hne. per jnsertion)

-

,

I.

cold war

tlons auned at banDIng furtber
nuclear spread and agamst ex
pandmg miSSile capacity

should also declare Jerusalem to be
an l:1ternatlOnal city the paper ends
1I111ll111l1ll

1s tne

over'

Yesterday s ls!iih carnes a letter charge The vaccmes are also avaIl
from me public health departmenl able 10 all people at low Prices 10

Allhough Syrta and Israel have
acc~pted the UnIted Nations
Seeu
nty CouncJl resolution On the ob
servance of an Immediate ceasefin:
Israel stili contmues Us aggression
agamst Syna says the paper This
IS proved tn the report presented to
the CounCil by Secretary General U
Thanl the papc;r goes on
Israel relJlng upon the support
of Us projectors has always broken
and
lhe Unllcd Nallons Charter
after the recent aggressIOn has be
come more barbanc In Its aggres
slon and does not pay any heed to
mternatlOnal law and advlces of the
pcacelovlOB CDunlfles of the world
An indicatIOn of lIs mood and
lack of respeLl for the Unlled Na
lIOns was the !sraeh altacks on the
Umted NallOns pcacekeeplOg force
lS a result of which nme Indian sol
dll::rs were killed and some Insh sol
dlers were wounded ThiS barbara:
act JOn created much IndIgnatIon In
India and that country protested to
the Israeli governmenl
says the

Another falllous place IS Sarolao
to th; souib of wbieh lay Kala
Fatah and (0 1he nortil of wliich
was Cball'Bnsoor These rUmS now
stretch for 60 miles anil ~over lin
area of about 500 square miles Onc
IS amOled at findlog al\ tbe once
bUIldings
now
beauhful, sludry
turned mto mounds lof rubble

US Statesmen Speak On Foreign Policy

...

MIddle East

Up

lyon

300 yards In leoglh

"OME ~RESS AT A GLAN~E'
Ye.slerday s Ams ID an edltonal
comments on the sltualion 10 the

"-'()!

On June 9, despite the cesseflre
statement bll the government of
Syna Israeli troops are conduct..
mg a new offenSive on Syrla'a
border subjectmg Syrian towns

Those major powers who have supported Is
rael should realise that unless the conditions for
a stable peace are met there may not be a laS\,
mg peace 10 the area And It Is certain that eve...
ry war m the Middle East is a great threat to
mternationaI peace and security This troubled
spot has already made the people of this world
tiilci thereltas- be~;' a ~~ inster conflict ThIS Is why It is In the Intere~
all the nations of the world, including those IDa
Jor powers who support Israel to see that the
problems are solved wllh a sense of realIsm

-------,---------

01

The partlCJPants studIed the
sItuation created m the MIl:\d}e
gast by Israel's aggressIon, whiCli
Is the result ot tlie collusIon of
certain ilJlperiaUst tor~es, and
first of all the Umted States
ag81nst Arab countries The parhClpants m the meetmll exchan
ged vIews On the measures ne
cessary I to Cllt sliort.the- '!1iilressian and to avert its consequences
which are dangerous to the cause
of umversal peace
The particIpants ill the meet·
Ing find It necessary to draw ap
propnate conclusions from the
fact that Jsrael did not complY
with the decisIOn of the Secunty
Councll and dId not stop mIlitary
actIOns
Bilalnst Arab states
The occupation of the territory of
Arab states by lJiraeh troops
would be us~d for the restoration
of the foreilln colonial teglme

dan~rous

THE KABUL TIMES

,

the 101/0lYlng " lhe. lexi
'''e
alaltm",,1 !slu.d by lermer
Ih. etnIral con,lnl/ltes of the communlsl
partlea and gov.rnmenll of Bulga
na Hrmgory East Germany. Po·
land, l/1e USSR, Czechoslovakia. and
YllgOslav14 at their Moscow meetmg on Jllne 9

added

munLSt League orgaOlsahons,

the names of Genady Goldstem.

clubs sprang up

Konstantin Nosov Andrei Tovrno
sian GIVI GagecbJladze
Nikolai
Gramm and other Soviet Jazzmen
to the labels
Interest In Soviet musiCians and
Jazz past and present, agam took an
upward curve
Unfortunately In th~ twentles and
thirties w~ In the Soviet Umon got
our introduction to the word Jazz
at second and tblrd hand
We learned about Jazz not from
Its creators but through commercial
bands of the Old and New World
wbo played the tben
fashIOnable
SW~t musIc and called Jt Jazz
These orchestras had a defintle 10
fluence on our popular musIc
Titerc appeared prlOclpal oppo
nents and not so principled
sup
porters of Jazz

cltlts

Befor< they hardened

mto dog

10

a number

Jazz

of

aod began theIr Job--a thank
less one at t1mes-of tcachlOg peo
pIc to reeogmse Jazz. for a start
In the Sixties Jazz concerts and
leclurcs ceased to be a rarity Soon
Most tenfymg 's one s solrtude With one S meer self
cafe.... opened-Moscow s
Youth
Ne all walt for a grand passIOn
But can our petty love affaIrs
and
Bluebird
and Leningrad s ever add up to It?
Our Generallon
are examples- Bu' edam 's very mte, eslmg as a phenomenon
where you,. could always hear Jazz
Only th,nkmg people can be accused o( thoughtlessness
A Jazz school was opened In Le
Stop
k'ckmg when you re s,lllng m the saddle
nmgrad Jazz fesllvals were ar
Man the Crown of C""atlOn IS a tho, ny one
ranged 10 meet the mUSICJans JO
They thought I t ~ad the work w,th glOWing cheeks when the:L
creaSing deSIre far contacts
Th~re are such fesftvals
fairly burned w,th shame
In
TaillOn
Lenmgrad What mult,tudes of Irteral y Moseses descended from Painass us
regularly
Macscow Novosibirsk efc
WIth vanous tablets o( Apollo
Gradually Our
Instrumentalists
When a man I uns short o( WOI ds the state supplies hIm WIth
tiona I contacts
them Immed,ately
They made their bow 10 the Jazz
competlliOn held
dUring the 1957 Evelybody should be tl"ated like a human bemg' Yes w,th the
same CI uelty
World Youth Festival In Moscow

THOUGHTS

Five years later at the fillh

In

mas the OppOSIng views were based ternallonal Jazz Jamboree 10 1962
on )mpresslons gleaned from banal
In Warsaw a SIX piece Moscow
group gamed plaudits from CritiCS
low standard musIc that called It
self Jazz wlthout any nght to do so
and pr~ss
As for the supporters of Jazz The group was led by plantst Va
they cared lIttle a.bout matters ofdlm Sakun WIth Andrei Tovlmslan
terminology They contlOuc:d
to trumpet and l'lIkolai Gromm gUitar
wnte perform ltsten to and trans
Its number
Lord Novgorod the
form musIc which 10 thclr hearts Great was the first to Introduce a
they regarded as Jazz
but which
(Conld on page 4)

HERATI PAINTER EXHIBIT
MINIATURES
By A Stall Writer
Recent works of one of the few photographs which are on exhibit
practlsmg mJDlatuflsls 10 the co un
SaJJoukl spends an average of two
try are On exhibit at th; MlDlStry of weeks on a palntmg The thirty 10
Informethon and Culture thiS we~k
the show were done 1n last two
Tbe mtncate pamtJDgs are
the
years Blue and gold are the dom!

work of Behzad SaJJouki

Named

after tbe fifteenth century ffilDl'ltU

nanl colours although oraoge brown
and green are also used

nst Behzad whose style h~ follows,
SalJouk, grew up ;n Heral He IS

Since ~ graduated from
b,gh
school In Herat SalJoukl has taught

the son of Fdlfl SaIJouki. author of
several Dan htstones of Herat wno
tS nOw curator of the
MWlstry S
manuscript collection
Growmg up 10 tbe Herah family
famed for Jts leadershIp In writing

10

and ealligrsphy. he learned bow to

lhem vanous

pamts from hiS father wbJle
sull a young boy
HIS ImsplrallOn for pictures often
comes from the works of
major
poets such as Jaml Khayam, and

palntlOg
He has no students who are learn
lng to palOt nUnIatures
]n
fact
he says only three palOters now
follow thiS sk 11 In
AfghanIstan

Hafiz

One IS Senator Sa,d Mashal

miX

One for example Illustrates

a verse from Khayam s Rubalyat 10
which a piece of pottery IS speakmg
to a man come late at mght aftc;r

Ihe potter has stopped work

elementary schools Rlgbt now
he teaches youngester~ at Shah Wall
primary school In Kabul Thc:y are
too young to learn 10 draw the fine
hnes of the ffilOlatures he says
Instead he concentrates on teacbmg

crafts

and

finger

from

Ghor who does exqwslte scenes of
G hor and another Hamouyoun Ete
madl at the Red Crescent Society

SalJoukl and Mashal agree

Ihal

SalJoukl also
enJoys
drawmg
huntlOg scenes-horsemen
chasmg
gazelles In flowered meadows at tb,e
foot of curling pmk cloud like
mountams Pnnce5~es bemg screna
ded at sunset by harpIsts are another
faVOUrIte theme
Others show sa
khls w)th their JUgs of WIDe or wme
c."ellars full of celebrators
The mlntatuClst enJoys
working
Irom hiS Imagmatlon but some of

few are WillIng to take th,. time re
qUired to do the mtncate work 10
valved m painting a miniature to
dil y
BUI these three at least are
keeplOg al~ve the Tlffiund tradition
estabhsh~d)n the fifteenth
cenlun
by Behzad and strengthened by Ra
zal Abasl and Mohammadl Herall
rhe exhlbillon Will be open from
2 to 6 very afternoon through Mon
day
SalJoukl s mlmatures
were

hIS work. are COJlles of pictures of
Maulana Ba1lth1 or Jom. He has

also displayed at Jashen last August
and he plans another exhlblhon la

also pamted elaborate frames

ter thJS year

for

As a

natton emerges mdependent from
the menace of mammoth neigh
bars the long Isolation imposed up
on It qUickens the musIc S pace In

lhe strlvmg for a firm foothold

ID

an advanCing world

The rhythm goes on steadIly as
the nation catches up to Ihe world
around It takmg lis place m a progressive envlromnent encouraged by
a pnde In past successes and by a

determmatlon 10 keep on sueceedlng
The song has faded but has never
dIed The land has been depopulat
ed, Its peo~ iled, dead or enslaved,
lIs So\1 has been stllpped of hfe and
ItS 6el~s made barren The once
glorious COUll of Ghatill Is now a
YJllage
Hcrat's sbaUerro mlOarels

Also the Arab annles fought
WIth vastly dlftermg
weapons
und equIpment
of Soviet, Czechoslovak
Amencan, British,
French and other origin l3ut dtfferent eqUIpment requires dIfferent development and 10glStiCS
and makes JOInt leadershlIl' more
dIfficult

stand

1ft

blasted 1501at100, reminiS-

cent of lis dramatle past Shar-I
Golgola s broken towers are still
said to echo the ghostly sounds of
murder aod the 1\1mentatlOns of \11e

Finolly, the Arabs have a fateful tendency to beheve that their
model n techmcal equipment al
ready
guarantees superiority
The cannons a1fcraft and tanks
flow 109 In from East and West
have led them to overestlmate
the" own strength

doomed

But a secret surVIval and

a vllallty has always stmed the ,.fghan to life again The song may
fade as II has ID tbe past wllb/the
struggles confronting a nallon, but

Shirin Blood

•

the pnde of the people Will
let It d,e

nover

TIlls costly pair of tankards from the 'irst hltIf of the 18th
centUl:y was among the most sougl\t after objects of this year's
art and antique fair in Mumch (Federal RepublIc of Germany)
Along with numerous other rare antiques, it was sold only a few
hours after the original antique mart was opened 20,000 individual pieces with values ranging from 20 to 200,000 DM (50,000 dollars) were on display at thIS 11th Anttque FaIr

Behzad Saljouki enjoys illustrating verses from the famous
poets such as Jaw, Khayam and DaIlz These two nun.iatures
show hIs love of pastoral scenes

ResponsIbilIty IS self Indulgent It gladly rests on those who are
unlouchable
Polihclans seek the adVIce o( gast! olog!sts to leal n what the c,
hzens can still slomach
The glOundhog saId Peopl.e al e bemghted they need light
Keep 1n step especlally when turnmg corners
The questIOn 's who calls me a cymc? The cynICS They want
to be mot e numelOUS
They ve fastened on 10 me Terra\: sa,d o( those he had crush
ed
Those who wear hOlse blrr.kels must remember that the b,t
and the whIp belong to the outf,t
I am f,lled w,th opt,m,sm The human race has broken moral
laws why should II not then cope w,th the laws of physICS?
People grow They no longer fIt ID the heal t
He sold hImself to both SIdes To mamtaln spmtual eqUlhbr
lurn ' he said
We were not destmed to be born undel a lucky star We were
born on It
What a ptty that only SpIlt blood has a vOIce It calls for ven
geance
We pay With ou, life 01 death a cUflency of equal value
Great men a,e not bOln of mothers 'hey ale gIven life by Plu
tarchs
Sw,m behmd a shark and you w,ll fmd yoU! way to people
VIctor demolrsh the towns and fort,es8OS but always leave a
gate open For yourself
Many an arch of It lumph was later WOIn as a yoke by the na
lion
The dtrty lats' he saId o( hIS opponents 'Yuu re lucky
I
leplied SeIze powel and you WIll have them on your SIde
How many masks must a pet son wear so as not to feel a slap
on the face?
A tt ue exhlbltlOmst IS one who shows what he does not pos
sess
The blade of the gUlllotme must aftel all become blunted on
somebody shead'
I do not IIke the moments of freedom a routmed sla'ife'cGn
flded to me the chams that shackle us togethel faU aWilY and
one 's left as lonely as a fmger
A satmst dies w,th a sly wmk
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BUENOS AIRES, lune 11,
(Reuter).-Mystel)loas red tli1D
leU In the ADdes lootbllls FrI~
slalnlol baUdinp aDd clothes
and leaV1ill blood-coloured pools
In the streets.
The meteorological oUIce had
no ~lanatlon ,but an ottldal
said coloured raJa was usually
caused by wiad blown vOIcaDlc
ash.
AUCKLAND,
N~w
ZealaDd,
June
11, 'cReuter) -A record
made by the Beatles, top EngUsh
pop-smgmg group,
was among
the modern ,tems cantamed In
a sealed capsule deposited at the
prem,ses of the Bank of
New South Wales at a recent

ne",

opentng ceremony
The capsule w,ll not be opened
until AprIl 8, m the year 2117,
the trI centenary of the Bank of
New South Wales
Other ,tems m the capsule Include a micro film of 500 common medIcal prescriptIOns, a
representative sample of drugs,
cigarettes, cosmetICS, a Sunday
newspaper and sets of the present sterhng style currency and
a f the new deCImal cams yet to
be dlstnbuted
WASHINGTON June 11, (AP)
-The U S Air Force reported

Home News In Brief
SHEBERGHAN,
June
11,
(Bakhtar) -Repamug
of
the
load between Kohistan and Sa
re Pul woleswahs In JOZlan province was completed Saturday
About 40 kilometres of the 90
kilometre road were damaged by
the recent floods
BAGHLAN, June 11, (Bakhtar)
-InstallatIOn of petroleum reserve
tanks In Baghlan
and
Pule Khumn whIch started three
months ago IS 80 per cent com
pIe ted
Baghlan Governor Mohammad
Baql Yousufzal yesterday Inspected the sIte of the tanks and the
progress of work
KABUL, June II, (Bakhtar)A team from the Public Health
lnstl tute,
whIch conducted
a
surveY of the dnnkmg water and
other water resourc,es m Kabul,
has now started putt 109
chIonne In school
drmking water
reservoirs
A member of the team said
thIS precautIOnary measure IS
needed as the POSSibility of contamtnatlOn tn these reservOIrs
should be elImInated smce so
many children and youth
use
water from them
JALALABAD
June II
(Bakn
tar) -Dr
Mohammad Akram,
Deputy Mmlster
of EducatIOn,
yesterday lOspected the Nangarhar Medical College and examl
nations bemg given at the hIgh
school 'n the city The deputy
minister also mspected the Nangarhar teacher training school
now under constructlOn

Weather Forecast
,

Skies 10 the northern aDd
central regions wlU be clondy
Kabul WIll have dost storms in
the afternoon. Yesterday Farah
was the wannest region of the
country WIth a high of 43C, l09F
The temperature 10 Kabul at
~ 30 a m was 25C 77F
Yesterday's temPel"atures

Saturday that Its scleritlSts /lave
succeded In sending strong sig·
nals from one artificIal satelli:
te directly to another, eVeII when;
the two are Oh opPOsite Sides of
the earth '
WASHINGTON, June 11, (AP)
-The Depart11ient of the Jnterlor said Saturday Its geological
surveY-SCientists have prepared
10 maps In a projected series of
44, deplctmg geological features
of the moon's Visible surface.
The 10 published maps, at a
Gcale
of
1 = 1,000,000
(about
16
mlles
(25
k)
to
the
mch),
cover
about
1 2 m1l11on
of the 85 mlillon
square miles wh'ch wdl eventually be covered by the complete
EierleS

KaDdahar

37C
9SF

16C
61F

Herat

33C
9IF

14C
57F

Jalalabad

40C
104F

25C
77F

Ghazni

29C
84F

9C
48F

Soviet Jazz

lSC
64F

10C
50F

(Continued from page 3)
nallonal flavour mto our Jazz
in 1965 our Jazz was heard at Ibe
International
Prague~65
Festival
with tbat of 24 other groups fro~
15 countnes

SSalang

,

~

PARK CIN£MA
At 2 30. 5 30, S and to pm
JOlOl Italian and Frencb
film
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HELP THE BLIND
by purchasing their handicrafts

Frankfurt

mllhon In loan

Dally

Jet nights
from
Tehran supel b service
bilingual cabin attendants,
cuisine 1 by Max1me s of Paris
and best reason of aU for
Jtylng Pan Am' the good feeling
that you ve chosen the very
best thc)"c 1s

For further information and
reservations ask your Pan Am

•

At I 30, 3 30. 5 30 and 9 30
pm
American colour film 10 FarSI
THE PRIDE AND THE PASSION

~' J;<~:

WhIl~ Salah':-al-Abd
recojvect, I'
LIke the rest of Ibe world :Afgba, •
Waklbeen
.
nistan last week was cODcerned wtth Kabul to be <;lose to the events tak-, at Kilbut. Airport. high .school ,anil' ~
uRlverslty studenlS aDd other KabUl
{raglc evellts In Middle East result- IDg" plIrce-ln the Middle EaSI His
KABUL,
June IJ, (Bakhtar)- I !ng from israelI a88T~sslOn agamst Majesty cabled telesrams at symr~sldents staged ii' demoDstratioD iD
The Commlitees aD NatIonal De- the Arabs On Monday at 11 30 pathy and support to heads qf state support of • their' ,Arab lirtthreD'
fence and Pubhc Works of the a m AST' news came that fi,shtlOg of Arab natioDs aDd on the follow
asalOsl Israe)l aBi=.sioD.
Meshrano Jlrgah Saturday discussed r;ad ~gun ID the M!ddle East
Ing day recejyed the ambassadors of
SimIlarly, the lower house of: the,
constructioD of a bridge tn Bagram
The Prune MlolSter Ivas IDformed the Arab nations lO the court of ParhameDt in a resolution urged the
govemment, aD the baSIS of Islamic
The Commltle~ on Budgetary and WhIle attending a cabIDet meeting. Kabul. ,
' ;, ,
Fmancial Affairs r~vlewed answers In Ibe afternoon h~ went to ParliaOn Tuesday, th'o second of thl> day brotberhood and the'
,...resolutions of
provl(fca by the MIDlstrles of Com- ment and mformed Ihe deputiea of IsraeU agsi4s10n , all1llOst the Arab the BaDdung, B~lgraae aDd CaIro
mUDlcatlODS and ,:ublic Works on tli~ lower house about the W'lf in the nations, Salar; ilH'\bd, the personal cODferellees, "to co....,der' Israel ihe
the two m'DlstrlCB budgets for the Middle East He said the events!n representative of President Gamal ag~essor responsible for the war,
current year
the Middle East which have broken Abdel Nasser, arrived ill Kabul to to assure tbe Arab countrles of th~
necessary. asSIstance aDd to tab m.,·
In the CommIttee on H~anDg of the peace In the regIOn had Ucaus- deliv;r a personal message from the
sures In thJ8 respect to render effec:1
Complamts Eng AZlm Geran, de- ed deep concern to Afgbamstan
Pres,dent to HIS Majesty
pUly mmlSter of commuOicatlOns,
"The govcrnment IS walchmg the
He was receIved In audi~nce by live ald when It IS need~ 80 as not
appeared 10 answer questIOns
development 01 ille situation w,th HIS Majesty I\'ho assured the UAR to be deprived of taking part In thiS
The Committee on Legislation and gr~at concern" said (he Pume MI- envoy of the sympatby and support crus8d~ ..
In home developmenis ihe MinisLegal AffairS debated the general Dlster He ~xpressed the govern- of the Afghan niliion for Ibe Arab
ter of Commerce compleled hiS tour
seSSIOn's request that a set of regula
ment's full sympalhy With the Arab cause ,n lis struggle WIth Israel
tlons be drafted
br~thren and tt, suppOrt of
their
The UAR PreSident 10 hiS mes- of those eitles tn north and DOnbsage expressed tbe gratitude of hiS western AfgbaDlstan where carpets
in the Wolesl J Irsah draft laws nghts
on education, import of pharmaceu~
In
Baghlan HIS Majesty the government for the support givcn to and karakul are produc~d The minIster made the triP after having
ticals agriculture survey and ccnsus KIn .ntcrrupted hIS tOUr of the the Arabs by HIS MaJesty~ th.e peo
w~re among the subjects discussed norttcrn provinces and returned to pie Bnd governme,nt of Afghamstan completed a tour of several Euro~n
yeslerday
•
countfles where he studied the 'Afghan carpet trade wblch according
The Commillee a"' Cultural Affairs approved articles 37 to 40 of
to reports had beeD lagglDg recently
AlthouSh tbe reports said'the
the drafl law on education
(Connnlled frSlm page i)
in Washmgton, offiCials satd the
The Committee on Home Affairs
He saId hThe SOCIalist bloc U01t«;d States cannot
prescnbe a general 'trade lln Imported carp<;ts
solution to the Middle East con- 10 the European marktts 18 slow,
contmued 10 diSCUSS land settlement
MIDIS
powers must define their POSitions nlct
and procurement
Deputy
there are certain
measures WhlCh
Man
clearly and take tlielr responslblhties
They were replymg to quc:;tlons could boost tb. AfgbaD carpet sale
ter of Intenor Amanullah
d
t
th am
bordly "
d abroad The mlQJster made the tour
sun answcre ques IOns In e c Boumedlenne bItterly attacked the about Washington s view In regar
In order to inform producers and
to israel's terri tonal demands
mutee about thiS
West He sald "We have certaJD
Dr Sayed Mortaza S al d I, preSlZ
h
The Arab stales they added, must merchants about these factors which
IOnlsls
ave face tbe results of their pohcles over are said to be connected With sortdent of the IOspectlon department 10 knowledge Ihal the
received
Important help from the
tho M InIslry 0 f Pu bl IC H ea Ith • ansthe pasl 20 years, and Israel must Ing and dyemg
wt:red q.:sllons m the Commltt~e Impenalist powers"
face the need to enter Into a Middle
Similarly. the karakul trade Deeds
on Commercial Affairs which de
He added Ihat a dlfty plot against Eastern commuDlty
furth;r attention SInce both Items
bated Import of medlcme
the Arab world had been hatched In
The Immediate
problem,
they coostume 8 major portion of our
The Commlttee.on SOCial Im- London and Washmgton 10 collu
saId IS to get the shootmg stopped
mcome from foreIgn trade
provement dIscussed matters related 51 on wIth Zlonlsm
Looiong abead. It I~ clear there Will
The MlOlster of M,nes and IDdus
to the food marker
have to be efforts to reach a stable tTles Inspected the newly dIscovered
The Committee on C ommUDlcasettlement
gold mIne 14 kIlometres from
lions and Transportation continued
It IS Vital that Israel must try to ~ Moqor )n westt;rn Afghamstan
A
become part of a Slable Middle Eas .. geOlogical survey IS bemg made on
lIs debate on contracls concluded by
' ....
\I~
tern sHusHon-to havc a plac~ In the mIne and plans for explOIting
the CommunlcallOnS Ministry with
local and foreign conslructIon coma community rather than
eXIsting the mine have been mcluded in the
Third F,ve Year Dev;!opment Plan
10 a permanent state oC confronta
panics
The CommltleC on legislatIOn and
tlon With her nClghbours, they said
Legal AffairS debated Ihc draft law
HAMBURG, June 11, (DPA) At the same time the US hopes
On agTlcultural survey and census
The fOI eJgn mmlsters of the 15 there Will be pcac;ful acknowledgeMIRZA MOHAMMAD
NATO member countrIes WIll ment of the eXistence of Israel raPAINT SELLER
meet In Luxembourg on Monday ther tban a slate of permanent belVaroJsh and enamel aDd latex
and Tuesday for their regular Ilgerence
paints imported from England
sprmg meetIng
in gen~ral the offipals saId, the
Holland
and
Pakistan
Also
AccordIng to dIplomatic sour
sItuatIon IS nOt one the great powers powder for whltewaahIng and
(ConltJwed /tOfT. page I)
ces here, they Will maInly con
can deCide by themselves They do paint sultable lor motor vehicles
number wounded by bursllng explo
flOe themselves to a sober stoc- not have the nallons of the Middle
Slves
Address. N atlonal Baok BuIldEast under their command
whIch
Yqg another mIle further south
IDg; Bartkot Square.
ktaklng of the present SItuatIOn means the parties themselves are go
10 miles from Plelku, the AmerIcan
of the Atlantic alhance
109 to have to grapple WIth the un~
Pleiku sEctor headquarters compound
KISBAWAB LEATHER
shOOk as 18 rockets burst 1D the
The conference IS not expected derlYlOg Issues The form of such an
effort
whethe~ In an
InternatlOnal
WORKS
area sending razor-edged hunks at
to make any sensahonal deCiSIon
confe~ence or pnvately IS secondary
On
lade
Nadlr Pashtun has
metal cutllng througb the a,:-_Slx
There mlght also be a thorough
to the substance
portfolios, handbags, luggage,
Amencan soldiers were wounoeQ
dlScusSlon of the Middle
East
On tb~ subject of I~rntonal mte- ladles handbags, chair cushions,
Immediately aftca the attacks
confhct and the
reqUIred negot
gnty, PresIdent Johnson s May 23 and belts made of long-lasting
gan Amencan artillery was called In
latIOns aImed at a lastJng peace statement remalOs US polIcy, Ihey
dependable. local processed leaon susp:cted finng pOSitIOns
In that region
saId It 15 recogmsed that there IS ther.
Mulh-machlOcgun finng hc::hco~
Although Washlngton does not a speClll1 mternahonal Interest
In
ters and rapId finDg
dragonsbip"
attach too much Significance to Jerusalem, but It JS too early to be
aircraft strafed the Viet Cong pOSJ- the NATO conference Ihe US Sec
specJfic on how that matt;r may be
!JOns
retary of State Will, If at all worked out, accordlOg to the offiTass adds U S planes yesterday pOSSible
fly to Luxembourg for Cials
VIOlated again the ampace of North
the parley desp,te the ll'hddle
On the ~tter In general, the
VIl;tnam and bombed the reSidential
East
cnsls
UOlted State"1 at thIS stage IS not
areas of HanOI the North VletnaThe Umted States IS parbcu- gomg to talk aboiJI wbat settlements
mese news agency reports
larly
Interested
In a general might be worked out among conAntiaIrcraft UOIts of the North
stock takmg now that France cerned nations, they saId
Vletnamese shot down four
US
has ulled out of Ihe NATO mil1ta
plaTnhes °b ver Hlahll.olt tyelsterdaYb
ry ;'ct and the orgaOlsatton has
IS
nngs e 0 anum er ~f
d
h d
rt
f
BAQffi
U S planes shot down over the I
move
Its ea qua ers
rom
~~
FUR INDUSTRIAL
mocrallc Repubhc of Vietnam to
France to Belgium
2005 according (0 that news agency
In additIOn Washmgton would
CENTRE
lIke to speed up plannmg on the
On Labe Darya, Baghban Koeha
luture role of NATO both 10
Sells Karakul skID. caps, overthe military and the polttlCal coats ladles jackets, and men's
EEC To Send Aid
fields so that far-reachIng deCISIOo.~ aod women's wigs
ROME. June 11, (Reuter) on the sublect can be taken at Tel 21976
Italy Will propose to her Comthe next WInter seSSIon
mall Mal ket pattners, the Urnt
Rusk IS mamly prepared for
MAHTABZADA SARDAR
ed States, BrItalO and other podls~usslOns of the Middle East
STORES
wers the Immediate d'spatch of
An unpllCCedented cut in the
CflSIS East-West relat,ons and
Offer
you
the best In material
food aid to the Mldclle East 10
price of Shah Pasaod vegetable
the planned nuclear non prohfe
for dresses, eurtalns and ehlldthe wake of the fightIng, Foreign
oil
IatlOn treaty
ren's
clothes
Ministry sources said today
Shah Pasand-the best veget
London, On the other hand, hoPlain and patterned cottoo, 110- able all available
pes for talks
on the next steps
en and nylon material
The sources sa,d the food
Shah Pasand-tasty,
healthy,
to be taken 10 Older to turn
Jade Welayat (Green Bazar)
should ~ome from stocks set
and dependable
NATO IOta a useful mstrument of
and opposite Grocery Market, In
aSide for a bIg scale a,d program
You can buy your Shah ParelaxatIOn Qf tensIOn m addition
Share Nau
me at recent Kennedy Round
10 Its nature as a mlhtary
desand vegetable all from aU shops
Tel 2330S
Tanff cuthng talks 10 Geneva
lence alhance
at very reasonable prices

TOKYO. JUDe 11, (DPA) -The
Japanese goveroment at a regu
lar cabmet sess,on Foday deCIded to dIVIde Japan's $60 mIllIon
new emerl1ency a,d to Indones,a
mto $10 mlllJon 10 grant and $50

Jazz has become a fully mdependenl from of mUSical creatjvltY, with
Its own laws, criteria,
exprClsslve
deVices and terminology
" IS a form of whIch many as~cts of the modern educated man's
tnner development are expressed
We too, hay, many
musiCIan:;
who bave found an mdlvldual cr~
ahve manner and arc beglnnlDg to
WID world recogmtJon
Soviet Jazz Is developlDg ID maDY
dlrechons We have our traditlonahsts aDd our avant·garde, those who
play cool and those who play har.<J
bone
t
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The Prague Festival showC;d that
Jazz had ceased to be the peerogaIJve of _Amenca, the country of ~ts
blrlh
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Travel Agent or call us
Kabut Hotel, Tel 24731

available at Handicrafts

Empo~um,

world~s,most_
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HM RECEIVES
'MAIWANDWAL
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)Prime Mmlster Mohammad HashIm Ma'wandwaI waB receIved
by H,s Majesty the Kmg at 10 30
a m Yesterday In Gul lQIalla Palace
I
HIS Majesty also rece,ved yesterday mornmg
two
Afghan
wrestlers who won 3rd place In
their respective weIght categorIes 10 the f,fth As'an Games
n Bangkok
The wrestlers, Mohammad Ebrahim and Shakar Khan, were
Introduced to His Malesty
by
Mohammad Farouq Seraj, secretary-general of the ,().fghan OlympIC AsSOCtatlOD
EbrahIm weIghs 63 and Shakar
Khan 78 kg

CArno, .Iune 12, (CollJbliieil Wire Servlces).UAR pr'isJdent GlPDal AWel Nasser and :President ismail el
4,zhari -ot' suam proposed that an Arab summit conference
sbo\lld lie held soon In KlfanoUDI.

•

Vietnam

MANILA, June 11, (Reuter)12 persons were confIrmed . d
. ead
and 16 others reported m,ss1ng
10 one of the worst floods to hit
Manda and Its suburbs m years
Up to late Thursday evemng
some city streets and suburbs remamed flooded

llC
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To Meet In FRG

PARIS, June 11, (Reuter)A man who pohce say tned to
assaSSJnate Amencan Ambassadot Charles
Bohlen
With an
elgh~ lOch (20 cms) knife outSIde
hiS I eSldence here Wednesday
was charged With attempted
murder
Exammmg magIstrate Judge
Rene AUriC fonnally charged
Maunce Gordon, a Pohsh born
Ameflcan natIOnal who was
seized as he tned to open the
door of the ambassador's car
Pohce said that he adm,tted un
der questlOmng that he planned
to kill the ambassador
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KHARTOUM, June 11, (Heu
ter) 55 BrItish pilots and engme
ers were expelled from Khar
toum all-port Thursday by the
Sudanese umon of Sudan Air,
the local alrlme, when theY reported for duty

Kabul
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RellCt'lOllS T0 Ceasefire

WASHINGTON, June 11, (Heu
ter) -A small lOternal growth, a
papilloma, was removed from
US Vice Pres,dent Hubert Hum
phrey Saturday dunng an exa
mma tlOn for a mild bladder m
fechon, doctors at Bethesda Na
val HospItal reported
The
V,ce PresIdent was ex
pected to remam 10 the hosp'tal
unhl the middle of next week,
when he could resume normal
actJvltJes

PARIS, June 11 (DPA) -The
French left wmg OppOSItIOn Fn
day failed 10 Its second b,d to
block government rule by decree for economlC and socJal re
(olms
In the second vote of no~on
Cldence In the government
of
PremIer George Pompldou, the
OppOSItIOn, as In the first attempt
last May 20 fell short e,ght votes
of the 244 necessary '{pr passIDg
lhe motIon
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MOSCOW, June 11, (AP)-A
delegatIOn of Japanese busmessmen and mdustnabsts paid a
courtesy call Saturday on the
Soviet mlmster of fore,gn trade,
opemng a round of talks aImed
at
mcreaSlOg Soviet-Japanese
trade
NegotIatIons get unper way
Monday afternoon and w,lI conhnue untl1 Wednesday or ThursdaY, a member of the group saId
In a telephone mtervlew Satur
day

BONN, June 11 (OPA) -The
West German Bundestag (lower
house) Fnday approved a record
77000 mIllion mark budget for
the current budgetary year after
three days of sometimes heated
debate The defence budget was
excluded to be debated
next
Tuesday
-__
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, PreSIdent Azhan ordered hIS Foreign Mmistry to contact
other members of the Arab League urgently to discover theIr
Views on the proposai
At the same time, Kuwait deto bUIld, work and achieve strclded Sunday to InVtte Arab for- ength 10 aU fields," the King
reIgn mlnlaters to meet IlDmed- said
Iatl!ly-at a place of theJr ChOlKing Hussem saId that Arab
ce-to agree on a umfted policy. nations m general and Jordan
Kuwait radio reponed. 10 partIcular
had gone through
In Alg'ers tt was announced
a severe test wh,cb the JordanAlgerian President Houar! Bou
Ian army and Arab armies mllt
medtenne WIll go to the SOVIet courageoosly and honourably.
Umon today.
He added that the recent set
Yesterday
Boumedlenne calbacks had deepened tne sense
led on the communIst countries of mjustlce and sharpened deto take a film stand and accept termmatlon
their responslb,lltles to the Arab
Many nations had faced traworlel
gedies and dlfflcllitles and suffered despotism
and
aggression,
HIS call, made 10 a radIO tele- he sa,d and theIr determmatlOn
Vised speech to the Algenan pea
had not wavered and theIr faith
pie. reRecred a WIdespread support had remamed unshaken
for Arabs
"On the contrary,
they took
He saId a plot
bad
be""
from the traged;es lessons to rIse
hatched agamst the Arab world
agam and grow strong,'l he saId
10 Washmgton and London,
10
Saad Jumaa, JordaOlan Prem
collUSIOn w,th ZloDlsm
ler and present mIlitary gover
He added "the SOCialist bloc nor, banned aU demonstrations
powers , must defme thelf poAmman
was busy but qUIet
slltons clear-iY and take their Sunday The ban on demonstra
responsibilitIes. boldly"
tlons eVldently
was
Imposed
Former Yugoslav Foreign MI- because of the rIsIng tide of hatDlster Koca POPOVIC amved In
red, despaIr and unrest growmg
Ca,ro Sunday as PreSident Tlto'S as a flood of refugees reached
personal envoy for talks With the caPital
UAR leaders, Yugos.!av sources
In Rabat Kmg Hassan said
saId
Sunday Arab states had 101lt the
The sources added that POPOVIC MIddle East war because at d,swas belIeved to be carrying a
UOlty and the "faults and slOgs"
message to Presldent Nasser
of Moslems
Tlto had taken pari m the
"God AllJllghty has punIShed
East bloc summIt 10
Moscow
us," he said In a radIO broadlast Fnday
at which polItIcal cast
and militarY plans to support the
"God has directed us to be uniArab countnes had reportedly
ted, under pam of gOIng • Into
been dISCussed. Yugoslav leaders dechne We are d,suruted and
gave tull support to the Moscow
failure has been the result," he
s81d
•
statement of June 9
Tito earlier Sunday sent !'las
He added "God ordered us
ser a telegram congratulat,ng
not to slander each other We
hUll on the confidence h,s pea; have msulted each other verbalpie placed In him '
ly and In writing
God InVited
T~lug
reported tram Tel
us not to disobey his sacred teaAv,v that the
Yugoslav ship chmgs and to make them the
Istra arrIved ID the Israeh port character of our actIOn We have
of Ashod
about 50 kilometres dlsobeyed
south of Tel AVIV, to bring home
"We have turned away tram
part at the Yugoslav conttngent God and GOd has turned away
of the UN emergency force. The from us God has saId 'no one
300 strong peace force had been should be punIShed for a Crime
10 camp lD El Ansh, now 10 Ishe has \Jot conumtted "
raeh hands
The KIng said he 'hoped God
would restltute to the Moslems
In Amman, Kmg Hussem Sun- and the Arabs "our power, our
day night called on every Jar- honour and our d,gmty "
dan,an to resume hIS work "lD a
spmt of d,sclplme and courage"
"A sense of responslb,hty and
awareness are our weapons 1n
all our future battles foIlth the
enemy," he added 10 a broadcast
on Amman rad,o
"Our goal has been and still IS

Super Continent
Theory To Be

Investigated

OECD OIL
COMMITTEE
IN SESSION
PARIS, lun.. 12, (Reuter) -Re
presentatlves of wtstcrn mdustrlaltsed naUons and Japan, meetlDg here
toda y, arc expected to conSIder whether the MIddle East situation warrants puttIng their emergency
011
phms IOta action
The 011 committee of the 21-na1100 OrganIsation for EconomiC Cooperation and Development (OECD)
IS due to reView the sHuahon In the
Suez CaDal and dISCUSS how far tbe
Arab embargo on all supplies to
Bntam and the Umted States can go,
accordIng to OECD sources
They sa,d the b,g western naIlons had at least three mODths' all
supphes and would not feel any senous effects from Ihe M,ddle East
conflict
Tile delegates were concerned
about the pOSSIble future repercusSlons m' the Arab countnes, which
mlgbt I~ad to suspenSLOn of aU produ~tlon and Internallonal compllcaUons, they aclded
The Emlra,t~ of Abu Dbabl Ibas
suspeDqed 011 export to the UDlted
Stat~, Brltam and Israel, the Algeflan news agency APS said yesterday quollDg a Bashdad report
The' ageDCY said the Emtrate bad
lOformed lb.-Iraqi government about
thIS, m accordance; WIth the declSIO~S of the Bagbdad conference of
Arab all producmg countnes.

WASHINGTON, June 12, (Reuter) -Austrahan and Unlled Stales
SClentlsts will cooperate thiS summer IQ an extensive lnvestlgatloD of
the theory that the earth once conSisted o~ one or two super conhnents that broke apart hundreds of
milhons of years ago A survey Will
be made of the submerged confInen
tal slopes off western and southern
Australta to study tbe theory and
test suggestions that continents are
constantly dnftmg, the U SCornmerce Deparment announced
this
weekend
Some SCientists believe thert was
once. a smgle supercontment, called Panagea-unlversal contInent
Otbers contend there wer~ twoGondwnna,--composcd of Austraha,
Antarctica, lndla. South
Amenca,
Africa. Malagasy and varIOus submerged fragm~nts and Laurlls18cons,sllng of North Amenca and
EuraSia \
AccordjDs to Dr Robert S DIetz,
geologIcal oeeanographer w,tb the
U.S Commerce Deparlment,
who
Will leaa the survey,
Antarctica's
Wdkes land once filled IOto tbe great
bight of southern- Australia
The IslaDd of Tasmama, off Austr~ha 's
s~lUtheastern coasl.
fitted
snugly IOta tbe Ross Sea, he said.
Tbe two are now separated by ~boul
2,000 miles (5,200 kms)' of OC"'lD
Tbe survey off eastern Australia
Will tesl the Ibeory that lb.e IDdiaD
~ubconllDent broke off and
drifted
apprnxlmately 3.400 mIles (5400
kms) across the IndIan oeean to
ASia

Turkish Delegation
Meets Ministers

While t1)ousands 01 Palestinian Arab refugees stili live a lite of utter deprivation Israeli
expansionists are drIving more of them from their homes.

Mid East Key Topic
In NATO Meeting
LUXEMBOURG, June i2, (Reu
fer) -Tbe Middle East CrISIS, parhcularly the aftermath of tbe ArabIsrac;:h war Will overshadow the
North AtlantiC Treaty OrgaOlsa
tlon s mlOistenal
councIl sesSIOn
op~nlOg here on Tuesday
The annual spnng meetmg gIves
foreign mInI!;ters of the 15 natlOn al
hance theIr first opportunIty to analyse jomtly the far-reachIng lmphcation of (he war On East-West re
lations and the Middle East I(self
The western big three foreIgn mlOIsters-Dean Rusk of the UnIted
States, George Brown..of Bntam and
Mauflce Couve de MurVIlle of
France-Will be able (0 exchange
Ideas pnvately on how to deal With
the pohtIcal and economiC repercus~
slons of the fightIng IOformed sources said
Before the war started, France
proposed a meeting of these three
countries and RUSSia 10 diSCUSS the
CriSIS But the Soviet UOion re
Jected thiS aDd the four powers have
been acllOg through tbe UOlted NahonS
Rusk, Brown. COUVt de Murvllle
and West Germany's Willy Brandt
will hold a pnvale meetlOg on Wednesday afternoon
Key tOPICS of theIr talks wdi 10clude the GermaD questIon, and Ber110 qu~shons, the
deadlock 10 the
Geneva dIsarmament fatks on an
East·West treaty to prevent the
spread of nuclear weapons, European security and
Bntam s latest
moves to JOIO the European Com·
mOn Market
~4r\
The mlOlst~f1al
counCIl
w1l1
closely examlOe M'ddle East deve
lopments dunng a general review of
East·West relatIOns on Tuesday the
sourccs said
Tne J 5 foreign mInisters, who
arc expected to aSsess tn policy
speeches the sltuallon as seen from
theIr capitals, Will have before them
a speCial report on world trouble
spots by Manlt BroslO, the italIan
secretary general of the AtlantIc
Pact

USSR Plans Firm Diplomatic
Stand In Support Of Arabs
MOSCOW, June 12, (Combined Wire ServlceS).The Soviet Union was today believed to be planning a tough
diplomatic stand In support of Arab demands for an Israeli
withdrawal from the territories occupied In last week's /lIghting
Many observers here say the
USSR IS Ilkcly (0 make a rapid pull
bal:k a condltJOn of any East-West
agreement on a future limItation of
arms supplies to the MIddle East
The government newspap~r lzves
1m warned
Saturday night that
any aggressIOn which does not receive a deserved rebuff would have
as a consequence the ktndhng of
rcveng~ seekIng tendenCIes 10
other
unscltled parts of the world"
Izvcstla named West Ge:rmany as
one country which mIght take a lesson from Israel s apparent success
But many observers beluive the ef
fects On US
military polley In
Vietnam could be uppermost In the
mInd of the Soviet government
The summU meetIng of the East
European leadc:rs held JD Moscow
Friday, discussed the outhnes of a
conllngency plan to help the Arab
naIJons
A Tass correspondent reports that
protest meetings agamst Israel's aggressIOn were
held yesterday
m
Tashkent. Sebaslapol and otber So
vtel cItles
They VOiced solIdanty With the
struggle of Ihe Arab peoples
A meellng of sohdarlty w,th the
struggle of tbe peoples of the UAR,
SYria, Aigerla and olher
Middle
East countries was also held JD
Makhachkala,
the
caplial
of
Daghestan
Israel must WIthdraw JlS troops
from the tern tory of the UOlted Arab
R~pubhc SYria and Jordan It Ille
gaily selzed the prote:;ters demand
ed
BulganR yesterday followed
(he
SovIet Unton s lead and cut off tICS
With Israel
In HelSlOkl, FInland announced
Sunday It Will look afler Ihe Sovlel

FAWZI TO HEAD UAR FORCES;
SEVEN TOP GENERALS RESIGN

CAmo, June 12. (Combined Wire Servlces).UAR PresIdent Gamai Abdel Nasser announced Sunday that
LieUtenant General Moh&lJlJJJad Fawzl has been named to command the UAR armed forces.
Withdraw
hiS own reSignatIon
V,ce Admiral Mohammad Ah- The UAR cabmet voted h1JJl full
mad
K,krt
was chosen
to powers for the mIlItary
and
command the UAR navy Gene- politIcal rebulldmg of ~e coun
ral Salah Eddm Mohsen wns tty"
appomted aSSistant commander
,n-chlef of the armed torces
EarlIer Sunday PreSident Nas
ser accepted the resignation of
seven top generals and pensIOn
ed four others
Fawzi replaces F,eld"'Marshal
Abdul HakIm Arner who reSIgKABUL June 12 (Bakhtar)ned from hIS military and political posts Friday Nasser also The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday studIed
accepted the res,gnatIons of Ad- Ihe regulallons govermng use of
gov9rnm ent cars as proposed by the
miral Sulelman
IzzIit,
cornman
The Jlrgah reiterated
der of the UAR naval forces, AJr government
Marshal Mohammad Sltlky Mah- Its pllst declslOn In thiS respect
RegardlOg the Jlrgah s
working
moud, and General Abdel Mohsen Martag" named before the hours and recess, It was deCIded that
war as commander on the East- the mailer sbould be studied by the
subconllm~(ee
formed to
review
ern front
adoption of natIonal dress
A lo-member jomt commIttee was
Fawzt was once dJrector of
formed
to study the
amendments
~he UAR mlhtary academy and
IS a former chief of staff at the proposed by the MeshraDo Jlrsah
to the draft law governlOg poltllcal
UAR army. He was apPOlOted partJes
commander of mlhtary operatIn the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
Ions dunng the past week's flglit umend~nts
proposed
by
the
With Israel )fe also once served House's Commillee Budgetary and
as assistant secretary-general (\f FlOanc,al AffaIrS Committee to the
• the Arab LeagUe for military ,af- dev~lopment budget for 1346 were
lairs
slud,ed
~·The UAR PreSident announced
Discussions on thiS and the coun
!he charses as {ejOlcmg swept try's Third F,ve Year Plan Will conthe Arab wodd at his dec,slon to (lOue In comIng meetings

Jirgah Discusses
Rules For Use

Of Govt. Cars

Unions tntere!\ls In Israel follOWing
Ihe rupture of diplomatiC relatIOns
between Moscow and Tel AVIV
In Belgrade YugoslaVia Sunday
demanded that Israel urgently WIthdraw ltS troops from occupIed Arab
tcrrltofles and threatened that YugoslaVia Will have to reconsIder ItS
relatIons with Israel If that IS not
done
The demand was handed over In
a note to the Israeh
mInister to
YugoslaVia
in Tehran, the Shah of Iran Sunday ordered ItS delegate to UN to
seek through theJUntted Nahons [or
the return of Arab terntorles occupied by Israel
The spokesman said the Shah also
ordered Immediate alf dIspatch of
blood plasma to Jordan
The newspaper Elle!at bas open~d
a speCIal account and appealed to
tbe pubhc to contnbute to Jordan's
recovery
In Its edltoflal, the newspaper
Sunday warned Israel "Tbe world
wilt not stand any aggTljSSlon
and Israel must rei urn every lOch of
Arab tern tones to their
Moslem
owners ..
Tbe press reported Sunday after
noon that Iraqi ForeIgn MJnlster
Adnan Pachachl \VIII make a sur
pnse ViSit to Jran to "diSCUSS the
(Conld On page 4)

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)A TurkIsh
cwtural delegatIOn,
headed by assistant to the deputy
mmlster for cultural affaus 10
the TurkIsh Education Mmlstry,
Mohammad Oundar,
arnved
here yesterday
The delegatIOn met Mm,ster
of InformatIOn and Culture Mohammad Osman S,dky 10 hIS offIce
At the meetmg, whIch Was
also attended by Turk'sh Ambas
sadOl Hamid Batu, Deputy MI
nlster of Infonnatlon and Culture
Mohammad NaJlm Arya Presl-.
dent of the cultural afta'trs Ab
dul Haq Wala, and bIrector General of Informatton Mohammad
ibrahim SharlfI, subjects related
to cultural cooperatIOn between
AfghaOlstan and Turkey were
discussed
The delegatIOn was met by
EducatIOn MIDlster Mohammad
Osman Anwarl yesterday afterLast night a reception was g,vmg m honour of the Turk'sh
delegates by Deputy Mlr.lster of
EducatIOn
Dr Mohammad Akram, at the Educat,on Club
TurkISh
ambassador ttam,d
Batu, members of the Turkish
em bassy staff, and some offiCials
of the Mlnlstr,es of EducatIOn
and fnfonnatlon and Culture attended the receptIon

SALIM TOURS NORm
KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar)Mmes and Industries Mmlster
Eng Abdul Samad Sahm, accompanIed by Eng SA BaqI, adViser
to the Mmlstry, left Kabul Yesterday for the northern provinces
to mspect Industnal
prOjects
there

Refugees Stream Into
East Jordan Areas
AMMAN, June 12, (Tass).Endless columns of refugees drIven out by Israel from the occupied areas are streaming aion;g the
roads of east
Jordan.
Jordaulan authoritIes are taking measures to supply them wlth
food and housIng
The head 01 Ihe Palestme LlberaAccordmg to parlIamentary da- tlon Orgamsa.llon, Ahmed Shukelry
ta Issued by SPeCIal commIttees
who dunng (he recent fighUng was
on refugees about 80,000 people In Damascus, appealed to the Paleshave already arr1ved In Amman,
tlOlans not to give up hope
Shu
the capital of Jordan, alone The
kelry IS In Beirut at present
government held a speCial meetUnarmed 10rdaman polIce yester_
mg to diSCUSS rehef to refugees
day were agam patroUmg JeruAmman RadIO appealed to the salem's old city as technICians workpeople of Israel occupled areas ed round the clock to restore power
not to abandon theIr homes m
and water serVIces to the war-lorn
the western prOVlnces.
dlstrlcl
Moscow radiO reported
Sunday
Jordanian polIce were put back on
night that the Israel occupation the Job after they had been screened
aurhorttles "are takIng
repreS:i1ve by Isra~1t officers They were mak
measures against the Arab popula- 109 their rounds m a jeep together
tlon' 10 the terrItory taken In last with armed Israeh police
week's fighting
After 4S hours of srudllng. non
The broadcast momtored In Lon- stop efforts, engineers managed to
don, saId "the Israeli expanSIOOlst restore electnclty to the old CIty
Circles should not forget that the yesferday even though power hnes
peoples of the Arab countnes do nOt
were badly
damagtid dunng lasl
stand alone In their strugglq They week s barrage
have on thclr Side the mighty camp
In Rabat, Kmg Hassan of Morocco
of SOCialist states and the progres- appealed (0 hiS natIOn to contribute
.$Ive pubhc of the worJd "
for relIef of the VIctims of ZIOnISt
Reports from Cairo yesterday saId aggressIOn
In a radiO and teJeVl.
life was returmng to normlll Noth. slDn address, he said It was too early
109 except for the
strong guard to judge the eventS of the past few
around some embaSSIes, bndges and days
other Important centres In the Clty,
In Khartoum, the Sudanese govremInds one: of the stormy events of ernment announced It was giving
recent days There was, howeve~,
100,000 pounds sterling to the Jo)':an air alarm at 8 40 Sunday morn~ daman .government to gIve aid to
10$ But traffic In the streets re
refuge.es
normal

mam~d

-=

_

AP reported tbat In Beirut Leba- STUDENTS GO ABROAD
nese troops threw up a prot~ctIve
cordon around the JeWIsh quarter
KABUL, June 12 --Four candI·
al dawn Sunday
dates, Ghulam 'Abbas RashidI,
Belful was under a total curfew
MIrza Mohammad Razl, Mohamand the sunlit streelS were emply mad Yusouf Rah,ml and Mohamand qUiet
mad QaSlm Nazlm, of the Afghan
A DPA report said Beirut was
ConstructIOn Umt left here for
qUiet yeslerday, but tanks were sllll
Ind,a Sunday to JOIn six months
10 positIOn to prevent anv new outCommerclal Accountancy Course
break of tlOlence after Saturday's at Bangalore under the Calomnots
bo Plan
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Leadership In The Unibm Atab . Republic

-

:a;.tirrolt'am~

The reJection of the resignation of Gamal
Abdel Nasser as the President of tbe Unlted
Arab Republic by the UAB National ~bly
after the mass demonstrations helet '!l'I!JII' him
to stay in his post Is a slP,lfleant illilstiatlon
of the popularity of the man with the _
of
Arab people.
Gamal Abdel Nasser, the fifty y~-oldleader
of the Arab nations, made some in1erestlnc com
ments Friday on the tension IIi the Middle ~
before war broke out. In his speeeh he pvc a
faetual and honest analysis of the clrcumstan
ces tbat led to the reverses to the United Arab
Republic's forces The analysis throws light on
three major points. how the war was started,
from what tlfrectlon the enemy attacked and
why the United Arab Republic forces, which
bore the brunt of the war, bad to retreat to
the second line of defence
Nasser WJlS also outspoken about the role
he has plaYed as a leader 01 the Arab nations
and the aecusatlons made against him by varIous enemies of the country The Arab natlona
list movement which alms to establlsb unlty
of thought and action among the masses of tbe
A rabs as Nasser said existed before him and
will outlive him
Immediately alter the World War I, the
Arab nallons through nationalist movements,
have galned thClr mdependence and become
soverc~ states
The deCISIon of Gamal Abdel Nasser to
stay In off.ce was astute The period immedIately after the war, particularly since the cease
fl1'C does not provide adequate conditions for
peace and the enemy Is holding 11 grellt part
of the Unlted Arab territory In the SIiJaI, Ga
za and elsewhere, can be as sensitive and deli
cate as the war Itself The aggressive enemy,
Israel, may ask for territorial gains and thus
may not evacuate the positions It took In the
battle
Even on the home front, the time, dne to
the effects of the war, needs the services 01 a

man of the
NllII8er
IJad Nasser's ~tlon been aceeP~:ii
had he petslsted In hIS ilecl/lion to leave pOI1 ~
anel natioDal life, It would have meant m

Mrs Bakhtlar

still awall full

explo.talJOn whicb

would Improve the econorruc con

dillon of the people
Lapus lazuli
mmes are
heIDg
exploited bUl for theIr proper work
Ing we have to Import machmery
The stat¢ durmg the Second FIve
Year Plan undertook some prell
mlOary study of the some of the
mlnes In Lhe country mcludmg those
provIdmg coal marble lapus lazuli
hme etc Full explOItation of som"

pons on whJch general mterest is non nuclear powers This underta
I;:d'lor s note Immedlarell/ befOre
kmg should be Incorporated In the
the f'eaumphon 01 the Geneva dtsaT
now focused
The goal of all peace loving peo- nonproliferation agreement. By remarnent talkA the gavernment 01
nouncmg their nuclear option the
FRG pUblished the text of B memor- ples is that aU countries renounce
andum that waa presented In April development manufacture sPread nOD nuclear powers are making
a positive contribution to the rela
to the 17 delegaJes at Geneva and and acceptance of nuclear weapons
At preaent a t,reat;v is being discuss- xation ot tension They are )ustifi
lateT to aU membe1' countnes 01 the
UN The fOUowlIJK are excerpts ed by which non nuclear powers ed in expecting the nuclear powers

Irom

It

The Federat Republic of Germ

any bas not only solemnly renoun
ced the use of force as an instru
ment o~ pohcy On October ~ 1954
It also renounced for all time the
manufacture of nuclear bactenolo
glcal and chemical weapons and

agreed to appropriate controls It
has thereby made a genuine contrl
bulton to nonproliferation of nuc

lear weapons and to arms control
\

made great

Othe)"-countries have yet to follow
this exampl~ by taking
Similar
steps The r-ederal Republic of Ger
many would welcome any Wllversa

lIy acceptable treaty that

ought

reduce the da.n.ger of nuclear wea
pons
Dlsarmamenl
negotiations betr
ween the major nuclear
powers
have achIeved partial successes m
arms control but the nuclear arms
race IS far from over The need
for ,gel\ume disarmament remains

of Kabul The traffic depanment
should see that a bus servIce IS

Jamal Mama area as soon as pass!

opened to Paghman from downtown

ble

Kablll

In another letter In the same Issue
of the paper Nascat, Writes that It
takes One hour to get to Paghmao
which 15 onc of the summer resorts

At preseot bus~s are available 10
the Kate Sange area but It takes
morc than an hour to get there
from downtowo the letter says

all the more urgelft An mterna

;'lOnal a~reement on the nonproh
feration of nuclear weapons could
prove a preJ.im1n..al:Y to
effective
peace saleguarda If It were follow
ed by steps toward disarmament.
Nuclear
weapons give
power

but. for the Federal

Republic of

Germany at least.
POssesSIOn. of
them IS not a pflvilege to be 5trl
ven after Nuclear weapons impose
a great repoDSlbihty on the powers
that possess Jthem TheiD- possession
must not become a cnterion of
ever wldenmg
Inequality
among
the members of the commumty of
nabons This is particularly true
In the field of peaceful uses of ato
ffilC energy

alone would undertake fundamen
tal sell Imposed restrIctions and ob
llgattons Only a partial solution
to the actual problem IS involved
This constructive
contrIbution by
the non nuclear powers to the con
solidatlon of peace would be facl
htnted and bear frUit If It were
the precursor at a comprehenSive
agteemen't
The world cannot stop at a lim
lted treaty It needs more comprehensive solutions It is incumbent
on the nuclear powers to stop fur
ther development of ever more da
ngerous weapons not to add to ex
Ishng stock including
means of
delivery! to
beglJl to
dismantle
them to cease manufacture of fig-.
sIle mateT181 for military purposes
BQd to achieve a complete ban on
nuclear tests
Were the nuclear powers to provide tangible eVidence of willing
ness to undertake steps of
their
own in respect of arms limItations

anA F.educllons a
proliferation

restricted non

treaty would

mark

the begJnnlng of mternallonaJ

c0-

operation on genul1fe peace safeg
uards in the nuclear age
There

sbould be c1aslftcahon of bow this
cooperaUon can be ensured in fur
ther stai'es of development
The nonprolileration agreement

should reduce exIsting lOternation
al tenSion and create a baSls for
Improvement m relatIons between

Fmanclal

Fulfilmeot ot this obligation could
be checked by an international body

The non nuclear powers waiving
of thefr nuclear optIon in the context
or a nonproliferation agreement pos
es numerous securIty problems tor
them In a variety of ways ThelT en
deavour to safeguard themselves as
far as possible agamst eXisting or
future -secunty flsks merits under
standing and sympathy
An appropriate solution to the problem of nonprolIferation could make
a contnbubon towards developing
the eXIsltng scientific technological
industrial and economic potential of
atomic energy for peaceful purposes
and safeguard once and for all Jts

CIVIl applications Provisions that did
not draw a clear line between civil
and military uses would Impede the
peaceful utilisation of atomic energy
and binder progress
Unrestricted
of atOJ.DJc energy

tor

Roope

peaceful

Broiled Chicken

purposes must therefore be guar/lll
teedifor aU countries concerned. This

2 to 3 Ib. chicken cut up

Iliwuld expressly be staled
Bilateral and international cooperation III the flelda 01 scienWlc res
earch.and deVelopment and IndulltrIal and commercial utlllaaUon of
atomic energy should be encoura,ed
This Is particularly !rue In the case
of developing countries. which ought
not to be denied the advantages of
Ita uUhsallon

~

tual recriinlnations and devote tbem

NUclear explosives for

purposes should

'Ie

11'cup water

lie. . . salt

I tsP pepper
I tbsp. ~gano
I tsp paprika
t lap poullry seasoning
4 (bsp melted butter

peaceful

made available

10 non huclear powers on the basis
of international agreement and con
trois as soon as technological deve
lopmcnt makes it possible Bnd as
long as dIfferentiation between mill
tary and clVIJ nuclear explosions IS

Wash the chicken and then
marInate It 10 lemon juice and
water for about 3 hours Tben
brOil It, seasoning well and brusbmg It with butter A charcoal
brOiler IS bl!st but an oven brOl
ler can be used Serve With cha
lau. Enough for four to five per

technically Impossible
(Co"td 011 page 4)
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Man's Needs On Flight Deep Into Space
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tfiuJo.,jillc8

I cup water

all S1gn.atones In the treaty s sph
ere of application the countrIes
concerned should regard then re
lations as eased refrain from mu

selves to the common goal of com
T,mes would b~ unlIkely to suffice to solve
prehens[\re general and
cantrall
The
government
of
the
Federal
said
Only If the SOVIet UnIon all the problems tbat remam pend
of these mmes durmg Ibe Tbud
Repuhlic of Germany IS guided by ed disarmament
aod Ibe Vmted States agree that 109
No nuclear power should use ItS
FIve Year Plan IS one of the un
the followmg considerations in res
II )S In tben mutual interest to eli
AcademicIan ThLCrry
potential
for purposes of political
portant alms of the government
pect
of
the
international
agreement
mmale tbe MIddle East as a paten
wntmg 10 FIgaro saId
It WIll be
threat pressure or
blackmail of
on non proliferatIon of nuclear weB
tlal source of aUout confhct IS there difficult Indeed to keep on cballeng
Among those wblch wIll be ex
ploIted dunng thiS penod are the any chancf: of more than an uneasy Ing Israel s ngbt 10 hve
Jt
truce
gold mmes 10 Zarkashan ADgoune
would be hlgb Ume to come to sucb
aod Krelsto
Studle~
show
that
a solutIOn that a fourth baltle would
there IS more gOld In Zabul and
The Economist said
'The Mid
not have to be waged JO years from
Kandahar provmces the paper says
nOW
dIe East chanceg of peace arc pre
AU thIS indicates that In additIon cisely zero unless the RUSSians Bnd
Stockholm s
Dagens
My/~/er
to the gold mlOes that we have In che Amencaol) can malntam the co
said
It is pOSSible that the prob
Space SCIentISts figure that if 986 degrees (fahr)
Badakhshan provlOce mines could operatIOn they began Tuesday mght leOl of tbe StraIts of T1ran and the
four
men are sent on a yearlong
All of these elements are tak
be opened 10 otber parts of the (10 the Unlled
NatIons Secunly Suez Canal wIll prove to be tbe
space miSSIOn tbey WIll reqwre en
for granted on eartb
but
l:ounlry
1 heir
exploltahon Will Counc,l)
keys to the whole complex of Is
2 700 pounds
of oxYgen, 16000 must be prOVided
by artifICial
greatly Increase the country s pros
Lc Fort WrtUDg 10 Par'S
SOfr
rae I s rei allons to tbe Arab stales
m the remoteness of
perlly
saId
An agreemenl can pOSSIbly The long record of lawlessness along pounds of water and 2 400 pounds means
space travel, If lllan IS to be able
be reached on free navlgahoo )0 tbe the border
must be turned Inlo of fOod
The gral1d total IS In excess of to hve ThIS life auppert system
Preliminary reports indicate that Aqaba Gulf but one hardly s~s In some kind of JUdICIal system and
which would reqUIre must be reliable) and have back
by the end of tbe ThIrd Plan the Parts how the Israehs could
re.. the responslbJhty lies with the super 10 tons
nOr docs one powers
tremendous rocket boosters to up unIts m case one or more
maIn an Jerusalem
Zar.ushan mInes WIll have Yielded
100 kg of gold Althougb the cQSl ImaglOe the Egyphans supported bv
Italy ~ Ava1lt. SaId
lbe VOl
launch tbe load from earth
parts sbould fall
of explOItIng these mmes IS high
the SOViets fallmg to demantl subs- ted NatIons and above all the great
Confronted
Wlth tblS weight
A workable
life support stB
the yIelds are bound to be bigb
lantlal concessIOns for stopplDg the powers must now lffipose therr WIll prOblem. the experts have figu tern IS avaIlable today for:Ame
The paper hopes that etIorts WIll be fighllng
and make u respected They must red out how to reduce this year's ;r~can astronauts tbe U S space
speeded up to exploll the mlOes
Le M01lde also beLeved that the obtam from all sides compliance supply of oxygen, water aJ¥i 'Idmimstratlon asserts mare
Israeli claIm on tbe Jordanian part witb the ceasefire appeal and demand food to a smaUer total of 2,800 cent reVIew
It "may be
Used
In a letter.m yesterday s Atlu 01 Jerusalem Is most unlikely to the establlSbment of a truce that IS pounds
Wlth a correspondIng wlthm a year or so when the
not only mlhtary but psychologl
Mobammad Akbas Mlsta" draws receive support from the big powers
saVIng In storage space
fIrst manned orbIting Iaborato
It IS obVIOUS that ooth
cal
It said
the attenuon of the Kabul munIclpa
There IS no reductIon In tbe nes are launched for lOng term
hty to the lack of dnnkmg water ID 109 much should be expected from
The EconomIc Ttmes of Bombay amount of food It remalDS at mISSIOns An agency report says
the Jamal Mama area of Kabul a negotiation on the probl~ from edltonallsed
Now that Israel 2 400 llounds because no one has the system now perfected Is the
which the present CriSIS directly or
Clly
has tWIce defeated determIned at
yet figured
out a satlsfacJtory fmest that space sClCnhsts have
For Ihe past 20 year:; the reSIdents
g1nated and tbat
one sbould tempts 10 destroy and foolproof as way of reconstltutmg food from been able to deVIse to date for
have been on need of a good supply try to drown the mollves of the COD
surances that her continued existence waste products,
bacterIa and conservmg aIr, water and energy
flict lOto a comprehensive
drinking water It)S time the mu
settle- would be recogDlsed and accepted algae Space SCIentISts fiBure on 10 an orbItIng spacecraft
The
ment JR which the cencesslons of through the means of a permanent
OIclpahty eXlcnded the water pipe
usmg freeze-dried food m vacu reYlew adds
line 10 the area the letler says
some would balance tbe refusal of trealy signed by all her neIghbours
um packages for the presenj; ge
"As unprovement are made
Some years ago the mUOIclpahly be
others nod In which no one 10 the and relOforced by InternatIonsl gua
neratlOn
of
astronauts.
bnpro1fethey
will be Incorporatt;!Q
mto
gan \york to extend tbe plpehne but final analysis would lose face too rantees She would In ber tum be
ments, resllltmg In a weight sav the system More andl more use
after extensIve dlggmg the work much
asked to mak~ concessions such as
Wlll be made of materiala and
stoppC{! Water drawn from wells
Sucb a result .s nol hkely 10 be takmg back some of the Arab r'i- 109 may come later
The big cutbllck m y.'elllht IS energy now dlsciu'ded Even as
10 the area IS not safe for drlOkmg
fugees and ratlOnahslOg her fran
easily ardved at and even a lenta
10 oxYgen and water:
By UIIlng late as 1960 the manned space
Ive agreement among the big powers her
says the leIter The letter bope~
regeneration'
proce~s\!S, US fhght reahties of today
would
11111111111111I11111111I 1I11111111111111111111111111111l1l111ll!1
1111111111 11111111I1111111,"1111111111111111111I11I11111111111 11I11111111
I
space SCIentIsts are ~oW~ confld- have
seemed
like fanCIful
ent they can send a Iliisslon on dreams Space
agency research
S KHALIL Edltor-ln.ch~1
ADVERTISING RATES
Its
way
for
a
year
y,1th
total
supand
development
on regenera
DISplay Co/~mn Inch AI lOll
Telepbone
24047
phes pf onlY 400 pounds '!'he sec tlve llYll~ms today may make ~t
5
ClaSSIfied por Ime bold Iypo 4/ 20
'"
ret IS 10 reuse-reclaipJing used pOSSible to extend man's goals
(mmimum .even Une. per imertton)
Slllfm RABeL Edl/Or
oJ<Ygen and used water, punfy beyond the IlOlar 5Y)ltelll"
SUBSCJUPTION RATES
IJIIl It and puttlJlll It back mto
The water cycle Involves reu
Af 1000
Yearly
the life support aystem
se of water vapour f!ihaled In
For otber numbefl tirst dial sWltcbboard
HlI!f Yearly
AI
6\lO
The~e are othlll' requlrements breathing, and reuse of thee mou;Quarterly
AI. 300
In a space life IsuPPort System, ture III ~rspii-Iltion, unne and
number ~3043 24028 20026
such Illl mamt81nIng an atmos- Other body was~s Humidity
phenc pressure about the same In the air IS cooled iii a heat
FORBION
CirculatIOn and Advermin,
as on earth (1.7
pounds per exchanger anll recovered in a wa
Yearly
ExtenSion ~9
• S40
square
Inch)
and
the
nght ter separator Wash water, unlle
525
Edl/orial I!s 2". 58
Half Yearly
amount of !'ieat l'O that body alld sa on are P\U'lfied WIth che
115 Quarterly
temperature remams
aroundmlcals and then Pllt through an
1111I111111I111111111I11I1111I11I111111 , 1111111 1111111 1111I 11111111111111111 t11111111ll11 ~11I111JI1111'1111I1111111'111111111111I1I1I 1111111111111111111111111I 111111111111111111111I1 iii
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also

to pledge themselves to constructive good behaviour towards them
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LanmnQ' Rope-r of the Sunday T.
mes dIscusses the best time and me er Side covenng them With SOIl and
thod of pZantmg trues In rhu Qrucle
firmmg
Just outSlcU Kabul in the gardens at
The plantmg mlerval may varr
RtShkoT IS a particularly good place
Close plantIng of 8 to 10 mches will
[0 see raInbows of lrl-SeS tn Afgha
give an Immediate effect but sub
, lslan
sequent diVISion of the rhlzomes
Early June bnngs the tan bearded Will be necessary much sooner In
Irises known variously as flag IrIseS crease this interval for a ~ong term
and [riS germamca They are mdls
planting In groups at three the fans
pensable garden plants valued not can be planted to face out al the
only for their graceful flowers 10 corners of the tnangle but In lar
raInbow hues borne on tall branch
ger groups 1 usually plant !WIth the
tng siems but for the
handsome
Cans aU facmg forward in the same
flat fans of sword lIke leaves that
directIon
Inses should be lifted and divided
stort Into growth In early sprIng
Mrs Hashmat
gIVing character to herbaceous and at Intervals of three or four years
mixed borders
Cut out the central woody rhizom
Inses nower best In full sun but es replantmg the shorter vigorous
oddly enough they grow well and fans If lime or labour prevents
cven flower moderately In the light hflmg the entire group cut out the
shade of trees or under a north wall
older shrunken rhizomes
With a
provided drainage IS gOOd and con
sharp kmfe and replace WIth a Itt
diUons reasonable
tie se ved SOli or leaf mould and
IrIses can be planted at any sea
work a little under the termlOal
fans to encourage vigorous
root
son from late June until autumn
and in February and March
but aclion Don t overfeed especlally
obViously some months are better
With mtrogenolls terhllsers which
lhan others I Itke to diVide and re
cause an excess of follage at the
plant IrIses Just after they
have expense of the coveted flowers
Rowe red 10 late June or early July
A top dressmg of bane meal or
when the rhIzomes are making new
hoof and horn at the rate of two
growth and roots are very active
to three ounces per square yard
My second chOice IS 10 August and IS benefiCIal when preparing lhe
September when the soll IS warm area tor planting and subsequently
and conditIOns favourable for root
in sprIng or after flowerm~ Super
log Early sprIng IS also SUItable
phosphate IS also excellent
Prick
By A stall Writer
b I I kes but l:I'IseS planted then will not, as them fnto the soil wlth a fork bePeople the HIndu Klish, and the Bulganan counsellor 'n ~a ~ t Ishc a rule flower for a year
mg careful not to disturb the shal
vanous c!imat~these are wbat most m AfghanIstan n ~ at the
Soll should be alkaline for best low surface roots
Mrs, Ilu~ *amoVlli""""wue of tile lealUrtd In~ her arUc es a °bu
results Gardeners who
complam
Irises require house maldmg Recountry S life and culture 10 er ar
about lime and chalk come l.Oto their move outer leaves as they disco-ueles for Bulgana Today
Mrs Kamova wasn t at all sur~ own On poor sods very well rotted
(Confd on page 4)
she would lilee bemg a ~plomat s manure shouid be worked wto the
Wife After earnmg her dIploma an lower layer AVOid fresh manure On
lIght sandy SOils I prefer crumbly
EnglISh pbllology and taklOg fur
ther studies 10 Journahsm an Sofia
rich garden compost, hop manure
Pnocess Margrethe, 27 year-olrl
Mrs .Kamova undertook the editor
or leal mould It soil IS aCId add
heuess to the DanJsb throne mar
sblp of the culture section of Bul- hme eIther as hmestone chips or ned French dlplomal Couot Henn
garIa Today a pOSlllon sbc held for carbonate of lime
de Labord~ de Monpezal 10 the na
Oramage JS alllmporlant for Ins
val church 10 Copenhagen Saturday
eIght yeass
Although she loved th.s work es To heavy clay add sand or co
to the cheers of a large crowd
and feared the formahly requIred m arse coal ash It also helps to raise
There was complele Silence In the
the foreIgn servlc'W. she marrIed her beds or groups a few Inches above anClc;nt red bnck church as the
husband who was then working In the level of the surroundmg border royal
chaplalD
pronounced
tbe
Ibe Foreign MlOlStry at tbe age of on waterlogged salls but if condi
couple man and. WIfe and then the
25 In 1953 She kept her lob unUI lions are bad forgo thiS flower as crowd outSide burst 1010 cheers and
he was ass gncd to Damascus 10 rool rot WIll probaly result
a treble 21 gun salute rolled over
1957 She found 1t very hard Just
Shallow plantmg 15 essential The
the clty
to sit at home
top of the rhizome should JUst. be
PClncess Margrethe
wearlDg a
Bulgana v Sible Try planting on a rIdge of claSSIcal white gown and Insh lace
Then came \ repneve
Today wrote and requested her to soil and spreadmg the roots on elth
Mrs Kamova
V011 drove to the church In an open

Mrs. Kamova Likes People,
Hindu Kush, Climates Here

STOCKING WORLD REVOLUTION
\

evaporabon filtratIon
I,'rocess
For psychological reasons water
recovered from urme IS processed through a separate unit and
IS used only for Washing
The hfe support system as now
worked out uses energy In two
forms as heat and as e1ectnclty
If IL~ only source were electn
cIty It would reqwre up to 9,000
watts donng
peak loads
for
a four man system However, SCIlentlsts have deSIgned the eqwp
ment to utilise heat m place of
electriCIty
whenever
pos
SIble
All
operatmg energY
for the space craft origmates as

#>

Not SlOce the days when nylon
and other man made fibres revolu
ttomsed the stocking world
more

r

send artIcle about life and

people

In foreIgn l:ountnes Ever SlDce :she
has be~n \\ nUng She has wnlten
on Greece and Lebanon Her arlt
cle about women In Afghamstan

Will be pubhshed soon

10

VldlOg

th~y

have Ihe

a Bulga

abIlity

knows many who work

hes offices and hospitals

In

She

UDlverSI

Sbe ber

self worked every afternoon)o

a

bank after school and at nigbt she
worked for Ibe Red Crescent m a
mlhtary bosl'ltal, prepanng ber les
Sons when the palients slept
Llfe was even harder durmg

war

the

She was only 13 when It be

gan but remembers 11 VIVidly Those
were Joyless years when she and her

The MISS reached her goal
~he was the
Most Beaullful
Two years later nobody had
heard of her Accordmg to popu
lar behef It IS rare to fmd mtel
hgence 10 a well proportIOned
body But m 1958 the myth was
exploded
by 22 year old phIlo
sopby student Petra Schunnann
from Moenchengladbatfu (Fede
ral Repubhc of Germany) who
sat on the Throne of tbe Most
Beautiful 10 London
Sbe was
one of the very few whose life
did not suffer as a result
to
Clever
enough
not
let
doubtful
glory
go to

I

I

daughters about theJJl" own expc
nence
They should Dot however

try to acl as police for tbeIr daugb
ters

They must give them a chance

to develop tbeIr oWIJ
personality
freely
Friday s Islah also toucbes on the
Importance of the mother s role In
bnngmg up children The artlele
says that mothers have a responsl

blhty for tbeor cbddren from bIrth
unld the lime tbey become mdepen
dent
Some parents believe their obllga
hans to theIr children eod when
they reach the age of seven Mer

tbat these people say theIr

cblld

ren s development IS the respoDslbl
ilty of teachers and
other educa
tIOnal authontles The women s
writer disputes thiS theory
Child
ren slll1 spend most theIr tlme at
home
Therefore the horne
eo VI
ronment stlD pJays an Important role
In their lIfe
The wrHer stresses that tber~
should be
coordination
between

home and school says the paper
Islah pnoted
two draWings of
summer dresses 10 Its most reccnt
Issue
I n the spotts column women arc
adVised what exerCises Will assure

them a beaullful figure

TblS week

tbe wnter lists SiX exerCIses aiong
WIth Illustrations showlOg how they

should be performed
A poem by MabJuba Herawl a
well known poetess wbo die" early
thiS year IS also IDcludcd on the
page Born In He.. 1 MaJuba not
only served the country by wrtlJng

educallonal and SOCIal poetry she
also taught m a Herat guls scbool

wanted above all to wnte her
theSIS But then tbe professIon
took a complete bold over her
There IS always a murmur of
apPloval from
Germany s TV

10 adverllsmg

screen For Petra now 31 years
old five feet and nme Inches tall
and welghmg 106 pounds, IS one
of the most popular announce
ers 10 the Federal Repubhc Tbls
.s underhned by tbousands of let
ters most of them mamage pro
posals
But so far only one of these
hopeful su.tors has succeeded 10
awakemng Petra s mterest
He
.s a Simple agrIcultural worker
who has a fan tasllC letter wnt
t10g style Petra goes WIth him
now and agalO for a stroll

In

two

In her spare tune she

S~Ia.

T;.levlsl0n

many
w~ks

Intelligence

of other people in rest or in action

with

m.any women who say they are
better drivers than men and they

really are because at their higher so
clal I"telllgence

gave Pet.

she appears on the

Petra Schunnann does not suf

drivers are less likely to
be l\ly61yed In road acCIdents becau
se o't,!belr ll'l¢aJ Jnt:ellliitlece a mall'
,psychiatr1§~ 16ld t1ie WOltleIl s coordinating caiiunlttee at.tl1il road sa
fety' council In Sydney. Awtraha
He de!Jn~i#lcili.l:Jn~ce a~
the- clevem~ss and promptness ot
r~actions wben faced :wIth a group
I agree

executives

fans when

fer from stage fnght any more
even though she knows that mJl
lIons of cntlcal eyes are ready to
spot the hghtest shp of the ton
gue the smallest fault 10 her cia
thmg and haIr do In order not to
dlsappomt her publIc Petra has
worked out a speCIal dIet for
four days of the week she takes
10 the morOlngS and lunch times
only a glass of white wine and a
hard balled egg and m the even
lOgs a steak salad and again
white wme

Wom~n

Dr Llstwan said

wrote a

ra Scburmann a chance as an
announcer when they saw how
gifted she was She d.d not want
t~ take up a fulltune post as she

to pul ber cbtldren m school 10
BulgarIa Her husband wlll com
plete hIs asslgnmenl here In about
els!it months
_
Women Get High ~tlng

In

and small 1V

senous column for a senous dally
newspaper the Munchner Merkur which has a Circulation on
Saturdays of 214000

Afgban playmates She WIll mlS~
the f"endly people and tbe moun
tams when shp leaves

films

produclIons

But here she has enjoyed hfe
Shc IS pleased that ber two daugb
ters and one son have found

carnage WIth her father KlDg Fr~
denk along roads hoed by 2.000
police called out In case demonstra
Ions threatened by anll royahsts
malenahsed
The wedding was atlended by the
kmgs of BelgIum Norway and Swe
den the queens of Holland and BelglUm 14 European pClncesses and
J3 pTlnc~s
The brIdegroom who was
33
Sunday and was until recenlly a
secretary at the French embassy In
London JS taklog DaDlsh natlOnali'ty
and Will b~ kQown In future as
Pr nce Henrik of Denmark

her
head
she
abdIcated
after
the
coronahon
and
conllnued ber studIes Only after
10 terms dId she weaken and
WIthout completely abandoning
her studIes accepted small parts

work very hard
for not enough
food
Their ddlicultles contJOued
for many years after the war

New Stockln( Styltl

~

PHILOSOPHY AND BEAUTY GO TOGETHER

famIly had to leave thel[ home and

•

"

differenl And they use words from
foreign languages all tbe time In
their conversation WIth others, even
wben sbopplng.
In tbc same Issue AIIl.\' publlsbes
a letter from an eleventh grade gIrl
Th~ gIrl explam. tbat sbe was
a
,brillIant student II' ber first years al
school Now sbe wnles. sblo ba'
grown up and IS beginning to under
stand,: thinll8 She bas beaun to
think about olber tbmp and stbool
docS nOJ Interest her anymore Sbe
~ sbe bas not fallen In love
tho~gh th,!s IS
what her mother
thmks
Tbe gIrl says ber mother payS
more attentIOn to ber brolbers and
treats them well Her mother never
lets ber be alone 10 ber room and
does not pernllt her to see relallves
In short the girl wrJles her motber
has restricted her so mucb that sbe
feels hke sbe JS In prIson
Commenlmg on the leller the edl
lor. Qfl;eJs lJ4vicc to .mothea T/Jere
should be no d,s~nmlnatlon between
sons and daughters
Both should
be treated equally Boys and gIrls
shollld be raIsed as the l1me re
qUires. Mothers sbould talk to theIr

Heiress To Danish Throne Married

fla n rnagazmc
Mrs
Women in Bulgana says
Kamova work hard and have an op
portumty to work everywhere pro

heat m an atomic Isotope"

The hfe support system also
covers personal hygiene There
can be no tub batbs or showers
because water droplets cannot
be confmed 1D zero grav~ty Only
sponge batbs WIll be pllS,Slble
with tbe sllOIlIle squeezed only
mSlde a bag Sp~cemen WIll
be able to brush their teeth, but
only With theIr mouths closed
They w111 need to shave, smce
whISkers wollld Intlirfere with
space belmelli > aut theY' wjll
have to use electric rqors whlch
vacuum the- loose haIl'S ;;luch razors have been developed
Crewmen
wll1
probabI'y
shave their heads, too, since relllllar balrcuts 'l"ould reqUIre
speCIal precautions Dandruff ia
one problem sll/l UI\der sNdY
N811 clippers wUl \ll! enC19sed -IiI
plastIC bags. mto whIch an ast
ronaut must Insert bliJ tlnger
SOIled clothing probably will. be
dl~cared Wlth the spaceman Slip
ping on a new dlspnsable .Dut
fit
(CONTINENlrAL PRESS)

f

\ rrburaday's,....... featl,ll'ed
SIX
< ''''lYles- oL summer ~, on ils wo
'inen!s pai!" The,l most satisfactory
kin4s of ,doth fOr each type of
dress ase suggeslOlt Almost all are
In .light colours
In an edltonal tho women'. editor
comments Iliat she wont to _ a
I fri~ recen9,>' whO h8d Just retorned from IIlX years m, J'jnrope She
notes Ihal she expecldf 10 lind her
frIend dfessed 10 a 'mini skirt alld
actmg lite a Buro~Jr WOinell To
ber surpnse her frIend J}¥ll5\ dreI5ed
simply Never dUrIng ~ c<lnversa"
lIOn dId she make geslures like a
European nor dId sbe use many
words from a foreIgn language m
talkmg
The woman s editor notes tbat
there arc some Afghan women wbo
return from a few months or years
abroad and Immediately start to fol
low "European drcss and habn
bhndly Even thclr acllOns become

Irises Turn Gardens Into
Rainbows For Month Of June

Bonn's Memorandum On Nonproliferation
,
,

that the munlclpahly will take
steps to exlend the plpehne to the

The

her four children

1'"1

l

\

(TASS)

:ll:OME PRESS AT A. GLAlVCE
Y;sterday s Heywad 10 an edlto
rial says some coal and salt mlDee;
and marble quarr~s have been explaued But thercW§.re mlDes whIch

'

Press On Women:

Petra 8ehonnann

She I~ contlnulllg her educa
tlon as n hobby She paln!s-<ln
the nght III tbe picture IS a
somewhat subjeellve self potralt
she reads-Pushklll and Shaw
are her favounte authors-and
loves collectmg thmgs espect81
Iy objects d art to decorate her
house by Lake Starnberg The
oharagraph on the left
show
her helping to boost the ~ales of
a large firm of OptiCIans
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mass rally
M.monal
LAGOS, June 12, (Reut.r),,..-,CIVII

Deputy Minister of Information and Cult ure Mohammad Najim Aria yesterday opened
GandumI, member of the Afghan artists association. The,
show wlIl remain open for one week from 2 to '1 p.m. nn the ground floor of the Ministry'
of Information and Culture next to SplJi Zar hotel.

defence commIttees have been

an exhibition of paintings of. A.

Nonproliferation
(COlll1llued lrom page 2)
Nuclear powers should pledge
themselves to allow non-nuclear powers a share In the knowledge and
results gamed m the mll1tary sector
Insofar as they are of SignIficance
Cor peaceful uses of atorrUc energy
ThiS pledge on the part of nuclear
powers IS Qecessary to ensure that
the technologIcal gap between nulear and non-nuclear countnes 15
gradually bridged and not further
I,I,ldened
The Federal Republic oC Germany
favours a Aneral system of mspec
tlOn to pfeventL,9"Ususe of atomiC en
erg)' Cor armaments puposes ThiS
Inspectton system should
enforce
the non prolIferatIOn agreement effectively Without creatmg strams or
putting an) one at a disadvantage
1 ned and trusted mspectlOn systems
should not be limited In theJr efflcac) International acceptability IS a
(nlerlOn Ihat must decIde the met
hods of inspection too Equal treatment of all parlles to the treaty
would greatly faulltate
negotIate
negotiatIOn
On account of the difference In armaments between nuclear and nonnuclear powers a satisfactory nuclear non-prohferatlon
agreement
and the reahsatlOn of all attendant
goals are only conceJvable on the
oasIs of equal nghts for ~11 members
of the community of natIons as a
matter of pnnclple and close cooperation between all countries concer
ned to achJeve the goals agreed on
[n a hffilted nonproliferation agreement the non·nuclear powers, unlike the nuclear ones, would be rna
kmg a speCial renunCIahon and Impostng uOllateral restCJcbons on
themselves In the service of the unIversal goal qf disarmament The
nuclear powers would for one not
be balancmg the pnor conceSSlons
of the non-nuclear powers by tarreachIng restnctIons on themselves
The eXisting weapons of mass des
tructlOn would also contmue to represent a potenhal threat to manklOd
- A nonproliferation treaty must not

tnstitutionahse and conceivably perpetuate these factual disadvantages
for the non nuclear powers Hence
the procedural regulations Should
mak~ It clear from the start tha~ reallsahon of the goals of nonproliferatiOn ImpOseS obhgal1ons on all eountnes concerned The non-nuclear counlnes are not second rate states but
precursors of a progressive peace
polley Their renlilclation is made
m the expectahon that concessions
and counter-conceSSIOns In the whole
sphere of nuclear disarmament Will
balance one another out It 1S up to
the nuclear powers to take the next
steps The goal is and remalOS the
liberatIOn of mankmd from concern
as to 1ts further eXistence

Weather· Forecast
Skies throughput the country
WIll be maluly clear. In the al·
tenwon Kahul will bave dust
storms. Yestenlay Jalalabad was
reportedly the warmest area of
the country with a high of 39C,
102F.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was 28C, 82F
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
30C
l?C
g6F
63F
38C
l?C
Kandahar
lOOF 63F
l2C
3C
N. Salang
53F
37F
28C
l4C
Garde7'
82F
57F
33C
l6C
Herat
d99 , dI6
l3C
30C
GhaznI
55F
86F

,

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 1 30, 3, 30, 5 30 and 9 30
pm
Af11en~an colour film In FarSI
THE PRI/JE AND THE PASSION

PARK ClNDfA
At 2:30, 5,30, ,8 and to pm.
JOInt Italian and Fr.nch film
A FLORENTINE ADVENTURE

up

In

Lagos

and the

KABUL, June 12, (Bakhtar).The USSR
Red Cross Socie'
• ty
has given
the' Af·
ghan
Red
Crescent
Society supphes to aId \ictims 'of
the recent floods. 'lJi l' teleg·
ram the head of the USSR Red
Cross SOClety has also sent his
sympathies to lhe Afghan Red
Crescent SocIety.

set

midwestern

states of Nigeria as a prQcautionary
m~asure agalOst armed
confhcl in
the federation, offiCIal sources said

here yest.rday
The threat of

US Navy Planes Attack MIG
Base At Kep For 8th Time

armed conflIct

In

the fcdcratlOn results from the re.cent deCISion of the Eastern R<:glon

10 break away arid s.t up the repubhc of Biafra.

----June 12, (Bakhtar)-

MANILA, June 12, (Reuler).Phllippme PresIdent F.rdlnand Mar-

SAIGON,
June 12, (AP),U.S. Navy planes attacked a Mig base nnrtheast of Hanoi for cos has extended exc:cujlve clemency
the eighth time Sunday and destroyed or damaged four MlGs to 154 convicts on the occasIOn of
'1he country's mdependence day to~
on the ground, the U.S. Mllitary Command reported Monday.
day
A spokesman said two MIGs mHlSlles alone
I

were <.1estroyed and two were damaged at the Kep air base
The raids Sunday COSt Ihe U S
One plane, Ihe spokesman saId He
said a Navy F 8 crusader was
downed and Ihat the pilot wa~ rescucd
II was the 580th announced US
plane loss over North VIetnam
The raids On Kep were carned oul
by Jcts from Jhe aircraft carner
Conslcllallon 10 Ihc Gulf of Ton·
kin
In the last prevIOUS raid on Kep
last Wednesday US Navy PltotS
reporled destrOYing one MIG
and
damaging four more on the ground
North Vietnam claimed shooting
down an unmanne:d U.S spy plane
commg Into HanOl's airspace
The North Vietnam News Agency,
said thlS brought the total of US
aircraft shot dOwn 10 North Vlctnam (0 date to 2,008
It said on June 9 two US
Jet
planes were shot down. one over
Ang BlOh province and the other
over the VlOh Lmh area by local
armed forces
A South Vlctnamese spokesman
said government troops hav~ kIlled
99 VIet Cong 10 two fierce battles
follOWing a hehcopter assault 1010
the Mcko~ delta
The spokesman said an enllre
regiment hIt Ihe area 54 miles south-

The IWO pIlots who firsl used them
MANILA, lune 12, (Reuter)said (Wo MIGs they attacked per~
formed Ihelr usual mlsSlle·evadmg The Ph,lipplne constabulary (natactic of turmng tightly 10 stay 10· ..tlOnal pollee) has announced Jl reported plan of a Flhplno trader to
Side the Phantoms' effective missIle
smuggle n.wly-harvest.d PhIlIppine
range but they were cut down by
nce to North Borneo
thc machmeguns
Constabulary
authorItIes
here
Later anothcr Da Nang-based
Phantom shot down an MIG wuh saId over 6,000 sacks (of 55 kIlos
hiS machlOegun after damagmg It .ach) would be shIpped out of the
sbulhern Philippine Island of Mmwith a miSSile Normally the MIG
danao to the southernmost Islands
would probably have limped home
of Jolo and TawI-Tawl
for later
the pllot saId
Now the go ahl,lad has been glvel) shipment to North Borneo
to fil the guns In all Phantoms at
Ds Nang
And other AIr
Force
~nd Navy wings arc watchmg
The colonel a Korean war fighter
ace WIth 10 downed planes to hiS
(Colltlnlled Irom page 3)
credll. says 'The story IS Just beglOnmg wc have proved Ihe theory" lour and any spotted or diseased
In New York reports AP Pnme leaves Cut back flower stems to the
rh1zome ImmedIately after bloorruM IOlster Harold' Holt of Austraha
mg In autumn or late wmter remsaId Sund,ly thai sustamed bomb
109 would help
persuade North ove dead tollage and burn
As 1rises like bot dry condltions,
Vlctnam to end the war. but added'
thai J do not myself bcllevl;; that grow them at the toot of a sunny
wall or III groups along the front
(he Norlh VIetnamese arc yet In a
of a border or in beds on tileir own
mood for negotIallons .
Keep Irises well weeded In small
The PrIme Mmlstcr. m the US affcr a recent tour of Smgapore, l'haJ- gal dens or where colour IS des1red,
other plants With lIght foliage can
land Cambodia .md Talwan, ap
pearcd on Meet the Press;' a na- be grown through them Love-in-a-,
nonally broadca!t
telt:vlslon pro· '11lst, salpiglossJS, poppIes, either
Shirley or annual CalIfornian vargramme
Holt said he strongly supported Ieties, Campanula peTSlcI!oUa, and
contlOuance of the
bomblOg
of mght scented stock are SUItable

wesl of SaIgon early Saturday

North VI.tnam

and

I

Iris In Gardens

He

beh~ved 11

had

Immcdlalely engaged a Viet Cong been 'particularly effective over the
battalIon
last couple of months" .
The 2.000 strong goverhment
force pushed the outnumbered Vlfj;t
Cong back, kllhng 45, caplunng;
four and taking three machmeguns
Gove~nment casualties were
given
WithlO two hours the altackJOg
force wa:;. again 10 baltl~-this time
findmg mucp sterner reSistance, the
spokesman sa1d The governmenl
force suffered moderate casualues 10

ofl

raced to the river
They
launched sampans to escape. but the
'dragonshlps' and Amencan
nfle
learns poured fire IOta the
c.:raft,
SInking 20
An Amencan spokesman said 54
Viet (ong bodies were found 10 the
Brea
In northern Quang Ngal province
an American paratrooper was killed and 10 wounded In a baUle With
guernllas
Fifteen people were killed when a
bus hit a mme on Highway I, 280
miles from Saigon. and seven died
10 a Similar IOcldent near Da Nang
Twelve Amencan Mafln~s dl~
Saturduy when a (wm-rotor Chinook
hehcopter exploded 10 midair whIle
flymg Just below the demlhtansed
zone
Meanwhile an Amenca" Air Force
colonc:l has proved that 10 war It
sometlmes pays to be old-fashioned

technology

era

BUI Colonel

sion".
U S. 0!ficlal,. however, have indlcaled strongly that Ibey WIll nol go
along with any major annexalton by
Israel of lemtory In the UAR,
SYria and Jordan
But offiCIals appeared ready to
accept the resul18 of any duect Ara1>IsraGh tarks leadlog to a final peace
settlemenl ,adJu,tment of the 1948
Israeli

ANNOUNCEMENT
No trader or organisation, ex·
Cept diplomatic representatives,
can Import any alcohoUc bevera·
ges withnut prior pennlsslon of
the State MonnPOIIes Department.
The deelslon is taken onder
the new regulatlGh' which makes
importing these beverages a state
mnnoPOly,
/

BIG JAZZ CONCERT
Prominent artW8 of the cuUure
Department sada as Kheyal,
Azer, GnIzaman, Mrs. ParwIn,
Miss Nahed aDc1 ,Mr&. Rnkhohana
sing the best hamlntl1&ed melodies
Comedian singer Ibrahim Nassen> giveS the concert colour.
Dramatic duet by Miss Nahed
and Shur Angez, directed by
Sadeq, Is included
In
the
programme.
Salem Sarmast conlluclll the or·
chestra.
Concert will start on TuesdaY
June 13 at 8 p.m. at Oul Nan-

dart.
Tickets At. 60, 40, 20 win be
avallable from 2:30 p.m. at· the
Kabul Cinema.

minister Abbn
Eban said a new MIddle East WIll
emerge out of direct negotiations
between
the
regIon's
countries
Without Intermediaries-

a conference of mISSion chIefs

~
SHAHrASAND
An un_edented cut iii the

price
nil

of Shah Pasand vegetaiJie

Shah Pasand-the best vegetable nU avaUable.
Shah Pasand-taaty, healthy,
and dependable.
You can buy your Shah Pa·
sand vegetable oU from aU shops
at very reasonable Prices.
Y

,

NEWLY ARRIVED

By

EUGENE IONESCO
This bizarre and controversial comedy will be on
stage June 15, 16 and 17 at the British Council Auditorium
Tickets from; A.S.T. Co, British and U.S. Embassies,
United Nations,
Non Members. Ms. 80
Members: 40

Honda Motorcycles, 50 cc.
Lambretta Motorcycles, 100 \lc,
Triumph Motorcycles, 200 cc.
Il~'" ~
If you want to eDjoy riding and having fun on a good,
long-lasting motorcycle, come and have a look at our new
modeis, You don't have to buy.
Abdul Zahir's Showroom
Opposite the Park Cinema
Shar - I - nau
'
•

CHINA
DIRECT FLIGHT FROM KARACHI
with only one stopat Phnom Penh
~V.ERY

TUESDAY AT 2:20
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHA1 AT 15:20

I

From Kabul d~parture on Monday at 11:50 by
PIA for Karachi. For further Infonnation,
please contact your travel agent or AIIt
FRANCE, Hotel Spinzar. Pbone 22431, Kabul.

Fre-

sl.e1l new mlssile~.
For years the 'I5-year·old Colonel
had fougbt a pers9nal battl. to pr.·
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Woleswali
Gets Rural Project

KABUL, June 13, (Bakhllu).Th. Woleso Jorgah yest.rday debated
the aggreSSion of the so-called stale

(Bakhtar)~A rural development

.

US Presldent Johnson

s81d

CHAGHCHARAN,

fugees and demands that these nghts
b~ granted to them on the baSIS of
the prinCIple of self-determination

The Wolesl hrgah d.mands adherence to IOternatlOnal
conventIOns
on the treatment of pflsoners
of

war

"We would hope," he srod,
"that out of the frustrations and
tragedIes of postwar MIddle Eas.
tern
hIstory
we mlgbt see
(Collld Oil page 4)

In the Committee on Agnculture
and {rngalloD agreements between
the cotlon raIsers of northern pro·
Vlnces and the Spmzar Company
were dtscu~sed

bons

rency reserves The amount 10dlvlduals could w,thdraw from
bank accounts was ra,sed to 200
dlDars ($560) monthly.
In Moscow the indIan ambassador conferred for an hour yes'
terday with Soviet leaders. ,indIan Prime Minister Inolra
GandhI has sent a message to

India's Support Of Arabs
Distresses US Officials
WASHINGTON, June
13,
(AP) -The Johnson admmlStratlon dISplayed puzzlement and
dIStresS Monday at a b,tter atta~k on U.S food and economic
aId polic,es, by Ind,a's Pnme
Mmlster Indtra Gandhi
The State Department deelm·
ed to comment, parttcularly on
her 'll1thUSlast'c endorsement of
EgyptIan PreSIdent Gamal Ab·
del Nljsser as a force for progress
US. off,c'l/ls. have been show'
Ing mcreasing unhaPpiness nver
the past week, at India'" strong
adl'ocacy of the Arab cause,
¥rs indira Gandhi at a public
meetmg m Amblkapur on June
11 called· Nasser
a foree for
peace and said india stood for
certam Ideas til which Nasser
had always lent his weighty
She reaffIrmed her country'"
pobey of friendship with the
Arab world 10 general and the
UAR 'n partlcular.

Eng Abdul Ghausudtn

~;:,tln

testi-

Council' Meets Again
Today Or Tomorrow
UNITED NATIONS, Jnne 13, (DPA).The Security Council session called for last night hy India and
Bulgaria has heen postponed pending new Infnrmatlon on the
situation at the Middle East ceaseflre Une.
Consultations on a new date CODtlOUed., and the CounCIl was expected to reconvene today or tomorrow
for Its 17th meeting On the Middle
East CflSIS sInce fighting broke out
The postponement was asked for
by the United States and other delegatIons because new and better Informallan was necessary from the
ceasefire finc
The ~governments m~st also
be
given more tIme to consider
the
baSIC political problems now COinIng
lOto the fore:ground, tbey argued
Earlier Monday, reports AP, the
CouncIl passed the follOWing resolu.
Iton
The SecurIty CounCil, takmg note
of the Secretary-General's reports on
the sHua(lOn between Israel and

More Refugees Stream Into

Jordan From Occupied Area

.offenSlve dehberately Sunday to confront the Unlted Nations With an
accomphshed fact, he saId
Tomeh said the Sccllnty CounCil
musl take resolute steps, denounce
the Violators 0 (the ceasefire resolu·
lions and demand tbat they return
to the posillons from which Ihls 10vaslon began
The Israeh delegate, Rafael. acknowledged that
there had
becn
movements of Israeli mIIIlary vehldes Sunday, but he claimed they
were Within the tern tory seIZed by
the Israclls c!arller
Nikolai Fedorenko, the represeo.
lallve of the USSR, saId Ihat fresh
information of deliberate and cym-

small streams
of Paleshmans
contmued to make their way to

he~vy

ents In Jerusalem, where

flghtmg occurred tn the slx-day
war
JOt dan has appealed to Arab
res,dents 10 the lsraeh-occupled
area to stay 10 theIr homes, but
many of the refugees arrlVlDg
here saId they had been dnven
out by Israeh soldIers. Some also
claimed their homes had been
looted by Israeit forces
OffICIals said about half those
who had fled to eastern Jordan
were homeless for the ~econd
tm.e They came from UN ,efu·
gee camps 10 the J enCho area
where they had been hvmg for
19 Years after los 109 theIr orlg'nal homes 10 the 1948 Arab-Israeli war
hrael's occupatIOn of the west

bank of tbe b,bhcal nver left
the UN Rehef and Works Agency (UNRWA) operahng inSIde
Israeh occupIed tern tory for
the fust ttmtl smce the orgamsatlOn was formed to care - for the
1948 VlCtunS
UNRWA earlier Monday, appealed for mternatlonal contrIbutiOns to help feed and shelter
ID

Jordan

centres

over-

fluwed WI th refugees More open
(Col1Ld on Page 4)

Red Cross
ffilSSlOn here said It had receiV
ed more than 70,000 enqutrles
about missing relatIves on the
Israeh Side of the ceaseflre Ime.
Most of tbe quenes, Red Cross
O!flclals saId, were about reSId-

rdl1gees

set up as rehef

and

Gaza

Followmg an appeal for calm
by Kmg Hussetn, J ordamans
went back to work Monday No
outbreaks of trouble were reported In the country Farmers
alung the ceasefIre hne In the
JOldan valley tIlled theIr fields
and
truckloads of vegetables

(ConrlNued 011 page 4)

for a

SAIGON.

June 13,

(APk-U S

Jet bombers pounded another North
Vietnamese power plant Mond~y
,and ranged north oC HanOI to kec;p
up the IntenSIfied nuds on rBJI hnes
and rail yards

subsequent to 4 30 p m GMT (9
pm Afghan Slandard Time) lune
10
5, Calls for full cooperation with
Ihe ChIef oj Staff of UN Truce Su-

nor Skirmishes were reported by the
US and South VIetnamese Commands

Accordtng 10 Tass, at the begtnnlOg of the mormng meetmg,

In South Vleloam, the lull 10
ground figbllng persisted Only ml

Ov;r Ihe Norlh. h.avy bombers
unloaded 1,000 Ib and 2,000 Ib
bomb, on the power plant al Thanh
Hoa. 75 mIles soulh of HanOI P,lo's
reported hits on a sectlOn of the
planf~ generator hall and
observed
all fires tn the area

UN

Secretary-Geoeral U Thant saId UN

on the ground
The latest claim
bnngs th~ number of North Vlet~
nameSe planes downed In dogfights
or dcstroyed on the ground to 115roughly the slrength of (he North
Vlclnamese Air Fort:c more than two
ycMs ago
U 5 olht.:ers say the SOV1C;t UnIon
IS provldlng replacements
MIlitary spokesmen say US pilots
have downed 77 MIGs III aenal dogflShls and scored Dine more "prob
able~" UnoffiCIal claims of MIGs
deslroyed on the grQund are aboul

30
Counlmg MIGs damaged '" dogtights which may hav~ crashed later,

Air Force and Navy officers

Ihe eshmate of 115 MIGs out
action

It was the thud power plant at-

JS

conservahve.

feel

of

Officers pomt

oul Ihal because the dogfights have

observers bad reported movement of
Israell tank:; eaSt and south of the

tacked tn th~e~ days On Saturday,
U S plane~ bomb.d a pow.r plant

u II t.lken place over the

Syrian town of EI Ritfidh anp that
tbe Israeli mlhtary authorities ham-

lOslde HanOI and on Sunday
struck at another plant near

namese pilots have successfully
ejected and parachuted to safety
The Au Force had earher diSclos-

pered the work of the observers
The contmulDg systematic VIOlation of the Security Council's cease-

fire resolutions by the Israeh aggressor~ and their dISregard fOI the UN

they
Hai-

phong
U S spokesman saId the Thanh
Hoa plant had been 1)11 tn 1965 and
apparently had b,cen
rebUIlt Of
North Vietnam's 12 power

plants,

Cha{t~r

II have be.n attacked by U.S born.

tI0f',

bers

was causing a senOllS sltua·
Syria's reprc:;entative, George

Tom.It, said The purpo'e of thIS
.Iatest offenSive by Israelt tank, from
EI Rafidh was to s.lze the Yarmouk
River area

IsrJ\el

launched

thiS

Jamal Maina Plan
Makes Headway
KABUL, June 13, (Bakhtar).Nearly half the water dlStnbutoon network for Jamal Mrona,
Kabul City, has been completed
The projects
to proVIde the
30,000 reSidents of tbe dIStrict
With drinkIng water was launched three months ago
It mvolves extensIOn of some
5.000 m of water maIns Deep
wells In Alauddm WIll feed the
I

eservOir

from where

Foundation Stone Laid
KUNDUZ. June 13, (Bakhtar)Governor of Kunduz Faqlr Nabl Alefl yesterday laId the foundatIon stone of a bndge on the
Archl Canal The 9 m bndge WIll
lmk Archl' and Kunduz and cost
some Af 4{),000

Nato Committee May Study
Shipping, Oil Flow To West
WASHINGTON, lu"e 13, (AP)US Secretary of State Dean Rusk
left for Luxembourg Monday mom109 to attend the two-day
foreign
mlOlstcrs conferenc~ of the North
Allantlc Treaty OrgamsatIon. which
opens today
ft IS expected that the AtlantJc
alliance foreIgn mlDIsters wlll focus

prunanly 00 the MIddle Bast

lD~tead

of Eurdpean questions
Rusk's pOSltlon IS known to

that the M,ddl. East

IS

be

pnmanly

a responSibIlity of Western Europe,
esp;cIsUy the former colon tal powers. Bntam and France
The Middle East 1S not on tbe offiCial agenda of the fore1gn ministers'
regular spring session but a "review
of tbe mternatlOnal situatJOD," Will
give them ample oppodumty to dJScuss the war and lis consequences
NATO, Amencan experts :;uggestted. might set up a speCial consu1t~
alive organ to study questIOns such

as fre.dom of shlppong through the
Suez Canal
flow of 011

and the undisturbed
to Western Europe
Am~TJcan offiCials deparllng wllh
Rusk saId they were e:speclally Interested to find OUt France's pOSItion
now that the war apparently IS over
In addllIOn to the review of the
IOternatlOnal sltuauon, the agenda
consists of diSCUSSions of ptogrfjss
reports on a study of the technological gap between the United States
and Western Europe and on another
sludy On Ihe proposed
four-year
strategy planning DeCISions on the
rerport and lIccompanymg recommendations Will be made at the next
December mee~lng of N 1\ TO foreIgn and defent.:e mlDlslers

Rusk IS expected to address tbe
counCil Tuesday
NATO Secretary~General ManlIo
BroslO expressed optImIsm Monday
on the long range pOSSibilities
for
th~
Improving
relatIOns between
Atlanuc Alliance and the
SovIet
Union and nations of Eastern Europe. He stressed the need for unrty

W1thln NATO If that goal has to be
rGached.
Speaking to the prc:ss on the eve
of the two-day foreign
mmJsters
conference of NATO Broslo also
said he was opllmlshc that the
meetIng would achieve a frUitful .exchange. of VIews wlthID the allIance
on creatlOg a beller climate of East.
West relations
The Secretary General compared
NATO's pOSitIOn today WIth that of
a year ago. nOllng hiS satisfactIOn
thai the alliance has maslered the
dIllicultIes causr;d by France's withdrawal from some NATO functIons

On East-West rdahons. he.

held

hiS encouraglOg long-term VIew despite what he descnbed as "a e<:rtalD
hardemng" on Ihe part of the SovJe{

UnIOn loward tbe UnIted States and
the Federal Rcpubltc of German}
(Collld

011

page 4)

.~~-

Salim Inspectg Work
In Mazare Slw.rif
MAZARE

SHARIF, lune

13,
and
Iudustnes
Minister Eng Abdul SalIm yester·
day Inspected work on the Mazare
Shanf thermal power and chemical
fertlhser plants

eBakhtar) -MlOes

H~

d scussed wilh Eng Abdullah

.xpedlte worle.
Laler In Ihe day he lefl Balkh for

US JETS HIT REBUILT POWER PLANT

cease6re and dlscontlOuance of all
mIlItary actIvittes 10cludes a proht~
bUlon of any for.ward mlhtary move
ments subsequent to the ceasefire
'4 Calls for the prompt return to
ceasefir9 pOSJtIons of Bny troops
which may have moved
forward

pervisory Orgsmsal1o(1 and . obser·
vers 10 ImplemenllOg the c~asefire,
mc1udmg freedom of movement and
adequate communicatIons faCIlitIes

the project will help raIse the standard of itvmg In the woleswah
and fulfil some of the needs of
the people 10 the fIelds of health,
farmmg and t.vestock ralSmg.
The- people of the woleswah dohated three acres of land for
constructIOn of the headquarters
of the project

Mabin, chIef of the proJect, steps to

1 Condemns any aDd all VIolations of the ceasefire
2 Requests the Secretary.£Jeneral
to contInue hi:; IQvestlgatIons
d~mand

~~~ :~~~~~o~as~~':e~

Bankot

SYria,

3 Affirms Ihat Its

13,

water WIll be pIped to the area

Amman
The internatIonal

through reglonal cooperatIon.

Haoun 80u-

tan.

In the Meshrano J Irgah yesterday
Deputy MJnlster of Public Health

Algerian

preSident

KABUL, Jtu1e 13t-Abdul 'Rauf Benawa (left) vice president
of the Tribal Affalrs Department has been appointed m.Jn1ljter
of Information and Culture. He succeeds Mohammad Osman
Sldt<y who will now serve as Secretary General In the Foreign
MInIstry.
Benawa, 54, Is a veteran writer and newspaperman. He em'
barked on his career 28 y"ars ago as a member of the Pashto
Academy, Later he served as head of the Pashto AcadeDlY, edl·
tnr of a number of publications and press attache in Delhi and
Cairo.
Before he was appointe., vice president of the Tribal Alfairs Department In 1965 he was president of Radio Afghanis-

AMMAN, June 13, (AP)_One hundred thousand refugees bave fied from IsraeU-oeeupied
territory west of the Jordan river, Jonian.ian government offlCla1s
reported Monday
The surge of refugees qutttmg reached Amman for the ftrst
thetr homes to reach Arab land tIme In a week
appeared to the slowmg up But
Schools and pubhcs bUIld lOgs

The House's Commlltee on Budgetary and F1nanclal AffaIrS completed Its review of the development
budgets of the MlDIstncs of CommUnications and InformatIOn
and
Culture and submitted Its
suggestions to the secretariat of the Jlrgah

lltedienne ,Passed in an atmos
phere of friendship and mutual
understand 109, a Tass report saId
Taking part 10 the talks, whtch
WIll be 1l0ntlDued today,
are
Boumed,enhe, Abdel Aziz Bou·
tefllka, bts foreIgn mlDtster, and
Col A Abbas, a member of the
Revolultonary CounCIl, for Alger,a and L I Brezhnev, general
secretary of CPSU General CommIttee, A.N. Kosygm, cbairman
of the USSR CounCIl of Minis·
ters, N.V Podgomy, President of
the PreSIdium of th~ USSR Supreme SOVIet, A.A. Gromyko,
mmlSter of foreIgn affairs, and
Marshal A A Greshko, mimster
of defence for the USSR
In Arab capItals life was be·
gtnnmg to return to normal
Tanks shll line BeIrut's streets,
DPA reported, but Lebanese
planes were to le~ve Betrut'~ aIr'
port for Europe Monday. Banlts
were oP"'l a1though all had heavy guards of secunty forces The
Lebanese government was saId
to be worklDg to create a unlf,"
ed Arab stand ID the Umted Na-

. ,

I he WoleSI Jlrgah reiterates
all
offiCial statements made by Arghanlstan 10 thiS regard
The government should take measures So lhat by giving health and
matenal aid every Afghan can tak.e
part In It voluntanly and fulfil hiS
human and IslamiC obligations

fied on the construction of a bndge
In Bagram and gave wntten an$wers
to some quesllons from deputies ser~
VIng on the House s Committee on
Public Works

June

project was opened yesterday 10
Lal woleswah by Ghor Govet11or

~~dIS~~:~ch':sa'~:t~~es~~~~/~~~~~

ctl resolullons The dlScuss,on was
held at the urgent requ.st of some
deputies
At the end of the S.sSlon the JJr.
gah Issued thIS statemeot.
The Wolesl I Jrgah of AfghanIStan,
lO support of the rtgbts of the Arab
people and the Untted NatIOn,
Charier, 10 hne w,th ,Afgham.tan's
pOlIcy of oppoSIng colontahsm, and
In the fac. of AfghanIStan's cultural and relIgIOUS ties WIth lbe Arab
natIon" reiteratGs the rights and as'
poratlons of the Arab people and
urgently demand Israeh withdrawal
from the mouth of the Aqaba Gulf,
the Sma I pe,,"sula and areas of lor.
dan and Syrta mud by Ihe so-<:al.
led Slate of Israel
The WoleSl IIrgah re'terales the
rights of the Pale,unoan Arab re-

Monday that last week's events
m the MIddle East showed agam
"that the peace of the entIre
world can hang precanously up·
on events occurring m small and
far-away natIOns" In the Mid
die East, 10 VIetnam, m 1\menca
he sa,d, "we are faced WIth task
of rebUlld,'O$" so that men "can
hve together ,n pea~e and barlOony," WIthout fear
In a commencement speech at
MIddlebury' College, Walt Ros'
tow, Johnson's aSSIstant, /l8ld
the Umted States IS prepared to
be helpful ,f nahons 10 the MiddIe East deCIde to seek stab,lity

measures to protect foreIgn cur·
tt'

•

Jir!ioh.CiJl/s
:For Aid To Arabs

from Arab ~ountnes 10 Pans
meettng at the Arab League
beadquarters at the Imltattve of
Tumslan Ambassador Mohammad
Masmoudl, It wa. deCIded to ask
French PreSIdent Charles de
Gaulle to take steps to achteve a
settlement 10 the MIddle East
The DPA report saId that the
Arab dIplomats felt France
could play an act,ve role 10 the
efforts to find a solutIon to the
confhct because they possessed
the confIdence of both Israel and
Arab natIOns
The first round of talks Mon·
day between SovIet leaders and

In Amman the Jordaman Central Bank announced Monday

of

lIr~ly replaced by miSSiles 10 newly
d.veloped supersonic planes.
He InSIsted the guns were better
for c1ose-'ln ~ghting, ~nd finaltf got
a chance to prove bis point In prac·
tlce
In May, rotdtlOg·barrel guns were
filled for the first time to P"antoms,
,whIch for two years had battled
North VI.tnamese, MIG Jels wilh

for

foreIgn

derIck Blesse bas shown machine.
guns are In some ways su~rtor to

vent machlDcguns from

The Hunganan note saId that Israel had dIsregarded the
prmclples ot the Umted Nattons charter wht~h call for disputes
to be settled by peaceful means and did not stop Its aggression
even after the Secunty CounCIl called for a ceaseflre.
The Polil;h note /l8id Israel was US Pres,dent Lyndon Johnson
contmu1Og to promote a policy expressing indIa's unhappiness
hostile to peace and to the mde- oVer the events of the past week
pendence and mtegrity of Arab and stressmg the role the Umted
countnes which m the lonll term States could play
In bnr.glng
would JeopardIse the very ex- peace to the regIon, UnIted News
!Stence of the state of Israel.
of Ind'a reported.
A
YugoslaVIan government
All but two Arab ambassadors
statement sa,d that a note had whose countnes broke thell'
been handed to the Israeh m'ms' tIes WIth the U S have left Water 10 Belgrade warmng Israel shmgton and Amencan envoys
Ihat Yugoslavt~ would break off have left their posts m Arab
diplomatIC relatIOns unless Isra- countne~, the Assoc18ted Press
elt forces
were ImmedIately says. In most of the Arab countWIthdrawn from occupIed tern' nes, however, other AJnerlcan
tory to pOSItions held before the members of embassy staffs reattack last week The note said mamed and other Arab memIsrael was expelling tens of bers of embassy staffs m Wasbthousands of people hvlng
10
mgton also stayed at their posts
the 'llccupled tern tory of ne,gh- An exceptIOn 'was Syna All
bounng Arab states
Amencan personnel have
left
MeanwhIle Arab leaders held Damascus and all Synan embastalks 10 Pans and Moscow At Sy staff have left Washmgton

Ihe So called slate of Israel

RHINOCEROS

modern Jet aIr warfare tbe mach IDegun IS almost 8. weapon of the h9rfie~

and-buggy

also

peace and an end of A:rQb "aggress-.

and

In terms of the

Hungary and Poland hroke nU diplomatic reIat10DB wltb
Israel MOndaf and Yugoslavia threateJied to sever her ties tiDless
Israell forces Withdrew to posItlnns held before the start of the
Middle East war.

SaId hrael bad suffered enormous
mllitary and Civilian, casualties durmg the war.
He said the future of the t~n
lory covered py tbe UAR, Jordan
and Syria would have to be ~ecld'
ed .by direct Arab-Israeh talks wllicb
be hol>ed could lead to a lasting

armistIce hnes. and guarantees

Presents

Ihe second bailie bUI kIlled 54 V,el
Cong and caplured 10

fighl,"g the V,et Cong broke

recommended but with established
groups It IS charmmg

KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCI'ETY

as Iighl

In anocher battIe 10 the Mekong
delta Saturday, a U S pialoon engaged a Vlel Cong company at sunset 35 miles southwest of SaIgon
Machlllcgun-firmg helIcopters, artIllery and 18,000 rounds-a-mmute
'dragonshlp" aircraft battered the
Viet Cong while tNe platoon was
relOforced
After more than IWO hours of

Wtth flne mses mlerplanting is not

KABUL,
The ArgentInIan
ambassador
to Kabul, Carlos Alfredo Casal,
and Lazlo Gyaros, the Hungarlim envoY to Nghamstan, yesterday arrived to present their credent'als
The two ambassadors are also
representing their countrIes 10
Iran

r

In a televised· interview he
I

_ _",--"

It

,

In Washmgton Abrabam Harman,
Israeh ambassador, yeslerday . can·
firmed thai) Israel mtended keeping
the"terdlory ,I' had gamed during
last week's· war' until her security
had been safeguarded and her polio
heal goals acbieved. -.

Home News In Brief"

~

,

RELATIONS WITH iSR:AEL
AIa b Ambassadors Suggest
A ,;ok·
~ lng France To Mediate

(

(Con!inued f,om page 1)
Mlddl~ 'Easlern crisIs wllh Iranian
•

leaders"

~

',I!' •

HUNGARY"POLANDBREAK Wo/~si

•

Zionist' rExpansloniSni'
\ ... ,
I

i'

The U.S Air Force saId Monday
w.ek-end raIds on the bIg Nortb
Vietnamese MIG base at Kep

and

nearby areas had d.stroyed to MIGs

North, a

high p••:entag. of the North

ed th.

lo~s

of Iwo U S

~lanc;s

Vlel-

Sun-

daY-With the crews rescued-bnng

109 Ihe U S losses In the North to
581 planes But North V,etnam
claimed

seven US

planes

were

powned Mond,IY and put tbe total
U S plane losses at over 2,000
In Saigon, a woman terronst who
guns down her vlchms from the back
seat of 8 motorbike struck 8gaIn

I uesday, shooting Iu oculh

d

US

Army oUicer
I he woman shot the
American
otllccr from her motorblkc
as hc
walked on a street 111 (hulol1 Sat·
gon s Chtnesc sectIOn
I he molorbike was dnven by II man 1 he pair
sped off Immediately .tl ler the '1hoot-

Ing
The authonlles believe Ihe twu terronsts are the same lovolveJ In two
Similar Saigon slaYlOg~ In
I~cenl
weeks
AI,;(;ordmg I to ReUh,~1 40
North
Vlctnamese pTlsoners or W.ll fhuglog olT theIr clothes .tnl! shouOng
Bravo, Ho Chi Mlllh, r.:ru~".:d the
Ben H81 River bridge mto North
Vietnam yesterday ,Ifler rCJcdtng ofters to stay 10 the South
ThliY Included an .ttlrat.:ll\C \Quog
woman
aod her
threc.~",onlh-old
baby girl, who was born In l.: tpllvlty
In South VIetnam
\\ urn an
Police sources said the
was a North Vietnamese smgtr with
H VIet (ong propaganda team
and
was c.lplurcd last autumn With her

J oZJan, where he WJll observe gas
and all prospectIng and explOitation
H~ left Kabul for
the
operatIOns
Iwo provmces Sunday
The power plant 10 Mazare Sba

nf WIll produce

36,000 kw

The

chemlt.:al ferollser plant Will
have
a capacity of 105000 tons 8 year

FAO EXECUTIVE
MEETS
ROME, June 13, (DPA) -The
executive counCIl of the UnIted

NatIOns Food and Agncultural
Organtsatlon (FAQ) opened Its
annual meetzng here yesterday
The meetlng WIll last until
June 23
MaIn ,tems on the agenda-m
preparatlon of the FAO general
assembly

sessIOn

10

autumn-are

husband.

budget and programme questtons
of the FAO
Th,rty-one countnes are rePI esented In the FAO executive
counCIl The chaIrman at present
IS Maunce Gemeyel of the Le-

Tthe ~ prisoners. two of lhem on
crulches as each had lost a I~g, were
released an an unexplalOed gesture
by the South Vietnamese government PrIsoners ha ve been r4ileased
several urne:;. before, usually to mark
Tet, the Vietnamese New Year

FAO Secretary Ge,neral Bmay
RanJan Sen has proposed a $60
million budgel for fiscal 1968.69
If the budget 's accepted, It WIll
constltute a 19 per cent increase
over the budget for 1966-67.

banon
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ETEMlADrS StTAnMENT
acldlived its obJective TlIere was no nee4 fOr
U to embark upon a. war. D1Irlq the paIlt
09 yellIl Israel haa IIUIde talilil into Syriim territory; lid.' ,Jord8Jditll,-laDlL TlIe Es &iIIIIll8Dil
the uebnm affatrli in wJdllll-iirltell troepI sacred Arabs mendl_'T. _ sWl: fresh lil. CI1I1'
minds Since the world knows well that IBrael
Is the annssor; it should adopt SaDctiODS, as
our foreign minister said, aplnst her
Tht
United''Nations, as the guardlaD of the rights Of
Its membenJ states, should take measures for en:
forcement
I
The latest aggression of Israel, as poutlca1
obsenrers note, was mainly a reOectlon of her
domes$ic troubles The two main polltical parties were sharply divided, the economic situation
was getting worse and worse and there was the
danger of banknJptcy In addition, world jewry
had lost Interest In the country aDd many of
the Immigrants who had come to Israel were
leaving Its rulel'S aPJIarently decided an
attaok on Arab natioD9 would help the so-called
state of Israel sawo Itself from complete
dislDtegration

The statement made by MiIdster. flll' FOl'
elgn Mairs Noor Ahmad Ete~ Siulia,.
about tlie ceaseflre in the Middle ......' once
again throws light On the: stand ~gliMht ". as
a member of the United Nations a • • sblcere
friend of the Arabs haS taken.
It also indicates the condlti~ necessary
for the easing of tenslon in the area and foresees the eonditlons for the establisllment of an
endurm. peace in the MldilleJEast whleb, slnee
the creation of the so caned stalle of Israel
has become one of the most critical and delicate
areas of the world
Etemadl's stlilQlment; In
addition, IS based on the norms of IBtematkJoal
law Justice and humanJtarlanislDj the idea16
upon which the foreign poliey of Afghanistan
rests
Onr foreign ntlnlSter s statement covers
three aspects of the situation in tbe Middie
East· the conditions for peace, the nature of the
problems there and the role the melllbe1Bi of
the Uruted Nations can play In stabUl!lUlg- ore
seeunty of tbe region
Tbe immediate and unconditIonal t IIiIltam of
Israeli troops, as our foreign minister said, to
the POSItiOns they held prior to the outbmak
of hostilities last week Is the first major step
for the return to normalcy in the Middie East.
Israel has to and must vacate every Inch of
occupied Arab land seized during the recent
war When our foreign minister Uged the term
llnmediate and necessary' In his statemen~
what he Imphed was that the p _ t shakyl
and uncertalD ceaselire should not give the
feeling to anyone that peace has been secured.
l8l1!eI, by il6 open lJIrress!on, which is a
repetition of Its previous ventures, has already
occupied a part of Arab territory She may
now try to threaten and blackmail the Arabs to
get eoncesslons
All eVidence shows that it was Israel whlcb
began this war which no one else wanted. The
U mted Arab Republle, by closin&" the Gulf of
Aqaba which Is a part of its territorJat waters,

Our formgn rmnlSter s reference to the s0lution of the problem of Palestinlan Arab refugees Is slgniJicant-1n fact the whole ISSue of
peace In the regton hinges on this The Pales
tlnians have been forced to live In deplorable
conditions for the ~t 19 years, and the latest
clash has added to the number of refugees
Already 100,000 refu"ees have Oed from Isnell
occupied areas to' east Jordan As repqrts from
the International Red Cross office in Jordan
show more than 70,000 enquiries have been
made about relatives missing on the Israeli side
of the ceaselire line It Is strange that some
countries are silent even on the ald that is lmmediately necessary to relieve those wounded
and made needy and hUVgry by the war la~
ed by Israel It 15 on this basis that AfcJla\.
rustan calls on the world to solve the problemS
of the Arab Palestinians and restore their in
alienable rights
~

k.

HOMEPRESs AT "A~GLlott;E

Yesterday s Ants In an editonal government must gIve recogmtlon to
comments on ForeIgn M IDlster Nour
the gradlQg system {or bank em
Ahmad Etemadl s statement on the
ployees so that when thcy want to
M tddle
East
sltuat10n
Etemadl change their Jobs and 10ID govern
The return of Jsrael to ItS
ment serVice there may be no prob
saId
posItion before che outbreak of has
lems
I agree Wllh thIS suggestion
tiltt es last week
s ImmcdlBt(:ly
Bank Millie Afghan now lSSUes a
When
Israel agamst
letter to any of Its employees Wish
necli;ssary
the deCISions of the United NatIons
109 to JOin government offices spec
on PalestIman refugees and respect
fyIng the rank be IS holdID8 10 the

Kabul ana Kandahar

Herat

and

other maIO clLIes the lettcr says and
lhere should be a bus service bet

woc;n Kabul and Gardel
10 another letter 10 the same Issue
of the paper S M wntes
Some
days ago J went to a Government
MonopolIes
shop to
buy
some

to th, UN Charter embarked on Its

bank

Is the rank giyen recognlscd

sugar A black Volga Slopped and
a young man got down He askCid
Ihe sbopkeeper 10 pay nlm At 30

aggreSSion It IS
regrettable
that
some of the nations who talk. of
world peace and secunty werc ob
hVlous of thiS open aggression and
did not support tbe Just demand for
the return of Israel to ts positions
held prtor to tht war
These countrtes should know that
by so domg that IS by supportmg
the state of Israel they not only
lose respect 10 the pc::acelovlOS COun
tnes but also other countries Will
not trust their clauns to be seeklOg
pea~
This Will
.increaSC tension
n the world As long as Israel does
nOt return to tts first poSitions the
Middle East war will not subSide
Our forelAn mtOlster also said that
Israel s aggress on against the Arab
nations .is responSible for the
re
cent regrettable events
It should
not escape nternatlOnal
sanctionsIndeed If a country-whIch has un
fortunalely obtalOed UN
member
ship due to the backing of Its sup
porters~mbarks upon such
open
aggression and the members of the
UOIted Nations do not condemn it
and only watch It so that Israel Will
lake further sucb steps and do not
ask for sanctiOns how can rhe; small
nations trust the Umted
Naltons?
Will thiS not encourage other coun
tnCis to embark on aggression? Un
der such condUlons what Will
be
the use Qf the Untted Nations to
weak naUons?
In a letter 10 yesterday s
IsLah

by the government? the letter asks
In another Ictter 10 the same Issue
of the paper Hablbullah Khwagman
comments On the bus serVlce bet
ween Pakthla proYlDce aDd Kabul
At present there 1S no bus serVIce
between Gardez which tS the cap
tal of Pakthia and Kabul
There
are already bus services
betw;.en

-hIS monthly rate for obtalmn&
a sugar permit for a shop
Smce
there are 1 000 such shops In the
clly the letter says the man should
he earnmg Af 30000 a month from
thiS source And thiS IS agamst the
law The letter hopes that Govern
ment Monopol eS WIll prOVide him
With an answer

Pakdel from Daqlql Wat of

IsraelI and UAR rad,o

Qalal

N~wjweek magazme sald
some
high Washington offiCials suspected
that last week s Israeh
attack on
the U S
communr.catlOns
v~ssel
L berty m ght not have been acci
dental
In an Hem 10 ItS PeriSCOpe sec
tlon the magaZJ.De
added
In
formed top level tbeory holds that
someone n tb~ Israeh forces order
.d the Liberty sunk because he sus
peeled It had taken down messages
showmg that Israel started the fight
109
The attack which Israel says was
an error claimed thc lives of mne
US sailors With 24 misslDg and
bel eved
dead
Seventy five were
wounded
The magazine said Ihe
Liberty
carned elaborate gear to locate both

I

and radar

S
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The semi officIa) Cairo newspaper
A / A "rum reported ChlOa will sup-

ply the UAR wIlh 150000 tons

111I

So4G S 2.5 -

SIS 11I11I11I11 I

-

of

wheat and a $10 m llWn loan
The loan has been granted WIth
Out conditIons and wltbout a
set
date for repaymc;,nt the paper said

Amencan foreIgn policy for
the next 20 years accordmg to
Walt W Rostow PreSIdent John
son s chief forelllD policy adVISer
will centre on these goals
-A ilurable peace and settle
ment of the cold war
-The task of asslStmg growth
10 the developmg world espec
,ally tbe mountmg food popula
t"m problem, In general build
mg global cooperatIOn
-Preventmg further spread of
nuclear weapons and attelJlPtmg
to slow down and reverse the
arms race
Outllning Washmgton s plans
and hopes for the future m an
unusually frank address at the
Um verslty of Leeds Rostow
saId these pohcles offer expand
ed scope to the United Nationa
so that the UN may begm more
nearly to fulfil the functions en
v,saged for It m 1945 Rostow

Doo-

dy fo lire UN Securuy
Councrl
) me 3
I sho1!ld lIke to refer to what

you Mr. PreSIdent saId 10 tbe
meetmg of the CounCIl on May
30

n your capaclty as the

repre

PreSIdent Nasser received ames
sage from the top Soviet leadership
Saturday urp;lOg h m to stay 10

sentatlve of Denmark
Let us never forget that the
problem confrontIng mankind
today IS m the words of a Danish poet coexistence or non

office

eXIstence

The message also
number.of Important
paper said
In an accounl of friday s meet

Let me remmd you respectful
Iy Sir that your honourablll
people In Denmark who bave
great love for hbem and a deeprooted attachment to mdepend
ence dId not accept thIS adVice

Tbe paper also reporled thaI UAR

InO

of the UAR Nallonal Assembly

A I A khbar of CaIrO saId members
had expressed ~hsappomtmcnt over
fflends because of their limited
fnendshlp
Cairo newspapers gave only small
space to reports of Moscow s d~
ClSlon to sever d plomattc relatIons
wuh Israel
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added that tbus far
mherent
scbilJms and conflicts liave result
ed In bypassmg of the UN or
permitted It only a secondary or
margIDal role
The Rostow
address
at
Leeds reVIewed the last 20 yeal'S
of world history which he re
ferred to as the penod of the
first postwar ,eneratlon and
outlined WashlOilton's hopelll for
the second postwar generation
years. H,s pohcy expOSItion has
SInce

been

hailed

as

a slgDlfi

ant defIDIl10n of long range
goals It made public
the personal vIews of a top ad
Vlser whose counsel IS probably
respected and trusted more than
any ",ther's In the White House
Rostow
reVlewed the global
postwar Cprnmunlst offensIve"
With the Cuban miSSIle cns,s of
1962 as the h,ghwater mark
We have now he saId a

J\JnerI~an

laIrly prom/Slog
prospect be
fore us In
relations
between
the
SOVlet
UnIon
and Eastern
Europe on the
one. hand and the West on the
other But we shall forget at
our 1leril that this prospect was
created mainlY by the strength
and UDlty Of the w.est
He added that there IS a gra
wmg consensus in the West that
our task WIth respect to the S0viet Umon a(ld Eastern Europe IS
to create gradually llll enVIron
ment m which the East West
confrontation IS reduced
Bostow cautioned that The
great hQPes for prO!t1"ess. lD East:
West relations depe,nd on the
matntenance of an adequate,
flexlhle and Integrated defence
system lD the West. as well as an
Imagmatlve and creative /lPpro
ach to the East
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

when It came to coexistence With

the NaZI occupatIon and rIghtly
so
Mr PreSIdent I should now
hke to reply to the speech de
lIvered on May 30 by US Arn
bassador Goldb~~g when be at
tempted 10 hIS abswe~ to my col
league A,.mbassador Tomeh to
convey the ImpressIon
of the
non ahgnment of Umted States
policy m the Arab Israeh con
fhct
Today 11 yeal'S after the 1956
Suez CnslS leadmg the world to
the bnnk of catastrophe
one
has the ImpresSIOn that Israel IS
followmg a cycle which makes It
gamble WJth the fate of our area
and the peace of our planet every 11 years However Israel could
not and would not do what It IS
domg If It were not assured of

strong backlOg by ItS powerful
protectors and benefactors
Thus we remember what tbe
Umted States government dId at
the end of the Suez CflSIS It
came out WIth whst was at that
tIme called the EIsenhower Doc
trme auned at "fIllIng the so cal
led vacuum
left ID the area
Egypt the VictIm of aggressIOn
categOrIcally refused thIS vacu
um theory and the Arab people
everywhere to safeguard theIr
d,gmty rejected the doctrme
Th,s was followed by the stop
page of food supphes and medi
~mes badly needed
by Egypt
At the same tIme help of I'll
kmds-money food and grantswas rusbed to Israel The end
result waa that the goodWill ac
qUI red by the Umted States for
its commendable attitude was
transformed IOta bitter resent
ment whIch swept through the
Arab homeland
Ambassador Goldberg exprese
sed prIde m the Umted States
attItude dunng the debate on
the Es,Samu aggressIOn Fjrank
ly we all know that thIS ag
greSSlOn was nothing less tban
a war CrIme
and no CounCil
member could very well have
adopted a different stand With
out jeopardlslDg hiS moral lOt
egnty It was difficult even f9r
the UOlted States to refram from
condemnmg
this Ismell act
of mass auasslnatlOn.
It IS mteresting now to Irecall
the manY expl'eSS1ons of unpliClt
wonder that !arael had dlrented
Its American made mstruments

of death agatnSt Jordan and not
agaInst Syna-whose regtme IS
not liked by Tel AVIV and Wa
shmgton- whIch actively sup
ports not only the nghts of the
Palestme people
to regam Its
homeland but also IS most out
spoken m backlDg every libera
lion movement In the world
A t the same tfme we WIsh to
remmd tbe United States dele
galion oi the Israeli aggresSIOn
agam,t Syna on July I4 1966
wnen tbe Israeli Air Force at
tacked Synan territory killed a
number of clVlhans and destroy
ed a development project The
Umted States defeated m the
CounCIl the resolutIOn condem
nmg the wanton Israeli aggres
SIan and massacre of mnocent
Syrtans
The same happened m Novem
bar 1964 when a large number
of Israeli military planes /lisa
destroYed a development Site m
Syma kIlling clvlhans and de
maRmg properJty The United
Stat~ adopted the same liosttle
stand agamst us to mention only
a few IDstances
WhYl we ask should Washing
ton offtclals echoed as usual by
their followers m ,London and
elsewbere make such an uproar
when Syna annQunced Ita deCIS
101\ to defend Itsell and protect
Its peopl,,? Why th~ outcry wben
the United A"r&b Republic l'e!t
ponded 10 the face of !anel's de
claratIon of mtentlons for ago
by Implementlnll' the
gresslon
mutual defence
paet between
(Conrd On pose 4)
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A car~t fesUval was held thIS
A 'Btaft' Writer
past week for the fit,l time The
I
Aqcbi> f",lIvaJ In JOljan 'provmoo by Some hIstOrical fact. DUrl01J tbe
In nori1iem Afgharil.tan
was lhe Ghalnav,d perIOd, whlcb IS one of
first of Its kind Agcha Is an. 1m- thoJ brlghtost periOds In lbe blStory
portanl Afgban carpol,oweaving cen- at <AfghaDlstao, the Zaraksban rntF
tre Tboii'sands. of people allended were apparently exploued As .01Ie
the celebration and saw the varietIes
histOrIans have pOlDted out most
of ClII!Mts disQlayed The fesllval prObably tbe Ghaznavlds worked
ga~"r cal"Jll't manwacturers an oppor
Ihe mme near Zaraksban village
tuillty to sho!' their good. It also After th" fall of the emp>re, tbe city
demonstrated tbat tile rest of tho of Ghazm the capItal of Gbazna
oountry rec0.llDlses the Imparlance of vlds was burned by AllUddm Ja
carpet weavmg
hansoz Thesc mmes were then
The fouodallon for the festival has abandoned but some of the gold
bean laid,. It should now be held coms obtained from tho area mill
every year
cale that Ibere -are gold mmes m the
MiDlster of Commerce Dr Nour Zarakshan
All loured Some of the northern pro
Thc report of the GeologIcal Sur
VIOCes dunDg the past week
The vey Department shows that there afC
M,OlSter who was rn Europe recently Icn mIllIgrams of gnld In eyery ton
to study the mark~ts for Afgban of slone The mmU11um needed for
carpcts VlSlled major carpet and explOllallOn IS Ihree milligrams
karakul ccntres m tbe north
in,s means Ihat Ihc M/Olslry of
Thc explOItatIOn of gold mInes Mmes and IndustrIes may be able
dunng the curr-ent Five Year Plan to start the explOItatIon soon
sc<ms Itkely The MInIstry of Mmes
Engineer Abdul Samad Saltm the
and industries IS laklDg action Last Minister of MInes and lndustnes
yeae tb~~ Geologl..al SlItvey D.eparl
personally mspected the mInes last
ment of the ministry reported that week 1 he miOIstry now hopes to
gold had been found 10 rock sam
rcfiDe one hundred kilograms of gold
pies from the mines In Zal'ak:ihnn
dunng the current plan period
If
and some other mountalO ranges In tho cHarts succeed Afgbs01st80 could

Our f'i> . '
r.for~edll

ed to t
'Ii
1
assuran
~
pected to come from the east last So
and nortH, came ftom west
ed to till!
untY COun and
This proved without a sbadow after France s declaratlllDS1 th\lt..
of a doubt that It was gettmg fa
no one would be able to reBUse
clhtles beyond Its ability and ex
any regIOnal eX~aDSlon as a receed10g the estimlited rahge of sult of thiS last aggreSiifon, be
hIS power
cause of world puql!c, oPinion,
seoond, tbe~enemY, co:vered all: J\ espe,cI!!lIi\ m ~~ an.'ill¥riC~ "
mIlitary and" cMlIlm ah'Ports 10
At present" we lilive a nlJlllber
the; UAR at:! the same tune This of urgent ~sks, we haveito wipe
woves, thatl' lbi:)'i' we"t depeodtntl away.-tli... effeets.left :}jyAtllis ago.
on a power other tban thell' greSSlon on us and firmly and
ordmary fo,c.. to defend their atr
solidlY stand Side h;,. Side WIth
spac~ llll8ll1S' a counter-at.t¥k on
the Arab ~ natiollSour part
T1ie second task IS that we
Third, thert! IS cleat: evidence .should undel'Stalid "the ,lesson of
that there 1S unperlallsVccillus,-" tn", setbaok Tliis nv'olVes'-tbree
Ion It IS now a fact that Arne
Vital facts
r~ allPr iIill'lI,111h. ~ GllP'1ers
1-'11he liquidatIon of Impena
liad. taKen. pOSltiOns
aloDgljlde hsm m the ,Arab world WIll leathe shores of the enemy and ve Israel With only It& own po
were assIsting tile mIlitary ope
wer
ratIons
Z-Redlrectmg Arabs In the ser
We ca~ say Without emotIon VIce of Arab rIghts IS a pnmary
or exaggeratIon that ttle enemy guarantee
'
operated WIth an air force three ~TI1e SItuatIon nOW calls for
tImes more than its ordmary aIr a umfled word resoundmg from
power
the whole Arab nations
I confess tbat my heart bled
I tell you lit all honesty and
asJ followed the news of the- bat
In SPite of any factors on which
ties of the COUl"agoua Arab army I built my pOSItIOn m the crISIS
In Jernsalem there were mag
that I am ready to assume the
!Uflc.ent and honourable l'fforts full responslbihty I have taken a
from the A1genan people the a deCISIOn I have deCided to step
Iraq.. people tbe Synan army aSIde completely and deflDltely
fought With heroism
from any offICIal POSItIOn: or po
The peoples and governments htlcal role and to retI11'n to the
of Sudan KuwaIt Yemen Leba, ranks of the people to do lIlY du
non Tumsla and Maghreb havt! ty to them hke any otber Cltl
taken honourable pOSitIOns All len
the Arab world. have taken a
The forces of ImperIalIsm Ima
posItIon of manhood honour and glDe that Gamal Abdel Nasser
determmatlOn. As for the pas,
s theIr enemy but I want to
tlOn of free peoples thllre were make It very clear to them that
great nations outsIde the Arab It IS the entIre Arab natIon and
wcrld whIch offered us prIce
not Gamal Abdel Nasser
The
less moral sUPPort
hope for Arab uruty was born
The nature of the desert dId before Gamal Abdel Nasser C and
not pemnt a full defence espec- w 11 remam long after Garnal Ab
lally WIth the superIonty of the del Nasser
enemy atr power I realised that
In accordance WIth the UAR
the development of the military ConstitutIOn ISSUed m March
battle mIght not be on our stde
1964 I have entrusted my com
I tned wlth otbers to use all the panlon my fnend and my bra
reSOUl'Ces of Arab power Arab ther "akena Mohleddme With
aU entered the battle and the the pOSItion of PreSident of the
Suez Canal also entered to play Repubhc and tel work m accord
,ts role and there IS stIli a great ance With the constitutIonal ar
role reqwred from general Arab tleles
decrood
After
thIS
action.
(Conld on page 4)
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US Policy Aims In The Next 26 Years
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The, otmr m_lor concern .of tbe
Mo""poh~ 1s petrol AfghaDlstan
has sIgned' agreements wllh the So
vIet Umoll and Pakistan to purcbase
both sugar and petrol Under tb..e
arraogtmtenls the Monopolies }S
able to e = that there is enough
of each' of lliese bas,c ne~"ties
New g~s stations are helDg opened
rapidly In order to kecp the eXIsting

Kandahar and Zubul..provlnccs
rhe report was also substnnt10ted

become a nch country rapIdly-the
way Libya became wealthy
afler

Manmade Fibres Take Over
~

In the last. year the Gol!ClUD1ent Monopolies has opened se
veral new gas stations In and around K)bnl to further facilitate
gas distribution.
This gas station was opened two weeks ago near Khalrkhana
pas to the north of Kabul

Because the Umted States market
for carpets 15 almost entirely sup
plied by the tu.fting mdustry the
trade has been ext'eedmgly senB1t1ve
about Its supplies of Jute fabriCS
which are used for the back of these
products
"
ThiS has resulted 10 strenuous
offorts bemg made to create sub
sl1tutes domestically and probably
the most successsful s that based
on warp weft or both threads be ng
a very fine polypropylene tape ThiS
i"1atenal 15 made wlthm the US and
It ('nablcs..producers to weave a clean
material With Jut much d fficulty
and produce a ['am pel tlvely priced
backlOg fabriC
In Br lam \\ e have known about
such topes for Just as long but har
dly anyth ng has been produced
Plobably Ihe mam reasor for th 5
5 tha t Dundee the home of Br1tlsh
Jute s happy to cont nue processing

thlB rather dirty vegetable fibre and
weave the backing clotbs for the
grow ng Bntish tufted carpet trade
Another reason g ven for the slow
progress of Bn tlsh made polypro
pylcne backIng fabncs IS the lack
of SUItable Wide WIdth setting plant
I eqUl ed to stab 1 se the cloth before
uftmg and subsequent'~texmg and
drymg
Unset the fatSr cs sbrlDk
Where cons derable progress has
be I made with such tapes s In the
rope and twmg trades Ilere a spe
tlally stretched tape s used and
when tWJsted
t spits 1010 fibrous
strands The prO(:ess of f1bnllalton
gives a material that 5 c.:heap and
which behaves much like natural
Sisal wh ch It rcpla{'es
In the rope trade a Obnllated
polypropylene tape w II tend to
eplace three to fOl r times ts
weight of Sisal wh e n Ihe tw ne

Twenty Months After Economic Rel-orm I". Yugoslavia
20 months SlQce the
y
slavla has

tlve forces made pOSSIble Increased
output 10 mdustry and agnculture

ecooolD1C reform In ugo ults bave
been In force nOT~eaQ re~my as a

In 1964 the economy and Ute banks

DUrIng

EduOT 5 lIote
The jollowmg are
excerpts lrom a spuch
deJlvered

ADVERTISING RATES

= Yearly
_ HtI1f Yearly
= ~erly

.fjJ'1l

Syrian Delegates Speech To The Sec. Council

Fntullah Khan Kabul writes
and to mont tor and tape all miltA few days ago 10 a letter 10 the tary messages sent from command
paper a reader commented that the
posts to the battlefield
1111 III I
filii lUI II 1I1111111l 111I1 111I11""1111111 I II I I I I I II IIIIl
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BrethrenI We have been used
to slttmg together in funes of
VictOry and In tImes of cnSlS to
face each other and ourselves
wlt~ all truthS We cannot hIde
the fact that we have faced a
senous setqack the~e last few
aaY/Il I
thoUllh>, that we
all can and in a short period of
time
overcome our dlfiicult
position We mllst review and fallow the sequence and the course
I of developments until we see
how It happened that they came
to what th~y are now
The enemy had made a plan
to Invade Syna and we thought
(It was Ollr duty not to stand
stIll because who starts With
SYrIa Will as a second step turn
agaInst Egypt
Our armed forces moyed
then followed the Withdrawal
of the United NatIOns Emergen
cy Force tbe return of our forces to tbe position Of Sharm EI
Sheikh controlling the Straits of
Tlran for the passIng of the flag
of the enemy b\!fore our forces
was somethmg mtolerahle Preci
se estImates of a power of our
enemy left no doubt that our
armed forces were 10 a POSI
tlon both to repel and deter the
enemy There were also before
us several natIonal Arabs and
mternatIonal conSIderatIOns One
of these consIderatIOns was the
message sent by Lyndon John
son the PreSIdent of the Umted
States and wh,ch was handed
to our ambassador m Washing
tIon on May 26 In thIS message
the AmerIcan President appeal
ed to us to exert control and not
be the ones to fire the first shot
otherwIse we should face danger
ous consequences
That time same night the So
vIet ambassador asked for a me
etmg WIth me at 5 30 a-lll and
he IDformed me of the SOVlet
government s urgent plea that
we should not be the f>l'S~ to
start fmng
On Monday mornmg June 5
tbe enemy struck It was eVident
from the first moment that there
was another force behmd the
enemy a force whIch came to

aro.sure..

habu Inlmlfu! of lit. flllllT<

=
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II Arab
'[lte follOwing '" Ihe lUI o~ IIWI.~ l.tli.~ acco f,,(
W;ijh
speech iIellVered by U:.4.R President nationalism Some starttltig sur
Gama! Abdel Nasser 10 hrs peopk llrlses caught our attention
~Ime 9 in Cairo
First the enelJlY; whom we ex

;.I~I
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been achieved tabt eec~~IP[lSeS are
whole 15 more S
C;
b a mor9
JOcreasmg their ~evenues Y ductlon
lOtenSIve and e clent d pro oduc
both the productive an d nOO t~~tions
lJve
orgv.QlSatio~
se of
arc entering the eclS ve p a
the battlc for the reform
The mechamsm of the economiC
system IS becomlD& mare stream

at 10:

1i11W wl1b tbe abJel:t at snmulating
groat.. .prllducllVity of labour and
more mtcnSlVe pro.dhcUoD
and ehmmatmg extenSIveness IOftat).oD and
evcrythmg else that encouraged un
economIcal productIon
The entire
economy IS under the effect of the
reform and extenSIve planomg and

old relalJonshlps oro gradually diS
appearmg The rtsults achlo~d
unmistakably show that the reform
IS acqwnng new unpulses 1D the rea
ItsaUOQ of Its baSIC alms

What IS most s,grnllcant of all
Ihe reform b... stunulated the IOte
re!ts of. the producers whose crca

accounted for 58 per cent of the net
product and In 1965 for 61 pet cent
In 1966 thiS part clpalton went up
to 67 per cent
In 1964 the economy had ItS own
resources 10 funds
totalhng
10 9
billion new dloars
1965
they
were 147 and 10 1966 1888 billion
new dmars
Thc resour.ces of the
economy grew each year by about
4 billion new dmars The movemenl

the liVing standards
Al lbe end
cent It should be borne 10 mind of October 1965 the standards were
thaC the value of the dinar must be still below the level at the tune of
gauged 10 accordance :y,tth the mo
the launchIng of the reform
But
vement of pnces In other countr es
n February 1966 the socml sland
YugoslaVia s national product
nards showed the lOdex of 103 In
creased last year 1 he danar became July 107 and In the penod Augusl
stronger as It moved toward a more
December 122 1 hese figures show
stable and durable value
Dunng Ihat th~ livmg standard at the end
the second balf of 1965 and the first of last year was J0 POtOts hlgber
balf of 1966 ther¢ were cons der
than betore the reform The r sc JD
able ftuctuatlons In the value of the the standard of hVlDg was also eVl

of the slnkm fund was as follows
4 3 bIllion 109 1964 49 b,lllon to

dmsr m foreIgn banks Tbe d nar
stab,IIsed by the end of 1966 and

denl m the firs I Ibrc< monlhs of
1967 ThIS IS besl demonSlrated by

19 5 and 59 bllhon new dmars 10

The growth of the social product
was 24 per cent last year wbereas
the total monetary fund
lDcreast;d

the begmmng of 1967 which IS fe
vealed by a sudden Jump In sav
ngs at the begmn og of the reform
sav ngs 10 YugoslaVia
totalled 32
bIll on new d nars and n Del:el11bcr
1966 they were 58. b llton (an 10

the report of the Federal Bureau ot
SlallSllCS that In March 1967 pnces
were for the first time lower Ihan
those recorded JD February
r h s conv IlC ngly allays the fears
of those who believed that the rc

by only

crease of 82 per cenl)

form wouid be carned OUI al

The trend of mcreased
savings
consld~ably accelerated at the elfd
of 1966 and
dunng the first two

expense of IlvlDg standards h
1:S
also cbarcrclerlsttc that
the hvmg
standards of the rural
population
have also gone up

m

I

9~6

5 per cenl which

means

that the total
reproduction
was
effected With conSIderably
smaller
resources than In prc.vlous- years
The figures show that Since the
mtroducllon of the reform (10 July

1965) to the end of 1966 pnces
creased by 5 per cent

n

from July to

Castles In FRG Serve As

'Fourist Spots, Hotels
Almost evc;rything IS gettlDg more and dream of what may have hapexpensive In West Germany--except peoed w thin the wall$ of the caslie
old castles which are being
sold at th~ days of chIvalry S<fms to be
an attractive Idea for many boh
tor a song
day makers
Castle for sale has hecome a
Thmy fiye of th~ best preserved
frequent advertisement m West Ger
castles
have tbus beeD. converted In
man newspapers
to hotels offenng a total of about
ThC,J,r owners prlOees dukes or
one thousand lIeds Allogether
counts can nO longer afford to keep
8000
castles of the West German
them because of steadl1y rIse In
have survived the centuries and stili
mam tenance COSt6

Tba&" casUes localed along the
bIg tounst lanes are relallvely wen
off
Tounsts from all corners of
the world ",orne to see the walls and
bastions shoot souvemr pictures and
listen to blood-curdhng stones told

by the gu,de

But. In many cases the entranc~
feet paid by the tourIsts do not even
suffice to pay the custod18n
Thpu: II for instance a well pre
served cas\le halfway belween Bonn
and Cologne whicb costs the stale
I 0 million marks per year wb~e the
annual revenues amount to
marks

30,000

Therefore the anstocratlc owners

of tb~ <;;lstlos aro pondermg how 10

get" rId of the hIstoriC castles many

of whIch are so beaUtifully localed
On top of a bill overlooking the
Rhi~ valley or
other aUmchv;
lanpscapes
Some owners Virtually gtve

the

bUIldings away on a rental baSIS and
reCOIVC> nothing more than a token

sum
A number of clever bUSinessmen

bav; bought blstorlc caslies mode
rDlscd them and converted them 10tO

hotels
Many tounsts would like to spend
their holidays in the hlstonc sur
roundlngs of an old casUe parhcu
larly If It I. located off the big
roads 10 a beautiful land.cape
To rest under centunes old

tr;cs

December 1965 by 2 per cent and

October 1965

dunng Ihe whole of 1966 by 3

dropped by 16 per cent

monlbs of 1967
February 1967

per

By Ihe end of
saYmgs lolalled

6240 million new
dmars
These
tends contmued dunng January and
February 1967 dunng these two
months sav ngs IOcreased by 377
million new dlDars
In compar son WIth the sltuaUon
at the end of 1965 the volume of
consumer credits was about 7 per
cent less (han the tOlal savmgs fund
n February 1966 savmgs were over
'00 per cent h gher than Ihe consu
mer credits

After the introduction of the eco
nom c reform between July and

the

YugoslaVia el'ltered the
reCorm
wltb "$45 milhon JD foreign exchange
reServe! At the end of 1965 these
mIllion and
reserves rose to $121

, Ihe end of 1966 10 $158 m,ilIon

.s nce Yugosla via received from
the International Monetary
Fund
SJO 01111100 to swell her reserves
wh ch are not yet being used total
fore g 1 currency reserves together
W lh these resources
now amount
10 $188 m 11 on

II s bel eyed Iha,

b} Ihe end of 1970 foreign ('x
reach $500
c.:hangc reserves mlghl
01111 on on the condJl on of course
(eollid 01 pag 4)
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lindrng and exploit,", large rescrYes
of all
Tbe elNct of tho Middle East war
on- tbe foreign oxcbange rates on tbe
free markets 10 Kabul and other
parts of Afghanistan as wcll as on
thO' commoditIes Impoded from
abroad has been vJrtua!l¥ ml

For

aile thing, d>rcct contaot WlUt th
MlddhhElist area. was greatly reduc
ed resultmg III tbe deorease of tm
mo and VI~tOIiJ For another, thl
supply and demand for the good~
lInl10rted from the MIddle Easl
markets dUrIng the c1asb which last~d

a

few

days

rcmalDed

SiB

ble The stocks of goods lID
porled from the Middle East markets were Jarge enough to supply
Kabul customers

BUI With thc dIsruption of Iram
n the Nhddle East at leasl two
types of business were slighUy affect
cd the airlInes includIng tbe Anana
Afghan A"llIles wb,ch bad to cut
lIs

regular services to Betrut

and

olher porls of call m Ibe area and
commUnicatIOns

pbone cails

t3CtS betw~n

particularly. te19

For three days

can

Kabul and Beirut were
cut otT and revenue earned from tbls
source by the MInistry of Commu
mentions was lost The hoe bet
ween Kabul and Beuul IS normally
bUSiest

onc of the

Rope Trade
trade It IS probably Qnly about two
and a halt urnes lne we gnt that It
rep aces l' Igures are hard to obtam
OeL:C1use peup e Jute lint sn Hopes are
I ow
malOt g
their own syntheuc
lapes and aG not publIsb hgures Of
ne rep acemeJlt 01 natural I bres by
ncse e v mi:l.tcnals
leI 01 CaUL se suppl!es tapes for
prot:ess g 35 aoes P1QSl c sers
of
u gn ogton r ear Bradford
Just how far Sisal has been
ej.) 3t:ed IS hard to say One author
.} eSl nates that about a tbousand
o s of the ew mater als are find
g the r vay I to the rope trade
a d a s l1ular amount mto twmes
VOlle tor the current- year a more
tmo ILOuS
lIgure 01 3000 IOns of
J b alia
g tape bas been esumated
lJ.} a her au nanty for agncultural
Uil er)
tw H~ and a further 2000
to s for packagmg threads
Ihe futurc for these new mater als
looks most promlsmg Courtaulds IS
tnvol ved In the trade and otber pro
duc~rs Include Marlow Ropes Belfast
Ropework Insh Ropes Halls Bar
ton and Creators
The growth 10
the rape and tWine tradc IS assured
and Will contmue Without any fur
ther Impetus bemg required
Elsewhere there are sl4rns of
movement It has been reported that
Polytapes-a cons,ortium mcluding
Jute Industnes and Low and Bonar
of Oundee-now has setting equip
ment available tbat can handle the
WIde woven carpet backmg maten
a ls made from tapes
Plasticlsers has evolved a tech
mque for controlling very accurately
the degree of fibnllation Wlthi.n a
tape which means the fibre Size can
be controlled and If thiS can be
nade nne enough on a commerCial
scale It could open up completely
new I ealms to the attack of fibnlla
ted tapes
leI IS understood to be planmog
to offer the trade speCial polypropylene tapes which will be fUlly
stabltsed before they reach Ute
weaver so that carpet backings can
be woven which Will not shnnk
when subJecCed to the curing tern
peratures
normally
encountered
after latexlng ot tuned carpets
One sma 11 cloud on the horizon
s the patent situation There are
any nwnbicr: ot patents which have
been applied tor by a large number
01 compan es and there IS
always
a dang,cr of at least one key patent
bemg granted that could perhaps.,
or ng many producers nto a posi
t on of nfnngement and beIng for
cd to pay royalttes The magm
Hide of sUt:h royahhes would cer
talOly mfluence subsequent growth
patlern

Agricultural A,·d

Betw~d 1956 aod 1966 the gal'
emment of Federal Itepublc of
Germany prOVIded about 17,O()(};trul.
han D·mlUk.. for devdo~ont a d•
of this totAll i 300 million marks
were m the form of agrIcultural aId
SlIm. var)'lng between a fow tbous
and and 8 rnijhon matM. dePJUldlng
on, th~ so~lo of the proJ"l'l, were
made avallablc for 300 separate
schemes

At the moment aSSIstance

IS 'bemg IlIven to 80 agricultural de
velopment proJccts In 40 developing
counltles nuee hundred West German experts are aSSIStIng

The number of these castlc hotels
m ght be hIgher If the new Owners
would not find It very hard to com
blOe med eval romantic With modern
comfort
In many cases the state autbon
l1C:S took over the castles from their
private owners and used them
as

aid for the growth

countries have

been made almosl entIrely by the
FRG s government Smce last year
negotIations

have

however

been

taking place between tho agncultural
aSSOCIations organIsations and fede
ratrons for the purpose of d('cIQIng
how agncullural aid can best
be
given
In
the pnvate
sphere

Through thOlr JOIDt actton the latter
nstltutlOns ~lSb to aSSISt the FRG s
governmen~ 10 Its efforts to bulld up
modern agricultural structures In the
countnes of ASia Afnca and Latin

America as wen as

Southern Eu

rope
West German agricultural Bid IS
chiefly concentratcd 10 the sectors of
water conservation the
proccssmg
of agrIcultural raw products agrl
cultural training and demonstration
establishments arable farmlQg and
slock farming

Thesc bnef dctalls show clearly
Ihal the Federal Republ,c of Ger
many IS paying due regard to the
alarm ng state of the world food
5 tuntJon
It regards the war agaInst
want as a duty of humanity
In
the sector of development aid
we
must concentrate on measures which
SCOrn likely to
produce the most
dfectlve aid as PreSident Dr H C
HeIDrIch Lubke said at the workmg
conference of West German pro}CCt
d reclOrs 10 the developmg countnes

whlcb look place at Bad Gode,berg
One of the pnnclpal measure~

10

Ih" respect,s 10 belp people to help
themselves In the sphere of agncul
tural productlon
S xty five West German
experts
d recUng agncultural projects to the
growth countrIes had been IOvlted

to Ihe conference by the FRG s Mi
Olstry fo~.M EconomiC Cooperation
The conmence began With a VISit
to the UnIted NBtlons Food
and

Agncullural Organ salion (FAO)

ID

Rome and \lias conhnued at Bad
Godesberg With a
comprehenSive
diSCUSSion programme The
high
I cht of the programme was an

evenl held al the Godesberg

R...

doute where apart from President
He or ch Lubke the new
Federal
MJOlster for Economic Cooperauon
Hans Jurgen
Wlscbnewski
spoke
about the vartOUs aspects and prob
lems of West Germany s agncultu
raJ aid
ReferrlOg to the West German col
lege of engmeenng for tropical agn
culture recently establIShed at WItzenhausen
Minister Wlschnewstl
came to mention one of the funda
mental problems the employment
of the lOdIvldual
As In all other

sph....s of Ufe

saId Wlshcbnewski

the success of Our development aid

depends on the quality of the

IDdi

vlduals
whom
we send to
the
growth countnes to help With the
solullon of eXisting problems
We
need natlonal Idealism and
~xpert

lechmcal knowledge

We need tech

nlcal e1f>Crts WIth an excellent un
dersta.ndlOg of theory We need
teachers who are able to lead and
are prepared to do WIthout the com

forts of Ibe r

bo~

country for a

lime
The MID ster concluded hiS
re
marks by thankIng all tbose who are
helping 10 overcome the problems
faclOg the developing countries and
appealed to them to contJDue build
109 on the foundatIons that have al

ready been laId during tb,s first deI.:ade of Wcst German development

ad

(IN PRESS)

youth hosUes
But Ihe demand IS SleadIly dwmd
1 ng and even the relative
small
numbJ;r oC young people prderr ng
hIklOg to motor car excurSIons do
no longer renounce such customary
comfort as jhowers or bath rooms
Some
profit lusty
bUSinessmen
have been attempted to
remodel
medieval
castles
JQto
tenement
houses but therc was no suft1clent

demand also because of the Jack of
comfort

Therefore the only way out left to
the proud owners of castles
IS
to band thept over 00 a lease basiS

to IOdlvlduals wltb a romantIC soul
who arc wllhng to sacrifice alinost

(OPA)

these

Mid. East Impact
On- Int'l Finance

paTlly or fully mhab lable

all of the" off duty lime to repa'Ir
the buJldlDgs and keep tbem lnhabl
table for themselves
The Prize of the" efforts Is Ihat
th;y can live alone In a big. casUe
lIke ~ 15th century knight Some pea
pie lIke It that way....to sit at Ihe
wmdow of an old tOWOI!, ovorloa)<
IDg a wide hilly area and to bUild
castles In the air

JO

projects
Up to now West Germany s ef
forts In tlic sector of agncultUral

The Third Inrernational Automobile and Motor Vehicle Show took place at the Belrrade
fairgrounds frollJ Apt.~ 22 to April 30
Some 127 YugoSlav and ,154 foreign firms el'hlblted their latest mOdels of cars trucks,
and other vehlllies.
Here Is a view of the automobile exhibition hall at the fair

I
I
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Home
, News In Brief

Warld News In Brief
nans watched 10 awe as Uie
chase developed
Eventually, 12 police cars
and SIX motorcycles were mvol
ved

ANTGIM, Canada JUlIe 13,
(AP) -seven chUdren and tIlelr
ZI year-old allDt were killed
wIleD the car In which tbey
were rldiDg was demoUsbed In
a flamplng coUislon w1t11 a M
ton trailer
The snubnosed trabsport left
trial of boclles for 1,000 It. after
rolling over tile car at an intersection Satnrday

ISTANBUL, June 13, (Tass)A

WASH1NGTON
June
1~
(DPA) -The US Supreme Coun
Monday unanImously ruled that
state laws forblddmg marnages
between persons of dIfferent
races are unconstitutIonal
The courtrulmg
specIfICally
dIrected agamst state laws m
V,rgIn,a jorblddmg marrIage
between whItes and negroes,
ImplIclty outlawed slIDilar seg
regatlOn laws of 14 other south
ern US Stat.,.
ChIef J usti~e Earl Warren
speakIng for the none member
court saId the freedom to marry
has long been recogmsed as one
of the Vltal personal nghts essentml to the orderly pursuIt of
happiness
The court was ruling on an appeal by a 32 year whIte man and
hIS 27 year-old WIfe of part
Negro part Amencan IndIan an

HAMBURG June 13 (DPA)Transport minIsters from 18 Eu
lopean countnes meet here todaY

for three days of deliberatIOns
about measures to make Interna
tlonal tra vel by bus safer
Tbey

Agerpress

saId here Monday Although no
special reason was given for the
postponement observers said It

WIll

container

the Middle East

KeOl and

the fleet repleDlsbroent tanker
Olynthus satled mto cape town
through a mIsty mormng rmn
and the fngate Arethusa put 10
at Slmonstown the South AJn
can naval base 18 mIles south m
the cape

penlnsula

the two cQuntnes and re estab
llSnlug Its sovereign nghts ave!
Ib LeI n tonal waters

Weather Forecast
I

Skies tllroughout tile country
WIll be be mainly clear Yes
tertlay Farah had the wanneolll
temperature yet recorded. The
hIgh there was 44C 11IF N
SaJang was the coldest part
WIth a a low of ZC 36F
The temperature in Kabul at
11 30 a m was Z6C, 79F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabtil

30C

12C

Kandahar

86F
38C
100F

53F
16C
61F

MC

15C

Herat

"10

I

,'ny
the UnIted :State.
guvernment keep qUIet when Is
rael1 leaders, only a few weeks
ago came out WIth therr IUsol
ent threat to Invade SYria, ac
~upy Damascus and topple Its re
VOlutionary government' Not a
Slngle VOIce
was then
heard

tram

93F

59F

JaJaIabad

4lC

Z4C

Gha:zw

l06F
3ZC
89F

75F
lZC
53F

Washmgton

about the

threat to peace and securIty

ill

the MIddle East
Consequently,
that mobile IDStrument of UnIted
~tates diplomacy
In our area
the 6th ~ leet contmued ItS leIS
urely routine course
Ali th,. IS nothlDg bu t a manl

festatlOn of the oHlclal Umted
States pohcy VIS a VIS Syna and
the Arab people-a policy of In
herent

active

ennuty

while

ca

termg to Zionist ambItIons 1D
our area The Umted States at
Iitude was confmned on~e agam
by a statement of (Israeli Prem
ler) Eshkol In whIch he revea
he had received 8ssurao
cCs from
US
Defence Secretary
McNamara
of
hIS
govern
led

WASHINGTON
June
13
(APr -a motorISt completed five
laps around the WhIte House
Sunday WIth polrce cars and mo
torcycles
sIrens blanng
m
hot PUrsUIt
The hIgh speed chase began at
about the lime PreSIdent and
Mrs Johnson would be prepar
mg for breakfast and ended 15
mmutes later
Startled pedest

An estlIDated 10,000 refugees
were housed m tbe camp, operated by London's Red Crescent
orgamsabon
and more were
arrlVlng m trucks

-- - ..

furthet studIes tn mediCine

MAZARE SHARIF June 13,
(Bakhtar) -AsSIstant Governor
of Balkh Mohammad Hanif You
sufI yesterday held diSCUSSIOns
With nomad lIvestock breeders
On mtelilgent use of pastures
KABUL June 13 (Bakhtar)A constructIOn
company na
med
Heywad
has
heen
formed
here
WIth
an
IDlllal capital of Af
2,000000
The preSident of the company IS
Nour Mohammad Aryapour
KABUL June 13 (Bakhtar)Dr
Amanullah preSIdent
of
the Industnal Bank lett Kabul
for Tehran to attend a semmar
on evaluation of mdustnal pro
Jects
KABUL June 13 (Bakhtar)DISCUSSIons were held yesterday
between the Afghan and TurkIsh
delegatIOns 01) the cultural ex
change programme between the
two countnes for 1967
The Afghan delegatlOn at the
d,SCUSSIOns was led by Dr Mo
hammad Akram deputy mmlster

thai

ment s readmess to put the 6th
Fleet at the dISpOSal 01 ISrael
The traveller who comes to
New York from the MIddle East
these days-and that IS my case
-must be struck by the almos
phere of hYstena prevailIng 1D
most of the mass commumcatlons
media of thIS ~Ity m favour of
Israel
The slanderous campaIgn ~on
ducted agaIDSt the Arab count
nes In generaL and Syna 1D par
tlcular IS systematlc",lly dIstort
Ing the facts and mlsleadmg
Amencan public OpInIOn Unfort
unately It IS fed by statements
made by some of the politICIans
m this e<>untry who, lor well
known and ObVIOUS reasons por

tray Israel as a little harmless
and mnocent state surrounded by
powerful fanatl cal
elements
bent UpO\l extern:unatlng It.
The result
'n theIr opmlon,
IS that Israel IS 1D dire need of
aId and protectIon from the Untt
eel States of Amtmca As most of
the people of thIS country are
known to be km d hearted those
who have embal ked on the cam
palgn of dlsto rtlOn are U51Dg
thIS charactenstJc
to lead the
public astraY In order to promote theIr personal selfish mterests and not the natIOnal mterest But let us ask
Is Israel rc;aUy
that harmless wea k and mnocent

creature

the opPosIte'

The TurkIsh SIde was led by
HamId Batu the Turkish am

or

I

It

precu;ely

The BfltISh delegate Lord Cara
don moved to postpone tbe meetmg
Hc alleged that reports of cease
fire violatIons were Insuffic'Cjntly
checked and alluded also to the
stalemenl of a Tel AV1V spokesman
fo lhe effect that there were no
breacbes of the ceasefire agreement
10 general
The Malt representative
Kelta

Economic Reform
(Conrd

from page 3)

Ihal the onentallon toward mcrea~
cd Jnternanonal cooperallon ano
espeCially JOcreased exports shoul<
be pursued more
energetically In
the next peflod
Nahonal Income
increased
In
11;)66 by <) per cent which IS abOve
the u verage annual growth provld

ed by lho mtddle term developmen
plan for the period 1966-1970
If exception IS made of thel some
what faster rise of rcal personal n:J:
comes In comparison to the rise In
productlVlty Investments have beel
reduced to normal limfts and
1n

1966 they wero aclually lower man
to

1965

The general consumpUon

has b""n brougbt wltblo me lImIts
or available resources which Is l:
sign of the stabilisation or economy
(YUGOSLA" SOURCE I

ANNOUNCEMENT
No trader or organisation, u
cept d1plomatic representative-,
can impOrt any aJeohoUo bevera
ges w1t11out prior penu!sston of
tile State MonOpOUes Depart
ment.
The deoiaion Is lakeD nader
the new reguIatlon which makes
impOrting tbese beverages a state
monopoly

NEWLY ARRIVED

Am~ncan colour cmemascope

MARCO POLO THE

film
MAGNIFI

CENT

PARK CINEMA
AmerIcan colour ClDeJDBSCOpe film

At 2 5 7 30 aod 9 30 pm
lD Farsi OUR MAN FUNT

Honda MOtorcycles; 50 ce.
Lambretta Motorcy.c1es, 100 cc.
Triumph Motorcycles, 200 t;lC.
If you want to en'oy riding and having fun on a good,
long-lasting mOl torcycle, come and have a look at our new
models, You don .'t have f.9 buy.
.1 \bdul Zahlr's Showroom
Opposite the Park Cinema
Shar -I-nau

S~ttlement

CCOllltiIued, IHJ)n page 1)
re de~U'eS oJ; ~be peoples m the
emerge1!li;jl1ewt'deplre to aChieve area lind their ~e I ift~tiJ In
dignitY 'all"- stability for Jill thr
the other I direction1< :J!es' the
6ugh ~eglonal cooperation ~s danger of continued hostility ana
tow
added,
I
am,' su
hatred because at the ahsence of
re we and oth!lrs outside tile re
sta!)le peace," he saId
glOn WIll be prepared to be help- • He ~4ded ''l'he mternatlonal
ful if the peoples and govern
commuruty IS faced not onlY
ments of !bat area themselves With jl moral test but also with
deCide that IS !he nght road
a test of Its pollticill sagaclt'Y
MeanwhIle, addressmg Is
The soone, the ai:inJj race m
raeli
Knesset
(parliament) the area Is ended, the sooner steps
Monday
l'liJne
Mmlster are taken to bnng peace near
LeVi
Eslikol
sttessed !hat the Middle East, the greater perhIS country
would not
agree haps WIll be the contnhu!lon to
to revert to the pre-wa~ sItuatIon the relaxatIOn of general mterIn the MIddle East, but said that
natlOnal tension"
a new sltuatlOn has been crea
In ParIS, Israeli ForeIgn MIted !hat could lead to dIrect ne
mster AbJ>a Eban agam stressed
gotlalions WIth the Ai ab count- hIS government's WIsh for dlr~t
nes I
negotIations WIth each of larael's
Eshkol saId that the Middle Arao adversanes to conclude a
East I was now at a croassroads. peace treaty
In
one dIrectIon
he peace
In an
mtervtew WIth the
and
true
cooperatIon, res- French teleVISIOn network Montmg
upon
the
SIIlce
day night Ehan, asked whetfier
Israel WIshed the PartiCIPation
or presence as observers of the
bIg four' powers m peace talks
replied No we prefer dIrect

(Con/lnu,d from page 2)

against the policy of spheres of In

deCISIon I pla~e everythIDg 1
have at hIS dIsposal and 10 the
servIce o~ the people to face the
dangerous and senous c,,:cumst
ances through WhIch our people

f1Uence In the Arab world. FUJ"thermore they led the soclill revolution and effected a radIcal
change m the Egyptlan realit'Y
They consohdated the peopre's
control over the sources of their
wealth as well as the return from
natIonal work They restored
the Suez Canal, and laId down
the foundatIons of the mdustnal
upsurge they edIfIed the high
dam so as to transform the arid
desert Into a fertIle cultivable
land ElectrIC power networks
were extended over the northern
part of the NIle valley oil re
sources were developed after a
long delay, more than that, they
have placed the alliance of the
working powers of the people at
the leadershIp of politIcal actIOn.
This IS because of the alliance
of the workIng powers 01 the
ever renewed leadet'ships which
bear the banners
of national
struggle stage after stage
I have unilmlted confidence
10 thIS leadlOg allIance of natlO

are paSSIng

I am not liqUIdating the revolu
tIon The revolutIOn IS not the
monopoly of one generatIOn of
revolutIonarIes Thanks to the re
volutwnanes of this generatIon
BrItIsh Impenalsm was IIqUldat
ed
Egypt wrencbed ItS Inde
pendence and was glVen Its pure

Iy Arab

character

Moreover

the revolubonanes

of thIS generatIon

have fought

bassador

\,.al lloulmg of the Securtty Coun
ul S lcascfirc resolutions by tbe Is
raeh aggressors was commg In dally
"'How long Will Israel S patrons
continue theIr wreckmg and paralys
109 proceedlOgS
In the SecUrity
Council which cannot take a deCl
slOn belause of thiS? he asked
He sa d the US seeks to create
londltJons folO lhe aggressor for the
sCIZUre of more and more terfllory
And thiS IS not aceldenlal
At a
lime when the Israeli aggressors are
bombing the territory and towns of
sovereign Arab countries lhelr pal
roDS are bombIng towns of the SOVC
reign Democratic Republic of Vlel
Dam kllhng Innocent peoph:
The Security Council
Fedorenko
said could no longer remam lOac
tJve II musl call to order the bndl
ed aggrec:sors ltnd take resolute
steps 10 stop nosulJtIes
Imme
dlately
condemn israeli aggres
SIOn and withdraw Israeh troops
fr0m the terrltones they have selzed

Mitlt "East

Nasser's Resignation Speech

of educatIOn

--.-~-,---....,.....,,--------------

ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 p m

AId began arrlVlDg from ne18hbounng Arab countrtes
SIX
tnIcks from KuwaIt drove to
Amman WIth food, medIcine and
other supphes
and a 15 truck
~onvoy Brrt:ved from SaudI Arab
la A ltllsslOn from Ir/U1's Red
LIOn and Sun organIsatIon flew
from Tehran to plan an aId programme for Jordan

(Cof1.111Jued from page 1)

(LOnltnued from page 2)

A government statement In La

ests In Erltam
The
n11SS11e cruiser

trafftc and prepara

Uaoudy's

gas saId there IS no truth m
thIS statement whIch ~an only
be one of the usual propaganda
tactics of the Eastern radIO

CAPETOWN
June 13 (Reu
ter) -Three Bntlsh navy ships
,rnved Mondav for a five-day
courte,y call at the cape-a Vl
SIt defy 109 antI apartheId prot

KABUL, June 13 (Bakhtar)Dr Sayed SUltan HaJIlld, of
the Naaer Shah HOSPItal left
Kabu,J for Italy yesterday
for

Security Council Meeting

LAGOS June 13 (OPA) -The
Nlgenan Iederal mlD!stry of de
fence Monday demed a report
about a clash between East and
federal troops The East radio
claImed last weekend that fede
ral troops had attacked the East.

and flre rocked
ammunItIOn de-pot
In
Kars
In
northeastern
Turkey press reports here sald

of

lions to UnIfY the regulations go
vernmg road trafflc In Europe

was due to the tense SltuatJon m

two explosIOns
a Turkish anny

also dISCUSS problems

\

(Connnu,d from JXJ8' I)
air camps were pelng set up
In a camp at Wedl Eileil m
the desert 30 (48 k;m) lnites
northeast of Amman, flllllilil!s of
10 were crowded under a sIngle
tent Government trucks camed
In water and bread
•

on

JAKARTA June 13 (DPA)IndoneSIan troops Monday t18ht
Iy guarded the embaSSies of the
UnIted States and Bntain as
some fIve hundred Moslem
youths assemhled for a pro-Arab
demonstration.

BUCHAREST June 13 (DPA)
-The offICIal VISIt of a Ruman
Ian party and government dele
gatlOn to YugoslaVla planned for
mId June
has been postponed
upon mutual agreement the Ru

ISTANBUL Turkey June 13
(AP) -EIght
TurkIsh servtce
men were kIlled Monday when

sympoSiUm

GENEVA, June 13 (DPA)Iran today called on the World
Labour Conference here to glYe
pnonty to the study at e~fects
on the trade relatIons between
mdustnal and develOPIng coun
tnes In the Industnal and technologIcal revolutIon
Iran s Labour and Soctal MI
mster Aha Ollah Khosrovany
also dealt WIth the ISsue of whe
ther the IntroductIon of SCIence
and modern technology ~uld
solve the eConotnlc diffIcultIes 10
the developmg countnes

cestry

man Ian news agency

internatIOnal

the clVIhsatlon of atomIC energy
10 agnculture opened
here today
It was convened hy the Internll"tlOnal Atoml~ Energy Ageney
and the Umted NatIons Food
and Agncultural OrganisatIon

Ref~~i,J,i t~

KABUL, June 13, (Bakhtar)Ambassadors of Itll1y' .Antoruo
San Felice di Monteforte and
of he United
S~ates RobertI
Neumann met preSIdent of the
Meshrano J,rgah Ser!ator AhdUl
Hadl DaWl yesterday at his offIce

~-ald

thal a disgraceful slluaUon had
developed wllh the Security Coun
l:11 turnlDg mto an accomphce of
aggression because of the manoeu
vrcs of Israel s
patrons
Israel
Kc fa stated was confronting (h~
Counctl WIth accomplished facts
We meet conducl
dlScusslons
whJle the aggressor IS dOing black
deeds Those who encourage Jsrae!
to seize new territories hope Ihal the

aggressor WIll be able to keep land
belongmg lo others They are mls
taken They are only creatIng con
dIllons In which a permanent war
In thJS area WIll become mevltable
because the Arab nahons Will never
put up With the seizure of theIr ter
ntory be said
Accordmg to

R~uler

Arthur J

Goldberg of Ihe UDlted Stales
dorsed Lord Caradon s

en

Idea

The

CounCIl ,bould make It clear

that

any forward movement of troops
l,leyond the hoes at tbe time of the
ceasefire was Simply not acceptable
he said

nal workers farmers

talks"
The problems that had to be
solved were different 111 the ca~ -of each Israel's neIghbour
countries
It was therefore
absolutely
ne~essary
to negotiate WIth
each country separatcly he sald

\
WASHINGTON, June 14 -U S
President Johnson
'ruesday noted' the continuing U S support Ifor tli6 pOUtiClal indepel\dence and tllrritotial Integrity of all Middle East natioDS
But .\Ie cautiollcd that "how it wlll be carried out wlll be deter
mIned by events in the days ahead"
• It wIll depend a good deal On die gramme throughout the MIddle East
nation$. themselves

a

F Kennedy auport caused specula
tlon that .....Prime Minister
Ale~1

Kosygm ml8ht attend the
SOSSlOn hImself but USSR

SHAHrASAND
An unpllOOedented cut in the
pnce of Shah Pasand vegetable
011
Shab Pasand-the best veget
able 011 avallable.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy
and dependable
Yon can buy your Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from aU shops

HAn BAQIR
FUR INDUSTRIAL
CENTRE
On Labe Darya, Baghban Kocha
Sells Karakul skin. caps, overcoats, ladles jackets, and mt:n's
and women's wigs
Tel Z1976

speCIal
spokes

men said Gromyko would head the
delegatJon
SovIet sources said they expected
lhe sessIon to last about three weeks
Most Arab states were expected to
be represented by thclr foreign mt
",sters but It was thought that If
Kosygm came other heads of :otate
might follow hiS example
Procedural dlfficulles were ex
pecled 10 delay the seSSlOn at least
untll Thursday
Jn a Secunty Councd
sessIOn
fuesday SOVIet and US delegates
clashed In debate on a USSR reso
lutlon
Introducmg hiS resolution 10 the
Security CounCil Fedo~nko assert~d
Ihat the western powers had en
couraged Israel 10 order to put down
the ~rogresS:lve forces 10 the UAR

and SyrIa
He linked the Unlled Stat;s Bnd
Ihe Federal Republic of GermBny
In thiS accusatIon
He also relterated the statement
made 10 last week s Moscow d~la
ration Issued afte:r a
Sovlet bloc

'ummlt meetmg IhBt unl..s lsraol
wlthdrow her troops behmd the old
armIstice hne the Soviet Umon and
ItS alhes would do evcrythmg .to re
SISt the aggressor

In reply

Goldberg

spoke

out

strongly agaInst the Soviet charges
and against Moscow 5 formula for
dcalmg With the SItuation In the

MIddle East afler the war
What the MIddle ERst needs to

Five New- Hotels In
> A new enterprise named Hotels and Tour
tsm has been establtshed wlthm the orgamsa
tlon of HAVA The centre of thIS enterpnse
IS located In Bast and consists of the follOWIng
branches
1) A modern hotel at Manzel Bagh Kanda
hal
2) A model n hotel at the beautIful KaJakal
camp

3) A modern hotel at the lovely Dahla camp
(Arghandab dam)
4) A modern hotel at the Boghra d,verSIOn
dam (Gmshk)
5) A modern hotel at Bast
(centre of the
Helmand Valley)
l
The management and personnel of the five
hotels mentIOned above are always at the ser
VICe of theIr esteemed guests and VlSltOrs pro- •
vldmg faclhtles furmshmg varieties of food
makmg sure theIr guests feel completely at
home
In addItIOn to the wram IeceptlOn and satIs
factory se1"Vlce offered to the VISItors each area
has a favourable clImate umque seasonal can
dltlons and beautiful scenery to please every

VISItor

The modern and fully eqUlpped 100 bed hotel
In Manzel Bagh located near the cIty of Kandahar possesses a modern sWlmmmg pool and
modern bathrooms WIth runnI~g water for
Afghan and foreign Vlsltors
ThIS hotel also has comfortable furnIshed
farruly houses each of whIch COnsIStS of 2 bedlOOms a slttmg room, dmmg room hathroom,
kl tchen and laundry room These houses can
be rented or! fixed rent schedule
Power and water are conSidered the mIme
dlate needs of Itfe and are aVl;lllable round the
clock There IS cold water In the bathrooms
and the sWlmmmg pool In summer and 'hot
water m the kItchen laundry loom and bath
rooms ~n wmter
KaJakal camp hotel located at the foot of the
hili of KaJakal Vlllage facmg the KaJaklU dam
has qwte a few modem famIly houses which
are furnIshed and fully eqUIpped It also has
the capacity of se1"Vlng the reqUIred fOods to
VISitOrs
The green trees ornamental Bower beds and
faun tams and pleasant cltmate add to the
beauty of thIS camp Many VISItOrS find the
sound of wat.l'r flOWIng over the rocks and tbe
awe Insplnng scenery of the huge lake a great
attractIOn The mountaIn scenery and the
green a~d ferttle valley of Zamm Dawar IS

Helmand~

Kandahar

also very pleasant FIshIng and boatmg are
among the malO recreatIOns of thiS area
Dahla Camp Hotel located 20 miles from Kan
dahar has been constructed on a sIte sItuated
amIdst moun tams and green valleys Worth
mentIOnIng are the curved lanes crystal watel
falls and fragrant Bowers
The hotel IS also modern and has fully eqUIp
ped and furnIshed famIly houses Power and
watel are avaIlable and the service IS excel
lent Spot ts mclude fishIng and boating The
lake seen by moonlIght IS a beautiful SIght
ThIS hotel also has a sWlmmmg pool
Though the Boghl a dIverSIOn dam hotel IS
compal atlvely smaller beds and good food are
guaran teed Here the bIg Helmand river cas
cade and lovely gardens attract the VISItOrs
attentIOn
When a guest or VISItor enters this bistorl
cal site and VISItS the old rums near tbe Bast
hotel he IS remmded of the ttme when Sultan
Mahmood of GhazOI and hIS son and sucessor
Sultan Masood ruled thIS place Rums relate
the stot y of the gl andeur of thIS regIon and ItS
mighty past anel thus Induce the mterested
VISItor to delve more deeply mto Its history
The magnIficent arch of Qala Bast standing
proudly IS a monument to the wonderful arcbi
tecture of the past
It IS also worthwhIle to VISIt the expansIve
Helmand Valley project the Shamalan canal,
the fertile lands of MarJa Nade Ait and Darweshan to see how these once barren lands have
changed
It IS only natural that all thts SIghtseeIng
should leave the VISitor ttred Bast Hotel 18 the
best place 10 the "hole area to relax SItuated
on the banks of the Helmand nver the fully
eqUipped hotel accepts vIsItors all year rtlUnd
In summel as wen as m wmter a moderate
temperature IS malOtamed In the rooms by us109 coolers and dIesel stoves The recreational
facIlItIes consIst mamly of swunmmg and
tennIs The tenDlS court and sWlmnung pool
are located beSide the hotel
Here we WIll cease speakmg of 0\11" hotels
and WIll ask all VISI tors to come and Judge for
themselves whether our publtclty IS correct
DO NOT FQRGET'
Manzel Bagh Hotel m Kandahar
Kalakal Hotel at the great KaJakal dam
Dahla Hotel at the Arghandab dam
Hotel at the Boghra DIversIon dam
Bast Hotel at Bast (HAVA centre)
(advt )

day
he declared
are new steps
towards real peace Not Just a
ceasefire which JS what we have to
day not Just a fragile and perilous
armistice which 15 what We have

MOSCOW June 14 (fas. AP)1 he SOVlct Untun Monday launch
cd :l space rocket With an automatIc
Interplanetary statiOn 10 the dlrec
lion of Venus
All the InSlrumenlS 'On board the
aulOmaUc station Venu~-4 IS func
LJOl11l1g normally
The coordmatmg and computmg
cenlre IS processing all the 10 com
ng informatIOn
The SClenlific equipment on board
thc llutomlltlc stallon Venus 4 Will
c tn y out n Wide programme of
sc cnl1fic I escarch m space dUring

the Olght
I elemetnc measurmg and SClen
t til.: apparatus Will be switched on
automat\cally In accordance
with
the programme of lhe flight and also
on commanps by the radiO from the
ground
MeanwhIle
trailing
the Soviet
spacecraft four llml:s heaVier Ame
nca 5 Manner 5 wa.s to speed to
ward Venus eprly Wednesday
to
sllre wlIh elecfrODlC eyes through
the planel s yell of douds In a
search for life and other SCientific
mystenes

A powerful Atlos rocket was 10
blast off dunng B favourable launch
109 penod bel ween
3 04. m

I 47 II m

and

ThiS Is AmencB s first planetary
probe In 1110re ~hBn 2! years Bnd tho
first US

venlure to Venus

SInce

1%2
After navlgatmg II Incky 212 m I
han mile (341 mnhon km) cOllrS!:
through space for four months Ma
rIner S Wl,\S to pass wlthm 2 000
miles (3218 km) of tbe plBnet on
Oct 19 and Send blgh froquency
radiO Signals through VenusIBn
clouds to study atmospheriC and
surface
dens~ty

tempera~ures

pressurc and
and radiatIOn and magnetic

fields around the

plBn~

s I1d 'Ihe Unlled States IS
WIll
to

anal wlthdrBwal of BII IsraeU troops
from the tern lory tbey occupied In

the UAR Jordan and SYrIa

noxl few days and weeks WIll deter

No date has been fixed for such
a meettng So ft\r Ihe UAR Jordan
Saudi Arabia and Yemen have said

they WIll at.,nd

rnformed sources saId that If the
summu does take place 10 the Sudan
Ihere IS a plan to submit a document
known as the Khartoum declara
tlOn

ThIS "auld be SIgned by the Arob
kmgs and heads of state and would
call on them to end the}r d1fJ~rences
and plan !he new mIlitary and poll

tIcal UUlly
In AlgIers there was furlher dIp

lomahc activity The Arab ambas
sadors there have recommended the
creahon of an Arab J01nt war fund

10 be financed prtmarIly by Ihe ncher

Arab statcs

As well as the SovIet Unton and
YugoslaVia
Czechoslovakia
SuI
gt{CJa Hungary and Poland
ha vc
"evered relahons with Israel
Yugoslav Foreign MInister Marko

Ntkeblc lefl

BelgerB~e

by aIr Tues

day for New DeIhl as PreSident
Tllo s specJal envoy for lalks With
I ndlan leaders expected to cover the
Mlddle East C[lSIS Yugoslav sour
ces said
Nlkezlc s VISit IS seen here as part
of the Yugoslav dnve fo rally sup
POrt for .PresJdent Nasser apd the
Arab countrIes In theIr dIspute With
Israel
TUnIsuJO Presldent Habib

They also call for

the IIqulda

t on of impenahst Interests In

the

Arab world

The pomts were coqtalOed 10 a
statement published overnight after
a week of COnstant meetings bclweeQ
some dozen Arab ambassadors
Thl; ncher counlrl~s the ambassa

dors bad In mtn(J Included me

Bour

gUlbB Tuesday caUed for hBrd work
and not declarallons

to

revitalise

the Arab world foUowing Ihe war
WIth Israel

r al Inlegrity of aU the natIOns
Ih9 (MldeBst) AreB
That IS Our policy
Johnson
told newsmen Tuesday 11 Will con
t nue to be our polIcy
I cannot give you any rule of
Ihumb or arbltrary formula at thl~
Illeel ng of whal
developments 10
that distressed area Will be
other
than to say what our polley IS
The baSIC tOPiC of 'he n~ws con
rcrence was the MIddle East war
and Johnson said that Amtnca s
prune deSIre IS for peace 10 the
are:)
How Ihal will be evolvcd wll
be determ ned by the events
hc

Asked whether there IS a posslbl
Illy of workmg
With the SOViet
Umon toward Middle East peace
I nhnson replied
we would IIke...a1l
nations to do everythlng they can
to promote an acceptable and ho
nuurable peace
rhat IS gOlDg to
reqUIre the beSI efforts of all of us
I n a response to a question- whe
ther the Umted States planned any
steps to resume diplomatic relations
\\ Ilh the Arab nations the Presldenl
said It was beHer at thiS hme to let
thmgs clear up and 1el the people
of the area and world realIse Just
what has happened Then we Will
be exchang ng ViewpOInts WIth all
concerned
I n response lo other questlons the
PreSIdent SBld the US aid pro

veloped In the MIddle East as a re
suit of tbo Jsraeli-Arab war
dent Tlto Monday excbsnged cables

The mmlstry demanded from
the Chmese sld~ to take measu
res to ensure ~ondltlOns necessa
ry for tlie normal work and
secunty of SOVIet representatI_
ves in Chma
The offiCIal announcement Says
that Ihe enlJro responslblUty far
the COllSequences of the outhig'es
agaInst the SovIet embassy In
ChIDa rests fullY on the Chmese

$lde

..

In SofIa, BulgarIa protested
VIgorously to' Chiria aboJJt the
mahCloUS anti Bulgarian" camp
algn by Rea Guards agalDst Its
emhassy and staff In PeklnB th
~~flclal news agenry BTA r~porl.

and proces

henslve dISCUSSion of the role of

plannmg

10

development

City Water Supply
Not For IrrIgation
KABUL June 14 (Bakhtar)The Kabul Municipal Corpora
tIon has requested all home ow
ners who receive water from
the Dubhc
water distribution
networks not to use city water

for IrngatlOn and other such pur
Poses
The

announcement

released

yesterday saId members of the
munICIpal ~orporatlOn WIll ms
pect how water IS bemg used

fOUl

JOln

embassy )n Moscow agamst the
lOCreasmg provocatIOns aod has
qle actions of Chlnese agamst So
Viet dlplomaLs

gathering

KABUL June 14 -Abdul Raoul Benawa, tile new MInister of
Information and' Culture assumed his post this morning Mobam
mad Osman Sldky the secretary general in the Foreign MInistry and
the former minister of Information and Culture and officials of tile
Mlnjstry were present.
Benawa thanked Prime Mlnlster Malwandwal tor tile contld
enee he b2s placed In him
'I ask God Abuighty to help me In my work so that I may In
accordance with the wishes of tile people of Afghanistan and Afghan
conscIence work for the enlightenment and cultural achievements
of the people of AfgbanJ~" he said
"Sinlle I have been acquainted witll tile press for many
yean,' Benawa continned, "and kt10w bow sincere they are, 1 am
sure that they will cooperate witll me in every possible way"
The minister asked all enlightened Afghans to cooperate
wltll tile MJnistry of lnformatlon and Culture to develop the coon
try's culture
Under the guldance of HIS Ma,lesty the King, Benawa said, Af
ghanlstan has entered a progressive era. He saId that hJs m1nlstry
welcomes constructive and healtlly criticism provJding they are
Imp~rtial and iII tile interest of 90Ciety
"These changes can be channelled to tile Interest of the pub
110 when tIIey are accompanied by the healthy guidance and news
of tile enlightened and sincere coopration of our colleagues."
Referring to tile former mln1ster of lnformation land Culture
IJenawa said that Sidky has not pmy WOrked to enlighten tile pe0ple bnt, for the 'Past 30 yeuB, has also contributed much to history
and Iiterature~
SId1Q' sald that he succeeded in Introducing new Pl'Ograro
m~ In tIIo field of press and oulture with tile cooperation of MInis
try oWeials He said Benawa had a long record of service and was
hkhly regarded
L

UnIOn

Israel

and the Arabs

replace

the

need

for

oermanent

might
Israeh

by the

bIg

members

of

Brltam

and

France

Othel countnes could be assoc
Iated WIth any such guarantees
But Brown saId he recogmsed
that no stabilIty or solutIon m
the MIddle East could be Imposed
enlIrely from the outsIde
Canada s External AffaIrs MI
olster Paul Martm told the mJnlS

ters

the only

hope of progress

lies In a combmatIon of negotJa

tlons and the exercIse of Umted
Nations pressure on the partJes

He saId the Mtddle East now
needed a WIthdrawal of armed
forces a UnIted Nations presence
of some kmd of both SIdes of
the Arab IsraelI borders free
dam of mnocent passage through
the Suez Canal and the Gulf of
Aqaba settlement of refugees
and a restrictIon on arms
Manho BrOSlQ
Italian secre

I

J irgah Cummittees
Hold Sessions

tary general of the 15 natIOn al
hance saId at the publIc sessIOn
that the absenCE: of ftghtlng m
the Mldelle East dId not mean
peace Nothmg was really set
tled m the area
A return to an armIstice such
as It extsted prevIOusly Will only
mean contmued unstabllIty and
conflict he saId
'
The time has thus come for
the mternallonal communIty to
leonid On pagt' 4)

KABUL June 14 (BakhtBr) -Ar
Belc 24 of the regulations governing
m Inary conscription was amended
yesterda y m the Wales! J ugah on
proposals of the house s Committees
on National Defence Dnd leglsls
tion and Legal AtTalrs
The J Irgah also
dIscussed
re
employment of skilled workers who
become unemployed after vanou"
development ProJI;C1 are completed
The sesSions was pre~lded ovcr by
Dr Abdul Zahlr preSld~nl of the
Wolesl J Irgah
In the Meshrano Jlrgah Dr Abdul
Ghaffour Rawan Farhadl
director
general or the political affairs dt;
partment Icstlfied on the draft law on
IS'iiuance of cerllficallon IDslrumenls
and credent als
The Mcshrann Jlrgah s commlftee
on Budgclary and FinanCial AffaIrs
yeSI~rday diSCUSsed answers provld
cd by the Mlnlslry of Agnculrure
and Irngallon on lis 1346 budget

Minister Inspects
Jozjan Gas Works
SHEAERGHAN June 14 (Oakh
Eng Sal m today
Inspected
the (;<J'i ti .. d$ In Yaum Tak and
Kh",a,a Gogerdak
He Instructed the project engl
ncers to expedite IOs1allallon of gas
refining centre for export and local
onc::umpt on Gas exports are ex
pected 0 s art w thin three months
Mines and
Induslnes
MmIster
llf)

Eng Abdul SlImad Sahm

TucsdBy

evening discussed wuh preSident and
memb rs of the JOlJan chamb;r of
comrr.erlC
the establishment
of
plan!s for cleaning spinning
and
dyeing of wool to faclhlafe In car
pcl production

the UnIted
NatIOns SeCUrIty
CouncIl-the US
the Soviet

dlpiomallc

MOSCOW June 14 (Tass)The Soviet Foreign MInIstry has
made a protest to the Chinese

statJstlcs

SlOg plannmg theory and proper
plan )mplementatlon
There Will also be a compre

f. ant CI s pOSSIbly

expressmg Concern over aggresSlon
agamst Arab countnes

USSR. BULGARIA
PROTEST TO CHINA

IS bemg conduct
ed by UNESCO experts Subjects
to be covered In the semmar w1l1
be Improved plannmg methods

Hlown also saId there
be £t13rantees of Arab

Boumelhenne and Yugoslav Presl

for

IJnlverslty
The seminar

In the MIddle East could be one
of the ways to brmg a solutIOn to
the crISIS there
Brown saId all NATO partners
should support efforts aImed at
a peaceful settlement of the M,d
dle East CIISIS
He suggested
that UnIted Nattons Secretary
General U ThBnt should send a
personal representatIve 110 the
MIddle East to supervIse and
control peace between Israel and
Is Arab neIghbours

Meanwhllo Algenan chId of state

War

F1nance

arms delIveries
Brown saId an effectIve 11ml
tatlOn of 81 ms scales to countnes

Colonel HouatJ 8oum~lenne left
Moscow fo[ home Tuesday afler a
friendly VlSlI to Ihe SavJet UnIOn
HIS lalks with SovJet leaders
covered tl:)c situatIon which has de

\:ountnes 1n condernmng Israel

ntstrles of EducatlOn

and InterIor the Rural Develop
ment Department lind Kabul

powers lIke the UnIted States
and the SovIet Umon to balance
the precanous bUlldmg up to

from banks of prQ: lsraeh Couotfles

asgreSSlOn m the MIddle East

KABUL June 14 (Bakhtar)A semmar on planmng was open
ed yesterday at tbe MmlStry of
EducatlOn by Dr Mohammad Ak
ram Deputy Mm15ter of Educa
tlOn
The partIcIpants 10 the 10
week semmar come from the MI

could

the

East European

Sponsors
Planning Seminar

If both

all

KABUL, June 14 (Bakhtar)The I~formatlon Department of
the ForeIgn Mmlstry announced
yesterday that HIS Majesty the
Kmg has sent a congratulatory
telegram to Ferdmand Marcos
preSIdent of the Phlhppmes on
the occasIOn of Phlhppmes Na
tlonal Day

UNESCO

could be mterested m a scahng
down of arms
Rusk saId this

-the WlthdrawBI of Arab funds

mg the USSR and

area

LUXEMBOURG, June 14, (Reuter) -Britain and the
Umted States Tuesday suggested that a scaling down of anns
deliveries to both Israel and the Arab states could help towards
a baSIS for a lasting settlement tn the Middle East

Amb people 10 the fight against
ZJOnJsm and Jmpenahsm
-the extenSIon of th~ fight a8 Bmst
Impenahsm as represented by lhe
United States BCltam
Bnd other
sta tes backlOg Jsraeh aggression

relations with Isracl Tuesday

mme the exact needs ot the
more clearly he said

NATO Delegates Discuss
Middle East Situation'

states of Kuwall SaudI Arabia and
Llbva the SOurces said
Olher potnts m the unanimously
agreed statement Included

Yugoslav,a broke off

Events of the

firmly

,dded

.'
------,--~-

was bemg revu::wed

are

commllted to the support of the
pohtlcal
mdepeodence Bnd ternto

17th since the CrJSIS erupted
As It convened the Sovlef Umon
presented to It a draft resolution cal
ling for... Immediate and uncondUl

-eonlmued mobllJsatiun of

US, SOVIETS
LAUNCHING
VENUS PROBES

they

what their proposals are Jobnson
SQld at an Impromp,u news confe.
renee In hIS White House
office
He also discussed the war m Viet
n::lIn bncfly and touched on other
tnternalional and domestic que:ftions
The PreSIdent was asked about hiS
stBtem~nt of Msy 23 In whIch
be

A letter· handed Secretary General
Thant by SovIet UN
RepresentatIve N rr Fedorenko requested the sessIon' to ~onsider
m accordance WIth ArtIcle 11 of the UN chaner, the present SIt
uatlon and take a deCISIon aImed at removmg the consequences
of aggression and an Immediate WIthdrawal of Israeh troops be
hmd the truce hne
The Soviets proposed the session hBd for 18 yean not luSI wllhdra
be called m 24 hours The letter to wal WhlCh I~ necessary but Insuffi
U ThBnl from Soviet Foreign MI
Clent
nlSter A A Gromyko also saId Ibe
Tuesday $ Counc,l meeting wa~ the
landing rights for a special lothner
on Thutsday al New York s Jobn

~

on what

have to say what theIr Views

SOvlCt delegation
to the sessIon
would include leadmg slatesmen
ThIS and a Soviet requ.est for

labourers sol

dlers Intellectuals and natIonal
capItalIsm the sacnfIces which
our people 'have made the val
lant splnt they have shown dur
IDg tile CrItIcal periOd and the
glOrIOUS herolcal acts performed
b,Y: the offICers and soldIers of
our armed Iorces who rIsked
theIr hves Will remam a bnght
Iy ht torch which WlII never
be exltngulshed from our histo
IY
ThIS IS a lime for work and
not for gnef the SituatIOn calls
for high Ideals and not for any
selfIshness or mdlvldual Ieehngs
My heart IS WIth you completely
and I would hke you all to be
With me May God be WIth us
all a source of hope In our hearts
and 01 lIght and of gUldan~e
God be WIth you

11M Notes Philippine
National Celetiratioll

N.V. Pledges To
RespectCambod ian
Frontiers
PHNOMPHEN

June 14

(Com

blDed
W re
Services) ~North
Vietnam has recogmsed and un

dertaken to respect

Cambod.a s

eXIstl{lg flontlers accordmg to
a decla"auon announced hcre

The declaral IOn was handed to
Prince Nordom Slhanouk Man
day by the North VIetnamese re
presentatIve

here

North KOlea Bnd the NatIOnal
L benu on

front of Soulh VICt
nam have also made SimIlar dec
laratlOns
MeanwhIle repOl ts
coming

from

SaIgon say US Jet bomb

ers J)ounded a

MH~

alrbase north

east of HanOI for the mnth tIme
Tuesday and I anged deep mto
North Vietnam
for IntenSIfIed
raJds agalOst rail lines and am
mUnitIon depots
AIr Corce F 105 ThunderC'hlets

hammered the Kep atrbase 37
mIles (59 km) northeast of Ha
nOI and pilots reported

condar)'

explOSIOns

SIX se

along the

nat th~rn end of the runway

MOl;CO\\, Washmgton
Agree On MlssJle
Race Talks
WA$IlINGTON June

14 tOPII)

The

Sovlel Unton has agreed 10 pr10clple
to dISCUSS lJmlt10g the deplo) mant of
ilnll missile mlssJles w th Ihe United
States U S 3mbassador 10 Moscow
Thompson
saad
here
Llewe I) n
Tuesda)
The ambassador laid
reporters
aCler meelmg PreSident Johnson
Detente Secretarj. Robert S MeNa
mara and other top US
pohe)
\!.Iakers tha l Moscow had not jet
d'kreed to a tllne and place tor these
negotJatIons however
Thompson here for consultatIons
SInce June 2 saJd he was returning
to Moscow Frlda) Or Saturday

The US SovIet talks to stop a
new arms race started after Mc

Namara last year claImed the So
vIet Union was deplOYIng antI'
lIalllstic miSSile
around Moscow

(ABM)

detences

Settmg up a SimIlar system 1D
the Untted States could cost
anywhere between $40 000 mtl
lion and an ABM ra~ would
solve nothmg for the two coun
trIes McNamara then said

,

t9S7
t

§
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Pro vinc ial Pre ss
She rememb err ro many graPes

By A Sta1f Writer

~

I/Iefoql Islam has praised th. 101'
l,atlve of the Mmlstr y of the lolor-

Theft no one eLre Wlll remember.

mahon and Culture 10 holdJog a
scmmar on manusc opts 10 Kabul in

THE KABUL TIMES
UC hoUdays by Ihe Kabul Trm.. Pub/IS;';'" AIl"ncy

.
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A Special Day Fo r Mothers

,

re

The joltowm g are
exc~rpts from an at'l,cle by Yurt
'L./mkov, Pravda s polItica l COnrnren
tQtor, on the Middle East sllUa110n

IS

Its

r~olutlon

help to our Arab brolbers
(Tbe govemmenl bas already
up a commiSSion headed hy
M mlst~( Without
Portfohn,
duDah Yaf18h 10 collect funds
the \\rabs)
ContributlOg to thIS fund IS

call for help to Ibe Arab brolbers
The five pomt resolution of Ib~
Wolesl Jlrgab or the lower hous~ of
ItS

tbe parliam ent

10

another manifes

tatlon of Ihe umly of Ibought bet
\Vcen Ibe people and the gov~rn
ment says the paper

sel
the

AI>for
Ibr:

moral and religIOUS duty of all mas

ThiS UOlty bas mamf..tated Itself

lem hroUters, Ibe paper goes

011.

While we welcom e the uDlty of

thought hetween the goverom;ot and
the Wol.s, Jllgab, wblch IS growlOg
stronger, we are hopeful that the
hlg powers will .ake due notice of
Ibe desIres and Upectal!ODs of the

fnendly nallons 1n the restorat ion of

Ibe rights of the Arab
refugee s So that

the area can

b~

Palesliwan

stable

peace

In

eslabllsb;d

on several Jmporta nt a nationa l and

mteroa honal oCcasIOns In recent
years the pdlars of thiS UOlty has b~
come even more firm
The resoTutlon of tbe Wolesl J Ir

gah fuDy supports Ibe policy of the

•

goyernm cnt In regard to the Middle
East whIch IS 10 accord With the
norms of mternat IOoal law. the Un!
ted NatIon s Cbarter and Justice

The Housto n POSt reporte d that the:
mother of D, Manne lance corpora l
kIlled In Vietnam has revealed a let

The people and government of Af-

gham;stan says the paper

ter

10

whlcb her son sRid lie "bad

pursu
to kill wounde d Viet Cong soldiers
ance of Its tradItional polIcy of fre~
In a COPYrighted story, the US
and ~ndependent Judgme nt In all In
newspa per printed excerpt s at letters
ternatlo Dal affairs has strongly cOn
from Lance Corpor al Theodo re C
demned the aggress ion and oppre,s
Newclty 19 who was killed 10 ac
sian of Israel agamst the terntor Ial tlon June 3
lOtegnty and on the lDahenable
In a letter dated May 21 he told
nghts of our Arab brother s and has • hiS mother, Mrs Anne
Newclty
firmly dWland ed the Immediate~ wlthThere IS one tblng I will never fordrawal of Israel to the ceascfire line get about last mgbt
pnor to the comme ncemen t of hos
A VC (VIet Cong) cam€! runrung
10

I

uliu.s

It also demand s the eVAcuaUon of

the ternton es occupied by Israel 10
J Grusalem Syna and Smal and the
restorat ion of the lOahenabLe nghts
of the Arab P~lestlO..n refugees
ThiS demand says the paper, 15 In
hne With Just)ce and AfghaO lstan

at me hollering I aDL gomg to kill
you

Joe He was about 10 yards
(9 I m) away when I shot him and
he lay on the ground saYlng the
same thmg till he died

told tbe Houston newspaper

Newclty~s

that

Jetter would lead to an 10
VeStIgatlOn. but that the story sound
eQ prepost erous ..
The Genem l added, No Am.ncao Manne , or
for that matter
AmerIc an soldlets anywhe re,
have

heen told to do altytbIDg like that

It s a vlolauo n of therr baSIC or
ders '
Chicago s Amenc an reporte d that
Israel s peace terms mclude de
mands for guarant eed free passage

Ihrough the Gulf of Aqaba and the
Suez Canal and the prorwse that
Jerusalem will nOI be diVided
It quoted an a"le of LeVl Esbo
kol Israel Prime MIDtster, a. saying
tbat other peace term. lQclud. pro

US AID TO THE MIDDLE EAST
Follow ",g are exccrpts from a to say anythI ng lO that contex
would be more abund ant to her
t
US S/ale Deparlmettt Press brtef-a bout the aId progra mme
or 10
countr y If she took a more cap."'g on Monda y by spokesman Carl any nther contex t --abou
t
our
taltstlc
attitud e?
BarIch
aId progra nune
A No I don't care to comme nt
Q Do you have any Inf01'llla
on that statem ent
tton on Ameri can SId gomg to
Q Can you confirm what the
Q What has happen
countr ies m the Middle East?
State Depar tment 18 alleged to rican aid shipme nts ed to Amewhich were
A Well,
this questIO n has have told Rohert Kenne dy. He
on the waY to the MIddle East
been raIsed here severa l daYS, saId that he had been assure
d
and It was rlUSed at the White the State Depar tment that by countr tes at the time the hostIliHouse this mormn g I'll repeat Umted States would supply the ties blew uP?
Is
A I can't answe r that
that the whole matter of SId IS rael, "the eConomIC assIsta
nce
She
Q Do you have any inform aunder reVIew
so desper ately needs unttl the tIOn as to wheth er Israel
IS forQ Are' you not able to addres s MIddle East cnsls 's solved
"
ctblY, eJectm g Palest me
yourse lf to the fact that there
A I WIll not comme nt on that gees from the west bank refugof the
are now specIal condItI ons which
Q Can you confirm , pnor to Jordan ?
did not eX18t last week, especia l the outhre ak of hostlllt tes,
that
A No I have seen tbose prellS
ly conditI Ons of need on the part the Umted States Inform
ed Israel reports , but I have nothin g on
of refuge e$ and people s who that
It
wass prepar ed
to that
have been displilc ed from refu- enter mto
a new
Food
Q Does the Umted States have
gee camps the second tlIDe, and for
Peace
progra mme?
any POSitIon on what should be
appeal s from re~e e aId orga
A I can't comme nt on that done WIth those
refuge es and
nlSattons for help?
eIther
wheth
er
Israel
should
take anY
A Well
I think the UD1ted
Q Can you comme nt on
aclton forClDg them to leave J or
N atlDns has thIS matter under plamts from Indira Gandh i comconSld eralton Bu I am not able the Ameri can aid progra that dan'
nune
(Con/d On page 4)

Drought W;orse Th an Food Shortage In Bih ar

With the onset of SporadIC
shower s
In
most
Parts of
BIhar dunng the last few days
fanllne relief operatI Ons are entenng theIr fmal phase before
the full force of the monso on
makes further work ImpOSSIble

summe r monso on, second ly, to ally feedmg their parent s WIth
gIve emplo yment to VIllagers food brough t home from
mlses that Untted NatIOns forces
the
and proVIde them
wtth the free kitchen s The men were
Will be kepi out of Israel aod that
After Ibe VC s turned back We<
money needed to obtatn rations thus often relucta nt to do
had to go out and kill the wounde d
Sharm .1 Sbeikh near the slralls of
the
for themse lves and their faml' stIpula ted quanti ty of work tn
Tlran to en:;ure the safety af Its
ones
as a faithful memh.r of the UDlted
hes
the HML schem es (100 cubIC feet
II s a hell of a feeting to hav~ a
S.hlPPlDg Israel Will retain a presenc e
Nations has a nght to take such wounde d man lookIng
VIllag ers m thiS catego ry are of earth a daY), and the contrac
m SbUrit lD tbe',6u 1f,of 'Aqaba
at you, and
sId~ 10 such an Importa nt Interna
gIven whIte ratIOn cards whICh tors were equally underw l1ling you have to stand there and s:J.oot
to
In $Plte of the declara tion of enable them
tiOna 1 affair, partlcul arly when op- him 10 the head"
to buy the 12-ounce pay them a full daY'S wage
z
With the exceptI on of Jerusal em famme tn severa l areas by the
pression has been commIt ted aga~nst
ration at a pnce W~tblD their ear~
Mrs NewC;lty saId
In addItio n to the dlggmg and
If I
can:
and Sharm el SheIkh, other ternto- States Govern ment,
the Arabs •
the Illll1Il mng capaci ty In addlbo n to orbelp that feDow wbo was sentenced
deepen
flal
~aIDs made by Ibe israelI armed
mg of makes hift "kutch a"
proble m continu es to be one of dmary ratIOn cards
Anothe r pomt 10 the r.esolution is to I1fe tmprISonm.ent
red carda wells under the HML scheme s,
over there
forces
are
open
to
negoua
tlon,
the
drough
t rather than of food shor
lhe treatment thai $hould be accord- because he was told to
which prOVIde a suhsta
the bormg nf tuhe w9lls by con8ld~ was quoted as $aylOg
tage The most VItal task In the tlty of free grain each ntlal quan
ed to pnsone r This part of tb~ pClsoner J will be gratefukill a VC
week, are ventto nal rigs and the more so·
l'
The Soviet Commu Olst Party next four to
Walesi Jlrgah's resoluti on Is an outSIX weeks COnsISts lSsued to mdlgen ts
She referred to Manne
no phlstlc ated Haleo "Tiger s" IS now
newspa per Pravda saId In an edlto
s18ndIDg example of Afghanlstao's Charles Wilkerson 23 of Sergean t
of proVldlflll wells and Cart'YUlg suports and yellow haVlflll
Housto
cards are well
n
rtal
Israel prepared an attack out minor llT18at
under waY HandpUlDp
pUrsUit of Justice, the paper goes on
lon project s to gIven to chIldre n to enable them
sentenc ed by court martIal May 18
On Arab nations JD colluslOn with
operat ed tube wells can be
AceordlO& to
trap
press
the
expect
reports
ed
to life lDlprl80nm ent for the slaymg
rainfal
l The to obtaIn free mIddaY meals comple
Impena list countCl~
ted m one to three daY6
Israel has been phYSIcally torturing of a Vlel Cong posone r
OffICialS deadli ne for the WIthdr a
from food kl tchens orgams ed by With these rIgs,
He
claim
'Impert
allst
clfeles
would
like
to
the prisone rs of war ThiS achon cd he was UDder orders
and rocky strata,
wal
of
dnllln
g
rigs
IS June 30,
to kill the
the BIhar Rellef Comnl lttee
pave the way for the Immedi ate rCS
which could not be broken by
IS barban c and contrar y to the captive
althoug
h
bonng
WIll
probab
ly
toratlon of the old colonia list order
dlggmg can be penetr ated comnorms of lDt~rnallOnal law, Ibe
Lt Gen R C Mangrum, actmg
Althou gh these scheme s may parativ ely easily
throughout the Mtddle East,' Ibe becom e ImpoSSIble long before
paper says
then
Commandant of the Marme dlrpsv
appear compre hensIv e enough ,
newspaper $&Id
The mam dISadv antage s of.
1I111111l1111111111111111l1l111lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIII111I 11I11IJIIIJUl
A genera l Idea of the workm g$ there Wl\S eVlden ce In the
lIlllllll~IIIIIIIIIIUIIl1IIIIIIIlIIIIII1 nllllJlUlll lIIlJlUlllll llIllIIllIllll
Palallllllllllllltl llllllll1l
such
wells are that they are
and wealm esses of the drough t man dlstJ;lct to $ugges t th&t
l : :
some likely to faU Into dIsuse as soon
ADVE RTISIN G UTES
reliet
scheDl
es can be$t
§
S Ku.ut 4 Eduo,. .n-Chle f
be famUIl!$ were neg1ec ted,
DISplay Column //lell Af 100
obta.m ed by examm mg the sltna- others were so well proVld while as the monso on begms , and
~
T.l.pb....e·
24047
ed for that, once broken , the village rs
ClasSIfied per l//lc, bold typc Af 20
tlOn prevai ling tn one, of the by the rebef schem es
~
that
the are lDcapa ble of repalrI ng them.
(minim um .even I1ne. per inaertlo n)
two major off~clal famme areas men were reluct/l Dt to take
~
part Olle such well, dedica ted on a
SBAl'IB
RAm!t.Edllor
-the
SUBSC RIPTIO N RATES
dIstric t of f.aiatn an m South lD the Heavy M/lDual
§
BIhar In this d.isP'lct, whiph has (HMli) It:J'lgation prograLabou r plaque by UNESC O to the childYearly
AI
1000
~
For
'Jther
ren of IndIa, had become use·
numbers flrst dl I
Half Yearly
AI
600 ~
an area of 3 lPU!lon acres, a While safegu arda existed nunes
a aWltc bb oard
popula tion of l,~ millioDs, and is sure that f,mllie s could to en- less wlthm a week of Its comple not pos
•
tlon' Such wells tend to becom e
genera lly c011l\~l!red to p()SSes s sellS both a red and a whIte
ra
status symbo ls In the e:yes of
the best adnill! lstratlo n in the twn card, there seemed
•• . ' 0
ION
State, more than 6,000 lmgat lon nathln g to preven t ch,ildre to be the village headm en, and the
: •••:
j-.
n from exp.ct atlon of a neV' hanll-pUDlp
=
scheme a have been's tarted smce being fed both lD the
tree
Januar Y The purpos e of thellO chima and also throug h the kit- tends to discou rage village rs from
•
... :.:
EdllorMJ. 'IlL .24, 38
white deepen mg
_
their
conv~t lonal
13
twofold firstly, to proVIde il:it- ration cant ~hetne
=IUIUU,U UlIllllIUII IIIIIIIIIIIII IUlIlllllllll Ulllllllllllll lllllllUllIlIlllllUlUlllll1 =. 11II:'llllll lllIlllllll) I Llllllllllllll llllUllnW
wells, whICh 10 the long run Will
UllIIllllllll ljlllllljlllU 1111111111111I11 ~
medIat e drbiklf lll water and
In the case of very large fa
be of more use to them
conser ve the ralnfa11 from the mlltes the childre n were
Vlrtu(GEMI Ni)
4

::~

I ~Iy.'.

as

~

;::::'::;OD~;~,,~:6

AlJban
IIbrane s

parts of

th~

country also have them, says the
newspa per

The deCISion of Ibe MIOIstry of
Informallon and Culture 10 holtl the

semma r and make a general study
of the manusc npts IS praIse worthy
Repres'i.ntahves of several countne s
are to take part m thiS gatherm g and
manusc rIpts frprp. other
countCles

relating to past periods will also
be ."llIblled
It/clrad,
pubhsbed 10 Bagh!an,
says In an elllUmai thai Ibe root of
tension snd blooashed 1D Ibe MIddle East

The curiou s lookin g yaks are used as beasts of burden
in
the high Pamirs and the Hindu Kush
wbere swift rivers takll
theIr source from the snow coverin g the mount ain tops
all year

round The rivers are full of differe nt kinds of fish, some two
feet
long.

Makula, a

10

year-old

gonUa

recently gave birth to twms In
Frankf urt Zoo
Prof
Bernha rd
Grzlme k directo r of the ZOO, said
that thiS was the first time gOrIlla
had tWin" 'had ever been born III
captiVIty He saId the tWillS both
lemales were strong and spIrIted
The mother who gave birth to
the first gonlla ever born In a
German ;zoo In June 1965, thIS time
spurned her young
Keeper Horst
Klosean d and hiS Wife have taken
charge of the tWinS whose father
died last January of a heart auack

In bls

Travels

he

wrote

Grzlme k and hiS staff have been

These- mount8JDS are so exceedi ng
lof~ Ibal 1\ requlr.s from morwu g

•

on the tenterh ooks for days waltmg

tor the happy event The tWinS were
born one momm g one weIghin g three
pounds anr! twelve ounces the other
four pounds four ounces

till wght 10 ascend 10 the top of
them Between them are WIde plaIDS
clolbed With grass and trees and
large streams of the

purest water

spurUng through cl.fts 10 rocks In
th~Sll s"eams are "out and
many
other sorts of fish n
The AJIlf, also truly a 'large
stream of
purest
water' ,
runs
through a valley wboso mounta1n.
roundaboul are "exceedlDg lofty'
The canyon ts open to the south, Its
;otranc~, and box.d In at the north
except for a narrow defile through
wblcb the lieadwaters of the $tream
flow
Solid took clltIs flse most
straight up for at least a thousand
feet on thtee stdes B.blDd Ibem
mor~ steeps climb Iier on tier
to
grealer heIghts Tbe topmosl crags
everlasungly covered Wllb .now
are nearly 14,000 feet above sea
level

the Le Mans 24-hour race for the

second successIve year after one of
the most tense battles of the ev~nt s

44 year hIstory

The wmntng car was driven

d~orama

race

With

Among Ibe first

w

beasts They are aboUI Ibree and
one-hall Ceet blgh at shoulder, With
belhes r.acblDg wllb .IX Incbes of
the ground, wblch Is swepl by Ibe"
long, bUshy, bor....I,kp taUs Their
dewlaps and
are covered y
long, tblck hair BUI for their

*

horns, yaks resembl e

foundland dogs

large New

I was so bemuse d by contem plat-

of these wondrous Sights t lost
a fish Toot Irritated me but It did
s~rve to cbange Ihe subject of trIY
109

musmg from yaks to trout
Yes,
Indeed, how come German BroWns

tbe Ajar and other Afghan
slreams and lakes? It was 'one<,
as were Ibey, full of trout But after
Marco Polo's ume the fisb PopulatIOn greatly dtmlOlshed
As II was tbe day went too fast
Dusk came just as I was gettlOg the
hang of things Our WIVes came 10
s~e bow we had done and to take
pictures They mISjudged light con'
d,tlons and my WIfe Clara almost
dIdn't get plclures because of the
sWlftenhlg darkness
As for tbe bag, BIll was the
champ He. bad 26, raogll)g from
10 to 16 'lOcbes aod I bad 19, runnU!J a mIte smaller,l plus a two feet
blllPe We grmned like Dlooles at
each olber, our WIves and tbe AfibJin audIence who had gather.d
It was our finest bour 10 AfghanIS
tsn
10

congratulat~

heads tbe firm which b,s grandfalher
found~d

Gurn.y and Foyt led from

the

second hour to the eod of the 24hour race Foyt. compet ing h~re
for tbe first Hme, 15 the only man
ever to have wan the Le Mans 24

flourcsc eot

the lush grasses of the pasture were
a few sheep, goats, donk.eys
hor
ses and yaks These are CurIOUS

10

the two AmerIc ans after their VIClOry was Henry Ford. who now

of ever

plOk. which progressed to effulgent
rose As th. purple shadows re
lreated down Ibe cliffs the belghts
became a sympbony of pastels, ex
CCPl for on. hroad aptre It was
Ivory wblle The contrasUng eff""l
was starlllng
GrazlDS togelber this morolng on

Now
rlllas

Immedi ately after birth Prof
Weisse
director o[ the unIversity
childre ns ch01e hurried to the zoo to
gJve assistan ce and adVice Everyth
109 (Includ ing napples and matrcs!!
es) had bccn prepar~d 10 advance
Pror
Grzlme k cstlmat es
that
only seven gOrillas have so tar been
bron In captivi ty through out
the
world Makula was a four pound
orphan when she was found
ten
years ago In West Afnca Her pa
rents had been shot She was rear

tWID

go

are being

coosld ered
Frankf urt's

as
po

pulatlo n

He says that Frankf urt ZOO IS
uOlque 10 havlOg success fully raised
all four specIes of anthrop oid ape
Ch1mp anzees orang utangs gibbon s
and gorillas have all added to the
ape populat ion of Frankf urt
Adult male gorillas can weight up
to SlX hundre dweigh t

hours and the Indianapolis 50(}-the
I

two moot gruellm g motor races

m

the world
The four litre Ferran whIch
finished. second was driven by Ludo
VICO Sc",flolU 34-year-old ~18lian
aod Mikes Parkes, of Bn18ID, aged

35, son of the chaIrm an of AlVIS
Cars
Thlrd 10 a Belglan~entered four
lure Ferran, were Wllly Matress e of
Belgium, and Jean Beurlys of
France
•

MULT IPLE CRASH
A multipl . crash put Oul three of
lhe seven-litre Ford protolypes dur
109 the Dlght when Ibey were IYlDg

second, l:ilXth and moth

ThiS left Ibe Gurney-Foyt car and
anolh~ Mark-four prolotype dr~en

by New Zealand er Bruce Mclaren ,
last year s WIDDer, and
Amenc an

Mark Donohue as Ibe only

challen gers for victory

Gurney and Foyt, wIth
hours stlll to run, were out

several
JD front

With no other Ford to support

th~m

BRITI SH DRIVE RS FffiST
BrilIsb drivers

filled

Ihc

three places In the Formul a
motor race In Hocken helm
German y or Sunday

firsl
Two
Wesl

Ford

The Mclaren Donohue Ford dropped hack whQn pari of ItS fibr~glass
body was toro off by the Stress of
200 mph (321 kph)-p lus drlVlDg a
lengthy PII SlOP. was needed to patch
up the car wllh glu. and adb\'Slve
tape

ham-Co sworth won the event cO
venng the 30 lap course 10 one hour
two minutes four seconds at an ave-

rage speed of 1963 km an

hour

(121 90 mpb)

Chns Lamber t In a Brabha m, was
second In I 02 288 and Pe.G e
thin, dTlVlOg a Cooper
third In
I 03 57

WEST WINS 14,000 MILE RACE'
les West of BntalO won the I 400

m1le (2,253 km)

amat~ur

lOur

of

Bntam cycle race Saturda y for the
second time 10 three years

Dave RolllDson of the

Engltsh

prOVinces team was second
Stanisla w Demel of Poland

Utlrd

and
was

Two Italians -Toma sso Glroh and
Gastone Corrad lml-too k the next
two places
Dave Paling of Bntam won the

final slage of 90 miles (145 I<m) ride

from
Moreco mbe to
Blackpo ol
West was second, and fimshed With
a lead of nearly eIght minutes be
Core the claSSIfication
MIchel OUYOI of France was thIrd
In the stage placmg s
Stephan e Abraha mian of France
WOn the pOlDtS claSSIfication, bas

ed on day-by day placlOgs He had
183 pomts for the 14 stages Peler

BuckJey of Bntain was seco-ntt--wfth..,-

103 points.

The kmg of the mountatnS

pClze

for hiD chmhs wen I to VladISlav
NeljublO of th~ Soviet Umon w,th
89 pomts Marian Forma of Po
land was second With 59 pomts
The RUSSIans won the prize for

Ibe second stralgbl year
Poles second

land and leave lbcm withou t pro
tectlon and a country
r ouchlDg on the deCISion of the

with the

Aqaba Gull, lUehad says thai

accorda nce

With

the United Arab

mtema tional
R~publlc,

In
law,

which

I.:ontrols the entranc e of the gulf,
can prevent any shIp from uSing the
gulf If It threaten s tbe seCUrIty of
the UAR Arab countri es have been
10 a state of war With the so...called
state of ISlad slOce 1948 and only
rec.:enlly I el AVIV
threaten ed
to

Ittack SYlla wllb whom the

UAR

has a defence pact

The pap<:r says that tensIon and
danger cannot be eltmma ted from

lhe M'ddle East as long as Ibe pre-

5enl unJuS1 SlIuatlon prevails and
Israel IS support ed by others to car
ryan Its policy of reckless ness
WrIting on tbe receot
Afghan
Soviet commu mque Issued after the
state ViSIt of Soviet PreSIdent Nlko
I., Podgorny, /tIefaql Islam hopes
that the VISit w{ll serve as another

cd by Prof GfZlmek

RoblD Wlddows drlvlOg a Brah

GURN EY CONG RATU LATED

changing colour When Bill and
I .tepped into the water the flo\V
was a dully gleammg gray flbbon
of purple sbadow The fuD moon
batbed Ibe summIts wllb a sbeen of
Silver Then the first rays oC Ibe

sun touched them

by

Dan Gurney, 36 year old grand priX
driver, ond Anthony Foyt, 32 three
times WInner of the Irtdtana pohs

TblS mornIng as the dawn broke,

the vale was a

won

the unjust decISion to es

Israeh ships or other shIps carrym g
slra t~glc cargo to I~rael through the

tt

Important landmark

0\'1

"I~)~~7"'r~

)'f'';~{;~A~

q~:i¥~

r,

f~~

Hallan Felice Glmond l won

the

3 766 km (2340 miles) GirO d Cia

lIa cycle race which ended Sunday
In MIlan

COUR T DENIE S REQU EST
Th~

U S Supreme Court Monday

dcOico a request filed by
hea vy
WCU;bl boxer CaSSIUS Clay-w ho
prclers to be known as Moham mad
Ali-tb al II forestall the U S gov

clomen t from prosecu tIng hlm

On

charges of dofYlOg the military draCl

until hiS legal challen ge to the selec
live serv1ce system IS settled
(IllY IS schedul ed to go On tnal
June 19 on a charge of refusmg to
be mducte d Into the U S army
He c.:ontcnds be should be ex, mpt
from the draft as a Black Muslim
mmlste r

EXPO FOOTB ALL
I wO second half goals from Frank
Wignall gave the EnglIsb first eleven
a 3-2 Victory over Borussl a Dart
mund (West German y) In Ihe final
uf the Expo Interna llonal
So\;cer
tuurnam ent 10 Mootre al
I he halfl101e Sl.:orc was I I
The EnglIsh clevcD were presented
With tbe Expo soccer tOL;rnamenl
trophy by Pierre DUPlIY, cOmmlS
sloner gc:ncral of the Ncrld s fair
after the game wItnessed by 22467
spectato rs, the largest crowd
evett
to sec a SOCl.:er mUlch In Montre al
nie West German s took a 2 1 lead

early tn tbe second half but Wignall

who turned In a strong game tied
the score 1. 2 at the 27 mmute mark
and then scored the wlnnmg goal
10 mInutes later
Norman Hunter sc.:ort:d the other

goal for EtrglafflJ ID tho first half
Remhold Wosab scored for west
Germany m the first half and Lothar
Emmer ich scored the other West
German goal ID Ihe second balf

RELAY RECO RD BROK EN

world record for tho four by 110
yaros relay With a time of 39 sec

onds at tbe San Diego invitati onal
athletlc s In San DI~o
I he prevIou s mark of 396 sec
Gilds was lied only last week by the
same Umversity of Souther n Cah

fornla learn of Earl Mccullough
Fr~d Kuller, 0
J Simpson and
Lennox Miller
Jt was shared be~
lore that bY tcams from LOUISiana

SOUlhern
Univers ity and Texas
Souther n UOIvcrslty
1 he race was a two team event,
WIth an al1~star team tr3111ng
the
WInners JO 40 1 s~conds

HEATE D MARA THON
Mon Daws of lhe TWID
CUles
1 rack Club won lh. 26 mil. Na
uonal Amateu r Athletic Uruon marathon
Sunday
on a
blIstenn g
n F 33" C day that saw some
favourHes
fall to
fiDlsh
Daws
hmshcd In 2 hours 41 minutes He
was fullowe d J 101 McDon agh of the
Milrose Athletic.: ASSOCiation
who
c.:omplctcd the c.:oursC1.;.lO 2 hours and
4) mlOules

Daw and McDonagh thus qualify

run the Pan Americ an games 10
Wlnpcg 10 August
Two of the favoun tcs- fom Lans
to

of lhe New York Atheltlc Club
ano Lou Castagmola of Ihe Wash-

Inglon Sports Club-d ldn t
com
plete the race They were the first
two Amenc ans to fintsh the Boston
Athletic ASSOclatlOn marath on
In

APril

Eight lime nallona l AAU cham·

pion Johnny (The Younger)

A Unlverslly of Soulbern Callfor
~he

Kelly

of Groton , Connec ticut also failed
to finIsh And defendI ng champi on
Norm HlgglDS of the Santa Barbara

Club finished 18tb

Daws 29 a research analyst with
the M mesota
Departm ent of Em
ployme nt Secuflt y holds the Amen
can 15 mile ,Pfcord and the Amen
can 20 km record
McDon a~b

10

lhe

frl~dly

relatIon s between the two neIghbounng countne s The paper refers
to the coopera lion between the two
countnc:.s In many spheres of lIfe
and appreci ates the fact that the
Soviet Unton has agreed to take part
ID the
Implem entation of anotber
FIve Year Plan 10 Afghan istan The
paper says our world today needs
p;llce more than anythm g else and

~~ .... :'l )( ~ \ "}

rNTERNATION~BPotts /&wUJup..
An Amenc an Ford Sunday

IS

labl1sb a state 10 Ibe I@nd of others
and to ~xpel people from then own

United Arab Republic not to allow

Mak ula And The Twin Gor illas ;
Firs t Ever Born In A Zoo

That IS why the Anglo Amen can
Impen altst Circles are m a hurry
to suppor t Israel' s clal!»s to the
Arab lands she seized
ThIS hackgr ound brlDgs out
still more dlstmc tly the reallY
lofty role In the USSR and
other SOCialist states have been
plaYin g m the MIddle East

gamse rs of the N azt, "blitzk rIeg"
The Anglo Ameri can press, debberat ely distort mg the poSitIon
of the socIali st countr Ies and
playm g up to PekIng propag anda, sudden ly began shoutm g that
The ISsue IS, ahove all, the oil
the SOCialist countr ies are not
resourc es 01 the
Middle East
renden ng adequa te
atd to the
But thiS 1$ not the only ISSue
Arab states
'llnpen slIst reactio n fears the
The
Anglo Amenc an
press
emerg ence uf the UnIted Arab
:rhe whole world IS aware of seems
to forget that but severa l
Hepubl ic, Syria and other Arab the tremen dous aId the
$OCla!ist days ago It
countn es, who have gSIned po
countn es render ed to the people s most active censur ed them for
aId to the Arabs
btlcal mdepe ndence , set about of the Arab East m the
deve
Howev er tbls allegat IOn by un
bUIlding up their own natIOn al lopmen t and consoh datlon
of penah st propag anda hacks wI!1
1Odustry, erectm g dams, $chool s their econom y and defenc
es The tum hie down
m face of hard
and hospIta ls
They advanc ed, aggres esor gamed a tempor ary
facts
relYlOg
on
dislDterested
aid succes s only throug h the sudden
The consIs tent and acttve acfrom the So.vijlt 1:1lUon and other ness of the perfidIOUS
SOCIalist states Their progre s- struck at the Arab countr blow bons of the USSR and other socIes
labst countn es
suppor t of the
Slve transfo l1llatto n met with
The West Germa n newsp aper Just strugg le of tn
the Arab people s
frantic reSIsta nce from reactio n Rhe1J1l;Che Post declar ed
enthus - for theIr freedo m and Indepe nd
In the Wester n countn es and 10 lasttca lly that Israel' s actIons
re- ence are an examp le of genum e
the MIddle East Itself.
semble d the well known method mterna tlOnal snlidsn
ty, defenc e
Israel's aggres sion fully $wts of "blitzk rieg" The author
of this. of Ibe cause of peace and secu'
those who would like to restore dubIOUS compli ment eVll!en
t!y nty
- colom ahsm m the Arab East dld"no t--recll il-the end of
the' ()r(TASS )
Edltor,i: note

kept In

Several pnvate

In Kabul and other

One can only assume that
FSWZI, known as the "man who
never sth.lies," Had warne d N as'
ser that the armed farces were
not yet ready to tigHt Israel or
that he propos ed a dlHere nt str·
ategy Wlthou t being listene d to
Whate ver the motive s FawZl
has nsen to the highes t' but one
post, and he la now .faced with
lO$irl ng ~ew confid ence 10 an
armY defeat ed by the Israeli s
for the third time In 19 yelll'B,
and to give the people new trust
m the al1lled forces
This doe$ not seem an easy
task SlDce to be a soldier IS no
fqnger a pnVlle ge m the UAR

Firm Soviet Support To Ar ab Countries

also asks the governm ent to take
steps 10 prOVIde moral and matena l

Some ore

museum s

The genera l Impro vemen t 10 the oppor tn
nltles for educat ion for wome n iDclud log education at the univer sity level, where coeduc a
bon was mtrod uced In the early part of the
presen t decade , broug ht the prospe ct of a rapid
chang e 10 the status of women Ifhl' Wome n's
Welfa re institu te, establ ished 20 years ago, has
greatly helped mothe rs In Kabul by holdln g
classes for them and provld log lulittln g, cook109, sewing and other such conrse s.
The Mlnls try of Public Health has also
played a highiy Impor tant role in the Impro ve
ment of facillt .es for mothe rs. With the estab
hshme nt of mater mty hospIt als, kinder garten s
and child and mothe r care ceatre s In Afghim ls
tan, the morta hty rate of mothe rsldnr lng chlldbirth has been reduce d consid erably and the
health of childr en guarde d.

The Wolesl 11rgab

nuscrIp ts have b,.,en taken out of
the country and are now preserved
10 several world museum s and hb~

...anes

Mothe rs Day, which will 100 observ ed
throug hout Afgha nistan tmorro w, is as releva nt
to childr en and husba nds as mothel '8, The
mothe r has a great role to play as t~ torchbearer of human ity 10 any countr y, partiC1 l1arly
In the develo ping countr ies of AsIa: and Africa .
But It is In the latter countr ies that iIer status
IS not fully recogn ised and the attent ion needed IS not yet se«lllred.
In Afgha nistan , at least three impor tant
develo pment s indica te the rise In Ithe status of
women 10 genera l and mothe rs 10 partlC1I1ar:
the aboliti on of the burIaL In 1958 and the provision 10 the Consti tution for equal rights for
meu and wome n; the estab1 lshme at of the Women's Welfa re institu te and the MInIs try of
Public Health 's recent move to establ ish child
and mothe r care centre s 10 Afgha nistan ,
and the stated policy of Prime MInIs ter Mal
wandw aI's reform progra mme to take the measures necess ary to prOVIde social securi ty and
Insura nce to mothe rs

Yesterd ay s Ant.~ In an edltona l
c.:omments On the deCISion of the
Wolesl hrgah made In regar-d to the
sHuaHOn In tbe MIddle East and on

about Iwo monlhs Manuscppts
from the Gbaznavld and Temurld
pr<lods are also to be exhibited
AfgbaDls\8n has produced many
valuabl ~ books for man,}'
centurle.
speclaYy from Ihe Temurld period,
says the paper Many of these ma-

-Edga r Fawcetl

40, a New

York city

bUilder superIn tendent was born 10
Ireland and b~came a cthzen
of
Amenc a four years ago

the fact Ibat Afgbanlstan and

Ibe

Soviet Umon two countn es wIth
different polItIcal and social systems
have lived for half a century 10 a~
atmosp here of peace and cordIal ity
and achve and posltlve coopera tion
can serve as a vIvid exampl e
to
other countri es
In a report on the actiVlties of
the house for destltut es 10 Kandah ar,
Toiol Afghan , puhllshed 10 that clly

says that carpets based on Dau'latahad deSigns are belOg produced by
Inmates of th; house for deslItutes,
where a carpet w~avmg seetlon was

opened recently
The paper

also comme nts on tbe

Bakhtar News Agency pbotography

Section opened recently 10 Kanda
har
It says that. SlDce plcture~
today have become a feature of good
Journal ism there was great need for
a separat e photogr aphiC sectIon to
s.rv~ Ihe n~wspaper
Toiol A Ighall
now has an enlarge d format and
possesses an engravm g plant
Wntmg on the deCiSion to ob
serve Mother s Day SanQl publIsh
cd ID Gh~znl, says that thiS IS In
confom llty WIth our nauona l and
IslamiC prInCiples The paper says

tbat thiS day should r.mlOd us that

the mother plays an Importa nt role
'" bUDgmg up children to be devot
ed to the country and be patrIoti c
CommentlDg on the recent trip of
the MIDIster of Comme rce to nor
thern Afghan lstall
wbere he had

talks aboul ways to develop

the

karakul
and carpet
industries
Deewa, publish ed In Sheberg han the
cppll.al of JozJan, says lhal an asso.ciatIon of carpet produce rs could
be formed The paper wntes that
the carpet weaving
mdustry has
eXIsted In our country for centune s
and we can produce some of the
world s best carpets and therefor e
we should not be satisfied WIth
what we ~arn from thIS oommo dlty
at present
As the MlOlster
of
Comme rce remmde d the produce rs
whom he mel we must modern ise
the trade

Get you r
Icop yof

the

Kabul Tim es
Ann ual at
the Khyber.
AI. no.

•

Wo rld ~ News In Bri ef

--BRUSSELS June 14 (DPA )THe JIOpWabon of the six Euro
pean Comm on Marke t (EEC)
~ountr.es totalle d 182430 00 m
1965 accord ing to EEC stabsh cs

released here yester$ lay Thls figure

.s an mcreas e
thc fIgure for
ANKA RA

Of 1 780 000 over
1964

June 14 (DP;\)

T~rkey

has <leclded 10 send medl
Cines blanket s and sugar to SYr

ed to a letter wrItten to hIm by
the pnme mm.st er of East Germany
West Germa n Chanc ellor Kurt

Georg KleslOg er s reply to a Jet
ler written by East Germ8I1 Prl

me Minister WUlt Sloph on May
16 vas handJ;d over la.t
nJaht
bY a sentor off.Cia l of the West
Germa n ~hancellor to the office
of the East Germa n pnme m'

have
KABUL THURSDAY

and Jordan The aId WIll be
sent unde. the ausPic es of the
Red C. escent
In

VATIC AN CITY
June 14
(Reute r) -The VatIca n radIO Will
broadc ast the works of an Indian
poet for the fIrst -time when
poems and short stones of young
wr ter Gopal Sharm an are reeel
ted over the aIr today by hiS ac
lress WIfe Jalaba la Valva. bya

Secu rity Cou ncil

BONN
June 14 (OPA) -For
lhe f rst ltme a West Germa n
ch ef of govern ment today reph

(Conn wed frum pale I)
1 he drafl asked th~ (ounci l
h
v gorousl y ondemn Israel s acllv t es
as
tn act f aggress ion and
the
mas nagr nt v olal1on of the UN
charier
I he drafl ssm lar to one which
hc USSR pUI f rward five days ago
wh Ie f ghl ng was st 11 taklnC place

lJEIRl T

June

14

n Ih< M ddle Easl

(API-T he

met n ( a fO Monda y
under Prcm cr Sldky
Solei man 10
tv ew the cv dencc or the Anglo

An r can aggress on h dden behmd
l'irael (a r Radio rcport~d
rhc a b nct a Iso d scusscd
the
need f r una" mllY among the Arab
Quntr es n re~i1stlOg aggress on a
governm ent commu n que said
The ommun lque ~xpr~ssed gra
t tude and apprecl allon for the role

played by friendly slales

people~

and governm ents which stood
and
are Sl 11 stand ng W th full s neerlly
on OU sIde and are helpmg us ma
Icr ally and morally
In Kharto um Prem cr Muham mad
Mahgou z of Sudan
Monda y an
nounced thai the Sudan had secured
Pres den I Nasser s consent fof'
an
Arab summ t confere nce In Khar
toum
He sa d
Arabs shuuld face thc
slluallo n fairly and squarel y n n
crests o( sol dar ty and draw up a
pract cal plan based on Arab needs
and unlV
There
no place for defeat sis
n our ranks todav
In a stateme nt to the House un
M ddle East develop ments he said
Ihe Sudan wa-s pleased with Nasser s
deCISIOn to rema n n office to that
mper al sm may not transfer
ts
apparen l m I lary
success 010
pol I cal
and
psychol ogical
one
also
He ~Id wha happen ed last week
n he Middle Ea t conn ct was the
beg nn ng of a long
and tediOUS
s ruggle wh ch Ihe people should
fa e WI h pa ence and courage

Fedorc nko
request ed Tuesda y s
eel g at the same Orne as he ask
cd U 1 hant 10 call the emerge ncy
(enl;ra! Assemb ly session
I rdan and
TUOlsla asked
the
l n led Nal ons 10 stop Israel from
e:<pell g
Jord n ans from
the r
h neland
Dr M ham01a d cl Farra Jordan s
perman ent represe ntatIve told Thant
tha
Israel IOvaders were and shll
are perpetra f ng the calcula ted pl ..n
I) expel more and more Arabs from
the r homes With a view to repeat
,d perpetuall;. the pattern that they
had embark ed upon 10 1948 which
o Hamed w Ih n t the seeds 6f lur
no' and var
Dr cI Farra also said thousan ds
of Pal"st ne
refl gees were
be ng
C c I.:cd itn 1 l:ompel led t)
leave
Ihe r I.: mp
No cor Ol S m: dents have
been
rcporte:J In Ihe three day ceasefir e
U Than told the Securit y CounCi l
I
l
"\or tlen report
be also re
ve~lcd thaI Israel sa d It capture d
the Syr 3n area of Kuneltr a at 1400

GMl on lune 10 two

and a half

ho rs before the ceaseflr e
became
clfcct Vf'
U 1 hanl told the counCil he sent
a Iclegram to Prtme Mlnlste r LeVI
Eshkol ask ng Isntd agam to re
turn governm ent house 10 Jerusale m
to (he United Nations True.; Super
Slon OrganlsatlOD
Ind an troops of the Untted Na
I tlns Emerge ncy Force lost 14 men

k lied and '4 wounded

by Israel

nk and art l1ery fire 10 S nal last
eek the comma nder Colonel M S
Br r sa d 10 N OSla Tuesda y
Thr.;e of Ihe men were
killed
vhen Israel shells scored SIX d rect
h ts 01 UN headqu arters n Gaza
I

he added

Wea ther Forecast
Skies throug hout the countr y
wllJ be eIear Kabul will have
oecaslOnal wluds
with dust 10
the afterno on Yester day Farah
was the warme st region of the
countr y WIth a high of 45C 113F
N Salang
was the reporte dly
coldes t region of the countr y
With a low of 2C 36F
The temper ature
In Kahul at
9 30 a m was 20C 68F
Yester day s tempe ratures
Kabul
29C
12C
80lF
53F
Kanda har
40C
18C
104F
&IF
lierat
33C
17C
91F
63F
Jalalah ad
41C
31C
I06F
88F
Gardez
28C
17C
Ghazn i

82F

63F

29C
80lF

16C
61F

OIAT T~D
!

NEI:'I!! I

ARIAN A CINEM A
At 257 30 and 9 30 pm

AmerIc an cmema scope
colour film In FarSI

MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
PARK OINEM A
At 2 305 30 8 and 10 pm
MARCOPOLO THE MAGN IFICEN l
Note 10 pm is m Ene1isb

I

He was speak ng after he and
some "')40 men of the Ind an coni n
gen of he UNEF arr ved n NIL'Osla
h p from Israel
Two more ships
arc.: expecte d overnig ht brlngm g Ihe
m nder of the Ind an and he Bra
l I an I.:ootlngents

I~ATO

Dele gate s

(

,
,d fro
pog' I)
n akc a maJOl effOi t to seek a
m n pelma nent baSIS on which
the J elatIOn s of the countf Ies of

News In Brief

l1(jm e

BAGH LAN June 14 (Bakht ar)
-A v.llage school for boys Was
opened yesterd aY m Julal Villa
ge n Sunbu l alakad ar. of Bam
ian prOVInce 35 studen ts were
enrolle d
m the school s first
claSS
CHAG HA SARA I
June 14
(Bakht ar) -A delega tion from
the Colleg e of Letters Kabul
Umver slty arnved here -to col
lect data and conduc t studIes on
NourIs tant d.alect s

of

been appoIn ted
Insutut ~

for

Hous

betwee n ty,

0

and

SIX

month s

Two nf the largest vessels sunk
are the UAR sh.ps Isma'h a and
Mecca They block the canal
about SIX kllome tl es south of

Ismalh a diplom atiC

source s re

ported A barge loaded w.th ce
menl obstl GCts the waterw ay
nOllh of lake T'sah while a
d rcdger 5 reporte d sunk else

\\ here

10

the canal

A~cord .ng

to diplom ats and
sh,ppm g source s here at least

some of these vessels were sunk
n such a POsittO n and n a man

fhct
AccOl dmg
to Greek source s
lhe Turkis h Fore.g n Mm!st er
Caglay ang.1 met the foreign ml
nlster of Greece Paul Econom o
gouras They held a two /lour
diSCUSSIon on
all quest'o ns of
IOteres t to both countr ies
It
was the fIrst such person al mee
tlng 10 s.x month s

w.1l
the

Wilson, Holt Talk
On Cuts In UK's
~ast Of Suez Forces
LONDO N June 14 (Reut er)Austra han Prime MInist er Har
old Hult yesterd ay opened talks
WI th "Pnm e
MInist er
Harold
Wilson on the long term Imph
cat ons of cuts m Bntlsh forces
east 01 Suez
The talks are Widely regard ed
as of cntl~al Import ance for
Austra ha facec;l WIth a nSlllg de
fence b.lI and anxIOUS that the
planne d Bntlsh
WIthdr awal
should not leave a Far East po
wer vacuum
Before atartm g h.s talks w.th
Wilson Holt met New Zealan d
Deputy Prime Mm.st er John
Marsha l who reVlew ed the defen
ce Issue With the Bntlsh leader
Monda y n.ght
Both Austra lIa
and New
Zealah d are saId to be pressm g
Bntam to keep enough ground
troops .n the Far East to enable

It to mamta lO

an effech ve

role

n the alea
P, esent Bnt sh plans due to
be d.sclos ed In deta.1 next month
al e to cut forces str<U1llth from
last year s level of 50 000 to 30000
w.thm the comIng year
But senIOr mln.st ers have also
begun reasses smg the Bntlsh ml
h tal y role east of Suez over the
long lerm
stretch mg mto the
late 19705 ano It 's thIS aspect
whl~h causes Austra ha and New
Zealan d concer n

TRAVEL BY LUXURY PULLMAN CAR
FROM KABU L TO EURO PE
Depa rtf'te from Kabu l June 28, 1967
Fares to Tehra n
$ 43to I$tan bul
$ 109to Zuric h
$ 151to Cologne
$ 157infor matio n and Book ing
ASTCO LTD Trave l ..mce
Shab re Nau Tel 21509

•

The United States delcgalJon led

oepend heayily on MIddle East 011

Delegat es also failed to agree on
the precise terms of a compro mise
solut on to reactlVate the OECD ad
v sory commit tee on 011 set Up after
the 1956 cnsls when the Suez Ganal
\\ as closed follOWing JO nt Israeh
French Br tlsh aclion against Egypt
Meanw h Ie Algeria Will stop sup
'Ply ng Bntaln With natural gas ac
cording to reports
from
AlgIers
reachin g Pans

home News In Brief
KABUL

Ju e

\5 (Bakh tar)-

Sl.1lta AhmLld Popa' Afgha am
bassado r n
Prague arr vcd here
yesterd ay to attend the open g of
the Put
Charkh l worksh op
A Czecho slovak an delegal on has
also arr ved
n Kabul
to altend
the funct on
The 1VorkshoJ
wh ch has been
bu It
vtth
Czech ass stance s
c :<pcC't d t
be opened on
June

INTE RNA TION AL CLUB

Every Thursd ay night dinner
dance and musIc I/y the Blue
Sharks

I,ABUL

eo wllh Ihe UN Rehcf and

KABUL

v.y~~

SHAHPASAND
An ullprec edente u cut In the

pnce of Shah Pasand vegeta hle
oil
Shah Pasan d-the hest veget
ahle 011 availah le
Shab Pasan d-tast y
healthy
and depend ahle
You can huy your Shah Pa
sand vegeta ble all Crom aU shops

HOUSE FOR RENT
One house locate d on a two acre plot with two
mode rn buUdings wIth many rooms, store house, garag e,
garde n, and moto r park Locat ed next to the Wom en's
lnstIt ute, good for embaSSies or commerCIal house
Conta ct phon e 21923

June

15 (Bakh lar)-

Turkish medical delegat ton ac
ompani ed by the: Turkish ambas
sador here Ahmad Batu met the
P bl c Health M n slel M ss Kub
ra Nourza yesterd ay
The M n ste
of Pub! c Health
t eld a luncheo n
hono r of the
lelegat 0
Earl er III the da) tho dclcgat on
et Dr Abdul Wal Zak dean of
tl e College { Med c ne
and v
S te I var 0 s se.ct ons of the (01
A

•

,

!

<ge
I

GARDEZ

J n

,

'5

(Bakh tar)-

Abdul Chafo
pres dent
of the
csearch
and extens on
depart
lent of the M n stry f Agr culture
and lrr gala
a campan ed
by
Abdul Falah ch ef of the fru t pro
Jeds of the M mstry has arr ved n
1
wo cs al of Khost to nsped
grl<: Itural projed s n Pakth a pro
v n

KABUL

Ju e

15 (Bakh tar)Samad Sal m MInIste r

Ii: g Abdu I
of M les and Industr es returne d
to Kabu I yesterd ay after a thre~
lay nspert on
tour of ndustrl al
I r JC ts
the norther n prov oces

From 1, p m to 3 p m
KABUL

June

Prof

Kabul Am ate ur Dra ma tic
Society
RHINOCEROS
By Euge ne lones co has unfor tunat ely been post:poned It will nQw J.Je on stage! on 22, 23 & 24 June
TiCkets alrea dy spl1rchased may be used for the
corre spond ing days of that week

15 (Bakh lar)-

Moham mad Andar v ce pre
S de
of the cultur~1 o!hce
of
[urke} .> esterda y gave a talk n
the audi'tor um of Kab II Umven5 ty 01 the life and work of Mau
la 1a Jalalud dlO
Balkh
the au
thor of Masna 10/
Andar s here as head of a dele
galla for talks on cultura l coope-:
rat 01 betwee n
AtghaO ista 1 and
Tl rkey

MAHMOUD

RAQt

June 15

(Bakht ar}-W ork on Ll oad can
nectmg che centre of Kapisa With
Kohlsta n wolesw ah
whlCh began
a month ago has been comple ted
The 11 km road vas bu It by
the statt of the provlOc ial gepart
n ent of publ
works w th the
coopera t on of the reSiden ts of the
area

Works

Syrian DP's Report
Israeli Atrocities
DAMA SCUS, June IS, ('1'ass)
Syrian Presid ent Atassl Tuesda Y
vIsited wound ed !!yrlan soldle n
at mlllta ry hospIt al Many of
them had napalm injurie s and
their faces and 'bodies
were
badly burnt
Among the napalm victims
were also many clvllla ns from
areas occupI ed by the IsraeU for-

ces.
There are severa l thousa nds
of refuge es from these areas now
in Damas cus and more are com
Ing In.
Most of them are farmer s
who were expell ed by the ag
gresso rs from tJielr vlllage s,
whJch the IsraeU forces occupI ed
after the ceasef lre
The refuge es said that IsraeJl
soldier s had manha ndled them
and Corced them to leave theIr
homes, their cattle, land and all
their proper ty AU who refuse d
to leave the vIllage s were shot
by the occupI ers they said
Many inhahl tants of Hashly a
village were klUed In a mosqu e
In M.ansh ure village 5 km west
of el Kunelt ra, Israe)1 soldIer s
drove the people mto a house
poured petrol over it, and burn
ed It kdling them

I

ne

He said Israel had won Its v ctory
only because of Un ted States and
Br t1sh a r support
Reuter quoted
Baghda d
Rad 0
as saYing that Iraq wh cb broke ofT
d plomal c relation s l~st week With
the United States and Bntaln de
c ded last n ght Jo break relation s
w th all countr es which helped Is
ra~l
n ItS latest aggressIOn agamst
the Arab countn es
The radiO said the cabinet also
deCided to strength en relatton s With

Amma n

contin ued

bloa(lc astmg appeal s to Arab re
s.dents on the west bank of the
Jordan river to stay n the.r ho

OIsed ether by the UN or
nat onal Red Cross

Inter

duty to your

In Londo n British ambas sador
Michae l Heado w yesterd ay 10
formed the Israeh govern ment

HastJly constru cted camps m
eastern Jordan ~lreac;ty are crow

ed for Israeh efforts to stop the
flow of refugee s

mes as a

sacred

homela nd

ded WIth Jordan .ans who ,gnore d

eat her J'adlO pleas

the rIVel after
the west bank

and crossed

Israel captur ed

Ismael HljaZI Jordam an s m,
nHrter of develO Jlment and recon
structlO n said one thIrd of the
150 000 P~lestlmans who fled a~
ross the rIVer were

those who

had left the.r orlgm al homes m
the 1948 Arab Israeh war and
were reg.ste red as refuge es With
lhe Um ted NatIOn s
Meanw h.le Egypt has restor
ed water supphe s to the Smal
desel t to save thousa nds of str
anded Egypti an troops from dy
Ing of lhlrst Red Cross saId
A

Red Cross spokesm an

said

the Egypti an authOr ities had tur
ned on the wat~r
Cairo cut supphe s throug h the
plpehn e which flows under the
Suez Canal when Israeh troops
advanc ed toward s the C'Ilnal last

about Bntsln s

concer n and ask

MOSCOW

e gn a 10 delenl.:c min siers
here
yesterd ay stopp~d short of uphold
mg Israel s da m to free access

Ihrough Ihe Gulf of

JOInt commu Olque on
spr ng meetmg

Aqaba

In

a

their Cwo days

The commu mque threshe d out
In four
hours of very d.fflcu lt
negotIa tIOns
merely saYs that
NATO memb ers would suppor t
a solutIOn of the open proble ms
10 accord ance"'w lth the legitim ate
mteres ts of all concer ned
But French Foreig n Mml~ter
Maunc e Couve de Murvil le who
had left Luxem bourg hke most of
hIS colleag ues Wedne sday had
mstruc ted hiS delega tion to pre
vent any d.recl engage ment be

Azerb31Jan naku

.hc 1345 budget

Membe rs of the Comm ttee
on
Con mun at on and Transp ortat on
current ly d SCliSS ng contrac ts con
luded by thc Commu n ca Ions M
n slry with var nus local and fore gn
cons ruct on hrms
yesterd ay
ns

the: countr es wh ch stood by

Arab,

the

The cab nel also dec ded 10 boy
Br tlsh and West Ger
nan goods and films and agreed on
pol cy of ~omplete austent y for
the country except (or foodstu ffs
A DPA report from Par s
sa d
French Pres den I Charles de Gaulle
lenffirm ed h s (;ountry s stnct ncu
trahty n the M ddle East confl d
He made the stateme nl n tele
grams (Q Alger an Pres dent Houan
Boumed .nne and Tun s an Prc;s den
Habib Bourgu lba sent n reply to
messag es from the two statesm en
In hiS telegram 10 Bourgu lba the
French PreSide nt deplore d the m
n ensc damage done by acts oC VIU
oU all U S

n the Modic EaSI

It was obVIOUS at tbe end of the
m I tary operat ons that the
sam/¥
problem s contmu ed to eXist and
had even aggrava ted de Gaulle said
As far as France 5 concern ed
she Will conI Due the road of un
selfishne;ss wh ch she has chosen and
wh ch seems to be the
only one
wltic;:h m ght one day lead to recon
c I at On and peace he added
In h s message to the
Alger an
Prr.slde nt de Gaulle predicte d thai
he M ddle
Easl
r SIS
which
Fr mce had WIshed 10 aVOid
w II
doublle ssly have
long last ng
and
r ous l:onsequ enecs
He vo ced hiS .gallsfal:( un .boul
h
unselfis h nature f France s n
Ie 1 ons and pol cy wh ch IS well
ndersto od by Alger a and boul
hc close con! l: be we n
v
g vernme nts
A con muo qUI; ssued
nd Belgrade sid Pres dent
c I enne and Pre.s de 1t JOSlp
Br
J (Q
f Yugosla v a held
dent cal
ws on Ihe cven
and the s tuat on

Ihe M ddl

Ih

0

E I

un que 'Sa d
held b> Ih wo leaders n Belgrad e
vc
1 ked by s n cr ty
mutual
d rsln d 19 and the
Irad tonal
f cmJshlp
b tween
Alger a
and
Y goslaVI
In

In Wash Ig n eports AP
the
L S Sia c O p
1 ent l:alled
n
t v p lOcls f pr vate citiZens Wt;d

day I I.:onsult v Ih pol cy making
n wh tl course tbe Un tcd
(Co rd a I page 41

1 al

June 15

(Reul( r)-

Afr can workers
are recrUited
n
South '\fr en n conditIO ns which
amount to slavery the Interna tIonal
CommJ ss on of J r sts a leged here
yeslerda y
The ex s ence and I ves of the
Afr cans a e exp essly and exc1u
s vely regulate d (0 further the eeo
nom c and soc al progres s of
the
white m nor ty
n the South Af
r c~n admlO s ert;.d
ten tory
the
omm S6 on leclared
The I C J a Geneva based non
governm ent hody wh ch has consu
I tat v€' sta s w th the Un ted Na
I uns levelled the charges
agamsi
So th Af ('
ts J ne bullet n
J

ng .nclude d .n the commu mque
Accord mg to the commu mque
the NATO govern ments stresse d
the urgenc y
of humam tanan
efforts to aUev.a te the suffen ng
caUse by the war They would
also suppor t all efforts for resto
nng a lastmg peace
m the
area

The
menllon

commu mque

made no

of the need for a

qUick

solutIon 10 the problc:m of Arab
refuge es anothe r POtnt raIsed 10
the preced tng debate
Turntn g to East West relatlOlIS
the commu mque saId efforts for
develo pmg ~ontacts and mutua l
ly favour able exchan ges With
the East Bloc had not alwaYS
been su~cessfull But consul ta
tlOns among NATO membe rs on

ChelyilblOsk

10

hav~

assembled 10

brand

lhe aggress ors and their palrons
1he Impcr ahsts of the United States
.and Bnta n ,who ::;:upport the Isrnell
~xtremlsts
an orgoOlser said
:rhe cyn c sm and Impude nce of
Israel aggrl;ssors and the r
JOSpl
rers caUSe anger and
nd gnahon
}Ve underst and the underly ng rea
sons for th s venture
Monop ohes
need 0 I and Israel other people s
tf"fr tor es But the pcaeelovlOg pea
pies of the world Will not allow the
occup-J.l1on !its to legal!ie
the r
land grab
Grlgory Dolenk o cor
respond ing member of the Ukran an
Academ y of Sc ences Sl1ld at
a
meeung n Lvov

Africans Exploited
In South Africa,
I.C.J. Reports
GENEV A

In Mali-

tthe Urals and Snolens k In the cen
ue of Russ a and many other cille.s
.and v Uages Sov et
people VOIced
their anger and IOd gnatlon at
Is
rael s acllons

We

USSR, JAPAN
TO EXPAND
TRADE TIES
MOSCO W June 15 (Tass) -N ko

la P tol hey bel eves that the t me

s al1cady r pe for a long term plan
bet
ween thl; USSR and Japan
The SOY et M n stcr of
Fore go
Trade 'Spoke here a the openIng
of a second confere nce of bUSIness
men f m the tWO countr t;s wh ch
1S 10 d st:tJ,ss questio ns of Japan s
coopera t on n the dcvelop ment of
the I mbcr wood workln~ "' nlng
and () I ndOlttn es of Sibena and
the FaT East a"d n develop ng trans
port rac ht es rbere
If these quest ons are solved POSI
I vely lhe head of the: Japanes e dele
gat on Shlgeo Nagano said Sovlet
Japanes e
Will be g ven a tre
n endous ITnpc!tus
Th~ cha rman of the
Japanes e
Sovet econom c
committ~e
also
o:;a d hat the sign ng of an agree
ment on sCJentlfic and techOlcal co
op'cra on bet",een the new
Japa
"Ucse assoc at on tor the promot ion

S P hllshed

n ng of econom c cooper-a t on

It sa d tha durIng 45 years
of
Sou h Afr can rule (he
tcrr tory s
non white majorIt y had
bc:en re
duced systema t cally to a state of
d g ada On and n Isery of wh ch
most uf the world remaine d unawar e
Th~ system of recruum ent of Ai
can workers ope at ng n South
west Afr ca today s unIque In us
organ sed and effic ent appl cat 00 01
cond tOns wh ch
amount to sla
very the commiSSion said
Worker s had to d splay the
bou categor y On the r clothes
once under contrac t they could no
leave the area or cane!l the contrac t
the com01 SSlOn said
Trade un ons ar~ not recogn sed
all systems of colleell ve barga n ng
are banned and str kes are a cr 011
nal olfence It added
The report sa d
that Afr c.ans
do not possess even the most rud
mentary pohllca l power and have
no part c pat on at all 10 the maklOg
of the laws which govern their lives
comple tely and wh eh carry
r gd
sanct ons

trw

~ trad~

with the USSR and

olher

sus: al st countr es and the Sovet
COrT}'ln lIee for scJeoce and techno
logy JS
expecte d
n
the
near

futH~

He avy Mekol1g De lta Ba ttle s
Break Tw o We eks Of Lull

SAIGO N Junc 15 {AP) -Su;u th
Vietna mese
Anny
clashe d With a large Viet C41llg force deep 10 the Mekon
g delta
yester day killmg 200 of the perri lla lD heavy daylon
g fightin g
while Amerc an mfant rymen battle d an tJt.ber Viet Cong
force 10
War Zone D north of SaIgon :wd 10 fl'Ve hours of fightin
g claime d
60 guerri llas dead
A second I:ngage menl erupted 47
nOrlh northea st
of
h 1.:8 P ta 1 a un ts of the U S 1st
Infantry D v s n engaged 0 a new
weep of the D Zon
1 he nf nlnmcn began the dnve
')1 Munday 10 track down th c 9th
\
Cong D v son whicb w LS re
I
J to have moved eastwar d from
\\
Z n C nto Zone D In recent
n les (76 kn )

" ck

US
Headqu arters said
three
Arner n nfanlry men Were
kllled
and II
vounded n the
fight ng
Wednes day which nvolvt;d UOitS of
the lSI D VIS on s 3rd Br gade
rhe sharp clashes north and so Ith
of Sa gon broke a twO week lull n
the ground hghtlng
Meanw h Ie U S planes
kept up
the ntens fled attack on North Vet

NATO STOPS SHORT OF BACKING ISRAEL ON AQABA
LUXEM BOUR{ j
June
15
(DPAI The Allan' c all ance s for

Easl wcre held yesterday

r ghts of Ihe Arab peoples

Thc Commi ttee on Legisla tion and
AfTalrs comple ted Its amend
meots to the draft law goverm ng
ml n C pallt es and dec ded to sub
mil Ihem for debate b) Ihe plenary
s"sslOn of the house
The Comm tlee on Cultura l Atfa rs
approve d art des 47 10 49 of the
draft law on educat on
rhe Comml tlel; on the Budget ary
and F nanc al AffairS contmu ed to
study th~ account ng stateme nt of

(Tass) -

cow and Volgog rad leningr ad and
Ivov 10 the Ukra ne the Black Sea
port of Odessa and the capital of

the grave results of IstaelL aggres
son nnd the necessllY of an Israel
retreat to poSitIOns held before the
outbrea k of the war as a first step
for ensurin g 'peacc and discuss ed
AfghaOlstnn s stand 10 backlOg the
Leg~1

June 15

There s.a long I st of Sovlet clues
where protest m ..ellngs agalOst Is
rael s aggressIOn 10
the
Middle

KABU L. June 15 (Bakh tar) -Prim e MinIs ter ~oha m
mad HashIm Malwa ndwal accom pamed by Deput y PrIme
Minis
ter and Mlms ter of ForeIg n Affair s Nour Ahma d Etema
dl yes
terday morni ng attend ed the meetm g of the Woles l Jlrgah
's Com
mlttee on Intern ationa l Affair s Dr Abdul
Zahlr
was also
presen t
The Pr me Mm ster desc;rlbed

Ience

GENEV A June 15 (DPAl -The Israeli governmen~ contin
ues to refuse Intern ationa l Red Cross delega tes pennls slon
to visit
the Israeli held
Sinal penins ula for the time being the orgam sa
tlon sald here yesterd ay
Inform ed sources said sporadI C
week
shoalin g was shU gomg on at
The Iranian Red LlOn and Sun
some places m the desert where organJS
atlOn
announ ced Yester
thousa nds of Egypti an stragg lers day a
camp
were reporte d to be stagge nng be constru for 5 000 refuge es WIll
cted near Amma n With
about In desper ate search of wa
Iran,an govern ment help Iraman
ter
planes are flymg d rugs and food
Jordan notlJle d the Un.ted Na
to Jordan
lions Wedne sday an esllma ted
150000 refuge es had fled to Am
TunJSl a s Justice MInist er Mon
man from Israel occup. ed terr.
gl Slim brough t a Tums. an me
Lory
many of them forced oul by
d.ca! umt to Jordan Moroc co has
Israeh soldier s
promis ed a slmllal umt and Ku
The flow of refuge es crowd 109
walt Saud Arabia Lebano n and
across the Jordan nver to Arab
other Arab countn es have sent
land appear ed to have stoppe d
emerge ncy supplIe s
howev er and the Jorda" ,an gov
Canad a IS beheve d hold 109
ernme nt said tt would take a cen
sus Fnday to determ me the dISCUSSIOns With other countn es
about the leas,b. hty of an emer
exact numbe r of those who had
gency aId progra mme
fled theIr homes before the Isra
for the
I 25 m lhon refuge es to be orga
elJ advanc e
..

Mee ting s In USSR
Sup port Ara bs

Sen ate App oint s Aid Mis sion Man

DAMA SCUS June 15 (AP) -Syn a s Head of State Nour
eddm Atassi said Wedne sday the Arab nabon s suffer ed
a serIOu s
setbac k m the Middl e East war but added The aggres
sors dId
not wm the fmal victory
He brushed aSide all suggest ons
(f peace with Israel and said the ob
Jcct Ve! uf the Arab nat ons remaln
ed fhe comple te I berat on of Pales

P..;,r.lc.e_Af_..
3

PM\Discusses Mi ddl e East
Policy In House Committee

Isra el Ha s Wo n A Ba ttle
Bu t Not A Wa r, Says Atassi

Israel Ref use s To Per mit
IRC To Help UA R Troops

RadlO

C

and

Agency and the Interna tional Red
Cross has been asked to expedit e
the excqang e of pnsont' rs
The- resoluti on submitt ed
earher
(Conld 0, page 4)

(Bakh lar)-

hu am A Karcm
dean of stu
dents at Kabul UOIver slty
vho
had gone SIX veeks ago to the Un
te I Sates to part c pa\e n a sem
ur has returne d

~
•

J ne 15

plead

ppeal In the name of our com
mon humani ty for
the
humanetreatme nt of those who llre V1Ct ms
of the conflict
h,. sa d
Frenl.:h Ambass ador ,t{oger
Sey
d )UX also supporl ed the r/Wsolulon
He said t translat ed nto most
object ve lerms concern wh ch can
not be al cn to any of us
It S 1 perat vc that all efforts
he lade to see fo 1 that those who
ned from the fighting could Imme
I atcly w thout delay
return I
the r h Jmes to Ihe'r v !lages their
Iv
he sad
He said Ihe governm enls concern
ed had an obi gal n to war pr so
e s it d
s a flrSI lep there should
be an eXl:hangc of war
pr soners
b sed On generos ty nol reCipro city
If Il should prove Irue thai e)(
I Is on fr m J r el oc\,;up ed
e
r lory have b en 0 ganlscd he sa d
Ih ( l nl.: I would be
confron ed
v Ih a seriOUS slluatIo n
He sa d h governm ent would be
n favour f the UN Rei ef and
Works Agen y for Palesun e refugee s
nd flak ng n nvest gatlon where
such expuls ons had been reported
He sa d the Counci l should take
n
account he s.uggestlon of Ihe
U 1 ted K ngdom that a spec al re
present al ve o~ Ihe Secnotary Gene
ral should be entruste d with Invest
g l ng Ihe fate of Ihe refugee s
Mordee a K dron of Israel
sa d
hiS governm ent was mak ng every
effort to restore normal clvtllan life
In the Mea and to alleViate the lot
of the refugee s
An agreem ent had been negoha1

R

SOUR CES)

MILLI E CLUB
MILLI E RESTA URAN T
MILLI E HOTE L
Locate d at Bar1ko t (Deb Mah
zang) opposi te Abdul WakU Khan
monum ent serves meals from 11
a.m to 11 p m at Als 10 to and
30 Menu Include s kabab shami
roast kahab chJcke n kahab soup,
etc

Tu~da:i

by Jordell Moore assistan t secretar y
of the ntenor s underst ood to have
offered to help the other nations pro
v ded they recognise that a s tuatlOn
of pmerge ncy existed
It was also pOInted out that the
main benefic ar es of any pool would
be wester.n Europe and Japan which

the statell1.ent by Gener al
Dayan He saId that he wants
settlem ents outsIde of the Umt
ed NatIOns Is there any pOSitIOn
10 thIS buJidm g con~ermng that?
A No There agl\ln all of these
questIO ns about the future about
the nature of a peace settlem ent
and sa on are being taken up 10
the Untted NatIOn s
They are
very dehcat e

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
SATUR DAY June 17th g 30 to
1130 pm.
TEEN DANC E NIGHT
with the
ODDS and ENDS"

and ur1~xpectedly

A number of delegatIOns fell that

1D

(U S

Wc ,hould uric

Ihe s luahon would clear up WIthin
the next 10 days and that there was
no need for an c;mergency measur es
nght now confere nce sources said

00 thl:J sovem mcnt s polley?
ernme nt s polley
Q One more questIOn ra.sed

ga
the

der to th«; Israeli author lies

The meeting
under cbslJ'IDon
Angus
Beckett
under secretar y
at the British Mlf)lstr y for power
heard the VieWs of various delega
tons on questJOns
r~latlOg to 011
su~plY
neludln g
alternal Jve sour
ces of supply transpo rtation refln
ng capacity and .security stocks

questlo n of the tern tonal mteg
nty of the natlon s m the Mid
die East
does
the
Pres.dent s
statem ent of the~3rd still stands

ng Town Plannl n/t Thp In'lItu
te has been formed w.thm the
framew ork of the MinIst ry of
Publ c Works

CAIRO
June 14 (AP) -The
Suez Canal IS blocke d by about
10 sh.ps sunk m the v.tal water
way dlplom at,c source s reporte d
here Tuesda y
The
Al Ahram
newsp aper
howev er
has mentIO ned only
three vessels blockm g the canal
Il wllI take a long time to
clear reporte d a UAR Inform a
lIOn M ",stry spokes man Shtp
pmg expert s estIma te It Will take

adjourned 10

was said
Q What can you sayan the

comme rce has

2-6 Mon ths Nee ded
For Clea ring
Sue z Can al

overall SituatIOn

I

pres.d ent of the

CoordlO atmg

the setling up of emergency rna
chine
rhe 011 commllte~ of the OrgaOl
sallon of Economic CQoperatlOn
and Deyelopment (OECD) met here
behlDd closed doors to assess the

that It has setzed?
A No there agam thIS IS a
very dehcat e matter and I can t
comme nt
on that eIther ThIS
questIO n was I alsed at the Wh.te
House bnefm g today
Q
Could you supply us WIth
the comme nt that Mr Goldbe rg
made on th.s? There have been
many words uttered up there?
A I wJ11 have to check thiS
before we can say catego ncally
As I recall It was a statem ent of
cancel n for the welfar e of refu
gees
Q Is that the statem ent where
he also saId that we WIll use our
mfluen ce 10 that dIrectIOn?
A I think we WIll have to
check and fmd out exactly what

KABU L June 14 (Bakh tar)Moham mad Sar" ar Omar for

mel minist er

CriSiS was CrItical enough to warran t

maInta m and to keep ternto rles

KABU L June 14 fBakh tar)Senato r Dr Abdul Wakll pre
s.dent of the Meshra no J Irgah s
Comm ltee on M nes and Indust
Ties
retut ned from a
two
month s tour of the Umted States
Hollan d MeXICO Englan d Japan
and the Ph,hpp mes
Ou\-mg hiS v s t he mspec ted
agricu ltural progra mmes In Ja
pan and the Umted States he
also met membe rs of the upper
houses of parham ent
and con
gress

ner as v.rtual ly to I ule out Isra
Ihe MIddle Easl may be stable
cit air attacks
1310SIO declare d
The UAR Inform atlon Mlmst
France
howev er refused to
ry so far has not respon ded to
dn 'c::,s: lh~llP~t~~I:1 Ea~~u":~fh~~ I leques ts by fOle'gn newsm en
here to see
the damag e for
NATO O,scuss lOn of the M.ddle
themse lves and wnI gIve no offlc
Easl ~onfhcl had been propos ed
lal JOform atton
b\ BrI SIO who said that many
Al Ahl am has carned a photo
pa,'ne rs nf the AtlantI C alhanc e graph of one vessel
alleged ly
hLld a d ret t nterest I the sltua
sunk m Ihe canal by Israeh air
t un n th~t area
attacks betwee ll
I,sma.h a and
Ft cnch Foreig n MInist er Mau , ".ez It appear
ed from the pho
ce Couve de Murv Ite
surpr s Lograph to
be a small ferrY
cd hIS colleag ues when he 10
ooat
lell upted
BroslO to state that
The newsp aper I eports other
thiS was the pnvate opmlO n of
sh.ps are sunk m the Gulf of
lhe secreta ry genera l and was Suez at the Canal
s entran ce
not shared by France
The F, ench fore.gn mmlst er
also refused to attend a work
lng dtnner g,ven last night by

Turkish Fore gn MlOlster. Ehsan
Sabri Caglay angll for pnvate d,IS
cuss ons on the Middle East con

(Conttn ued /rol" page 2)

Well Ambas sador Goldbe rg
has a referen ce to that 10 the
Umted Nation s I have hOthm g
to add to that
Q Have
we
been
In
touch WIth the
Israel govern ment over the weeke nd t6 diS
cuss whatev er attitud e the Isra
ehs may have toward some sort
of peace settlem ent?
A As I recall
Ambas sador
Harma n was m here over the
week end I don t have a fill m
as to what spec.al ly was diSCUS
sed along those lInes
Q Do you have any comme nt
on the vIew e"pres sed by Gene
ral Dayan over the week end to
the effect that Israel WIshes to

tober 1965 coup attemp t

well as SUPPOI t of the Amenc an
Io elj;!n policy

UAR Lab ne

,

UNI'J,'ED NATIO NS June IS (Comb ined Wire Servl ces)The UN Securi ty Counc il unanim ously called on Israel
Wedne s
day nIght to facilit ate the return home of people who
fled the
areas of recel\t hostili ties
The CoUnCil endors ed a resolut Ion Jomtly tabled by Argen
tma
Brazil and EthIOp ia at the InitIat Ive of the chIef Argen
tme delega te 01 J0se Marla Ruda

PARIS June 14 (AP)~Westem
power~ Monda y faded to agre9 on
whethe~ the world ad supply s.lua
lion resultm8 from the MIddle East

1\

(alfS and role in the abortiv e 0c-

as

UAR Cab inet
Mee ts; Nas ser
Favo ur$ Sum mit

Resolution Requests Na tion s
To Observe Geneva Convention

TOKY O June 14 (Reut er)Three Indone Sian Judges said
hel e that former Pres.d ent Suk
arno would certam lY go on trIal eventu allv
The judges told a press confer
ence that he Was under Virtua l
.f not formal arrest at hiS sum
mer palace at Bogar whIle Inves
tlgatlo n. contm ued IOta his af

ADDIS
ABAB A
June 14
(OPA) -FOlm er U S v'~e pres.
dent Rlcha. d NIxon said here
Tuesda y Amenc an fore.gn pohcy
needs substa nhal Improv ements
n the develo ping countn es
He told newsm en before leav
109 for Nalrob . altel a three
day VISIt to the Eth,op lan capItal
that he would make statem ents
n the United States thIS coming
v garous dissent

UN A;SKS ISRAEL TO
LET Dp/S RETURN

MOSC OW june 14 (Reute r)
- rhe SOYlet
Union "'onda y
launched the 16Sth unmanned ~
lell tc: In the Cosmos senes
Tass
reporte d Tuesda y

BRUSS ELS June 14 (DPA )rhe Europe an Econom ic COJDmu
nlty comm,SSlOn Tuesda y appto
ved non repaya ble grants Cimoun
tmg to $19900000 for develo p
ment project s 10 Senega l Daho
mey and Rwand a
The project s are to be fmanc
ed by the second EEC develo p
ment fund wh.ch so far has fin
anced
plolect s
totalhn g
$413560000

fall va c ng

JUNE 15 1967 (JAU:a..::..,:13:,:4:.:6-:S:::H::):..:._.

mster

poss.b lIl.es for East West deten
le should be conttnu ed
Couve

de Murvill e

1 sted some

of the majo. d.ff.cu ltles
way of a settlem ent

10

the

-Rlva h les In the area betwee n

the b g

pow~s

Ie to the pesslm lstIc

conclUS IOn

that pers.st lng
b.ttern ess bet
ween the Arabs and Israeli s cou
pled w.th b.g power d,sagre e
ments
repres ent the essenti al
elemen ls for a grave and pro
In

bar~s

In the tight ng n the
Mekong
'<.leI a un ts or the Soulh Vetnam ese
11S1 Inlantfy Dn Slon and popular
for e mit a troops clashed WIth a
Vet (ung fon..:~ eslJmal ed at a rein
f rt.:c:d baltalto n of some 500 men
The hcavy f ghllOg raged n Phong
o nh prov nce about 100 mIles (160
!\.m) southwe st of Salgon
South Vietnam ese casualu ts were
-descnb~d as light
Early yesterd ay guernll as swarm

1

..,u

1010

a fYlekong delt. hamlet lnl

flOg or woundi ng ~rbaps 80 Viet

-The dec.slO ns of key Arab sta
les to rupture relatIO ns With the
Amel.c an and Bnllsh and of the
USSR to break WIth Israel
-Refy sal of the IsraellS to ac
cept UN mtel venhon
All th.s led Couve de Murv.l

longed crISIS

namese railroad s
Wednes day h I
three raJl yards along the rna n
line runn ng northea st from
Hano
10 Ch n;)
A r Force F 105 Thunde rehlefs
pounde d ra 1 yends "')8 to 55 m les
(45 80 km) northea st of HanOI and
p lot cia med
Licl'troy ng lOra I
..ars and damage 10 JO more
51 nultane ou Iy
carr er based
N dV
ets allacke d foct fled enemy
pOSH ons n the demlht ar sed zone
separatln~ North and
South Viet
nam and p 10 s reported destroy ng
s x storage- bu ldlngs Other carner
p lOiS struck at br dges and water
llrall1 n the souther n half of North
V etnam reporl ng damage to three
bndges and destrm.: on of 10 cargo
lJng

the area

nftmese Civil ans and local mlhtfa
The lttal;k was one of scveral
deep n lhe de: lIa near Can
Tho
TllI.":'iday .flIght and early Wednes day
momln g

The hcaYy Vel Cong auack fell

on twO adJOIOIng hamlets 110 mJles

(177 kml

southwest

of

SaIgon

Wh Ic on£ was being raked by mor
tar fire perhaps as a diversio n gu~r
fllIas smashe d 1010 the other
A compan y of about 120 m.lhlla

-<lofended the second v,Ua8e and
hasllly callcd for artIllery support
(Contd

on Page 4)
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V,S.
II<ws

. Q. On May 23rd ybU reafflr '
med the pohCY of three presid .
eaSIly broken
enls before you commUted this
COUIl}l'll to the terI'lto nal aI;1a
pollhc al mtegn ty of every nation
-P"bll lms Syrus,
In, the Mlddle East
When Alnbas sador Goldbe rg
explam ed the US. vote at the
§
ceasefl re, he stated the stime pohcy to the world May I ask how
PubllJllt!d every day ex(ept Frldays and A/gha. pub·
you
ate gomg to honour this
lie holiday s by ,I.. Kab'd Timet P"bltsh1.ng Agency
~
commi
tment m vIew of Israeh
I""
" I "UIIlUI '''1' IIlU,1lO 1l1~11l1l111l,HlllIlIl1l
1lfIlITlIIIII1llIllHlllIlI1l1I11l1l1l1l1l11\1l1lUIIIlHlIllllllllUlllhlll1111 conque st of the Arab
lands?
A That IS our pohcy It Will
contin ue to be our policy How It
it w1l1 be effectuated will be determm ed by ilie ,-,vents of the
The caJ1let festlva t, held In Aqeha wolesw all,
pie of Afgha nistan . The MIDlstrY shotild
pare the names of areas where , the best ear- days ahead It Will depend acgood
.J ozjan provin ce, a few days ago, was 'the first
pets are made, and shou ld~, on the festi- deal upon the nation s themse lves,
such In Afgha nistan .
The festiva l, wbleh was
val day, set up tempo rary I~onnation centre S what they have to say and what
attend ed by thousa nds of people in one of the
in the main towns to prOVide questi oners their VIews are. what tnelf probigges t caJ1le t-weav lng and carpet ·makln g cenposals
with the knowl edge anll Inform ation they I presse are after they have e;><tres of Afgha nistan , marks the beginn ing of a
d them
need about carpet -makin g.
new trend. This Is the govern ment's firm de!
ConteS ts for the best maker s of carcision to encour age carpet weave rs. The festiI cannot give yoU any rule of
pets would help to develo p eompe tltlven ess thumb
val is somet hing for the weave rs to look foror arbitra ry formul a at
and give encou ragem ent to good worke rs. Af t)lI' meetm
wanl to every year. It also help weave rs In other
g of what the develo pter the winne rs were declar ed, the Minis try ments m
parts of the countr y to feel that their produc ts,
ihat d'stres sed area
should also explai n to caJ1let weave rs what Will be,
one of tbe major Items of export for this coun·
other than to say what
I OUI pohcY IS.
try. are acknow ledged to be among tne most
made them win ners ..
In that statem ent. as well as
Impor tant.
In the meant ime, the Minist rY' should also my statem
ent to Senato r Manstake steps to Impor t machin es to clean car- held, you
While we welcom e the declsia n of the MIWill
Imd that thiS
pets. App:lr mtly
the carpet s made and ex· govern menl, under many pre
nistry of Comm erce to hold the festiva l, we
ported to foreign marke ts lJy some of our nel- sldent s has
would m<e .t to consid er some sugges tions.
first 10 ItS mmdghbou ring nation s are cleane r than Otml and has had
and does have nowThe carpet festiva l was observ ed In Aqcha
thiS seems to have given them an edge over peace In
walesw all alone. This is a good start. But the
our produc ts In the world marke ts. The Minis- I be Involvethe area How Ihat 'Wlll
d With the other parts
MInist ry would do well to have "caJ1le t day'
try could estabh sn a centre In Kabul to clean of Ihe statem
ent, as that was a
marke d on the calend ar of the countr y. On
carpet s
Vital pari of It, Will be detenm n
such a nation al day. which need not mean a
Unfor tunate ly there has been some slack. ed by Ihe events
holida y and closur e of govern ment offices . adness which we hope Is tempo rary In the sale
Q Is II correel then to assuvance publie lty maten al on the progre ss of
of Afgha n caJ1let s in foreig n marke ts. As MI- me that If
the parlles m the diS
thiS indust ry should be provid ed. The press
n'ster of Comm erce Dr. Nour Ali on his return pule negotl
ale change s In the
should devote ItS attenti on and covera ge to Cal'from a fact fmdln g nussio n abroad pointe d out, bounda ries
thaI obtam ed before
pets Simpl e gUidel ines on subjec ts such as
this will be overco me bY the end of Septem ber. Ihe Itghlm
g
what makes a good eaJ1let. what colour s are
Howev er, the causes for the fall In our sales United States the pohey of the
would not then
lasting and what qualiti es are the most popuabroad wlII have to be carefu lly stadie d and necess arily
be In oppositIOn to
I ar in the eountr y and in marke ts abroad
remed ies sough t so that It will not occur such negoli
ated change s?
should be Issued on that day to eaJ1let weaagaID.
A I Will stay With the slatevers as well as the public at large Despit e
The MinIS ter's VISit to the northe rn prov
OWl L If ~Oll can live w1th It un
the fact we have been using caJ1let s in our
mces of the countr y. which are centre s for til Ihe nation
s Can adjust them
homes for bundr eds of years our knowl edge of
carpet -makIn g as well as karaku l, is a mamfe s- selves to
Ihelr pOSitIOns and gIve
our own caJ1let s is very limited . In fact some
tahon of the govern ment's finn determ ination to thell stOiles
[ Ihmk II would be
of us do not know anythI ng about ways to
meet the situati on and check the drop In sales belter fOi
OUI countr y and for
tell a good caJ1let from bad.
winch may be the result of deterio ration In them
I see no I eal
'CaJ1le t Day" can mean a lot for the pea
reason for my
the quality of tbe produc ts
gOing be\ ond
the statem ent r
--------------------..,.--made
I do not think It would
seJ ve your Interes t as an mdlVJd -

r

~

Extending Th e Aqcha Carpet Festival Idea
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Ant\ 10

an

edItona l
caUs for help lo our Arab brother s
The barbaru. : aggress lOn of
the
so-tolle d !;tate of Israel against the
Arab natron:s has once again brough l
our Arab brother s mto dIfficul tles
In addItion to a large nllmber of
people
who have been martYre d
thousan ds have been
Injured and
thousan ds
have become
refugee s
They need medical and
finanCia l
<l."Slslance the paper says
1 he governm ent, represe ntmg the
'" Ishes of the people !'oays the paper
h IS formed a
high powered com
mlltec Includin g some: members of
Parliam ent 10 study ways to o..:hanncl
help and expand contrib utions
so
that every Afghan WIll be able to
conlrJb utc 10 the efTort
Twenty years ago when a million
Arabs left their land because of the
uppress lon of The IsraeliS and be
came refugee s their Moslem
bro·
Iher..
In
Afghan istan
answere d
lhe call for help The paper says
lnal we arc: ~ure the Arabs Mas
lern brother' \ '" Afghan lSlan
WIll
:;:nerou sly contrlb ule to the fund
In d letter
In yesterd ay s hlall
Yluhlb<lty ",lyS that the tralfil:
depoHtmellt Shlluld 11\ i(l tlpplv Jls
rule;" :Jnd rt:'gulal lons to all
the
nU'ie, anti ....ll' 111 the vl\ The Irailll,. lh:partl11t:'r1t no .... t'lkcs no adlon
H!alnsl prl\dlc otJses parked 1n the
I(~"n
Ihc,~ hu,\'"
I,.,in ,;,IOp ,tn,\\ht:r lhn Itke.. "undarl }
,omt:
\. If'- I:..an Pdlk'lll <.In\ area 1I1 the
Im\n
\\Ithout lht: Irtllll,. dcpanm cnt
I ll..mg ..lny .1('1100 1 he polh.. e should
d"lJ l hn l.. pH .... a Iker>:,
Ihe
letter
, 1\'"

In

Ilwt her It: tit: I II the \an1c
I 'IIC 01 !:ila" '\hdul Kaouf Sapand
ommen t> on !he P I~tlt(l l:..()llr'oC for
llVl1 senanl~
I he Luursc lS mterc:>:,llOg and userul but there IS no
cxamll1allOn system lht: letter says
I entered thc thllu grade of
the
ulurSI: 10 years ago and now J am
In lhe fifth grade
1 he maIO reasun
l!ol that therc lS no regubr cxalllJn a
Ilon >:,yslel11 enrorlc d o} the Pashto
A\.:adcmy \10 hl\.:b rUl1~ the t:ourse In
"II the dcpttrtl11cnl!'o of Ihe governJnt.:nl
lht: !r.:ttc:r \ Iy'i
'-;In~e
prtlgre~...

thl'r .. I>:, nu Incenllv e
for
sludtnlS In the t:ourse lose
Intcrt>:,t In thc languag e as well as
the UlUrsC
I he h:llt:r hupes thai a system of
examin ations Will be Introdu ced
Yesterd a\ .s dally Ht1Jwad 10 an
editOria l says that the people of Afghanist an have helped the1r Arab

AT A

brother s morally and matena lJ) In
thel1" hours of cnsls
The recent
Middle East war 10 Wh1Ch
Israel
aggress Iveh attacke d
QlIr
Arab
brother s has (aused great damage s
10 the Arabs
Israel dId not hesl
t:lte to use napalm bombs
Thous
ands of Arabs have
been burned
.md wounde d b) them
The peace
lOVing people of the world are ex~
tremel} anxIOUS about the health of
these people
The des1re of the peopl~ of AI
ghamst an to help their Arab btp

the Wolesl Jlrgab
It I!> I" hne with thIS SPIrit thttt
the governm ent app\llnt ed a high
I unkmg ('ommlS Slon 10 collect funds
Ct r the Arabs who a-e at p ....esent
bu S' WI th problem s (on,nect ed w1th
the large number of refugee s and
nlso the occupIe d land
1 he paper express es
~he conv((.:
tjon tQat IslamIC brother s 10 Afgh.
nlslan '\Ill help their Arab brother s
In thc1r hou'" of need

II t1:-.I, l,lutll.lOed the Arab people
bt" Irc of fiflh \"ulumn attempt s
til "h p up lechngs .1galn~t the So
til

'Iq Unlun

I he lIeh3nc>:'l,: pap\."r A"
\ /1111
\\ rull th.11 lh[' SOVlct Union 'Invariably 'itrl:>:,...es It... >:,upport \)f Arah
I.IHmir e'i 10 their ",ruggle
<lggrc!ol ~lun

I t ~ \.prc.ss{.d Ind Ign.lliun 3\
thl::
attempt s made by the bourgc.DJse
press (0 distort thc SOViet
UnIOn s
friendly poslllon III respet.:1 or thl.:
Arab countne s
11 pt)lOled out
rogethe r
with

olher SOCIalist I,;ountn es the Sovlel
Unhln IS giVing the Arabs mthtary
,md C'l:..onOOliC ,lid whIch plays the
deCISJVe role In ensurin g the success
llf lhc Arab liberati on
nwvem en:
Illgethe r WIth lhe other
SoclalIs l
u)(lnln es thl.:- Sovlct
Union
SIde"
tully with Ihe Arabs In rcpulslO g the
Anglo-AmeTlL,tn 'lIld Isr,lell aggres
slOn
rhe Bellut paper AmlClha l
said
In an cdltona l that there was hope
lh II Moscow will send 200 MIG
pLWl"\ to (,lIro Illlmcdl,tllily
I he
Sovlel Commu Oist
ParlY
newspa per Pru"Ia s•.Ild
thai
the
lommunl>:,. l.:ountn es Will give
the
Ariib st,lIe.. all necc ..sary maten II

,lid

Jr.ll \11(l of Mosu)w saId 10 an edl
lontll
I he SOCialist stales
full~
,upport the Arabs and has solldan l\
\\ Ilh Ihelr Ju... t strugglc
'\ (umme nt'l.n' In paper likened
lhe llllonS of the Israeli Invader s on
rhe lerfllor y llU.:UPICd by them wllh
lr.t' bloody l:nmes
of lhe
NaZiS
( ummen tmg on lhe pictures pnnlcd
111 the paper the author said Isral: I
was beginnI ng 10 Implanl lis
nc\\
llrdcr the so laUed
admlnl slrall\c
reaclJus tmenl
He S<l1(.1
'Ihls mC:.tns Ihal Ihou~
Inds of peacefu l l!vlllan s
amonl'
Ihcm \\OO1l:n t:hddren and old folk
lie being dnvcn out of their hoOlc'i
In nne bUll'
lind bayonet
This
me In>:, ,"Iages razed 10 lhe ground
ht:CCltlSIi sholS had been fired from
lhem at the advanC ing
Invader~
1 ht>:, mC,ln" lhe appOint ment of Is
rach ~(lvernurs of "new lerrltor les
lhe lurnlng o( peacefu l Arab peas,lnt~ InlO serfs of the. (new
mas
lersl
ThiS means the capture and
the fUriher
occupat ion of
Arab
land to expand the 'Leben sraum' "
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Q Mr PIesld ent,

ill the statement that was issued on Monday when the flghtm g
started
there was a senten ce about new
progra mmes of develo pment for
the enlire area Could YOU give
Us some of your thmkm g as to
what new progra mmes
mIght
be mvolv ed?
A No, I don't think I ought to
go beyond the statem ent that I
made on May 23rd lit this tIme
Q Mr PreSid ent, for the near
future,
what plans, If any, do
You have for the resump lion of
econom ic aid to the MIddle East?

review Ing the

aid

progra mme
throug hout
that
area The Congre ss IS presen tly
consld el mg our progra mme
for
nexl year I would think thaI
the events of Ihe next few days
and weeks WIll detenm ne
ilie

extent , the

deSire, and the need

more clearly
ThiS mornm g I don't thmk I
could say thIS IS It becaus e I
might have a cred,b lhty prob
lem If I d1d that I don t think that

they are
Ihmk Ihe
face al e
mormn g
Q Mr

I, ,

,

~~'

'I'

I

that far along I don'l
needs, Ihe proble ms we
gomg to be clear thiS
PreSid ent. Walt Rostow

s!lId yesterd ay U1 a speech In
Vermo nt that regIOn al
cooper a.
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lhe United States has been es-

calatin g Its aggresS JOn In VIetna m
lor more than two years The
vel y concep t
of escalat IOn has

on the outski rts of HanOI

The fightin g betwee n US
troqps and the South Vietna m
Llhera tlOn Anny has never
been so bItter The centre of
gravity 10 the last few weeks has
shifted to the northe rn provmc es,
where Ihe posItIo n of the Amen
can forces has notIcea bly deterIorated

Localed

Ihere, In the

First

Corps zone which covers ftve
provIn ces at e Da Nang, the blg
gest US air base In VIetna m,

Ial objects poweI statlOo s
and
aerodr omes
In the Democ ratic
Republ ic of VIetna m, escalat IOn ..
the Chu Lal and Phu Bay hases,
has come to a dead end
and Hue the Imperi al caPital In
The Amenc lfns
have exhaus ted

Ihelr arsena l of means of admI-

nisterI ng doses' of aggress IOn In
South Vietna m too
The escalat lon has reache d an
Impass e It JS more than
ever
obvIOUS that It cannot make the

Vietna mese give up Ihe fight Or

preven t their true fnends from
suppor tmg
them At the same
lime It IS Increa singly Imperi l
I mg world peace

Nevel theless, Washm gton con

ItnUCS

wuh perslstenc-e=

to

pia)

thiS game by stepPIn g up air
Iaids on Norlh V,elna m bUildin g

G,O Llnh. three k,lome lres south
of the demlll tarIsed zone which
separa tes North and South Viet-

nam

(he Interve nltomst s have StB

Iioned heavy guns which shell
DR V territo ry In an attemp t
10 Isolate South Vietna m the
US Comm and IS CI eatmg a 200metre Wide striP of mlnefl elds
and fortlflCallOns which IS to
cu t throug h Ihe moun talnS and
Jungles south of the demlli tansed zone Add to thiS that the

Pentag on regard s thIS area as a
base (or a pOSSIble land lDvaSlO n
01 the Democ ratic Republ tc and

II Will be clear why It devote s
so much attentI on to the north-

up lts forces 10 South Vietna m
and st1lvlO g for a militar y soluel n provIn ces of South Vietna m
tion of the Vietna m " questIo n
and espeCially to the area m the
Never has the sltuatJO n In Viet
Immed lale vij:mlt y of the 17th
nam been so explOS Ive as It IS parallel The 74,000 US
Manne s
now
and 20,000 South Korean and

Saigon troops

•
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By A ,Sta:lf Writer
The Boy Scout Troop at Ghazi 11. exhibi tion
High Schoo l celebr ated It~ tenth
anm'le rsary Sunda y evemn g It
12. to note
was organi sed whert the scoutIng movem ent was first mtroduced in Afgha mstan In 1957,
13 rapidl y
To mark the event the troop
~JJ
held a recepl ion, concer t and
14.
to
urge
exhibit IOn for oarent s and
frlenas .
15. to base
Ghaffo r Karal, prmcip al of
<1haz.. opened the meetm g WI th
a speech 10 which he noted that
16. role
the scoutin g progra mme had
grown rapidly In the countr y
17. to presen t
Nazlm , preSid ent of Afgha n
scouts . then urged that scout~
base theIr actIOns on Islam and
18. badge
ort the scout law He also explame d Afgha nistan s role 10
19. medal
the interna tIOnal scoulin g movement
20_ to earn
The scouts were then presen t.
ed the badges and medal s they
l?J
had earned bv hlrd work
21. hanou rary memb er
Ghaffo r Karar and Yousu f Wa<SJ~\ r""'
hlZl were
named
honou raly
22. scarf
memb ers and we're given scout

J\..;:...,

scarfs

NaJlbu llah, vIce prelde nt of
Afgha n scouts, led memb ers of
the troop m the scout oath
A parade led by the scout
band, opened the concer t which
feature d scout singer s Abdul
SabOl Falz, Sayed Hashim Baha
TOrIal al Amml and Shafi Ahmad
The Afgha n natIOn al
dance compl eted Ihe formal
progra mme
Pal ents. teache ls and othel
guests then VISited the exhlbl
tlOn tents Collec tlons 01 insects locks and campi ng eqUip
menl were among the display s
prepar ed by the troop
Omran Ah and Moham mad
Zaker al e the leader and deputy leadel of the 90-mem bel
Iloop
1 to celebr ate

The Manne ~omma nd In the
nUlthe rn prOVin Ces follows a

7 event

the Second

mamly

and Th Ifd

In

zones to the south- a SIgn, eVld
US

se"'vlce s

The Mar

Ines strateg y IS that of the socalled mkspo ts"-the aim bemg
gradu,\ lly to extend the OCCUPIed

81

eas

them
army

comma nd condem ns these taches

on the ground s that they are too

statIC Involve too many troops and
tnltJatl ve It PI efers large-s cale

operatI ons Ihal WIll enable It to
find and exterm mate the main
Liberat IOn Army forces, that

IS.

operall ons of the Junctio n CIty
type undel taken In Tay Nmh
Provm ce (near the Cambo dian
Ironlle r, northw est of Satgon )

The manne comma nd, for

its

pall says the army IS "lungm g
around blindly ' and pomts out
that the enemy
mvarla bly re
turns as soon ~S tt Withdr aws

from the battle scene
leontd

0"

page 4)

The Bra in Dra in From Developing Countries
One of the .major forces ac

Lentua lmg the gap betwee n nch
and POOl
nations IS the bram
drain from talent- hungry young

natIOns to the techno logical ly ad-

vanced countrt eSr

PART I

The Pan Amenc an Heallh Or
gamsa tlon has recent ly Issued a
I eport shOWing that over the pasl
five years, approx imatel y 4,000

univer sity educat ed person s have

lopme nt-and

any threal to de-

velopm ent accent uates

thIS

9. to hold (held. held)

;,rJ

near the coastal bases

and uitIma tely to merge
Into a smgle whole The

unres t-

ultima tely a threat to the
seCullt y of all natIOn s. mcludl ng
the UOlted Stales
IS

The proble m IS a comple x one

Some countn es. which lose 50
While mUl'h of the mform alion enlere d the UOited States from
10
95 aer cenl of their studen ts
and data availab le to us at the Lalln Americ a With Immig rant
studYtn
g abroad , could probab
PI esent hme on the Jl1agnl tude
visas Ahout three-q uarters of not put all of them to' effectilY
ve
and seventy or the bram dram IS
these, or some 3,000 are probab ly . use, though they benefI
t from
fragme ntary and hmlted , we do perma nent migran ts If the
cost a substan tially higher rate of rehave enough
mform atlon from
of tra.tnln g one person IS conser turn
vanous source s to conclu de that
vativel y estima ted at $20,000, the
And certaIn skills may be 10
Ih,s IS one of Ihe most urgent loss to' Latm AmerIc an countn cs
deman
d Many countne~ have a
proble ms of our day
caused by thiS lIugrat lon to the
For examp le, we have reports Umted States, measu red solely hmlted ' need for atortllc pnYsIIhat 10,974 of Ihe 41,102 residen ts and exclusl ve)y 10 terms of edu- C1StS, for examp le, 10 relatJp n to
then needs for englne erS mana.
and Inlerns servmg 10 Umted cationa l costs, has been In
the
gers, or doctor s
States hospita ls are gradua tes of neighbOurhood of $60 millIon
over
X progra mme to comba t brain
foreign medica l schools, and Ihe past five years
dram
must also recogm se that
three-f ourths o~the m are from
TheSe and
other statIstiCS not all of the d.aIn from develo pdevelo pmg countn es
Nigeri a, firmly establt sh the sevent y of 109 countn
es IS to the Umted
With one-fif tieth as many doctor s the btam dram Bqt they
per person as the Umted States. show that those who leave do not States US efforts In thiS area
gradua ted 19 phySICians In J963 loping lands are, all too deve· must he coordm ated with her
often, alhes, for It would be of no help
from Its one medica l school At men of the very highes t po~entl
the same tIme. 16 Nigeri an doc- who could have been counte al to reduce the dram to the Umted
d on States only to Increas e It In eqtors were s!!rvm g as reSide nts to serve as leader s m
develo p- ual measu re to Canad a and Wesand mtern s '" UnIted States hos- ment efforts And since the brain
tel n Europe
pitals
dram does Indeed threate n deve·
(70 be cOfllmu
I

ed)
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Sports Results
Sports Iesulls
Handb all
Ghazi over Public Admln lstralIon School
Rahma n Baba over Ghazi
Nedja l vs Ansan (lie)
Pubhc Admlm stratlO n ovel
'Naden a
VolleYball:
PublIc Admm lstratlO n School
over Naden a

AIT ovel Ghazl
Sport School ovel Hablb la
Public Admin istratIO n ovel
Acade my of Teach er Educa tors
Hablb la ovel Pubhc Admln ls
II allOn school
Colleg e of MedIC ine vs PolytechniC (tle)
Acade my of Teache l TI amlng
«lve, Rahma n Baba
Public Adm'n isII atlOn ovel
Tdahm oud TalZl
Colleg e of Leltel s over College of Law
Footba ll:
Hablb ta over Nedja t
Ghazi vs Ansall (lie)
Isteqla l over Nadet la
Hablb la over Te)ara ty
Hooke y: .
Ned]a t ovel Naden a
Ghazi vs Te]ala ty (tie)
Ned)a t over Sport School
Naden a over Isteqla l
Rahma n Baba vs Ghazi (lie)
Sport School ovel Khush al
Khan
Basket ball:
Hablb la ovel AIT
Naden a over Nedja t
Sport school over Acade my of
Teach er .Educa tors
AIT over Nader la
Sport School over Naden a

", "

i

,

Pr-oblem Solu tion s
The Kabul Times stlldcnt pagemSlbemallcal consultant sends the
foHowmg solutions for last·,'iw"",k's
problem s: I

Usc

,"

the

formula.

where C IS the

,

C=2(P I) r,

Circum ference , PI

equals 3 1416 and r 1& the radiUS
If we let, C equal Ih. Circumfe-

rence of the steel band aro'~nd the
earth and r' the .a,hus of the sleel

band. then we know that C=2(P I)

r

If we subl'ac t the firsl lormula
from the seton we have

a

C-C=2 w'1) r'-2(Pi ) r
or C-C=2 (I!J) (r ~r)
RUI we knaw. 'that ,the steal band
IS one foot s""ve thl> earth all ,the
way _around, 5O"r'-.;:..y is equal to one
fool Thus
C"-C= 2(P,) (I fOOl)
C-C=6 .2832
ThiS IS the answer to the dIffe-

rence of the two clrcumfer~nccs
-NotIce says our expert (your editor is not), that we would get the
same answer no
matter what lhe
Size of the earth IS
A ~ band
one foot above the surfa~" of an

orange IS sllll 6 2832 feet

longer

than the distanc e around the orange
r he second problem uses the
same formul~ We are gIven that
C -C IS equal to one foot Thus
I 1001=2 (PI) (r'-rl

or r -r= 1/(2PI) feel

r --r=O 1592 feet
Inches
Your dIstingu Ished
the first problem as
cuss which way you
and why

or almost

2

editor worked
follows
DIS
think IS better

To answe l last week's prob
lem about the length of a steel
band one foot above the 25.000
mIle clrcum felenc e of the earth
II helps to work In un.ts of
feet

26. band
27 to featur e
I,)~I, JI.J

The

formula

for the

f~renc e

28 to compl ete

(D)

Clfcum

of a Cll cle IS C=P,
P, IS equal to 314
C

,This Is du ·r F'~Jls~ Mo the r' 5 Da y

today

IS

'IJnfnb llllOlI

Molher 's

bay

Th,.

on Ih.

.,)bJeel

was

lent 10 I"~ Kabul TJmes by Ghulam
Gha/ls Fond. II B sludelll <II Ghaz,

Mothe r IS the persol i who
trains us from our comin g Into
the world and then presen ts us
to the comm unity Mothe r, the
leader of chddre n, IS a great and
exube rant person ality
who
trainS us from childh ood and
teache s us about all the good
and bad thmgs of the world
Mothe r fosters mankm d With
great troubl e and many difficultIeS U;ttll we becom e good
and famou s people she doesn' t
• sleep at nIght becaus e of her
baby, which
s1eeps

she

qUlels

untl' he

There are many quotes about
molhe ls Napol ean saId "If
lhere wOUldn t

be

mother.

ed us WIth much troubl e and
difficu 'ty until we becom e for-

8. to educat e

Fmall y I say "Long hve the
spmt of 'the m~thers of humamty "
1. to train

9. genius

tunate and success ful

10. clay
11. to pour

2. comm unity

I,)~J

t.l..:>.1

.,s:.,;

3. exube rant

JW

4. to foster

~

13. olJedle nt
14. comm and

5. manki nd
15. nouris hment
6 to quiet
16. patien t
7. quote

17. soul

wh<.l

would educat e the gemus es and
the people
And an Irama n
poet says 'It was mothe l who
II alned me In the watel and
the clay and the gtound . day
and night, Itke the branch of a
ftowel
Now I pour my heart s
blood at hel feet becaus e she
has tl alned me With hel heal t s
blood '
So we see mothe l 5 goodn ess
and ptopel ties We must be
obedle nl to hal comm ands
If there would n't be mol he I
t1lcre would n t. be a pelson fm

(JJ

Show Me The Way To Go Hom e

loulls hment of the thuusa nds
01 m'llton s of human s

Now th,t we celebr ale Mo
on
the 241h uf Jauza and the othel
way accord ing to the I !jlh
ther's Day m oUt countr y

June we send OUl best

0'

gl .... pt

Ings and respec ts to the hal d
workin g and patien t mothe rs

(Contd

30. tent

Transistors Ma ke Sm alle r Co mp ute rs, Radios Possible

31. {:oIlec tion

On

page

souls and sprllts who have tram-

4)

The InventI On of the transl
to! was annou nced just twent)
years ago Since then I t has
been used tn a gleat variety of
Impor tant and Intere stmg ways
O-

32 insect

34 campi ng equipm ent

..,..s

.Y.. L.- J

35 displa y

Stea ls The Melons

Transl stors are used In com

T IIll am edott

translat ed from
tJ book 01 stones abow Mullah Nos
ruddm by Ahmad Z,a Sultam, II D
student at Hablb'a
WQJ

One day Mullah Nasru ddln
wenl mto a garden and pIcked
some melon s and put them 10 a
bag
Sudde nly the garden er calJ1e
and asked him 'What are you~
domg hele and what IS In the
bag?H

Mullah said 'When I crossed thiS way the Ie was a very
bad Wind storm and.t threw
me Into your garden There It
was also not safe, so I held on
to the stalk of the melon and

then

th~

melons carne off"

The garden er s.,d, "Every 'thing you said IS nght But tell
me who OUI the melon s Into
the bag?"
Mullah said, "I have
been
wonde rmg about that fm
an
hour and slill I don't know the

puters , radIOS. aIrpla nes and roc
kets They also make pOSSible
Imy hearm g aIdS-i nstrum ents
wlhch help people to hear better
A transis tor does many of
the tnmgs a vacuu m tube does,
bUI It does them
better A
vacuum tube IS used to strengthen electri cal waves such as
are bloadc ast from RadIO Afghanis tan
If
these
waves
weI e

not made strang e I ,

Transl stOl 5 are
two

substa nces

IS

a poorer

4. melon
5. bag

6. to cross
7. wind storm
8. to hold on
9. stalk
10. to wonde r

11, still

ale

from

conduc tor

glass A semlco nductm IS useI ul becaus e eleclll cal CUtren ts
can be cal ned by either negative or pOSitIve chalg.. .,
A tt anslst0 1

IS

2

lUSt! u..ncht

10 vacuum tube

29 metal

a way of am-

p'ifyin g curreh t It IS Ieally
a kl,nd pf C'Onlrol valve YOUI
I adlO pJcks up a small amoun t
of electri cal plessu re from RadIO Afgha mstan The batter y
In the I adlO supplI es strong el
powel
The tl anslsto r allows
a I~I ge push of electll clty to
pass thtoug h from the batter y
By makin g power , the transls tm allows the lIstene l to hear a
loud sound
A transis to! needs only a very
small amoun t of power to opeIale, a thousa nd tImes less than
,I vacuum tube would
need
They al e vel y small Some are
just the sIze of the el aser on
the end of a oenct! ThiS IS
why they can be used for so
many differe nt things
1 invent ion

.
transis tor

9.

11 to streng then
u~J

12. electrI Cal waves

.rJ'.

13. to broadc ast

.. J'o'

31. useful

I,)~J

15 power

34. to pIck up

16. to burn out

v..u l;;.. ...___
17 electrIC curren t

4 variety

5 compu ter

slmlla l

than a me-

6 radio

18 to contro l

36 pressu re
37. batter y

19 empty
20 to flow throug h

Jl>- Jv,)\.:) ,J~.r:

21 sohd

7 tiny
8 hearin g aId

38 to supply
39 to allow
40 push

22 materi al

41 to pass throug h

23 substa nce

I,)~J

..J')\.:)

42 to recel ve

24 simlla r
2~

35 amoun t

U -" I,)l T.'

.r--J..r 1y

3 to annou nce

......

32 negati ve or positiv e charge
oS":'" ~ .:.--:. C< J ~
33. valve

14 to amplif y

t.'r>'

30 coppe r

(1),,1

u,;

u~..f':""

43 listene r

These

tal such as copper but a bettel
condu clor than someth ing lIke

grayis h

44 loud

26 cleme nt

45

27. semico nducto r
.5~1..

to operat e

46. eraser
t.-.....,

SEVENTH STUDENT SPECIAL CROSSWORD PUZZLE

I. anecdo te

3. to pick

made

They are both hard grayis h
white eleme nts
They are
bolh semIco nducto rs A semIcondu ctor IS a matell al whIch

answe r"

2, to transla te

01

amplif ied, II would be difficu lt
to hear the IadlO at all, The
transIs tor also amplIf ies electri cal waves , but It IS much smal
lei than a vacuum
tube It
ues much less power Ihan the
vacuu m tube and should never
bUin oul
In a vacuum tube. the electll cal CUI rents are COntro lled as
they move throug h the vacuu m
which IS an empty space A
transls lor contro ls the electrl c
CUI rents as they flow Ihroug h a
sohd matell al TheJ efore tran
slstors are called 'solid state
amplif iers"
germa nIum and SIlIcon

J\;.

12. prope rty (chara cterist ic)

29 formal

Mul lah Nas rudd in
J.-&

10. recept ion

25. parade

36. to prepar e

8 troop

Corps

enlly, of the old rivalry betwee n
the two

•

'

'

OJ'"-'

5. to introd uce
6. to mark

I,)~.f if~'

24. oath

O~

.5J""J\ ;. ~

been engage d
m bl tter battle
With LiberatIOn Army umts

23. to lead (led, led)

33 rock

4. scouti ng movem ent
10

•
l,t>
'

,....~

I

~

thiS sector have for some tIme

land forces deploye d

' ,'"

,
",

I,)~J ~\i

straleg y somew hat differe nt from
Ihat of Ihe comma nd of the US

I

' ':,

.

;.,...__...: .

•

3 to organi se

concen trated

l't~

,

,GH 'A ~I SCOUTS OBSEnft::YE

Escalation In Vietnam Reaches Impasse
Ht:~e ar~

\xlerp ts of au article
from a rt.'{C m New llmeJ
1
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n

..
tica,' 'or~Irt1':AlsI~"ln. varioU&,~as
of the ~rlli:'J..tha~ ,the, region al
appr'oa\,h~\VJas a Ve.l'¥" desitei lhle
approa ch' to raclIlg lW"'1t\\'lihe
proolem S, 'economlc '.nQ~O herwise
,
Some a~eas ~l'e furthe r along
than others. In the last two years;
we think we have mlloe consid erable progre ss along thIs line. We . ,
wouln hope that we could do bet-, '
ter In
tne days ahead 10 all
areas.
'
',Iq/ Mr Presid ent, there IS a story In' the Baltim ore Sun todaY
quotl1;g
the AmerJ can charge
d'affal rs In Cairo saYIng the aamlnlstraUon was
aware
of
the serIOusness of the criSIS before It erupte d mto war ill the
Mlddie East Would you have any
comme nt on that?
A No 1 thmk you will fmd
that there are pro-Eg ypt spokes men, pro·lsr ael spokes men and
mdlvld ual OPInIOnS that will flow
pretty freely these days. '
.
I do not believe anyone very
hIgh 10 the admlm stralio n would
feel that way abOut It The MiddIe East has occupi ed a good
deal 01 our though ts, our attentlOn, and the time of some of the
ablest leaders In our govern ment
ever smce I came mto the executlve branch m 1961
Q Mr PreSid ent.
the Arabs,
particu larly the Egypli ans. have
made qUIte an emotIOnal case
agams l the UnIted States, clalmmg that we backed the Israeli s
and that our air force helped
them In the ffilhtar y actIOn, Itself What IS your reactIOn to
thiS campa ign?
A I IhInk Ihat the people of
Ihe world should know that uppermos t In' my mmd, our govern ment's mmd, our people 's mInd,
IS trymg to contrib ute anythm g
we can 10 helpIng people get
along With their neighb ours and
With each olher I do not want
to say anythI ng thaI would conIrlbule 10 Inflam ing the feehng
Ihal already eXists
I thmk that all of you-a nd
mosl of Ihe world- knows iliat
the charge s about our actIve par-

"

I

WI \ I
'f ~
• \1PAuE,_I31';
~ ~l 'I\·J',
t;::1" I , \ ' III .I

'l,lt
'I".
~
)\,
1 'tt"., ~
•
I'
coulo"""-as:
i~l,:, ,Lfattn ~'1\mer
icat '.
,,!I'
,
,
,
l;

A I wouldn'l go ihto !hat hOW:
I nave notnin g more to say than
my, statem ent.
'
- Q Mr. Pre~lderit, dunng - the
war the USSR worke d more or
less m tanqem wIth -us to brIng
about a ceasefire. Is there' any
indical ion now, or Is It your hope'
that they would work ill tandem ,
the two supeq) owers" • to bring
about thiS peace?
_:',
A We wolild like
nalion s
to do every~hing they can to
promo te aJt ;accep table and hon·
ourabl e peace
We can only
speak for ourselv es But It IS our
hope that we call avoId war and
can lIchieve peace That IS gomg
to require the best eJforts of all
of us

We are

:,1\

~ ~,

"I"

1

\.

'I,
T '
,
dowrl Itogeth
er alid negoti
ating?

A

~2'''l ,,"

I

I "', \"4.

'j

'I' "', Ii,

I I

2 annive rsary

raids

panIc>:,

I

GLAAT~E

and HaIPho ng on majOr Industr -

Printed ahmgsl( jc the prott:"l Wa ...
.1 <.;'d!<.;menl h}
the alll:..lrd .; anllp\:l>:,e~lJIIOIl ~omntlt tec
l:..alllOg lor
Ir
\10 hiPPing up 01 a new
high
11.1.. III Iht: anti pt:r~e",uhon struggle
111" >:, .. 111 olllclaJ Synan newspa
pCI 41 f I/(HVrt/ lalled on Arabs 10
lIC>:,lf O ) e\eryrh lng Amenc an
and
Bnllsh III theIr \.:ounlnc')
stTlklng
flr . . r al nllllLtq b"'t:>:, and 011 lOMl

•

. { , ' '1\

t,

<..

•

tlon 10 Ihe MIddle East would tiCIpatI
On With our carner planes
appear to be a key solutIOn to
In the events
was comple tely unthell proble ms over there Does
In due time-w hen
that
thaI accura tely reflect the ad- Irue
become s eVIden t to all the parmmlsl ratlon' s
thinkIn g of pass! liesthe atlilud~ of a good
ual or the gavel nmenl 's mteres t b,htIes "
many neople Will change and
or the natIOn s
A We have lelt, as you know. Improv e
thers was maTllfe stcd In the state
Q MI PreSid ent.
would you
fOI some time that where
we
rnenls issued by the govern ment and
(U S SOUR CES)

change d Hlthel to, It Imphe d mo
vmg gradua lly
toward s
the
brink Now, afler system atic
Hong Kong
commu nist newspapers
splashe d on
then
fronl
pagc~ a
very strong and
grave
protest address ed to (he
colony s
GO\ern or Sir DaVid rr~nch, agamsi
01:'\ alleged Brttlsh
provoca tions
rhe prates I Signed by Liang WCI
lin hC:Jd of Ihe Hong Kong branch
(lr
/-1\ nhw.l news agency
said the
( h nesc 01 Hong Kong could not
tolcralc 'tulh grave pohllca l pro\o• IIlOns whlt:h 1nclude d lnsulls
to
(harrm an MilO Tse-tun g, and warn~d rh II unless the British aulhort
Ilc~ ,ldOlltte d (heir gUIlt and bowed
{I) (nlnese demand s Iher would be
.. ru,hed to plCCC<; 'and would come
11) no .:-nud I:.nd

"
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ThIS crossw ord was contnb uted by Abdul Matm Roalen , Il
B studen t at Hablb la
ACRO SS
1 A oal t of the body below
Ibe neck and above the sto
mach
3 A kmd of grain to eat
4 One less than the numbe r
of thl~ square
6 I have two pets --ho me
7 Somet hmg to wear on your
head
9 Walt a minute , I want to
- - - to you
11 For Shafiq a we use "she."
fm Ahma d we should use - DOWN
To Please give me a - - - of
tea
2 I was bred,
I went
to bed
5 Afgha mstan has ~8 PIOVInces

- - - pIOVln ce has

govern or

a

ti
1Il01

c.lIglls h

ntng at 9

(ld~S
0

evelY

dock

10 A kmd of vegeta ble
ell e mixed wah

f

They

81sms to make

keshm esh nakhu d
12 A kind of lalge deel With
anUelS
13 A
people 10 Afgha -

nistan came flam IndIa

I body

2 neck
3. stomac h
4 (rain
5 square
6 pet
1,)""':'

(Comd

On

pag~

)a::.c.
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THE IV\BUL

World News In Brief
BRUSSELS. June 15, (AP)-

ThE! SIX European Common Mar
ket countnes Tuesday refused to
to II claIm by their Greek
aSSOcIate to withdraw an offer on
tobacco In the Kennedy Round
of tanH loweling negotiatIOns
give In

r
\

VLADIVOSTOK
June
15,
(Toss) -The Soviet motor ship
TUI kestan which was attackea
by Amen~an planes' on June
2nd In the NO! th Vietnamese
port 01 Campha dlopped anchol
nere yesterday
The TUl kestan
at 67 spots Holes

\\ as damaged
ale vIsIble 10

the blldge, the funnel the superstructul e and cabms
The funerol of NIkolai Ryba
chuk \\. ho was kl1led

In

the mC!.

-

Dlgos, Southern

ruesday

miSSIng, accordmg
ports teachIng here

Minister Hal old Wilson announc~

of

a fOt mer Conservtl,hve rr'untster to

see If the 18 month long mdep
endencc deadlock could be broken
LUSAKA June 15, (AP) -The

the Fmmsh

nesdav Likewise Fmland takes
calC' of Soviet
mterests In the
rlbscn(e of official tiCS between
:\1osco\\' and Tl.'1 AVIv

MONTREAL June 10 IDPAlAlmost 12 million people have VISited the ExpII 67 In thiS Canad
CltV SHHl' Its opening seven
\\ eek s ago rhls attendance goes
I a I beyond e ,pecta \Ions by the
olgaOlst'ls
who had counted on
a mdXlmum fI( eight million VIS I
tors
Ian

TOKYO June 10, (oPAl -Japan IS studYing plans to organIse an ASIan
Investment and
Settlement
Bank
and step
up
purchases of pllmary produ'Cts as
d means of giVing concrete subs
IIO<,;e
10 Foreign MIOIster Takeo
Mlkl s Asia PaCific CommunIty
Idea
ThiS was disclosed Wednesday
by
Japanese
officials at
ti
conferem:c
of Japanese
ambassadors
statIOned
In the
ASia
PacifIC
region
It \Vas also revealed that Japan
\" as consld('nng convening a sym
pOSiUm of expel ts on the subJect
next). ear

saJ(1

lssue

Zambia s

PreSident

WASHINGTON,
June
15.
(DPA)-The stal t of au setvICe
between Moscow and New York,
expecled here to 0lJen

the hrst trnns-Atlanhc
the
United
Slates

to
De

flight
State

pa I tmen t spokesman Carl Bartch
SOld here Tuesday
Pan Amellcan Airways, he ad
ded hod been told that Aeroflot,
the Soviet national airLine, pre
(erred to walt
(or their IL 62
service anstead
of the
TV 114
lUI boprop as ongmally
planned

LONDON June 15 tReuter)A fall In Imports cut Bntam s
tl ade defiCit to 25 mllhon sterl
mg last month compared With 41
millIOn 111 Aprtl the I rude MJOls
try announced here

Crossword Puzzle
(( Oflltnlied

from page 3)

7 to walt
¥
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8 province
..;,....J)l j

9 governor
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WASHINGTON June 15, (Reu
terl -The US Defence Deport1Il

gave the fmal

the 151 aeli attack on the

(OmmUOIcatlOns ship Liberty

14 dead and 70 wounded
had listed nine dead
and 24 missing In the bombmg
p, l'\ lOllS"

10 vegetable
..s~

11 to mIx

.o,J

as

It

and lorpedomg of the shlP of!
thc SlIla' penlIlsula The Llber
ty lImped mto hal bour In Va
lella Malta T lesday

b ,,1;..

12 raiSin

-,

...,-13 deer

.""'

14 anUer

(

TOKYO ~une 15 (Reuter)Five teenage boys found pead m
flshmg-boat In Kure western
Japan WeI e Victims of the latest
craze-smfflng towels dlpped In
lacquer thmnel for kicks" police
:l

sa,d
A
Uid
"ho

Wednesday
half empty bottle CJf the lIqwas found beSide the boys
"el e aged 16 tu 18

Thl

habtl

IS ;;akin to the glue

snlfflIlg among

BnlIsh beatIllks
Glue tmd the lacquer-thmner us
ld In
pamtl.:rs
and decorators
both con tam the same element,

elhyl alcohol and toluence, whIch
Can produce
hdllu( illatIOns

and other

mtoxlcatlOn
and
s1!l1lla'
10
LSD

psychedeliC' drugs

In exCess SOIfflng I esuits
conscIOusness

In

un

.

.

Weather' Forecast

L:,

Problem Solutions
(Continued /rtJm page 3)

132000000 leet (5280
feet=1
mIle) Thus
132000000=314 D
42 03H 216 56=D
That IS the <il.metel of the
ealth In feet To lind the dla
melcl of the steel band one foot
above the cquatol add two feet
t" thIS fIgul c
Thus the dla
metel of the steel band Cll cI
lllg the ecllth IS 42,03821856
Usmg the !jame f01 mula C=
1'1 ([) y"u can hnd the Cll cum
Ie It'lICl' 01 the steel band Thus
C= I 14 (4"03821856)
C - I J2 11011 006 2784
To lind the dltTel cnce ,n the
dlSlallC<' thc bicycle IIdel
has
to litil al lund the equatot and
thl stl~I bcmd above thc equa
subtl'Act th~ Cilcumfcience
pI tho ~dlth flom the (Ilcumfe
It flCt' uf the steel band
Answel 62H feet mOl e
t( 1

Skies throughout the country
Will be clear
Kabul wUl have
occasional Winds

With dust In

the afternoon YeslA>n1ay
was the warmest

Farah

regIon of the

country With a high of 45C 113F
N Salang
was the reportedly
coldest region of the country
With a low of 2C, 36F
The temperature
m Kabul at
9 30 a m was 20C, 68F,
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
"29C
12(;
S4F
53F
Kandahar
40C
18C
I04F
64F
lIerat
33C
17C
91F
63F
Jalalabad
41C
31C
I06F
SSF
Gardez
28C
17C
S2F
63F
GhaZDI
290
16C
S4F
61F

Viet. Escalation
It;
21
HOSlllltl(:; In South Vietnam
shuw
that
both
strategies
ale invalid The failure
June
tum City and many other SImilar
OpC'latlun,
IS an
indisputable
rtlll As fO! the mannc
mkspots
Instead of spreadtng out

of

lhpy al e

contractmg The Llbe

I dtlOn Almy has succeeded In
holdml; out against the enemy
assault and, retammg the lnitla

fl ve has consldel ably

extended

raIds and other

raids are bemg VOIced

MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30,5 30 8 and 111 pm
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFrCENT

'CoWlllll(!tl from paRr II
by Sovict rcprcscnt.ll!ve N f Fc
dc rcnko wa... voted un pomt
b}
pOInt
I he first pomt was supporl
I.;L1 h\ fmll delcgat1()ns thc USSR
Bulgarl1 M.lll t1nd
Indm
rhesc
four \\Cle jUlneU by
EthIOpia and
Indl.l In \tHIng fur Ihe: sccond poml
Membcl" \Ir olher delegations abs
1:.l1ncd on bOlh pOml"i
NIOC vote ...
\\Cre m:edetl for passag~
1 he rc ...olUltnn c.llIed for the SI.:
lUrl'Y (ollncll 10
I strongly denounce Israel S ag
gresslve Illllln<; clOd t.:ontmucd 0 ..
l.:Up:.llIOIl 01 d parI of Icrntorles nl
thl: l 1111\ d Arab Hepllbih. Syrll 11ll!
Jun.1..1ll ami rcgMll thiS a"i an act \11
ll;l'fO""", \In the grossest vlOlathHl \11
Ihl.: UnllCu N Illons Charter and ge
I1cr:dh rl.:~ngnlscu prllH.:lpll.:<.; 01 Ihl.:
Intern ,tlnn II law
2 dem Ind Ihal f'if lei -;hould 1m
rlll.:llltllely Ind unlondulOnally wllh
..II '" ' ... II oops fruOl Ihe llirrltuflC
nt Ino"c ~Iatcs 1o behInd the lflnlSIlll.: IIlIC IIH.I rl.:slX=d Ihe stalllS of
Ihe dl'Ill1hl tll"",cd zones ,IS II IS rc
qUlred by agrq::ml.:nts on l.:easehn
In geneT tl
In the uebale prcll.:dmg voting
Oil 1111 ... Iesofutton
Sevuoux pleaded
lOl "il:\.urll\ (lHIOUl
efiOT'ls
II
hllnglllg IhoUI I db th<tl would lead
III a ~1llull0n
<lll.:l.:pl.lble to
bOlh
~IUr.:<'

Nlgen,l'" uelcg,tle j
I F lyaH.1
... lId
fUrlhl.:r
conSlIhatlOns
werl.:
m."le~Sar) before the votc was taken
EthlOpI.l s rcpres~ntdtl\e Endalk.1
\:he\\ Makonnen supporl~d India s
suggl.:sllOn 'hat a ~peclal represent atl\e or U I hant 'ihuuld be scnt III
the MIddle E.lst to lry and
blmg
ab:Jut an understanding
SHI,I s George fomeh said lholt
nc" Isr.leh troop movements
had
taken pille along the rsrach Svnan
lII1C'i
\gha Shahl 01 Pak Istan said hi,
lounlry W~IS Illll1ledldlelv affecled
hy Ihe Iragedy rn the. Arab homc-

I_nd
Wl.: an: loncerned wuh the

lIft"

:lnd liberty. the: dignity and honour,

of Ihl.: Arab nations
We arc one
wllh the: Arab people In thl;lr weal
and woe We share wlln the Arabs
the 1Ill.:akllllhk hcnt.lge of Islam
he went 011
~Ilalll
~(l(llu

he

~i:lIU

Ihe l 011111.:11 s pr~llgl.:

rcp,JlIl.:U onl}

b}

thrce:

llleasur\:s
I 11 ...1 -.;olluemn:J tton of (he

ag
1,.;Umnlllh:u by Israel
Sc:
-.;UIHJ
I demand
tor the Irnme
d till.: wllhdl:.twal 01 Ihl.; armed for-.;c
of hr<lcl bchllld 1t1~ armlsll-.;c
de
11l II ttillOn lines.
I hllJ 111t:r Ihl.:
~ulllpldlun
ot
Ill\: \Allhdll\Aals aUIVe partlclpallon
h} the \r.:dlllly (uun"l! In the ex
plUI.IlIull of ways and means
by
\\hllh thr.: ... ubstantlVc; resolutions 01
(he (Jl'Il~r,t1 Assembly ilnd the Se:lU
Ill) (,ounul on thl.; Palcsttno prob
!\.Jl) r.:all
be Implemented
r hesc resolutIOns relale he saId, 10
Pale~llnc It:lugces Inle:rnottlonal hor
del' and the InternatJOnal slahl's 01
glq"'l~m

MILLIE' CLUB
MILLIE RESTAUBANT
MILLIE HOTEL
Located at Barikot (Deb Mahzang) oPlloslte Abdul WakU Khan

Il.:l us.llem
UAR dllcf-delegate
M A
el_
l(ollY cxprcssed hiS
deep
re8r~t
•• fter the vollng on thc resolutJOn
A US
resulutlOn,
demanding
l1cgnll,ltlons between the hostile par
Ih,.S .Ind I l~)Il1prchcnslve agreement
1111 troop wllhtlrawals
and
safe
gU.Jrdmg 01 the Vital rights of all
llllH':crlled wa .. not put to the vote
lile Sl1\ let UllIon has announ(.:cd
.1 \(10 .lg.lInsl the resolution, should
II lome up for deb.lte
I I: tllln.::nko dUlmr.d that Ih~ (OW1
~ rI W IS IIl\:i.lP lble 01 ,1\:1I0!l and th.1I
Ihetclorc olher
means musl
be
'iought to ItqUldalc the sequel of
Iggrcs~loll ,ll1d 10 ensurc Ihe lmmc
dl.lle wllhdr,l\vu! of Isr Icll
fnrl.:"'"
hehlnd the <lrnllstKe hncs
In Ime wllh :.t SOvlct r~ques' of
I uesday Secretary·Gencral U Thanl
\t\.dncsdtiy cabled all UN members
10 .I'ik whcthcI
they
favour an
cllll;lgency . . pell \1
(Jencral Assem
hly ..esslun
II 62 member slates of
II c 122 rtll.:l11tllr organisatIon agree
II _ ,c...slon \\ 111 he (.:allcd wlthlO 24
hlllll ,
UN ohsen~1 s expect a majority of
Ihe mt,:mbr.:rs 1o vore m fa\our of the
SOVII.:I move
France and Pakistan
h I\C <lIre Idy announ\:ed support for
Ihc ll10ve although Francc stressed
Iny question C llllOg for UN action
...hnuld he referred back. to thc Se
I.:llrlt\ Council
I hc U S IS also expected to take
pirt tlesplle doubts about Ihe legaIll\ of the procedurc of calilng sUl.:h

War Not Won
(Cvnltllued from page I)

Statt;s shuuld take 10 the
MIddle
East trlSIS- and lO the Unlled Na
lions debate - In order to promote
.1 permanent pea\:c sellicmenl
A spokesman announced the outslde advlsl.:rs some wltb past gov~rnnwnt expenence wJ11 mcet TTiUrs

day
I he panels mclude such men as
lormer ambassadors John Kenneth
(jalbralth, Rtiymond A Hare and
C hMI~s W Yost as ~l as a nurnbr.:r uf university olhclals or profes
...or:'> tinu mcn m other fields of pn
'.'<:llc adlvlty
Presu.Jenl Johnson relently named
I N lilonal Sel.:unty Councll
comIllillec under the general dlredlon of
I
former
aS~lstant
McGe"rge
Hundy tu make Middle East peace
plans
I he spokesman said he did
nol know whether the adVice sup
piled by the Siale Department pallcl,,; would bl.:
passed On to
the
Bundy commIttee bur he assumed
II would be
A Reuter message from Tel AVIV
,aid Israeli Pflme
Minister
LeVI
Eshkol vlslled Israeli troops In the
along the Suez
Sin 11 dcset t ,md
-.;.tll JI IOd told lhem Israel Will not
give up Ib hold 111 SlOat without
gUManlt.cs of freedom lor her ship
pille In wll.ll he called internatIOnal
\V IICI ways 10 the regIOn
He \V,IS refernng to the
Tamn
') ,.IIIS .lOd the Suez Canal

NEW YORK Jun, 15 (ReUler)-King Bhumlbol and Queen SIlIklt of ThaIland returned here

monument serves meals from 11
a m to 11 p"m at Als 10, 20 and

In

30, Menu mctudes kabab sblllJli,

Massachusetts,

roast kabab, chicken kabab. soup,

SUlld<l\

etc

all Tuesday ntght after a vlsH to
Williams
College
Williamstown

where the KlIlg

re:<.:elved nil

honoural}

doctor of laws dgree

actions

In

the

United States too
Washington offICials, however
refuse to heed these VOIces of
WIsdom or Ieckon WIth the peoples' WIll to peace Instead of
stopplIlg the
barbarous raIds,
the UOlted States IS stepping
them' up and escalating Its ag
gresSlon

The escalatIOn IS doomed to
faIlure It Will merely multIply
the losses of the mterventlonlsts

ou1tpd'sts
Rcuter quoted the North Vlclnam
News \Agency as saymg that J,the

saId 15 nmbassadors, a consul·genc
ral and a charge d gfTaues j III th,.
(_glon discussed Ihe Vietnam war

Vlot 'Cong shol down to United
Slates aircraft 1Il four days
ovcr

atld Japan s a'utude to the comlllg
A"an-P,clfic CounCil (ASPAC) ml-

woundcd when four hcl,copters and

gon

Olle F-4H Jel came down on June
6, 8 and 10, thc aSency saId
01\ June I I, the Viet Coni; ShOI

that the South Vlctntlm gQvernment's

Yoshlhlro

Yamanaka,

,

down another fivc helicopters and

paclficallnn campaign hod gradually
proved to be successful
He also siud that although lhe

sClzcd a large quantlly of weapons
and equipment on board, It said
Meanwhile,
South
Vietnamese
Head of State Nguyen Van Tbleu
annoUhced he would stand for the
preSidency 10 the September elec~
(Ions
Informed sources saw thts as a
bloW to Pnmc MlOlster Ky's chances
of election
In New Deihl reports Tanjug.
,1 mcellng of Indian lawyers adopted
,I decluratlon demanding an urgent
end to lhe Vlctnam war and respect
lor humlln rights

gcneT31 trend had" turned 10 favour
If the allied forces the SaIgon ,SlOvernmcnt felt Japan should glve her
supporl In a morc posItIve form
There Was no reason at the momenl to believe that n setth,:mc!1t of
the protracl';d conflIct was tmmlDcnt
rhe Japanese Foreign
MInister.
T.1kco Mlkl" explalncd 10 the dtp)am.lts hl~ already t: ... pressed'" attitude
a the sccond ASPAC
mlntsterIal
meellng thal there should be free exchange of 0plOlons on all aspects of
rcglOnal cooperatIon, IOcludlOg polltlcnl problems

I hc rIghl of the

AmerIcans

10

bomb North VU;lj1.lm was based on
lhe North:; alleged aUu\;k on South
Vle1TJ.lOl but Ihe same argument In
reverSe wOllftl cntltle North Vietnam
01 her allies to bomb thc
DOIted
Stales thl.: Indian lawycrs
pOlnled
oul

1 he morc so,

they added, "s
Ihere IS no doubt aboul
W.lshlnglOll s Intervenllon
•
A Heuter message from
rokya
s lid Japanese diplomats 10
ASI ..
lilt th\: Pal.:llK arca yesterday r\J.lf;u
luI ,I!rcct Intervention by Chma 110

dome News In Brief
MAIDAN SIIAR June 15 IBakh

-The rural development depart
of Wardak opened a health
I {nil c: III the Village of
Bem Sang
\l( T,.u1l:1 fuesday This IS the se
(ond such (entre to be opened m
the .lIea undel the rural project
Benl Sang village
lies 15 km
sOUthC".lSt of Wnrdnk and has 10 non
Ill)

lIlull

PI IIpJe

Mohtllnmad
one of the
Villagers has given hiS house to be
Ilsed In the ("cntre till a st"parate
hllliriing IS built for It
1\1allk

B0SI
JUlle J,)
(BakhLar)-The
Shlamall Butl Company of Helmand
has prOVided more than 27000 seers
of
(olton seed lo the agncultural
l.::XlJallSIOl1 departr;nent of the Hel
malld Valley Authority to be dlslnIniled free I) to cotton farmers
Mohammad Kallm Ziayee, preSI
rienl of the Shlaman Company sald
the quan1lty WIll suffice for cultIvation of 27000 acres of land

MAZARE SIIARIF

June

.

_

Commit\tees Meret
lLonftnue(/ from page I)

mer\:I,lI Alfalrs on the
procedurcs
governing the Import of mediCine
Thc Commlltee on Agnculturc and
IrrigatIon dIscussed
problems rclated (0 pasturage In dlffercnt parts
01 the \:ountry
In lhe
(ommllfcc on
Hearing
(omplalOls ;I number of petItions
wele revlc.wcd
'he
commandant
of Kabul police Abdul Hakim and
Mlnl'iler of Intcflor Eng
Ahmadullah Icsllhed before the committee
Thl Mcshr,tnn Jlrgah
yestc;rday
dIscussed the IpPolntmenl of mcmbets 11\ Ihe miSSion for aid
10
Ardb!i suffenng from Israeli aggres
stem and to ,I 10lOt parliamentary
commlUcc (0 study the political par
llC~ dr Irt Ilw and regulatIOns gov
ernmg <.: VII 'icrVICC working hours
,Ind ulndlllOnS
4.1 lh" meetlllg house
PreSident
Sen lim Abdul
Hadl Dawl
wa~
llJthnnscd 10
makc the
appoint
ments
He appOInted Senator Ab
dul W lhab Aseh to serve on
the
miSSion
ApPOlntmenls to the jomt c:;,om
millee \VIII be made later

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY June 17th S'30 to
11:30 p.m
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
with the
"ODDS and ENDS"

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday wght, dinner
dance and music
by the Blue
Sharks.

15

(Bakhtar) ..!......~a)ed Mohammad Ka
run en offiCial of the Balkh eus
tom house presented two volumes
of the Holy Koran to the Bakhtar
Museum III Balkh prOVlO<.e yesterday
One. IS said to have been wnt
Lell h\ hand .WO years ago and the
other 122 \ ea sago

SHEBERGHAN, June 15

(Bakh

tar) -ReSidents of
Khanaqa ala
kadan of Sheberghan have donaled
Af 811 \)011 thlOugh
the National
Fund to the ed JcatlOn ~Irectorate
f r
the ')IOVlnCe The mane} WIll
be llsed tn lelJ3lr the buildmg dr
<l primal) school (or
boys m the
area whlth has been dam~ged by
rain

MAZRE

SHARIF"

June

15

IBakhlar) -The
foundallon slone
of an electru
wheal mill was laid
1Il Ihe eastern part of Mazar city
Tuesda, afternoon by Mohammad
Ibrahim Parwanl caretaker mayor
of that uly The mill Will be able
to grind 1511 seers of wheal
on
hOll r

•

TRAVEL BY LUXURY PULLMAN CAR
FROM KABUL TO EUROPE
Departure from Kabul: June 28, 1967
Fares: to Tehran
$ 43.to IstanbUl
$ 109.to Zurich
$ 151.to Cologne
$ 157.Information and Booking:
ASTCO LTD. Travel office
Shahre Nau Tel: 21509

Kabul Amateur Dramatic
RHINOCEROS

Women's Institute, Good fOl' embassies or a commercial
house.
Contact phone:' 21923
From 1 p,m, to 3 p.m.

.
INSURANCE

A~GHAN
COMPANY
Afghlln Insurance Company requires assistant book-keeper.
lIdnd knowledge r aceountng and book-keeping
and
good
knowledge of English essential,

APWY To:Afghan Insurance Company
26 Mohammad Jan Khan Watt,
Kabul,
Telephone 21604

Society
By Eugene lonesco has unfortunately been post.
poned. It will now be on stage{ on 22, 23 & 24 June,
Ticket~

~~~~~~),!\~~~ Asse~'tily

already purchased may be used for the

~,~(~

~'~$'sio'n '.pens ,Toda,y

""I

..

"·~~~~---Ro-y~al;;';"A-u-di-en-cePrice At 3

~~~!~11~:~e~~d~~1~~~ ~~

I n New' vo:"k
n!osyg,u.
ftiCrlVes
,~
~-r Talk .
W10th De Gaulle
TTl

- .-,

-

U

-I,.,.

HIS Majesty the King' PreSident
of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul
Zahlr Finance MJOlster Abdul

A'._ -

~~&k~I,~~

lINlTEl} NATIONS, June 17, (Combined News

Sel'vlees),-The United Nations General AssemblY eonvened In au.
eIIIergency speclaY sesslon this morning EO dJsc- the -t-'_ .- .... ~
MIddle East.
' ,
~•..,...... ....,

ter Dr Nour All, MInes and IndustrIes
MlIllsler
Eng
Abdul
Samad Saltm Publtc Health MImste(
MISS Kubra Nourzal;
Commander of Kandahar milItary
garrIson Gen Mohammad Said;
Gen
Abdul Rauf Rosoul, pre-

Today's meetll1g was expected to be addressed to procedural
and orgarusatlOnal matters The Assembly was to adopt the agenda
alld consider the letter from the Soviet Union. requesting the sesSIOn Afghanistan's Abdul Rahman Pazhwak Will preside
Actual debate Is scheduled to begm Monday with lbe UOlted States
Others expccled to altend the
'0 speak ftrst and the SoViet UnIon General Assembly s~sslon were
second
Pnme Minister Jens OUo Kro.g of

Saadullah, preSIdent of JOSpectlOn, In the MIOIstry of Defence, Pre.ldent of Board of PlanI1lng In the Ministry of Commer.
cc Dr Amanullah Rasoul, and
Gen Abdul Gham, Vice preSIdent
of operations In the MII1lStry of
Defence

"

,

SovIet Premier
Alexei
Kosygln
arnvtd In New Vork thiS mOrning
by speCial plane
He was accorn-

Denmark and Pnme Minister Josef
CyranlueWlcZ of Poland
British
Foreign Secretary George
Brown

panlcd by ForeIgn MlDlsler Andrei

and PolIsh Foreign MIOlster

Gromyko, the PClme MinIsters and
Foreign Ministers of the
Ukratne

Rllpackl have also announced they
Will partICIpate

and BylorusSla, snd Alexander Soldatov, a deputy for~gn mmlster
Tbe SOVIet de1egalJon, wblch travel-

Secretory of Stale' Dean Rusk IS
to represent the Umled Slates alIhougb PreSIdent Johnson may also
speak Yugoslav sources said It was
mosl probable" tbat President JoSip Broz Tuo would come Indian

led m two jets, totalled 66 members

Friday KOSyglIl stopped

ID

Paris

Pnme MJnlster Indua Gandhi was
reported unable to participate due to
pressmg parhament affairs Foreign

at the moment was 10 go to

MInister M C Cliagla

New

Will

India's delegatIon

'he Middle East "tuallon
Asked whelber he would
meel
US PreSident
Lyndon
Johnson,

Bntlsh Prime Minister
Harold
Wilson WIll meet de Gaulle Monday to diSCUSS the Common Market
and observers beheved he
would
make hiS decislOD on whether ., go
to New York dependent
on de
Gaulle's next move

pOrled holding hIS scbedule open If
Kosygm deSIred such tall" If lbe
IWO met It would be the first meet109 between heads of governments
of the Iwo countr1es since Khrushchev and Kennedy met 10 Vtenna
m 1961

UAR Deput~ PremIer for ForeIgn
Affairs Mabmoud FaWZj. WIll lead
hiS natIOn's delegation to the meet-

mg

Maiwandwal
Heads Afghan
UN Mission

ForeIgn Mmlst~r Abba Eban

's

rt;presentms Israel at the special session

ITsiohua said Salurday that Kosygin's VISit to the United States was
"to promote world Wide AmeCicanSoviet collaboration."

(Contd

I

Prince Ahmad Shah
To Open Workshops

On page 4)

Prime Minister
Meets Cattand

Exact details of the Libyan

ac-

Mghan-Turkis"
Cultural Pact
To Be Signed

had begun diSCUSSIOn With
gov\;rnment
Accordm8 to the

Libyan

HIlUsh Defence

Mmlstry, about 1,000

BritIsh sol-

diers of the army are stationed n~r
and In Beng8s1 With a further l,OOO
Royal Air Force personnel at
an

air base near Tobnik
Observers said lbe
BrItish r....
ponse would probably follow
the

KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).The Turkish and Afghan delegatIOns have agreed on a cultural
cooperation protocol to be SIllned In the two countries
The protocol. which will be,
Signed, was prepared dlJJ"ll1g several days of negotIatIOns here.
The Afghan delegation, which
conSIsted of staff members of the
MinistrIes of Education and Culture and InformatIOn, was headed
by Deputy
Educatlnn Minister
Dr Mohammad Akram
The TurkIsh delegation was
headed by Ambassador Hanud
Batu and tncluded Mohlll!Ul1ad
Andar, vIce presrdent of the TurkIsh InstItute of Culture, and
Nyazl ~Iandar. assistant director of cultural relations In the
Turkish For~lgn MinistrY.
The Turkish delegatlOJI left
Kabul for home Thursday
by
air

BEIRUT, June 17, (DPA),-]ordan'lS negotiating wllb Syr~a and
1.l>banon for a re-roullng of her
goods transports vla-.lbe ,Arab Medllerranean port. to aVOid using lbe
Gulf of Aqaba rOule now controlled
by Israel.

Wednesday evening they were
guests of honour at a reception
given by, Ambassador Batu Thbse
who attended the reception 10clud~d Educat.on
MlOlster
Or.
Mohammall Osman Anwan and
oifldals of the MInistries' of
Education and Information and
Culture

A Jordanian delegation unclcr
EconomiC's Minister HatIm Subl
will bave talks in &Irut and Damascus to arrange for the export of
Jordaman farming producls and
phdspbates via IIcltut and Lattskla
(SYTl~), as well ar for lbe transIt of
Jordaniao Imports through BeIrut
and SYria, II wll4 announced ID Amman Fpday

lInes set down 10 a BIltlsh

whue

paper 1Il February last y<!ar, whlcb
said lbat no mIlitary bll~es would be
retained In an lndependent country

asalnst Its will
Th~ Unlled States Stale departm~nt IS "studying" lbe request by lbe
Libyan government 10 move from
Wheelus air force base

Informed WashIngton
sQu~ces
said yesterday lbal lbe UDlted Stales
would most likely comply wllb lbo

Jordan Reroutes
Export Goods

Also, the weather allows year-round

ftymg

an expcnmental baSIS

KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).-The first Moihers Day to he
observed here was marked throughout the country Thursday by the
reading of a message from Her Majesty the Queen
Her Majesty attended the CeremOnIes held on the occasIOn
at Zamab Nendarey
She Was received
there by
Court Muuster Ali Mohammad,
Education Minister Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl, and the presldesnt and members of the Women's Institute

,

KABUL, JUWl 17, (Bakhlar).Prime lI'1IDJster Mob ammad UaTRIPOLI, Jone 17, (Reuter).shJln Malwandwai will head the
Libya has asked the United States and BrItain to Uquldate their
Afghan delegation to the special bases here and withdraw their troops as soon as possIble, Prime MIEmergenoy UnIted Nationa Gene- nister Hussein Mazlgh IlIlIlOUIlCed last night.
ral !'sgembly sesalon In New
In lbe latesl Arab retaliallon for Libyan request
York.
what
tbey allcge was Angl<>-ArnerIAP odds
Loss of Ihe huse
Deputy Prime M1nIster aDd
can supporl for Israel )D Iasl week's Wheelus air base ID Libya could
ForelgD ~ter Nour Ahmad
MIddle East war, Libya's Foreign hamper combat readiness of U.S,
Efemadj and Director GllneraI of MIDlster Ahmed B18hti sUlD100ned fighter and figbter-bo!Ober UDlts In
the Pohtiea.i A1fa1.rs Department the American and Bntlsh ambassa- Europe unless the alf force caD find
In the Foreign MinIstrY. Dr, Ab- dors and told them officially of the some olber range for practlclDg
dul Ghaflour Kavan Farhadl are 'cabtnet deciSion
bombtng. rocketry aod gunnery
oteIDbers of the PrIme MiD1.tlter's
The ma1Q base cODcerned IS lhe
U S pilots stationed JD
Europe
delegation. TIiIs was decWlld In a
giant AmerIcan Wheel~s aIT base
traveled to Wbeelus at least once a
sJJe!l1al cabinet meeting held at 2 Bntam also has some armoured year to sharpen thGlr bomblDg and
p.JD, today,
un lis 10 LIbya, lralnlDg on Ib~ World shoollng skIlls
Most of Europe
DIJl'ing the Prime MJnt.ster's War II balliefieids of tbe western IS populated too densely for lbat
absence Abdullah Yaltall, the desert
kmd of tralDlDS
Wheelus air bage)s
consldered
A DPA dispatch from London
MInIster withnut Port1oUo, will
carry out the duties ot the Prime says that the Bntisb Foreign Office Ideal for born blDg and roeketry
yeslerday offiCially confirmed that pracllce because II IS 10 a country
MInIster.
The Prime MInlster wiD leave tbc Libyan government has requesled of vast desert stretcbes wbere the
DrU8ID and Amenca to remove thea
populatl0n IS small and scattered
Kabul tomorrow morntng,
hon were not known. But a government spokesman said that BIltaw

Message From Her Majesty
Marks First Mothers Day

KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar),French Ambassador 10 Kabul
Georges Cattand met Pnme MIOIster Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal at hiS offIce Thursday
and mformed the Pnme Mmlster
about the
cooperahon
which
France wilt render In the ImplementatIOn of certain projects mcIuded m the Third FIve Year Plari
The last phase of negotIations
between the two countnes on this
cooperatIOn took place when the
PTime MU'lister VlSlted France In
ApTiI

Libya Asks US, Britain
To Remove Bases, Troops

mIlitary bases from Libyan soil

KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar)HIS Royal HIghness Pnnce Ahmad Shah tomorrow wUl open
the Pule Chafkhl workshops The
workshops have been consructed WIth techmcal aSSIstance from
CzechoslovakIa
The workshop project was completed several months ago Smc:e
then they have been operated on

"Observing Mothers Day Is a oause of sPeC'taI happiness to me,~ Her MaJt:Sty said In a
speech yesterday. BesIde hel' Is Mrs. S.F. Ete-madl. president of the Women's Institute.

lead

York to attend the emergency sesSIOO and seek a peaceful soluuon to

Kcsygm replied hiS Itinerary
was
shU lOcomp&ete
Johnson was re-

Sident of operations, and Gen

Adam

and talked for more than two hours
with French President Charles
de
Gaulle
He told
reporters
after
the meet 109 that hts only
tnterest

011

You can buy your Shah Pa·
sand vegetahle oil trom aU shops

)Oi I
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An unprecedenteo cut m the
pnce of Shah Pasand vegetable
Shah Pasand-the hest veget
able oil available
Shah Pasand-tasty,
healthy,
and dependahle
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said

HOUSE FOR RENT

that p(esent the biggest threat to '
One house located on a two acre plot with two
peace and are the mam obstacle
I
\ldern
buildings with many rooms, store houses,
lo a settlement of the V,etnam
garden and a motor park, Located next to the
garages,
a
questIOn Only the ter-mmatIon of
agalIl&t the Jil R V could create
condlllo",s for negotiatIons
Demands for an end to these

ARIANA CINEMA

COUNCIL RESOLUTIONS

Its areas near the demlhtansed
zone
It IS the air raids on the DR V

these

At 2,5,7 30 and t) ~f) pill
American ClOemaSUlpe
colour film )n FarSI

S.' Kusbkakl, (left). the president of Radio Afghanistan,
welcomes Sir Charles Moses, the secretary general of the Asian
Br03dcastlng UniOn, of which Afghanistan 'Is a member, at the
I{ablll airport tbis morning

thiS spr·

IIlg has been delayed due to the
SO\ let Unton deCISion to change
thc type of aITcraft to be used ill

hl!llOugh more aid

Quang rn prOVince of South VletnJstenal conference to be held
tn
nam...
"
\
\ Bangkok from July .5
Many JJ S trooj>s,: ~ere killed or
The In.panese ambassador In Sal

LONDON, June 15, (Reuter)-RhodeSian mterest shales Jumped on the stock market here
yeslerday aftel noon after Pnme

Kenneth Kaunea Monday Illght

baie.. .)

planes tbat nightly eon'lIlucd 10 flow Inlo North Vietc\rd~ - tb.i:1deUa ~to, PJoYld6 flan:\ and Olm dcsplte the ~ullural ,revolutIon
',llallfr1g"Jlgutl}sop~'\\r'li'lor 'e'ni~attl~dlr
A Foreign M1I11.try
spoJ(esma,\

to press re-

ed the despatch to RhodeSia

MORE'
US
JETS D,O,W:NEP,
~lColJtlnu;d"tnM
~',~ /He VlelnQrn'f~Wrtl'.'

•1Id "l\l~aonship"

Ct.:mmc :lwealth

FOlclgn MIOlSIIY <mnounced Wed

toll

f',

Oavao oh the is'"

\Ion' as a result 01 the RhodeSian

V~7ednesday

.' ~ ,JUNE, 15, 1967

land ot
MlIldanao, about 600
mIles southeast of Manila klIImg four people and 53 others

HELSINKI June 15, (OPAlFinland will take core of Polish
Interests In Tel AVIv after the
break of diplomatic relations by

ment

1 ,

MANILA, June 15, ',(Reuter)Tnree livers overflowed theIr
banks and flooded 12 Villages ~f

has been proved
a lallure as a pohttcal organlsa

on

\,

,

l!t;nl will l<ike place tud.lv

Wa153\\
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Her Majesty delivered the followmg I speech at the gathering
Dear countrymen

•

It IS With utmost pleasure that
I maugurate l'4others Day which
IS being celebrated {or the first
time in our country Marking thiS
auspicIous day m Afghanistan af{ords the 'sons of Afgharustan an
opportunity to express theIr paramount human fee1lnils of love
and respect to mothers

I

The holy rehglon of Islam conSiders respect
to mothers
a
PTimary human obligatIon and
makes strong recommendations
to chtldren In this respect
Afghan motbers in the course
of history have discharged the
rl u ty of bnngmg up the younger
generations With due conSIderatIOn of theIr own and theIr children's future responsIbilities.
Our society today Climes out an
IUlportant social
bb!tgatlon by
honourin'g '1l1others,
Marking of this day as a Sign
of respect to mothers is a ca use of
speCIal happml!llS to me

It IS the natIOnal duty of all of
us to attend to the wellbelOg,
and mtellectual progress of to
day's mothers The mothers who
eNoy knowledge and awareness
of chIld educabon and upbrmglOg
are better able to present to theIr
socIety worthy Sons.
I hope our dear countrymen by
parhclPatlO$ In the celebratlon of
Motbers Day•• Will pay theIr respects to responSI ble Afghan mothers
The gathermg was also attended by TheIr Royal Highnesses Pnnce Ahmad Shah. PrInce
Mohammad Nader, Pnncess BIIqUIS, Pnncess Maryam, Pnncess
Khatol,
Princess
LaI1urna, Marshal Shah Wah Khan
Ghazl and hIS WIfe, some other
members of the rOYal
famIly,
Pnme MInIster Mohammad HashIm
Malwandwal,
Meshrano
(Contd On page

Deputies Study
Social Insurance
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar)The WoleSI Jlrgah's Committee
on SOCIal Improvement Thursday
studIed the SOCial InSurance law.
The CommIttee on LegIslation
and Legal AffaIrs approved articles 1 to 15 of the draft law on
land survey
The CommIttee on Heanng of
Complamts studied a number of
petitIons submItted to It,
The Committee on Cultural Affam; approved artIcles 49 to 55
of the draft law on educatIOn
Mmlster of Intenor Eng. Ahmadullah appeared before the
Jlrgah's Committee on Home Af.
faIrs and answered deputies' questJons

Tbe Cornml \tee on Agf1culture
and IrrIgatIOn contmued ItS debate on
pastures around the
country and tbe prpblems faced by lIvestock raIsers

4)

,

YUGOSLAVIA, INDIA FIRM
ON ISRAELI PULLBACK

The mOVe was the latest 10 a sc
nes of steps by (he U S gQvernment
to begin negotlattng the freedom of

US POWs

North VIetnam has not acknowledged offiCIally It IS seodtng men
tnto the fighttng, and the Hanot gov~
ernment terms the Amencan "ters
war or CrimInals rather
than pn
ScnefS of war

NEW DELHI, June 16. (Reuter).-Yugoslav Foreign MInIster Marko Nlkezlo said here yesterday that IsraeU f1Jrces must
withdraw from Arab territory before other mues In the Middle
East crisis could be discussed
He told a press conference after de countries to resolve the Middle
mt9'lng Indian Prime MI018ter Indi- East erIIIJ,
ra Gandhi and olber officials "lb~
According 10 DPA, Nlkezlc said
fruits of agresSIOD cannot be left 1to

of the sland of India and YugoslavIa In lbe UDlt~ Nallons
NlkeZic arrived here Thursday for

at the press conference that 8S loog
as the Israelis did not vacale the
occupled area, he did not
thiok
any formula for a log-term solution
could ~ven be explored
He added that On esscntlal prinCIples the views of India and Yu~
goslavIQ were IdenticaL

talks beheved to be connected WIth
a JOlOt Imttatlve by the non-align-

posal at present for a meeting

of

leaders were 10 constant touch,
said

he

the aggressor OccupIed territory has
10 be vacated before any long-term
solution can be made"
He .ald this would be the bOB IS

SIDKY ASSUMES POST
IN FOREIGN MINISTRY
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).Mob8llUl1/ld Osman Sldky. secretarY-general ot the Foreign MinlstrY. assumed hIs post ThursdllY
Deputy Pri.tne 141n1ster and MInister of li'oI:eign Affarrs Nour
Ahmad Etemadl praised the serVICes of Sldky 1Jl the field of
loforrnatlon
and
culture
and
Within
th~
Foreign
Ministry when he served ll1l minister pleOlPotentionary m the
Afghan miSSion at the United NatIOns
lie WIshed success to Sidky In
hIS new assigllJt)ent

He saId that there

American offii.:lals notc there
IS
SOme eVidence U S prisoners arc recelvlng adequate food Bnd medIcal
care, but beyond that little IS known
ORklaIs note wHh IDterest lbat
HanOI has responded WHb pub!...\,; denials to recent US protests over
Hanol s alleged parading oC Amen~
can pIlots through HanOI streets
A Tass report said antl~alrcraft
umts brought down an
Amencan
plane Over Ngean province of North
VIetnam yesterday The tOlal of
Amencan planes shot down OVer
North Vietnam, IS now 2,029, j.l rc
ported

was no pro-

Ihe heads of gov~rnment of IndIa,
Yugoslav.a and UAR. But lbe three

In RawalpIndi,
reporls DPA,
PresIdent Ayub Khan Fnday re~'e
rated Paklstan's full support -to-' all
Arab countrIes agalDst !srael durlIlg tall<$ wllb the Arab ambassadors who called 'on him
The Arab diplomals thanked PreSident Ayub for Pak~tan's unsUnled support to the Arab cause, They
also appreclatcd the Prestdent's messages to the four big powers ID
which he ha~ asked lb~m 10 restrain
Israel's
ambltinns In lbo MIddle
East

I

PresIdent Ayub 18 sendl1lll Foreign
Mlmster Plrzada 10 the UN Assembly emergency seSSIon to help muster support for the Arab cau~ and
(Con/1n"ed on paRe 4)

I

,

Tajikistan Librarians
Spend Three Weeks Here

KABUL, June n (Bakhtar)Sharrf Nazarov, deputy director
of FerdauSi library, Partau Bedakov, dIrector of the library and
SOCIal workers school, m TaJikIstan arrived here Wednesday on
a three week VISit
DUTlng theIr stay here tbe two
lIbrarrans w,lJ advlse the LIb·
ranes Department of the MillIStry of InformatIon and Culture
on techOlcal matters

In South Vietnam, lbe VIet Cong
claimed tbey sbol down 25 American planes and killed 60 en~my officers and men who were on board
these aucraft In May
AP reported from Sa,gon lbat
an Isolated South Vietnamese out-

post FrIday beat bock a
pre-dawn attack by 500

-twc>-hour
gu~rrillas

who broke under poundlng of
stnkes

au

On tbe scarrep field al dawn, the
Soulh VIeloamese found 36 guemnas dead aad 30 wounded fn add,tlQn tbe outpost captured six pn_
soners from among th~ guerrUias
who spear/Jeaded Into the posilion In
the carly assaull.

corresponding days of that week.
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EYE L E s,.~
One uf the most frustrating asp~t&Jol;,~
lVllddle l>ast war was the news eoveql&eo-~"r
of
tile mtenlational news ag~ ~,
radio
stations, including
those
w~
have ""'lulred a reputation
of o~~,
gave
IDlpartial
coverage
to . .
war
10 the common man it was diUicullido,,~·
whO started the war, how the w4l' w ~ ,
smg, what armies were righting w ~ .
m which areas and what damage wa~;.
either Side. It was only later, and ~1"',
mdependent Judgment of the worldw.ai,.~
that Israel's aggression in trlggeriDg oU the
war was proved.
Why the world press falled to k«¥ll\ U1e In·
ternational audience obJectively lntQ~ Of
the real nature of the war Is some~"w~
everyone can understand. The newsp~< lUl4
the news agenCIes In the Western eoIW.Pies
were all siding with Israel. Their ~ for
Israel was so conspicuous that the listener or
Apa,J;t from the reports, eve.., the eom·
the reader got the impression that It \V1lIl no~
meuillri<;$
we heard over the ra4IA statlOllll
Israel but tIley tbat were at war with the ~
were one sided, favouring lsrael to the extent
nations In not a smgle instance did they give
of portrayl,ng her as an Innocent lamb. Even
the damage inflicted by the Arab natioJlll. upon
at a tlPIe wblln Tel Aviv, wllB,f1elwi bombed,
thc enemy. The reports on the dama~ inl:Jp:.
one comment;u'y featured a person who could
red by Israel given at the end of the war w~
say llfll WllB normal there.
I
agam so biased that even an ordlnary man
What
we
should
not
forget
Is
that
journacould see tb;lt they were wrong.
lism Is a sclenee-a science of eonveylng facts
~ are some. Insppoes
It Is unbeJleve·
to the pnbllc. The public Is thirsty for news es·
able that the Jordanlan Army lost 15.000 men
peclally during a war, anil as a journaJisthl
killed wbJlll,ll!~'sJ!IliIl..~rdlng to the press,
maxim says, the public bas the right to \moW
was only 679 on aU the four fronts-tbjs des'
the troth
plte an lsraell spokesman1s Wlwi~ admIs.
slon that the war bad been very 1lO8t!y. There Is
The truth will be known by the pubJle afalso great exaggeration in figureli given by
ter the eoil of a w~ In any case. And If the,
these agencies about the number of pd!Mluers.
troth has been hI~ilIlP" de1illeratelY by news-'
None of the agencies has reported the number
men, then the Pul!UF"will be right In doqIJUng the
01 IsJ;3ells
taken prIsoDer by tIu; AJllb na
validity of any rep,lI~~ ~m",ents of the news
tlons, but they have tall tales about the Arab
agencies and radi<l/l.,coA~ jp. the fD~re.
prisoners. Once ag$, the agencies ciJ:eU)ated
The news coverage of this war wW, Indeed;
reports
that wonld~, Sympatb7 fOIl Israel
go down In the hlstory of tbls branch of social
__ "'"
The Joumalis*s hlI4 thw own spedal jargon
sclenee as one of the most dlsappolDJ;blg...
~
for the two warring faIll;Jons trying to promote
there Is the .danger that.thls spirit- of dlsarlml.,
the cause of aggression indireCtlY and to boost
nation wiD be shown again.
~,
the
the
IsrlMrarmy.
The
perfidious
_ _monUe
_ _ _ of
__
__
_ _ _ _ _~
________
,,

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Glfera.o;,<New
Tactic In Industrial Disputes
,

Workers LO West Bengal are did not stop wrongful confinement
a new protest weapon with of managerial statt,
success The weapon is known as
West B<lngal Labour Subodh Ba·
ghera~a
Hindi word
meaning nerJee and the AU-India Trade UnIOQ Congress
(memborahlp-halt a
encirolement.
It works this way Slogan·shou- mlUlon) ch,et" SA DllIlge maID'
tLOg work'f13. bes\ege ther otfipe of tam that gheraos 81;:e a legitimate
a factory manager and "Imprison" umon weapon
him for hours The manager has
They: say they are the 'mevitable"
to go WIthout food, sleep, and, at au tcome. of the employers' policy of
retrenchment, diSmISsal and lay-oU
times. water. and electricity
Pollce do not help the manager and theIr failure
to honour the
beQause the West Bengal govem- awards of wage boards and trlbu
m~t has decreed that they wIll
nals favouring workers
Dange and Mandhu Limay Sam
po* m~rvene
In labour dIspute
unless
authOrised
by
tile yukta Soc1lJhst Party leader, com
I s!llu. labour minister More tha. parI' gh~aos to the salyagraha (CI
1150 gheraos have taken place in two VII di80bed.tence) of Mahatma Gan
dhi and thus JUstify them as a pea
!llIonths
I With equal vehemence they are ceful democratic form of protest.
Bane.rJee claims that the manageI ~onpemned by employers and deI t:'n<led by workers' representatives ment threats are aimed at putting
Leadmg
mdl/lltrlallsts Ilke Na- pressure on the West Bengal governr-val Tata and Rusi Mody call gherao ment to reserve its polIcies He says
1 'wrongful
confinement," "the law hIS government will stop plants
I of the jungle' and a "monster"
being transferred
Th~y W3m tIl~t it coercive barGht::raoq have spread ..to thll!. nex.tgaming re.lll~c~s!ccoUeetlYl' bafll"lp~ dOPl'.~I$ti'· of ,BlIulI', ,also ,ruled by
mg the mdustrialists would have a leftlBt coalition ministry
to shut pl~ts ()r move them out ot
Op"'ion wlthm the We,!, Bengal
mmistrY Is ospUt. The state industry
West Bengal
In a jomt letter to the West Ben- and commerce mlDlster, concerned
All th~ major dalITes of Kabul
Thursd~y s Ants cames an arti· nOI they are a<;«ijs"ll of not onog'qg gal chIef mlm~tel',four chl\R!b!>rB of over the increasIng mcidence of
carry e,htonals and features 10 thetr de on womeo Which says they ar~ up thel{ chi,l,<j,rc;q }Yell. '
cOl11!!lerce 1D CalC\ltta ~<l life m gheraos m the public sector under
Thursday eQltions markmg Mothers always hemg accused. of SinS of
-If women are frugal they are the state would be ha,lIed it pohce
takmgs appealed to hiS colleague
Day whIch was observed. througb- oml~slqp. or commiSSIon For inS- accl,lSep of be~ng stmgy or savmg
out 'Afghanistan that day The Fn
tance
for themselves so tbat when thelf
day edlUon o[ the dally lslah car-If women pay attention 10 lheir
husbands dies they would
have
nes a pholO of Her Majesty the clothes they are accused of trylDg to sometl\ing lal~ by, but If they are
Queen delivenng her message to'rno
attract the attention of men If they Willing to spend money they are calthers at a funcllon held by the Wo- don t, they are blamed for belOg led spendtllrifts
men s Institute Thursday
careless
- If they smile they are accused
In Its edllqnal. Thursday's IslJJh
-If womell keep Silent they are
of trYing to cover thetr domestIC
says that 10 the makmg of a nation said to be ignorant and cntlcu;ed woc;s. but If they do not they are
PART n
Research on
the underlying
the role of mothers;IS extn~lJlely [or not maklOg conversatIOn, but If blapled for lookmg miserable
ImllOr nt Mothers, who mquld the they talk they are accused of valllly
All thiS shows, the amcle can·
cauaes must btl undertaken by
person~hty of th~1r chlldreo, ~ould
-If they beat thelr chllflren they
cludes, that women always attract pn"ate scholaJ;S, and much ot this drllUl, the UnIted States cannot
take upoQ Itself the entire res·
IS already under way. The US
have the complete and
up-to date are said to be heartless, If they dothe ,attention of mtn
ponslbility for Its solulton The
Inter-agency
CounCIl
On
Interna'
knowledge <J,bout the upbnnglDg of
tlOnal Educational and Cultural braID ,dratJl runs to other develo'
<hlldren the paper says
And the
AffaIrs m WashlDgton pl'Q!7ided ped natIOns as well
Refernog to the role played by
mam burden m stemmlDg It must
unpetus for thJs by sponsonng a
the Women S Institute, the edltonal
conference of scholars on the rest the same place where the
says that ,t has been fauly active
bram draIn m June 1966. The nlam burden for all of econolDlc
10 trylOg to educate mothers ID subIn ao lOle):vlew with the Belgrade
The,Iraql papers AI JIlmhoonyaJ, Counctl tS compIl,ng a bibliogra- development rests--<>n the shoulJeclS related to the bousehold and
paper V/eslttk, the commander of and Al Manar repnnted the JU)),- phy to stunulate future research
ders of the developmg countrJes
upbrlOg1Og of children
the IndIan contIngent With the
II editonal of the PeklOg People's
But though more knowledge is themselves
The paper greets all mOlber 10 UnIted NatIOns Emerg~ncy Force 10 Dally calhng 00 the Arabs to "fight
Further extensIOn of the pre
urgently
needed, we know
Afghanistan and expresses the hope PalesllDe, Colonel Manachl
SlOgh Impenabsm to the end
enough now to proVIde the b8S1S sent US Imnugratlon laws to
that tbey Will play an even more Im- Brar, denied reports that lodian
The Su<!aotse papers £1 Shafa
restrict the abthty of foreIgn
for concrete actloq.
portanl role 10 educating the future troops bad clashed With Israeb sol- and Akhtr lAhza pralsc;d ChlDa's
students, SCientIsts, or other tal·
diers durIng the 510al campaign.
stand
generatIons of the country
A bIll whicJ1. 1 IOtrol1~ lsst ented mdlvdlUals to come here
In a leiter In the same iSSue of the
But, Israeli troops had attacked
Another \Suda~ paper., El Mt- year In the US Senate, would for study or InstructIlln m our
paper Sayed Mohammad Sar War two Urnes the Indian
detachment thag~ cnucIscd RUSSia.
provtde a begmnmg 10 the quest
UniversItIes leaves much to be
Qan comments on the ohservance and killed 14 Indian soldiers and
The Kuwall pappr A! Ray
AI for answers to this urgent prob- deSired The pOSSIbIlity of restrof Mothers Day 10 AfghaDlstan for wounded 24
AQIlL earned a
caJ;'toon showJng lem.
Ictlons through bI'natIonal agree·
the first time
I am glad," says
The Indlao troops had not firc;d a KmiYlIIP, Johosoo, Wllsoo a~d Esh·
U approved by the Congress ments can be consIdered only
the writer that such a day is belDg smgle shot In "those bloody lOCi- kol sittmg together to a feast
observed In Afghamstan
dents provoked by Israeh forces,"
The rlght-wlDg BeIrut dally Star anl!J the P~'d.Ilnt.. thiS ,me/lSure WIth due regll,d for the prtnCIhe added
said that "Arab dlsappOlntmeot over would estllpl/sh a modest pro' pie of human freedom and mobI
.,,- away gramme of gr@\a to U S. ,coUl\lIes lIty
I he letter refers to an Incident
Israeb taoks had attacked a group the SoVle I U nJOn •s s h nO....8
Infmltely roore preferable are
a I
t0 th0 81d 0 f th e: A ra b and unlversltieti to aUllPiltl new
whIch II says has relevance to the of Indian soldiers dnvlDg 10 lorrlcs from cmos
cdurses
of
tnstructlon
,and
Impday
Some time ago 11 relative of to their camp at Dau el Barah on sta te s h.
~--oted
h
A
h
1
steps
to proVide mcentives for
a .urwvu n
y
ra earoved counse1lDg, for stUlientll fOrl1'~8J1 stt!del'~s to return to
mmc who works In the pnmary wo° June S "The Israeh tanKs poured d ers an d the mao 10 Ihe s treeI "
men s school department o( 1be M
I
L
A CCo" on 0 f T UDlS, 0 tilCia I organ from develoPing countrieB, With their homeland Thl. cap ,be done
machinegUD tire Into
the trucks.
all
nIstr\l, of EducatIon got apnl':ndlClUS
--'d
the aun of relating thell' educa- by attempting to m~ke theIr edu•.of whIch were clearly marked as of the SOCI a IIst Desio ur P ar t y, "'"
The head of the department" who Untted Natioos vehicles," the officer
I s It POSSI ble t 0 as k the Ara b B tIOnal expenences tn the United caltonal eJrpenence m the Unitherself IS a mother, sent her immc:.- said
to negohate With Israel after what Srlltes as closely as _ b l e to ed States more relevant to the
dlatdy to the hospital In Aliabad
A slroJlar lDCldent. occurred
10
has happened?"
the challengea and the opportu
needs and pl'Qblem. of theIr own
Tbe MIOlstr\lJ of ,EducatJOn contact
I"ema
r
n
i H erQId Trl bune 0 f mtles they WIll meet on reo SOCiety, by mcre8lling the attrac'
the afternoon of the same day wh~n
Dna
~d the doctors 10 the hospItal to take
id
tIveness
of employment
and
an (sraelI armoured column passed Pad
s repor
e th a t Ki og Hassan 0 f tum home.
special care of her She was ope
Morocco WI II proha hi y VISit
the
tb~ Indlll,Q camp and opeoed
fire
Another proposal 10 the bIll profesSIOnal
opportunitIes 10
U Ol ted St a Ies tn ihe next few days would amend the ImmigratIOn thetrfl!lY>l'n CQll,ntry, and by-assist·
rated upon and recovered to a few
With machlneguns on the
Indian
days
troops
as part of an Arab campaign to per- and NatIonahty Act to authonse 109 tliat country m an llnmediate
The letter says that thiS mdlcates
suade the West to make Israel rehn- the, P,<,!si4ent to enter \blla~ way to ,USe efflctently anel well
that the public balds mothers 10
The SOViet Commurnst Party qUlsh lts war gains
greater respect
than before The newspaper Pravda recently accused
The dIrector of th~ VatIcan alIt;eJU!lent!> WIth md~V1d\ll!1 de' the tailmt, and sktlls of those retummg.
writer hopes that such treatment ChlOa and Albania of
spreadIDg weekly L'Oss4rvalOr~ Della Dnm~ velopm,'{ countnes affect US
ImJnigratioil
and
VIsa
policies,
Unless develoPing natIons take
would be gtveo to all mothers who "anti,Sovlet Ites" about RUSSla'~ role '1'ea saId that Israel started the Mldand- those countnes exit poli- hard steP. to ,ncrease the attracfall III In the country
In last week's Arab-Israeli, confhci
dIe East war
cIes In cQuntrles severely blll't I tIveness of opportunIties avaIl·
11l111ll1ll1l1ll1ll11ll.1II11111,lIIll11l11l1lJlllyIIIIlUII1II11II11I 11II1111111111111IUlIIIIIIIIUl'IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIJlllll1llllllllllllllllllllUl1111111111111111111111I11111111111I11
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The walls around the city- even stlt the melancholy poet
who Is, usually decp In thoughts of love Looking at the mountalns. he says:
Rising ,high tier on tier
To stop the killing arrow fire,
t
U the, Imnwrtsl hanils trleil to flirt
They, too were burieil In the dirt.
Were they all just made for fame
Or the Kushan, ruler to get the blame?
Now,they<stanil on the hilltop high
Ablating rubble In the sky,
K Seawrite

USlDg

The A-gony Of Beilng, Tal~;

More Trouble For Women

Banerjee to intervene Banerjee hit
back He said
Ihe public sector
should set an example as an ideal
employer and not
nout labour
laws

The commumst-led K;erala govern
ment in SouUJ, India does not fa.
our gheraos Its Industry MinIster
T V Thomas condemns them
The TImes of India pomted out
that the communist take m making
'a good Job of governing in Kerala
IS much larger than in maintaimng
even the normal level of administrative etficiency in West Bengal,"
where they are only part of a miscellaneous coaUtion
IndUt jS arguing ahout the gheraas The Delhi government is war
r£ed But It is reluctant to interfere
in the aff8.1rs of the non.oCongress
governments because law and order ,is a state suhJect.
D M Chenna Reddy, steel minIster. was the first Umoo Minister
to candeCQll g\)eraall.' He told II Cal·
c.)!.tta _ijllill!!!!£e ~that .Q:1ey were a
fhJ:ea~ ,to l lndi~ls
ecOAODllc well·
beIng' and \!Gab'!lty and-an "mVl~
Hon to anarchy"
TW" >JI_J.!#b 1P;Jllle upl'll'B=lhe
Indian National Trade Unton Congre.. and tile Htnd Mazdoor Sabba
have disapproved of gbers05
(GEMINI)

The Brain Drain" ~rom Developjng_Countries

..

Jhii

=

•

~=

appears- to be far mol'& severe
abroad, 10 countries far less able
to afford It Unttl thJs fundslDental and neglected problem of
manpower uttlisatIOn tS met In
developIng countries, there· will
contUt11e- to be a severe br81D
drain l
Part of the answer may, lie
In promotIng d,verstty and plurahsm m young- nations, so that tao
lented mdlYidlla!s "an establish
thetr own buslDess, or found
theIr own schools, or run their
own cooperattves-so that they
WIll haY~ a chane-e and an mccntl ve -to-deveIcp-their tlllent;.- and
to test them to the cruCIble of
exper11'lIQ<1
DevelQP/lJg countries might
also be ~nQ!ljlrageQ to -establish
natIOnal servICe COrpS-sllDl1ar to
Amenca's VISTA· and Peace
Corps-to Involve returned stu'
den\a to national service work.
Bullt Into these corpa shr1uld be
sertOUs efforts to evaluate capablhtle$ of members so they can
move toto permanent jobs equal
to thetr talents
The braID dram is the 110m of
thoijl!ands pf mdiJ\lllilla1 Ileds~ODS,
declSlOllll lJy tslmted traine4 people to leavll thell' hOlllll COWltrtes. The~ are not de918ions
hghtly ta~lI. The stude.Qt, or
sClenttsts, or doctor from a deve10PI/1ll natIon taces II umqUIl kind
of pr'i~~w:e He 18 eJrPel;ted to
se<;Ve
a brldge between' two
cultures, to apply' knowledge anI!
technillogy of' the West 1\l!__ 1\
workmg member \If a radi~~
dIfferent JlOClety .t.nY e~ to
reduce the braIn dra'90N~\lSt
provtde hun hel,g. aDd'sUlllll!ti,
and lDcreas~ prospects tor a ~
wardmg profeSSIonal life 10 his
homelltnd
UnleS& the bram ' draJn trenclchange., the gap between riCh
and.. ,poor wtll colltlnue to ,widell
and hopcs for· lastlnl{ ,peace
vamsh' for ou... centurY;- I hQpe
and believe4111s. outcome can be
avoided., With' the combinetl efforts of OUl1 nation and ~ose in
other l,nds, I believe that it ~an
be
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Tall people met 10 Klel ;ecently,
when the Tall People s Club (KLM)
held ItS 13th Federal meetmg ThiS
was also the first European get-to
gether Before It came to an end
a KLM European councllnad been
a.PPolnted to promote InternatIOnal
cooperatIOn
All arouod the meetmg hall the
strt:ets were crowded wlib larr-peopIe All told, 600 came, amoog
them 60 from eight European ~oun
tnes Of the 40000 very tall people
'n tbe Federal Repuhllc 2,200 have
jomed the
ulub
Membership IS
steadily IOcreasmg
For tall people the cost of livlOg
IS higher no read,..-made SUits fit
them, their sIze 10 shirts and underwear beglOs where
manufacture[s
draw the IImll Custom made large
shoes cost at least 250 marks Long
women s stocklOgS are not avaj,lable
The cost problem Inspired Werner Schneider, a Frankfurt pollee"
man I 98 metres tall to found thlW
club of which he JS nOW chairman
He collects orders and passes them
on to the appropnate manufacturer
This service alone makes the
monthly club contriliUlttm of I 50
marks well worth while
Tall people are always bumplog
Into things They need longer beds
hlgher-cuphoards, longer baths and
specJal seats 10 their cars
They
need ilength and space wberever they
are. Unfortunalely, hospItal, and
hotels ace rarely accommodatlOg
On average, lall people need 15 per
ct:n1 {more food than others
All ,of ,whIch puts a heavy stram
on the expense account Appeals
for tax pnvileges have so far been
jgnored
"Womc:n and guls suffer 1t)uch
more frolll thelt heIght than men,"
saId Werner Schneider This IS
prohablfi,one r•••on why more than
balf t4e,eJl1h:s< members are women
Tbe mftJonty have all lbeir height
10 their legs
While sltlingl they
10011 rn9'" bigger- tl\an others As a
result, the tall woman's purgatory
really begms when a shari-Sighted
stump cO! \~ man asks her to dance
He geqerally does 001 re\pm for a
second' time:
Men are apt to ~o mto a huddle
whenever a tall wom&n comes their
way ft IS httle wonder that such

women oflen suffer from depreSSIOn
and toy With the idea of SUICide
There are bulgmg files of corres
pondence on thiS subject It IS here
that the local clubs really come to
the rescue At theIr SOCial evemngs
tall people can as It were see eye
to eye wnh each other
The women
can breathe easily as now at last
they caf} look up to the mcn around
them
Over 300 long limped couples lound romance m the KLM
The tallest KLM member 'n the
Fed,:ruI Republic of Germany IS
238 metres and owns a bar In Ar
langen On average, lanky people
10 Holland are five cm taller
than
Ihelr counter~ts
Herr Cramer Irom Amsterdam
measure~ 242 metres, the
tallest
Dutch woman IS 2 32 metres The
Soviet UnJon~ could be otherWise?
-holds. the world record
Macho\'
IS 2 8 metres tall
When Xonrad Adenauer s son,
Paul, I 96 agreed to bl;come an honorary member of the club
Wer·
ner felt encouraged fa wnte T~ -chan
cellar Kleslnger and General de
Gaulle both I 93 IOvltmg them to
Jam as well So far they have not
rephed
Schneider met with a rebuff from
Kmg Saud 212 who deCIded, 10slead 10 Jom the Federal ASSOCiation
of Lar~e Families

By A Stall Writer
WrItmg On th- government scheme
to morease ihe oumber of rural deconquest of India, Bnbur spent 20 velopment centres in the country,
y,;ars making Kahul a
beautIful Itte!<tql Islmn of Hera\ says 10
city, He budt many parks
one of Its recent editonals
ihat
J Wit as Ihe Greeks hUIlt ao acropo
Ihese Centres cnn serve as the hest
.us fat clites aod Ihe Anglo-Saxoos means for raiSIng the economic aod
cbOk;~tr'\t~g1C~J posiMns near the SOCial lcvel of our pedple
sda or a flver lor theirs, the founThe paper
WrItes
that side
\de!'\i' of Kabdl"bullt theIr city at the by Side With the expanSlOOs tak:fain' of ille' ....smat and Sher Darwaza 109 place 10 th~ country In the
moun tams so It would be hard to field of educatIOn, emphasis on the
'captur;.
expansion of the rural development
, Kahul 'Was also on the great trad· programme Will ensure !>alanced demgl routol ll At the beginning of the vclopmcnt of the country The pa
folltth century
when
Alexander per points to varIOus traIDlng procant<!vtradc routes entered the cHy grommes sponsored by th~ Rural
my
from'lhree/ii1rection~ast,west and
Developmt;nt Department in whIch
Ku· southJ" A fourth ,route also eXisted community leaders are traIDed, to
whlcli connected Kabul wltb
the help thc people of theu areas adopt
IndUlI Not onl~ trade flowed along better SOCial and health mell'OtlreS
thes~ routesl 'fhe \culture of the and nrlprove theIr agncultuml tech.
Bactnan.. . and Stnd civdlsatlons also DIques
travelled aloog UJem Even today
The paper says that It ,hould be
the...city serves as a great tourist ccn- borne In mlOd that as the result of
tre connecting ~ast with West
great expanSIons taking pla~e
m;
No matter what Its locatIon, Kabul education ~nd of the Increase 10
has had Its good umes aod Its had
the number of graduates at different
The mountains pOised around the levels, more of these graduates can
City, WhICh add beauiy to liS hc8uty, gO back to their orlgmal commuOl'
have overlooked milriy batllts Tbe ties and help their parents and nelWar of Independence was fought at gbbours Improve their ways of hv
Ihl' foot of the Asmal and Shet 109
Experimental work Wl\h dogs has
Darwaza mountams and left behlDd
Once the studcmts who go hack to
mdicated that a human heart caQ be
memones in the hearts oIlhe peo- tb~lt commumlles receive (crtam
put back- Into first class condition
pIc
To remmd tbe people of ~n- amount of educatIOn, they e,;an b('tbefore IOscrted Into an nlilOg pa~
other
battle, the monument of Mal- ter populanse the Ideals of tom
lient, even though the transplanted
wand was built on Jade Maiwand
mumty development
Thus It
IS
organ had been In a dead or dymg
On the slah are the words of an AI
Important for the Rural Develop
condItIon
i
ghan malden who appeals to her ment Depb:rttneot to make UbC of
The techmque used IS to attach
fightmg brothers 1 n these lines
these ~tu~ents
the heart temporanly, after
taken
Nmlgarhor publIshed In Jalal.from a cadaver, to a strong and
bad. the centre of Nangarbar pct>If yOIl won t be martyred UI the
healthy third person or 8nlmal
vmce In a recent editOrial prOplJse8
Mmwand stnfe
Experrmental work by two Calith81 a development scheme should
1 hen you wOn t ever be vahaflt In
fornia surgeons, reported to the
be launched tn the eastern prOVince
hIe
Amencan College of Surgeons, mof Kunar where the llvmg standard
(licates that the healthy, mtermedlatc
of people IS not high enough
Legends stIll abound 10 thiS city
host can revive and reSUSCitate a
The paper wrItes that resources to
Whrw.n JO W nter the CHlzens used to
weakcnd heart In a matter of hours
see the snow meltlDg on one Side support such a development scheme
preparatory to grafting It Into
a
are adequate enough m that pro·
of the Asmal mountam but not on
week monbund patIent
the Karte Parwan Side because VInce A flver WIth plenty of water
Expenmental work WIth dogs the
no sunshme hlt H, the legend spread all year flows through the nanow
surgeons mdlcated.. suggesrs such a
valley of Kunar and Its mountams
among the people that the mountam
solpuon The technique worked m
was a volcano that had erupted are covered With nch forests
-two out ot five experlmtnts w\th
Its people are hard-workIng SIn
many years ago
dogs In each case the heart taken
Clire and anxIous to do somethmg
It IS also beheved that Ka94i
from a newly dead body, was at
lies on a lrage bed of water which for their welfare Only recently
tached externally to the neck of the
a carpentry plant bUilt
through
IS bridged by a huge layer of rock
animal
French
technical
assistance
was
Some
even
go
as
far
as
saymg
that
Na one has yet ever transplanted
the reason Kabul IS not affected by opened In 1he province But cera human heart from one body to
earthquake tremors IS because or tainly Ihat IS not enough
another, .organs such as eyes and
It
recalls that already a governthe layer of water which absorbs the
kIdneys have been transplanted
ment team has ViSited the province
shork waves
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
w th a View to launch ng a develop·
ment plan for the provl1'lce As a
result of HIS Majesty's mterest the
c lrpentry plant was estabhshed
S arfmg short term projects which
will benefit the people dIrectly is a
malO feature of economiC policy of
thiS government and therefore domg
somc!hlng to Improve the
hVlng
standard of the people of Kunar Bnd
explOit the prOVInce s
natural reourccs wlll be In Ime with thiS polICY concludes the paper
In another edltonal, Nangarhar
welcomes the openIng of a health
centre by the rLiral development department 10 Shenwar an Important
lrea 10 Nangarhar The paper
hopes that the people of Shenwar
Will make effectlv~ use of thiS new
centre whIch IS almcd at ImprovIng
,heir he~lth ""~ WIll render Its all
)osslble ass!stance.
Beida, puO "'lIcd In Mazare Sha"
rtf, the centre of Balkh province, In
a recent edltonal regrets that despite
many public announcements by concerned aulhontles about city buses,
Mazare Sharif still does not have:
any
The newspaper says that for the
last year the paper has published
many edJlonals about city buses and
The land now crowded with bousing today was swampland 20 years ago, Every day the
that Ihey were recently promised by
Umlts of the city streteh as more and more
people make Kabul their home. The Asmal
the head of the department of gene(left Sher Darwaza (right)
mounialns divide the city In two
strong winds blow through
ral transport that he would prOVide
the Sher Darwaza (the lions gate) In wlnterlreezlng the traveller to Ice.
buses for the cIty Yet thiS promise
has not been fulfilled
The paper says thai not ollly the
department of general tran!lport
Thursday morn1Og Charles Moses SecretarY-General of Asian
should bnng buses for the
city
Broadcastmg Umon arnved In Kabul for VISIt to RadIO AIghaTHere are other well-to do orgamsa~
mstan and meet10gs With S
Kushkakl
PreSIdent of RadiO Af
tlon5 and IDdlviduals 10 the city lt~
self who can afford to lrQPOrt buses
ghamstan and othet Afghan oersonahtles
<
and profit from them The City has
Mr MulllQh deputy general dIrector of All IndIa RadIO and
been growing and the problem of
Mr Bourke dllector of technIcal ope,atlOns 10 RadiO AustralIa
publiC transportatiOn must be tacklleft after a weeks VISIt where they met offICials of RadIO Afghams
A human skull, four hlshops hats,
tan
the Techmcal school, RadIO Afghamstan IOstallatlOns and ed
Pakthlu's dUlly newspaper, Wa·
and several sets of false teeth arc:
Telecommumcatlon central high school
[mlga In an edllOflal hopes that teleamong the 12,629 ohJects left hy traWednesday nIght RadIO Afghamstan broadcast an speCial play
phone communicatIons will be Imvellers On Uahan trams lust year
about
'Mother's Day" whIch was marked ThUlsd"y
proved
1 he provmce is stIli not
the railwny,s authontles reports ac
RadIO Afghamstan also cal ned speCial progl ammes
on Mo
Lonnected wah the channel system
cordlOg to Reuter
whH;h IS bemg organIsed among
ther's Day Thursday
several provmces
Last week RadIO Afghamstan 1Otroduced a baSIC change 10 Its
The lost property IS estmlated at
In addition to thiS commuDlca_
about 15 millIOn hre (ahout 8,620 qUIz programme Now five semor hIgh school students particl.
11011 wlthm the proy1ncc IS also poor
sterhng)
No one has claimed the
pate 10 the programme on a knock·out" system The fIrst qUIz
because the hnes are gethng
old
skull-beheved to he a medIcal spe
was between
Rabl~ Balkhl and Zarghoona,
H ·Schools
Ra
and
the
vOIce
reaches
ItS
destination
C'lment
bm
Balkhl
hIgh school won the competl tlOn The next com
WIth a poor qualIty
petttlon Will be between NedJat and Hablbla hIgh schools
FW1lJb publIshed In
Malmana
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
[hc centre of Fanab province, wel~
Mustc Around the World" on the medIum wave 13-10 metre·band
comes a baSIC ~ature Included lD the
·ou can hear the followmg programmes
five year plan, that IS, the ImplementatIon of many short term projects
Saturday-MusIc, MUSIC, MUSIC
While the paper pOIDts out that
Sunday-Masterpteces of Romantic MUSIC
dUring the 'first two plans many ecoMonday-Everblossommg Flowel
nomle mfrastructure proja:tr, ~were
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
completed, DOW" IS the tImlt' \1 for
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
sch.m~S" to be 'launched' whIch "proThursday~A World of Music
Vide direct' beneflt~· from heavy 1\1_
FVlday-Muslc from the Theatre
DadlO
veslt'rtenls made ~ the state-"i!urlng
EveI') day from 8'30 to 9 00 pm an orchestra from '"
the first Iwo plans
Afghamst~n playa a medley of popular Afghan songs
Badakhoshan. puhhshed IP Fatza.
The fol1owmg foreIgn servtce programmes of RadIO Afgha- bad, the centre of Badkhashao pro
vmces 10 northeastern Afshamstan.
mstan beamed to Centra) ASIa and Europe can also be heard
<amments on the puzzling Middle
10 Afghamstan
East SituatIOn and hlames the
Language
TIme (local)
Frequency (Kells)
Metre band
IDJU.5ttce done to Palestine Arabs lD
15265/11770
19
and
25
English
1830-1930
1948 as the maID reason for the Cll15285/11770
19 and 25
2230·2300
SiS prevailing In that sensitive pan
4775
60
German
2200-2230
of the world
4775
60
RUSSian
2130-2200
The paper Writes that some tem4775
60
Urdu
1730·i800
porary Solullon can be found but
J7825
i6 and 25
Pashto/Darl
1530-1600
the world Will he msecure untt! the
15290
refugee prohlem Is solved

Transplanting Tile

Human'Heart

Human Skulls,
Bishop Hats

In Italian Trains
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In Brief
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LONDON, June 17, (Reuter) ....:...
Britain
is
to disclose secret
details of her air force and
craft carrier oI)og, and routine
orders in th~ Middle East during
the Israeli·Arab war.
Defence Secretary . Denis Healey tpld parliament Wednesday
this was because of the charges
of "British collusion in Israeli air

aIr.(

operations. t~

An opposition member had sug.
gested that he should place in
the House of Commons library
photographic copies of the station
flying logs 'and daily routine
orders for June 5, 6, and 7 of all
British air force stations within
a . 1.000 miles radius of a circle
mclucing Gaza, Alexandaria and
Cairo

MOSCOW. June
Llfc

17, (DPA).-

'" the Antarctic at 6rst caus·

ses disorders in the work of the
heart and blood vessels in man,
but then the normal physical
state is recovered. Tass disclosed
Fnday.
Despite changes ID the orga'
n1sm during acclimatisation per-

Iod, the general capacity for
work m polar explorers does not
change much, the agency added.
This was established by 60 dOC'
tors who took part in 12 Soviet
AntarctIc expeditions in 1956·1966.
WASHINGTON,
June
17,
(DPA).-Th~ counCil of the OrgamsatlOn of Am~ncan States
(OAS) agreed unanimously Wednesday to hold a foreign ministers
meetmg next MondaY in Wash·
Ington on Venezuelan charges of
aggresslOn and subversion by Cuba
BERLIN, June 17, (DPA),East Germany Thursday flatly
reiected West German proposals
for talks between representatives of both governmentS on
"topical question of coexistence
among the Germans without pehtIcal

preconditions"

made

Wednesday hy West
German
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesinger
In a letter to East German Prime
Mimster Vf Ilh Stoph.
The East German ADN news
agency sa.d K,esinger's letter
was a "document of the cold
war" As long as the West German government inSISted of beIng

the: only

legitimate

spolCesfor the entire German peo-

man
ple "a normalisation of relations
between the two German states
.s ImpoSSible," the agency report
said

CANBERRA, June 17, (Reuter)
-The PaCIfic island of Nauru will
be given independence by next
January 31 and become a repub'
hc but remain in the Common,
wealth, It was announced here
ThUrsday.
ALGIERS, June 17, (DPA).The Algerian government was
France's
gas

r~1

readiness
imports.

boost 08tufallowing Al~

to

glers export emhargo against
Britain.
Under the agreement reached'
here Thursday after protracted
negottations-overshadowed
by
the Sovlet UDlon's efforts to
sell 1 ts own gas to France-France Will ,mport 3,500 m. cubic metres of Sahara gas per year at an
as yet undisclosed price.

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the counirY
will be mainly clear, In the atternoon the northern and eentnl
regious of tbe conntry will have
sIIgbt cloUds. Yestenlay Farah
was the warmest region ot the
country with a bleh of 42C. 10'lF.
The ""mperetnJ'e in Kabul at
9 a.m. was 2OC, 88F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kahul
%3C
10F
Kandahar
Herat
JaJa1abad
S Sa1ang

13F

50F

35C
951"

11C
63F

32C

100

&9F

63F

30C

. 19C

&SF

66F

00

3C

43F

3'IF

LONDON, JUne 17, (Reuter).Britain is to'J'make 1=takistan 'an,
eight-million sterling interestfree loan as aid pledged for 1967.
68, It was announced here Thurs'
day.'
Arthur Bottomley minister of,
overseas development, told parliament that as with previous aid to
Pakistan, the loan would be re'
paYable over 25 years, with a
grace period of seven years be.
fore repayments of Cflpltal begin.
LAGOS, June 17, (Tass)._Res·
trictions on entry intQ Lago$ the
federal capital of Nigeria, have
been introdUCed as of Thursday.
-Cars and river craft are prohibited to enter the town from 7
p.m. to 6 a.m" As announced by
the Ministry of Information, cllrtl
and passengers entering La/{os
will be subjected, for seCurity reasons, to a more thorough inspection at road control posts. Rivei'
police patrols have also 'beell
reinforced.

European

AtomiC

Energy Community (Euratom) sta"
ed Friday that any east-west treaty
to halt the spread of nucl~ar weapons must not contain control provisions which would lead to discrimlOahOn between Its member countries
The Euratom commission said the
tr~aty of Rome-which set up
the
Common Markel and Euratomgave it the task of carrying out an
in:;pectian system to ensure that nuclear power among the six was de:veloped for peaceful purposes only.
"ThiS control IS based on the principle of equality of r~gbts, which IS
lh;. very foundation of the European
communities," the
commissIo~n report ;;aId
It saId Signing of any
nuclear
non-proliferauon treaty by member
states "must not introduce factors
of dlscrimma110n inside the Community through the wording of the
control clauses."
The development towards nuclear
ene:rgy IS faster than expected
in
the SIX member countries of the European Atomic Energy Pool (Eu-

ratom).
AccordlOg to an annual

report

UN Secretary-General U Thant
teceiv;d Belgium's favourabl~ reply
to the 'request for' a special emergency session Friday morning., fl
was the sixty-sccond countrY to ans·

wer favourably to Thant·s cable and'
brought l11e number the necessary
majorjty to can the s~slon.

40,000 megawatts.
At present, the SIX member states
of Euratom are operating, building
or planning atomic 'power stations

with a total capacity of 8.300 mega'
watts
France continues to be the pacemaker in th~ nuclear energy devl>
lopment of Euratom. She operates,
constructs or plans atomic
power
stations With a total capacity of

atomic power stations to be built by

USSR Trie8 To Sell
Oil To UK, Repom
Financial'Times
LONDON, June 17, (Reuter).~
Oil experts here yesterday heavily
discounted a report that the Soviet
Union i$ planning a big drive to sell

I. t l '

I

1

AcordlOg to the report, the reactor building industry IS at present in
the middle of a phase of adjustment

and re-shifting

''''11&'''''' . ,

Coordination of the forces, which
not yet sufficient to overcome the
existlng splitting-off trend.
In order to prove the advanlagcs
of n~w reactor systems, prototypes
should be bUilt with stale subsidies,
Ihc report ~uggested.

,-ryI~ Jsr,a,~liS,,~~ f~,nll, "',~~ w~r

plane, bombed aod strafed ambulances evacuating wounded soldiers. It
IS universally known that the Israeli armed forces used napalm on
tbe Syrian and Jordanian fronts.

In Daresbury. England, UK Pre-

Many Arab civllians fell

mier flarold Wilson said
Friday,
that western Europe must unite, to
avoid dependence on America and
Russia "for the more: advanet;d and
scphistlcated
technological
products of the 1970s aod 1980s.'

victim

to Israeli aggressive actIOns. There
were many casualties in
Jerihon,

Tulkarm.

Kbalkilia.

Tht

Syrian

tOWn EI Kunteira, near which very

stubborn fighting took place,

sus·

tained tremendous

No

destruction.

more than 250 of the 15,000 resi-

Israeli Pullback

dents r~mained there.
Tass reported· from
Damascus
that there are Several score thoUSand
refugees ;n that city nOw. Thous-

(Continued from pail' I)
ensure the withdrawa I of Israt;li

ands of them had been evicted from
their homes by the Jsra~1I occupationists, and it i, almost impossible
to find a family without some nei'
'her -having been killed or wounded
by the Israeli,.

forces.

A Reuter
report from Algiers.
said Syrian President' Nureddin clAta"i arrived here unexpeetedl~
Thursday for talk' with Algerian
Prime Minister Houari BoumedienThe two leaders were certain to
discuss Col. Boumedienne's visit to

pap;r Al Ahram said Arab states
were now holding discussions in the
hght of Boumedienne's visiL
Algeria is the only major' Arab

The 'touncil"s current authorisation

8

traditiooal Middle Ea,t supplies by
Arab embargoes aod the closure of

French government

the Suez canal.
A report, in the Financial Times,

that national frontiers in the Middle
rt!Sid~nIll
East and the status of
there could ooly be settled hy nego'
tlatlons approved by the inter~sted
states with the backing of otper natioqs.

cast away th; dangerous attitude of
complacency with a status quo of
uneasy truce.

saId yesterday that the Soviet Uni.on
was trying to sell oll to Britain.
" said a number of British oil
Importers have been approached recently.
011 experts said other difficul,
lies facing any Soviet Union oil to
enter the west European market Included lack of transpOr1jation.

th~

Thursday said

eastern

Europe

and

Chin' was believed 10 total ooly
4,400.000 tbns-the smaUest of aoy
major group of

nation~while

lines were not 'trategically

Hong-Kong

pipe-

placed

for a western sales drive.
In Rome, Italian oil trade sources

'aid yesterday that they pad heard
unconfirmed reports that the Soviet
Union was offering to sell oil to
8ntalO, Spain and SWitzerland.
Meanwhile, oil experts aod gov·
ernment officials w~e meeting
in
Caracas to draft new economic strategy in the face of the jncreased demand fot' Venezuelan oil.
Sources close to the government
saId Venezuela would seek a revision

of the United States quota

for Ve-

nezuelan oil imports.
Venezu~la's maximum daily
production capacjty is estunatW. at four

millipo barrels,

but

before

last

week's Arab-Israeli conflict the ave·
rage daily production bad amounted
to only 3.4 million barrels.

3 weekly

direct flights trom

I

cuisine by Mnxlme's of Paris,
nnd best reason of nil for
Hying Pan Am I the good feeling

that you've chosen the very

,

best there Is.

For further information and
reservations
ask your Pan Am
.
Travel Agent or call us:
Kabul Hotel, Tel. 24731

.

~m8l'ican cinemascope
colour film in Farsi

MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
PAB& CINEM&
At 2: 30,5: 30, 8 and to p.m.
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT

daily average production.
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, KABUL. June 17, '(Balihw).:A group of six staffers of, Kabul'
University returned' to KabW
Thursday from the,Unlted StAtes'
where they observed and'stulJled
university adminletratlon 'at Ind'
U I
ity
lana n vers .
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).Mohammad Atzal Taheri, facul·
ty memher of the Acade/llY for
Teacher
Educators,
returned
to Kabul
Thursday aft
ter spending a year in Scandinavian countries observing their
school systems.
He visited Scandinavia' under
UNESCO auspices.

ot

,

.

KAB~.
,.. i

7iJ'

.'

'. For
'N~w~"'IY~rk':"
.

.

ENVQYS PRESENT
CREOONTIALS' TO 11M
,
.

High-ranking civil and
military
officials and heads of the diplomatic missions in Kabul came to the
airport to wish the Pnme Minister
bon voyage.
T1E Prime Minister will spend

the stand Britain wiU take in
the forthcomIng t General
Assembly session in New York.
They said Brltaln would work

the founding of the world forum 21
years ago, is scheduled to convene
tomorrow.

They all

had

I

HRH PrInce Ahmad Shah cutting the ribbon to iIDlugurate the Pull Cbarkhi Workshops. From
left to right: Dr. Zaher, tbe president ot Wo lesl Jlrgah, HRH Marshal Shah Wall Khau Ghaz1.
and DRH Prince Nader, Maj,
Maiwand, commauder of the Mliltary Academy (extreme
right)
•

Gea

Puli Charkhi Workshops Opened

Wolesi,Jirgah

tish
Foreign
Secretary
George
Brown said yesterday it was Impossible to solve' the Middle East
conflict by use of force.
He added. "One contribution to
a settlement must be the recognition that war should not lead to
terrItorial aggrandisement."
There must be an end to the ever
recurring COnflIcts in the Middle
East which were endangering world
peace, Brown said. It was in the
interest ot all mankind that peace
be restored.
Political observers in London regarded Brown's statement as a hint

teel threatened.

.'

~

KABUL, June 18, (Bakhtllr).The Argimtine Ijffibassadot to
the court of Kabul, Carlos' Al·
fredo Casal, yesterday morning
presented his credentials to His
Majesty the King.
Later accompanied by Moham·
mad Amin Etemad,i, president of
the protocol department in the
Foreign Ministry, he . went to
the mausoleum of His Majesty
the late Mohammad Nadir Shah
and laid a wreath, on the tomb.
The ambassado-r of Hungary to
Tehran Lafzai Gyaros who siso
represents his country here presented
his credentials to His
Majesty yesterday in Delkusha
palace.
Later m the daY he laid a
wreath at the mausoleum of
Ris Maiesty the late Mohammad
Nadir Shah. He was accompanied
by Mohammad Amin Etemadi.

for a long-term settlement, inc1ud~
the formal recognition of the existence of the usovereigrl" state of
Israel" by the Arab world, liqui·
dation of all discriminating measures against Israel and the WIthdrawal of Israeli forces from all
territories occupied during the sixday war.
BritaIn would also propose a United Nations guarantee for the existing' borders and United
Nations
presence in the Middle East.
Brown, reports AP, said:
Justice ed the facts of the situation
demanded that henceforth none of
the countries of the area
should

KABUL.

the night in Italy and then go on
to New York.
The Umted Nations special emergency general
assembly session,

which is the lUth ot its kind since

heads of

state from various member states
are attending the meeting.

June 18.

,

IB.khtar)-

His Royal Highness Prmce Ahmad

Committees Meet

PrIme Ministers and

Shah inaugurated the Pule Charkhl

KABUL. June 18. (Bakhtar).The Waiesl Jlrgah's Comnuttee on
Home AffaIrs yesterday filed its deciSIOn on petitions received from
Urozgan alleging
administrative'
d:ifficulhes in the House's secretariaL
,f
The ratification instruments
lof
the Convention on the Settlement{of
Investment Disputes between
hons were studied in the Commit·
tee on International Relations. The
conventif>D was
concluded
on
March l8, 1965.
t
The Committee on Mines
and
IndustTi~s studied matters
related
(Conld. On page 4)

ria.

I

workshops in the industrIal sector
of Kabul thiS morning.
The Prmce said that he was happy
to open one of the important projects. the survey of which
was
completed during the First Five
Year Plan and which was constructed durlDg the Second
Five Year
Plan'
"Our people, who are always making efforts to raIse the standardS
of llvmg', are concerned With the

estahlishment

of institutes

will foster the

which

growth of

their
economy".
"On this basis," he went on. "the

a

France Expects
Cold-War Flare-up
PARIS, June 17, (AP).-French
Foreign Minister

de Murville

said

Maurice

Couve

Thursday

that

there is now a dangerous possibility
of a new flareup of the cold war 10

the Middle East.
SPI;akiog before the French Na'
tional Assembly at the start of a
foreign policy debate, Couve de
M urville said:
uThe United States

WANTED

IS,

tempQra·

that the cold war, if it has ever been
eliminated, may start up again - In
force in the Middle East Thus,
after the violent but localised military cri'is which has just ended, all
the elements of a polltic~1 crisis of
exceptional gravity have nOW been
assembled."

'Couve de Murville indicated thai
he expected nothing positive to come
from any emergency session o~ the
United. Nation, General· <'\SSembly.
The Security Council would have
to have the last word, lu accordauce
with the' UN Charter.

PROPHET'S

BIRTHDAY
Thefe ,WU1 be no Kahil!

~ toIllorrow due' to the 01r
of Melad1 Burate
Moh.mmad~ebirthday "t the
Prophet Moh aJ!1JDed.

Servauce

AIrport this
Pboto: Moqlm, Kabul TImes

Soldier Recalls
Israeli Atrocities

Pazhwak Opens Emergency
General Assembly Session
UNITED NATIONS, Juae 18, (Combined News Services).The emergency sptie\li1 session of the United Nat[ons General
Assembly on tbe Middle East crlsla begau Saturday at 1410 GMT
(6i40 p.m. AST).
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei 1<0- heads of government from BntaIn,

order.
Kosygin had arrived at Umted
Nations headquarters earlier
for

lisk

(Co,ud on Paoe

occuplC:d territory of the UntIed
Arab Republic, SYfla and Jor-

continued

dan," the Tass agency saId.

fc!)tatlOns

sident Abdul Rahman P8Zbwak of
Afghanistan called the meeting to

talks with

soclcty.

which

has

70

million members, called on the
speCial sessIOn of the UN General
Assembly On the Middle East to
take prompt action.

11 should use the high prestige
of the UN "to curb the Israeh

the countries of Eastern Burope, baS
3.

at Kabul International

morning.

sygin was present as ·Assembly Pre-

by its own decision broken d.plo-

l

,
Prime MInIster Malwandwal wltb members ot tbe press

rily perhaps, completely cut alI from
the Arab world. On its side. the
Soviet Union, followed by most of
matic relations with Israel.
IIIn other words there is

Shah Wall

4)

MOSCOW, June 18, (Reuter).-The Soviet Red Cross
awl Red Crescent Society Saturday protested to UnIted Nations
Secretary General U Tbaut over "grave crimes" committed by
Israeli troops in Arab countries.
The telegram to U Thant exmarily to ease the phght of old
pressed profound mdlgnation at people, women, chIldren, woundthe grave cnmes committed by ed and SIck.
Isr'eh aggressors agamst the
Meanwhde
meetmgs of prot·
populatIOn In the temporanly est agamst Israel's aggression

The

"FROM KABUL TO EUROPE
Departure from Kabul: June 28,1967
Fares: to Tehran
$ 43.to Istanbul
$ 109.to Zurich
$ 151,to Cologne
$ 157,-'
Intonnation and Booking:
ASTCO'LTD. Travel office
Shahre Nau Tel: 21509

An experienced accopntant who can handle ~unts
indepen~tly' and should be able to miliUin stock
control cards and other rec,ords, Must If8.ve good command over spoken and Written English .to handle correspondence. with the foreign' suppliers independently.
. Minimum, e:qKllj~n~ in accounts line :;hould be four to
five years,'
,
.... .A~ ,yoUr applications to the sU~Pntendent.
:.Amerleaii.' ..Iiltei'natfon'al School of Kabul. American
, EmbaSsy; Kabul.
.

Nader; HRH Marshal

Meshrano Jirgah, All Mohammad,
minister of court: General Khan
Mohammad, mlOlster of
national
defence: members of the cabInet,
generals of the royal army, members of parlIament; Sultan Mohammad Popal. Afghan ambassador In
Prague. Czechoslovak
ambassador
10 Kabul Frantisek Petruzela
and
John Rychtar, the deputy mimster
of construction In Czechoslovakia
who came to Kabul to participate
in the opening ceremonies of the
workshops
Before the opening. Eng. Abdul
Samad Salim, mmister of mines and
Industfles, said thai hiS mInistry,
10 accordance with the IOstructions
of the government, has been handling the supervisory and ~ financial
aspects of the project.
He said he was happy to see that
Afghan' youlh trained in
CzectlOslovakia work as experts U1 the
workshops
Thc Min Isler saJd that under the
gUidance of HIS M8Je~ty the King

SovietS1 Protest Atrocities
Against Arab Populations

•

A maintenance supervisor for American Inte....
national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, KabpJ,
Incumbent will be responsible for operation and
maintenan~of 150 lew diesel powered electric geJ1erator
and general maintenance including carpentry, plumbing,
electric, etc, Must ha\>e good command over spoken and
Written En~Ush add ability to learn -Dari -rapidly.

Pule Charkhl workshops after the
construction of army maintenance
UnIts, which have rendered apprec18ble serVices, was bUIlt."
It wlll not only meet some of the
technical needs of national defence
but...,will also be useful for scientific and techmcal CIVilian needs, the
Prmce noted
The Prince recalled the tireless efforts of the Afghan workers and
said that "they know very
well
that our generation is one of technological progress. To achieve this
constant efforts and research are
needed.
The Prince thanked Czechoslova, kian e.xperts for their cooperation.
Among those who attended the
offlcial inauguration ot- the workshops were HRH Prince Mohammad
Khan Ghazi; HRH Sardar Abdul
WaH;
Abdullah
YaftalI, actmg
prime mmistcr and minister without portfolio; Dr. Abdul Zaher. president of the Wales! Jirgah, Sena·
tor Abdul Hadl. preSident of the

right to' security and it. was in the
interests of the international community as a whole to ensure thlS
He also said the problem of arab
refugees "must be tackled
urgent1~ and with humanity,"

Apply To:-

Price At. 3

S.H.)

The Royal Protocol Department. '.
announced that FiiS' MajeStY tbe
Kipg received Prime Minister
iVIohammad Hashim Maiwandwal
at 12 noon yesterday.
,
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KABUL, June 18, (BakhtJu;,).-·

LONDON, June 18. (DPA).-Bri·

Atghan Insurence Company requireS assistant book·keeper.
Sound lmowledge' accountng • and book.keepiug and
good
knowledge ot English essential.

,

I

Brown Indicates
Likely Stand

•
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By A Stalf Writer
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MgJianistan~~. POs~tion On
Middle East Remains Firm

J Irgah President Abdul Hadi Da'
wi. some cabinet members, high·
ranking military and civil officIals with their wives. Her Ro~1 Highness Princess
Maryam Thursday morning visited the women's sanitarium and
distributed presents to women
patients.
At the meeting at Zainab Nendary, Education Minister Anwari
and President of the Women's
Institute Mrs. Saleha Farouq,Ete.
madi also spoke about the position and value of mothers
The daY was marked {n' Kabul
at gatherings held at the Axlana and Park cinemas Kabul's
kindergartens, the WOlD~n'p Park
and the House of destitutes
An unprecedenteo eut In the
and at Kabul University
priee of Shah Paaand vegetable
Funds were raised for the
011.
Women's Institute for mother
Shah Paaand-tbe best vegetand child programmes at all these able 011 avalJabJe.
gathenngs and special music was
Shah P~lJ.-talltf, heaJ~.
also provided by various groups, and ilePencllible..
Groups of children presented
You can bll7' yoll1" Iihah Pa,
flowers to mothers. ,
saud vegetable 00 from
ehollS

Afghan Insurence Company
26 Mohammad Jan Khan Watt,
Kabul.
Telephone 21604

"
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,(Conrinu.d from page I)
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production would not be exaggerat-

ARIANA CumMA
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Tehran, .!iUpC1 b servJcc,

Despite • higher d~mand for Ve'
nezuelan oil. President Raul Leoni
'aid Thursday that the increase in
ed.
"[t mu,t be rememb;red the Middle East situation will be normalised
,Orne day," he told reporters.
.Some 180 wells are reported to
have been reopened In the eastern
Veuez""lan oil b;lt' over lbe ' pa't
week and are said' to be producing
more than 50,000 barrels above the

,.-:+,=t",::,,;7.:'1

~AVEL BY LlJXURY 'PULLMAN CAR

The whole tanker Deet for the Soviet UDlon,

t"·.iii:iIlif::..7
-
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be continued for another six months

ending December 26.

country to have rejected the United
. An AP report from Paris said

.
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UNITED NATIONS, June 17.
(DPA).-The Security Council ha'
scheduled a 'meeting M'onday afternoon to lllke up Secretary-General U
Thant's recommendation that the
U.N. peacekeeping force in Cyprus

Moscow, whe'" he held eight hours
of discussions with Soviet officiallt.
In CaITO. the semi·offidal news.

Nations Security Council call for
ceasefire.

-'I

"",

. "

COUNCIL TO DISCUSS
UN FORCE IN CYPRUS

ne.

on the force will expire Jun. 26.
In makrng his admittedly reluctant
recommendation, U Thant appealed
to an parties con~med in the Cyp'
(,lI' problem to make every effort 10
break the present deadlock and "to

oil to western countries deprived of

I,

'in .:a,diiltio~l~t~ : ··S';';ed.n·'~"
Tbe stpry of ~very refullee is a
.r.gular. abnUl\l I 'COlllrlbutiou to. !lumao. tragedy
an anguished in"
,U~RW~ ':'!,Jl.~5,fl9ll".:;.',:.{· ; ';' ,.' dictment of Israeli aggre,sson·. wbo
Jllt.Calro,' repotts ,Reuter,·,ao',offi· acted as punitive forteS':· executi~.ial,..lP1~~an} ;il~:~J.r'el· ;. ~f. tioner~ an~, marauc!era. I.
ter~'J!j~,fWar pr~,u~.,
. ".
Bahaedd,iu Saad, of the Village, of
,7 Il\'a'Il\a'1e,,!~n~llie ~J1l!~~~D,~lIl. ''''1. Mansura, .said: "We fought till
.. the ,Ia,t
defenillng the Vil-'
pn'!'?;D!rs" JI'WJe. In. .8,,:ltiltil,O{ com· ,Iage: Wben tlie· occunAtionists· en'O
plete, .!atJ~e>::anll., 'e~~ti!l1l: .' to' tCred ..th~ villap·:they ~an to cartY
.sb~ti,t, u"pa!,lotic' sloil!,>us. '. : againat ail . our ~ous • OUI,"9f .,' ',lbe
their cOlJlllrY, and If tlieY.,',efuse Is- houses, lo~ them'mto iru'cb ,aud"
raell forte'! ,,:ould shoot 10 ,kill them take -them away. Eu""riull' thed,am.
and tQ,""!"",':'SC others.'" ~
'.
of 80-year-old .Jamall,'AU 'Hailjl'Ahi
dn Tel. AVIV, It was ,a,nnouoccd med, th~ soldiers orderO<;\" biDJ'\ to
that"a .s""!nd plane' willi{'w!!uoded open the chest hOlding hi.. posse...
t:JMl:.,spfdlera left Lydda, ,ISrael, for sions. When he opened it they shot
Caifo yester~ay. ,:Two' Red Cross 'him in Jhe b a c k : ' "
p~ySlcians accompanied the sol·
According 1<\ DPA, ICRC officialS'
dl~rs. ' .
reported ill Geneva that the sltuatil'n
'-Acc~rdlng to Ta~s, uew ':"JlOrts is Improving for.l:ivililms arid U,!lR
are '~ng received ''1 Lebadou, On soldiers marooned in the Sinai deatrocllles an~ er:ueltlCS . C0n:'uiilll;d s e r t . '
~y t1ie Isra~h. aggressors both. duro
The [CRC also reported thst its
IDg the hosllhties and after their end repres;ntatives in Jsrael will pa.tici
In tbe seized territories of the Arab pate in all operations of the Israeli
states.
,
Army to assemble, feed and assist
In the Sln~i peninsula thousan~s UAR troops still in the Sinai.
ofUAR sold,ers, cut. off from. the..
The report said that a rescue ope',
units by the advanCing Israeli for- ration is alrea~y underway in the
ces. are actually doomed to death Sinai desert:'
from hunger and thirs~.
_.
[CRC delegates in Tel Av.v 'aid
Informed persons saId Israeli 80]- the task is extremely difficulL Resdicrs were given a verbal order on cue IS often a matter of finding
th~ first day of the war not to take
groups or individuals in an area four
JjJrlsoners.
limes th~ size of Switzerland they
Complying with this order, they explained.
•
shot dead Syrian Army men even

'F;J1is: is

'"

over 10 doctors were killed. Israeli

~ail1

J" :. "«

. '.

.

,

.

".

, .: '"

Thus. ;; hospital marked Red Crescent Wl\jl> destroyed by artillery fire
at R.mallah. Maoy wouoded and

was to be welcomed, was however

.j ((

'.

,'.,I~~n 1'~~' Juae 11, (DPA)_ S_en ,toIil :, the' ,UN, BeUel'
• an. ",W~m"~e.~liOr:") P&1estlne Retug~', ;(~aWA) ,~. :tbat':
plte:Jte~:i"~",, ~.'~~utlon of, $! ,mlluonftor assl'stUU "to

'When they stopped resistance. In
the Sinai peninsula unarmed UAR
soldiers were driven to the
west
by Israeli tanks. Those who were
not fast enough or exhausted perished under the tank tracks.
Attention is paid in Beirut to
facts of
violations by the Israeli
Command of elementary requirements of mternational conventions.

3.274 megaw.tls. followed by West
Germany WIth 2,455 megawatts.

slpn Friday, construction of atomic
power sbtJons with a total capacity

million kiloby 1980.
commlssioo
capacity of

I

,(:on~f'~.!~m.'~~,,'e·"'.',,,:l , ";~o}'Aid,\I~alestIile
'·':'RefUh-ees,
':l-'.l~, D.~.h·, ~.1 .1'1" -', .r.
'L~
",6'
.',',

The UDrt~a ,St~te,,) Brltai~ ~nCl'
Israel vot~d agalnst 'bolding of th~
emergency special session, bllt :. the
~ll three made: clear thp,t if ,the ~eet'.
IDg was desired by the" requrrl;d,
number of members; they would be'
present. ....h•. United. St~tes bell~ves
. the meeting IS not JUStified since
the Middle East canDlct is ,slill.. be·,
fore the Security Council:, ~ sOviet Union says the Council Is '~in..
capable ~f action:'
. .
. This is the fifth 'emergency; '-ial l
.
,....-session In General Assemlily'ltfslory:
The previous four were 'in 1956' on
the Suez crisis, In '1956 on the Hun- i
.garian revolution, in ,1958 ori Jor',
dan and Lebanon, and in 1960 on
the Congo.
'

published by the Euratom commisof 60.000 megawatts (60
watts) can be expected
Only last year, the
had estimatl'<! the lotal

~
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-Non-Proliferation Treaty Must Not
Cause Dispa~ity Among Euratom Stqtes
BRUSSELS. June 17, (Reuter).-:- Euratom countries until 1980 a'
The six-nation
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SecretarY'General

U

Thant and President Pazhwak.
Pazhwak," in opening the session,
welcomed. the "ieading personah·
besot who have ~ome arid noted that
their ;>reseoce atoused hope that
_Uthe issue a~ hand may be de~lt
with on the ultimate level of inter~
natiooQ.1 consultation. He s~id he

considered \be

Middie East con'
flict solely a matter for the UN to
solve' since all parties
involved
were pledged to the charter,

He pointed to the usetulness

ot

private consultations in the search
for peackful ·solutions of
world

problems. He fI,180 observed that
the Middle East was not the only
issue fuat 80 tar had tailed to yield
to a neioUated settlement.
Kosygln's arrival at the United
Nations has raised speculation tbat
other lead~rs may also attend, but

t/lere was stili

no word

wbether

France and the United States would
come.
Alter Pazhwak's opening remarks
there was a brief deb~le on". the
agenda. U~S. Ambassador Arthur

Goldberg observed that in the U.S.
view all the issues that were before
the Security Council now were before the General Assembly itself.
Jordanian Ambassador Mohammad
El Farra rejected this view
and
stressed that what was before the
Assembly was the "liquidation of
the consequences of Israel's aggression against the Arab naUons and

the demand tor the withdrawal
Israeli forces."
SaUdi Arabia's

BaroodY

objeCted to "belllnd-the-scenes

art

rangements."
The agenda ,was

then adopted

without tonnal ,",ote.
Alter less than half an hour Ute
session was adjourned. u~til 1430

GMT (7 p.m. AST) Monclay.
U Thant has received 94 nOUfI·
cations replying "yes" to his Q.ue9'"
tion whether they favoured. a special emergency meeting of the General Assembly.

,

,

Jamil

of

CAIRO, June 18:-A DPA cor·
respondent gave this account of
a meeting with a UAR soldier
hlUlk in Calro from the desert:
Helmet In band, his haudages
dirty and drenched in hlood, the
barefooted soldler bobbled Paintully across the road and at tirst
did not understand my olter to
give him a Uft to the nearest
hospital.
As far as I could understand
him. tbe man had strayed from
his company In the Sinat penIn.
sula.

military, and

violence and

in-

dIgnities agamst the peaceful
Arab populations and hnng about
an Immediate withdrawal of lsraeh troops beyond the truce
lmes the telegram added.
Tass adds. Soviet public organisatIOns have decided to appropnate two mIllion rubles from
the Soviet Peace Fund to provide
matenal
and medical aid to
Arabs affected by war, and pri'

Suez Stranded Crews
To Be Evacuated
CAIRO, June 18, (OPAL-The
UAR government has agreed to
the evacuation of the crews of
15 ships stranded in the Suez

IsraeU antl·tank units had, Canal smce war broke out on.
him, taken aWay his June 5, the Cairo n~wspaper Al·
shoes and weapons and sent him Ahram .reported.
on his way westwards wIth three
Undersecretary in the lJAR
Foreign Ministry Ahmed Hasorang~
san EI·Feky has informed the
It was dltticult to make out ambassadors of the states which
just how klug he bad been wand' have ships stranded in the wa·
erlng around in the d~per terway of his government's readi'
haPS -it was three or even flve
ness to have the sailors transdays and nights,
ported from the ships to EgyptIn EI Kantare ou the Suez ian ports and seaports pending
Canal Isrliells had again searched their evacuation.
The undersecretary .also told
him and put hlm on tbe ferry
gol!Jg to tbe western ehore, he the ambassadors that the Canal
would remain closed to spipping
said.
There he had been put on a for the time being.
Among the ships are We§!
lorry bound for Cairo. And nOw
he was looklog tor a mWtarY hos- German, US., British, Polish,
Soviet and Bulgarian vessels.
pital.

in Moscow yesterday.

The parIJClpants
lion
the
and
the

In these mani-

call for the evacua-

of the Israeli forces from
tern tory of Arab countries
denounce the stand taken by
United
States and other

countnes.

AP

the
has
been returned by the UAR and
an international Red Cross repre10

Tel AVIV

reports

hrst Israeli pnsoner of war

sentative saId Saturday negotIa~
tlOns were underway for further
exchanges.

Twenty

wounded

EgyptIans

had been

returned

Lo

CaIro

Thursday. An undIsclosed num'
ber also were sent to the UAR
'capltnl Saturday.
There was no word on whether
Israeh pnsoners bcmg held by
Egypt would be on the return
flIght.
.
Dr. Jean Mauncenrubh, a re·
presentatIve of the International
Red Cross who IS staying in 'Tel
AVIV, declined tu say how the
return of the lsraeh captive had
been arranged.

stoPped

HYDROGEN BOMB
CHINA TESTS
TOKYO. June

18,

(AP).-Peo-

pie's RepublIc of China Saturday
"successfully exploded, hydrogen
bomb in the air over the western
region, Pekmg Radio reported.
The brief announcement was reported in a Chillese language broad·
cast morutored in Tokyo.
China's nuclear testing site is 10c;ated at Lop Nor in remote SlngkJBng provlDce.
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DeCISIOns of the UN SecUrity
Councl!
or the General Assembly
If your friend 18 haT a nuser
will not sway Arabs from defendmg their rightS, the msss clrcu
scared lind fooltsh then you
aTe
laban Croro paper Al Akhbar
l
declared
Friday
b<>Un{1' 'feel dreadfUl about I/our
The Arabs were confident of
victory agamst "Impenallsm and
fr",nd~
~
Zlornsm," the pap'er declared
...... ~
THese statemenUi keynoted of·
flclal Arab reactIOn based on the
contention that the Arab world
~huahat 1{han\~hatak
(has sUffered a setback but not
Publuhed every day ezcePI Frtda]lJ and Afghan pub.
~
fmal defeat
IIc hulidtl)/J by the Kabul TImes Publuhlng Agency
~
Arab foreign mmlsters headed
IIl11l1l1l11lllllllllllllll llllllllllll i 1ll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iilliI1ltllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllunlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIlIIlI11I111111i
for a con~rence 10 Kuwrot Saturday to map common polltIcai
strategy and pOSSibly prepare for
1 an Arab sumnut
Whl1e the Arab statesmen were
said the other daY, Is scok1Dg to reap the
The deciSion of PrIme MIilIster Mohammad
confemng among themselves
there was. no mdlcatlOn thus far
Hashim Malwandwal to head the Afghan deJega
of her Ill\'gresslon. Israel hail Uwreasect Its
whether any top Arab leaders
three times since &be war staried about a fa
tIcm to the United Nations GeDera1 AssemblY's
would go to New York for the
,aitht &jIO ADd more than one and a half mlIUo
special session marks the detennln·tlon of the
emergency
seSSion of the General
4nbs live in these occuPied territoriell. As rt(government and people of Afghaaalstan to staDd
Assembly
portll
from
the
InternatioilaJ
Bed
Cross
show,
ncIt
by their Arab brothers fuDy aud wholebMrtecDY.
Much IS helng made of Arab
only are soldiers streamlng.home from the
The strong Afghan delegation will be in a posIumty Arab papers gave banner
fields hut also thollSllDds of clvillaDs are .fieetaR Iieadhnes to Nasser's message to
tilm to present the views of this counlzy to the
the occupied areas Before the mass ..trra\;lob Sudanese Heod of State IsmaJ! al
world community In a recognised international fo
from these areas heeomes a major Internatl~n Azhan, calhng on Arab states to
rum
problem slmUar to the orIgtnaJ problem of the
The PrIme l\lInister win avail hlinseIt of the
forget their differences and can
Palestinians It is In the Interests of peace an
centrate on forging Untty
opportunity to express the views and concern of
humanity to 1lO1ve It
The Arob states must conSIder
Afghanistan about the territorial integrity of the
1 that their bsttle WIth Israel has
Arab nations immediately after the reeent mID
In other words. Israel has no choice but to
tary confroutatlon with Israel ThIs Is a political
withdraw from every Inch of Arah land. Such a
issue which reqnires \he Immediate attention of all
withdrawal will he In _rdanee with the norms
the peacelovtng nations of the world and they
of national soverelpty and JDtemaUonal Ilia"
must press for a solution before fears of renew
We are happy to-'IMIticle< tluot ail' ~majoJo1llJWei'/I
cd lighting are realised
of the world agree on thIS point.. But their deeds
Alghanistan and the. Arab nations have a re
will have to mateh their words
clProcal community of mterests hased on the prin
The US press radiO and TV
The General Assembly must also find way/!
Clple of solidarity advocated by Islam and also
when speakmg of Vietnam. try
for a permanent settlement of all the problems to convmce the pubhc that the
m the deep rooted ties which date back through
of the Middle East.. The world cannot afford to sell US IS not conuruttmg an act
contunes of constant contaet In the fields of edu
the outbreak of another war m the region, whidl of aggressIon agamst that coun
cation eommerce and culture
try and that U S troops are de
has beeu Uvlng In a state of chaos and turmoil
Tbe very fact that the Middle East issue h.as
fendmg
South Vietnam s fre/'
lor almost 26 years This has disrUPted progress
been taken to the United Nations General As
do,"
taward
an
tmproved
standard
of
Uvtn'g
of
the
peosembly Imhcat.es thit the problem Is e:rlremely
Facts
however
refute
these
ple of the area.
senous and must he solved by debate and exstatements The US planned
But the basle problem In the long run which the aggreSSIOn In VIetnam long
change of OPInIOns. The General Assembly, whieh
has fundamentally affected the balance of power, ago ThiS IS proved by documents
IS presided over by a son of this land
Abdul
) Rahman Pazhwak, win have to deal With three
created an arms race, established a state of agoni- that have found their way mto
sing terror and obsessed the whole world Is that the hands of the North Vletna
mam prohlems in the MIddle East: the problems
of the Arab Palestlman refugees
mese authontles They are the
created by the recent nllutary clashes. the prob
We are sure that our Prime Minister will small booklets which are handed
lems wbleh mnst he seWed to bring permanent
succeed m drawing the attention of the mem1lei5 to U S flyers takmg part In bom
pea<:e to the area, and a solution to the Arab re
of the Untted Nations and the world at large to hmg raIds over North VletnBlh
fugees questlon.
the urgency of solvmg all the problems of th~ One of these IS called LIfe SaIsr-ael, which has won a baWe but not the
ver
MIddle East Immediately
war, as the Syrian President Noureddin Atassl
It has everythmg-InslructlOhS
On how to bUIld a bamboo hut,
on mountam chmbmg, lJ1 short,
how to survive If stranded on
Vietnamese soil
Why should U S troops be af
Yesterday s He1.lwad comments on to the Afro ASian countnes and the
new terntones now mslsts lIpbp.
raid of the nabon they have come
the declSlOD of Pnme Muuste.r Me- SOCIallst nations some other peaceretammg Jerusalem It 15 now ""'1J
to save? It IS obV1ous that the
hammad Hashim
Malwandwal to
lOVing and Justice-seeking nations
10 PreSIdent Johnson of the U01ted
GIs have come as unwanted gu
head the Afghan delegatlOD to the
have also Sided Wlth the Arab na
States to match WJlh deeds
hiS
ests as aggressors Another book_
emergency meetmg of the UN As
hons It IS certam that Ihe world
statement about the terntonal 10
let for US soldIers In Vietnam
sembly
body Will pass some resolutions
tegrlty of the nahons of the Mid
IS a
conversatIOn-book In Viet
The recent blatant aggression of condemnmg Israel for ItS agresslve
die East reglOn
OtherWIse
says
namese, French, Chmese, Thai
Israel has created anXIety 10 the
deSIgns
the paper the Arab nations Will
and Indonesian What 18 llDPOrt
mmds of people of l1he world It says
The Pnme MlOlster of
Israel
have no chOIce but to fight to the
ant IS that the booklets were prillThiS IS why the members of the
who had said that he did not claIm
last
ted In Washmgton m 1951 and
Umted Nal10ns at the request of the
1952 Th,s means that the US
Soviet Unton deCided to hold Ihe
government has been preparmg
meetmg
ThIS IS the fifth special
for aggreSSIOn In Southeast Asia
session of the Assembly smce the
thoroughly and for a long time,
establishment of the world orgaOlsa
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removed all the confhcts between
them," said the paper
Syna and Jordan, feUding nel_
ghboUli botli hit hard by the Is
raell atUicks, have patched UP
their lJnmedlate differences
DiplomatIc relations haVe been
~sumed after being broken just
oVer three weeks ago .Jordan
then blamed the Synan regimE."
for an explosion at the customs
post of AI Ramtha which killed
16 people
The SYnans have ~ea to
allow Jordaman exports of phosphates to pass through Sma
Synan Head of State Atassl
was '\eXpected .back m Damascus
after conferrmg With the AlgerIan strongman, Col HouBri .ijoumedienne and PreSIdent Nasser
m Cairo
The encounter aroused consl
derable mterest lis Boumedlenne
was the only Arab leader to emerge from the war WIth hIS forces mtact and he has refused to

\

accept a ceaseftre

In Damascus AI Baath, organ
of the rulmg Baath Party, SBld
FrIday that It IS still fightIng that
counts In the Arab struggle It
was the mam duty of every Arab
to learn to USe weapons, the paper sa,d addmg 'we must turn

4·:

POLAND'S

"

'it.

our area4Dto"ll1loth~rt:V:i~"
The:~ytjlanl oUli;l,8l \'cjiily.'I' AI
ThswllalCa~paJgDed"lijJliliIBi\'lWhat

I

GLAN~E

:JI:pME PRESS AT A

and not

Mohamed Nassaneln Heykal edl
tor of the authoritatlye CaiTO paper
A l A "ram said that between March

and May thIS year

th~

U S proVIded

Israel wltb 400 new tanks and about
250 planes 10 a military bUildup of
uOImaglnable l/Wyels
It was estImated that Israel pos
sessed no marc than five armoured
dlVIS10ns Heykal declared On June
5 she used eight armoured <.hvlSlon.s
on the SinaI fronr alone
It was also estlmatc;d that Israel
could not strike at any IhdlvlduaJ
Arab country with more than 200
planes but on Ihe morQlng of June
5 she used 500 aircraft on the UAR
front alone he added
About I 000 US volunteers had
arrived In Israel just before the war
to work as pilots and
navigators
They W;re all from U S forces III
Europc or the US
He saId Amencan lies and hypo
CrJsy tcwards the Soviet Vman
reacbed Its peak when Presidenl
Johnson asked Sovlet PTIme MiniSto
ler AI~eI KosygIn to explam
UAR PreSIdent
Nasser that
two
U S reconnaissance planes Sighted
over SI081 during the fightmg were
only there to inqUIre Into Ihe Israeh
allack on the Amencan ship LI

Amer and Badran reSigned after
the ce.,efire
Jraql VIce Prc:auer General Gahya
also came under strafiog In the 101tlal IsraelI air attack
HIS plane
was bombed JO the Suez Canal town

of Ismal.. mmutes

after It

landed but no one was hurt, accord
Ing to tbe newspaper accOunt quat
Ing a Synan officer m eXIle who was
In Cairo dunng the war
The TI1Ples said that by dlsarmmg
UAR soldiers captured In the first
days of hosuhhes and by scttmg
them free afterwards
the !sracb
Command has actually doomed them
to death
The London newspaper as quoted
by 1 (B-1: said that thousands
of
UAR serYlcemen scattered all oyer
the Smal desert were slarYlOg or dy
109 of thIrst
In a letter to The. TImes Canon
Edward Every of St Ueorge S Ca
Ihedral 10 Jerusalem said he hoped
the bencfils of Moslem sovereIgnty
over 1he holy city would be rceog

)llsed

He said
It IS only to be ex
peeted that the case for an mterna
tlOnal Jerusalem should now
be
conSidered and there may well be
SerIOUs reasons In favour of It In
Ihe new sItuaUon.

But ( hope that the long hlslory

berty
AI Anwar of Beirut reported that

the first mJOutes of the Middle East
war caught the UAR Commander
IO-Chlef 10 (he alT over the battle
zone and he escaped by a miracle

The account saId F,eld Marshal
Abdel Hakim Amer and War MInister Shams Badran were 10 a small
clvlltan pJane over the Suez Canal
area when Israeh planes attacked the

UAR on June 5

of Jerusalem under Moslem soye
reigns Will not be misrepresented and
that lts benefits Will be recogmsed
The Moroccan government lOdefi
OItely banned two extreme right wl.J1g
newspapers L 0plnton and A l-Alam
Tbe publIshers are to be prosecuted

for carrymg arUeles whIch

al1eg~dly

Inst1gated the populatJOn to embark
on aggreSSJYC actIVities agaInst Jews
hVlDg In Morocco
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the VIet Da

tlons In the region
There are, 10 fact two V,et
nan\s In North VIetnam the people, V1ctonous ofter a long fight
agamst the colomahsts set up
theIr own

democratIc govern

ment But the fight for freedom
contInued 10 South Vietnam
AccordIng to the 1954 Geneva
agreements, which put an end
to the war In Vietnam, general
electIOns were to be held over
the enbre country The elecbons
were to solve the problems of
the country'S unlflcabon and the

rh.
g,nOlng 01 film hlstcry-Ihe can
IIlct between the, produccrs
who
d~mond films Ihat sPl1col 10 Wide
audIences, films Ihat earn money and

It called ·tlilJ "tlfth cohiinn," It
alleged tMs group. which spied
and Signalled mformatton'to the
enemy dunng the flgliting, was
stIll actIve on behalf of foreign
intelllgence
AI Thawra denounced AmenOPPOSItIon to condemnatIon of
1srael as the aggressor In the
Umted Nations Seeunty Council
as "new eVidence of Amenca's
collUSion WIth Israel"
•Amenca openly becBlhe tlie
lTlaIn party lJ1 antI-Arab sggres
~ tbon,"lsald AI Baath
AI Thawra, oailing on Arabs
for reSistance, said the vastness
of the occupabon gave Israel
mQre thon a 1,500,000 Arab populatlon-"superb
advantageous
l:ondltIons to set out on thIS rna
vement t
SYria has been the most rIg-orcus

of all Arab states In app!YlJ1g the
proclaimed Arab pohcy of ehml
natmg 1ulglo-Amencan and other
foreign mfluence from the Arab
world Pnme Mmlster Yousef
Zayyen ordered alI Amencan and
Bnt'sh schools cultural centres
and hbranes closed
(AP)

possesS. a

dlVei"Slty

of, educational,

propagandh "till olher featutes, and
the people who slnve 10 treat the
film as a tool m an expcrJment, as
an artistIc adventure as u a diSinterested creative 8FtiVJly"_

For there has probably never been
a 6100 arhst who did, not envy the
pact the fact 1hat he ;:QuId 'eaur
enchanted world of poetic art

the

WIthout the help of other people, at
hIS own respooslblhty and through
the agency of nothlog more than
a pen and a sbeet df papc;r, or a
pamter who needs nothlOg but canvas and

011

pamt to weave

hiS

fan-

tast,c aod rISky vls,ons
Yet th~earolog of the film arti,t
-uodeml.ndable
and
vahd'--<ip
not have much chance of bC108 real

Ised In VIew of the equally understandable aod vohd demand, of
producers who finance tbis most ex

pen,ive of all arts
Is there no way out of thiS quan

dory Is Ihere nO m,ddle road bet
ween the two extremes?

Sc Ma-For reflects an attempt to
proYlde precJsely this klOd of answer
and alternative The three syllables
are an abridgement of StudIO Ma

Iych Form Fllmowych (Stud,os of
Small Film Forms) an unusual and
ongmal organisation which has been
operating 10 Lodz smce 196 I
and

whIch 's the result of

By Nikolai Godunor
form of government
As everyone knows the US
undertook to abIde by those ag
reements But soon It VIolated
them by Installmg Ngo Dinh
D,em ItS puppet m Saigon and
usmg him 10 ItS attempts to turn
South Vietnam mto ItS own colo
ny and strategIc base spearhead
ed agaInst natIOns 11} ASIa The
US created a network of mlh
tary bases 10 South Vietnam
sent adVisers there
then an
expeditionary corps and launch
ed war agamst the Vietnamese
people
At present about 500000 US
men and officers eqUIpped WIth
the latest 10 mlhtory hardware
are statIOned m South Vietnam
Nor IS that all OffICIals In Wash
mgton
declare that another
100 000 troops wlli span be sent
there The U S IS wagmg a war
of extennmatlOn against the
Vle.tnamese people
The terronsm and atrOCities of
tpe US troops have aroused
the hatred of the Vietnamese
people Led by the South VIetnam NatIOnal Front for Libera
tI on they have taken up arms
to fIght for the freedom and Independence of theIr country The
soldIers of the LIberation Army
hold the mltlatIve and are meet109 out blow after blow upon the
aggressors US casualties are
mountmg Last Year alone the
NFL forces dlSQbled over 370 000
enemf troops, Including 108'000
Americans The liberated areas
10 South Vietnam are expandIng
Today the NFL controls 80 per
cent of the terntory of South
Vietnam, where 10 of Its 14 mtl
hon people !lve
Unable to force the Vietnam
ese people ta their k)1ees, the
U S resorted to bombIng
the
Democratic Republic of Vietnam
ItS cIties villages, mdustna1 en
tenlnses and 11TIgation schemes
expectmg to paralyse the coun
try'S economy and force the DRV

to capItulate Washmgton's plans
have faded The people of North
Vietnam overconuog great pn
vatJOns and dIfficulties
are repulsmg the aggressors
More
than 2000 U S planes have been
shot down over the DRV
It would seem that the US
ruling Circles should take a sober
VIew of the situatIon and change
their pohcy But we see a com
pletely dIfferent pIcture
They
are escalating the war QUIte recently for example US troops
went mto the dem'htansed zone
which separates South lind North
V letnam onCe agaIn grossly

V10

latIng the 1954 Geneva agreements US off,clals have made
,t clear that U S troops WIll not
leave VIetnam and that the US
mtends to contmue the war for
several more Years ThiS IS ex
treme!y dangerous for peace and
world secunty
The way to Peace In VIe.tnam
IS clear and stmple
It has been
g~~ned In the proposals of 1he
government and of the NLF
Not so long ago the DRV govern ment d eclared that if th US
really wants
to negotl;te It
should unconditIonally stop bomb
109 raIds and other acts f
o
'lJ~sslon agamst the DRV ;:~
ruling Circles relected thi
peacefUl m'tlatlve and are cons
t mumg to escalate Th
e warm
V tn
Ie am could end very soon It
only reqUires the US to sto
aggressIOn and allow the VI~;~~
mese people to deCide the,. fu
ture themselves
The Vietnamese People
are
defendmg theIr sacred nght to
be masters 10 their town I d
They
I I
an
are no a one S'dmg WIth
them are the SovIet UnIOn the
other countnes of the soc;ohst
commumty and all people thr_
oughout the world who are mte
rested 10 strengthenmg peace

all kmds 01

experiments conducted In Poland on
puppet cortoon and short films with
actors produced 10 yanous forms
since the end of the last war Serna
for 1$ a film studiO In a test tube a
place where experiment IS the lead
Ing lhought In film production But
IS the referem.:e to the test tube fully
Justified? If we agree 00 thiS term
Jt will then be necessary to add that
the test tube IS a fairly large one

Ihal

II

has produced 220 films

55

of them With acters Since the date
of Us foundmg The test lube faces
reallly squarely and brQadly for here
many films have been made which

ROCK DRAWINGS
The Zeravashan Vall~y IS one of
the cradles of Tajlk culture Smce
tlmt
ImmemoC1al
the
mountain
dwellers here carvl;d drawmgs and
IOscnptlons on the rocks recording
In thiS manner the most Important
hap~:J1ngs and events
Ahror M uhtarov a young TaJIk
scholar has succeeded In collecting
over three hundred such lnscnptIons
cov~mg a period of several centu
nes beglDnlDg With the eleYcnth
Ahror M uhtaroy contends that It
was here, on the Zeravashan rocks
and not 10 the palaces of India that
the first chapters of the famous work
of Eastern culture were cr~ated-the
Babur narqe whloh are the auto

blOgrapPlcal notes of the legendary
poet and warTlor Babur who found

cd Ihe dynasty of the Great Goguls
Ahror M uhtaroy has rfW,construct
cd the dynasty of the Great Mo
ghuls
Habur s life from tbe SIX rock Ins
cnptlons wllh the name of Timur s
descendant discovered 10 the vlcImty
of anCIent YIUages The scholar be
bc;yes that the wrIting and the slg
nature are Babur 5 own

I

arc wldelnlinown 010 the world.l~~
may menllon Polansk,', Mammali&. one of th~ IIrs! notable films by
that director, Mo~geosletn s "An\bu
lance whIch has received mternallonal aw.rds, or the 61ms directed
by J~nusz Majewski An IOtere~t1og
fact Js that 29 per cent of the 61ms
produCl!d at the Semafor studIOS
recelYed pnzes at" foreIgn and oa
!Jooal festIvals Not maoy studIOS
can make a slml1ar claim
Who are the, people -who work )D
thIs unusual StUdiO or laboratory?

As m otber countrIes, the cartooD

By A Stall Writer '
Straw Is Abdul AzIz Ganduml 8
(avounte methulF) Perhaps half of
lhe 78 works dIsplayed last week on
the lower float of the Mult'try of

film IS tbe area of

Information .land Culture were, done

pression, a

lOdlVldual ex-

and extcndmg to
tne area of the film tho,e problems

whIch are the Coocern of the fio.
arts Next to Borowczyk and i.eOIca we find 10 this area the name of
Damel Szczechura
Semafor IS
where his most mterestmg and most

JAZZ
BAND

porary machine, dehumanised and
Inimical and fhe Chair, a WIlly
and whimSical film about the search
for a chs)r at the conlercnce hall

H,s band )S one of the best

For
Holt they 'Were a chance
to try and fmd out wh~t fmal deCISIon WJlson has in mInd-and to
see tha t these were not too Inimical
to Austraha S vital interests
The Australian government can
scarcely be blamed for feeling a
great deal 01 anxiety on thiS score
The gap between 1,3ritish promIses
and their capacity for possible per
formance
has gradually Widened
over the last few months
Abroad British

mJnisters reHer
ate theIr wlUmgness to atand by
their commJtmenls as Healey the

Delence

Se~retary

did In

Canberra Just over a year ago and
also In MalaYSIa quite recently
At home the stress Is always 00
wilhdrawals This would b~ explain

able 10 ter.ms of BritIsh domestic
politics
and acceptable as such
were it not tor the fact that nume
rOllS stories in all responSIble Bn
Usb newspapers have indJcated WII
son s mind is already made up In
favour of complete
Withdrawal
sonner rather than later
Brown
indicated
10 WashIngton 10 May
a t the Ume of the SEATO annual
meeting thot a complete
BrItish
Withdrawal by 1117071 wos envi
saged
News of thJS trom External A1
fairs MIDIster Paul
Hasluck led
to an emergency AustralIan cabi
net meeting in Canberra
and to
liolt phoning Wilson As a result
no Brltam timetable for wlthdr.
wal bas yet been made pubbc
Concelveably,
the
leaks
and
doubts have been created by Lon
don to help gauge Australlan apd
American reactions
The A.ustra
lians feel it I~ mor~ Ilkely
that
Wilson is an the brmk at foreclos
LOg his east of Suez option
Balan,ce of payments dltllcultles
the need to get mto Europe ... and
meet General de Gaune~s reserva
tions plus the deSirability of satls
tying the Labour Party s lncreasmg
rebeUJousness-aH
Ihese
factorepoint down the road to withdrawal
From the AustralIan
VH~wpolnt

Jazz

awarded It the Golden Record for
lis long-playmg record Holiday m

and shape the lasle of the youthful

BraZil

The German Kurt Edeihagen Or
chestrn recently celebrated Its 10th
Jubilee Ten years ago Edelhagen
assembled top mUSIClBns from eight
lountnes and
founded the Kurt
Edelhagen ond HIS All S~rs Band
1 he mUSICians and the nations
have changed dUring the ycurs yet

Ihe bond has kepI both Its populo
The

Edelha

gcn Band of all limes at the present

Wherever the man presents hIS baU
room Jazz he can be sure of fuJI
houses and enthUSiastIc applause
Hlghpomt!') In his career were un
doubtedly hiS tours 10 the SOYlet
Union Elst Germany and partlCI
pallon 111 Ihe II Czech Jazz FcstJval
In Prague
Some 185 000 persons attended tbe
2" conq:rts In the SovIet
UOIO"
lhmc
12 noo fans l.:ame to lhe even
IIlg I,;on ... l.:rls given by lhc bIg band
In
DI esdcn East Germany
Navertheless
Kurt
Edelhagen
'IS for...el! {(
IClogmse Ih~H tbe
golden years of JdZZ arc gone flrc
ever-cspl;l'lally from a
finanCial
pOint of VICW
What should he do? The
Jazz
prole sor -Edclhagcn Instructed a
JIZZ dass at the Solognc MUSIC Con
scrvatory from 1958 to 1962-turned
10 dance music
HIS colleagues were
r:!lrnded by thiS change
A Jazz musIcian should not
play
popular musIc WilS their unamffiOUS
reply
But Edelhagen has a Slm
pIc question But why dance mu
SIC}

I n order to be able to keep the
Jau orchestra
Edefhagen believes
Ihal small
cone4;.SslOns musl
be
III Ide In order to attain a
wanted
go tI

closely

connecled to another name of world
fame---Catarlni1 Valente
In fact
he -dlscoYered her nearly 14 y~rs

'go
Today jOint teleVISion and radIO
shows are proof of the fastJDg
friendship between the two
greal
artlsts
Kurt
Edelhagen s
secret
w shes for (he next ten, years' To
be able 10 gl\e lots of Jazz concerts
And should any time remaIn
he
would hk~ to enJoy hiS hobbles-

(MOSCOW NEWS)

mav be called a film sketch for a
tull feature film WIth actors
The
studiO s faCll)ues are sometimes used
by arhsts With an eSlsbhshed rcpu
lalIOn who pcoduce films that are
not IOtc;nded for the WIder audiences
but which cOnstltule a kmd of exer
else
1 hese films are not made WIth the
ulUmate hope tor a screen success
nur do they fulfil tbe demands usu
ally reqUIred of the feature
film
I hey are ;:;kctchcs samples of forms
and Ideas
That IS how
Ambu
lance was made as well as the fiJms
by M akarczynskl, by the well kown
t,;umcra director Laskowski who tTl
cu hiS hand at dlrectmg tbe
first
films by Jerzy Antczak now known
lor hiS excellent teJey SlOn films and
tlnally the shoTt film by Janusz Ma
Jcwskl
I he Hat
Docent Mammler
and The Hospital
111c ada Ih ng WhICh may be ac
cepted as a v llid development
1~
Ihat these hlms not Intended for the
Wider audlcnces primarily
expen
mental to character do appeal to a
group of enthusiasts at borne aad
abroad
The collection of
prize:;
and medals In the showcase of tbe
Scma(or studiO bears best witness to
thiS fact

withdrawal by the BrlUsh ofTers no
bonuses A Bntish departure from
MalaYSia
and Slng~pore would
mean that either Canberra foregoes

•

•

Thus Holt was at best seeking
reassurances that Britain will see
It through 10 an area of the world
where she JS still wanted and has
I~restlge
and Jnfluence and that
current
doubts over
British in
tensions Will be eliminated
At
worst he hoped to get a clearer Idea
of wJthdrawal plans nn,d to slow
them down
In ilie Jonger perspective Jt would
seem that the worst IS tbe best be

In 1966 the NatIOnal Museum at
Onental Art was opened In Buenos
Aires
Its mauguration comclded
With the I50th anOlversary ot the
counlry s mdependence WhICh was
declared by the Congress of TUQU
man In 1616 But the partlcula{ sig
mficance ot the openmg was was that
It marked the successful fruition of
much enthUSiasm
gOOdWlll and
generoslty
AbDUl five yenrs ago
UNESCO
deCided as part of the major pro
Ject on the mutual appreciation of
eastern and western cultural values
to encourage the development
of
oriental studJes 10 the Western henusphere
In· Argentma two unt
versltaes--tbe State Umverslty and
the Umverslty del
Salvador
In
Buenos AIres--began
courses of
study lO thiS field which met WJth
Immediate success But It was due
to the Imliatlve ot one
woman
Ma"Ia Teresa de Cora
Ehseht a
canna ssellr of
onental
art and
owner of a fine collection of ob
Jccts d art from ASIll and the MId
die East that the Nahonal Museum
was born
Mrs El1seht reahsed that neither
the students nor the public could
hope to become familiar with orten
011

tact that now that BrJtatn no Ion
g~r

seeks a world role both counIC0'1td On page 4)

llgers One whole secUon of the
exhibItIOn 's devoted to bird. 00
f1owt;rtng branches done m
straw
Tigers appear 10
medlUms

colour~d

seveml

Ganduml pOInts out that he does
four dIfferent Innds of straw plelUres

One IS tbe natural straw on

black

In th,s type are lively

buz-

kashl games and Iamlliar countrySide scenes For example the natural straw catches the colour of the

area near Kabul aIrport which he
has chosen to delineate

Although there IS a

daTk horse

one of hIS buzkasbi gamcs, It IS
the birds an~ hgers which predomInate 10 the second type of straw piC·
lures-those done 10 coloured straw
A thIrd kmd 's a combination of
the first two methods used to par
tray modern scenes such as n large
Peking park or Pl;lshtunlstan Square
with thc fountam spraymg In front
of the Khyber
restaurant
These
Iwo large pictures arc made WIth
many mtncalely arranged bIts
of
straw
A fourth slyle done IS deyored to
Chinese sccntry
G Induml IS head of the Arts and
Crafls DeparlfTlent al the Academy
for Teacher Educators There be
works wIIh the Japanese UNESCO
exptrt MusaJI TakakI
Now marfled and the father of
four c.:hlldren 26-year old Ganduml
W 1 nrcd to be an artist from chIld
hood
At th~ Mechanical
School
here he tack other subjects as well
however and wh'W.n he graduated be
lame a teacher at that school

10

• I

Abdul AZlz Gandunu wllh his version of a
Buzkashi game in straw

This four colour woodcut of Bande Amlr was
equal to the best work done by advanced students
at the Fine Arts Academy In Peking, Gandunu
\yas told

page 4)

They are

dIfficult, and

quite

despairIng at Umes very far, 10 any
case: from what One c~lJs m Engltsh

rcadable

mat.n~1

"Most

..f the

time one does not know If one IS
read 109 a poem a novel a tale or

anyth10g else
There IS also the faci that Julien
Gracq wnle~ very httle aod
hIS

He had not

for h,s next book wh,eh may beloog
to a very dIfferent kmd every time

•
Paintings by Yama Asefl, a young artist from Kabul, are On
exhibit at the US eultural centre in Share Nau

In mOst almost 30 years, he has
1'/fItten only four novels-two of
them beIng very shan pleces-, four

essays, one book of poems and

one

The exhibition, which was lnauguranted on June 14 will re
playscr)pl luhen Gracq seems to
malll open until June 24 The 34 pieces on exhibit are rtlpresen· voluntanly dl,eourage hIS
readers
tatlve of the artist's promising future
wa'tlJ1g and 10ng1Og

publIShed

anylhIng

else than a short essay In
1961
(which belongs to literary cnllclsm)
though one expec.:led a bnlhant
rentr~e
WIth a big sohd novel
In fact \\hat we got th1S yearand we sh ill probably have to be
SIlisfied With lh 11 for some !lmeIS In Gr Il.:q S own words t mosaic
a very free gathering uf re ldmg
nolcoS thoughts mel110neS or even
small arth.:le.s: published here
and
Ihere
Notiling very aUractlve mdeed for
those who were expecting another
Rlvage des Syrtes
In fact we l:ome here to the very
heart of Julien Gracq s case when
he publIshed hiS most famous and
most admired work Le Rlvage des
Syncs (Ihe sea shore of tbe Syrtes)
10 1951 thiS book seemed so
good
10 the hterary Circles that ,It Imme
well known
d18tely
receIved tbe
Goncourt Prize (far the most
coveted of all French PTlzes)
Then Julien Gracq not only refus
ed the prIze but obtamed from hiS
publisher the removmg of the corn
mercml red label whlch usually an
noun,ces In the bookshops wlOdows
that such book got such prIze and
1S t of course an excellent sales pr~
moter

pdmlrers would sp~nd years waIting

and that Brltatn

relations today Js the

Gandum applled techniques
learned In China to this Afghan
rural scene painted on plaster

BamJan ptovince
Other woodcuts also reflect ltis m
terest In Afghamstan s history One
10 black and white portrays Jallal
uddin Balkhl
Another
10 colour
P clures Qala Basi In the Helmand
1 he advantage or
paintlng on
plasler of pans Ganduml
pOInts
out IS that no frames are reqUired
for Ihe plcturcs A camel caravan
at sunset and n corner of a fort by
I stream under the moonhght are
among the scenes he has pam led on
l>mall plcces of plaster

subjects 10
birds and

Oriental Art
In Buenos Aires

y~ar)

and Auslraha (whIle reta~g many
strong ties) must inevitably move
Australian

10

four cOlours-blacks
brown and
two'shades of blue Gandum, has
caught.rtlie magIc of the blue lakes
dropped ,among the barren htlls of

audiences
rhe most lnterc:sung field of achvlty at the SemslOr slueios IS whal

J uhen Gracq IS among the few
Frem.:h writers who do not lIke to
be conSidered as man of lellers
he hates the pariSian intelligentsIa
IS much as he hates the pubhclty
whIch IS mad~ llbout hiS books
Hl.': IS from the POlOt of view of (~e
literary society nn outSider
On the other hand he may be the
only author who has succeeded In
bemg recognJsed unaOlmously as a
great novelist by hiS peers when the
'"hoJe' literary society In France IS
nothing but a huge mosaic of small
clans dubs committees and cafes
which :s:pend thelr tIme In fightlOg
one another
ThIS 1s paradOXIcal only If one
l.:ons..tders the character and not the
work
For Juh~n Gracq s
books
are from many pOJOts of
view
customary
somcthlDg Ol1tsltJe the
pr.o~uclion
(WhICh
amounts
10
France to thousands of novels every

I he qUick rundown of tpe Bn
liSh base 10 Smgapore is bound to
create cconomic problems not only
for the island state but also tor an
Austr lila which would certalOly
have to re-order its defence devfrlopmenl Vllorihes All along It has
been hoped Ihat at least. the BrJ
Ush would stay until a more stable
slluatJon involVing a more ASIan
balance ot power Is establIshed
Both Kuala Lumpur and Smgapore are after all qUite happy to
have the Old World continue to help
redress the Imbalances and mstabI
lIUes of the New

apart
For }Vhat IS strlklng about Anglo

woodcut of Bandl Amlr done

fwo other frequent
Ganduml s works are

A WRITER WHO LIKES OUR TIMES

further efforts I.Il Vietnam In order
to fill the vacuum Or that JOsta
bllJty 10 MalaYSia and SlOgopore JS
risked fOI the time bemg

t~rther

pla.ter, and also wqrks on c10tb
pah~Js ood WIth feathers One of
thr.. show's major
attractions IlS tt

mYlnologlcaJ legends arc translated
understanaablt'-l. and modern
torms which arouse the Imagination

Into

and Waf ld seCUlrty

eou Id hope lor

~Flne Arts Academy .In PcklIlg he rc
ilfined hiS straw technique and also
learned many new art methods
lie now poes woodcuts, pamts on

kers at puppet films deSIgned pnn
clpally tor chl/dreo Fairy tales or

bands In Europe Brazl1 voted It the
most popular forclgn orchestra and

rHy and Its undisputed quality
bandleadcr says to tbl~

go to China to contInue hIS stUdy of
.-art Durmg his year at the Central

rhe second group of artists work-

Changing Phase In Anglo - .A ustralian Ties
By Harvey Stockwin

In 1965 he got an opportumly to

ing at tbe Semafor studiOS are ma-

(Coflttlll((d

The talks between Harold Holt
and Harold
Wilson
must have
been as delicate a diSCUSSIOn as has
ever taken place between Austrn
IlDn and BritIsh Prime MlOlsters
For
Anglo Australian
relatIons
are at a crIbcal stage Conceivably
the talks between the two Harolds
might be a prelude 10 0 very dJt
terent relauonship than has eXIst
ed
hItherto
The crux of the matter IS of cour
se the large vlslble QuestJOn mark
over the future of the British pre
sence east ot Suez
For Wllson the talks offered an
opportunllY for consultatIons prior
to any tmal decisions on a rundown
or a complete withdrawal at that
presence bemg made

years he won several first and second
pnzes for hiS straw pictures

the absurd and Kafkoesque conlem-

IN EUROPE

Kurt Edelhagen s name IS

by carefully'arrangIng and gluelDg
allvers of fdraw+ some natural
\some dyed aM some burned a dar
ker browo
It was bl' allempt 10 th,S 6cld
SIX years ago that first eamed hIm
recogmllon Du~ng the aext fol.\r

seck~ng

successful experiments arc conduct...
ed
Machine, a cartbon stitire on

Wc have the best Kurt

,Artist Makes· Magic With Str,aw

SlllUng, riding, ,sktJng theatre .and
IIteralure to a.1grealtr dep
They can lle diVIded Into three
groups The first group IOclude,
Iflose who ar~ dedlcot~d to the aOlmaled and cartoon films In Poland,

BEST

•

UK
~8

only agalOst

i ' dates
I " back to the becoIO,Cl

I

A Soviet View Of US Action In Vietnam

tlon
The fact that some outstandIng
world leaders have shown readiness
to attend the meeting to conSider
the problems of the MJddle East 10
dlcates how delicate the situation in
the area IS the paper says.
Pnme
f\!.tnister
Malwandwal s
presence at the world forum Will
surely help our Arab
brothers
who have been flght10g for the restoratIOn of the mallenable nghts of
Arab PalestlOlans made
homeless
by the Israeli aggressors the edno
nal goes on
The paper
hopes that the cur
rent sessIOn of the Assembly Will
succeed In findmg a long lasting so
lution to the problems of the area
An edItonal 10 Am.s on the same
subject saId
More than half the
members of the UOlted NatIons
have agreed to the conveOlng of the
of the speCial seSSIOn
AfghaniS
tan as a peaCelOvlOg natIon interested 10 solvlOg Important mterna
tlonal Issues through the Uruted Na
lIOns was one of the first counlTles
to agree to the holdmg of the ses
sion to conSider the Situation U1 the
Mlddl~ East
Abdul Rahman Pazh
N'ilk
a son ot this land IS presld
109 over the deliberations of
the
s~e< lUI General Assesmbly sesslOn
The sesSIOn whIch IS bemg held
agamst the Wishes of the protectors
of Israel will be attended by some
outstandmg world leaders It IS
hoped that Gamal Abdel
Nasser
the PreSident of the Umted Arab
Republ1c Will be one of the parh
Clpants at the sesSIon
There IS hope that the Assembly Will adopt resolutIons 10 fa
vour of the restoratlor\ of the Tights
of the Arab refugees which IS the
root of all the
problems In the
Middle East are~
As 10 addltJOn

JUNE 18, t967

XHE KABUL TIMES
)

(Many people In

France

would

buy a bopk only from seemg thIS
label w~lch also show, that Gracq s
refusal of the PrJze had In Itself
nothmg commercial')
(
rhls altItude towards
pubhclty
and what he called In hiS most VlCU
lent essay la hteralur~ a I estomac

(hterature wllh pluck) (the stomach
of

the

pOSSible

(,:onsumer,

of

Clurse 1 I comes not from any Ora
reader
but
flOm a high and respectful attitude
10\\ trds literature ltsdf
'his klOd of aflstocratlc Ideas of
what llieralure Is-or at least should
be-Is very close to th it of surrea
I Is 11 !hls movement which starlcd
In FI am::e and elsewhere In the thlr
llcs thd developed
rapidly mto a
I,;Oll1plcte rcyoluhon JO
the West s
t:Ollccphon of Art
01 course one knows thai sur
realism as somehow degenerated 10
to somethlOg much rnore prosau.:
!Jnt! sometlmcs even vulgar but thls
'\tIS not by ItS founder S fault-far
lrom that poets lIke the great An
dre Brelon have spent their whole
lI(e keeping Its alms and achieve
ments at a very high standard-but
by Its bemg taken over by vested
literary or artistic IIlleresls political
opportunism or even bar( commer
cial publiCity
J uhen Gracq has In faci always
bCl.':n 10 very good tel ms with [he
French surrealists and p Irtlcularl;:
With lis chu:f Andre Brelan dthough
he never partlclpated very acllvely
I 1 the movement
lq con1empt of the

I or 111m surreallsm
I Hued as the

IS

t lken

fOf

Deccssat'Y, step

wards I better IItcnuure a better An
11ll! a bener Life

All Ius books

mcludlng hiS es

says are marked with thiS kind
IOJlgIOg fof punty thiS quest for
Absolute or the InUmate which
so charactensllc oC surrealism at
best

Whal one could call lbe

of
the
are
Its

SUj>-

I ~me ll1or+lIIlY of such an author as
J ullen Gral;q does not prevent hIm

Irom bemg a man of thiS world In
tcresled 10 the contemporary prob
lems as much as everyone else J u
lu~n GTlcq IS a hlslory teacher In a
Pans High School and what IS an
ordJl1ary and may b~
sometimes
velY dull day to day eXlstcme does
nOI seem to aUell him at all
On till.': Lontl ary he gives Ihe 1m
ples'm n of being very senSItive 10
lhc human h Ilkground of hiS pUpll'i
pr~llsl;ly bet.: lUse these pupils
do
nol dllfer 10 any way from all other
pupils

Modern German
Literature In
Indian Languages
(\
German
publishmg house
1l0TSI Erdmann Verlag
has made
arrangements With five Indian pub
iIshct s to bung out outstandmg
works of modern German literature
1n Indlan languages The first pro
Ject is an anthology ot contempo
rary German short storJes to be pub
hshed mitlally In HindJ
Bengali
Tamil <:Ind English With editions in
other Indian languages to follow
llorst Erdmann has already pub
hshed a volume ot contemporary
lndlUn short storIes translated from
1'1 different languages Into German
ThiS
book IS part of D
series
through which the firm aims at get
tmg the
German reading
pubhc
acquamted With probl~ms of for
elgn nations through the medIum of
their Own contemporary literature
(UNESCO FEATURES)
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Oriental Art_
tal art as a whole because the few
orier1tal works of art in the Cduntry
wer'e scattered in 'different national
collections
and
museums.' She
therefore decided to found a specia·
aUsed museum: She started by donating her own collection, she 'then
convinced' the curators of the var'ious national
museums of
the
need to ·pool their
sPecimens of
orieneal art. and she persl:laaed private collectors to follow her own
example, or to lend certain works
to the new museum.
Thanks chiefly to her efforts, the
NationaJ Museum of Oriental' Art
was opened to tJte public in June
1966. Installed temporarily pn the
first floor of the National Museum
of 'Decorative Arts. it contains some
300 works illustrating different aspects of Afghan. Burmese,. Cambodian. Chinese. Korean, Egyptian, Indian, Indonesian. Japanese, Nepalese
Persian, ·Siamese. ·Tibetan and Turkish art. Some works cam~ from the
'host' museum. some from the National Museum of Fine arts, others
rrom the Ethnographical
Museum
and others again from private collections.
From the outset the new museum
attracted a gr,atifying number
of
visitors: an avera2e of 400 to 500
on weekdays and 1,000 to 1,200 on
Sundays (when entry is free) at~nd
lectures and film shows organised .
by its Curaton, Mrs. Eliseht.

,~\

'1\1'

lries are coming
to closer terms
With geography and the circumstan('es in which they find themselves.
The terms in which Australians
talk of relations with Asia are. for
example closely
paralled by those
with which Britain talks of Europe.
BoLh seck closer regional cooperation
with their neighbours.
'

Wilson tours European capitals as
I-Iolt tours Asian ones. Symbolically perhaps while ,Hol~ does
come
to London. Wilson
would appear
tu have abandoned
his intention
to visit east of Suez-and goes to
see De Gaulle on June 19.
Paradoxically, this drifting apart
('Quld, ultimately, put Anglo--Australian relations on a sounder footing. The days when each tended to
take the other for granted will go
for good. Twenty-five
years ago,
almost exactly, Australia's
first
"Pacific" premier spoke of the need
for Anglo-Australian
ties
to be
"free of any pangs as to our traditional links or kinship with the
United Kingdom."
If such "freedom" is obtained: in
. both directions, recognition of divergent interests may~ in practice,
make it easier !or those interests to

be reconceded. Two ways in which
this could happen suggest thel11selves. On
defence
matters, agreement on the development of an Indian Ocean chain of bases might
result thus ensuring a peripheral
British commitment east of Suez.
On a wider plain regular AngloAustralian ministerial consultations
might develop along the same lines
as those between Britain and Ca-

(GEMINI)

Weather Forecast
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PARK CINEMA
At 2,30,5:30 8 and 10 p.m.
MARCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT
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new Minl~r .oi ' .Int.or.maUo,n·'llIld.
Culture; He"ls 'J\Ii~'1~ 'R:ao~f" Bena- .
wa, former vice pri!sld!"'t of "the
Tribal Alfalr~ .. Department," . wbo
succeeds MoharIlniild'oainaD, Sldky
wbo Is' servlrlg os, $eci'etary Gj!Jie- .
ral .In .-the Forelgri· 'riilnfstry,
.'
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Mothers

W.E TOWN, .Jub~ 18," (Reu-

Day

.

in our country. Marldng this auSpicious day' in Afghanistan affords
the sons of Afghanistan an opportunity to express 'their paramount
human feelings of love and respect
to their mothers."
Referring to the role of Afghan
women in the history of the coun·

Sayed Khalll, t!le editor In chief of the Kabul Times, llndSa.ye4
Fallir Alawi, the editor of Islab: who bad gone to the United States
under a U.S. State' Depllrtment invitation three mouths ago returned
to Kabul this morning.
They:l1so visited France, YlJl:OSIavla and Ira.n on their way
back at tbe invitation of· the governments of these states.
(Photo Kabul Times)

try Her Majesty salp "Afgban mothers in the course of history have
discharged the duty of bringing up
the younger generations with due
consideration of
their
own and
their children's future
responsibi:Utie~.
Our society today carries
out an important social obligation
by honouring mothers".
While the nation marked Mothers Day it was
also thinking
suffered
aggression by Isr~eli da
suffered damage by Israeli aggression.
Last Wednbday Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal,
accompanied by Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Minister Nour
Ahmad Etemadi, attended the meeting of the Wolesi Jirgah Committee
on International Affairs.
The Prime
Minister
described
the grave results of Israeli aggressIon and the
necessity of an IsraeH retreat to the position held before the out break of the war as a
first step for ensu"rine peace, and
discussed A.fghanistan's stand in
backing the rights of "the Arab peo-

SAIGON, June 18, (AP).-Vlet Cong gmmers unleashed
mortar and rocket attacks Saturday on four American and' South
Vietnamese installations in the mountainous central highlands
wbere the next big military thrnst Is expected.
.
At the same time General Will- The eight'engined Siratofortiam C. Westmoreland's Headresses roared
in twice before
quarters revealed that it has remidnight to spread tbeir bombloinforced the )lighlands area with ads across the steep bills north
the crack 173rd Airborne Brigawest of Marine base at the Khe
de, wbo moved into the area Sanh, 420 miles north of Saigon.
more tban three weeks ago. The
The series of powerful .strikes
movement had been held secbegan atter ·fighting flared up
ret until Sat.urday,
again in tbls wild region a week
Both the American and South ago. United States Marines re- ples.
Vietnamese
Commands
have ported killing 63 North VietnaThe Wolesi Jirgah itself last
predicted
another Viet Cong mese in a sharp battle and U.s. Monday debated the aggression of
offensive in the highlands with officers feared a' new North the so-called state of Israel against
the coming of the monsoon rains,' Vietnamese build-up in -the area. the Arab nations and its breach of
which are now falling steadily
The high-flying B-52's Friday the Security Council resolutiop.s.
At the end of the session, held at
over the jungled plateau,
night concentrated their attacks
According to Reuter, American on bunkers and infiltration rdu- the urgent request of some depuparatroopers skirmisbed briefly tes between 9 and 11 miles ties, the Woles! Jirgah issued a
with Viet Cong guerrillas Fri- northwest of Khe Sanh and a statement in which support for the
day in sQuthern Quang Ngai prcr. few miles north of hills 861 abd rights of the Arab people., was expressed.
vince, 320 miles northeast of Sai' 881.
The statement said that the
gon,
.
These peaks saw some oj .the
Wolesi
Jirgah of Afghanistan '~r~
A spokesman sald a comp~y bitterest fighting of the war in
rights and
from tbe 10tb AIrborn DlVI~lon early May wben Marine battal- t.erates its support of
aspirations of the Arab people and
clashed with an estimated' Viet ions clashed with major units of
urgently demands Israel's witliCong company and killed eight
the North Vietnamese 325th' drawal from the mouUt of Aqaba
guerrilllls. Five Americans were Division which were apparentlY Gulf. the Sinat peninsula and
wounded, he said.
preparing to 'attack Khe Sanh. . areas of Jordan and Syria seized
SlighUy to the north an Ame~
In the air war over - Ndrth by the so"'Called state of Israel".
rican helicopter . was brought Vietnam, ground gunners shot
Referring to the rightS of the Padown by ground fIre. The spokes- down a U.S. Air
Force F-I05 lestinian people the statement said
man ~aid one of the crew was Thunderchief Friday as raiders that Wolesi Jirgah "reiterates its
wounded..
struck in the southern coastal support of the rights of the P~les
The spokesman also said hea- part of the country and northeast tinian Arab refugees and demands
yY American B-52 bombers strof the port of Haiphong,
tbat these rlgbts be granted to them
uck North
Vietnamese troop
.
on the basis of the . principle: of
$ncentrations
and
supply
The spokesman ~ald the pilot self~determinatlon".
routes
in
the
northwest of the Thunderchlef was resThe statement also referred' to the
corner of
South
Vietnam .cued,. The plane was the 565th need of the government·to take
for
the
fifth successive Amencan aIrCraft to be lost over measures' toward giving all possinight Friday
the North by unofficial count. By ble health and materIal aid to the
.
Hanoi's count it is over 2,000.
Arabs so. that "every Afghan can

hydroelectric stations.

NAPLES, June 18, (Re'uter).Parish Priest Vicenzo Men'
foza was celebrating mass at a
crowded church here when a
tape recorded playing sacred music suddenly went dead.
He said he .thought it had simply broken down, but when he
went to look at it after the mass,
it was gone-somebody had stolen it,

On "East Of Suez"
Australian Prime
Minister Harold
Ho~t has urged Briu~in to delay a
final decision on its long-term military role east of Suez until the Vietnam war .is over, informed sources

said here Friday.
He pressed Prime Minister Harold
Wilson on this point in two meet-

take ~art in it voluntarily and fulfil his human and Islamic obl!gations".
Puli Charkhi
Yesterday the Cabinet held
a
(Continued from page I)
special meeting to decide about the
level of the Afghan delegation to
and attention of the government
attend the special United Nations
the huge
technical and tactical
Assembly session discussing the
workshops ot Pule Charkhi
are
Middle East situation. After the
ready today for use by the Ministry
meeting it was announced that
of National Defence.
Prime MiniSter
Maiwa'ndwal' will
Rychtar said in a speech that as
head the Afghan delegation to the
a result of the long term coopera·
UN Assembly's special emergency
tion between Afghanistan and Czesession.
choslovakia and the hard work of
Deputy Prime Minister and Forthe experts of the two
countries eign Minister, Nour Ahmad Etema~
these modern buildings and rna·
dl. and Director General for Poli~
chinery have come about.
cal Affairs' at the Foreign Ministry,
"Afghanistan under the guidance
Ravan
Farhadi, Bre
members
of His Majesty the King bas madt't of the Afghan delegation. The de-firm efforts to attain peace anp. to
Legation left this morning for New
support of the United Nations CharYork.
ter. Czechoslovakia has always
Afghanistan and Turkey have
supported the United .Nations Charlongstanding cordial
and friendly
ter."
ties. Abou t lorty y~ars ogo the
Dost Mohammad Fazi, president
first group of Afghan studeI1ts were
ot the workshop project, ·said the sent to Turkey ·tor higher education.
project rises in a 1.5 million sq. m.
Since then a great number of
area consIsting of 255 types of build·
cultural and education exchanges
ings i.neluding
technical
depart:
have taken place between the two
ments, boarding
accommodations,
countries. Last week a
Turkish
offices, schools, sports facilities' and
hospitais.
He said toe construction departNOTICE
ment of the project, .established six
The Kabul TImes stand ~
years, ago bas sent 180
students
been tempcil'l!ri1y moved' from
abr·oad for !urth~r studies.
next to the Park, CIDema to Op'
He added tha! the project was
completed under the guidance of .poslte the Blue Mosque In Share

The sources. said it made these
majn ppints:
I. The United States bas defence
commitments covering. a wide area
in the Far Easl. The British cornmitments cover a smaller area-but
are nevertheless essentipl.
2. While Aust'alia assumes Bri-

tain plans to keep some planes aDd
sbips east of Su~z, .it also want the
British government to keep a ftexi·

ble position over the size and scope
of irs 'ground forces.

vices of Afghan and C~echoslova
kian ~xper:ts..
Prince Ahmad Shah arrived at
the workshops at {): 30. He was

Is

The' Committee on Public Health
studied .lIns";ers provided by Kabul University on the university
healtb iill,utUtes and the repo.rt of
the
,the delegaflon wbicb visited
unIversity women's hospital.

Mines and Industries Minister
Eng, Abdul Samad. l:!allm appeared
before tbe Committee on MInes and,
Industries and answered questions

'put to bim by tbe deputies about
workers' rights.

The Committee on Agriculture and
LIMA, Peru, June 18, (Reuter)
-At least 50 children have been
kidnapped around the ancient
Inca city of Cv.zco in the last
six months and forced to work
on farms in nearby tropical valleys, accnrding to the Cuzco police.
BUENOS AIRES, June
18,
(Reuler).- Argentines have had
five Years added to their working
life.
The military-backed government of President Juan Carlos
Organia. now undertaking sweeping economic ..eforms, decreed
Friday that men will be entitled to pensions at 60 instead of
55 and women will be eligible at
55 instead of 50.' ,

Financial Affairs studIed the
8C~
counting statement
of the
1345

budget,
.
The Commlttee on Legislation and
Legal Affairs continued its debate
on the land survey law.
The committee on agriculture and
Irrigation went on with its
discussions on pasturage aroUQd the
country. Deputy Minister lor Irrigation in the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, Mobammad

Yasin Mayel.

testified

before the

committee.

ATTENTION

LUFTHANSA
PASSENGERS
LUFTHANSA has resumed its ordinary schedule
between Teheran and W.
8ennany, landing again at
SINGAPORE, June 18, (Reu·
ter).-Holland has appointed an
Beirut instead of Istanbul.
ambassador to Singapore with a
Further information:
VIew to strengthening relations
LUFTHANSA Gennan
between the two countries, the
Singapore government announc.Airlines,
Share
Nau,
ed.
Phone: 2 2 5 0 1

HOUSE FOR RENT

the

Holt Urges UK To
Delay Final Step

..

One house located on a two acre plot with two
rooms, store houses,
garages, a garden and a motor park. Located next to the
Women's Institute, Share 'Na~_ Good ·for embassies or a
commercial house.
Contact phone: 219,23
'From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
r,,'.oder~ buildings with many.

KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
Presents

RHINOCEROS
By

EUGENE IONESCO
.

This bizarre and controversial' comedy will be on
sta~e June 22, 23, and 24 at the British Councll Audi-

tonum,
.
.
Tickets from: ASTCO, British 'and U.S. Embassies,
United Nations,
Members: 40
Non Members. Ms. 80

WANTED'
A maintenance su~rv~r for AJDerlcan international School of Kabul, Dal1J1-Aman Boulevard, Kabul.
. Incumbent will be responsible for operation and
maintenance of 150 ~ diesel powered.electric generator
and general. maintenance includmg carpentry, piumbmg,
electric, etc, Mu~t have good command over spoken and
written English and abUity to learn Darlrapidly.
An experienced accountant who can ~ndle accounts
independently and should be able to maintain stock
control cards and other ,records. MUst haver good com'mand over spoken and wr.tten l:.nglish to handle 'correspondence with theforeign suppliers' indepenllently.
Minimum experience in aCCounts line should be four to
. five years.
.
.'.
, .

.:I ,-!\,~ckess .your applications to the.' superintendent.

American IJlternational School 010 ~bul. AMerican
Elnbl1$Sy, Ka,bul...
\

. . '.
I,
.
NEEDED
,Kabul UDlvertd9' baa Be1Qe:
.AFGHAN INSURANCE COMPANY
mano's Af. 33,200 . offer .'or: t w o .
. , .
welcomed by Eng. Abdul Samad
typeWrIters role 49 em.. Interen;'
Afghan lqSurallce Compa~y requires assistant book,l,tee~r.
Salim. Lt. Gen. Gbulam Farouk,
ed .parties, submit bids' to pua:- . Sound knowledge r aceountng and book- keeplu~ and goOlf
cbiet of statI, and Maj. Gen, Abcl1asl n c office.
knowledge of EJigUsb essential.
dul R~zak Maiwand, command~r .of
AVOTION
A;ply To:the Military Academy.
ASIA
FP~ATION
AVCAfghan
InsJIrance Company ,
The Prince, after the omc1al in·
TWO VOLKSW:AQENS 26.~ob..mmlU1 Jan Kban Watt,
aug'uration ceremonies inspected the . TIONS
ON JUNE 28th"
,,
Kabul
various departments df 'the workshops.'
CONTACT· TEJ.EpBONE Z2488, Telljphoae 216M
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Writer..
culiural delegation arrived bere to.
preparec·' 11" ciJlt,ural a~reement,
wblch wlll,'be signed . later by tbe
two countries:'
.
. Lalit.·week 11 veteran ·wrlter and,.
newSpaP!lf1'Dail., eniereC1 Prime,' Mi,'
nlster' M'a1li1aiidwal's c~liiii~t, a~;tbe
__"'"':....._ ..,~"~.-:.....,,.....:..........-
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Wadim 'ThoIn , Lezson, current-·.
by read1ne a
personal
message
ter).-The last BrI\i'lh . warship II' Netherlanll's cOnSul-gene,ill
in Ii ceremony held at the Zainab
stationed at Simonatown naval., in Sing'apore, haS been appointed
Nendari. :.
.
base near he~, the' fngate Lyrtx, atrtb,!'SS8dor.
Her Majesty said:
. sailed ye~terday 'c'lmpletil!g :Bri"ObServing Mothers Day is a tafn's withdrawal'trom the base
cause' of special happiness to me
W~lesiJirg~h
announced several months ~go.
and it is with utmost pleasure that
The withdrawal is part of Bri'"
I inaugurate Mothers Day wblch is tilin's global plan to reduce mili«(;ontinued from page
I)
to tbe Nagblu, Mabipar and Sarobi
being celebrated for the first time tary expenditure overseas.

society, proclaimed

land's Deputy Prime Minister, Mar-

Mi\.RCOPOLO THE MAGNIFICENT

,l

';. fiiSt" Mofh'ils ',Dtrj: '-;¢o~e,ri
swr

sball.
'Tbe Australian leader told journalists Friday that be had left
with' WilsOn a
2,~-word ·memorandum setting out his arguments His Majesty the King, instructions . ~an.
The Kabul Times Annual
for retention of a signilicani Britisb . of the government, cooper~tion of
also available at the stand.
various departments and the sermilitary' pr~sence east of Suez.

Ap1erican cinemascope
colour film in Farsi

..

".

takes a keen inte~t i"n iri1pro~
ing ·the status of . women in our

ings be had witb bim on the impliTbe temperature In Kabul at cations of presenf British plans to
cut its Far East forces from last
9:30 a.m. was 21C, 70F.
year's level of 50,000 meo to 30,000
Yesterday's temperatures:
in the next 12 months.
Kabul
37C
18C
Details of· the Britisb proposals,
64F
98F
possibly linked with an outline {'
33C
16C
Herat
its defeoce policy plans for the late
9IF
59F
. 1970's in the Far East, are due to be
MC
16C
Kunduz
announced towards the end of next
&IF
93F
month.
33C
19C
Jalalabad
Before then Wilson is to bave se91F
66F
parate
talks here with Singapore
22C
7C
Ganiez
Prime Minister Lee Kuao Yew and
44F
72F
Malaysian Prime
Minister· Tunku
39C
21C
Host
Abdul Rahman. He bas already disl02F
70F
cussed the iSsue with
New Zea-

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2,5,7:30'and 9:3.0 p.m.

~
• ,

out the country.

LONDON, June 18, (Reuter).Skies throughout the country
wlll be predominanUy clear.
Yesteniay Farah had a high of
43C, 109F'. N. SalaDg had a low
of 4C, 39F. Kabul and central regions will have strong winds In
thea.ftemoon.
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.Like maliY 'count!'ies ~bsnlst8n
:eacb year marks 'Cblldren's' pay,
Teachers' 'Day' and. 'intemational
days sucb aa Red ¢ri!scent Day 'anl!
uN'Day etc., .. But jt·~a';.not unUl
last 'week that Afgbanilltall for the
'"first' time" ln, the blstOry' of tbe'
country, ·marked.: Motl?:ers pay PI'
'.boldlng' speelal 'ceremonle~ througb-,

Americans Expect New Attack
In S. Viet Central Highlands
fram paoe 2)

I.

.j'.,

•

'Y.

(UNESCO FEATURES)
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'SOVIETSullGE-':ASSEMBLY
'. TO CONDEMN ISRAELIS .
'I{osygin Refuses .Invitation
To Meet With US President
,

,

UNITED NATIONS, June 20, (Combined, News Servlee.s).-,
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kosnln ,miule the maJor statement
!\Jonday as the emergency speelal session of the General Assembly
opened Its debate on the Middle East cr'sls. _
. Kosygin spoke in the debaie after'the United States had yield'
ed to him its first position on the sp~akers list. The Soviet Union
had requested the emergency 'assembly session. The United States was
to make its statement today when the session resumed at 1430 GMT
(7:00 AST) .
.t\.o'sygm's
specl.:h el"\ded with a
generally
drCill
reSOlution wnu;n
summarised tnc SOViet posltlon. Ll

Utklnrea israel gUllly 01 a "premeOnated and prevlOUSlj' prepared ag·
grcsslOn;" condemnca israel for that
ana [or continuing to occupy UAR,
:::'ynan and Jordanian territory; de·
mnnded
Withdrawal 01 all israel
forces behind the armistice demar-

calion lines and restitution by Israel .(or all damages caused lo the
three
neighbouring countries, and
<lppcalcd t,o the Security
Council
ror "immediate ell'ective measures
in order to eliminate all consequen('(-'S of the aggression."
Amoassador Arthur Goldberg, (or
the United States, and I Lord Caradon, for lhe United Ki~gdom, briefly replied to a few of Kosygin's al·
legallons.

Johnson Presents
J1'lve Principles'
WASHINGTON, June 20. (APi.Johnson
declared
Monday Lhat "certainly troops musl
be wlthtirawn" in the aftermath oC
lhe war in the Middle East.
In his nrst major policy speech on
the postwar Israeli-Arab crisis Johnson declared Israel 'and the Arab
states mUSl be the peacemakers and
promised V.S. supp'orl both through'
the United Nati<;ms and;
through
other means.
Johnson led into his discussion of
the Middle East with a· revIew of
other world areas in general terms
and then called for can tinued development of "common .action" with
Moscow.
Johnson· in his speech prepared
for,a meeting of U.S. educators
at the State Department said that
the events of the past months had
proved the wisdom of the following
principles.
"The first," he said, "is that each
nalion iIi' the area has the fundamental. right to live and to h,ave
this right respected by his neigh-,
bours."
U.S. President

"For the people o'f the
Middle
East, the pa th to hope does not lie
in threats to end the life 01 any
other nation. SUdl threats have be·
come a burden 10 the peace not only
of the region, but of the world," he
tleclared.
"In the same
way, no nation
would be true to the UN Charter,
or irs own true interests. if it should
permit military success to blind it
to the fact that its neighbours have
rights and interests of their own,"
Johnson asserted. Each nation must
aceept the right of others to life."
"Second, this last
month," he
pointed out "shows us another basic
requirement for settlement. It is a
human requirement: justice for the
refugees."
"A new conftit'l has brought new
hllmelessness. The
nations of the
Middle East must at last address
themselves to the plight ot those who
have been displaced by wars. In the
past both sides have resisted the
best efforts of outside mediators to
restore the' vklims of conflict to
their homes, or to find them other
proper
places to live arid work.
There will be no peace for the MIddle East unless this problem is attaQ'ked with new energy by ali. and
primarily by those immediately conc:erned," Johnson said.

"A third
lesson from this hJ.st
rnoolh is that maritime rights must
be respected. Our nation h~s long
been committed to free
maritime
passage throug·h interoational waterways, and we, along with other nations, were taking the necessary
steps to' im{Jlement this
principle
when hostilities broke out.

...

Goldberg said, pe would discuss
on Tuesday the need' for a just and
stable peace in the Middle East. He
expressed a desire to narrow the differences with the Soviet Union and
. Lo enlarge the arena of common ac·
tion, in the interests of world peace.
Lord Caradon said' the British delegation would search Kosygin's speech for constructive proposals.
U.S. President
Lyndon Johnson
made his first major policy speech
since Ihe Middle East crisis in Wa·
shington to a group of educators
Monday. He outlined five basic ele~
ments of U.S. policy in the area.
His major points concerned the right
of every nation in the Middle East
10 exist. the need to solve the refu~
gee problem, the right of free access
to the Gulf of Aqaba, the limitation
or the arms race, and the territorial
integrity of all nations in the region.
Israeli Foreign
Minister Eban's
UN statement claimed that peace
wou ld not be served by trying to re·
turn to the very conditions tbat created the conflict and that negotiated
settlements are the way toward a
stable and mutually beneficial peace.
Outside the Assembly session Kosygin conferred with the many leaders arriving in New York to take
part in the debate. He saw Prime
Ministers Jozef Cyrankiewicz of Poland and Josef Lenart of Czechos-lovakia. Kosygin also received M.
Fawzi. the deputy prime minister
(Continued on page4)

Kosygin Proposes
Dralt Resolution
UNITED NATIONS.

June

20.

(Tass).-Prime
Minister
Alexei
Kosygin of the Soviet Union opened
the emergency special session of the:
United Nations Oeneral Assembly
.by warning that as long as Israeli
troops continue to occupy the seiz·
cd territories, and urgent measures
arc not tak~ to eliminate the ~onse·
quences of the aggression. a military conflict can flare .,uP any 'minute with a new iniensity.
This is exactly why th~
Soviet
Union took the initiative of, convening an emergency session, Kosygin
said. He expressed his gratitude at
the number of states who supported
the call.

After discussing the situation
in
paris of the world and describing the events of the week of
June 5, Kosygin proposed a resolu·
tion $Bying:
"The General Assembly, agreeing that Israel by grossly viOlating
the United Nations charter and the
universally accepted principles
of
int-:rnational law. has committed a
premeditated and previously prepa'red aggression against the
United
Arab Republic. Syria and
Jordan,
and has occupied a part of their I~r.
ritor.y and inflicted great
material
damage upon them: \
1. Resolutely condc:.mns Ihe
aggressive actions of Israel and the
continuing occupation by Israel of
a part of 'he territory of the U!\R.
Syria and Jordan, which consti.tutes
an act of recognised aggression;
~. Demands thai Israel
should
immediately and 'Without any condition withdraw all its forces from
any territory of those states to posi~
lions beyond the armistiCe den'
cation lines, as stipulated in the
general armistice agreements,
and
should respect the status of the demilitarised zonc;s, as prescribed
in
those armistice agreements;
oth~r

3. Aloo demands that Israel should
restitute in full and within the sbor·
test possibl. period of time all the
damage inflicted by its C aggression

uPoil the UAR. Syria and Jordan,
and .their' nationals, ~nd should return to them' all ~ized property and
other material assets;

4. Appeals to the Security Coun-

"Fourth, this last conflict }:las decil undi;rtake on irs part immediate
monstrated Ihe dang~r of the Middle
effective' measures in order to elimiEastern arms race of the last twelve
nate aU consequences of the
agyeats. The responsibility must rest gression cqmmitted. by israeL"
not onb' on' those na\ions in the
In conclusion, Kosygin
expres·
area but upon the larger states outsed the hope that th~ General Asside 'Johnson said, lIWe believe that
se~bly would 'take an effectiv~ deSCllrce resour~s are better used for . cision which would assure the intechnical and economic
de~lop
violability of the sovereignty' and
ment,"
territorial
integrity of the
Arab
Fifth, Johnson urged, the territostates, the restoration and consolida..
r.1al integrity and political indepenrion of peace and security in the
Middle East.
dent of all nations be observed.

Mohammad Osman Sldky speaks before an audience gathered on the grounds of Delkusha palace on the life and teachings of Mohammad on the Prophet's blrthday_
PhoJo:

Reported Clash On
Syrian Front f
I

TEL AVIV, June 20, <Reuter)..-'Israeli and Syrian troops Sunday
night exchanged .fire near' Kunei..
tra, a town L5 km, inside Syria
whk'.h tnt.. Israelis captured after
nrst ceasefire agreement.
The Isra~lis accused the Syrians
of moving beyond the ceaseftre line
established by United Nations military observer~
A spokesman :!laId the Syrians arrived in three armoured
vehicles
. and opened Ore.
"Jsraeli torces quickly drove them
uff:: he added.
In Jerusalem a spokesman for General Odd Bull, special representative ot United Nations SecretaryGeneral U Thant, said there were
no reports from UN ceasefire observers about the incident.

Nationwide Ceremonies M'ark
The Prophet's Birthday
KABUL, June 20. (BakI1tar).-Mauludon Nabi, the birthday of
Prophet Mohammad was marked by ~peclal observances throughout the country yesterday. In Kabul, at a gathering held In DelkUSba
palace, various scholars talked ahout Mohammad's life. personality
and conduct.
The gathering was opened with
Present at the gathering, which
opened at 9 a.m., were His Roa recitation from the Holy Koyal Highness Marshal Shah Wali
ran. The first speaker was MoKhan Ghazi, His Royal Highness hammad Osman Sidky, secretary
Sardar Abdul Wali; acting Prime general of the Foreign Ministry_
Minister and Minister without
Sldky said Mohammad's task
Portfolio Abdullah Yaftali; Pre""ias to teach reverence for a sinsident of the Wolesi Jirgah, Dr,
gle, Almighty God, and the salAbdul Zahir, President of the
vation of the human race from
Meshrano Jirgah, Senator Abdul
the dark depths of ignorance_
Hadi Dawi; Court Minister Ali
Deputy Minister of Information
Mohammad, members of the caand Culture Mohammad Najim
binet, generals of the Royal Army.
Aria said Mohammad made great
high-ranking civil officials, mem- contributions to human progress
bers of the House of Divines hy promoting unity and coopera-

and heads of

diplomatic missions

from Islamic countries.

De Gaulle, Wilson Discuss
Mid' Ea~t, EEC In Paris
PARIS. June 20, (Combined News Seryices).-Britisb Prime
Minister Harold Wilson, will meet French President de Gaulle today again.

Wilson l,Tlet de Gaulle at Trianon
Castle in the pa~k of Versailles ye&terday for talks, about British entry
to the European Common Market
and the critical Mideast situation,
De Gaulle and Wilson Monday approached broad agreement on key
elements at a Middle East settle~
ment. but seemed divided over how
10 achieve it.
One big difficulty between them:
while both favour a big four approach toward Middle East peace
making, de Gaulle was reported
less 'keen than Wilson for negotiations to take place within the Uni~ .
ted ~ations ·framework.
In a world-ral:lging conference, the
two European lea~ers III odered . tHe
implications of China's ffrst H·bomb
test imd America's ever deepening
involvement in the Vietnam war.
The French were said to take the
view China's emergence as a nuclear
power may provide an impet,us to
Russia's policy of
accoml,Tlodation
with the Americans in 'particular
and with the west in general.
On Vietnam, British sources gave
the impression Wilson had made it
clear to de Gaulle Britain's backing
of the American position is consider~
ably less than total. There was no
elaboration.
The P.resideot's and Premier's in'ternational survey culminated
in
no~hotds-barred exchange
on Fran-

ce's opposition to Britain!s bid for
membership in the Common Mtt-rketo
The one-day conference in
the
sumpluous splendour of the restore.d
grand Trianon palace of VersaHles
took place as President Johnson and
Soviet Premier Alexei Itosygin in-'
directly confronted each other in the
United' States over the Middle ea.st
rrisis.
Reports of the Johnson and Ko'
sygin speeches, and of _background
diplomatic manoeuvrings at U.N.
headquarters. were brought to the
two leaders by couriers during the
day. This was because it was r~
cognised that' public and
private
developments on the crIsis
could
have an impact on their own approach to peace-mal~:lng problems_
Informants reported
these similarities in the de GauI1e·WUson
views of the bask requirements of
any lastiflg Middle East peace:
L Both conslder a vital Arab-Israel settlement should be under
written by the big four powers in
order to have any credibility. wilh
Britain and France unitedly repre·
senting the interests of allied Eu·
rope.
2. Both take the view that any
Israeli war gains, notably in territory, cannot be confirmed without
the consent
the Arab states.

or

Thirteen Arab Nations Agree
To Continue, Step Up Boycott
AMMAN. June 20, (DPA).-An Arab "summit" conference
would be beld by Saturday at the latest, "Radio Amman" reported
Sunday.
.
.
The JordanIan ForeJgn Ministry summoned all Arab rpJsslon
heads in Amman and banded them a memorandum with the royal
invitation for a' top-level Arab meeting.
Hussein would agree: 10 any ve- the interruption of the
ministerial
nue, whether Khartoum as suggest.:.
meeting in the oil-ricb Sheikhdom
ed before or any other place. th~ did not contain any clue as to the
memorandum said.
time and venue of the planned sumMeanwpile
observers in
other mit .meeting:
.
Arab capitals believed that the' sumIn Cairo observers noted with, in. mil' conferem;e would not be held
teres! th'at the blocking of the Suez
until afte.r 'the current
emergency
Canal was not
mentioned in the
special session in 'New York of the
Kuweit communiqUl; .as one of the
UN Gene~al Assembly. called upon major Arab instruments, along with
by Soviet initiative.
an oil' boycott. for
offsetting the
Speculations to, this
effect were conscquen~es of the
Israeli-Arab
encouraged by the departure Suqday "",ar.
for New York of most of the 13·
The. cOffiQ1uniql,le
only reflected
foreign ministersw ho ha'd -aSsembagreement 3"10ng the 13 Ara.b counled for a conference, mainly aimed
lries r~presented at the Kuw~t meat preparing an Ar1Jb "summit."
eting to. continue and step up the
The foreig·n ministers' .cQnterenc<:
Arab oil boycott against countries
which opened in Kuweit on Satursympathioing with Israel.
'
day, was to be continued in New
II also recommended Arab coYork with the simultaneous atten~ \:Intries to withdra.w. their ban~ing
dance of the UN Assmebly Sessions. accounts
from British and
U.S.
The communique. issued pripr to
banks.

•

tion among various sectors of the

people and by working for equality among human beings.
, Mohammad Younus Hairan,
. director general of publicity department in the Ministry of Information
and CUlture, recounted
how Mohammad grew- up jn a

country which lagged irl human
progress and culture. .
He related the changes whiCh
carne about through his teachings transforming not only the
Arab nattons from a life of ignorance and supersitution

but

also a large proportion of the
world into an enlightened civilisation.
President
of 'environmental
medicine in the' Kabul Municipal Corporation. Dr.
Mohammad Aziz Seraj referred to the
wisdom of Mohammad in regard
to his -reierence to health and
vigour of the people.
The proceedings at Delkusha
ceremonies were broadcast ac-

ross the

country by Radio

Af-

ghanistan,
(Continued on page4)

Bakhra,.

HM Extends
430 Pardons,
I

KABUL June 20, (Bakhtar).His Maje~ty the King pardoned
430 prisoners of their remaining
terms of imprisonment

on the

occasion of the birthday of Hazrate Mohammad, Orders have
been dispatched for the release
of these prisoners to prisons in
Kabul and the DTovinces.

PASHTO COMMITl'EE
HOLDS MEETING
KABUL.
June 20, (Bakhtar)
.-The ad hoc committee charged with the duty of studying
ways to develop the national language of Pashto met yesterday_
Proposals by a subcommittee
on

possible ways of contribut-

ing to the development and popularisation of Pashto were discussed at the meeting.
Education Minister Mohammad
Osman Anwari
presided over
the meeting at the Education Ministry club.

JIRGAH DISCUSSES
STATE BUDGET
KABUL, June 20, (BakhtarJ.The Meshrano Jirgah SundaY discussed the state development
budget for 1346.
Senator Abdul Wakil also deli vered a repori on his observation tour of agricultural organisations in several countries. The
Hous~'s

meeting which was
presided over by First Deputy
President Senator Mir Abdul
Karim Maaqoul was attended by
49 senators,

Chou Pledges China Won't Be
First, To Use Nuclear Bomb
PEKING. June 20. (Reuter).-Exclted Chinese held massive triumphal parades and marched through Peking Sunday and
Monday celebrating the explosion of China's first hydrogen bomb
Chinese Prime Mi.nister Chou Enlai was the first Chi~ese. leader to
('om~~nt on .the t~st.
lie pledged
that .at I1U time and und~r no ('IrcumstarH'es" would China. be
lhe
first to use nuclear weapons.
In Washington, reports AP, U.S.
official.s ~nid Monday that China's
leader~ must realise it would be
exceedmgly reckless tor
them to
brandish nuclear weapons agqinsl
their neighbours.
This view was stated 10 some 800
educalors at a roreign policy eonferenee by un offidal who ('ould /lot
be identified under Stotes Department rules for the confcrenl'c,
Presiqent Johnsun ha.d addressed
the conference earlier on (he record. Secrcrary of Slate Dean Rusk
was among the listed Stale Dcpart~lenl speakers at the Iwo-day mcetIng. •

The U.S. view or the H-bomb
explosion las~ Saturday was that it
did not drastically
change' Asia's
security outlook
over the
short
run, The United States has security ties with ·S. Korea, Japan, Formosa, ~he Philippines,
Thai1a~d.
Austraha and New Zealand, ~nd Its
commitment in Vietnam.
.
The greatest concern in Washing·

ton wao the effect the H'bomb test

would hav~ in keeping the "beast of
nt~clear warfare" under conhol.
In the highest Quarters It is felt
this effort has been dealt a serious
setback.
.
The issues China's scientists have
posed pn n Car-reachl.ng basis are
now clear, it is telt. ~or India's
Prime Ministe~ Ind!ra, Gandhi an?
Japantse Premier Elsaku Sato, Chi'
na's test has presented Q tretT!en-

dOllS ·problem.
•
The U.S. view is that India and
.Io:tPUll may now have serious ques.
lions about sign'ing a treaty oul.
lawing the spread of nuclear wen.
pnns so long i1S Chillu is ·not a party
to it.
.
~Ul ill Tokyo all expert said the
lI·bomb lest will speed up the condusiofl of a nul'lear nonproliferation
lreaty, l'epUl·ts OPA.
Profl.'ssor
Ilidl.'jJfo
Kutanl
of
Kiotu UnlvPrsily. who was until re.
nmlly lectur~r at Japan's Defence
Acndt.'my, said that following tht'
:;ixth Chinese nuclear test the VniIt-d Statt.'s and the Soviet
Union
would be parti<.'ularly interested in
t'onduding the nonproliferation treaty
'They would be ready 10 meet
h<1lfway objections raised
against
[he iJlanned treaty by West Ger,
many. Japan and other non~nuclear
states who have progressed in the
development of nuclear energy tor
peaceful purposes.
'Protessor Kotani predicted
that
China might develop lntercontinental ballistic f missiles (ICBM's)' late
this year or early next year.
The' Japanese Fore~go Omce had
earlier torecast that· ~hina might

pussess ICBM's by 1975.

A Japanese government spokes~
man said "the monstrous test" was
a threat. to world peace.
.
Japan's Socialist Party expressed.
regret over the Chinese test
but
described it as another proof ,ot the
necessity for
Japan to
establish
friendly relations' with China.
According to Reuter, Japan's
counter-radioactivity
headquartfOrs
(eon rd. On page' 4)
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PubllShe.d £very day excepl Fridays and Afghan pub
IIC hulldays by the Kabul T"ne{ PubllShtng Agency
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Afghan - Turkish Cultural Agreement
r

WANTED: SBARES
We ought to pay serloUII attention to !IOlviDg
the sbortage of spare porta, We pay consider
Ibly sums to buy cars and other vehicles and
machinery But very little Is done to see that
along with this stacks of spare parts are also
built up
Spare parts IDr even papular cars are not
always available Some electric appllcanees wh1eh
go out of order cannot be repaired for want of
spares Gramopbone needles, electric shaving
machlrte blades relngerator parts one can never be sure they will be available bere. For want
01 a nut a machine may b.ve to lie Idle
There are wsys of bandllng this problem
The authcrltles concerned must see that a clau
se Is Included In every centrad for the purcllBse
of machinery tc provide for a stock of spare
parts Since the Ministry of Commerce Is resp0nSible for the ISSuance ot Import licences It should
see that this rule Is followed
Government monopolies Is another ageocy
du-ectly hnportlng a large 'number of vehicles
lrom abroad. Apparently monopolies ImporiB same
spare parts from abroad but purchasers seem to
be finding It dlftblult to get them dIrectJy hom
the agency The easiest way 10 handle the problem of spare parts would be for the goverument
mODDpobes to open shops tc sell molor SP8ftB
In all the mllJor towns in tbe ceuotry preferably
next ta petrol stations
In the meantime the Jangalak fa.ctcrles,
which 15 a successful technical venture, may study the possjblUties of making some IIpBftl ~
This will ease the problem and will also give Jan
galak the oppcrluruty of galnlJlg experience In
different UeJa
<\ .palter... for the IDlpert.<lf -spare Puts bas
been already set by the agrIcultnraJ bank when
It Imported tractors last year The various depart
ments should contact the bank for fnrtber information

trle.~

Though relations between Afgbamstan and
Turkey had been developing lor many years, due
tc the preoccupation of Turkey with various pro
mlDent ,ssues s,nce the end of World War II, her
cultural relations With many or-the Middle East
and ASian countnes had decreased But since
the mceptlOn of the new order In that ceuntl'y,
there Is. new. wareness to develop ties with
the countnes of the MIddle East and Asia In ge
neral .nd AIghalllst;ln an old tnend and brother,
ID particular One tnterestlng aspect of thIS new
spmt tc develop tIes With the developmg uatlons
IS the fact that Turkey has today more than 15
""bassles In the Middle East relllon
Our (;ollege of Medlcme owes much to the
serv,ces of TurkIsh prolessors Some old Kabul
reSidents stIll remember With kmdness the Tur
k.sh doctars who so effICIently treated them
A cultural agreement between Afgbanistan
and Turkey was Signed I,ve years ago Since then
relatIons between the two countries have

m

otl"'~'$r 7
sures of modernisation within the framework of
islamic judaprudence
We are sure that the new cultural agreement,
ta1kl; on which have just cencladed, wID he BIl·
other landmark In the hIstciry of the develOP!Dent
of cordial ties betweeD "rp.,.lstBIl and 1'Drkey.

The forthcommg VIsit of the Turkish delega
tlOn tc Afghamstan tc Sign a culttual agreement
IS a manifestatil>n of the desire of the two COIDItrIes tc strenglJlen the mutually benefIcial and
good relations:'ivhlch have been existing between
them for a-t6ng time
Afghanistan and Turkey bave had a commu
roty of interests-both In ljlrms of education and
culture-for tbe past half century.
The non aligned 'polley of AfghanJatan, her
peaceful Intentions and ber free and Independent
Judgment In mternatlonal affairs have enabled
her to wm the coopCra tlon of all Inendly coun

been

even closer
A number 01 Afghan students are at present
studymg m umvers,tlCS 'n Turkey These students,
who are engaged In different fields of higher edu
cation tn that country upon theIr return home
will serve their motherland the way others have
done In the past
A team of Judges from dIfferent courts of Af
gharustan has been observmg the working of the
Jud,clal System m Turkey. Sinee aecordInc to
thc Constltutlon of Afghawstan the Supreme
Court Will be established thIS Year, the eXPCrience the Judges wlll acquire will Prove useful to
our ludlclal system and offer prospects for mea

__ OME.~R.ESSAT A GLANCE
Ihe InhabJta,\ts of
that land had
lost their wa} a boy named Mo
hammad was horn
Although he
expenenced man)
<Iltficultles In life he dId not lose
hiS courage The people worshipped
Idol6 to Mecca
loday the hohest
place tor MosleJT\s
Mohammad did nol worshIp these
Idols 'fhls
revealed that Moham
mad was born for a specJal purpose
He cleaned Mecca of Its Idols made
from wood and {Ia\ and unIted the
Arabs
Mohammad and hlS diSCiples re
Ilance uJ)on lhe
will of God and

All the major dailies Sunda> and
Monda} (arrled edIlorlals and artl
(Ies all the BIrthday (l[ Ihe Propht't
Mohammad which was
observed
thloughout the country yesterday
Sunda) s Ants commentmg on the
ricH said lhat at a lIme thai the
whole of ArabIa was a world of lIes
SUspl('lon Immorality and Idolatry
treated b) Ihe preachers of that
time the )Jrnphet Mohammad was
born

Mohammad nul
ani) did awa)
With ra\s of darkness
and Igno
rame bUI also kmdled such a hght
\\ hI h hi::ls sInce gUided a large part
11 thl:' world
Bdol (' Mohammad the peopl.e of
\r<lbla did nOI kno\\ the most fun
Illm"ntal re411lrernent of worshlp\\hll h \\as Ihl! retogllltlOn of one
J he PrulJht>1

Mohammad wah a
f Illllj)lt.ht'ns.vt:'
I)ol.tllal Ind philO
:,ophl( II ~\ stern \\ hH h h.I<1
been
lHn I' him In God the Ahnlght\
IOllgilt tht Sle Sllperstt!utlOtlS
and
I eut~d 1Il1lt, among the tnbc5
of
ArabIa prOVidIng Ihe hungr)
mIl
lIons \\ Ith foo<'l and t lothlllg
He Jntrod\l( eo them 10 I e\\ mo
ral and theolog\( al
\ Ilues
fhls
helped them
il1taU1
tilith
The
foundatIon of Islam plopollnded b)
Mohamm u\ IS b~lst"(j on these prln
f If)les
As the greatest It.~a('hel I)f
the
\\ odd
Iht
Proph< I Mohammad
I 'lIght Slit h !nor II
Ie ssons which
<.Irn tht.: main pont lples needed b\
1l1111kIIHI-soIH.1ant\ frnterllll) JUs
til: Llld harmon \ good
f haracter
lnd hl:hl\IOUr tOllla~w find selfless
selvue tht paper sa,s
Wt (an prosper on Iy "" hen we l1b
sene IheS4,: IJI Inclples The editorIal
pra) s on Ihls allsplCIOUS da\ for
SliHess lU Moslems
and defeat of
Islam s enemIes
Sunda} s Heyu ad 10 an edltona1
on the same subject. wntes
1396 years ago In a nobleman s
famlh In ArabIa at a time when

Pollllkn of Belgrade saId Britain

and the US wanted Israel 10 hold
011 to Ihe (onquered terntorles
bv
fOIl e and chelate peace terms
ThiS attitude insistence on com
plet c ~ Ipllull110n of the Arabs and
nn tlhcdlcn~e to dIctate
It saId
IS a 11:.'\\
pounng of oil on fire
u dangerous provO<-<lIJ(11l of new
~ x p!oslnns
Th(' paper noted that these syn
lhrolllsed
maC"hlllatlOns
of
Tel
AVIV WashIngton and London be
gan after the plans In remove Nas
scr ancl to change thc ~overnmelll
111 SYf11 lalled
rh(' caltulatlOns
ttl
r('mov£,
Nasser \'-f.'rc fault\ as "Cit lht" ill
lllslons ahout the sohtarllless
of
the AI ub world
The enllre pro
J,:reSSlve world
III these moments
IS 011 the Side of the Arclb world
1 he Sm1'nllst (ountnes have
II
read) loud Iy and clear!) saId the II
sa\ while 10 the West Ihe 1011
Arab alIgnment IS ftlckpnng out
the paper wntes
The New York Tl/lles said
on
the UN debate
Moscow s attempt
to lurn the United Nabons mto a
Soviet propaganda forum In
the
MIddle East reveals such extraordl

IlJltlllJllllllIllUlllIlIllll Illlll1Ultllll1lll1l1l 111l1ll1l1l111111 1Il111111l1lltli
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nary cyniCism that It
Will serve
tflU.> RUS:;lan Interests as little as
the Kremhn s earher mJscalcula
tlons about Egypt and Israel which
hcl).)ed to bring on war
Time
ma \ not be on the Arab Side 10 the
lIrrenl sltualtOl1 It may
Simply
harden
Ihe present de facto fran
tIers
What IS most
perniCIOUS
lbOlll Ihese manoeuvres
however
IS nnt so much the perversJOn
of
United Nations procedures but the
lime 1.\ asted Ihat should be devol
l d til seriOUs peace talks
The
trule purpo~ at the United
Na
lions IS lo get the parties In to ne...vllatlOn
not 10 fill the air wave
\\ llh rutile propaganda
A lommentutor
In the
Soviet
IHlper Pravda said
It Tel Aviv
lhlllks thut the Israeli mlhtary can
1111 III e lIs <-rimes with
Impumty
t Is muklllg a senous mi
e
rht (ommontntor sa
that the
H llOIIS at the
Isr
aggressors
Iesemhled thos
unbridled gangs
tefs
At
Ahrflllls
Damascus cm-res
pondent quoted Synan author!
lies as saymg
thal the
Umted
Slates and Britain
supported Israeli aggressIOn agamst the Arab
countrIes

KHALIL

DIsplay Column mch Aj 100
ClaSSllied per 1m, bold Iyp' AI 20
(mmnuum seven hnes pet' In&erhon)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Qusrterly

their courage resulted In wlpmg out
the signs of godlessness 10 ArabIa
It was on the baSIS of Mohammad s
tfiachlng that Moslems later on sue<-eeded In conquerlOg part of the
Roman and Sham empires bnngmg
a large part of the world under Is
lam
The paper concludes that It IS the
dllt) of every Moslem to observe the
leachmgs of Mohammad and to lm
plement the prmcJples of Islam as
laId down In the Holy Koran and the
tcae hlOgs of the
Prophet Moham
mad the greatest rehglOus leader 111
the world in theIr dally hte

1~_IIIIlII/llllUltlllllllrrrsltlllllllll/llllJtflI
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An Eastern Proverb
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Nigena m early June appeared to be at the bnnk of CivIl
war, With neIther side IndIcatmg any wIllingness to
back
down one mcb.
It was the high point of CriSIS
m t~s vast Afncan natIon which
had not long been regarded as
the contment'a showplace of econdmlc and SOCIal progress
'rhe dIe for separatIon was
caat when the 300-meD1beD East
Consultative Assembly voied a
mandaie m last May at Enugu to
L,Jt Col Odwhgwu Ojukwu to
4eclare the East independent of
tbe rest of the country and to
l'j!name It Blafra-the nBlDe of
the nearby coasta! shelf.
This was the climax In a aerres of events which began 18
JJ)onths ago WIth an anny take
over of the government RapId
fIre developments smce then Inc/uded a programme 10 the North
al year ago agamst people of
EJastern N,gena orlgm and the
Il\.urder m an army - mutmy last
september of Malor General Iranlii, former head of state and; sup~me commander of the armed
forces and Western Nigerian Lt
Gov Adekunle F.8JuY.I, accom
pained by the slaughter of large
numbqrs of Eastern N,genans m
North and m Lagos
Today both SIdes to the dISpute which arose from the power
~Ift m the army coup last Sep
tQmber have passed the RubIcon
~,el ther Lt Col Yakubu Gowan
!\bad of state nor hIS lieutenant
i/overnor for the former Eastern
!fige"a OdumegwU-01Ukwu, ap
l*ars plepared to back down
, All over the country there IS
a bUIldup 10 arms coupled With
~ecrultIng of men and women en
\Dasse mto the amed forces
Troops have been mobIlIsed all
tJ1lJltary leave canceHed and trSI

mng speeded up
Vanous sanctions have been
1J1lposed on the fonner Eastern
fI!,gena (now Blafra) and postal

'(I..,CaR
>lf~ltaBd?
..)
t·;\

~

~;y Clen;~
When ~0jUk.wu on .May. 30' decand telCCOJlll11uniCatlon Iiave been lared th""entire East indepeml·
broken Restrictions were impo ent of the rest: of N1ilen a i' Eastsed oil transfer of Niglmali cur- erners bailed I the birth ofr~
rency notes and COIns
\
new Repu1l1fc
But '<iio;wPlIi," In
The East ior Its part had been Lag~ aescrlbed Olukwu s.actlon
gettmg re~dY In reee~t montlis as Ill-ailtvsed "It IS an act of
of conatltutloh'al deadlock WIth rebellion which WIll be crushed"
Gowan, Eastern Nigeria hild been lie asserted
preparing Itself economlcal1y for
ll:owever, N,gerta slOce the
secessIon and bUIldIng Up its /lr- emergency, has wItnessed dealemed forces
mng Silence m quarters where
Three of the five young majors protests had been expected to
who spear-headed the Januar;r
be the loudest Colonel Robert
1966, coup-Malor Nzeogwu, Ma: Adebayo, =litary governor tor
lOr Ifealuna and Major Banjo- Western Nlgerta, seems mdifierare 10 the Eastern regl9n
ent to the new stote\; ISSUe and
Last month, Eastern NIgena the CIVIl war which seemed lIDseIzed Federal revenues and 10 mment SO IS L-t Col
DaVId
statutory boards When the iede
Eloor, mlhtary governor for the
ralgovernment closed dOWll the MId-West re/llon
ports of Port Harcourt, Calsbor,
Western Nlgena leaders- have
Bonny, and Degema (all 10 the nevertheless been meetlOg On the
East, Lt Col OJukwu's govern- latest development 10 the N1iler
ment reopened the ports and dec- Isn CriSIS Their spokesman, Chief
lared them customs POrts for the Obafeml Awolowo, warned when
area All mcomlng ships guaran- he addressed an Assembly of Yoteed safety and the new Blafra ruba elders, Obas, chIefs and leagovernment saId that any Inter
ders 10 Ibadan that m the event
lerence by a Nigerian ship would of Eastern NIgerta pulhng out of
be regarded as "an unfnendly act the FederatIOn the West would
.gamst the Republic of Blafra'
surely go He saId
The Enugu assembly, 10 authoIf the Eastern regIOn IS al
Ilsmg seceSSIon,
recolbll1ended lOWed by acts of ommlSSlOn or
that Blafra should establish ItS commISSIon to secede from or
own commerCIal and diplomatic opt out NIgeria, then the Wes
relatIOns, JOIn the Umted Na
tern regIOn and Lagos must also
tlOns, the Commonwealth and stay out of the Federation '
the OrgaDlsatlOn of AfrIcan UDIHe also warned that there was
ty (OAU), adopt a new federal
no abldmg prmclple 10 any war
constItutIOn based on the new between the East and the North
proVinCial units In the regIOn and
If the East attacked the North,
lOIn common servIces Wlth the
It would be for purpose of re
remalDlng parts of Nlgena or any venge, pure and SImple Any
other part of Afrtca The assem
claIm to the contrary would be
bly resolutIOn guaranteed
the
untenable On the other hand,
protection of foreIgners 10 Eas- If the North attacked the East,
tern NIgerta
It could only be for the purpose
SimultaneouslY, Lt Col Gowon of further strengthenmg and
declared a state of emergency entretchlOg ItS POSitIon of do
10 Nlgena He also promulgated
mmance 10 the country The
a decree dlvldmg the country
West MId West and Lagos have
mto 12 states WIth SIX m the declared thetr Implaceable op
North and the remammg SIX 10
posItion to the use o[ fOlce In
the South The former Eastern
solvmg the present problem"
legIOn was dIVIded mto three
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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lonll tIme the growth m numbers has been accomparued by
what most people would call
progress
It seems ImpoSSIble
that It could I>e otherwIse
It IS hard for us to grasp the
pOSSIbIlity that the rate of populahon growth could become
so high that m some areas of
the wodd al least, progress toward better hVlng conditions
could be slowed or thrown mto
reverse

We are greatly tempted to
pu tour fal th m some deus ex
machma-some
unforeseeable
mIracle that Will come along by
comcldence at lust the rtght
tIme and rescue mankmd from
the consequences of not think109 ahead to the effects of a
drastIcally altered people-resour
ces ratto

It took mankmd untIl 1800 to
mcrease
hIS numbers to 1,000
mllhon now 167
years later,
populatIOn IS more than 3,300 mIl
Iton The Untted NatlOns' " med-

lum
tlOn

estImate of world papule
the year 200Q-only 33

10

years from now-Is 6,130 mIlIton t
but thiS estlmate assumes a sub

stantlal dedlOe 10 the currently
extremely high fertlhty rate for
the developmg countnes

If the present rates contmue, the
populatIOn of the world m 2000
would be 7,522 mIllIon By the
time a baby born today reaches
old age the number of human
be10gs on earth could very well
be four times what It IS today
SInce re1atlvely little new
farm land can be brought under
cultivation It IS not too early to
begm thlOklOg about how all of
these people are to be- fed
The world has never seen any
thmg hke the current surge 10
population growth In each of the
decades between 1920, and 1950,
world populatIOn Increased by 11
per cent In the decade between
1950

and

1960

'

I

cosim

The Meaning Of Population Gpowth

the

growth

was 19 per cent and accordmg
to the Umted Nations medIum
prolectlOn It WIll rise still fur
ther
H the greatest mcrease 10 number occurred 10 the mdustnahs
ed
food-rtch, technology nch
countnes there would be cause
for concern but It would not
be as senous as In the current

SItuatIOn The truth tS, however
that populatIOn IS growmg faster
10 the developing natIOns than
10 the
mdustnahsed nations
UN estimates mdlcate that
the populatIOn of the developed
natIOns will IOcrease bY Il per
cent m the decade of the 1960's
but tbe populatIOn of the develo
plOg natIOns WIll mcrease by 24
per cent

While

the United NatIOns'
medium pro]ectJon mdlcates
a

40 per cent Increase In the population of the more prosperous

nallons bY the end of thIS century, the population of the developmg natIOns
IS expected to
more than double In the same
time span
Smoe more population eventually means more hands and
bod,es \n the labour force
It
could be argued that a slIeedup
In the growth of

a natIOn's po

pulatlon could result m a speed
up of a nation's eConomic growth

ThIs argument conSIders only
aggregate output, however Only
by ralsmg output per person IS
It possJble

to raIse everyone's

hvmg standards No matter how
fast the growth of over all output
mIght be II vmg standards WIll
dechne If the populatIOn growth
IS faster
If a country \S amply sIlpplied WIth other resources and Its
growth IS limIted only by a shor
tage of labour then a faster rate
of populatIOn growth could con
celvably be benefICIal

In most countnes, Pi actIcally
the only WaY to Increase output
per person IS by mcreasmg

the

concentratIOn of technology, edu

cation and capItal per person
Analogies With the history of
the

new~lndustnahsed

natIons

may seem to lend weIght to lhe
Idea that populatIOn growth pro
motes economiC growth
Upon
close eXaminatiOn
however,
these analogtes would seem In
(eonld

on

page
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Sixty shIps a day used to pass
through the Suez Canal
The
malO Impact of It it It stayS clos

ed WIll be felt by Bntlsh
Bntlsh
Much
of
comes
[rom
MIddle
coun tnes

on

the

shIPs
OIl
East
wrong

SIde of the Cdllalalthough
Kuwal t s emba. go on sales to
BI Ham and the Umted States
mIght be saId to have largely
solved
that problem-and bIg
groups 1Ike P & 0 and Blue Fun
nel dommate Bntlsh trades to
Aus~ralla and the Far East
Of
the 21250 tl anStts of the Canal
last year, therefore, the Bntlsh
flag accounted {or 3,600
The
next hIghest total came from LIbena (2,700)
followed
by
Norway (2,270)
France, Italy,
Greece and the USSR all aecoun
ted for more than 1,000 translta
Bntlsh Petroleum early last
week dIVerted eight of Its tankers, Esso SIX and Shell a similar
number P & 0 Lmes sent orders to ItS flagship
Canberra,
outward bound to Austraha WIth
2,000 passengers, to change course round the Cape as well as
to the Cathay on her Way home
WIth 200 passengers and cargo In
adlhtlon It was stated
freigh

Will soar as ships' agents compe

le for food supphes
At times lIke these tramp ship
owners may be able to make up
theIr losses out of the hlghe~
freIght rates governments and
mdustnahsts are prepared or are

companIes

runnIng

scheduled cargo services SImply
have to accept the dlsn/PtlOn of
their programmes and pay the
higher war risk

Insurance rates

If they have mIsfortune to trade
to the tI ouble area
London underwrtters on Tues
day raIsed the rate for Israel cargoes from 2s 6d to £2 per £100
of value The same apphes to
shIPments to and from the UAR
and Jordan The Lebanese and
Syr,a" rate has gone up to £1
and the SaudI ArabIan
(Red
Sea.ports) and Sudanese to lOs
At the end of tl\e trade routes
of course
the closure melll'l~
costly delays to cargoes of Importe<! wool, lute, cereals and
fruit WIth a correspondmg ef
feet on manufactured exports of
all kinds
(Contntued on poge4)

Bnd

I

-prtnclp.a!ly cash reglaters, adding
machines and accQunttne machines
Except for early conversion
of
bank machines the general run cnn

Some of the prodnets she has made are on display

Monajim Zada Stocking Co. Plans Expansion
By Our Own Repartef
Monajm Zada s stocking company
Will soon be the largest lIght and us
tn stOt klllg l:ompany III thC' {OUll

try
Established four years ago In He
rat wllh an
Inilial
('apltnl
of
Af 10000 early thiS year It moved
10 lhe Kartp Char setlJon o( Kablll
ILfOSS IrO'm uhaLI HIgh Sliwa)
The new expanded premises \\ Ith
I I knltllllg mat hmcs IIlstalleri at 1
t ClSt of Af
2!1H nliO represent"
Jll
tdded t apltal
Investment nf AI
1U0 0011
IS cmplo)ecs undel
tht
"lI pc 1 VISIon
uf
MonaJlm
Z I(J I
hImself run Ihe
machmes whl( h
knit stocks and Jackets
I ht'

mpall \ Pi oduces I 200 p III s
of Sat ks mel storklO,!{s lor !TIrn and
women 111 lolOllrful deSigns
I ht
mudllno ulOSumc 5" kg uf nylon
Imported 1// m Bell ut Italv weI J I
P III and Afghan wool <l
mlillth
I hI Ie IS I permanent represent I
live Hl Beirut to faulltatt" thf' 11\ Ifln
I"XPOI Is to Afghanistan
f I

he tompany has already opened
olltlets III Herat and
Kabul and
plans are bemg made to open them
III uth('r provinces as well
sal<i
MonoJlm Zada who learnt the stock
lug btlSllleSS III Lebanon
Iraq and
II ;t/l
I

Whll1 I \Vas younger
Mona
Ieln sal I
[travelled WIdely
when J w IS n merchant In Herat
p rrllClIlarl) throughout the
Mid
die East and In Lebanon I rel'elved
I tCrllOlale from lhe offiCial com
men C department 10 BClrut to run
I stO( km,i;1 bllsllless
JlIn Z

1 here

too I became conVinced
d('v('loplIlg ('ountnes can de
\Clop r Ij)ulh hy concentrating on
II,(lht Industrial development
I col
let teel fllnds for m} stockmg enter
J lIse nnd when I approached
the
Afghan government about my ven
tlll e th(' Idea was appreciated and
I was en('UUI aged to develop
the
hllSIOCSS
Lha t

B) lhe end ot the year MODDJim
Zada expects to install 15 more rna
chmes and lOcrease his employees
to 4f1 most oI whom will be wo
men
Al prescnt he employs two
warnell
All the workers are ex
pert tailors and kmtters who receive between Af 1300 and At 2000
per month
At present the ('ompany turns out
socks sfocklngs
shIrts
scarves,
skirts
gloves women s hats and
other nvlon and
WOOllen
ware
lIghts and pantle stockings are also
belllg ktlltled In sheer and patterned
deSigns
Mona]lm Zada hopes he
can bnng about a stocking revolu
tlon In the C'ountry through thefie
efforts
Our products are guaranteed for
SIX months and we offer them to
lhe pubhc at 20 % less than import
cd goods he saId The busmess 15
domg well and as Its reputation
grows among
Kabul
re~udents
MonaJlm Zada expects bUSiness to
PH rease even more

l

US Oil Output

not starl unUi July 10 and w1ll take
between 12 and 15 months to com

pletc
Tn thiS

translhonal period there
will be a mixture of tradIng In the
old £ s d and the new dol
lars Bnd cents.
People have to be pJ;:~ared tor
thIs complication
Only
dollars

,

About 90 per cent of British 10
dustrlohsts believe that entry Into

the Common Market would be advantageous to Industry as a whole
according to a survey carried out
among a sample of 1ts member
ftrrns by the Contederation of Brl
Ilsh Industry
Nearly 70 per cent
of the firms who replied to a ques
tlonnalre also thought that entry
\Mould result 10 a clear balance of
advantage to their own company
The survey represents part
of
the:. second stage ot a survey on
the impact ot Europe on
British
mdUstry
So tor t lout of the
12 CDI regIOnal councils have also
come out 10 favour of entry and
memBer trade assoclBtions
and
employer organisations are also be
mg asked for theIr vIews

1he Umted States letamed Its
title as the leadIng Oil producmg
natIon 10 1966 WI th a record out
put of more than 3,000 mll!Jon
baJlels acco, dJDg to tbe Amenlan Petroleum InstItute (APr)
US

trom sl'lpence upwards have equal
value-. In dollars and cents There
will be a 50 cent coin, equalJy us

able as 5/
The small new-value bronze coIns:

wer values of the

'old

present

some trouble Each may however
be used in the • othert! currency in

lots of SIXpence or five cents (the
lowest equaJ point between
the
comages)
Human nature beine what 1t 1S
there has been reaction against the
change
The Decimal
Currency
Board set up to SUpervIse
the
change has to overcome this reac
bon and help people cope with the
change
'Mr Dollar a cheeky and ver
satHe cartoon spokesman, has been
used extensively Full use is being
made at press radio and television
advertisIng
Board publications range
from

pamphlets distributed to households
to a 4,8 page guide tor
business
manageJ'llent
Displays and exhibitions
Intor
motion centres and telephone ser
vices are in use or projected Over
600 volunteers are tramed to talk
to commumty groups.
Business management is a special
largel
The Board has held train
109 semmars and provided practice
coms and notes
Owners of 'small neglbbourhood

stores completely unprepared tor
the change were a hazard In AU!I
traUa so the New Zealand Board
has staff tramers tourmg
with a
lecture 'packagel! ot COlour slides
and recorded commentary

School chIldren

have.

special

role
They are already well pre
pared through text books and ma
nuala produced in 1005
They are
expected to be a spur to
their
par,ents and are often well ahead of
them
A Dollar Scholar test series JS
bemg sponsored by the Board in

June

Each child passing

the test

get a certIficate to take home
and show to parents
The bogey)s tha t prICes
al
ready rIsing will mount even higher
With the change
Pence prices do not convert ex
actly to cents
One penny
tor
example Is worth only five sixths of
a cent
Officials recommend that this be
overcome by using tables balancJog
tractional differences Such a tabfe
was used In Australia without etfect on the cost of living, and it
has been proven In New Zealand by
every conceivable test
Assurances ot tair play have been
given by retaIlers
orgamsatlons
The Government hos price control
legislation at the ready it needed
But lhe teeling persists that prJ
ces will rise
Watching the whole change with
mterest WIll be Brltain--due to
swtlch over 10 1971
W11J

<GEMINI)

Most British Firms favourEEC Entry

A Record In 1966

The member firms survey shows
that a maJority
believes
they
would IOcrease Investment both a
home and 10 Europe II Bntmn
Jomed the EEC and they
would
step up spendmg on research and
development

at the total 35 per cen expect
to sec a marked gom from entry
and 15 per cent a loss wnile 70
per cenl
anticipate an
"'veralJ
sales advantage and 68 per cen t
look to extra growth opportuOl
ties While 19 per cent expect costs
to nse, 22 per cent expect them to
fall-Ieavmg some 49 per cent to
foresee econOl1Ues of scale
Otl"4er
advantages
anticIpated
by
CBI
members are
common
standaras on
patents and taxa
tJOn and low cost competition Although 15 per cent of the firms
believe they wlli
encounter rna
jar problems at adaptatIOn
halt
of the total thmk they will
re

qUiTe less than a \ ear to adapt their
operatlon c
[n general the larger the com
pany toe greater the expected gam
IS expecred
tram access to the
Common Market
Smaller compa
mes s~em to fear European compa
t1tlon at home slightly less than do
the larger
Commentmg on (he findmg of the
survey recently A
G
Norman
chairman of De La Rue and chairman of the CBI steenng commitleE'
on Europe said
This bears out
the fact Ihat most people UJ Brt
tlsh tndustry believe that there are
Impelling reasons for European in
dustry to get
together
ThJS IS
partly because of the growth
of
competition and the
growing so
phlsltcatton of new
developments
In the market
bUI It is also true
that the prospect of Increased eco
nomIc growth IS also a psychologl
cal factor

(GEMINI/GUARDIAN)

Japan's Tin Consumption Up

CI ude 011 productlOn ave

The use 01 tl,n free steel sheets
(chemically treated steel sheets) de
veloped to replace tInplate is ex
peeted to rise rapIdly an offiCIal re-port of the Japanese MlOlstry of
InternatJonal Trade and
Industry
said last month
The report entltled Tm In Ja
pan has been d1strtbuted to dele
gates to the lllternational tm coun
cli meetmg in Tokyo
Total consumption of Un 10 Japan
has been 10creasmg 10 parallel WIth
her general economic
expa,nsion
the report said
Tm consumption
10 Japan 10 1966 totalhng 19016
metric tons was 26 per cent more
than 10 196J

raged 83 mllhon barrels dall~
dUlmg 1966 u US
Bureau of
MlOes estImates showed ThIS
was a 75 pel cent InCrease over
the avelage
productIOn In the

veal 1946
America s percen tage of lotal
\\olld pIOductlOn has been shrmklng in lecent years as oJ! de

pOSits have been found and de
played In many pal ts of the
world However the UnIted Sta
Les sllll pi oduees one-fourth of
the WOlld s <I ude OIl
The SOVIt:,t UnIOn lanks second

WIth dally plOductlon of about
53 mtl"on bal rels Venezuela
Saudi ArabIa and Kuwait are
thIrd fOUllh and fIfth In that
order

The UnIted States and

other

Westcl n nallOns accounted fOl
82 per cent of the world's 0)1

productIon

1966

In

nahons
have
of
the wOlld s

The Western
91
all

per cent
I eserves

t10n IerJects the growing demand

fOI petroleum products and the
ability of oIlmen to increase recovery from u]ilderground reser

VOII s through

advanced techm-

The young Afghan workers klnt stockinp

East, West Display Bakar: Yugoslav Iron Ore Port
Latest Car Models A speclallsecl seaport for the w111 be transported to the Central
handlIng of bulk cart:oes was set and East European countries chiefly
operation at Bakar near RJjeka
In Poznan Fair 111 the
because of its favourable geogra
mldd Ie ot May The port re
In

Westet n European Cal makers.
won led about mcreastng satura
tlon of their Own markets, are

ey 109 east blOC natIOn as a POSSI
ble outlet for thete products
ThiS IS the impreSSIOn gamed

ques and more effl~lent conser
vatlOn practices

by an observez to a speCIal ex-

US IndusLI v and government

EasteJ n and Western motor car
manu[actuJ ers
are
dIsplaYing

~pokesman

expressed optlmism
over lOCiease In explOl atory dr)l-

!tng holes dlllled

10

hope of find

IIlg new

lmer

Crown

With continuing and close liaison

old ones Out of 36,628 wells dnlled 10 118 weI e claSSifIed by the
Amencan AsSOCIatIOn of Petrol
eum Geologists (AAPG) as exploratory
Of the exploratorY wells com
pleted 10 1966 some 82 per cent
were dry holes II per cent found
some all and a little more than

the

I

bel ween the two countries,
New
Zealand Government accepted re~
ponsiblll ty for the cost of convert
lng the main machlhe population

forced to pay durmg a long Cn
have made a small fortune out
of the 1956-7 tanker boom But

of the "new' currency and the 10

ternatlves such as
Royal

SIS Some tanker

owners must

sense ot isOlation amona decimal

It-but only after toying with al

The growth In US OIl produc

By David Falrhall
ters would have to be dIverted
If the Canal remamed closed for
a fortmght
For a tanker on Its way from
the head of the PersIan Gulf to
London the Cape route adds
nearly
5,000
miles, turnmg
a three weeks voyage
IOta
one of fIve weeks Dry cargoes
from India Bultoa and the Far
East WIll also be delayed by
somethlOg 1Ike a fortmght, but
commg from Austraha the addl
tlonal distance IS smaller and big
passenger vessels hke the Canberra travel at tWIce a freighter's
speed anyway
But With something hke 60
shIPS turnmg south every day
the Cape of Good Hope IS sudden
Iy gomg to become one of the
most congested stretches of water
m the world In Cape Town and
Durban, where shIps are ahneady
queueing for berths lust dn the
course of normal tradmg, the au
thontles are worned that they
may run out of fuel 011 for vessels whIch do not have enou/lh
bunkers for the longer voyage,m which case passenger liners
WIll probably be gtven prionty
The local populatlon, which re
remembers the Suez criSIS 11
years ago, fears that food prices

noles'wlIl !leo tuued atlli< Jply 10
but tliese may be used th £ s d
shoppIng-the dollar may be used
as 101 and so on All £ s d coins

£ s d accQuntina machinery I be
cause of this. IsolatIon, and both an
nounced their decisIon within days
of each other-In 1963-to make
the change
The two countries adopted a dec!
mal unit based on WI- of £ s d
and selected thl'!' wotd 'dollar t tor

This gtrl operates the jacket knitting machine

Decimal Cur.rency

!tard on th". tall of other Ccm
.mqnwealth countries, New zeal.ntl
steps into dodmal currency from
July 10
New ZeelllDll'a switch Is closely
tied In with that of Auatralia,
wblch changed over on February
t~ last )Oear.
Both countries !aced the same
using countries of Asia and the Pa
clllc, both SBW the generally-las
senlng need for (aDd greater cost of)

the API says

The Long Haul Round Cape Of Good Hope
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:~" zeatGnd ~witdIes To

\
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{

It IS easy to fmd awesome statIStICS on populatIOn growth,
Qut dIffIcult to comprehend
tpetr s,gmf,cance The human
ROpuiatlOn has been grow1Og
smce the first specImens of the
s),lecles began to roam some pre-

ntE KABUL TIMES

{

leSel vOlrs ot extending

SiX per cent discovered some gas

AddItIonal dnllIng and development work WIll be necessary to
determlOe how many of these
dls~ovenes

Will be commerclal

Iy successful
Studies by the AAPG over a
penod of years show that on the
average, only three out of eVj!ry
100 newfIeld wddcats (drtlled tn
areas where no 011 or gas

has

preViously been found) dIscover
enough petroleum to be profitable

(US SOURCES)

hIbition at the current Poznan
Industnal falC 10 whIch both
the If la test models
I he smull open au motor show

" attracting both experts and
the gene Iul publIc ahke, to vIew
the latest In automatlve deSign

Through the number ot cars 10
hIghways of Eastern European
countt les has Increased In recent
years
motonsatlOn
In these

countnes stili lags far behmd
Lhe West
But motol
experts pom out
that With mcreasmg affluence,
In tlte East bloc the demand for
cars WIll become ever greater
Both West German automatlve
compa91es and thete western
competitors stress that they must
start planmng now to dIrect their
production toward thIS market
of the futUl e
Italy s Flat has concluded an
agreement With Poltsh authoritIes calling for theproduction under !Jeence of F,.t products In
Poland
(OPA)

presents In fact
the European
door for Iron are transported trom
BI aZ11 and India
The port
wJlI
handle Iron are trom other Latin
Amencan ASian and African coun
tries as well
The port ot Bakar Will be used
IS a fraosH pomt tor the Danubian
l:oun fries AUSlna, F1ed~ral RepUblic of Germany
Czechoslovakia
Ilungary Rumania and BulgarIa '
rhe presenl capaclty of the port IS
I mIllIon tons of careo a year
However even livelier transit
is
expected
pnmanly ot
Iron are
thanks to th~ planned strengthen
Ingot trade relations between the
Danubian and oversea6 countrtes
The port s most Important busl
ness partner was Brazil to the trIal
perIOd bt Its work smce the begm
n)ng of thJs year Branl trans
ports Iron are tor Austrian tron
and steel works In Lmz
Ihrough
Ihe newly opened port
Anoth~r important busJDess part
ner IS India whIch Hkewise wants
to transport iron are through Ba

kar

The port 01 BakaI'"

satisfies all

precondItions ot profitability tor
the Iran,sportation of bulk cargoes
from overseas countrIes to Europe

The port S Authority

has recently

reccJved the offer trom a Japanese
shlppmg company which wants to

get Included InlO the transportaUon
or iron ore with a 110,OOO-ton shiP
The port has been chosen as a
tranSit centre trom WhlCh Iron are

phic pOSItIon and good commUOlca
tlOns 1 he port lIes In a
bay In
which water IS about 16
metres
deep
Apart from thiS It IS well
protected from wmds

All reloading operations are com
pletely automatic Cargo is reload
cd directly tmm shiPS to railway
cars
It not transported
fmmedl
ately 11 IS reloaded from cars into
a store areD with the capacity of

350000 tons
A daJly unloadmg
record has
been set 10 the tnal period when
23 000 tons ot iron are have been

unlo.ded

from

th~

Swedish MIS

Nlkkala
In aU 71,500 tons of
are have been unloaded from thIs

72 500 vessel-the biggest to

sail

in the Adoa tic SO far All this has
been accomplished in 98 hours ThIs
tS of exceptional importance
tor
profitable activtty tor such vessels
attach great Significance to savmgs
111 time

About $7 mlilIon have ceen lOVes
ted 1010 the building of thIS port
which IS leadmg

In

Its class

In

Eu

repe
A so called pelletizabon depart
mept tor the enrichment ot Iron are
wUl be set m operation at Bakar
towards the end ot next year Its
capacity Will be about two million
tons of ore annually and buildmg
construction costs will
amount to

about $20 mlillon.
(TANJUG FEATURES)

Such a sharp increase however,
cannot:- be expected t.n the comlllg
vears. 10 vIew of growmg penetra
bon toto the market by chemically
treated steel sheets (tm free steel
sheets) and other non steel can mate
nals the report said
The total tm consumption In J a
pan durmg 1966 comprJsed 9 171
Ions for tinplate 5487 tons for sol
der I 428 tons for white metal 726
tons lor copper alloy casting
and
2 204 tons for other 10dustnes the
report said
T.he total consumption of 19016
tons represented
II 6 per cent of
world total and placed Japan as the
third largest tin consummg coun
try In the western countries after
the UnIted States and the Untted
Kingdom the report said
The tin free steel sheet account
ed for only 68 per cent of lotal
steel consumption of 555 650 tons
by
Japanese makers 10
1965
tinplate representing more thon 90
per cent of the total the report

said,.

as a competitive product
the re
port saId
ThiS spuFred tinplate manulac
turers can manufacturers and can
ners III the world to develop new
tIn free steel sheets lor can makIng
the report said
In Japan
the tm free steel sheets have been
developed IOdependnlly by four
steel makers' I
The tin free steel sheets develop
cd by the four firms
when com
pared With tinplate do not have the
same properties In soldenng and
prlOtmg bUI are ncarly equal 10
corrosIOn reSIstance
and pamtmg
propertIes the reporl said
The problem 10 the use at tm
free steel sheets IS to Ond a new
methOd of seammg of sanItary
rans the report saId
In the Umted States the mira
seam process has been developed
for beer cans and a process called
conoweld IS llnder study the re
port saId
In Japan similar stu
dles are bemg made and new eco
nomlcal methods are expected to be
available before 10llg tor
various
types of ('ans
Ln Ihe penod
from 1959
to
1964 the Increase In the use of va
fiOUS materIals for general line enn
makmg was three told 10 plashcs
28 limes 10 elass and 24 times In
paper the report said
Accordmg to t sludy by Japa
nesc ste~l makers Ihe mCre8J1e In
demand for steel In the general
Itne cun field \\ tIl be 82 per ceol
per annum lower than the growth
rate of non steel qlatertals which
IS estimated to be more than 10
per cent

(REUTER)

However Jt IS anticipated that
thiS percentage (at tin
free steel
sheets) will Tlse raplqly the report

saId

Free Exchange Rates At

A world Wide tin
shorUall
of
about 16000 metTle tons m
1965
and soaring tin prices caused com
petition between tinplate and non
steel materials such as alwnJfilum
paper and plasues to become so
severe that steel makers as well as
can manutacturers urgently needed
to develop new tin free steel
sheets low enough In cost the re-

are
Ihe exchange
rates ~t the
D Afghanistan Bank expreaed
in
A.{ghanJ per unit at foreign cur_
rency

port said
In the United States WIth Lts ad-

A! 75 75 (per U S dollar) Af 7625

vanced contamer and packaging
when aluminium began
penetrating into the beer can mar

D' Afghanistan Bank
KABUL, June 20 -The followtng

BUYIOl;
Af 21210

m~thods

kel tin free steel beer can USlIIi the
mlrll steam process' was Jntroduced by n leading can manufacturers

Sell_
(per

l"1und

sterhng)
AI 213 50

189375 (per hundred OM)
Af 1906 25
At 176367 (per hundred
SWISS
franc)
Af 177533
A!
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~Y,ie,t~ (;"~rp' Qf\
Thant Rejects ContenDS.
Ship Strafing (
Based On Dag's Memorandum
UNITED NATIONS ,June 20 (AP) -Secretary General U
Thant sharply rejected Monday contentions based on a memoran
dum left by his predecessor that he had not lollowed agreed proce
dures ordering the withdrawal of the UN Emergency Force Irom
the UAR
Dag
statement

nt
('t lr
If'

('(>

that elfecllveness of
depended completely
actIOn
of

sentallve to the Umted Nations and
consultant to Hammarskjold
Thant said that to say the least
the relcase of stich a paper at this
t me would seem to raise some QUos
lion of ethiCS and good faIth
The mcmorandl m was written b)
Hammarskjold August 5 1957
to
set forth the essentials of an agree
nent he vorked out wlth Egyptlan
Pres dent GamElI Abdel Nasser on
ol
(he condit 0 lS lor WIthdrawal
the force
IlammarskJoJd vrote that
Nas
ser agreed
nder pressure 11'1 No
vember I J5f'i that the force would
he v thdrawn onl) If t had com
pie ted ts task and that the GeneI a I Asscmbl\ wou Id deCide whether
the' task had been completed
If the ~cncrol assembly
round
thnt Ihp task was completed every
th ng v uJd be nil right
Ham
llarskJold wrote addtng
If the General Assembly found
Ihe task nof completed and Egypt
III lhe samt: mamtamed Its stand
and enforcqd the withdrawal Egypt
w( uld break lhe agreement With the
U ted Nations

Soviets U,ge
~CUllttll led from

Ire

~

task

he p

s

arm st ce

rv
n

I

vo

In

e

ob

ag oe

;,In
95
more
ths after the Nasser

'I

narskJ I I talks
I h s Iw
cord
Thant
said
ha J
lore I m ted scope
and
Irt
I lOSS bl
have envIsaged
ha l h~rl any relevance to the
I 11.: f
t on defined for UNEF bv
1\

(;p

eral Assembh

n

Febru

II 7

1) (' do Imc 11 was nade pl bl fla by I rnesl A Gross a fOI
r leput
permanent US re-pre

5

Cairo, Amman Arrports
Operable Agam
CAIRO June 20 (AP) -Repre
ental yes o[ mtel natIOnal alrh
It.'S WeI e adVIsed Sunday that
Iegular flIghts to and from Cal
o can be resumed startmg Tues
daY
Bntlsh BOAC and the Amen
an alrlmes \\ iiI remaJn barred
f om uSing
UAR alroorts
In
fu n
the U 1 led Arab A rI nes
\ 1\ no longer fly to London

Reuter
adds Amman s clvd
<.II rp< I t reported for normal set
v c,s
yesterday Abdel MajId
J rdan s

M nJster of Transport

I

s

The" rp I t waS bombed durIng
f l A ah JSll\el war earller thIS
n

nth

Weather· Forecast
Skies In the northern and
\Cntral regIons of the country
wIll be partb cloudy m the af
ternoon The rest of the country
WIll have hlue skIes yesterday
Farah was the wannest area In

thc country wIth a hlgb of 44C
IIIF

The temperature 10 Kabul at
was 28C S2F
Yesterday s temperatures
K dlUl
'9C
HC
114F
46F
39C
HC
Kand Ih Jr
102F
57F
IIcra t
36C
15C
97F
59F
Baghlan
35C
20C
95F
68F
3SC
20C
J alai bad
looF
68F
GhazDl
27C
9C
SOF
48F
1I00n

(JAT
T~8 I
~ INE~lg
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 7 30 and 9 30 pm Irar Ian

film RUSTIC MELODIES
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30
f\mencan

Ih

8 and H' pm

<.: memas(;ope

,n FarSI THE VIKINGS

~OIOlil

page I)

of the Un ted Arab Republ c and
Pres dent Nureddlll el Atassl o{ S)
r a Dan sh Prime M nlster Jans Ot
to K ag expected to sec
Kosyg n
and Johnson a ld urge the two to
m(>£>1 Kosygm was 10 see
Israeli
lorp gn m n ster Eban toda)
Th rteen prime m n sters were
sthed led to part c pate n the ses
Pr me M n ster Mohammad
Ilash n Ma \andwal has arnved I
Ne \ Y rk
Ital an Pnme MInister
A/do Mora was also due Leaders
fr n Bulgar ~ Czechoslovak a Hun
gar
M ngo a Poland and Ruma
a had a en 1 reached the Un ted
Nat ons

May

8e Right

WASHINGTON
ler) -The

us

(Ii::

June 20

Defence Department

admitted Sunday Ihat US

planes

may have siaded a Sov.iet ship

]n

a North VIetnamese port on June 2
The attack or'! the 3 358 ton ship
Turkestan in the port of Cam Pha
drew a sharp protest from the So
viet government
The Pen lagon denied at lhe time

that US planes had bombed the
shIP and suggested that North Veet
namese anti aircraft fire was res
ponslble for any damage
In Sunday s statement the pin
tagon sald new mformatlOn fr~m
the US AIr Force ,Pacific Command
IndICated that tbe ShlP mIght have
been struck by cannon fire from a

fllghl of F 105 lets
In the earher statement the De
fence Department said only two
fhghts of F 105 5 were near Cam Pha
at the ttme of the aUack and that
neither was responsible
~
Sunday s statement referred to a

third flIght of F 105 s which pa
through the area at the general tf e
of the mel dent
"t.
rhe statement said
The rargef'of
the third fhght was a railway yard
at Bac Giang about 65 mlles (105
kml from Cam Pha As prevlolls~y
reported there was no strafing by
the a rcraft of the Orst two fligbts
110 vever
t now appears there
vas 20 mm sUppress ve Ilre agalnsl
the North Vetnamese ant aircraft
s te a Cam Pha by a rerart of ~hc
third fl1ght and that some of this
fire mal have stn ck lhe T rk stan
He ter adds
After the aUack
the Sovlel government accused the
UOited States o[ an act o{ bandltrv
vhlC'h rna) have far reaching ("( nse
quences

(ConHnued fro" pagt' I)

Three books pubhshed

on

lhe occasion on the hfe and
tca h ngs of Mohammad were dist
buted t
those present at the ga
ther ng
I gather gs
hel I n
schools
and mosques and othe
places
praYe s
were
offered to the

There \\ e c some reports that the
fore gn m n sters at Bnta n France
the Un ted States and the SOViet
Un 0 m ght meet to lay the Counda
tlon f r a meeltng of lhc heads of
governmenl of their states Kosygln
rpfused an
nVltatlOn to meet With
Joh s n b t II S sources saId there
\as st 11 hope Sl ch a meet ng might
lake place
Br t sh Foreign Sccretan ~orge
BrQ \ 11
leaVing for Ne\\ York last
n ght sa d he th ughl the 0 mber
one men f the b g four ::.hould
meet a d tr I br ng abo t a soil

for hIS f0110wers saivabon
Other functIOns In Kabul were
held ID Kabui UnIversIty audl
tonum
and at Pule
Kheshtl
Mosque the biggest congregatlOn

Ion

<II mosque

soul 01 Mohammad

the Koran

and say lOgs of Mohammad were
I eCI ted
Newspapers
all around
the

country marked the day
speCial edltonals

wlth

U S Headquarters said eIght men
f the II th Arm ured Cavalry Reg
nl \.\>cr killed and 31 wounded n
the a vage l~hdur baltIc about 40
les (f 4 J kn1. east of Sa gon
1 he bal Ie was Ihe. only Significant
<:I on r~porled n the day s ~ommu
n q e although there was scattered
and oClaslonalh sharp fighttng else
\h
AmcTI<.: tn planes maintaIn
d he: \ v ri.l d on Ihe North wlth
Illl II S~ or ~
Sund Iy
includIng
k
n Han) s ra I supply lines
d he Tha Nguyen sleel
plant
rlh (f the city
o
SalunJa\ US planes swarmed
e N rth Velnam In the heaViest
I Ihs In more Ihan seven months
While Nav} A r Force and Ma
II c: pi) s ftc
I near record
166
n 'iSIO ls 0 e Ihe N rth p lots of
the SlralegJ A I C mmand
com
pIe led Ih I e<.:r nd year of heavy
I n h ng
th w
a d~
against
p h s SUOllay the second
l e sa y 'the hr~t usc of B 525
\

eln

II

N I ~I 11,;1.: N vember of last year
s many miSSIOns been Rown
t:r lhe Nr lh and the lOtenslty of
II (approached the record 175
flown October 14
1966
Head4uarters disclosed thai
M ne I n:e mude an amphIbiOUS
I nJ 19 17 m les ('"'71 km) south of
D N tog Sl nday nl rOll1g
hilling
Ihl; bea~ht:o; wllh lanulOg craft and
hell ... piers
I hc landing mel nu 1111
I :II res stan c and the troops push
ed lland
I ~ r Z ne 0 Icports Reulcr
An
lfan[ yml;n da med
tu
t ave k lied at least 196 Viet Cqng
I}( \ e e l g nab lule Salurday
A p kl:~llan said 31 Amer cans
wuc killed In the battle 48 miles
norlhe ~I t Saigon
FIl!ht ns beg In at midday when a
l S f n.. e of about 300 men set up
d len~c pCTlmeter whu::h was
I chd by guernllas who apparently
surrqunded the c1eartng
As the Amer cans fanned oul to
uefend thClr perIfTleter fighuo~ grcjW
he IVler and the spokesman satd the
Inlanll vmcn estimated lhey were up
gamsl it battalion
As hc b IlIlc raged guernJhts re

News In" Brief

nut~s

n the: city

peatedly sprang up from sp der holes
10 lhe
dcnse
under
Loncealed
growth firing at Ihe Amem:ans. from
til slues
Amencan artillery
planes and
h I <':l ptc;rs lashed al
Viet
Cong
p kets and pounded the surround
I g Junglc
I he spokesman sa d that as th
LJ S s Id ers began to gel Ihe upper
hand Ihey had 10 hal.:k their way
Ihr IgR the dense foreSls to find and
de Iroy guernlla hldeouls 11d f"

holes
In S ligon South V Clnam PnnH:
M OIslel Nguyen C I Ky said yes
Ie day hi govern ncnt sbo lid be re
pre~cntcd
n any
talks
nvulvmg
\ clnam s Cuturt:
Speak ng at a l.:cremony markIDg
lhl; selund annIversary at lhc ml
Illary go,*rnmcnl he heads
J\lr
V ('l.: Marshal Ky said lhal none
h I fht: olhclal
representatives of
S In V etnam I I uJd act for
the
S u th V elnamese peo}>le

Chou Pledges
(Colll1nued /10m page I)

announced last OIght that there was
I ) JOcrease 111
!allot I followmg
the bomb blast
The statement was Issued after
reports were recel ved In
Tokyo
from weather stations
throughout
the Japan
Georg e A Mllerev preSIdent a!
the Suv et Red Cross reportetlly saId
.} esterda.} he dId not beheve that
the latest Chmese nuclear explOSIOn
\Vas (ond eled lor the sake of
peale
The Japanese news agency Kyodo
sa d M terev
made the
remark
whet he VISited the atomic bomb
hosp tal In HIroshima
the world 5
flrsl atom bombed city In western
Japan
He was quoted as snymg that the
world should be wary at the faCI
that
China was refusing 10 JOIn
an) Internahonal treatles for peace
Algenan Foreign Mmlster Boute
fhka praised China s hydrogen bomb
test
Boutefhka said
Once agarn we
salute thiS ChInese vlctory as a VI
tory for the whole t.n:ird world
Boutefhka sald that although Al
gerta Signed the Moscow test ban
treaty science should not be a mo
nopoly of certain powers

all four

(Jeltnquents

CAPETOWN

MOSCOW June 20 (DPA)The SovIet UnIOn Monday ap
pomted NIkolaI Pegov ambas
sador to IndIa reltevmg hIm of
the dutIes of ambassador to AI
gena Tass saId that Ivan Bene
dlktov
former ambassador to
New DelhI has been transferred
to YugoslaVIa

harbour Monday after a record
number of vessels were proces

sed In day and night sh,fts over
the weekend
AccordIng to the latest reports
the peak of shIps rerouted round
the Cape after the clOSIng of the
Suez canal IS expected
commg weekend

for the

East of Capetown at Port Eh

RAWALPINDi Paklslan June
20 lAP) -P,esldent Ayub Khan
saId Monday PakIstan lies WIth
the Bnt sh Commonwealth will
be weakened If the Umted Kmg
dom JO ns the European Com
mOn Mal ket WI thout a satIsfac
to Y recognitIOn of terms under
whIch Pakistan can continue to
trade with Blltam
HIS remarks came tn an In
lervlew WIth a Pakistan features
syndicate

HONG KONG June 20 (AP)F remen led and earned a fa
mlly of SIX down a fIre engme
ladder Monday whJ!e poltcemen
held at bay an axe WIeldIng man
who threatened to kIll the SIX
Once Mr and Mrs Lok (hun
Wan and their four children were

safely down the ladder from
their fifth floor flat pohce used
tear gas to subdue the would be
assaIlant and took a hospItal for
psychIatriC observation

The Loks saId the man who
I ved In the same apartment buIl
dmg went berserk began throw
mg thmgs out of
hiS wmdow
and then hurst Into their rooms
\\ Ith a meat cleaver In one hand

and an axe

10

"IJRO~

_IIROll

Population G,owth

--=:ii!ipA:~----,-~

apphcable to the develOPing na
tlon of OUI own era

Stahstlcs may show that In the
past pe, !Ods of rapId populatIOn
growth have comclded with rapI
IndustrIai growth ThIS does not
necessarIly mean that the latter
was the result of the former It
could be the other way around
productIve eco

nomy Was able to support Increa
smg numbers

It may be true that

In

some

In hIstOry mcreaSIDg
pressure created needs

that In tum prompted mnova
lIons eventually enabled produc
ductlOn
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NOTICE
The Kabul Times stand has
been temporiltUy moved lrom
next to the Park Cinema to OP
poslte the Rlue Mosque In Share
Nau
The Kabul Times Annual is
also available at the stand
NEEDED
Kabul University has Heine
mann's At 33,200 ofter for two
typewriters role 49 cm Interest
ed parties suhmlt bids to PlD'
ehaslng office

ATTENTION
LUF fHANSA
PASSENGERS
LUFTHANSA has resumed Its ordinary schedule
between Teheran and W
[;ermany, landmg agam at
Beirut Instead of Istanbul
Further informatiOn
LUFTHANSA German
AirlInes
Share
Nau,
Phone 22591

MACAO June 20 (AP) -The
Macao government Monday took
full respons,b bty for the two
Chinese
nJured dunng a clash
between antI British demonstra
tors
and Portuguese
soldiers

Fnday
J da Cru~ Caleres senIOr ad

~

~rj
,

them
-PUnIsh persons responsIble for
beatmg up the two ChInese
-Guarantee no SImIlar mCldent
Will happen In the future

lSHAHPASAND

ACCRA June 20 (DPA) -The
Ghana
mIlItary
government
Monday ordered the confiscation
of ousted PresIdent K warne Nk
rumahs accounts m London and
ZUrIch
A commISSIon probing Nkru
mah s assets last year saId the
ex preSIdent was worth 2 322.000
sterling m Ghana and abroad at
the ttme of hIS ouster In Februa
ry last year

An unr>recedenteo cut In the
PrIce of Shah Pasond vegetable
011

Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 available
Sbah Pasand-tasty
and dependable
You can buy
sand vegetable

healthy

YOUl Shah Pa
011 from all shops

than they already are
Even

III

Ihe hIghly mdustnah

sed natIOns rapid population gr
owth may not be blessmg even
(or the bus mess communIty The

distIngUIshed economIst Dr Jo
seph J Spengler told a group of
Amellcan busmessmen not long

ago
In the future economic growth
WIll depend mamly upon mven
t on mnova tlOn
technIcal pro

gress and capital formatIOn up
on InstItutlOnaltsed growth fa
vounng arrangements
Popula
t,on growth WIll probably play
an even smaller role than
I
have aSSigned 1t 10 earlIer diS

CusslOn
fore

[t IS hIgh tIme
tha t

there

busmessmen

cease

lookIng upon the stork as a bIrd
of good omen

Long Haul
(Continued Irol1l page 2)

But all these tlOubles are ml
nOI compared WIth the. cr\lClal
questIOn of 011 suppltes A lot of
crude 011 for Bntam IS already at
sea-an Important addItIOn to
landed stocks whlcn are them
selves hIgh because It IS summer
tIme It should also be remember
ed that tankers of more than
abou t 65 000 tons cannot gO through the Capal loaded anyway
Certamly Shell IS olready sends
many of Its shIps round the
Cape
Of course thIs IS not much con
solatIon m the case of KuwaIt
(supplymg 23 per cent of UK s
O1i) whICh has banned supplies
to Bntam and the Umted States

A mamtenance supervisor for Amencan International School of Kabul, Darul-Aman BoUlevard, Kabul
Incumbent Will be responsIble for operation and
mamtenance of 150 kw diesel powered electnc generator
and general mamtenance mcludmg carpentry, plumbmg,
electnc, etc Must have good command over spoken and
written EngliSh and ability to learn Dari rapidly
An expenenced accountant who can handle accounts
Independently and should be able to maIntam stock
control cards and other records Must haVe! good command over spoken and wrItten English to handle cor
respondence with the foreIgn suppliers Independently
Minimum experience m accounts line should be four to
five years
Address your applications to the superIntendent
American International School of Kabul AmerIcan
Embassy, Kabul

KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
Presents

RHINOCEROS
By

EUGENE IONESCO
ThiS bIZarre and controverslal comedy will be on
stage June 22, 23, and 24 at the Bntish Council Auditorium
~.
'~
Tickets from ASTCO, British and U S Embassies,
United NatIOns,
Members 40
Non Members Afs 80

PrIce Af 3
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li....h CO!fl"'~tt.ll Afghan Red Crescent Airlifts
Hold d;~cus~OiJs< r Aid To Refugees In Mid East
iI

<

Bre~hnev

A:lldresses CPSU

Central Committee

Podgorhy took off from Moscow
Tuesday afternoon
There was no immedIate conflr
mation available that Marshal Mal.valv ZSkharov chief of staJl of the
Soviet anned forces was m Pod
gorny s delegation
Reports of the Podgomy VISlt
look Cairo by surprise It was also
considered significant that the So
VIet preSident was making an over
mght stop In Belgrade to meet Yu
goslav President Joslp Broz Tito
Yugoslavia IS regarded as the UAR 5
closest ally among the non ahgned
naUons
Podgorny 5 viSit to Calro was
VIewed as another Soviet move to
rebuild Mos~ow s prestige in
the
Arab world
Podgorny arrived at BrlQnl Island
and was received by President TUo
member of the Federal Council V
VlahovJc member of the Federal
CounCIl and the PreSident s General
Secretary V Popovic VIce Chairman
of the Federal Executive Council R
Kolak and Acttng Secretary of State
for ForeIgn Affairs M Pavlcevic
Podgomy is a member of the po
hcy making 11 man polItburo of the
Communist party which runs the
SOVIet Union
He apparenUy went
to the a lfPOrt directly from a Krem
1m meehng of the party s Central

Wilson Says
Britain Stable
Economically

he

He added Now we have been
through lour or fIve weeks of
the CnSlS m the MIddle East and
we have been able to hold our
own
The economIC 'Weakness tlIat
we faced a year ago has been
turned mto a posItIon of str
ength
The PrIme Mlmster spoke to a
panel of mdustnalIsts bankers,
trade llmomsts economISts and
Journahsts dunng a recordIng
for a teleVISIon programme 'The
State of the Natton
On defence Wilson confIrmed
BntaIn was optmg out of the
space race and was WithdraWIng
her troops as fast as pOSSible
from overseas bases
He said he had once approach
ed the SOVIet PremIer Al"xel
KosygIn for recIprocal arrangements on troop reductions In
Europe but the Idea was rejec
ted
He told a professor 1 am sure
the Amencan government and
ourselves would be very glad
to accept m agreement 01 thIS
sort WIth Mr KosygIn
TurnIng to the Common Mar
ket W,lson saId he told
de
Gaulle why we do not Intend to
take no for an answer to Bn
tam S request for membershIP
MeanwhIle Slllgapore s PrIme
Mllllster Lee Kwan Yew, arrived here last mght for talks with
Harold WIlson and hIS cabmet
mlnIslers
On
the
Implica
tlOns for SIngapore 01 Bntlsh
defence cuts In the Far East
Smce the endIng of IndoneSIa s
confrontatIon of MalaySIa Bn
tam i)a,s WIthdrawn 10000 of Its
50 000 strong forces III the area
and plans a turther 1°,000 man
reductIon • 11' SU\gapore and
MalaySia by '/\'pnl JIext yeara mixture of BrItIsh combat and
base
troops
10callY'-recrulted
troops and Clvlhan workers
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Israehs forced them

The Wolesl Jirgah yesterday

no

mmated Deputy He1aluddm Badrl
to the government miSSIOn supetviS'mg collection of aid for Arab war
I t
v elms
QuestlOn hour set for yesterday
afternoon Was cancelled'

I I t W Ik
n
E ast BIoC.LIe ega ~ a .
OU t As Eban Answers Atassl

out ot their

homes and villages
~ey bad to leave all

s home and property

The refugees saId the Israehs us
ed a cotnbmation of harassment and
outr ght force m dnvlng them out or

right of reply to Syrian President Noureddin Atassl

their Villages

to adopt a SOVIet resolutIon
whIch would condemn Israel
and demand WIthdrawal

of Its

Jens Ot

rft:. tarmer who came across WIth

to Krag and IndIan ForeIgn MI
mster M C Chagla

hIS fan-lily of 10 said the IsraeUs
used bulldozers to knock down all

DanIsh Pirme MInIster

Pnvate

negotlat~n~co~tIn:ed

Ihe houses m hIS Village near Jetu

troops from Arab teITItory oceu
pled In the recent war He oppos

In New York an
as mg on
SOVIet Pnme MinIster AlexeI

salem with the exception of tree
dwellmgs which they used as ob

ed the PrInCIple behInd the US
resolutIOn for Arab Israeli negot
latIOns on WIthdrawal and settle

Kosygm gave a receptIon for
Arab delegates last night He
also conferred WIth French Fodr

servation posta
We told them we were wlllmg '0
hve under Israeh rule provided we

ment

elgn MInIster Maunce Couve

couJd stay on our ground

Atassl the fIrst Arab leader to
speak told the Assembly that
before t.'le censefIre acceptance
by SyrIa Israel had not occu
pled one IOta of SYrIan terrItory
BulgarIa s Prune MmlSter Todar ZhIVkov opened the after
noon sessIon by supportmg the
Sovlet resolutIOn
US Ambassador to the UN AIthU[ Gol<j.herg, Intr01ul'ed Ii fQ\II
oInt reSolutionYearher m the
~aY He suggested that what the
MIddle East needed were new

Murvllle and IndIan Foreum MI
mster M C Chagla
In WashIngton l't"was announc
ed that US Pll!sldent Johnson
planned to meet the PrIme mlms
ters of Italy and Denmark on
Thursday Although Kosygm was
reported to have rejected a meetIng WIth Johnson at Camp Da
vld Maryland there was stIll
a pOSSIbIlity that US Secretan'
of State Dean Rusk and SOVIet
ForeIgn MmlSter AndreI Gromy
ko might work out a meetIng of

d

real

~~~r~ C:::s":fIre
d

an

r taus

ace

not

the two heads

not J:t a fragIle

They met

armlstlce

saw

pe ~d

I

I A

em~

anO not

e

of government

yesterday Rusk also

Couve de MurvIlle

he said

Bul they sa d Go to Nasser Go
to Hussein
A report from Beirut said 12
counlrles so far have donated more
than S3 mllhon tor Arab refugees
But the UN agency looking after
the war vIctims reported Tuesday
that iarge scale aid was still des
perotely needed
The head of the UN Rehef and
W.,rlts Ageno,Y (UNRWA) Laureoce
MlcJJelmore said contrlhutions in
eluded S2044 000 from Swedeo $1
mlUion worth of wheat tram Ca
nada

way

and ambulances

from Nor

sin~e UNRWA s emergency

ap-

peal was made last week

enera
ss
assed by
ceasefn:e resolutIOns a:d
f r

PrIme M1plster Jens Otto Krag
and Ion Gheorghe Maurer were
reported to be trymg to work out

We are mucb heartened by this
immedIate and generous response
SOld Mlchelmore

some form of compromIse In a
senes of conversatIons The Da

But as the SIze of the refugee
.problem became evident lt IS m

the SeCUrIty CounCIl
call 0
e
Its scrupulous drespecdt thbYt th
partIes concerne deci e
a the
objectIve must be a stable and
durable peace In the MIddle
"ast conSIder that thjg objectIve
should be achIeved through negot
lated arrangements Wltb approprIate thIrd party aSSIstance ba
sed on mutual
recognItIon of
the pohtlcal mdependence and
terntonal IntegrIty of all count
lies In the area wIthdrawal of
forces freedom of mnocent mar
I tIme passage
Just solution of
the refugee problem reglstratlQl1
and lImItatIon of anns shlPlDents,
and recogmtIon of all sovereign
countnes rIght to eXISt. It also
requested the SecurIty CounCIl
to keep the questIon under rev
lew
The Assembly was to reswne
meetIng today at 1430 GMT (700
pm AST) to hsten to speeches
by BrItISh ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown UAR Deputy Pn
me Mmlster Mahmoud FawzI

msh and Rumaman leaders also
met wlth Rusk and Chagla

creasIngiy apparent that aid on a
large scaie Is shll desperately need

J~th:';e~~~~
G

called on the
to endorse the

Boumedienne
Calls For Year
Long Oil Embargo

J8 Britons Killed In Aden
By S. A,ab Army. Soldiers
ADEN June< 21 (Reuter) -Tw1lnty people were kined and
25 Injured most of them British when South African trooPS mu
tJnIed In Aden In protest against the dlsetpllnary suspension of
folD' Arab colonels a BriUsh HIgh Commission spokesman said.
Those kliied m the day long mu
Hny were 17 Bnllsh soldiers a Bn
usb employee of the South Arablan
federal government:; Pubhc Works
Department and two Arab pohce

mea
The

nJured were 22 Sri

IS~

sol

dlers a BnlJsh employee of the federal Pubhc Works Depa tment and
two Arab clvilIans
Casualties among the South Ara
blan forces were stili nl)t ~ nown

the spokesmon added
The federal government said 10 a
statement last ntght lhe lour sus

pended colonels 1;Iad be'n remstated
and s~nt on compulsOry leave pen
ding an admmistrative inquiry

Eight of the Bntlsh soldiers were
mown down by un ArJib mnchmc
gunner finng
from a wallop In
Champion Lmes one of the two
camps on the outskIrts ot the Sheikh

ALGEIRS June 21 (Reuter)AlgerIan PrIme Mmlster HouarI
Bournedlenne Tuesday charged
the Umted States and European Othman dlsl.rl~t where the Iroubl_
countnes WIth wanting to drag orlglDally broke out
Firing was wldo;spread at ChamArab honour through the mud
and urged Arab states to cut off pIon Lmes--where a group presented
a petluon In support of the col<r
thell" 011 supplIes lor one year
nels-after Arab soldIers caplured
He told thousands of cheer
mg Algenans at a mass rally the armoury
The IDlured Bntisb troops mclu
here every man woman and child
would be taught how to handle ded the three mon crew of a milttary
crashed on the
weapons to defend theIr C\luntry helIcopler wblcb
malO road IDto Crater after QClOg
and defeat colomaltsm
All Amenca all Europe lIas hIt by SnIper fire
The mutineers burned down army
been moblhsed as we have seen
buIldmgs and 0 hbrary
to crush the Arab and drag A,rab barracks
They
also
pulled down army flags
honour through the mud Colonel
and
burued
them They heaped fur
Boumedtenne s31d
mture and rubBIsh on roads BntIsli
The Arab people have mlllta
troops were held off by repel soldl
nly lost the f,rst battle But has ers perched on rooftops w,th ma
the Arab nation used all ItS hu
chIDe guns
man ahd materIal pOSSIbIlItIes?
A federal army spokesman saId
The reply IS sunple We have not the trouble apparently was the reolost the battle We ask the Arab sulf of Inler tribal rIv.alry British
peoples and governments to stop troops went in at Ibe request. of tbe
the flow 01 011 for just one year'
minIster of interior
Algena
WIth several other
News of the ,mutIny ImmedIately
Arab countnes has already cut provoked a general slrike through
off
Its OIL
supplIes to Bn
out Aden Loudspeakers ln mosques
tsm and Ihe
US
cbargIng io the clly broadcast appeals to the
them WIth SUPPOrtIng Israel III populatIOn ta take up arms agalOst
the recent MIddle East war
,the Bntlsh and the federal govern

mc-nt
Three more BrItish soldiers were
Injured In a mortar and small arms
auack last mght on Little Aden ab
oul 40
kllometers west of Aden
town SporadiC shooting contlnued
dunng the mght 10 Aden s Crater
district where crowds earlIer ripped
up PipeS supplYing water to houses
An
eye-wuness
reDOrted
Id~t
nIght that armed pollce m the old
Crater dlstrtct of Aden town cpened
lhe doors of the pnsvll and 1('leased
nbout 500 pTlsoner
Accordmg 10 Tan,ug news agency
the latest Br Ush policy towards Aden
nnd South ArabIa could accordmg
to the appraisols heard In the ranks
of the Labour Parly lead to a second Vietnam
Gontrary to the former statc;ments
of Ihe Labour government that after
independence all the Bnllsh forces
Wln be withdrawn from Aden and
South Arabia
ForeJgn
Minister
Brown Monday tnformed the Par
hament thai after the proclamatIOn
ot Independence the British troops
will remam there
According to
assessments which

con be heard not only from the left
wlOg of the Labour Party bUI am
ong those Lobour MP s who are
conSIdered to be

more

mod~rate

thIS pohcy WIll mtenslfy Arob seD
IIment that Great Bntam IS hostIle
towards any ktnd of Arab natlOna

I IIsm

I Bridges For Shewakl
KABUL June 21 (Bakhtar)'rhe Shewakl rural development
prpJect In cooperahon WIth the
people of the area IS bUIlding cul
verts and brIdges needed bet
ween Bme Hesar!lnd Shewakl
The reSIdents of the area WIll
proVide

necessary

manpower.

wood rocks and sand
The project Will prOVIde plans
cement technICIans and superVISOrs

The European peo

pic ore deeply moved by the events
in the Middle East
H Is 0 feeling
Ihot they must do somcthfnu-nol
just sit on the fenct!
S
peaking at Ken! cdy
uJrport
prior to board n~ I fiJght t r Co
lognc Schiller sa d Europcnn youth
want to be engaged I d help deliver
aid My people un: ready t Ao to
the help or the An h I oHm 5 nnd

r son.

Israel as members

I can pray but I also know how
to fight Vengeance WIll never be
forgotten
the man told reporters

meeting of the emergency spec
o~m..:.te ....b exercISed his
General Assembly when Israeli Foreign
r ""' an
Atassl had urged the Assembly

asststance to Middle East countries

Schiller sold
their be

longings behind
Most of the men and women who
clambered across the twistetl steel
girders of the
wrecked
Allenby
bridge brought little morc thon the
clothes they wore
One man holding the H()ly Ko
ran said he was prepared to
go
back as a guerrilla fighter to regain
h

UNITED NATIONS June 21 (Combined News Services) Eastern bl
tlons walked
out or
yesterday's
Delegates lrom
00 ru:al sessI
f the Umted. Nations

t

LONDON June 21 (Reuter)Bntam s PrIme Mlmster Harold
WIlson SaId yesterdaY that BrI
taIn had reached a posIt/on of
economIc strength which had
WI thstood the pressures 01 the
Middle East crISIS
He saId Bnt'llD was paSSIng
through the most revoluttonanr
perIod of change that the coun
try hod seen m the last 100
years and he pledged the gov
emment to aVOId devaluatIOn
Bntam would solve her eco
nom,c problems by a policy of
restramt on pnces and mcoJlles
and cut,s of 100 mIllIon sterlmg
expendIture

Comml ttee the main forum for rat!
ftcatton of politburo decisIons
The Central Committee meeting
was believed to have discussed the
Mlddle East along the lines of Pre
mler Alexel Kosygln s speech to Ule
United Nations Monday
(Continued on page4)
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rl of
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KABUL, June 21, (Blikhtar) -The
Meahrano JlrBah s' 'Comiiilt1te' I on
,~,
KABUL, June 21, (BaJdItar) -The Algban Red Cl'eSI!plnt
Leglslatlo~ and~~1 MliIrs,_whleh' lSoolet:Y sent five tons of relief snpplles to aId refngees In the
met yestAl'rdil)< 'Wlthl Senator Moharll_ !WldclJe East by a,n Ari"na airl1ner yesterday
I mad Hasllltn Mojl\ded! In the cbatr
ThIs is the l1rsi COllslBlUlIlmt ana
apprOVM an aliIendme",t passed by me", will be sent shorfiy
ed he added
the Wolesi Jlrgah to Articr.> 24 at I ':Pr Abdul Abad Barakzoi dJrec
Two C 119 cargo planes lelt !3rus
sela yesterday for Amman with a
BELGRADE JllD,e 21, (AP)- the regulationS gover/llng conllCrip )IO~1 ofotne Heal!li and Social Ber
tion
vj~i)ep~rtmcnt ot the Afghan Red cargo of drugs blankets and tents
SovIet President NIkOlai V Podgomy en route to Cairo arrI
The
Committee
on
BudBetary
and
C~sc,ent
Society lelt by thoe same for the JordanIan refugees the Bel
ved in YugOslav~ Tuesday for talks With PresIdent .Joslp Droz
FInancIal Mairs, which was pre- plfl.i1e
Blan Foreign Ministry announced
Tlto on the Middle East situation
~lded over by Senator Mohammad
According to an AP report from
In New York Dr Karl Schiller
UAR PreSIdent Nasser prepared for talks on the -MIddle East Nabl Toukhl dlscussed explanations the Jordan River area
refugees
West German mJnlsler of economic~
crISIs WIth PodgoTnY amId persIstent reports m ~alro Tuesday of given by the Ministry of Agrlcul
crollSU1g into Jordan Tuesday tram said Tuesday thot Ihe countnes of
new arms shIpments from the SoVIet Umon
lure ond Irrigation on Its budget for
the Israel occupied west said
the
Western Ellrope stand ready to give

In
oversells
saId

WANTED

(JAUZA 30

~ULr

PODGrORNY PAYS
VISIT ~O CAIR:O

on

behalf of the Macao government
all three demands put lorward
by pro CommunIst leaders here
The demands were
-ApologIse to the two Injured

to overtake populatIon

velopmg nallons any more anx
ous to modermse theu economIes

VI. No 75
(

growth
It IS difficult to Imagme that
famme
and other catastrophes
couid make the people of the de

I

'1l11l11 lUll

Chinese and pay compensatIOn to
(Contd (rO'l page 2)

Instances
populauon

E.UI:--

other

nunlstor of Macao a~cepted

:ES

~_

June 20 (DPA)

-ThIrty One
ships
were moored
outside
Capetown s
Jammed

an IncreasIngly

..L.__

Were

agam under lock and key
JAKARTA June 20 (Reuter)
-The URI ted States Monday
agreed to prOVIde IndoneSIa WIth
credIts worth $15 m for the lIn
pOrt of raw materIals and spare
Psarl S
The credIts are repayable over
25 years at an mterest rate of

.,,--

~

PRETORIA "Ju'le 20 (DPA) - I
KluEL
June
20 (Reu
The South N~lclm Supreme ter) -An
East
German
Court opened the tnal 01 37 Ai
fIshIng boat reported pluckmg
flcans charged WIth jerrOrl1l1ll out of the BaltIC a man who saId
Who face the death penalty If he had dreamed hIS ship was
convIcted
smklng and jumped Ol,lt of a
The group was captured ill 1I0rt hole
the northern part of Southwest
The umdentifled man said he
Africa last AugI1$t after dISCO- fl\lated 10 the water for 46 min
very of a secret camp
utes after jumpIng out \lf the
The members allegedly belong West Gennan shIp on which he
to the Swapo organIsatIOn whIch
was a passenger
has Its base m Zambl8
PARIS June 20 (DPA) -Four
VIolent PrIsoners had a bnef
WASHINGTON June 20 (AP)
spell of freedom Monday while
-The Orgamsahon of AmerIcan
beIng taken m a plaIn van to a
States notliled the UnIted Na
local JaIl One man escaped from
tIons SecurIty CounCIl ¥onday 01 hIs cubIcle In the Blaclt Mana
Its plan to mvestlgate charges and then armed WIth a pIstol
that Cuba IS backing subverSIve succeeded 10 freeIng three com
actIVItIes agaInst governments m
rades In the ensunng melee two
Latm AmerIca
warders were shot W,thin 10 ml

of Mo

SAIGON June 20 (API -A hard core batlaUon of some 500
guerrIllas left 45 dead on a blackened battlefield Monday alter
failing to storm the bIVouac of a US armoured cavairy force

'IKl-lh 1907 kg) shells

l

and hIS tneless tou

US Ar.moured Cavalry Force
Beats Back Viet Cong Attack
Attempt ng to smash Into Amer
Lan posItions Just after midnight the
gUl:rdla assaull was met by the hea
v eSI guns In the U ~ arsena I-thun
dcrous 175 mm
cannons raining

~ Wo~ld
t'

and articles

on Islam Ihe teachInlls
hammad

J)

zabeth the first ship to ship Iran
sfer of 0 I cargo has taken place

Prophet's

j
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Press Reports On
USSR Oil Deal
With UK Rejected
MOSCOW June 21 (DPA)SovIet ForeIgn Trade MiDlster
NIkolaI Patohchev Monday saId
Wcslcrn press reports IDa' lVIOScow was explOIting the Arab oil
shut oJ! to sell her own crude
In the
West
were sneer...aOlh.. a
hon fabncatlon designed to st>w
dOUbts In Arab countries abOut
Moscow s posltlOn
1 he rn]nlster )D an mterYle\V

WIth the ~ovlet

Novostl

news

agency quoted by Tass,
speC!
ftcally denIed the Soviet t)mon

had offered 011 or 011 produl:te 10
Bn ta]o
All these
reports are sheer
fabricatIOn the purpose of which,
as many other InSInuations. 18
to SOW doubts In Arab countnes
about the POSItion of theIr sm
cere fnend the SOVlet Unlon
Patohchev saId
Asked to comment on h. report

'n a Umted

States newspaper
was regulariy plYIng
between SovIet
that an Israeh tanker

He SOld 'hat such

to help

011 011. .

Middle East counlrles shOUld be Inl

and Israeli ports Patohchev an

liated by the United Slat.s

6wered

It would help break down some
of the obslacles standing between
both s des he sa d
It. n hum"nI
tanan way 10 overcome the prob

crude fabncatlOn of a
provocative character

lem

Israel at all

=
n,·tched

thIS

report IS also a
clearly

The Soviet UnIOn does

not
to

_
E,up(s

sell any 011 or 011 products

he asserted

N,·ght Battle
As A me"cans
.
P'0be D e ItQ

rl

SAIGON June 21 (Reuter)American Infantrymen and sailors reported k1lllng 169 VIet Cong
in the swampy Mekong delta during a seven hour pitched battle
Monday 1l.lght which brought the two sides so close that US shelling
and alr strikes had to be called oft
The Arnencan:. who came ashore
from Navy landmg craft lost 28
dead Bnd 126 wounded before the
remnants of the VIet Cong force re
treated across the ricellelds
The guernllas who were only es
hmated to number 200 wben lhe
fightmg started poured automatic
weapons fire on the Amencans as
they moved away from their landing
craft
U S hel1coplers and
converted
Dakola planes hit back by pumping
thousands of bullets into the guer
rills pOSItIons In hedgeli.n,e.s and
along canal banks
Under cover of darkness
the
battalIon of mfantrymen
stormed
their way up to the VJet Cong
fighllng at such clos~ quarters that
then air and artillery support had
to be suspended
A spokesman sald sporadiC fight
mg went on yesterday mormng as
the U S
troops moved forward
agam across the steaming paddy

fields
In the northern provinces Amen
can Mariiles who swept ashore from
landing craft Sunt'ay reported ki1

FOOD RIOTS, LOOTING
WAGED IN W BENGAL
NEW DELHI June 21 (Reuter)
Food

Clots

and

looting

were

reported from the state of West
Bengal yesterday as a mInIstry
spokesman In New DelhI dlscnb
ed Indla s SItuatIOn as almost des
perate
The clOSing of the Suez canal
durIng
the war between the
Arabs and JSrael has forced at
least 15 Amencan food shIps to
take the long route the Cape to
India and delayed

their

arrival

lang 51 Viet Cong In another rught
battle while lOSIng seven dead and
30 wounded
In other clashes n central and
northern provmces Monday
US
troops k lied 67 guerillas and suf
fered SIX dead and 36 wounded
themselves
the
spokesman
f'eoo
ported
In the Jungle-eovered hllls of
Quang Ngal provll1ce Monday units
of the U S task force Oregon report
ed ki111ng another 33 Viet Cong m
numerous scattered actions
More bHter fightIng was report
ed from central Bmh Dmh
pro
V nce 290 miles northeast of Saigon
where US troops were hunting
down an unknown Size VIet Cong
torce atong the South China Sea
coast Fighting flared up on the rol
ling sand dunes and scrublands whIle
Amencan art lIery armed belicopters and Jet bombers blasted and
strafed the guerrilla pOSlltOns
The air war over Norlh Vletnam
also conhnued at hIgh mtensity
wJlh American planes stnking hard
at a major thermal power plant
notrheast of HanOI and
battermg
targelS around the port ot HaIphong
In
Kuala Lumpur Malaysian
PrIme M nlster Tunku Rahman said
MalaYSia would continue to gIve
mater al Bid to South Vietnam short
of be ng Involved In the war
so
long as lhe South was the vJdlm of
aggressIOn
The statement came ln a written
reply In Parliament to Opposition
Labour Party member Dr Tan
Chee Khoon who asked the Prime
MOister f he was aware that the
send 109 ot a recent three-man fact
flndmg miSSion to South VJetnam
was one more step toward lnvolv
109 Malaysla In the wor

the spokesman saId
ThiS

had aggravated

the sHua

lion already extremely dIffIcult
because of a short fall m wheat
and rICe Imports
In addltIon
smugghng hoardmg and draught
had stopped IndIa from reach
mg Its Internal food targets
Food supplIes to Mates except
those m extreme dIffIculty are
to be cut and a meetIng of the
chIef minIsters of the various
states WIll be held m New Delhi
early In July to dec de how the
cuts are to be made

The reports from West Bengal
yesterday saId rIotIng and loot
mg are spreading follOWIng the
collapse of nCe and other food
gram supphes
In the state s southern regIon
hungry crowds held UP three
trams

looted

all avaIlable

rice

and gram then stole passengers
personal belongmgs
In the south east three more
trams were stopped and food
supphes were s~olen then sold to
hungry peasants
An emergency meetmg of dIS
tnct

magIstrates

to dISCUSS the
tIon
The Food

JS

bc;mg

called

worsening sltua

MinIstry

spokesman

m New Deihl saId yesterday that
IndIa

has

lntenslfied

Us world

wide efforts to gel food
the dangerous scarcIty
months ahead

meel
m the
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US APOLOGISES
FOR ATTACK ON
SOVIET SHIP
WASHING fON June 21 (Reuter)
-The Umted Stales yesterday opo
toglsed to the Soviet UnIon
for
damage apparel t1y caused to a
RUSSian ship during un American
air sir ke m North Vietnam
The lncJdent occurred on
June
2 when the Soviet frelghler Tu~
kestan was attacked by Amerl~on
planes
A note sent to the Sovlet emba&sy here promIsed that every c1Iort
would be made to ensure thot such
inCidents did not occu.r again
In an Int hal exchange of notes
between the two governments soon
after the Turkestan was damaged
the \Jmted States dehIed responsi

blhty

But the Defence Department two
days ago issued a statement Qcknow
ledgtng that U S planes could have
been responSIble
The latest American note said

As mdIcated In the US note of
June 3 the United States regrets
the damage to the Turkestan that
an) such action may h41ve caused.
particularly the death of one mem

ber of the crew and
others

Injuries

to

\':,I
"

.~ ~i~" ~1IJi

f

"

,

j

.\'!ach

nation, therefore, must accept
right of others to Uva '
I ailvanced In knowlNge 10 Ihe
TbJa last month, I think, shows \la
another basic requlre1l1ent for setUeeXlenl lhal 1 knew that 1 dId nol
ment. It Is a human requirement:
Justlce for the reIti,ees
kno~.
A new eonfllet has broj,J,ht new
homelessoess
Th. naUdn~ of the
'"
An Eaatent
Proverb
Wdlile EaSl mu~t ~t last' llddress
'
,
th~mselves to, ,the pUght of I those
who have been dfspla1:i!d 'q,y wars
in the past;',both sld;";haw resls,,
allli, out~r ted the best efforts bf outside ,mePubll.Jhed every day except Fndal/s and A.fghan pu~·'
\
dIators to reatoriNheVIClJina of conbe hulidays by the Kabul T,mes PubliShing A.gencY
tlIet to their Iibmes, or th find them
1IllillilUIllllIIIlllllUIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIlIIIIlIIIIIIIllIIUIIIIIIIIllllIllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn IlITllllillllllllllllllllllllll111ll11t1ll1l11ll111111l111111111l11ll11l11l1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlll"I~,n
,
_
ThrOliah.
what,
we
hope
wIll
other
proper places to ]jve and work
r
~.
l'
llOlln ljeColIle a treaty .for the nonThere wUl be no peace for any
proliferation of o.lIdeat\ weapo
party In the 'M!ddle East unless this
andlallO, if they W,UIJolo. us, an agprobletn,]s attaclre,i'\vlth,new,energy
reement, 01\ antl-b!lllistic lJIissUes.
by all. and certainly, prlmarlly by
. I@
We ,bave Itrle4 to, epiarae,. and those who are Immedl.tett concernsltuat.lon
eannot
return
to
normal.
~ll8oilll\o'f
~a'Y.J1nadlo
,"at ,proiP:esa In enlarg- ed
The alarming outcome 01 the reeeD.t confronn1tIcant In tIie context of the
109, the arena of cornman acllOn
A third lesSOD ~om thlalllllt month
tation between the Arab nations and Israel is
on
Is
the
time
requirement.
WIth.
ev.et7
,cb,y
IWlth
th~
Sov.et
Unlon.
1B that maritime rights must be re...
that the world Is now faelng the peatest thftat
passes hllll4reds of Arab famJU
......_ , . Our l'urpose .s to narrow
our
p.ct~ Our nation hal long been
to mtematlonal peaee and security siIlee the
eea to
as are 1jdilferenee. where they can be nsr- comffiltted to free marItime passage
Cuhan missile crisis of 1962. Even, It the JeadUw
'migrate from the IsraeIl-oocupied aftiI, I rowe<!, and thus to help secure peace through lOter~tional waterways,
tensloo. rises again and with veJlltlful feeH..,. :in the world for the future genera- and we, along wIth other nations,
of the big powers show f~ht and avoid a
the parties prepare to meet any eventua11tfij tlons it will be a long slow task
were taking the necessary steps to
• direct eoo.frontatlon with each oUier, whieh we
that many he.
we reaUse There will be setbaeb Implement this principle when hoshope will be done in the interest ~f m""Jdnd. a
PrIme Minister Mohammad
and d.scouragements
But It Is, we tllltles explOded
new cold war seems to be In the, makiDg. JIIIlt
wandwal represents Af"haD.Istan t
_ ...~:!
think, the only rational policy
If a single act of folly was more
:l lew months ago there were
hopes thai the
rl
..
a
- ' , Let me tum to the MIddle Ea9t- responsible for this explosion than
cold war, whleh had been dyJng.dUl'ing the lliltt
c meeting. This is an io.dieatlon of Af~
nd to the tumultuous events of the
any other, I thInk It was tbe arbltdecade, might soon be burled, aqd the chalices
tan's finn eonvIction that the main cao.sea
'
past months
rsrr and dangerous announced defor East-West eooperation looked bright for the
atenJng _
must be removed As sta I
Those events have proved the clslon that the Stn;'tS ot Tlran would
first time sin.., the end of the World War D.
by our government show, there ..... two maiD. - J
WISdom of five great pnnclple:! of be closed The right of innocent
for
lems whleh must be .olved It permanent
•
ce m the regIOn
maritime psssage must be preserved
It may JustIfJably be sald that the Middle
to be assured In the region-tbe immedl.:11!!tl1
The first ao~ greatest pnnclple IS tor all nations
East, with its vast wealth and Important geogdrawal of lsraeU tnloJlS from tbe
Iii Ji
lhat every nat.on lO lhe ares has a
Fourth, thls last conOIct has de
raphical location, Is one of those regions.l.u whieh
dan, Syria and the United Arab ~~c
fundamental right to hve, and, to mOl1strated tha danger of ,the.Middle
the Interests of not oll1y the nations oJ the uea
they took in th
t mill
have this nght
respected by ItS East arms race ot the last 12 years
but also the world at large are involved. The
e reeen
tlIl'y o~tfOIllJ,
nelghJJQUlS
Here the responslbih ty must rest
expenences of the past two ~or wars. . .the
solving of the problem of Arab PaJestIn1an Ie
For the people of the M.ddle East
not only on those in the area--'but
area show that the triggering of a regional congees who have been homeless for the PlIlIt ~~ the palh to hop~ doe. not he 10 thupon Ihe larger states outside I the
Crontatlon leads to l.ucreased IntePJaUonaJ teDsion.
years
f
reatil to end the Ufe ot any nation
area
and this time It has brought the world to the
Israel has to withdraw from all _ ._~ "
Sueh threats ha"" becomc a burdeo
We beheve that sc'arce resources
has taken b Its das
- - It to the peace, not only of that re- could be used much better for techbrink 01 a thInI world war.
choIce. W
Y ha
tradb' aUaclL It baa . . glOn but a burdeo to the peace of Olcal and economIc development.
As reports from New York. where the Unippy to notice that the wem,J ~ lhe entIre world.
We have always opposed thiS arms
e are
ted Nations General Assembly Is In emelll'eney
large agrees on this point. This demand Is ....
In ~ same way, no naUnn would
race, aod our own m11ltary shipsession, reveal. the situation rema1us tense and
ed on the national soverelpb' coneept and ~ he true to the Umled Nallons Charments to the area have consequently
Cears of a new Oare-up have been exprttiSed.
c:ords with the o.orms of Internatloo.aI law
ter. or (0 Its own troe .nterests. If been severely hmlted
After the ImmetlJate COIIdItion lor ~
II should permIt m.lItary success to
Now the wasle and lutillty 01 the
What the Assembly, which has been convened
met the problem of Arab PaJe.tlnJan ~
bltnd It to the fact that Its nelgh- arms race must be apparent to all
Cor the tlfth time In the hIstery of the UnIted
Nations In an emelll'ency special session, alms
must also be ghen serious thought. The ~
---------------to achieve is a plan to bring permaDen!; peJMle
able r1ghl& of th_ refugees Should be ~
to the area. The world cannot for [ong bear su.eh
In the Interest llf world peaee and IIlII!Ilnlb';,,~
severe tension, caused by IsraeL
less this blot is removed froID the reJ10n
\
The eurrent session has provided all the memEd.lor's note. The following
The nuel..r aae hall created a
Syria and Jordan The Rovernment
cannot be any peace whalBoeV6
'
ber states In general and the two supezpowera In
We hope tht tbe current' session of
)
are excerpu !Tom SoViet PTe.
new reality in questions 'Of war
of Israel fiouted the Charter of the
partl.cuIax with a forum
to expf'ellS their
min KOll/lIln's speech IJI the
and peace. It has vested In the states UnIted Nallons. the standards
ot
General Assembly wfJI _
strong -~~!l!i
emeTlIenCl/ sesSIOn of the United
a far greate.- responsibility In ,all Injernational law and thus showed
policies
In
respect
to
the
MJddle
~~~
tor 11& reeeni lIiil '911
Nanons General A.lemb/l/ Monthat pertains to these-problem,,;,
all Its peacelul declarations were
East situation
As is e~ from tbe statewe __ hope ~ tJUs time the 8eeD.rity
<141/
How'ever, the practice of Internatalse •through and through
ments made by the world leaders in tbe GeaeraI
wfJI adopt finn nJeasnres for the bitlpleiUielitl
The taet that there haa been a
t10nal relatiOns abo1lJds In facts
It Israel had any claims agamst
Assembly unless certain eouditlons ..... mel the
of sueh resolutl~.
cease-tire 10 the MIddle EajIt lB a which abow that certaJl> stlileB tab Its neIghbours, It should have come
c""tam success tor the peacelovlng Quite a dUlerent appr<Jaob. Cantin- here to the United Nations and sl!arCorces
It aJao does coDslderable uous - attempts are. underyokAm I to
ched fur .. ISettleml!nt;"'hY- peacelul
credit to the Securlt7 CoWJcJl; thoUil> 1 0 _ " , ~t'mella"!I~~,'.of ._ means".as, lll:eBp.tlbed by the U. N.
It tailed to discharge lully Its ali- lOftePen4'lD1 couillrte~' iililf iJIili8J,;," i:!harfli:i!fJ A(UIr, al1, Iorael claims to
ligation under the UnIted Nallons to impose. oOn them Crom outside po- be enhUed to' the rlghm and -prlVlCharter The aggression 15 COD. hUcal concepts and alien views on leges offered by Its membersblp In
tinulng The armed forces <Jf Israel social order
the Uolt~·N&ti""s_ But TiglotlH'an
Yesterday s Ams ID an edltonal should return to theIr homes but th
not eXist m .Isolation from duties
e land It has OCC\1Pled m the re- occupy terntoties m the UAR Syria
comments on Ihe pule Cbark..hl Israel has not Implemented this de- cent
mlhtary operations
For the and Jordan
' I s r a e l was warned by a nU~ber
What IS now gOing 00 m the Gaza
1
workshops The paper says that-tHe CISlon for the past 19 years In
4
As long as the Israeli troops con- 01 states .about ,responsIbility lor the strip; In tbe'weslem part 01 Jordan
addition,
Israel
has
on
several
occapeace
oVlOg
and
)usticc
seeking
naeslabhshment of more workshops IS
tions of the world it IS sad to see a
tinue to occupy the seized territo- consequences of the policy it purand on SyrJan 8011 OCCUPied by the
neccssar,Y for the deveJopment of In- Slons atta~ked Its Arab neighbours
and
the
reports
ot
the
United
Na.
bIg
country
like
the
Umted
States,
nes,
and
urgent
measures
are
not
sued..
But
eveD
after
that
the
Israeli
Israeli troops, brings to mind the
dustnes, and the government always
tnes to establish them In dtiJerent hons peace force m the area bear which has pnmary responsibility to taken to cUmlnate the consequences government did not reconsider its heinous crimes pe:rpetrated by FasthiS out In other words, says the protect the Umted Nations Charter, of the aggression, a military con- cOl1rse..Its pOlitic~ leaders openly elms! durIng World War II
The
parts of the country The gov~rn
take a stand WhICh would result In thct can flare up any minute with threatened Wider military actions Indigenous Arab population 18 bemg
ment has not only prOVIded loans to paper Israel has neither Implemen_
ted the deCiSIons ot the United Na- the encouragement and protection ot a new mtensdy
asamst Arab countries
evicted trom Gaza. Jordan and other
the prt vate sector to establIsh such
the aggressor
That is exactly why the SOYlet
The Soviet government, and I
areas
hons nor stapped ItS use of force
workshops, but also InVIted foreign
The paper hopes tha t the Gene- Union took the mltlsUve in con- believe others too, began recejvlng
Israeli troops are burning villaassistance In thiS field
, Now Israel 15 trying to harvest ral Assembly Will play Its role 1D venmg an em,ergencY session of the information to the effect that the ges > and deBtro,ymg hospitals and
The Pule Charkhl
workshops
the tru.lts of aggres810n and is not the preservation of peace m the General Assembly
We are gratiIsraeli government was phumiIig to schools. the CIvilian population IS
which were maugurated
by HRH apparently ready to WIthdrawn from world
fied to aOle that ,many states sup- stJilt<! at ~yrla IX\ order to erush It deprived of food and water and 01
P-IOCC Ahmad Shah Ihe other day
ported our proposal
Thus, they and £tien carry iIie fighting over aU means 01 subslStance There
10 the mdustrIal area of Kabul, are
tftlSPlayed
thell'
•
awareness
ot the into the terrltoi-y at We Umted have been facts of prisoners of war
a symbol of the hard work of AfI
~ hgers with whieh tI:1e. situation IS
Arab Republic
and,even women and chlldren bemg
ghan youth and the cooperatIon of
fraught
and
lIUU)iteated
thell'
con
shot
and of ambulances carrymg
Czechoslovakian experts
says the
~
cern for the consolIdation of peace
When the preparations for war the wOWlded being burned
paper With the mauguratlon of
The General Assembly .IS contron~
entered the nnm stage the govern'
We would not have been conSlS
thiS project another step to meet the
Correspondents of the Soviet paper rai ~s8embly resolution calling for
ment of Israel suddenly began to tent and faIr in estimating Israel's
tel:hOlcal and sCientific needs o( the
IzveSha said the
current emer- a return to pre·war boundarIes in ted With a responsible task of adopthe MIddle East.
tmg decisions that would clear the spread both confidentially and pub- pohcy if we did not declare With
country has been taken
gency sesSion of the General Assem
He said If the Arab nations wan- way towards the restoration
of hely profuse assurances of Its peace- all certomty that in its actions 15rably IS a senous test for the Umted
The operatlon of the project un
tul mtentions It declared that it el har; enjoyed outside support ftom
duubledly ne~ds experts and good
Nations Orgamsabon whose very ted to change eXisting ceaaeflre peace 10 the Middle East
No nation wants war Nowadays was not going to start hostilities and certam imperialist clrcles
workers Some experts have been eXistence aepends on the dlSCharge hnes. they would have to reach a
nobody doubts that If a new world
and was not seeking a conflict With
By puttmg forward a programme
tramed We conSider thiS project a ot Its duty as an mstrument of peace settlement With Israel.
The TImes saJd the Chinese hywar starts It would meVitably be a
Its neighbours
of annexatIon, Israel seems to have
frull of friendshIp between Afghapeace and secunty of the peoples"
drogen exploSleo "shows that Chi- nuclear one Its consequences would
LIterally a tew hours betore the completely lost a sense of realIty and
Olstan and Czechoslovakia and apAn article In the paper said the
preciate lhe coop~al1on of tbe govpreseot sItuation 10 the MIddle na s nuclear programme was lD no be fatal for many countries and peo- attack on the Arab states the De-" has embarked on a very dangerous
ernment of Cz.echoslovakla the pa- East IS a direct consequence of the way a casualty from the excesses pIes of the world The more far- fence- MlIl)6ler at lstael swore hiS path Any attempt to consohdate the
SIghted statesmen from vanous government was seeking peaceful
resul\S of aggreSSion IS bound to
per ends as snymg
adventuflstIc policy of the mihta- of the cultural revolution
It added "Perhaps It was proYesterday s Hetlwad In an edlto
rISt cpauvmishc circles of Israel,
countries outstandIng tbmkers and
solutions
I Let -diplomacy
work" fail
TerntorlBl conquests, If they were
nal comm~nts on Israel s aggressIon
which are a tool of the imperialist tected from the worst turmoils ot sClentIsts~ warned of this from the he saId
On .lune ti, Israel started war recogmsed. by varlOUS states, would
agamst the Arab stales It says 1t powers and, Pflmariiy, of the UOl- the past year by the fact that most very first day nuclear weapons came
of the important mstallations are lo~ into eXistence
against the Umted Arab RepublIc,
(Contd On page 4)
IS In VIOlation of the UN Charter
ted States'
Arllc1e J of Ihe Charier says that
The article said that throughout cate<! 10 SlDkiang prOVince, whose
all member stales must soJve thear
the peelod of Israel's exIstence the leader, General Wang En·mal, did
dlfferences by peaceful means
so
Umted States and Britam support· not allow the Red Guards to ram
Ihat JustIce and s<:curlty are
not
ed the plan to seize Arab lands, page through hiS territory
I The explosion also confirms ear
threatened
Another aI'uc1e
says
'plnns which are now being imple4
her suspicions that the pace of
that no nallon shall use forl:c and
men ted wlth far 4reaching goals of
One casualty of the Middle
ChIDa's nuclear development
bas
take military Bellon agamst another suppresalng the national hberatlOn
late UN bodIes for actIOn.
On~iplomat saId, fOT example,
East
CriSIS was Umted NatIOns
been consistently underestimated 10
natIon m VIO I ahon 0 f t h e Ch arter, movement In the Arab East"
One has to do w.th RhodeSIa
that
the
CommIttee
of
24
which
conSIderatIOn of pressmg Afncan
the West"
ArtJde 16 of the Charter says that
Growing mOre and marc impu
Afncans assert that VlPlatlons of
has been holdmg hearmgs m Afproblems
If a nalIon adopts mIlitary measures
den I the lsraeh ruhng Circles now
The UN got so absorbed m Its nca on colomal problems might sanctIOns ImpQsed by the SeeurIagainst (he prinCiples of the CharlC:r lay claim to the fruits of their ag
The Guardlall said that the Japa·
ty CounCIl agamst the ran Smtth
have to cut short ItS Itinerary
attempts
to restore peace between
the Genl;ral Assembly can on the grcsslon and demand that the fronnese and indians are the people
regIme are becommg mcreasIngly
and
return
home
WIthout
compleArabs and Israel that everything
recommendation
of the
Secunty
tiers ot Israel should correspond
most imme(bately threatened by
flagrant because
UN v.gilance
tmg
ItS
~1BllJIIent
eIse-mclwbng
such
major
AfriCouncil expel It from the world to the borders of anCIent Palestine, Chana's hydrogen explosion
has
.been
relaxed.
He
noted
that
the
cOllUIllttee,
can ISSUes as Southwest Afncabody
because they rely on the support
In an editonal It declared' "China
One recalled that the Question
WhICh had heen conducting hearwas pushed to the s.de
The paper says Israel also has rendered to Israel by the imperlabas again forcibly reminded
the
of
RhodeSia IS atill on the agenmgs
In
Dar
~s-Salaam,
was
scheOne result was delay 10 Imple
not acted 10 accordance with the
lists of the Umted States and Brt
Umled States that she eXIsts n
da of the Secunty Councd and
duled
to
hear
petitioners
from
mentmg
the
UN
resolutIOn
on
Umted Nattons .cesolutlOns and has tam," the arUele said
Japan's
mass circulation A,ah1
Aden, and Oman m
Baghdad suggested that, Aincans should
Southwest AfrIca ~etary Geacted agalOst the prmciRles ot mter
In an interview with The Jeru
Shimbun was "not at all pleased"
J une 2~ to 26 and 10 Damascus demand' a meeting so that these
natIonal law and security
3alem Po'! Israeli Foreign
MinIS- at the portrayal of Japan in the
neral U Tharo's nommatlon of a
VIolations could be OffICIally
from June 27 to July 1 He said
The UOlted Nations Assembly in
ter Abba Eban said Israel will re- James Bond film "You Only Live UN commissioner for the disputea
he doubted that conditions would placed on record and <the guIlty
territory was held up, There wore
1949 decIded that all Arab refugees tuse to comply with any UN Gene- Twice It
also delays Ul cbapsing an 11 4 Pilrnut hearmgs hemg held by govornments pubhcly rebuked
111I11111I1111111111111111111111I1I1II1l1l1l1II11111111I11l1ll1ll111111I 1llIlIIIIIIlIIIIIIJUIIIIIIII~llllll1lllll1l1l.11111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111
"WIthout neglectmg the Midthe commIttee at the tIme schemember CounCil to claIm admldle
East SItuation,"
one SOld
mstratlve authOrity over the duled
" one seSSIon 0 f t h e Council could'
area on behall of the UN Assembly
be devoted -to this matter."
It was also pomted out that a
PreSIdent Abdul Rahman PazhBeSides the MIddle East CrJworld senunar on
apartheId,
wak of Afgharnstan asked for
!__
,1'
more time to consult member scheduled for Dar e. Salaam be- SIS, another posSl.ble reason for a
UN slowdown on cODslderatlon of
governments before making his gIMmg July 15, mlllht be J eoparYearly .
Al. 1000
For otber numbcn 6tat dial sw.tchbosrd
Aftlcan ,matters IS that. the UN
dISCi! because ml\llY Of the govnommatlons
to
the
Council.
§2 Half Yea,r(Y
Al.
600 ~
nUl"bcr ~04~, 24028. 20026
I)ome Africans unhappy' WIth e~ents~ InVited to i'artlclpate ha\sQn office 'Of the Organisation
§ Quarterly
Al
300 ~
Clrcu14lfon and ddverl/.rlll':
of Aftlcan UnIty (OAU) ~ ~
are preqccuPled With unsettled
the SituatIOn, specnlpted tbat
WIthout an executive' director
the ,emphar;is pn the Middle East eond,tlons m tile Middle East
FOR B JON
•
S9:
',A4ical). dlpln.mJIts also caned SInce MaCa\re Pedanop, pf Togo
mIght
result
in
P\lstpllnement
nf
:
,=
some 1ltIPOrtant UN JDiSSIOns in- atjentton to oUter matters which was recalled to hili UN' post after
~ Yearly.. ..
. . . . . I '"' §
a year's leave of absel)ee.
th~ haVe
been mtendlng to
§ Half Yearly
• '. .. S 25 ~
Edl/o~I' Bx. 24, "
volvmg Aftlcan and related prob(CONTINEN'rAL P;RmS)
bnng
to
the
attentIon
of
appropl'
lems.
I
§ Quarterly.
. . ' ..1 U ~
§
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, Balkh(,the motlier nf ,CIties, IS now 'oriJ¥ _allieap of~dest[OYed
hous~s. Am(lng them IS the shrme of Rabla Balkhl the famous poetess
who lived' 1000 years ago
, ' , ' I
I(.'l:he, whole hfe of t1l,ls young poetl!s's' W8S""strange. She was'the'da1l8ter 'df Kllb, the ruler of SaiJstan" and' TIiht1t Fi'OJt\"the- beglh~
nirig,ot her life she roamed m the'vi'leyards of ~e'~otiill~s.lte and'
w~te poetry whIch inspned the ~ople SCI muci1clliil'ti tI1ey ~pralsed
her-w' call1ng'her.'a bnd WIth gOU!enlwings. sile,) had an inhmate
relation with nature's beautY and' h~d.~peela1}lidmii'atlo~' tot garden&-of.:Qasdar. Wlilking.;:by. the sufes.of the br~ka;l\he :\vQlj~d I'apse'.

'

. .......
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• 8y ~ Stall' Writer
WaTanga,

l

~ Are you a snorer? Or do you sleep They are the ones who have pUffs
With
If one?
'th
h
01 Circles under their eyes tho next
e one w 0
snores,
mornIng, or become Increasmgly Ir
, you re
At least ~ you can
rltable as a result of lack of slee
you re lucky
sleep But It you must sleep near
Family counsellors say thal sno~
a person who snores, then you have mg often causes seriOUS
marriage
problems Mostly the problem of
problems A poke In the FIbs, or
getting enough sleep yourself
roiling over one s mate IS the usual
Snoring IS called "the listener's solution although some t
dIsease"
ear
, In recen t repor ts on It 10 plugs to' shut Out the nOIS ry
"Spectrum" magazme, pubhshed by
Not much can be d~n
b t
pnzer ,~abOratortes, and In "Life &
snoring, although the USe Pat~~t
Health magazlOe
Office has some 300 anti-snoring deIt IS a disease "which IS cOffilcal
VICes registered
They mclud t;J
to everyone but the listener" says VIceS such as chm straps to e kee~
the latter
the snorer 5 mouth closed
dlaph
"Soormg," Spectrum note~. "IS raems and plates to mlDlmise mouth
perhaps th~ oply dISease known to
brealhlOg, and a rubber bsll WIth
modern man of whIch the afflJot<d a sq ueak sewn to the back of thc
ono-,.the patient-IS \OtaU-r obti",paJal)1a Jackel. so thaI the' wearer
ous, and for w~lch a cure bas almost rolls over to hiS Side after turning
defied solutJon
On hiS back
Sooring is UnIversal. affhcting an
In children. diseased tonSils
or
estimated ODe 10 every eight persons nose polyps can be removed to end
thr6ughaut the world It o<curs 10 snormg, or a hIghly arched palate
both sexes, at all ages and 10 every wtth poor mesbmg teeth can be:
geographical area
corrected
In.ftammauon
o(
the
It IS caused by decrt;ased muscle
nose mucuous membrane can also
tone of the throat The muscular
be treated
structures Vibrate when air passes
There are also some general ap
over them. like a loose sall flappmg
proaches which may do some good
10 the breeze
The affected parts
Including auack'S on
Qv~rwelght
mclude tJte tongue. soft palate aod
heavy smoklDg, heavy drmking, or
the passage from mouth to pbar~x
too many sweets or starches
Sleeping on the back IS the POSIHowev~r, Dr J De WItt
Fox
hOtf' most likely to cause snonng
writes In "Llfe & Health"
but some snore regardless of the pOSI"We are conquenng polIo outer
lIon they assume
space and 1he weather (but) snorThe snorer suffers no harm, ~x- lOS Joms the ranks of clvJlIsatIon s
capt p~rhaps a dry mouth He usuunsolved mysteries, along With • the
ally awakens refreshed after
hiS
common cold, mother's aching back
sleep.
and father s furrowed brow
Others who sleep wlthm beanog
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
distance are the ones who suffer

published
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Gardez,

the ccn(re of the southern prOVInce
of Pakth.a, 10 a
recent edltonal
welcomes the news that a canal IS
10 be constructed from the Khash
Rud to Irngale the thirsty land
of Bakwa
The paper says
that
when the project IS completed B.kwa
w.lI hecome an. Ideal place for settling the Koochls
The paper notes that 10 western
Afghanistan eSll llallv In
arcas
around Farah, the .Q11 IS very fer~
tIle, yet due to lack of water In the
summer th~ agncultural production
In that part of the ,-ountrv )5 almost 011
I

"1,J

:Oollo<tlay Lwhlfe wind~nitg 10 the gardens of HadI{ h& brpther who became th~ ruleI: after her fathers. deatb;,-she 'met Bak, tas¥a s!ave m-the cMrt of- Hadls: The slave' P.r~eJ1ted her Wltn- ~
rOse w!lilln Was a token of 'fnendshlp 'and I Tavel 'Sheo'oeparted from
the,garden ~or ,fear of bemg seen ' bY' others and It 'was thIS ineld
e~~, w\llph !""gart ,her poetic career and led to a gteat,"'trllgeay
, From tnen on she ltved in a dream world all'd" spent day and
mgnt ~l!dlta'h~g"about.her lover Every word of her poetry was
devoted ta.-hlm ,It,was not long before the rumour of her 16ve feachell
Had!s rr--lig stopped her from seemg Baktash
She started send-'
Ing ffiess~ges wrItten ~n poetry to the slave who hid them m a box
of [;,\Velery When the other slaves saw thIS they became SUSPICIOUS
ana opened the bdx but to thler surpnse found only paxrers In It
The messages were taken to Hadls wlllch read-'
,
•
I wish ID¥ hllal't ,kliew Of my soliJ;
And my soul of my life's role
I hope my love ends safe and sound;
AtId escapes- seduction' all aroUDd.

The- Lisfener s Disease

Is"".

~

"~

w.oO!iJ

Kosygin's Call For Withdrawal By Israelis
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You accuse me of love by a trick and faud,
How WID you answer the omniscient God9
Without yo~ • ~~t heaven; wI~ ,YIIU :~Ji ~
In your abs~nee sugar Is pofson; wIth you polson honey
HadlS b<!came so furIOUS' after readmg the thessa~ 'ina't He ordered her to be tbroWn mto a 'hot bath and"" her VeInS cut ThIS cruel act
was carned out After her death when the people entered the bath on
the wall they found, written In blood the followmg hnes
'
I am caught In loves web so deceitful
None of my endeavours truned froItful.
I know not when I rode the high-bloOded steed
The harder I puned Its reigns the less it W<luld heeq
Love Is an ocean with such a vast space
Ne wise man can swim It 10. any place
A true lover shonld be faithful til the end
And face life's reprobated trend
Wben you see thmgs hideous, fancy them neat
Eat polson, but taste sugar sweet
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THE TASK BEFORE UN ASSEMBLJ:'
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,An Unwitting Casualty
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In sprIng the floodmg Helmand
and Arghandab rIvers wash away

which have made the
In their last days of
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The 29 year old world and Tokyo
OlympIC
heavywclght
champion
LeonId ZhabotlDsky of the SOVIet
UnIOn h~ Rroken the WOtJ¢,' heavy
weIgh' rea.lildl'1;j1' '5 ....ltg 4/ri1irdvlng
by 10 kg the world mark held by
anothe~ ~V!,.t
champIOn,
Yun
Vlasov
ZHABOTINl\K<£ PERFORMS
Zhabbliltlillji.' perfoimliil! at IOternatIonal competitions In Sofia also
Improved all thc three world
re·
cords 'n the press-J20 5, In the
snatch-174 kg and 10 Ihe lcrk21g.5 kg
The Soviet mIddle
heavyweIght
Jan Tails Improved two world re_
cords- In Ihe three events-he 11ft
cd 4975 kg lind 10 Ihe Jerk-193
kilograms Wnrld and Tokyo OlympiC champion
Alexci
Lakhonm
(bantamwelghl) hfted 144 kg 10 the
two hand
conttnental clean
and
Jerk, which IS also n new 'World
record
World JUOlor lIghlwolghl
champIon Hash Elorde faIled Thursday
by 2 25 pounds 10 makc the weIght
for hiS urle match agaInst challen·
ger Yosh1akl Numata
Numata made the weight at 1295
pounds The lImit IS 130 p(':unds
OLAV IN COURT
CassIus Clay had to walt nearly
SIX bours but finally entered a federal court room Monday for
the
start of hiS tnal on a charge of re
fUSIng to bo mducted mto the armed
ser\!lces
Another case prevented the sian
of selection of a Jury until mldafternoon after the heavyw~18ht
champion had spent mast ot the
tIme rQamIng Ihe courthouse corrJdors chattmg, Joking and preaching
he
.., could have stayed HI' bed
sUld at one POInt
Clay finally entered the courtroom
afler 84 of I ~O prospectIve lurors
had been .assembled bdorc Judge Joe
Ingraham
No Jurors had been selected by late afternoon
Cassluc Clay's case which took no
more than 20 mmutes prosecuted
Clay to a llve year imprisonment
term and $10,000 !Jne
AUSTRALIA WELL PLACED
Austra ha seems Wt;ll placed
tn
WIn at least three of Ihe eight dlVI
SlOgS of the ASian Amatcur BoxlOg
ChampIonship
Bunna, the AustralIans' biggest
potential rivals Will be hard-pressed

Mid East War

to

Win

two dlvls[ons

KeJlh Skuse gave Austraha

ItS
first final wm with "a I victory over
~
Vi''''''
M a I aysia"'~G
S
corge
Ulilemeumle In
the hghl welterweIght lasl Saturday
Joe ,Ddauvsn (ligK~ flyweigHt)
John Wallis (welterweIght) and
Hngarth (lIght mlddlcwelghl) arc
the
AustralJan
representatives JO
three of the remaIn 109 finals
J\ccordlOg to Australian coach A
Tunstall Hogarh Will bcal h.s IndoneSian oPPofll;nt Rudy Siregnr
wlthoUl difficulty tbough tbe Indo
neslan packed some of the most powerful punches 10 the competJtton
so (ar 10 hiS rise CO the finals
AbOrigine
Jeo
Donavan
has
shown hard hHtlOg peak form and
should have a good chance against
hiS sull untned IndoneSIan oppo
nent, Falzal
, But John Wallis a good loflhander with qUick footwork seen 10 Ihe
compcutlon of r~r r,lces a
hard
task In a punchIng home
attack
agamst tall lithe PaklstaOl Abdul
Wahted Mir
Burma has finaltslS
Tin
Tun
(IIghtwelghl) and NI NI
(bantamweight) .
Tm Tun usmg superb claSSIC pun
ches and an unbeatable defence
stance which has charactcnsed Ihe
best Burmese bOXIng 10 the tournament should havc IIttlc <1Iffieully IQ
pnlishlng off MalaYSIa s Ahmad
AWl but Nl NI wlH need all reserve'S
of strength and power to down hiS
tough South Korean opponent
Indian (Red) Lopez of CahforOls,
the World Boxmg Assoclauon s
fifth-ronkl;:d welterwclgbt. won
a
unanImous J0 round deCISion over
PhIl RobInson of PhllIppmes Tupday OIghl
Lop~z
decked Ihe
PhIllppmes
champIon at the end of the fifth
round
The J48-pouud (67 I kg) RoblOson
outweighed the Winner by 1/2 pound
(0/2 kg)
SCOTLAND BEAT SPAIN
Scotland beat SpalO 3-1 m Ihe Europen amateur football cup semi
final match
At the end of normal tIme botl'
tcams were level with one goal each
After a goalie55 first half, Hay
Score of Scotland shot a goal 10 thl.:
66th mmute
Two minutes
later
Aparlclo equahs9d for Spam
In the first half of exira
time
Hopper scored for Scotland In the
12th minute Then In the second
half of extra time Spam s Ostas
pUl the ball m hiS own net to give
Stet land a 3 1 victory
Austria and Turkey tied 0 0 at the
end of the 90 mmute
match, and
they played an extra period of HI
minutes to break theIr tie In Palma
dt' Mallorca on Fnday
The wlnnJn~ goal for
AustnD
was scored by nght back SUltner
In the eIghth mmute of exlra time,
through a free kick from outside the

penalty area
After thiS goal one player from
each team, Turkish rIghl half Arca
and Austna centre forward LeHner
were expel1ed from the pitch by th~
Dutch referee M Bogaerts for fiU
tual attack
OUTIng the second hall of the ex
tra lIme, at 20 mmutes
Turkish
left half YalclOtas booted a penalty
kick but lhe bali went wlde
A crowd of not more than 5 000
watched the match
'
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
CliIT Drysdale of South
AfrIca
defeated Bill Bowrey of Australia
7 5 6 4, F nday for a place 10 th~
final of the west of England cham
Plonshlp tenms tournament 111 Brts
tal
In the other semI final, Tom Ok
kee, the NetHerlands champIOn, defeated Jim Mcmanus, US 8 10, 11
9. 64

Drysdale, cool and calm, plugged
away at Bowrey and waIted lor
the AustraiJan to make the err~rs
Bowrey kept pace With him unul
the 11 th game Then, after five
deuces, he put a smash over the line
and followed that up With a double
fault to give Drysdale the Vital
break
Drysdale s
powerful
forehand
had Bowrey In trouble throughout
the second set One service break
at 4 3 was enough to clInch the
match for the South Afncan
PREDICTED
CHAMPIONSHIP
IndoneSia woutd keep the Thomas
Cup Badminton s premier trophy,
tor many years to come l the actlDg
chairman of the all IndoneSian Bad
mmton FederatIOn Colonel M SrIa
min has saId
The Eastern Sun quoted Colonel
Snamm as saymg ID an exclUSive
interview . We can~t think of In
donesta" wlthbut the cup now
• It nas' become what- you call a
matter of natIOnal prestige', Colonel
Snamm, who left Kuala Lumpur
Monday said
Snamm said
IndoneSia
had
the cup for mne years and would
keep It for a long time to come
ThiS was because IndoneSia cuuld
draw on Its Lremendous reserves of
.}oung badmmton talent and explain
ed badmInton was compulsory 10
all IndoneSian schools
RYUN SETS A RECARD
Jim Ryun set a ne\\ IOO-yard dash
qllahfymg heat 3t the Nahonal
record an N,"braska 111 wlnOing a
Collegia Ie Athlettcs Championships
Smce Bob Ha) es of Flonda set
the world mark In lfJG3 It has also
been equalled b} Candela sHarry
Jerome <lnd Jimmy HlI1es of the

US
J1I11
R) un holder of the world
mile record at 3 513 breezed to
victory 10 4 096 In a qualtf) Ing
heat

the land
The paper says
sonw
baSIC schemes to solve these two se·
r1QUS problems are needed aDd the
digging of a canal from the Khash
Rud to ungate the Bakwa area IS
a rIght step towards solVIng the first
problem
Parwall, publIshed 10
Chankar.
the c~ntrc of the northern prOVlDce

J~:a~~r~';es;,~~csa~:~stthe
ou~e~;a~f
brethren has earned great sympathy

for tbe
cause of
Arab' 'people
throughout the Justice-loving
and
IslamiC world In general and among
the pl;ople of Afghanistan who have
always stood on the s.lde of the rIght
of people to Jusllce and self-determinatIOn 10 partIcular
Thc paper says the Afghans have
always spoken against
aggressIOn
and InJuSl1ce and iliat IS why when
the
ncws of the
IsraelI
attack
agaInst the people of Arab coun
rnes reached here they staged dctnonstrallons and In variOUS ways
strongly condemned the J:ruelty
committed by the so-called stale of
Israel
The reason that the Afghans so
outspokenly cond\=mned the Israeli
alroCll1es agaInst the Arabs
was
that they neVer want to see other
people go through the kInd
of
trouble which they themselves do
not want to go thrOUgh The Afghans conSider freedom aod
selfdetermination the natural rights 01
mankind
They like to see the
(err..l.tonal Integrity of all nations aDO
l:ountnes respected
What the so-called state of Israel
has done IS to depnve a
large
number of Arabs from hVlng 10
Ihelr motherland It pursu~ an ex
panSIOlliSL polIcy, grabbhng by force
the land of the Arabs It IS for
these reasons that the Afghans are
condemning tbe Israeli moves In the
Middle East aDd are earnestly bOpmg t~e JustIce WIll triumph m the
patb~tlc conditions preVaIlIng 10 thai
troubled part of the world
Helmand, the weekly newspaper
published In Bost, In a recent ed1to·
nal remInds the authorIties that DOW
the time IS rIpe to start a paper
plant m
HeJmand
The
paper
wntes that accordIng to findings
by experts and experiments done
wlthlO the framework ot the Hel4
mand Valley Authopty Ihere are
two kinds of trees grown there
which are suitable for paper production
Two years ago in Mar)eb more
than 400 acres ot land was allocated
for planting trees good for pulp
The paper says that trees planted
an that area can be used for a paper
factory SImilarly In other areas of
lIelmand large areas have such
trees
Generally speakIng
the paper
adds now IS the hme to reap profits
from the great Investment made in
JIelmand One way Will be to develop lIght lOdustnes It says that
With power WhICh could be sup
plied tram Ka)aki it could move
towards industrialisation more rapIdly
Dewa
pubhshed
In
Sheberghan the centre of JOZ) an proVLOce, hopes that further 'steps will
be adopted to Improve the lot of
cattle and sheepowners in the caun
try The paper wntes that a logl
('~tl aod balanced development
of
agnculture and Industry today has
become essen tial
While we hope
that logical and satisfactory steps
Will be adopted towards the mdus
tnallsatlon of the country H IS also
necessary to accelerate our moves
towards Improvements m agrlcul
itll C
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The first West German to swim 1500 metresin under ~ minuteills Hans F~ht, who\ihie{.i"

"ed-thilt,f~t

a pl!Ol ~th a
man ~

at

the recent German IndoorBaths Swimming phamplo~,1n ~ III
of 25 melz'e.. he W'ln threeG~rman ehamploPShips auli \e\'·'UIi't~':"ew:O'er~
,
~ ~
'~f.... ,i-'HH"

J~

Be 8WI}D1the 200 metres heesty1e in 1 mI-nute, 58.6 seconds. Be,tireke tbe)llX1iUhr 'West1 J
'
Germaa ,~~rd.lIl"Jthe 400 metres treestltle wltha.',time' of'4 minutes, 12t6Jse~ IHe'8wam thp,·
'
J500 metres freestYle'in 16 minutes, 52.~ seeonds-anothel' new West Gennan record.
d~ F~ht .was thus the mORt .UCCess-fuI male eomJlCtiter in the German ChamplonshJplI. ,In the ladies' events; Mlfrrlt He~,IIelke Hustede and Uta "Frommater had similar
5o.eeesses: each won two German IlhampJOnSbJptltJes.
'

The paper says that as result of
talks that the cattle and sheep
owners of JozJan province recently
had wllh high ranking officials of
the MlnIstrv of Agriculture and Ir
ngataon It became apparent that
they are 10 need at further active
gUidance ana.. cooperation
lHejaql Islam, publtshed m
He
rat comments on the British move
to Jom the West European Com
mon Market Atter- giving a brief
hlstory of British attempts to join
that economlC association and the
rebuff that It received in 1963. wh~n
France vetoed its entry: the paper
says this ~lme too the raa"d is not
QlIlte smooth for BrIUEil:r enqy The
French PresIdent, who.isleonsidered
the mal~ ,!>bstaele to 'BrItish en\ty
lnto tlie C'ommon Market; has ra\~
cd many If's writes the newspaper
But if the British overcome these
difficulties and according to expert
observers thiS hme they may be
able to do so, it w1l1 usher in a
great and new era in the political
development at Europe and history
may take a new turn

"AGt 4
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World News In Brief
I:01'lDON, June 21, (Reuter)Lord Alporl, Prime MinISter Harold
WilSon'. specl~1 envoy to RhodeSIa,
lert for SalISbury by aor lasl mght
He 's to probe reports that RhodeSIan rebel leader Ian Smith would
Iokc to hold talks on the Independence Jssue
Wilson announced last week he
was sending Lord
Alport, former
high commiSSioner In SalIsbury, as
a personal envoy "to test the water

KUALA
LUMPUR
June 21,
(Reuter) -Elections
could not be
held 10 Sarawak before next February Prime MInIster Tunku Abdul
Rahman

lold Parliament here yes

Icrday
He said the electIOn commISSion
would take SIX months to regIster
votcT!'i. and deliver tbe constituenCies

and 1t was therefore not pos.luble to
hold elcchons before tbat time
Any mSlDuahon that the central
government IS afraid of the 0ppoSI.
tlOn gamlOg control of Sarwak: after
the electIon IS out of place" he ~ld

SEOUL June 21, (Reuter)-Thc
South Korean AIr Force said that
some radIOactive fallout from ChI

blocks crasbed IOtO the wall or a
house m a busy part of the city.
<;even parked or passing cars were
rammod and some of them flallened
This was tbe worst traffic aCCident
10 , Pretoria's hlstQry

DUiSBURG,
West
Germany,
June 21, (DPA) -A man reached
mto hiS trouser pocket to pull out B
handkerchief to blow hIS nose-and
put IOtO his trouser pocket
He was rushed to a hospital and
JS 'Teported

1D

good conditIon

As tlJe man tells the story, he
had gone for a walk and found a
plslol He stopped to pIck It up and

planes Sunday
But radIoactivity was not serrous,
the Air Force added

Soviet planes and Japanese Au
Force plants were also flyIng over
the sea east of Korea apparently to
collect fallout

the Air Force said

rASH KENT, Jun; 21, (DPAl-A
force 5 earthquake shook Tashkent
yeste.rday The quake came 24 hours
after a Iremor of aboul the same
force

In Apr:1 1966 Tashkent the ca
pltal of Uzbekistan, was hit by a
senes of several earthquakes which
dC!'itroyed large parts of the clIy

CAPE TOWN, June ZI (OPA)One hundred and thorty shIps II of
Ihem tankers arc now waiting 1n
Table Bay before packed Cape Pori
follOWIng rerouting round the Cape
as the result of the clOSing of the

Suez Canal

PARIS June 21 (DPA) -A gang
of dope pedlars stole 500 kg of raw
OpIum
y~sterday from a storage
depot In Northern Pans which was
scheduled for delivery to a pharma
I.:eutlcal factory
Experts esllmate Ihal about 60 kg
of herom can be produced from the
half ton of raw opIUm Jt could be
sold for $ I million

When he reached IOtO hIS pocket
for tbe handkerchIef ~ pIStol woDt
off wounding hIm In the leg
TOKYO June 21, (DPAl -Hmo
Motors of Tokyo has contracted to
export to Chma 200 trucks wortb
$ 600 000 ThIS IS Japan's first ful1scale motor vehicles dcal With ChI-

na
KUIBYSHEV, USSR, June 21,
(DPA) -It was ooly aHer four
hours or hard work that BOriS Gelfand, a local denttst, could lay
down bl!i tools (11 chisel and a bam
mer) and walk away from the pallent the offending tooth safely ex
tractcd
The patlen1 was a tiger Akbar
from the act of the famous Sovlel
a01mal tamer Valler Zapashny
Tbe unusual operatton was performed at the circus
The tIger s paws were tied toge·
(her, and a thIck slick was placed
In hiS mouth
For pre~xtractloD
rays the patient had to be taken to
a polychOlc In a cage

x-

NAJROBI

June 21, (AP)-Keo-

ya yesterday Imposed a total ban
on overseas lawyers entering the
country to handle legal cases Vice
PreSIdent Daniel Arap MOl saId a
number of foreign advocates had 10
the past b~D aHowed 10 when Ken
ya did not have emment and able
lawyers But now we have a strong

and Ihr:VlOg legal professIOn
BELGRADE June 21

(TanIUg)

-NegotIations OD large scale cooperation between the motor car mdus
tnes of Yugoslavl8 and the Soviet
UnIOn are draWing to a close

(DPAl-

SIX
Afncans and a white
man
were kJlled here yesterday when a
25 tan lorry loaded w\th
cement

Home News In Brief
KABUL, June 21, (Bakhtar)Rahmatullah Mehr, an OffICial In
the Mmlstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs
left Kabul for London for further studIes m dIPlomacY In Oxford unIversIty
KABUL, June 21, (Bakhtar)Faz'1 Mohammad KhalI'zada, VIce
preSIdent of the Banke Mtlle returned home from New York Yesterday, He partIcIpated m the
Congress of Chambers of CommerCe there

BAGHLAN, June 21, (Bakhtar)
-A massIve stone wall to protect
the Pule Khumn SIlo and Pule
Khumfl canal from the rlver IS

now almost completed Work on
the wall began eIght months ago
It WIll cost over Ai 3 5 mIllIOn

Weather Forecast
Skies In the northern and
central regions of the clllmtl'y
will be partly cloudy in the af·
ternoon. The rest of the _ t r y
Will have blue skies YesIe~
Farah was the warmest area in
the country with a high of 44C,
1l1F
The temperature in Kabal at
noon was 28C, 82F.
Yesterday's temperat-=
Kabul
29C
14C
84F

46F

Baghlan

39C
10ZF
36C
97F
35C

14C
57F
L5C
59F
20C

Jalalbad

39C

Kandahar
Herat

95F

6llF

zoe

100F

6llF

Z7C
80F

9C
4lIF

GhaznI

Faria THE VIKINGS
PARK CINEMA
At 2 SOl 5,30, 8 and lOp m
THE VIKINGS

(

..

I

Dr. Dean F. PetenoD, (left) an JrrflraUon EIIa'IJieer iD4 ie*der
of the agrIcaltural review team that arrived Stmda)' ID Kabat III
shown here being greeted by MohBmmad l':assIiI Mayel, DepUty MInister of Irrigation In the Ministry 01 ApiCulture aDd lrriKatlOll.
In the eentn Is RQSSeI S McClure, Dlftetor 01 the U.S. ArCDllY tor
International Development mlssiOll In AIPanlatan.
The five-member review team will maJre a month.IODI' stud7
or. progress In lllrieultural, produetlon in ,ugbanlstsn, including land
preparation, storage and marketing taelUties and agricultural budgeting

Israelis Used
Napalm Widely

NBC Defends
51fow Against
Garrison Charges

AMMAN, June 21, (Tass)-A
hIdeous pIcture of Israeli atroci
tIes opened before the eyes of
NEW YORK, June 2t, (AP) -The
foreIgn correspondents when
N ationsl
Broadcasting
Company
they VISIted a IDlhtary hOSPItal
10 Amman, where napalm-Seared (NBC) said In a televIsed programJ ordaDlan soldters are undergo- I 'me Monday that potential witoessea
were threatened and Induced by
109 treatment Some were blind
New Orleana, Lou1Blana District
When the war broke out we Attorney Jim Garrison's office to
were undergOlng ;ouhtary traln- strengthen a case against Clay L
109 In a camp In J encho. Anis Shaw
Smawl, a recrUit, told tbe corresShaw, a retired New Orleana
pondents After the fIrst Waeb buslneasman, ,s under lDdlctment
alr attack our camp was blazing I there on charges ot conspiracy to
WIth fIre They dId not drop a· murder In the 1963 assassination In
SIngle detonatIon bomb, they Dallas of Prealdent John F Ken.
dropped only napalm
All the nedy
structures around us were In
Garnson contends the Kennedy

agam

the

Lee Harvey Oswald acted alone as

route Israeb fIghter planes attacked even sohtary vehicles
carrymg wounded aoldlers

the killer
"The results of his four months
of publlc Investtgatlon have been to

tion

'The marking of the Red Crescent were clear on them

damage reputVi0na, to spread fear
and suspicion and, worst of an, to

Yugoslav economiC quarters hold
that there are prospects for spccJah
sat IOn In the
manufacture of car
parts to be
manufactured an the
two countnes The Yugoslav Industry may also take over tbe manufacture of one type of car for the
Yugoslav and Soviet markets, whilp
the Soviet lOdustry
manufactured
another type also for the two markets

ForeIgn Journalists called at
one of the mlhtary hospItals in
CaIro's He1Jma d,stnct Hunclreds of EgyptIan soldiers and offlcers
With
terrible
scars ot.
burns are lymg In thIS hospttal
alone They all are VIctuns of
napalm bombs
the ISraeli aIr
force dropped over the Egyptian
poslhons ID the SlOat pemnsuJa
Most of the wounded have theIr

exploit the nallon's sorrow and
doubts about Presldent Kennedy's
death," NBC said ot Garrison
Garrison sougbt to valD to block
JFK conspIracy the ease of Jim
Garmon But NBC went ahead WIth
it.
In Ncw Orleans, Garrison said
'Allot the screaming and holler
tog now being heard is evidence

arms and faces

Some

that we have caught a very large

have burns almost allover theIr
bodies and their condltton 18 en.
tICal A colonel and a lieutenant
whose condltlOn tS almost hope~
less, msplte of all attempts by
the doctors \ to
save their lives.
he In one of the wards of the.
hospItal
Accordmg to tlje doctors of the
hOSPItal, many fatal caseA have
already been regIstered SlDce

It is obvtous that there are
Washmgton,
De,
which are desperate because we
are In the process ot uncovering
thelr hoax

to leave for the SOViet Unton to 00termUle the final accord on the m~
dahhes and extent of thIS coopera-

Kosygin's Call
IConttnued from page 2)
only lead to new and perhaps larger
confhcts
Consequently, peace and
secunty 111 the Middle East would
remam Illusory
Such a SItuation
cannot be permitted to arIse, and
one may rest assured that this is
not g1)mg to happen
Attempts to
consolidate Ute frUits ot aggreSSion
wJ11 10 the long run backfire agamst
Israel and Its people

The Arab states which fell VIC
tim to aggresslOI) are enhtled to
expect that their sovereIgnty 1errJtonal mtegrlty, legJUmate
rights
and mterests that bad been violaled
by an armed attack, wIll be recons
tltUted J!l. tuJl and without delay
We rePea~tbat this means, first ot
all the WIthdrawal of Israell forces
from the OCCUPled terrItories This
IS the crUCial question today, with
out which there can be no detente

m the Middle East
Elunmauon ot the consequences ot
aggreSSJOD also means restitutlOi
the matenal da.rnaae lnWcted
by
t.be aggressor upon those whom It
atta:cked and whose lands it occupied
The actions 01 the Israeli
forces nnd Israell Dircrut have resulted 10 the destruction of homes,
mdustrIal projects. roads and trans
portaUon in the UAR, Syria and
Jordan lerael is in duty bound to
reImburse the full costs of aU it
has destroyed and to
return
aU
captured property It is in duty
bound to do this within Ihe shortest
pOSSIble lime

freedom and Inc!ependenoe of the
peoples, the Sovtet Unton will un'

10

if,'

purported conapiracy, and dJsputes
tbe Warren Commlaslon ftndlng that

pronounce itself authoritatively in
favour at justice and peace
The Soviet UnIon does not recog·
ntse the territorial selzureJi ot Israel
True to the- ideals of peace.

American cJnemascope colour film

, 'I

I

assassination was the result of this

It can The General Assembly should

At 2, 5, 7 30 lIJld 9.30 pm

>-', ...

burnIng m the trenches
Then 38am ambulances and

Can this seWOD measure up to
th,s task and can It attain it? Yea,

ARlANA CINEM4

..

flames, and we ourselves were

A Yugoslav delegatIOn IS shortly
PRETORIA June 21

~

dertake aU measures
within
its
power both In the United Nations
and outside this oraanlsatioD In
order to achieve the eUmination of
the consequences of aggreuion and

promote tile e....bll.hment of a Iub109 peace in the reilon This is our
Orm and princJpled course
Tht.s
is OUf Course together with other
socialist countries

bombed

througtoUj

burned

sometimes such large parts

of the

body have been hurned by nap"
alm that medicllte IS helpless to
do anything

Cairo Visit
(Contt'nued from page I)
Podgorny S previous foreilll. trIpS
SlOce becommg president in Decem
ber 1965 have been announced in
advance
Soviet Communist Party Leader
Leomd Brezhnev delivered a rna.
Jor policy statement on the Middle
East question at a closed meeting
ot the party's ma.m forum, its centra I comml ttec in the Kremlin

At Moscow airport Podeomy waa
secn off by Leonid Brezbnev and
other leaders of

the

Communist

porty and the SoVIet govemmenL
The send_off party tocluded the
UAR ambassador Muhammad Mu~
rad Gateb and the Yueos1avfan am

bas..dor Dobrtvoje Vldlc
Podgorny is accompanied by Deputy Fortign MInUter Y A MalIk
and other bleh-ranklne Soviet olll.

the network telecast, entitled ..the

1lah

elements in

"It is equally obvious that

the

aUonal BroadcaatJpg Company has
lent Itself to the counterattack In
an effort to stop our inquiry before
the}ruth is brought out to the pul>hc
SummIng up after the J1our..long
programme,
NBC
commentator
hank McGee declared
"We cannot say that the murder ot John

F Kennedy did not happened the
way Jun Garrtson says It did We
cannot say he does not have the
eVidence to prove it We can say

thIS The case he haa against Clay
Shaw ia based on teatlm~ that did
not pau a lie detector test Garrison ordered-and Garrison knew it
One mtrospecUve witness admitted

he was golne to }Ie
'Members

ot

Garrison's staff

in

tryme to strenethen the case againstShaw, bave threatened and offered
mdur.ements to potenUal wJtnesses'lt
The apparent heart of Garrison's
case, as NBC outlined it. is a purported party In the fall of 1963 In

the New Orleana apartment of the
late David Ferrie, In which he was
heard dJ.CUS8ing with hi. roommate
and a man named Clem or Clay Bertrand a plan to assaS81Date Kennedy
The roommate 1B said to ha"" been
O~atd, and Bertrand was purp:orted to be Shaw

ClOts

NOTICE
NEEDED
Kabul UaJveralty baa Beine·
maDII'S Af. 33'- ofttlr for two
typewriters role 49 em. ~
ed parties submit bids to pw.

De Kahnl TImes staad hu
been teiIlpnrllJ' moved .-.uen to tile ParlE a-a to 0pPOSIte the Blae Most1ae. in IIIaare

"

"

£
nO'

.

JRIIN
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,
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belteve .the situation In
other developmg ··countnes ~ll
• not be very dltferent," Alt said.
Ite polilted Out that 15 years
of planrnng had hrollllht about a
gOOd deal of mduStrial expanSIon
In IndIa
"But In sptte of the tact that
pver 31 mIllion nl:w lObS were
c"eated dUI1l1g thl~ perIod, the
unemployment situatIon IS stIll
veq acute. '
"lit fact, our fourth plan had to
open with an unemployment
backlog of nlDe to 10 millIOn,
The plam fact of the sltuahon IS that rapId growth of population IS overtaking whatever
advances we 'make m the SOCIal
and economIC fields
"L

put it into his trouser pocket

na s fIrst hydrogen bomb explOSion

on Saturday bad been collected by

'il~ ~hc!"~t
: Internatlanitt ~ LabOur ofg8ll,jsatIon conference here, ',Abld Ali,
Monday' appealed to the !LO
to constder the q\iestlon ot controlling popwatfon growth iii. de-'
veloplng couJ:ttrj,eil. ' I
.'
All told the, 'de\e~alea " at the
ILO's 51st cohfenmce that the
rs.Pld growth of' mella's' pollula, tlon,wlIlI' ',{,*ertakln~"'Whiiwver
advancell we make ilt the social
and economic field"

,
LUF,TBl\NSA
PASSENGERS'
L1JFl'IIANSA has resulIied Its otilfDarY schedule
between Teheran and W.
lknnany, landlilg again at
Beirut Instead of,Istanblil.
Furlher lnfonnatton:
LUFTHANSA Germao
Airlines,
Share
Nau,
Phone: 2 2 ,5 0 1
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

UAR"Deleg,~te" Rej~cts
US, 'Draft Resolution
•

•

Johnson~ ,RoSY9!\n May
Meet In' N~w York Today

UNITED NATIONS, June 22, (COmbined News Sentlces).Mahmoud Fawzi, Deputy Prime Mlnlster of the United Arab
Republic, Wednesday told the emergnecy special session of the
United Nations General Assembly that the Soviet dratt resolu·
tion of June 19, call1ng for Israeli withdrawal and restitution was
both just and constructive
On the other hand, Fawzl saId hIS delegatIOn found Itself unable to agtee to the dtaft resolutIOn submItted by the UDlted
States Fawzl saId the UnIted States sponsored Israeh aggressIOn
both In 1956 and 1967 He saId the American shIp Llhel ty Jammed the lJAR radal whIch pI even ted the {JAR flOm detecting
lhe Israeli attack
General nught also be appointed to
Indlon
Foreign
Mmlster Me

Every ThUl'lldaY night, dinDer
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks.

KABUL AMATEUR

DRAMATIC SOCIETY
Presents

RHINOCEROS
By

~UGENE IONESCO
This bizarre and controversial comedy will be on
stage June 22, 23, and 24 at the British Council Auditorium.
TIckets from: ASTCO, British and U.S. Embassies,
United Nations,
Members: 40
Non Members. Afs, 80

KABUL, THURSDAY, June. 22, 1967(JAUZA ~~~r~

,
1)

i
,

The Engli$ version of the Royal Afghan
Government Decree regulating the import Into and
the distribution within Afghanistan of alcoholic
beverages.
1 The Import Inw and the distribution within Afghanistan of aicohoUc beverages, for the use only of Forclgn MJss10ns and other
private lndlvlduals of foreign nationaUty, Is hereby decreed as a
monoPOUsed Item.
Z. The Afghan ~overnment MonoPOUes Is invested by this edtct
with fall authority W eIl.ter Into sole and fraDclJJsed distributor
agreement with the manufacfurlng and supplying companies of
alcoholic beverages tor the sale and d1sl:tlbutlon of their prodw:tB
ID the Kingdom of Afghanistan. No other company or private Jrad.
ders and Individuals of Afghan or foreign nationaUty are lis allowed w act as a d1stribnwr or commission agent fot the sale of the
monoPOUes Item within the territory of AfghanJstan.

Chagla declared that India voiced
Sincere
and
whole hearted sym
path} for and solidarity With, the
Arab peoples In their hour of trial
Ind tribulatIOn
Chagln said that India adhered to
Ihe belief that the ceaseflre uself
lould not be considered complete as
III aiLen armed force occupIed large
areas of land belongtng to Its ll.'_igh
hours and as long as large masses
t r Alab peoples lived and sutTered
In subJIIgatJon
The rad that Israel struck the
Itrst
blo\\
IS
Incontrovertlble
('hagla stated
The concept of a
pre ('mptlve strike or a prevenllve
\\ al Is rontrar1 to the letter and
SPirit of the UN Charter
he con
tlflued
Chagla also noted that the UAR
hnd ah\ 3) s
main tamed that the
Stn.llt
of Tlran was part of Its
!('rntorla\ waters and that India had
supported thiS POSition for a decade
lOci more There was no nght of
I ree passage through the strait est Ibtlshed b~ internatIOnal law he
said
!-Ie suggested the Umted Nations
fruce Supervisory Organisation be
rnlarged and strengthened A spe
C lal representallve of the Secretary

help reduce tension and assure, the
salety of the clvlhan Arab popula
lion under Israeli
occupation hc
said
Chief Anthony Enahoro of NIgeria
said hiS countr) would support the
Sovlet resolution I( It could be prov
ed that israel was tbe aggressor
Tanzama s For.elgn
Minister C
MgonJ8 and Sudal) s Pnme MIOIster
Mohammad Mangodb both strongly
supported the Arabs and critiCised
Impenal1st powers I
Iran ForeIgn MInister
Ard~shlr
Zahedl demanded
the Immedlale
Withdrawal of Israeh troops from
Arab territory
Italy s Pnme MInister Aldo Moro
said thaI israeli withdrawal was a
necessary step bu-t added that It was
not enough Italy was lIlterested In
(Conltlluf'd all page 4)

Podgorny, Nasser
Meet In Cairo

He recalled that France had tned
10 get the 'Big Four 10 untte In
oppos\tion to the use of force 10
the Middle East but he
IOdlcated
that he would make; no new efforts
aimed
al
mediation
However
France was prepared 10 acl when
an opporlumty for the resto~atlon of
peace came, he added
At present. de Gaulle said there
was ltttle chance
for a
peaceful
solullon of the Middle' East conniel

CAIRO June 22 ff-ass) -A talk
lOok place yesterday between N V
Podgorny preSident of Ihe PreSIdtum
01 lhe USSR Supreme Soviet
and
(J.mUlI Abqel Nasser president of
lhe United Arab Republic
Ounng the talk which proceeded
til a friendly and corellal
atmos
pherc tht: two
Sldcs
exchanged
VIC\\S on (he &.ilUilf)on 111 the MId
dIe East In the light of the latcst
evenls and on other qucstlons
of
mutual Interest
Reuler reports from Cairo
Ihat
cheering crowds greett;d
Podgorny
when he arnved there yesterday for
hiS talks With Nasser
[he SOvlet head of state was met
II rtTc AIrport by PreSIdent Nasser
and othcl UAR Icaders

3 A: Foreign MIssions and other privlJc:ged personaUties of foreign
nationaUty enjoying the right or dnty exemption can purchase
their requirements of alcoholic drinks from the Afghan Government MonopoUes as per Article 5 of this decree.
B: Foreign Mlssfons and other pen;onaUtles of dlplo~Uc privileges
are also aUowed
w Import, with the consent only ot the Royal
Afghan Ministry for Foreign AtlaJrs, their requirements directly
from the manufacturing and _plying companies abroad. The
Protocol Department of the RoYal Afghan Office, ID such cases,
wiD have w furnish the Afghan Government MonoPOUes with
the copies of the Custom Declaration Documents to help
them keep proper re!'OFl1s of the type, quantity, and the
prices of the imPOrted Items in consideration of Article 5 of this
decree4 For married Jlergons of nQn diplomatic privileges a ma>1mu.m
quantity of 50 bottles liquor with 100 bottles of beer would he
available per month at prices per ArtIcle 6 of thJs decree. HaU this
quantity per month Is as9lgned for single persons '1'h1s quantity
can be obtained whoDy at one time or partially at the customer's
option.
•
5. Foreign and other persons of foreign nationality with dIpIo.
matlc privUeges or others entitled to duty exemp.tion can obtain
their reqUIrements at the landed cost. tree of dnty and monopoly
ta.J<es, plus handUDg charges. These purchases are snbJeet to the
recomm~Uon by the Royal Afghan Ministry for FDnlIgn AttaItil
tor reasonable quantity.
&. The selling prIees for non diplomats will include custom duty
aDd monopoly ta.J<es.
7. Foreigners travelling Into Atghanistan are all';wed to bring
with them upto 3 Ulres only
8, ForeJiJlCI'5 are not allowed to sell or give presents Df alcohollil
bevera&es to Afghans
9 Every bottle of alcoholic beverages imPOrted hy the Afghan Govvernment MonopoUes must be properly aeaJed and waxed ID the
=~ ot, and daly labelled by order of, Afghan GOvernment Mono-

C IlJ\\ds at the
airport
shouted
Inti Amcru.:an slogans
and haIled
Arab-SOViet fnendshlp as the
two
I1rcsldenls In"rC~ ted a guard of honour
Huge: uowds hned
the
str~ets
when the two leaders drove 10 an
I.:lpen c.lr under blazmg sunshine tv
the
Kubbeh
Rt"pubhcan
Palace
\\ here: Presulenl Podgorny IS staying
At thc S nne tlIne a high level Sovre:t mllilMy delegation began
an
on thc spot i~sessme'ht or UAR de
fence nee-ds 10 the wake of the Si_
Cairo
ndl \\ al SovlcI SI.: urces In

.. ,d
fhe delcgalloll led by
Marshal
Matvel
Zakharov Soviet
Army
chIef of st til arnved here Tuesday
(allo s.lld that PreSident
Pod
gorny s VISit had speCial SignIficance
al a tllne when 1he Sovler Umon
'it tnds by our Side support1ng the
.. luse ul truth ,"d fre~dnm
and
hacklOg the \\ huk Ar.ln
IMllon s
lust l \USe
Presldenl PQdgOl ny left thc nor
Ihern Adnallu port of Pul.1 earher
Wednesday aher t•• lks With Yugo
slav PreSIdent Tllo on the Middle
r lSI
rtle- Soviet leader IdI
Moscow
I ue:sday and slup~d overOight u
PreSident Tlto's BrlOOl lsland rc~
dence
A brief communique Issued yesterday morning 10 Pula said
that
Podgorny and TllO discussed
the
slluatlon In the Middle Easr to the

10. The Afghan Government Monopolies must keep proPer' records
of the purehases ma4e by customers each time III order to
trol e>:cesstve suppUes contrary to the Article 4 of thjs edtc3. con-

WANTED
A maintenance supervisor for American In~

national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard Kabul
Incumbent wiU be responsible for operaUo.Nau.
maintenance of 150, lew diesel powered electric rene:rator
The Kahni Tlmes.4Dnuai fa
and general maintenance inclUding carpentry plumbb,lg
eII··'nr oftIee.
also avaDable at tile al:aDd.
electric, etc. Must have gOQd command over ~ken and
written E~Ush and ability to learn Dari rapkUi.
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
HOUSE FOR RENT
Independently and shoold be able to maintain stock
)
One house located on a two acre plot wJth two con.trol eards and other records, MUst have gOQd comJ'; ocIern bn1 1f'lng8 with many rooms, store houses,
JnAWd over spOken and written EngUsh 'to hand,le corgarages, a ~!i!~ and,a. motor park. Located next to the I'e$POndenee with the foreign suppliers IndepeDdently.
Women's InStttute, Share Nan. Good for embassies or a . MInimum experience In accounts line .should be four to
comme~lal ~
.
five years.
COntact phone: 21923
:A~ ~on~ applicattltns to the superintendent.
From 1 p,m. to 3 p.m.
American ln~tJonal School of KabUl, American
Embassy, Kabul,
'

'and

hght of tlje latest developments and
other qucsUons of common Interest
podgorny wa~ s:cn off at
Pula
.urporl by Pres dent Tlto and olher
high-ranking Yugoslav olhclals
The Soviet presHJent IS accompanied to Cairo by Deputy
Foretgn

MinIster J E Mahk .nd Ihe

chler

of the Near East department 10 Ihe
SOVIet
Foreign
MInistry A
D

Shchlhor:n

•

Arab Aid
Fund Drive
From Monday
KABUL June 22 (BakhtatlCollectIOn or Arab aid funds Will
st." Monday .11 over Ihe country
The high level preparatory committee formed for thiS purpose last
week has \recommended that
sub
committees be formed '" every proVlOce consisting of the heads
of
chambers of commerce
educatIOn
departments and mUniCipalItIes
The subcommittees WIll deCIde on
th .. procedure for raising funds ~ 111
woleswa1ts, alakadarls and Villages
Where Ihere are ho banks the collection committees can receive dona
tll::ns agaJOst offic131 receipts
In
such cases donaflons must be
re
corded In the books together With
full IdentificatIOn of the donors and
the money musl be rcmilled lU lhe
bank. promptly
An account - No 15000-has been
opened III all banks 10 receive dona
tlons
AU can directly deposit donatlOns
In thiS account III any bank of their
chOIce and recClvc
otllcH\1
rc
CCIt.'
They must give IdentlficaIron ar.d address
I he (ommlllee has tlso
<tsked
banks to open more dcpo:oilt WID
dows to faCilitate collecllOn of do
nations
The banks h<lve been askcd
to
Issue a list of all donations at the
end of each day together With full
Idenllficatlon of donors to the
l.:ommJllee for publication
The Ministry of Educ<ltlun
and
the Afghan Red
C rescenl Society
wdl I.:ooperate With the
committee
In Its fund raising actiVIties

,m

PARIS, June 22, (DPA).French President Charles de Gaulle yesterday condemned Israel's
military action against the Arab world. He told a meeting of the
French CouncU of MInlst€!'rs that France would not recognise any
territorial changes in the Middle Jj;ast

De Gaulle Ionked Ihe M,ddle Easl

The M.ddle East conflict and the
progress made by Chana III develop
109 and successfully testing a hydrogen bomb were consequ~nces or the

Israelis Expel More
Arabs, Destroy
Town Of 12000
CAIRO June 22 (AP) -The UAR
has nOl1fled UN Secretary_General
U Thant that Israel expelled 405
Palestlman
refugees across
the
ceaSefire
line at Qantara
near
[smslha Wednesday
A cable sent by
UAR Foreign
Minuter Mahmoud RlSd to Thant
charged Israel was further plannmg
to evacuate by force many more
The note which the UAR request
ed be distributed to Um{cd Nations
delegates as an offiCial document
asked the International organisation
to condemn the Israeli action, or
der Israel 10 discontinue all such
miCo.sures and pay due compensation
to the alfected retu8'ees"
The note said such action by Israel
while the UN GenerRl Assembly was
convening
11l special
emergency
sesSIOn can only be mterpreted as
n thow of contempt 10r the dig
IlIty and authorllY of the UN
The Jordanian
government said
yesterday
that Israeli authonhes
have dehberately destroyed all the
houses of a town near Nablu& Bnd
rendered Its 12000 l1lhabltants homeless
I
The Jordo.nlan delegatIon at the
United Nations
was mstructed
to
protest
to
the
Security
CQuncl1
against
the
destrue-hon 01 the town 01 Qualquiha near
Nablus and to demand a UN tnves-;
UgaUbn ot the incldent
A government memorandum said
Israeli troops evacuated the mhabl

tants llr QualQullla to Nablus between Jflne 7 and 20 and $.Ystemahcally destroyed their houses WIth
mines and bulldozers
Arab refugees arriving from the
[sraeU...'1eld areas west of the Jordan
River h~ve repeatedly told newsmen

at laraell troQPs destroyln~ the"
houses without explanatIon
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De Gaulle Links Middle Easf
War To Vietnam Conflict

war to the
confhcr 1O
Vietnam
There was B cause and-effect
rei.,
lIonshlp between them, he said

,58).

war In Vlelnam
The war causcd
In Vlclnam by American lnlerven~
lion has resulted 10 a psychological
and politIcal prQ{'-ess which has led
to the war In the MIddle E~st
In hiS strongest statem~nl yel on
.old
the VlctAam wnr de G,udlc
his cabinet
I hiS SPirit and f.tct of war .Ire
spreadIng ag.un across the
world
One conflict I.:ontrlbutes to l..auslOg
,mother
The war started 10 Vietnam by
Am .. 1 U In rnle~enl10n 1.:8nnol heJp
but spread trouble nOt onlv 1here
hut far away
Francc ha~ laken ,I
poslflon
ag.llnst the \\.tr '"
Vietnam
and
agalOst foreign Inlervenllon
whIch
.. lused il
II has m,lInl.llned SlOce
the slar! thai thiS I.:OI1~ICI c<tn only
l.:eaSe thn ugh a pledge thrlt Arne
nl.:,l would wIlhJraw
her
lorl.:es
wllhln a gIven lime
Al.:cllldlng 10 Reuter de Gaulle s
l undemnallon of Israel
for "Iartlng
hostllltics was I.:ouplcd WI(h In as
serllOll lh It ali Ihe st,1!e~ Involved
,nolobly Israel
shuuld he lole to
eXlsl
Adlng
Informallon
MIOIster
Pierre Dumas Icmpered thIS further
when he told Ie:porlcrs that Flath
tlso bldnlcd tho:\\: who Ihn:aten~d
to deslroy Israd
The Frcnl.:h Plesldent
however
r~ueraled hiS curlier slated View thai
Israel had no IOhcrcnt r e.l- S 10 hold
on Ihe terntury It
1ll.:lUpied dur
109 rhe war
Today Frunce does not I.:onslder
as established any
of the dhlnges
lchlcvcd In the field thlough mllit,lry
acllon
hiS }jtatcment dedareJ
Frenl.:h olli\.:lals yesterday dented
rt:ports that Ftl1nle huu
resumed
arms shlpn ~nts tn the Middle: East
Israel preVIOusly got llltl"t 01
Ih
arms from Frdnce

-

"~I

Jirgah Con,mittees Discuss
Wide Range Of Subjects
KABUL, Jnne 22, (Bakhtar)~
The Wolesl Jirgab's Committee on Public Health yesterday- started
Its debate on the'-tlraft public health law' The Committee on
nome Affairs continued Its discussion on petitions received from
a number of citizens from Tirin woleswall of Urozgan and the
affairs of the Kabul muntcipal corporation,
The CommUtec on Cultural ArIn the aftcrnO(/h thc J :rgah dJ<
falrs approved Articles 62 to 66 of
the draft law on education
In lhe
Committee on SOCial Improvement

cussed the VIewS of the
House s
CommJUec on Budgelary and Fman
clal AffairS on the budgets for Ih~

,led Welrare Abdul

Kabul PolytechniC and the M""'l1

Halder

de-

pUly mmister of plannmg tcstlfled
on the government s plans to re emp1r:y skilled workers on the co~
pI etlan
of varioUS
development
projects
In the Commltlee on LeglslallOn
and Legal AffairS the lan'd survey
draft law was raken lip
The pr~sldent of the auditing dcpartment of the Prime
M mIster S

Office, Abdul HamId

yestcrday ap

pe,ired befor~ lhe Commltll~e
on
Budgetary and
FinanCIal
AlTa Irs
,lOd tesrlfied on the stafcment
of
aCl;:ounts In the 1344 budgel
rhe Third FIVC Year Plan
was
discussed by the (t1mmlltee on Ba
SIC Organisation and
Deo,:clopmenl
Plan
fhe Commltlee on Mines and In·
duSlflcs discussed statements
pro
vldcd by the Mlnrstry of MInes and
Industnes on Ihe Mnhlpar Naghlu
and Sarobt power
plant.. and Ihc
electrical grid In Kabul I.:tty ..
The Commlttce
on
Agriculture:
and Irrrgallon contlOued liS dlscu5
5110n on p,tSlures Mound Ihe coun-

try
The Mcshrano Jlrgah yesterday
debated
[he
state s developm~nl

budget for 1346
Nominations were made at yesler
day s meullng 10 the JOint parlia
memary committee to L1eb lIe
the
political partllf;S law working hours
anti recess o( Parliament

of Pubhc He.llth
_ - '_ _~__ •_ _~

_

Pitched Bafltles
Continue In Aden
CAIRO

Junc ZZ

(BBC

API

A pitched bailie bel ween Arab na
1I0nahsts and Bflllsh soldiers con
tlOued today 1O Crater district
Arab natlOn~hs[
sourcc"
ht:;re
claimed
yesterday
revolut lonary
fl rl.:es I.:onllnued the fighl III most
arc,ls of Aden and South
Arabia
.lnd were In I.:ontrol of the sltu.llion
The FLOSY report said n tOon I
lists were rctalOlOg thelf lontrol of
Adt;n s Crater dl'itrlct despite .1
sli nng Rfliish I.:(lunlCr alT<lck
using
he IVy artIllery and hellcnpler:oi
It rtlso I.:l,lImed Brillsh Illthofltl S
h HI s!opped the supply of
watel
,"d elednl.:lly 10 "II
(raler diS
Ind
Rcuter at.ld:-o
Arah n.tlll'll dlsl,
yesterday hurned down Ihe
All<;n
Legislative Council BuildIng In
a
renewed outbreak of Violence
Twu Royal Air Force
Hawker
Hunlci
Jets \ esterday
screamed
low over Ihe (rrtter town are,l
as
Bnllsh trOops tntl Arah
gunmen
fought ii plll.:hctl b.lulc on Ihe main
ro III leadmg to the tu\\n

MOSCOW

June 22, fReuterl-

the MIddle East
A star~ment iSsued after a two..<Jay
('ommumst
meeun1} of Ihe SOViet
Party's policy-formulatang
Central
Committee also charged thai the
Middle East war and 1he war In
Vietnam are lInks 10 the Common
cham of Ihe pollc¥ of ImpenulJst
quarters

The stalement also called for

th~

streogthemng of friendshIp between

the SovIet UOIon

aod the

Arab

countnes In rhe face of what
II
termed a slander campaign
bemg

waged by

Chln~se

leaders

NEW

YORK, June 22 (Bakhtar)

Pnme Mintster Mohammad .Hashim
Malwandwal today met N Atassl
PreSIdent of Syria and -M FauzI
Deputy Prime
MJntster\
of the
Untted Arab Republic;
The Pnme Minister IS scheduled to
3ddress the United Nations General
Assembly emergency sessIon tomor
row

He lett Kabul Sunday at the head
of a delegation to artend the special
Assembly session dealing with MJd
dIe East situation
Members of the Pnme Minister's
pari> are Deputy
Prime MJmster
and Foreign Mlnlster Nour Ahmad
li:temadl and Director General for
Poll tlcn I Affairs 10 the
Foreign
Mmlslrv A G R Farhadi

I ': ,me News In Brief
CHAGHCHARAN June 22 (Bakh
tar) -A team (rom the malaria era_
dICation
department has
arnved
hel e to SllfVe) the
inCIdence of
malarta III Ghat provlllce and plan
a (,lmp31~n to eradlC'ate It
KUNDUZ

JUI1€'

22

(Bakhtar)-

A fNlm of extensIOn adVisers trom

the- Mlnlstn of
Agnculture and
Irngatlol1 has arrived here to ms
PC( t the research programmes and
cxpcllmenlat farms In the province
The te<lm \ esterda) held diSCUSS
~IO I~ \\ Ith agru ultural experts

(HARIKAR Junc ZZ (Bakhlar)
-The ( hartkar muniCipal
corpo
ration \VItI lhls vear distribute 480
plot" of land to people who want to
budd houses 10 the clfV
M.lvnr
Abdul All said
The mayor said work on a dnnk
109 ~al('r reservoir on the western
outskirts uf Ihe: ulv
"III
he gill
shor!ly

Singapore Worried !JS PLANES AGAIN POUND
,About UK's Policy
NGUYEN STEEL PLANT
SAIGON, June 22, (AP).
East Of Suez
US Jet bombers flcw thrQugh mtense anti-aircraft fire and MIG
LONDON June 22
(Reuter)Singapore s Pllme
M IIlIster.
Lee

Kuan Yew. who IS here ror East of
Suez defen,cc )l!lltcy talks saId a new
pattern must tmerge for the malO~

hmanC!; of ~peate and security ~ln
Soutfleast ASia
Lee dId nOl elaborate 011 thh 10
InterView prior to hiS talks wllh
Pnme Mmlster Harold Wilson Dc
fence Secrelary Oems H(" dey and
Commonwealth ~. rclary Bewde:n
BUI he said he would like to believe lbat Bntaln would
make a
<:ontnbufiOn towards the goal of a
new pattern
ThIS IS nOI WIthout
slgnrhcance to Bntaln s own economiC and trade Interesls In tht:
re
glOn
he addt;d
The Prlm~ MlOlsll.:r said hc hoped that when Wilson made hIS tJ ..
I.:ISIOn anti ,mnOllnl.:cd hIS East of
Suez defence pohl.:y he:
would be
carred 1O pUlling right Bntaln s b~
lan( e of pax.ments problem
bUI
also hlstorlcaO}' Cal red III t:nsuflng
Ih,1t an Mea of relallve stability and
S~Ullly h..loS nl)t been Jeopardlseu
fhe London talks w~le I lontrnuatton of diSCUSSions whll.:h Healey
had In Singapore last
Annl
lhe
Prime Minister said
SlOl.:.. Healey s re:lIl1 n lo I lndon
the cabln\:t and the; nHlJtollv d: er~
of staIT h.we been studyrng I I
lerm rundown of Bnlr~h lorl.:c:-; 111
SlI1gaporc and MalaYSia .IS part of
the Eas.t of Suez poill.: y
II h.ts already been announ~ed
Ihat thc delem:e stTenglh t01<l1 of

;n

50000 men would be <ut by 20000
by ne~t Apnl
1 hiS would rnclude
CiVIlian employees ilt
the
Bnllsh
bas~s
But further reductIOns
so
far ullspe<:lhed are 10 be In Idle over
the ncxl fc\\ years
fhe fu(ure of the brg army naval
Ind alrforce base In Singapore
tS
expected 10 be dlsl.:u:oiscd In lee s
I undon talks

mterceptors Wednesday to pound North Vietnam's biggest steel
.nd Iron mdustnal complex, U S Headquarters reported.
The A..nlerlcan planes struck at
the ThaLNguyen steel plant 38 miles
(616 km)lnorth ottJianoh and also
ranged~ along mam rail, '.arteries
above the capItal
to hammer at
three major rail ) ards
R81dlhg
bomber pilots Sighted
three MlGs but a US spokesman
saId there were no engagements
There wete no tePorts Immediate
I} of any US plane losses But
RadiO HanOI ('Ialmed lhree Amen
l an planes were shot down m the
nuds Wednesday '
Ac('ordmg to Reuter
American
hoops sweep1l1g through the steam
Ing Mekong Del1a have found 249
Viet Con~ hodlt's "fter heavy fight
109 111 the lice paddles and man
grove swamps
US troops fought a major battle
last Monday after (om1f1g a~'lore
from Nav\ landll1g (raft
Tuesdny a fire at an ammumtlOn
suppl\ area 325 miles norlheast of
SaIgon
Injured 24
Amenrans a
spokesman saId vesterda\
In lhe C'entral hIghlands the Viet
Cong were reported to have killed
at least five C'lvlhans and Injured 30
Tuesday In an attack on a Village
AP. quoted offirlals as saylOg that
a Sh~llP lIlC'Iease In VIet Cong (c r
lonst InCidents last week lesul1ed
III a tripling of (IVlllAn oecllhs over
lhe prevIOus week
The offiCials repO! ted 171 II1cldenls
In which 178 CIVIlians wele killed
263 \\ounded and 74 abducted ThiS
C'ompared 10 only 16 lIludents the
week before
In whIt h 6h (Ivllans
wcre killed
As usual the brunt oC the ~asu
altles were among the 35 non Revolu
llonal ~ Development (RDl workers
operalmg III many of the natIOn s
Villages and hamlets to ll1stlll aile
glalH.:e to the gOVt'1 nment through
SO( lal economic and IJOlitlCdt tneans

USSR PROMISES AID TO ARABS
The SOViet
Union last
mght re
affirmed II would
do
everytblng
necessary to h~jp Arab
countries
admJnlster a rebuff to aggression In

Maiwandwal To
Speak Tcmorrow

Splluwg BOllons
of the
Mao
group were aImed at undermlOmg trust
between the peotples of the Arab ~tates and the socialist countnes, It declared
In Beirut, reports AP. BahJat Talhoum tovwg
ambassador of Jor~
dan, sD,ld al') Arab summit conference IS 'very urgent and very neces
sary
fhe summit was needed to hammer out a 1Ilul1ed Arab polley Talhoum told a news conference
Jordan has always aimed at a
uOlted Arab pojicy and has acted
10 Ihe SPirit of past Arab summit
cont..:rences Now Jordan calls With
wslstence for the
convenmg of .1
:oiummll I.:nnferenl,;e
T.tlhounl said
Talhollnt crltll':lsed the Ardh for
:rse~tung

In
cign mmlst~rs conterel1l.:c held
Kuwall last weekend for
breaking
up WtlhOUI
reachmg t
deCISIOn
ThlOY went 10 Kuwait fur the pur
pose of decldtog on a summit but
m~tcad o( reut:hlng thts
t.lel.:lslOn
they boarded.f,
pl.lne lor ~ew
Ynrk
Would H not nave been beller
II a summll I.:onferenle had deCided
on it umfied pollq and the foreign
mlnlsters had gon~ 10 Jh~
United
Nations knowlIlg what to say
In
unanlOlIIY? T,lIhoUOI .\sked
Referring (0 Ihe silualilln In Jot
\.bn now 1 aLhounl s.lld
Jordan
IS In gaud shape as long u; King
Hussein ts In good shape:

T\\ eM) 1\\ 0 oC the RD workers
\\ ere killed and another 32 injured
Also among the dead were SIX na.
tlOnal polIcemen two Village chIefs
and two hamlet chIefs
Among
the wounded were 24
1-101 Chanh
(VIet Cong defectors)
12 national
po!tcemen
and three
I nmbat youths.
The VietCong also kidnapped a
policeman a Village chief a hamlet
(hie! and a combat youth
So Car thJS year the Viet Cong
are reported to have
killedl511
tlvlhans wounded 2699 and abduct
ul I 820 Some of those
abducted
I,ller returned to their Villages
In Wilshn gton
South
Korean
A I I or< ~ Chlef ot StafT Lt General
Chang Chl_Ryang said Wednesda\
hert> IS some pOSSlblht) that North
Knr('an 1)llots are n\ log
(ombat
IlISSIOIHi agaInst
American pilots
nver North Vietnam
He also told a ne\\ s conference
lhere are Soviet made surface to air
\ SAM lmlsslles In NO! th Korea of
vlrtllalh the same type the Sovlels
have plovlded to North VIetnam
Chang estimated there are 30 to
50 North Korean J.)I10ts 111
North
Vletn.lnl
There IS some posslbJ111\
Ntlrlh
Korean
pIlots are
"\Ing
(Colllri nn pORI 4)

Mass Walk-Out
from China Dinner
For Kaunda
PEKING
June 2~
fReUlt'rl
SOVIe! ~nd East European
diplomats \V.lIked out of a stale banque(
lor Z.tlllblan
PreSident
Kenneth
K lUnda here Ioist night when Chi
nese Premier ChOll En lal attacked
Ihe Soviet Umon s stand on
the
Middle Eusl
The Soviet charge d alTaues
led
Iht \.\ alk 4.. ut from the Great Hall

<If P,ople. rollowed by the Hunga
II,tn East German, Bulgarian and
(:l.cl:hoslovak miSSion hetlds
The mass deparlure came when
Chou En·lal repeat~d charges made
recently by Chlna tbat "Sovltt re~
VISlomsts were 111 collUSion
with
the Ul1Ited Stales and BrItish 1m
penalJsm In supporting Israel
In
launchmg what he deSCribed .Hi
large-scale war of aggression agalOst

the Arabs
President Kaunda
arrived here:
yesterday on the Ihird and last stage
1'1 an Eastern tour which has taken
him on st.tt~ ViSits to IndIa
and
P Iklslan
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THE YEAR OF TH'E TOURIST
Although almost half the current year, which Ing. During the past year at least Ileven new L
has hecn declared by the Ultlted Nations to be
hotels ha\'e been opened In _Kabol
Wltb
International Tourl~m Year, has passed, no rethe completIon of the glgantlo InlernaUoaiJ.
IlOrt., have yet been prepared to reveal what
Hotel In the Baghe Bala area, the needS of ~
success has been attained by the member nations
class tourists will be met.
or the world organJsa.tlon during at least the tIrst
But we cannot remain satisfied With CllIr
quarter The maID objeetlve behind the United
achIevements In the fall of rapidly nslne ire.
:-I ahons declaration was to encourage and promauds. In tiddltlon to to network of hOtels ~
mote tourism. which is already a kind of IIIdll8try
througbout the COlIIItry to meet Ute needs ~
rendermg profit to many nations ot the world. For
tourists In aU Parts of the country, we aIiO
developing nations tourism bas a twofold 1mmust construct motels, rest houses, rest cataI,act wilh the cross now modernisation Is In
VaDS, aDd campIng sites. We also muSt bave more
creased. and these countries can also earn a
golf courses and swImmIng pools.
l>art of Ihe foreign exchange which they so
hadly need
Our Hindu Kush mountains are am0lll' the
The flow of tourIsts to the tradltioaal areas
most famous In the world. The possjbWtIes of
seems to have unproved, though In the MIddle
constructing ski runs on the slopes of the
East It has fallen because of the recent hostlliranges should be explored In some areas tile
Ites It IS certain that the 14 countrles close to
slopes are wide and 10ng-l'OOd for skiing. No
Ihe centre of the mUitary operations have been
doubt this WID mean spe.ndllll' some money, b1It
hadly hit The tourist mdustry bas been developwith adequate publicity there wID be maDY
Ing qllleU" but swiftly in the area over the Past
who WID come from all over the world to ski
lO years
10
Ihe HIndu Kush mountains -among the
Internattonal TourIst Year lays as much
hIghest m the world.
cmphas.s nn development of contacts among
The Passport for Peace, which Is the theme for
thc communItIes of mankind as on the need In
International Tourism Year, can mean a lot If
111l' developing nattons for better totalst faeUl
thc tOUrist industry is given the Impetus needed.
ties Thc developing nations, iucludIng AfghaWe in this part of Asia can hope for a great,
nistan must develop their roads and other means
oncrcase in Ihe number of tourists when the
oj commumcation with the rest of the world,
As,an Highway is completed.
I
Inovlde means of entertainment and
expand
However, we also ought to ban, as some
holel facllittes
European countries such as France has done,
The need to mcrease the number of bolel
the entry of tourists who carry no cash uor
heds IS greater now than ever before In the de
civilisation. It is disheartening to see that a
\ cloplng countries For Instance, while London,
large number of tourists, shabbily dressed and
which has a 200 mile area can offer 25 000 hotel
looking like primitive vikings, walk Into Kabul,
beds PakIstan is struggling to provide 6000 botel
city looking for money We should carefullY'
bcds
study the categories of lourlsts we want here,
rnA fghamstan we are happy to see that
aud should fix. a minimum of money they shoull!
Ihe numher of beds In hotels has been .nereas
have to qualify for entry onto Afghanistan.

al_.

Yc"lcrddV ~ 411/~ In an edllOrutf
\..ommcnls on the lcn~lon In Aden
I he tensIOn which 1sracl neated In
lhe; Middle.; Easl by her aggression
lor 'iomC 110lt:
has overshadowed
olhc.:1 IOh:rn.ltlonal
tenSiOnS
But
IIlel "hal huppencu In Ihe.; Middle
Ea:)1 Ihe problem or Aden has once
19.1lll allradeu Ihe.; utlelltulO of pohI ... d urd~"
(n:lIrgl,.· I-lIO"1l Ihe Hnl1sh
fOIc.: gil Seddary beforc lea\lng
fur
Nc\\ Ynrk dedared III the Huuse of
(Wllllhllh thul hi" govr.:rnmcnt will
..!r Inl Independencl: tll Aden
and
"'"lith Arabia by the end of January
He alst) liUld that
BntalO
.... tll
'~lIhdr I\~ hcr forces from Ihe area
Btlt
II Ic.:r granting mt.lependence
0;;1)010.;
of thc.: Bnllsh naval
power
~\ III ho.; ulO\..l.:l1lralcu 10 an arca near
\ dc.:11 '00 th,11 It may be used In
Ihe ddl.:lll,;t." or Aden and South Ara
hla 'ihnuld thc need aose
I hl~ lnt:an.. says the paper thai
IJrlldlll despite granung
Indepcn
t.Iencc wallts to preserve her mflueOle and Ihl" \" somelhlng which
Ihe \cadeT!'; til Ihe IMtlUnahst5., espe
LI Illy FLOSY do not wqnl
Unlll the IcuI WIshes nf thc pen.>It: Me mel thiS cnsls will never
end The best way (0 finding a so·

A. GLA1V~E
_

Yc.:sh;rua} s IS/till I,;arne~ a roporl
I HIm Its I eporter on the d-.,creasc of
\..(lmc.: In JOllan prOVinCe which has
19)"~IJ pupula\101l liVing In
five
\\ole~wahs and SIX alakadans
Dunng the pasl two years cr.lme:.
<o;\aIIS!ILS were
hlgher~In 1964-65
Ihcn~ wc.:re lHX <tnu In 1\.)(,5-66 Ihere
\H:rc.: 14K crimes commItted
ThiS
\c;:Jr s\) far there has only been 62
In .1 leller In the same ISSue of
.he paper Malnawar draws lhe at
lenllun or the aUlhorJllcs to the SltuHIlln 1I\ Karte Shah shahecu
rhc roads are nul
yet asphalt
I.'U .1110 there IS ntf running waler for
Ihe area
The letter wnler hopes
Ih,lt Ihe Ihe authorilies Will
takc
measures 10 Imprint: the
slluallon
there
In anolher kiter Ghulam Yahya
K<lkul says thaI Ihe high school 10
C)'Hdbagh wh\l.:h ha"
been consIruclcd by maIn hlghwu\ 1" In bad
OnUllltln
II drdWS Ihe attentIOn of
the.; i:lulhorJlle" III rep,ur the school
there

lutlon 10 the proDIem of '\den a'hd
South Ambia IS to glve a second
I,. h.lIlle
lo Ihe speCial UOlted
Nalions Aden miSSion to contact the

A UAR weeki) claimed that SoVtet pilots helped Algerian PreSIdent
Houarl Boumedlcnne elude an al
legcd assasSination plot b) the U S
Central Intelhgence Agency
The lOp CIrculation magazme
Akhl'r Saa saId the Soviet secuTJt)
authonhes lear~ed oC a
plan to
down Boumedlenne s Algenan plane
over the Mediterranean on hiS flight
back from hiS Moscow talks last
week
fhe magazine said durmg a night
stopover In YugoslaVia Boumedlenne
secretly changed mto a non-Alge_
rlan' aircraft manned b) a Soviet
( I eW' and navigators
The Baghdad newspaper AI Nnsr
reported that Japan has offered to
Inn
huge supplies' of Iraqi 011

fhe olTer followed Ihe embargo
wlut h Iraq and other Arab coun
tires Imposed on exports of 011 to
tOlmlnes alleged to have supported

Israel In the Middle East War
fhe- newspaper said Japan
was
\\ II I Ill/.! to jJromlse not to resell the
U11 to (nulllries airel ted b\ lhe em
halJ,:u
A (ommentator III the Soviet
CummuOist Pl.Ill\ newspaper Pral'dn
at (uscd lSI ael of genOCIde dehbe
rateb londemOlng people to death
from lhlrst and hunger In the S1081
desert and forCIbly expeHmg 150000
JOI daluans from their lana
Pravda al!'io publtshed a carroon
shuw U1g an Israeli soldier With a
uaggel dllPPlng With blood recelv
109 ahsolutlUn for hIS sms from
Roman Cathd!lc Cardmal Spellman
of New York
A NaZI soldier was
smiling III the background
Pr(Wdll wrote thot PreSident Jo
hnson s plan to settle the cr-Isis ta_
vow eel Israel s mterests
In essen(e II opposes an Israel!
lJlllll out of U( cUpled terrllortes of
the Arab rountfles" the paper said
Bntlsh newspapers assessed So

.-J:

ADVEItTISlNG RATES
DISplay
Coillmn IIIcll AI
Classllied ptr IlIIe. bold Iype AI
(fllmlmum

100
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Quarterly

saw a certam close
Ill'SS 01 Vle\\ s 111 that both Premier
I(os'rglll nnd Presldelll Johnson r;onsldel~d that Israel must Withdraw
from the.; tl( (upled lerrltor)
One
dillel en( e the papel noted
was
that the Soviet PI emler held that Israel must uo It at Otae and Without
aO" (Ondltlons whereas the Amen
l:81l PreSident linked such a With
drawal With the a( hlevement
of
deliOlte solutIOns A(cordulg to the
paper these must nOI necessanly be
lflsurmountable dllferences and tbe
sear(h for peace must be approach
cd WIth a lonespondlOg realism
Tlu GURTdwlI reached a
sundar
(one IUSIOIl and pomted In particular
to the Soviet Premlel s slarement
that mu( h deJ,Jcnded on the efforts
of Ihe great powers
J III1l!S

Till New York Tuues saId that
while the Soviet Umon and
the
Unlled States could do much to help
settle problems In the Middle East
It IS also up to Israel
to show
mugnammlh
In an edltonal en hUed
Israel's
Opporlumty' It said that Israel's
Victories could not be "overcome by
propaganda
But neither can con
quest bring peace ..
While the Arab nallons were an
no position to be generous, the p8·
per pOinted nut
Israel
needs to
be
assured
thal
the
Arabs
I ecollntse her "xl8tenee, but
sqe in
turn must seek to heal their wounds,
nOI mflame them further
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VlCt P,emler Kosyglu's speech in
Ihe UIllted Nallons as
comparatively moderate"
Most
commen
lators In leadmg papers (onsldered
Ihal the speech left open the pas
Slullll'r of talks among the great
powel s and, III particular
direct
(nnta( I between the Soviet UnIOn
find Ihe Unlled States
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~

partlcs 1I1 fhe connict rn- order to
p.tve the way for permanent peace
.Jlld complele mdependence, says the
paper
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,Eid.IO's Nol,· r~'lolliJw;ng 1S Ih1!'i!~~lved. ._
I,XI 01 UN '$«,,'ary-G~,al U
II is puzzling to ine, however, Ih$t
Th",,", slillemenl Monday on '''~ tho$e who attempi 10 road so much '
UN Middle Easl 10_.
inlo ,the Hammarskjold paper and
I have noled pross reports on the' 'particularly inlo the "good 'failh acmorning of lune 19 relalmg to a co,d" do not see o~ do not choose
paper or memorandum which r am ' to--:;ee the cl<!ar (a~t' thai tile "good
lold was written by Oag Hammar-. 'faith accord'; haying beeo reached in
skJold In August, 19S7, setling forth NOYemb1;r, 1966, had a more,liiilltcertam bf bis vle"'s a60 ul tli."pre- ed scope ,and could nol ,possibly
sence of ,.Ihe UNEF 10 (the. UAR. have
The piau, facl IS that Ihere I. htd;

A" £~'il~,.,r
trOl.erb
~

§
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will bt askrd what vaur
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II makes no revelatIons which would
warrant Ihe special signllcance beIng
attributed to It. In SO)l1e qua~I1l., In
any case. such a paper coum not
aUer the baSIS for Ihe presence of
Ih. UNEF on UAR SOIl as sel Oul
m omclal documents I Wish to make

1~.

it
hOI

IS
10

not an official document,

\

,

asserI'ed, that the
socalled "good faith
accord"
(see Oocumenl ' 1\ /6669
18
May t967, Pata 7) Implied thai
Egypt's accQptancc of the General ResolullOn 1000. (ES=1) of
Novcmber 5 1956, would oblige

IS

of

Ihe offiCIal files Qf the So-

cretory..<Jeneral's office and Its eXlS:t.. ncc has never been reported many

way to any organ of Ihe UN, lncludlOg Ihe UNEF adVIsory commlllee
II was Ihus of a purely prlvale characier and althou4J, supposedly secret

In

nature

IS

Aald to have been

Such a View, which reads more
lnto the "good
faith" under~
standmg than IS Justified, also
Ignores the fnct that th1s undetstanding was reached '" mld
November 1956, and. therefore.
could relate only to the Gene-

questlOns of and good faith
II can be said
WIth full confi
dence thai thiS
paper was never
ccnveyed to PreSident Nasser or to
the government of the UAR. that
government knew nothing about It
and was In no way bound by It
T, however. had been made aware
of the substance of the paper befor~
my VISit to Cairo to talk \l(lth Pre·
c;ldenl Nasser
The crux of Ihe maHer dweh up
on an the Hammarskjold paper I~
an understanding between Hammar:-.kJold and PreSident Nasser which
sometlmcs has been referred to as
the good fliith accord There IS
m fact nothing new about thiS In
my speCial report to Ihe
General
As..mbly of May 18 I gave Ihe
lext of an aide memOlre which I
had ImmedIately sent to the govern

UAR on Ihe

15;41tltode

upon al all In the Hammarskjold
paper ThiS pOlnl IS Ihal from Ihe
lime of deploymenl of Ihe UNEf

(

,'

ral Assembly

resoluilo.n 1000

rES-81 of
November 5, 1956,
which defined the task of the
UNEF In very general terms as
being to secure and
suPervise
the cessatlOn "tJf hostilities "AI
that early stage the purpose of
rhf' force In reahty was 10 replace the WithdraWing
forces
of France lsrael and the UOlfed Kmgdom and 10 be III fact
thc (ond1l10n for the withdrawal of thesc forces Hostilities
ceased
uulom IUc.dly In fact '

nncc Ihe UN EF was deployed
find thus lis task at that time
was completed It was not un
til liS resolution of February 2.
1957 that the General Assemb
Iy bro.ldened the function of the
UNEF In Its Resolution 112~

good

No response to It was

p \A; ;

~

o)l-u I

17. landing angle
......

Side because o( Israel's flrrn refusal to acccpt It on the Israel Side

the UNErs ell'ecll ve dlscharg< of
Its buffer functIOn
depended completcly upon the voluntary aehon of
Ihe UAR 10 keepmg Its troops away
from the
line, thus
leaVlng the
UNEF m a buffer POSition and avo
Idlng a direct mlhlary confrontatIon
betw~n lhe armed force~ of Israel

and Ihe UAR

que.lIon Ihe full rlghl of Ihe UAR
10 mbve Ils troops to the Ime whenever It might choose to do so Once
It~ Iroops
began 10 make such a
move, as they did In fact on the
morning of Mav 17 more than 24
hours before I
receIved a request
from the government or the UAR
for the WIthdrawal of the force the

u.......:;

.j4. 4. -v,JIJ

1. airport

4 echo

2. radar

5, control

20 position

6. vertical

21. plane

7. -tran.mltter

u.... J"

,-:>l£ ,o;L..:.l

•

•

18 aIr eontrol officer
~w... JJ? ~i
19. exact

3 signal

lndeed Israel have always patrolled dlreclly
alongside It On the
olher hand no one could pOSSibly

1

16. rate

310n.& the lme between Israel and the

UAR 10 pursuance of Ihe General
presence of Ihe UNEF unltl Ihe • Assembly rewlullon of February 2.
1957, although only on the UAR
lask of the force was compleled

morskJold's frIends To say the least the release of such a paper at
thiS lime would seek to raise SO/pe

menl of Ihc

,14. runway

There IS also a fllilure by many
to recognise another central and excJSlve point which IS not touchod

Egypt to contInue to accept the..

gIven by film 10 one or more of Ham~

f,l\th .lccord

whether

13. craft
"It has been

22. pilot
o~,

""y-:->

Can You Tell Which Two Cats Are Twins?
Here are eight little cats. All of them are brothers, but ooly
two of them are twIns Can you find the two which are exactly
alike'

-AFGHAN WOMEN'
DR.OP THE 'VEIL How To Use Much Anti Many
Memonse these sentences:
I 'wanted a few pens
I wanted a Itttle tea
I dIdn't wanl many pens
There are many changes
I didn't want much tea
which have occurred m Afghan
I wanted a lot of pens
socIety In the last fifteen years
I wanted a Itttletea
The very Important change was' Grammar Rules:
that women stopped wearmg
I Use a few and many only WIth plurals of nouns you can
veIls
count. like pens, penctls, etc
Before they welen't permit
2 Use a little and much only With nouns you cannot count,
ted by thell husbands to go out
Itke lea, sugar. etc
of thell houses WIthout the
3 Use a lot of wllh plurals of nou,ns you can count and
veJls
The veils /lad a small
With nouns you cannot count
•
hole in flont of the eyes so the
4 Use many and much to negattve sentences Use a lot of
women could see the way
to both negat,ve and affirmallve sentences
VeJls wele worn because of Examples:
Il'ltClacy to OUI country But
I I have a few books I don't have many books
due 10 the mCleasmg number of
2 I need a hllle money I don'l need much money
"chools (elementary, secondary.
3 r have a lot of fnends I need a lot of time
high schools and faculties), men
4 r don'l have many books 01 much money r don't have a
and women became educated
101 of books or a lot of money
Then Ihey learned to know Practice:
about thell lights
For number (nouns you can count) use many, a few or a lot
The newest model of dl ess fm
FOI quantity (nouns YOU cannot count) use much, a httle. or
women I ~placed the veJls They
a lot
have put away the veils Now
Substllu Ie these words we are studYlDg for the phrases
women look Itke EUlopean la
lIke 'a small o.uanllty:' a large number" tn the followmg
dies They aIso \\ O. k to offices
sentences
Most of them al'C teachels al
1 He wants a small quantay of money
schools
2 Tbey saw a small number of birds
1. composition
3 We don t have a large number of books
4 Abdul bought a large quantIty of rice
2 society
5 Do you dnnk a large quantity of tea?
Thli composltlOn r.qOl wntten
bu S.M, Moh.b.ada,
Engho"
department chairman at Khushat
Khan high 'ochoo!

new In the memorandum and

the (olioWIng speCific comments on
thiS memorandum.

,

,

fi

1 twin

9
)0
II
12

4 husband

,

'2. exactly

5 illiteraey
6 due to

UNEF could no longer perform any
useful funchon an malntamlDg qUiet
and Its cOnttnlllng presence on UAR
terntOl y lost lOy real slgmficance

3. alike

Four Boys Try

Jor~an's
All day long under the merci
less SUI1, the tragic flver 01 sorrow

flowed down toward the bombeu. out
bndge over the river Jordan
_Wbolc_ Arab tarulUes moved 10
batefoot procession along the dusty
road. toting all their belongmg5
In that tncredible below~Sea-le
vel heat, with the Dead Sea shIm
merlOg off 10 the distance like a
blue burntng coal on the yellow surlace 01 the desert, some wore two
and three coa1$, several d~esses or
,lairs or trousers as the best method of t onveymg their entire war~
drobt.'
Many ot the women carned a
buby 10 each arm. followed
by
a stlmg of small chl1dren
each
( all) 109 a shll smaller one
They were headmg East acr8SS
the Jordan away from the war and
the Israeli occupaUon Some
had
tome all the way trom Jerusalem,
and had been on the road 10 JerIcho
COl twu and three days
J would uuess that
60,000
or
mOll' had passed through Jencho 10
the last few days' said Rashid Ar
ekelt the deputy area officer for the
UN Rehel Works Agency-UNRAwho hos seen the number of refu-

Rising River Of Refugees
gees 111 the four camps he admmJs
ten drop {rom 60,000 to 15 000 m
a week.
"There s not nearly as many now
as m'""thtt~ftn;t few days or the war
but we still get several thobaand
passmg through a day". saId Major
Noam Launer, the
officer
who
serves as military governor of the
Jericho area
On ate road where the good SamanUm saved the dying traveller 1ll
biblical days, Launer tnes to help
ou t hIS enemIes ~r le~s than a week
ago by provJdmg buses to take them
to the Jordan's banks and by distnbutlng waler to those who mSJsl on
walkmg
. It IS a miserable thmg to see
them fllmg by, most oC the!J1 bare
foot and wearmg enormous cloathmg
The chtldren especially tear your
henrt-one must d.o what one can'\
Ibe Major said

The bombed-out Allenby

Bridge

lies 10 the greenish-blue Jordan river like a huge concrete The flec_
mg Arabs negotiate the preclpitious
span by climbing down 19o9 ropes
and lhen crawllng up the o~r Side
Betore -crossmg, they sell theIr
donkeys horses goats and whatever
possession;; they cannot carry
III

lhat accrobahc p,Issage over
Ihe
Callen bndge
As a result, the West bank at
blgh noon resembles an Arab bazaar
on market day, WIth 1lnimals tied
to every available tree and the gras
sy shores httered WIth pdes of diS·
carded clothes
The lovely desert oaSiS of .1encho
~here nch Jordanaans have laVish
ly apPolllted Villas-has become the
pamt ot no return tor thousands of
Arab famIlles
Some go to the rIver bank and
suddenly turn back, as It havmg de
clded nght there to
take
their
chances
Some Sil for days under the gnartcd Silver gray olive trees
But most of them cross over, leav
log behmd theIr dreams of returmng
to Palestlne
Most of the refugees who crossed
the river are heading to already
overcrowded camps on the East
bank :vhere UNRA Is trYIng to set
up some new camps as quickly as
pOSSIble to handle the ,Sudden surge
oC homeless humanity
In SIX startling days Israel s two
decades old refugee problem has
almost dissolved IOtO Kmg Hussem s
refugee problem

(AP)

Rhodesians Laughing At Sanctions
The lIme has come. 18 months
aftel the Smllh rebellion, 10 take
another hald look at RhodeSian
sanctions It can gIve little sa
tlsfactlon to anybody concerned,

least of all 10 Bntam
The awkward fact must be
faced by Blltam that up to the
momenl the combmed braIDS,
knowhow and pohtlcal, financIal, and dlplomallc power of Bntam
Amenca and the UnIted
NatIOns have clearly failed to
defeal thiS commumty of a mere
220,000 whiles settled 'n the mIddle of Afnca
W,lh compalaltvely meagre
J esources In mOney, skIlls.
and
bratns the Smllh Government
has mamtamed a suocessful hoi
dmg oPeratIon and there are no
Signs whalever that It IS weakentog
In
sPIte
of
the
senous
hurts
IDfilcted on
lender
areas
hke tobacco,
the RhodesIan economy
IS
sill! m one ple'Ce The RhodeSian
way of hfe and WhIte aupremacy are gOIng slrong White )110rale IS sounder than ever SmIth's
pohttcal Image remams untarDIshed The RhodeSIans evel)
have tIme 10 engage m mtemal
squabbhng
Offered one splending
deal,
Sm,lh rejected It and la now holddlD~ out for the lot....lrecognitlon
of mdependence on ·RhOdesia's
terms Bntall\ IS p!amly being
challenged to the ut~ermost. This
certamly does not indIcate
weakness

r believe that It IS sttll danger-

By John W""':all
ously Wishful thmkmg to beheve
thaI sanctIOns are producmg anythIDg near collapse, or that they
will do so thIS year or next year
It IS not Inconceivable, In fact,
that Smith WIll gel away WIth
hiS rebellIOn on more or less his
own terms If Afncan and world
events continue to play

Into his

hands
~

Most Impartial bUSIness

men

who are prepared to talk WIll tell
you that dnctlOns are domg a
great deal of damage m many
key areas and that the economy
IS slowly runDlng down It IS
diffIcult to see that ,t could be
otherwise In the circumstances
The effects, however, are skilfully contained by anll-sanctlon
Government agencies, a

group

of clever clvl! servants an<j the
large commuDlty of bankers, flnanClers, Industrlahsts, and bus}ness men who are not necessan-

Jy With the UDI movement but
whose . verY sUrvtval depends
on beating sanctions
Gov~rnntent propaganda,
of
course, tells the Rhodesians every
day thilt they are winning C81'e
IS also taken to warn the pubh~
of sacrifices and austerity to
conte But the RhOlleslans can
look rOllnd for themselves they
see changes, but oertalnly no
eVIdence of approachmll ruin
and dlsas~<lr
,
The busr. Salisbury streets
swarm With cars
There
IS
plenty of petrol tb go round al>d,
while father
IS at the office,

molher lakes the chIldren 10
school m Ihe second car and
collects Ihem Shop trade IS
bnsk Gone are the glamorous
,mp6lt~ and Yllu can mostly only
buy RhodeSIan, which IS good and
patrlottc
There tS a rash

of expenSIve

new ho~ses gOIng up all over
Sahsbury. more than at any
time stnce I the end of FederatIOn The sWlmmmg pool boom
means Ihere IS an unhealthy lot
of spare money around, but at
the same time It does Indicate
confidence

Restaurants, hotels, and cafes
serve much the same food as
always, although whISky and
Imported

wines are scarce

The gleatest pressures, and
thIS IS Ibe supreme Irony, are on
the Afncans who have not the
resources to stand rrsmg ItVlng
costs

It IS Q,lffiCUIt to say 10 detail
why sanctIOns are not working
as mtended because of the jm_
penetrable secrecy which sU!'1'0unds the whole operation. But
here are a few pomters. The
most Important, perhaps, is the
resilence of the llhodesian ~o
nomy, largely a heritage of the
Federallon, whICh' has been able
to absorb, albeit paInfully, the
known casuailies and the severe
eCO]lomlC .'ltnctltres.
The obvIOUS casualties have
been Ihe closmg of the car assemblY plants,· the paralysIs of
BeIFa plpelme, the collapse of
(Collld on page 4)
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I "t\ stan U 1I\ It'll! by SARa
011/ lJa"haml Fae"I,,· nj A/?C1cul
turf!

One (l~y four boys wenl 10 the
Evcryone had brought
In egg with hlm 10 wash hIS hair

Would You Like A Penl Friend From Italy?
Dear SIr,
1 Wish to extend my hand III
pen frtendshlp WIth the youth
of yOU! country I am a Moslem male CitIzen of PakIstan
My hobbles are stamps and
vlewcards

Kmdly ptlhlIsh my name and
address m your popular newspapel
FaIthfully youl s,
Farhad Hossam
c/o A Haye 1;han
Pangsa (Fartdpur)
East PakIstan

S" ,
I am vel'y deSIrous of estabIIshmg pen frtendshlp with any
gent or lady Will you kmdly
publIsh thiS letter to your esleemed newspaper so that I may
be capable of exchangmg mutual thoughts
Thanks
Yours (althfully,
Muhammad Mustaq Butt
Elholt High School
Attock 0,1 Co Ltd
Morgah-Rawalpmdl
,W Pakistan

--.

Deal S"
I am an Italian boy, and I
Vlould Itke to correspond With
an Afghan boy who IS about my
age (I am 15) m Engltsh or Italian to know belte, your counlIy
I have alteady "'rttten to
some schools m Afghamstan,
but my lettel s were left unans
wered
I should Ihel efore be much
obltged to you If you would
make .ny Wish known to the
boys of Kabul
I wlsb to thank you fO! Ihls
favoul
YOUIS,

GIovanni Francesco
Via Menml 129/73 a
Genoa, Italy.
Deal SIl'S,
Exc\.lSe me I have seen accIdentally Ihe' name of Ihe Kabul
TImes on German teleVISIon. I
lOW have an unusual request
and I hope you can help me
My name IS Albert Toeppet
and I am 24 yea.s old I am
a passIOnate collector of postage
stamps (rom all ovel the wotld
and pICtUI'" postcal ds
But I haye no stamps' or postcalos (rom
Afghanistan I
would velY WIl'lOgly have COIIespondence WIth boys and girls
from Afghamstan
Would you please give 'my
name and addl ess 10 boys and
gllls fn 'your country Thank
you very much for your trouble

Excuse my bad Engltsh
not very good
Many greetings.
Albert Toepper
314 Luneburg
H d Sulzmauer 59
W Germany

It IS

pubh<: bath

3. citizen

rhcy all saw MlIllah
commg 10 the bath

'0 play a Joke On him

4. popular
5. desirous
~lJQ

6 gent (for gentleman)
Dear EdItor,
Bemg mterested m knowmg
about Afghamstan as much as I
can, may r kmdly requesl you
10 please arrange some pen
friends for me For thiS elthel
you can give my address to
some boy or glrl or publish thiS
leller m your papel
I am an Ind Ian boy of 19
years age havmg a heIght of
175 cms I can speak and wrt te
Hmdl and Engltsh I am a stu
dent I shall like to have pen
fnend§lllp WIth boys 01 girls of
my age, or both.
My hohb,es are stamp and
postcard collechng,
I eadmg
pholography, mov,es travelltng
a nd pen fnendshlps
Hope you Will posItively aI,ange some pen frtends for me'
With best Wishes for you and
all others al home
Affecltonately yours
RIShl Raj Ahuja
101 B.ahampun
MeClut City, UP
IndIa
L to extend

We should

say to Mullah thal everyone must
hy an egg and the one who can·t
musl pay for the baths of all the
re~t
they said

The c.llcd Mullah and lold hIm
aboul lhe egg Mullah said okay
After a few mmutes one boy cncd
IIke,3 hen and picked up an egg
I hen the second boy crJ~d and the
thmj and
the
fourth
Everyone
picked up an ogg

7 to be capable
8. to exchange

Then Mullah Nasruddln
.ha'
10. faithful

n.

clapped

and Cried like a roosici
All the
boys ,tsked
Why arc you
doang

9 mutual

Mullah ,.

BCl,,;ause there must be one roostcr lor (Cour hens,' he said
And
they were all ashamed and each paid
hiS own money

to correspond

Crossword

12. accidental

A Faithful Dog Helps Ahmad
ThiS stOl y was conlllbuted by
Pa, ween Bakhtall 12 C student
at Habla Balkhl
It was a vel y
dal k nlghl
wh~n Ahmad was Itdlng on hiS
hOlse from one v"lage to the
olher

villagc

which was so far

vel he had lost hiS money. but
he had hiS dog aga 10 and hIS
health 100 Also he could VISit
hIS (amlly
I dark

He had hiS dog With him

2. to ride

Ahmad was In a hUIry 10
each home He had some money and clothes fOl hIS famdy
wllh hun On the way thaI he
was takmg he could not see anyone eise
But suddenly
two
men who wele behIOd the
trees. came out and asked Abmad fOl Ihe money and clothes
Ahmad dldn't want to give the
money to Ihem The Iwo men
became ang. y and sIal ted to hIt
Ahmad Ahmad was hOI t vel y
much and he didn't know what
h I(j happened to him The men
[oolt hiS hOI se and money and

3 VIllage

I

4. to be

In

a hurry
~l.:l

5 to reach
6 suddenly
7 behind

8 to hit
U';

9 10 happen

went away

..,......:-" oWl£.

Solution

13. television
14. unusual
J&.. request

16 passionate
17. w,lIlng

10 sad
Tile <Jog was thele He was
ve, y sad to see Ahmad hurt He
deCided to help Ahmad SIl he
begah to I un He I an and I an
un\11 he ,em hod a place whele
thele wele people The people
saw lhe dog
bal kIOg
They
thoughl maybe the dog need
ed help So they sta. ted to 101
low Ihe dog un\11 they reached
the place wbel e Ahmad was
The people knpw Ihat they had
b"pn lIght

11

hurt

12 untIl
13. to bark
14 to follow

15 to get well
16 however

18. 10 arrange

20 aIJeetionate
2. youth

Nasruddln

They deCIded

We sometimes have only a small number of penCIls
Wt always want alai gP numbel of fnends

She needs a large quantity of money
They don t drink a large quantity of water
13 He lost a large numbel of penc"s
14 He didn't have a la.ge number of studenls
15 Afghanistan ha, a large numbe, of donkeys
Give yourself fUlthel pract,ce by changing the answers to
these sentence~ mto the negatIve OJ opposite meanmgs Repeat the
sentences to memorise every night before you go to bed

To Lay An Egg
'D puc \i' s1 c 3

Does ShafJqa have a large numbet of fnends?

7 I wanl only a small quantity of lea
n We usually see a large quantity of dust m summer

3 to permit

,.

o\,

ul~

Abdul Zabet Mobml 12 C
Nade"a High School, was the
only one to bllng a cOllect solutiOn to lasl week's c~ossword
puzzle

The'n the poople took Ahmad
til the neal est hospital and aftl'l
one week he got well agam He
th"nked all the people
How

17 health .

CARBON-14 DATING PROCESS HELPS ARCHEOLOGISTS
In AfghanIstan man tramed
antmals to WO! k for hIm and
sIal led farmmg about' 7,000
years ago We know thIS because of a plocess called carbon-14 datmg
ThIS method of datmg ancIent
thmgs depends on carbon found
,n trees
Dalmg the carpon m trees can
best be explamed by using a
piece of firewood ' When thIS
piece of wood was cut, the
tlee was, say, 42 years_old_ A
trees adds one growth rmg
each year, and there were 42
such rlOgs from the centre to
the bark of tile tree
In thIS particular piece of
wood, the ring m the centre of
the tree was formed 42 years
ago The 'rIng next to It was
formed a year later. ThIS does
nQt mean that' all of -the tree
was 42 years old when II was
cut Just the centre rlOg was
The tree mixes carl>on atoms
with the atoms of hydrogen and

oxygen Cal bon atoms fOl the
fOl mall on of wood come dll ectly
f,am the earbon dIOXide to the
all The cenlre IIOg was bUilt
f,om 'Cal bon atoms obtamed
42 years ago For the next rtng
Ihe cal bon atoms bad been ob'
tamed 41 years ago and so on
HIgh 10 the all a slrange thmg
happens 10 atoms of carbon and
another element called mtrogen Some heavy carbon atoms
are made Powerful UllltS of
energy from outer space, called
cosmic lays, stnke mtrogen
atoms and eause a change 10
Ihem They are changed from
mtrogen mto carbon. But these
atoms weigh I4 umts rather
than 12 units like regular ca.rbon atoms This'sp!!claJ atom
called cal bon-14 umtes With
ol<YJlen 10 the Qlr to produce
carbon diOXIde
ThIS speCIal carbon dIOXIde IS
carrIed to bees along WIth the
more plentiful common carbon
diOXIde The tt ee uses both

Iypes of cal bon dIOXide fm ex'ct') the same purposes Star
ed In the centl e Itng of the
tlee ale' the same amount of the

two types of cal bon dIOXIde
wh,ch eXlsled to the all
42
yeals ago
The cal'boll-14 atoms have a
speCIal feature They become nltlogen atoms agam But the tmy
blll sttng that OCCUI s when cat
bon-14 tUins tolo nttlOgen IS a
velY slow plocess Half of the
caloon-14 atoms eXlstmg today
Will shll eXist 5,000 years from
now
The small bUI stlOg as carbon14 changes back to nttrogen
causes a nOIse which can be
heard by a Gelge. counter ThIS
fact IS used In datmg a pIece of
wood
No IIvllIg lIee IS old e.nough
to have a cenlle rlOg formed
5 760 yem s ago and a last growl'! ring IO! med thiS year If
Ihere wele such a hee a Gelgel countol held next to the

<.:elltl e ling would I ecOl d

Just

half as many nOlscs each second
as If It wele held next to the
same SIZC pI~ce of the outSide
lIng Tb,s would be because
aftel 5760 yea Is only half of
lhe cal bon-14 atoms that we,e
pi e.ent 10 the beglOnmg would
stili •emam
Though no I,VIOg t.ee 's that
old a pIece 01 chalcoal 01 the
bUI ned seeds of wheat ft am
some ancient campfile st"l
eXist The Gelge. countel can
IecOl d the numhel of nOIses pc.
mlnute ft am such a pIece and
compare the numbel With the
lesulls fOI the 5760 yeal old
wood and Ihe one yeal
old
wood
In thiS
way
al cheologlsts
know thaI farmers raIsed wheat
neal Balkh thous",!ds of yeal s
ago
1. process

2

method

3. to date
4. fo depend on

5 growth ring

"'-;' J> l'

SLoo ot.LL;.

6 bark

7 to mix
8. atom

9. formation
10. directly

1l 10 build (built, built)

u'.J' ,\, T
12. to obtaIn

U'.J' J.-l.-

(ContlJlued on page4)
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22,< (DPAI ~
nnlam'~ postal f
hootles ore to
Issue I speclll slamp on July 24 to
LClmml:mnr ilc "'I FranCIS ~hlches
IN!\ lone ~ III Iround the
world
'he fuur tone speCIal stamp depicts
SIr Fr mtlS fln the deck of his yachl
Gq1SV Molh IV

June

au

from {ope or Im:cst, threattoed

the

mental or physical health of

tht

mnthcr or the hCdlth of the child
The l\SSOclatlon had prevlOusly
sluck to a poliCy adopted 97 years
ago which saJd abortion could be
performed only to save the hfe of
thc motht:r and alway:; With n view

KU \1 A 1 UMPUR
June 11
rRel1!(I) Dckgl'.s lrom 14 Afm
" .. I In eQunlnc" galhcr here lod Iy
lor a ",cnllll II ,m n IIIOIl tI develup
me.:nl 10 Pc OflCl1ed by DepUly Prune:
\ttnl ... lcr I un Abdul R 1~lk
I h~ Lllllfercm:e lln v IrlOUS Ispeds
nf pllnnmg In developing e.:ounlncs
11"1'- unlll lul1C 10
"II AN 11< (ITY
New Icrsey
111111: 22 I Reuter! -1 he
AmeTle.:an
"tedll tI
""SOL:! IllUn
Wednesday
... Jilt:d lor I Illure Ilher II
aborllun
1111111.:\
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,,,hl\ 1\ Ih. guvlIlllllfnt
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JllIl r~ports of pit SSllr("s on
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i.mel III other II ens fl e411ented h\
I • t 11-:111 I S thl SI~IIS h l\t disappear
I Iithollgh .. 11ll{" rl:mUlll III arE' IS
\\ hCI \ rill t'lglll IS St Idom go
1\11:-.1 Ilf Iht CIltlllloiJn
"111(1
tlw
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If Il.!l
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WHERE YOl! CAlIoi GET QUALITY FOOD PLUS
SAVINGS

KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
Presents

June 22 tBakhtar)ZARANJ
A dlre( t 17 km telephone hnk has
been laid between ZranJ rentre of
Chakhunsoor and Kung The laymg
oC telephone hiles between the two
to\\ ns started three weeks agH and
\\ as {ompleled \ eSlerda\

CARBON-14
(CmI1JIlm't/ Imm pag(

RHINOCEROS
By

EUGENE IONESCO
ThiS bizarre and controversial comedy will be on
st~e June 22, 23. and 24 at the British Council Auditorium
Tickets from ASTCO, Brlljsh and U.S Embassies,
Umted Nations,
Members: 40
Non Members Afs. 80

})

13 element

HOUSE FOR RENT

14 powerful

Weather Forecast

15

One house located on a two acre plot With two
odern buIldmgs with many rooms, store houses,
garages, a garden and a motor park, Located next to the
Women's Institute, Share Nau Good .for embaSSies or a
commercial house.
Contact phone 21923
From 1 p m. to 3 p.m.

unit of energy

I

~j.rl

Skies In Ihe northern and
central regIons of the country
WIll be partly cloudy In the at
lernoon The rest of the country
Will /la\e blue skies yesterd&y
I Irall was the warmest area in

16 cosmiC ray

..s'~..s

17 to strike
18 10 unite

the counlr) with a high of 44C,
IIlF

19 speCIal

rhe temperature
nOOn was 28C 82F

HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES

In Kabul at
20 I>lentltlll

Swunmmg SUits tor ladles. boys, gentlemen
NightgowhS, handbags for ladies.
Underwear for ladles, boys and gentlemen
Sox for ladles, boys and gentlemen
Pyjamas, hats, ties for men ,
Towels-big and small sizes

Yesterday s tentperatures

19C
84F
39C
102F
36C
97F
35C
95F
38C

Kabul
Kandahar
lIf':ra t
III~hlall

Jalalhad

lOOF
27C
80F

14C
46F
l4C
57F
l5C
59F

21 type
22 exactly

23 to store

20C
68F

ZOC
68F
9C
48F

HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES
JADE MAIWAND

24 to exist
25 feature
26 bursllng

SPINZAR RESTAURANT,

27 to OCCur
28 to record
29 chacoal
30 campfire
AmANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 HI and 9 :ill pm
Amel J( an dnemascolJe colour film
III

F an~

31

to comllare
-:-' ~, J'

32 archeolQglst

THE VIKINGS

PARK CINEMA
At! 30 5 30 a ond lOp m
1 fiE VIKINGS

..i-' T

..,.. u..;. u \;;..., L
33 to raise

offers the choice of new delicious continental and Afghan dishes. Banquet
saloon is ideal for private parties, conferences, cocktails, etc. For reservations
contact the management of Spinmr
Hot~I, Tel: 21268.
•

•

r.:s~~~~

,1;;:;;:"_:"":""

•

"

'Ppr OVer Fi VEt 'H~~rs
.,.

t

,

<1

shootmg war
[OUI

mam

optIOns
concede
defeat
tise
force
move low~rds another
complomlse agreement go on

pluggIOg a" ay wIth IntensifIed
sanctIons m the hOPe tbat theY
Will one dav make RhodeSIa sue
for peace

Sbah Pasand-the hest vegct
a hie 011 available
Shah Pasand-tasty
and dependable

useful ~
Thf! two leaders spent more than

on the importance of the nonproli
feratIon treatY was also considered

holf the flve hours of talks In prl

n sign for optimism

vate with only theIr

SHAHPASAND

Britain now has

GLASSBORO, New leney, June 24, (AP).Presldeut Lyndon Johnson and Soviet Premier Alexei
Kosygtn ended their fttst summit talk Friday after meeting for /I
ho!!!!, and U minutes. JJohnsol1. and Kosygtn arran~ed a further summit meeting for
~~l:Iay Johnson announced the meetmg personally WIth Kosygm standing beSide hIm It WIll take place at 1730 GMT (10 pm
AST) Sunday
•
Jobnson said the tolks t1iey'" had meeting wos Interpreted OB a happy
held had been very good and very and welcome sign The BtatelI\ent

.p.s

There was no doubt about

the

present

interpreters

cordIality of the meetlne from

the

Johnson said they agreed it was
very importanl to reach an interns
tional agreement on a nonprolife
ration treaty
Kosygln who foUowed Johnson
an the press conference declared
We have massed such a great
number of questions that we were
not able to get through them all
today. which Is why we have to
meet again Sunday ,,The announcement of a further

moment Johnson stretched ouf his
hand to 2I'eet KOSYlin in front of
the college president shouse
But whether any heaclway was
made on the two vital problems of
the Middle East and Vietnam was
not Immed.1ately apparent
Nevertheless the deci810n to meet
agam on Sunday was Interpreted as
meaning that each side put forward
propositIons which needed further
study before defimte replies were
given
Kosygm had been slated to re
turn 10 Moscow Saturday
and It
was only after suspenseful negotia
lions thiS week that the first us_
Soviet summit sessIon In six years
had been set I1P for Friday
Johnson said they talked over the

Podgomy,
Nasser
,
Conclude Talks

healthy

You can buy yom Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shops

CAIRO, June 24

(Reuler)-So

viet PreSident Nikolai Podgorny
and PreSident Nasser had a final
round of formal talks Friday on the

Johnson told reporters

MIddle Easl situation

WA.N T'E 0

Preliident Podgomy is due to re
turn to Moscow today after his
three-day vudt.
Earher Friday. the SoVIet Presi_
dent sounded out Pr-.J.dent Nasser s

A maintenance supervisor for AID,erican International School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, Kabul.
Incumbent Will be responsible for operation and
maintenance of 150 lew diesel powered electric generator
and general mamtenance mcluding carpentry, plumbing,
electric, etc. Must have good command over spoken and
written English and ability to learn Dari rapidly
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
independently and should be able to maintain stock
control cards and other records Must have good command over spoken and _written English to handle correspondence With the foreign suppliers independently.
Minimum experience In accounts line should be four to
five years
• Address YOUl applIcations to the superintendent
American International School of Kabul American
Embassy, Kabnl.

vIews on the Middle Eost crisis ot
Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin's re'

quest
President Podgorny had receIved
an urgeut message from K<>aygln In
New York seeking the UAR leader's views on "important items COD

necled WIth developments In the crI_
SIS," the authoritative Caito news
paper Al Abram revealed
AI Abram did not divulge any
further details of th8 message The

two -presidents Thursday night hod
theIr third round of formal talks
since Podgorny flew In Wednesday
n41ht
No detalls have been revealed om

clally so (or but Informed sources
say they bave beel> dlscus.mg the
diplomatic, military and
situation

The Enghsh verSIOn of the Royal Mghan
Government Deci ee regulatmg the import into and
the distribution wlthm Afghanistan of alcoholic
beverages

A top level Soviet

economic

military dele-

gation is also here. for an on·the-

spot ossessment of
needs
Tamug news

UAR

defence

reported
yesterdoy thot the UAR and the
Soviet Umon have concluded a mili_
tary Itlreement "estimated to be of
great importance'
The Yugoslav news agency, which
quoted informed sources, said the
agreement was concluded followmg

I The Import Into and the distrIbution WithIn AfghanIstan of al
cohollc beverages for the use only of foreign Missions ~d other
private IndiVIduals of foreign nattonality, Is hereby decreed as a
monopolised Item
2 The Afghan Government Monopohes IS Invested by this edict
with full auUlOrity to enter mto sole and franchised distributor
agreement with the manufadurlng and supplying companies of
aleohollc beverages for the sale and distribution 01 their products
In the Kingdom of Afghanistan No other company or private trail
ders and IndiViduals of Afghan Or foreign natIonalIty are jls a110
wed to act as a distributor or commISSion agent for the sale of thc
monopnlles Item WIthin the territory of Afghalllstan

ai{ency

talks between the chief of
,let generol staff. M~rshol

the So
zakha

rov, and DAR military leaders
TaDJug saJd the two countries had
come to terms ~n concrete forms
of military cooperation following the

Middle Eost ormed

confilcl

but

gave no tutrher details
Marshal Zakharov accompanied
Podgorny on his visit to Cairo

A Foreign MISSions and nther privJleged personalItIes of foreIgn
natlonallty enjoying the right nf duty exemption can purc/lase
their requirements df alcoholIc drinks from the Afghan Gov
ernment Mnnopohes as ller Article 5 of this dooree

The agency reported three topics
o( conversation between Podgorny
and Nasser

n Foreign MIssions and other personalities of diPlomatic privileges

First, the

are also allowed
to illlllOrt. with the eonsent only of tbe Royal
Aflhan Ministry for Foreign Affairs Olelr reqwrements directly
from the manufacturing and ~upplylng companies abroad The
Protocol Department of the Royal Afghan Office, In such cases,
wllJ have to furnish the Afghan Government Monopolies with
the copies of the Custom Declaration DocUll1ents to help
Olem keep proper records of the type. quantity, and
the
prices of the imllnrted Items In conslderahon nf Article 5 of this

Mlddl~

East

prl~ls

Its

causes and development IsraelI acts
of ' armed aggression" and their oon
tinuance through Israel's armed
occupation of parts of the
UAR

Jordan and Syria
Second. Internotlonol Impjlcatlons
of the crlala and polltlcol ond other
rpoves of -the Arab nations, the Sotiet Union and other upeace-loving"
efforts In the world wIthin ond

decr~e

4 Fnr married persons uf nOn dlplomatl< privileges a. maximum
quantity of 50 bottles liquor With 100 bottles of beer would .be
avallahle per month at prices per Article 6 of this dooree Half thJs
quantity per month Is assigned for single I'ersons This quantity
can be obtained wholly at one time or partially at the customer's
option.
5 F.oeelllJl and other pel snns of foreign natIonality with dJplo
matlc privileges or others entitled to dllty exemption can obtain
their re<I(lirements at the landed cost free of duty and monnpoly
taxes, plus handling charges Tbese purchoses are subject to the
reconunendatlon by the Royal Afghan MlnlsteY for Foreign Affairs
for reasonable quantity
6 The seUing I,rlces for non diplomat.. wl1l InclUde custonl duty
and monopoly taxes
7 Foreigners travelling Into >\fghanlstan are alIowed to bring
with them upto 3 Iltres only
•
8 ForeIgners ue not allow.ed to selI or give prese"ts of alcoholic
beverages to Afghans
9 Every botUe of alcoholic beverages InIPOl ted by the Afrhan Gov
vernment MoWlpolles must be properly sealed and waxed In the
name of, and duly labelled by order 'Of. Afghan Government Mono
l'flly.
10. Tile Afghan Government Monopolies must keep proper records
of the purclIases.made by customers each time In order to control excessive supplIes contrary tn the Article 4 of this edict

Middle East .and the wa. In Vlel
nam

without the United NaUona for put
ting an end 01 Israell "aggression tI
Third the pressing -economic, mill

,

tary an<1 othrr needs felt by Arab
especIally the UAR, whlch

count~les,

had fanen Victims to "aggression

II

Chairman Kosygln and I hove
met Since we arrived here a little
alter 11 a clock today
we have
exchanged views on a number of in
teroatIonal questions Among these
were the Middle East Vi~tnam, the
question of nonproliferation of nu
clear weapons We agreed it is very
Important to reach agreement on a
nonptoliferatjon treaty"

The meetlag was In the

21 storey

brownstone: home of the preSident of

Glassboro Stote College
Tbe meellng wos In 0 small lib
rary JUst olf the main parlor of Hoi
lybush the residence of Dr Thomas
Robinson
In the bIgger room a
separate
meeting was held between the chief
advisors of the two world leaders

led by US Secretary of Stote Dean
Rusk ond Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko
(Con'lnlled Of! page 4)

Singapore Premier,
Wilson Discussing
East Of Suez Policy
LONDON, June 24

(Reuler)-

Prime Mmlster Lee Kuan Yew of
SlOgapore prepared yesterday for
another round of mlOlstenal talks
here on the Imphcahons for
hIS

country of BrItain's sbort ond longterm defence plans east of the Suez
Lee InVited by Prune
MlOlst~r
Harold WIlson far consultations
began them In a two and a half

bour sessIOO with the Commonlfealth Secretary, Herberl Bowden,
and the Defence

Secretary,

Healy WIth whom be bad lalks
Aprll In Singapore

Oems

last

These concerned the future of the

British base there and

the prob

lems

Singapore

which

confront

through the planned -wlthdrawala of
British fd'rces from

this and other

As,on defenc; establ1shmenlS
The mecttogs arc a

prelude to

talks whlcb Lee WIll bave WIth WII
son m DOWning Street on Monday
All Lee would say after Thurs
day's talks was that they had tho
roughly surveyed the whole poslllon
Tbe Bntlsh Sl~ also maintamed SI
lence

AP added thai the Bnllsh government has mapped s tentatlVQ pro
gramme to phase out at least half

of Its land forces 10 SIngapore and
MaloySla by 1970-1971 and to com
plel~ tbe process by 1975

USSR Summit

UN diplomats were optimIstic
Frldoy about th~ Jobnson and Ko
sygln meetllig They said it would
produce positive results on at least
one thorny issue-the proposed
treaty barrini the spread of nuclear
weapons to other countries
The reaction generally to the tact
that the big two summit conference
would continue Sunday afternoon
was good" Most diplomats took

the posillon thot the conllnuatlon of
the tolks Ih Itself waa an encourog.
ing Slgd
One veteran diplomat, closely in
volved in Middle East negotiations
at UN headquarters, expressed the
bellef that agreements-perhaps to
terminate the arms race in the area
will be reached
Another was on
measures to guarantee that the guU
of Aqaba would be kept open as an
international waterway

Assembly Plesldent Abdul Rah
man Pazhwak saId the fact that
the talk Bre contmumg IS an en
couragmg Sign"
One SOVIet bloc delegate
also
said he was agreeably surprised He
saId he had expected the talks to be
bne[ and formal
UN Secretary.General U Thant
foHawed the developments with In
terest but he declined to comment
CanadIan F'brelgn Secretary Paul
Martm said I m very pleased thai
thiS m~ettng IS takmg plale 1m
grateful that the talks have been
extended and are gomg to be ex
tended and that there severy mdl
cation that they re proving useful
But Saudi Arabian ambassador
Jamll M Baroody said of the ""Mid_
dle Eastern Issue Ilf they agree or
don't agree there Will be no solu
tlon if It IS not a solution that satis
fies the Arab world

BA~I

gates caused consternation at ~e UN
Headquarters before It was correct

11

crasbed

ed

('Bus Stop"

airliner

nl'ar here yesterday, killing 011 34
Pll<!ple abl>otcl
The Brltlob built jet craobed Into
o heavily wooded orea ond bur.st Intp
flames, scattering wreckage

amofli'

the trees
Police ot the sceoe In northwes
tarn Pennsylvonlo s~ld none of the
30 possengers ond four-man crew
ahoard the Mohaw~1t AIrlines plone
auryl~
An erroneous report that the paksengers were United N atlons dele...

A local farmer, Cui O)son, saId
tbe arUner was on fire wbeq 1\

croshed on Bloss Mouotaln less than
o mIle from here
lilt exploded after it crashed to
he told 1101lce.
'
A spokesmon from Mobawk Air.
lines, wlilch operole~ In New York
olld surrounding states, said the jet
was flylne at 7,000 feet (2,100 me
tres) when It auddenly vonlobed
from the radar screen

A Mohowk spokesman said

Ihe

MAIWANDWAL UR.GES UN

Jirgah Committees
Hold Sessions

UNITED NATIONS, June 24 (Combln,ej News Servtces)Prime MInlster Mohammad HashlJil Mal~andwal Friday told
the United Nations Genetal ASsembly that even after decisions
taken by the Security CouneU, ISrael had continued to coiltront
the world with a series of faits accolllplls
It hsd 10 facl IOvaded SyrIa after
It had accepled the ceaseflie
Un- sembly session He was expected to
forlunately tbe SecUrIty' Council be the first speaker Monday when
had not c~ndeDined thIS and had the sessIon resumes
called for: a SImple caasefire, which
Before II adjourned on Friday, the

KABUL, June 24 (Bitkhtar)
-Intenor MI11Ister Eng Ahmadullah and Fust Deputy Inteno!
MI11lster Abdul Wlthab Malekyar yesterday tesbfed
before
the Wolesl Jlrgah's C0l11l11lttee
on Budgetary and Fmanelal
AffaIrs On gram purchasea from
the people
The Committee on SOCIal Improvem~t continued Its work on
droftmg socllII l11surance law
Deputy MI11Ister for l11dustri.

was not observed by Israel uohl she
"put ioto executIOn Jome of her
hideous expansioni8t plans." he said

He Iben recalled that members of
Ihe Umtt<! NaIl 'ns Emergency
Force (UNEF) hod been murdered
ThlS. he said, was further proof of
Israel's "arrogance'
He
appealed
to
the
major
powers to
prove an awareness

of theIr responslblhtles and to
abIde by their commItments to
\Ieace
He also urged the Immediate and
unconditional Withdrawal ot Israeli
forces
The
Pnme
MInIster declared
Israel must be condemned and the
consequences of aggression ehmma

ted
He then said that there were reports of a new wave of eVictionS by
Israeh forces and thaI the grave
SItuatIon thus created was add 109 to
the urgency of Withdrawal
Thursday the Prame MlOlster met
United NatIons SecretarY_General
U Thant and Soviet Prime MmJster

He olso

tolked

to US roving ambassador
Harnman

Alexei KOSYg.ln

A vereB

Jordan s UN

Friday thai

miSSIOn announced

KIDg HUSSeIn would

attend the emergency General

As

Israelis Fire On Red Cross
Men Across Jordan River

hurl
Tbey were evenlually to cross th;
Jordan RIver to confer wIth tbea
Red Cross colleagues on the Israeh

held side
The inCIdent occurred at a small

brIdge JUS! norlh of nle
Allenby Bndge

wrecked

Small arms fire often crackle on

the

we~rn

bank of Ihe Jordan

River as Israelis flie in the air to
spur on refugees or for no apparent
reason at all
Refugees said the Israelis have or
gaDlsed regular
convoys of buses

from Jerusalem to the Allenby bnd
ge
People who agree to leove are Ibid
to be at die Damascus gate' where
buses walt Fust the refugees are

es Ds

Hungary

supported

Ihe

Soviet

resolution calhng for condemnatIon
of the Israehs and paym~nt of reparatIons Indonesian Foreign MinIs

ler

Adam

immediate

Mahk

called

WIthdrawal

for

of

the

Israeli

torees
Rumaman PrIme Mlhlster Jon
Gheorghe Maurer told the seSSIOn
that negoUat1on~ and agreements
are the way to a peaceful. reasonable
and lastmg settlement He called for
ehmlOahon of all foreign mterfere
nec 10 Ihe affairs of the countnes
of Ihe area
We beheve
Maurer saId that
no effort from outSide can take tbe
place of a real settlement adopted
by countnes of the regIon tbemsel
ves In dealIng With then common
problems
Canadian External Affairs MIDIS
ler Paul Martln cautIOned aga1Dst
any preCipItous
acUon tbat mIght
prejudice the Interests of Chnstlans
J~w~ and Moslems 1D Jerusalem He
urged respect for the tern tonal In
tegnty of the nations of the area
IncludlD8. prOVISion for the mleroa
Ilona I superVISion of frontlers He
also called for the assurance of
nghts of all
nations to lDnOCent
passage through lDternahonal water
ways and a solutIon to the refugee
Swedish Am bassador Astrom s~d

Ihat 0 stable peace could be brougbt
to ti)e MIddle East only by patIence

ALLENBY; BRIDGE, Jordan, June 24, (AP) International Red Cross representatives were fired on by Is
raell troops Friday as they approached the uneasy ceaseftre line
along the Jordan River
The two .Red Cross men and theu held area at least for the llme bemg
UClvcr took cover and nobody was

delegates also heard representatlves
of
Hungary,
In'doneslB,
Cuba,
Rumania, Canada 3..n d Sweden

problem

t~

despIte hard hVlDg condItions
Moanwhlle the Jordan government
has offered to send food to the Is
raeli-occupled tern tory across
the
Jordan Rlver to avert famme among

the Arab populatIon

and WIth the
co operatIon of the
great powers
While 0pposlDg aoy
I esolutions condemning one or the
other
country he called for the
WIthdrawal of Israeli troops from
all tern lory occupJed dunng the fi

ghtmg
Thursday two speakers addressed
the General
Assembly,
Pakistan
Foreign Mlruster Shaituddln

zada SaId

th~

Plr

very fact that Arab

countnes were L:augbt unaware aod

day sSld the Int,rns"onal Red Cross

had their ~lr forces WIped OUI show
ed who bad taken the IDlllaUve rh~

Cpmmlltee has been asked to han
dIe the shIpments across the truce
hne drawlOg 011' Jordan s own mea

PreSldenl of the Umted Arab Re
public had assur;d both 'he Pres.

A government announcement Fn

cruCial fact, be said, was that tbe

ger food stocks
Nearly half of Jordan s two mll-

dent of the Umted States and the
head of the SOVIet UnIOn that hiS

hon populahon IS sull hVIng 10 tbe
Israe!L·accuPHld _area,
despite
the
exodus over 100 000 10 the past
two weeks

ces

At the Hague, the Dulch CounCil
of MlUlsters deCided to send more
aid to tbe war vlctlms of the M Iddlc:

East

hSled along with the names of Ihe
places Ihey have left Then they a~

forces would not slnke first whIle
israel ha.d never given such a~suran

On behalf of Ihe government 01
Pakistan, ) would

therefore, urge

the Assembly 10 take note of and
condemn, Israel s
aggreSSIOn The
pronouncement
of the
Assembly
should be as clear a$ the aggreSSIon
wa snaked be saId

Mohammad

Akbar

Anwar

appeared before the Comullttee
on Mines and Industnes and
answered questIons on the Na.
ghlu, Sarab" and Mahlpar POWer plants
The CommIttee on Legislation
and Legal Affairs cont111uOO Its
dISCUSSIOn on the land survey
draft law
The Meshrano Jlrgah's CommIttees on Foreign Relations
and Commerce, met yesterday
under the chairmanship Ilf Sen
Abdul Hadl DawI, preSident of
the Meshrano Jlrgah, and fini
shed ItS talks on the draft law
on Issuance of ratifIcation Instruments and documents of acceptance of mternatlOnal conventions

Minister Back From
Water Conference
KABUL

Juoe 24,

(Bokhtar)-

Eng Mlr Mohammad Akbar Reza
Minister of Agriculture and Irriea_
lion who headed the Mghan delega
tlOn to the mternational conference
on water resources m Washington
returned Thuysday
The conference, attended by over
6 400 delegates was one of the most
Important of ItS kind Representa.
ttves from 94 COuntrIes attended the
conference
The conference discussed matters
related to role of technology in development of water resources, plan..
nmg for ublisatlon of water resow-.
ces traInmg at needed personnel for
survey planning and implements.
tlOn of projects and designing and
financmg of projects
UtIhsation ot mternational waters
worldWide cooperation in
tapping
water resources were also discussed
Eng Reza was accompanied by Mo.
hammad Hashim Safi governor and
preSident of Helmand Valley deve..
lopment authority

Ariana Flies To Maimana
MAlMANA June 24, (Bakhtar)Arlana Afghan AIrhnes made Its
seasonal flight to MaunlWa provin
clal cap.ltal of FarIsb, from Kabul

last Wednesdoy
Arlana will run two flights 0 week
to Malmana until the rain starts,
said the airline representative here
As soon as the runway ot the Mai_
mana alrport is macademised Anana
will run regular flights year round
added the representative
Last year Ariana had onl;' once
a week seasonal flights to Malmana

Issued With tickets for the 43 MIle

(69km) drive to Ihe nvcr
One refugee who made the trIp
Friday said a column of il buses
was filled WIth 120 passengers 10
each bus many children rode on
grownups laps WIth three persons
sometimes crammed 10 One seat
Thlj road Journey from Jerusalem
to Amman normallY takes one and

a h8lf hours It now takes the re
fugees 10 to 12 hours from the "me
they report to the Damascus Gate
until th~y arrive In Amman by
truck

Added to tbat IS the tIme laken by
the refugees to get frQm thea homes
to Jerusalem
They are stripped ot any food
they have eJ(cepl for a few toma·
toes, the refugee sald There IS a
scramble for water at stops At ODe
VIllage Israeli troops drove refugees
away from the walls by firing In
the air the refugees said
Sources 10 Amman said the edu
cated and more affluent people ap
pea red to be Slaymg 10 the Israeh-

73 DIE IN 4 AIR CRASHES IN SINGLE DAY
BLoSSBURG, Pennsylvania, June,

.
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JuJy~ When t e goven;ynen~ deci
the sUll.al' e!sport v:ade, ~ht! vlrt- des ho~v\" ~lll\I)".'r~Qllac_co ~!1,e'll g, .~~t..~~~4~~~~
ua! alllili'dolunt'nt. of lIlanulac- ~ (A'i"rilers nIl11'gr.(fW; lM s-me •
tured exports to ZambIa, the same as last 1ear, 200 mIllIon Ib
,
cessallOn of the key £20 millIons nnd the government cnn find the
tObacco trade wltb Brttaill, the
money-£25 millton-to ~~ fo!
II»
seIzure
of !part of Hhodesla's
It the
farmers' I cah {'breothe'
unanclal r"'erves, the stnctures again ff It IS less, more farmers
',UU" 'UR
on mIlleral exporls, ~be drymg 'lJ;l8Yc go to the waIJ and the pre
up 01 totelgn Investment capItal pent" unrest 1n'the tobacco trade
alld tbe cutting of ftnanciol ttes,wJ(m.ay become a .polltlcal Issue U
Wllh the London money market I" the Govj!rnment COI1 weather
lheSe attacks were met- 1>y I, thIS tobacto CrIsis It Will be yet
shlngent Government
eCOno- anothel iHdlcatldil of strength,
mles Iq, conserve torelgn exchan' but RhodeSIa still must {iXpprt
_
I
NOll(JE
ge lor refmed OIl purchoses from
her lobacco
'~~
The Kabul Times slllnd has
;:>outh AfrIca ond Mo=blque,
Two major factors contrtpute
been temporarily moved" from
to buy In succeSSive tobacco crops
10 the weakness of sanctIOns. next to the "ark Citiema to OP
It om tbe farmers, and to Import
Oile IS the busIness os u~u,\llf poslle Ihe 'Blue Mosque In Share
essenllal raw lIlatenaIs and
policY of South zMrlcll
and
Nau.
,
commodilies
DroPPl11g exports -I'.ortugal orla tlfelrf~cret coopeThe Kabul, Times i\nnual Is
balan<~d
by
ratIOn In 'i'nany fll1'anclal and
have
been
also available at the slllnd,
heavily
.\II uned
Imports,
trade dealIngs
Most lIJlportant
thus
maIntaInIng
a
fav
of these of course IS oJlI ~;wJlleh
vouraille balance of payments
keeps RhodeSia gOIng RhopeSla'
r
IS getting so much petrol. now..
1 he Rbodeslon monufacture s that It IS able to stockpile, and
then railled ,ound wltb Import there "'is eVIdence of thIS ln'the'
substl tu tlOn
on an ImpreSSIve
storagE! -tanks
gomg
up' 11'\'
scale ThiS has been a great suc
many partS of tbe country TJie'l
cess
>fony' IS that although Bntam
Imparl subslltotlon hos absorhas closed the crude 011 PIpeunemploymenl,
Ploduced
Ime ani:! blockodes Belta, the
bed
hIdden skills kept morole high
Bntlsh all compames. Shell and
and m foct has led 10 a mmor
BP are supplymg a bIg propormdotstrlal revolutIon Never bave tlon 01 RhodeSIa s needs thlough
the RhodeSIan monufacturers, au
Lourenco Marques from whlcb
lomallcally
plolc,ICd
h td
11
It travels to RhodeSia by
fBll
so good
No wonder the plpehne company
IS mad'
Meany, htle bUSiness men, USIng
fhe second factor IS BrItam's
dou k and dagger methods, bave sanctIOns polley which IS deslg
been skilfully el<plOlttng everY
ned tu keep up Just enough pres
pOSSIble underground channel for SUI c to force poltL1Cal change and I
the export of pnmary and seCon
not to damage the economy lrre
dHIY goods 10 the Conttnenl and
pal ably ThiS leads to mhlb,ted
even to Zam biB and
MalaWI
actiOn H lot 01 laughs from SaSouth Afllca IS prOVIng a very
Au unprecedenteu cut In the
ltsbury and suggests most po
good customer Indeed
price nf Sbah Pasand vegetahle
\\ erfully that sanctions do not
I he leal
{IISIS \I\,JU come In
011
leally WOI k unless a nenemy IS

AT OUR NEW MOST CQNVENIENT AND
- IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE LOCATED ZARGHOONA MAIDAN NEAR THE FRUIT BAZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.

LONDON June 1.1 A gu\t"mment
"pukt"sman has gl\ en details oC the
lillint lal aid yl\~n b\ BnlalO Fran("('
nnd tht> Untted Statt"s to trw- lOlled
N ltJOI1" r~h~( or:gan..$31 on ~lp'_"".g
Pale"tullan ref~~ H~ t;:o~ P-d
lJamt."nt that b\ 1.bc CDC 01 ~ 'rNl:'
Bra'am had C"ODtn~toc ~ r.::::illian....
Frann 511 null o~ 3:0.': ,ht> t Tlllt'lO
State" 538- mill,on

KABUL June 22
IHakhltll A
I ur II
developmenl
proJcll
WH'
opened 111 Dtkunlll Tuesdav
I h~
proJcc.:1 Will servc 50 Villages \\lth
I lof II popUhtllon of 1/87filJ
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Brl Ush Foreign Secretary George
Brown challenged· Israel s deter_
mination to keep all of Jerusalem
the org tnlsall0n
and warned that
by so dOlOg It
, would Isolate IIself from world opi
nlOn He said that war should not
VIENNA June 22 (OPAl -Prime lead to lerritorial aggrandisement
MInister Josef Lenart of C.techoslo
Israeli
Foreign
Minister Abba
vakta will pal an official visit 10
Eban relteraled hiS natioh s mtenFront e thIS autumn the Czechoslotlon to preserve the unity of Jer
vOlk Celeka news agenc} reported
lIsnlerh and alfel Cree RC'cess to the
Wednesdu\ Lenart will make the
hoi) plat es
VISit at the invitation oC the French
While the debate conlllllled at the
government No exact titHe for the
Untied Natwns
representatives at
VISit \\DS reported
In Inv notions held conferences
A DPA reporl said that US Pre
sldent Lyndon Johnson and Soviet
AUSTIN Texas June 22 <OPAIPflme MiOlstrt Alexei Kosygm migh.t
Mrs Lu( I Johnson Nugent younger
meel todav at the [arm of US Spe
daughler of US Presldenl {,yndon
llnl Ambossadol Averf:'11 "ufllman
Baines Johnson
Wednesday gave
III New YOI k
bIrth to a son-the flrst grandchild
Observers at the Unlled Nations
(ur the PreSident Bdth f)1other and
CXPC( led that alt nffit 101 announce
h 111\ In report{"c! rlOing well
ment mlghl be moell.' after n dmncr
"Iud) US Sec-retan of State Dean
Rusk ~aVl! It r Soviet Fort 1~1l Mln~s I
BONN June 2~ (DPAI
'went)'
1f!1
Andrei Glom, ko
!Iv,," Sovlel
an hlleC"ts 81 rived III
Johnson was s( heduled to ret (-'lve
West Germ,tll' vesterda\ for n two
Bntlsh Sf'( relan
Browll lodav
\\f:'ek VISll The\ arc th("r{' at the
Kos'lglll Wednesd;t\ talked to Cana
IllvltatlOn
of the West
German
(han FI1reign Minister PHIl Mnrtlll
Anhltl'(ts ASSO{18110n
The\ WIll
fur an hour UN ~(ret.try Gen{,l al
Vistt Ilannover MWlIch Slllll~ III
U Thant gnv{" 1 llitH heon 1Il honntll
Bonn H 100hur g IIll! (IIJogn\
of Kos\ gin earlll r Wednesdn'l
Rusk mel Eban and f f( flrh MilliS
STRASSBOURC Jllnf '1 (DPAI
h~1 CIlU\<' r1~ M,lrvl11t> (I I I fll1Sultn
The E;uruJX'an Parliament "III hold
lions
SPP{ lnl seSSion hlly 20 to dlsC'uss
Eur Jj.)l.:dlJ Common Market agrtcul
tural prll ~s for the Onal Iwuolll

mlklng body of 215000 doctors

I'

III

"

East crIsis He also told the Assemb
Iy that Denmark was prepared to
contribute men to a new UN !oree
as well as money and supplies lor
economic and SOCIal development
and welfare programmes in the

The 8SS0<;lutlon 5 14 page reporl
w IS adopted
by the 242-member
Hous~ of
Delegal¢5, the polIcy.
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'0 the safely nf the child If tbal be
Memher.. of the US Congres!\ Irc
rCLl:lvJng tn Ihe III III black cye-pa
!the, l1k.l: lhc OI1C worn by General
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a guarantee or international waterr J
ways nnd granUng' speCial status t3 \
holy places Ln Jerusalem
Danish Prune Minister Jehs Otto.
Krag coIled on the majpr powers to

po!\!\lble

WASHING I ON June 11 (AI'!

UkR Delegates
lLi11lflllUCI/

\Jt,l ..

lONDON,

TIMEs

plane had stopped ot the ElmIro air_
port In mid-afternoon
The pilot loter look off for Wash-

Nigerian Mission
Denies It Seeks
Soviet Arms
MOSCOW June

24

NEW VIOLENCE FLARES
UP IN TROUBLED ADEN

(AP)-A

miSSIOn from the Nlgenan federal
government ended Friday a week
"long ViSIt here With denials of reporls tbat they wert:- seeking SOVIet
weapons for poSSible use against the
seceSSIOnist Eastern Nlgenan regime
That IS not correct said EdWIn
o Ogbu permanent secretary of the
Nigerian foreign mlOlster and lea
der of the four man m.ISSlOn whIch
mcluded two mliItary officers
Ogbu saId the mission had talk
ed with Soviet Deputy Fo.reign Mi
mster Yakov A Malik who handles
African afI81rs He refused to say
what was discussed or how many
meetings were held
In Lagos reports DPA the Nlge
rlan Navy Thursday renewed
ItS
warmng to all merchant shipping
and a'ircraft to keep off the prohl
blted areas iri the Eastern regIOn
The warning followed an announ_

cement over Enugu Rodio that the
Eastern

Government

had

puphshed s decree requesting

region,

011

Bhortly afterwards the oircrsft dis

compames. lOcluding
those pros
pectmg oil, to ps>y taxes and royal
ties to the Eastern region

appeared fronn the radar screen
AP reports fronn JacksQnvllle,

AP reported that a rIver boot
flying the British flog wos seized on

North Corollna, thot two,heHcopters
collided In flIght du,9.ng 0 training

the Niger River, an international
waterway near Onitsha in territory

exerCise Friday, carrying 21 marines

c10lmed by Ihe fledghng repuhlle
of Blafro
The boat owned by the United

ington under an overcast sky

and

to their death ond Inlurlng 14 others,
six crttlcally
The crash occurred m clear wea
ther at the New River marine air

faclUty, 0 helicopter port used for
(Conlln/ltd 0/1 pag. 4)

Afnca Company and reportedly
haulIng groundnuts from Northern
Nigeria had several Brltons on

boord

ADEN, June 24, (Combined News Services)New violence flared up In Aden Friday as British troops con
hnued to guard approacbes to the strife tom Crater district after
daring helicopter landings on ndges overlooking the area.
An Arab Saleb Abdul Hameed
had ItS biggest fire and the surface
was shot dead by an unidentified
gunman lO the reSidential dlstrlct of
Maalla and other terrorists m the
dl,Stnct opened fire on a mditary ob
servalion post
The wave of car burnmgs can
tmued, and three federal govern.
ment vehlcles were destroyed by
youths 10 a dock51de street at Stea
mer POUlt
But Bntlsh sources saId anned
Arab police are regnming control lD
Crater distrIct sealed off by Bn
tish troops after clashes ea rly this

week
An Army scout helicopt~r cnded
Crater Friday as tbou68nds 9f Arabs
d~lIlonstrated In protest agamst the
killmg of anti Bratish leader Abdul
Mohammed Murman, shot by a gun_
man from a rIval Arab group
BritIsh Wives and children again
spent the day mdoors as the • red
pnonty emergency continued
Earlier Friday security
precau
hans at oil mstallations were further mtenslfled following the diS
covery of explOSive charges on two
more od tanks
The tanks are alongSide a third
tank which wag- breached Thursday
afternoon by a plastic bomb but did
not catch fire

In the l/lree tanks

wos

50 000

tons of refined diesel fuel

Officials saId Friday
"If the
charges had gone of! as planned by
the national1!tts, Aden would have

of the harbour
blazed

could

well

have

Within 40 yards (36m) of the three
tanks at BrItish Petroleum s bunker_
109 depot at Steamer Point are five
more tanks each holding 13,000 tons
of fuel
Clearly the men who planned the
explOSIOn hoped these other tanka
would go up too said an official
An Arab spokesman said the char
ges were clearly placed by experts
At least four men must have been
mvolved he said
According to Reuter an official
saId Thursday British troops at
present had no mtention of enter
mg Crater
It troops went in now we could

have 0 fantostlc

bloodbath,"

the

official saId "At this monnent there
1S no mtentioD of British troops go·
109 in unUI the SItuation there simmers down'
Over 100 men of the Lancashire

RegIment staged the helicopter landIngs on the volcanic mountains rIni109 Crater

Marine commandos and
Fu~ers
COn trol the Man Pass and Marine

Royal' Norlhumberland

Drive roads Ilnking the district .3lth
the rest of .\den
Arob natlonollsts In Cralar, feormg Bi'ltlob troops wo\ild return, u~
ed buses, old cars, drums, rocks and

rubbIsh WedneBt\ay night to block
any advance

~l((
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A cI,ar conscience lallghs at false

"'
I
By K.lllJlblbl
,
The city of Mazar.. Sbarlf, the Boulevard It Is still lbe locatIon of
cap~al of Balkh, I. one of the moSt
the kara~i cooperative office aDd
ancleDt citIes in Atghanlstan Nlne several markets
The Char 8agh
years ago it waa declded the city, .ate, tile malo entrane<; to the Haz
rate Ali sbrlDe, ill also pn this
which like many otbers In the coun
t.y no lODger retaiDed mucb ot it. boulevard
fabled beauty, needed a thcelifUog
The city planners taced several
In 1958 the provincial city plaD- obstacles iIi trying to renovale the
mng department took th~ IIrst steps city Although- Balkh breezes are
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THE KABUL TIME
All Eastern, P.rov~rb

PubllJhtd every day except Frldal/ s atld A/gIran
IIc holidays by th. Kabul T,me< Pllbluhlng Agency

tb modernise the city New avenues
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HOPE FOR PEAGEIN MfbDLE EAST

J

~

ODce these basic requlrementll are met the I
question of the homeless l'nd suJIerlJig Ara\ re-I
fugees, the number of whoJD has - CClJislder. \
ably Inc,eased as a result of the latest Isratll'
'Igg,essIOD, must be taken Into serious CClDBI r
deraUon
r
The government and people of AfghaDls~J
on the basIS of rellgious and historical ties with
the Arab people, strongly snpport lheir cause I
and attach great Importance to a just and early
settlement of the Middle East crisis. ThIs Is
obvious from the various statements issued in,
Kabul as well as by the fact that Prime MiniSter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal led the
Afghan delegation to the emergency session of
the United Nations General Assembly.
Addressing the sessIon, Malwandwal, among
other thIDgs, appealed to the major powers to
prove an awareness of their responsIbilities and
to abIde by theIr comlDltments to peace It I
IS obvious that tbe present cnsls In the Middle
East constItutes the all time low in world pea~
prospects sIDce World War n The situation Is
fraugbt wltb danger and conid easily trigger a
catastrophe of greater dimensIOns
Now that the historic Glassboro meeting
has been held and another meeting Is in the
omlng, tbere IS every reason to bope that, takIng IDto CODSlderatloD the Immense responsibility that the two big powers have ID mamtain·
mg world peace, the two leaders will reach
practical aDd usefni decisions on the Middle
East cnsl~ V letuam, and other topics of world
Importance that they may discuss

Thc meetlDg between thc leaders of the two
super-powers-the Soviet UnIon and the United
States-gives rIse to hopes for an early settlement of the present Middle East crisis caused
by Israeli aggression
ThIs IS the I1rst lime In six years that such
a meetIng has been held Although not much
has been revealed about the nature of the talks,
the Middle East crisis was on top of the agenda.
The fact that another meetlDg Is scheduled for
Sunday shows that the Soviet and American
leaders may yet reach an uDderstanding which
Is essential for aD early solutioD of the Middle
East crisis

Israeli aggresslOD bas IDlhcted untold loss
of hfe aDd property upon the Arabs Hospitals
and residential areas were bombed mdlscrlml
nately aDd wltbout aDY regard for tbe defeDce
less and Innocent people ISrael must be forced
to pay compensatlOD for losses suffered by the
Anfjg These are the basic requiremeDts for a
settlement m tho MIddle East NeIther the
Arabs nor world pubhc oplDJOD wlJl be salIs
fied with anythmg less

Thursday s lsluh carries aD «hto
rial on the sympathy of the people
of Afghanistan for their Arab brolhers
Israel s armed
aggression
against the defenceless people In va
fIOUS Arab countnes has
created
great hardship In thes~ countnes
says the eduonal Wherever Israeli
planes delected any SIgn of life tbey
dropped bombs with the mtent of
destroy109 people
The editOrial speCifically menUons
the bombtng of a CIVil hospital In
Nablus which kIlled many patients
In Its forward march m the Arab
hmterland too the Israeh
forces
destroyed and dc;vastated areas hke
unscrupulous savages A large nurn
ber of Arabs either died or were
made homeless and forced to Ree
to nelghbounng countnes
Huod
reds of thousands of people
have
thus become Victims of Israeh ag
greSSlon
People
throughout the
world are d~eply concerned aboul
thiS catastropbe
Without
mentiOning
naplam
bombs the edHona.) says the very
natur~ of weapons used In the ]S
raeh war of aggressIOn IS contrary
to all norms and mternatlonal prac
tlces

Like all other world citizens the
people of Afghanistan arc deeply
hUrl and annoyed at the
patheth:
SltuaUOn created by Israeli aggres
slon m the Arab world ThiS 1... due
to 'th~ rehglOus and histone Bes Af
gban~

have wltb the Arab people

That IS why the paper says as a
practical manIfestation of the sympathellc feellOgs of the Afghans for
their Arab brothers the firsl consign
ment of medlclOe and otller c:sscn
ual thmgs has been sent to our suf
fenng Arab brothers
In conclUSion the
edltonal says
the Arab losses from the Israeh war
of aggresslon may be great and the
wounds sustamed deep but the sym
pathy and assistance from outSide
wrll contnbute toward making the
Arabs difficulties more bearable
The; paper also front pages a photo
of SoViet PreSident Podgorny with
the news of hiS Cauo VlsH Pholos
of Amencan Secretary of State
Dean Rusk and BritIsh ForeIgn MI
nlster Couve .de Murville and Fede
ral German ForeIgn MInister Willy
Brandt are also carned on the front

page of the dally WIth

th~

report of

the mlOlstenal meeting held tn
luxembourg
Edltonal comments In Thursday s
Ants lDclude one welcoming
the
~Illllllllll II

assistance given by the people of Af
ghamstan to theJr Arab bothers
Another edltonal 1S
entitled
Peace IS endangered In the Middle
East
While effoFts In the United
NatIOns to find a solullon to the
Arab-lsraelt problem contl~ It IS
dJsheartenlng to see that som~ coun
tnes who have a slgmficant say In
world affairs are standing by the
Side of the aggressor
encouragmg
Israel 10 Its resolve to hold on to
the frults of Its aggressIOn says the
edltonal

The Peking People s Dally pub
hshed a strongly worded attack on
what It called the reactionary In
dIan government s rabid antl.chma
provocatIve aCllvltles
The newsJ;>aper accused the In
dian government of
hlrmg hood
iemg to attack Ihe Chinese embas
sy staff and lOsulI Chmese leaders
The newspaper strongly
rCJected
any suggestton that
parch actIOns
could be seen as
retalJatl'lll
for
Chma s treatment of rndlan dlpJo
mat Knshnan Raghunath who WilS
beaten by Red Guards at
Pekmg
airport

The paper Said RaghunAlh

fically comphcaung the struggle of
the VIetnamese people
Th4i Vallcao weekly L OJJerv/Jtore
Della Domentca suggested that the
Umted Nations become custodIan

of the Arab, Chnsllan and JeWIsh
holy places 10 Jerusalem
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D,splay Column Inch Af 100
ClaSSlfi.d per 110. bold Iyp~ Af 20
(mimmum .even line. pet jnaertion)

SUBSCRJPl'ION BATES
Yearly
At
Half Yearly
At
Quarl.erly
At

1000

For

600

300 ;;

FORBION
Yearly.

~ QuarIarIy

The city 5 national connectIons

and econom,c needs both are
equally essenllal aspects of ItS hfe
None must be sacnficed to the
other Both can be accommodat
ed In the framework of a
lruetlve mte?natlonal pohey

• 40
S 25 S 13 §
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The SII" of London saId that ad
Dlltllng China to the UN would DOl
necessarily

solve

any

problems

would nol necessarJlr mske world
peace mor~ secure
But.t would
be a su.p toward rationality AI
ter all therc IS a

YtUJ,( In

Vietn'arn

and tha t war WIll not be ended un
I~ss ChlOs IS brought IDto the nego
lIallons It saId
The Dmly Mirror said on Beatie
Paul McCartney s admISSIon that
he took the hallucmatory drug
LSD
Perhaps millionaIre McCar
tney ought 10 see a psychiatrist who

w.1I explain JUSI why LSD 's regard
ed as a dangerous drug Perbaps
he ought to see a psychlatnst any
way
ThIS m.xed up Beatie may
protest that he doesn t want hiS fans
to take It
But he must know hIS
own influence
Th. Datly Expres> pubhsbed s report-which the Bntlsh Defence MI
Dlstry later descnbed as specula
lIV~

-that the Frencb BrlllSh

pro-

Ject tor a sWlOg.wmg fighter air
crafr had brokcn down
The paper claImed that
France
made It clear that Pans was unable
to conimue workJ.Dg on the 250 nul
lion pounds sterling project
The plane was to hav:e been the
backbone of Britain s air defence In

the 1970 s
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ADVERTISING BATES

Ha1t Yearly

who

was accused of spymg am) rxpcl
led recel ved due pumshmen
ilC
cording to law
The SoYlet magazme New T\fn~s
said that China IS pressmg {or a
normalisatIon of Chinese American
relations behind the back of ern
battled Vietnam
on the baSIS ot
anU Sovietism
The Soviet Army newspaper Red
Stur also accused Chma of growmg
closer to the UnHed Stales at the
expense of relations with the forces
of soclahsm and progress
It said that last week s meetmgs
between Ihe Amencan and Chrnese
ambassadors 10 Warsaw look very
much like a demonstral!on of the
Mao group s readmess to contmue
along the lines betraymg the Inte
rests of the SoViet camp and SpeCI

c~s

KHALIL

EdUor-III-chlef

TelepboDe

24047

SllAflB

Edllor

RABEL,

otber Dumbers lint dial SWItChboard
oumber 23043, 24028, 20026
Circulation and Adv"llring

I!J.tan8l0D S9
EdilPrial

I!J. 24, 58
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young in another sense too

more

th.D 56% Of her three mlllioD
mbab\laDts sre ch.ldren and ado
leseeDis
The

government

JS

glVlDg urgent

attenUoD to the scboohDg of these
~oung people
education was r<>cenlly
msde
compulsory
and
al.,.ady about 40% of the cblldren
are attending school
However
there IS still a severe shortage of
teadJl:rs and ,.equlpm~DI, and m an
effort to overcome these dlfficulhes

Pales tine Refugees
Shaming History ByrOf
Pat Stott
'The
that

Umted Nations agency

cares

for Arab

refugee~

mrense the whole ISSue cODtm
ues seriously to comphcate al
most every aspect of progress
10 the MIddle East ..
In fact tbe presentation of Its
annual report to the UN General
Assembly by uNRWA each yeaT
has become somethIng of a set
pIece

an annual rite

The
commlsslOner-geDeral
warns tbe GeDeral Assembly of
the explOSIveness of the sltua
tlon and theD draws ItS attentioD
to Paragrapb 11 of General AssemblY ResolutIon 194 (111)
Herem
m 1048, the General
Assembly resolved "that tbt! refugees WIshing to ret.mn to theuh=es and live m peace WIth
theJr neIllbbounng should. be
pennltted.-tO -do sn.at .the_earli
est practIcable date, and that
compeDsatioD sbould be paId for
the property of those cboosmg
Dot to return aDd for loss or damage to property"
FmallY. be asks member state~
to subscnbe ~ufflclent funds for
UNRWA to carry OD ItS work for
another year
In return, the General Assembly passes a resolution that Dotes
WIth deep regret that the ~Itua
tlOD of the refUgees contlDues to
be a rna tter of senous concerD
It tben calls upon the UN
CODClliatlOD ComDllSSlon for Palestme to mtensllY Its efforts for
the unplemebll1t1on of Paragrapb
'Summer
'The
ImplIcat,ons for peace 11 of GeDeral Assembly ResolutIon (Ill) FIDpl~, It asks-all
and stabIlity In the Middle East
of tbe cOntIDUed eXIstence of governments as a matter of ur
tbe Palestme refugee problem geney to be as generous as Passl
thus rem8lD as grave as ever,"
ble ID subscrlblDg funds
Dr Michebnore saId
UDfortunately, they are never
Shortly before he resIgned m
qUIte generous eDough SlDce
1963, his predecessor, Dr Jolm 1961 AmerIca has prOVIded the
H Dav1es, was Saying the same
hon S share with an annual do
natIOns of around £8 millioD,
thmg In the same place
The problem of the Palestme followed by Bntam
Wltb some'
refugees remams as mtractable thlDg under £2 mIllIon a Year
as ever No progress appears to (Though 10 fact ID their pledges
bave been made toward a selUe- for 1967 both Brltam and Arne
meDt of the problem there are nca cut back more heavily than
no sIgns tbat the feelmgs and they had ever done before) Nu
emotIOns of the peoples directly merous other governmeDts gIVe
cODcerned are groWIDg any less
tokeD' donatIOns

audiovlsual
methOds of teach 109
have beeD adopted
In 1964, followmg an agreement

There I. always a shortfall,
whIch bas to be made up from
other sources If UNRWA IS to
carrY out Its programme These
sow;ces are -vanegated Last year
the Nes Women's Club of Ice
laDd, the Inner Wheel Club of
Tasmanlll and the Gl11 Gwdes'
AssoclatIoD of Luxembourg featured In a long !lsi of contributors
Dunng that year UNRWA fac
ed such a serIOUS fIDanclal onSI~
that only OUtstandlDg generOSIty
by Sweden averted a collapse of
the agency's vocatlODal tramIDg
progralDDle
The ongmal 600,000 have now,
by the sImple process of the
bIrthrate outpacmg the deathrate

lDcreased

theIr

the
government
of
RwaDda, the Catholic blsbops and
Father Pichard, Duector of Calbo~tween

llc programmes for French Televi
Slon, the "RadIO Umverslty
was

founded at O,latamlh

auspIces of UNESCO
The first 'audio-visual scbool
JD
Rwanda was opeoed .n May
1965 aDl\ tbe,. are DOW twelve such
schools coooected wltb the GIIar
ama eeDtre WIth a total of approl<.ilUtely WOO pupil. aged bet
weep '1 and J2. Eacb....of: these pilot.
scboot, ~~.- ~U1pped With an ,eleetril: garerMOr (J2V, 300W)~a pro

numbers

Ther are-or were till the
latest
cODflict
concentrated
maIDly 10 J oroan and the Gaze
stnp (where refugees make up
36% and 70% of the total popu·
latlon respectivelY), with lesser
numbers ID Syria
and LebaDOD
The host countr1e~ gIve a Iinuted amount of help but, on the
whole, they regard the presence
of the refugees at
tsance

best,

jeCtor and a radio receIver

nate
The Leader ot the

OppoSltion

By Kingsley L Symons
legaiise the pact signed m 1964.
by the then Prime MIDlster~ of
Ceylon and IndIa-Mrs Bandara
nalke and the late Lal Babadur
Shastri
The lDdentured estate labour
force was brought to CeyloD from
IndIa by the BntIsh to work on
the tea plantatlons-CeyloD'S

inclu~~g,

as a recowmg AtudlO and a broad
casting

Mrs BandBranll1ke and her Sn major revenue earner The ad
Lanka Freedom Party fear that vaDtages to the Bntish were
wben the bIll hecomes law these twofold
new voters could wm 18 seats 1 The IndIans wer!! wilImg and
ID tbe Kandyan electorates (the readlly/avaJlable
hIll country wbere are most of 2 They worked ha~d and theIr
the tea estates) and VItallY m- serVIces were cbe.llper compared
flueDce tM results In 54 others WIth the Afrlcanjmaves whO cost
In the lSI-seat Parllamenl
somethmg like £30 per head
Mrs Banl!aranaike said
This
Ceylon l;>ecllll1e mdepeDdeDt In
tIDY htUe ISland I~ all that IS left 1948 In the general electloD that
for the Smhala people If allY followed, people of IndIan on
foreIgn eDcroachinent IS allowed, gm captured seveD of the 95
the nahve inhabitants wiJl have constItuenCIes
to jump mto the sea ..
They voted en hloc In more
The OppositIOn wanted sepa- thaD a
dozeD COnBntueDc,es
rate electoral regl~tel'll for the where they bad no party candinew 300,000 reelstered cllizeos,
dates, returning men of theIr
Wlth hIDIted votlnil ri.ghts and choIce ThU8 they were able to
other privileges. B\lt a prOPGIICd exercISe political control over
amendment on theSe JInes was about one·flfth of CeyloD's leg,s
defeated In the .standing coJmtJit- lature
tee
This marked the beglnmng of
The Indo--CeylOD AgreemeDt numerous attempts to ascertain
(!plplementatlon) Bill seeks to the CItIzenshIP of these ba]l1ess

many

station

possesses a photo

horns are a damty bit
BIg bIson bUDtlOg prcceded every
mIlitary campaIgn The aDlmal s
meat was salted and smoked and It
used to bo the mam food of the
kDlghts aDd of the servants accom
paoymg them

In

old,

medieval

cbrOOlC'" thore are also

de'crlp

lIons of blson..hunting in which the

royal court often partICIpated
With thc passage of lime when
Irfespectlve of hunting the wrods
were cut down and tratlsfor01ed In
to cultivable fields, the numher of
bIson decreased The am mal would
go do'Ntl tn hIstOry If It were' not
protected by the same man
\\I.lm

project

and domestIC sCience courses for
the guls, run by local workers

SpeCIal ~Ions
al~o
uSIng
shde~
are organISed for adults to
prOVIde baStC Instruction 10 hygle
ne, child welfare aDd domcst:jc
sCience Anc1. the centre s cmebus

(a gift from tbe GermaD Catholic
eptBCopacy) bas enabled, over the
last 16 months, some 50,000 people
10 remote mountain VIllages to see

film shows

several parts of the city
BeSides Its growing beauty and
the always famous shrme Mazare
Sharif attracts ., isltors for several
other reasons

shrine along any of elgbt roads And
once there\ the tourist can admire
appraised the

qua1Jty of Poltsh
zubrowka ' as
very high and ~ot only for ,ts taste
They beheve that 'zubrowka has
several therapeutic quahtles
A:; far as blson·huntmg IS can
ccrned It has not been orgamsed up
to now
However the
forest-ser
v]ce is anticipating that In view of
the considerable
Increase of the
number of bison some of them may
be shot off Hunters not only from
Poland but from abroad arc 1m

patIently walllOg for thIS

thrillIng

eXp4;n(:nce
For the time bemg blsons arc ex
ported
Zoological
gardens
C9<
change them for other ammals
Last year ten Polish
blsons ch
r1ched the wlldhfe of zoo S 10 Wast

and Englsnd
(POLiSH AGENCY iNTER

G~rmany

the thousands of pigeons living In
special niches It IS said that not
even a single black or gray one is
found among
them Perhaps the
white pigeons
multipited so fnsl
that the others disappeared
The four Toads which meet to
form the most tamous square 10
Mazare
Sharif
are those trom
Kabul Balkh and Tashguzar and
the old avenue of ShadJan
The Kabul Mazar road which WJlI
be asphalted sooo, is 20 m Wide
and is bordered by -trees and flowers
Since this IS the most famous road
m the city many natIOnal and mum
cipal offices as well as major bazaars
hne it
The second malO road IS the ODe
to Balkh It IS bemg lmproved Tbe
cinema hotel and several tradlOg
companies are Situated on thiS route
Nine years ago the only ma]or
street 10 Mazare Shant was Shad Ian

test forest area In Central

Europe

under

Po
the

name of B,alowleza Naltonal Park
'n whIch besIdes elk, tsrpo~ aod
other game bIson also are lIVIng
Some years a,go It was deCided to
sc:tU~ a few bIson ID BleSZ;'o."Zlld'
a
mountain range In the south of Po
land II turned out that one of the

b,son did not f~1 well to the new
place He left BIeszczad y for a

PUlpit

north

HIS

tra.1

was caught and sent b Ick

to the reserve After som...
Pulpit again set out for a
ThiS tIme he has been trln
to a zoo

Nobody

knows

what

tIme
Tip
11;1 red

Jnduced

Pulpu to roam around
Perhaps
he was longing for tbe magnificent
BJaloWleza grass 10 which a herb
grows called zubrowka
bison S
plant, with a deliCIOUS Ravor Con
nQlsseurs prepare from thiS herb a

a special braDdy called zubrowka

A bIson family in the Blalowlcza forest
A

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Sir Challes Moses Secetary General of ASIan Broadcashng
Umon (ABU) left Kabul fOt Austlaha on June 18 Dunng hiS
VIS.t he met S KushkaRI preSident of RadIO Afghamstan Abdul
Wahab Haldel
deputy mInIster of the MInistry of Planning
Mohammad NaJlm Arya deputy mlllister of CultUle and Informa
tlOn He also met Attale dll eatOl of the technical diVISIOn and
G H Koshan dllectOl of pi ogrammes and vlslred RadIO AfghanIS
tan studIOS
'
SIX offiCials of RadiO Afghamstan left fm Iran on June 22
fCI 13 weeks to obselve the activitIes of Rad.o Tehran The tnp
was aJranged In accOtdance With an agreement ,eached between
RadiO AfghaDistan and RadIO Iran last year
In thiS week s radIO qUIz between Hablbla and
schools Hab.bla hIgh school won
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadiO Afghanistan broadcasts
'MUSIC Around the World on the medIUm wave 1310 mette band
You can hear the followmg progtammes
Saturday-MusIc MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-MasterpIeces of Romanltc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flower
Tuesday-Porh alt of a Composer
Wepnesday-M1,1slc flam the World
Thursday-A World of MU~lc
Fnday-Muslc from the Theatre
Ever, day from 8 30 to 9 00 P m an orche~tra from aadlO
Afghanistan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The tollowlnllc foreIgn servIce programmes of RadIO Afgha.
nlstaD beamed to Central ASIa and Eur.ope can also be heard
10 Afghanistan
Language
TIme (local) Frequency (Kc/s) Metre band

There was a SDag A vast number

-

through the bazaars re

vep,ls the varying kmds ot weights
used by shopkeepers Some are ob.
Jong, square or triangular Others
are oval round or flat A tew of the
shbpkeepers selling slicculent melIons or luscious grapes have added
bits ot metal to their WeIghts Seve
ral years ago the municipahty In
treduced Iron weights In sets rang
ing from a seer to a khord (one
seer equals 15 pounds while one
khord IS one SIxty fourth of a seer)
They sold for At 300 and some
stili remain In use
Every new year thousands of pea
pie from Kabul and other parts of
the country go to Mazar tor the
famous
tulip festival
known as
VIela GuJe
Surkh
Man' come
back With exaggerated stones of the
to the crowded meadows full of fto
weT6 They say that there are so
many of these lovely flowers that a
vlsltor walking through them emer
ges With clothes tinged WIth red

The Great World
Weather Watch

land-about 250 k.ro north of War
saw A part of the woods IS .solat
ed as a strIct reserve

A trip

Engliab
German

Russian
Urdu
Pashto/Dari

183D-1930
22302300
22002230
2t30 2200
1730 1800
1530 1600

By A StaJr Writer
Many newspapers comment

on

the evenllr of the Middle Easl as a
result or the recent lsra.1I aurea
sian aealnst the Arab countries.
/tIe/aq. Islam of Herat says that the
trseedy of the Arab refUj(ees from
PalesUn<!"torms a ..cj chapl.er In the
hlatory of mankind
The traeedy waa caused by an un
jUat act-to create a slate at the ex..
pense ot about a mIllJon people In
1948 The fact IS that 8mco lis creation In the heart of the Arab coun
tries, Israel has

Ui~

been

main

SOUrce of tension ancj anxJety In the
Middle Eaat
The Israell issue is

so acute that

Arab countries, despite

dI1!erencea

eXisting among them, have formed
a jolot front againSt the Israeli ex

panaionlst policies 'lbe >\nibs bave
fought for the restoratioD of the
rights of Palesljpe Arabs and will
continue to do so in the future
It shou Id be recalled that a

laree

number of nations have come out
in support of the Arab natioDs
against the naked aggression com
mltted by ISfael Among these na_

tions Is Afghanistan, which, In ad.
dltlon to havmg common spiritual
bonds WIth Its Arab brethren,

bas

always stood on the side of justice

and the right to self-determination
His Majesty the King cabled all
the heads of state of Arab coun
tries informing them of Algll'anistan S support and sympathy against
Israeli aggressIOn
The events
WhICh have taken place 10 the Mid
d Ie East ~ave caused great con
cern among our peoplc
It IS for a world orgah1S8tioo such
as the UOited Nations to see that
justIce IS done and those who have
committed wrongs are pumsbed
WaTanga of Pakthia writes that
now that a ceasefire has been arrang

ed In the MIddle East "should be

1250 sq km, 580 sq km of whIch
are Within thc; bonndanes oe

solved with the digging of wells In

PRESS)

lished
There are about 250 b,son now
livIDg ID Poland Most of them I,ve
ID the BialoWleza woods, Ibc grea

was soon picked up Thl<;
was
much easier than to capture him
Reports about PulpIts
triP SOon
became s~nsatlOnal news
cxlenCiIvely covered 10 the press
J maJly

Cialists (a treafforestatlon

connol~urs

Old sbops and houses werc torn
down to allow the shrine to be view·
ed from a distance The owners were
gIven plOt$ ot land In another area
Now the viSitor can approach the

potentate as far 3S the numb... r of
bison WhICh are hvmg free In Ie
SlW,rveS 10 big woods IS concerned
The Poles as a -natIon are ex
tremely fond of traditIon and thai
IS one of the reasons why they have
surrounded the bison WIth' ~ssldu(.luS
care A speCIal socJ.ety for the pro
tection of bison has even been estab

qUIetly travelhng

week IS reserved for agncul

Amencan

u!nlally gentle, more severe Wlilds
otten WhIP up dust storms in the
city Since water has always been
scarce the pOSSibilities of irrigating
much land are limited The acute
water shortage however, has been

ruthlessly destroyed It before
Polsnd is now the true and cnly

per

IUNESCO FEATURES)

of these Illiterate people just
did not bother to regl~ter the
bIrths of tbelr children'; :whIle III
a few cases recorda could not
be obtamed Ceylon tried to remedy tblS, passing the Indian
and Paklstam ,Citlze~ Act
whIch gave bIllger concessions
to these people
ThIS act requlr~ proof 01 re~Idel)ce for orily seven years in
Ceylon pnor to 1945 P.i:oot pf
birth of applicant lind hiif' father
ID Cey10n, as
required under
the Ceylon CltlzeDship Act of
1946 was dObl! ",WIlY :w1tli.
(Contd. on POll' 4)

anImals 111 the woods never attack
ed them, as they were; very strong
TheIr only enemy was the man'" for
whom theJr excellent meat, skm and

teacher or mOO1tor or occaSIOnally

was Iauncbed thIS year) and sewmg

reluctant to relinquish theJr
clallDS to IndIan cltlzehship and
apply for CeyloD cltlzeQS/Jip
ID 1938 IndIa banned the
emigration of unskilled !libour
to Ceylon The Ceylon CItIZenshIP Act of 1948 permitted only
tbose born m CeylOD, to become
CltlzeDs by descent
Tbis effectIvely countered the
IndIan ClllllDs- that these people
were Ceylon citizens because
they had beeD ID the country for
generatlQDS and ensured that
the bona tIde appllcljnts would
be glveD cItIzenshIp

count
less berds o( blSOD hved m the ,m
mense woods of Poland (the Euro
p,eaD bISon should not be m,staken
for the Amerleon bl~on) Other

.. radio commeotary One half-dsy
tural work for the boys organised
In .;ollaboration With local spe-

were

A fow hundred years ago

Journey
The forest servi e
soon
noticed the: absQlce of the: derec
The search for
PUIOl'tor
that was the defector s
nam~- l:;c
gan In tbe meantIme Pulp I
was

laboratory Each lesson IS .lIustrsted With pIctures wblch are folio
wed by explaDal10ns from the

(Continued on pOQe4)

whom

anthme

the Gitarama centre which as well

8S a nu

have to be fed; clothed
and housed by UNRWA as well
as proVided wltb health and wei.
fare serv,ces And WIth half
the refugees now under 18,
UNRWA's m"'lt formidabllt task
IS that of provldmg educatIon
In sPIte of crasb teaCher-tram
109 programmes, at present 70%
of the refugees are bemg giveD
theIr pnmary scboolIDg by un·
quailfled teachers
It must be stressed tbat, WIth
ItS hmlted resources, UNRWA's
progrOJD1De LDevitably leaves
many gaps.
WIthout the mammoth efforts
belDg. made by voluntary orga
DlsatlOns 10 the Near East the
plIght of the refugees would be
far sorner tbaD It IS

of

wrJting

lie, grammar, setance, geography
aDd FreuCh ,(the secoDd offiCIal
language of the country, the first
bCiJDg lKmyarwaDda)
The sylrtAlm Is based on the use
of ~ucal1onaL slides prOVided by

Mo~t

people

Their

four year curriculum (the equivalent
of 6 years ID tradlUonal scbools)

Renewed Row Over Ceylonese Indians
A 'llnnlDg parliameDtary bat
tie IS gOIDg OD ID Ceylon over
a bIll whIch 15 IDteDded tQ settle
the status of the m,lllOn odd pea·
pie of IndIan ongln IIvmg lD tbe
Island s tea estates
Tbe bill bas passed the thIrd
_dmg and gone on to the Se

Tbe acltv,

tie!!l of this- centre-for the Unive~
Sity is In fact a centre for pro
gramme plaoDlDg and the trammg
ot teachers-were the subJect 01 a
report gIven at the literacy course
orgaOl~ 10 Mwanza
(TanzanIa)
10
Deczmber 1966 under the

to over 1.250,000

THE SURVIVING BISON
...

Belw=n ~ 'I,;like OOvu and Lake
Vjctonlln III _W~_Mnca hes the
)'Outjl); D*liQD: ot~~IlJV~ which
achieved" 10deP'!lldence only dive
'Years ago, ID 1962 The country IS

reports from Its headqu8rteili In
Bet'llt that it IS carrying on Wlth
Its work as usual '
Tbat small Dewsflasb ClllJle
at the tad end of the 6 o'cinck
BBC Dews on the fourth day ot
the Arab Israeli '\var
, lniRWA, as It ts called, has
been Cllrrymg on WIth Its work
as usual for Dearly 20 years now
-ever smce It was established as
a 'temporary' body !D Decem
ber 1949, to prOVIde fOod, shelter aDd essenhal seivices for the
600 000 Arab refugees who bad
These countnes make use of every
opportunity to talk about wort.,. fled theIr homC$ in plllAiitiDe
''We are performing a.J1l!cessary
peace and tranquility, but
theSe
words bave no meanIng Wha~~ bllt thaiJldess tssk," an UNRWA
wben stud.ed 10 the light of ~~;~ offICIal told me once "The Pal
\jn@ll attitude ~ that the help
trons !lnd praClIces of tJi~Copo
they are gettlDg IS the very least
tnes These countttes should use
due to them, aDd tbeY all speak
theu Influence to force the Israelis
of eveDtually retunllng to thetr
out of the Arab terrltones
they
lost laDds"
have OCCUPied If their claims of beHIS words were clearly con·
mg Interested In world peace and
ftrmed
two doYs !liter when at
IranquIlity are to be taken serIously
a refugee ClllJlP ID Syna, 1 bad
conclUdes the edItorial
a fl~t shaken m my face by an
embIttered mIddle-aged refugee
who kept ShoutlDg, "Palestine '
As year succeeds year, there
are no sIgns that the refugee~
are hecomlng any lesa ell1bittered," warned UNRWA's CommisIt saId
Everythmg that IS UOI
sloDer'GeDeral, LauIl!nce Miversal IS connectlo<! WIth the city and chebDore at a mee\mg of the GeIS concentrated around the holy pia , neral Assembly of tbe uN last

:ll:OME PRESS AT A. GL.&N~E1

~

~bt't~ovend'Jit disappeared a~d now the sidewalk Is lielng asnhalted
(~c5JV tJ
I
..

l

Israel has blatantly committed aggressIOn
against Delghbounng Arab countries and her
action must be branded as such Having put in
to effect Its premedlated expansionist plans, Is
rael Is stubbornly boldlng to the newly galned
Arab territory Under DO circumstances should
such an outright vlolatioD of the UN Cbarter
aDd internallonal law be allowed to succeed

}'1~I~' \':'i . .~~~.¥:.,..

"'>

were marked out and new buildings
were built
The area around the
shr1he ot Hazrate Ali was cleaned
up and swamps on the outskirts of
the city were dr-ained

ProvinClal Press

15265/11770
15285/11770
4775
4775
4775
t7825
15290

19 and 25
19 and 25
60
60
80
t6 and 25

When Will the weathermen s long
range forecasts be able to tell us
accurately whether
we Will have
ram or shine a month or even a
year ahead?
Not yet but near accurate fore
casts for five days ahead are likely
to be pOSSIble withm a few years
ThiS IS the VIew of Commonwealth
experts after two meteorologIcal con
ferences--the World MeteorologIcal
Congress m Geneva and a oonfer
ence ot Commonwealth meteorologists which followed at Bracknell
the Bntish Defence Mmlstry s wea
ther research centre
T H Kirk, the chIef forecastmg
adViser at Bracknell saId after
the conference
We would conSI
der it a reaJly bIg achievement 11
we can gIve f81rly rehable forecasts
for five consecutIve days
We 11 consider we are making
good progress It we can lmprove
accuracy by five per cent tor the
general public
But. said Kirk
torecasts Will
never be completely accurate The
state of the atmosphere is like a wo
man-you never know the complete
story Improvements mean reducmg
the element of chance
A world weather watch progr~m
me for makmg more accurate fore
casts was agreed at Geneva In full
operation It IS expected to boost the
world economy by £6000 million a
year-50 limes as much as the est!
O1ated annual cost ot the scheme
Agriculture and aViatIon Will be
nefti greatly Fltteen to 20 per cent
01 losses in
agriculture Will be
avoIded and fifty per cent In avia
liOD
Satellites and computers will be
backed up by 50 extra
weather
stations to be buJit across the world
These Will fill gaps especially In
the Southern hemisphere m the pre
sent network
Further ships and fishing boats
Will carry gear to watch the upper
air allogether l)bout
4 500 ships
under the flags ot 36 nations will
furmsh regular t.eports
The first phase ot the world wea
ther watch requires at lenst seven
new weather ships Each wJll carry
about five wepthermen 8 crew of
20 to 40 and is expected to cost
£ 150000
Their work wlll include oceano
graphy communications data pro
cessmg torecasting nnd storm warn
lOgS The presenl fleet IS only thu
teen strong
Will all of thiS be necessary when
satellites are sending back photos of
condlfions
by automatic
plcture
transmission?
Kirk says
Sateilltes complement
the present systems Their value lies
an that they can belp us make a
more complete analYSIS of the eXist
109 weather situation They cannot
give us the entLre storY
More computers WIll speed data
processing for distribution
trom
three centres--Moscow Wa;:;hmgton
and Melbourne
At
the same time
space age
weather men do not mind usIng the
machme In which man first explor
ed the earth tram the' sky-the bal

loon
The DIrector ot New Zealand s
Meteorological
Service
Dr J F
Gabites said the use 01 balloons to
cover uninhabited areas was under
study The French ar.e sending them
up trom New Caledonia and the
New Zealanders from Christchurch

(GEMINI)

the duty of aU Sides coocernw to see
that a permanent arrangement is
made and the problem is sqlved
The paper says It IS essential that
lhe mam root of the problem be
analysed The paper Uten goes on
10 say that the baSIS of the problcm
IS the mJ uslice committed agamst
the Palestme Arabs about 20 years

ago

Should It not be the duty of

those standing on the side of JUstice
to flnd a Just solutIOn to the prob
lem on the baSIS of the wishes of
those who have suffered as the result of creatlon of the so-called
state of Israel the paper jlsks
It/chand publlShed 10 Baghlao 10
northtTn Afghamstan ~ys after the
ceaseftre the lssue of Middle East
cnsls went up fOl" debate in the Be
curtly Council which arranged for
the ceasefire
But due to opposite
VIews taken by bIg powers regard
Ing the next step that should be

adopted the Council

wa~

not able to

adopt measures towards the solutIon

of the problem created as the result
of aggresSIOn of Israel agamst the
Arab states
The paper says the issue is now
bemg debated in the General Assem
blv where all members 01 that
world orgarusation have an oppor_
tunity to express their views on the
subject Ittehad also says that a
permanent solution must be sought

for the Middle

East problem and

that one mlllion Arabs are
now
hvmg In a mosi desperate manner
These people have been deprived ot
the rJght to hve in their mother
land-the dearest thing lor the pea
pIe of a country
Cammetmg on the Carpet Fesuval

held

In

Aqcha

In

northern Afgha

nIstan lttefaql Islam says Utat car
pets are a mam lorelgn export ear
ncr for our country and tberefore
any attention and constructive ap
proach to increase their production
or to Improve their qualtty is wel_
come

The paper refers to remarks

by

the Mlmster 01 Corpmerce who returned recently from a European

triP durlOg which be

studied the

karakul marltet. which reports say
IS nol satisfactory The paper says It

Will be a p.ty if Afghanistan loses
ground

In

this

important

export

item.
To mark a day In the year in
which the valUe ot mcrensmg the
quantity and Improving the quality
at carpets IS emphasised is an ex:
cellent idea
However such com
memoratlOns should serve the real
purpose-that we should see that
practical steps are takeD to unprove
the trade at
carpets to torei2n
countries
The paper says another important
export Item lor Alghanlstan is karakul Several years ago an institute
was tormed to Improve the quahty
at Afghan karakul It is essential

that a slmllar lDslltu!e be formed
for Improving the production
ot
carpc;ts as well

WrJhng

on tbe value

of

trtpS

madt by cabInet mInisters and
responsible government offiCIals to
provinces Fllriab pub1lsbed In Mal·
mana, the ceotre of Fariab pra-

vince, says that althoUj(b tb,ese om_
clals read a Ia~ee number ot reports and reeomm=daUons,prePBred by their _
wha lIlU:e field
trips a real appreclaUon and understanding of sucb reporta enlalls
that they themselves also see the
sltuatioD prevaJUne In the province.
Their inspections will show to
concerned oftlcials In the provinces
that hleh.ranldng Qft\claJa are
conllnuously watching their activi'
hes The paper says thlIt such
trips must be encouraeed and bopes
that they will yield fruitful result.
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i;~;:~lJ~;~cr~f(Hit Nam Dinh

/ 'P9wer Plant, Rail Yards ,

,

SAIGON, June 24, (AP).Carrler.launched us Navy bombers ralded the Nam Dlnh
electric power plant south of Hanoi Thursday whilej Thalland·
based Air Force jets agaln attacked rail yards and bridges north
of tbe capital
US military headquarlers said and 15 mlsslOg
An estimated I 852 VIet Cong and
Navy Skyhawks from carncrs m the
Tonkm Oulf touched ofT a large alleged North \l..ietnamese were kll
led compared WIth 1.153 the pre
secondary explosion and fire nt the
South Vletnam~se
Nom Dmh po,""r works The Navy VIOUS we;k
figures
hsted
\
jA40
enemy soldiers
jelS hit the 7500 kw plant with
The two reports often do
killed
I 000 Ib and 2000 Ib bombs
The Nam Omh faclhly, 46 mIles not tally
south southwest of HanOI h:1d been
altnckcil late Inst year In raids whIch
set ofT a worldwlre controversy
HarFlson SalIsbury of the
New
York Times reported from
Nam
Dmh last December that..- the carher
raIds tnfhcted CIVilian cnsuallics-

a charge later

admltled by

US

offiCials
In the stnkes over North Vietnam
Thursday US Headquarters
h~rc
reported the losf of on~ plane to

ground fire-the 508th loss of
war-and said the pilot

the

IS mISSIng

North
Vietnam
claImed three
Amencan planes werc shot
down
Thursday and that a numb.;r of
pIlots were captured The NortH
Vietnam total of U S planes shot
down IS ovcr 2000

US AIr Force

F 101

Thunder

ChIefS hIt the Kcp rail yards crowd
ed wlrh an estllllolcd (00 boxcars
Pllots reported cutllng lip raIl hnes
and destrOying an undetermined
numb~r of l:ars
Air Force pLiots also rl.:ported des
troylng 10 boxcars durmg ralds on
lhe VU Chua rail yards and sldmgs
44 miles (70 km) northeasl of Ha

nOl

'n

South
Vletn 1m
USB 52
bomhers pounded a Vlet long troop
ulOcclltrallOn:!3 miles (37 km I
soulhweS! of Danang In the
nor
thern part of the country Fnilay

nlghl

They lollowed IhlS WIth an

attack on base camps bunkers and
trenches 17 mtles (27 k01) northeast
of Kontum CltV III the central high
l:mds
The US Command Thursday saId
Amerlcan c~sualtles last week drop
ped 10 the lowest level SInCe Febru
ary whllc eSl1mat-ed
enemy battle
deaths Il1creascd sharply
Figures showed
143 AmerIcans
killed 953 wounded and Itt mlssmg
compared wI'h the preVIOUS week s
lo'als or 176 kIlled 928 wounded

;

l

I '

~:1 tl
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South

f

to

295000 despIte the death of 1.852
In

combat
Based on reports

Iraman scout organisati",on

of mtellIgence

officer)l who expect the

KABUL, June 24, (Balthtar) A group of siX staffers of Radio
Afghanistan left yesterday for Teh
ran
They wlll spend three months
there observing tb~ work of Radio

Vtel Coog

to try another offenSive soOn, thIS IS
a n~w high It IS a net mcrease of
I 000 over the prevIous estimated

MeanwhIle

Reuter

Cambodian news

quoted

the

agency AKP as

reportmg that Ihe South

Iran

VI~toa

mese NatIOnal Llberallon Front po
IUlcal arms of the VIet Cong IS to
send a permanent representative to
Phnom Penh
The ;tgency said the move was
agreed b~tweel1' CambodIa and the
Front s Central Committee to fur

thcr tlghlen the ltnks of

METERLAM June 24. (Bakblar)
-Eleven kilometres of the new road
between Surkhakan and Meterlam
E:spital CIty of the Laghman pro
vince has been cOn;lpleted

Work on the 20 km rood which
wl1l link Laghman province through

soltdanty

the Surkhakan bridge with the main
Kabul Turkham highway began In
December

and friendship betwec:n the Cambo
dian and South VIetnamese
peer

pie

Dagarwal Khwazak, Chief

A North VI~tnam news i\genl,;\
repoM said CambodIa had glv~11 de
Jure recogmtlon to North V Ictnam
and \lad proposed that relaltons ~t
ween the two counlnes be raised 10
Imbassadonal level
In Tokyo Japanese Prime MiniS
ter Elsaku Sa to declared that hiS
planned VISit to South Vietnam IS
aimed al promoting pe;:ace and did
not Indicate a change In
Japan s
foreign poltcy
~
Speakmg to tbe Diet (parlIament)
Sato also rejected a Soclahst con
tentlOn that Japan s
neutrality to
Ihe VIetnam confltct would be lost
by hIS VISit to South Vietnam
Salo sald hiS
proposed VISit 10
Soulh Korea TaIwan, and other
Southeast ASian countnes IS to pro
mote frIendly relatlQns

Apphcants had also to state
that they were prepared to revoke IndIan cttlzenshlp abIde by
Ceylon laws and prove that they
had adequale means of hveh
hood
It was also pomted out
that Indlans

who qUIt

thelr coun

try after 1938 pnmanly broke
the laws of IndIa and so were
allYway IlliCit unullgrants tn
every sense of the term
Dunng the decades
SIX at·
lempts were made to solve this
problE!{". None succeeded
One 'early agreement was gun
ned down by the IndIan Can
gress because It was a pact bet·
ween the Vlceroy's government
of IndIa and Ille colomal govern
ment of Ceylon
At talks between Ceylon s first
Pnme Mlmster D S Senanayake and the late IndIan Prune
Mmlster Nehru Ceylon agreed
to grant cItIzenshIp to thos~ who
opled for It Nehru accepted the
olhers

Weather Forecast
Skies In the northern and
central regions of the COlDltry
will be PartlY eloudy la the at
ternoon. The rest of the country
wUl have blue skies. Yeste~
Farah was the warmest area In
the coontry with a high of MC,
IllF
The tempetatore lu Kabul at
noon was 28C 82F.
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
29C
14C
84F
46F
Kandahar
39C
14C
l02F
5'7F
Heral
36C
15C
9'7F
59F
Baghlan
35C
zoe
95F

Jalalbad

38C

Ghaznl

100F
27C

80F

68F

zoe

68F

9C
48F

Ceylon accepted 135000 people, out of the then total of
800000 Jnd,a at thiS stage how
ever, Iepud,ated the agreement
Later Nehru mel Su- John Ko
telawala, Ceylon s thIrd Prune
Mlmster m yet another bId By
now liltCIt ImmigratIOn to Ceylon
had mcreased alarmmgly
A
communIque PIOUSly sSld both
SIdes hoped to stop It
A Nehl u Kotelawala pact ag
1 eed to IncentIves
for repatr
lates an ex gratIa payment of
Hs I,OUU per family
But thIS
agreement suffered the fate of
the others It was umlaterallY
abrogated by IndIa By the time
CeyIon regIstered 130,000, India
had responded by 30000
After Nehru S death w May
1964, Ceylon approached India
once

agalO

Mrs

Bandarnalke

went to New Delli I 10 October
that year and m four
days of
tallj.s WIth Shastn a pact emerged 525 000 were to be repatna
led to India WIth the natural

KABUL June

ARIANA VINEMA
'

-I'~

At 2 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
American clnemascope colour film
In Faris
THE VIKINGS

PARK VlNEMA
At 2 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
THE VIKINGS

24

(Bakbtar) -

Prof Ghulam Hassan Mo)odedl dean
of the College of Letters
Kabul
UOIversity returned to Kabul yes
tcrday after a two-week tour of
France at the invitation of the
French government

Plane Crashes
lConttnued from page I)
traIning crews lor South Vietnam

duty
Involved were a Hue_l helicopter

and a CH53 a

Sea Stallion" hoth

of a type used extensively in

the

Vietnam fighting
Col Thomas Tulipane, commander
of marme air group 26, to which
both 'copters we;e attached said the
Sea Stallion carried' a crew of
four and 29 enlisted men who were
enrolled lD the marme military sub
)ect programme

Col Tulipane SSId the "Sea S\81Ion was coming in for a landing
whIch the troopers were to leave
the 'Copter QuiclQy and assault a

In

stmulated pIllbox
When the craft was about 500 feet
052m) above a runway, the other
helicopter rose from the runway It

hIt the tall of

Palestine Refugees
(eontd

from vag" 2)

If the problem of the Arab refugees IS a tangled one, It has
not grown DDY less tangled by
bemg left to fester for n~ly 20
years

Each year the General Assembly of the UN exPresses its deep
concern reaffirms Its clause on
repatr18tlOn and full compellll3
tlOn," whIch many privately admit Is now totallY unpractical.
and then sweeps tbe whole thing
under the carpet
For another year to pass, and
another 40,000 refugee babies to
be born ThIS annual ntual IS a
farce of whIch the whole world
should be ashamed
Is II nght for I 250,000 people
to he left m limbo? For their
welfare to depend on the good
offices of UNRWA and Its shoe

"

the

troop-earrylng

copter and both went out of con
trol
They crashed and burst into
flames at the end of the nmway in
a wooded area

Both pilots In the Hue-I were
among those killed The pIlots of

~

I

LONDON, June 24, (AP),'
Home Secretary Roy Jenkins
announced Thursday Brltam
will go p'ermanently on summer
time, one hour ahead of Greehh Mean Time, next February
Tflls Will put Brltam on Cen L
tral European Time

~

1
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/SHAHrASAND

rr

WASHINGTON, June 24 (A·
P)-The Federal CommUDIca·
tlons CommISSion (FCC) approved Thursday the biggest mer
ger m lJ S broadcastmg history,
permItting International Telephone and Telegraph Corp to
take over the American Broad
easlmg CompanIes, Inc

,_

_

An unpreeedenteu Qnt la the
of Shah PasaDd vegCltable

price
011

SIIah Pasand-the best veget
able oU avallable.
Shah Pasand-tasty, hea1th;y,
and dependable.
You can buy yoUl Shali Pa·
sand vegetable oU from all shops

HAMIDI DEPARTMENT STORES
Swimming suits for ladies, boys, gentlemen.
Nightgowns, handbags for ladles.
Underwear for ladies, boys and gentlemen.
Sox for ladies, ooys and gentlemen.
Pyjamas, hats, ties.for men.
Teweis-big and small sizes.

HAMIDI DEPARTMENr STORES
JADE MAIWAND

YOU CAN ENJOY SHOPPING
AT OUR NEW MOST CONVENIENT AND
i\IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE WCATED ZARGHOONA MAlDAN NEAR THE FRUIT I$AZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.

AZIZ SUPER MARKET

WHERE,YOU CAN GFr~UALITY roOD PLUS
SAVINGS.

Alcohol Decree Correction
The translation of the Royal Afghan Government
Decree regarding import into and distribution within
Afghanistan of alcoholic beverages printed on page 4 of
the Kabul Times June 21 and 22 is incorrect.
50 bottles of liquor and 100 bottles of beer are allowed
per year, not per~onth.
Article 'I, line 3 should read: "available per year at
prices per article 6 of this decreee. Half this".

the 'Sea Stallion" were among eight

who suJIered 1JItn0r injuries
A\ least el~vent per80I)S, includlDg
a student pilot, were killed when an
air force Jet trammg plane crashed
10 a reSidential area while on a
I andlDg approach over Fortaleza a
northesfUern Brazilian city Tburs
day Several other persons were

The English version of the Royal Afghan
Government Decree regulating the import hito and
the distribution within Afghanistan of, alcoholic
beverages.

1 The Import Into and the dlstrlbution within Afgbanlstan of al·
coholic beverages, for the use only of Foreign MIssIons and other
private lacUvlduals of forelgD nationality, Is helJlbY decreed as a
hospitalised
Six homes were destroyed when
monopolised Item
the plane burst Into flames
2 The Afghan Government Monopolies Is lavested by this edict
Increase over the next 15 Years
A CIVIlian cargo plane and a US
with fu1l authonty to enter lato sole and fraDchlsed dtstrlbutor
fhey were tq be permitted to
3Irforce jet collided m the air lD the
agreelnent with the manufacturing and supplying companies of
lake their leglumate savmgs With
outskirts of Saigon and both planes
aleohollc beverages for the sale and dtstrlhutlon of their prododa
them
crashed
m the Kingdom 'Of Afghanistan. No other company or private trad·
Ceylon agleed to grant citizen
The two me'- aboard the air force
ders and individuals of Afghan or foreign nationality are lis alloshtp to 30U 000 With the natural
plane were rescued but it was fear.
wed to act as a dlstrlbutor or commission agent f'Or the sale of the
1ncrease over the same penod
ed that all seven men aboard the
monopolies Item WIthin the territory of Afghanistan.
As agreement could not be reacargo craft dled in the flaming wre¢'"
ched over the balance of 146,000
3 A Forelgn MIssiOns and other privileged personalltlCll of forelgn
kage
-the total number has smce wA U S command spokesman said
uatlonality enJoying the right of du9' ell'emptl'Jl can plll'd1ase
creased to 971,OOO-negotlations siTIng
the cause of the .collision was not
their requlrements of alcoholic drinks from tile Afghan Gov
budge1
together
With
were to be held later
known
ernment Monopolies as per ArtIcle 5 of this decree.
voluntarY organlsatlons ranglng
But as soon as offiCIals got from Oxfam to the Girl Gwdes'
R Foreign Missions and other persona11t1es of diplomatic privileges
INTERNATIONAL CLlJD
down
to repatrIatIOn detaJis. Assoclahon of Luxembourg?
are also allowed
to Import, with the ~t only of the Royal
TUESDAY
JUNE
27th.
snags appeared
The pact
pro
Ot after the latest shake up, 12 80 (noon)
Afghan Mtnlstry for Foreign Affairs, t1ielr reeaiilrementa directly
vlded for teams of offiCIalS to wtll the world at last get down
from the manufacturing and supplying compiuiles abroad. The
"MEN's LUNCHOON"
ViSIt each other s country every
to Ihe reahtles of the situation as
Protocol ,Department of the Royal Afghan Offlee. la lllUlh -eases,
SIX months but not much appears It actually eXlsts now, tn 1967- Afs 65.
will
have to furnish the Afghan Government ll'IonoPlUes with
Guest
Speaker
:
Mr.
D
Cllmen
to ha ve been solved
and try and hanuner out a lust
the copies of the Custom Declaration Docmnenta to help
Back,ng Mrs Bandaranalke's and- human scheme for the re- hage. (U.N. Population)
them keep proper records- of the type, quantity, and the
Opposltlon to the hilt are the lea- settlement of the Palestme refu· Census Adviser
(1964-67)
prices of the Imtrorted Items In conslderatlou of ArtIele 5 of this
ders of Ceylon s Buddhist
gees?
Subject A Statistical Portralt
The 12 000 Buddhist
monks
decree
(GEMINI)
of a City. Kabul
hold sway over the masses 10 the
4 For marrlt!d persons of non d1plomatlo privileges a maximum
rural areas but have little mfl
q~tity of 50 bottles liquor with 100 bottles of betir woll1d be
uence m the more sophisticated
available per year at prices per ATticie 6 of this decree. Half this
urban areas
quantity per year Is assigned for single persoD8. ThIs quantity
The Pnme Mmlster, Dudley
call
be obtained whoUy at one time or partla11y at the customer's
A maintenance supervisor for American interSenanayake has expressed the
option.
government's IOtention to set up national School of Kabul, Darui-Aman Boulevard, Kabul.
5. Forelgu and other penous of forelgu Datlo~with diploa delunltatlOn commiSSIon With
bent
will
be
responsible
for
operation
aJJd
matic privUeges or others- entitled to dU~ e~em,ptiOll can obtala
a vIew to creatibg multI member
their reqoli:eD;lenta at the landed cost. free of duty and mOllopoly
mao tena .;:e of 150 kw diesel powered electric ~nerator
constituenCies
in
the affected
lases, plus hal\dUng charges These purchases are 8!1bfect to the
areas, so that the new 'block a~d en
I maintenance including carpentry, plumbing,
recommendation by the Royal ,Afghail Ministry for FqreJgn Atfa1rB
vote could send ItS chosen re- electric, etc. Must have gOod command over spoken and
for: [CaSODJj.ble Quantity.
presentatives to
Parliament
<6. The seUii{g prices for nOD diplomats will ~ode costQD;l duty
WIthout dlsruptmg the present written English and ability to learn Dari rapidly.
SItuatIOn too mucb
and monopoly taxes.
.'. •
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
T@s would mean, of course,
independently and should be able to maintain Stock 7. ForelgDers travelling Iilto Afghanistan are allowed to brIDir
that the sIZe of the present L0them opto 3 Utres OISly
- ,,-<
control cards and other records. Must have good com- 8 with
wer House Will have to be nu
Forel~ are not allowed to sell or give presents of aleohollc merlea1ly mcreased Also It lfIves mand over spoken and written English to handle corbeverages to Afghans.
,
Olirrency to the OPPosItion's con- respondence with the foreign su.ppliers independently. 9 Every bOttle'~ al~~lc beverages Imported by the Afghan Gov
tentIOn And while It la likely to
v~en\ M~1ies must b~ properly sealed and WUed In the
allay Stnhala fears and satisfy Minimu~ experience in accounts line should be four to
name
of, and dilly labelled by ordell of, Afghan Gov~eIlt MOllOfive
years.
cntlcs, It IS certain to lend much
poli.
~,.
pohtical fuel for the OppoaltlonAddress your applications to the superintendent. 10. The Afgl/JUl Governmellt MonopoUes mpst keep PNper reeonIs
at least In the next round at the
~rican International School of Kabul. American
Of the poreba5es niade by eustoiiters eacl1 tUne In or4er to _.
hustings
Embassy,
Kabul.
trol CIcessive supplles contrary to tJle Artlcle 4 of thJj edlel
(GEMINI)
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, f'Evet,slnce the roggresslo,nUlill\iil Arab' couiliHes,'" ~ci PrbtIe
MlJiIster,Mohammad HashbD I\lahyandwid In hts ~h at the

KABUL, June 24, (Bakbtar)The l'resldent of the Afghan scout
organisation left Kabul yesterday
for Tehran at the Invltatloa of the

mflltratlon

VIetnam

~ qJ

iS$;~MBCY r iSRAE'
BtACKMAltS~ U'N~ AitABS"

last week boosted the roll of enemy
troops

~

~.IW~NDW,~~t,,!r.r:Elts

cd lasl Saturday mldOlght were 213
kIlled and 551 wounded
The U S Command also eSlImat
Bnd

Jirgah Committees
PRICE AF 3

Soulh
Vietnamese gove:rnment
figures for the sevc:n-day period end

ed that rccruung

)I

)

emmency seiSlon of the UN 6enetal Assembly d1Be~ the
Middle Elist COtUIIct FrIday, ''this d'l'gantsatlon hill> been on trial be·
fore, hmalinltY/,
We have come here to "express our deep concern about the
dan/lers havmg artsen as a consequence" of Israelt aggressl!m
The air stnkes made by Israel on June 5, 1967, said the Prime
Mthlster, were mtended to launch surprrse attacKs on her Arab
neighbours and face the world with a fait accompli
Now, the Prime Minister went on,
Israel is demanding so called peace

• We urge that major powers to
prove their awareness of their res

while anresslon remain unvacated
The tragedy of PalClUnl>-the mu.

ponslblllty and abIde by their com_
mttments to peace
-

hlatton, uprqotlng, and expulSion of

I remind the

assembly

of

the

Its lawful Inhabltlints-i. a most un
Just phenomenon imposed on the

slatement made by the UnUM
States "the United States Is flnnIy

A'rab ~le
The United Arab Republic was

committed to support political 1n
dependence and integrity of all no-

perfectly within its legal right to
ask for withdrawal of the United

Uons tn the area '
It Is .atlsfylng to note that France

Nations Emergency Force The Sec
retary General took the only po~
sible legal aetlon the Prime MI
mster said
~We pay ~lbute to the Secretaty
General for his noble etJorts to diS
charge responSible functlODs When

came out clearly and una?,blguousl y
to rule DU.t acceptance of occupa
tIon of tern tory of others by con
quest
It 15 unpermlssible that Is
rae! should UplOlt fruits of aggres
sian
Is thiS Assembly agreed that
history take a reverse course and
(Conf1nued all page 4)

the Security Council proposed a hall
a. a first step toward restoraUon of

• The eyes of the world are upon
1he big powers to elevate
them
selves Itom narrow political conSI·
derations and realise their
true

responsibility to the United Nallons
justice and right of natIons
'We were surprised that when sf
resolution demanded withdrawal of
IstaeU forces beyoI\d the truce line

the Securtly Council

found Itself

.inept The draft resoluUoD present
ed by the Soviet Umon leads to an
appropriate solution of thIS traglt
problem

lDVlted by the UAR
to inspect the Suez
Canal area near Isrnaha
They had a glImpse of a canal
out at function and looked In vain
across to the ASlan bank for any Is
raeh soldlers.
An interesting detaIl was that
they 8JJ,W the revolvmg bndge near
Ferdan bad been damaged by fire
and some auxlhary Installation on
the western bank partly destroyed
b bombs
y

Beirut Dockers
Boycott UK Ship
BEIRUT June 25
(AP) -The
first Britl~ shill to reach Bitrut
sI'\ce the uotbreak of the Middle
EaSt war arrived
In
Beirut
harbour early Saturday and
was
ordered to anchor offshore while the
dock workers leaders considered
whether to discharge her cargo

The 3 800 ton Al\atollan

for

mterna

or

Interrupted

ASSIstant

Sec_

retary of the InterIOr J Corde1l
Moore Says
Moore IS 10 charge of U S ef·
forts to mitigate the Oil supply
dIsruption
/
"Shlppmg schedules
have
been demoralised, tankers rates
have spiraled," he told an Oil
AsSOCIatIOn last week
"Tens of millions of dollars
10 Oil-related revenue have been
lost to the producmg countnes
"Costs to consumers serVed
by these source Will meVitably
Increase

Some European nations are
consldermg prIce mcreases for
Oil and Oil product;;
Most of Europe's OIl comes
from the Middle East and North
AfrIca

Some five hundred expellees from
the Gaza Strip who bad arrIved at
tbe western bank of the canal on
Fnday demonstrated m front
of
the foreign newsmen 10 favour of
PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser
They said Israel had first trans
lerred all men from the Gaza Strip
between the ages of slx,teen and
sixty to the Israeli town of Bersb
ebs but later put them on lorrIes
to carry them to the Suez Canal
Only women children and
old
men had rematned bebmd In Gaza
the arnvals Bald

UAR authorities listed the num.
ber of expellees from Israeb occu.
pied regions as three to five thous.

and
The foreign newsmen saw a dred.
ger in the canal a lorry WIth fuel
·several caterpillar tractors heaVily
damaged by Israel's alr to ground
rockets and Q on~time youth cen.
tre converted tDtO barracks
also

the dqckers decided not to dlSl'harge
the AnatoUan unless they received
alreet lastruetlotls troln the govern
ment to "handle her "in Lebanon's
Dational interest. •

The agents' ~kesman said unless the doekal'll quickly agree to
start discharging the Anatolian's
cargo, she woUld be ordered to pro
ceed to C':yprus and all other Brl

tlsh ships would be diverted trom
Beirut until further notice

•

KABUL, June 25, (Bakhtar) -The
information department of the For

elgn Mlm.try oald yesterday that
President Gamal Abdel Nasser o~
the United Arab Republic has sent
a telegram to His Majesty the King
expressin, his own, his govern·
ments and the UAR peoples' appre-dation for the support and sym..

Discu$S 'Drcilt Laws

BELGRADE, June 25, (AP)Nikolai V. Podgorny, President of the Soviet Union en route
home from bfs visit to Cairo, stopped Saturday In Yug;;Slavia for
talkS with President :1oslo Broz Tlto

pathy of His Majesty, the govern
ment and the people of Afghani••
tan in (he wake of Israeli aggres

Podgorny's plane landed at the Pula mIlItary atrport In nor
them YugoslaVia where PreSIdent Tlto welcomed hIm
The two
PreSidents then saIled from Pula to the Bnom Islands
It was not dIsclosed how long Podgorny Will stay In YugoslaVia

sion against the Arabs
A shnUor telegram was sent

Podgorny left Cairo after three
days of Jntenslve consultations on

to

HIs Majesty by Nouruddln Al Atas
si, president of Syria

PM MEETS P4ZHWAK

UNITED NATIONS, June 25
(Bakbtar) -Prime Mim.ter Moham_
mad Hashim Mlawandwal and De
pu'ty PrIme Minister and Foreign
Mmlster Nour Ahmad Etemadi yes.

terday met Abdul Rahman Pazh
wok preSident of the
emergency
session ot the General Assembly
The PrIme MinIsters of Hungary
and Italy and foreign mimsters of
Iraq Brltam Kuwait Italy Jordan
Hungary and Belgium also called
on the General Assembiy preSident
)esterday

Sovle! UAR political, mllltary and
economic cooperation
Podgorny was seen ott at the air.
port by President Gamal Abdel
Nasser with whom he met for more
than fifteen hours
UAR swish
for Soviet milItary and economic aid
and the Question of how to over
come the consequences 01 the deb a
de were the major topics
During hiS stay Podgorny was In
constant contact with Moscow and
With New York where Soviet Pre
mler Alexei Kosygm was attending
the United NatIons General Assem
bly pnor to hiS meeung Fnday at
nearby Glassboro New Jersey Wlth
US President Johnson

At Friday s Hollybush sesSIon Kosy
gm IS said to have InSisted on Israel
wlthdrawmg her troops to theIr ori
gmal positions while Johnson plac
ed more emphaSIS on estabhshmg the
precondltions for a lasting peace
and tiled to tit the Soviet de\mands
III to this concept
Reuter adds Johnson s31d Frtday

mght th,ll although he and Sovlel
Premler AlexeI Kosygm reached no
new agreement at their five-boijr
summit meetmg FrIday they came
close to domg so
Speakmg to a Democrahc party
dmner in Los Angeles a few hours
after the first U S ~SovJet summit
for SIX years the PreSident saId
We have reached no new agree
ments'
Then departmg tram hIS pre
pared text he added 'almost but
not qUlte
WithOut elaborating hiS text
he
declared
We
have
reach
ed no new agreement-tha1 does Dot
happen m a smgle conversatIonbut I think we understand each
other better I
KOsYgm and PreSIdent Johnson
are scheduled to meet at I 30 p m

o( their histOriC seSSion on FrIday
Kosyglll brought along hIS daugh
ter Mrs Ludmilla GVIshlani
and
premlers of Byelo RUSSia Czechoslo
vakla Mongoha and the Ukrame
plus the foreIgn mmlster of Hungary
and SOVIet ForeIgn MInister Andrei
A Gromyko Kosygm viSited the
Niagara falls yesterday

The commuDlque

the

official

published

Middle

East

by

News

Agency sold the two presidents also
talked atiotlt means of increasmg
cooperat1on between UAR and the
SovJet Union
There was no mention o( any
ImmedIate agreement between the
two leaders The stotement expres
sed convlctlon that the ViSit of
Podgorny first ever by a
SOVIet
head of state to the UAR
would
contrIbute to fostering friendly ties
between 1he two countnes
ThiS cooperation
the statement
said Will be In the mterests of the
peace lovmg people of the SovJet
Umon and the UAR
It saId PreSident Podgorny and
Presldent Nasser dISCUSsed the SlN
nUon 10 Ihe MJddle East In connee
t10n With Israel s aggressIOn
and steps whIch must be taken to
eliminate the consequences of thiS
aggression
The communique also noted that
the two Sides exchanged opIOIons
on a number of important Interna
tlonal problems of mutual lOterest
But observers noted the document
made no mentIOn of agreement on
any of these subJects Nor dld It
mentIOn the demand for an unmediate Israeli withdrawal made by
the Soviet Umon and the Arab
states at the United Nallons
The commumque also made the
first offiCial reference 10 the pre
sence 10 the UAR of Marshal Mat_
vel Zakharov Soviet chief of the
g~eral staff
who took part In the
Na,ser Podgorny talks

King Hussein In New York
To Speak To UN' Assembly
UNITED NATJONS, June 25, (Combined News Services)
King Hussein of Jordan arnved ID New York Saturday to part!
clpate In the special emergency session of the United
General Assembly on the Middle East
In a brief

statement e.t the 8lr

port, he saId • I hope I WIll be abI.,
10 prescnl the Arab cause
OffiCIal
sources said he was hkely to speak
Tuesday afternoon A meeUng With
US PreSident Lyndon Johnson was
bemi conSidered He was schedll~

Nations

scu called on Israeh ForeIgn MI

njsler Abba Eban
The Assembly had speakers book
ed tbrough next week on a lIsl that
totaled 78 OffiCials predicted that
the week old seSSIOn, belDg held by
50V:let request, would last another

10 tall< to
French Pl"CS1dent Dc \ two weeks
/
Dlplomallc sources saId they ex
Gaulle and Pope Paul VI on hiS way

back to AmIllBD

pected one or two new resolutions

Assembly P1"csldcot Abdul Rahman Pazhwak and Secretary G'=neral U Thant were hosts at a reeep.
tlOO for premiers foreign mInisters
and other dclo,gahon leaders Fnday
Both UN
chiefs were reported
pleased With the .,progress of the
Glassboro summU between John
son and
SoVIet Pnme
MlJ1Jster
Alexei KosyglO

U Thanl Saturday had

pr<;s~nted

to the Security Councli a report 10
dJcatlng that S~ns had been sho
otIng across the ceasefire hne and
Israelis had been makmg reconnalS
sance flights across 11 The report
came from Lleute:nant General Odd
Bull. head of UN truce observers
It was annouDced that MahmOUd

(1730 GMT) Sunday m Glassboro,

FaWZl of the UAR and U S Secre
tory Dean Rusk had held a 90 m,

New Jersey, the same httle college
town where they held the first half

nute meellOg Rumanian leaders Ge
orgbe Maurer and Cornelius Mane

would he submItted

In

They expressed doubt that either
of two pendmg
resolutions could
get such a maJonty One of these IS
a SOVIet resolul1on
that seeks to
condemn
Israehs agressIve actlVI.
ties and demqnd that sbe Imme
dlately and
uncondltlonally
wah
draw her troops for the UAR Jar
dan and SyrIa The other IS a U S
resolutIon
that alms to
promote

Arab Israelt

talks by

suggeshng

negotIated arrangements on troop
wlthdrawal and other problems
The lOformants saId two substl
lute resolutions were In preparatIon
and both would call for the Imme

with heavy marks of destruction
The mllltarY lJiolallatlons on the
western bank which the jour~allsts
were allowed to see-Ibey also pas
sed throlIgh several mllltary camps
in some instances even Stopping for
a drmk of water-seemed of a

purely defensive nature
Meanwhile foreignl press

reports

that l1allors of two Arnrelean shIps
stranaed iii the Suez Canal were 111
treated by UAR authorities wer.
Friday dealed by the Spaljlsh am
bassa<lor here, who 10<i~ after
American Interests in Cairo
The ambassaaor Ialso denied re
ports that the UAR Jntended to un.
load ships trapped in the canal

SYRIA CLAIMS ALL ISRAELI BORDER
SETTLEMENTS WERE DESTROYED
DAMAScus June 25 (Reuler)Syria claimed yesterday that
Its
army destroyed all JeWIsh settle
ments along the border with Israel

to a depth of 20 km (12 mIles)

10

Side lsjaeh terrltory during

the

Middle East war
Mohamrpad Al.. Zubl SYrian In
formation MInIster said bis country
suffered heavy losses m the fighting

WIth 145 killed but that
10S6Cs in men

and material
been much hIgher

Israeli
had

The mimster told a press confe
renee here that the Syrian AIr
Force had bombed Israeli airports
and the oil refinery at Haila

The Israeli !>rr "F9rce, he added
concentrated Its attack on the ~Y'lafi
front after removing the UAR Air
Force from the battle
Syrian forces had trIed to stage
some operations inside Israeli ter
:ntory despite ,heavy
Israel!
air
cover but after the ceasefire Israel
had infiltrated across the
SyrIan
northern sector
At least three columns of lsraeh
tanks were destroyed in the fight for

the border heIghts he said
Al~Zubi sa\1 20 SYrian
officers
had been kIlled m the fighting and
98 wounded while 125 soldIers and
non commISSIOned officers had been
been kIlled and I 500 wounded
Some 45 000 Syrian citlZens had
fied areas occupied by Israeh troops
The mmister said Syria would re
ject any attempt to alter the poll
hcal map of the Middle Ease
AI_Zubl saId Syria will never
agree to direct talks With Israel
reports AP
He said SyrIa expects the
UN
General Assembly 10 condemn Is
raell aggresSlOn and obtaJ,n the un_
condihonal withdrawal
of Israeli
forces from all occupied territory
If the United
States and ItS
satellites try to prevenl the General Assembly taking tbls decision
we WIll take appropriate measures
he Said
He reiterated Arab cl1nrges that
American and British planes took
a massive part in Israeh air al
tacks against UAR and Syrian air.
ports and planes to knock the Arab
air forces out of the battle
He

KABUL

lune

25

(Bakhter)-

The WoleSI Jugah's Comnllttee on

SOCIal ImprovCJllCnt ycsterday coo
tmued Its dIScussIon on the draft
law on SOCial tn!lurance

The CommIttee on Inlernallonal
RelatIons debated articles I to 75 of
the Convenllon of Settlement of
IntemahoDal Investment Disputes
Kabul s caretaker mayor, Dr 0

Wardak testified before the House'
Committee on Home AffaIrS on the

finances of the MuniCIpal Cllrpora
lion and Its plans for cIty sanltallon
expansion and beautification
The Committee on Cultural

faIrs dIscussed

the

Af.

Afghan-Pohsh

cultural agreement and submItted It
for further study to the ComUllttee
on International Relations

PreSIdent of Ihe Afghan Electnclty
Institute Eng
HamJdullah Hamid
testified before the Wolesl JJrgah s
Committee on Mmes and Industrie~
on the actIvltJes of the IDsUtute
Deputy MInister ot Public Works

and Prcsld;nt of the HIghways Butl
dlOg Department Eng MeraJuddln
Noun testIfIed before the CommIttee
on Public Works on the MIOIstry s
plans for highway bUJldmg and
maintenance
The Committee on Budgetary and
Fmanclal affaIrs debated the Hel
mand Valley AuthorIty s budget
The Committee on Agnculture
and Irngat10n contmued Its diSCUS
SlOn of the dratt law on land sur
vey

In the Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
the Commlltee on Heanng Com
plamts heard answers by Abdul
Hakim
secunly commandant of
Kabul prOVInce on petUfons unde:r
study In the Committee
In the Committee on Budgetary
and Fmanclal AffairS Deputy MIniSter of Irngatlon )n the MIOIstry of
Agnculture and Irrigation Moham
mad Yasln Mayel and some departmen t heads 10 that mimstry dISCUS
sed the budget for 1346
The Committee on Legulahon and
legal Affairs discussed the decree
law on parlIamentary elecuons

CROSS CONNECTIONS
KABUL, June 25-The MInIs·
try of Communications has an·
nounced that 5000 old telephone
lines are being counected with
2000 new lines to extend the
centra! telphone exchange net
work
The work will take about ,
month and durlnK that period
cross connections may Inadver·
tantly occnr. The Mlnlstry has
asked all subscribers to be pa·
tlent with su~b Interferences
until the work Is completed.

the Assem

bly toward the end of next week In
an effort to prOVide somethmg that
could get the two thirds maJonty ne
cessary for adoption

(Contd on page 4)

The UAR expellees claImed the
Isrnelies burned down many houses
and stnpped men of watches rings
passports and money
Those refusing to obey
Israeli
orders had been shot, they claimed

by Ellennan lines
arrived from
London with 400 tons of general
cargo for Beh:ut
A spokesman for the
owners'
agents said this was regarded all a
test case of the dockers' deter

AJ a union meeting Friday night,

Appreciaticn
,

Podgorny M~s rifo Again
Alter 3-Doy Cairo Visit

Friday s five-hour meetIng between
President Lyndon B Johnson and
SoVIet Prermer AlexeJ Kosygm 10
Hollybush vllla mdicated an lmprbvement In the mternabonal at
mosphere and establishment of an
amIable personal relatIOnship
But whether substantial agree
ments and tangIble fruits will fol
low remamS to be seen
Officials are constantly
warning..
that no panaceas can be promIsed
merely from the fact that the heads
of the two great powers have been
face to race for the first time III six
years

of oil bound

barrels bombed by IaraeU wrcraft

rican ships

~

,

rels

tlonal markets has been delayed

oWl\ed

mlnallon. to main\8ln a boycott dec.
lared aB~lnst all British and Ame-

Sympodly~ Support

GLASSBORO, USA June 25, (DPA) ~
The Soviet U S summit conference resumes here today
amid American government hopes that the good start achieved on
FrIday will continue Into the second round, and perhaps lead on ro
30me concrete results

CAIRO, June 25, (DPA)A sunken dredger blocklng half tbe shipping way, UAR
military stragglers from the canal zone and expellees from the
Gaza Strip-that was whl't the over twenty foreign newsmen
saw dnrlng thetr first post·war trip to Ismallla on FrIday.
They had been

t

WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP)
-The disruptIOn of oil flow because of the Middle East war IS
Just begmnmg to have an economIc Impact
No less than 100 millIOn bar·

Newsmen Get First Post-War
View Of Canal, Istnailia

mfo~aUon office

j

Johnson, Kosygin Meet Today
For Second Round Of Talks

rael responded In the same way to

torJ~ posltlpn to further blackmail
not -o0Q>- the Arab countrIes but the
United Nations

I

OIL EMBARGO
IMPACT FELT

peace Israel widened operabons Is-

subsequent Security Council resolu
tions. Invasions
of Syna
be
gan after brael assured the Sec.
retary.General of acceptance of the
ceasefire
It is inhuman to comml1 aggression but i1 is abhorent i1 the aggressor 18 permitted to benefit from the
frUlts of .his alP'essioD
It was frustrating that the Secu
rtty Councll the organ of the Um
ted Nations primarily responsible
lor peace, could not come out with
more concrete decision than the
ceaseftre resolution that went un.
heeded until Israel consolidated her
war gains aod improved her terrI

\

charged that the
UnIted
States
sought by support of Israel to force
radical geographiC and political
('hanges on the Middle East map
Asked whether Syrian PreSIdent
Atnssl s trip last week to AlgerIa
and the UAR was deSigned to seek
a federation of SyrIa the
UAR
AlgerIa and Iraq he said thiS was
not far from the purpose
of the
Journey The trip was for consul
tations on 'practical means to co
ordlDate Arab efforts and pour them
into unIfied energy
A SyrIan official delegahon might
go 10 Iraq shortly to bUild
Arab
unlomst coordination
Meanwhile a PolIsh news ogenc)
despatch from CaJro
said IsraelI
soldiers stopped a Polish ShIP
stranded at the Suez Canal from
helping wounded UAR troops
The d~5PD1ch said Ule freighter
Djakarta now 10 the Great Bitter
Lake took on board 27 wounded
Eg.l ptians who bad been lett WIth.
OJt any help on the batUeheld
The Polish sailors were then
checked by the Israeli sJde
the
news agency said

fwo Efforts Being
Made To Mediate
Nigerian Dispute
LUSAKA June 25, (AP) -Heads
of four Eas' and Central AfTican
countTies Will meet lD NaIrobI next
month 10 seek ways of endmg th;
Nlgenan CrISIS
ZambIan Foreign
MInJster Simon Kapwepwe announ.
ced Saturday

ThiS WIll be the only sublcct

of

(he meetmg saId Kapwepwe on hIS
return from a five-day VlSU to
TanzaOla Kenya
and URanda to
gauge reactIon to the initiative
He deSCribed the VISIt as
very
successful
Before he left he said
all three preSidents are sympathetic
10 the situation and ha ve agrew that
thiS IS an AfTican problem
Kapwepwe satd he dId not know
If a Nlgenan representative would
be invited to the conference
The pOSSlblhty of sendmg pc;acc
negotIators to Wesl Atnca wa'"
matter tor the heads of state--PresL
dents lorna Kenyana of Kenya,
lulJus Nyerere of TanzanIa Mil.
Oboe of Uganda and Kenneth
Kaunda of Tanzania. he said
Jt mvolves a representative of Dr
MarUn Luther King Jr Am~rlcan
proffilOent Negroes He u. Theodore
Brown former umon offiCial and
executive director of a New York
based orgamsatlon called the Ameflcan Negro leadership Conference
In Africa
Brown recently spent an hour with

Major General Yajkubu Gowon
head of NIgerIa. federal 8Overnmen I With tbe help of Nlgenan
Brown then flew to Accra

offiCials

to confer wuh 1I Gen Joseph Ankrah chaIrman of Ghana's National
LiberatIon CounCil also Involved 10
medlalll18 the Nigenan CriSIS

Brown

With

the

knowledge of

Nigeria s .mlhtary governmenl, then

hoped

to

Lelutenant

Olukwu

go to Enugu to
Colonel

meet

C Odumegwu

,vG~c
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the Jlmell11ht, came to prolninehce
tn the headlines durlbll the protraeted talks between the BrItish and
Maltese government about British
trealy obllgaUolJB to thJs country in
tbe Mediterranean
TIle reasons which lead to the
talks pow satlataclorlly _ concluded
may ap~ar sUghly uhfashlonable
In

A ,,~~ know a thmg u no
,/nnN

/. (

~ '/j!,"
1". l.\
• 'I
, mlta, no~maily Bh slaod nW1ii

~othing,

nor rite

lOll f

'l

'~ \~a!M

-FotJd For Tholfflht;
I,
1/

know you

know ,t

,

~'"

the
n~ hii vcr, and accord
Ing to omcliil BriUsh spokesmen
becouse of balance of payments
difficulties, the British govemlne/it
decided ~o accelerate the rundown
so that It would be completeil' m
1968 Not unnaturally, Ihls caused
considerable concern to the Maltese
Ilovemmell!; wbo lIllW the t1nY"coun
try's econol'1Y being jeopardlsed by

) , I

1\ In

Some of the qUivers sllll h~ld a
shafts bad long ogo tUrne\! to
~Iuster of Iton arrow head~ oithough
tbe shafts !;lad long allo lturlled
dust Even on tbe artowhea~s there
are cunelrorm Inscriptions .<rhe
SC[1)lt }S like that of Assyria,
but
wlth#peculiant.es of Its own
Jh~

ment

In Its h~yday Urartu cOnquered
'\1ost of Caucl\4fa, according to .Plotrovsky lis Iron mln<:ll provld,ed me·
tal for export borthward 10 '/lcythla
and south to Assyna, wher~ Iron
usage never reached the hlll/1 level
of UratJu /.<lthough the latter state
was Oycr:whelmed Its lDflucnce con
tnbut~d to the d~velopment of Goor

,

't\L

PEACEKEEPING BY UNITED NATIONS

gia ot Iomn and hence ultimately

of Greece

all'

Most of the new finds arc pow

of all Afghan foreign trade

------------

The edItorial then mentIOned the
fact that none of the Jtems export
ed by thiS country eOJoy any sort
of monopoly
On
the
conkary
mo~t of our export ttems are con
fronted wnh rigorous
competItion
[rom other countnes prodUCIng the
same Jtem"
Carpets are no ex
cephon There are other countries
whlch produce similar carpets and
are trytng to capture
the=: same
markets

Carpets produced on a mass scale
lsuall\ from synthehc matenals 10
western tountCles too have some
what cut mto the sale of Afghan
carpets These carpels are usually
cheaper and more attrachve aud as
sue h more appeahng to the average
ustomer
rhus the editor al
emphaSised
that ACghan carpets are (acmg se
vere competitIOn and only a com
plele rethmklOC of their deSign and
quahty as well as production me
thods wlil make It pOSSIble tor tbJS
export commodity to hold ItS own Ul
lOtcrnallonal markets
ResponSible
<luthor ties In the government are
exp~ tcd t)
take
ellectlve
and
timely ni:!usures towards thiS end
The (;)rt tbat carpets sales are
ralhng IJ1 world markets shows Ihut
among other thlOgS the qualJty of
the carpets mllst be=: detertorattng
Rigorous efforts are reqUired to en
sure the high quality nnd attracltve
deSign of lh s trad t on ,}
f>xport
ltem
The very mode: f prod etton of
rarpets deserves to be revJewed At
present small and very poor faml
lies engage In weaving crll·pets They
are so poor thai they sell a carpet
at OJ ndJculously low pnce even be
14111111I I III 1111I11111I

A SovIet magaZIne crlUClsed care
lessness by the UAR Air Force
Command n the war With Israel
In thl; Untted Arab Republ c It
was not expected that Israel would
make Its attack so QUIckly a So
viet correspondent 10 Cau;o wrote 10
the weekly Neu. Tune!

We Will leave It to hlstonans to
analyse the other reasons for the ml
hlary failure by the UAR he wrote
but a far from uru.mportant role
vas obvlOusly played m this by the
carelessness of- the Alr Force Com
mand as a result of which the Is
raelt
planes managed to
come
through at a low level from the Me
dIterranean and bomb DAR airpOrts
In these attacks a Significant
part oC the UAR Air Force was des..
troyed on the ground

I
I

The Yugoslav d81ly Borba SBJd
that the Soviet UOlon and the DAR
have Signed a military pact
The Cairo neWspaper Al Ahram
said all urgent message trom Soviet
Premier Alexei Kosygm from New
York led to an unscheduled and un
announced meeting between Soviet
Preslden t Podgorny and UAR Pre
s dent Nasser Thursday mornmg
The one bour meetmg which tbe
lJaper descnbed as pnvate and at
an ~mergency nature
took place
at Nasser s private reSidence at
Podgorny s teQuest after .the SOVIet
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The Baltunore Sun
commenting
on the U 5 State Department deci
Sian to titl: restrictions on·journeys
by American citizens 10 Israel said
It probably meant US rec,gmtion
of the seIZure at the western part of
Jordan by Israel
The WashtnOlon Post correspon
dent In the Middle East reported that
Israeh soldiers were deslroymg
bUildlOgS and homes 10 Jordanian
Villages Israell bulldozers razed to
the ground pubhc buildings and
homes ill the town at KalkilJa The
Israel1 occupatIOn authorities were
expelhng thousands 01 Jordanians
he reported

IIIUl II
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cll sre 'he Umted Arab Republic
NigerIa and ZambIa
The Asian
members are IndIa
Pakistan and
Indon~,a

Chile

ColombIa

and

Guyana represent Latin America
The election of the couDcli and
the commiSSIoner
concluded
the
work of the special S~SlOn
which
began Apnl 21 it was the longes,

speclsl SESSIon in Ib~ hislqry of tte
organlsallon being only 18 days
short of the

aDnua~

three month rc

gular sessIOn of the Assembly

Lake Vah

10

what

IS DOW

western

'turkey almost to the foot bills of
lite Caucosus It Isy on the fronhers
of th~ BIblical world-ll was upon
the mountams of Ararat
that
Noah s ark came to rest 10 the Book
of GeneSIS and Ararat served 85

a

refuge for those who fled tbe tyrsn
ny of tbe Assynans under SargoD
and Sennachenb
In 718 Ararat Jomed a northern

alhance SPlnst Sargon but fOUf
years II\$I!r tI;Ie army of the Ararat
l~adCl', ll<usa~, was ann,hllated
and
Sargi'n overPowered other nQ1gh
bd\ll'll Jnqludmg Mqabr and Judah
PiolCo~y, wbose mUlieum
ranks
1111llN111 1he top art cllllCl'tlOns m Ihe
,",0",," bas deyoted much of the
1>ast . . years to the search for relics

of Uranu

,

NEW LIGHT ON
The history of the Kushans one
of the them~s of the new UNESCO
project

Studies on the CIvIlisatIOns

of the Pooples of o,nlrsl ASIa IS
a subject famIliar only to a small
number of specIalists
In fact, V9ry few memb~rs of the
general publtc are likely ever to
have heard of this great empU'e of
antiquity for it is one of the least
Investigatt;d penods In the hIstory

of o,ntral Asia, Itself a neglecled
field of Onental studies
The blstory of the Kushans
covers a period of a bUle less than
five centunes, between tbe downfall
of the GracccrBactnan kmgdom 10

the first century b c and the nse of
the emplte of the Haphtalltes or
White Huns at the end of the 4th

cil Will entrust to the COmml8J oner
such admlDistratjve and executive
tasks as 11 deems necessary" The

Cr.ntury ad

CounCil was asked to repon pctlo
dlcally to the Assembly
A memb~r of the legal staff SlOre
1946 Stavropoulos 62 was semor
legal adVisor 00 the Palesbne Me
diator s miSSIon In 1948, under the

Tbe

founders

of

the

tnbes

Dr
late Count Bernadotte and
Ralph Bunche He has also repre_

('he Yue ChI)

speaking sn

'rantan dialect who InhabIted an
area beyond the Tlen Shan moun
tams

sented the

Secretary General on
speCIal assignments In Korea
So-

At the beglnn10g of the 2nd Cen

maba and Katanga

tury be

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

they were dnvcn eastward

by Ihe Huns and

s~ttled

'n Eastern

Will the Israehs and Arabs

look

behalf of tbe Arabs al the
Nahons GenCtal Assembly

Umted

This shadow of a poSSible nuclear

Ihreal

In

tho shaky

MIddle

EaSI

Cuban nuclesr CrISIS of 1962
But ~he test will come at tbe UN
sponsored
disarmament talks
10
Geneva where
17 naUons
have

been trymg - unsuccessfully so far
-to wrUe a fonnal treaty to bar
further spread of nucl~ar w~pons
Disagreement on

inspection

safe

gusrds has been bne of the factors
holdmg up progress
" Js not only Israel and tbe
aJ.,
Arabs mformants pomt out
though they pOI thIS reJ!lonal quar
leI at Ihe top of the curr~nt danllCt
h,' Cblna Is a major co/lS1derahon
regarded all thc morc dangerous be
t:ause of Mao Tsc-tung s past state

me=:nts that ChIna could survive

a

stable unstable even 10 Ihe

nudear war even tbough 200 mIll

of a madman who mlgbt well de:;lroy the world
Foster has had streng congres
sIOnal support at Geneva
Before
the last round of talks began therl;
the Senate voted 84 to 0 lis support
for urgent efforts to limit nuclear
spread assertmg that the danger
of nuclear war becomes greater as
addItional natIons achieve Indepen
dent nuclear weapon capacity

ad)

capital

plants They note that the USSR
bas shown no Incllnahon to open

an IOternatlOnal accord since If first

any of Its atomIC plants to interna

1I0nai Inspecboo
Senator Slephen Youqg

of OhIo

was One who warned of the nuclear
danger atlsIng from the Arab Isra

SoVIet UnIon he recalled
eli confrontalJOn
lurned that down al the UN
al
By spending approlUJ11ately $200
million, he t(lld the U ~ Senste.
Ihouglt It !lId not bave nucl..r wea
pons Itself at the tlm~ SlRce then
any mature Industrial country can
Foster saId four Presldeots-Tru
resdlly produ~e on~ or two atomic
man
Elseohower, Kennedy and bombs The UAR and Israel both
Jobnson- have had as one of tho have the POlenllal know-how reBOur
mOst urgeot Objechves a limltahon .es and wealtlt with Which to produce
on the spresd of nuclear weapons nuelear wespons I£ Is therefore of
Into addItional natIOns shands
vila 1 IlllPortance that our l'reoldent
Foster added
I
be supported to the utmost 10 hIS
PresIdent Kennedy you WIll re
eltorts Ie negohale I/ltematlonat allcall eloquently described the Sl'
reemenlS lImiting the ~pcead of
ullllon that he foresalOl If this spread nuclear weaJ1Ol!B The reoent war In
took p14lce wh.n he salCt tbat a future
the Middle .Ea~t has _hown the
Presldept might f~ nudear wea
world how Important It IS that thl.
pons In the banw of 15 20 govern
lreaty be concluded
monts
rcsponslblo,
"responsIble
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

was

Samarkand)

ad) contlOued to expand hl6 doma

inS to the south and

th~

sout!t-eost

Nobel Prize For Toha Hussein
There .. a suggestion In some
quarters for nonunating Taha
Hussem tbe blind 78 year old
ArabIC
of letters, for thIS
year's Nobel Prize for Litera
;lure If he gets ~be PrIZe, he
would be the first Arab to get It
Author pf 60 volumes on Islamic htstorY and phUosophy,
:Taha Hussem says that he ac
.qulfed hiS wi<lely /lcknowledged
protundlty
and
elrectlvellell8
from the Holy Quran
A,prolific wnter with exhaustive knowledge, Taha llU8SlUn
~qqUlres bis knowledge bY maklng others read and llstemng
to ,t He truid the Braille system
Qut)gave It up
Tjha Hussam IS an independ~nt thInker
Because of' hls
SCIentific evaluatIOn of the
QUra!1, he once provokt!d the.
wrath of the Egypttan merna,
was branded as an atheist and
.expelled from Al-.Azhar He

man

(Conld on page 4)

-

city

defeated the Partblao_ and tb, Saka_
IScythlans) In the West and ex
tended his lafluence over the Kabul
valley and Kasm'r to the Soutb
HIS son Vlma Kadphl~ (45.78

not bemg used to make matertal for
nuclear w.eaJ)OJ:¥. Some European
non nuclear nations however
con

tend that thiS would pcrrmt mdus
tnal espionage with the: Inspectors
-some of them perbaps from the

the first ruler whose nBme 1S

recorded in history Kspbdl~ who
proclaimed hlmsell KiDg of Kings
uDlled Bsctn. and SOjldiana (wbo£e

pechon of peaceful nuclear tostalla
!L0ns by the Int~rnahooal
AtomIC
.l:mergy Ageocy to venfy they arc

al commUtee on Capllol Hill He
SSld 'he U S has been seeking such

Th~

to give their name to the CleW stat.
wbicb they founded In B/lctfla
Very !Ittle "known abo~t lbe
.arly years of the KushaD ,mp,r~
until tbe reign of Kaclpl)l~ J (l5.,4j

The SovIet l:Jnlan InSisted that any

USSR-acqulnng :valuable Intonns
tlon on deSIgn of their atomic power

time 4 nde r r n Ulternational inspec
han and cor. trol system

KUlhans headed all the other tnbes
of the confederatjon and thus came

trealy ContalD a prOVIS)On for IDS

are other nations saId to be wltbm
stnking distance of a nuclear ca~
ability
Wilham C Foster ~blef U S ne
gohator at the Geneva
talks re.
VI.wed U 5 efforts to control fur
ther spread of nuclear weapons at
an appearance before a congroSSlon

proposed the Baru~h plan In 1946
to ban all nudesr weapoJ1S for aU

the

vaded BactrIa and occupied most of
Its terrttory
In the warfare which ensued the

hands

Ion or more Chinese mJght be lost
ChJna has only recently
exploded
Its first hydrogen bomb
There are other regIOnal nvals
who may attempt to JOIO the nuclear
club
offiCIals here mdlcate
In
dla and Japan observIng ChInese
nucl~ar advances WIth
trepidatIon
are both said to be m a pOSItion to
produce atomic arms reJatlvely SOOn
once they deCide to do SO If India

gelS Ihe bomb Pakistan WIll want U
foo although it may be more dlffi
cull becaus~ of a technolOgical lag
behmd IndIa West Germany Ca
nada Ilaly Sweden and SWitzerland

of

Greek kmgdom of Bac'tla In the
followmg century the Yue-chl lD

Nuclear Shadow Over Middle East
for nuclear weapons for usc ID the
next round some=: alroady are talk
ng about I
Will 'srael convinced It must de
pend on Us own resources for de
fence rush to budd atomic miSSiles
In an attempt to malOllun a nuclear
balance of power?
These queStlODS wen. raiSed even
before Premier Alexei KosyglO ar
nved to argue the SoVIet case on

Kusban

State the Kushanas (referred to as
Kwel Shwang In the ChInese chrom
des) are believed to have been mem
bers of a confederacy of nomad

Turkestan on the borders

aroused deep concern in WashlnJton
and it is Ihought the new danger of
nuclear proliferatlon
might have
been amoOi' the priority SUbjects
US
PresJdent Johnson and Sov
The Wo&hlllgC01l Daily New. re
lei Prem)er Kosygm discussed
at
ported Ihat the speed ot the Israelis
theu meetmgs
10 explOiting attractive tourist Sites
WllShJngton hopes Moscow Is Just
10 western Jordan showed thot they
as alarmed al the prospects of fur
Will put up the strongest resistance
ther
nuclear
spread-particularly
10 attempt/) to oust Ihem from (here
the idea of atomiC weapons tn the
latern.atlonul
Hg.tdd- Tribune
h~nd5 of those seelnng revenge ag
from Beirut saId Arab leaders have
alDsl a bitter enemy
Some have
IHUe senous hope that the UnHed
been encouraged by ~ndlcaltons that
Nations Will ~t Israel to withdraw , Moscow appeared to have backed
her forces from captured Arab teraway from the POSSibility of a nucC1tones on terms acceptable to the
lear confrontation In the MIddle
Arabs
Eas' 10 1967 as II dId ~arhCt In the

ExtenSion !9

S 40 _
S 2.5 S U -

,

PreSident received Kosygm s mes
sage
The newspaper said the message
was mtended to sound out Nasser 8
OpInIOn on a number of Important
POints related to developments In
thE.' cnsls In the Middle East
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South Afncan offiCials to lay dowo
procedures for the transfer of th~

D,splo~
Column /lie" A.f 100
Clam tied per Iln~ bold type A./ 20
(I Ulllmum .even line, per inaertton)

-

.__-;-

ent..r Into Immediate contact

ADVERTISING RATES

-

The edltonal hoped that the fresh
attempts b) the corporatIon WIll
affect all mUniCipal affairs

UN says or do~
In the fa.. of this obstinate stand
'he new UN council will lind ,t difficult '0 .stabhsh a phYSical pre
sence m Squth West Afnca The UN
resolution whIch
authonsed
the
counCIl specIfied It shsn be based
n South-West Africa and should

E

t-

-'--

.... ...,
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Roots Of Modern Islamic Thought
~ clal veneralion

Inllnllely
The following OTe a few extract. 01 Renan to see bow
fTom Prof MU&hln MoM" addTess
more sane sound and sob!:!r It
"" Iilamtc PhUo.ophl/

pOTaTl/ thought

~

In

Contem

Contemporary IslamiC thou
ght tr\lces Its modern orlgm to
Afghani
"tbe man
who
fully reahsed the Importance
and ImmensIty of the task" be
fore the modern Mushm and
had a "~eep malght mto the mner meanmg of the hIstory of
Mushm thought and life com·
bmed WIth a br<laa VISion engendered py hIS Wide experience
of men and manners (Iqbal)
ThIS "msIght' was formed by
the IslamiC phIlosophIC traditIOn whIch he studied 10 hIS
youth and WhICh he contmued
to pursue m Egypt m 1971-79
as a teacher of the phllosophlc
sCIences I
The phIlosophiC statement of
Afgham S VIew of the connection between Islam and phlloso
phy IS contmued 10 hIs' Answer
to Renan
Renan beheved m only one
thmg-reason as experIenced 10
modern sCIence
Afgham had
to talk to him 10 a manner that
dId not aSSUme any dogmas
However one may mterpret
Afgham s account of the rela
tlOn between the natIOn rehg
Ion and philosophy, the fact re
mams that he was the last re
presentalive of the great tradl
tlon for whIch thIS was a cent
ral problem and the first Mus
hm phIlosopher to sprmg up m
modern limes and give Irrefuta
ble testimony to the VItalIty and
formative role of that tradllion
and to ItS dedlcabon to the weI
fare of the Mushm commumty
One need only compare hIS
VISIon of the future WIth that

Urartu, referred 10 10 tbe
Old
TesfaJJll;nt as Ararat extended from

IIOME PRESS AT A G"'AaI«::~

nommate a permanent CommISSIOner
The Afncao mem bers of the couo

10

Yerevan capital of ScI",et Armenia
and scat of that region s academy of
selenq:s It was that academy whIch
finane. d the excavations

UN Faces Dilemma In South West Africa

date some SlX months ago and 10
dlcated tbey Jntend to contm~e TUD
nJOg the vast territory whatever the

l4

-

~'::;c~~:~ ~r~::tlri~~=d:::n~ ;:~~:::A?~~tt,.r~oo~:A~~r,al'~ /!lirlt~JJ~I{;:~ll1l~oint In aU lhJB

attitude 10 usmg the water Some
usc It to irrigate their back yards
ThiS Will certamly deprive others of
precIOUS dnnkmg water

2

Jamaluddin ai- Afghani.'

1964 Is flghting to retaIn a Brltlsh
As a result of the sharp MalteQEi
lis b!).<:n that by Its preclpltate
garrison on the Island
reaction to the new'p-posa!s, Sri ~ actl<Mi,!)l!l~~haS eodangeI'l!d the
e
,- d
,~
""OllO~c! ru
of the Island Mal-~
, to
I e
British mlUtary presence on Malta lain In AugUst 1966 ma e cerwln ta's ceo!!: my hat b
1111111111I11111111 11111
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a arg
derives from the provlolons of the Illodlflcatlons In the revised "plan
agreement on mutusl defence abd wlilch woUTd lessen the Impact-on' ":::'':~t ons ~=ll~e d~~
a.slstance which was signed by Bri
tlie Maltese ecQnomy; and, on the fac!\lUes which provlda employ
taln and Malta In 1964 Uhder the labour situation In thll Islana After ment to'man Y thoullllnds of Maltese
terms of tbls agreement, Britain and dll"'usslon between the two ~un_ Th
I
I
•• lilt !nd _
I
ere s aso B wur
UauY
The recent confrontation between tbe Arab
There are two basic requirements for effec- Malta lmdertook to provide each ItIes the Bltlh
r s
common'!VeaIii
t
hi h III til
t f
h
nations and Israel brought Into the llmeligM
tive peacekeeping by the United Natl~ other with assistance and fac!\llles secretary dlscoliraged 4he Malta w
b
e ::,s~ ew years as
once again the delicate and yet extremely fruit
availability of funds and framing of rules liJId for mutual defence and to consult go~mment from Ihlnldng lIny fur
re y eaun
oom
indAPatrrlt 1 fdr,om tl¥s thebre Ia a UlUhe
lui role that the United Nations peacekeeping
reg'ulatlons which will be binding on all mem jolnUy on measures which would ther concessions could be made
ull a eVel opment u t n ot mue
ber states
I
foree can play m decreasing International ten
ensure the f uIIest cooperation beReaction to Ihls announcemenl by else Up to mow the Wand has
slon and preventing the outbreak of hostilities In
Since one of tlie plirposes of the United t\veeo the two countries Britain Is BritaIn was swift Dr Borg OIl",ler, received cobslderable .amounts of
various regions of the world Despite tbe allega
?\iatioDS Is to maintaIn peace and sec:urlty, the also obliged to consult w,th the Malta the Maltese prime nlinlster declared financial aid from the Britllh govemment In the form of Ilf1!IIta and
tlOns and counter allegations over the decision of
member states for the past 20 years have ia'liy government when any defence lbat Brllalri had committed a funda
U Thant tQ withdraw the UN Emergency Force
aud dedlcatedly supported this Ideal, whlchf~ chan~s are planned If these chanlles mental breacb of lbe defence airze- loans to enabie It to /luUd up an
from the Middle East at tbe request Qt the
the context of present war technology Is as ~ were to have an effect on the delence ment and that consequently British Industrial baSi..
or the economy of the Island
torees on the island could no longer
United Arab RepUblic It may be said tbat all
for the existence of all states as for the parties
In
February,
1966
the
Brltlsb
be
aUowed to benefit from the
If the British government had
parties In the debate fuUy agree on thl! need
Involved In a dispute They have paid thelr.ctue government announced tn: Its defence privUeges
and immunities due to pressed abead wIth lis declslon then
and utility 01 such a force
share from time to time, but not regularly
revIew that British forces In Malta them under the terms of the Ihe Maltese would have been 10 a
The difficulties facing the United NatiOns would be ronslderably reduced
Vlslhng Forces Acl
Dr
Borg sorry pllgbt. The lainte of the Bri
i\s the record of the past decade reveals the
in Its peacekeeping role were obvious even he- These reductions according to the onvlcr
Immediately
introduced
bah garrison had served to unite
Umted Nations which, unlike tbe League Qf
fore the recent Middle East war Now It becoDi'es review would be phased over the a bill before the Maltese House at all sections qf Malteae public oplnlOD
NatIOns IS entrusted witb the implementation
all the more necessary for all the member states next four ;years so that by 1970 Bn
Representatives to amend the Visl
Mlntoff s Labour Parly, tbe General
Ush mllltary presence on the Island tlng Forces Act SO that these Immunl
of certam deCIsions of the Security Council, bas
to do their best to contribute financially to Unl
Workers Union and BrItish residents
and tourists had all supported the
played a comparatively active role In the pre
ted NatIOns funds so that the cost of preservatJon would be redUCe(] to an RAF stag- ties and privileges would be wi
ing post and certain naval factuties thdrawn
(Contd On pa~ 4)
01 peace may be met
servation of natIOnal lDtegnty regIonal peace
and lDternatlonal seeurity In the Congo, lD
It IS also significant to have a set of rules
Cyprus lD Korea, lD the Domlmcan Republic
for statlOnmg troops of the United Nations As
and m the Middle East the Umted Nations
the recent controversy sbowed. there are ap
peacekeepmg operatIons were devoted to pro
parently no dellnlte mternallonal laws to demoting peace The lallures If any were due to
Cide the terms under whIch UN peace forces
are to operate
the hnstlle and blatantly warltke attitudes of
Overshadowed by the more 1m
The new UN admlmstratIve team
The way the votes for W coun
some countries
The International Court
of
Juaiice medIate demands of the MIddle Eas, for the temtory hss the best possi
cil were counted )t took a mimmum
One of tbe mam causes of the shortcommgs
seems the proper aothority to draft la'," cru;IS South West Africa gol some ble legal credenllals but It lacks the of 50 to get elected The countnes
of the United Nations Emergency Force lD the
a bou t th IS It should become obligatory far k11 grudgmg attention at the United pOW9l" to force South Afnca to ae
passed over included USSR
and
Should Soutb Afnca 'he UDI'ed States bolh had lOdka
Middle East has been the refusal of Israel to
the partIes m a conftlct or war to establish Nations ItS the General Assembly In q:pt them
mid June set up a temporary UN
refuse entry by commiSSioner and ted they dId not want to get Involv
observe the norms and standards set for the
buller zones on their horders. permtt tbe sia
admInIstration for (he territory
the council into the tern tory tbere ed
preservation of peace in the area For Instance
t!onmg of United Nalioos observation forces on
The assembly after Its
loogest )S bttle they can do except Rpprt
Deqmark Fmland. Norway and
as U Thant pomted out the other day, Israel
both Sides of a tense border, and aUow UN Clb
SpeCIal seSSIon m hIStory
finolly thIS rebuff to .he Secunty (;quocll
Sweden
werc among others which
never allowed the peacekeepmg force to stay
servers to move freely from one area to another approved Constantin Stavropoulos a
There IS !lUle Ilkellhood that this faIled to ~I the necessaty bs_ktng
on her side of the border She also never created
to prepare reports for the Uiilted Nations'}
Greek who has been the UN s chlcf body WIll carry the malter further
Llbena and EthIOpia tbe Afr can
a buffer zone In the border regIOn which IS one
A speCIal session of tbe General Assembly I?gal offiq:r smce 1955 as Intenm smce nODe of the permanent mem
countnes whIch camed Ihe South
of tbe most fundamental needs for the preser
earher thts year was to consIder United N a ) commiSSIoner for South West Af
hers of the Secunty CounCIl sup
Wesl Afnca case 10 the World
nca The Assembly also named an ported the resolutlen setting up the Court. receIved respectively
vatlon of peace m the area
peacekeeping operations We hope tbat tbe only
11 member couDell as the chlcf ad
It IS clear that the Untted Nabons will have
sembly wlll as soon as possible take peacek
UN machInery to run the tc,rrltory
five votes and onc
mlDlStratrve body-to rulc until the
to entrench Its peacekeeping functton If It does
mg problems under serious consideration
d
Three other Afncan states Tan
territory
achieved full IDdcpendence
The Assembly spurned all th~ zstl!8; Gumea and MaJi-<:ounted
not WISh to fatl lD Its obJectives as the League
deVise crltena for standard observance of IUles
Somehow there was an air of un
major and European nations In J.t:s amoolf the most mllllilnt 00 the con
m this respect
of N alions dId
reality aboul It- for the aparlteld elcehon of the II-member council
lIoent - wcre)/also passed
over
regime In South Afnca whi...h as
GhoOS11Jg from !\ slate of 48 notions
gettiog only ttiree two abd two votes
serts ~ [lghl to run South West Jt ,packed tItRe African, three Asian respectively
AfrlC8 under an old J.Qgue of Na. 1Uld three LatJD Am;ncan states 10
AccordIng to the resolution under
bons mandate, h)lS not relloQuIshed addlhon to Turkel( and YugoslavIa
whlcb the UOlted NatiOns Counell
Its
cla"lJl\
to
authority
Yesteraay 5 Islah caTIIBl an edi
fore it IS flmthed QtJ'aUtJ. control
the caPita1 City The wate~ S~P.Ply
Stavropoulos nomJ:nat~d by Sec
for South Wcgl Africa was estabhsh
The rsclst leaders of South Aftlca retary General U Thant wtll setve cd It was authorised to admtrn5t~r
tonal outhntng the major factors
for all the raw malena! used .an the
problem however has Dot yet been
argue to Ihe contrary tbat tbey jlo tntenm COmmiSSIoner until the next the territory until Independence IS
contnbuting to the slackenmg of
no stn IS very Jmportant and re
completely solved
Tbls IS partly
carpet sales at borne and abroad
qUires urgent attention Measures due to the fact that some of our not recogruse the resolution J>y
session of the Assembfy, at whIch acbleved tentatively m 1968
wltb the UN termlnated Its man
For a long time It said carpets were
for advanCing money 10 the pn
citizens do not show a responsible
hme the Secretary General IS 10
The resolution said that the coun
mary producers should also be can
sidercd
An
edJtorlal
In
the
same
Issue of the paper deals With the
water supply problem In, the cI~y of
Kabul
The caretaker
mumclpal
admmJstrallon has constantly made
efforts to Improve the situatIon In

US

'"

An Eastern Proverb

Publuhed every aay excep, Fridays and Afghan pub
I,e Iwl,days by til. Kabul TIme.. PubllShtng A.~1IC)I

a maJor export Item In Afghamstan
bringmg a conSIderable amount of
foreign exchange
Three years ago for Instance the
editOrial went on more than 500 000
square metres of carpets were ex
ported and sold on world markets
ThiS constItuted about ten peE' cent

ltABtn., TIMIl:S

634<14

fn hove a thing "
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however Insists that he Is ~
strong behever 10 God
Taha IS also a great education
1St As Mmlster of Education
more than 15 years ago he launched free education In Egypt
Education he arguea, IS like wa
ter and aIr and cannot be den
led to any human being
Tolla)' Taha Hussam heads
the ArabiC LanBllage CO/DD1IS
slon and until recently allted as
Co-Chlef Editor of the "AI
JUlJ\hourlyah"
In an autobloBraphy entitled
The Day,' he depicts hIS Impoverished chlldhdPd In a villase
In UpPflr Eg)'pt, his inner struggle as a blind pupil In an elemeDtary school
He ale relates of hfs dllYS at
SOI'bonne In FTlJllCe and tl'lls of
his ml\1'1'l,ge to hIa French
Wife he credits with "lnvalua
ble kmd assistance and Inspll'a
tion U

conquenng numerous small Indo
Parthian and Indo-Greek states Bnd
cXlcndlDg the power of the Kushan
EmpIre as far as Benares
In the

north be sulldued lbe anc1ent king
of Khangha (later
r~P1')

known as Kho

But lt was und~r KaDlsbka (78 101
toat the Kus~an empire reach

ad)

ed the zentth ot its power After sue
cessful campaigns agamst the two
mighty nClghbounng empires of

Partbla and Chioa (ruled at that
time by the later Han dynasty)
Kamshka s realm extended from
the Aral Sea to BenaTes 10 India
and from Khotsn IR ChlDcsc TurKestan to Khorasan in present day
Iran
These early Kushan rulers were
not mere conquerors they were also
bUilders and WISe administrators

espeCially KaDlshks
The Kushan
EmplCc was tbe heir to Bactna
known In the anCient world as the
country of the thousand towns" and
archaeological dlsco~enes testify to

'he fact that urban hfe flOUrIShed 10

FORGOTTEN EMPIRE
Known as Gandhara 3rl from the
name of the provlOCC where most of
them were discovered these works
are a synthesiS of HelleOlttlc art
and local forms charactensllc
of
dIfferent parts of the Empire Thus
monuments dIscovered 10
Bactna
differ from those in tbe southern
provlDces controlled by the Kusbans

But geoerally speaking Gandha
ran arl was greatlY influenced by
BuddhIsm as practiced 10 the K II
shan realm Its malO feature,) ,are
realism 10 representahoD and 0 WIde
use of Greek ar¢hltectural turmllo

combmed With o,nlral Asian b uld
109 techmques and

predommantly

BuddhISt subjects
Even less IS known about the poIIltcal history of the Kushans after
Kamshka s reIgn thao abollt the enr
ller period
From IndIan
lOscnptlon~
and
cOIns It has .been pOSSible 10 I: Idb
1Ish the names of three of Kanish
ka s successors
Voshlska (hl.! 106

most parts of the EmpIre 10 Bac
tna Itself 10 Gandhara Slstan etc

ad) HuvlShka (106-138 ad) and
Vasudeva I (aboul 152 176 a d )-

The

but later events are extremely vague
and uncertam
Chinese sources tes
ttly that In the third century ad
(he Kushan EmpIre was less power
ful and prosperous than In the pre
v oue: centUi y though 1l slill Includ
cd the whole of Bactno Glndh ITfl
KabullslHl ano Northern Indl t
At thl'S lime the Kushans ,ulf o.;U
d;feats at the hands of tbe fir'lt ,3
SS8Q13n rulers of Iran - Arad'in r I

capUal of the

early

Kushan

stale was Kushanla

(near Katta
Kurgan 10 Uzbekistan) aDd later on
Purushapura (present day Peshawar
10 Pakistan)

Trade was also hlgbly developed
With countrIes near and far afield

Tbe Kushan Empire Iraded wtlh an
tbe nelghbounng states when tt was
not at war With them-controlled
the great Silk Road from China

'hrough the Middle Ea.. 10 Europe
and

served

as

a

~oJ:Il.lllCrcial exchanges

go between In
between Rome

and Ind,s
Tb~ caravans travellmg slong the

was
Renan was possessed by fan
taslic dreams and Wild hopesthe end of all tradlttonal ~JI
glans an enhghtened and luip
py humamty deihcated to tpe
knOWledge of facts and natural
laws a new pseudo sClentiJic
rehglOn and the exbnctton of
Ca'holiclsm
Orthodox
Cbrlojtamty and Islam (a rehglOn
which Renan expet:!ed woUld
soon be destroyed by England
through conquest and colomsa
bon)
Afgham understood the Ideol
logy behind and the practical
illlphcatlOns of dommatlon of
the Muslim world by the West.
and he dedicated hIS unlimited
ener/O' and superIor persuasive
power to the most urgent task
-fightmg agamst naturalism
and materlahsm 10 whIch he
saw the germs of tlie corruption
of society and the destruction
of rehglOn
-regeneratmg Islam by pomt
109 to lis baSIC moral and SOCial
teach lOgs 10 whIch he saw the
pomt of the Muslim s strength
prosperi ty and happmess
And makmg hiS corehglOmsts
aware of the dangers surround
109 them and of the challenge
they mtend to regam thelt pia
ce In the world
Properly conSIdered
Afgh
DI s thought and
practical ac
lIVlty Ieveal no
duphcIlY
but the logIcal and consIstent
poslllOn of a man whose dedlca
tlPn to the philosophic VIew
was matched only by hIS dedlca
tlOn to the well bemg of his fell
owmen hiS rehglOn and the na
tlon for whIch he avowed a spe

and Shapur I Fmally tbey lost o"e
of the most Important parts ol Ih Ir
state-Bactria
The last perIOd of ascendenq ot

the Kushan slate occurred 10 the SC

cond hall 01 Ihe fourth cenlu( j ~nd
IS assocl<ttcd With the Dame of K
dara (KI to Ie) onC of the
"mall
prOVinCial rulers of Kushan lligm
AccordIng 10 Armenian ~()urCClj
he mfhcted defeats on the Srsss In
nlds and took BactCla rrom them
To the end of hH; rule (the empJre
which was also known as the State
of the K,darltes ) compnsed mo \ of
lht' terntones which had
orn t.: I
pal 01 Kadph,~ I s realm
BUI the State of the Kldantes
soon began to break up under the
pressure of the Haptahtes
their
new neighbours In the North and
the close of the foarth century saw
tbe end of the Kushans
ThiS IS a very general outlme 01
the five centunes long hislory
of
the great Central ASian Indian em
plre
More informauoa IS to be
found In scholarly Journals and rna
nographs which sometimes are too
techmcal for the general reader
Works which can be recommended
are those by the French archaeolo
gist R GhJrshman and Daniel Sch
lumberger by the Soviet scholar 5
P Tolstov and the Dutch expert J E
van LohUJze, de Leew
Much IOteresting mformatlon can
also be found ~n standard works
on the history of ancient India for
It was a tradll10n In English blstO
graphy to treat the history of the
Kushan Empire as part of that of
[ndla
Finally among more recent pub
hcattons (s a book by two SOVIet
scholars V M.asson and V Ramo
dJO on the Kushan penod m the his
tory at Afghanistan which summa
Leontd on Paoe 4)

Afgnam lived and acted m an
IslamiC commulllty that was m
teilectually still reIatIvelN cohe
rent and um~d
He could still move WIth rela
tive case from one part to another, and talk about common
problems and warn of common
dangers, and everywhere he
went he could find an audience
ready to listen to hIm and men
Wllhng to become his disCiples
He was mamly concerned
WIth the regeneration of an 01
der tradItion, With Its continwty, renewal and Cllange Whatever he may nl/ve t.hougllt of t.he
fundamental mtentlODS tlf modern sCIence. he dId not admit
that the cnang"" It was brmgmg
about 1D the mental VIew ot his
contemporanes was qualitative
Iy dIfferent from all previous
Changes In Islamic thought
He assumed as a matter of
course that he was merely rec6vermg Islam s lost inhentance
and regeneratmg the Muslim
nation s Illtent powers and des
Ires

In thIS deCISIve respect, his athtude

was

more

traditionsl

than modern He dId not believe
that the Muslims of his day
were better than tbelr forefa
thers or that modern SCIence
can teach us anythmg that IS
fundamentally new
He accepted and understood
the past of Islam WIth that smgular heedom from tradItIon
that IS so charactenstic of most
great
tradllionalIsts and that
gives them a peculIar ability to
change and renew the past
The questIon whether we
must accept the past or aban
don It whether we must retwn
to It or revolt agamst It did not
ClOSS hIS mmd
He dId not !J ve to see the full
Impact of the movements towards natlOnahsm and towards
modern SCIence ill the Mualim
world whICh was felt only 10
OUI century after the destructIOn of the Ottoman l!.mplre and
what,)ooked hke the total polio
!lcal OOmmatlOn of the Mualim
world by the West
The polttIcal destruction of
the

Muslim

world

threatened

the deatructon of the illtellect
ual tradItIOn that had held it
together
AfghanI defended two basiC
propoSI tlOns
(1) RelIgIOn IS that which
conslttutes a natIOn a culture
or a clvil,salton, forms Its bllSUl
and foundabon and prOVIdes
the most secure bond that holds
It together
(2) The conflict and tensIon
between sCIence and phIlosophy
and rehglOn IS embedded 1D hu.
man nature and IS the mdex of
the health VItality and stature
of a nabon a culture or a c,vi
hsatlOn
AfghanI s successors
moved 10 two dIrectIOns which,
for the lack of better terms one
mIght call
conservabve and
progreSSIve

The conservaltves those who
followed the path back to Islam
accepted the first
proposItion
and resolved the second by SId.
109 With relIgIOn tn Its COnflIct
WIth sCIence whle the progressives were led to deny the first
propOSitIOn and to resolve the
second by stdmg WIth sCience lD
ItS conflIct WIth religIOn
(Conhnued on paQe4)

great trade routes also contnbuted
10 the spread of reltglOus afld cui
lural IRfluenc~s
Between the first
and third ceotunes ad Ihe Kushan
Empln: played an Important role 10
the expanSIon of Buddhism 10 Cefl
tfQ.1 ASia Chmese Turkestan and
ChIna and Buddhist monastenes
were built !n many parts of central
ASia
Kanlshka IS famous 10 8uddhiSI
rehglOus
lilerature as a reformer
It fs believed that dUrIng hiS reign
It counCil of Buddhist
monks was
cnnv~ned which prepared authOrised
commentanes of the SCrIptures tbe
r~formed
Buddhllim which resulted

dlff.red

u

gresl dcal f<om the old

religion Jt was qUite a new way of
lookmg
at
Buddha and hIs
teachlDgs and was later to become
known as Mahayana
the
Grea:t

Vehicle or Norlhern BuddhIsm
Bu1 though
Ihey lhcmselves
pracll~ed
Buddhism the Kushsn

rulers showed a. remarkable SPIClt
of tolerance Indian Greek Zoroas
tnan and SemIUc demes were wor
shlpp;<l In various parts of the

l!mpICe ShIva Helios and Selena
Mllhfa SDd Arthoaspa Nanays
TQ1! same SPlrtt of tolerance
favoured the rise of culture Many
great monuments or work:l of scul
pture dating back to the Kushan
peClod have surVived to tbis day or
have boen dtscovered during arch

aeologlcal excavahons In Afghanis
tan India Iran Pakistan and th.
Centrsl Asian republlcs at tbe USSR
tor Ib~ Kushsn Empire belongs to
Stupas hullt during the Koshanld
the hIstory ot the flvo countries
nlsian

period unearthed In Dadda Nangarhar, eastern Algba

\
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PAGE 4

WASHINGTON
June 25, (AP)
Oennany s first commercial jet aircraft, the Hansa
HSB 320, made Its Amencan de
but Thursday at Washmgton's
NatIonaI- Airport It IS a twm jet
busmess plane

P)~West

I
(

~
I'

MOSCOW June 25 (Reuter) -A mill tal y court In the SOVIet
far eastern City of Khabarovsk
Fnday sentenced a 31-year-old
Japanese tourIst to eIght years
m JaIl for espIOnage, the Japa
nese embassy here said
NEW DELm June 25 (AP)-Indian Home Mlmster Y B
Chavan told Parhament Thurn
day that the government IS una
ble

to 11ft

the emergency

rules

which give power of arr/"st
without charge or trial
Earher Pnme Mmlster IndIra
GandhI s government had an
nounced plans to hft the rules,
Invoked m 1962 at tlie tIme of
July 1st
Chavan saId Thursday there

'no other way except to con
In the ensumg

IS

hnue them
months

ROME
June
25
(DPA) Donald F Hornmg U S Presl
dent Lyndon Johnson s sClentI
flc adVisor Fnday began talks
at the Itahan foreIgn mlmstry
on the techmcal gap between
the U S and Europe HornIng
and hiS entourage WIll conduct
Similar talks In Pans Brussels
The Hague Bonn and London
WASHINGTON June 25 (AP)-The United States has dl!;Conl1
nued Us advance forecasts of the
People 5 Repubhc of China 5 nuclear
tests a practice that was designed
to cushion the Impact of the explo
sions on her neighbours
They saId the decIsion to
stop
forecasting was based on a belief
that ChlOa s netghbours
are n:;w
suffiCiently
aware of her
nuel aT
capabllHy that they no longer nc"d
to be alerted In advance to h~r tests

JAKARTA

June

25 (DPA)-

Indon~sHln

actmg PreSIdent General
Suharto has rejected a request for
clemency 1rom former LI Colonel
Unlung leader of the September 30
movement WhICh eventually led to
formc;r President Sukarno s
down

fall
A military tnbunal last year sen
tcnccd Untung to death
He was
battalion l..ommander 01 the presl
dentlat guards when he led the 1965

""up
STOCKHOLM June 25 (DPA)
-Ten Swedish men, servmg
life prIson sentences, WIll make
pnson hIstory by bemg grallted
vacatIOns from prIson
The ten men Will be permitted to spend a hohday wIth the
If respectIve familles from June

26 to July 9 at a resort
If the experIment proves suc
cessful the vacatIOn programme
may be extended to other prI
sOnel s as well

DUESSELDORF

June 25 (OPAl

-Top
war
cnmes
Franz Paul Stangl
was

suspect
brought

here FrIday nIght from BrazIl
to stand tnal as commander of

two NaZI concentratlOn camps
\\ hel e almost one mInIon Inma
tes penshed m World War II

W cather Forecast
Skies throughout the country will be mainly clear Kabul
will have dust m the afternoou
Yesterday Farah was the war
mest area of the country with
a high of 45 C, 113 F N Salang
was the coldest region with a
lowof9C,48F
The temperature In Kabul at
9 a.m was 25 C, 77 F
Yestenl&y's temperatures
31 C
Kabul
13 C
88 F
55 F
22 C
42 C
Kandahar
72 F
107 F
20 C
Herat
39 C
102 F
70 F
15 C
33 C
GhaznI
59 F
91 F
24, C
43 C
Jalalabad
109 F
75 F

\

RA WALPINDI June 25
(AP)
-RepresentatIves of Iran, Turkey and

Pakistan met In Teb.
Saturday to diSCUSS teebni

ran
cal cooperation between them
for next year, It was officuilly
nnnouhced
The three nations are
members of the regional develop
ment pact which aims at economic
and cultural collaboration between
them

SALISBURY June 25 (AP) -The
Bntlsh government s emissary to
RhodeSia Lord Alport spent most
of Fnday at
Government House
where he continued talks begun
Thursday mght wtth the governor
Sir Homphrey GIbbs
It tS understood that much of the
time was spent dlscussmg the 1tlne~
rary for Lord Alport In whIch be
Will meet RhodeSians as a
pTlvate
indiVidual to see whether there tS
any hope of I eopeOing negotiations
between the RhodeSian and British
governments

ANKARA June 25
(AP)-Tu
rkey and Iran are agaIn COnsl
denng construchon of a plpehne
to carry Iraman crude oil through Turkey to the Medlterra
nean

The Idea accordmg to Relet
Sezgm Turkey s mmlster of en
ergy

and

natural

resources.

IS

present but far from Ihe applIcation stage

Malta's Fight
(Contd from page 2)

Malta government ill Its fight to
persuade Britain to change Its mmd
In the event
thiS solIdarity
behmd Dr Borg OliVler has some
success The statement ISSUed by
Dr OliVier while accepting the Bri.
tlsh proposals to run down the base
more gradually In the first 18 man
ths than had been planned mamta
,.ms the onglnal Maltese viewpoint
thai any reVised plan of WIth drawal
WIll have a senol,ls effect on tbe
Maltese economy and labour Situ a
tIon
Dr Borg OliVier and hIS govern
ment have expressed thelr support
f)f a JOint umon whose task It will
be 10 create suffiCient new lob
opportumbes to absorb those dis
chcarged In thiS way 1t 15 hoped an
ev~ntual solution acceptable to both
Sides w11l be found

(LIONS FEATURE)

Israeli Blackmail
(( onnnl~d on page I)

military conquest be recognised as
the oasIs of world conduct?
ConCIliation With IllegalIty would
be a VIOlation of tbe charter and
the end of the or(/amsatJon Itself
1 would like to make a particular
reference to Israel s alms In connec
hon With hoi)
places
Half
a
blllion Moslems Will not tolerate
their sacred shllnes bemg occupied
by a raCialist regime
1 would like lo stress the (ollow
109 pomls first aggressIOn should
be condemned second
the conse
quences of aggresSlOn should
be
IIQUldated Je?nOlng With the tmme
(hate and unconditIonal Withdrawal
of Israeli fot ces Cram all Arab ter
Iitones
The problem of refugees and
other Issues should be subsequently
worked out wlthm the framework
of the Just nghts of Arab people
Without the
first
and
most
netessan step the withdrawal of
all troops no other step can
be
taken
ThiS IS how world commuDity can
guarantee that aggresSion w111 not
be ~olerated and humamty can halt
lhe proponent of pohcy of war
ThIS would
strengthen the conti
dence af all peoples and
nations
In the Umted Nabons and Its MIS
slon to consolidate peace and defE'!nd justice

Forgotten Empire
(Continued from page 3)
rises results 01 recent research

by
archSeologlsts h1s1orlans and other
specialists tram dl{l'erent parts ot
the world
Undoubtedly a more comprehen
Sive and complete hIstory of tbe Ku
shan penod could be wntten If It
were seen as part of the history of
the peoples of Centra.l ASla 8S a

whole
A ver~ wide Interdisclphnary approach IS also dema~le for Ihe study
of thIS penod, SlOce

&:JUANa CINEMA
AI 2, 5, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
A{I1efi~

cmemascope
colour
1\\Jil In :F'lU"ls THE VIKONGS

PAR&> CINEMA
At- 2 30,6,8 and 10 pm
Amerlcap colour film THE LAST
FROM GUNHILL

archaeology

blstory numISmatIC, palaeography
ethnology and the htstory of arl can
Ifelp 10 gIve a broad pIcture of the
socull, economIc and cultural hfe of

the peoples uDlted

lit

the firsl centu-

nes of our era Wlthin the boundanes

of the Kushan EmpIre
This tS Ibe approach chosen by
UNESCO lit ItI new pdot proJecl 00
Centl'lll ASian studies
(UNESCO FEATURES)

CHAGHCHARAN, June 24
(Bakhtar)-A ytllage school was
opened m Talwal'a, Ghor, yesterday> by the rural development project m the Woleswali_
TWenty three first graders were
entolled

The

Governor

P~9f.'"! &turns,

~

I

I

KABUL June

24

(Bakhtar)-

Gen Mohammad An! Afghan am
bsssador 10 Moscow who came here
to participate m welcorrung USSR

Presidenl N Podgorny, left

KllbUi

yesterday tor Moscow to resume hiS
duties

~t

\'

'I'll'e

~

U.S. Command;

on a blooClf.l>attion' bi

(0

~:'~,£1.('

Sa··i.l'l~'i'::J

A!" . .

~~~J

1n

meeting'
We have made further proeress In
an effort to 1mprove our understand·
ing of each other's thinking on a
number of questions," he said

e ZS, (AP)-

aX1.~f~ ews blackout

tlie!t-&:iiYI" lIcIi'"

\jH-WJ.!leJa

76 U S air-

American
Command wIthheld r~lease of the
mformation udtil Satuiday for what

were esti~teB~that from 450 to 500
alleged North Vietnamese regulars
had beeD killed In the highlands
flgh'iiJ~ but S8lgon Headquarters
sBld"enemy casualties were not con
finned and mIght never be known
Accordmg
to
Reuter
alleged
North VIetnamese troops surprised
.... t\yo plantoons ot Amencan mfan
hymen high on a ndgehne cut them
off from the J1lam element, then Vlr
tually destroyerl them wiuf a d~
vastatlOg attack from all... Sides
It was one of the heaViest los
ses that an American company sized uOlt had ever suffered m the war
The heaViest fighting broke out
Thurscia:v morning and was known

II termed securlly reasons
Reports from the fleld tndicated
the lead platoons app.arently becarne
confused and disorganISed when the
Nortl\ Vietnamese sUJ'pfised them
With bhstermg fire
The platoons
had Just moved out of their mght
defenslve positions when they were
bit They w~re part of a remforced
company pet'haps 150 men or more
The heavy f\ghtmg raged for
seven hours
Two other companies-perhaps 300
men.......went In to reinforce the em
battled company now
...ompletely
spltt up
One of the remforcmg compames
moving 10 from the north further
up the slopt' of the ridgeHne ran
lOto heavy contact With the Viet.
cong
The third company
mavmg 10
from the south hned up WIth parts
of the embattled company
about
mldafternoon Thursday The 59
men accounted for in the embaUied
company at that hme were wlth
drawn by hel1copter
Fighting was reported so closeat handgrenade range-that the use
of American supporting arms such
as artillery and flghter bombers was
somewhat I1mlted Even so
there
were 57 tactIcal all' strikes by flgb
ter bombers Armed helicopter gun
ships also were pressed mto action r
Giant B.52 bombers. each of
which carnes 60 000 }bs of bombs
ffi4.de two strtkes on the area early
Saturday
The battle marked the third time
10 a week that enemy troops have
surprised
American
mfantrymen
and inflicted beavy casualties

BEIRUT. June 25, (AP)_Two Jordaman doctors repnrted FrIday that israeli troops
machlnegunned an~ killed three Jordanian elvI1ians after drlv·
IDg them around Jewish o~upled .Jerusalem and urging crowds
to spit on them
'!IF I
When Israeli troops OCCUPied the

.1'
The doctors said on

hOsPital June 6 they forced the pa
bents and others to stay lD the basement after searching them
uand
two patients dIed because of the In
ilbllity to take care of them m a
dark cellar-said Khalidl
The doctors said they saw Israeh
soldiers looting private bomes-- at
least 20 of our perona I friends had
their houses looted -and estimated
70 per cent of aU the shops in the
old walled <\Ity were broken mto by
Israelis
Nancy Hayder said lOne lady I
know had a gun stuck m her back
at 3 0 clock m the morning and she
was or-dered out of her bouse They
took her husband away and she 1S
still not allowed backJn her house ,I
The doctors demed Israeli reports
that the Jodanlan governor of Jeru
salem Antar el Khatib was coope
ratmg With the IsraelI authorities
10 organising the cIty administration
Khatib told the doctors he refused
to cooperate with the occupation
army unless he was ordered
by
Amman to do so they sald
:!.He IS !ivlOg m bls house With no
food and his neglhbours are send
109 him bread KbahdJ said
An report trom the OCCUPied Gaza
strip sald the aftermath or the Mid
d Ie East war bas prevented the nor
mal distrIbution or milk to Pales
tane refugee children
Arthur Geaney who IS taking
over the top admmistrative Job of
the UN Rehef and Works Agency

(UNRWA)

lo

the

UN Resolutions
dlate and unconditIOnal \\Ithdra\\al

of Israeh troops
But meanwhile lhey said the indications were that they would be
along the followmg hnes
-A resolut10n
bemg prepared by
IndIa
YugoslaVia and other non
alIgned countries workmg 10 a 10
member commJUee would call for
Israeli WIthdrawal and ask the co
uncI I to contmue us examination of

Middle Eastern problems
A resolution bemg prepared by a
natIOn Latm American commit
tee would condemn the use of force
Wlthout mentioning any names ask
recognition of the soverelgnty and
tcrrUoriBI lOtt::gnty of all
mtdeas
tern states In a bid for Arab acceptance of
Israel call for
IsraelI
Withdrawal and lay
down gUide
lines for the CounCil to follow In
seeking a Just Bnd permanenl peace

area said the flow of basic food
rabons to l;iome 240,000 refugees un
der UN care had been resumed

Before the war UNRWA bad been
glVl.l1g skimmed milk to all refugee
children between the ages ot one and
nve and a combination of whole
and skimemd mllk to children under
one year
Geaney sald that the mam reasons
for the disruptIon of milk dlstribu
tion were the curlew imposed on

I
~

4

his daughter Ludnula C>vlablanl off
as they boarded a presidential hell
copter to New York
The KosyglDs appeared to eOJoy

dle EasL

nol

differences

on Vielnam the Middle East

and

other world problems, the two lea

den ovbiously said goodbye wIth

An official
communique, i.sued
Saturday night,
stressed mutual
understaodlng' In the Podgorny Na!ISer talks 'but made no mention ot
8areement on specific issues and

said nothing about military aid
There were reports that the Soviet

UnIon had promised to rebuild the
United Arab Republic's armed forces
up to their strength before the MId_
dle East WBr The reports could not
be confirmed
lleports from YugoslaVia said a
mlHtary pact had been slgned but
dIplomats 10 Cairo indicated dim
cultles on the aid issue
Marshal Matvei V Zakharov the
Soviet Chief of Staff remamed in

Although there were no specific
agreements the two men were said
to have agreed on the great need
to reduce arms budgets But how
to bring thiS about remamed unsolv

ed
The Soviet prime minister has not
yet agreed to a specific time for

CaIro to complete tht talks
Reports here and in Cairo indica-

talks as suggested by President
Johnson 10 avoid costly deployment
of anti mlsslle defence

led Soviet mllltary aId was conti
numg uninterrupted to Cairo But
that it would take some time to re--

President Johnson Bald at tbe end
of yesterday s meeting

a better understanding of each other
and other respective viewpoints

place the UAR

We have gone more deeply than
before mto a great Dumber of the
many questions before our
two.
countries in the world We have
broad smiles
warm handshakes
and personal expreSSIOns of good .. also agreed to keep In good com.
munlcatlon in the future through
Will

The talks
sident and

ended WIth the pre_
Kosygin excbanglng

Tbe talks yesterday appeared to
have gone deeply Into the Mtddle

Easterp situation, Vietnam and the
projected nuclear non_prollteration

treaty
An uDpl'C!cedentea cUt ill the
price of 8hlih PaiiaDcl ftcetab1e
oIL
Shah P&8&IUI.-tbe best vecet
able 011 available.
Shah Pai&Dd-tastJ, health,..
&nil dependable..
You tan b~
Shah Pa·
sand vegetable 011 from all shops

,.0111

The main achievement--and this
was said to be considerable--was

tbat Johnson and Kos,yglD had es
lablished a personal rapport and
opened the door to better relations
between their two countries
AB the two leaders announced 00
Friday, there will be follow up tallts

In New York this week between
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk

ARAB BOYCOTT'
INTERNATIONAL

CLUB

TUESDAY
JUNE
27th.
12 30 (noon)
"MEN's LUNCHEON"
Afs65
Guest Speaker , Mr, D. CIlmen
hage. (U.N_ PopnlaUou>
Census Adviser
(1964·67)
Snbject : A Statistical Portrait
of a City Kabul

OF FRG; UK,

US SOUGHT
DAMASCUS, June 26, (AP) -The
head of the Arab League's Boycottof Israel Office called Sunday for
a total break In economic relations
between tbe Arab countries and the
United States, Britain anti West Germany

Mobammed

FOR SALE

,

Volkswagen Micro-BUS Model
1961 New engine 11000, km 3
reserve-wheels spare parts etc
Contad Tel 20291
•
FOR SALE
MODERN TWO·STORY HOUSE WI'fB FULL AMENITIEs
ADJACE!'iT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WATI'

I

CONTACT DR. FAIZI SUNDAR• .JADI TEMOOR SHABI,S
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE
BETWEEN 17 AND 19 HOURS

•

WANTED

Mahjoub,

Secretary Rusk and Foreign Minister Gromyko through our
able ambassadors
Dobrynin
Thompson and also .directly ,

very
and

Kosygln noted that lie and the
preSIdent had worked here In Glass
boro for about eight or ntn:e hours
I and we have come to
becoroe ac-

customed to tbis place

We like the

town and we thmk the people of
Glassboro are very good
people
We have come to like them
We
have been very favourably impres
sed by the time we have been
heS'e
On tbe whole these
meetings
provJded tbe governments of the

Soviet Union and the United States
wltb an opportumty
to compare
their POSltlODS on the questions un

der diSCUSSIon, aod

th,s both Sides

beheve IS useful
To the enthUSiastically cheering
crowd Kosygln said "May I ssiute
friendship between the Soviet and
Amertcan peoples and to all you I
want to Wish every success
and
(Continued on page 4)
tt

comnu;:,

sioner general of the 06100, saId
a preM statement the total
Arab
boycott of the three Western coun.
tries would be in retaliation for
their support ot Israel against the
Arabs
He said his four point plan would
figore pronunently ~ the agenda
of the neltl conference of lhe Arab
League It called for
1 A ban on commercial financial
or busIness agreernenu between citi.
zens of Arab states and any Ameri
can Britiab or West German firm
or organisation
the
2 Ii. bsn on imporlS from

United States, Britain and West
GermMY by ah Arab countries
3 Ii. ban on aU Arab exporta, In
cludinll 011, to the three Western
countri~s.

A maintenance supervisor for American International
School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard, :Kabul.
Islamic Thought
Incumbent will be responsible for operation and
UNRWA s Arab staff and the block
(Continued from page 3)
age of normal supply Unes from
maintenance
of 150 kw diesel "'V()red electric ~nerator
Bo~h under$toOd
sCIence as
modero SCIence Plillosophy, as farms
and
general
maintenan~
including carpentry, plumbing,
The Israeli authorities have now
understood qy the MuslLm phi- cut the curfew from 14 to 10 hOJJr~
control cards and other records. Must have gl)Od comlosophers from AI Farabl to
Geaney said he expected the tl\llk IJlaQd Qver spoken and written EnglISh to hatuUe corAfghani, ceased to figure as a supply to be resumed within 'Pi
hvmg Issue In thiS new cotJlltct, week He said the lack of milk had' respondence with the foreign suppUers I independently.
whIch centres on a SClellce tha~ apparently done no great harm" f so
Minimum experience ilL accounts liDe should be four to
presented Itself as a substitute far
five
years.
for pre·mOdern philosophy and
UNRWA is still using \ rest!!'ves
Alldress your appli~atiops to the sU~rii;ltendent.
claImed to have resolved all the buill up before the WJlI to distriproblems that had faced pre- bute baSIC ratlons-IO l<ll of .f\o\,r.
AmeriCan ~te11l<it1onal School ofl KJlbul. American
modern philosophy !Dcluding plus smaller quantities of rice, su·
electric,
etc. Must have g09d COD1D13nd over sPQken and
the confhct between It and gar beans and vegetable 011 pt;t
written
EngliS~
~d,abUity to leat:p Darr~pldJY..
rehglOn
month
The reaerves wJU last until .tuly
ThIs led to slgmficant modifi, An ~r1enced accountant who can haDdle lUlCOunts
cation <>f the nwamng and the 15, Geaney aald, but no sho~'t J' 'Independently and should be able to mabitaln stock
New
shipments
of
Imph~atlons of the
expressIon foreseen
~~bassy, Kabul.
UNRWA food are expected soon
"IslamiC phIlosophy"
j

Israeli troops to their pre-war posi_
tions
Johnson thus repeated his position
that a withdrawal of Israeli troops
from occupied Arab territory must
take place in the framework of an
overall peace settlement In the Mid_

erase American Soviet

SIX

Israe!-occupied

On the Middle East, Kos,ygln was

thsn

rists wbo fiocked Into It
Althougb Ihe summit dId

Podllomy, who held three days
of talks "11th UAR President Gamal
Abdel NaBler, arrived Itere after a
sthpover meetlnll wIth Yugoslav
PreSIdent Josip Broz Tlto
OfficIal silence lUll obSCUred de
tails of the Pod,lorny-Nasser talks,
despite numeroul contlrmed reporta
at Soviet commitments tor more
mllltary aid to UAR Other reports
suegested disagreements over the
aid question

reliably reported to have maintain

ever that these have been very
good and very useful talks It
The second session of the Glass
boro summit was conducted in a
warm family like atmosphere PreSid~nt' and Mrs Jobnsoo aod their
daughter Lynda, saw Kosygio and

lmmensely the small town atmosphere and the cordial and vociferouS welcome they received from the
townspeople and thousands of tou-

forces

before the disarmament conference
111 Geneva

ed bis demand thai the tlrst requirement was the withdrawal of

I believe more strongly

troo~ were ~lleci,and 25' iuld~\ ~;'fJ~ S?;·
Repqns tram- we- field 58ld there to newameo.F.' ui~tIie \

bome

Doctors Reporfi. Israeli
Atrocities In Jerusalem

June 6--the
day after the war started-the [s
raehs rounded up seven Arabs. from
the YMCA building 10 Jerusalem
drove them to the JeWish Side for
a splttmg sessIOn and then killed
three of them
The doctors said they talked to
the four SU~lvors
Dr Usama Khalldl and Dr N8jJb
Abu Haydar both associate profes
sors at the American UmverSlty of
Belr ~t told a news conference lhey
were domg research work 10 .Teru
salem when the: war began
Dr Haydar s Michigan born wife
Nancy and their three
children
after the city was overun by Israeli
soldiers were evacuated
by
au
through Israel while her husband
and Dr Khahdl made t9.e1r way to
the truce Ime on the Jordan River
The doctors said there was no
food left In the Arab sector of the
holy Clty when they left there two
days ago
There IS no work no transport
no food and no mternational Red
Cross help Dr KhalJdl saId
Pn
~es have gone up 50 per cent 10
two weeks
The situation IS most
desperate Ul the old Clty The Arab
population Will begm to starve with
m a few days
The lsraehs are tellmg the pea
pte there lS food 10 Amman We
will send you there
And then
they put the. people 10 buses They
start roundmg up children In the old
city and taking them away
ThiS
is to force the parents to ]010 the
eastward stream of refugees to get
their children back'
The Augusta Victoria Hospital on
a hilltop opposite Hebrew Umver
slty was attacked by mortar fire
IOcendiary shells and air
attacks
for more than two days
Its top
floor was burned away

~,R.eDorted

s:\'¥ief):,ntil
~&~~B_ttle
,~,.,,~~,1, ~!'!."')i.~ II
..
..

ourses

KABUL June 24, (Bakhtar)
-Mohammad Akbar ShalIzl
and Abdul Samad Asefl, heads
of photographY ,and cmematography In the Mimstry of Infor
matlOn and Culture, left yesterday for the Sov,et UnIOn to par
llclpate In the Moscow FIlm
Festlval

~

MOSCOW. June 28, (AP) -Soviet
President Nikolai V, Podgorny reo
lurned Sunday from Cairo Where be
reportedly promised Soviet milltary
aid to rebuild UAR's battered armed

•

GLASSBORO, New Jersey, June 26, (Reuter),U.S. President .Johnson and Soviet Premier Alezel KosyPn
Sunday flDlshed 10 hours of summit talks which bOth -assessed
as "useful". But they reachecl no specific agreements.
Johnsbn said after another five-hour sessIon that he and
K6sygin had agreed to keep m close, dIrect touch on the problems they had dlsoussed
The President told a cheering and Soviet Foreign MilliJter Andrei
crowd outside GlassbOro
Collelle Gromyko They are expected to
President's home, tbe lite df the con- concentrate on an dort to reach
ferenee, that they h'ad boped to malre agreement .on .a nuclear non.proUthIs "a Sienificant and a historic ferallOn treaty wh.ch can be Lud

I

the area the plans for afforestahon aImed at mcreasmg revenues from the forests through
better utlhsatlOn of forest resThe governor also chose the
site for a saw mIll and a workshop which are...to be constructed by the Pakthla Development Authonty m the area

2~ S~VALL~~~~~~e 26~Rr~~ter)._

Talks With Nasser

"World Less Dangerous".;.lJollnson
)
"Together For Peace"-ItosygiJt

4 seizure of the assets of all
American British and West German
011 companies In the Arab countries
Meanwblle Arab refueeea continued to stream out of the Iarael
occupied area of Jordsn Sunday, but
the Israelis-apparently reverslng
their previous attltud.-nowed lOme
Arabs to retUl'll to the wCft bsnL
In contrast to the previous daY
no shootinll wll5 heard from the
western, laraell.held end of the b~o
ken bridge across the Jordan River
Israell guards on the bridge we~'7
allowlnll people to move to the
west bani< Durlllll the past week
most Jordanlanl trylnll to get back
to theIr bomes In the west were
turned back
•
Unofficial eat\n1ates reported between 4,000 anfl 5,000 perIODS ~
sed e~~ and more th8Jl 100
went w~ard bY middaY S\itId.aY
There wsa no panic and little hYa~rla Sunday, .In marked COIltran-to
the rush dllY.l of the esodul in the
middle of lilst week
The refueeel apP'!ared to be bellier organlsed, snd were able ~
brlnll some of their po-uons

Jordanian King
Calls For Justice
UNITED NATIONS, June
28,
(DPA) -King Hussein of Jordan
said Sunday that there could never

be any peace In the Middle East
unless everybody 1S really smcere
In havlne: peace
His statement was made mare·

cordea television Intervtew KIng
Hussein wbo arrived In New York
Saturday nlghL Is to .peak to the
General Assembly today or tomor

row
In the Interview, tllmed In Amman last week Kinll Hussein aald
the Arab states wanted to have good
relations with all nahons at the

world

equipment lost In

the war Israel put the$e loses at 357
planes and some 600 tanks

Bu'iitlreds of armed British soldlen, heaa& bowed. watehed
Sunday as 24 of their comrades were burrlecl on a rare, rrassy
mountabis slope In thJli swe1terlnr and hllllle Prptec:totate.
The dead soldiers were all kllled quests, or on Ih. thorny ,ssue of the
in terrOrISt ambushes last week It r""!'ntry of Brlttsh troops mto Cra
was tile largest mIlitary burial Since I~r toWI1
thci Korean war
BotlSh forces have been outside
Helicop~rs crrcled overhead
on Crater slu~ Iosl Tuesday, when
walch allamst terrorist moves
as Arab forces mutimed and 22 Botlsh
squads of sold,ers croucbled
on
soldiers were killed ID fierce bailie.
guard On peaks and vintage points and amhulhes
around the cemolery
Observers here fear tbat tbe de
Pressure IS bulldinil up on Hum
lay ID decidlnll whether Boltsh
phrey Trevelyan, British H1llb Com
troops should re-enter Caler might
mtSSloner tn Aden, to hft the sb.-

create on explOSIve situatIOn Wh1Ch

day siell" on the Crater Town dli
tocl whIch Is slUl rIDged by Bo
lIsh Iroops follOWIng last Tuesday s
violence the~
Tbe pwoerful Aden Trades UnIOn
Congress (ATUC) in a statement
Sunday, asked Humphrey to hft the
Sleg~ Immed,ately and 10 end illtreatment of the people there by Bn

could affect the whole of Aden
One reason given for ~e delay
on Ibts ,ssue II the deSIre 10 aVOId
a 'bloodbalh' between British Iroop.
and Arab nahooallSls in the town
The market and many Arab shops
and tea shops In Crater were open
for business as usual despue the
Bollsh troops at all access roads

hsh soldiers

and on the rugged rIdges of volcamc
mountains above

Last nJght

five

Federal ministers

South

Arabian

hIgh

The bleacbed and burnt skelelons

commiSSIOner to 11ft all restnctlODs
on traffic moving 10 and out of tb~

asked the

ott wo ambushed military Janeirovers lay outside th~ armed pohce

deosely populaled Arab nallOnallSl
stronghold whIch IS Aden's oldesl

barracks around whIch 12 Brillsh
soldIers were killed In a fierce guo

settlem~nt '
~ccordlDg to the federal govern
men' radio they asked for a ban on

the entry of Brl~ patrols In all
areas where no British famlhes live,
and for the removal of all Bntlsh
military cbeck~polDts In the town
The radiO saId Humphrey agreed

UNITED NATIONS,
• (Reuter)
-SOVlel Prtme

June 26,
MinISter
Alexei Kosygm called agam, at a
press conference ~re Sunday night,
for a U Dlt;d Nations condemnatIon
of Israeli "'aggression U and a
for

mal demand for wIthdrawal of Is
raeh lroops behmd the old armlShce
hnes
The firsl step tbat must be taken
was Withdrawal WlthoUI Ihls the

deCISIOn either on the minIsters re-

the town

world could never be sure that the
war would not be resumed he S81d
10 an opemng statement to canoes·

pondents from all over the world
The Prline Mlnlstll who returned
10 New York by bellcopter
from
hIS Glassboro, New Jersey, meetmg
With US PreSident Johnson, satd
tbat durmg hIS stay he had been
trYing to understand better the views
of the Arab states on the ways to
approach a solution to the Middle
EaSl problems
Talks with representatives of all
the Arab nations attested to
the
fact that in order to start on the
road to peace It was oecC$ssry to
obtain Israeli withdrawal behmd the
armistice lines he SQld

All the

other Ideas put up by other groups,
aimed at considering
the "whole
package' of Middle East problems

could not lead to the solution

of

primary problems which was to prevent 8 resumption of hostihties
After withdrawal of the Israeli

Iroops then the

security

Council

should look at the other problems

Kosygln said
Turning to Vietnam Kosygln aald
there could be no end to the war
until Americans
withdrew
their
troops He referred to the Ameri
cans BI Uaggressor$" in Sou theast
AsIa

DespIte tho fact that this was con
demned by Hall the progressive for
ces throu,hout the world" and that
(Conlinued on page 4)

television

"We contmued our diSCUSSIOns
today m
the same SPIrit m
whIch we began on Fnday.-a
spmt of face-to face exchanges
between leaders With heavy responSIbIlities
"We wanted to meet agaIn be·
cause the ISSlles before us are
great and the meeting was not
nearly enough
"You WIll not be surprised to
know that these two meetings
have not solved all Ol,lr prob
lerns On some, we have made
progress-m reducmg misunderstanding, and m reafflrmmg
our common commitment to seek agreement
'I think we made that kind
of progress, for example, on the
great question of arms lImItation, and we have agreed thIS
afternoon that Secretary of Sta
te Dean Rusk and SOVIet Foreign MID1ster Andrei Grornyko
WIll pursue thIs subject In New
York m the days ahead, focus
Ing on the u.rgent need for
prompt agreement on a nonprolIferatIOn treaty
"I must report that no a~...
ment IS readIly m Sight an the
MIddle Eastem CriSIS and that
our well-known dIfferences, over
Vietnam contmue Yet even on
these Issues, I was very glad to
hear the chaIrman's VIews faceand

to
express
(Contmued on page 4)

FIERCE BATTLE ERUPTS SOUTH' OF HUE
SAIGON, June 26, (AP) -South
Vle~ame.. paratroopers
re~
Monday kJUlng 105 :Viet Cong in a
fierce engaeement on coastal p\alnl
In the northern eod of South VIetnam
The paratroopers termed their
own casualties IIl1hl in thtl"OlI1COUfl,.
ter Sunday afternoon south of tI1e
ancient cily-Hue and about 380 miles
(811 km.) northeast of Salcon
At the same time, the U.s MWtan' Command announced Il llzeable Increase :In the number of al_
lelled North :Vlem_ troops ld\..
led 10 ao action In the central bl&hlands IllS' Thuraclay In which a company of Amerlc&n parartooP'!n WllS
virtually wlpe.d out.
The U S Command aald reports
sbowed 108 North Vletnameoe WC~

knQwn to bave been killed

Dak

near

To in Il:ontum province

reporte4 only 10 enemy bodies counl
ed, though tleld reports said over
400 were estimated to have been
killed
The ~merican toll In the battle,
as reported by U S Headquarters,
wal 80 killed and 34 wounded from
a 130.man company of the 173rd
Airborne Brl1l8de
Hesdquarters also reported thai
28 individual weapons, four crew_
served weapons and two radios
were captured.
In the engagement near Hue
SOuth Vietnamese par~troopera re
ported capturIng a Viel Coni officer
of the rank of either tlrst lieutenant
or captain 10 other soldiers and "
Previously, Headquarters had

hlgb ranking political officer
South Korean troops reported kll
ling 43 'VIet Coni In a battle Sua_
day near the coaslal town of Sollil
Cau 260 mlles (418 Ian) northeast
of Saigon

•

several platoons of South Korean
troops ran into an

unkp,oWJ;l size

Viet Coni force Tbe South'i{o_
reans said they captured 32 enemy
weapons

In air- raldl over North Vietnam
Sundar, U S Al~ P'oFce, jeta reporled dropping one end of an \80
fl (54 8 m) double-lane bridge 21\
miles I10rtheast of tbe Mu Gla
the main modntajp portal throullh
whlcb the North VI.tnamese are

""as,

said to tunnel men and supplies to

Ihe South

and divorce

The draft was prevloully debated
by the house s Committee on Leplatlon rnd Lellal Affelrll. Today
the house was to continue Ita BlUdy
of Ibe dratt law
In the Mesbrano Jirgah, the
draft law on lasuance 01 eredentLala
and ratification inJtrumenta was de_

bated and ArtIcles 1 to 6 of

the

draft were approved

There
are
13 articles The draft has already
been debated in three special com

mlllees of the hou~
At yeslcrdlY s meeUog proposals
made by the house 8 Committee on
Legislation and Legal
Maire on
B number of petitions submitted by
pensioners were approved
It was alao decided yesterday that

due to pressure of unfinished bUli
ness pl~ry session hitherto held
twice a week will be beid three
tlmes a week

BROWN FACES TOUGH
TEST OF STRENGTH

tish Foreign Secretary George Brown

had remaIned closed SInce Tuesday
Some Arab wage-amers are rc
porled 10 be desperalely shotl of
funds to buy food

returned here from New york yel'
lerdBY to face wbat Is regarded as
the toullbest test of strength alnce
he took over at the forelen office

LONDON June 26 (DPA) -Brl

~4\pcd

By two statements over the

large

week

lD Crater and are believed to

have

has succeeded in creatlng two hoi.

shops
The town's narrOw streets are lit
tered With uncollected rubbish
Ir,

one streel lodlan boys played Crick
et using cement blocks as tumps
M~nwhile,

IIntish soldiers IIDII

lug the terrorist nest of C~ township here are askIng • WJi{ were
ail tho tanks sll!pped home?"

the

unpredictable

past

from Aden prison arc sUll al

been r~pooslble for some lootmg of

WASHINGTON, June 26, (AP)
PreSIdent Johnson return
Sunday mght from hiS sumnn meetmg WIth SoVIet Prim
let! AlexeI Kosygm and told the
nalon talks at Glassboro, New
Je !y, have.made the world
"a little leSS' dangerous "
ollowinll. Is jhe text of Johnson's

to face

KABUL, June 26, (Bakhtar) The Wol••1 JIrph yesterday discussed the draft law on marriale

Banks, offices and shops 01 the
foreign commumty hving ID Crater

Scores of prisoners who

-~ S

report -8S broa~ca.st on
and radio

Law DiscuSsed

busy t,plng

full vIew of armed and ciVIl poh(~
pdtrollmg or guardlOg bUIldIngs m

JOHNSON

Marriage Draft

InSIde Ihe barracks wbere pohce

But last mght It was understood
thai Humphrey bad sull mad. no

1

KABUL, _JUD~ 26 (Bakhtar)HIS Royal H1ahnC88 Prince Almiad
Shah ~krday W&tched a tennls
match between an Afgban and .AtIl&rican leam The pme was played
at the Military Quh tennIS lII'ounds.
The steretary aenetal of tho Aflih&n
Olympic A8s0clstlon and some
members of the diplumatic corps
ltalloned ID Kabul also were there

men on Tuesday seized arm::. and
ammumhon from the armoury work
was normal and an Arab 8 1 I w&s
Cars wc;re mavinS about on Craler S main streets Without all\
re
gard for traffic regulations and 10

KOSYGIN

SEES TENNIS MATCH

battle last Tuesday after a detach
ment was ordered mto the town to
set up an advance base

to consider the mln1sters requests in
consultatIon Wlth h1S military advi
sers

USSR, US Leaders :Report
On Meeting At Glassboro

This was the focal polnt

PRINCE AHMAD SHAD

1roops Ring Crater Town;

, To M08COW After

also

Serves as PreSident of the PakthlB Development Authon~
The plans were
brought to
Pakth,a by
archlleet Moha_
mmad Afzal of the Town Plannmg and Housmg Department
of the Pubhc Works Mlmstry

-

PRICE AF. 3

:

GARDEZ, June 24 (Bakhtar)
-The platls for a new CIty m
Chamkam woleswali m Pakthia
prOVInce were pre~nted yesterday to Governor Oen Mohammad Azlm

']
I r ,

~BUL,
MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1967 (SARATAN 4, -1346 S H,)
;

Brown

tile camps going rlgbt througb the
rulIng Labour Party, accorcline: to
political observers In London

I

Brown s unambiguous warning to
not to crown her 1J&htnJng
war over the Arab countries with

Israel

I

territorial gains
sbocked
many
pro-lsrael parllamel>tarlsns who had
for many years charged Brown with
havlOg pro-Arab sympathies

Hong Kong Governor Goes For

Vital Talks In Britain
HONG KONG, .Jl\I1e 26, (Reuter).Governor of Hong K9}lIr Sir David Trench flew to London
yesterday "'hOil tire leftfst-organlsed general strike entered Its
second day
Official sources said
was sufficIently under
governor chief target
agitation last month
tram the colony

the Sltuation
control for
of the leftist
to be away

They satd Ibe stnke has had
senou:J effect on the colony

from partial disruptIOn of

no
aparl

pubhc

transport services
As Sir DaVid boarded hiS yacht

that It WaS no victory for the government clthtr

MeaowbIle, Ihe police saId It has
receiVed a rewrt tram an unlicens
ed hawker who claimed that he receIved a l~tter olteno, hIm a re-

war dof 2 00 Honll Konll dollars
if he would set tire 10 the office of
the ngbtwlng ChIDese newspsper
Hoog Kong Times

for the triP to the Ks,'ak auport
a small crowd gathered at Que<n S

PIer clapped and waved at

blm

There were no dcmonstratJons
The governor told reporters that
whde In Brttaln be would
ba vc
talks with the Bnush government
on 8 number of Important ques
hons
These would concern not
only
recent everrts 10 the colony
but
other important que8dons such as

unpr'lVemeOI of labour legISlation
The lefusts, wbile announcmg the
stnk~

ratIon

Friday, did oot reveal ils duHowever, 1t IS lenerally be

heved 10 have been meant for
weekend ooly

Ihe

However, what was lDtended to be
a paralys.JD& rneral stnke never
got beyond lhe sla,le of a curla,1ment o{ public transport services
Yesterday there were no IDterrup
tlOOS in essential serVlces pnd IQ the
transport field tbere was a consider
able: Improvement oYer Saturday

With pohce parues prOVIding protection for workers more buses

ap-

peared on the streets on Hong KOOIL
,sland as well as 10 Kowloon Tram
services were normal followmg

a

warnlDg Issued by the manallement
tbat It would suspend all workers
who falied to roporl for duty
Cross-barbour ferry

serYlces

were

also neQr normal
Buses ID KowlOJJo were travellinll
10 groups of two or three to aVOId
any attempl at IDtlnlfdltion of dn
vers and conductprs

Tbe outcome o{ the strIke show
ed thai despile their aIlout efIorts
th~ leftists ID the COlODY had failed
to WlD over the mo.Jor:aty

of

the

workers
AI the same time the fact thai
they wore able to dlsrqpt puhllc
transport, even it partlally, proved

EEC COUNCIL
TAKES UP
UK'S ENTRY
BRIJSSELS, June 28, (Reuter) Bntaln's attempt to loin the European Common Market 11 expected to

come up against French deiayinc
lactlCS whon the mark" s council
of mlnistera beilins a two-day meeting here on Monday
The council I. due to have Ita

tlrst full discussion of the British
appllcaUon since it was submitted
on May 11

However French Porel811 Mmlster
Maurice Couve de Murvllle and bJ.a
Dutch counterpart Josepb Luna
might not be able to ,et away tram
New York where they are attend
109 the current UN General Assom

biy debale on the Middle east.
Smce France 8 attitude

towards

Britlsh membership Is a key factor
In the dIscussions, Couve de Murvil·
Ie s absence would prevent any uae-

ful debate on this problem
Tbe- sublect of, Britain's application was orillinally on the allenda nl
the last meellng of the council on
June 5 but was postponed beeau..
of the aboe.nce of several foreIen
nunialers dlle to Ihe Middle Ilaat erI·
als
If the discussion of BrItain dllOS
take place-this time, France will be
under strong pressure from ber ftvc

""rlnen to ae_ 10 the open!flg of
ne&Qtiations al soon at poulble

But the Frencb are insiltlnll that
before any meetinll with Britain can
take place an elllenaive study tl\uat
be made on wbethe< any oew members should be allowed to JOin tho
market

,,
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tOlbe\

crO/fll
IMoug" the plalnll of Lao, to the
Thai.:LadtIJul border
on/v 12 {)lIn('~f
Pollll<!J,uy, thIs Is a hazard tbe
United State' doe. not lYant t'l take,
It would involve one more vIOlation PrOj<ii:t, ft is laid
to be
of tbe 1962 Geneva accord which
under examlnaUo';'imiill&~.uu.Iidh.. 1
estabU.hed the neulraUty of Laos
hand, of tbe pIAnnets".,..,bellive 'h.t
A n Eastern Prol'c" b
Olh\:
1
~ 'J!T ~ I.~ ,,,.,. ,
." " "fcl,~~SS,¥," '(~!h_3(,!i!~Il", hJl!l;. ml\ny of. tb'1..l1)Il~",ry-are
BI
,thI••
tatc ag st th I Idea are fe!l! con- plan would relrlve1lfe iMilll li't"t!h,;,'
y
v1D~lng l i e an: tile eosls o m
on., spirU" Ivbjo~ theY\l!elte.re t'iJ!j'bad
1i .. t ~~ .,aJ_l, 1" '\
l
tructlon,
~~tJ~'"
"')~~:P~htli1 effectj.tQ8 ~
the
llmlt the war '0 tb,f'SOuth \iii
It one bill ' ;'j'fiii".T.fnd"i'h'l!:,~ fotC;'illlt'\l\d'~ l: ,",il\'(';\!llB~
bl
woul<\ sel 'ltbe pa~m fom. pj!aco I ih
,n
II
s no... .~ ,
e
,
,
I •
10 r~~e o~:~,&~~\~&S"lf,>.'dd~lon \ •wIJ,h mOderngw.r;ca~1.!!l!.'!..Alr Forte,
,selUerileDt llXong.iliCI lL1tii ~lil1,
Publubd every day excepl Frulol/s and A/,""" PUb:':;:/~" I
"
whIch Is the American objecUve.
VI In
..Id_ mr"", l.......ady ~".)o I \ Of.l!'cl.~ ISlt>o\lild \!j~~ atronIIC hulldliys by rho KabuL T,me< Publtshln, A,mey
~
tbi.\,;;,J;i;;O;.~~~,
e
am
gest opponent of this Idea
TiIe<-.ldea.l>aa\
1
lI11l1llll II 111111111'" r II I 111111I11' 11l1l1ll1l1llm"'lIUllllllllllllll,llIIlllllllII1l1I IllIlllllll'11I1II1II1\lllIlIllllflllllll)1II11111111111111111U1II11II11II1I1II11I1I1II11II1J1I11I
1llllt'~"11111111
I\.merll!lm
mllllarjC'T!'ti1ldll~ &:--::
From an englne~rlng point of view
General
Ky
ha,' come
rout It would! WiJ,q;fqIY\.I.O"~e ... ~t;i.rlt 1 I ~lir1!ap.. Wi 8ou\lDll"!'IY r!i0ltma,
lin favour of It Al.o It has been lost
Prime I'dlnlster of 1:aos, were nol
'adopted !>y some "doves" Senator
It WOUld)l'I!r'l!v~.,c~ltl:¥!!-c1earlnc,' ,absolutely opposed to exwlldlng this
The government's decision to set up an lnd
Tbe Independent City and Town PI~g !Frank Church of Idaho sup orted through jiJj,t1iiLiloYil/Ii!lI moulitllins #barrM ..cr06.. 0.0",~would be
pendent orgamsation for city and town I
eDepartment whlcb bas now been esiabl1lllted, H, and recent Ireporll \I} ~ews~apers in Ih,e v:e$lern P(U't of Soutb ':let~ b.oader support for it among tbe
sunested tbat plans for such a bor_ pam, IJ wotlld mean YUild1n~ I well civil/ahS, tIiouglr there are some In
under the JurisdIction of tbe Ministryp ~~:
\wlll look after the distrIbutIon of plots of IlInlI
j
rler were "well advanced"
,
Pl'6tt!ct~\l oblierv!""on poslll to monl- Ihe State Department. who see conI,c Works Is to be welcomed. So far th~re h~ ~
and-development of new Jrouslnt lIre• .,'.lpIpIlt I The facts are that Ihls US Idea tol' tWit! e~fonle alann devices altleeable'rnerlt.1n this _ s a l
bccn DO ceAtra).'organlsa&kJn'to plan and
roads, lay water pipes and drain. In time, ",d' Iha$ been sludled by the Joint Chiefs which would illll1al \fn advanoe eneTo l,1ulld ,a I berrler only aarosa
late all matters related to the constru tl reguenforce the healthy growth bf KIlbuI add OtiIer of Stall fdr .-aoy monlbs and tbat my troops approaehlng e""" In small Vletham, boweve~, wollld do notbeltles IUId towns Ihtoughqut At hanl ~ on of
cIties and towns.
(
Ihey and the civilian leadership of numbers, It would mean laying a
Ing more tban deflect ll.be flow of
work was dIstributed baPhaza~y s t
The
Although the department Is new and lioth· the Penlagon concluded tbat tbls minefield and eleclnfied concerllna Inmlration Into Laos. The Idea of
scheme Is nol practical and would wire, and organizing helicopter pat- thl' barrier, tIlougli persuasive,
among tbe munielpal eorporatlons ~f ~~
o~
Ing has been heard about Its pllUlS,
ate sure
rols dOllgned 10 call In artillery air
remains Iherefon: on Ihe drawlOg
cities but also among departments In e ~
that after rules and regulations gQvernInc Its not .ucceed
The prlnclpal re..on given 15 tbat strikes and. mobUe Infantry
boards of the planners.
ministries and
the municipal c
vatl ous
organisation and setting out Its objectives 'are
tbemselves
orpora ons
framed tbe work to Improve hou~ will
For Instance, In KabUl alone tb
neW' Impetus In the country. We hope the
lltieS for town and city planning
e
resptonsibitroctlon unit of Kabul Munlclpallly Will also
en rusted
to tb e Construction Departmentwere
f th
be attached to Ihls department.
MuniCIpal corporation, the Town a~d ;1 Kabul
Slum clearanee activities In the maln clUes
Department of the Ministry of Publl :;ning
should be one of tbe main objectives of this deearly a. (our days after the defeat
Neither the United Nauons nor
and an mdependent commIssion Whlc~
orks,
partment A1thougb we bave, due t.tl the Umlt- the bIg powera are beUeved to be the existence at Israel-the coercive thvy began to make preparations
,
tabllshed some time ago
was es
ed population In the cities, few slum areas, we lable to find a lormula acceptable to foundation at a state against lhe
all SIdes wltbout lbelr loalng face
SDvlet MIG Bghter alrcraft amv
EWorts made from time to tIm t
<hould Iry to stop these from growing.
Will of a large part ot its original in
Even it one assumes that the Arab
ed 10 Cairo, lVhose delivery had althe endeavours of these varJous e : coo~dinate
We also bope that the department wlU unhll!1.ltants
ready been promised before the out
proved futile
epa menls
dertake the distributIon of plols of land In the governments are interested in peace
with Israel, they could not accept
In the background of course, is
break of hostilities
The baphazard approach was detrImental to
Kotab Khalr Khana area It should see that
an Israeli dictate
the Arabs fear of Israel s vitality,
the smooth growth of housing m tb
I
d
basIC facilities are provIded before plots are
which they reganl as expanSlve nnd
The Arabs regard 8S such a die
The smashed mlhtary units of
the clashes that mevltably occurred =.:~; ~~e
dlslnbuted to the public
tate anything that gives Israel more which they teel threatens them
SLOal army were bemg regrouped
vanous authont,es and admlDlslratlOns of fhese
We also hope that the department wlll en- than Il had on June 4
With every round 'fought" •.be.1:.. ,.,nd reinforced by UOits rushed 10
departments slOwed down progress conslderabl
courage the pnvate sector to participate .aetiv~y
Israel, meanwhile appears un
ween the IsraeUs and the Arabs, the from the Yemen
There IS no doubt tbat Ibe CIty and T Y
m its aetlvitles The department should provide wllling-judgmg from the words of
hatred and feelings at humiUation
The UAR cannot tDlerate the Is
which are so Important 10 the OnPlannmg Department of the Ministry of Pu~~
free _advice to Indlvldnals and private colllpllD1es Its Foreign Mimster Abba Ebanto renounce all Its pOSltions achlev
ent were growmg on the
Arab raells remamlDg at the Suez canal
Works did some good work It prepared d
seeking It Thought should aloo be given to
Many politIcal observers are con
lopment maps for some provinCIal capItals ~;:;
whether some constroptlon ageneles of the gov- led by mihtary operations and r~s ) side
demands
unacceptable
to
the
Arabs
that a possible new armed
vmeed
What
the
delegates
m
New
York
extensIve surveys by experts It aiso launehed
ernment, such as the Afghan Constrnctlon Unlt,
The next round of the Middle might achieve is 'a SDrt of polItical
contlict would necessitate another
projects for modern, mexpenslve houses
"ut
shonld Jom this new department or not
East conflict therefore seems to be cosmetics" as poUticians put It
~ arms race
tbe mam drawbaCk was the lack of a smgle
Supply of building materials Is one of tbe
mevitable
But even if the mternational lea
agency 10 lake over all responsibitlhes for town'
hqportant problems facing bnllders In Kabul
As 0 diplomal put it in the United
ders succeed m heohng aU wounds
Egypt's armament 18 heaVily daand home construetion wIthout mterference
We hope tbat the new department will take
Nations
lhe
big powers would
of the' latest
Arab Israeh armed
maged bu t Is far from being desfrom other departments
measures to facU1tat,e the sale at cheaper rates I necessQrlly have to fad because they cDnnict the disease" Itself would
She can, how
troyed completely
of stone, brlcks,lcemen!, ete.
could no longer remove the cause
remain uncured they argue
evor re-arm only willi the assISof the conflict
The Egyptian leaders appear
tance of the Soviet Union
In the Arab eyes the cause of conVinced of the necessity to be
the decade-olong Quarrel is however prepared for fresh eventualities As
(AP)

~tr

~

I

en
Inc
ibe poalbiu\:Y of Jjulldl!>Jr a barrler
,.,~~, minell anei eledrol)l~ sensory
devfce. at the 17tb Parallel In Vfetnam
I
It .eem. to the US an obvlou. and
logical .01"lIon US .ays It, coUld
go far to hait 1nft1\\:~Uon If.~'!' the
North, It would\ ma"" ~e oomblng
'of ihe 1toitJliiffi!i~I8.ry"'lt"Wl>\1ld'"
enable lbe 'Jnlted Stales'
lale.:JtJ.a;.'iiilP.l'l..L .~~It~~1t,
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Slim Chances For Mid East Settlement
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on the Sare Pul Valley 10 northern
aundc mg of IrngatJoD proJects and edltDrial attrtb~ tile 'Wheat sh t
~enlher1ngf of assistance and advice age In Afghatlishl'n not only to
Afghanistan which IS says has good
,0
e armers Ifl the area thlngs
d
/
prospeC' t bf becommg a tourist at- could
be much be
I gra uai rise 10 populaUon but also
traction Sare Pul the report says
tter the report to the COq(i01JOIiCliI<tl~"'eration of
f til
says
h
":t""'" ~I"
is a er e area about 35 km from
w eat seed. It expresses "'the b~pe
If we solder the ends of two he
Combining a large number
of of a radiator so as to boost cooling
Shlberghan Tbe area IS mbabited
that tbe Ministry. I1f Allflc;ll1,f}J:;re I
I
d
th
The temperature of the infernal
mostly by farmers anti hvestock
Yestcrday s An&,S carrJes an edito
llim est8.1mSIi :SPeCJ8J farms to
w
~rogeneous meta S an
keep
e thermocouples we may measure tem
nat ehtltled 'Impro~n.
d
d
be
J01015 under dIfferent temperatures t perature differences to a thousandth
Juncllons reached 300-350' C, and
owners T he mIght) nver flowing
.~ .. see S ,an
tier ~s not only for lVhe:Jtut
the temperature ot the outer
and mlUlontb fraction of a degree
through the valley beSides Irngatlng promohng wheat production' The I also for other crop. soch as
n
then an electric f;UJTQ)t will appear
"10 the CJrcwt
Tllls .cufront IS cal- , Thell" are u~ for mea$urlng the JUDcllons did not exceed 60' C
ItS banks contrIbutes to the scenery
\
led thermoelectriC, and the Iwo onl
Intensity of VISible and 1n-vlSlble ra
This generator, recently moderniSand beauty of the area
-..
dlat,on \ by lbe thermal effect (heat- ed IS well-known Ol1tslde the SoThe report says that undoubtedly
dered heterogeneous conductors are
VJet UnIon, too
log) produced by that radiation
the area IS among the most scentC
thermoelements or thermocouples
With the aid of metal lbermocouples
10 the country, With ltS green
hills
The magnItude of thQUloclectrlc
The thermoelectric
generators
ana ~owy peaks and the thickly
current depends on the temperature we may measure the heat radiation operating on the pnnclple of direct
of lbe human body and of nol too
energy conversIOn possess anum
tore'tM va1ley That IS why, It sayS,
I
dlff~rence of Junctions and increases
~. I: :
Wlth the growth of the temperature hot objects from a conSiderable diS
the concerned authaT.ltJes should exher of advantages oYer conventional
dltferen~
tance away ThiS pru1clple under
ppw~-generatjng plant
They have
I nleTnational Herald "'1'" 6une said
Df makmg the
Tbe SovIet paper Pravdo --'d
P lolt the pOSSibilities
"
Th a I was d lscovere d In the 19th lines directloD findmg by heat enus
area anotbct ~ourist resort
that
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no SII~h1 bolky unus as a steam
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viet Communist rarty Central COln_
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says that while those engaged In far
\JnJ~d States and Bntam in regard
e rons on
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bave
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a
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hlgb-r
energ.
The low effiCIency of eoergy con
mmg bear the full burden of their
to Israel s demand for a permament
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e s an d veIDel I les th an
of power generating deVIces and On
rna tlOn of the correctness of the wise
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end
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h
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d
moelements, which prevents: their process
(he report claims even at harvest tDry In Smal Jordan and Syria Ku
t e co en, a negatIve charge acuJate
th
Id
ItlternQltonal Herald Tribune said
use as electJtcuy generators
lime qUite a number of peopJe re
watt was solidly opposed to such
US inlelhgence officials believe cum
S on
e co end, while a
In the late 1950 s Ihere Was a
ther
InvestIgations have shown
malO unemployed The report says a settlement regardless of the cost Chin
non compensated p081Uve charge re
marked Increase In the demand for
a
dropped
fl. hydrogen bomb
I
t
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h
d
moclect.1Jc effects to grow With the
are oC hDldmg Dul
from a plane
rna n a f e at en
Tbe pro
autonomous, small·slle electric po
t hat the people Df Sare Pul
dlmmUtlon of the free electron con
keenly Interested to their children s
Kmg Hussem of JDrdan told Cat
cesa
0
charge
accumula
wer sources capable of operatIng for
mean
that
Chioa
al·
I
th
d
This
would
educatlDn There IS a CDnstant de
ro s Al Akbar that he was doing
non goes on untl
e Itference of centrallon For lOstance, 10 semI
a long time without servlcmg wready has a mulh-megaton weapon
te tlals
conductors where there are few free
mand fDr mDre schools
hiS utmost to bring about an Arab
po n
I
ongmating at the con
sonnel
Such power generatJDg
small enough to deliver by bomber
d t
d
u.c
or en Sl creates a reverse flow
electrons the thermoelectrIC effects
Rateb the reporter then gives hlS summIt meetmg at once to make a
plants
arc
necessary for supplYIng
not Just a crude laboratory device
f 1 Ir
I
Th
0
e ec ODS equa to the direct are tens and even hundreds of tImes
the equipment of spacecraft, satel
Personal ImpreSSions of the sort oC (Dmprehenslve assessment at the
e paper noted that Chtna went
fi
greater than In metals or m metal lttes automatic weather staUons
lompehtJOn that IS gomg on between
Mlddle East cDnfllct and to draw If rom an Inl tial a tomtc bomb test
ow
W lb h
0
I
t
e
aid
of
the
thermoelectfJC
alloy.
Tbe effiCICOcy of convertIng and otber faCilities
bo\ s and girls m the co_educatlon up new political and military plan,
h
( ctober 16 1964) to a dehverable
middle school Df MmhaJus SeraJ
lie said that the Arab leaders
p ljinomenon we may convert heat hear 1nto electnc power In semi
Thermoelcetnc
genera(Drs
are
R.bomb In less than three years
It IS faSCinating tD watch how ear
shOUld have met before tbe United compared to seven years for the euerSy Into the energy of electriC conductor mMenals reaches several capable of Operating contmuously
m:stl) the glrls try to score over the Nations General Assembly to agree United States
current directly Here., the hot tens of per cent tIl.on:lIcally
for sev13r41 months and eyen years
UOH 10
an!iwering questions At
on a concerted stand" Dn the pre_
,unction of the thermoclement plays
A Soviet AcademiCian
Abram WlthD}Jt repair, replacement of parts
the same time It IS depressmg to sent sltuatidn
The abl1lty to develop a firsl H- a part which IS stmllar to that of a loffe developed the theory of semiJubncahoo. and other kJDds
of
He also expressed the hope that bomb small enough to put aboard bOJler or steam eosme beater, while conductor generators and showed
know that the area IS still Infested
malnlenance
~owever H IS 1l\CX
b)o various dlses$eS such as \:ubercu
the Arabs could Iron out their dlf· a plane was a technical teat m it
the cold Junchon plays the part of
that
thermoelectric
IOstaUahons pe<hent 10 utilise their posslblltUes
IDSis These diseases have been pes
ferenC'es oC which we have had self The next logIcal step would the cooler
would come mto extensive use 10
by hea'lDg them wIlb lamps, fire
tenng the mhabltaots o( the area on enough so that we may devote our
be tD put a smaller H bomb atop
If we effect the reverse
process the \ rious spheres of SCJence and wood, etc because of the short sera prDgresslve scale for the past 50
selves to
defend ourselves a mlssJie the paper aald
and pass electnc
current through
tl:"'l,nology due to their economic
Vice Jtfe of conventJonal heat Sour\ ears Farmers and scbool child
agamst wotld ZJonlsrn:"
A report m the Soviet wcekb
the thermal clement then the eJec- effiCiency It was under hiS super
ces
r\;n allke look weak and pale With
The Ttmes sald "Anything that
(eature magazine Ogont/ok (IJttle trans which take part 10 .ran&ferrmg VISIOn that the first thcrmoclectro
The development of atonuc SCI
happens in Jerusalem partIcularly in
Flame) said "oppressed minority
the charge Will as they pafiS from generators for supplymg low power ence and technology C5peCJ.ally roc
frustration 1n their eyes
The reporter then gives the views the old cIty is of worldwide con~ groups io China were fleeing to one conductor to the other
either radiO transmitters were created
kctry paves the way to creating therof Abdul Wakll woleswal of Sare cern
Already there hav~ been SovIet Union It Quoted talcs pt
transfer the surplus energy to the
Such generators were of a rather mal heat SOurces With a loog ierVlce
Pul who claims that the area IS po. I some physical changes 'some caused starvaUon lbng working boU(s and
surrounding atoms or Will recelvc Simple design
Several score semi- hfe I e nuclear heat sou.rces Both
lentlall) very rich Farmmg Is gene.' by the fighting and some such as esta;Sc to neighbouring Soviet 1t.IJ- ~nergy from the atoms.. A5 a result conductor thermoelements were ins
iq lbe USSR and In the USA work
rally dn and as such at the mercy
rlear10g a space 10 (rant of the wail
zkkhstan by members ot Kazath of that the absorption of heat takes lalled on the boltom of a speCial was started to evolve tharmoe1ccuOtng wall since the fighting stopped
and Uigur minority ethDic groups in
place at one theonoelement Junction kettle
nf the rallls Last year for example
Water was poured mlO It
generators usmg the heat of the de
there \\ as Itttle raID and malt tar , It would be a matter for universal Chlna 5 tar western Sinktang pr9- and the emission of heat-on th~ and It was put on a fire Th~ ball
cay of radioactive 1S0tOpc!J and the
mers had a bad harvest The food
regret It the character ot the clty Vtnce
other By ensuring the take--ofI of 109 water produced Ihe cold Junction
energy of nuclear fiSSIOn reacUons
SltuatlOn was made worse b) the were permanently altered In the pre_
Pomtedly companng Ufe In Chma heat from One of 'the Junctions Wt temperature on the keule
bottom
InvC'Stlgataons have shown the com
aCUVlties of speculators
sent hmbo of government ThIS is With hfe in the SaYle! Umon, ttle
may use such a therllloelcment as Such a generalor produced eleclnc
bination of thermoelectnc elements
Quotmg the woleswal the report
something that the United Nations correspondent quoted refugees 8S a refrigerating machine or heat power of a capacity suffiCient. for
With new heat sources to allow for
saYS thaI Ihe rood
situation now ,holtld watch carefully even If It ''4'JP& d"lly bread raUons 1J1 ~".;! pwnp
wboore e!fC/r01jS perform wpP)YlOg pprrabl~ ,a</io ~llOns
conSiderably extendlDg the sphere
seems to be much better and prices
has not at the moment unfortuna
wefel dt85ltl:ally reduced If, ~ ,JIlte parl.o( ilIe ~kin. JMdlum
Olhcr~ desigos\1 of _e""ors were
of the pmcllcal uses of thcrmoel~c
are expected to fall m the area by' tel) any conatrucive proposals ot sons fitled ~ to
fu1f1l
produciton
ThermoelectTlc
phenomena are subscljuOhtly
doveloped, and
the tnctty
as much as 50 per cent With the Its own to ofter
quotas
made ext~IV~ use of 10 measurmg roost powerful of them generaled
The dcslgn 'Of a lbermogeoorator
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faclhnes. especially for
measunng
100 walt$ and reCClved thermal
With an J~otOPIC heat source does
t;,;., "
::
tem~ah.ires Jf one Junction of the
1953 nat dtffer In pnnciple from Joffe's
energy from burning wood
ADVERTISING BATEs
~
S KHALIL, Edltor-/,,-ehlet
Ihermoc:odple Is kept at a conslant saW(th., IbqginnJng of( the mass outtoermogenerator with the; kerosene
DlSploy Column i(lc!i: AI 100
~
TelephoDe '" 24047
lomperalure-room temperature for PUI' of 'TGK-3" thermoelcclrogene
lamp Only a radloscllve ISOtope IS
ClaSSIfied pe' '",e bold type/At 20
,~
Instance-the~ the curren' 10 the rators for supplymg battery receivers 'employed Instead of lbe lamp
(11ummum seven hnea per '1Uerdon)
~
ClCCUlt will depend on the tempera
of Ihe "Rodina" Iype The gtnera
Confined m ~n ampule of btglMemSUBSCRIPTION RAtES
~
SU,?,JIl.:R_ E4itO,
ture of tho ..cond luncllOO only
lOr rec~ved lbermal energy from a perature reSistant matenal , the lSO~
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Over 400 stall members
ministries and gdvernment
m~nts have learned to type under
the dlrecUon of Mrs Rahim a Amini
during the last six years ~ _~ reeena.. crw ot, 1raloeel
we e' 4lr 'errliiloyeeS' 'Of 'lbe" Mtnlitf;
of Informallorh and, Cultllre ' Tjlls
grOUll ~.~\l!Itdlplomas hlrQ1D
Deputy Mml.ter 'iIlajlm Arya at a
ceremolly; itwo woek~ allo

Earller .ehe ~allgh,t 160 sludenls at
tholrMil)lalr:r ,of Fbpmce, 70 at Do
Afghanf.lan Sank, and 109 at the
G<lv.emment Monopolle, Department
Courea usually 1a.t six monlb.
though some are finished in five
Both Jj)arl and Padllo typing are
taught ~y •.Mrs Amlnl who learn.
ed this r1lkUllfn &, secre,tarJal course
,ho wok> dn Ul80
IiTra"" her work Mrs Amini bas
d~oped

a Pa~ and Darl key
book, ....d manual for usc In Archa
nistan based on modem 1eachlng
methods The. book Is now in Ibe
prootss 01 being printed

Now she is preparing a manual to
help modernl.e oaIre fllmg and sec
retarlal

methods in

Dari

and

Psshto
Tee....

'"g business courses is onlY

Amini'. occupations
She ~s married.tl> tbe presl"ent of the supel'llisory lHlard of
tho!Al&/1an Textile Company They
ha.\IB .he boys aU of whom are In
schooJ Together the family enJoys
sports such as SWlmmmg, table ten.
nis 'Bod badminton
0Ile: of (Mrs
h~ver

Mrs AmlD1 has also travelled a
good deal In rthe .soviet UniOD, Ger
many. France, England, Italy, Tur
k..,.., ana Iran

': ,GUIiINARY SKh~Ii:,' AN;D'· ARTI51'JC EF¥EGT .
ine Japanese are
epicures
- lhelt tood IS Simple and It
must dehght the eye ,and the
, nuse as weil as the taste buds
10 be a good cook m
Japan
you need not oIlly skillful hands
but "'" al tlS~IC eye Colour comOma~lOns, arrangelDent of deslgn, and table decoratIOns are all
as lmpoltant as the preparatIOn
01 lood ~'ood IS prepa....ed With
jJalllstaKmg care BeautIful laolewale IS consldeled a "kimohO tor tood
Many have a preconceived
Idea uf Japanese food They
know tempurll, a splendid diSh,
DelJuty Culture and information MbUste1' Mohammad Najlm but one whlcn reqwres an ex.Then
Al;}'a awards.a eertlftcate to a StudelU who completed tbe typing PCI t tor lis perfection
there IS sukiyaki, resemblmg
COUl'l!e held In the mlnlstry In recent months.
,
the SWISS Fondue Bourgulgnonne 'lhls is taoked m Iront of
~uests always on a Jow wble
over which prelapes a girl m a
j<l mono Dmers SIt on cushIOns
on the floor, watchmg the girl
usmg hel long (cookmg) chopSlicks WIth consummate
skill
las she dlOps the thmnest POSSI
,ble sJlce 01 tender beef and vegetable Into bubblmg fat
Rice IS the baSIC food There
/alc almost as many sauces m
,m
Japanese
cookmg
as m
[Flench
Soup with f;gg Custard
u eggs lightly beaten
<{ood pmch of salt
;:,canl teaspoon of light
soya
sauce (,f
not
available use
dark)

,

Mrs. AmIni and her family From left to rlgbt are Lemaral,
Homayun, Shapur, Mrs Amini, Toryalai Mr Amini, Nazrat and
Nallb

TWO WOMEN AT THE UHI TED NATIONS
Miss Angle Brooks of Llbena and
Mrs Euaenie Andersoo of the UOI.
ted States are pace setters at the
United Nations tor the women at
the world
They havc.,beeD elected presideat
and VlCC Jl"Sident, IC;SpCQuvely,
at the UN Trua~p Coune.u.-t,he
first qime in tJN"'-h1Story that 'Women
bave held dowrr tho.. :two top Jobs
in OD8.....0f ~ oraaa.JaaUoo's three
Councl1a. (The-.. OUae:t::two are the
Seeta.U¥ Counc.ll-'~pJi, ... the EconOmIC
and '8oda1 Cci\lQctl);
MlasJllrocaks,1 tbe leD.Jor African
diplomat ati tl:ae United Nations,
says UN empbaS14~On-';iequallty of
the ..sexes bas heJ.pqsl women emerge

When they becDme Independent.
wh.icn WHss rlrooKs tnlllts:s wut not
O~ V~lY SODn
Lue \....OUIlCU ww 11d.Ve
QtSOlll::l.r6eU hS respOUUOll..l\.leS to Lne
I I terflLOnes once uuaer as JUC15l1ll:
uon
inose which have ceeu gU10ed to
Illut:peuaeoce oYer toe years unaer
ule gUlUance D1 we LouncH are toe
L.UllleCDons, J:1rIUsn logolWld lwblcb
Odcame a part 01 Goana) ~ ceocO
10g01ana lnow the utoependellt Bulle
01 .LogO), !'twanaa, iiufuneu, ~mal
la 1 anzama ana ~amoa
MISS .tsrooKS, a .lawyer who was
eaucaleC1 m her native country and
toe Unltea ~tates, 1& now servwg
ber thirteenth year at the UN Soc
fr~ ~ot....uIt7:;toODe 01
bas been on hand here to greet the
letii:!erlihitJ: lfibe sees tb1s:..'1lD1f ,~
tlr$l representauves ot every AUlcan
being played by women as one of olate tD Jaw the Unlted Nations ex
lbe most dramatic and -PrOmIsing cept for EthiopJa, the Umted Arab
developments in human bi'itory
Republic and Libena
Being a woman may be an advan
Havmg studied tne problems of
tage at the UN, she adds, ,because
Atrtcan countrlC5 durtng her Jong
male diplomats notice them more term of service and havmg VISited
and. ·'If they find out you're a bard all those In tropical Atnca, she has
Worker, they'll give you plenty to some very defioite views as to their
do That's been my experience".
needs
Miss ,Brooks was chosen unanJ
'No country, she SBld, can hope
mously to be presi.dcnt of the Trus
to make! any progress unless Us
teeship Council She succeeded the people acqulre an educaUon and
late Francis D W Brown of the techmcal know-hDw 100 many peo.
Umted Kingdom Mrs Anderson suc
pl~ tbJnk.. of techmcal
know hOW
ooeSed l Ulsa.BrookLu vice president
only 111 connectIOn With mdustnal
~ks,-Js deputy "Chairman ot
develDpment But It IS also essential
the Lioerian delegation to the Unitto an agriculturai econDmy.
whicb
ed Nao.ons and her government's asmost AIrtcan slates have
slstant secretary of state
AlthDugh she IS concerned abDut
Just before her election
Miss all phases of development as a wo
Brooks returned to UN headquarters
man she has a natural interest in
from a tour of the only three re
the progress of women m develDp
JlllUDiPa' UWlt territories under the
Ing countries
She beHeves wo(,"(JuncU'S' JUf'lsdlction.
men s emergence from serv.lhty. was
One of these. Nauru, 16 scheduled
due largely to etfoHs of the United
Nabons m support of ~uahty of
to become independent in January
of 1968 The albo1"S, New Guinea the sexes along With the scholar
and Rapv~ admiaistered by Austral
ships and other assistance proVided
by mdlviduals and foundations 10
la and the (PaCific Islands adrmms
tered by the United States have 1t~ the developed world
It was surprlsmg to many to learn
mlted in&emal self.government

she said Ihat women were not satls
Oed With an mfenor role in sDclety
The proDf she sald was 10 the ea
gcrness WIth which women se12:ed
upon the opportunities when made
aV31ta11te
~
When she came to the 11 United
States as a student she sald, she
was regarded as a
cuflosity be
rause practically aU the Africans
who had preceded her had Been
males
A survey of the 121 governments
represented at the General Assem.
bly last year showed that more than
half had at least one woman on their
delegations and that the maJonty at
the 127 women dIplomats attending
the session came from developmg
cOuntnes Asked If she didn't tlunk
It was a contradictIOn that the coun~
tries where women are reportedly
denied their rights bad the largest
female representahon she replied 10
the ne.:ahve She said
It IS nDt as 11 would seem that
the small countrIes have a greater
P'"oporbon of tramed women
but
rather that educated women m the
mdustraol nahons have more outlets
for their 5e~vJ.ces
I n most; Qf.;,tqe smaller cQuntries' ,
she observed the gDvernment IS
the greatest employer Df educated
parsons The two avenues open to
most Afncan v.omen who are edu
cated are teaching and work In gD
vernment offices That IS the pOSSl
ble explanatIon for the great nurn
ber of female dlplDmats from cleve
lopmg countrIes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Good dash of aJmomoto (monosudlum glutamate)
Clea1 soup stock-enough for
e1ght to ten people (The Japan
ese use dash, but use any very
dear meat stock avaJlabJe J.l
must be entirely clear)
MIx eggs With stock add saU
soya and aJmomoto
Spread ~
fme cloth across a bowl and pour
egg mixture Ihrough It goes
through easJly, bul froth should
nol be I pushed through
Pour
thiS mIxture mto eight or ten
sma.lI dishes. Cover, put thiS InIO a
skiUet 0\ deep bakmg pan and
s!.l'am over a low heat for 25
mutes or until set Take from
an, cool alld cut mto portIOns,
ne for each plate of soup BrI g, stock; to a bOll Place a port on, of the egg custard m the
enter of each soup plate, add
t e hot stock a,nd garlllsh wllh
ng. gratmgs of raw
carrot,
hm sLivers of green capSicum,
ljlo'lP5 of copkep shnmp gPeen
as:<"lt hardly matters as long
"the eye Is pleassed"
8J!Jled ,Shrimp, Bamboo Shoots
I .dozen large
shumps (small
prawns)

~

4 tablespoons soya sauce
4 tilblespoons water
1 pound shced bamboo shoots
Remove
heads and
clean
shl'lmps Brmg water to a boil
and add the soya Cook shnmps
m thIS In the meantlQle cut the
shoots Into thm stnps As soon
as the shllmps are cooked-a
few mmtues only-take them
from the pan uSlllg a slolted
spoon Put aSide Add the bam
boo shoots 8j1d cook for a few
mlllutes slraln and serve toge
ther WIth the shllmps Enough
for four to SIX people depend

THREE NEW FERTILITY DRUGS

Doctors estimate that about 10 to
12 per cent of all married couples
are unable to bllYe children, no matter how mueb~ -may w.ant tlaem.
Not all of t1lJ'm do, out scientists
are searching for better tertIlity
drupao helpdlose WOD'r.!n who want
to .1>ec1'f/l8 mothers
~tudles of t,ertUlty drugs
began
before 'Ihe dlscovery of \>irth con_
troi (contracepUve) »1l1' Few people
know it tod~, but Drs Gregory PI
ncu-s ancl..John Rock, two pIOneers
m early ""pill" research, slu",bled
'oo!o'Jlttetr'contl'accptive Idea. while
working with drugs which tbey
hoped, would help childless women
conceIve
'1Ti1ree''''''' -rlrug8 have been used
to treat women who want to have
babies but have been unable to do
10 They are gODadtropln, menalro
pill IlUId clJllllphene citrale
The
IIrst, especially, 15 hard to come IlY
Gonadlropln is obtained from lbo

shrimps tonave the effect of a crusted pie
top :serve tms In tour plates
Ch!p~en, Ve~etables luId Egg
or deep DOWis with some ot tne
1 PPWld white ChiCKen meat
sauce ovel' eacn partIOn
4 ounces dried mushrooms,
l111S alsn can De selved at the
1 shced omon
°1
same time as tne snrlmp and
Hanarul 01 snow peas
(small
oalllOoo, ana wltn nce
gleen peas, use shell as well,
"Ole to reaOels umgKo nut
uut ill'S! tnm the strmgs)
IS an Unental Dut wltn a hard
Cookmg 011
smw a gemuKe green COlOur
~ tablespoons sugal
wltn an elUSive naval'
'
~ teaspoon salt
lJasm IS a clear liqUid used as
J tablespoons soya
a soup stOCK or tOWldatlon it
3 tablespoons dashl-Ol strong IS a lavurlte Japanese season"'~dL SLUCK
Itlg anu IS maae "'tner trom drl~ eggs
eo oonl to or tangle ln 11S place
Suce the chicken m even thm use a goOd !lavored meat or
stl'lPS Soak the mushlooms for' cnlCKen stock 1 have used C4ntwenty mmules m tepid water, nea tultle soup ~'Iavour any of
shce Ihmly and remove Ihe sta- these wltn aJlnomoto WhlCn IS
I ks Wash the peas and
cook 01 course monosodIum g.iuta=
them unlll tender In salted wa- mate
'
ter Heat a little cookmg 011 m
::iOY soya or shoyu IS a sauce
a saucepan Add sugal,
salt, made'Irom tne soy bean Orlglsoya and stock Add onIOn and nally It was Ciunese but m Jamushrooms When half-way ten
pan tne souce has 'Wldergone
der, add shvers of chicken, ke
consIderable cnange and
now
epmg them well on top of vege- IS dlllerent fwm the
ChInese
tables Cover pan and gently soy sauce It IS a salty liqmd
cook untd chicken IS tendel
brown but the depth ~f colour
dra'n and add snow peas
differs accord 109 to the
kind
Beat eggs until velY frothy
used
Ihel e IS
ODe
vanety
and while still flothy
drol? which IS almost colourless With
tillS mlxtule ovel thc top of the
out the sauce It IS not possIble
chicken and vegetables
whIle to produce a Japanese meal
they arc still bOllmg As soon
When
Japanese-style
shoyu
as It sets take the whole carefu
sauce IS not available use best
lIy hom Ihe pan for you now 4uahty Chmese
'

Press On Women

Key To Happiness, Prosperity'
Described In Islah Article
1 he

Key to II apPlDess and ProsperIty IS in Your Hand IS the title
of a wrIte up on the women 5 page
of Friday s lslah

ADD EGGPLANT
TO LAMB STEW
1 large eggplant
4 tDSp. sourte!UJ1g
3-4 lamb sha11l<S or Illb. shoul
del' of lamb
leups tomato sauce
,. cups water
tsp salt
! tsp pepper
~ tsp. CtnnaJDOn
1 tsp lemon Jwce
Sl1ce the unpeeJed eggplant
lengthWISe Wash, sprInkle WIth
salt and let stand for 20 nunutes. Saute the eggplants III
shortemng and let stand '
Saute tbe lamb shanks for a
few minutes. Add chopped on
IOns and saute them for another
ftve mtnutes. Add tomato sauce,
water,
seasoIDng and
lemon
Julce and cover and let cook
from 30 minutes to an hour.
About ten mmutes before serv109 add the sauteed eggJllants
and let simmer.
As a varIatIOn try the follow
1Dg "raise the lamb. Do
not
use tomato 'SQuce 'Snd l'eplace
the eggplants with a couple of
quartered apples Add these
to the lamb shanks 15 minutes
before serving Or IOStead add
serveral quartered q UJDCes 25
mInutes before servmg

rhe nrlicle descrIbes the Ufe of a
\\oman who always darkened
the
a tmosphere of her everyday hfe
WIth her husband by engagmg
in
groundless disputes based Dn unJustified pnde

I he woman said I adore my husband
but I do
nol show thiS
Whenever my husband 15 a little late
i cannot control my temper and
shout at him until we both become
C'xhulisted But after a few minutes
1 am remorseful and I want to em
brnce my husband and apologise for
what I have done But agam I feel
a ktnd of unjustified pnde and this
feehng htnders me from domg so
As a result we do not talk tor days
while 10 my heart I feel remorse
CommenUng on this the women's
editDr says thar women should Dot
develop such Pride Couples who love
each other should hve like friends
and see that their every dot attain
are carned out 10 an atmosphere of
mutual understandmg and frleod~
ship and cordialIty Men and women
should respect each other
Thus,
the key to your happiness lS in your
hand and If you want to be hCUlPY
you can be happy As the saying
goes- Laugb at the umverse, so
that tne unIverse will laugh at you'

i

The editOrIal Dn lslah's women's
page dIscusses the Importance at
a mother carIng for her children
There IS no doubt that a CIty needs
playgrounds for children We should
sce that thiS prDblem IS solved The
majorIty of families 10 the City
have backyards ond It a htUe atten~
tlon IS paid to these spots they can
be turned mto good playgrounds
BUl the paper pDlOted out many
«(.onJtlwed On page 4)

Brightly Coloured And Flowered Material Kabul Fashion

,

While millions of women tbe WDr ld
ovec .ate now taking birth control
pIli_to lleep,'trom bavlng babiesthousands ot-Qthers are seekiog me-dical aSSistance so they can bear
children

109 on how many
each person

pltultary glands of cadavers and It
takes about 10 glands to prOVide
enough for one series of tnJectiollS
The second is processed trom the
urine ot women who have passed
thelr change DC hfe The third Is
a syntheUc
Unlll these drugs were dlscDver
ed wornejl wh,o wanted bables got
hUle help anywhere They under
went 1UJecttons of extracts from
mare S Urine frDm dogs plgS mIce
and rabbits These lDJectJDns often
produced vlOlent reactions but very
seldom babies
The ne,w ferlihty drugs arc so
successful Rn the otber /land that
they frequently make woman too
t~rtile
Dr Carl-Axel Gemell Df
Sweden who was first to extract and
use g'onadtropln In 1957 1 found that
about half the women he treated
gave bfrlb to more t,ban one child
A study made of 21 women inJected
wJlb menatr.opin .at a New Yorl<
hospital shows that 15 became preg
nont Of the seven who completed
pregnoncles three hore ,Ingle babies
tJ;1ree bad twms and one gave birth
to quadruplets
(CONTINENTAL PRESS) Small Bowers are favoured at Darbarl SiJlgb ~hop In. Sltare Nau.

By a \Jlafl Wnler

Many Kabul fabrIC shops sport
bnghtly coloured
flowered matc_
lois thiS )0 ear and Young girls are
agcrly makmg themselves sundry
skIns and SUIls to kccp up with
he fashions
AlthDugh the) ltke mllllsklrl5 few
I:prls daro to wear them but other
modes from abroad ;:u e popular as
\\ell <J'i sE'v('rtJI Ar~h~n n IIlllllal ('os
lurnes
Green and blue are the lurrent fa
\uurJlc lulOllTS In synthclll fabrl~s
whl('h •.He Incrcaslngly a\a1lable At
th<, Z 1"/::hoonCl Int<'Tsecllon near the
f I II bazaar one I an lind n \ 1011 HI
, lk hll e grC'lfl nnd tile! )elJow

well as many shades of dacron, sa
lin boucle and cotton
FIDwered French and German
dacrons are available at lhe Dar_
Oan Smgh and Baghwan SIngh
shops m Samgee Maldan next door
to the Parkash photo store, and m
Mohamrvad Jan Khaa across from
the MlOlstry of Intormation and
Culture
Red white and blue curtaJn ma~
lanais can be found m several shops
ulon~ Jade Malwand and near
the
Baghl Omoml and ready made
dothes and materials for children
are fOT sale at the Zargboona mterSl'ltlOn and on Jade Welayat and
Jade Termurshah

Boucle from France ,Is featured at Mahlab Zada Sardar's shop.

....
j

, ~!iI;l~
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:;ctWooJd News

DAC~l

\

Jurle 26 (DPA)EIlIl1.t ,Chlliese dIplomats, who
were 'llijufed ill a mob attack
on their<,.embassy m New P!llhi
orr J'!!te.~61.'_new IDto Dacca Sunday ftIOm KatJlmandu on their
way home
Tohey were met at the airport
by Hsu Chm wu deputy director In the Chinese ForeIgn Mml
shy, who arrived eatller Sun
day In a specIal plane from Pe
king wIth a doctor and two

nurses

One diplomat had to be brou
ght down on a stretcher
OSLO June 26 (DPA)-West
German FOIelgn MIDlster Willy
Blandt arllved here yesterday
on the last leg of hIS totJr of
ScandInaVIan countrIes Yester
day evenIng he was guest at a
dmner gIven by the NorwegIan
government Today he WIll meet
Pn tne MInIster Per Borten and
FOIelgn Mlmster John Lyng

",1

In~B);ief\

(

east wa~ -and. since the Arab """
untrles severed diplomatic rela.
tlOns WIth West Germany two
years ago
NEW DELHI, June 26, (Reu
ter)-The AU IndIa Coml11lttee
of the ruling Congress Party has
voted to deprive IndIa's prmces
of PI Ivy purses and pnvJleges
granted them when they merged theIr states mto mdependent
IndIa 19 years ago
The vote by thIs pohcy-mak
109 body stems from a rISIng
feeling against the pohtlclil po
wer stIll WIelded by the maharaJas as demonstrated m last
February s general elecbons
ROME June 26

(OPAl -MarIne

authorIties near here are investigat_
Ing an accldent which occurred In
thick tog Saturday mght when the
Tur-klsh passenger vessel
Carade
n1~ collided With an Italian fisH cut

LONDON June 26 (DPAlThousands of sharp-eyed Btl
tons spcnt a sleepless mght Sa
turday on rooftops hIgh Iymg
mOOrs and moun tams lookmg
[0' flymg saucers
The vlgtl was organIsed by
thc InternatIOnal Sky Scouts
ASSOCIatIOn to mark the 20th an
nlversary of Amellcan pIlot
Kenneth Arnold reportedly spo
llDg the first nIne fly 109 saucers

ter
18 metre long 33 ton cutter
In two and sank within ml
Its four mon crew was res

LONDON June 26 {OPAl -Freemasons (rom a11 over the world ce
lebrnted the 250th anniversary of
the founding o( the movement here
yesterday
The function took place
behind locked doors al the Royal
Albert Hall

West German mlntster for eco

Tht>re are said to be SiX million
rrccJnllson§ in vanous
countnes
The most promment Bntish mem
hers arE" PnnC'e Philip husband of
Queen Elizabeth II and the Duke
uf Kent who tomorrow Will be elect
ed Grand Master o( the
Umted
Grand Lodge o( England

nomIc cooperation and develop
ment aId
leaves today for a
bllef vlsll to Amman to dISCUSS
[Ut ther aId measures to Jordan
ThIS IS the first call by a mem
ber of the Bonn government on
an Arab country smce the MId

Thermoelectricity In The Space Age
jro

1

page 2)

years

of a
<.:apaclty of about 6 warts was made
In the USSR on the baSIS
of the
polonium" I0 solopc and semI can
ductor tbcrmoclements of slbcon
germanIUm alloy
The stainless
sleel ampule was heated 10 the tc;.m
perature of 750 C
The
interIOr
Junelons of thermoeiements were
pressed to Ihe nat ampule on two
"Ides while the outer Juncllons were
1,;0nnectec.J with the air cooled gene
rator budy Such a generatOr body
weIghed about 3 kg
The development and tests of the
first IsotOpiC thermoelectrogenerator
soon permllled to evolve
another
plan-the Beta J
The
IsotOPIC
thermoelectrogcnerator Beta I with
an electnc capaclIy of 5 watts can
51-5ts of an ampule containIng a
radlOaC!lte cenum 144 IsotOpe and
or semiconductor thermoelements
which adJOin by theIr bot Junchon
to the ampule and by their
cold
JuncflOn to the houslOg wtth a finned
surface The plaot IS prOVided With
reliable bIOlogIcal shleldmg so as to
guarantee the safety of the person
nel dUflOg assembly and Iranspor
taUon
The Beta I
expenmeotal plant
supphed With current a
standard
automatic radlOmeteorologlcal
sta
1100 near Moscow for about a year
T estlDg results showed tbe Beta 1
(0 be able 10 operate for a
long.
t me Without rechargmg (unlike che
meal storage
battenes)
Without
technIcal personnel and without the
lear of short CIrCUit curreot
A Similar InstallalJon-the Bela
2
suppl1e$1 a meteorologIcal
sta
I un whIch measured the
tempera
lure torce and direction of
wmd
and
other
weathc:r
data
The
Beta 2 IS de.,slgned 10 work
10

cd

1 he first IsOtoPIl.: generalor

In

succeSSIOn

Jt was award

gold medal al the 1965 Lelpz

Ing Fair
In September 1965 an
IsolOPIC generator
supplied
With
power the apparatus and systems of
t man made satellite
which
was
la unchcd mto outer
space
The
data 00 the work of the generator
confirmed the pOSSIbility aDd pros
peets of usmg such deVIces In outer
space condlllons
A senes of
IsotOpiC generators
was constructed and operated for a
number of years 10 the USA These
IsolOPIC current sources are
used
for supplymg the
eqUlpment of
ground meteorological statIOns 10
cated In the Ices of Antarcuca and
Greenland waterbo{llc weather 513
lions beacons and navlgatloo buoys
deep water seIsmiC
statlons
and
other facllltl(:S
,LsOtOpiC generators
arc also used In space for supplymg
tbe deVices on board communl<:a
tlon and navIgation satellites
The eXlstmg
isotOpiC
current
sources have an effiCiency of about
3 5 per cent an electriC capacIty
from 5 to 100 watts and a servlc~
life of the three months to to yean.
Without replacement of tbe IsotOpe
ampul; dependmg on the dISintegration rale of the isotOpe u~ed

I
I

6 Be sympathetic wl1h your
band Be a good close friend so
he can trust you and share
burdens when the need anses
7 Make an effort to make
your husband S SUits aDd shirts
Ironed and bis shoes polished

hus
that
hiS
sure
are

9 Respect wur husband s pareJ;lts

anI! relaUves and treat them weU
10 Keep you.r children clean
11 Prepare the kind a!
dIshes
your husband l,lkes

12 Try not to act like a teaOOer
of ethiCS 11 you see some detects in
your husband s J>ehaviour mention

them indlreclly
13 Po not ask your hu.band many
questions. Do not .tart an Inve~tI

American cinenuucope colour film

gabon of bls omce work
14 Have confidence in your hus

NIFICENT

baad and never make him

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 6 8 and 10 pm
Joint Italmn and Frencb

you are suspiCIOUS of him
By following these suggestions a
woman can conquer the caat1a at
prospenty and happiness says the
paper

cmemascope colour in
TRIONFO 01 ERCOLE

Fars!

film
IL

lalabad

received their

'Aids ",inisters

•• <

1

think

FOR RENT

(Bakhtar)-

Frantisek Petruzela ambassador of
Czechoslovakia In Kabul and Jalal
JaC the Iraqi charge de affauts,
yesterday morolDg called 00 Infor
matlon and Culture M miSter A R
Benawa

KABUL

June

26

(Bal<htarr.-

The CommHtee on development of
the natIOnal language of Pashto
met yesterday under the chaIrman
ship of Prof
Mohammad Osman
Anwafl Mmlster of Education In
rormatlOn and Culture Mmister A R
Benawa also attended the meeuog
SugsgeslOns of a study subcom
millee for prompt actIon were diS
cussed at the meetlDg

JOHNSON
Kosygin Sald thaI be bad also
hlld useful talks With Secretary-Ge.
neral U Thant and General Assem

bly President Abdul Rahman
hwak

Paz

The Pnme Minister having com
pleted bls openmg statement agre
ed to answer queshons
He said be and J aOOsan had not
reached agreement on the question
of troop withdrawals but Jt was

agreed tbat Secretary o! State Dean

MOTORIST BITES OFF
POICEMAN "S NOSE
CmCAGO, June 26, (AP)-A
motorist Saturday bit off part
of tbe nose of a policeman wbo
stopped him for an alleged traIIle law violation.
Ollleer John Nalepa saId be
and his partner, Rlehard Blaa
baited Wayne Tltler, 33, a ~
lroad- brakeman, because Tltler'5
C8l' laeked license plates.
:
Nalepa gave this aecount
Tltler was unable to ~
a driver's license after he w
stopped, and he was
A flgbt developed. Tltler, b
Dlaa's DOse
I
Tttler was ch3rred with ,,",raveted battery and was pven
four trallie tickets
Blaa was taken to Henrotln
bospltal m tbe hope surgeons
could stitcb on the severed left
section of his nose

Rusk and Forelgn Minister Andrcl
Gromyko would remalD m con
tact to consIder all questions relat
mg 10 the MIddle Easl
I
He also said that no decwons
were reached on VIetnam though
the matter was discussed at length
We stdl have profound <illferences
on that question he observed
Asked about the prospects for a
non aggression pact between the
Warsaw Pact countries and the
A

NATO memben, Kosygm sald the
USSR bad suggested the conclUSloa
of suoh a pact and even that both
blocs be dlsllanded to ellmtnate In
ternational tensIon.. but NATO bad
not accepted these proposals

On the work of the Generpl Assembly and Securlly Council belo<e
Ibe Glassboro .umm.tt and In MIe
wake o! lbe talks the Soviet lea
der said that results 80 far had been
positive
A maJorIty of speakers
had condemned the aggression of
Israel and called for tr.oop wlthdra
\Vats be said

SECOND SUMMIT ENDS
what more than four hours begw
mng at lunch and working through
until just now 6 2C pm
We hove gone more deeply than
before mto a great Dllmber of the
many questions before our two
countrIes 10 the world
We have
also agreed to keep m good com
munclations in the future through
Secretary Rusk and ForeIgn MIOlster
Gromyko and our very able ambas

(Continued from pCl{/e 1)
Just wlult our purposes and p0licies are--aod
are not to have
a chance
areas

10

what these particular

The Chairman I believe, ma
de a simIlar effort WIth me
When natIOns have deeply
dIfferent pOSItIOns-as we do on
these Issues-they do not COme
to agreem~nt merely by Improv
mg theIr understanding of each
other s views But such Improv
ement helps
Sometimes m such discuss
IOns your can

find

MODERN TWO-STORY BOUSE WITH FULL 4MENlTIES,
ADJACl!:NT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WAft.
CONTA:CT' DR FAIZI SKANDAR, JADI TEMOOR SIIAJII,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFlClj:
BE'I'WEBN 17 AND 19 HOURS

We have made further progress
In an etlort to improve our under
standmg at each other S thmk:ing on
a number of questions
I believe more strongly
than
ever that these have
been
very
good and very useful talks The
chairman and I Join in extendmg
cur tbanks to Governor and Mrs

Hughes, 10 President and Mrs. ROo
blOwn and tb the good people of
Glassboro for the contribution that
they have made in maklnll these
good meeUnlla poasible
Now I mould Ulte to all< the

elements--of

cornrnon grounds, even ~thin a
general dIsagreement And It
was so

the

Middle

East

two

weeks ago we agreed on the
need for a prompt cease fIre
'And It IS so today m respect
to such SImple propOSItIOns as
that every state has a fIght to I
lIve, that there should be an end
to the war m the MIddle East
-and that m the rIght CIrCum
stances there should be ~th
drawal of troops
"ThiS IS a very long way from
agreement-but It IS a long way

The InCident was blamed on cur,..

rent demaads by the

l111Il~rs

JQcreases and protests

agaInst

Jallmg of unIon leaders
A military commulilque
that

extremists

for wage
the

claImed

among the minera:

planDed to attack sn a!'my en~rs
battalion Sunday. destroy lis macbtnery and take Its officers as hos
tages
lt said tile batlali~n Is ensaged m
road cOnstructlOD ltt the area

Forel811 MinIster Alberto Crespo
GutIerrez said saturday that three
forel811ers being held oa charges of
connecltons WIth guerrilla factions
were 10 good bealth and bad been
treated well
At th~ same I1me Crespo charged
that •extremISt forel811 _spilp«;rs
bad launcbed a campaIgn "10 brill,
mto dISrepute tbe government of
BolIVIa makmg It appear that It
does not know Ibe elements of hum
an nahts

.1

Withdraw

'

,

On VIetnam, the area of agr
eement IS smliller It IS defined
by the fact tbat the dangers and
dIfficultIes of anyone area must
AD UD~enteG oat In the
never be allowell to become a prlee of shah PasaDd vegetaiJle
cause of WIder conflict
oIL
Yet even m Vietnam, I was
Shah PasaDd-the best veget
able to'make It very clear WIth able 00 ava1labJe.
no thIrd party between us that
Sllah Paiand-taaty, health)',
we WIll match and we ~11 out- and dePendable.
match every step to peace that
You can buy yom Shah Paothers may be ready to take '
sand vegetable 00 from aU shops

SUMMER BALL
The Diplomatic Wives Association holds its annual
summer ball to aid charities at Baghe Bala on June 29
from 8 p.m. to midnight.
Admission At 150 per person
Free Dinner
Raffle
Door Prizes

YOU CAN ENJOY SHOPPING
AT OUR NEW MOST CONVENIENT AND
l\IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE LOCATED ZARGUOONA MAlDAN NEAR THE FRUIT BAZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.

AZIZ SUPER MARKET
WHERE YOU CAN GET QUALITY FOOD PLUS
SAVINGS.

Ko.ygtn
Esteemed ladles anll
lIentiemen I would like tIrat of all
to tbank all these citizens of Glass
bora and the governor and the pre
sldent of the college !or havlOg
created a very ,ood atrnolpbere tor

the talks Ibat we were able to bave
here wttlt your Prealdent
Altogether we have apent and
worked here for about e18bt or
nine hours and we have come to be:come accustomed to this place We
like the town and we thtnk the
people of Glassboro are very good
people We have come to like
them We have been favourably
Impre~d -by the tlnie we
bave
spent here

As dUrlDg the flrst meeting wblch
look place on JUlIe 23; the ex
change o! views belweeu the Pre.
sident and myae!1 Ioucbed UPD!l several Internatlo~ ISsUes
"Alan, In the cqurl14l of thieIe conv,rsatlons we had a «'Wer8l review
of t\1e alate of bilateral Soviet
A,merlcan relations
Oil Ibe whole

~

thieIe meeUng.
provided the governmenta of the

Soviet Union and the Untted States
with an oPPOrtunIty to compare
their respective poaIUon. on the sub
Jecb under discUSSIon

Taylor Woodrow and ACUK
Seek Experienced

Personnel

For Stores and Warehouses
CLERKS: with storekeeping experien«;e and a
good working kpowledge of buDding majterials and
office procedures concernmg their distrlbutlop and
receipt. Applicants must know English.

,

CHECKERS: with ex~rience iil reconting the
distribution and receipt of bDn~ construction
materials, tools and equipment.
\

WORKERS:
warehouses.

with

experience
\

in

stores lpld

AppUcatlpllIl should be sU1imi~ in writing,
giving past experienee and references.
Send to: Post Office Box 234, Kabul.

"

Kosygin A,rir~$"
",
in Cuba For An
Unof/icial Visit
HAVANA June 2.7, (DPA)S,qvlet Pre\Iller AlexeI Kosygln
arrived at Havana s Internatlon
al aIrport ' Jose MartI' yester
day
Kosygm who left Kennedy
airport In New York aboard a
four-engine SOVIet turboprop
Ilyushm, was accompamed by
hiS daughter GVIshlana LudmJla
and some 20 SovIet offiCIals
He was greeted at the aIrport
by both Cuban PreSIdent Oswaldo Dorticos and PrIme MI
mster FIdei Castro
Kosygm IS the hIghest SovIet
offiCIal ever to VISit Cuba
The duratIOn of the SovIet
premIer s stay was not reveal
ed
After a greetmg by the eas
tern bloc dIplomats present
both premIers drove off toge-

King Hnsaeln of JflrdliD saId Monday that',: unless the Uillted
Natloll$ fones the Jl':ltbdrawal of israeli tnlo~ from Arab terrltory,\tbe battle wblcb 'Iiegan June 5 will lie only the ftrst engagement III a lont war.
In a plea for Ihe reotoraUon of !estIDlan refugees the most ser
occupjed Jordan tertltory, Hus- 10US probll!m In the Near East"
seln also warned the UN Gene
Referrmg to the Suez Canal
ral Assemblr that l81lure of the and the StraIt of Tlran, Hambro
United Nations to act ftrmlr saId tha.t tlle Il}nocent passage
Would mark the end of Us ablll- through International wateI'ty to order future ceaseflres
ways was of great Importance
ae demaQde4 the lInmedlate
The Nepalese ambassador cal
condemnatIon of Israel as an Jed "for dIrect Aral>-IsraeII ne
aggressor and a firm demand gotlatlOns MaJor deneral Khat
for the wlthdrawlil of Israeh n saId Nepal enJoyed "the best
troops to pOSItions held June 4
relatIons With both Israel and
King HusseJII sald Jordan had the Arhb states' He called for
complied Immediately with the lSI aell WIthdrawal but said I&ceaseflre demand but that Israel rael had motivatIOn for her .c
ther
In a
black
flymg
the
had not comphed untIl It had tlOns
Cuban and SovIet flags
accomplIshed ItS obJectives
lContmued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
He noted that lilthough the
record of the Isr.ileli army s be
havlour had not been compIled •
It was already clear that they
were as Inhuman In their treatment of theIr foes as any barbaric mvader
CAffiO, June 27, (Reuter)
Other
speakers
at
Monday 8
UAR
Foreign
MInIster
Mahmoud
Rlad has accused Israel of
meeting of the General Assem
extreminatlng
Palestinians
living
In
the
Gaza strIp according to a
bly were representatives of Yemen
Foreign Ministry announceml'nt here
Norway Nepal. Libia and Israel
The announc'l.ment Sunday cable to the UnIted NatIOns Re
Yemem ForeIgn MmlSter MonIght also claImed that IsraeJ lief
and Works
AgencY
hammad Salam denounced Is
rael s aggressIon He saId It was had expelled 2400 PalestImans (UNRWA) caUmg on ItS mem
from Gaza m the past five days
bers to VISIt Palestmlans m
the duty of the General Assem
It saId Rlad had cabled UN thelt ternporary shelters ID the
bly to keep Israel from prolltmg
Secretary General U Thant cal
UAR
by the frUIts of Its aggressIon
Meanwhl1e
CaIro
aIrport
He supported the SovIet draft Img on the UN to stop the exwhIch was closed Sunday has
resolution stressmg that It met pulSlOns
The foreIgn mmlster said the been I eopened
the demands of Arab countnes
sale
purpose of Israel s Gaza
In a brief statement at Mon
poltCY was to bnng about a faIt
An AP report saId the Jordan
day's meetmg Assembly Presl
government vamly tnI'd Mondent Abdul Rahman Pazhwak accomplI m reducmg the num
of AfghanIStan urged aU mem- ber of Pa'estImans there to the day to stop the flow of refugees
lowest po,slble figure
from the Israeli occupied west
ber natIOns to make their con
Israeh demals of thlS aIm was bank of the Jordan RIVer
trlbubon to the relIef fund to
'another he In the systematIc
The daylong efforts to per8ld Arab refugees He -sllld that
campaIgn on which Israel em
suade the refugees to go \jack
accordmg to reports the avaIl
to theIr homes or old refugee
able funds are not adequate and barked to mlSlead the world"
camps faIled
that at least 100,000 people have Rlad added
He saId he had also sent a
Fmlilly the government al
no food or slu>lter These peo
lowed prIvate transport to pIck
pie badly neeii tents blankets
up refugees at the east bank of
and food, he S81d.
the nver
NorwegIan l1R Ambassador
•
Edvard HalJlbro saId "the 1m
Kmg HusseIn had tWIce
mediate tasks are the vlJthdrabroadcast appelils to Inhabltspts
wal of troops and tile fuClng of
AMMAN June 27 (Reuter)- of the west bank not to flee
Jastmg boundanes" He saId his
A Saudi alrhner <:arrymg 15 but thousands contmued to cross
government did not find It cons·
tructlve or useful at the present passengers and a crew of three the river each day
So the government Monday
time to mdulge m reCrimInatIon crashed Monday klllmg all
or condemnation In connectIon but one on board Mecca RadIO tned more dIrect methods
The trucks buses and taXis
reported
WIth the SItuatIOn m the MId
that have flocked dally to the
The Dakota plane was on a
die East
nver bank to pick up fare-pay
fhght frorn Jeddah td Najran
He clil1ed "the fate of the Pa
two mIles frorn the border wLth mg refugees were stopped outSIde Amman
Yemen
The refugees who crossed the
The passenger who escaped
death was found senously m- ImprOVIsed foot bndge on the
Jured near the wreckage of the WI eckage of the Allenby brIdge
plane the radIO added It gave were depnved of transport But
they started walkmg
no further detaJls
LONDON, June 21, (Reuter)
-BrItam s Queen ElIzabeth will
receIVe Smgllpore s Pr,me M.
n.ster Lee Kuan Yew m private
audIence at Buckmgham Palace
today m the wake of hIS top
level talks here on the fate of
the Smgapore base m Brltam s
rundown of Its East of Suez deLONDON June 27, (Reuter)fence commitments
He IS lilso scheduled to confer
The Governor of Hong Kong, Sir David Trench, arrived here
WIth SIr Alec Douglas Home, today from tbe troubled colony ready to give the government a
former ConservatIve PrIme Mi
firsthand report on the camplilgn there against the BrItish adm1nls
nv;ter and now the DPP~ltlOn s tration.
spokesman for foreIgn affairs
Yesterday Lee talked With
cIty
The governor IS on a two
PrIme Mmlster Harold WIlson mQnth bome leave but he IS to
DaVId was asked Jf dtJrmg
for <lver three hours Lee Is have an early meetmg, probab
the dlstur~nces the Hong
thought to have suggested that
Kong authOritIes were at any
Iy today WIth the Cornrnon
part of the present navaf docky
tIme near to losmg control of
welilth
Secretary,
Herbert
Board be converted for commer
the SituatIOn as the Portuguese
wden and semor offlc.lils specla
clal s!vpb.ulldmg and repaIr
dId m nearby Macao
m Hong Kong affairs
D,SCUSSIons also focussed on lIsmg'
He saId 'No People make an
DaVId
IS
expected
to
report
the consequences for Smgapore
awful fuss about these dlstur
that
the
SItuatIOn
m
Hong
on the phased reducttons In the
bances 10 Hong K'ilng because
20 000 BrItish forces there m the Kong marked by demonstra
we have so few 01 them, but
tlOns
strikes
and
riots,
haa
next three years
•
may I remmd you that on ~he
been brought under control
same day the police shot 20 peoThe lIkely course of future de
ple m the streets of Mantia and
velopments would also be asses
nobody saId a word There have
sed
been nots m SIngapore
and
all round the area
New legIslatIon aImed at 1m
,
Asked If there were genUIne
prOVIng
labollr
condItIons,
WASHINGTON June 27 {OPAl
gdevances in Hong Kong
J)avid
wblcb lefti.t agitators seek to ~x
~A us AIr Force F-4C fighter
plolt m theIr antI-government saId the dIsturbances were enbomber was shot down otter cros81ng
campal~n, IS another
subJect t ..ely pohtIcal
mto China s air space tn the vicinity for dISCUSSion
of Hainan Island eat1y Monday' the
Hsmh\l8 adds ThIS mornmg
The governor, before !lIaVlng
defence department announced here
Hong Kong, saId the alt~aUon Chinl!lle VIce foreIgn minister
Monday
Lo Kuel-Po summoned British
was very encourllgmg lIll ad
The plane, a .uperllon1c turbojet, ded
charge d'affaIres m Chma Do'Of
course,
th.e
stoppages
was en route from the Pbllippines
nald C Hopson lltId handed to
had
been
planned
forabout
a
to Da Nane Soulh Vielnam when
the office of the Bntlsh charge
rnonth
or
more,
had
been
acits navIgational and
communico..
affalfes In China a note from
Uon. gear apparently failed the de- companIed by mtlmldetIpn and dthe
Chinese foreIgn riIJnlstry,
bnbery
on
a
IlI1'lte
scale,
and
fence department said
the most serious lind veThe two pilots aboard the plane were tImed to c0l1'lclde with the lodgmg
hement
protest With the Bntlsh
news
t1)at
I
was
80mg
to
go
bave been rescued IU;ld apparently
government against the "perseaway for :I while
""ere not seriously hurt
"As It turned out, they were cution of Chmese nationals In
Hlanao island Is .outh of
pretty much a flop They have Hong Kong on June 23rd and
China and east of Nortll Vietnam
by np mellns paralysed the 24th"
in the gul! of Tonkf'

Seyenteen Die In
Saudi Plane Crash

also trom total dUIerence

chairman to say a word or two

and unconfirmed reports saId that at
least 16 were killed and 36 wound~
m Ibe claah

I

Riad Alleges Extermination
Of Palestinians In Gaza

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY
JUNE
27&b.
12 30 (noon)
"MEN's LUNCHEON"
Afs 65
Guest Speaker Mr D. ClImenhage (U N PopDlatlon)
Census Adviser
(19&1-6'1)
,\ ~
Subject A Stattstfcal Portrait
of a City Kabul

sadors Dobry,run and Thompson

ADEN June 26
(Reuter) -Arab
Troops moved in
to occupy tin
mmes ID the Oruro area Saturday

..

UNI'l'ED NATIONS. JUDe 27, (ComblnecJ iiiews Sei'vfces).-

KABUL June 26 (Bakhtar)The embassy of the Federal Repubhc of Germany yesterday preseated
a numbet of books to the hbrary of
the Pasblo Academy
26

"l

Lee, Wilson Confer
On Future Pelicy

!

Hong Kong Governor May
Meet Bowden Today

US Plane Shot
Down By Chinese

,

P1}ICE AF 3.

,

j

UN AbilitY To Order Ceasefires
DependS On Finn ActiOn: Hussein

GHAZNI, June 26 (Bakhtar)-A
VIllage scbool was opened In Yousuf
Khel VIllage Katawaz, by the rural
development project 10 tbe area

June

KAl3UL, 'rUESDA~, JUNE 27,11967 (SARATAN 5, 1346 S H)

t

certificates yesterday
"therc were 48 thIS year

KABUL

(

,unlesS' Braelis

,

graduation

(Continued from page 3)

mothers send theIr chIldren outsIde
to play warder to be free of the
strams 01 carmg for them By so
domg they endanger the hves
of
the ebl1dren
Dear women says the paper It you
try hard to entertam your children
at home under your own care your
children Will be much safer and hap
pier
Ifhursday s Ams adVises women
how to enjoy a happy macded hte
The article makes the following sug
gestlOns
I Try to smile and be
happy
wllh )Our husband
2 When talkmg With your bus
band never complam about your
!I(e Do nOI show signs of sadness
or melancholy
3 Do nol CritiCise Be wlllmg to
(orglve
4 Keep the house Udy Be dress
cd neatly when .) ou go out with
your husband
5 Respect the pride o( your husband and try to aVOId any ac!ts or
signs which mcticate any lack of
respect

8 ;Do not talk apout things your
husband dislike.

In l'Farsl MARCOPOLO THE MAG

t

JALALABAD, Juae 26 (Bakhtarl
-The eighth class of gradua\ell
from Nangarbar high scbool 10 Ja-

Press On Women

•

ARIANA CINEM&
At251and930pm

~il

i

...1

lQrdan ;tWarn:s Of Lribg' War

Agricultlire. '.m

KABUL, June 26 (Bakbtar)The Iriformallon Department' of the
Fot1ilgn MmlStry aonounCed yesl~r
day ibal President of India Dr
Zaldr HUSllln, as bls plane crossed
AfghaDlstan on Its way to Canadl1l
sent a message of good wIll to HIS
M aJesly Ibc Kmg

(APNj

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the 50UDtrY
will be blue In tbe afternoon
the central regions and Kabul
will have strong winds and du
st Yesterday Farah had the
warmest temperature Yet The
hlgb tbere was 47 C, 116 F
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
9 30 a m was 25 C, 77F
Yesterday's temperatures
18 C
Kabul
30 C
86F
64F
Kandabar
21 C
44C
70 F
111 F
Herat
:MC
36C
97 F
75 F
13 C
N Salang
5 C
55 F
4lF
30 C
Kunduz
16 C
61 F
86F

II

(
..,..
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Forty one students were enroHed

BONN
June 26
(DPA)Hans Juergen
W,schnewsk,

(Contmurd

5

~

The
broke
nUles
rueo

•
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France Opposes Preliminary

Jirph OK's Article 1
Of Marriage Law

Hearing On British EEC Entry

KABUL, June 27, (BakhtlJr)
-ArtIcle 1 at the draft law on
marriage ana Olvorce was approvea 0;1 yesteraay s meetll1g 01
une WOleSI Jlfgan lne me""ng
was preslaea ovef bY ur ftDal1J.
Loanlr, .t':resJ.Qent ot tne WaleSl
Jlrgan
l ne lI1eshrano J Irgah
yester
day approveil the law on ISSUance 01 creOentlalS ana approval

BRUSSELS, June 27, (Reuter)France last nIght ellectlvely blocked an early opening Of nego
tlatlons on BtltaIJI:s application for membership In the European
Com~on Market by opposIng a tolnt meeting of the Six and
Britain until at least November
her applicntlOn before the British
The Common Market s Council at

Ministers which
session here

began a

yesterday

two-day
failed

to

agree on giving Brttain a prellmi
nary hearing on her

membership

application d.splte StrODg sUpport
tor such Q procedure by flvE'J part.
ners, authoritative sources said

But de.plte this setback some pro
grese was made in gehing the pro
redure tor examh'ling Britain s ap
plication underway

parliament goes into lis summer re

cess
With Ihe support by

the

other

four representatives Br.andt said it
was a matter at courtesy and fair
ness' to correspond to London s de
sire for a meeting
Brondt who had arrlved in Brus
sels trom Oslo the last leg of a Cour
of Nordic countries announced that
Norway would submit her enlry op
plication in July

01 1atulcatlOn mstruments
Ine session, wmcn was atten
ded by 4~ senators. was preSldeO over by ::;enatOr ADdU! tladl
Uawl presloent 01 tne IVlesnrano
Jlrgah

The Six agreed that tbe new Eu
ropeno Commission should prepare
a substantive report dealing with
both the general problem of the en
\argement of the Community
and
speciRc problems concerning
Br't
taln sentry
Jean Rey the newly nommated
president ot the European Commi8
sion told the Council that he would
be able to present this report to the
rntrusters by the end ot. September
Rey said he would have preler
red to have bad prelimmary con
lacts With the British belore pre
paring the report. but falling these
It would nevertheless be pOSSible to
draw It up
The report wllI be drawn up un
der Article 237 of the Rome Treaty
setting up the Common
Market
which states
Any European state
may apply to become a member of
the CommuOlty
It shall address
its appllcatlOn to the Oouncll which
after learnmg the opinIon of
the
CommiSSIOn shall act by
unam
mous vote
French Foreign MInister Maunce
Couve de Murville based his oppo
Sl hon to glvmg Bntam a
preliml
nary hearJng on the argument that
Britain s views on Common Mar
.ket membership were well known
Couve de Murv111e pomted out

that they had been tully explamed
llunng the tour of Common Mar

ket capItals by Brittsh Prime Mt
mster Harold Wilson and Foreign
Secretary George
Brown earher
thlS year
DPA adds during the four hour
discussion yesterday West German
Foreign Minister Willy Brandt came
out strongly m favour of granting
Bntatn the opportunity to explam

lLC Reco'fRmends
Maximum Load;
Bu~et Pending
GENEVA

June

27

Reuter)-

The Internauonal Labour ("'}nfere
nce Monday aJopted a I u.: :>rnnl n
datlC'n thai the maxImo
\\t cht to
b carned by an ac.J:.J1t male \VOl ker
should not exc"~o c 5 kdo"i I J

pounds)
The maximum weight to be earn
ed by women workers
should be
substantially less the rce,commenda
tlon saId
In othc:r news the UnIted States
lnformed the InternatlOnal Labour
Conference Monday II would vote
agamst the 1968 budget and scale
of contnbutlons of the InternatlOn

al labour OrganisatIOn (flO)
Changes In the scale of assess
ments the UDlted States said threa
tened to undermIne the
finanCIal
sJabIhty of the organisatIOn
A final vote on the budget provi

dmg for mcome of $24836091 for
1968 IS probable on Wednesday
George Weaver aSSlstant secreta
ry for Internallonal labour
affairs
In the U S
Department of Labour
pOinted out that the Unlled States
opposUJon was based on the man
ner 10 WhICh the Ftnance Commit
tee of government
representatlves
deCided to Impose 10creases 10 the
rates of three member states With
out prior consultation With
those
members
The United Slates
was nol one
of the three members presently aff

ected
One of the members affected al

ready had notified the IlO that

Four Ministers
Ready To Resign
In South Arabia
ADEN June 27 (Reuter)-A
cabmet cnSlS loomed over the
South ArabIan federal govern
ment Munday night as four ml
DIstel s threatened to resIgn If
nothmg were done to help the
people of Aden
BrI tam s High CommISSIOner
Humphrey Trevelyan was stIIJ
undeCided whether to lIft the
week long Siege on the Crater
dlstnct It has been nnged by
Brltlsh troops
Nurses at the Queen El1zabeth
hosDltal Monday protested that
BrItIsh troops had forCIblY re
moved three patIents from the
bUIldIng one of whom had Just
had a blood transfUSIOn

The Brl hsh HIgh CommiSSIOn
opened an InvestlgatIDn
Exploslvc charges pJaced on
the valves of two 14000 ton Mo
bIle a,l Company tanks Monday
caused a loss of 011 estImated at
50000 sterling

II

would be tunable to
contnbute at
the 1ncreased f"ate so that the orga
nlsatlan must expect a decrease In

1968 Ihcome

state
Mal

TORNADOES STRIKE
WESTERN EUROPE
ANTWERP June 27 (Reuter)
-A senes of tornadoes and fr
eak storms hIt vanous parts of
Westem Europe over the week
end kIlling at least 20 people
and mJurmg more than 100
The VIOlent StOI ms
whIch
struck WIthout warning 10 nor
thern France BelgIum and Hoi
land left a traIl of havoc and
destroyed houses and blocked
roads
One of the most destructlve
storms swept across a narrow
belt of the country of the Fre
nch port of Calalss

seven people

dIed 40 wele IDJured and about
700 left homeless
In BelgIum about 100 people
were reported lllJured when an
other tornado hIt a small town
near the Dutch border In cen
tral Holland at least four people
were kIlled m the Village of
Tllcht

Mr President
DistingUished De
legatesEver since the aggressIOn of Is
rael against the Arab countries tbiS
orl{antsatioD has been on trial be

rael are
occupying
conSiderable
portions of the territories of Hs
three nelghbounng Arab countnes
and subJechng the CIVIlIan popula
tlpn In the captured areas to recklesli
and tyrannical atrocities If m thiS
crUCial moment the UN yields to the
nggressor and falls to elimmate the
consequences ot
the
aggression
the
world s
faith
m
the
OrganisatIon Will be shaken whIle
the Israeh extremists Will conSider

fore humanity

.uch a failure

consideration

a monumental reward to their acts
of aggreSSIOn
Havmg Invaded and occupied the
terrItory· of its neighbours
Israel
is indeed demanding a new settlement on lis own terms It 1S be
coming clear that the premedItated
aggressive action of Israel has been
motivated by a desire to attam milt
tory posl1ions enabhng It to bargam
tram a position 01 strength and to
dictate new conditions favouring its
expansionISt alms
The air strikes made by Israel on
June 5 1967
were intended to
launch a surprise attack on her

wanwal at the ftfth emeroenev .spe
Clot .res.noll of the

UN
General
Assemblv FTldall June 23
1967
Htghhf}hts of the statement was pub

hsh.ed eaTher

At the outset t;>f the
ot the recent aggres
sion of Israel I would like to take
this opportunity to pay a most sin

cere

trIbute to

the

disUnguished

Secretary General U Thant for his
untln,.~ efforts In
the cause ot
peace tn general and the effective
discharge ot his onerous responslbl
HUes in an impartial manner
Mr Prestdent we have come here
'to express our deep concern with
the dangers and catastrophes that
have arllcn as a consequence of
Israeli aggression in tl)e Near East

At thl\ time the ceasetlre being fl
nally observed

the troops

of Is

KABUL June 27 (BaKntar)One hundred thousand dollars
has been appropriated under the
UOlted NatIOns Development
Programme for expansIon of tbe
commuOlcatlOns centre of Kabul The centre maugurated
two years ago trams personnel
for the CommuDlcatlOns MilliS
try
The new aUocahon WIll be
spent mamly on laboratory eq
Ulpment

KapJSa's AntI-Malana
DrIve A Success
MAHMOUD RAQ1 June 27,
(Bakhtar) - Dunng the last
yeal no malana cases were re
pOI ted 10 Kaplsa provmce Dr
AZlz Kohlstanl, head of the ma
larla eradIcatIOn programme
there told a meetIng of offiCials
and 111'1 sonneI of the depart
ment
KohJstanl expressed the hope that

UN
Followlno u the juLl
me"L by Prune Mtnuter

CommunicatlOns Centre
Gets More UN Funds

~f

the world body as

another yeal the eradIcatIOn
campllign whIch began 17 years
ago WIll be com pleted In Ka
plsa

10

400,000

TREES

FRUIT
SPRAYED

KABUL June 27 (Bakhtar)
-PlOductlon of almonds apples
apllcots and plums \n Ghazm
and Zabul provmces WIll 10
crease by Af 27 mIllion tbls
yeal accotdmg to NOlll Alhaq
Maulanllzada who led speclkl
.teams to spray the

fruit

trees

agamst spIders and ants Some
400000 tl ces In the plovmces
were sprayed he said

Our aIm ID tounng the two
plovlDces
beSIdes protectmg
tl ees for thIs year was to pro
VIde an opportumty for orchard
owners to wItness methods and
techmques of spraymg
Mau
Ianazada saId For every Af 8
whIch they spend on spraymg
they WIll harvest Ai 78 more of
frUI ts

SPEECH
Arab neighbours and face the world
With a (ail accompli
Now Israel
IS demanumc a so called peace while
Its agl,:reSSlO1l remams
unvacated
Arabs are IJlvlted to accept the
hard reahhes and to be realists
and therefore to resign themselves
to their fate and to the aggressor s
terms
Mr PreSident let me state that
the Afghan nahon IS not an Arab
one It belongs to the same Moslem
commumty to which the majority ot
the Arabs belong In accordance
wl1h the tenets of our rehglOn Is
lam, We aohor racist IdeologIes es
pecIBlly under their most modern
manifestations of expansionism se
CUring VItal space securmg land by
invaSion and the use of force and
belief In the concept that mIght is

right

The tragedy of Palestine the mu
Hlatlon uprooting and expulsion
of Us lawful mhabitants IS one ot
the most unJust phenomenon 1m
posed upon tbe Arab people The
Issue before: us today 10 spite ot
(Contlnued On page 4)
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AllIerl
theV~1i'order~on o. uth
, constat
'VlelDem...
nlese
1h. hand rs worth
With the pramatlc lricrease ili lations 0
l The releiltless battle alonl the
denillltllrised zone llelwcen the two North VlelDolllese fire power; to be Ben Hal
Vlemam. hal currently moved be.- overloo!Q,d by hostile torcea spe1lll ween No
•
yond the llmils of iUerrUJa warfare immediate' danler for an exposed
But VI
riilli' o~ a
etinto a dlrecl confrontation between Marine base
namoile supplies and!,;~11 ~!!s, o~
American and North Vietnamese
The tirst clear, example of tb1s the north~il Iide of 1Ii!!~e, ~
forceo, accorilJilllltdlllllitary omclala; came In late April and earl3' May 11 S omcero bei/eve- U!,!!" ~lI\,";l!~
A n Eastern Pf'Ot e~ b
=
The tJ>reoe- nIoJitlu/ foUoWinI' '<tbe~ with heayf. flghtJljg"tofi ailltl 881;'881 ~ 'Jte~s"l!oUrd' b'l.'r\\4lre' \i'&ll'.,B/.ii'tlunlI
=
lunar New Year truce In February South and 881 Nol'th, jus~ abov.e the ,~orc" cro~th~ .rlver aild seatcb::the
have _n.a:mulld tJi\II1IIll.!,n;!iOuth remote KJj" S~' :Jlaee, 'VI~\ I !}o.Iher~~r~,~
'fDM ~cb
VletnBJII reach 'll'new 'llillliiillt:i'~th between\ th\i bMZ','liild ~tJ!li u.ottan Ii &cih,;jY h J(
~.
casualties soarln~ to recotd,helghts border
-, Ques= abo~~~~.
The 'main ~1llIUll4S iIi UtlB
'1'b", tw<>-weeli:• ..;hilla/lit 'COS~ 160 iediot
Ican ~
.Ift. ~"on
Period ha. been the notlbem pro
Amerlcilh llves, blli'thlf-tnarbjes are' colnn'llttaJi Sayltll IU ~ a ma,jor poll
v1l>c... IIIId in particular the rolling
II 1I111l1 11 I I 11111I1111 11111I11 111I11I11I III III 1111I1 1111111 I I mlllli
sembled ~and JUDiIcd mountains convinced It saved the. 'Khe Sanh cy decision must COQl!l frOm Wa_
from bein&,o~rA\q, by '8 mlWi,ve .I)lnliloll But!mbn~u1d iJk~ to do
o
oJ
1
just b"Sow the DMZ. The heavtest North \i!ethalll.WassauJiS
1"
it a)jd~few 'i:Uil!-'ii'fi't ~ Ide'
The baWe also fllW fulhtlq, mqre
TJw ambuab andr counler-ttrilre
I
losses 1Ia'i'e been suffered hy Umt
I
fi!ti' '\ ell Sllltes Mannes and North Viet reminJecGn\ o!llIf~"a ~ pi ¥il't- pi; iUerrilla 'W8rtareJhu\:ktiea\ way
have openly expressed their sUll~rt to BtI~ name~e roBUlar~ dl.suptjng thIS hl~ak nam with ~NortH: V1etnameqe torcea to the toe tlhtoe slugging'iiead'On
cllnlIlPg !enaoiouaJ.y, tb ~ p<!aks-.In battles lih~ 'tJl~ ,Wlir"of! ~'4tllltlon
entry Britain Is not s ~ associate mem- region
bershlp of the Common mark\lt She beUeveJ, l Since Fehruary the Marlbes c1atm Ithe tace of. non..top battering Iiy grows jn Intelllity,-4-but,lli I. ~on.
f ""'.
8Iie': to bave kIlled S 000 V,et Coiig and charging Marines and a bll.~ring ler '" one-.I'IMd,,}: • ~j' ," ~
that as one ot the big powers 0 _rope
, /1\1ortb. Yletnamele in the northern artillery and air bombardm~nl
Oile ot the:flljaln que
r1":clJia
should be given full membership
{iltoV1nce. They admit 10 having lost
TIlls conventlobiIJ Infantl'y ) can' mIlitary commandersj a <
.~
It Is Interesting to note that WUiIoIi ~4 IIlare than 1 100 men killed lIIIel 9000 fronllltion now recurs repealedly, il hov/ 1011I call
~ortb Vlelii8
Ileves a French 'no" to Britain's appUcatlOIl~ 'l"oundecl
with Ule Marines -strulll~g to d&- mesa go on takJn~ i lbe tertlble \
will not he taken as the I1naI answer If even a 1 TIie chief factor wblcll has chang_ lodge the North Vieinamese trom pounding !he MArines &BY they are
clear 'no" will not deter Brlta1D, Franee wtlt't ~l!d the war in the border coun!oy Is heavily toltlfled positions which Infi(ctlng on th~m?
have to reconsider the al!pllCatfon or adoP} artillery On March 21 American artillery often cannot penet'rate
On the same tissl. ~aay obser
a tactic of delay and poslJlonement.
,abd North VlelDameae gunnera Thel' bunkers are otten so well vers are now asking ~w lohit can
The British move for membership r.elIeelrl 1taught the first full scale artillery made that only a direct hit trom'\ th~ Marine. go on takilll the Iieavy
bomb Or a hand.thrown IIrenade casnD.lties they utemsclvl!lr'adtl1lt tb
the rise ot regionalism In Europe, which start;. ~~~I~I;td~rS : : n~~o~~ t,:':er~::~ wlll get them oul
without SubstarllJiu reinforcement?
cd with the Ineeptlon of the Common I\larketQ' thing
The Kbe Sanh flghtiilg Introduc
There are now 76000 Marlril!s In
ThIs could have a dIrect etrect on the poUtle8l 1
ed anolher N V)etnamese diviSIOns th'e -fIeld-In me northi!m prbvlbces
unit, concept of the Western European countrleli.
To their long standing arsenal of to the war In the South The 3251h nlost of them required to guard the
How far dunng these years since the estabUsh· Imortars Ihe North Vietnamese have 01"1&10n was added to the 324th DMZ area In May Blbne 'th"" au!
ment at the Conlmon Market the concept of \ now added formidable 140 mm roc
and 3410t Divisions which are known fered 4&.000 casualties accordtn.. 10
10 operate regularly in. Quang Trt
thel!' own ftgurea.1
UDlty bas materialised no one can tell tor sure ,kets. 102 122 and even 152 mm
Lt. Gen Lelvls-m,,1t tormer Ma
But European regionalism seems to have bowltzers all of which have a range pr\l!'lIIce
Facmg an apparent North Vletns
rine- Comman6er who left Vietnam
as many problems of its own as regionalism In lof more than eight mIles
other areas of tho globe The policies of the 1 Northernmost Quang Trl proylnce mere build up and the increasing on Jutts 1 said before his depar\ure
SIX members of the Codtmon Market are as di. IS now an area wbere Marme bases threat from heavy weapons concealed that there was a need for up to
vergent as the policies of nations outside the Ihke the G,O LlRh artIllery camp and III the buffer zone the Mannes and 20 000 more Marjnes
South Vietnamesa force)! SWtlpt Into • He maintained-BS do all Marine
grouplllg The French have withdrawan from j~;nth:;"~~;~sz=~;"o =~~so~: the southern sector at the zone in officers-that the ebullient leather-NATO In the mternatwnal scene, they are II and mght wbare Marmea ue thell
late May
necks could contain any direct ml
pursuing a pollcy of Independent Judgment and ed on tho marcb b~ guns inside
The operatIOn cost many Amen
htary threat from North Vietnam.
nonalignment whIch is widely respected by the North 'Vietnam
can and government losses
kiJled
But an essential part of their ef
countries of AfrIca and ASIa
ThIS has become a war too In many North Vietnamese and unear
fort IS providing security. for the 10
whIch control ot 'errain for its own thed a mass of North Vietnamese cal population and with the scale
supplies But above all It empbaSis
of military war Increasing General
Strangely this divergence became all the sake IS no longer ummportanl mill
Walt admItted this was not being
moxe clem- when de Gaulle and Wilson were tary observers say Altbough it Is ed the American fruslratlon In flg&t
done fully
meeting In Paris last wedL General de Gaulle no po8lbve a6vance 10 the Marines Ing this border war agaiD&t mflltra
W"~
th I 10 bold the high ground they can tlon
(REITrER)
expressed vIews dUferent from ..,.un s on e
SItuatIon m the Middle East, This showed that!
even If Britain were to get Into the Common \
Market the l!olltical union that is the ultlmate
ann WIll remam a far goal and evon ma:,- n..ver
be \lbtalned
tamed by the United NaUDns Belle!
Thousands ot Arabs. some of them
Arab forces which m additIon did
and Works Agency (UNRWA) The
with children are making
thelf
not have a central command
The

,

0riitha!jy ~ac1l:aglng materlO1 was
IJIIPorted Ilut \lpw bOIt1~s fpr J syrUPllCOme £tom IlJ compli.\ly ID Pule
Cha,kh1 and \Iabel. from the Enu_
calion ,MJnls1l'Y' Press Accorlllng
to an alll'ee'nieDl, these I comll.nles
will continue to supply t",b.l s
needs and wl)1 nrnet any neea. tor

!'\t'i.
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an increase iri producUon

Iqbal sweell llave (jeen eXltlblted
at .rasheil and received praise from
¥aleslY the Kinll and msny
ollfeis The Mines and Indu.tries
l:tlnlStry haS' RWtlrded the cOnlpany
several cerliflrat~s at apprcrlallon
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The meetmg between President Charles de
Gaulle of France and Britlsh Prime Minister
Harold Wilso n In Paris last week was the pro
rmnent news m Western Europe last week. It was
overshadowed by Middle East developmentswhIch m fact overshadowed all other events and
problems because of their overwhelming thrf'.at
to world pellee and security But the Paris
meeting was of great Interest to polltlcal obser
vers at the European scene
The discussion between the two leaders, one
a staunch member of the, European Common
Market and the other struggltng to join the
oq:-anbation m the fll£e of French oPROsltlon
centred on BritIsh entry into the Common Market Important mtematlonal issues such as the
Middle East and the Vietnam war and geneml
East West relations
Of special mterest trom the British poin~ ot
vIew was the Common Market Issue Britain
which has made a formal applicatwn for entry
mto the Common Market this year IS now
seeking every pOSSIble avenne to achieve thIS
obJectIve In vIew ot France s objection one
does not know how tar she will be able to attain
thIS aim durmg the current year but every
meetmg between the leaders of the two nations
prOVIdes an avenue tor turther exchange of
views and understandmg of each other's policy
The French have adopted a remarkably
vague attitude toward the BntIsh apphcatJon
There IS no outright veto In any case, accord

j

eo

mg to the Treaty at Rome governmg the
m
mon Market no member has the nght to veto an
application when the apphcatwn IS made un
conditionally
Wdson s government has made the appli
cation uncondItIonally and already all mem
bers of the Common Market except France

Y'esterday s AntS l.I1 ;n editOrial
comments on the statement made by
M h mmad
Ha
Pnme M mister
a a
shim M31wandwal n the emergency
sess on of the UN Assembly on the
Israeh aggresslOn against Arab coun
tnes
Malwandwal m hiS state
cxplamed
menl says the edUorlal
the stand of the government and
people of Afghamstan as regards
the latest developments 10 the Mid
die East
AfghaOistan supports the Arabs
and demands the Withdrawal of the
Isra~h force$ from the recently
OCCUpied Arab terr tory as the most
Important prereqUIsite to any settle
ment In the Mlddle East
Malwandwal s statement the edJ
'tonal goes on emphaSises In uo
mistakable terms that under present Clrcumstances aggresslOn
can
never be allowed to enJoy Its galDS
and what 15 more It IS harmful
to world peace Quotmg Malwand
wal the edltonal says
AggreSSIOn
s an act to contrary to all humaDl
larlan prmclples but J1 an aggres
sor IS allowed to reap the benefits
of hiS aggreSSIOn t s all the more
regretabIe
The facl that Israel has blatan
tly refused to vacate the territory It
has occupied by Its preemptive war
agalOst the Arabs and the fact It has
openly prevented refugees from re
turnmg to their homes show how
little res(Jcct It has (or the Umted
Nations and Secunty Council decl
sons as w~1I as worl t publ c CPI
man
Israel says the editor al has had
expansIonist ldeas ever 13 nce ts Jl
legal establishment which led to the
expelling or a large number
of
the Arab people hVJng 10 Palest me
The setback and losses suffered by
Israel and ts allies n 1956 In the
Suez Canal was another reason for
the Israelis and supporters ot ZIO
r Ism to (Jrepare to revenge
Aft Pr me Mmlsler Malwandwal
has po ntcd out In hlS statement
the U 1 ted NatlOns General Assem
bly s expected to condemn Israel
as aggre~sor and do away With the
consequences of aggression by ex
pellmg the Israeli forces from the
newly occupIed Arab tern tory says
the edItOrial
The
questIon
of
Arab retugees should then be solv
ed 00 the baSIS of prevIous resolu
lions and In accordance With the
Wishes of the Arabs
th~mselves
Illlllllll
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About 2t/O shoutmg Chinese de solutely mappllcable This cost us
monstrators Sunday chased a cor the lqss of lOternauonal public sup
respondent of the Soviet news agen
port
cy Tas~ and prevented press pho
We retalDed a tendency for 1D
tographers from covering the de
accuracy and
lack of discipline
parture of 10 members of the Chl
when we badly needed
sCientific
nese embassy staff In Delh
thmklOg and dlsclplme to achieve
The 10 officials mcluding
for
cherished progress he said
mer First Secretary Cben Lu ChIh
Bahaa Dm emphasised the
ur
who was stnpped of hIS diploma
gent necessities of rebudding
our
l f.: status and deported from India
armed forces
for alleged
subverSive actiVities
Israel must know that we are
were leavmg tor Dacca on thea way
still dlggrng trenches and are deter
to Peking
mmed to hold on he added
The demonstrators also chased a
He saul erasmg traces of aggres
NepaJese cameraman of the Umted
sion reqUired patience that
may
Press 1r teTnatto lot obstructLng hiS
cost us IOcom~ from the Suez Ca
camera lenses with straw hats and
oal tour1sm and possibly other rered books of the quotations of Mao
sources probably tor a long time
Tse tung when he trIed to take plc
to come
tures
A war economy would be our
The cameraman was detained by
best weapon to cope with the situ
the airport authorities but later realion
he added
leased after hiS film of the demons
The New York TImes said that
tratton had been exposed
regional development through setAn edltonal wrJler m the govern
tmg up of a Middle East develop
ment controll~d UAR
weekly
Al
ment bank would be the most im
Mu l1waT analysed factors In
the
podant step thot the Arabs could
UAR!iii setback 10 the Middle East
themselves take to ensure a brighter
war and said
No one m the world
and mQre secure future
fflend and toe alike wants to armi
It would help close the gap In
h late Israel
the Arab world between the under
Bl t nevertheless we continued to
developed oil pJ'odueing states nod
declare slogans of destroymg
Is
over populated countries where po
rael ThiS made It easy for Israel
verty is most glarlDg and poUti
to Win the propaganda war against
cal tenSIons most acute
It said
us Ahmed Bahaa Dm wrote
Japan s Asahl Shim bun urged
Chargmg that Egyptians were un
the Arab nations to abandon their
reahsUc in appraising the posslbl
aim ot Wiping vut Israel
It also
hty of destroymg Israel Bahaa Din
urged Israel not to force tbe Arab
said
We blared the slo~an We
nations to recognjse its 1erritorlal
shan destroy Israel when it was ab
gams 10 the war
III 111I I
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organisation But these raids stood
no comparIson With the terror per

petrated by the Israeli extreml.ts
Tbey WIped out whole villages kll_
hng thelt popUlation hundreds of

S KHALIL

=

I ~~e;rlY

way from the western bank at. the
Jordan to Amman
The sraeli forces now 1D occupa_
The same Issue of the paper car
tion of this part of Jordan are driv
nes a letter to the editor signed {
mg the Arabs from their bomes and
Mamawar It says that during tlie
me effectivo .,t~lilrt sul)jeetlng lbl'm to brut&), !reatmcnt.
summer season so
~1
To all lnlenls and plttposes this
must be taken to control flies As
is
a repetition of the tragic events
tbmgs are people are facmg a great
of 1948 49 when durlnl the Paleo
health hazard
Most sweetshops In
the city are not protected agaJDst I timan warr the indigenous Arab population ned from Palestine from
flles
Large swarms 'Of flies feed
the tetror unIeaabed by the ultradally on cODfecllooary and sweets
nallonatist Stem and Irgun ZV81 I.ewhich are subsequently sold to the
Uffil organisation Israeli propaganda
people ThiS SItuation If uncbeck
ttled to IUsti!y the allression by
ed Will bave grave
consequences
claimmg that il was in retaliation
warns the letter
to ialds by the Paleslme AI Fatal

125
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Arab states reiled chiefly on tile
Arab Legion fanned and tramed by

the

H~itish

in Jordan But at the eru

clal moment its commander Glubb
Pasha stopped the offens~ve enab
ling the Israelis to use all their for

ces against the Egyptian army
As a res~lt of the war of 1946 49
Israel virtually nullified tbe UN

r~

solution of November 29, 1947 selt
109 up two states an Arab and a
Jewish In Palestme Under this re

solation tM-Are. state was to have
II 100 sqare kJlometr~ and a po
pulatiDD.of I725,000 A-abs and 10000
Jews The Jewlsh f state willi 14100

M\llboUl1f1e detectives are aea·
rching tbrough recordlr of Britl8h counterfeiting for a clUll to
the Identity of the mastel'mpld
of AustraUa's greatest ever <!'ur
rency fraud
ChIef of Vlctona State Pohce
Criminair InvestigatIOn Branch
Superintendent

square kilometres would have. a po

pulalJon of 498 000 Jews and 407 000
Arabs Jerusalem With a populetion

of 100000 Jews and as manY Arabs

dan and Yemen--on the other was
Ptovoked by attempta by some os

would become an llldependent unit
under an international reglme
Israel OCCUPied iFl.e larger part at
the prOJected Arab Palestine state
which never came mto being Part
of its territory west of tlie Jordan
Rlver was occupied by Emir Ab
dullah With the consent of Israel and
the Western imperialist powers The
Gaza strip went to Ejaypt

nons to make pohtIcal capItal oul of
Arah Israeh strlto

One of the most ten Ible after
maths of the war the problem of Pa

The Israeh extremi$ts bad long
been preparmg for this war Their
armed forces lllcluded men trained
to some regIments 10 World
War

lestine refugees IS
perhaps
the
mosl acute issue in Arab-Israeli re
latIOns Israeh terror forced about
a rruillon Arabs to leave their coun

thousands of Arabs were forced
ftee from their homes and fanns

to

ing

The Pale.hne war between Iarael
on the one hand and seven members

of the Arab League-Egypt. Iraq
Saudi Arabia SYrla Lebanon ~ox

II

This enabled them to deteat the

,

poorly equipped and poorly tramed

try abandoning their land and pro
perty They still hve

10

on

the- retum at these re!Qgeea to their
traditional hQlllel'u,ld ih ob""",ance
of the UN resolution Israel ball reJecled that More the Ill/'aells hnve
repeatedly suggested' teaettling the
refugees in the Arab countries where
they now: live The Arab govern-

unacccplllble

first, this

would.

Imply acceptance of the expulsion of
the Palestine Arabs and second, the
Arab countries are In no econo.mit
position to provide such a large nu
mbe~

of; people< with do1:lJ and decenl
conditions
The present cooDlei has further
aggravated the problem It hal in
crea.ed the number at retuaee.. created new d1mcullleo for the Arab
states and complicated an Arab-IsraelJ setUement

camps main

repre

lems scientists and biologi.ta have
been meetlllg In Pans aa olflClals of
the InternatIOnal BIological Plogea
mme'
The
progr:amme
begins
next
month and IS due to run (or five

years, tIS purpose belDg to provide
tht-I haslc knowledle of blolollka.
productiyjty and human adlll'lablli
ty n~ed to solve such problems
During the course of lechn,cal
dISCUSSIons on world nutrition prob

He compJallled Iba.
far 100
often a so-called team of ( FAO)
experts prov~ 10 he a random
coUecllon of ill-ehosen and baSI
caliy
Incompallble tndlvlduals
Ibrown tngether for the fust t,me
111 a scrultny of an unfamIlIar par.
nf the world
Often FAO experts were bone
Idle and dISloyal
HIS speech was warmly applau
ded by the delegiiles
The mOJn crlllclsms allege an
extravagance partIcularly rIfe at
lis Rome Headquarters that .ucb
an organIsation can IIJ afford
There, 3000 FAO workers corn

for But the dIstressing result
of
payln8 for thIS huge set-up IS thaI
the hulk of the FAO sever Increas
,ng Incame IS expended not on provldlng means 10 produce more food
fur the hungry nullions hut on ad
mlBlste nng Itself
11 IS also an unplcosant facl that
durIDS the past year tbe world s
food productIon has actually drop
ped and 'hat deplle the efforts oqo
.he FAO over the past 20 years the
world s population IS iocrea.lng
qUIckly outgrowlDg Its food SUPPhes
'
The FAO s populahon IS also
exploding havmg IIIcreased thrcc
fold over the past tew years
00, top ot the salaries FAO em I
p.!oy!'l's receIve complete lax exemp-I
Uon liuty free Cars PFtrol at 6d a
gallon, mamsge allowances lnct
educalional Allowances of up 10 £
2/lO" year per chud and dlscounls

vIDg people. were sU8llcstod seawe
ed fermentell tapioca
pondscum
powdered fi" and pulped leaves
Of the~ foods
Japan already
consumes 4000 ton. of a t~pe of
sca""t yea~YI< aod, thO' fOOd IS
hIghly thoughl of
tapIoca IS al
r.a.ly, prOfUsely atown and.In
Mfj~. (jur- In Ita: natural ~ It
Is almost pure stracb, wbe"",s pro
teln IS what the underfed Ii~ most
Apart from Ihese newest foOds,
thl're is a whole ranee of artlllClaJ
foods already, III production, often
tbe hyproducts ot t1ie ~unftower and
other natural oil lndustrlcs SCveral
arc commerCIal eoterpnses wblle

what many conSIder are

galore

others ate promoted under

The last salary rise of 18 months
aso put the salary hlU up hv nearly
£750,(l00. of which £67.500 tS
earmarkc<i for the. Ollicc of IIw
Dm:ctor.,General
Whilst elforls ate heID8 mid- 10
make Itbe FAO bet/er ahle 10 deal
With the world s haSlc food prob

PlceS of t1je World HeaJ.t4 Orgact
~atlon and the FAQ Tliere 18, of
course DQtlJins new aboy! 'arUfi
clal foods
~ugl\t'. and IcC\lrCll)D
musl b. among thC grellt suqc~ss
slorl~ r:>' the food IIIdusttlcs<

VDnous administrative shortcomings

Bxtravagance al FAO Head
quarters in Rome I&..also alleged
The first shot was f,red at Ihe
FAQ s last conference In Rome 18
months ago by Bruce MacKeDZle
the
mlmster 01 asnculture of.
Kenya

excessive

tax froc salarlCS
Hundreds 111 Ihe lowest grade of
Ihe professional c'lass earn an all-III
£2,~OO, t"trly hve dlreclors earn betwecn £S 00 and £ 6,000, aU of whom
lire uoder the FAO Ou~or-Genetal, Or Sell. an lndlan who has
beld hIS post for 10 ~ars and w.ho

lems

III
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(LlONS FEATURES)

exports to the German Fede-

sonie

to make carpets

The first compailY to underlllke
prodllcUDn of carpetii In Afghanis
tan was the Afghan Wool Campa
ny Tne earpels made by thl. com
pany are of falrly 1I00d quahty
They are as thick as Atghan carpets
and availabie in tbree coloura-yel
low r red and ere)'

One metre

of

this carpet which Is 70 centimeters
wide Is ",ld at At 345 U the size
of the room Js aiven to the salesman
a\ one of the company s salesrooms

per cent of total exports of commo

cond ;Plant in Afghanistan to prod

the

came into operation 10 the Sprmg
of 1967 lays partlclar stress on the
promotion of Industrial enterprises
Thls becomes evident
when one
conSiders the planned establishment
of an mdustrIal development bank
and the amendment to the investment law which guarantees foreign
Iqvestors the same rights as native
nvestors as well as the tree trans
fer of returns and profits

first

The

'Only

This man operates a machine
sweeta Into various shapes

JIlolds

tIle

By A SIllIf Writer
Prisons m the city of Sbeberghan
are among the most important in
dustrtal and handicrafts cen·~s in
the country
The handicrafts centres establish
ed in the prisons 23 years ago with
a capltal ot A! 17 000 now have a
capital of At 3 mUlIon Profits ll:l..st
year stood at Af 500 000 Now the
prUion authorities are
conslderu1g
plans to expand mdustrial activIties
Pnso.-rs are engaged in making
carpets rugs and textiles and In
dyemg
Many have also oecome
good carpenters
In the men s prison 23 men are em
played at the carpet weaving L'tm
tre and each weav~ 10 em dally
M h mmad Osman AzJzI cornman
o 0af the pr Isons sal d
d er
The ca ets made by the pI' 'Soners
are of e~el1ent quality and in no
fit
ts by r:thel s
way 10 er or 0 c a r p e .

Feroz: Industrial
Institute Expands

KABUL June 27 (Bakhtar)
-The Feroz Industrial Institute
plans m order to expand ItS
scope of actiVIties and produc
tiOD

to establish a carpet

weav

mg plant Wlthm the framework
of the Institute
The products of the Institute
which

Include

woolen

Jackets

skIrts and pullovers
reached
1 360 pIeces m the first three
months of 1346 (March 22 to
June 21 1967)
The Feroz Industrial InStItute
went lOto operation in

~ ~hilur::
"J'r-5r tmtrtCl' go to the same

1059

with

an mitla1 captal of Af 300 000
and Ita present
capltnl Is Af
2300000
All Ahmad the manager of
the Institute said that the plant
Is equipped with 26 sels of mach
mes and 46 people are employed

F)'ee Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanilitan Bank
KABUL

'Ult your earmngs be your

reward and do not ~ook for
glo'rY '
Attached wlIS'a "List -of shops snd suggested purchas
• es
ThIs hst read
'Milk bar
pen' cnemlsta tooth brush ral
zor blades etc self serVIce Cl
garettes, tinned foOd men's we
ar hl\nkl~ or sockS dehcates
~e;,. Ilaeon"liutter, greengrocer

whIch

Sheberg,han Prisoners- Make
Good Carpets, Textiles

saper.vmorlS'-a~tment

,

8

during the past 'Year

iodlJsltial plilnts bave been trying

ral RepUblic include karakul pelta
and 'Carpets
Figures show the volume ot Af
ghl\nlstan s exporb to Ihe German
Fedetal RepUblic last yeor wp. 125

The .hlrd Five Year Plan which

shop tWice
Work Will cease on Decem
her 2l7"W.~t:
DISCUSSIon With any person
who IS not one of us IS for
bIdden
'Dress m t1ienmost mconspI
cuous manner pOSSIble
Be right on tIme for your

new SQurces of food fop: star

the au.s-

with

Close economIc ties have exlsted
between Afghanistan and the Fede
raj Republic ot Germany for years
1 he Government of this kingdom
250000 square miles With a popula
t on of 14 million 18 makmg stren
uous efforts to achieve the rapid ex
pansion of the country s mdustry

of
outSIders unless permIssIon
IS granted
Do not ask for change
Without a- purchase
Do not break road rules or
speed lumts
Do not p&J:k Illegally
Gheck With supervisor for
PM city work
'Klllep In mmd that you WIll
receIve fIve times as many
notes as you begm WIth and ap
proxunate1y 150 coms an hour
When all shops are open an
overmght bag WIll be full

(NEW TIMES)

Dr Sen s salary IS not exception
al for the semor ranles of the VOIr
ed NahoRs and many WIll argue
that the best brainS must be paid

tlons bBJ lately been under increaa

109 fire from SOme of Its own mem
bers and from the world press for

ghan busJnessmen and discuss

eYer

the company itSe!! will cut and the
parts to make a complete piece
Feroz company will be the

se

uce carpets
What method
they
will use is not yet known
So .far
the company hos primarily manu
1actured Jackets cotton and woollen

Industrialisation InAfghanistan

Jil8Ji,t
'no- rrot enlist tlr.,. aId

Alleged Extravagance At The FAO
The Food
and
Agncultural carns £15 000 with a £3 500
Organl18tl0n of the Umled Na
senlalion aUowance

SlDce carpet. are one at the most
ImpOrtlint ltelbs at export, the import of machllle mAde carpets llit~
Afghanistall is prohiblled How

Bent

thing we know WIth certainty
IS- tQat we are dealmg WIth the
w011St wer threat to the count
ry s currencY
The haud IS the first whole
sale atteml't at faking Austra
ha's dec1Jlliil currency mtrodu
ced l~t February 14
The thing whIch has staggered
the pollee and Reserve Bank
officials IS the comprehenSive
Or\lllDlS8UOn
behind thIS altack
on Australia s money
AmOll/l. the currency poltce recovered from a house where a
suspect led them IS a hst of
Iimts and mstructlOns' to for
gers
It reads hke a schoolmaster
W¥!tIng on a blackboard for hIS
pupds AttaiJi801' to.- the list is a
suglestlld list of abopr. where It
would De eaay far "pushers" to
pass;:'the counteiflrit notes
Said a detel:ti~· "This> has
the stamp of ~en~ about
It Real Great, '1'iairi- Robber
stuif#,-we BIle< nOt! dUl'counttng a
BritISh lirain for one nunnent
The'AnstruCtIonS\ hst reads
Do, not!' work at" {horse)
races or trots
Do nm work-after 12 mid

other Arab countrIes

tbia

Lindsay

FOnmosa-anywhere

About a mtlllon of these retu....
were In the western part of Jordan
now occupied bl' the Isra,ell army
Oller 2001000 are In the Gaza strip
about 100 000 In Lebanon, about
90 000 In SYrIa and smaller groullS

for two reasons

months

Members will .judY the plents
whlcl1'havo been <lstabllilbed willi
the allllwmce- of tbe- German Fed..
ralu Repl1blic in Afghanistan These
Include the Afghan Woollen IndueIrles. pelephon memben' will also
study, the law fo. tooelgn private ca
pltal investment in i\fIhanistan
This law w):lich was promullated
last year IS liberal In order to en
courage the investment at foreign
private capllllL in the country
In addition the delegation will
food the OccaSIon 10 meet some Af

country

nate was discovered on Chnst
mas Eve are stIlI baffled at theIr orlgm
S81d a detectIve they could
have been prmted m Bntam or

tarn other countries It spends about
£10 a year on each refugee barely
enough to prevent death from star
vation

ments conslCier

clear

dilles Afghanistan S Imporls from
.he Germnn Federal Republic were
greater tban the exports to that

said We don t krtow exactly
how many counterfeIt notes are
In CIrculation but It looks hke
being big •
Already every available dete
chve has swung mto the hunt
tor the counterfeiters and theIr
presses whlch hnve churned out
10 dollar (£4) notes so good that
only bank clerks can tell the
dl1ferem:eSo far 70 200 dollars
worth
(£28160) of the notes have b~en
recovered mcludlng a cache of
70 ooO recovered when police
fo li bwed a I1IlIIl who tried to
pass one at a hquor store
semor detectIves who have
lieen- hunting the counterfeit

money cornea from contribuUons by

The Arab governments inslst

By A'Stalf Wrtte,
The Feroz IDdlistrlAI Corpora
Uon pians to elitabllJih a carpet rna
nUlaclUriDl planl The equipment
has \ beeb ordeted and a~tual pro
ducllod will atatl lm'riIedlately at
ter tile)' are cclnl1lliSll6ned in three

tan

Korgeries Amaze
AU8tridiln Balikers

the UlIlted Sllltes, BtItllin and cer

10

I

A' tilide .retegllUon tram the German Federal Republic arrived bere
Sunday Althoogb' detMls of the
lalliS betweencl the' \ d~le/llltlon and
Afghan bu.lnessmen arei-nor known
th"'delegatlon s ma:lo~ l'urpof<!t are

them matters related to export and
Imparl of commodities Afghanis

The Problem Of Palestine Refugees

On 1,) then Will there be hope for
the return of peace 10 the Middle
East
Yesterday 8 I,)!ah carrles an edi
tonal urgmg the traffic authoritIes
to conSIder lOtroduction 01
one
va)
traffic 00 some of the Clty
roads and streets This wdl cer
talOl)
help reduce aCCidents and
save hme
The editonal also sug
gests that since the new road over
Kargha lake to Paghman has been
asphalted
one way traffic could
be mtroduced between Kabul and
Paghman

Illllil lUll 11lI1I1ll1l 1IU1 11I11

m's

til'"

:lIOME PRESS AT A GLAlV~E

19f\~

are

rates.at

the

Afghanistan Bank expressed in
Afghani per unit of foreign cur_
rency
Buying
Seiling
Af 7575 (per U S dollar) AI 762S
At 212 10 (pcr pound sterhng)
/'if 21350
At 189375 (per hundred DM)
At 1906 2S
Af 1763 67 (pcr hundred SwISS
franc)
Af 1775 33
D

I

,June 27 -The 'following

the exchange

ho s31d
there are 90 prisoners employed
In makmg rugs
Some of the Taw
materials needed such as string aud
carton are- purchased
from
the
Pule Khumrl textile company
In the textile section ther" are
sev~n small plants employing
30
pnlsoners each of which
weaves
2. to 5 m of textIles dally
The carpentry section IS the big
gelt omploying more than 180 pen
pie
ThiS section which accepts
orders for desks chairs and other
furmture made a net profit of At
170 000 last year
In the women s puisen which bas
69 mmates 15-- work m the carpel
weaving
sectIOn
The
carpeb
~dp by these womend are far bet
ter than the ones rna e ~.Y men
AZlzl said
The city s new pnson bUlldmg mo
delled atter the Jalalabad prison
occupies a 11 acre area Just outside
the city
Nmety per cent of the

work has heen oompleted

The Federal Republic ot Germa
ny IS doing Its utmost to assist At
ghamstan in overcoming ItS prob
lems
Since the conclUSion of the
agreement on economIc and tecbnl
c~ cooperation between the
two
S tes 1J1 the year 1958 the country
h s received credits amounting to

2 0 million

D marks trom West Gerany These funds have been utilis-

for a number ot important pr~
which are of considerable sIg
ntflesnee for Afghanistan s pro
gress

e

J~cts

West German aid has helped to
bUild Ihe Ma):lipar hydroelectric generating statton a proJect costing
92 million marks whose first turbo
generator came mto operation ear
her than was planped in Decetnber
1966
Its function is to supply the
Kabul Gulbahar area with electriCity
In addltion"an electric-supply line
has also been constructed as parl
of West Germany 5 economiC aid
programme for the purpose of ex
tendmg and Improvmg the supply of
electriCity to Kabul the capital of
Afghanistan T&1e Federal Republic
of Germany IS also provldmg the
management personnel for the Gul
bahar textile works About 35 mU
han D marks have been made avail
able from the West Germany credit
for communicatIOn facilities
two

,

Expo '67 Demonstrates Food
Shortage, Populmion Bang
The most arresting exhibIt al more iand and better techmque
Expo 67-the World Fair mark mcludmg hIgh yIeld seeds
JOg Canada s centenmal year-Is Wheat IS Canada s most 1m
a gIant c1nck tlckmg olf the portant crop It hIt a record 844
world s growing population
mIllIon bushels last year-lust
double what It was 50 years ago
Tile clock ticks 140 times every
minute
Each minute for the
Canada has been ODe at
the
globe as a whole there are 140 blggesl suppher of wheat to the
more bIrths than deaths As the east block countries In recent
clock tlcks on the world adds years Barrmg some unexpected
8 400 people each hour more ohanges 10 fal m pohcles thiS
than 200 000 each day
s tuatian IS expected
to continue
Chma and the SovIet Uruon
Expo 67 IS the first world ex
have been the biggest buyers of
posItion ever held to empahslse Canadian wheat smce 1961
the populatIOn explOSIOn and
The 1961 llale to Chma was
man s attempts to graY( enough
food to meet rlsmg demands
followed by iarge exports to
ExP9
67 sets aside one at its other countries The Soviet Un
largest
paVilions
covering
7 5Ion which began making small
acres of bUlldmgs and grounds
purchases here m 1956 began
to oall attention to tnd\lY's food
bU:ylllg large quantities In 1963
populatIOn cr!!ns
64 u ndeX' a three year
agree-Canada offlclllls mdlcate
IS ment In 1965 66 USSR purchas
doing its share to meet the chal
ed 198 4 ml1hon bushels
ienge Already the world sneed
bJggest supplier of farm commoThree year agteements were
dIties (second only to the Unit- also signed With China and several
ed States) Cartada hopes to East European countries in 1963 and
double ItS wheat productIOn by 1964 In the past three years east
the year 2000 through planting bloc countrles \lave taken more
than half of Canada's total
wheat exports Renew~ of sev
eral agreement~ last year-mc1udmg thol\.l! WIth both Soviet
Umon and China msured that a
malar share of Canadian wheat

m5fN'ESS
tlNDUSTRY
.
_.'-------------

exports would con~ue to
east bloc countries

go

to

radto stations which came iota ope
ration in August 1966 and for the
extension ot Kabul s
supply
at
dnnking water
Valuable aSSIstance In the develop
ment of the country s potenhahtles
has also been given by the West
German Geological MisslOn and the
German Water
Economy
Group
Thus the Geological MISSion whlch
has been m ~tghamstan smce 1959
undertook among other thmgs
a
and
geological survey of Central
Southern Afghanistan discovering
valuable mmeral depOSits In
the
process
West German engmeers are war
k:.ng on a proJect for a fuel dump
and fdllng statlons and are
also
occupied 10 carrymg out a forestry
project
A Damsh West German
group was recently entrusted With
planmng work for the bUlldmg of
s los and mills
Cons deraole Im:Dortance IS attach
Thus
the Federal Government of Germa
ny has aSSisted With the budding at
techmcal schools at Kabul Kanda
har Khost Kunduz and H,er-at In
addition It has set up colleges for
nduslnal school teachers and elec
trlcl8ns as well as a college of in
dustnal adnunistratioD and a pollce
college at Kabul In collaboration
with the Universities of Bonn and
Cologne the SCience and ECono~cs
Faculties at the UniverSity of Kabul
have been expanded Development
helpers trom the Federal Republic
are employed at a
number of
schools

ed to educatIOnal aid as well

The Federal Republic of Germa
ny IS an Important partner of At
ghamstan m the sector of foreign
trade too 10 the year 1965 66 the
Federal Repubhc s share was I 240
mlillon Afghams
During the same
period the Federal Republic s share
10 export was 397 million Afghani
One at the most important sources
of currency are the skins of the
Karakul sheep Other exports m
elude cotton wool hides raisins nuts

and fresh trult

Bulgarian Mamine
Industry Turns Out
New Exports Items
The products of the Bulganan
machme mdustry WIll account
for about 40 per cent of the
whole of Bulganan exports m
the next few years ThIS year
the Buiganan machme mdustry
will put new apparatuses and
devlces on the international

mar

ket Some of those are already
to

foreign

buyers

for they have been exhIbIted at
a number of big sprmg faIrs
and shows
There are also others which
WIll be ready to go mto regular
productIOn allout the mIddle of
thIS year One of these a heart
alyeer IS a logical rhythm ana
lyser WIth a computer deVIce
for eXllnumng and analysmg
dIsturbances m the rhythm of
the human heart
A double channel gamma
electrometrc apparatus measures the Intens'ty and energy con
tent

of

gamma

radiation

and

radlOacttvlty A measurmg ampilfer

of frequenCIes m metals

is

of help In solVIng a number of
problems m conn~ctlOn With the
Vlbratlon strength and dyna
mw sohdlly of matenals
A portable apparatus for the
measurement and control of radio--aeUvely

ThIS has already resulted In an
Increase In the volume ot blistnes8

of the bank
The Afghan NaUonal Balik also
formerly used this melliod but dur_
Ing the past few yeara It bas aball_
doned the practice
The Agricultural Bank In an ad
vertisement in the national papers
says that its board at directors wlli
present to ita .hareholders full re-

port on Its acUvlUeo- the Income
and volume of buslness-<>o ABad 14
which Is forty daya hence
It wlll be Intere.llnl to learn
aboul the bank s actlvltle' during
the past year since it plays impor
tant rote 10 the Import and dlstri
bullon ot tractors and other agrlcul
tural equipment to t.!!J! farmers

Gulbaho, Factory
Installs 100
New Units
KABUL

June 27

(Bakbtar) -

Work on installing 100 sets at weav
ng machmes In the Gulbahar tex
tile factory whIch began two months
ago has been completed
The rna
chlOes are now having their trial
runs
Engll1eer
Sayyed
Aml!lnuddln
Amm pre,!udent ot the factory said
that With the operation of the new
mach nes production will increase
35 000 m to 40 oon m of cotton pie
ces dally
The GuJbahar textile factory the
foundation stone of which was laid
In AprIl
1951 IS one ot the most
modern textile factones in the coun
try
It went mto production
in

1960
The factory has undertaken an
extensive training programme
so
that ItS personnel needs win
be
met Before the factory went into
operation it sent a number of Afghan students to Europe and the
Umted States for trauung m various
fields at textiles
Most of these
students are now back and have
taken responsible and key Jobs in
the factdry

At present there are 5219
ple working

pe0-

at the factory

Exchange Contl'Ols
Will Not Be Imposed
By Philippine Gon.
MANILA June 27
(Reuter)PreSIdent FertllOand Marcos of the
PhlhpplDes has declared thsl the
Ph111ppm e

governmeot would not
exchange controls but would
nstead study carefully cbe lDcreas
109 outflow of the country s dollar
reserves
A presIdent statement ISSUed Sun
day night said no exchange controls
Impos~

(IN Press)

fbmlliar

~ersy and mateHal tor women I dre•
ses
It was establlsbed eight years ala
WIth a capitsl of AI 300 000 Its
callUsl has now risen to Af
2 300 000 4!gbanls Forty SIX wor_
kerS ate eot.ployed by the plant
Tile Paabllmy TeJaratY Bank !hit
week dreW the winn~tI tor Ita lot
tefy AltblIether:At 200 000 was
olIerM a~ prius to the V.Wller; or
the accollnts In the Iiiink 'rhe bJib'
est prize was Af 30 000 which was
given to Sayed omer
The bank has held a .series of
lotteries N\Jl1\lier~ are drawn before
a larle gathering' of all life accpunt
~ ""aI's annUally

contammated

water

IS expected to arouse SpeCial
mterest and also m the "MV
1QO' explOSIon proof deVIce a
umversal electric meter and
digItal clock
(BULGARIAN SOURCES)

WIll be adopted
The stat;ment followed the recall
of Central Bank Circulars awed at
arrestmg the unusual outflow of the
country s reserves
PreSIdent Press Secretary Jose D
Aspuas speaking for the PresIdent
said govemmljot mVestigatlon would
try to pmpOlot the real causes I of

the flIght of dollar from here much
of whIch was allegedly beIng used
'0 finsnce smugghng hofll of contraband commodities
The investigation would also enqUIJ(:l 1OtO pOSSible tax ,vaSlona and

violahan. of .nlt smugsling laws hy
purehasors of dollars
The pre"ilent save his assurance
that .here would be no change cootrols in lJIe wake of reports here
Ihat Ihe governfTlent would he returDlng 10 controls as a means of

repleosblOg Us depleted
serve'S and of

dollar

re-

settmg Tight Its re-

portedly precarious balance of pay
mellls po~1tlon
The Cen\ral Bank of the PhllippIn".. had promulgated flve sets of
regUlatIOns on foreIgn exchan/I' and
credit controls al a I1me wh~n the
busmess commumty was Just settl

tOg down 10 conditions of ....-t
credIt re.trlcllons adoptM ~ the
govcrtlllMlll
It IS reported thlt from a level
of $ 188 000 000: at thll' sUirt ot! the
year Ihe lOttrnallon'l! d<l1Iar resetvea had- dropped to apprpxi!nately
SilO 000 08(}-a figures already $
20 000 000 below the $ 130,000,000
set by the lotemallonal Moneb\rY
Fund of whIch the PhlbPPlOeS 1$ a
member

The Phillpplnel flnt tmposed 1m
port and excliange contr<ila in 1949
and then President Diosdado Maca
pal removed thelD In 19621

J
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be ng acute is not a new ooe
Israel which w~s conceived n
International pollt cal dupllclty born
n subterfuge and 'error ago nst dis
organised peaceful and helpless
ArabS and ma ntalned n perpetual
and unceas ng aggression has 'uc
ceeded through collusion 01 Interests
no' so honourable
to lace the
A.abs and Mr Pres den~ th s O(ga
nlsation With one fa
accompli
after the other
Th s was the case at the very
creat on of Israel wh ch had well
passed the b uepr n' stage and was
thrown n .he laps of th s organisa
t on for anna ntment Because 01
th s the responslb I ty of Ibe UN to
ward a Just and proper settlement
of h s ssue s more pressing The
state thus cealed cap tahsed on

aga,' the Idea at statlooiog the
UNEF 00 the Israeli side at the line
00 th s occasion we pay tribute to
the Secretary Generql tor his noble
e \0 ts to dlscbarge his responsible
funcuons, and tully support the ac
on taken by h m to th. regard
The Sccurlty Counc I was can
vened 10 cons der the s tOation fol
low ng the exerCtse of Is soverela n
rights by the UAR In ,ts territorial
Waters The ssue In Spttc of be
ng essentially of a legal nature
was turned mto a causUs belli by
Israel and represented as a major
threat to ntcrnallonal peace
On the morning at June 5 t967
Israel started the Iboroughly pre
med tated aggress on against Arah
countr es On the next day when J1
thc Secur ty Counc I proposed 00
e d to all hostllitle. as the f1rst~

ts
begotten land and contlriued
v th overt and c andestlne manner
ts aggress on aga nst the Arabs
H h powered propaganda to the
West;rn world arous ng public opl
n on for the nhuman and barbaric
atroc t es to Wh ch the Jews were
subjected by he Naz s and rely ng
pan the self plerest of colonia
mb 10m hu enllbled the Israel 5
Co s. and try to ma ntaln them
se yes upon the Arab war d
I
not surpr s n~ under the c rcums

Israel widened the operat on Israel
d d
th
respon e n e ~ame '(a y I~ ~u b
sequent Secunty oune reso U ODS
n order to confront the war d with
ser es of fa I accomplls When th
ceaseflre was ordered the Israeli
forces had not yet occup,ed any par
of Syr an territory The mvaslon
01 Syr a began atter Israel assur

of

esponsc was not unfotru Datc y one
o( condem n ng the aggress or and at

her assets to embark on expand mg

anccs that th 5 pamper ed ch Id
alan a sm has he un que

d stine

n of hay ng attractcd the censure
and condemnat on of the UN on
many occas ons The bash Impu
I w h wh ch she s unm ndful of

her rcspons lb lit es n this organ sa

on s but one man festat on of the
assu ed protec on of her pas t on
by those who unfortuna e y may at
t mes cons der nternat anal welfare
Just ce peace and secur ty subser
vent one na nat anal pol t cs of
p essure groups wh ch s not a 0
gether ha d to understand but ts
sd m
b
ti
d
;w
C:~e p:as ~wo ~ec~~:: I~~:el
has bough he wo Id to he very
br nk o[ war d war and al the horr
be onsequences t enta s
Let us emember Mr Pres dent
he mpo tan phase of the ast Is
ael agg esS on On Apr I 7 '967
Israel fa ces moun cd a heavy
atlack aga nst Syr a Later the
P em e of Is ae th eatened
We
rna have 0 adop measures no less
drast (' han those of Ap I 7
The
rh ef of Sta r of he Israe 1 army
a d The t me m ght have ('orne
o se ze Damascus and to tapp c the
S an government.
II s .tr k ng
to no re ha lhe m ta y p ann ng
e Is ae aggressor down to the
a,t deto s was pa a e ed by a psy
holog ca p eparat on a large scale
propaganda campa gn was aunched
a m slead wo Id publ c op n on and
to c eate an atmosphere 01 nterna
t anal psychos s n wh ch Arabs were
a be recogn sed as p ovocators and
th f
ere are responslble for
d a war whhchd
vas consp red d an
i'l:uncth~
by Israe n ~c~or a~ce w
aworld
rough y cBlcuia edlP an Id The
I k only
was told that srae wou
e
n d thai t has
o surv
n
peace
a
t ve
t
ms The wor d
~~d e~rb~rr~ad~ ato welcome a pre
venlive war undertaken
by a
sma
nation 10 seU defence
The Secretary Gene al
n hs
stalement of June 20 19S7 n this
Assemb y resto ed the balance
wh ch the la~ts warran t regardmg
the w thdrawal of the Un ted Na
tons Emergency Forces on May 18
967 He rem nded us that the
nd spensable bas s lor the elIect ve
butTe func on exerc sed by
the
Un ted Nat ons Emergency
Force
[0 more than a decade was the va
lun ary de s on of the government
of the UAR to keep ts troops away
trom the ne wh e Israel extended
no such cooperat on on UNEF to the
UN
Th s means that he UAR was
pe teet y w h n ts ega right to
ask for the w thdrawal of the Un
ted Nat ons Emergenc Force from
• sovere gn terr tory and the Sec
e a General took the only possl
ble lega a on It has been made
car that Israe
rejected onee

c: n

Wea ther Fore cast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be blue In the aftern oon
the centra l region s and Kabul
will have strong winds and du
s~ Yester day Farah had
the
warme st tempe rature yet The
hlgb there was 4'7 e 116 F
The tempe rature In Kabul at
9 30 a m was 25 e '7'7F
Yester day s tempe rature s
Kabul
18 C
30 e
86 F
GolF
Kanda har
21 e
44 e
III F
'70 F
Kerat
36 e
9'7 F
'75 F

24e

ARIAN A CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American cinemascope
colour
fIlrn n Fars, RIO CONCHOS
PARK cINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
AmerIcan colour fUm n Far s
HERCULES SAMSON AND ULY
SSES

step toward the restoraU on of peace

cd the

Secreta ry Genera l of

her

acceptance ot the ceaselire Wblle
Israel comm Ited such a perfidlou.
aggression the Security Councll s

call ng the mmed ate wllbdrawal of
Is forces Instead the Counell cal
ed for a • mple ceaseflre A cal
wh ch n tseU waS not observed by
Israel unt 1 she put oto executi on

some of her hideous expans on st
m I tary and pol t cal plans by se z
ng further terr tor es be ongmg to
he UAR Jordan and Syr a
The bash behav our of Israel
a med forces has nol only unleash
e agg ess on and agony aga nst the
A abs but has called repeated and
wanton a tacks aga nst the very
(orce of peace
the area The
manner n wh ch brave va ant ser
vants of peace Idn an Ir sh Cana
d an and Braz 1an members of the
UNEF were murdered s to say
he east dep arab e Mr Pres dent
vhat more p oaf Is needed ot the
ogance w th wh ch Israel perpe
tuates ts aggress on I h nk t s
h gh t me a earn f am the horror
of the past To con mue upholding
pos tons wh ch have proved un
tenable n the 1gbt of the past
venty years s detr mental to the
ause of peace and secur tv in the
wurld
,-,an we rea II) and hone.t y forget
the unjust fled v v sect on of the
sate o[ Pa est ne thai sent one and
one hall m ilIOn Palest nian Arabs
nto ex e m sery deg.adat on and
uncerta n future' This perlormance
must for a long lime rema n a
heavy burden on the consc ence of
he perpetuators at th s act II
not surpr s ng t hat twas mposs
b e for
the Arabs to recogmse this
n ust ce and I siess surpr s ng
tha they warned at ts d,re consequences
Mr Pres dent Just ce the r ghts
of men and freedom cannot and
should not be sacr fieed for the spu
r ous value of so called
reo sn
and other hall way and less Ihan
ha f way measures
Whal s mpor-tant now s tI at
aggress on has taken place 1 h s
hps been done by lsrael
\J d
what s more th s s not the flrst
t me Israel has been Ihe aggressor
ThiS S not the first lime Israel has
unleashed mSJor war and destruc
t on upon he Arabs And of course
th s s nol .he first t me that Israel
has arrogantly flouted the dee sons
of the UN and has v alated the elc
menta y pr nc pies of human r ghts
s nhuman 0 comm t aggres
s on bu t s abhorren f the ag
gressor sperm tted 10 benefit trom
he f u ts of hiS aggress on Can
he lsrae spokesman honestly th nk
tha he Assemb y would accept
that cr me by lsrae s the very es
sen 0 of v rtue?
M Pres dent we follow ed
the events of the Mtddle East
th
w th deep concem
and
e
delIbe rat ons n the Securt ty
Counc ll w th I apt attenti on It
was dtsapp o ntIng to note while
peace talks wele gomg on m the
::;ecur.y Cou c I Israel s preme
d,tated des,gn s upon t1}e Arabs
were procee dIng
un~bted1Y
wh Ie attemp ts m the SeCUrtty
Counc 1 were dIrecte d toward
contaI nwg the Issue and the
Secret ary Gener al asked for a
b,eath er Israel In SPite of pIaus utteran ces to the contra ry
unleas hed massiv e alI and
ground attack s upon Arab land
thus facmg the UN w,th ana
ther so-call ed
realIty and
anothe r fa t accom plI In the
lIght of what follow ed and 10
the manne r It came It IS proven
beyon d a shadow of a doubt
that the fear of the Arab coun
tnes adjace nt to Israel of an Is
raelI attack upon them had firm
founda tIo.n The gener",1 mter
natIOn al looC1ty and apathY if
not anythi ng else had aIded
and abetted Israel to launch Its
mass ve surprISC attack upon her
ne gbbourS It was frustrating to
say the least that the Secun ty
CounCil the organ. of 'the UN
prImar Ily respon SIble for ~ace
and securI ty m the world could
not come out With more tangl
ble and concre te deCISIons than
a ceasel ire resolut IOn that went
unheeded until Israel consollda
ted her war gams and Impro v
ed her ternto nal poSItIo n to
furthe r blackm ail not only the

n

Arab countl 'ies 'but e UN alilb
by presen tmg anoth tf faIt aecomplI
Had tho Secutl ty Counc ll su~
ceeded m dlSpen sUlg With Its
resp<m Slbllty ill accord ance WIth
the Charte r of the UN ~ am
sure that the SpeCIal and extra
ordina ry sessIo n of the Gener al
Assem bly would not have beeh
necess ary It IS my ferven t ho~
and prayer that m the face of
~hls grave act 10 Ute houor of
thiS naked aggres slOn and
mount mg blackii iilil the Assem
bly silall achIev e 10 dlspos tng of
,ts respon slbIltle s ill accord ance
w,th JustIce honou r farr play
and 10 keepIn g Wlth the pr10Cl
pIes emboa led 10 the Cbarte r of
me UN
Mr PreSid ent
The surpns e preme ditated
j d
T_
Illn treach erous attac k b y ...ra
el 10 1956 on the UAR shook
tne consci ence of tbe worId
And as a hopefU l sIgn for smal
ler natIOn s tne bIg power s not
themse lves Involv ed m the llgg
reSSlOn took lirm and Immed iate
steps to nse to the occasIo n and
undo aggreSSIOn Is 1t too much
to expect m 1967 to have a
meetm g of minds m regard to
thiS gross Violati on of tne UN
Charte r and challen ge to

peace

and secunty of the

the

world?
rhe eye. of the world are upon.
the bIg power s to elevat e them
selves trom narrow politIc al
ons oera ons and real se thetr
true respon SIbilIt y to tne UN
to Justice and tne rIght of man
ana nat ons
Mr PreSid ent we were na
turally sUl'prt sed to note that
when a resoiut Ion deman ded
among other thmgs the WIth
drawa of the lsare i forces be
d th I
yon
e ne at the au tse t 0 f
nostlh t!es the SecurI ty CounCIl
(ound tse f lIlept to airee
Stark naked and clearly pre
medIa ted aggreSS10n has been
comm Itted Ternto nes of so
verelg n states have been occu
pled Occup atIOn of that part
of the terr tones had contm ued
while the Securl ty CounCil was
dlscus smg the mept lesolut Ion
fOl a ceasefi re And yet It was
not pOSSIble to conde mn the
aggres sor and have 1t cease Its
aggreSSIon It IS our hope that
n the 1ght of ts hIstorical
n
volvem ent and cultur al and eco
nomic tles With the regIOn the
US govern ment WIll find It pas
Sible to do more than It dId m
1956 ThiS IS what IS expect ed
from a countr y like the US on
the bas,s of all that IS known as
Amen can PrmcI Ples
The draft resolu tion presen t
ed by the SOVIet Umon which
IS now before thIS Assem bly m
our vIew leads to an approp nate
solutIO n of th s tragIc prob
lem
We
suppo rt
It
W e urge that It
IS of vltill 1m
por t ance th a t the maJor power s
who are prIVIle ged memb ers of
thIS organt sat on should prove
the r awal eness of theIr respon
s bllIty and abide by their com
mltme nts to peace and secun ty
,n the world and conde mn agg
ess on He, e I would lIke to re
mmd the Assem bly of the statement made by the United
States repres entattv e and I
quote The US IS firmly com
mltted to the suppo rt of the po
htlcal lOdepe ndence and mtegn
ty of all the natIon s m the area
The US strong ly oppose s aggres
s on by anyon e m the area m
any form overt or clades tme
Th s sland of the US should not
vaCilla te WIth CIrcum stance s

ti

t!

We ~ 'hope tlallt tli~ delega
tlOn of the Ul11ted Kingdo~:
one of the :major /and pre
eo power. at this oraaiiJaatlO~
as a countr y tnat bas been de~
Iy mVOlv ea fuStOtlC8!J,y In the
proDie ms ot tDlS part at tbe
>varia SnOuld alSO tUlly suppo rt
tnli! ImmeO iate anti u.ucon Qluon
al w>tnarawal at Israel1 rorces
rrom tbe &ab worla It is satis
tnng to note trial anothe r m~
i or power .\t'rance came l1ut
clearlY and uniirl'b lguotll dy to
rUle out tne accept ance of occu
patlon of territo ry ot otbers by
conqu est or ~orce o~ arms
howl!v er we think that 10
alIena ble rlgbts at people s and
natIOn s should not l)t subjec t to
condit Ions and batgam s fa ac
cep~ such a position would be
tantam ount

to

amendi ng

the

cnart er
The UN should compe l ISrael
h .. rt
i
to vacate er ....gres s on f or th
wltll and turn over the Aral;>
lanos to tbelt rlahtfu l OWjler&that IJI to IIqUld ilte the COWleq
uencel l ot iSrael S aggreil slon
and tbe Immed iate wltndr awal

at its

troops bebind the armis-

bee Ijnes This IS almos t tho ex
act tItle of tfte Item before thlSl
augus t body
under'

any

circums tances

thil

rIght 1S mVloa lable and stands
on ItS own merIts 10dep endent
of anyon e coslde ratIon After
aggres sIon has been vacate d and
niter Israel has been conde mn
ed for her aggres510n against the
Arabs and after the agonls mg
destruc tIOn had been totally
amend ed It IS upon the UN to
senous ly and resolu tely under
take the studY and dispOS ItIon
of the underl YIng causes of IeCUEnng conflic t m the Near
E t
as
Huma nIty s conSCIence IS l~
deed aware that step by st p
Israel has annex ed Arab tern
tory and her FlctS have been
someti mes tolerat ed and some
tImes passed unnotI ced It IS
nhuma n to C01'lUI11t aggres sIon
but It IS abhorr ent If Its author
s penmt ted to benefi t from the
[rults of hiS aggres sIOn Is agg
reSSlOn becoJIDng ~onymous
Wlth ~ghtful owner ship? This
would mean a prmCl ple where
aggres sIon IS 'rewar ded We are
here Mr PresId ent to state
that we resolu tely oppose such
a trend m Intern ationa l rela
tlons We belIev e that history
moves forwa rd and It IS neIthe r
proper nor poSSIble to run the
wheel of historY backw ards
It IS unperI nlsslbl e that Israel
should exPlOi t the fnuts of her
aggreS Sion to bJackm lU Its Arab
neighb ours Is the world to be
throw n mto t h e Iaps 0 f the Iaw
of the Jungle where force IS axbIter and Justice means the will
of the vlcton ous? Is thIS Assem
bl y agreeI ng tha t h t
I ory take
a revers e course an d milita ry
conqu est be rec~nlsed as the
bas's of world condu ct? Concll
,atton WIth the illegal ity would
be a VlolatI on of the UN Char
ter and the end of the orgam
satlOn Itself
The centra l Issue beforEl us 18
thIS Can a countr Y mvade and
occupy the terrIto ry of anothe r
countr y and then dictate ItS own
terms?
ThiS Mr PreSId ent
constI
tutes an hIston e challe nge to
the enttre mterna tIonal comm u
n1ty
ThiS Assem bly has heard re
ports of Ute new wave of evic
tlons by Israell forces
Arabs
n tens of thousa nds are dnven
of th!lr houses while theIr
dwelb ngs are compl etely demo
shed and they are left Wltho ut
medIca l Of any human ItarIan
aid The grave Sltuatl On whIch
has arisen from a new exodu s
of refuge es and theIr illcrea sed
th
I
d
agome s m
e new y occupl e
ternto nes adds to the urgenc y
that has been repeat edly voiced
n thiS Assem bly that Wlthd ra
wal be Immed Iately Implem en

lout
N
I
B
.
f
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KABU L June 27 (Bakh tar)
-The Afgha n FRG Jomt cultu
ral comm ittee met Sunda y at
the Educa tton Mmlst
to dis
cuss the develo pmentryprogra
m
me for NedJa t high school
Moham mad Akram Deputy MlOls ter of Educa tion and
Dr Gerha rd Moltm ann ambas
sadpr of the Federa l Repub lic
of Germa ny In Kabul also at
tended the meetin gs

r..

KABU L June 27 (Bakh tar)
-Chll dl en s Day Will
henceforth be held on Sunbu la 8 (Au
gust 31)
Childr en s Day was preVlOUB1:1' observ ed lD Septem ber The
change was made on the basIS
of a propos al by the Pubhc
Health Mmlst ry and ap,Pro ved
by the cabme t
BARA K! BARA K June 27
(Bakh tar) - A three memb er
delega tIOn from the rural deve
lopme nt depart ment has arnv
ed here to Inspec t projec ts
After meetm g Logar Gover
nor A W Mansu rl the delega
tlOn v.lSlted school s and health
centre s run under rural deve
lopme nt proJec ts
QALA I NAU
June
27
(Bakh tar) -A three day semI
nar for school teache rs of Bad
ghls prOvm ce whIch Was also
attend ed by school adInln lstra
tors ended Yester day The se
mmar was held to chalk out a
plan to raIse educat IOnal stan
dards and other materi als for
school s

ted
:r4r ~sident It /S in sucl\
cIrcum stance s that we hear
trom I'raell spOkesman lbat tallt
about
self relianc e
of the
SlOau iuibon s whIch fOt
bUll< of 'Ute mterna tloilal tallllly
we t are sur~ of one fact that
world peace IS threat ened by
Z,IOnist exPans IOnism
Iilrael
being sadisti cally ei'npJo yed as
an lllstrument of psycnological
appeill to tile small natIon s
Ine apparl!l)Uy _ small Israel 15
nothlrig Indeed tiut a dangerous base
at colonlahst Interesta threate ning
the small countr Ies of the Near
J!;ast
\
I would like to make a parti
cular reteren ce to the Israeli
alms m connec tion WIth holy
places As far as nlore than half
a billion Mushm s are concer n
ed they will nol tolerat e th~lr
sacred shrme s to be occupI ed y
a raClah st regIme
I dId not
h
te t
f
t
ave any m n Ion 0 Illen Ion
t
109 thiS re IglOUS sentIm ent
butbI Ii~ve bel;ln compef'~ t~ do
so y t e statem ent 0
e II)'
mst eleme nts tn Israel and else

1967. (SARATAN 6

Mayer Of Aden~ KiHilapped
By UnidentifiiCI Gu nm en

where

Much has been said on so
many occasi ons and on thIS oc
caslon on all these sublects I

think

that

I have

tried

to

these two mIDlSters pre.
ground In two days of
last week for the Iltial
\Ii lh W Ison ~terday

give

expreSSIOn to the stand of my
countr y whlc. )s based on the
prmclp les enllbrm ed In the '(rN
'-harte r llfld 18 suppo rted by the
people of Afgha mstan At this
stage I thInk I shoUld sum. up
the expect atlOns of mY govern
ment and my people from the
UN Before thiS august Assem
bly where we have aj.way s
mamta med object ive views I
would hke to stress tne follow
109 pOInts to be a baSIC part of
any deolslo n whIch th Ge
I
e
nera
A~sembly may take
) AggreS Sion should be can
demne a genera lly and m this
case partIc ularly the aggreSSIOn
comnu tted by Israel
2) The conseq uences of agg
ress,on sbould be IIqUld ated be
gmnm g WIth the Immed iate and
uunco ndltIon al Withd rawal of
all Israeh forces from all Arab
ternto rles The proble m of ref
ugees
and otner
ssues
of
mportance should be subsequently
worked out w thin the frame
work of the Just and unden Iable
nghts of the Arab people Be
fore everyt hmg else. 11 favour
able condIt Ion has to be creat
ed to ma1<e headwa~ toward a
Just and durabl e peace in the
area This could lead to constructlV e results m the Intere sts
of peace These conditI Ons can
not be creat!, d WItho ut the 1m
media te wIthdr awal from the
occ
0 n this
uple d t errl t orles
partIc ular aspect the VOIce of
Afgha mstan IS an appeal to
the conSCIence of the mtern a
tlOna I comm uw ty W
ul
e
lIke to state cle ar Iy th t wo t"d
a W l .,
out dOIng the first and most necessar y thmg -the WIthd rawal
of all troops -no other step can
be taken
ThiS IS how the world com
mumt y w111 guaran tee that ag
gresslO n ilanno t and shall not
be tolerated and humanity can
halt the protag onists of the po
llcy of war Th,s would stren
gthen the confid ence of .all pel)'
pies and nation s m the Umted
NatIOn s and ItS mISSIOn to con
solida te peace and to defend
Just ce Thank you

-

KOSYGIN

(Conlt ued from page 1)
Weste rn ambas sadors were
not mVlted " by the SOVlet em
bassy to go to the arrpor t to
welcom e Kosyg ln There were
strong securI ty precau tIons m
force at the aIrPor t but no decoratIO ns gu-ard of honou r or
m'lita ry bands tDdica tmg that
the VISit was pnvat e
Kosyg m dlspill red warmt h
and cordia lIty 10 hiS final meet
109 With Amen can newsm en m
New York But when they asked
him If he had 10Vlte d PreSId ent
Johnso n to VISit USSR Kosyg m
replIed FIrst I)f all I think we
should have a relIevm g of ten
SlOns m the world'
Thus Kosyg m seeme d to un
derlIn e what the world alread y
knew -that neIthe r he nor Pre
sldent Johnso n had retrea ted
from stated and contlIc tmg p0sItions on VIetna m and the Mid
die East
The two world leadet s met
for more than 10 houi'1i Friday
and Sunda y m Glassb oro New
Jersey
•
~
In front of the SOVIet Inlsslo n
the SOVlet head of statl thank
ed newsm en gather ed there foI'the pIctur es taken of hIm dlll'mg hIS stay and for object Ive
Iy wntm g about our trip

He po nted out that SCientiSts say
that three atorruc energy plants
along the MedIterranean could pro
VIde almost a billion gallons of
fresh water to Irflgate paris of By
ria Jordan Israel, and Ibe Smal
peninsula

WASH INGTO N June 28 (DPA )Furthe r meetin gs betwe en U S Presid ent Johnso n and Soviet
Prime MJn1s ter Alexei Kosyg in are possib le under agreem
ent
reache d betwe en the two men during their Glassb oro talks
White
House olllela ls said yester day
But no speCIfiC meetm gs have
tlOns and Coroml tments 10 the
been arrang ed to follow the 10 world as a result of theIr t~
bours of talks betwee n the Pre- at Glassb oro
SIdent and the Prtroe MlWst er
PreSId ent Johnso n TuesdaY
last Friday and Sunda y they ad
made avaIlab le $5 mIllion em fe
ded
deral funds to help meet urgent
rehef needs m the Middle East
The Senate majon ty leader
The Ad Hoc Comm ittee on the
Senato r MIke Mansfi eld told re
M,ddle Ea~ descnb mg Itself Ill;
porters after a pres,d entlal bnef
an mdepe ndent assocIa tion of
mg on the Glassb oro summI t MIddle East special ists
urged
that Johnso n ll",d sugges ted fur
PreSId ent Johnso n TuesdaY to
ther meetm gs to Pnme Mimst er
take an lImned late stand on Is
Kosyg m but that the SOVIet lea 'raelI WIthdr awal
from Arab
der had not rephed
areas
Senato r J WillIam Fulbng ht
Peace cannot be reache d as
chaIrlJ lan of the Foreig n Rela
long as Israel stays on Arab ter
bans Comm Ittee saId howev er
ntory the comm, ttee told John
It was hIS clear mders tandm g son
that the two leaders had agreed
FOl tbe Untted States
to meet agam and that oniy the for an IsraelI wlthclr awalto call
the
date remam ed to be determ med
commi ttee saId would \,phold ItS
In an addres s to a junior polIcy of territo nal mtegrl ty
and
chamb er of comme rce conven
would help preven t 8QVlet Rus
tIon reports . AP Johnso n declar- sla S ascendanl!Y 10 the
Arab
eel Tuesda y that he belIev ed Ko
world
sygm and he achiev ed unders
tandm g of each other s motiva

An unprec edente o em In the
price of Shah Pasand veeeta ble

011

Shah Pasan tl-the best vecet
ahle aU avaUab Ie.
Shah Pasan d-tast y
healthy
and depend able.
You CllI1 hay yoUl Shah Pa
sand vegeta ble all from aU shops

Taylor Woodrow and ACUK
Seek

WASHINGTON June 28 (AP)Kmg Hussein of Jordan was scheduled to meet US President LYn
don Joho$On today In Washington
for an exchange of views
Yesterday KIng Hussein called on
former U S President DWight Elsen
hower After the meeting Eisen
Iiower called tbe King the mosl
reAponslllle ot Arab leaders
Elsen
hower suggested that cooperation in
ecopomic linprovemenl was one way
at .tartlng ..., solve ;MIddle East
problems

JOHNSON, KOSYGIN MAY
HOLD FURTHER TALKS

Gen enra l Assembly
(Continued froTl pag. 1)
J amll Baroo dy of SaudI Ara
b'a sa,d that Israel was trymg
to lead the Assem bly awl'Y
from the questIO n beIng diSCUS
sed
Israeli Foreign Minister Eban
had called for reCIprOCIty 10
relatio nshIps m hiS speech He
sa,d that If there was a treaty
estabh shing peace betwe en the
UAR and Israel then the entire
SituatI On would be transf ormed
and other proble ms could be
worke d out He demed tsraet
was drIvlO g out Arabs hVlng on
the west Jordan blink
Pnvat e meetm gs c:ontin ued
among delega tes to tlie emergency Assem bly seSSIon SOVIet
~rtllgn MInis ter Andre I Gromyko met Uaban Foreig n MI
mster A Fanfa nl Indone Sian
:foreIg n MInIs ter Adam Malik
lunche d With US Secretl U'Y of
State Dealt Rusk.
Ruman Ian PrIm!;! Mlnlst er Ion
Gheor ghe ¥aure r met W1tl~ U S
Presu; lent LypQo n '1.ohnsoI) (or
75 mmute l\ 10 whatih e desl'r! bed ,
as an expan sion of our m\utu al
relatIo ns He swd trade rela
tIon had been dIscus sed

King Hussein Sees
Johnson Today
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IraqI Foreig n M1Dlster Adoan
Pachac bl also suppor ted the Sov
let resolut IOn callIng for condem
natIOn of Israel He aa,d there
was every reason to bel eve that
Israel was confide nt of Umted
States suppor t
Chief Antho ny Enacho ro of
N,gena presen ted a SiX pomt
plan for the Middle East
He
called for the Withdr awal of Is
raelI forces a UN presen ce m a
demllt tansed zone an ih tema
tlonal commiSSion to guaran tee
free access by all to holy places
10 PalestI ne funds for indem ni
ficatton and resettl ement of ref
ugees a repres entatIv e of the
Secret ary-Ge neral to dIrect reconCIlIatIon measu res mcludm g
aoos lImitat ion and refuge e operatIOns and active promo tion of
a MIddle East peace treaty
Argen tme Mmtst er of ForeIg n
Affairs Dr Nlcano r Costa Men
dez said hiS delega tIon beheve d
that Withdr awal must be a con
dlbon concoo umtan t WIth aces
satIon of the state of bellllle
rency
Fmms h UN Ambas sador Max
J akobso n emphaS Ised Finms h
neutra lIW wblch he called par
ttcular ly Import ant at a time
when some states are not 10 com
mumc abon WIth each other
Somilll UN J\Jnbas sador Abdul
Rah,m Abby Farah opened the
afterno on session by glVUl/l
strong suppor t to the SOVIet re
solutIO n He said tbe facts clearly brande d Israel as the aggres
sor
IrIsh ForeIg n Min,lst er Frank
Aiken called for wIthdr awal of
Israelt troops from occupI ed ter
ntotie s and urged a peace treaty
betwee n Israel and ItS Arab nel
ghbou rs guaran teed by the Unl
ted Nation s. He favour ed the 10
(Contd on page 4)

WASHINGTON June 27
(Reu
ter) -U S Presidept Johnson an
nounced Monday that the United
States and Panam a had drawn up
new draft treaues governmg the
operation of the present Panam a
Canal and a pOSSible new seal
level canal
He and PreSIdent Marco Robles
of Panam a made sunultaneous an
notlncements say ng that negotiat
LOg teams from the two countries
had drawn up the pacts which
would be subject to final alJproval
before be hg made publ c
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KABU L June 28 (Bakh tar)The Wome n s Ihstltu te will form
a Wome n 1\ Fund alIDed at ex
tendm g lIrianclaI aid to poorer
women

and
•

ThIS propos al by the Wome n s
InstItu te was approv ed by the
calime t at a receill meetm g
The Il\stitu te establi shed over
20 years ago as a women s wei
fare institu te
helps women
around the countrY 11! educat ion
health vocatI onal tramln g chIld
care and home econom ics

ADEN June 28 (AP) The mayor of Aden, Faud KhaIIf;l, a leadin g memb er of
the
.Front for the ~Ibera"on of OCCUpied Soutb Yeme n (FLOS
Y) has
been kidnap ped British source s dlsclcj sed Tuesd llY"
The 35 year old KlIallfa was take,i1
Ali the same the presenc
by a gang of gunmen as he pi In these crucial and decisive e here In
days at
a coffee shop near the Crater 600 marine commandos
ens
Causeway Intelllgence reports said the army. grip on Craterstrength
and
could
Tile gUnmen s lilenUty I. silll not well pry the town open-w hen
the
known but some observers here politicians give the go ahead
think that they belohg to FLoor e
Tlle return of the final battalion
rlval otgantsaUon the National LI
at fighting soldiers also greatly les
berat on Front (NI,F)
sens the risk of collision between
Other observers suggest FLOSY British troops and substan
tial units
I may have ordered the kidnapping as
of Ihe Soulh Arabian army up coun
port ot an Internal cleaning mea,.. try it the order comes to
retake
sure
Crater
Until 20 years ago the Br t sh
MeanwhIle all British fighting army presence in the h nterland
trocps have now been withdrawn was occas anal and sketchy back to
t om up country stations and are 1832 when Aden became a colony
UNITED NATIONS
June 28
or e truted tn Aden
The mar nes camp at Habi ayn
(APj-S ovlet Foreign. MinIs er An
has been taken over the ninth bat
drel Gromyko and U S Secretary
The last to arr ve came 1D Mon
talon of the South Arab an army
ot Slate Dean Rusk beld their first
There are 14 000 Br t sh servicefollow up talk to the Glassboro day n ght, 600 tough Marines In a
long dusty convoy of 100 trucks
men n Aden Those who wit be
summit Tuesday night at a dinner
Many trucks pulled field guns Bnd the forefront t trouble flares aga n
They d1seuased Vletoam lhe Mid
are the mar nes now stat oned at
.dIe East crisis and ways (0 slow as the convoy crossed inlo Aden co
lony 20 years at Brit sh army con
liUle Aden the Queens Dragoon
the arms race Most hopeful ap
peered to be pfogress on the Irea ty trol over the desert h nterland was guards the Argylle and Sutherland
at an end The only British seT
highlanders th~ first batta on para
to check the spread of nuclear wea
v cemen still up country are t ny chute regiment the first battal on
pons
Lnnc8sh re reg ment South Wales
The dlOner was held at the Sov et scattered groups of sappen signal
lers and royal air force crash crews Borbags and the Irish Guards
missIon
on lonely airstr ps
The Minister Df Nat ona
Earlier Tuesday Rusk held sepa
Gu
dance and Informat on Hussem Al
rate talks with Deputy Prime M
A Br t sh army spokesman Tues
mster Mahmoud FawZJ of the UAR
day stressed that the return of the Bayoorni sa d the federal govern
ment has many times made it clear
Fore gn Minister U Thl Han of 45 marine commando from Mabi
Burma UN Secretary General
ayn 46 m les (74 km) norlh of that 11 w ~hes to open w de the
U
Thaot Fore gn Minister Ahmad BI
here was part of a scheduled doors fo the fullest poss ble pol t
cal act v ty by all representat ves
.btl at Libya and Fore go Mlnis.er phased withdrawal
Desp te the appeals leaders of
Marko Nlkezk of Yugoslavia
FLOSY and the NLF have always
refused to meet w th the federal
government The m n ster spoke of
mercenary
organ zal ons
who
had taken fu advantage to crea e
a re go of terror In the Crater
He sa d they would have to be
resolutely routed
PARIS June 28 (Reu ter)The tone of the m~ter 8 speech
Soviet Pr!n'Ie Minist er Alexei Kosyg ln and ~Ide nt
w
1 not make for an easy com ng
de Gaulle will have talks here Saturd ay morni ng a presid
ency together of government and nationa
spokse man said here last night
1st pari es who now control events
KoSyglO Will make' a short Cy that gave no <>fficlal hint
in the Crate
despi e the r own
of
stopov er In Paris on hiS way what the two men discus
fierce confi cts
sed
b/lck home from the Umted
There were lQ.dlcatIons
At government house here Tues
the
States and Cuba
meetll lgs mIght last most of the day a spokesman for the Br t sh
KosyglJ1 had talks wIth Ge
week and diplomatIC
Cornm SSlOner
Hu~ph
s satd High
neral De Gaulle here on June 16 the two men would source
surely take rey T evelyan sa d no appo ntment
On hiS way to the UmUld States
had so far been made by the four
up a senes vf Soviet Cuban 18
The source s also said that Ru
sues particu larly on Latin Ame- Aden federal m n sten who are
mama n Pnme Mlntst er Ion ncan polIcy
threaten ng to res e:n
Gheorg he Maure r would confer
The mmisters Monday nig'ht saId
WIth PreSId ent de Gaulle on the
they would see the chairman of the
Inform ed source s saId Wed
Middle East crISIS tomorr ow
l1esdaY was schedu led
a daY federal government counc I Tuesday
In Havan a Kosyg m conduc ted of rest for KoSygln whoasflew
to morn ng and seek an in terv ew w th
anothe r round of prIvate talks Cuba after a busy mne-d
ay VISIt Humphrey
With P"me Mlmst er FIdei Cas
to the Umted States The sour
tro Tuesda y under a lId of secre
ces SOld tbe Castro-KosyglO mee
t ngs would resume Thursd aY
There was no offic'al word on
Kosyg m s actIVIt ies mslde or
outSIde the meetm gs WIth Cas
KABUL June 28 -Abdu l Satar
tro but he was reporte d to have
Shahzi
a member of the Umted Na
toured sectIOns of Havan a Tues
tons spec al miSSion to Aden re
MAZA RE SHAR IF June 2B
day mormn g
turned home today after four
(Bakht ar) -Depu ty Mmlst er for
Soviet
Indust rIes m tbe Mm stry of the summsource s sa,d last mght months abroad during wh ch he
t talks betwee n KosY
v s ed the South Ar&b an Federa
Mines and Indust fles Eng Mo
g n and F,del Castro were d
lon London and New York tn con
hamma d Anwa~ Akbar accom
rect SJDCere and friendl y
neet on w th the m ss on s work
panled by a team of French en
Tbe source s who dechne d to
In an mterve w at Kabul airport
gmeer s amved here for prelIm l
d,sclos e what ~ubjects the two Shalw
said that n the I ght at
nary studies on begmn mg work
statesm en had d,scuss ed said the the atest Near
East cr sis there was
on the Balkh Textil e Plant
talks were WIde rangm g wltb nothmg much the
m ss on could do
The Balkh plant '5 one of the
both Sides takIng up vanous rna t
However he would resume Ii s work
four textile plants mclude d 10 ters of tnteres
t
a9 soon as the m S5 on was rev ved
the Th,rd F,ve Year Plan
by
the Un ted Nat ons
Each one of the four WIll prod
Kosyg m who a,r
The ffilss on was appo nted by the
uce from 10 to 15 ml11l0n metres Monda y fresh from ved bere
a summI t UN 5 General Assembly 10
of cotton per year
w th PreSid ent Johnso n had hiS mend sleps to implement ful yrecom
the
A contra ct tor constru ctIOn of first series of talks
w,th the Cu
re /evant resolut ons of the Genera
the Balkh plant was Signed early
ban leader Monda y mght The Assembly on Aden snd n part cu
thiS Year WIth a French com
two met agam yesterd
Dr to determine the extent of Un
pany The projec t IS finance d by noon for severa l hours ay after
ted Nat ons parUcipa on needed in
the sour
entrep reneur s of Balkh provin ce
ces saId
he preparation and superVIsion of

Gromyko, Rusk
Hold Talk s

Kosygin To Me et De Gaulle
On Wa y Ho me Fro m Cuba·

Shalizi Returns
From Ade n Mission

BALKH PLANT
SURVEY BEGINS

23 Die As Bus Hits Mine North Of Saigon
SAIGON June 28 (Reuter) -At pressed concern over
report Indi

least 23 South Vietnamese civilians
di.,ed and 10 others were wounded
when a mine exploded under a bus
north of Saigon last night a gOY
ernment spokesman said today
The bu, hll lhe mine 17 mlles (27
km) north ot SaIgon on a highway
in Benh Duong province
It was heavily damagE!d and aU
aboard were either killed or wound
ed the spokesman .aid
According to AP US omclals re
ported Tuesday that one band at
Vle.t Cong terror sts calls Itself the
¥oung Destroyers at Americans
1 A epokesman SOld the gaag. exls
tence ,""me to light Monday aUer
four ot the terrorists armed with
Amerlca~ M IS rifles killed a Vietnamese Information service work.er
The terrorists fl,,-ed tlirough the
door ot the worker s home in a vll
lage near Saigon wben be refused
to allow them to enler the spokes
man sold The shols Itlll,ed the wor
ker
The spokesmao said the terroris ts
then went to a home next door and
abducted a South Vletns'1"aso engl
neer after teU ng his wife- they were
llie 'You ng Ded. royers at Amerl
cans
In Washington U S omclals ex

House CQmmittees
I Hold Meetings
KABU L June 2B (Bakh tar ) ArttCle s two anCl three of the
Qfatt laW on iY.1afflage and 01
vorce were approv ed by a Illa
lonty vote at yesterd ay s SItting
or tile W olesl J Irgall 1 he House
met under the c/Uurm anshil' of
Or Aodul <!.all r preSid ent of the
wolesl J lrgsh
In the IVleshrano J rrgan the
Comm ittees on Hudge tary and
~ manc,a l AJlalfs Leglst atlon and
Legal Analfs l1earm g of Com
pta nlS
Agl culture and Irriga
Ilon and Mines and indust rIes
met yesterd aY and d,scuss ed sub
lects relerte d to them
In tbe Comm Ittee on Budge
tary
and
~ wancl al
Alfatrs
wh,ch met under the chair
mansh lp of Senato r Mobam mad
Nab louklu Inteno r MlOlst er
!'.ng Ahmau ullah and Deputy
M mster of Inteno r Ahmad ullab
Mansu n testifie d on the mIniS
try s develo pment budget for
1346
In the Comm t ee on Legtsla
tlnn and Legal Alfa rs
which
was pres ded over by
Senato r
Moham mad Hashim MOladedl
decree law on parlIam entary
electIOns wa:> d scussed
The Comm ttee on Agncu lture
and Irngat on studIed Plotoc ols
s,gned betwee n farmer s and cot
ton compa n es on cotton pur
chase pr ces and proced ures The
meet ng was cant nued by Se
nator Sayed Hab b Shah
The Comm ttee On Hearm g of
Compi a nts met under the cha r
rnansh p of Senato r Abdul Baql
MOJaded and d scussed anum
ber of petit ons referre d to It

Afghan-Turkish
Cultural Protocol
Signed For 1967
~BUL June 2B (Bakh tarjA protoco l on a cultura l ex
change progra mme betwee n Af
ghan stan and Turkey for the
year 1967 was Signed here yes
terday
The s gnaton es were Dr Mo
hamma d Akram deputy olIO ster
of educatI On and Hamid Batu
Turk sh ambas sador to tl)e court
of Kabul
Accord ng to the protoco l Af
ghan anel Turkis h profess ors Will
exchan ge short v SIts and anum
ber of Turk sh profes sors WIll
teach n Nanga rjJar UOlverSlty
The Turkis h govern ment Will
p, ov de scholar shiPS for some
studen ts from Afgha mstan

Cultur al and educat anal dele
ga tons w 11 be exchan ged to pro
mote mutua l unders tandin g
After s gOIng the protoc ol Dr
Akram sa d that fr endly ties
have ex sted betwe en the two
nat ons for years '):'h,s protoco l
v 11 furthe r promo te the rela
tons of the two countr Ies
The Turk,s h ambas sador also
vel omed the protoc ol and dis
cou sed on the relat ons betwee n
the t vo countr es.
Rep esenta t,ves of the MullS
t. es of Fore gn AlTa IS and In
format on and Cultur e were also
pres nt vI
.he protoc ol was
s gned

0

at ng the Viet Cong may have ex
e lcd Gustav C Hertz an Arneri
an c vii DO om ial who was kid
napped by guerr lias outside Sailifon
1965
• ent said
The State Departm
Tues
day the execution of Hertz would
not only be a flagrant violation ot
the Geneva conventions on pr son
of war but would also dernonstra e
a caUous disregard for simple hu
manitarian consideration

The State Department said that t
was us ng all feasible meuns lo de
term ne the facts In thiS ca e
The stalement was in response 10 a June 15 broadcast by the
National Liberation Front, the VIet
Cong s poUtical arm which Indlcat
ed that Hertz, a USAlD official had
been killed as an acl of l,'eprlsal

.f

After Hertz was kidnapped whUe
blcycllag In the Saig!lll suburbs, the
Viet Cong Ibreatened to kill blm If
a cellaln Viet Cong sentenced to be
executed In Saigon was killed U S
omclals eaid Tuesd~y that the Viet
Cono was .tlll aUve
(Co .Id

0/1

page 4)

I
Dr Mo~ mad Akra11l (111ft) and Turkis h Amb ~or HamId
Datu sign '8 cultur al agreem ent betwe en AfgIla nistaD and
Turke y
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By A StaJt .Wtlter

-

Itte/aqt Islam of Herat, com
fTlenling on We deciSIOn of j the
MinJstry of Education to send teanu
of experu to stuay the status a..Dfl
level of education in the provw.ces,
says that wh1Je we are expandineour education 1n an lmpreceaente.d
manner It is also essenUaJ. that we

~ii:JJ[-

i

'''~,\I,~t1~:}ess~d~M!'' q. 1'. ohi.¥r.etilarit'l!)fWe,1fac~to\tace 1 .r~e.g~_~~~~:'~~fi~~
'I A£ a press cdnleiti~:J-,,..,f\lJ
tll1ltlt'~ me.s~nt.JoI\n8Ori\;J tlfntw"t,Y
-~,~'f"""'~
lowmg tHeir secoJld lIW1111llt. at
Th~,Prillte I'4lmstei: )restated ~ bWO ,,?illt -11"0 ~ci!lc ~ :~~th -

g

~

SOVlet\ posltiogs"li@ I &.7 diploi'; It'ent~.h~s-b""n ~~~,
e
matlc sourees"fioteci""lfiat"Kos;y;' We11-Imown'diJlerencelf<if1"Viet.
gm,fiac!.;,mumf!ll his ~d!'rCItS Illl" ;'1-aip !t~djJ;leen I'l!stated , lio
'the!i UiSJt{(j£?;tiil .p{~nt~~ ~ 8~t .on the ~cl
EllIt
1111111111111 11"""11I111I""11111 Illlllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 11llllllllll/lIIl1l11l11ll111Il1111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIUlIIIIIlllllllllI111111I
States stopping f the bombJ.Dg of ence raYlh tlian Diaking1itiili I .was in S~ht
I
~ I ,.
North Vle~ and pulling)ta In pullli~~nl Q!ll Presl~!it'" p" ~.-:;'I Hhe, ha .l!owe.v!rl. ~ ,glad
r,J:1:t,
troops out of the South.
sence at u1assboto
y , • to' ear OSYIDn's ·vteWlt 'direct~I
' He also branded IS1:ael as an
~
,"
';.~'I _
ly..
f
1 " ,\ l~
"aggressor" and jliSlsfed that
T~e)r deciSIOn.. to m!l1l1«im
Beyond that, I lew ,detliila. of
the emergency session of the direct. contact and for their fo- the
conversallonl. at ''lIDDy_
It IS encouraging to note that the caretaker
such dwellings and Is compensating t/lem for. General AssemblY d~d the reign; mm19te~ Dean Rusk/and bush", libm'l! of the. preSident of
municipal administration in the capital city Is
theIr property.
Withdrawal of Israeli forces to Andrei G'romyko, to continue Glassboro Sta\!! COUl/8e" about
actmg wIth speed and apparent efficiency. In a
The Mrporatlon earner had prepatecl ~ \ the old armistice hnes before talks In New York thlll week 100 miles U60 19'ii8) .from New
city Where Immobility bas been tbe order of the
long term plan for modernising &lhe city of any Middle East settlement was seen as an encouragil'lll York, were made aVAilable,
day for many years, where It was difficult to
Kabul which was to be Implemtlltel! III 25' 'coUld be dISCUSSed
sIgn for futUre progress
At the presSl cbi1f~ce , Ka.
know whether a municipal administration actuWith Kosygm'll departure, at- sygln hammered home ,th~ So·
years It Is not known how fat the inuIIedlate , Bu~ both J~lmtion and the
ally existed or not, where environmental hy
• demolition actiVities launched by the C\lrpora! /lpnme mlmster descnbed their tention turns -Ilgaln to the asse' viet potltlon ,on the Middle Ea.t
glene and sanitation were practically non-eids
Until Israel
eondelllned
tion conform with the 10!IC-term plan for the talks as "useful", and said there mblY wI:lere Kmg Hussem of
tent, the Dew surge of activities initiated by
had
been
some
progreSs
on
arms
Jordan
sl?oke
On
arnval
in
New
and
made
to
w~thdrilw
Its forcity The demolition of old J>ouses may not In.
the cartetaker mayor gives rise for Improvecontrol, In particular the ques' York on Saturaay.
the Kina ces, there coUld be no assuterfere
with
the
25"year
plan
90 much as hasty
ment In civic alJalrs
tlOn of a treaty to prevent the said he would plead the Arab cause rances that the recent-Oghting
construction will. We are certain that the new! spread of nuclear weapons
before the UN O.bservers walt
would not break out agam he
Realising the problems underlying tbe
administration Is a ware of this and wUl take J
Kosygm said there had been cd to see If the almost 10 said
'
tearing down of old and shabby houses one
due precautlons not to create complications In "a slgruticant movement for· hours of dISCUSSion between
has to admire the courage and patience of tbe
the Implementation of the 25-year plan
\ ward" on the Importance of reo Johnson and Kosym would haAsked If RUSSia favoured dinew manlclpal administration and at the same
Demolition, which Is likely to Incre~e fD I aching agreement on a non·pro- ve any effect on the assembly rect Arab Israeli talks as protime Invite the sympathy and cooperation of
the future, shonld also be studll!ll from the' hferatlOn pact
debate, In ItS second week
RQsed by Israel he said that was
the public In helping make a saccess of the
viewpoint
of
public
health
Wind
blowing
dust
Kosygln
said
he
would
V1Blt
In
a
statement
on
the
conver·
plirely a matter for the Arab
projects launched
from the demolition sites can cause serlous[ some other countries on his W~ satlOns, wh.ch he read to the nations
(REUTER)
health hazards In addltlon to giving a grim \
If the present activities continue at the
look to the city In general.
l
same tempo and enthuslBsm, there Is every
In an earlier editorial The Kabul Times I
reason to hope that In a few years the capital
suggested that the corporation should arrange ';
City will become a better placc to live In
Its activities 10 such a way that au demolition i
Already a pleasant cbange IS noticeable In the
work would be carried out dutlng the rainy \
The Bnttsh deCISion to hold a
By RegInald Dale
dum plan, but it can be assumed
very face of tbe city Some of the ugly walls
season
Even
now
things
could
be
d11l'erent
If
I referendum In
Gibraltar,
an·
The
referendum
wlll
ask
the
peo.
'hat the Spanish government will ~
concealing the beauty of public parks are be
most of this work were done dUring the nfght nounced last week, has beeri pie of Gibraltar to decide between billerly opposed to the Idea- main109 tom down and the temporary sho!!s and
wben people can be guarded from dust by warmJy welcomed by the sov- two alternatives
ly because the chances are that the
kiosks that were set up along roadsides lead
A To pass under Spanish sover
GibraltarJans will vote 100 per cent
their four walls Night work can also save ernment and people pf the Rock
mg to traffic Jams and general unbdUless have
ThIS IS hardly surprising m elgbn~ In accordance with the agamst Ilasslne under SpanJah.,ruje
the eorporatlon much time which it badl
been done away with
needs
Y VIew of the Way that the feeJ terms proposed by the SpanIsh go
ThO' Irony of tbe siluhl/biids tIIat
While tearing down. some of the old mud
mgs
of
the
Glbraltarlans
them.
vemment
In
May
1966
it IS precisely Spanish polley over
Ih thIS connection It Is also worth men
houses IS a step 10 the right direction, It .s
selves have not always attractB Volunlarlly to retain
theIr the last two years thJll has, sOOened
tlonlru
the need for ,the cooperation of all ed a!i. much attentIOn as they hnk wltb Bntam, \Y~tb damocratlc even the few GlbBrltarlans who
hoped that the corporation has paid equal at
government and private agenCIes In supplying might have donI! durmg the local inslltutlOn. and with Britain mtght at one hme have been te~m_
tention to the resettlement of the inhabitants of
vehicles, men and fanda to speed up ~e of course of the clash between Bri. retamIng her present responslblll
ed floating voters in their resolve
the messy demolition work now 10 PIOAless.
to stay British at all costs The res
tam and Spain over their future. lies
Now they are gomg to be gtThe Spanish proposal. referred tnctlons whcih the Spaniards have
ven a chance-probaply m Sey to In the /lrst alternative Ulvolved persistently Imposed at the Rock's
tember-to express their vtews the return of the Rock to Spain In fronher culminating two months
m what Mrs Judith Hart, Brl- exchange for the continued presence ago with the ban on flying In the
tlsh IDlnlster of state (or com- of a BrIti,b base, whicb would be viCinity of tbe Rock, bave totally
monwealth llft'Q11'8, has descnb- coo/9mated, under a ,peclal agree_ aHenated any sympathy that mlgll:t
lonal on the future of the karakul
buswe5sman
It suggests that as.
have existed for the Spanish cau,"
ed as a "formal and' d Ube Ie meat, wJth the defence of Spam
and carpet industrIes
Both these
Commenllng on the current visit sembly workshops are particularly
act"
e
ra
The Madrid government also said In Gibraltar
'
favoura ble @n....~ th e West GeJ:1lUlJ!;.
•
that it would respect the interests
says 1he e d Ilonal are traditional of a West German team of buSl
tIui1
Ana
thl.
despite
the
fact
The referenrl" m shoIlJct'~ o!t"th.. GltiftItllrtailirland"_'llrO- m3JIY GlbraTtariahs are amdDus 'to
fOreign exchange earners in thls ,nessmen, another editorial in the businessmen may 'find ttiem wortb
be
caunte)
Unfortunately the lateat .$ame Issue ot the paper says there
conSidering It expresses the hope
tWelcoalmedth .~ Uie Unfted visions for their retenhon of Brlhsb keep on good terms with tbelr nelll
N a IOns.
0
no reaction nationality
reports about the sale of karakul
are lavourable lOrelgn 1nvestment that the current talks between the
hbouts across the trontl~r-1t only
has yej; emerged from New
and carpets In world markets not
oPl'ortumtles 10 thIS country
The
Afghan and FRG delegatJons w1l1
the government In Madrid can be
York. Last December the GeneIf the majority of the GibraUar_
reasormble
ably Hamburg London and New foreIgn mvestor gets the same faci
lead to ~e launching of frUItful
ral
Assembly
adopted
11
resolulans
°llt
for
this
solution,
Britain
\
York are somewhal
dcpressmg
htles as are available to a
local enterpl1ses
tion calling on BntllJr and Will .begin negotiation. wttb Madrid
The ed1l0rlal refers to some of Its
In the absence- of an offiCIal renc.
Spam to continue their De 0- to orllamse Its unplementation
earher comments on the pOSSible
hon from Madrid, Spanish laform
Mabons about Gibraltar
Even If they vote for the second ed sources have, !low-ever already
causes and Its suggestions to remedy
mto account the Interests, of ~ solution proviSIon Will be made clnuned that Spam was ~ot COD.
the Situation
people of Gibraltar
d
kin
for the paople of Gibrallar to retam sulted OVer Ihe ret.rendum proposal
The editorial quotes a veteran tra
Britam, m COnau1!a~o" as
the right at any future time to ex
,ter as calhng for an entirely new
The Br1tish answer 15 that useful
S
t
press by a free and
democratic
approach to the solullon of
the
PaIn, a
... tbe decolOlll- chOIce the deSlre to modify their talks with Spain have so far been
out of the question due to
the
problem
The trader accordmg to
The Cairo correspondent ot the
tar. Both BrI· statua by J0inJng Spain In which Spanish
The paper noted that the pollcy saUon ot G
attitude.
tilat
the
SparlJsb
the edltonal IS of the opmion that
Soviet magazme Ogony.ok
(Little
tam
and
Spain
voted
In
favour
of
event
the
British
government
would
of nonalignment has nd itself at

silould see tbat the
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the market tor karakul and carpets
produced 10 Afghamstan lS being
saturated 10 the outside world First
of all only a limned and privlleged
number of people are mterested m
buymg these c;ommodltIes and sec
ondly they last for a long lime TblS
means that those who can afford
to buy carpets and pelts do
so
once perhaps 10 a hfetlme There
fore the trader says rethmking IS
needed regarding both mdustnes
He mamtaUls that It will be more
beneficIal for the country If
the
wool and In some cases cotton used
(0 produce carpets are cleaned, sor
ted and exported
ThiS Will brmg
more revenue and ensure rellable
sales In the world markets
ThIS
step should be coupled wlth
ar
rangements to nnd employment for
those who are at present engaged
In the carpet mdl,.lstry
The same IS true of karakul pelts
A large number of sheep are slnu
l!htered In their mfnlll'" III order
to get first (lass pells
All these
sheep could be saved and reared
for meat lnstead of pelts
Atgha
lI\stan call easHy become I
meat
exporting country and nnel a ready
markel In nelghbourmg countries
With adequate pBSlllres lltd orgutH
!lallon we can lncreuse the export oC
1I0l onl) wool but also of (/lSlOgs
and hides
rhe views ot the troder the edl
lonal says mayor may not
be
\IlUrld
In any' case they deserve
10 be (onsldered
It the authOr!
tics reject them it Will be worth
while for them to publish for gene
ral mformation
other views and
a Iternabves nnd also announce mea
sures thai might have.. been adopted
for checkIng the dechne 10 the sales
of the two commodities abroad
§
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Flame) Cited reports 10 the UAR
capital tbat hhe mIStakes of the
UAR Air Force command were one
of the reasons for the aggres
sors milltary successes'
He said UAR President Gamal
Abdel Nasser VISIted a mlhtary au.
port one week before the war broke
out and was shown high defence
readlpess
With
pilots
leavmg
every 15 mmutes on air patrols to
protect the field
However, he added
on
the
day of the lUSldious Israeli blow.
there was no patrollmg over
the
mllJtary airport
TJ:re Soviet correspondent said
latep reSignations of top
military
leaders met With popular approval
m the UAR
He warned that the criSIS was far
tram over and that the prospect
of resummg military actions is not
excluded as long as lsraeh troops
occupled par-ts of Arab land
The Peking correspondent of tbe
Tokyo dUlly Sanket reported that
ChlOU regards the recent rounds of
talks between US PreSIdent John
son and Soviet Premier Kosygin at
Glassboro as a tlnnl touch to th,eir
IOllj,;stnndlOg plot to establish a col
labOlatory set-up
I he Soviet government newspaper
lZI estill prmted a verbatim account
or Pnme Minuter Kosygin B press
(onrerence at the United
Nations
after the Glassboro summit
The tlve.columo report inclUded
KosyglO, description of h1s talks
wHh President Johnson as "useful"
The Yugosla\t paper BOTb4 said
the pollcy of noftft"---t~~I.
re
.~•.-.. ...
tur01ng to the world ~1al:.".!new
qualJty by the coordinMed:....~on
ot the nonaUaned"\-c;auntr1al-iD~:.:.the
General ~b1Y.~'" "f4 1¢.Y ~
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thIS moment ot some excessive
overforceful slogans
whIch
an expressIOn both' of deeper
tunty and at the 5enousncss
the SItuation •
International Herald Tnbune

Ihe United States wlll spend

tl1'!l~

dollars

Tbe

South

§

rr:
AI.

,§
FORBIGN
E Yearly
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g ' l ...." ...y ,

economy could not survive without
Amencan aid
In other words the South Vietnamese government would not exist
without the support of the United
Slate government
Yet a ranking Amencan officlal
SRld the othet-day tha t we rcally
have almost no leverage on what
these people do
the article noted
In a letter to the Nairobi paper
Enn Afncan Standard the Chinese

embassy accused Kenyan Minister
tor Development and Economic
Planning Tom Mboya of "helping
US imperiallsm' and trymg to di
vert the Kenyan people from their
anti.U S struggle"
Mboya saId the Chinese
letter
was cheap propag&l1da and relterat
ed a previous warning by Kenyan
President Jomo Kenyatta that dip.
lomatic miSSion should stay out ot
Kenya s internal alfairs The Chi
neae Ie tte r was a bl a ta nt disregard
of the warning Mboya said
The Beirut paper Al.Anwar car
rled a report alleging Israeli atrocl.
ties In occupied areas
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saId

equ1valent of more than Sl.500 for
every man woman find child
m
South Vietnam this year
In an article dalelined
SaIgon
the paper paUl ted
out that
the
South VIetnamese Air Force could
not fight without Amencan bombs
The South
Vietnamese
Army
could not be paid without A.!Jlerlcan
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thiS resolution

Now the 24 000 people wbo Hv..
on the Rock are goIng to be given
the chance to put on the record
Just exac-tly what they
consider
those mterests· to be
Announcing the referendum dec!L
ion 10 the House of Commons Mrs
Hart stressed that the move was
being taken in pursuance of
the
UN resolution At the same time sbe

repeated the firm belief of the Brl
tlsb government that

'''decO}OD1Ba_
tton cannot consist m the transfer
of one population. however small. to
the rule of another country. without
regard to t~eir own opinions and in
terests'
...
ThIS is a view that has already
been expressed at the UN by the
British permanent representative

b
e rea d y to approach the Spa01sh
government accordbigly'
If the Glbraltarlana do-aa IS vir_
tuay

certaln-eboose to retain
thetr Hnks wllb Brltam, the two

governments will go on to d1scUBS
I appropriate
constitutional changes
which may be dCSIred"
Gibraltanan 0pul1on 1S at pre~t
diVIded over ~hether to enter into
a kmd ot free association" with
Britam or to attempt to get full
mtegrahon WIth Britain Neverthe
less there is unlikely 10 the event
to be much modIfication of the pre_
sent position
Any thoughts of mdependence for
GIbraltar are ruled out by the Trea
ty of Utrecht
which estabhshes
British sovereignty Over the Rock
There has us yet been DO official
reaction from Spa1n to the refren

government has been
speciflcaUy
Invited to comment on the formulation ot aUemntive UAlO 10 the

referendum and that Brltam bopes
that Spain wiH respond
tlvely to thiS suggestion

construc.

is hoped In London tbat the
Sanplards wlll _ this apportunJI,y
to modify -the uncomproml.lng de.
It

mands tor the return of sovereignty
Over the Rock which_have 80 far
been the only Spanish 4lproposala'
to be f~rtbCOmlDg in the talks bet..
ween the two countries
Also in a desire to ensure strict
Impartiality in the refrendum Bn
tam has. stated that the pr~sence
ot Spamsh observers will be wel_

comed and that Spain wlll be given
facilIties to explain her case to the
Glbraltarlans if she so desires

---------"""""
Scientists' EffortS To Predict Quakes

As the world gets more crowded
sCIentists warn earthquakes may be

IS to be able 10 give advance

come more hazardous That Is why

mg of quakes

earthquake speCIalIsts are

The starllng

warn
poml

can be predicted WIth some degree

for research IS locatlon of quake Cpt
c~ntres
Th,s can best bc done In
each IDstance by processJng reporls

of accuracy The hope Is to be able

from 20 or more observation pomts

to glVc peoplo advance w.. rrunsr
<

aboul earthquakes? The experts say

up studIes to determIne If

stePplDg

quakes

Why IS there grOWing

80

Ihat ltves mlsht be saved

It

concern

IS a questlon of mathematical pro.

In the UOlted Ststes for example,
Ibe Nahonal Sclenc~ Poundallon has
'n the past year launched a syslema-

bablhhes the more peollle there arc
In a major quake the more arc lIkely
to pensh Similarly the more bUIll

hc programme of support

up tbe quake center IS. the more

for to-.

seaq:h m earthquake eDglneenoS damage that will be doo;
And, they add, quakes come frcq
The SCanl/l • totalling more than
$1 25 millIOn bave been made 10 l(e"tJY yIn forent years, a major
UniVersltles, mcludlO8 the Californ
quah has !JCC1IfrCd, wmewhere In
}a InstItute of .Te<:hnolosy. Purdue tHe world pra,~t)C~Uylevery yeaf, Wllft
UniverSIty, aod the Universllies of nu~r0ll! I~ I~~ ~lld property da
Cahfornls, JIIinols, MIchIgan, West ,nase resulllOg"lO tlio Tange of $500
Vlrsmla and Ha,\,ah
•
<r<1JlllI~on to $1 bllllon annually
In thIS deca4 alonetr,lhere bave
A U S National Earthqua/(e In·
formation ~tre at R.osiviUei~a"e'::1iOen ~ niJlor quak~~. each wUn
ryland-)ll$t ootslde Wa.hinglon- , lilrllt J.o~. Of i.fe'-and sceat damag;
has also besun ex~~ of, !l~,.. ~t60 Morocco an!! Chile, 1962 Iran,
dala wltb ~ obsorvation posts 10 J963 Yusoslav1U: 19§4 T8lwan and
6S countnes around !he world; 5;157 I Alaska, 196~ Chile and EI Salvador
mlc rep0tll' are sent, to the centro J966 Turkey
"
,
dally Hundreds of thousands of
Some qua~es have been cataslro
observatIons arc soried annually aod phleo'The most disastrous In recorded
processed by computers The Roc- hi.tory occurred 10 China In 1556
kvlUe headquarters sends opt In WIth S30,000 Jl(Odple reported klll~d
earthquake data rellart, hased on tnls Two other quakes on the ChlOeses
InformatloD, twice weekly
mamland, one 10 1290. the other In
Dr Jall)e. F Lander, the sCleoll.t 1920, caused 100,000 and IS0,000
m charse, says the long-range soal deaths respectively The Calcutta

•

(LONDON PRESS)

area In Ind,a sufferc<t 300,000 desd
In a 1731 quake The Japanese
earthquake of 1923 took at leasl
120000 hve.
Tho experts pomt out that

of edu

DemolltioJr of-the new road adjolnfng the
Ptalmint' Mfnfstl'Y! with Shahl Pul was started - with machinery to' speed up the slower

Jlrocess of bringini down the
with spades and picks.

old

houses

"

I

Irina Pre.s, one of

the

Soviet

Unian s greatest women track stars,

has seriously burt her leg and may
not continue

competiUon

1t

was

dIsclosed Sunday

,

Thel official Soviet news agency
Tass said Miss Press inJured her

leg late October
The inJury '(turned out compll
cated and the lee is still very pamfu U.·
Tass quoted her as saymg
She is the worJd record bolder
111 the pentathlon. and appeared for

the first lime .Ince the Injury In a
local traek meet on Sunday

Ryun Smashes Mile
Jim RYlin of Kansas smashed his
own world mile \"ecord Friday night

with a bme 01 3 51 1 as be and six
others broke four minutes. and un

heralded Paul WlillOn bettered the
world mark wltb 17 8 (5385) In the
pole vault
The 20_year old WIlson from the

University of Southern California
cleared 17 -8 on hi, first try to break
teammate Bob Seagren s

tw~week

old mark of 17.7 (536)
Seagren failed at 17.8 and WII
son In thtee attempts missed at 18~
(55m)
But It was Ryun who stole the
.glory
Kipchoge Keino, Kenya's

world

record holder for tbe 3000 metre'
Sunday won a new event in three
minutes 55
seconds--4 9 seconds
olltslde the world record set
J>y

American Jim Ryun on Friday
Kema.. who was competing in the

the third His Santa Clara team
mate Fred Haywood took second
10 only 4 206
SPitZ, who will be a senior thIs

faU at Sanla Clara HlII
weIgh, 154 (698 kg)

Honda First
Last year s wmner, Mike Hallwood
of Brl tain fimshed Sa turday first in
the 360 cc event riding a Japanese
Honda in the Assen Grand Prix
Second was Italy 5 GIacomo Agos
tini on an MZ and third his countryman Renzo Pasollm on a Benelli
Fred Stevens, Brltam on a Paton
was fourth
FJfth was Hemz Ros
ner of West Germany on MZ
The expected fierce
competlbon
between Hallwood and Agostim did
not materialise
Hallwood Imme
dlately took the lead which he kept
and gradually wu:\ened

Durmg the first halt of the

Steady Gardner Dickinson play
mg almost flawless goU, budied two
of the last thr$l holes Saturday
and charged lOtO the third round

lead of the $130,50/> Cievelaod Open
The 3D.year old veteran from Flo
rlda carded a three.under par 67

hiS third stralght sub pa. round and
bad a 54.hole total of 201 He was

rIcan to run a sub four--minute rode
10 Atrica

Dlckmson, who has more

has now added a world record.shat

terlng pe{formance in the 400.metre
fteestyle wJth a timing of 4 10 6
A member of the Santa Clara
California, swim club, had a best
prevIous mark ot 4 17 but coaCh
George Haines .explams "He hadn t
swum that event much
It wasn't

becauso be dldn t have the ability
but.be Is also so talented in other
areas ,.

Spitz won the Wluonal AAU out
door tl1Ie In the 100 metre butterlly
last yeat and in the short course
meet at Dallas set Am~rican marks
In both the 100 and 200 butterfiy at

499 aod IS50 5

Last May

14 he

did even better in hIgh school com.
petition With a 49 1 tlmmg and Is
the omy swimmer ever to break
50 seconds
Sunday in the 15th San Leandro
swlmmmg relays ot Chabot Col
lege near Hayward. Spitz was en
tered in the 400 Dnd set his own
pace all the way His split times
were 620 for the first 100 metres

$28 000

In

than

wmnlngs this sellson, held

a two stroke advantage over Ho~
mero Blancas and a
three stroke
edge over young Wynne Yates
Tied at 205 w,.ere Arnold Palmer

who had a 70 Saturday and Lou
Graham who sbot a 65 to become
the th1I'd player to tie the course
record
At 207 was Bertweaver
while
Tom WeIskopf Allan Henning of
South Africa and Paul
Bondeson
were deadlocked at 208
Among a seven-man deadlock at
209 were Masters champion
Gay
Brewer and
BiHy Casper U S

Open htllst Jack NIcklaus had a 69
and was among eight players in a
Jam at 210 even par

Mildenberger

The Itahan champlOn, who retuJn
ed from the Umted States to his
nattve Village last month has been
In a coma and only hiS strong cons
htuhon has prolonged bls life doc
tors told newsmen Saturday
Carnera IS sUffermg fr'Q1l1 clrrho
hl~ of the hver m the
vma he
bought when he 'was one td the most
famous fighters m the world

Krishnan Defeated

Flawless Golf

Dine under for the distance

Seventeeo-year-old Spitz Samson

20

lap race over a distance 154 09 km
Pasohm rode 10 first ~osH1on but
then AgoStt01 overtook him
The
distance between the two was never
more than a few metres

mte._dlvlslonal police champion
,hips m NairobI, Is !be first Af,-

Spitz The Great

School

stands 5 feet 11 mches (1 80 m) and

Dr MarVin Goldberg Bonavena s
New York manager said at the lime
that Bonavena hed not Signed
a
contract.
I received word
from
Oscar
Monday that he has no mtention of
meeting Mildenberger in Germany
Dr Goldberg saId
He 15 willing to
meet him 10 the
Umted States
preferably Ul an outSIde stadmm 10
New York
It Mildenberger does not agree
to come to the Umted States Bona
vena plans to challenge the wt ner
of the Joe FraZier George Chu'\>dolo
fight in New York July 19
Karoer world heavyweight box
Ing champion Primo Carnera was reported dying 1M Sequals a northern
I talian town

Challenges

Oscar Bonavena the South Ame_
from
Argentma informed his New York
manager Monday that he would not
figh t Karl Mildenberger the Eu ro
pean champIon In West Germany
Mlldenbergcr announced last week
that he would fight
Bonavena in
West Germany at a Site and date
2 05 5 for Ihe second- and 3 09 4 for to be announced later

flcan heavyweight champIOn

Ramanathan

Krishnan,

IndIa s

30 year old number one tennis pla-

yer was beaten by seventh.ranked
American Marty Reissen in the first
round of the men's singles at Wlm
beldon on Monday
Riessen won a hard...fought four

Its annual meetmg at Luxembour~
July 12 A two thirds vote Is neces
sary to put open tenm~ on the world
Circuit
The ma)or tenms
powers-Britam the DOlted States
Australia
and France-have 12 votes
each
while most of the other countries
have only three

Resolving

Insects As FoodWhy Not?

Differences

The British believe the differences
bctween the major powers ean be
resolved
ThiS is how they stand
on the open tenms QuesUon
The United States has wJthdrawn
ItS prevIOUS OPPOSItIOn to open ten
nlS and has told its delegates to the
ITLF they should vote according to
their consciences
The Bntish are heartened by the
news that the US delegation IS be
1I1g headed by Bob Kelleher Presl

dent of the USLTA He

15

known to

be m favour ot open tennis
But
another delegate Larry Baker has
said he IS opposed to It unhl the pro.
fesslOnal players are orgamsed on
dllIerent Hnes
Austraha WhICh has opposed open
tenms has saId it WIll agree to an
expenmental pertod If Britain drops
a clause Umlt1ng prize money to
SIOOQ

2 - 2 Soccer Tie
Toronto Hibernia and Vancouver
Sunderland played to a 2·2 tie III a
U01ted Soccer AssoClatlon game be.

set duel 4_6 6-4, 6--3, 8-6

fore 4335 people at Varsity stadium

Knshnan gave away five points
to his opponent but the flerce dell
venes
eventually - brought
hIm
thrQUgh 10 one hour and fatty ml
nutes
Bruish tenms officials are all
ready to start lobbymg in a new
move to make Wimhledon an open
tournarnent-w1th
pros
playwg
aIO{l~lde the cream of the world s
amateurs
BrUalD has long been the leader
m the campwgn for open
ten01S
ThiS hme the British beheve VIC.
tory could be won-at least tor an
experunental penod
WImbledon which started Mon.
day the Bnbsh Lawn Tenms Asso
clatlon (LTA) means to see that It
IS the last WImbledon restrlcted to
amateurs
wn~re the tans pack the
centre
court or eat strawberrIes and cream
on the lawns officials.tot the bIg
tenms powers wdl be thrashmg out
tbeiD differences behind closed doors
The International Lawn Tennis
Federation (ILTF) IS due to hold

Sunday, Vanc~ver held a 1 0 half
lime lead
Vancouver scored the only goal of
the tirst half a~ 34 mmutes when
Alan Gauden scored on a rebound
after BIbs goalie, Thomson Allan
Sifted out a shot from Nell Mattlll
Vancouver's centre forward
Sunderland mcreased their lead
to 20 at 21 minutes of the second

half when George Mulhall beat Al_
lan With a left-footed drive trom 23
yards
Hlberma reduced
the lead two
minutes later on a goal by Cohn
Stem after a meJee m front of the
Sunderland ,goal Joe DaVIs of
Htber01a got the tying goal with 12
mmutes left to play trom a penalty
kick The kick was awarded when
centre half George Kinnell tripped
Bibs ErIC Stevenson in the penatly

box
Sunderland played the last efght
mmutes With 10 men after fight
half Colin Todd was ejected from
the game for dlSputmg a free kIck
awarded by referee Harry Sadler

Dr Ronald L Taylor of the
Umvelslty of Cahforma says
that Amencans may have to
drop their preJudIces against
eatmg Insects because of the
growmg world food shortage
Today s Health
magazme,
publtshed by the Amencan Me
dlcaJ Ass.oclatton, quotes him as
saYltlg that the US averSIOn to
eatmg msects IS .rratlonal He
says there IS no good reason not
to eat them
Insects not only constItute one
of the best remammg sources of
protem for the human diet, but
they are also tasty and much
cleaner than many common sea
foods, says Dr Taylo!
"Less than one half of one
percent of all msect species m
the Untted States are In any
way harmful to man The maJorIty are benefiCIal and With·
out them, msn would S00n pe-

and many Insects are Inadver

pap~r ~aY'

ii!-

The western province daily goes
on to say that the government 15 con
tmumg prospectmg to find
otber
mmeral resources Every dIscovery
IS a Source of JOy and encourage~
ment for every patriotiC
Afghan,
sa} s the newspaper
Nnngarhar pubhshed 10
Jalala.
bad cen tre of the eastern prOVince
of Nangarhar also comments on the
gold dIscovery
It says that .as a
country we have to rely on many
sources of Income and we have to
bring diversity to our economy
RelYIng on a limited number of ex
port Jtems for our Income will not
be In our natIOnal mterest smce
If the markilt for these Items slac_
kens abroad It Will duectly affect
our national e<;QI)omy
Nanaorhar also comments on the
harvest 11\ the Nangarhar Valley
proJect area
The area now being

tently eaten m other foods Dr
Taylor's hobby of collectmg Inseet reCIpes has led hIm to the
conclUSion that
grasshoppers
are the all.tlme f/lvorlte Insect

cullivated In thIS parI of tbe
Vince wa, onCe a desert The::::

delicacy, served raw
toasted,
fned, boIled, curried. or pow-

ThiS year 2300 tons of wheat has
been obtalOed from
Slate farms

dered and baked Into cakes
In South America, bags of
toasted, leaf cuttmg ants are
sold hke popcorn In mOVIe thea

alone m the area
The paper says 11 ,bould be borne
In mind that even nOW all
tbe
land which can be Irrigated by the

ters Green weaver ants are
mashed In water and sold as

canal has not been cultivated
In.
creased wheat production is ana.
tlOn./l] obJecllve and 11 is the duty
at each prOVInce and each tarmer
mu:;t work accordmgly
WnrGllga published In
Gar.dez,
the centre of the southern province

a drmk m some countrIes and
In others they are mIxed 'with
curry and served as a
condl
ment

A delIcacy In .]\Aexlco IS the
larva of a butterfly which bores
mto century plants The plant
serves as the source of the na
lIonal drmk pulque as well as
PIOVI d log th e Insect snack
to
eat WIth the dnnk
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

the

death toll depends on whether qua
kes str.lke In a populaled centre or

garhar IrrIgatlOnal canal

opened

two years ago made large !,racks
m the areas fit for agriculture

of Pakth,a says thaI detailed stu
dies should be cond uc t ed
before
the name of an} place a

cit

changed
r
y.s
The new,pa per says th at a na
tlonal body should be set up and ali

deCISions taken by local autborities
renammg places should be re
ferred 10 it and its approval receiv
ed before ocllon IS taken
In another edltonal the newspa_
per sa) s that conditions are favour
able III Pakthla tor starting a car
pet Industry
The paper reters
to the successful work done In the
prisons of the provmce and says that
If th~ prisoners who leurn the craft
III prison can be persuaded to car_
n on the Job arter their release the
mduSlr} Will be well establIShed in
lhe ,prQvlll('C
on

m an area sparsely peopled The 1964

Get your

Alaska earthquake IS an example It
look 114 hves and wrecked scores of
buddl888 m a r.latlvely unpopulated area Yet If thc quake had occurred a decade or so earlier
the
damage would have been mu~h Jess

copy 01 the

because Alaska was even I;.s Sl'ttled

Ihen

Sfudles Smce have

mdlcated

lhal Ih,s Alsskan qUake caused the

largesr known surface movem~nt of

Kabul Times

land from a Slngle earthquake tn
record;d hIstory The upbeaval caus
ed selSmJC sea waves ever) 10

the

Gulf of MeXICO
The sreat quake Ih qule m 1960
IS. another example It caused 5,700
deaths Drs Frsnk Pres. and W F
Bracc I,J S quake 'cleotists. have
superimposed a map of tbis quake,
WIth lis mam sbock and some 13~
major allershocks, over 1UI0ther mall
of Cahforn.. The vari'lus shQck
C&ltkes would have aflected almost
every major city In CaliforiJ.la, the
most pollulous state tn the lJ S In
other words. if the ChUe qtia1co bad
occurred there, the death toll and
(Continued Oll> palle 4)

Annual at

the Khyber.

Nothing wlJl ever dlscOurfilte him'

Centre forward Gerd Mueller of West
Germllny in a typical move during the match
agalnst Yugoslavia m Belgrade recently. The
Yugoslav goalie's defence move Injured the

sut.

It Js true that

[etch $350 000 000

rish"

Many ammals and fish whIch
are c<lmmon human food sour
ces feed on Insects, he notes,

The

any countrv which deCIdes to adopt
tne concept of mass eaucatlon must
sacntice quality to a certaJn extent,
but all eUorts must be made b,Y
educational planners to lee that the
stanaard is not lowered too much
The team 01 experts whJch re_
cently toured the provinces has pat
tlcuJnrly studJed the usefulness and
eucvuveue:ss at Ule present curri·
culum m oUr schools It has had
talks with teachers Bod students.
and based on its report tlie Ministry of Education wlll once again
evaluate the present system of edu.
caLion ~n the country
It fa true
that our people have shown In tho
course of recent years tbat they are
ready to help In the development of
eduachon m the country And we
are sure that when the MJnutry of
Educal10n deodes to bring about
certain changes which prove useful
to our children our people wlU once
agam extend their help and cooperatIon the paper says
In another ed~lorial tl1e newspa
per comments on the rich deposita
oC gc11tJ. In
western
AfghaDlstan
near Kandahar provmce The pa.
per says tha t prospectmg IS m full
progress at present and theIr d1s_
covery IS another slep 10 making
full Use of Our natural
resources
The paper pomts to the heavy in
vestments made In natural gas 1h
the norlh and the recent agreement
tor the sale of the gas to the Soviet UnIOn It says that the agree.
mcnt was the first Important result
of our planntng to mcrease OUr for_
eign currency Income
The
total
amount of gas which WJIl be sold
to the Soviet UnIOn until UlB5 WIll

under

wu
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fer
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Proposal For Referendum In Gibraltar

qU~JJt)'

cation In the counrry doeli not

Glassbol'Q{ Ne'Y-J,~:KOilYgm
lmade It clear that any unprove,ment in
SOviet-J\liIel'Ican reo
latiOns depended on the United
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young Bavarian_ He broke his right arm
and was forced to wear a leather culr during the
Europe Cup linale: handlcap In the draJllatic match agalust the G1asglow Rangers•
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Afghan' 'Scholar ~
Irt1pressed With
US Will To Learn

ES

DENVER Colorado -The desire
Qf Americans regardless of age to
conlinUe to learn IS one of the
strongest Impressions gamed by
ProCessor Mohammad All of Afgha.
nlstan after several months of leach
mc and lecturmg

In

the

~~.... "",pi... l"V ......

UnIted

~~

States
Professor All in Amenca as a Fut
bright scholar said In a recent in.
tervlew 111 Denver Colorado that
II seemed to him
as though every
bod\

In

,

Profe£tli::>r
hIS

Ail

cited

the

case

of

students-a married wo

mom With four children who travel
l,;ct 112 kilometers every day to con
IUhle her "duC'Ollion

And thiS IS not at all uncom
Mnll\ students may be mlo
tile 3J:C or older he noted
ProfcssllI All a pi ofessor of hiS
ton at the UmVNSll) of
Kabul
rcccnll) spenl La week tn Denver
the capital Cit} of the western state
of Colorado for the observance of
Afghanistan week there
Dunng hiS stay he lectured and
ulSt ussed Afghan culture and history
at each of the five colleges In the
Denver area
Features of Afghanistan
week
III Denver ukluded exhIbIts at the
publl( library and the colleges an
Afghan programme at Denver Unl
verslh S Internahonal house and an
offiCial welcome extended the Kabul
professor bj Denver
Ma)or Tho
mas G Curngan the Embassay of
Afghanistan In
Washington
sent
l1ags photographs and books-some
of them written by Professor\ AItfor IIlcltlSIOn III the displays
Professor All considered an au
thortty on Afghan hIStOf) went to
the Unlted States In August 1966
IIr9t teaching at two mId western
(olleges and then to do research
and condoct 1l'acult)
semmars at
to VI~Jt several New
York state
IJm"ersllles wrl then attend
the
(onferenc (' nf OrIenta lIsts at
the
UIlIV( rS11l
of Michigan
Ali said thai ont' of hIS alms In
Amertca IS to work ftlr bt'tter un
derstandlOg between
Afghamstan
and the United State~ and thIS has
been kf'f'plll~ hIm b sy
He has
been 1II\ Ited to speak to all kmcts
of cluhs \\ omen S groups and church
I ganlsatlOns
he has VISited man\
homt's mll~l"umS art galleries lib
farleS [llld other cultural
IhStitu
tiOns he has met With Amertcans
from l"Ven sector of life
mOil

Ever) where I have been warmlv
received I have had more Invlta
IOns than I can possIbly accept
Last November
he recalled
when the campus was closed for
the ThanksgivIng Day hohday
I
had an unexpected telephone call
from a family I had not even met
InvIting me to share Thanksglvmg
Day meals With them
And at Harvard the
professor
said he lives with a family that in
dudes an author
They treat me
as If I were one o[ the family and
I feel as though thiS IS my second
home
To a man steeped In the hIstory
of hiS country the keen Interest 111
Afghamstan
Professor A II
finds
among Amencans IS gratlfymg
However he finds also that aJjhou.e:h
Amencan IIbrartes are
excellent
there IS a need for more matenal
about hiS country
The author
himself o[ 13 books In English about
Afghanistan Dr Ali has
donated
(oples of them to vanous libraries
111 the United Slates

Professor Mobammed All of Kabul Uolversity discusses Afgha·
nlstan WIth a group of students at the Uolversity. of Denver, IiI
Colorado The professor recently spent a welk In Denver lectur·
lng at area colleges

Brown Urges Withdrawal
'Corlttnued On pafle I)

Brown told the Commons that
one should not have a double
standard
If the Arab air forces for
example had struck first and If
the Arab armies had occupied
SIgnIficant parts of the tern tOry
of israel what wo~ld then have
been saId about the pennanent
retentIOn of

terntorIal

gaIns

made by conq uest? he asked
He said he was not wilhng to
choose between Arab and~ Israeli
and added
OUI bUSiness IS to maintaIn
long sland'ng
traditIOnal and
verv PI off table fnendshlp WIth
the Arabs and WIth Israehs and
I '\Ill lry to hold It thiS way
In Pans I eports DPA French
P,esldent Chades de Gaulle des
(Ilbed the constant threat to Is
Iael from hel Arab nelghhours
as one of the reasons for the
Middle East confhct
In a speech at a dmner m ho
nour of VISitIng TurkIsh PreSl
den Cevdet Sunay, he said the
confl,ct was beIng made Insolu
ble by the threat of destruction
v. hlCh hangs over Israel, the DC
cupatlOn of terntorles and the
expulSIOn of Arab~populatlons by
milItarY conquests'
In addition there were the
passIOns a loused on the spot by
the domIneenng and opposed
amb! tlOns of Washmgton, Mas
cow and Pekmg
In Baghdad Synan PremIer
Youssef Zayen

and

IraqI

dent Abdur Rahman Aref open
ed talks on lhe sltuallOn!II the
Arab countnes and world affan..
In the light of lalest events
Synan InformatIon MInlster Mo
hammad EI Subl who IS a member
of hiS country s delegation saJd after

lhe meetmg that thel e was complete Idenhty of vIews on the
>ubJects dIscussed
In Damascus two former Syr
Ian Army officers were executed

by a finng squad yeslerday af
ter bell1g feund gUIlty of hIgh

Weather' Forecast

Gardez

104 F
27 C

Lagbman

80 F
40 C
104 F

77 F
C

15
59
20
68

F
C
F

An announcement saId a spe
clal military tnbunal Sunday
sentenced ex majors Selim and
Badr J umaa to death for plottIng to topple the Synan regune
WIth the help of US and world
Impenaltsm dunng the recent
Middle East war'
AccordIng to Reuter m Khartoum a newspaper report sMd
the Arab summit conference
which the Sudanese government
offered to hold there IS to be
postponed due to SaudI ArabIa's
uncompromISIng stand on the
Yemen questIOn

The paper saId

France Carries Out
Nuclear Test; Plans
Fo,. Hydrogen Bomb
PARIS June 28, (Reuter)10'1 ance yesterday carned out a
low power nuclear test m the
PaCific Il was offiCIally announ<cd In Pans last llIghl
The nuclear deVlce was deto
nated above the Mururoa La.
goon at 1930 GMT Tbe Armed
Forces MUllStry saId thiS was
the second test m a senes preparmg for the explOSIOn of
France s first bydrogen bomb
next year which began on June
5 a Iso at Mururoa Lagoon, 750
mtles southwe'it ot Thahitl,

from MOl occo and Algena
In Geneva reports DPA, the
International Red Cross saId the
last JordanIan prISoners In .Is
rael were transported In a con
voy of 18 buses Tuesday to the
West Bank of the Jordan, from
where they were laken across
the AUenby bndge
The pnsoners
among them
408 men and 7 officers, were rec
leased unde.- an agreement between Israel and Jordan arrang
ed through the IRC
The IRC also ann0ll-nced that
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It la under·l
Air F'o~Navy al\\l,Mal'.ltie Jett
! !t "'''i1,t..1J;r.r~{(; 1Jit'Li'I,-l •
tluit they were;~rel!!iPed to flew 115 .JI'I.salons bver the"Norlh (
'''·OIl:.U
North Vtelilam last..Mlucb
dUring; tlie day; ~oncentr'atilJiI on t~e"
\,
i';,!~~\
Meanwhile tbe United StateS' Is l rQI~l:J1f1t ;whlclb&n';irom J{iilol Into ,?:;,~~HJN6T9t:',:J
• lAI')i::;
reported to have told tb.<t, So,vlet I Gtwl'dl",l~rlJull~ !Kep·t ,." 1!' ,1,"(
CliaJrlil'n William M c ni!y Msr·
Union It Is unll~ly.thal ll,lIyment , Nav,rde'f'bom"et1 ,1&e.Ntl~ </pit:h 1tm ~r, of ~"?.F'~efa! ~,,~d
0'1 compeosatlon for damllil!a
and, thermal! Powei illai\1 fdy llie Wrd' llald Mon'diiY j!nmrph d~Ob '!iY:;'COii·
Injury resulUng trgm the apparent I time lii~ li,!e dayR and left 1\ virtu. gress fa raIse laXC/l Is e'sSential Ii lH~
strallnl! of the Soviet abIP Tui-kiR
Ily In rublo 'r"
nation Is to aVOid another round of
tan oil Cam Pba Vietnam, would ~ On we\lneSd~y, tJ S B 5~ I>om. mfIalion'
be con.ldered
•
b\'re .rtrtlck In the Khe Sahh Bector
Martn said be is prepared \0 supp.
Officials al,o IndJcated the United
here IIIteged nonlb
VIetnamese or/ an eYm hlgbe.. tax mCibse thao
States has merely noted a Soviet W
1 led a massive mortar th~~
6 per cent
surc"arge on ind,Yld
forc~. unoo
"
deman dfot pun ibm
0
ent 0 fA mer1can lltid rocket attaok on US Marlnes ual and corjlOrate I!lcome !\ix.es which
airmen wbose lire may bave ttruck r
hi
lor that'alleged
PresIdent JOhnson propOsOd laot Janthe Turklstan
It was In t s sec
helled uar
Tass reported TueRday tbat Mos. North Vietnamese gunners S l Y
cow has demanded Rtrict puni.1i
posltloris of the 20th Marine Reg
. '
ment of airmen r~sponslble for the ment Tuesday with heavy mortar
ROME, ,JUne 28, (DPA)., Department dec. and rocket b arrages that claimed _Wor41 productlO)l of ~heat
strafing The..State
nine MJlrines dead and 125 wound- and coarse grain rooe
)y
lined to comment now on "lhe re
_~
\'
10 1966-67, althougb the grains
port
cu,.
1
1m
Iy
th
In Sa1l(on reports Reuter
a
In Tuesday s rockel, mortar and were a ost en~lre In
e
US spokesman said the two..man artillery attackjl on three US for. wealthy countries~ a Umted Na·
cre", of .the Air Worce Pbantom Jel ward bases, heaVy. casuilItIes were lions Food and Agriculture Or-shot down Mondll¥ near Hainan I.
also reported at tbe US Army OPe- gantsabon (FAO) meetlDg m
land by one of two Cbme.. MIG. clal forces camp al Lang Vie one Rome was told
17 mlerceplors are safe and well
mUe (I 0 k\n) east of the Laotian
No maJor changes were ex·
The two airmen were picked up border and about !lve miles (0 km) pected ID thIS pICture for the
from the Gulf of Tonkin by a U B
soulh of the demlbtari£ed zone The comlOg crop year The prospects
7th Fleet helicopter and are now
camp manned largely by Vletna
In develOPIng cQuntnes appear
at their base at D8 Nang
South
mese clvlhan irregulars
received
to be better
t

":

Mackawee Goes To UNi Oi'
Tanlc Put On Fire In Aden

KABUL June 29 (Bakhtar) The Wol.sl Jlrgah s Committee on
Planning and Basic Organisation
contInued its revieW of the Third

ADEN, Jnne 19, (Riuter).Arab nationalists set dre to BritiSh petrol storage last olgbt,
Within minutes of the explosIon of a charge believed placed
beneatb the line, a tower of flame was sweeping skywardo.
'tbls was the nationalist's fourth and moot successful strIke
against 011 Instal1atlons In the past week

l~

Vietnam

heavy mortar barrages

The supersonIc F 4C jet was
brought down whIle 00 a routine

The spokesman said four mllitla
men were killed and 03 wounded

PARIS, June 28, (DPA)Eight thousand fanners clashed

mamtenance flight from the Clark
Air Force base, In the Phihppmes
10 Da Nang 300
mIles (600 km)

Il was not known whether there
were any casualUes among the dozen

\Vlth polIce Tuesday In Redan,
western France, WIth at least ten

ed by the Israehs.
Jordan for Its part
two Israeh Pilots held
li Vlt)

released
11\
cap-

,

General Assembly

north of S81gon
A spokesman said there were in
chcaUons that Ihe plane was
un

The spokesman also reported that
the forward US artIllery outpost

at GIO Lmb was shelled

tel natlOnallsatlOn of Jerusalem
Colomhla s UN Ambassador Julio
TUl bay stressed hIS country'S 101panahty III the conflIct but said
that Israel s nght to eXIst and
to use mternatlonal waterways

should be recogDlzed
He also saId there must be a
complete change In refugee po
bcy
ZambIan UN Ambassador Jo
seph ben Mwemba <aId Israel's
defIant actIons are at vanance 1n
world and deed With the Umted
NatIOns Charter
Portuguese ForeIgn MInIster
Alberto Franco Nogueira appeal.
ed to the General Assembly to
act to Iestore Goa to Portugual's
control If It believed India's
theSIS IS m the MIddle East dispu te tha t the aggressor should
not be permitted to enjo:y the
fruIts of aggression"
HIS 8Jlp.
eal was Included IIr a letter to
Assembly PreSIdent Pazhwilk.
Secretary'General U
Thaot
Tuesday submitted to the sesslnn
a new report on the wlthdraw41
of the UN Emergency Force In
the MIddle East
It contamed m 35 pages a
chronology bf actIons taken a
summary of malO poJnts at IS
sue', notes on the legal and
conslitUtlDllal conillderalions and
some observatIons of the Secretary·General

,

Etght US

MarJDes were wounded

rlome News In Brief

The Gfo Lmh outpost, about a
mIle (I 6 km) .oulh of tbe demlll

tansed zone and near the east coast
IS manned by U S Marine
and
Army artillery units
The Army
has Its biggest arlIllery pleces-175
mm guns capable ot firing 20 miles
(3~ km )-at Ihe Gio
Llnh base
These guns are used to fire across
the six mile (9 0 km) wide demlUtarised zone Into North Vietnam
US Headquarters reported an un~
KUNDUZ June 28, (Bakhtar)
usual
rescue Sunday when a
big
-A Pobana
(educatIon)
medal,

KABUL. June 28, (Bakhtar)The ambassador of YugoslaVla III
Kabul Ivan MlroSOVIC yesterday
morolDg called on Infonnatlon
and Culture MID.ster Abdul Ra
uf Benawa at hIS office

awarded by HIS MaJesty to Abdul Khahq, a teacher In the MId·
dIe school for girls m Khanabad
was presented to him yesterday
bY Kunduz Governor Faqlr Nabl
AIefi

Cbinook helicopter lIew Inlo

ptnb

Tuong province

miles

about

40

(643 km) southwest of Salion to
save a group of infantrymen.... trapped mSIde an armoured personnel
carner

The 13_lon veb.cle had been blown
up and overturned by a rmne and

KABUL, June 28 (Bakhtar)- • the crew were trapped inside The
rhe second part of the Hnhan big beltcopter raised tbe vehicle so
~

Red Crescent SocIety's 81d to
Arab countries engaged In the
Iecent war Was sent yesterday
ThIS part was sent by Ariana
plane to the Ullited Arab Re
pubhc The first pal t was

(Continued from page 2)

EiJu;~~ti.on,'MalariaEradicatiop,

Healtli Services To Benefit

KABUL, June 29.Tbe "Exeeutlve Board of tbe Uolted Nations ChUdren's F.wid
(UNICEF) has allocated $669,000 (At. 50,000,000) for the three
UNICEF-assisted projects In Afgbanlstan covering bealth services, mlilaria eradicatIon and education.
Tbe Executive Board, whIch concluded Its deliberations m
New York last week, approved commitments and voted alIoca
tlons for 251 projects 10 89 countries and territories

sent

to Syna and Jordan
KABUL, June 28. (Bakhtar)Dr MobllJDlllad Sadlq, head of
the Laboratones Department In
the MIDlstry of PublIc Heal~
left Kabul yesterday for London
to partICIpate In a semmar on
laboratory acbnlDlstratlon
Later he will VlSlt Czech Ia·
bortones at the IDVItatlOn of the
CzechoslovakIan Academy of Sc·
lences

Singapore Future
To Be Settled
LONDON June 28, (AP) -The
whole future of Smgapore may

be settied wlthm the next few
weeks

Its pnme mmu;ter

saId

that the crew could be

taken out

Meanwhlle, Prtme MInister Ngu
yen Cao Ky announced that his run_
nIng mate m Soutb Vietnam Will
be Nguyen Van Loc, cbalrman of
the mlltlary clvlhan councn
The

announcement

was

made

Tuesday througb Ky, press

secre-

tory. who sald Nguyen Van' Loc
would seek the vice preSidency 10
the nahona! election on September
3
K.Y i. opposed for president by Ll
Gen Nguyen Van T~Jeu, South VIet
n8m s ChIef of State, and several
civiUan candidates Th1eu has not
yet announced his running mate

The Constlluent AJsembly bas cal.
led for ~e abolition of censorshlY
before the September election

Earthquakes
(Contd from page 2)

damage very p'<<ibably would
been much bJgber
Current studies mclude

Iaboralory quakes

10

have

Simulated

study

MOSCOW June 28, (DPAjNew facdlbes for teleVISion COm
mUDlcatlOns vIa outer Space
have been developed m Moscow
A team of speclahsts, gl1lded
by Vladelmlr SlVorov, correspon·
dlDg member of the Academy of
SCIences of the SOVlet Umon,
developed a system of faCIlIties
guaranteemg sound quality of
long dIstance teleVISIOn trans
m,SSiOns via artificial earth satelUtes even If the transmItter
IDstalled on them are of minimum power
The work done by Siforov and
hIS colleagues makes for a substanlial SImplification III space
teleVISIon commumcatlOns
LUSAKA, ZambIa, June 28,
Kenneth Kaunda home from a tour of the
Far East said Tuesday nIght that
treatment of ChlDa as an outCast
"may prove to be the slOgle most
tragIc stl!P of thIS century"
"It IS up to those WIth power
to try to do SOme rethinking for
the sake of humanIty, the Zam·
blan preSident saId, appealIng to
the IDteroatlonal commuDlty to
accept the PeklDg regime
(AP) -PreSIdent

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThursdaY o1ght, .udanu and music by the Blue
Sharks.
NEEDED
Kabul UDlversIty has keInemann's M 33,200 offer for two
typewrtters role 49 em Iotereatcd parties submit bids to PlD'·

chasing office.

In

UNICEF assistance to lbe develop
ment ot basic health services In At
ghanistan since 1949

maSJ"ve block of concrete mount.
ed on sbock absorbent rubber pads
actuated by a hydraulic piston whclh
can 8""erate vlbrallons Up to 50
'G s or gravity forces-far ID ex
cess of tho.e produced by Ih' worst

han

earthquakes

amounts

vide supplies teachmg BIds
and
equipment
Sanitation
equipment
for development ot the 23 eXisting
proJects, supplies for four
large

graVity-pIpe proJects whlcb by the
end of 1968 will prOVIde clean wa
ter for 223 000 people and sanitary
Installations at 160 selected Institu
tions (schools health centres) WIU
be provIded I
Work wtll contmue on the deve...
Iopment of solar beaters for pubhc
bath houses, anti~tuberculosis drugs
and laboratory supphes and eqUIP
ment and transportatlo~ and stl
pend; for orientation and refresher
courses will abo be prOVided
WHO WIll prOVide experts to ad~
vise on the vanous aspects ot the

project
UNICEF s assIstance to the mala
ria eradication
programme SlDce

,

1952 amounts to $2494200 WIth
the new allocation of $440,000
UNICEF will prOVIde 1,440,490
pounds of DDT, drugs
laboratory
equipment and sprayers t~anspor
tatlon and tools, equipment and
spare parts for the Central Tran~
port Department
WHO wtll offer
techDlcal gUIdance
PrevlOus aS81stance from UNICEF
to the education project totals

$495500 (AI 37,102,500) A'n addI_
tional allocation ot S107,OOO thIS
year will enable UNICEF to pro~
vide eq ulpment necessary for five
provincial colleges and
reimburse

UNESCO for furnishing three adVl
sers and six feIlowship. UNICEF
will contInue to .hare with UNESCO
the cost of advisers for the Kabul

WORK STARTS ON
2 NEW AVENUES
KABUL, June 29, (Bakhtar) -The
survey and demarcatIon of two new
avenues WIthin the cIty of Kabul
to be called Asmaee Avenue and
Salang Avenue has recently been
started by the mumclpal corporation
Asmaee Avenue will origmate In
area behind

the

Alghan Red Crescent Soctety bUlld_
illS and be linked to the main MI r
wals Maldan avenue
Salang Avenue WIll also orlgmate
1D GhsZl Mohammad Jan Khan Ave~
nue near the Kabul Mumclpal C0tr-

0 ...

poration buIlding and via the BOOi
Naizar marsh land WIll be hnked to
the malO northern highway
ncar
lbe Khairkhana pass

A series of controlled

But he warned hiS listeners underground explosions,s s_hedul
that SIngapore would have to cd along the famous San Andreas
olgaDlse Its socIety so as to fault in Califorma, uS)Og 100 OOf)
command the confidence of such pounds of explOSIve 10 nioe, JO<l-feet
countnes as Australla and BrI- de~p test holes, monitored by 40
taln
S!'lSnJograph Slations
Otherwl~e the people of Slnga.
hSome of the early waro1Dg signs,
pore woulil find thelllSelves m a I e experts ,ay. can come trom such
state of chaos", as some other phenomena a~ ahnormal c!J1lngos ID
sea levels, or 10 smoJi advance
.'Cuntfles of Southeast Asia, h~ shol;ki'" Me~Sili'able IIlt8 and;-stralns
saId
1D~lIii~eahi'l 'lIurfa"" and changes
All wlpftcedeoteo cut In the
LooklDg to the future,
Lee In PJi~lcil J'.\'oPerti~ of I'llCI<S are price of SIWJ PaaaIId veretable
saId
oIlier '~'iTi..'t ~T"es -The'goal i\ oi oU;
If we last the next five years) 1 fo,jjC!fS'tidil m~W~!'~tlirou~t l' ar.~ l S!'~ J>8sand~e beSt vea-et.
and I have every reason to thl'.lk Ib>:)iJlti'OO\lillioblbtfBk.~wl~eratlon llble olJ.,aYa1Iab~ _
"
~~at we shall, then we WIll Iali~, of ,¥o~::fOftalj)v'i1qStrumenl*~\wtilch , rShiIIi Paiand~. htia!thy.
and then we wllllast:forllv~r'l tn1a'tC'~lila'&m9.rl''rcIlable of mOll. aDd deiiiudable;,
Refernng to VI~tn!\Bl, ~,I.urel'lllilili .thM''1ilI tJiO~l~ \.
"1
You 'can IiIl7 "PIIl',
~a.
s&:1d the atakes were
'M\\f, ! lSI! (~N1ilNBNT.w "'''RESS)''~ IlBDd ~ble on tiiiJd aD . . .
the future of ASJa tuni m~rl! d"-.;:Cl '~j J ....5
3 ; ':-.c. '/ "" e
I
(
VIetnam But he saId thaI ri
\ ;:,,1- ,\c~1
','n J r,
.; •
bases In the area ilhoiUd not get
"
'.
BALL
mvolved ID the cj)nfhct.
~werlDg ~ questloo on Bii:
, TheJ;)JploJl!3tlc Wives ASsoe~tlon hold3 its annual
taln's ~\ble entry lOti> @
SlUDJD~'ball to.lU4-,charitleS~'8t,~gbe·QaIa
J'~ 29
European CoIt\PlQn Market, Lee
lro~ Itp Ql to lmidnt h'f
\
>
said he Would like ~o think that
'f
_"'j'
g •
,
\
Brltam would support assocIate
- .Adm.Ulon At: 150 per person.
status for Slngapqre
Free Dinner
Raffle
Door Prizes

8hiIh-

CrB

siJMMER

on

The Kabul Municipal Corporation
has undertaken the

implementalion

of eight projecta tn Kabul, which
are part of the 25_year clty develop
ment plan of Kabul
With the implementation ot these
projects there ~ no doubt thaI the
face of the Kabul city wlll change,
says a report io Pamir weekly
The six other projects include
1 ConstrucU9n ot a boulevard

from Yaka Toot lo Khwaja Ab_
dullab Ansari Watt (to the nbrth of
the military club)
2 OlJls\ruction and expansion of
Yaka Toot·Pull' Mahmoud Khan
bouievard and constrQctlon ot new
aparlments

3 Demolition of Sara! l\bdur Rail·
man Khan and other otK bJJl1dlng.
adjacent to the transtt route and
c<i!l.lrucUon of new buildIngs
4 Demolition of Zerida Banan and
PUSteen Duza district for the pur_
pose of expandInll tbe Jashen area
5

CQns~rucUon

of an

east-west

tranaJt route In Kabul cIty from An
sari Square to Wazlr Abad marsh
land
o Demolition of Bnrana dlBtrlct
and improvement of the area m con

formity with the 25.year plan

•

Academy of Teacher Educators and
Will prOVIde addi~ional supplies and
eqUIpment to the academy and Its
model teacher traming school Tech~
meal guidante for the programme

will be ollered by UNESCO

Five Year Development Plan

'the CommIttee on

Soclal Dn.

The top man In the

provement went on With Its debate on
the socIal insurance law
The {!ommfltee on Home Affairs

studied problems of land

sett1e~

ment
Mohammad Anwar Ziayee, de
puty minister of finance logether

with some other high ranking om_
daIs of the ministry, answered ques_
tions at the Jlrgah 5 Committee on
Budgetary and FInancial Affairs on
the convention for solving invest
ment problems at foreh\n countries
and mdlviduals
The Committee on MInes and In~
dustries studied answers provided
by the Afghan Institute of Electrl
ctty and the Afghan Textile Com
(eonld On page 4)

Mghanistan Among) Sponsors
- Of Resolution On Mideast
UNITED NATIONS, June 29, (Renter)Yugoslavia Wednesday Introduced a resolution, sponsored by
14 nations ineludlng Afghanistan, urging the speciaL emergency
session of the General Assembly to call for the withdrawal of
israelI troops behind the old armistice lines
The observabon of the resolutton
should be safeguarded with the aid
of the UN Truce Supervismg Com
miSSion Yugoslav Delegate Danlla
Lekic said
The draft resolution
also called on the Secuflty Coun
ell to give conslderabon to ques
bons pertaiiling to the area after Ihe
wllhdrawal ot troops was accorn
ph shed
Sponsonng nattpns Iflcluded Af
ghamstan Burundi Ceylon
Congo
(BrazzavIHe) Cyprus, GuInea IndIa
IndoneSia PaklstaJ1., Somaha Yugo
slavla and Zambla
Lekic asked for prlOrity In th~
vote on the draft over the other
thrt"e already proposed

Assembly PreiHlent Abdul

Rah_

man Pazhwak of AfghanIstan sug~
gested July 3 as the deadhne tor
submittmg new resolutions yester
day
So far four are betore the
Assembly
Albama,
the Umted
States the USSR and
YugoslaVIa
have each proposed resolUtions
Several more are expected One
may call for the mternationahsabon
of Jerusalem another for a specIal
representative to be sent to the
Middle East and a third to call for
aId for Arab refugees
Observers assume debate Will last
at least until the middle ot next
week
Other speakers at
Wednesday s
meetings were delegates from Spam
Lebanon Ecuador tbe Nelherlands
New Zealand Bra'zJI and the Ivory
Coast Don Manual Aznar of Spam
called for a separate mternational
status tor Jerusalem
He also Bald
tpe Security CouDcll shOUld act to
eject Israeli forces
Lebanese Foreign MImster Gear
ge HakIm said Israel must Imme
dlately Withdraw Its troops and that
the Assembly should condemn Is~
raeh aggresslOn
Ecuador s Dr Leopolda
Bemtes
sald Israel s own sovereignty must
be one of the bases of any solu
tIon to the ~rislB but that Israelis
must WIthdraw to pre war hnes
He also urged arms hmltahon and
help for retugees
Dutch ForeIgn MInIster
Joseph
Luns stressed the importance
of
free access to the holy places of
Jerusalem He supporled the U S
resolutlOn
New Zealand delegate Frank Cor
ner blamed arms shipments to the
Middle East tor the armed conflict
BraZil s ForeIgn MinIster Jose de
Magnlhaes advocated n demJUtsnsed

zone under UN control and the ap
pointment of a speCial representa
tlve of th~ UN Secretary General
Arsene Usher foreign mllllster of
the Ivory Coast said the UN debate
should help start a dialogue bet
ween Arabs and IsraelIs

USSR Red Crescent
Delegation Here
KABUL June 29

Arab na

NEW YORK, June 29-U N Secretary General U Thant yester·
day gave a dinner In honolD' of
Prime MInIster Mohammed Ha·
shim Malwaodwal.
The foreIgn mInlaters and am
basslulors of IndJa and Pakistan
and the representatives of Ceylon
and Nepal also attended the fun·
ctIon, as did the GeoeraI Assem·
bly PresIdent Abdul Rahman Pa'
zhwak.

before

tbat (January 9) dale'
Meckawee claimed that In addi

nesday a further step up in rebel
warfare and said final victory may
come wJlhin six months
Abdul
Kawee Meckawee also stated
he
hopes to I get moral and material
support in Eastern
Europe and
cerlaIn AsIan countries" for the fight
against the British
(He said he
does nOI want
non Arab
volun
reers)

hon to
commando activity
in
Aden j FLOSY s
liberation
army
forces were fighting the BrJllsh on
17 battlefields In the federation
'This uprisIng is a
plebiscite
Mockawee commented
Meckawee Said once the
tcde~
ration had gamed ~genuJne indepen
dence 11 Will be up to the people
to deCide whether It should become
a part of Aden

KING HUSSEIN,
JOHNSON MEET
WASHINGTON, June 29-Klne
Hussem of Jordan and ~ S Pre·
sldent Lyndon and theIr top ad
vlsers met at the White House
fm two hours Wednesday in a
conference on the MIddle-East

Kosygin, Castro
Continue Talks

characterIsed by the Whlte
as o{ defimte value

Although there was not an
IdentIty of VIews, the exchange
proved to be of defIDlte value,"

HAVANA June 29, (Tass)Soviet Premier Kosygm and
Pflme MlOlster of Cuba Fidel
Castro contmued

a White House spokesman said

Kmg Hu~sem WIll VISIt London
Saturday for talks WIth Bnbsh
Pnme MlllIster Harold Wilson

their conver

satlOns In the premises of the
,entl al committee of the com
mun,st party of Cuba on June 28
The conversations were held

and will stop 111 Rome after his
London VISit, a spokesman saId

In

a friendly atmosphere.
PreSident Oswaldo DortlCos
and second secretary of the cen
tral commIttee of the communist
party of Cuba deputy prime m,
m~~er

Raul Castro took part In the
talks
from
the
CUban
Side
Chiefs
of
departmet'lts
of
the
Soviet Foreign MUlistry L
M
ZamyatlO and
L I Menbepevlch
took part In the_conversations

from the Soviet Side

House

I

Wednesday Olght
The spokesman saId the king
would arflve

III

London at 8 am

London time for a VlSlt of 24
to 48 hours on hIS way home from
lhe Genel al Assemhly ID New
York
He dechned corqment on reporls from the Vatican CIty that the

Kmg might meet WIth PoPe Paul
VI and

discuss

fnternatlOnahsa~

tlOn of Jerusalem

--------------------~-~---

(Bakbtar)-A

three member delegation. from the
Soviet Unton arrIved here yesteruay
at the lDvltahon of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society
The delegation conSists of Nan
manov Public Heal th Mmlsler of
Armanistan repubhc Ebadov presl
dent of the Uzbekistan Red Crescent
and Kostenko, deputy director
of
foreIgn relatIOns for the SOvlet....Red
Cross
The Soviet guests were received
at the aIrport bj Dr Abdul Samad
Hamid secretary general of the Af
ghan Red Crescent Society Dr Ab
dul Rahman Hakiml deputy pubhc
health mInIster H Etemadl
vice
preSident of admmislratlOn affairs in
the Red Crescent Society and Dr
Abdul Ahad Barakzoi, preSident of
the House of DestItutes run by the
Atghan Red Crescent Society
Last mght Dr Hamld gave
re
cephon III honour of the Soviet de
legahon at Baghe Baia restaurant
Yesterday afternoon the delegation
met Dr Hamid Iii his office At the
meeting With
Secr/tary
General
Haffild Nanmanov 'ointed to the
favourable effect which the VISIt by
HIS Royal Highness Prince Ahmad

'I

SOVIet Red Cross delegation on arrIval at Kabul aIrport

---:-------_._--

JerusaI
Merge·,
d
"Turkestan" Issue
emS
ectors
KIOng Hussel'n Makes Protest
Is Closed; US

Shah had on the relalJonshlp bel

ween the Afghan and Soviet Red

Cross and Red Crescenl SocIelIes

He presented to the Afghan So

,l',ety lhrough Dr Hamid a sauve
mr markmg the centenary of the
SovIet Red Cross and Red Crescent
SocIety
Dr Hamid thanked Nanmanov for

JERUSALEM, June 29, (Combmed News Servlees)The mumclpallty of New Jerusalem announced Wednesday
mght that beginnIng at noon Thursday old and new parts of
Jerusalem would be merged
KIng Hussem of Jordan

the assistance received by the Red

Crescent from the Soviet Red Cross
and Red Crescent
The recepHon was attended by
Prot Mohammad Asghar preSJdent
of the AIghan-USSR Friendship So
Clety representatives of Kabul Uni
ver51ly and the Publlc Health Mi
mstry the ambassador and
bers of tne Soviet embassy
In Kabul

mem
staff

dec

lared Wednesday Olght 10 New
York that the
whole
world
should stand fi,m agaInst Israeh
annexatIOn of the holy city

I

of

Jerusalem
In a statement read at the UN
by Jordan Foreign MlllIster Ah
mad Toukan Kmg HusseIn saId

we view With the utmost con
cern the arbItrary measures taken

Israelis Hit Liberty Asked: INeed Help?1
WASHINGTON June 29, (AP)
The US Navy's LIberty was m
mtematlonal waters, properly
marked as to her Identity and
natlonahty, and m calm, clear
weather June 8, attacked by Israeli planes and torpedo boats,
a Navy court of lOqUlry mvestl·
gatmg the mCldent has conclud
ed
An unclassified summary of
the court's fiTtdmgs released Wednesday also noted that "the Israeh armed forces had ampre op·
portumty to Identify the LI.
berty correctly' The attack left
34 crewmen kllled and 75 wounded
The cpurt dId not have suffi·
clent mformatlOn to make a
Judgment
on
the
reasons
for the
decisIOn
by
Is.
raeh aircraft and motor torpedo
boats to attack the Amencan

achieve finnl vIctory even

lionallst struggle against the Bri.
lish hold on Aden predicted Wed.

Meckawee, onehme chief mmis
ter of Aden and now leader ot the
front tor the LIberation of Occupi
ed South Yemen (FLOSY) was m
tervlewed on the eve of hiS depar
ture for the Umted Nauons
He
hopes to state hiS case In a General
Assembly diSCUSSIOn
He wants to accuse Bntam be
fore the world body of preparmg a
bogus mdependence for the South
ern Arab Federallon
disregardIng
a UN resolutIon by negollatmg a ml
litary pact With the present Illegal
federal government
Under Bntlsh plans the federa
tlon 15 to gam mdependence nex~
January 9 For SIX months beyond
that date Bntam plans to give miII
tary protectIon for the new regime
The people III the Arab south are
deterrnmed to get rid of the Bn
Ush no matter what sacnfices are
IDvolved
Meckawee said • Our
mlhtary activIties Will contmue to
Increase It 1S qUite pOSSible we Will

to

$1304100
WIth the new alloca
bon of $l22000 UNICEF wIll pro-

It will cross the

One test

..:;es a seIsmiC mass conSISting

allocations for a specific period

Ghazl Mohammad Jan Khan Wall

beha

ruesday mght
PrIme Mlmster Lee Kuan Yew
ld
k
to a pac ed as~mbly of MalaysIan and Smgapore stndents
that he believed English gelUus
for compromise and sense at b1s.
tOlY and moral 'tntegrlty would
help reach a satISfactory aolu·

!

546,900,170 In commitment for ape.
rlod of se'lleral years and 541,500,370

persons mJured PolIce, who used tear gas m attemptmg to
quell the demonstrators, were
pelted WIth stones, eggs
toma
toes and dead chICkens The far.
mers were protesting against too
hberal Import of meat products
from Argentma

vlour of dams bndges and other
structu~ Scale models are used un-

der controlled condlllOns

The global programme assistance
voted
at thiS
session
totals

_

US Army green beret advisers at
the spl!clal force. camp

J

-

TRANT HONOURS
MAIWANDWAL

Dep~ties
Review
,
\
...
~eYelopment Plan

\"

l

th, ee Iraqi CIVilians were releas

r-

111m

to

come

He pOinted out that during
some ten years of servIce UNEF
The mlDlstry, saId thla, 'tatest had operated entirely on UARtest was carneaJ'oul Wlt!iout any controlled terntory and WIth the
mCldent and ~alL~~ribr'·:>'pre consent of the UAR governmell-t.
cautions Qroe~"',liil"tlW-:;:~ch
The UNEF force, lie said, IUd
government nail ~en...~
hot touch the basiC probleDl of
The hYdrogea~~f1i~ IS the Arab-Israel connict, It mereplanDl!!g '<'(lit piODiblY~'~~ a ly Isolated, IrnmobiIl.'led and coforce of one 1" lDegatO~ ex· vered up certam a~pects of It.
ploslVe force equlU to one mil· Its remarkable success for more
hOh tons of-TNT
than a decade, despIte ItS practiYesterday's test was to have cal weaKnesses, may have led to
taken place last month, but for wrong conciuslono about Its na·
meteorologIcal and "techmcal rea- I ture, but It has also pomted the
sons had to be postponed several waY to a umque means of contimes
tnbutmg slgmficantly to peace
')

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m

lequests

postpone the conference

Presl

treason

SkIes tbroughout tbe country
will be clear Tbe central regions
and Kabul Will ba ve strong
wmds and dust storms In the
afternoon Yesterday N Salang
was tbe coldest area of the coun
try wltb a low of 2C 36 F
Tbe temperature in Kabul at
9am was23C 13F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
~ C
13 C
88 F
55 F
Moqur
31 C
17C
63 F
88 F
Khost
40 C
25C

1(

v

.,

the United States IS trvIng

knowledge
And he added they are willIng
to spend large sums of money and
travel great distances J.Jst to go 10
school

one of

~ l~"
Ie
...

PRICE AF 3

~~lcviij ..,'*~,.

DrIers. "

arQulr~

to

".. ~'t
-...

Y , .....

ship the report noteJ Because
thIS was not an
mternatlOnal
mvest,gatlOn, no testimony was
heard from IsraelI sources
The government of Israel no
titled the DO!ted States shortly
after the InCIdent that Israeh
forces had attacked the Liberty
by aCCIdent and apologised
The court saId there was "fo·
reIgn" surveIllance of the Llber.
ty' on three separate occasIons
frpm the air at varIOus tImes
Pt lor to the attack
At no t!Il1e before or after the
attack dId the Llherty approach
closer than 136 nautical mdes to
land, the summary said
"Thus the LIberty's .operatmg
arell was defined to ensure that
she would remam 10 mternabonal waters and With SOme
margin to spare"
The Summary said the LIberty

failed to receIve her orders to
move farther from the coast, but
Commander Wilham L MeGana
gle, her skIPper, had authority to
leave had he felt the shIp was m
danger of attack
The court found
However,
that smce he was In mternatlOnal waters, hIS standard Identlfi
cation symbols were clearly VISI
ble, and foreIgn aIrcraft had ms.
pected hun three tImes that day,
he had no rea~on to belIeve that
hIS shIp was 10 danger of attack",
the summary saId
McGonagle teslified that after
several planes had strafed the
ship
(021
hils
were later
'Counted) three torpedo
boats
were Sighted and they appeared
to be maklOg a "torpedo run"
He therefore, ordered the boats
to be fIred upon
(Colll,1

all page 4)

by the Is.ae1l autholltles to effecI the annexatIOn of the Jor
daman part of Jerusalem pre
sently occupIed hy Israeh forces
We regard these

measures

as

completely unacceptable and m
tolerable
A US State Department state
ment said that the hasty ad
miOlstratlve actIon taken Wed
nesday could not be Iegarded as
determlDIng the fUtul e of the
holy places or the status of Je
rusalem The Umted States has
never recogmsed SUCh umlateral
aclions by any of the states m
the ar~a as goveromg the mter
natIOnal status of Jel usalem the
statement saId
It followed an earhel statement Issued by the WhIte House
calhng on lSI ael to av()id any
hasty umlateral actIOn to annex
the old cIty of Jerusalem

The ad1DiDistrabve order mer·
glng the sectors of Jerusalem
came the day aftel the Ispaeh
Knesset had passed three laws
maklOg the melger pOSSIble
DISCUSSions were
begun
on
how to combme the two mUDlCI
pal councIls-the counCIl of what
was hItherto Israeh Jerusalem
and the 12 member counCil of
the JordanIan sector

Spokesman Says
WASHINGTON June 29-The
UnIted States has mformed the
Soviet Umon that It sees "no
ment In further exchanges" abo·
ut damage mtUcted

June 2 on the

SovIet merchant shIp Turkestan,
pOSSibly by US aJrcraft
ThIS was dIsclosed Wednesday
by Robert McCloskey, stale dep.
artment spokesman, how noted
tha t WashlOgton had expressed
regret 10 Moscow June 20 over
the damage wh,ch mlllht have
been done to the ship hy US aIrcraft

111

Cam Pha Harbor

North

Vlelnam 40 miles North of Hatphong
McCloskey saId there was an
oral exchange On thiS mattt!r'
Monday at the State Department
bet~een

Yun Tchemlakov,

nsellor of the SovIet

cou"

embassY,

and John Leddy, ASSistant secfe"'
tary ot Stute for European affairs

A story pubhshed 10 the SoVIet
UDlon Tuesday said Moscow had
demanded pUDishment of US
pIlots Involved 10 the mCldent
and had reserved the rIght to
demand compensatIOn for the death of a crewman and damage to
the shIp
McClos~ey told
questIoners
that "for our part the U\Uted St.
ates government conSIders that
lIs poaltion in regard to this In.
cldent was fully expressed In Its
note of June 20 and sees no merit
III further exchanges on this mat·
ter

PAGE 2
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great help' to authors, poets, jOlll'Dalists, lIalnters aDd otbers and eDcourage -more people to
eDter the cultural Ileld.
, .The Teaehers Fund established !lome time
ago by the MIDlslTy of EducatloD- has beeD a
gJ;eat source of relief and assIstanCe to teachers. But we would like to see' wIder part!·
cipatioD of the public ID collections for the
fund aDd observance of a more I!beral polley
ID distribution of money to needy teachers.
It also Is time to thIng of establishing a
fUDd for haDdlcapped c)illdreD In the country.
They need special cate aDd attentloD, and
funds aDd Initiative are needed to establish a
hospital or social rehabilitation ceDtre for
these childreD.
But to establish a fUDd Is Dot eDough. VI.
gorous efforts are needed to see that adequate'
collections are made and the purpose for
which It was established is served.
initiators are to be highly commended lor
founding fUDds, but they should no~ develop
a sense of self complaceDcy until they achieve
at least a minimum amount set as a goal prior
to or shortly after the es&abllshment of the
fund. Unless this Is done it will be very dUBcul~ to expect any real social value to be derived from the fund for those who are aimed al.
How to achieve this Is importaDt. Once a
fund Is established, a commlssloD for fund'rals109 should also be fouDded. As far as possible
outstanding personalities should be included
among the fund raisers Their words caD have
meanmgful effect on fUDd collection efforts.
To arrange social gatheriDgs Is aDother me·
thod to raise funds, bilt wider partlclpatioD of
the public should be the main aim for arrang
Ing such gatherings. It will Dot only bring in
more money, but will ~so develop social cons
clousncss and SPODtaneoUS participatioD of the
Let us frankly CODless that the
public at large ID such activItIes.
mtellectual basIS ot coeX1lltence

f-

Yesterday's AntS carnes an edlto
nal cnti9sang the regulal10ns for
i\wo'f(fii\i('meda1s- and orders Now
tha l Afghamstan IS gomg through an
era of legislation and enacting new
laws of revlsina' old ones, It IS ap·
proprIate that these regulations, too,
should be revised..
As things are, for a government
employee to receive a medal, 1l 15

nous middle and high schools and leS3 dnvers, the letter says
illJl),e saw£ time provides refresher
At times one sees a
big
bus
(OUrSeS-for MtDTS'try 6M:Clqll, says'" stoppmg Just round the corner of
the edJtorlal, hopJng that in time the
a narrow road, biocking oncoming
personnel problems ot the Mimstry
vehJcles
Or during lhe morning
Will be elimmated
rusb hours OffiCial; buses park at
The poper also carries a letter to
odd places to pICK up government
the edllonal Signed Mohabblti disoffiCials The slightest holdup on the
cussmg traffic problems in Kabul
road makes all driy.ers blow their
city
As days go
by more and
horns, addmg ~o tIt~ confusJon It
more vehtcl(f3 are seen on
the
IS hoped, 8~:the letter, that the
roads with the result that there are
ttame: def,tarlijent wlll put capable
probl~ms during rush hours. Mat- offlC5ers at keY"'P01nts to aV01d morters are complicated further by care- nldg and ~ft~bOn traffic Jams

necessary to have one first del'ee
cerhficate of appreciation for menlonal service .or three third degree
certlflc:ates An offiCIal spending
most of his life workbig m an office
or an organisatIon, due to vartous
rcasQns, may fall to get such certificates
ThiS m Itself IS a kmd of
injustice done to the offiCial, not to
mention the fact that thiS mJusbce
could be allowed to lead to another
one
The edfionaJ hopes that the
pertammg laws will be amended In
due course
In another editOrial the paper
welcomes the establishment of
a
fund for mothers wlthin the frame •
work of the National Fund
The
fund has been estabhshed at the InI_
tiative oC Ihe Women s
Inshtute
With a view to belpmg unfortunate
and needy mothers After stress111g
Ihe role of the mother to ensure
the wellbemg and
prosperlly
of
sO{'lety the editOrial expresses the
hope that all cItizens Will
coptnbute generously to the (und
Yesterday's Is1ah 111 an edltoral
lomments on the establishment of
{lie
telecommUnications
traJOIng
(elltre
The telephone IS rapidly
finding Its way mto the homes of
people TO the provinces and
the
I apltal
and IS becomIng an tndls
pensable part of their
day to_da:y
!lCE' sa) s the editorial

....

,I

~

,

A rel?0rt In the Yugoslav paper
BOTba
tram
Cairo
said that
UAR censors have lOstructed
the
press and radio to slap attacks on
PreSident Johnson
The correspondent said thIS was
done 111 order to facilitate IOcons.
tructIve efforts on the Ime of a
peaceful solution of the conthct"
The Cairo paper Al Ahram said
<til diplomatic mISSions and
UIVted NatIOns agenCIes )lave
been
asked by
the
Umted
Arab
RepubliC Foreign Mmlstry to close
down their offices U1 the Suez Ca
nal area
The paper said that these orga.
nlsatlons havc been told they would
be allowed to reopen their offices
when the consequences of aggres
sion have been ehmlOaled"
The El enmg Star of
Washmgton said
The Soviet Communist
Porty s latest statement of prmCI_
pIes IS conslderab~y more restramed
than simllal IcJeologlcal
pI:onoun·
cements In the past Issued In connection With the comlOg celebration
of the 50th anOlversary of the Bol.
shevlk RevolutlOn, the
document
IS temperate enough in tone to sug~
J!cst that the Kremlin, despite its
hard hne on Vietnam ond the Middie East, may really be mterested in
easlOg mternntlonal tenSions
The
statement specificaUy
downgrades
the Idea of fomenting uprisings abroad"
The Chicago Dadll News said on
the US ·Sovlet summJt "A sliver
IInmg no bro~der than n silk thread
has become Vlsible in the aftermath
of the Hollybush meetlngs
Perhaps the greatest cause for optl.
1

11 l' Heedless to say that the ope

ration and maintenance of a vost
lelephone network
requires
cap
able and tramed personnel This IS
necessor) to ensure rehable
com
mumcouom as well as the proper
upkeep of the ('ostly
eqUipment
WhICh has been purchased With hard
currenc\
A.lthough the MIOIstr) of
Com
munH:atJons has been sendIng students abroad to receive the specl3
lise<! tramlng needed for thiS pur
pose the demand for tramed pero sonn~l has been too great to be met
by thiS rather expensive method
That IS why trallllng the young
people freshly graduated from va.

\'1

\

~
rnIsm lS the tact that Sovl,el
Prime
Mlmster Kosygln dared to' iou~ey

to the summit meetiiig at .all. ktiow_
109

that not only China and

S
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The Tunes saId Britain does not

need the
Anglo~French
military
swing wlOg plane
Commenting on reports suggesting
that the French government had de_
c1df'd not to go ahead with the 200
million sterling project, It said
"The question the B.ritJsh govern.
ment should be considering 11 w~·
ther Britain really needs a military
mrcraft which can only be tully
used Within the context of nuclear
war"
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the

Arab nahons, but hiS own political
opponents In Russia, would
con
demn the gesture as betrayal" ...
The Washmgton DallU News said
oC the UN Assembly meetmg "To
the astOnIshment of many delegates
at the United Nations last week, the
posltlOn
Romania
staked
oul
on the Middle East
crisis bore
a certain SImIlarity to that of
the U S State Department, not to
mention that of the government of
Israel Keep111g his distance from
Soviet Premier Kosygm and
the
Eastern European premiers
Romaman Premier Ion Gheorghe Mau.
rer stepped to the podium and laid
out on Independent plan"
A commentator in
the Soviet
paper Pravda said uBrltlsh imperlollst circlestl were trying to use
this moment, when the attention of
world pubUc opinion is riveted on
Israel keeplng his distanc!.. trom
problem of Rhodesia from the order
of the day"
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(manimum seven line.

Sometimes a tree, as 10 the aut,\ll:IlIl,
. Stands bare and naked In the, plas~i "
Sometimes It stands 10 all. Its glory,Crowned WIth a mal>~, of foliage.
If you Should seek It 10 the plainS'
You 'Ii- seek It with scant success:
The mountarn goat, true to Itn name,
Never roams far out of the hllis

As many aa the mouths I've seen
Have been the dlffere'nt tales tlieyve told
Ali this was obvious to me
Whether they were in paIrs or groups

1. W eontrol
2.

Khushal cannot even put trust
In hiS own brother, or hlS son
Take heed, don't .underestimate
The SPites and ruses of thiS world
Khushal Khan Khattak
I. InteUtrence
22. to roam

ntmrelIl

3. mad
4;

to :quarrel,

2 misfortune

Camp Carroll's formidable locatIon IS lts best defeDce and
thIS natural fortress has been
the least troubled of the bases.
It has been hit by mortars and
rockets but casualtles have
been small and damage to equipment negbgJi:lle.
'rhese fnur bases are consIdered VItal to the MarInes' war eff"rt In thlS embattled part of
the country
(REUTER)
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pe~ween capI~allsm and SOCl9JlS/ll

has been prOVided by tbe awarelless tnat nellner of tile two
. coorrontmg camps wlll be able
to anmbl1are tne other, that ag""ost
~belr common beliet both
IJ rove d to be more stable than
thought aDd that coeXIStence
was
nas become, up to a certam
d
aIYllDllt,
wnlch I sha4 try. t an se. a
.nattel
ot Hobson s cholce. a
la
IJ ln acceptance
of histoncal
.acts.
ThIS IS not meant to dil111wsh
.,
In
any
way.
hUffiamty
nas had to suffer mnumerable
nurrors because those m power
lalled to recogmse hlstorlcal fa< ts. and even now lt would be
fOOllsh to wloerrate the number
~nd the power 01 those who
smbbornly con~mue to do /lO.
But we are now thmklng of
coexIstence as a second best solutlOn we are not reversing the
POSltIO~ of the fox 1D the fable
and pretendmg that the sour
grapes are sweet (To the tox ~he
unattamable grapes ,were sour.
out even Aesop's gell1us could
nn! make sour grapes popular).
t<egarded hom this angle COCXlS'
tence would be no more than the
negation of permanent warno war. bu~ no peace eIther Is
It posslble to ralse lt to a higher
level' ThlS is the quesllon we
are t rymg t 0 answe r
Anothel premlSe ought to be
made clear here, a premise of
my own I do no regard co
eXIstence as s comprOrntSC wbJch
would ental1 gl vlng up any of
Ihe most essentlal concepts of
soclahsm, of any of Its SOClai and
ethical cbntent, or wluch would
accept the sacnfice of aoy part of
It which would dlstort this content through its al;lseDce.
I consequently thmk that we
should not hmlt ourselves to a
functlOnal mtegration,
wbJch
means acceptlrfg the facts as
such With all their controversies
and' contradlctlons trylng to
bUild a platform where practical.
functlOnal VleWS could /Deet and
clsely for tactical pUrPOses, tor

•

24. obvious

3. to bear (to eDdure)
,j'.f~

6. instead

By Prof. Imre VAJDA
University of Budapest

J.~I
27. to underestimate

7. to jlry

5. favour

",-'"

6 to graDt

28. spite

wars aimed at coDtrol of wa,ter.
109 pomts and pasture lands.
Victors often defiled the _ wells
of the vanqUished; so did raiders
escapmg Wlth their booty. in an
attemRt to slow down pursUit,
TOday Saudi Arabia Is spend·
109 milliQDS of dolIars to build
huge pl.;ints to convert salt water to fresh water.' It Is also developlnil Jlaqpderground waters,
hlddeD under the desert sands-c!lOme ot I~ tra~ped in the sedimentary rockS tor thousanps of
Years. This groundYo'ster travels
in what the experts call aqulfers.
These are not springs or underground rivers so much as layers

eradicate Its negative. exssperat·
109 features, Its propenSity to oppreSSIon, ltS lmpenalism, 11'1'8ltonalism, and lhe mhumamty of
the big monopobes by the w;e
of peaceful demo~atic lXIeans
whiCh wouid leave nO handa
stamed wlth blood, turn no llOul
to a monster transform DO clerks
b b'
d
. .~
to ar anans, no goo men 1Dl.U
brutes.
I have the feeling that I ou,,"t
.."
to add somelhing to what I :was
saymg before. I take the same
unrelentmg staud. and I Put tor.
ward the same exacting /lOCialethical demands In my own world
as those who believe 10 tile democrattc alternative put before
thelr adherents
I struggle wlth lhe same conslStency ior layIng the foundati.
ons of a real coexIStence at ,home
as I ask and hope from Its We..
tern supporters-and from those
who WIll be won oYer. In point
nf fact no established ldeological
structure of coexlstlmce is Yet in

en-

close,1I by ..walls of clay or ha~
rock,
These aquifers now dlsclll!fge
at some major spnngs in Saudi
Arabla, such as in the great EI
Hassa oasJs. where a .$50 miJ,llqn
imgatioD and drailfage proj~et,!~
underway. Other a,quifera seeil
mto the seas along the ,COBllt.,Jn,
recent years the _Saudi 8Qve!;'!lment has drllIed.liCores,ot wells.
all over the' countrY. to tap these,
underground supplies.
Other desert lands have sUm·
lar Opportuilltres. U.S. experta
estlmated. for example, tbst be(Contd on palfe 4)

29. ruse

Last week's' football game
between the two outstandmg
higb school teams 10 the CIty,
Hablbia and Ghazl, was won by
Habtbla 1-0
The game began at 5 p.m m
Education MInlstry stadium
The> begIDD1ng of the ganle saw
both teams play' hard and fast,
and the time passed rapIdly No
goals were scored.
the

The ~cond balf was slower
because there were so many
fouls.' The GhaZl team tired,
but Hablbla continued its qU1ck
advances.
The GhaZl goalie was injured
defendmg the goal from one
Habilila attem!,t and had to
leave the game.
Hablbla scored a goal after
tbJs aDd won the game

•

In two handball games last
week held on Hablbla's fields,
Nedjat defeated the Sport
School and ADsarl and Nadena
bed.
The Academy of Teacher Educators tied Nadena

JD

10. autumn
11. bare

"".r.
12. naked

~ ..r.

13. blast (of wind)
,J,,;J

14. glory

JW

_
•
,;;.,S >-,.

15. to erown

",'.f ~ I;
16. mass
.)~J

17. foliage
-=-.J'

.sV.r.

18. to seek
"', .f~

19 plains

C"J....
20. spant

. ('

21. mOlUltaln

hocNIGEIUA.

g~\

- t"

../' ~ .r.

.

~l

7. Don'80$loD

-

':":' J'-~.

8. blogrBl!hy
9. to observe
10. eourtesy
11 to take! fal'll of

12. to bPrro'v.

.T~

13. to tum
•
14. to mark
15_ to tum down
16. object
17. to handle

c.?J .J'..::.-,

p

8 to forget
9 to walt for
10 OPPOrtUDlty

way he told Ear that he
stIll alIve
1 mosquIto

was

'2. uncoDtrollable

J J?.Yo l; .r-"

3. skeleton

.:.1L1

4. humiliated

CROSSWORD'

Puzzle was eomposed by Rashlduddin, 10 A, and GhuIam Ghaus Farid 11 B Gbazi IJIgh SchooL
lh e Tl'Sh correct solutioD to this puzzle to "arrive at the Kabul Times office will ean: a German fObDtain
n
f
Its
e pen was coDtributed by Messrs RasbJduddln and Farld.
or
au 01;
ACROSS:
5 S0tp.eUJi,Qg that 15 not dim.
1 Sahva or SPit
cult can be done wllh _
~
3
41\
S
12 Great.gnef, trouble, or diS6 The number between nme
and eleven
,.
.<
tress.
7 The part ot the body by
"
13 Rock, sand or dlrt contarnwhlCh humans and ammals
lIlg some metal.
hear
(;
In Owed as a debt.
8 The dlrectlOn of- the Sun- 17. Word used to deny, refuse

rIse

Or dlsaa:ree.

He is - - tall and I am ' .. ,
10. Not ln a straight line or II
flght angles
11 Ruler, master, 01 god ,
16 '1'0 brlllg or come together
agam
19 The obJecllve or accusallve
case of I, The dog bIt - 20 Thousands and thousands of II

18: Inslde, wlthm.

D

1. saliva

2. direc&lon

.:.--

4. master

years are an _ _

DOWN:
1 Iron mixed Wlth carbon so
that It IS very hard, strong and
tough
2 A round seed 10 a pod
whIch IS used as a vegetable
3 To make sure, to make
safe
4 A hole or crack not meant
to be there that lets somethlllg
m or out

.

3. sunrise

liT

5. iron
6. to mlx

7 pod
l-~_""'

_

8. crack
(Continued on page 4)

,FAC'ES.TASK OF MOULDING A NATION, IN WEST AFRICA
Sl1ll the variOUS IeglOns have

dence lS :8ovemeck by a man
named Col Odumegwu-OJukwu ThiS area has many Important O1t .wells. The 011 IS
shipped to other nations from
ports named Calaban. and Port
Harcourt The capital lS Enugu
One problem of the Eastern
regIOn lS the return of many
people who had gone to other
parts of Nigeria to work to theu
homes after many were kllled
m flghtmg There are about a
mlUlOn of, these refugeea
The Midwestern regIOn IS the
smllllest part of Nigeria Its
capital lS Benm, the name of an
NIgeria ls prlmal"lly a coun- anClent clvlhsatlOn whIch was
try ot fanners. They raise som~ partlculsrly skilled 10 sculpture
The .Western regIOn Is known
cotton lind tobac~o, but they also
grow",.J;lH:lla, pl!1~ OIl, rubber for ltS 'cocoa Its major town IS
and..~f,\Jl.\lts, It ~ ncb 1Jl. DaIbadan Lagos lS also located
tural resourCes such-ss 011, coal, m thlS reglOn
ft~" ttg. _
SJlY.eraL railway lInes and
Irpn_................
d
ID' 1960 NlgerIa became an two blg rivers-the Niger an
indepeDdeD~ natioD. Until 1966 the Benue-are
the major
the countrydlad a federal ~OD!h means of transportatIon ,In the
tltutloo. A~ellrdiDg to thlS do- country
'. _ eument ellch~the fotp;,reg\oll,S. But good.,transportatlon rbetwas autonomou~ III many mat- ween the regions I)as DOt been
ters;-'OBuf-th~D\ral:-g6vemenough to unite them. In Janm.'lJi_~jifiJh~caP!~:i,okuary 1966 the prime mlllister
LA~iijp:;lled the a~~ !or':ll: was killed and the head of the
ces,,~Uo~ WW~,.other natl0n$', a~my took over In August of
and-JIOme othe",{XI,!ljters.
• the same year Col Yakubu
~rnortl!.ern:rllglo);!, Is ~. the, Gowon took over the governJ~ "'-.;-He~ tJhos~ of the ,pe"" ment
pl~~W;.)ioslem. .Some J!re <~m '
rillSt month-he announced that
~~fll".:{os. (jthers Jive ItI, Nigeria would be dlvi<jed into
to~r~ed~Il1l.0 Kgct\U1a'-and. twelve states of similar sIze to
SQklltoi,·'- _' ~ •
eliminate the complaint that
The, Ealltern reglpn WhlCA.. reo larger regions had more mflufC.ntJy' declared its indepen- ence in the government
A month ago the Eastern reglon ,pf Nlgena declared Itself
the mdependent country qf Blaira This event was ano~~,m
dlcation of the difficulty of
mouldmg members of over 250
tribes mto a nation
Nlgena IS located 10 West Af·
riea between Dahomey and CamelllXlnlto/l, the"Guli ,of Gumea
just..at ,the pomt where the con·
tjne~t t01IPS south
The mos~
popu101lll colltltry in Africa,
Nlgllrla bas 51) million .people
and, Is about the same' fUze as
Pakistan.

7. to reply

Why do mosqUltoes always
fiy around your ear? An Airican story says that one day
MosqUito a~ked Eat to marry
hlm
At thIS MISS Ear fell on the
fioor m uncontrollable laughter
"How much longel do you thmk
you wIll hve?" she asked
"You are already a skeleton"
MOSqUltO went away'hunuhated. but any time he passed her

~s 8cr~ssword

9. harassment

6. alphabeUca1 order

Why Do Mosquitoes Fly Around Ears?

PRlZ~ OFFERED FOR FIRST CORRECT

8. measure (amouDt)

21 8ctlOn ,

~ L;.

6. to drop

26. heed (care)

7 quite

accommodate. To pu~ It more prea short ttme I also bebe"e- a
transltlOnal functlOnal mtegratIon may prove of value, but he
who speaks m the mlddle of the
transition ought to know where
lt IS to lead Functtonal mtegrahon lS a meetmil place 10 the
middle of the journey, It prOVldes
a good opportuDity for the preparatlOn of perm"nent mstltut.
tlons. lt IS not the end of the
road
My dIstant V1Sl0n of COCXlStence takes lts stmnglh from
two sources, over and above the
Visible hlstoncal facts The first
that anmhilatlon of cspltslism
m pItched re'volutlOnary battles.
In countrles where caPltalism
has strong SOCial foundatlOns,
would require the deployment of
VIolence and torce m fonns and
ln a measure wbJch would dIstort the essence of /lOCla1lsm, falSify Its content and make the
eXistence but its outlines are
escape mto selfdeceptlOn meV1~ ,alrelUlY beg!noIDg to d~ on
able, together wlth the re-emer·
us COeXtsteDcc cannot- remam
gence of the mtolerable. horrIble stat.le, It canDot mean a perpetdogma of the end justlfymg the ual status \lUI' In the,world of
means
,deas Coexlstence has to be reThe danger becomes stlll more cognlsed as a miSSIon If It is to
hornfymg, apocalYptIC m Its be realIsed, a task to be shoulterrol'-and this POSSlblhty can- deled With pnde and responslbl'
net be excluded-should the fire hty. as "ne of the contmuous duspread to the next house across tles of self-respectlng Europeans.
the frontler, It would degenerate the most responSlble task. ot all
mto a war and would end 10 to- times
A d fi 11 th
h
n
na y ere IS t e que9tal destructlon There IS only
one way-peaceful tranSltl0n- llon of the nuclear stalemate. If
and thiS way IS not beyond our we want to eXist, If we dOD't
reach
want to pensh, or more preclsely
My second source IS the de- If we want to prevent the end
mop at.c alternal1ve whlCh IS a of human eXlstence and culture
fa/Tuhar and professed goal m which has hved lhrough so mao
capltahst countries, ItS reahsa- ny ceniunes, created so many
tlon formlllg the aIm of the beautlful, intelligent, inspiring
great massea of the best, most thmgs throughout the ages, the
pohtlcally conscIous people, those Strasbourg Cathedral, MichelanWith a full sense of responSIbility gelo's Pleta. Sbakespeare's Hamfor the future. workers aDd iDtel- let. Rodm's Penseur, the Ninlh
lectuals, communists and catho- Symphony of Beethoven, Tols'
hes. poor and nch
toi's War and Peace and tbe
It lS based on the fact that mUSIC of Bartok; If we want to
there are SOCial and intellectusl prevent thll dsy when no more
forces eXlstmg '" the Western Shakespeares and Beethovens or
countnes WhlCh can be trusted Bartoks. wlll be born-we have
to brmg about a future democra- to coexist
tlC metamon>hosls of capItalism,
(To be continued)

25 trust

This article abaut using th. Illi.
ra'!l was wrllten bll Alam Shah
Paima. an Elngluh teacher ar Hob!bla H.gh SchOol.

'Jlilany years ago a very cn/el
!nan liy-ed in: a. coun~: One_.
daylle Iiit a poor man OD the
Perhaps you already ,know
head with a rock. But the poor how to lind ~ooks of fictIon, or
man didn't say '!Jly,.tp!ng or do storybooks, ID Y\lur hbrary
anythmg to' ge~ revenge.
¥04 know that they are kept
Fmally the king of the coun. ~n certam shelves there. You
try deCided to punish the croel Know als~ tliat they are arrangman. He put him down .In a ed according to the alphabetical
order of the authors' las.t names.
well.
Then the poor man who had
Books of Donficllon are l>lacbeen hIt on the head came to ed on th,!! shelves accordlllg to
the well with a rock "How theIr sU})Jecl. BiographIes are
are you cruel man;" he saId placed together, and so are
aDd dropped.a rock on hls head' books_ on hlStOry etc. A sigD
"Who are you'" a,ked the above the shelves usually tells
cruel man "And why dId you you the subject of the books that
drop"a rock on my head?"
are to be found there.
"That rock is the same one
You ~hould know how to find
you hit me on the head With books III your hbrary You
many years ago." replIed the should also know and observe
poor man.
the rules of your lIbrary.
"Where have you been all Courtesy m the hbrary IS Just
thiS lime?" asked the cruel man as Important as courtesy auy·
"I dld not forget what you where else
did to me," the poor man saId
One way of be 109 courteous
'I waited for my opportulllty lS to take good care of the books
to get revenge unlll today"
you borrow from the lIbrary.
I cruel
Never write m a lIbrary book
Turn the pages WIth care Fmd
';"';'.J ,~
better ways to mark your place
2.. rock
than by tqnung down the Cor~
ner of a page or by putlIng some
object tn the book Be sure that
.3. to get (or take) reveDge
hands al e clean and dry
;?.f rIi.:.; I your
when you handle a book
4 to pUDlsh
1. perhaps
5. well

4. aDJdety,

Habibia Victor

Once ThereofWere
Wars Over Water
sweet water oases, and tribal of water-permeable earth,

Not long ago the hlstoty of
SaUdl Arabia, aud other neIghbourlJlll Arab lands, was wntteD
III terms of wars for water-instead of 011, as seems to be the
case today.
Saudi Arabla's situation was
mnre dramatic than 1XI0St. Saudi
Arabia-spread over 22 million
square kilometres-is the blBgll8t
country In lhe World without' a
SIngle river That's becaw;e there
are only tinY traces offrajn. Water remarns "the basla ,of lite"
m this country arid much of the
money earned froDJ oil-goes IDto
waler projellts..
There have been raiding de.
sert nomsds, striking, for control

23. tale

5. to light

An East European View Of Coexistence

HOM~ PREss AT A,GI;,AN~E
,

.

.'
~ .
'If Fortune shows, anYone favour",
I By granting him pleasure In life' _
I sure, that, in quile equal measure,
,Sne ,Wlll cause hlm·'some· haraSsment

ae

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''Speciaf''F'un'd'''Ra~iBg~lpo;slbiHti(;'''·III'''':''''''"""""""""
The decision of the Women's Institute to
establish a fund to help poor womeD is very
welcome. AfghaD womeD, whose emanclpa·
tion begaD ID 1958 and is coDtinulDg with more
vigour than ever before, need Dot only moral
and judicial support and protection, but also
financial help.
As the bJstory of AfghanistaD reveals wo
mcn have played a distinctly valuable ro'le In
art and ~ultUre and have contributed to lhe
general elforts for natloDal constructloD. There
are many names-Malalal, ZaI'(hooDa, Rabla
BalkiJ1. to mentioD only a few-who have made
')grC"t sacrifices for this DatioD.
The best manner to acknowledge the role
women have been playing In the country and
are destined aDd detennJDed to play in the
future and also to popularlse the new movement for the emanclpatioD of womeD throughout AfghaDlStan, is to lind methods by which
the social status of womeD Is ralsed and lInan
clal security and social InsuraDce provided.
Now that lhe poor womeD's fund has been
established, the need for the cooperatioD of the
public and for positive aDd generous response
becomes importan~ By cODtrlbutlDg to the
fund, the pubbc m fact wUI help three maiD
causes simultaneously: they help womeD, they
help cbJldreo, and they help sOCIety iD general.
The fund also gives people an opportuDlty for
partIcipatioD in SOCial welfare activities which
are one of tbe most importaDt rcqulrements for
the development of ~he COUDtry.
The governmeDt some time ago established
the National Welfare Fund. This Is a pareDt
body The founding of specialised funds will
give donors a chance to choose the field In
which they want their money to be spent. We
hope tha~ more specialised fUDds will be established For InstaDce, a fund to help writers
and artIsts could be opened. It would be of

•
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H~W' TO:'U51~ 1. . .t_R.¥

2. IDdleatlon

7 primarily

12. peaDuts

3 to mould

8. eotton

13 011

4. tribe

9. tobacco

14. coal

no~

been able to agree and there
IS a posslblltty of CIVil war
Five central and east Afncan
states are hoIdmg a meetmg
next week to try to find a way
to help NIgeria solve her problems WIthout usmg force
1. to deelare

5. cODtlnent

10. cocoa

15. IroD

6. populous

11. palm 011

16 gas
17. federal comtltutioD
JI.J-u .,..L..'"L

18. documeDt
19 autoDomous

o

20. to cODtrol

~

21. armed forces

:x:

22. relations

o

23. tin miner
24. recently

~ "'...... .f;1S'
T~I

25. to govern
26. 011 well

iJ,.f

27. to ship
28. port
29. refugees
(Continued on page 4)
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Liberty Hit

The U.S. House of Representatives
after three days of debate voted
Wednesday to
slash
about S200
.
million
from
the
five
billion
dollars
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThUl'llday night, dJuDer authorisation request to carry OD the
dance and music by the Blue nation's space programme for the
next 12 months.
Sharks.
Members voted to set up a 16~
member independent Aerospace Sa~ .
(ely Advisory panel aimed at making accidents such as the 'fatal apol.
10 fire tragedy less likely to happen,

33. rail way line
~T )\W
34. means of transport'ltlon
"",)~Ij'

35. to unite
36. to lake over

(DPAJ.-

Indian Prime Minister Mrs Indira
G~ndhi received a personal' letter
from U.S. President Lyndon John500, handed over by the President's
special envoy Raymond Hare. Wed.
nesday.
'
,
Following an hour·long meeting
with MrS. Gandhi, Hare told news_
men that his talks were about the
west' Asian situation and bad been
"very helpful,
very, constructive
and form part of a continuing pro~
cess of' consultations between the
two countries."
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38. to divide
39. similar
40, to eliminate
41. complaint

43. to agree

44. posslbUlty
An unprecedeuteG cut ID the

price
oiL

of Shah PasaDd veg'etable

Shah Pasaud-the best veget·
able on avaUable.
Shah Pasaitd-tasty, healthy,
aDd dependable.
You can 'bay, yom' Shah Pa·
saud vegetable 00 from all shops

LAGOS, June

29, (I)PA).-Eric

Norris" assistant undersecretary in
the British Commonwealth' Office,
began talks here Wednesday on the
Nigerian situation with ~dwin Obu,
head of Nigeria's federal Ministry
of External Affairs.
Norris had been briefed earlier
Wednesday by British Hig'h Com~

.dome News In Brief

Zamian

coast,

President Kaunda

Pre_

Lusaka

was speaking

-at a news conference on hik re1urn ftom a visit to Pekin.:.

He said there was no question

1off

()f Zamhia and

Tanzania

East against West.

,
METERLAM. June. 29 (Bakhtar)
-A new. road, constru~ted to con~
nect AUngar and Sala~ 'in Lagh.
man province, was' inB;ugurated

'

The 12-kiJometre road was constructed by the prov,incial department
of public works in cooperatJon With
. the residents of the area.

from the boat

be.

cause of thy intermittent block'
ing of view by smoke and
flames", McGonagle said.
The skipper yelled for his machinegunner to ,hold fire.
Re said, "r wanted to hold
fire to see if we could read the
signal from the torpedo boat and
perhaps aVqid additional' damage
and personnel injuries". .But one man at the machine·
gun fired a short burst before he
cQuld understand the order
prompting another gunner t~
open fire.
At this time the Israeli boals
began blasting away and launch.
ed torpedos. A torpedQ struck the
Liberty "immediately forward of
the bridge and a few feet below
the wa.terline". It killed 25 crew.
Strangely, ilIlJ1ledlately after
the torpedo hit, the Israeli boat
,stopped, milled around . about
500 to. 800 yards (457'731 'm) away.
and SIgnalled by flashing light in
English, "do you require aSsis.
tance", Ml'Gonag1e said.
'
The court said the ' skipper
officers and Jnen of the LibertY

playing

"It's just

{Continued on page I} ,

TALUQAN, June 29, .(Bakbtar).-

Wednesday. .

the

sident Kaunda said in
Tuesday,

the ,signals

Jirgcih JCQmmittees

A 100 kw. diesel gener&tor. donated
,"0 the municipal corporation
of
Taluqan by the Nangarhar
canal
and power project, was :pu~ into
operation Wednesday.

46. to solve

About 2,000 yards 1,828 m) out,
he said, the centre boat, whiCh
appeared to be f1Y.ing an Israeli
flag, "was signalling to us."
"It was not possible to read

not on," he declared. "We simply
want to have this railway.'

KABUL, Juoe 29, (Bakbtar).Ediki Masaki; the Japanese ambass8_
d~r, and Gerhard
Moltrriann, the
envoy of the Federal Republic of
Ge.rmany, yesterday met Information
and Culture Minister Abdul Raouf
Benawa.

45. civil war

47. force'

way to

KABUL, June 29, (Bakbtar).Kozolov, who manages USSR circus
shows in foreign countries, arrived
here tor a one week visit at the in_
vitation of the Ministry ot Infor-,
mation and Culture.
.

42, influence

tContinued from page I)

Chino To Build
Zambia Railway
LUSAKA, June 29. (AP).-Peo.
ple's Republic of China has offe.
red help to ZamQ.ia to build a rail.:"

-yLJ

37. til announce
NEW DELHI, June 29,

tional troops. "the spirit of Holly.
bush would evaporate," .Fulbright
said. He was referring to the recent Jobnson-Kosygin meeting
at
Hollybush. Glassboro,

pany on the affairs of the two organisations.
The Committee on BUdgeta~y and
F'manclal Affairs discussed ,the deve_
lopment budget of the Helmand Valley Development Authdri,ty. In the
M:esharon Jirgah, development budgets of the Rural Development Au_
thority and the police .and gendarmerie forces were approved,
Advisory 'views of the Committee
on
I.,cgislation
on amending
Article 24 ot the conscription
law
were also
discussed by

displa¥ed

exceptional heroism

M~Gonagle is b~ing recOJDli,end~ ~or an award and the unit
cltallon.

/lhe Legisilltion and Legal Affairs
Committee at yestMay's meel1ng.
Forty_two senators attended,

,.

KABUL· AM,RITSAR ··KASHMIR

Fly with ~ us to Athens
andJtarLoff your Europe visit
where ~ Europe began

EVERY THURSDAY
by

INDIAN AIRLINES
Where the fun jus! doesn't seem 10 stop, Get off
the plane and go straight to one o( those world·
famous beaches. Or go to lown and stroll through
twisting streets. Clim b up the Acropolis hill to see
mementos of Classical Greece's glorious past. Dine
out of doors to the tune 'of toe,tapping Greek folk
music. Gree"e is the Cradle of We.tern Civilization.
You coul.d say Europe starled here. In an)' case,
il'. a great pla"e to start your KL~'1 European tour.

With Convenient Connections to

CHANDIGARH1/DELHI

KL~f

8Igh.'. to Athrn. :.

d. Kohlll
a. Tehrr81l,
d. TeI.cran

..

Fpr further information:
,.

us Ii visil. We csn fell you lois abottl what to'do
and where to stav in Greece. And sll )'ou''ll need
to. know ahoul ;Iying KLM onward ;vhen y'our
Athens. visit is over. We .h$ve nearly 100 other
destinations you can choose from, and nine nighls
a week from Greece.

Wili ),OU join us soon on a Hight 10 Greece? We'll
be proud to carry you there. In the meanlime, pay

15 Days. RETU~N FARE $ 90:80

Atheu.

Friday

)

,
FG 205

10,90

Sunday 'In . 733

10.05
11.90
08.25
12.55

1MB

S..'urdlly KL 508

08.25
·11.55

M?nday KL 504

ClI'ntact - Indian 4irlines, Kabul, or Your Travel Agent~

•

KLM in' Koh.ul =

Tel.

.

'lIoll.IntlJa: (;ener.1 S,le. 'J\gentl,:.P4Il1,Il,on)' Tp.jnraly Bonk ·D1d~ll.t
Croulld- Fiaor, ,I'.' 0. Box 35'· Tel. 20997
'
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NEW DI!I,HI,. hn~. 29;' iRetiter)'';;I~\~nef SI~ Pavld'rnJik-a 'BP'll!es' i,· 'N~rlk't'.l' -n;"';.!i. cl~:~t"J;;,~l~~ ,~~;~;:~"'.' n~: :.. : :"i6~~i '}'r ~i:p~~~.'~::·,~t~~!6i~W[tJ{i.)b~}t;{,~~Til~\'o.~
-Tbe foritl'alion of 'an Indian Nazi man,for wbomalressed,thattbe NONI, . ; " ,,~, .q.,~", ,1,1, .. f(.dri~',,",'\"';.. "l·; .' . ".\~ .
'.J 'tlle.,(qurJa~;.:,q,b)'lIJ1 "XpeI.<S ,~
Party, \viih theswaslik":. as·. its .iyiri' ~:(~li;O!lu taIJiB\,sb6uI~; ~nott·b" tnter. ". .
"Of"·c·,-r,i.,,~1I\li~· \i'~~'f'i.;t. .n~a!h, .the }JhIi§§.~I~a!>.$.7~ll!}.,9~*of,. ' 'F ·tel\fptin~~ ~o,:~',l!~l!l' unller,
obI and 'dlctatorsblp·.sils aim
preted .'a. "me<Uation" betw~n ,tlie
".
,,f ,DanOI' .' '-'," .' tl'te;'1\VaSt ~aharll"pes~i't .~':~r-._ : rou!ta~.\yate~,. fi;S'outceBi'- ":t~,eY
Jederal go~ernm~t.nd the bre~~:
:
'
,
"
,
.,' , thet11 ·Afrlca 't.her~ .are., 50,\HlO . bej\eve·tliat"~ ;overpumplng . oJ·
",ill be,clear. The eentral IUiOIlS announced WednOSday. '
Thc
party
'promised
Ihat.'.if
Its
away
'Easter,D
reilon.'~·
•
.l
,.1.
,SAIG9~'~",J~e
~~"'
..
:(~):~~
........c'lbi~, mi\e~ 'of ·~dci,rgro,u!l.~j\i{a<.. " tbese"vllitets' lieaf :l>jg 'cities like.
and Kaboi.. wUl have altoD&'.
" rican :,j'1~,' bQ~,lier~ ranged n<l~t1i. an, 41 ..t~,r,.!~. wi,~h" m. \1,c,Ii 'of', .!.t'..r,e. as,.oli'jl,b,1.Y ··Be.nghazi,' .and..T.1'lp,ol.i ", P,'~i:ll "ow·
wlilds ell' ust storms.1n the suggl'Stions were' followed. in 20
So tar no country has recognised
d sd ay in bom..
.
, to. a .Ill!r1~
. ,.,. sou,th·
0, .H
.anol We,,!e
- - . ever, already, . led
,ous
afternoon. Vlsterday N. ~. y(ears Indis would be "the strone
'Blafra, tbe new na:m for Njgerl.a.~ .,blni"foraya.,thatlnclud'ed the 12th:
N';A..'T"
TO·
. " G"E'T' , 'drop in ,water:tabIes. AcqtUlers
was the 'coldest area of the coun· gest power on this planel,"
Its foreign policy would be based Eostern region. '
.
'. '., rllid on ffie spraw1fuB power pllint
.Q.i
de'tectEld iIi,'some arill w:eas.just·..
try wlth'a iow of 2C, 36 F. •
,. ~mplex<l!t Thai NiUYe,n.
""
'.
. '. " ,. '...
....
..:.'.
. ify an ,op.timist.ic·-v.fi;!w 'foi:":~rj-'
The temperature In KabUl at on "an eye for an eye and teeth
for teeth."
".':' Air ,EQr~ . F~105 Th\ll,lil~rCblef8.'...
cqltural'develop,/:!1 t.,;;
"1'
9 un. WllS' 23 C. 73· F.'
concentrat~ on the. e1ectrlclW power
4:1.
'These', undergri)lJhd:' .supplieJI .
Yesterday's temperatures:
~.Oge·.
plant In,the'6 sq; mile (9:6~·iq. kmJ'
,i· •
"
'constitute ,the, world'sr,;"gi-eat!!s~ ..
BAZZAVICLE, June 29 (fasS)
1"'1II
Thai NiUyen complex, 38 miles. (61
CJ\l>TEAU, Belgium, ',Jline' 29·-, untapped source of~new £reaP wa·
13 C -Flying over Kalanga provin..,
30 C
Kabul
~.) north, of .North Vleloanl's capl·, A 'sa~llite communications. SYS·
ter,' ,With:a million, ciJliiC',mi.Ies'
88F
!SF has noW been 'banned for all poplanes. excepl planes. of t~e
(Coniinltcd froln page 3).
tal. ,
....
tem,: designed to 'keep coJhman~ ,of. it .not far:"'beJow· the'· surface,
nc vatc
31 C
'Moqur
9. g i i e f ' Pilots re.porred bits 00 the gene·.. dets of . NATO (North A\;lantic· . Each cubic~jniIe retiresentsmore
88F
63F nationill Air Congo company.
Thc
.1 decision is onc of the
rator and. boiler buildings.
Treaiy Organisation) .in 'touch ·thllll ...a trllli!,n gallons:, There
25C
40
C
Khost
ne Tmblle (1.6' kmefs') farther nortb, with each o'ther o:Iuring any
measures
laken
by
the
Congo
1'0.
distress'
th°
may be 3,000 times as·much ,wa·
.'/'1 F
104 F
..bombed,. the. ergency, wlll be inaligurated at ter' in the g~ouiid Iill there Is ,at
a erunderebl
27 C
15 C (Kinshasa) government to cnd
Gardez
economic sabotage ca'rried out b y _<'I" Thai figuyen Iron ore 'processing . NATO's supreme headquarters
t·· " 'all f th
Id'"
80 F
59 F the
Belgians in Katangs.
.r-'"J
plant and pilots claimed beavy.' dil~ Friday.
. '
'~~:ane Ime In, '0 e wor s
Laghman
40 C
20C
11. to contahi.
..mage to four main buildmiS.
.
In the first official test .. of the
' ,
104 F
68F
.J~
u.
'Jb.
.
Sfmultaneous~,
.Cim'ler-launCbOd"
tacH.in',
General
Ly'man
Lert.it.'.
'
.
BONN, June 29 (DPA)-The
~. ..,
N
b
However,' as in Libya•.tapp!ltg
avy
omben'
attacked
tarll"ls,
zer,
Supreme
AI,lied
Commander,
th
West Gcrrimo
Developmen£ Se- ~
12. metal
In'
, e s e resources .sometimes· hriDg
D!nb, 46 miles (74 km.) will confer~ via satelllle from
rvice will send 133 volunteers to
·...T around Na .,
problems. .. ,Some .citiell' have
V'''
soUth·southcaol
of
H.
anol.·
.
Belgium
""ah
Admiral
Charles . draWn so much 'w~er ·"ut·,that
15 developing cotiJ)tries within
......
13, to owe
Ih South Vietnam Ainerican B.
D.. Griffith,
Chief of NATO's. . the,.underlyitig 'soil. as'dried.out
'
the next few days for two.year
'
,
52 ' bom b
.J~ u, )\..l..i> .i
ers unloaded a' rain
of southern command in
Naples,
periods, the GpS announced here
~.
.r
boinbs Wednesday 00 Viet Cong Ita....
and shrunk, alloWing the' cities
Wednesday. The number of West
14. to deby
'"
pasI,t Ions .In t wo senijlU"c provlQ.ces
From
,now until 1968, NATO to sink. This has happened 11'1'
German volunteers workfng in
.J~J )lS:il where U.S, ground troops' filce will confer via satellite from' Tokyo, Jl4i!xico . City, How;ton,
Asia, Africa and America will
'Texas, and In California'.
.
th rea ten Ing bu lid ups, a U..
S spokes.'
15.
to refuse
interim defence communications
thereby be brought to a total
,',~ C': J .......' man said.
sattellite programme. Late tha't
It is interesting to nate that
Gf 1.251.
~.r~
the Amazon River 'of South Ameyear.
NATO
is
expected
to
launch'
rica
is the mightiest and one of
16. to dIsagree
Ground figbUng reported by U.S.,
its
own
satellites.
the
cleanest
revers in the world.
MOSCOW, June 29 (DPA)Headqu{lrters Wednesday also cenFrench Premier Georges PomThe AmaZon carries four'tunes as
lered In the DMZ and highland.
Defence experts point out that much water as the Congo In Afpidou will make an official visit
areas.
.
satellites
are relatively free of rica-ranked the world's second
ARIANA 'CINEMA
to the Soviet ,Union from July 3
A sweeping force of more than
the interruptions that afflict tele- , large~t river, Ils chemical purity
300 U,S, paratroops from the 173rd
to 8, the Soviet news agency Tass
phone, radio and telegraph cOm- was described as near that of
At 2:30. 5:30, S and 10 P,m.
reported Wednesday. An official
Airborne, jumped about 50 alleged
muni~ations. They say a satellite
American colour film in Faris
distilled water.
North
Vietnamese
on
patrol
early
announ~ement said' that Pompl·
sYstem will provide a more flexHERCULES, SAMSON
Wednesday.
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
dou would be accompanied by
(Continued from page 3)
ible link between NATO's 15
In Washington, reports DPA U.S,
French Foreign
Minister
Couve
30. ancieut
nations and insure that Its con·
PARK CINEMA
Senator J. W. Fulbrigbl .aid that
de Murville,
trol apparatus 'Yould survive an
At 2. 5, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m,
a difficult decision whether to send
attack that, might shut down con'
American
cinemascope
colour
31. skilled
another two combat diVisions to
Yentional communications.
Rim in Farsi RIO CONCHOS
Vietnam would soo; be made.
If
it
was
decided
to
send
the
addi.
WASHINGTON, June 29, (AP),32. sculpture
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